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THE FORTY-SECOND REPORT

THE DEPUTY KEEPER OF THE PUBLIC

RECORDS.

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

May it please Youk Majesty,

I respectfully beg leave to submit to Your Majesty,

my Annual Report of the proceedings in the Public Record

Office, for the year 1880.

L FAC-SIMILES OF NATIONAL MANUSCRIPTS, &c.,

BY PROCESS OF PHOTOZINCOGRAPHY, &c.

The operations have been further continued during 1880, at

the Ordnance Survey Office, Southampton, where Mr. William

Basevi Sanders, Assistant Keeper of the Public Records, is

stationed. Further details of the operations upon the Anglo-

Saxon Charters and other Works will be found in Mr. Sanders'

Report for 1880, submitted to Your Majesty in the Appendix

(No. 5). Mr. Sanders has also made a Calendar and Index to

the Close RoUs, 4 & 5 Edw. I.

II. CALENDARS AND TRANSCRIPTS.

The progress made in the Calendars during the year is also

mentioned in § VIII.

A further portion of the Calendar of Exchequer Depositions,

for the reign of George II., is annexed to this Report (Appendix

No. 1).

In Appendix No. 2 will be found the Second and concluding

Part of a Calendar of the Norman Rolls of the reign of Henry V.,

commencing with the Rolls of the seventh year, in continua

tion of a Volume published by the late Record Commissioners in.

1835, entitled "Rotuli Normanniae in Turri Londinensi asservati,"

edited by the late Sir Thomas Duffus Hardy, and completing

the portion submitted to Your Majesty in my Forty-First Report

Q3185. Wt. 9710. a 2



iv THE FOKTY-SECOND - REPORT OF THE

(Appendix I. No. 2). The Calendar in these two Reports is for

the years 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 Henry V., bringing the series down to

the year 1422, when the Norman Rolls cease. It has been pre

pared by Mr. A. C. Ewald, a Senior Clerk in this Office, who has

added a Glossary of obsolete French words on the Norman

Rolls.

In the Appendix to the present Report (No. 3) is submitted to

Your Majesty, a portion of the Calendar of the Patent Rolls in

the Public Record Office, being for the first year of the reign of

Edward I., calendared and arranged by Mr. Frank Scott Hayclon,

the Senior Clerk in the Department. An introduction to the

Calendar is prefixed, giving an account of former operations upon

this important class of Records, and elucidating various points of

legal and antiquarian interest, of History and Biography.

The Appendix (No. 4) to the present Report contains a List

of the Lords Lieutenant of Counties in England and Wales, for

the short reign of James II. The List is principally curious, as

showing the changes that took place in those important Officers

in the third and last years of the reign, chiefly on account of the

religious views of that Monarch.

Of the Calendars of State Papers printed for sale (of. which

110 volumes have been published), five volumes were published,

and 699 volumes sold, in 1880, making a total of 12,123 volumes

of the series sold. The present state of these Calendars will be

found in the Appendix (No. 7). The volumes published in 1880

were :—

(1.) The Fifth Volume of the Calendar of State Papers,

Colonial Series, being those relating to America and the West

Indies, from the years 1661 to 1668, edited by Mr. William Noel

Sainsbury, a Senior Clerk in the Public Record Office, containing

nearly 2,000 abstracts of document?. The following divisions of

the Papers have been made :— 1. The American Colonies, Charles

IL ; 2. The Colonial Possessions in America ; 3. The Colonies in

the West Indies ; 4. The African Colonies, on the Gold Coast,

the Gambia, &c. Under these heads the principal events within

the period of the volume are noticed.

(2.) The Eleventh Volume of the Calendar of State Papers,

Foreign Series, of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, for the years

1575, 1576, to June 1577, inclusive, edited by Mr. Allan James

Crosby, Barrister-at-La\v, a Senior Clerk in the Public Record

Office. The contents of the Volume relate entirely to Foreign

Affairs. In France, the troubles on account of Religion still

continued, the Huguenots being in strong force in the South of

France. The chief interest of the Volume centres in the Docu

ments relating to Flanders, the Religious quarrels between the

Prince of Orange and the Spanish King, and the determination

of the former to shake off the Spanish Rule.

(3.) The Sixteenth Volume of the Calendar of State Papers,

Domestic Series, of the reign of Charles I,, April to August

1640, edited by Mr. William Douglas Hamilton, a Senior Clerk

in the Public Record Office. The events calendared in this
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Volume commence with the general election for the fourth

Parliament- of Charles L, commonly called the "Short Parlia

ment," from having sat only three weeks ; with the quarrels

between the English and Scots; the affairs of the Earl of

Strafford, &c.

(4.) The Fifth Volume of the Calendar of Letters and Papers,

Foreign and Domestic, of the reign of Henry VIII., for the

years 1531 and 1532, edited by Mr. James Gairdner, Assistant

Keeper of the Public Records. This is the first volume of the

State Papers of Henry VIII. which has been published since the

death of 'the Rev. J. S. Brewer, who edited the former volumes,

1 to 4. Mr. Gairdner had been united, from the commencement

of the Calendar of that reign, with Mr. Brewer, in preparing and

editing those Papers, and has succeeded to the Editorship of the

Calendar, having the help of Mr. C. T. Martin, a Senior Clerk in

this Office, who has assisted in the progress of the work during 18

years. The chief matter of interest in the present volume is the

Divorce of Henry VIII. and Queen Katharine, their final parting

taking place in July 1531, universal sympathy being felt for the

Queen, and a strong feeling against Anne Boleyn.

(5.) The Fifth Volume of the Calendar of State Papers relating

to Ireland, of the reign of James I., 1615-1625, being the conclu

sion of that reign, edited by the Rev. Dr. Russell and Mr. John

P. Prendergast, Barrister-at-law. This Volume concludes the

Calendars of Irish State Papers for the reign of James I. The

publication was delayed through an accident to the Rev. Dr.

Russell, who was thrown from his horse on 16 May 1877, and

died from the effects of the fall on 26 February 1880. In the

Volume are calendared important Papers concerning the Planta

tion of Ulster, &c.

Mr. Rawdon Brown has continued his Calendar of State Papers

and Manuscripts relating to English affairs existing in -the Archives

and Libraries of Venice and Northern Italy. The Despatches

from Spain are calendared in manuscript to 29 May 1561, and

from France to 27 December 1560. The second part of Vol.

VI. is in type to 12 February 1558. Mr. Brown transmitted

to this Office during 1880 some further Transcripts of important

Documents in the Archives of Venice and elsewhere, relating

to British History, making a total of 120 similar Volumes

transmitted.

Don Pascual de Gayangos has calendared the Spanish Papers

to the end of the year 1533, but the Volume is not yet completed

for publication.

Mr. "William Henry Bliss has continued his researches in the

Libraries and Secret Archives of Rome, and forwarded dminer

1880 some bundles of valuable Transcripts, making a total of 50

bundles sent in 1877, 1878, 1879, and 1880; these transcripts

have been frequently consulted by searchers in the Public Record

Office. Mr. Bliss has also made Reports of his proceedings at

Rome and elsewhere. °
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M. Armand Baschet has continued his researches in the Public.

Libraries and Archives of Paris for Documents illustrative of

British History, and made Reports of his proceedings. A

collection of Transcripts was received from M. Baschet at the

end of 1880, and a list of them is annexed to this Report

(Appendix No. 6).

III. CHRONICLES AND MEMORIALS OF GREAT

BRITAIN AND IRELAND DURING THE

MIDDLE AGES.

Three additional Volumes of this series were published in 1880,

making a total of 163 Volumes already published; and 1,444

Volumes were sold, making a total of 36,385 Volumes sold. A

list of the works published in 1880, and of those in progress at

the end of that year, is given in the Appendix (No. 8).

IV. FEES : GOVERNMENT AND OTHER

BUSINESS, &c.

The amount of Business in the Search Office, and of Fees

received, in 1880, is as follows:—

The total amount of Fees received, and paid to the account of

the Consolidated Fund, from 1840, is 29,70U. Is. 3d.

The number of registered applications for Records in the Search

Office by the Public, in 1880, was 32,211, each application

being on an average for more than ten documents. These do

not include the daily inquiries for information, which are ver

bally answered and disposed of. 31,297 membranes and leaves

were stamped before their production to searchers, a regulation

which cannot be dispensed with. This number is in addition to

15,324 membranes and leaves which were already stamped, and

were reproduced, making a total of 51,081 membranes and leaves

consulted by searchers in 1880.

The amount of work performed specially for Government De

partments during 1880 is as follows :—

507 Copies

235 Attendances

£ s. d.

- 284 12 6

- 175 9 0

£±60 1 6
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Number of Searches, Inspections, Issues, and Keturns of Govern

ment 'Papers, for Government Departments, in 1880.

Number

of Searches or

Applications.

Number

of Inspections,

Issues, Returns,

&c.

Departments.

Treasury ------ 76 1,135

Home Office - - - - 39 271

foreign Office - 264 1,059

Colonial Office - 195 944

War Office - 495 5,985

Admiralty (Whitehall) - 226 2,480

„ (Registry) -

Lord Chamberlain's Office -

1 1

6 242

Board of Trade - - - 2 49

Paymaster General's Office - 3 80

Exchequer and Audit Office - 1 36

Patent Office - ' - 85 105

Chancery------ 2 2

Duchy of Lancaster - 1 1

Total .... 1,396 12,390

The preceding table does not, however, give an adequate idea

of the business transacted in the Public Record Office for Go

vernment Departments, inasmuch as searches for, and references

to, the Documents wanted, often occupy many days; and long

copies of Documents are frequently made for those Departments.

15,1 20 Books and Papers have been stamped before transmission

to Government Departments. These are not included in the

number stamped for searchers before mentioned.

The examination into the Documents belonging to the late

Masters of the Court of Chancery has been continued as men

tioned in former Reports. The new Rules and Regulations,

pursuant to the Act 40 & 41 Vict. c. 55., are given in the

Fortieth Report (§ I., and Appendix, Nos. 10 and 11). On

14 October 1879 the Master of the Rolls, pursuant to the Act

23 &24 Vict. c. 149. s. 9., appointed Mr. William John Hardy to

have the care of these Documents. The greater part of them

still remain in the Office in Southampton Buildings, in the charge

and superintendence of the Master of the Rolls in like manner

as other Records under the Public Record Act of 1838, there

not being room in the Record Repository to receive them. Some

Documents and the Indexes have, however, been transferred to

the Repository. 17 applications were made to inspect Documents

in 1880 ; some have been refused. Several classes of Documents

are being sorted, indexed, &c.

The assistance afforded by the Record Officers to the Historical

Manuscripts Commission has been continued (Fortieth Report,

§ VI.) ; and repairs of some Documents for the Commission have

been executed. The operations on the Duke of Manchester's

Papers have been completed.
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In the Fortieth Keport (§ VI.) it is stated that Returns were

in progress, for the Houses of Lords and Commons, of the names

of Members of the House of Commons returned to serve in Par

liament. The Returns are still in progress, and will occupy con

siderable time, as an Index to them is being compiled.

V. TRANSFERS AND REMOVALS.

Transfers of Documents have been made into this Office during

the year 1880, from the Clerks of Records and Writs, Registrars'

Office, Petty Bag Office, and the Enrolment Office, Chancery ;

the Admiralty, the Lord Chamberlain's Office, the Exchequer

and Audit Office, the Treasury, Treasury Solicitors Office,

Foreign Office, and War Office; amounting to 132 rolls, 956

volumes, 1,539 bundles, parcels, portfolios, &c, and 3 dockets.

VI. ARRANGEMENT, REPAIRS, BINDING, AND

SIMILAR OPERATIONS.

The important duties of repairing and arranging the Records

have been carried on in the usual manner during the year,

viz., 2,795 volumes and bundles have been arranged ; 28 bundles,

1,994 rolls, 270 files, and 14,662 membranes and leaves, have been

flattened; 19,629 membranes and leaves guarded; 3,844 mem

branes and 10,461 leaves repaired; 3 volumes, 399 membranes,

and 2,048 leaves sewed ; 10,222 membranes and leaves repaired

by the process of sizing ; 1,651 volumes and bundles, 3,629

membranes, and 10,804 leaves numbered; 13,038 volumes,

bundles, and membranes stamped; ,9,231 leaves collated; 2,425

bundles, &c, tied up; 106 volumes and bundles, 504 portfolios,

7,355 rolls, 580 files, and 2,204 bundles ticketed; 6,100 rolls,

bundles, &c, dusted; other Papers incorporated with series to

which they belong ; 67 volumes bound, bindings repaired, &c. ;

slips of Indexes, &c, arranged alphabetically, &c. ; lists of docu

ments made, stitched, &c.

VII. INVENTORIES.

Audit Office :—continued.

Chancery :—

Privy Seals, &c. ; Charles I. ; continued.

Proceedings (Early) ; Identified and arranged.

Durham, Palatinate of:—continued.

Exchequer :—

Queens Remembrancer :—

Ministers' Accounts ; continued.

Lancaster, Duchy of :—continued.
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VIII CALENDARS AND CATALOGUES,

Chancery :—

Close Rolls j 4 & 5 Edw. I.

Norman Rolls; Second Part of Calendar (see Appendix

No. 2).

Patent Rolls ; 1 Edw. L, completed (see Appendix No. 3) ;

18 Edw. I, completed, 1,340 more entries ; 19 Edw. I„

in progress, 264 entries.

Proceedings ; commenced.

Exchequer :

Queen's Remembrancer —

Decree Books ; in progress.

Depositions by Commission ; Geo. II., completed (see

Appendix No. 1) ; Geo. III. continued.

Miscellaneous, continued.

Pipe Office:—

Records in course of classifying and calendaring.

Court of Requests:—

Proceedings arranged : List.

Court of Wards:—

Proceedings arranged : List.

Durham, Palatinate of:—continued.

Lancaster, Duchy of :—continued,

Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic :—

Hen. VIII. ; continued ; printed to 1533.

Colonial Office :—

Colonial ; America and West Indies ; continued :—East

Indies, China, and Japan ; printed to 1624;—iu manu^

script to 1626.

Foreign Office:—-

Foreign, Eliz. ; continued.

Home Office:—

Domestic, Chas. I.; continued; printed to end of August

1640.

Domestic, Commonwealth ; continued in manuscript to De

cember 1657 ; printed to December 1654.

Domestic, Geo. III. ; continued to 1774 in manuscript;

printed to end of 1772.

Irish, prior to Hen. VII. ; continued in manuscript to 1301.

Irish, Eliz. ; continued in manuscript to June 1591 ; printed

to April 1590.

Irish, Jas. I. ; printed to end of reign.

Treasury :—

Registered Papers ; continued in manuscript to August 1719;

printed to 1 August 1714.

Q3185> h



X ♦ THE FORTY-SECOND REPORT, ETC.

IX, INDEXES-

ExcHEQUER :—

Queen's Remembrancer :—

Bills and Answers ; continued.

Decrees and Orders ; continued.

State Papers:—

Domestic, Anne; 266 instruments.

Indexes to Printed Calendars.

All which is humbly submitted to Your Majesty,

Dated this 24th day of June 1881.

(Signed) WILLIAM HARDY,

Deputy Keeper of the Public Records,

I most humbly certify to Your Majesty that this Report is

made by the Deputy Keeper of the Public Records, under my

direction, pursuant to the Statute,

(Signed) G. JESSEL, M.R.
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No,1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

ILondon;

"Worcester.!

"Warwick

York-

INorthum berland.
|Stafford;

Warwick.

1Geo.2.C.24Nov.I.D.|Mich.

22Dec.1727,beforeJohnHard
ing,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.|Mich.

17Oct.1727,atCoventry(in■ executionofanorderordecreei
oftheCourtofExchequer;

made7Feb.1725).Theformsj
oftheoathstobetakenby' theCommissionersandtheir'

clerk.I 1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.I7Aug.1727,atBarton.Thej

formsoftheoathtobetaken'

bytheCommissionersandj

theirclerk.

Mich.

i

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 20Sept.3727,atHexham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerks.

1Geo.2.C.21June.1.D. 29Aug.1727,atTamworth.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich.

Penyston

clerk.

Hastings,

JohnBowater,Esq.

FrancisCanning,gent.,
theactingexecutor ofthelastwilland testamentofChas. Greenwood,lateof

Brisenorton,Esq.

Hen.Stephenson,RalphWhitfield,

Rich4.Wallas.

FrancisWolferstonj

clerk.

AnneKnight,widow-
Richd.Griswell,John Welton,senr.,Thos. Welton,iunr.,Thos. Placey,WilliamHol- bech,PrudenceGre gory,TheRightHon. WilliamBromley,

Esq.

Geo.Greathead,Richd. Todd,Jas.Bishop-

rick.

JosephRitsonalias ■Richardson,Joshua MulcasteraliasMun-
caster,ThomasYeats- JohnMainwaring,Ni cholasSilvester,Tho

masLucas,Samuel West,JohnWarner,RichardParmer, ThomasParmer, ThomasDinely,Wil liamOlds,James Spencer,JohnWal

ton,JosephSeale.

RectoryandparishofDaylesford(Worcester?),groundscalledthe GreatHill,thePickedPiece,theWateringGround,Proctor's Farm,Halifax'sParm,andanestateinDaylesford,latelyinthe
possessionofJacobKnight(thedefendant'slatehusband).

Tithes.

VillandparishofStivichall,inthecountyofthecityofCoventry.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofEasby(York),andthetownshipofBrompton, intheparish.Tithes.[ThelatedissolvedmonasteryofSt.

Agatha,nearRichmond(York),ismentioned.]

RectoryandparishofAldston,inthecountyofNorthumberland.

Metesandbounds.Tithes.

Rectory,parish,andmanorofDraytonBassett(Stafford),theparishof"Tamworth,andtnethreeseveralplacesorparcelsoflandcalled "DraytonPark,BangleyPark,andSherraldPark,andlands "calledtheChexmoores/'andtheLordsLangleys.Metesand bounds,&c,&c.Tithes.[TheLordViscountWeymouthismen

tionedaslordofthemanor.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.Greorge2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Newcastle-

upon-Tyne;

Northum
berland.

Sussex

Somerset

London London

York;Sus

sex.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 13Oct.1727,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theforumsofthe
oathstohetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 25Sept.1727,atFramfield.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
2Aug.1727,atGlaston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
8Dec.1727,theexaminationof

thedefendantChas.Eean,takenbeforeJohnHarding,DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(pursuant toanorderofsaidCourtmade

19June1727).

1Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 7Dec.1727,beforeJohnHard
ing,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofsaid

Courtmade13Dec.1726(13

Geo.1.,Mich.)

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 12Oct.1727,atRichmond. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10 12

HughFarrington,

clerk.

WilliamStone-
JohnPratt,Esq.

JohnLansdell,Esq.,
executorofthe Honble.HarryMor-

daunt,Esq.,
WilliamRice-

ThomasShort,gent.

Defendants.

GabrielHall,Esq.,
MartinHall,gent.

RichardRideout,John Smith,WilliamHut chinson,JohnCorn-
well,junior,Thomas Smith,JohnDriver,EdwardSmith,Tho

masWharton,clerk.
Thos.Nicholls,John Godwin,Win.Hopkins,HenryTalbot,Benjn.Metford,

JosephParmer.

CharlesBean,gent.,
executorofThomas

Pennington,gent.

RobertRice

HumphreyPowle,Esq.,JohnHutton,
ofMarke(York),

Esq.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

RectoryandparishofElsdon,inthecountyofNorthumberland,atenementcalledKelleyburn,andgroundcalledCatcleugh,intheparish,ihetownshipofOveracres,andgroundscalledSpithopeheadandSpithopehaugh.AlsotouchingtheHighlandfarmsintheparish(saidtohavebeenclaimedbyJamesHoward,formerlylordofthemanorofRedsdale),andtheLowlandfarmsintheparish.
Metesandbounds.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRoger

HallandLordCrainstonarementioned.]

Rectory,vicarage,andparishofPramfield,inthecountyofSussex.

Tithes.

RectoryandparsonageSt.JohntheBaptistandSt.BenningaliasSt.Benedict,inGlaston(Somerset),andtheseveralmoorsortractsoflandslatelyinclosedcalledSouthmoorealiasAldermoore
CommonandBlackAcre,&c,&c.Allotmentsmadetothedefen

dants.Tithes.

SumsofmoneyreceivedbythedefendantChas.Beanasduetothe

estateofthetestatorThomasPennington,&c,&c.

Drawing,andstatingofanaccountofthepersonalestateofWilliamHarding,towhomtheplaintiffanddefendantareexecutors,&c, EstateofFerdinandoPenkhurst,lateofBuckstead(Sussex).EsqTouchinganaccountstatedsettled"betweenthepartiestothesuit,&c&c.[ThenamesofSirRobertMarshamarementioned

ascreditorsundertheestate.]

CO
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Radnor:,1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.

Hereford.;26Sept.1727,atPresteign.

Glamorgan

Brecon;

Radnor.
Lancaster-

Mich.

1Geo.2.C.9May,13Geo.1.,

I.D.13Geo.1.,1727,at Neath.DeliveredintoCourt, 10Oct.1727.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
13Oct.1727,attheTownof theHay.Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.

17Oct.1727,atPreston.

Mich.

Mich,i15

IS

Mich.

16

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

ThomasVaughan

IGilesWhitehall,Esq.,Edwd.Jones,Esq.,Edwd.Hunt,Edwd.Hill,DavidOliver,Richd.Pye,RoddPysinch,Thos.Camell,AnneTurford,widow,JohnYoung,Joan Beddoos,widow,Thos.Young,Thos.Bad- land,JohnVaughan,¥m.Price,Edwd.

Vaughan,DavidLloyd.

LordshipormanorofStapleton(Hereford).Touchingthe.erection abouttheyear1714ofastonewalluponthecommonorwaste groundwithinthemanorbyThos.Harley,Esq.,lateofStaple- tonCastle,andnowofKinsam(Hereford),aslordofthemanor "toinclosepartofsaidwastecalled'Willey'sCommon'forhis "ownuse,withintenttoexcludethecommonersorthosewho
"claymedarightfromanybenefitinthatpartsoinclosed."

ProstrationofwallandproceedingstakenthereuponbyThos. Harley.Distraintuponplaintiff,madebytheunder-sheriffof Radnor(aboutJune1717),"asbeingoneoftheinhabitantsofthetownofStapleton,nextadjoiningtothe
saidcommon,"andbondgivenbytheplaintiffandFrancisVaughan(anotherinhabitantofthetown), fortheirappearanceto"answerthesaidsuiteorcontemptinrelationtothethrowingdownofthesaidwall,"

&c,&c.[ThenamesofFrancisPrice,ofLudlow(Salop),BarnabyDelahayBerrington,lateofthetownof

Presteign,gent.,andGeo.Brunt,ofLudlow,gent.,arementioned.]{Seealso1Geo.2.,HiL,No.7.]

Messuage,farm,andlandslatelybelongingtoMorganGriffiths, situateintheparishofCadoxtonjuxtaNeath(Glamorgan),called "Henlan."Touchingthe"searchingortryingfordiggingor "workinganyandwhatVeinesorminesofcoalinorunderthe
"saidpremises"bytheplaintiff(nephewofMorganGriffiths),

andlhisclaimforcompensation,&c,&c.

Realandpersonalestateof"WalterWhitney,lateofGwernfy,in cludingmessuages,&c,inClirowcalled"GwernPethen"and
"Cwmhelvet,"inLanbeder,inPaincastle,called"Bromidd,"

Newhouse,or"SirRobertThos.,"and"YeWhitehall,"andelse

where(Radnor).Mortgage,&c,&c.

Manorsorlordships,orreputedmanorsorlordshipsofMowbreck,
Burn,andWestby,andthecapitalmessuagesanddemesnelands belonging,latelybelongingtoorinpossessionofJohnWestby,of Burn,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJamesBickerstaff, lateofThornton(Lancaster),yeoman,JohnWestby,ofMowbreck (Lancaster),Esq.,FrancisWestby(brotherofJohn),Thos.Westby(sonofFrancis),Bridget(oneofthedaughtersofJohnWestby,of Burn,andwifeofWm.Shuttleworfch,ofTurnoverHall),Dorothy (widowofJohnWestby),Mrs.JaneParker(oneofthedaughters

ofChristopherParker,ofBradkirk,whomarriedJohnWestby,
ofBurn),oneofthedefendants,andAnneWestby(daughterof JohnWestby,ofBurn,andwifeoftheplaintiffBennison,are

mentioned.TheWestbysaresaidtohavebeenreputedPapists.]

JohnGriffiths,gent.■
.JohnPrice,gent.,ElizabethPowell,spinster,Walter Watkins,WalterBe-

van.

JohnBennison,clerk,

andhiswifeAnne.

DinahCounsell,sur
vivingexecutrixof MorganGriffiths,late oftheparishofSt.

Bride1(Pembroke),
clerk,JenkinGriffith,

GriffithGriffiths.

MaryWhitney,widow,
JeremyWatkinsand

hiswifeMary.

Thos.Westby,Esq.,Alexr.Parker,Esq.,CuthbertWestby, gent.,Robt.Westby, gent.,JaneWestby, widow,Alexr.Osbal- destonandhiswife Catherine,MaryWestby,Margt.Shut tleworth,Thos.Roe, gent.,Thos.Hodgson.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.-^-Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

BankingbusinessinPariscarriedoninpartnershipbetweendefen dantsCantillonandHughesandothers.Moneyborrowedby plaintiffs.Contents,custody,andfateofabookcontainingalist ofRoyaleffectssaidtohavebeeninthekeepingofthebanking

houseinParis,&c,&c.[Seealso9Geo.1.,East.,Nos.21and23.;

and13Geo.1.,Hil.,No.13;and1Geo.2.,Trin.,No.3.]

Marriagearticlesandthedeedofsettlementmadeonthemarriage'
ofLucyPrice(daughteroftheplaintiffRobertPrice,withBamp

fyldRodd,esquire.Touchingabargainforthepurchaseof BampfyldRodd'sestateinStokeCannon(Devon),andhisestates inHerefordandRadnorcounties,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.29inthis

term.]

ManorofLappington(Salop).Customsofmanor,&c,&c.Touchingthevalue,&c,ofthepersonalestateofRichd.Acherley(defen dant'slatehusband,whodiedintestate.[Thenamesandposses sionsofArthurMainwaringandhiswifeMary(fatherandmother
ofdefendantAnne),Wm.VaughanandhiswifeSarah,aremen

tioned.][.Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.23.]

Defendants.

RichardCantillon, senior,RichardCan
tillon,junior,Hester Hughes,widowand administratrixof JohnHughes,and

others.

LucyRodd,widow,
JohnIvie,Esq.,and hiswifeLucy,MaryRodd,Margt.Rodd, Elizth.Rodd,Gra- tianaRodd,SophiaRodd,JulianaRodd, spinsters(andin fants),bythesaid LucyRodd,their motherandguardian RoderickLloyd,gent.,andBenjaminHeath,

gent.,andothers.

AnneAcherley,widow,
administratrixofthe goodandchattelsof herlatehusband

RichardAcherley.

Plaintiffs.

TheRightHon.Anne ViscountessCarring

ton,"andothers."

TheHonble.Robt. Price,oneofhis Majesty'sjusticesof hiscourtofCommon PleasatWestminster,JamesRodd,and other,thecreditors
ofBampfyldRodd,Esq.,lateofStoke Cannon(Devon),who

-diedintestate.

ThomasAcherleyand hiswifeMary,Rich

ardAcherley.

No. 20 21 22

Term.
Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.ThefurtheranswerofRichd.
Cantillon,theelder,Esq.,oneofthedefendantstakenatBrussels(pursuanttoanorderoftheCourtofExchequermade

29June1726(12Geo.1.,Trin.),

andafurtherorderof3May1727(13Geo.1.,East.),onthe29Aug.1727).Deliveredinto
court24Oct.1727.Copyfrom

theBookofOrdersoftheCourt ofExchequerforEast.,13Geo. 1.,inthesuitbetweenAnne
ViscountessCarrington,plaintiff,andRichardCantillonand others,defendants.Order

dated3May1727.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 10Sept.1727,atHereford. TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.LD.9Oct.1727,at

"Wolverhampton.

County,&c.

Brussels;
Paris;

London. Hereford;
Devon;

Radnor.
Stafford;

Salop.

o



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

PracticeoftheConsistoryCourtofChester.Differenceobserved betweena"Citation"and"QuorumNomina."Numberofnames inserted.Proctor'sfee,&c,&c.Touchingsuitsbroughtinsuch courtbythedefendant(asaproctorpractisinginthecourt),on thepartofJas.Low,Esq.,againstseveralpersonswithholdingthe tithesofMiddlewich,Newton,nearMiddlewich,andelsewhere,iu

thecountyofChester,&c,&c.

Rightandtitletoahouseortenement,orotherandwhatestate, situateinornearBaylyGate,inornearthetownofNewcastle- upon-Tyne(nowindefendant'spossession),formerlybelongingto FrancisHarrison,ofReeth(York),andhiswife(plaintiff'sgrand
fatherandgrandmother),&c,&c.Valueofandextentagainstthepremises'.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofAnthonySpence-ley,Elizth.Spenceley(plaintiff'sgrandmother),MatthewHarrison,ofReethinSwaldale(York),yeoman(plaintiff'sfather),andSarah

Harrison\spinster,arementioned.]

LastwillsandtestamentsandtherealandpersonalestatesofSir Thos.Powell,lateofBroadway(Carmarthen),Bart,(latefatherof

plaintiffElizabeth),andofSirHerbertPowell(lateofBroadway),

Bart.,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofElizth.Mansell (daughterofThos.Mansell,ofBrittonFerry*whowassonofBushyMansell,ofsameplace),thelirstwifeofSirThos.Powell,Judith Herbert(secondAvifeofSirThos.),SirJas.Herbert,lateofCole- brooke(Monmouth),andhiswifeDameJudith,andJudith(latewifeofdefendantCornwall)arementioned.][SeealsoNo.19in

thisterm.]

BusinesstransactionshotweentheplaintiffandWm.Wooty,ofAlton (Southampton),landlordoftheGeorgeInnthere(latefatherof

defendantMaryandhusbandofthedefendantRose),&c,&c.

Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestateofJudithMedlicott,widow,whoissaidtohavediedatFristonPlace.Touchingthe value,&c,andsaleoftheantientseatandmansionhouselatelybelongingtothefamilyoftheSelwyns,calledBeckingtonalias FristonPlace,andPeakDean,withtheappurtenances,&c,&c. [ThenameandpossessionsdfThomasMedley(defendant'seldest
son),andhismarriagewiththedaughterofSirSaml.Dashwood,

.arementioned.]

Defendants.

WilliamStratford,

gent.

WilliamRead,gent.-

VoltiersCornwall,Esq., Chas.Powellandhis
wileMary(infants), byJohnPowell,Esq.,

theirnextfriend,and

others.

JohnPageandhiswife Mary,RoseWootey,

widow.

JamesNoke,Thomas Willard,Thomas

Medley.

Plaintiffs.

TheAttorney-General

FrancisHarrison

SirJohnPrice,Bart.,andhiswifeDame

Elizth.

WilliamVickery

PenelopeSamber,wi-

'dow,then(in1723)

an.infant,byFrancis Foot,Esq.,hernext
friendandguardian,

andnowthewifeof
Richd.Darby,gent.,

"andothers."

No. 23 24 25 20 27

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
17Oct.1727,atChester.The formsoftheoathstohetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 27Sept.1727,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerks.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
6Oct.1727,atNewtown.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

1Geo.2.I.D.28Nov.1727,at

Alton.

1Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 23Oct.,atEastbourne(pur
suanttoadecreeordecretal orderoftheCourtofExche quer,dated16July1723,9Geo. 1.,Trin.).Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Chester

Newcastle-

upon-Tyne.

Montgome ry;Car
marthen;

Monmouth.
Southamp

ton.
Sussex



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

JointurelandssettledontheplaintiffonhermarriagewithDr. ThomasSmith,ofMaidstone,inthecountyofKent,doctorin physick(herlatehusband),fatherofdefendantsElizth.andMartha, childrenofhisformerwifeMary,andthelastwillandtestament,&c., andestateofDr.Thos.Smith;theestateincludinglandsin Smarden,Maidstone,andChatham;,themessuagesinChathamsaid tohavebeenleasedbythemayorandcitizensofRochesterto Dr.Smith,andbyhimassigned(bythelicenceofthelessors)to
thedefendantSkinner,&c,&c.[ThenameofEliz.Barton(grand

motherofthedefendantsElizabethandMartha)ismentioned.]

Value,&c,ofthepersonalestateandthedebtsofBampfylde&odd, Esq.,whomarriedLucy,thedaughteroftheplaintiffPrice,andthe
saleofhismansionhouseofOakey,situateatStokeCannon(Devon),

&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.21inthisterm.]

SouthSeaCompany'sstock,transferof,in1720.Valueof,insame

year,&c,&c.

VicarageandparishofAdderbury,andthetenyardlandintheopenandcommonfieldsofBerfordaliasBarfordSt.John's,inthe parishofAtterbury,andthepriorytithes,&c,&c.Tithes.[The namesandpossessionsofWilliamGannock,Esq.,commonlycalled
CaptainGannock,PithamParkins,gent.,JohnHawkins,Geo.Haw kins,JamesBelcher,Thos.Bell,Thos.Taylor,Win.Turner,Win. Cox,commonlycalledWroxtonCox,Robt.Barber,andRichd.

Newell,arementioned.]

LeadminesinPenypwlle(Flint),inthelandsofdefendantHum
phreys.PartnershipbetweenthedefendantPennantandEdward Griffiths,lateofBagilt(latefatheroftheplaintiffsMaryandMar-.

garet),&c,&c.[.Seealso2Geo.2.,East.,No.18.]

Subject-matter.,

i

Defendants.

Richd.Thomasandhis wifeElizabeth,Thos. "Whitakerandhis wifeMartha,Deborah Smith,theyounger,
Edwd.Gibbon,Wm.

Skinner.

LucyRodd,widow,
JohnIvie,Esq.«and hiswifeLucy,Mary Rodd,MargaretRodd, ElizabethRodd*Gra- tianaRodd,andJu

lianaRodd,spinsters (andinfants),byLucyRodd,their
motherandguardian, RoderickLloyd,gent., andBenjaminHeath,

gent.

Elias1Turner,Jacob Sawbridge,SirGeo. CaswallRobinson, knight,HenryBlunt.
MartinWatson,gent.-

ThomasHumphreys, gent.,RogerPennant,

Esq.

Plaintiffs.

DeborahSmith,widow TheHon.Robt.Price, oneofHisMajesty'sJusticesoftheCourt ofCommonPleasat Westminster,and othersthecreditors
ofBampfyldRodd,

Esq.

PercivalLewis

EdwardSomervile,

DoctorofLaws.

PaulPatton,gent.,and hiswifeMary,Mar garetGriffith,spin

ster.

No. -28 29 80 1 2

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil.

Date.

1Geo.2.C.6May,13Geo.1.

I.D.23May,18Geo.1.,1727,

atMaidstone.DeliveredintoCourt,21Oct.1727.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

1Geo.2,I.D.9Aug.1727,at

—.DeliveredintoCourt,10

Nov.1727.

lGeo.2.I.

1Geo.2.C.11Dec.I.D.
12Jan.1727,atBanbury.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

1Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
17Jan.1727,atHollywell.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bvtheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&e.

Kent
Devon

London- Oxford
Flint-
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

LordshipormanorofStapleton(Hereford).Touchingtheerection (abouttheyear1714)ofastonewalluponthecommonorwaste groundwithinthemanor,byThos.Harley,Esq.,lateofStapleton Castle,andnowofKinsam(Hereford),aslordofthemanor,"to "inclosepartofsaidwastecalledWilleysCommonforhisownuse, "withintenttoexcludethecommonersorthosewhoclaymeda "rightfromany-benefitinthatpartsoinclosed."Prostrationof
wallandproceedingstaken1thereuponbyThos.Harley.Dis traintuponplaintiffmadebytheunder-sheriffofRadnor(about June1717)"asbeingoneoftheinhabitantsofthetownofStapleton "nextadioiningtothesaidcommon,"andbondgivenbyplain

tiffandEras.Vaughan(anotherinhabitantofthetown)fortheir
appearance"toanswerthesaidsuiteorcontemptinrelationtoth&

"throwingdownofthesaidwall,"&c,&c.[Seealso1Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.13.]

Value,&c,of"thetoftorwastgroundwhereonthehouseformerly "calledtheTalbottInn,situateinNewport,wasbuilt,andthe "landsandbuildingstheretobelonging,"&c,&c.[Thenamesand possessionsofRalphGreen,andMaryhissecondwife,andtheirson PeterGreen,ErancisGreen(plaintiff'seldestbrother),JaneGreen (daughterofErancis),Richd.Haynes(latefatherofboththe
defendants),Elizth.Ball,widow,andMrs.Key,widow,aremen

tioned.]\_8eealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.9.]

ManorofSeaton(Cumberland)belongingtoHenryCurwen.Coal minesandcoalworks.Lease,partnership,&c,&c.IJSeealso

iGeo.2.,East.,No.24.]

CapitalmessuageortenementcalledGilvah,&c.Mortgage,&c,&c. [ThenamesofJohnCooke,thegrandfather,andChas.Cooke,the father,ofdefendantHoworthCooke,arementioned.][Seealso

8Geo.2.,Mich.,No.18;8Geo.2.,Hil.,No.6.]

Defendants.

GilesWhitehall,Edwd. Jones,Esq.,Edwd. Hunt,Edwd.Hill, DavidOliver,Richd. Pye,RoddPyfinch,
Thos.Cannell,Anne Turford,widow,John Young,JoanBed- does,widow,Thos. Young,Thos.Bad- 'land,JohnVaughan, Willm.Price,Edwd. Vaughan,David

Lloyd.

JohnHaynes,clerk, MaryHadderton,

widow.

JamesGorton,Win, Gorton,Thos.Atkin son,HenryHorse-

field.

Thos.Priceandhis wifeMinerva,and JosephEvans(anin fant)byMinerva,hismotherandguardian,andAnneCooke,widow,andHoworth Cooke(aninfant)byAnnehismotherand

guardian.

Plaintiffs.
Thoma-sVaughan

PeterGreen-
RobertGrear-

GraceSheldon,widow

No. 7 8 9 10

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

1Geo.2.C.7Dec.I.D.
15Jan.1727,atPresteigne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

1Geo.2.C.23Nov.I.D.
28Dec.1727,atShiffhall.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

lGeo.2.I.D.at—.Delivered

intoCourt,27Jan.1727.

,1Geo.2.C.27Jan.I.D.
30Jan.1727,atKnighton.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

County,&c.

Radnor;

Hereford.

Salop

Cumberland

Radnor

i
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

Farm<fcalledTetchwick,inthecountyofBucks."Distressforrent,

&c,&c.

BargainorcontractforthepurchaseoftimberatHornPark(Here ford),enteredintobytheplaintiffanddefendantReawiththe

LadyScudamore.Partnershipaccounts,&c,&c.\\_Seealso3Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.4.]

Deedsofbargainandsale,&c,ofamessuageortenementcalledor knownbythenameorsignoftheRedLion,situate!inNewpert(Salop),betweenRichardHaynes,ofNewport,gent.,youngest,son ofRichd.Haynes,lateofNewport,innkeeper,JaneHaynes,widow
ofRichard,andJohnHaynes,ofNewport,clerk(theireldest son),ontheonepart,andMaryHadderton,widow(daughterof

Richard),oftheotherpart,&c,&c.[Seealso1Geo.2.,Hil.,No.8.]

LandsinAvening,inthecountyofGloster,rentedbyplaintiffofthe

defendant.Distraintforarrearsofrent.

Authenticityofcertainpaperwritingspurportingtobereceiptsgiven,andadeedpollexecutedbydefendants,toEdmundDummer andothers,&c,&c.[SeealsoGeo.1.,passim.,and2Geo.2.,Hil.,

No.9.]

TradetransactionsbetweenRichd.Markes(theplaintiff'slate

brother)andthedefendantincattle,&e/,&c.Accounts.

Defendants.

Thos.Chetle,Wm. Deacle,"andothers."
Wm.Rea,Edwd.Hall, Edwd.Kendal,Thos. Cotton,RalphKens, JohnWheeler,Ce ciliaLane,Thos.Fo

ley,jun.

JohnHaynes,clerk, MaryHadderton,

widow.

Saml.Sheppard,of
Avening(Gloster), Esq.,JohnSwynfen,ofAvening,clerk.N

LambertPeacheyand

hiswifeMartha.
JosephUnderwood-

Plaintiffs. ThomasHolton

Thos.Foley,Esq.,one oftheauditorsofHis
Majesty'sImprests.

PeterGreen

RogerBaker,ofBrock- enboro'(Wilts),yeo

man.

ThomasDummer,Esq. .HenryMarkes,execu torofthelastwilland testamentofRichd.

Markes*

No. 7 8 9 10 11 12

Term,
East. East. East. East. East. East.

Date.

l'Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 15Apr.1728,atGrindonUnder wood.Theformsoftheoaths
tobetakenbytheCommission

ersandtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.24Feb.I.D.
17Apr.1728,atHereford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

1Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. ,29Apr.1728,atShrewsbury.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 4May1728,atMinchinHamp
ton(inexecutionofanorderof theCourtofExchequermade

6Nov.).,-

1Geo.2.C.8May.I.D.,
theexaminationoftheplaintiffDummer,takenbeforeJohn Harding,DeputyRemembran ceroftheCourtofExchequer,

oh10May1728.

1Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 21Mar.1727,atChichester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

County,&c.

*
Hereford-

Salop-.-

Gloster London
Bucks Sussex
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission^—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

JTerm.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

IDevon;

Bremen.

Lancaster•

Chester

ISalop;

Montgo

mery. Brecon Norfolk;Suffolk.. Holland

1Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
1May1728,atBideford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

1Geo.*2.C.12Feb.I.D. 6May1728,atManchester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
10May1728,atChester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

1Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 9-May1728,atBishopsCastle. Theformsottheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.13Feb.,13Geo.1.

I.D.20Apr.,13Geo.1.,1727,at Vaynor.DeliveredintoCourt,15May1728.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 10Apr.1728,atGreatYar mouth.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

1Geo.2.C.24Feb.I.D. 6May1728,atAmsterdam.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

East. East. East. East. East. East. East.

17 18 20 21 22

ThomasBurges,Fran

cisHeilman.
JohnMerry

JohnNicholls,sonand executorofWm.Ni cholls,*RalphLight-foot,JohnBaker,

RobertHolland,Thos.j

Dutton,RalphSmith.

EdwardJones-

RichardWilliams BenjaminFolkard

JohnMerry

GeorgeBuck,Esq.

JohnLeesandothers JohnSpencer,Esq.,MonkDavenport,

gent.,andothers.

GeorgeSealeandhis wifeJane,Thomas

Richards.

Mary"Williams,Mar

garetMorgan.
TobiasChandler

JohnLees,Thomas

Jackson.

Tradingtransactionscarriedonbythepartiestothesuitbetweeni

BarnstapleandelsewhereinDevonshire,andHarburghinthe

duchyofBremen,&c,&c.,

DealingsbetweenthepartiestothesuitingoodscalledHainboro'

yarn,ranters,&c,&c.Accounts.[SeealsoNo.23inthisterm.]

Messuages,&c,inthelordshipofSaightonaliasSaughton,inthe countypalatineofChester,calledHodgkinsaliasHodgkinson's tenementandWilliamson'stenement.Touchingthelastwillsand testamentsofEdwardSpencerandJohnSpencer(grandfatherand fatherofdefendant).Mortgages,&c,&c.LThenamesofElizabeth Spencer(defendant'smother)andPeterHodgkinsandElizth.

Williamson,arementioned.][Seealso2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.29.]

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,intheparishofKerry,orinWeige,or
elsewhereinthecountyofMontgomery,latelybelongingtoEdwd. Jones(plaintiff'sgrandfather),andthevalue,&c,ofthetimber cutdownthereupon.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofFlorence Jones(wifeofsaidEdwd.Jones),plaintiff'sgrandmother,John Jones,MauriceJones,Thos.Jones,Edwd.Jones,JamesJones

(sonsofEdwd.Jonesthegrandfather),arementioned.]

Mansion-houseorcottageandgardens,&c,situateintheparishof Vaynor(Brecon),formerlyinthepossessionofAnneDavid.Sale ofpremises,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofReesWilliams, ofvaynor,yeoman(latehusbandofdefendantMary),andMar

garetRees(widowandrelictofNicholasDavid),arementioned.]

DealingsofthedefendantChandlerandhislatewifeBridget(formerlyadefendantinthiscause)withtheplaintiffforbeersuppliedbyhim.Accounts.[ThenameofWilliamBerry,lateofBeccles

(Suffolk),labourer,ismentioned.]

DealingsbetweenthepartiestothesuitingoodscalledHamboro' yarn,ranters,&c,&c.Accounts,&c.[SeealsoNo.18inthis

term.]

\



No.1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsbyCommission*—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Cumberland

Bucks Devon

Cornwall

Montgomery Carmarthen

London;

America.

1Geo.2.C.31Jan.I.D. 15Apr.1728,atCockermouth.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

1Geo.2.Thereplicationof

JohnJennings,dated1Geo.2.,

East.

2Geo.2.C.20May,1Geo.2.

I.D.3June,1Geo.2.,1728,at GreatTorrington.Delivered intoCourt,8July1728.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

2Geo.'2.C.3June,1Geo.2.

I.D.3July,2Geo.2.,1728,

atLiskeard.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.
2Geo.2.C.5May,1Geo.2.

I.D.19June,2Geo.2.,1728>

atLlanidloes.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.,1Geo.2.

I.D.10May,1Geo.2.,1728,

atLlandovery.Deliveredinto Court,19Junei72S.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 2Geo.2.C.1July.I.D.
2July1728,Trin.,beforeJohn Harding,DeputyRemein- branceroftheCourtofEx chequer(pursuanttoadecree

ofsaidCourtmade5May,

12Geo.1.,1726).

East. East. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

25

RobertGreer

JohnJennings,yeo

man.

RichardMervin,clerk

Robert
clerk.

Blatchford, RobertJones,clerk,RichardOwens,gent. JohnWilliams,clerk■ MatthewAlport,John Thompson,JohnParr, PeterPoster,Luke

James.

JamesGorton,¥m. Gorton,ThomasAt kinson,HenryHorse-

field.

MosesWild,D.D.,Danl. Primrose,D.C.L.,Sir ThomasSaunders, Knt.,JohnWilkins, TobiasGutteridge,

JohnNewman.

WilliamTurner,Tho masAlford,John RowclilXe,Christo

pherDurant. SampsonPett

EvanEvans,William

Woosnam.

SirPhillipYork,Knt.,HisMajesty'sAttor ney-General,John Jones,gent.,John

Griffiths.

MaryThomson,admi nistratrixofJohn Thomson,Thos.Mann,Cath.Atkinson,wi

dow.

Leaseofthecoals,coalworks,orpitswithinorbelongingtothe
manorofSeatonmadebytheownerthereof,HenryCurwen,Esq.,totheplaintiffanddefendants.Managementoftheworks.Value.

Re-entrymadebyCurwen.Accounts,&c,&c.

VicarageandparishofRucklandBrewer,inthecountyofDevon,andthechapelriesofEastPutfordandBushworthy,mthatcounty.

Tithes.

VicarageandparishofLiskeard(Cornwall),andthedefendant's landsatRosenunintheparishcalledSandystenement,Chubbs tenement,Cowchestenement,and,Dawestenement,andtheBarkPark,andhislandsintheparishcalledHawkesParkesandHal-

baddockMoore,&c,&c.Tithes.

VicarageimpropriateofLlangirrick,theparishofLlanidloes(Montgomery),andthetownshipsofMorvodionandHengynwyddvach

insuchparish,Metesandbounds.Tithes.

SecuritiesgiventotheGovernmentbydefendantGriffithsforthedueperformancebyhimoftheofficeofDeputyPostmastershipofthe"StageofLlandovery"(Carmarthen).Touchingmessuages,&c,inthetownofLlandovery,formerlytheinheritanceofthe
defendantJohnGriffiths,andsinceinthepossessionoftheplain

tiffbymortgage.RemovalofGriffithsfromsuchoffice.Arrears

ofaccounts,&c,&c.[.Seealso2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.11.]

GoodsandmaterialsboughtbyanddeliveredtoJohnThomson,com
mander,forfittingouttheshipcalledtheWilliamandJohnbound

onavoyagetoMarylandwithfelons,&c,&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.•

Subject-ma.ttek.

Carmarthen

London

York-
Suffolk

3Geo.2.C.16June,11Geo.\

I.D.18Oct.,12Geo.1.,172.",

atLlandovery.Deliveredinto

Court,19June1728.

2Geo.2.C.GNov.,1Geo.2.;

12Feb.,2Geo.2.I.D.11July1728,beforeJohnHarding,De putyRemembrancerofthe
CourtofExchequer(inexecu

tionofanorderoftheCourt

made6Feb.1726).

2Geo.2.C.27May,1Geo.2.

I.D.12June,2Geo.2.,1728,

atBridlington.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.I.D.14Oct.,1Geo.2.,

1727,atDennington.Delivered

intoCourt,3July,2Geo.2.,

1728.TheCert,oftheCom

missioners,dated18Sept.1727.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

LewisPrice;

JoanPowell,widow, HughPowell,gent.

Thos.Herbert(anin fant),bySirThos. Clarges,Bart.,bis
guardianandpro-

cheinami.

Thos.Pream(adminis tratorwiththewill annexedofPhillip Herbert,Esq.,de
ceased,ofthegoodsunadministeredbyMariamnethewidowandexecutrixof PhillipHerbert,andalsoas.he,Thos. Pream,isadministratorofMariamne,pur suanttoanorderoftheCourtofExche

quermade6Peb.1726inreHerbert v.Freamandothers),"VVm.Richards, Robt.Garrard,PrancesHerbert,spinster,Edwd.Mountague,EleanorLancaster,spin

ster.

Edwd.Kent,Mattw. Scott,JosephCon- niston,Robt.Clarke, JohnDewick,Thos.

Mead,Geo.Parkin.
JohnBarker,gent.,JohnHowes,Esq.,andhiswifeLucy, Charles"Ward,clerk, 1¥m.Powle,clerk, andhiswifeMary

(lateMaryAnthony),JohnRussell,gent.,JohnMayhew,gent.,RobertBence,gent.

WilliamMarshall

SirJohnRous,Bart.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,called"TyrKevenbenith,"situatein

theparishofLlanworda(Carmarthen),and"TyrPenyRhw,"

situateintheparishofKillycombe(Carmarthen),&c,&c.[The namesandpossessionsofJohnLewis,lateofLlanwrda(Carmar then);getit.,andhiswifeMargaret(lategrandfatherandgrand
motherofplaintiff,andfatherandmotherofdefendantJoan),

Elinor(plaintiff'slatemotheranddaughterofJohnLewisand Margaret),andLewisPowell(latehusbandofdefendantJoanand

fatherofdefendantHugh),arementioned.]

AdministrationoftheestateandeffectsofPhillipHerbert,Esq.

Seizure(bydefendants)ofgoodsconsistingofbrandy,&c,which camefromonboardavesselstrandednearOburne,abouttwo milesfromBridlington.PaymentoftheKing'smoietyofthefor

feitureofsuchgoods,&c,&c.[Seealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.6.]

FreeholdandcopyholdlandssituateintheparishandmanorofBed- field(Suffolk),latelyinthepossessionofJamesMayhew,andnow

ofdefendantsandothers.Metesandbounds.Survey,&c,&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.
Somerset-

Dorset Derby- Dorset
Stafford

Cambridge:

Oxford.

Date.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D.
26Sept.1728,atWincanton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D.
2Sept.1728,atBeaminster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.10JulyI.D. 22Oct.1728,atAlderwaslee. Theformsoftheoa.thstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D. 14Oct.1728,atPuddleton. Theformsoftheoathsto'be takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D.
2Sept.1728,atBrewood.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D. 22Aug.1728,atCambridge.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

ThomasHibbert,clerk,

JohnStanley.,

JohnGifford,Esq.,RichardBrodrepp,Esq.,Win.Milles, gent.,Launcelot

Milles,gent.

SirJohnStatham,

knight.

JohnPlowman,clerk•

JohnMoss,clerk

RichardBentley,D.D.,
MasteroftheCollegeoftheHolyandUndi- videdTrinity,within thetownandUniver-

sityofCambridge,of KingHenrythe Eighth'sfoundation,andtheFellowsand Scholarsofthesame

College.

ElizabethHunt,wido\v

PeterBrice,clerk

Thos.Inett,clerk,vicar
oftheparishandparishchurchofWirkes-

worth.

RobertBower-

ThomasPlymley

JohnCollett,theelder, JohnWayman,Henry

Tall.

RectoryandparishofComptonPauncefoot(Somerset),thefarmcalledComptonPauncefootFarm,andthewoodsorcoppicesintheparish,calledHolcombeWood,WestSleightWood,QuarryHillWood,andtheWithyorWillowBed.Particularlytouchingdefendant'swoodcalledHolcombeWood.Metesandbounds.

Tithes.[Seealso2Geo.2.,East.,No.2.]

VicarageandparishofBeaminster(Dorset),andtheseveralmanors

ofBeaminsterPrimaandBeaminsterSecunda..Tithes.

VicarageandparishofWirkesworth(Derby),andtheplaintiffscapitalmessuage,&c,calledWigwallGrange.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Seealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.2.,and2Geo.2.,East.,

No.7.]

VicarageandparishofTolpuddle(Dorset),theseveralfarmscalledAshleyFarm,andthemanorhouseorfarmplaceinthemanorofNortlioverwithinsuchparish,&c.,'&c.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[ThenamesofGeo.Pitt,Esq.,DorothyHaysome,Wm.Hull,Esq.,

andJohnDrew,arementioned.]

VicarageandparishofBrewood(Stafford),anddefendant'slandsintheparishcalledTheHattons.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofThos.Linton,JohnWade,Mr.Stannier,Wm.Eginton,Mrs.Fowke,Richd.Taylor,Mr.Perkins,andJohn

Walker,arementioned.]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofOver(Cambridge),themanorofOver,andthefenscalledBareFen,FordFen,Hawcroft,SouthFen,Langrigge,andSkeggs,andthemanorcalledMertonHall,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Thenamesandpossessionsof
Mrs.Frankham,Dr.Kirby,JosephFrankham,NathanielDisboro',

Wm.Walman,HenryBond,JosephWant,and"twomanorswithin"theparishofOver,theonebelongingtoMrs.Kirbyandtheother"belongingtoMortonCollegeorMertonHall,intheUniversityof

"Oxford,"arementioned.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—-Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term/No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Dorset

Southamp

ton.

Bedford

Hertford.
Lancaster■

York;

London.

2Geo.2.0.10July.I.D.
14Oct.,atSherburne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

2Geo.'2.C.10Aug.I.D. 19Oct.1728,atFordingbridge.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk*

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D.
2Sept.1728,atLuton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.
3Oct.1728,atKirkham.

I.D. 2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D.
22Oct.1728,atBradford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

16 17 18 19

JoshuaSheane

MaryFulford,widow ofMatthewFulford.
WilliamBisseyand

hiswifeElizabeth.

JohnBenison,clerk,

andhiswifeAnne.

WilliamFenton,gent*

JohnHollowayandhis

wifeMary.

JohnHolloway

ThomasBigge,Rich ardBigge,Henry
Bedford,MaryCripps.I

ThomasWestby,Esq.,

andothers.

MichaelHutchinson,

D.D.,andothers.

RightandtitletolandsinLillington.Mortgages,&c.[Thenames andpossessionsofRichardDenhamandhiswifeJudith,andJudith (whomarriedtheplaintiff),Edith,Mary,andMagdalen(thefour daughtersofRichd.andJudith),Elizth.Shuttleworth,Rebecca

Foy,andJohnHankins,arementioned.]

PersonalestateofThos.Holloway(defendant'slatefather),such estateincludingfourtenementsatRockborne(Southampton),&c,

&c.

EstatelyinginBendish,intheparishesofKingsWaldenandPauls Walden(Hertford),latelybelongingtoJohnCrippsandhiswife
Mary(fatherandmotherofplaintiffElizabethanddefendantMary). Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofNathanielYoungandhisdaugh

terMary,whomarriedJohnCripps,arementioned.][Seealso

No.33inthisterm.]

Handwritingsofthesignaturestoanagreementdated3Dec.1688,

madebetweenThomasWestby,ofMowbrecke(Lancaster),Esq.,
andJohnWesby(sonandheirapparentofThomas)oftheone part,andChristopherParker,ofBradkirke(Lancaster),Esq.,on

theotherpart,&c,&c.

AuthenticityandvalidityofthelastwillandtestamentofMaryHutchinson,ofGargrave(York),widowofJohnHutchinson,late ofthecityofLondon,haberdasher(defendant'slatebrother),dated 25Oct.1721,andacodiciltothewill,dated10May1723,&c,&c. Copiesofwillandcodicilaresubjoined.Thefollowingbequests(amongothers)aremadebythewill,viz.,toJohnsonofPrances Wilkinson(latesister-in-lawoftestatrix),nowbeingascholaronthefoundationofEatonCollege,allherhouses,&c,situateinthe townshipofGargrave;toWilliamthesecondsonofWm.Penton,ofUnderbanknearBarnsley,attprney-at-law,allherhouses,&c,in theparishofKirkburn-upon-YorkWoulds;toWilliamBilsboro',ofMoobers,intheparishofGargrave,allherhouses,&c,inthe parishofPocklingtontodescendtoDewhirst,secondsonofWm.Bilsboro';tothepoorhouseholdersandothersofthepoorestsortofthetownshipofGargrave,theannualrentsandprofitsofallherhouses,&c,inthetownshipofHellefield,intheparishofJjongPreston;toWm.eldestsonofWm.Bilsboro'aforesaid,herfivehousessituateinPresenterLane,adjoiningtotheMinsterYardin York;toUrsillasisterofChristopherDriffield,Esq.,RecorderofRipon,thefourth,ofthehousesfromtheMinster,todescendto PrancesdaughterofWm.Penton;toWm.Pentonallthosefee-farmrentsorotherrentspayableoutofthelandsofWarrain GrangeandWarrainPriory,paidbySirThos.Bucknall;toWestPenton,ofMiddleTemple,London,Esq.,eldestsonofWm.Fenton,allherhousesinBasinghallStreet,London;alsobequeststoJeremiahPhillips(brothertotestatrix'sfirsthusbandBenjaminPhillips),toFrancesPopplewell,1ofGuisley(sisterofherfirsthusband),toJaneWitham,toMrs.Cath.Chaloner,ofLendallStreet,inYork.PartofthelegaciestobepaidoutofmoneyduetotestatrixfromLadyEliz.Spelmanchargeduponanestateorestates

atBarthropBottoms,andLeppington,&c,&c.[Seealso5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.15.J



ji"o.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Monmouth Monmouth;
London.

Dorset Brecon;

Radnor.

jDevon;

Cornwall.

Norfolk

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D. 22Oct.1728,atBergavenny. Theformsoftheoathstobe taken'bytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2'Geo.2.C.10July.I.D, 18Oct.1728,atBergavenny. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D.
11Oct.1728,atDorchester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.I.D.25Oct.1728,at

thetownoftheHay.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.3).

17Sept.1728,atAshburton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirClerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D. 2Sept.1728,atGreatYarmouth. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

23 24

HenryMorganandhis

wifeElizabeth.

RobertLister,gent. JonathanMinterne'-

SirHumphreyHo- worth,Knt.,Henry

Howorth,Esq.

TheGovernorand CompanyofCopperMinersintheprinci

palityofWales.

Themayor,aldermen,
burgesses,andcom

monaltyoftheburghofGreatYarmouth

(Norfolk).

EdmondGriffithand hiswifeSarah,Sarah AmbreyandElianor Ambrey,.widows, executrixesofJohn

Ambrey.

Anthy.Morgan,gent.,Wm.Edwards,and

others.

JohnClapcot,Esq.

Thos.Miles,Ei

Thos.Lewis,Esq.

MalachiSwaine

JohnAndrews,mer

chant.

MarriageportionofplaintiffElizth.(oneofthedaughtersofdefendantEdmond).TouchingabondallegedtohavebeengivenbytheplaintiffHenryMorgan(withtheconcurrenceofdefendantsEdmondandwife)tothedefendantSarahAmbrey(anotherdaughterofdefendantEdmond),previoustohismarriagewithElizabeth,ontheunderstandingthatintheeventofsuchmarriagetakingplacesuchbondshouldbeconsiderednullandvoid;whichbond,however,waseventuallyputinsuitbythedefendantsagainst

HenryMorgan,&c.,&c.[SeealsoNo.13inthisterm,and2Geo.2.,

East.,No.19.]

Severalmessuages"purchasedbytheplaintiffandthedefendant
"MorganofthedefendantParry,situateinCowStreet,inBerga-

*'venny."Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWm.Parry(lateof
Bergavenny),gent.,Wm.Byron,ofLincoln'sInn,London,gent.,JohnAbeworth,Wm.MatthewandhiswifeEliztli.,Wm.Herbert,Esq.,LetticeHerbert,widow,Thos.Herbert,Esq.,Elizth.Clements,

andPeregrineLewis,gent.,arementioned.]

EstateofJohnMinternetheelder(defendant'sgreatgrandfather),andthelastwillandtestamentofJohnMinterne,lateofYetmin-ster,inthecountyofDorset(sonofJohnMinternetheelder),
defendant'sgrandfather,andfatherofElianorClapcott(defendant's

mother),whomarriedHenryClapcott(defendant'sfather).Touch
ingthemanorofNewland,andlandsinBatcombeandYetminster

(Dorset),&c,&c.

ContractoragreementtofurnishandprovidearmsandaccoutrementsfortheRadnorshiremilitia,&c,&c.[ThenamesoftheRightHonble.Thos.EarlConingsby,LordLieutenantofRadnorshire,Thos.Lewis,Esq.(defendant'sfather),Robt.Lewis,HenryBull,and

Chas.Hanmer,deputylieutenantsofthecounty,arementioned.]

Minecalled"AswellWoodMine."Purchaseofashareinthemine(twopartsinsevenpartstobedivided)underaleaseofthemine
madebyThos.Ford,ofLaploid(Devon),todefendant.AlsotouchingaleasemadebyThos.Fordtoplaintiffs,&c,&c.Rentpaidforthemine.Recompensetocaptain,orprincipalworkman,

orsupervisorofthemineforhisservices.Customregulatingthe

workingofmines,accounts,&c,&c.\_8eeaho3Geo.2.,East.,No.22.]

TownorburghofGreatYarmouth(Norfolk).Usageandcustominthetownrelatingtotheherringfishery,whichistheprincipal

partofthetradethere,&c,&c.{.Seealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.1(?.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.|

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Sttbject-mattee.

Montgomery

Salop-

ILondon;

"Westmin

ster.
Oxford

IHereford;Radnor. IDenbigh
Southampton;Lon

don.

1Geo.2.C.—Nov.I.D.I

30Dec.1728,atNewtown.De

liveredintoCourt,1Feb.1728.

TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D. 28Oct.1728,atWhitchurch. DeliveredintoCourt,6Feb.
TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
22Mar.1728,beforeCharlesTaylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderofthe

Courtmade19Junelast).

2Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
17Jan.1728,atBurford.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.7Dec.I.D.

8Jan.1728,atKington.

2Geo.2.C.9Nov.I.D.
17Jan.1728,at"Wrexham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

2Geo.'2.C.28Nov.I.D.
16Jan.1728,atGosport.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hii.

7'

Robt.Jones,clerk,Richd.Owens,gent.
HenryLordBishopof

Hereford.

MauriceLewis,Esq.

JeremiahBezleyand

hiswifeJane.

SirHumphreyHo- worth,knight,Henry

Howorth,Esq.

Robt.Thomas,Richd.
"Wynne,Robt.Roberts,Gabl.Jones,Thos. Jones,Saml.Dodd,

PeterLloyd.

LambertPeachey

EvanEvansWm.

Woosnam.

Thos.Cooper,*

others.

and Thos.Folkes,Esq.,one

ofthedefendants.

WilliamHaynes,John

Jordan.

Thos.Lewis,.Esq.,
ThomasMiles,Esq.

JohnJones,Esq.,Thos.

Parry,gent.

JohnArnold,Thos. Stepney,Benjn.Brad ley,Tbo.Bummer,

ErnestBrown.

VicarageandparishofLangerrick,theparishofLlanidloes,andthe

townshipsofMorvodionandHenginwiddvach.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofWhitchurch,inthecountyofSalop.Tithes.

{Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8,and3Geo.2.,Hil.No.l.J

TrialintheCourtofCommonPleasatWestminster,inorabout East,orTrin.term1726,betweenthedefendantThos.Folkes,then plaintiff,againsttheplaintiffMauriceLewis,thendefendant, touchingthesumof120Z.indifferencebetweenthemuponaccount ofoneyear'srentsuedforordemandedbyFolkesagainstLewis,
fororonaccountofaparkorfarmcalledLanigreeParkorFarm,

&c,&c.

ManororlordshipofBuryBarnescumMembris,inBurford,Upton, andSynettaliasSignet(Oxford),andthedefendantHaynes' copyholdlandsinUpton,intheparishofBurford.Customsof
manor.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirJohnLenthall,Wm.

Lenthall,Esq.,CatherinelateCountessDowagerofAbercorn (lordsandownersofthemanor),HenryDukeofNorfolk,andSir FrancisDennington(trusteestotheCountess),Catherine,wifeof defendantHaynes,andJaneHaynes(wifeofAmbroseHaynes,of

Upton),grandmotherofplaintiffJane,arementioned.]

Contractoragreementtofurnishandprovidearmsandaccoutre

mentsfortheRadnorshireMilitia,&c,&c.{Seealso2Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.24.]

EscapeofRichardGerrardwhileunderarrestatthesuitofAndrew Griffith,duringtheshrievaltyofdefendantJoneswhowashigh sheriffofDenbigh,thedefendantParrybeingundersheriff,&c,

&c.

EstatesofLambertPeacheyandhiswifeMary(plaintiffsfatherand mother)andofJohnPeachey(plaintiff'sgrandfather)situatein thecityofLondonandinthecountyofSouthampton.[Seealso

1Geo.2.,East.,No.11.]



No.1—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Dorset JSuffolk; Essex. Salop• Lincoln JLondon;

Middlesex.

Date.

IGeo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
17Jan,1728,atPoole.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
20Jan.1728,atIpswich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1728,atBucknell.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bvtheCommissionersandtheir 2Geo.2.I.D.16Jan.1728,at Horncastle(inpursuanceofan orderoftheCourtofExche

quermade23Nov.1727,1Geo.2.,

Mich.).

2Geo.2.I.D.—.Takenonthe partandbehalfoftheseveral
creditorsofGeo.Townsend, deceased,beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroithe CourtofExchequer(pursuant toanorderoftheCourtmade

6Dec.1728).

Term.

No.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

12 13

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

EdwardBennett,HenryGreen,John

Northover.

Themayor,bailiffs,
burgesses,andcom

monaltyofthetown ofPoole,andGeorgeParsons,PeterJolifre, andJohnChurchill

ofthesameplace.

CooperGravenor,junr.,|JacobBury,gent,

gent.

Andbetween

JacobBury,gent.-1CooperGravenor,junr.,

gent.

MargaretBrown,wi

dow.

ThomasGough,Jere

myGough.

SirPhillipYorke,Knt.[JohnWhelpdale,clerk

(HisMajesty'sAt-

torney-General),attherelationofEdward
Dymoke,Esq.,andNorrisFynes,Esq.,

JohnFrancis,JamesFowler,andJohn Dickenson,clerks,MichaelBoulton,Thos. Hamerton,EdmundLaycock,andGeo.

Heald,gentlemen,informants.

JohnWhetham,Esq.,HumphreyThayer,Esq.,andJacobTon-
son,junr.,executors

ofGeorgeTownsend,

Esq.

SirPhillip.Yorke,Knt. (HisMajesty'sAttor ney-General),GeorgeTownsend,Esq.,son andheirofthesaid Geo.Townsend,Chas. Townsend,Esq.,Fras. Townsend,Grantham Andrews,Esq.,Rich ardWhitmore,Thos. Compere,Anne

Townsend.

Subject-matter.

Port,town,andcountyofPoole,andtheport,town,orboroughofWareham(Dorset).Dues,rates,anddutiesforgoodsimported

andexportedinandfromsuohports,&c,&c.

PortofIpswich(Suffolk)andthecreekorportofHarwich(Essex).
WhetherHarwichisamemberoforbelongingtotheportofIpswichorofanyotherport,oraportofitselfindependentoftheportofIpswichorofanyotherportPTouchingtheappointmentofcollector

offeesandperquisitespayableontheimportationofgoodsfromforeignpartswithinthe!oreekorpartofHarwich.Fees,profits,andperquisitesduetothepatentcustomeroftheportofIpswich.Salary,&c,attachedtotheofficeofdeputycustomershipofHarwich,&c,&o.Agreementsaidtohavebeenmadeattheplaintiff'shouseatSke-Dorrey(Salop)fortheplaintifftoleaseatenementinClunton(Salop)tothedefendantThos.AlsotouchinglandinMyndfield]etbytheplaintiff'ssonThos.BrowntothedefendantJeremy.

Metesandbounds,&c,&c. ,

FreegrammarschoolofHorncastle,mthecountyofLincoln.
Touchingtliepassingofthedefendant'saccountsastreasurerof

theschool,&c,Ac-

DebtsofthetestatorGeo.Townsend,IntoofHanipstead,inthecountyofMiddlesex,andofSearlesCourt,inornearLincoln'sInn

London,&c,&c.[.Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.17.]'



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Bucks

Somerset

York-
Bucks

"Worcester■
Worcester-

2Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D. 21Apr.1729,atFennyStrat ford.Theformsoftheoaths to"betakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 22Apr.1729,atThurloxton. Theforms'oftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
28Apr.1729,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

2Geo!2.C12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1729,atLoughton.The formsoftheoathjstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

2Geo.'2.C.12Feb.I.D. 7Apr.1729,at-Kidderminster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
7Apr.1729,atKidderminster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

East. East. East. East. East. East.

MatthewHawes,clerk ElizabethHunt,wi

dow.

RichardBooth,gent.
LeonardThompson,

clerk.

JohnHoward,clerk-

JohnCupper-

JohnGoodman,

cholasLucas.

ThomasHibbert,
clerk,JohnStanley. FrancisBarlow,Esq.

Chas.Holt,JohnHans- lapp,Willm.Brown, JohnGoodman, Richd.Kent,Edwd.

Goodman.

HenryCupper,John Acton,WalterDick ens,JohnWall,Ro bertRea,Phillip.Skeeler,JohnSterry,JohnYarranton,Geo. Draper,Richd.Strin ger,Wm.Oldnall, Thos.WiUmott,Edwd. Parker,Saml.Wall, senr.,JohnGrove,clerk,Saml.Wall,

junr.

JohnHoward,clerk,

JohnGrove,clerk.

RectoryandparishofSimpson,thetownshipofSimpson,andthe

endshipofFennyStratford(Bucks).Tithes.

RectoryandparishofComptonPauncefoot,inthecountyofSomer set,thefarmtherecalledComptonPauncefootFarm,andthe woodsorcoppicesintheparishcalledHolcombeWood,West
SleightWood,QuarryHillWood,andTheWethyorWillowBed. ParticularlytouchingtheplaintiffswoodcalJedHolcombWood.

Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Seealso2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.1.]

SuitintheCourtofExchequerbetweenSirDarcyDawes,Bart.,and others,againstthedefendantBarlow,touchingthetithesofanyandwhatlandsinDringhouses,orinthemanorofDringhouses,

inthecountyofthecityofYork,&c,&c.

RectoryandparishofLoughton,inthecountyofBucks.Tithes.

Vicarage,ofKidderminster,andthevill,hamlet,orchapelryof LowerMitton,intheparishofKidderminster,inthecountyof

Worcester.Tithes.

VicarageofKidderminster,andthevillage,hamlet,orchapelryof LowerMitton,intheparishofKidderminster(Worcester).Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK,

Derby

IRutland;

Leicester.

Sussex

Warwick

Bucks Oxford;North
ampton.

Essex-

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 19Apr.1729,atAlderwaslee. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerks.

2Geo.2.0.12Feb.I.D. 21Apr.1729,atUppingham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.&12Feb.I.D.
8Apr.1729,atLindfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
31Mar.,atCoventry.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerks.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
7Apr.1729,atWinslow.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 18Apr.1729,atAdderbury.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerks.

2Geo.2.D.at— .Delivered

intoCourt,13Apr.1729.

East. East. East. East. East. East. East.

10 11 13

SirJohnStathain,

Knt,

Richd.Smith,clerk
PeterShort,gent.

ThomasTristram,clerk JamesEdmunds,clerk EdwardSomerville,

DoctorofLaws.

Mr.Thompson-

ThomasIhett,1clerk Geo.Marston,gent.

James"Wood,Richd. Barham,Nathl. Studley,Frances Board,Thos.Mitchell, Thos.Comber,Thos. Young,StephenMar tin,Win.Pettit,John

Osborne.

Thos.Evetts,senr.,
Wm.Knight,Thomas

Perry,ThomasSmith. Wm.Cook,ofParadice End,Wm.Cook,of LondonEnd,Francis Tompkins,Bennet Tompkins,Thos.

Page,senior.

MartinWatson,gent.- Mr.Holt,Mr.Brown,

EdwardGoodman.

VicarageandparishofWirkesworth,inthecountyofDerby,andtheplaintiff'scapitalmessuage,&c,calledWig-wallGrange.Metes

andbounds.Tithes.[Seealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.2.,and2Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.3.]

RectoryandparishofAlexton(Leicester),thevicarageofWardleycumBelton(Rutland),andaclosecalledBurton'sClose.Metes"

andbounds.Perambulation.Tithes.

ParishofLindfield,inthecomityofSussex.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofHamptoninArden(Warwick),thedistrict orterritorycalledTempleBalsall,andthemanorortownshipofBalsall,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Thelandsin TempleBalsallheldbydefendantsareallegedtohavebelongedtotheKnightsTemplarsandtothemonasteryofKenilwortn,and

hencetobeexemptfromthopaymentoftithes.]

RectoryandparishofNewtonLongueville(Bucks).Tithes.

VicarageandparishofAdderbury,andthechapelryofLittleBerfordaliasBarfordaliasBarveirdaliasBarfordSt.John's,totheparishchurchbelonging,&c,&c.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofPethaniPerkins,ofDedington,Wm.Gamiock,Wm.Watson(defendant'sfather),Thos.Appletree,heretoforeofDedington(Oxford),Esq.,commonlycalledJustinAppletree,themonastery

ofChalcombealiasChacombe(Northampton)arementioned.]

RectoryofLoughton(Essex?).Tithes.



to 00

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.*

Kent■ Chester:
Flint.

Denbigh;
Flint.

Flint-

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
81Mar.1729,atKelvedon(inexecutionofanorderordecree oftheCourtofExchequermade10June,11Geo.1.,and

anordermade5July,2Geo.2.).

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1729,atRaynham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
10Apr.1729,atChester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
17Apr.1729,atRuthin.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.,theexaminationofthedefen- dantHumphreys,takenatHolywell(Flint)(pursuanttoan orderanddecreeoftheCourt ofExchequermadeuponthe furtherhearingofthiscause

6Dec.1728),onthe25Apr.1729.

East. East.

14 15

East. East.

16 17 18

William

Esq.

Tendring,

WalterTilby

RalphWilbraham, gent.,JohnWilbra ham,gent.,JohnEl- cockandhiswife

Margaret.

MauriceWynne,Esq.■ PaulPattonandhis wifeMary,andMar garetGriffith(thesaidMaryandMar garetbeingdaughtersandexecutrixesof

EdwardGriffith).

JohnLondon,Esq.

Wm.Carrickandhis

wifeMary.

RogerWilbraham, Esq.,MaryWilbra ham,FrancesWil braham,andDoro theaWilbraham,

spinsters.

JohnCockayneandhis
wifeSidney,Elizth.

Vaughan,widow.

ThomasHumphreys,

RogerPennant.

Messuages,&c,intheparishesofRavenhillandKelvedon,orinone
ofthem(Essex),calledbythenameofWilliamAttwoodsorWood-

hamsaliasWm.Attwood'sorCrabb'sFarmandDorwardsHall

Farm.Metesandbounds.Survey,&c,&c.[/Seealso2Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.15.]

Marriagesettlementandthepossessionsbelongingtotheplaintiffs; suchpossessions,includingtheplaintiff'sfreeholdestatesinRain-
hamandLenham,andfreeholdandleaseholdestatesbelongingto

theplaintiffElizabeth,lyingintheparishesofStockbury,Thurn- ham,andChatham(Kent).Touchingtherealconsiderationgivenforapromissorynoteenteredintobytheplaintiff,andhowthe samewasobtained,andwhetherforany|debtorserviceoron anyotherandwhataccount.Theallegedonlyconsideration"of "suchnotewasforthedeft.Marytopersuadethepit.Elizabeth "(thenElizabethAmos)tomarrythepit.,"&c,&c.[Thename ofPeterAmos,ofRainham(Kent),shipwright(latefatherof

plaintiff,Elizth.),ismentioned.]

Indenturesofleaseandreleasebearingdate6and7May1709

deliveredbyRalphWilbraham,lateofDorfield(Chester),,Esq.,
CharlesCholmondeley,Esq.,Richd.Vernon,gent.,andRoger ,Wilbraham(thedefendant),&c,&c.[ThenamesofRalphKent,

ofMiddlewich(Chester),JohnHurleston,lateofNewton(Chester),
Esq.,Geo.Manley,ofPlasteage(Flint),brother-in-lawofRalph

Wilbraham,ofDorfeld,arementioned.]

AdministrationoftheestateofRobertWilliams,lateofNerquisHall,intheparishofMould(Flint),brotherofdefendantsSidneyandElizabeth,&c,&c.[TheotherthreesistersofRobertWil liams,viz.,thewifeofMr.Lloyd,ofKefen,Mrs.Jarie,who marriedMr.Pennant,andCath.whomarriedMr.Bulkeley,are

mentioned.][Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.14.]

LeadminesinPenypwlle,inthecountyofFlint,inthelandsofthe defendantHumphreys.PartnershipbetweendefendantPennant
andEdwd.Griffith,ofBagilt,&c,&c.[Seealso1Geo.2.,Hil.,

No.2.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

MarriageportionofdefendantElizabeth(oneofthedaughtersofplain-
,tiffsSarahandEdmund).TouchingabondallegedtohavebeengivenbydefendantHenry(withtheconcurrenceoftheplaintiffsEdmundandwife)previouslytohismarriagewithdefendantElizabeth,ontheunderstandingthatintheeventofsuchmarriagetakingplacethebondshouldbeconsiderednullandvoid,whichbond,however,iseventuallyputinsuitagainstthedefendant

HenryMorganbytheplaintiifs,&c,&c.[Seealso2Geo.2.,Mich.,

Nos.13and21.]

Receiptsformoneypaidbythedefendants(executorsofMrs.BowerWalwyn,ofHereford(latesisterofdefendantJames,sisterofplaintiffElizth.,andauntoftheplaintiffBowerWalwyn),wholivedinthecityofHereford,anddiedinthecityofLondon.[See

also10Geo.1.,Hil.,No.19andNo.28inthisterm,and4Geo.2.,

East.,No.10.]

AgreementforthepurchaseofSouthSeastock,&c,&c.[Seealso

2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.14,and3Geo.2.,Mich.,No*16.]

ManorsandparishesofMordenandCheame(Surrey),thecommoncalledCheymeCommon(saidtoextendintotheparishesofMorden,
Cheame,andMaldon),andplacescalledHobbaldsParm,Sparkes

Elme,andHideHillGate,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Perambulation.Rightofcommonofpasture.Survey.[RichardGarth

(plaintiffsfather)ismentioned.]

Defendants.

HenryMorganandhis

wifeElizabeth.

JamesWalwyn,Esq.,
CharlesCrumpe,gent. MosesHart,Isaac

Pranks.

TheReverendRobert
LumleyLloyd,clerk.

1Plaintiffs.

EdmundGriffithand hiswifeSarah,Sarah

Ombrey,widow.

PhillipCecill,Esq., andhiswifeEliza
beth,andBowyer

Walwyntheirdaughter(aninfant),byherfatherandnext

friend.

ThomasHarrison

RichardGarth,Esq.(aninfant),byEliza bethGarth,widow,hismotherandguardian(bybillofrevi vor),BenskinBaker,Wm.Wickham,John Howard,Thos.Budd,JonasLovejoy,John
Curtis,Wm.Martin.

No. 19 20 21 22

Term. ,East. East. East. East.

Date.

2Geo.2.C.20Peb.I.D.
2May1729,atRoss.Theforms oftheoathsto"betakenbythe

Commissionersandtheirclerk.
2Geo.2.C.15May,13Geo.1.

I.D.23Apr.1729,beforeJohn Harding,DeputyRemembran
ceroftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderof

theCourtmade29Apr.,11

Geo.l.).

2,Geo.2.C.28Feb.I.D.
2May1729,before1Charles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofthe

Courtmade28Peb.)

2Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
9Apr.1729,atEpsom.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

County,&c.

Hereford-
London;

Hereford.

London
Surrey

a



APPENDIX TO THE FORTY-SECOND REPORT OF THE

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

ManorsofPixleyandTatley(Hereford),andthemessuages,&c> belonging,situateinYarkhillandBosbury.WoodsinAshperton andtithesinKinaston,parceloftheestatesofThomasBerington, esquire(plaintiff'sgrandfather).Value,&c,oftheestatesre

mainingunsold,anddivisionofsameintoshares,&c,&c.

Debtofonehundredguineasallegedbytheplaintifftobeowingto

herbythedefendant,&c,&c.

Dealingsinwheat,&c,andmoneytransactionsbetweentheparties

tothesuit.

LastwillandtestamentofChas.Charlton(latefatheroftheplaintiffMaryanddefendant),andthevalue,&c,ofmessuages,&c,situate intheparishesofLidhamandNorbury,orelsewhereinthecountyofSalop,whichdescendedandcametothedefendantonthedeath

1ofhisfather,&c,&c.

AuthenticityofthelastwillandtestamentofWalterEverenden,of
Erarafield(Sussex),dated16Nov.1704(defendant'slatebrother)
(acopyofwhichissubjoined).Inthewill,mentionismadeof testator'swifeAnne,histwoniecesElizth.DurrantandLucyDurrant,hissisterMarthaDurrant,andhissisterElizth.Cruttenden. Receiptsformoneypaidbydefendants(executorsofMrs.Bower Walwyn,ofHereford(latesisterofdefendantJames,sisterof plaintiffElizabeth,andauntoftheplaintiffBowyerWalwyn)who livedinthecityofHerefordanddiedinthecityofLondon.[See

also10Geo.1.,Hil.,No.19andNo.20inthisterm.]

Defendants.

Jas.Taylor,Sus11 Lewis,widow.Cath. Thomas,widow,Jas. Wellington,gent.,
JohnCocks,Esq.,and hiswifeMary,the Hon.Robt.Price, Esq.,Benjn."Welling ton,gent.,Thos.Smili, Esq.,JohnBayes,

TimyGeers,Esq.,
ElizabethGeers,wi

dow.

GeorgeGrove-

JosephCooper,ofHen- low(Beds),husband

man.

CharlesCharlton

AnthonyEverenden-
JamesWalwyn,Esq.,

CharlesCrump,gent.

Plaintiffs.

EdmundThomas,Ber-

ringtonKing.

SarahGolding,widow
JosephCooper,of

Hitchin(Herts),

mealman.

MatthewPriceand

hiswifeMary.

Edwd.Calverleyand .hiswifeElizabeth,LucyDurrant,spin ster,MarthaHeas-

man,widow.

PhillipCecil,Esq.,and hiswifeElizabeth, andBowyerWalwyntheirdaughter(aninfant),byher fatherandnext

friend.

No. 23 24 25 26 27 28

Term.
East. East. East. East. East. East,

2Geo.2.C.10July.I.D. 18Nov.1728,atBosbury(pursuanttoadecreeoftheCourt ofExchequermade14Dec. 1726).DeliveredintoCourt,

30Apr.1729.

CopyfromtheBookofOrdersof

Mich.,13Geo.1.

2Geo.2.C.12Eeb.I.D.
15Apr.1729,atBurnham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

2Geo*2.C.28Nov.I.D. 13Jan.1728,atHitchin.De

liveredintoCourt,8May1729.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Feb..I.D. 14Apr.1729,atShrewsbury.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

2Geo.2.C.12Eeb.tD.
4Apr.1729,atTonbridge.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 2Geo.2.C.12Eeb.I.D.
23Apr.1729,beforeCharles Taylor',DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderofthe

Court,made29Apr.,11Geo1.)

Date.

TheCert,oftheCommissioners.

County,&c.

Hereford-

Bucks

Hertford;Bedford.

Salop Kent;

Sussex. London



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

ILondon;

Westmin

ster.

Leicester
ICornwall•

Devon. Chester

2Geo.2.I.D.15Apr.1729,

at—.

3Geo.2.C.14May,2Geo.2.

I.D.6June,2Geo.2,1729,at Hinckley.DeliveredintoCourt, MJune1729.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25Juno.I.D. 21July1729,atLaunceston.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.23Apr.,2Geo.2.

IiD.27May,2Geo.2.,1729,

atMacclesfield.Deliveredinto Court,11June1729.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.

East.
Trin. Trin. Trin.

RichardConstable

JosephLedbrooke,clerk
WilliamBickford,Esq.,ArthurArscott,Esq.,

ShadrackBaskerville,

Saml.Miller,Robt. Cooke,RogerWhyt- yat,PeterWorsley, Benjn.White,Isaac Mcholis,Saml. Soames,Saml.Wat- kins,Wm.Fisher, JohnLister,Nathl. Shepherd,William Deane,HenryThomp son,JohnRichardson.
FrancisTurville,Esq., Hen.Newcomb,Jo sephMoore,John Pratt,JohnGoodacre,

JohnDodd,Richd. Warner,Wm.Lovett, Thos.Dawkiris,John Bishop,JohnMoore, Danl.Bray,John 'Wilcocks,William
Chamberlainandhis

wifeRebecca.

ChristopherMitchell,

clerk.

FormationofacluborsocietyheldatthesignofthePrinceof
Orange'sHeadneartheHermitage,inWapping.Touchingpay

mentforprintingoftickets,&c,&c.

Rectory,manor,andparishofAstonFlamville,inthecountyof

Leicester.Tithes.\_Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.6.]

RectoryandparishofAishwater,inthecountyofDevon.Tithes.

Wm.Beare,Clemt.Beare,Thos.Beare,Wm.Martyn,EdithVcale,AbrahamTrebell,StephenRundell,RichardBassett,MichaelDavy,JamesCrocker,JohnDurrant,TabithaOliver,Samuel Pearse,Thos.Fry,Richd.Veale,Thos.Veale,JamesKittoe,MargeryFry,Thos.Martyn,LewisDavids,Wm.Hambly,ThomasBaskerville,JohnBaskerville,AnneBeare,PeterSpry,OliverVeale,ArthurBassett,Richd.Crocker,Willm.Harris,Thos.Abbott,Margt.Potter,Phoebe'Sheere,Wilhn.Oliver,Hen.Hambly,SusannahHarris,JohnTetherly,SampsonBeale,Richd.Baskerville,John

Lillicrap,Richd.Metherell,AbrahamSmale,MargaretStevens,ShadrackBa*"

Palmer.

JasperHulley,gent.

baskerville,jun.,Richard

TheRightHon.the LadyBridgetVis countessDowager Fauoonberg,Thomas

Dawson.

Recompenseclaimedbytheplaintiffforservicesallegedtohavebeenrenderedbyhimtothedefendant,&c,&c.[Mr.JonathanHulley,

ofRainow(Chester)(plaintiff'sfather),ismentioned.]



CO

No.1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

StJBJECT-MATTEK.

London;

Monmouth.

Stafford Norfolk

Newcastle- upon-Tyne;
Northum

berland.

Berks

Rutland;

Leicester,
Cornwall-

8Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
3and10July1729*beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer.The schedulereferredtomtheex aminationofJamesThomas,

gent.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.,2Geo.2.

I.D.13Jan.,2Geo.2.,172S, atLitchfield.Deliveredinto Court,21June1729.Thefonus oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk. 3Geo.2.G.25June.I.D. 25Oct.1729,atNorwich(inex

ecutionofanorderoftheCourt ofExchequermade28June,

IGeo.2).

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 14Oct.1729,atNewcastle-upon-
T.yne.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetakenbytheCommission

ersandtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C<25June.I.D. IISept.1729,atShrivenham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.6June,2Geo.2.
I.D.7Oct.1729,atOkeham.

TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
17Oct;1729,atEastLooe.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Thos.Eoley,senior,

HenrySlater-

RobertHarman

HughPartington,clerk GeorgeStephens,clerk GustavusBrown,clerk JoshuaHowell,clerk■

Willm.Rea,Esq.

RobertPorter,gent.

SamuelAppleton

GabrielHall,Esq.,

.MartinHall,gent.

JohnTownsend

ThomasBarlow,Isaac Ashton,Thomas Simpson,Charles

Barwell.

JohnMoon,RogerWenmouth,Valentine Tregenna,James Jagoe,SusannahAi lingaliasAllen,Jo
sephPine,Samuel Cornew,JamesKel-

liow.

Inspection,&c,ofthedefendant'sbooks,relatingtoatimberaccount atthehouseofEdwd.Catchmaya,inMonmouth,&c.:[Seealso
3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.26;1Geo.2.,East.,No.8;4Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.21;and5Geo.2.,East.,No.19.]

Messuage,&c,atGreatSardon,formerlypurchasedbytheplaintiff ofthedefendant,andlandsatWallconveyedbyplaintifftode
fendantinexchangeforSardonlands,&c,&c.[Thenamesof JohnSlater,ofLichfield,city,gent,(plaintiff'sson),RobertPorter (defendant'sgrandfather),JohnPorter(defendant'sfather),and

JohnCowper,arementioned.]

ParishofSouthWalshara,SaintLawrence,inthecountyofNorfolk.

Tithes.

Defendants'landsintheseveraltownships,vills,hamlets,orsteads, calledCatcleugh,Spithopehead,Spithopehaugh,Babswood,Chat- tlepope,andSelloans,intheparishofElsdon,inthecountyof

Northumberland.Tithes.[Seealso4sGeo.2.,East.,No.6.]

VicarageandparishofShrevenliam,inthecountyofBerks,andthe defendant'smessuages,'&c,situateatLongcottinthatparish.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishandmanorofBurrowaliasBurrough,inthe countyofLeicester.Tithes.[Seealso3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4,and

4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.6.]

VicarageandparishofPelynt,inthecountyofCornwall.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTER.

Leicester-
Rutland;

Leicester.

Salop- Salop

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
14Oct.1729,atHinckley.The formsofiiheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.5Oct.I.D.25

Nov.1729,atUppingham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.ID. 16Sept.1729,atWhitchurch.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 17Oct.1729,atWhitchurch. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

JosephLedbrook,clerk
RichardSmith,clerk-

HenryLordBibhopof

Hereford.

ErancisiTourvillej'Esq.,HenryNewcomb, WilliamLovett,John Dodd,RichardWar ner,JohnBishop,JohnWilcocks,John Pratt,JosephMoor, JohnGoodacre,Tho masDawkins,Danl. Bray,JohnMoore, Willm..Chamberlain andhiswifeRebecca. GeorgeMarston,gent. Thos.Cooper,butcher, Margt.Harrison,wi dow,innholder,Robt. Roe,Elizth.Woollam, JohnRoe,Geo.Jack son,Geo.Payne,Wm. Golborne,Wm.
Wright,HughBar row,JohnBarrow,

Richd.Redrope,Thos.
Bromhall,Thos.Com-

berbach.

HenryLordBishopof

Hereford.

TheMostNobleScroopDukeofBridgewater,Thos.Yates,jun.,Geo.

Payne,HughBarrow,JohnWright,John Butters,JosephBrooks,Richd.Reddrop,JohnGolborn,ClareSandford,StephenWilbraham,ThomasBromhall,Robert Jackson,JohnThornicroft,WilliamLovell.

Rectory,manor,andparishofAstonPlamville(Leicester),thelandsintheparishformerlybelongingtoWm.Tourvill(defendant's
grandfather)andWm.Tourville(defendant'sfather),andnowto■

thedefendantTourville,whoisreputedownerofthegreatestpart

ofthemanor,&c,&c.Tithes.[Seealso3Geo.2.,Trin.,No.1j

VicarageofWardlaw-cim>Belton,therectoryandparishofAlexton(Leicester),theparishofBelton(Rutland),andaclosecalled

Burton'sClose,&c,&c.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofWhitchurch,intheIcountyofSalop.Tithes

[Seealso2Geq.2.,Hil.,No.4,and3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1.]

RectoryandparishofWhitchurch,inthecountyofSalonTitlif»«?

ISeealso2Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4,and3Geo.2.,Hil,No.1J



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Carmarthen

Cornwall-

Devon Wilts-

Chester;
Flint.

Monmouth

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 8Oct.1729,atLlandeodry.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
13Oct.1729,atEastLooe.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

SGeo.2.C.25June.I.D. 18Sept.1729,atBarnstaple.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.T.D. 25Sept.1729,atMarketLa- vington.Theformsofthe

oatfistobetaken.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
20Oct.1729,atChester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
20Oct.1729,atSt.Mellans. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

10"WilliamWilliams,gent,

11 12

Mich. Mich. Mich.

13

JohnMoon,RogerWenmouth,JosephPyne,JamesJagoe,JamesKilliowe,Va lentineTregenna,

SamuelCornew.

NicholasHooper,junr.,

JohnHayes,D.D.

MauriceWynne,Esq.

EdmondWaters

JohnLewis,yeoman

JoshuaHowell,clerk■
ChristopherLeth- bridge,ConantCone- bear,Geo.Rogers,

GeorgeBabb,Wm.
Rogers,Richd.Par- minter,JosiasGard,

JohnMarchant.

SamuelLavington,

RobertDowse.

JohnCockayneandMs wifeSidney,Elizth.

Vaughan.

DavidJones,yeoman,WilliamJones,

ThomasJones.

ParishesofLlangadockandLlanthoysant,inthecountyofCarmar

then.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofPelynt,inthecountyofCornwall.Tithes.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofPilton(Devon),thebartonor
demesnelandsoforcalledPottington,intheparishofPilton, thelandsofJohnRoll,Esq.,andhisancestors;landintheparish calledtheMoor,inthepossessionofdefendantMarchant;the LongClose,inpossessionofdefendantGard;millscalledBradde- fordMillsandHalfeMills,inpossessionofdefendantConebear. Whethersuchlandsaresituatewithinthesiteorreputedsiteof

thedissolvedprioryofSt.MaryMagdalen,Barnstable(Devon)?

Whetherlandsintheparish,calledthePrioryGrounds,inthe possessionofdefendantBabb,aresituatewithinthesiteorreputed
siteofthedissolvedprioryofPilton?Whetherthemessuage,&c,

intheparishcalledTearnewood,latelyinthepossessionofthe defendantGeo.RogersastenanttoThos.Saltren,Esq.,issituate withinorneartothesiteorreputedsiteoftheaforesaiddissolved prioryofSt.MaryMagdalen,Barnstaple(Devon)?,&c„&c.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofGreatCheverell,inthecountyofWilts.

Tithes.

AdministrationoftheestateofRobertWilliams,lateofNerquisalias NerquisHall,intheparishofMould(Flint),latebrotherofde fendantsSidneyandElizth.,&c,&c.[Seealso2Geo.2.,East..

No.17.]

MortgageofcopyholdlandsinthemanorofToulton,inthecountyof

Monmouth,&c,&c.
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a to

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

London

Paris;Lon don;Mid

dlesex. Radnor;
London;

Middlesex,
Carnarvon;

Salop-

SGeo.2.C.6Dec.I.D. 22Dec.1729,beforeChas.Tay
lor,{DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderofthe

Courtmade6Dec).

3Geo.2.C.14June.I.D.J]
30Aug.1729,ofawitness (MosesBeranger)lateofthe parishofSt.James,West minster(Middx.),butnowof Paris,inthekingdomof Prance,takenatthecityof ParisonbehalfofSirRobt. Purnese,Bart.,acreditorof Geo.Townsend,Esq.,(pursuant

toanorderoftheCourtofEx

chequermade6thDec.1728).

DeliveredintoCourt,11Oct.1729.|

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
9Oct.1729,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
22Oct.1729,atPwllhely.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

3Geo.'2.C.25June.I.D. 1Sept.1729,atCleoburyMor timer.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

16 17 18 19 20

Plaintiffs.
ThomasHarrison

JohnWhetham,Esq.,HumphreyThayer,Esq.,andJacob Tonson,junr.,exe cutorsofGeo.Town-

send,Esq.

HoworthCookeand JohnCooke(infants)byAnneCooke,widow,theirmother

andnextfriend.

ThomasFolkes,Esq.
SirPhillipYork,Knt.,HisMajesty'sAttorneyGeneral,at

therelationofWm.

Edwards,clerk.

Defendants.

MosesHartandothers
SirPhillipTorke,Knt.(HisMajesty's

Attorney-General),Geo.Townsend,Esq.,
sonandheirofsaid Geo.Townsend,de ceased,Chas.Town- send,Esq.,Fras. Townsend,Grantham Andrews,Esq.,Rich

ardWhitmore,Thomas|
Compere,AnneTown-

send,

RichardEdwards,SarahCooke,widow,
andrelictofJohn Cookeandadminis tratrixofthegoodsandchattelsofThos. Cookenotadminis teredbyJohnCooke.

MauriceLewis,Esq.-
DamePriscillaChild, widow,Thos.Chitton,Esq.,"Wm.Lacon

Child,Esq.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

PurchaseandtransferofSouthSeastock,&c.,&c.

Mich.,No.14,and2Geo.2.,East.,No.21.]

{.Seealso2Geo.2.,
BondgivenbythetestatorGeo.Townsend(lateofHampstead(Middlesex)andSearle'sCourt,inornearLincoln'sInn(London))to

SirHenryPurnese,Knt.andBart.,&c,&c.[Seealso2Geo.2..

Hil.,No.14.]

Valueandadministration,&c,ofthepersonalestateofThomasCooke,
ofLondon,leather-seller(brotheroftheintestateJohnCooke),

whodiedintestate;theestateincludingChattellleasesofsomehousesinLondon,&c,andthevalue,&c,oftheestateofJohnEdwards(latefatherofdefendantRichd.Edwards),whodweltinIslington(Middlesex),whoissaidtohavepossessedseveralhousesinLondonandIslington,tohaveexercisedthetradeofasilkmaninLondon,andtohavesetupasilkmanufactoryinKnighton,inthecountyofRadnor,&c,&c.[ThenameofChas.Cooke(father
ofplaintiffs),eldestbrotheroftheintestateThos.Cooke,ismen

tioned.]

AccountoftherentsandprofitsoftheestatenoworlateofSirThos.Berney,Bart.,andDameElizabethhiswife,situateinthecountyofAnglesea(from1718to1721),&c,&c.[ThenamesofGrace
Griffiths,widow,lateagenttoSirThos.Berney,Bart.,andWm.

Lloyd,ofTythynBychan,arementioned.]

Lastwillandtestament,andtheestateof,SirLaconWilliamChild,andthedeedofsettlementmadeuponhismarriagewiththede

fendantPriscilla,&c,&c.
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Subject-mattes.

Value,&c,oflandscalled"Trenearne,"amessuagecalledTrevarrock, intheparishofSt.Issey(Cornwall),andanestatecalledTrevowan, intheparishofSt.Merryn(Cornwall).Sale,&c,&c.[Thename

ofPeterWilliams(plaintiff'sfather)ismentioned.]

Value,&c,oftheestatesofJohnCrane,Robt/Crane,Nathl.Crane, Wm.Crane(brothersofdefendant),andMaryCrane(thedefend ant'smother),theestateincludingahouseandfarminNorth

Lynn(Norf.),&c,&c.

Paymentofannuitiesof151.and201.,andthesumof100?.saidtohave beenowingbyRichd.Acherley(defendant'slatehusband),&c,&c.

[Seealso1Geo.2.,Mich.,No.22.]

MessuageortenementinCandyIsland,intheparishofSouthChurch (Essex),andafreeholdtenementinBenfleet(Essex).Mortgage, &c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnTurner*(firsthusband
ofdefendantCatherine)andArthurBarker(hersecondhusband),

arementioned.]

LastwillandtestamentandthedispositionoftheestateofRachel Chaplin(latewifeofBenjn.Chaplin,daughterofplaintiff,andher firsthusband,EdmondCremeld,ofArdley(Essex),andsisterof thedefendantFox).TheestatelyinginDedhamandelsewhere,

inthecountyofEssex,&c,&c.

NavybillsmadeouttoMr.Wm.ReaforgoodsdeliveredintoHis Majestie'sstoresatPlymouth,andareceiptsignedF.Scudamore, andsaidtobeinthehandwritingofthelateLadyScudamore,

deceased.[Seealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.8.]

Defendants.

"WilliamCornish,one

ofthedefendants.

ThomasCrane-

AnneAcherley,widow,

RogerAcherley.

Cath.Barker,widow,

JohnTurner.

HannahFox,widow,
Thos.Mason,and

others.

WilliamRea,and

others.

Plaintiffs.
GeorgeWilliams

MaryFisher,Anne Fisher,Robt.Fisher,andElizth.Fisher (infants)byGeorgeFisher,theirfather

andnextfriend.

ThomasAcherleyand hiswifeMary,Richard

Acherley.

Thomas"Warren

Elizth.Ma-son,widow
Thos.Foley,senr.,Esq.

No. 21 22 23 24 25 26

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
8May1729,atPadstow.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir clerk.DeliveredintoCourt,

6Nov.1729.

3Geo.2.C.25June.1.D. 22Sept.1729,atKing'sLynn.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.,
theexaminationofThos. AcherleytakenatWem(in pursuanceofadecretalorder oftheCourtofExchequermade4July1728)on6Sept.1729.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
21Oct.1729,atBillerika.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 15Oct.1729,atColchester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2,C.24Nov.D.10Dec. 1729,beforeCharlesTaylor, /DeputyRemembrancerofthe

Date.

Courto£Exchequer.

County,Ac.
Cornwall-

Norfolk-
Salop- Essex Essex

London;Devon.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

[Wilts;

Gloster.

York--

Denbigh-

Monmouth

York

London

3Geo.2.0.25June.I.D. 16Sept.1729,atHighworth. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 10Oct.1729,atNewMalton. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

3Geo.2.I.D.13Oct.1729,

atDenbigh.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 13Oct.1729,atMonmouth. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 18Sept.1729,atScarboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
27Oct.1729,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer (inexecutionofanorderof theCourtmade20June

1729).

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

27 28 31 32

Sir)PhillipYorke,Knt.,HisMajesty'sAt torney-Generalfor andonbehalfofHis
Majesty,informant.

ThomasHayes,gent.• WilliamVaughan,Esq.| SirPhillipYorke,Knt.,HisMajesty'sAttorney-General,at therelationofthe overseersofthepooroftheinhabitantsof
theparishofLlan-

goven(Monmouth).

JohnBurton,Thomas

Vickerman.

ThomasHarrison,Esq.

JohnShermer,Thomas
Shermer,JaneSher mer,SusannahSher mer,WilliamDavies, JohannahLong-bothamaliasMoul-

ton,JohnMoulton. DavidRoberts,Esq.-

AndrewCuthbert, clerk,RichardEd wards,PhillipWil

liams.

RichardLeake
MosesHarfc,Esq.

Value,&c,oflands,tenements,andrealestatesituateinBleddington,inthe'countyofGloster,formerlybelongingtoJohnShermer(latefatherofthedefendants),andbyhimsoldtoJosephCookeandThos.Balker;thevalue,&c,ofamessuageandlands,tenements,andotherrealestatelatelybelongingtoJohnShermer,situateintheparishofSouthLittleton(Wore),andnoworlateintheoccupationofRichd.Stephens,andheldbyJohnShermerbyleasefromtheRt.HonbletheEarlofCoventry,lordof.themanor
ofSouthLittleton.Mortgages,&c,&c.[ThenameofElizth.Shermer(wifeofJohnShermer),motherofthedefendantsanddaughterofJamesClarke,lateofHannington(Wells),andhiswife

Prudence,arementioned.]

ClaimsoftheplaintiffupontheestateofEdmundLongbotham(thedefendant'slatehusband)andalsouponthedefendantJohannah

lorservicesrendered,&c..

Settlementoftheplaintiff'sestate.Mortgages.Deedsofbargain

andsale,&c,&c.

LandsintheparishofLlangovendevisedbyWm.Jones,lateofTregirog(Monm.),tothepooroftheparish.Touchingtheapplicationanddistributionofthecharity.AlsotouchingthedistributionoftherentsandprofitsoflandsintheparishesofLanishen,Lansoy,Landenny,andPenyclaud,devisedbyWilliamJonesto

thepoorinhabitantsoftheparishes,&c.s&c.

Victuallingor"outsetting"oftheshiporvesselcalledtheHope
well,ofPyley.Priceofthebeefsupplied.Priceofthecoalsupplied.Dutiesoncoalchargedbydefendantinhisaccounts,&c,&c.Accountsoftheearningsandexpensesoftheshipwhich wasengagedchieflyinthecoaltradeandsometimesinthecorn

trade,&c,&c.[Seealso3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.15.]

PurchaseandtransferofSouthSeastock,&c,&c.[Seealso2Geo.2.,
East.,No.21;2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.14;and3Geo.2.,Mich.,No,16.]
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SUBJECT-MATTEB,

Value,&c,oftheestatesandthedebtsofNicholasVincent,esquire
(whodiedaboutJuly1726),andofDorothyTeage(motherofde

fendantsJohnandPhilippa),whodiedintestateabouttheyear1727.Mortgages,&c,&c.[ThenamesofFrancisSawle,John Knight,theeightchildrenwhosurvivedtheintestateDorothyTeage,vizt.,RogerTeage,JohnTeage,PhilippaTeage,Dorothy(wifeofdefendantPye)7Loveday(wifeofdefendantLuke),Mary
(thewifeofJohnIncledon,ofthetownofFalmouth(Cornwall),

gent.),Elizth.(thewifeofWalterJones,oftheboro'ofTruro (Cornwall),gent.),andPeterTeage,ofFalmouth,merchant,and

Christ.Hawkins,ofTrewinnard(Cornwall),Esq.,arementioned.]
AccountbetweentheplaintiffandWm.Banson,ofLangley(Essex),

gent,(defendant'slatehusband),touchingthearrearsofanannuitypayabletotheplaintiff,&c,&c.[ThenamesofGeorgeBanson,of
Meesden(Herts)(fatherofWm.Bansonandbrotherofplaintiff),

Geo.Banson,ofBraughing(Herts),surgeon(sonofGeo.),Chas. Banson,ofHaddesdon(Herts),innholder(sonofGeo.andbrother

ofWm.),arementioned.]

RectoryandparishofWhitchurchinthecountyofSalop.Tithes.

{.Seealso2Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4,and3Geo.2.,Mich.No.8.]

RectoryandparishofTendring,inthecountyofEssex.Tithes.

Defendants.

AbrahamMeure,Esq.,WilliamLuke,Ben jaminNankivell,AliceLanganmantle(executorsofJustus Otgher),Willm.Pye,PhilippaTeage,John Teage.andtheAt

torney-General.

JaneBanson,widow,
oneofthedefendants. HenryLordBishopof

Hereford.

FrancisDrew-

Plaintiffs.

WilliamWood,senr.,Esq.,WilliamWood,junior,merchant,

WilliamBuckland.

JaneBanson,spinster TheMostNobleScroopDukeofBridgewater,Thos.Yates,junr.,StephenWilbraham,JosephBrooks,Wm.
Lovell,JohnGol- borne,Richd.Red- drop,Geo.Payne.HughBarrow,John Wright,JohnBut- •ters,Thos.Bromhall,Robt.Jackson,Clare Sandford,JohnThor-

nicroft.

WilliamBree,clerk-

No. 33 34 1 2

Term. Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil.

Date.

SGeo.2.C.8Nov.I.D.
18Nov.1729,atHelstone.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. SGeo.2.C.25June.I.D. 101Oct.1729,atFurneuxPel- ham.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 29Dec.1729,atWhitchurch.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
19Jan.,atColchester.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

County,&c.
Cornwall- Hertford;

Essex.
Salop- Essex-



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

|Northum berland. IRutland;

Leicester.

ILondon;

Middlesex.

Kent-

Date.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 12Jan.1729,atBerwick-upon-
Tweed.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.27Nov.I.D.
7Jan.1729,atOkeham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 5Feb.1729,beforeChas.Taylor, DeputyRemembrancerofthe
CourtofExchequer(inexecu

tionofanorderordecreeof

theCourtmade10Nov.,13

Geo.1.,1726).

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 5&6Jan.1729,atPepping- buriealiasPemburie.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

No.

Plaintiffs.

MarthaOrd,spinster-
GustavusBrown,clerk

Robt.Penn,
Stockwcll.

Richd. AliceHartnup,widow

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

AnneClavering,widow Thos.Barlow,Isaac
Ashton,Thos.Simp

son,Chas.Barwell.
LawrenceAndrews,

Edmd.Gimter.
WilliamHartnup

TownshipofScremerston(Northumberland),andparticularlythelandsandgroundsthere,noworheretoforecalledtheTownside
Farm,theNorthDemesneFarm,andtheEastDemesneParm,&c,

&c.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJames,lateEarlof
Derwentwater,JohnRadcliffe(sonoftheEarl),ChristopherOrd,ErasmusOrd,Adam,Geo.Smith,andFrancisSmith,"andtheother"sonsofsaidAdamSmith,"JohnHavery,JohnShort,LukeEwart,

andWin.Clavering(defendant'slatehusband),arementioned.]

Rectory,town,orparish,andmanororreputedmanorofBurrowaliasBurrough(Leicester).Tithes.[ThenamesofWilliam
BurroughandHenryBurrough,brothers,arementioned.][See

also3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4.]

Purchase(ofBenjn.Wilcocks,orofthesheriffofMiddlesex)ofthegoodsandchattelslateofHenryBrunsell,takeninexecutionby

thesheriffatthesuitofWilliamLaunder,&c,&c.'

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,oftheestateofThos.Hartnup(plaintiff'slatehusband),&c,&c.Alsotouchingthevalue,&c,ofthegoodsandchattelsoftheplaintiff,whoexercisedandusedthetradeandbusiness(separatefromherdeceasedhusband's)ofalicensedpedlarandhawkerbeforehermarriagewithThomas.[Alistofthegoodsissubjoined.]Onedeponent i•̂,*,.misaysthatthegoodsandchattelshereaftermentionedwereinthepossessionoftheplaintiffbeforehermarriagewithThomasHartnup,viz.,"onefeatherbed,twofeatherbolsters,onefeather'pillow,twowhiteblankets,onequilt,asuitofChaneycurtains,andvallance,oneflockbedd,oneotherfeatherbolsterone"pairofhomemadeblanketts,onepairoflinseywoolseycurtains,oneotherquilt,twelvepairofsheets,sixnapkinsthreetable dnpmgpan,threespitts,onebrassskillet,onegreatporidgepottofiron,onegreatlongtableandforme,oneothersquaretable'sixflagg'dchairs,oneotherlongtablewithaforme,onesmallcopper,onebrewingtubb,twocoolers,onethreelefreedwash'keelerforcloths,onewortseive,onelawnseiveforflower,onehairseive,onepairofbellows,onepowderingtubbonebunsinc[orbunting?]hutch,twopacksaddles,oneroadrideingsaddle,onesidesaddle,twowantys[surcingles,orlargegirthsfornack'horsesP],twogirts,fourhampers,withgoodsintradeofthesaidcomplt.,twohorses,oneblewtiltbackcloth,oneboxironand

heaters,onewarmingpann,onefryingpann,onepilleon,"&c,&c.[Seealso6Geo.2.,East.,No.5.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

London;

Middlesex,
Somerset;

Dorset.
Brecon;

Monmouth;Glamorgan.

London

Monmouth

3Geo.2.C.11Nov.I.D.,
theexaminationof"Wm.Aldey,

ofKnightsbridge(Middlesex),
Esq..(thedefendant),taken beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(pursuanttoan

orderoftheCourtmade25

June1729),on16Jan.1729.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
15Jan.1729,atWells.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 21Oct.1729,atBrecon.De

liveredintoCourt,13Feb.1729.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk,

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.,
theexaminationofArthur Sparke,thedefendant'slate solicitorinthisandother causes,takenbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequerfin executionofanorderofthe Courtmade10May1729)on

the19thJan.1729.

3Gep.2.C.25June.I.D. 10Oct.1729,atLanellen.De

liveredintoCourt,12Eeb.1729.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbythe.Commissioners

andtheirclerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

10

Chas.Van,Esq.,and

hiswifeEllen.

MaryDeane,widow

PeterJames-

HughDonagan

WilliamAldey,Esq.-
Thos.Smith,gent.

MargaretLewis,widow|

IsaacMassey-

JohnWatkins,gent.

JohnPowellandhis

wifeCharity.

EstateofJohnRomsey(plaintiffEllen'sfather).Whetherpartof
suchestateoroftheproduceofRomsey'slongannuities,sub

scribedbythedefendantorothersintotheSouthSeaCompanyfor

andonhisbehalf,consistedofabondoftheCompanyfor200?.?

&c,&c.[Seealso4Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.]

Employmentofdefendantbyplaintiffasanattorney.Distress
levieduponthegoodsofRobertRussell,ofWheatleyParm(Dorset), atthesuitofplaintiff.Arrestoftheplaintiffatthesuitofdefen

dantforattorney'sfees,&c,&c.

Employing(asanattorney)ofDanielLewis,lateofMerthyrTidville (Glamorgan),gent.,bywm.ArnoldaliasArnott,lateofPenderin (Brecon),whofollowed"thetradeorbusinessofaScotchmanor pettychapman,"torecoverduetothesaidArnold,&c,&c. [ThenamesofWatkinMorgan,ofAberystwith(Monmouth),John William,ofBodweltey(Monmouth),andReynoldDavis,ofPendern

(Brecon),arementioned.]

SumsofmoneyreceivedbythedeponentArthurSparkefromthe defendantinpartortowardssatisfactionofhisbillofcosts,&c,&c. Value,&c,ofthepersonalestateofJohnHarries,lateofLanover (Monmouth),formerhusbandofdefendantCharity,whodied intestate.Touchingamessuage,smith'sforge,&c„situateinthe parishofLanover(Monmouth),latelybelongingtoCatherine Rumsey,ofLanover,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJas.Gunterand

WalterJenkinsarementioned.][SeealsoNo.20inthisterm.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,Ac. Worcester-

Chester;

Lancaster.

London;

Middlesex;

Essex.

Date.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.

5Jan.1729,at"Worcester.

3Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.29Oct.1729,atStockport.De

liveredintoCourt,4Feb.1729.

TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.I.D.,thejointand severalanswerandexamina tionofThos.Toveyand¥m.
Allington,gentlemen,taken beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderoftheCourtmade7June1725(11Geo.1.,Trin.),on

3March1729.

Term.

No.

Hil. Hil. Hil.

17 19

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Wm.Deacletheelder andhiswifeCathe rine,JohnDeacle,"Wm.Deaclethe younger,andSusan
nahDeacle,sonsand

daughterofWm. DeacleandCathe rinehiswife(byWillm.Deaclethe elder,theirfather

andnextfriend).

JohnLowe

Thos.Tovey,William
Allington,executors ofthelastwilland testamentofFrancis

Butler,Esq.

MartinSandys,Tho

masChetle.

JohnSidebothamand hiswifeRebecca,JamesLowe,JosephLowe,JosiahLowe,JohnHoughton,

Thos.Sidebotham.

WilliamDewe,Esq.,andhiswifeEliza beth,Elizth.Dewe,junr.,ButlerDewe,MaryDewe,Amphil-lisDewe,AnneDewe,andKatherineDewe,
childrenofWm.

Deweandhiswife Catherine,andJohn

Patteson.

EstateatTethwickintheparishofLudgarshall(Bucks)heldbyThos.Holton.Touchinganaccountstatedbetweenthepartiesto

thesuit,&c,&c.

LastwillandtestamentofJohnLowe,ofDenton(Lancaster),yeoman(latefatherofplaintiffanddefendants,andformerhusbandofthedefendantRebecca),andthevalue,&c,ofhisestate;theestateincludingmessuages,&c,inNewtonandBradbury(Chester),and amessuage,&c,inNewtoncalledWyld'stenement.Mortgage,&c,&c.(.ThenamesandpossessionsofSirFulkLucy,Knt.,Chas.Duckinfield,Esq.,Mr.Chetham,SirJohnArdernorHarden(Chester),Knt.,thepossessionsofthefamilyoftheHydes,ofHyde(Chester),EllenThornley,widowandrelictofThos.Thornley,late
ofWatersideinRomily(Chester),yeoman,andmotherofdefen

dantRebecca,arementioned.]

LastwillandtestamentofFras.Butler,Esq.,(fatherandgrand
fatherofthedefendantElizabeth),andthevalue,&c,ofhisreal

andpersonalestate;theestateincludingamessuageandfarmcalledGreenLeaves,andlandsbelongingsituateinNazeing
(Essex),inthepossessionofRobertEllisandRobertIssard;afarmcalled"Daman'sFarm"andtheNorthFieldsinNazeing(Essex),

inthepossessionofJohnBissellandJamesScott;afarmcalledNewmans,inNazeing,inthe,possessionofThomasChalkley;ahouseinSheirLane,intheparishofSt.DunstanintheWest,inthepossessionofJohnWay,Esq.,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofElizabethButler(widowofthetestatorFrancisButler,Thos.Stafford,ofDeanSt.,Holborn(Middlesex),gent.,andEdwardStafford,ofButtolphLane,London,merchant,aremen

tioned.][Seealso6Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4.;7Geo.2.,East.,No.12.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECTrMATTEB..

Value,&c,ofthepersonalestateofJohnHarries,lateofLlanover
(Monmouth),formerhusbandofdefendantCharity(whodiedin

testate),amessuage,smith's!forge,&c,intheparishofLlanover (Monmouth),latelybelongingtoCatherineRomsey,ofLlanover,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJamesGunterandMr.Jenkinsaremen

tioned.][SeealsoNo.11inthisterm.]

TownandportofNewcastle-upon-Tyne.Usagesandcustomsofthe townandportasregardsthesaleofcornthereinbymerchant adventurers,theirwidowsorothers,&c,&c.Penaltiesandfor

feitures,&c,&c.{.Seealso3Geo.2.,East.,No.17.]

RectoryandparishofMelford,inthecountyofSuffolk,andthe
hospitaloralmshouseoftheHolyTrinity,insameparish.Tithes.

RectoriesandparishesofSouthwickandKingstonBowseyalias

Kingston-by-Sea(Sussex).Metesandbounds.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofHornchurch,inthecountyofEssex.Tithes.

Defendants.

JohnPowellandhis

wifeCharity.

Geo.Dixon,Wm.Co ventry,Wm.Dixon, JohnRobinson,John Anderson,Robt.At kinson,Barthw.Kent, Thos.Wright,Ralph Cooke,Wm.Lake

aliasLakey.

RichardWarren,D.D.,
JohnTisser,clerk, WilliamKeirington, gent.,StephenBul- ley,yeoman,John Baines,gent.,John Parfey,gent.,Thomas

Shepperd,yeoman.

JohnGray,clerk

JosephDowsettand hiswifeJane,Tho masScott,Phillip

Scott.

Plaintiffs.
JohnWatkins-

Thegovernor,assis tants,wardens,and SocietyofMerchant Adventurersinhabit ingwithinthetown andcountyofthe townofNewcastle- upon-Tyne,andRo

bertJohnson.

JamesJohnson,clerk- CharlesBettesworth,

clerk.

WilliamSandford

No. 20 21 1 2 3

Term. Hil. Hil. East. East. East.

Date.

3Geo.2.I.D.8Jan.1729,at Bergavenny.Theformsofthe
oathstohetakenhytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 17Jan.1729,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.19Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1730,atMelford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.24Apr.I.D.
4iMay1730,atLewes.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
4Apr.1730,atRumford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c. Monmouth Newcastle-
upon-Tyne.

Suffolk Sussex
Essex



o

No.1

.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.-

.—continued.

Subject-matter.

RectoryorparsonageofAldston,inthecountyofNorthumberland. Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofThomasArcher,John Archer,Jane(daughterofJohnArcher),MosesHenzell,Nicholas WhitfieldandhissonJohnWhitfield,ReginaldWhitfield(younger
brotherofJohn),HenryHilton,lateofHilton(Durham),Esq.,

SirEdwd.Radcliffe,lateofDilston(Northumberland),Bart.,Sir Fras.Radcliffe(afterwardsEarlofDerwentwater),Edwd.lateEarl ofDerwentwater,JameslateEarlofDerwentwater,andAnna MariaWebb(daughterofSirJohnWebb,ofHawthorpe(Wor cester),Bart.,fatherandmotherofdefendantRadcliffe,andthe purchaseofthemanorofAldston(Northumberland)bySirEdwd. Radcliffe,ofDilston(Northumberland),ofHenryHilton,ofHilton

(Durham),Esq.,arementioned.]

Value,&c,ofamessuagecalledLanforeHouse,situateintheparish ofLanhennock,inthecountyofMonmouth,parcelsoflandcalled "YrAllwyn'\and"TiryvronlYycha,"situateintheparishof LangattockjuxtaCaerleon(Monmouth),meadowgroundcalled "YrYniswen,"intheparishofLanhennock,amessuageor
toftandthreeparcelsoflandcalled"Gwaynyderwengwayn/5

"Gwaynybadell,"and"ThePerrug,"orcroftintheparishof

Langattock(Monmouth).Mortgage,.&c,&c.

MessuageortenementsituateinBarnwell,inthetownandcountyof
Cambridge,noworlatelycalledbythenameoftheSaracen'sHead, latelybelongingtoAnrieMallet,widowofArthurMallet.Touch ingthelastwillandtestamentofAnneMallet.Mortgage,&c, &c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofMr.Rawlins,ofLondon,choco latemaker,andMr.Richardson,afarmeratStuntney,intheIsle ofWight(husbandsofAnnesincethedeathofherhusband,

ArthurMallet),EdwardChapman,andElizabeth(daughterof

ArthurandAnne),arementioned.]

ContractoragreementforthepurchaseofSouthSeastock,&c,&c.

[Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.32;4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.24.]

Defendants.

JosephRitsonalias Richardson,Joshua Mulcaster,Thomas Yates,JohnRadcliffe, Esq.faninfant),bySirJohnWebb,
Bart.,hisguardian.

WilliamKeen,Richard

Jones.

JohnPreston,John

Halsted.

MosesHart,Isaac

Franks.

Plaintiffs.

HenryStephenson,

RalphWhitfield.
WilliamGodwyn

CharlesMallet,of
Gamlingay(Cam

bridge),yeoman.

ThomasHarrison,Esq.

No. 4 5 6 7

Term.
East. East. East. East.

Date.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
1Apr.1730,atHexham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.3Feb.I.D.
10Apr.1730,atCaerleon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 24Mar.1729,atCambridge.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 13Apr.1730,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer.

County,&c.

Northum berland;

"Worcester. Monmouth Cambridge

London-
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County,&c.

Date.

Derby
London London Bristol

Kent-

JGeo.2.C.12Feb.T.D.
3Apr.1730,atForemarke.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 6May1730,beforeChas.Tay-

Term. East. East.

No.
lor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(pursuanttoanorderofthe Courtmadeuponthehearingofcertain causesthe8May1727,whereinFrancis Caiterwascomplainantand*Wm.Leeand

Thos.Curtis,defendants,andwhereinWm.
LeewascomplainantandFrancisCarter,

defendant).

3Geo.2.C.21Apr.I.D.
13May1730,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderordecree oftheCourtmade10June, 11Geo.1.;andanordermade

5July,2Geo.2.).

3Geo.2.C.29Apr.I.D.
25May1730,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
13Apr.1730,atRochester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Plaintiffs.

TheRightHon.Saml.

LordMasham. FrancisCarter-

WilliamTendring,

RobertMasters

JohnHeatherandhis

wifeMary.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

JohnHumphreys, MaryHarding,spin ster,JaneSheppard, widow,IsabelHard
ing,spinster,Nicholas Harding,Esq.,John Coke,Esq.,AliceHard-ing,widow,SirNa thanielCurzon,Bart.

ThomasCurtis-

JohnLondon,Esq.

JohnHobbs,mer chant,JoshuaRan

dall,JohnDunn.

FrancesSheafe,widow, JohnSheafe,gent.,HenrySheafe,gent.,Richd.Sheafe,gent.,Nathl.Hawes,gent.

Signingandsealing,&c,ofcertaindeeds,andthesignaturesattached

thereto,&c,&c.[JohnHarding,Esq.,ismentioned.]

CorrectnessofthecopyofawritsuedoutofHisMajesty'sCourtofCommonPleasatWestminster,againsttheplaintiffatthesuit.of
"Win.Lee,uponabondenteredintobyCartertoLeeforthepaymentofsevenshillingsaweektoLeeforthetermof21years,&c,

&c.

LastwillandtestamentofDameElizabethTabor,widow,andthe conveyanceof"thepremisesinquestioninthiscause"[wheresituatenotstated],&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnBennett,ofChanceryLane,London,FranceswifeofJohnBennett(who,andtheplaintiff,aresaidtobeheirs-at-lawtoElizth.Taylor),are

mentioned.]

CityandportofBristol.Jurisdiction,&c,ofthecorporationofthecity.TouchingtheshipformerlycalledtheDelavall,andsincenamedtheArk,whichwassunkbyaccidentnearCrockernePilealiasCrockhamPile,withintheconservatorshipofthemayor,burgesses,andcommonaltyofthecityofBristol.Touchingthecustomandusagewithinthecityandportincaseanyshipsor

lightershavesunkintheRiverAvon,&c,&c.

Richd.Sheafetheelder,lateofthecityofRochester(Kent),gent.,Elizth.Gregory,lateofsamecity,widow,andtallowchandler,Wm.Burford,ofStrood(Kent),baker,Maryhiswife,andtheirohildren,Thos.andEllen,JohnMontgomery,ofsamecity,housecarpenter,whomarriedEllen,oneofthedaughtersofElizth.Gregory.

Touchingthesignaturestovariousreceipts,&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Stjbject-mattee.

Essex IWilts;

Bristol.
INorthamp

ton.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
7Apr.1730,atPrittlewell.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

3Geo.'2.C.23Feb.I.D.
30Mar.,atChippenham,and3Apr.1730,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1730,atRothwell.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Bast. East.

13 14

East.

ThomasWarren

MargaretGoldney,

widow.

SirPhillipYorke,Knt.,HisMajesty'sAttorney-General,on hisinformationbyandattherelation ofEdwd.Chapman,clerk,vicarofRoth wellaliasRowel! (Northampton),and ofWm.Palmer,
Richd.Tongue,Wm.

Shortland,andThos. Miller,churchwar densof[theparish,andoftherestofthe

parishioners.

CatherineBarker,wi

dow,JohnTurner.
HenryGoldney,gent.>

DameSarahHumble, widowofSirJohn Humble,Bart.,and daughterofMrs.

JudithLant.

DeedsexecutedbyArthurBarkerandCatherinehiswife,John TurnerandCatherinehiswife,andJamesMatthews,&c,&c. [ThenamesofJohnTurner(firsthusbandofdefendantCatherine)
andArthurBarker(secondhusbandof;defendantCatherine),are

mentioned.1

LastwillandtestamentofJohnGoldney,lateofChippenham
(Wilts),gent,(plaintiff'ssecondhusbandanddefendant'scousin),andhisestate;theestateincludinglandsinChippenham(Wilts),

andPewshamForest(Wilts),&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRobertBawne,lateofChippenham,carpenter(theplaintiff'sfirsthusband),WalterLongWarren,ofthecityofBristol,distiller, Thos.Neate,ofsaidcity,merchant,Chas.Harford,WalterHawks- worth,JamesDavis,WilliamBave,BriceWebb,JohnBedford,andfiveclosesofpasturecalledLongLeazesorForestLeazes,in theparishofChippenham,purchasedbythetestator,JohnGold

ney,ofThos.Neateandothers,arementioned.]

VicarageofRowellaliasRothwell(Northampton)andthechapelof Norton.TouchingtheexecutionbytheplaintiffEdwardChapmanoftheduty.'ofvicar,particularlyastothenumberofsermonshe preached.AlsothedispositionoftheestateofMrs.JudithLant (defendant'slatemother),&c,&c.Onedeponent(ontheplaintiff'sbehalf)statesasfollows:—"NathanielHill,ofRothwellalias "Rowellaforesaid,clerk,agedfiftyyears,beingswornandexamined "onthebehalfofthecomplainant,deposethasfolloweth:—-7.To "theseaventhinterr'yethisdepon*sayththatheisnotanyways"interestedinthemattersnowindisputeinthiscause,norshall
"gettorloosebythesuccessoreventthereofasthisdepon*appre-"hendsorbelievesotherwisethantheadvantageofsermonstwice"adayorasbeinglordofthemannourofRothwellaforesd."Andasheremembersorbelievesinhisgrantofhissdmannour "andhundredtherearegeneralwordsexpressinghisrighttothe "severalladvowsonswithinthemannourandhundred.Andasthis "deponenthasheardsomeslighttalkthatthesaidadvousonof "Rowellparticularlyshouldofrightbelongtohimaslordofthe"saidmannour,exceptlostbybeingofinconsiderablevalueand <eonthataccountlongneglected,sothatverymanyoftheLast"presentac'onshavebeenmadebyotherpersonsnotlordsofthe

"saidmannour,"&c,&c.



No.1.—Excheqi

luer:

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Value,&c,ofamessuage,tenement,andlandscalledbytheantient
nameofTyddinGwillimPhillo,andnowbythenameofHavod-fraith(heretoforeintheoccupationofGeorgeHatfield)andGraigLwyd,situateintheparishofLandinam(Montgomery).Bargain,

contract,oragreementbetweentheplaintiffandThos.Powell,ofNantmell(Radnor),forthepurchaseofthepremises,&c,&c[ThenamesofMeredithPowell(fatherofThos.Powell),Thos.
Powelltheelder(fatherofMeredithPowell),andMeredithPowell

theelder(fatherofsaidThos.Powelltheelder),arementioned.]

TownandportofNewcastle-upon-Tyne.UsagesandcustomsofthetownandportasregardsthesaleofcornthereinbyMerchantsAdventurers,theirwidowsorothers,&c,&c.Penaltiesandfor

feitures,&c,&c.[Seealso3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.21.]

RightandtitletoamessuageandlandsinEvenjeobinthecountyof

Hereford,&c,&c.

Ship"Mary."Profitsmadebyvoyagesinthatvessel.Cost,&c,of

lengtheningtheship,&c,&c.Accounts.

LordshipormanorofKirbyMoorside(ofwhichThos.Duncombe,Esq.,islord).Touchingahouseortenement,withthegarth,garden,andlandstheretobelonging,lyingandbeinginthetown
shipandmanorofKirbyMoorside(York),andnowindefendant'stenure.Whetherthepremisesarefreeholdorcopyhold?&c,&c[ThenamesandpossessionsofThos.Hawson(plaintiff'sgrand

father)andRichd.Hawson(plaintiff'sfather),arementioned.]

Defendants.

JohnPowell,Richard

Hamer.

GeorgeDixon,Wm. Coventry,Willm. Dixon,JohnRobin son,JohnAnderson, Robt.Atkinson,Bar- tholwKent,Thomas Wright,RalphCooke, WilliamLakealias

Lakey.

SusanTranter,widow- DanielGiles,mariner- WilliamWhitehead,

gent.

Plaintiffs.

JohnBowen-

TheGovernor,Assis tants,Wardens,and SocietyofMerchants Adventurersinhabit ingwithinthetown andcountyofthe townofNewcastle- upon-Tyne,andRo

bertJohnson. ThomasJones-

Thos.Wallis,ship

wright.

WilliamHawson,gent.

No. 16 17 18 19 20

Term. East. East. East. East. East.

Date.

3Geo.2.C.23Apr.I.D.
20May1730,atBuilth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 23Mar.1729,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Deliveredinto Court,12May1730.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 3Geo.2.C.24Feb.I.D.
10Apr.1730,atKington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 13Apr.1730,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 14Apr.1780,atKirbyMoor- side.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakei.bytheCommis

sionersandthen"clerk.

County,&c.

Brecon;
Montgo

mery;

Radnor.
Newcastle-

Jupon-Tyne.

Hereford-
Newcastle-

upon-Tyne.

York-
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Stjbject-matteb.

RectoryandparishofSouthwick,inthecountyofSussex.Leaseof
therectoryandtithes,&c,belonging,madebyJohnGray,ofNew Shoreham(Sussex),clerk,rectorofsuchparish,toNichs.Mayhew, ofAldingborne(Sussex),gent.,from1700to1704(anexhibit).

[Endorsed:—"Thispaperwritingwasproducedandshewedto "Nichs.Mayhewatthetimeofhisexaminationbeforeus.John

"Cannon,JamesBramston,4May1730."]-

Copperoreraisedbydefendantandothersintheplaintiffs'minesin

Devon,"AsweUMine,"andothermines,&c,&c,intheyears1721,

1722,1723,1724,&c,&c.[Seealso2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.25.]

Value,&c,ofthemanororgrangeofGwarthgrigaliasGwirthgrig,
intheparishofLlanvihangleYeroth(Carmarthen).Whether thegrangeispartoforheldbysomeserviceorpaymenttothe lordshipormanorofTalley(Carmarthen)?Whetherthelordship

ofTallywaspartofthepossessionsofthemonasteryofTalley?
Whetherthetenantsofthegrangepaidanumberofsheepand

lambsorcustomscalledC&rriettsaliasCarriottstosuchmonastery?
&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Customsofmanor,&c,&c.[The namesofEdwardJones,lateofLamna(Cardigan),Esq.,andhis wifeGrace(fatherandmotherofplaintiff),JohnPhillips,of Lethernwyadd(Carmarthen),Esq.,andhiswifeLucy(fatherand motherofGrace),andDavidPhillips,ofLethernwyadd,gent,

(fatherofJohnPhillips),arementioned.]\_8eealso5Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.29.]

RectoryofGalby.,an^.heparishesofGalbyandNortonaliasNorton byGalby(Leicester).Tithes.[Thenamesandpossessionsof
Wm.Whalley,heretoforeofNortonbyGalby,Esq.,HenryTookie,Edwd.Abbott,ZacharyWragge,andParnellWragge,aremen

tioned.]

Defendants.

JohnGray

AbrahamBlackmore,
esquire,executorof

MalachiSwaine.

GriffithJenken,Evan Thcmas,Griffith Evan,JohnHowell, EvanFrancis,Thos. Griffith,JenkinJohn, JohnDavies,Evan DavidLewis,Thos. John,DavidEvan, Richd.John,yeomen,Richd.Gwynneand DavidLloyd,Esqs.,Jas.Thomas,clerk, Margt.Hensley,wi dow,Thos.Thomas,

gent.

BarnardWhalley,Esq.,JohnWarner,Wil

liamDalby.

Plaintiffs.

CharlesBetsworth,

clerk.

TheGovernorand CompanyofCopper
MinersinthePrin

cipalityofWales. PhillipJones,Esq.-

Willm.Wragge,clerk

No. 21 22 23 1

Term.
East. East. East. Trin.

Date.

SGeo.2.Lease,dated4Mar.,
13¥m.3.,1700,sheetofpaper

bearingthefollowinginscrip
tion:—"Leaseoftheparsonaee"ofSouthwickfromMr.Gray"toMr.Mayhewforthree "years,fromMichas.1701to "Michas.1704.Exhibitedand

"markedA."

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.Wit nessessworn28Apr.and4and 8May1730,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofordersordecrees
oftheCourtmade25Feb.,

2Geo.2.,and11Feb.,3Geo.2.).

3Geo.2.C.53uly.I.D.
30Sept.1729,atLlanvihangleTeroth.,Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.29Apr.,3Geo.2.

I.D.20May,3Geo.2.,1730,

atLeicester.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Sussex Devon;

Cornwall. Carmarthen;
Cardigan.

Leicester-
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County,&c

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Sussex
Chester

Surrey;Kent. London;

Middlesex

4Geo.2.C.14May,3Geo.2.

I.D.26May,3Geo.2.,1730,

atLewes.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.,3Geo.2.

I.D.8Apr.,3Geo.2.,1730,at Macclesfield.Deliveredinto Court,19June1730.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.
4Geo.2.C.11May,8Geo.1.

I.D.1June,3Geo.2.,1730,

atLympsfield.Theformsof theoatnstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C,29May,3Geo.2.

I.D.,theexaminationof Wm.Aldey,ofKnightsbridge
(Middlesex),Esq.(thedefen dant),takenbeforeChas.Tay

lor,DeputyRemembrancerof
theCourtofExchequer(inexe cutionofanorderoftheCourt mode24Feb.,11Geo.1.,andan

orderoftheCourtmade25 June3Geo.2.,1729),on18

June1730.

Trin. Trin. Trin.

CharlesBettesworth,

clerk.

JohnLeigh,Esq.

JohnBlundell,gent.-

JohnGray,clerk

TheEightHonble. BridgetViscountess DowagerFauconberg,MaryNabbs,widow,WilliamGibbs,Robt.
Armitt,JonasHall. WilliamHoskins,Esq.,

Trin.

Chas.Van,Esq.,and

hiswifeEllen.

WilliamAldey,Esq.

Rectoriesandpari.'iosofSouthwickandKingstonBowseyalias, Kingston-by-sea,inthecountyofSussex.Metesandbounds.

Tithes.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofPrestbury,andthetownship, manor,anddemesnesofSutton(Chester).Metesandbounds.

Tithes.

ManorofBrodhamaliasBroadham(Surrey),ofwhichS,irMarma- dukeGreshamwaslordorowner,afterhimSirCharlesGresham andhissisterMissAliciaGreshamwerelordandlady,afterthem Aliciawasaloneladyorowner,andafterwardsWm.Gresham,
ofLympsfield(Surrey),gent,(oneofthedeponents),sonofSir Marmaduke,waslordandowner,andsoldittothecomplainant,JohnBlundell,gent.,whoispresentlordorowner.Whetherlands calledBattisfordaliastheHemlock,situateinornearOxted (Surrey),(formerlyintheoccupationofWm,Chapman,andnow ofJohnChapman),latelybelongingtoSirWm.Hoskins,Knt. (plaintiff'slatefather),areparcelof,andliabletothepaymentof aquitrentto,themanor?Metesandbounds,&c,&c.[The namesandpossessionsofWm.Hall,Edmd.Hall,ofLympsfield(Surrey),husbandman,Wm.Brazier,ofEynsford(Kent),Jas. Brazier,ofCudham(Kent),yeoman,landsinOxtedcalledStray-

landsheldbyWm.Pigott,ofOxted,farmer,andbelongingtothe

familyoftheBraziers,arementioned.]

EstateofJohnRomsey(plaintiffEllen'sgrandfather).Whether
partoftheestateoroftheproduceofRomsey'slongannuitiessub

scribedbythedefendantorothersintotheSouthSeaCompanyforandonhisbehalfconsistedofabondoftheCompanyfor200Z.f*

&c,&c.[Seealso3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.7.;6Geo.2.,Mich.,No.29.]
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County,Ac.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

JDenbigh; Montgo

mery. Suffolk
ILondon;

Eastlndies,

jChester;
Salop.

Salop

4Geo.2.0.21'Apr.,3Geo.2.

I.D.25May,SGeo.2.,1730,

atRuthin.

4Geo.2.C.17Apr.,3Geo.2.

I.D.29May1730,atSudbury (inpursuanceofanorderof theCourtofExchequermade 17Apr.1730).Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk. 4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 8July1730,beforeChas.Tay

lor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofthe

Courtmade).

4Geo.2.C.25June,3Geo.2.

I.D.13Jan.,3Geo.2.,1729,

atNewhall.Deliveredinto

Court,10June,4Geo.2.,1730.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.14June.I.D. 14Aug.1730,atTagdensLane. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich.

6IGeo.Wynne,Esc
Edwd.Jones,gent.

JamesJohnson,clerk
HisMajesty'sAttorney-GeneralonHis

Majesty'sbehalf.
ThomasAstle,gent.

Thos.Clunne,Esq.,and hiswifeCatherine, CordeliaLloyd,widow, Cath.Clunne,spin
ster,MargaretClunne,

spinster.

Richd.Warren,D.D.,
JohnTisser,clerk, JohnBaines,Abra

hamKerrington,gent.
TheEastIndiaCom

pany.

RobertSampson-

JohnCole,Esq.,Tho masRogers,Esq.,JohnRogers,Wm.
Weston,JohnBraine,JohnThorne,John Scott,ThomasWat-

tenhall.

JohnHarris

DeedofSettlementmadeuponthemarriageofJohnLloyd,Esq.,
withthedefendantCordelia,&c,&c.Touchingthevalueofestates calledBerthLloydandGlandulas(Montgomery),noworlately belongingtothedefendantThos.Clunne,andofanestatecalled Halkin(Flint),lateofJohnLloyd,Esq.,&c,&c.[Thenamesof

HughLloyd,clerk(brotherofJohnLloyd)andRichd.Hill,Esq.,

arementioned.]

CharacterorreputationbornebyMr.PlampinRichardson,ofMel- ford,inthecountyofSuffolk,Attorney-at-Law(orpractisingas

such)intheneighbourhoodwherehelives,&c,&c.

MethodusedinthecustomhouseintheportofLondoninpaying andsecuringthedutiesdueandpayabletotheCrownforunrated EastIndiagoods,importedbythedefendants,theEastIndia
Company.WhenanEastIndiashipisreportedatthecustom

house,dotheEastIndiaCompanygiveanyandwhatbondorother securitytotheCrownforthepaymentofthedutiesonthegoods

importedinsuchship?&c.,&c.

LastwillandtestamentofThos.Astle(plaintiff'sfather).Touching thepastureorparceloflandinAdderleyPark(Salop),heretofore dividedintofourparts(commonlycalledthewoods),andthe moietyofthemeadowcalledSpoonlyMeadow,&c,&c.Mortgage, &c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofTristramAstle(plaintiff's lategrandfather),thedefendantJosephHudson(mortgageeofthe
premises),RobertSampson(defendant'slatefather),Geo.Sand- brook,lateofPickstock,MaryAstle(plaintiff'smother),Richard Steventon,JosephSnow.Wm.Sampson,ofAdderley,JohnParkin son,RobertParkinson,JohnAstle,ofStanthorn(Chester),gent, (plaintiff'sbrother),MaryBarrow,ofNewhall(Chester),widow (plaintiffssister),SirJohnCorbet,andEdwd.Barrow,ofNewhall

(Chester),gent.,arementioned.]

ManorofYeatonandYagdon,intheparishofBaschurch(Salop),of whichThomasCole,lateofShrewsbury(Salop),Esq.,(plaintiff'suncle),was,andtheplaintiffis,lord,&c,&c.Tithes.[Thenames andpossessionsofArthurHarris(defendant'suncle),andThomas

Harris(defendant'sfather),arementioned.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Stjbject-mattee.

Warwick;

Worcester.

Essex
Isleof

Wight.
Cornwall Leicester- Cornwall

Gloster Chester

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 14Sept.1730,atBirmingham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.

4Aug.1730,atBrentwood.

4Geo.2.C.10June.I.D.
8July1730,attheIsleof Wight.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
14Oct.1730,atLiskeard.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.

19Oct.1730,atBurrough.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 21Sept.1730,atPenzance. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
15Sept.1730,atBibury.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bvtheCommissionersandtheir

4Geo.'2.C.27June.I.D. 5Aug.1730,atMacclesfield. DeliveredintoCourt,22Oct. 1730.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich, Mich. Mich. Mich.

JohnWilliams,clerk- RiceWilliams,clerk-

RichardParsons

Robert
clerk.

Blatchford, GustavusBrown,clerk WalterBorlase,Doctor

ofLaws.

ThomasBaker,clerk

JohnLeigh,Esq.

Geo.Bissell,JamesLee,JosephYates,Edwd.

Dingley,

HughPeachey JamesTemple- SampsonPett

Thos.Barlow,Isaac
Ashton,Thos.Simp

son.

JacobDale,AvisDunn,

MartinDunn.

RichardMatthews, ThomasMatthews, RichardHowse,Tho

masBridges.

TheRightHonble. BridgetViscountess DowagerPauconberg,MaryNabbs,widow, WilliamGibbs,Ro
bertArmitt,Jonas

Hall.

VicarageandparishofYardley(Worcester).Tithes.

RectoriesandparishesofStaplefordAbbottsandHornchurch(Essex),andclosesoflandcalledtheCoursesandBonebridgeMead,andaparkcalledHaveringPark.Metesandbounds.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofNighton,intheIsleofWightanddioceseofWinchester,anddefendant'sfarmintheparish,calledKing's

Parm.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofLiskeard(Cornwall),andthedefendant's
lands,&c,inthevillageofRosenun,intheparishofLiskeard,calledSandysTenement,ChubbsTenement,CouchesTenement,andDawesTenement,andBarnePark,hislandscalledHawkesParkes,andhisbarton,tenement,orfarm,calledTencreek,lyingintheparishofMinheniottinthesamecounty.Tithes.[Seealso

1Geo.2.,Easter,No.3.]

RectoryandparishofBurrowaliasBurrough(Leicester).Tithes.

[Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4;3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4.]

VicarageandparishofMaddrene,inthecountyofCornwall,and

millscalledTolcarneMills.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofBibury(Gloster),avillcalledWinson,withintheparish,afarminthevillcalledMargai'etHowsesortheWidowHousesParm,andgroundscalledTheOld,&c,&c.*Tithes. RectoryimpropriateandparishofPrestbury,andthetownshipmanor,anddemesnesofSutton(Chester).Metesandbounds;

Tithes.[Seealso4Geo.2.,Trm.,No.3.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsJbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&e.

Date.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Kent-
Bucks

ILeicester;

Northamp

ton.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 22Oct.1730,atWesterharn. Theforinsoftheoathstobe takenby,theCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 16Sept.1730,atAgmondesham
aliasAmersham.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe

Commissionersandtheirclerk. 4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 17Sept.1730,atMarketHar- boro\Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich.

10

Mich.

MatthiasWalraven

andhiswifeMercy.
WilliamBurrough,

clerk.

Thos.Beckett,Sarah Beckett,¥m.Hales

andhiswifeBlizth.

SirFrancisWhichcote, Bart.,JohnHarding,

Esq.

EgbertChapman,clerk,rectorofthe parishtandparishchurchofBraybrook(Northampton)and
patronofthechurch.

JohnSpencer,John
Marshall,Nichs.Cow- per,JoanUnderwood,Richd.Marshall,Thos.West,Thos.Bull,

Edwd,West,Willm.
Underwood,John Cooper.Constantine

Spencer,JohnBosworth,ValentineJohn son,Wm.Clipsham,senr.,JohnCrick,senr.,Thos.Crick,senr.,HenryColeman,Sarah King,RobertSpence,Robt.BriceShutter,JohnWest,Robt.Tolton,Thos.West,Eliza Cooper,WilliamManning,Thos.King,John Rudge,Esq-,JosephHill,JohnHopkins,I}sq.,SaterthwaiteMills,JohnHill,Thos. Leake,Wm.Goodman,Wm.Dearlingalias

Darnell.

LandsinWesterharn(Kent)calledConyardHill,LoamPittFields, ParkField,theHopGardenField,ShipyardField,andTheUpperLagg,devisedbythewillofThos.Waymarketothedefendants Thomas,Sarah,andElizabeth,&c,&c.Tithes.[Thenameof JosephBeckett(fatherofthedefendantsThos.,Sarah,and Elizth.)ismentionedaslesseeofthelandsunderThomasWay^

inarke.J

ParsonagesofCheshamLeicesterandCheshamWoodborne,andthe parsonagesofCheyneysandLatimers.Whetheranygrainhath beenpaidorallowedbyorduefromtheimpropriatorofChesham
Leicester(Bucks),totheplaintifforhispredecessorsaschaplains

ofIsnamsteedaliasIsnamstedLatymersaliasLatimers(Bucks), &c,&c.[AsuitinChancerybetweenRichd.Balcom,clerk,plain
tiff,aridThos.Ashfield,Esq.,Wm.Dell,andElizth.thenCountess DowagerofDevonshire,defendants,andthenamesofSir,Paul Whichcote(defendant'slatefather),RobertGainsford,junr.,and

AnneHarding,widow,arementioned.]

RectoryandparishofBraybrooke(Northampton).Tithes.
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No.l.-r-Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

ICounty,&c.

Date.

Term.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Stjbject-mattee.

Leicester
Chester

ICornwall;
Merioneth; Middlesex.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 19Oct.1730,atAshby-de-la-

Zouch.

CopyoforderofCourtofExche

quermade29June1730.

4Geo.2.C.8June.3Geo.2.

I.D.17Sept.,4Geo.2.,1730,

atStockport.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
9Oct.1730,atBodmin.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Micjh. Mich. Mich.

13 14 15

ThomasSiddons

RobertOharnells, Thomas"Whitwick,
MicahBown,Samuel

Stonehouse.

Thos.Taylor,John Lowe,JohnUpton(aninfant),byJas. Brownehisguardian.

Thos.Hyde,husband man,Jas.Boardman, yeoman,Wm.Foden, chapman,Thos.Lock- wood,tailor,Thos.

Washington,lynnenweaver,JosephBar low,tailor,Jas.Upton,shoemaker,and MarthaDownes,spinster,creditorsof JohnUpton,JohnBurgessandJoseph Burgess(executorsofthelastwilland testamentofRichd.Burgess,lateofAds- wobd(Chester),anotherofthecreditors ofJohnUpton,andElizaUpton,widow
andadministratrixofthegoods,&c,of JohnUpton,withhiswillannexed,during

theminorityofJohnUpton(aninfant).

FrancisWilliams,Esq.

JamesBuscarlett, MagdalenBuscarlett, executrixofStephen

Buscarlett,

Lands,&c,called'CarletonScrubbs[wheresituatenotstated],&c,
&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofThos.Siddons(plaintiffsgrandfather),JohnSiddons(plaintiff'sfather)>whomarriedAnniePate(daughteroftheRev.JohnPate),ministerofNewboldVerdon(Leicester),andhadissuebyAnne,Thos.Siddons,whodiedunmarried,JohnSiddons(plaintiff'sbrother),whodiedatCadeby(Leicester)unmarried,Thos.Siddons(theplaintiff),HenrySid

dons,andJosephSiddons,whodiedunmarried),ElizabeththewidowofMatthewMiddleton,andAnnieSiddons,whobecamethe
wifeofMr.Clark(bothsistersnowlivingatLeicester),aremen

tioned.]Anne(formerlyAnnePate),widowofJohnSiddons(plaintiff'slatefather),afterwardsmarriedthedefendantSamuel

Stonehouse.]

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,oftheestateofJohnUpton;theestateincludinganestateofinheritanceinCheadleBuckley(Chester),calledTheLaneEnd,asmallleaseholdtenementinCheadleMosley(Chester),(forthelifeofRichd.Millington),and

aleaseholdestateinAdlington(Chester),&c,&c.

Deedofsale(dated21Aug.1721)betweenFrancisWilliams,lateoftheparishofSt.Martin-in-the-Fields(Middlesex),andnowofPenyarthycha,intheparishofLlanegrin(Merioneth)oftheone part,andStephenBuscarlett,oftheparish,ofSt.Martin-in-the-Eields(Middlesex),linendraper,oftheotherpart,importingthesaleorassignmentoftwomessuagesortenementssituateintheStrand,inthecountyofMiddlesex,fromthecomplainanttoSte

phenBuscarlett,&c,&c.
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No.1,—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

\SUBJECT-JIATTEB.

;ShiporvesselcalledTheLovelyPolly.Costofrepairs.Protest beforeanotarypublic.SuitintheCourtofAdmiraltyinorderto

arrestorcondemntheship.Lossofship,&c,&c.

'LegacyallegedtohavebeengiventotheplaintiffbythewillofJohn

iTurner,ofStoakeWake(Dorset),tanner,&c,&c.

RightandtitletoleaseholdpremisessituateinCroydon,inthe countyofSurrey,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRobertTilt,oftheparish ofCuddington(Surrey),JohnLascoe(latesonofdefendantSarahj,
Richd.Moyes,senr,(latefatherofdefendantsRichd.andJohn),

arementioned.]

Messuage,tenement,andlandscalledHavodfraithandGraigLwyd, situateintheparishofLandinam(Montgomery),&c,&c.[The
namesandpossessionsofThos.Powell,ofNantmel(Radnor),

.MeredithPowell(fatherofThos.),Thos.Powelltheelder(father ofMeredith),andMeredithPowelltheelder(fatherofThos.Powell

theelder),arementioned.]

iLastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,oftheestateofThomas
YellsaliasHeald(plaintiff'sfather),andacapitalmessuage,&c, situateinBrimstage(Chester),calledBrimstageHallaliasBrim-

stageCastle,Bennett'sTenement,BridgesTenement,&o„lately

belongingtoThos.Yell,&c,&c.

Defendants.
ColwellChampion

JosephMuston

RichardMoyes,junr.,
JohnMoves,Mary

Love,SarahLascoe.
JohnPowell,Richard

Harrier.

JohnWebster,Timo thyGregory,John Rathbone,Richd.
Cooperandhiswife Mary,RobertJones

andhiswifeElizth.,
Saml.Cross,Danl. Cross,AliceCross

andJohnCross(infants),byJohn Webster,TimothyGregoryandJohn Rathbone,their

guardians.

Plaintiffs.

HenryPaine-

MaryPoote,spinster-

JamesBailey- JohnBowen-

JosephTellsalias

Heald.

No. 16 17 18 19 20

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.. Mich.

Date.

4Geo.2.C.29May.I.D.
20July1730,atNeston.Deli

veredintoCourt,7Nov.1730.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
21Oct.,atSturminster.The formsoftheoathstobetaken by,theCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 12Sept.1730,atNewSarum.
Theformsoftheoathstoibe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
12Oct.1730,atBuilth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
12Oct.1730,atLiverpool.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Chester Dorset

Wilts;Sur

rey.

Brecon;
Montgo

mery;

Radnor.
Lancaster;

Chester.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Monmouth Glamorgan Glamorgan;Monmouth.)

London

Cumberland

Purham

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 25Aug.1730,atMonmouth. DeliveredintoCourt,13Nov;

1730.

4Geo.2.C.27June.I.D.
5Aug.1730,atCardiff.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
7Oct.1730,atCardiff.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.,
theanswerandexaminationof thedefendantMosesHart takenbeforeCharlesTaylor, DeputyRemembrancerofthe

CourtofExchequer(inexecu
tionofanorderoftheCourt made20June1729),onthe18th

Nov.1730.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
26Aug.1730,atWigton.Deli

veredintoCourt,26Oct.1730.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
9Sept.1730,atDurham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

21 22 23 24

Mich. Mich.

25

ThomasFoley,senr.,

Esq.

MichaelRichards,Esq.

WilliamGodwin
ThomasHarrison

LeonardBaxter

Thos.ScottandMaryScott(aninfant),byThos.Scottherfather

andnextfriend.

"WilliamRed,£eiit.,Thos.Foley,junr.,Esq.,JohnWheeler,Esq.,CeciliaLane,widow,EdwardKen dal,gent.,RandolphKent,gent.,Edward Hall,gent.,Thomas

Cotton,gent.

HenryGawler,gent.-
WilliamKeen,Richard

Jones.

MosesHart,Isaac

Franks.

WilliamBarnes

JamesWetherby,of

Crawcrake(Durham),
andhiswifeEliza beth,ThomasOrnsby.

Subject-matter.

PartnershipbetweentheplaintiffanddefendantReaintimbercontractsmadewiththelateViscountScudamore,deceased,accounts,&c,&cTouchingthemethodsusedinthemarkingjsettingout,andappointingtimbertreeswhensoldinquantities.Whatispaidtothemarker?&c,&c.[.Seealso3Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4..and

5Geo.2.,East.,No.19.]

Manor,messuage,andlandscalledCarwigga,&c.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofMichl.Richards,gent,(plaintiff'slatefather),ChristopherGawlerandhiswifeAnne(defendant'sfatherandmother),Wm.Jones,Thos.Roberts,SirHumphrey

Mackworth,Richd.JohnandhiswifeFrances,arementioned.]

MessuagecalledLanforeHouse,situateintheparishofLanhennock(Monmouth),andlandscalledTyrvronycha,&c,intheparishofLangattocknearCaerleon(Monmouth),andmeadowlandcalled

YrYnisWen,intheparishofLanhennock,&c,&c.

SaleandtransferofSouthSeastock,&c„&c.[ThenamesofHenryHankey,Turner,Caswell,andCompany,commonlycalledtheSwordBladeCompany,arementioned.][Seealso3Geo.2.,East.,

No.7.]

CommissionofrebellionobtainedbyJosephStubbsagainstthe

defendant,andthearrestanddetentionofdefendant,&c,&c.

Value,&c,oftheestateofRichardAiredandhiswifeMary.Touch
ingcopyholdlandsinRyton(Durham),purchasedbydefendantWetherbyofRobt.Sanders,ofRyton,yeoman.MaintenanceofSlaintiff'swifeIsabelandhischildren,viz.,Richd.andtheplaintiff

laryduringhisabsencefromhishomeatWinlaton,&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTER.

Durham

Carmarthen;

Surrey;

Glamorgan.

Chester

Glamorgan

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
7Oct.1730,atDurham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 15Sept.1730,atCarmarthen.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4,Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
8Sept.1780,atCongleton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.17June.1.D.

22Oct.1730,atSwanzey.

Mich.

27

JExtonSaver,Esq.,

DoctorofLaws.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

30

EdwardParry(anin fant),byLetticia Parryhismotherand nextfriend,andthe

saidLetticiaParry. WilliamRode,gent.

JohnMorganandhis

wifeMaud.

GilbertSpearman,Esq.,Geo.Hutton, Thos.Mordantalias Morgan,GeoEmer son,Wm.Jackson, andtheRightRev. WilliamLordBishop

ofDurham.

ZachariasHughesand

others.

HannahRode,widow,
HannahRodeand MargaretRode(in

fant),byMargt.Rode,widow,theirmother

andguardian.

RowlandRichards

ManorsinthecountypalatineofDurham,andparticularlythe manorofChester-le-Streetinthatcounty.Touchingtherights, usages,customs,andprivilegesofthelordsofthemanorsortheir granteesorlesseesinrelationtotheboringfor,digging,opening, winning,andworkingsuchcoalminesaslieunderthecopyholdor customarylandsofthemanors,andtheleadingandcarryingaway thecoalsthereof,andofcoalminesundercopyholdlandswhich areinclosed.Whatsatisfactionhasbeenmaaeorisduetothe tenantsforanyspoilanddamageoccasionedtherebytotheherbage orotherwise?Whetherthecustomarytenantsoflandswithin themanors(andparticularlywithinthemanorofChester-ler Street)haveanyright,usage,custom,orprivilegeinrelationto suchboring,&c,forcoalsunderthecustomarylandsorsellingthe coalsgottenthereoutwithoutthelicenceorconsentofthelord ofmanorsormanor,&c,&c.Touchingthelandsofdefendant SpearmanatTanfieldLeigh(Durham),latelytheestateofMichael Shaftoe.Metesandbounds.Customofmanors.Survey.[See

also6Geo.2.,Mich.,No.19.]

Messuages,lands,andtenementssitnateintheparishofLlandoeylog(Carmarthen)calledPenyvedowissaandPenyvedowycha,&c. Leaseandrelease,&c,&c.[ThenamesofEdwd.Parry,ofLlan- deveylog(Carmarthen),gent.,Edwd.Parry,lateofPenwedow (Carmarthen),gent.,andhiswifeCatherine,Edwd.Parry,the younger,eldestsonofEdwd.Parry,ofLlandeveylog,Edwd.Parry,lateoftheparishofSt.Mary,Rotherith(Surrey),mariner,and

Danl.Lloyd,lateofSwanzey(Glamorgan),Esq.,arementioned.]

LastwillandtestamentofWm.Rode,ofBetchtonnearSandbach (Chester)(plaintiff'slatefather),andlatehusbandofdefendant Hannah,andthevalue,&c,ofhisestateandoftheestate'ofRandie
Rode(fatheroftestator),suchestatesincludingmessuages,&c,

calledDeanhillandWheelock'stenementsituateinBetchton,and
amessuage,&c,atOvertonGreeninSmallwood(Chester),&c,

&c.

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,ofthegoodsandeffects

ofDavidGriffith,lateoftheboroughofLongnour(Glamorgan),
latebrotheroftheplaintiffMaud,&c,&c.[ThenamesofEdward Griffith(nephewofDavidandThos.Morgan,MargaretMorgan,

JohnMorgan,EdwardMorgan,andDavidMorgan](childrenof

plaintiffMaud),arementioned.1
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Cumberland

Hertford;Oxford.
Derby- Dorset

York

4Geo.2.C.4Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1730,atPenrith.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 6Jan.1730,at"Wigginton.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.17Nov.I.D.
18Jan.1730,atLongford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 18Jan.1730,atBeamister. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 29Dec.1730,atBarnsley.De

liveredintoCourt,21Jan.1730.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

DameDorothyHasell,widowofSirEdwd.

Hasell.

HenryHarcourt,of
Pendley,intheparishofAldbury(Herts),Esq.,John Tovey,ofAldbury, yeoman,JohnSeal ing,of"Wigginton,

yeoman.

CharlesByrch,clerk-
Geo.Richards,Esq.,Geo.Arundel,John Smith,JohnDench, "Win.Sneadon,senr., ¥m.Cox,¥m.Snea don,junr.,Geo.Cox,

senr.,Edwd.Jeffery. Richd.Goodwin,D.D.

RogerGibson

Willm.Gore,ofTring(Herts),Esq.,the DeanandChapterof theCathedralChurch ofChrist,intheUni versityofOxford,the RightHon.James, EarlofNorthampton,RalphFreeman.Esq.RobertStone,Thos. Chawner,Wm.Kin-

dar,Wm.Baker.

HenryDawnay,clerk
EdwardWortleyalias

Mountague,Esq., WilliamJessop,Esq., HenryWilkinson, yeoman,Richard Capper,Esq.,Francis
Broadbent,gent.,BenjaminMathew-

man,yeoman.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofDacre(Cumberland),theman sionhouseanddemesneofDalemaine(wheretheplaintifflives),
thedefendant'smessuages,&c,inthetownshiporvillofDacre, calledTodd'stenement,Wray'stenement,andHodgson'sorDavis's tenement,&c,&c.Tithes.[Thenamesandpossessionsofthe familyofDalemayneandtheEarlofSussex,ownersofDacrePark,

SirPhillipMusgrave,andEdwardHasell,Esq.(theplaintiff'sson),

arementioned.]

RectoriesandparishesofAldburyandTring,thevillortownof Wigginton,themanororfarmofPendley,inclosedgroundscalled PendleyPark,&c,&c.Tithes,[Thenamesandpossessionsof RobertHyde,SirThomasHyde,HughHunt,ofPendley,andSir,

RichardAnderson,arementioned.]

Rectory,parish,andmanorofBurtonBlotmt(Derby).Tithes.[The namesofLordMountjoy(firstlordofthemanor),andSirHenry Merry,HenryMerry,Esq.(sonofSirHenry),Richd.Simpson,of BartonBlount(inrightofhiswifethedaughterofSirHenry Merry),MerrySimpson,Esq.(sonofRichard),andEdwd.Merry '(nephewandheirofMerrySimpson,Esq.),arementionedassuc

cessivelordsofthemanor.]

RectoryandparishofCorscombe,inthecountyofDorset.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofTankersley,themanorgorlordshipsofWortley andPilley,aplacewithinWortleymanorcalledWharncliffeLodge, alargetractofgroundcalledWharncliffe,&c,&c.Valueofdefen dantWortley'sestatewithinsuchmanors,&c,&c.Metesand bounds.Tithes.[ThenameofSidneyWortley(defendant's

father)ismentioned.J



No.1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.-^continued.

County,&c.

Essex* Bucks

Hereford-
Norfolk Radnor;

Hereford.

Date.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 5Jan.1730,atHornchurch.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbythecommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.9Feb.I.D. 9Feb.1730,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
25Jan.1730,atWeobley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
5Jan.1730,atLynnRegis. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 16Jan.1730,atPresteigne. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

10

JamesKennedy,clerk LeonardThompson,

clerk.

JamesHerbertandhis wifeEleanor,Richard Carpenter,Martin

Carpenter,

SimonTaylor,lateof
King'sLynn(Nor

folk),merchant.

TheodosiaRickards, spinster,Frances Rickards,spinster, Elizth.Rickards,and EleanorRickards,
spinster(aninfant),
byTheodosiaher sisterandnextfriend.

ThomasGoodwin

Chas.Holt,JohnHans- lapp,Wm.Brown, Richd.Kent,John Goodman,Edwd.

Goodman.

Chas.Wilkes,senr., Chas.Wilkes,junr.,

JohnCarpenter.

AndrewTaylor,of

King'sLynn,Esq.

HerbertJefferies,Pe terRickards(anin fant)byJohnMiles, Esq.,hisguardian, andMaryHill,wi

dow.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

RectoryandparishofSouthOckenden(Essex)andthedefendant's farmintheparishcalledQuinceFarm,formerlyoccupiedbyJohn

FacerandPhillipBenton,junr.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofLoughtoninthecountyofBucks.Tithes.

DispositionmadeinthewillofEleanorParker(formerlyEleanor Carpenter),lateofSollarsDillwyn(Hereford),ofthehousecalled theNewhouse,withthemeadowcalledMaggotMoorthereunto adjoining,withtwoacresofarableland,theonecalledChoake's AcreandtheothertheAcreintheLyde,bothlyingandbeingin thefieldbyaplacecalledtheHollowLane,andbelongingtothe townofSollarsDillwyn,andlatelyinthepossessionofRichd. Carpenter,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnBridget, lateofHeavenintheparishofDillwyn(Hereford),RichardCar
penter(latefatheroftheplaintiffsEleanor,Richd.,andMartin),

AliceCarpenter,SybillCarpenter,andRichd.Carpenterandhis

wifeElizth.,arementioned.]

AdministrationoftherealandpersonalestateofSamuelTaylor,of King'sLynn,winemerchant(latefatheroftheplaintiffand defendant)whodiedintestate,&c.[ThenamesofElizth.Taylor,UrsulaTaylor,andMaryTaylor(daughtersofSamuel),andSarah

Stewardtheiraunt,arementioned.]

ManororlordshiporreputedmanororlordshipofWooton(Hereford)
andacapitalmessuageortenementcalledWooton,intheparishofWellington(Hereford),latelyillthepossessionofWilliam-Hill,andacloseofpasturecalledHorn,intheparishofBredwerdine (Hereford).Leaseandrelease.Mortgage,&c,&c.[Thenames andpossessionsofPeterRickards,Esq.,ofEvengeobb,andhiswife Theodosia,theirsonRobt.Rickards,Robt.Boulcot,ofWooton

(Hereford),gent,(formerhusbandofthedefendantMaryHill),
StephenRichardsonandhiswifeBridget,Mr.Nunn,John Rickards,ofQuibb,intheparishofEardesley(Hereford),gent.,HerbertJeffries,ofKinerton(Radnor),gent.,Wm.Tyler,ofKing

ton(Hereford)"Corvisor,"andWm.Evans,ofMardon(Hereford),

arementioned.]



o
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County,i

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Bristol
ICumber

land;Ire

land.
jLondon;

Monmouth,

ICumber

land;xIre

land.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
19Jan.1730,atBristol.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 15Jan.1730,atWhitehaven.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
23Jan.1730,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofthe

Court,made—).

4Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 15Jan.1730,atWhitehaven.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

11

SirPhillipYorke,Knt.,HisMajesty'sattor ney-general,forand onbehalfofhisMa

jesty,informant.

12 13

GaleFerryes

Thos."Foley,'senr.j JohnRobertsonand JosephBarrow,the survivingexecutorsof WilliamFeryes(late
brotherofthedefen

dantGaleFeryes).

NicholasNorman. OnesiphorusNorman, JohnRobertson,Jo sephRobertson,Wm. Nicholson(aninfant),byJohnNicholson hisguardian,Marga

retFeryes,widow.

WilliamRea,Esq.,

andothers.

GaleFeryes,Wm.Gil

pin,Wm.Hicks.

Dutyofexciseuponbeer,ale,&c.Whathasbeentheusageand practiceofthosemerchantsandothertradesmenthathavebrewed greatquantitiesofaleorbeerforexportation,trade,andbywayof
merchandize,incasesuchaleorbeerprovedbrown,ill-coloured,harsh,ill-tasted,orothercausethatrendereditunfitforexportationoraforeignmarket,orhavingbrewedconsiderablestocksfor

theirownprivatefamilyuse,afterwardsdiedorbecomebank rupt,andhadcommissionsofbankruptawardedagainstthem
havingsuchstocksofaleorbeerintheircustody,whatmethodsor

meansdidtheyortheassigneesundersuchcommissionsofbank
rupt,ortheexecutorsoradministratorsofthepartysodying,take forthevendingordisposal'thereof.Hasitbeenusedandpractisedforthemerchantorownerofsuchaleorbeertomakeanentrythereofattheexciseofficeorwiththeofficerscfexcise,andtherebymadesuchbeeroralesubjecttoandliabletothedutyofexcise, sothattheownerorproprietorthereofmightsellordisposethereofbywholesaleorretailwithinthiskingdomasotherexcisable

liquorsweresoldorretailed,&c,&c.

Value,&c,oftheleaseholdestateofWm.Feryes,theelder(plaintiff'sfather),situateinDunmurry(Ireland),latelyinthepossessionofWm.Feryes,theyounger(plaintiff'sbrother).Alsotouchingthevalue,&c,oftheestateofWin.Feryes,theyounger,situateinWhitehaven(Cumberland)(particularlyamessuagesituateinDukeStreet,Whitehaven),andofhisestateinCarrickfergus

(Ireland).Mortgage,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.14inthis'term.]

Booksofaccountsofthe"ForestWorksorIronPartnership"forthe years1718to1725,&c,&c.[Seealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.8;3Geo. •2.,Trin.,No.4;4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.21;4Geo.2.,East.,Nos.11and

16.]

IntendedsalebytheplaintiffsandClementNicholson(theotherexe cutornamedinthewillofthetestator)ofthetestator'srealestateatWhitehaventoJohnNicholsonofthecityofDublin,merchant,i.e.,2bmessuagelateinthetestator'spossessionandownershipcalledMr.Feryes'GreatHouseinDukeStreet,inthetownofWhitehaven,TouchingademandmadebytheplaintiffofthedefendantGaleFeryestodeliverupamortgagedeed,&c,&c.

[SeealsoNo.12inthisterm.]



No.1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

,Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

[London;Kent;
Bucks.

IMonmouth

Brecon.
ILondon;

Hertford.

Gloster

4Geo.2.C.18Nov.I.D.,
theexaminationofEdwd. Edgson,ofSydenham(Kent),

husbandman,,takenbefore
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofEx chequer(inexecutionofan

orderoftheCourt,made—),

onthe23rdJan.1730.

Aparticularaccountofthe goodsofEdwd.Edgson,at EastBurnham(Bucks?),that
werenotsequestered,inven toried,orappraised,buttaken andcarriedawayfromthence by'JohnWilkinsorseques tratororsheriffundercolourof

beingsequestered.

4Geo.2.C.5Dec.I.D. 15Jan.1730,atBergavenny.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.16Apr.,3Geo.2.

I.D.,theexaminationofthe defendantEordhamtakenbe foreCharlesTaylor,Deputy RemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofan

orderoftheCourtmade5

Dec.last),onthe21stJan.1730.

4Geo.2.C.23Jan.I.D.
4Feb.1730,atEairford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

16 17 18

JohnWilkins

Thomas

gent.

Springett, ElizabethHumberston RichardCowley(aninfant)byAnne "Westbury,hisaunt

andnextfriend.

EdwardEdgson

AnthonyMorgan,gent. RichardFordham,of
Royston,andothers. ThomasCooper,Wil

liamCooper.

ExecutionofawritofsequestrationawardedoutoftheCourtof Exchequeratthesuitoftheplaintifftoseizeandsequesterthe

defendant'seffects,&c,&c.[Seealso5Geo.2.,Trin.No.15.]

Moneytransactionsbetweenthepartiestothesuit,&c,&c.Also touchingthemoietyofthegreattithesarisingwithintheparishofGrosmount(Monmouth),whichformerlybelongedtoGeo.
Scudamore,Esq.[ThenamesofHenryRumsey,ofCrickhowel(Brecon),Esq.,RobertRumsey,Esq.(fatherofHenry),SarahJones,widow,andRebeccaRumsey(daughterofHenry)aremen

tioned.]

Valueoftimber,&c,latelybelongingtoRichardHumberston,the testator,andthedispositionofhispersonalestatebythedefendant

Eordham,&c,&c.

Value,Ac,ofthepersonalestateofThos.Cooper,ofEairford(Gloster),yeoman(defendant'slatefather),whodiedintestate.[ThenameofRobertWestbury,ofEairford(Gloster),yeoman

(plaintiffAnne'slatefather),ismentioned.]



t>0
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ICounty,&c.

Date.

Term,

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Gloster Surrey
Chester

Glamorgan Lancaster;

1York.

JNewcastle- upon-Tyne

Northum
berland,

Wilts*

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
12Apr.1731,atColeford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

4Geo.'2.C.28Jan.I.D.
9Mar.1730,atGuldeford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

4Geo."2.C.12Feb.I.D. 13Apr.1731,atMacclesfield. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
29Apr.1731,atLlanvabon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
27Apr.1731,atRochdale.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.LD. 3May1731,atNewcastle-upon-
Tyne.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.1.D. 21Apr.1731,atDurrington.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

East. East. East. East. East. East.

RichardBond,gent. JohnGifford,clerk

JohnLeigh,Esq.
JohnSmith,clerk

JohnWhitehead,TimyWhitehead,Jas.Gartside,Thos.

Rhodes.

HughFarrington

JohnFlicker-

RichardBarrow-

JohnWebb

TheRightHon.Brid getViscountessDow agerFauconberg,MaryNabbs,widow,Wm.Gibbs,Robt.
Armitt,JonasHall.

Thos.Morgan,David James,Edmund Willm.,MaryEd ward,HowellMor gan,Willm.Morgan,

JennetMorgan.

AmbroseScholefield, JohnScholefield, JohnBradbury,Ed

mundBuckley.

GabrielHall,Martin Hall,JohnReed,ThomasThompson,

JamesOliver. DeborahMoore

RectoryofNewlandandtheforestofDeane(Gloster),andparticu
larlydiverspiecesorparcelsofinclosedlandswithintheforest calledtheParkofWhiteMeadorWhiteMeadPark.Metesand

bounds.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofStokenextGuildford,inthecountyofSurrey.

Tithes.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofPrestbury(Chester),andthetown ship,manor,anddemesnesofSutton.Metesandbounds.Tithes. I[ThenameofThomasNabbs(adefendant'slatehusband)ismen

tioned.][Seealso4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.9.]

VicarageandparishofEglwsylanandthechapelryofLlanvabonto

suchparishbelonging.(Glamorgan).Tithes.

ChapelandchapelryofSaddleworth(LancasterandYork)andthe

parishofRochdale,Metesandbounds.Tithes.

Rectoryand'parishofElsdon(Northumberland),andmessuages,&c, calledCatcleugh,SpithopeheadandSpithopehaugh,Babswood, Silloans,Chattlehope,andLumsden.Claimsofthelordsofthe manorofRidsdaletofarmsinthehighlandsoftheparish,&c,&c.

Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Seealso3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.2.;

5Geo.2.,Mich.No.2.]

RectoryandparsonageimpropriateandparishofDurrington,inthe

countyofWilts.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—cojitinued.

Subject-matter.

RectoryandparishofFryerning,inthecountyofEssex.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofBarlebrough(Derby)andacapitalmessuage,&c,calledJParkhouseorParkhall,&c,latelybelongingtoArthur

Turner(thedefendant'slatehusband),&c,&c.Tithes.

Receiptsformoneypaidbythedefendants,executorsofMrs.BowyerWallwyn,ofHereford(latesisterofdefendantJames,sisterofplaintiffElizabeth,andauntoftheplaintiffBowyerWalwyn),wholivedinthecityofHereford,anddiedinthecityofLondon.[8ee

also10Geo.1.,Hil.,No.19.;2Geo.2.,East.,Nos.13and20.]

Execution(bythedefendantFalkner)oftheofficeofchiefagentand managerofironworkscalledGunMillsFurnaceatRedbrook (Gloster),andotherironworksbelongingtotheplaintiff,Thomas
Foley,senr.,situateinthecountiesofHerefordandMonmouth,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnWheelerandCeciliaLane,partnerswiththeplaintiffsinironworks,andJohnBaldwin,lateofChaplehill

(Monmouth),arementioned.][Seealso4Geo.2.,Hil.,No.13.

andNo.16inthisterm.]

ManororreputedmanorofStonehall,intheparishofFrampton(Lincoln).Repairofthehavenbaulksandseabanksbelongingto

themanor,&c,&c.

ManorofStonehall(Lincoln),formerlyinthepossessionoftheRightHon.DoctorVerney*afterwardsLordWilloughbydeBrook,andtheHon.Thos.Verney,Esq.(defendant'slatehusband),ofwhich manortheplaintiffhasbeensteward.Touchingtherepairoftho

havonbanksorseabanksbelongingtothemanor,&c,&c.

Defendants.

CharlesHornby,Esq.
MargaretTurner,

widow.

Jas.Walwyn,Esq.,
CharlesCrumpe,gent. WarineFalkner,John Baldwin,William Baldwin,JohnHalf- peny,WalterHill,

Robt.Ryder,gent.
ConeyTunnard,gent.

TheHonble.Eleanor

Verney,widow.

Plaintiffs.

Robertd'Oyly,clerk-

JamesCook,clerk

PhillipCecill,Esq.,andhiswifeEliza beth,andBowyerWalwyn,their
daughter(aninfant),

byherfatherand

nextfriend.

ThomasFoley,senr.,
Esq.,andhissonand heirThos.Foley,

junr.,Esq.

TheHon.Eleanor

Verney,widow.

ConeyTunnard,gent.

No. 8 9 10 11 12 13

Term. East. East. East. East. East. East.

Date.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 27Apr.1731,atChelmsford. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 5May1781,atBarlebrough. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.31May.I.D.
4June1731,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofordersofthe

Courtmade29Apr.,11Geo.1.,

and21June,1Geo.2).

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 30Mar;1731,atMonmouth.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
3May1731,atBoston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
3-May1731,atBoston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Essex* Derby
London;

Hereford. Monmonth;Hereford;
G-loster.

Lincoln Lincoln
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs,

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Gloster-4Geo.2.
19Apr.1'

Huntingdon
Monmouth Hereford.

Cornwall

Wilts;

Gloster.

D.

C.18Feb.I.
<1,atCheltenham

CopyfromtheBookofOrdersor decreesoftheCourtofEx

chequerofHil.term,4Geo.2.,

betweenMaryDormer,spinster,plaintiff,againstSirJohnFor- tescueAland,Knt.,andothers.

TheOrderdated18Feb.1730.

4Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
21Apr.1731,at-St.Ives.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

4Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.

ISMar.1730,atMonmouth.

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
19Apr.1731,atLiskeard.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

4Geo."2.C.17June.I.D. 15Oct.1730,atHannington.DeliveredintoCourt,24May1731.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenhytheCommis-

andtheirclerk.

East. East. East. East. East.

15 Ifr 17 18

MaryDormer,spinster

SirJohnFortescue Aland,Knt.,oneof thejusticesofHis Majesty'sCourtof CommonPleasat Westminster,and DameElizth.his wife,DormerFleet woodFortescue,their son(aninfant),John Parkhurst,Esq.,andhiswifeRicarda,
DormerParkhurst,theirson(aninfant),

CatherineDormer,spinster,Thomas

Burnett,D.D.,andJohnRoper,Esq.

JamesHarkness,Ed

wardHarkness.

Thos.Foley,senr.,

Esq.

JamesCrouch-

JamesAggandhis

wifeAnne.

BenjaminWhite

Willm.Rea,gentv,
Thos.Foley,junr.,Esq.,CeciliaLane,w.icK^V7,Edward Kendall,gent.,Ran dolphKent,gent.,JohnWheeler,Esq.,EdwardHall,gent.,ThomasCotton,gent.WilliamRoberts,FrancisManaton,

Esq.

IsabelTaylor,widow■

FreeholdandcustomarylandsinthemanorofCheltenham(Gloster),
latelybelongingtotheHon.RobertDormer,Esq.,oneofthejustices ofHisMajesty'sCourtofCommonPleasatWestminster(plaintiff's

latefather).Metesandbounds.Survey.

Awardorumpiragemaderelatingtoquarrels,disputes,orcontro
versiesbetween,thepartiestothesuit,&c,&c.[Thenameof

JosephHarkness(plaintiffs'brother)ismentioned.]

BargainorcontractforthepurchaseoftimberatHornPark(Here
ford)enteredintobytheplaintiffandthedefendant,Wm.Rea(as

partners),withViscountessScudamore.Partnershipaccounts,&c, &c.[Seealfio1Geo.2.,East.,No.8.;-3Geo.2.,Mich.,No.26:No.

11inthisterm.]

Value,&c,ofamessuagecalledBeneathwoodlyingwithintheparishofLinkenhorne(Cornwall).Lease.Arrearsofrent.MortgageofthepremisestoJamesCouch,lateofLudcott,intheparishof

SaintIves(Cornwall),gent.,deceased,&c„&c.[Seealso5Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.9.]

LastwillandtestamentofRichd.Taylor,theelder,heretoforeof Aldsworth(.Gloster),yeoman(plaintiffAnne'sgrandfather),of

whomRichardTaylor,theyounger(defendant'slatehusband),
wasexecutor.Touchingthepaymentofalegacytohavebeen givenbythewilltotheplaintiff.Anne,&c,&c.[Thenameof GeorgeTaylor(sonofthetestatorRichardTaylorandlatefather

oftheplaintiffAnne)ismentioned.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Stafford
"Warwick;

Worcester.

Suffolk
Chester;

Stafford.
London;

Middlesex,

Suffolk

4Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
24Apr,1731,atLichfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

C.12Feb.I.D.
1731,atHenleyin

4Geo.2.

29Apr.
Arden.
4Geo.2.

.....C.12Peb.I.D.
29Apr.1731,atAldeburgh.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. tGeo.2.C.12Peb.I.D. 29Apr.1731,atMidlewich.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

4Geo.2.•C.12Peb.I.7May1731,beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(pursuant toanorderoftheCourtmade

10Peb.1726).

5Geo.-2.C.31May,4Geo.2.

I.D.18June,5Geo.2.,1731,

atWoodbridge.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

East. East, East. East. East. Trin.

19 23

JohnSlater,gent.

ThomasArcher,Esq.

ThomasClayton-

JohnAmson,Esq.,
JosephAntrobus,John"Webb,gent.,WilliamTimmis,JoshuaLowe,WilliamSmallwoodjThos.

Davies.

Robt.Penn,Richd.

Stockwell.'

GeorgeWrightand

hiswifeRebecca.

GeorgeShenton-

CharlesField

Thebailiffandbur- ,gessesoftheboroughofAldeburghalias

Aldboro'.

NormanSmith,gent.,ThomasBayley,clerk,
JosephWbittingham,gent.,RebeccaSmith,widow,WilliamSmith,

JohnCooper.■

LawrenceAndrews

BenjaminThompson,JohnMay,Richard Cooper,Thos.Boys,

JohnPuller.

Lastwillandtestament-andthevalue,&c,ofthepersonalestate,&c,ofThomasCreswell,late.oftheparishofLongdon(Stafford),tailor,saidestateincludingaleaseofthehousewhereintestatorlivedat
Longdon,heldbyhimundertheRightHonble.theEarlofUx-

bridge,&c,&c.[Seealso6Geo.2.,Trin.,No.11.]

Manororreputedmanoror,lordshipofKingsNorton(Worcester),of

whichtheplaintiffislord.Customsofmanor.

VicarageofAldboro'andthemarshesintheparishofAldboro'.

Tithes.

Lands,&c,inCaverswall,inthemanorofKinson,andinUttoxeter,
andUttoxeterWoodlands(Stafford).[SeealsoSGeo.2.,Mich.,

No.29.][ThenamesandpossessionsofMary,latewifeofplaintiffAmson,wm.Hughson,gent,(fatherofMary),JohnParker,Edwd.Bannister,MargaretHolford,JohnSmith,JohnNorman,gent.,latefather,andWilliamNorman,lategrandfatherofthedefendantRebeccaSmith,GodfreyJackson,andhisdaughterAnne,whobecamethewifeofWilliamNorman,arementioned.][Sea

also8Geo.2.,Mich.,No.29.]

GoodsboughtoftheundersheriffofMiddlesex,&c,&c.

RectoriesimpropriateofButleyandCapell,inthecountyofSuffolkandlandsintheparishofCapellcalledScotlandandLon°*Marsh'mtheoccupationofthedefendantThompson,andformerlyoccupiedbyHenryMason,JohnEllett,Mr.Seager,EdwdSnenoevEsq.,andSackrilleWarden,&c,Ac.Tithe?.[ThenamefandpossessionsofSamuolClyat,lateownerorimpropriatoroftherectories(towhomtheplaintiffRebeccaissaidtobecousinandheir-at-law),Mrs.MaryBooth,widow,Mr.Betts,MrsSealerwidow,Thos.Denny,JohnAusten,JohnBooth,Richd.WilkinJonPeterDrew,FrancisForeman,WilliamEllington,Wm.Nicholls'Wm.Moore,HenryMiles,Willm.Lynd,RobertGunnell,and

J?rancisPottage,arementioned.][Seealso5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.5.1
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SUBJECT-MATTEE.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofDurrington,inthecountyofWilts.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofFryerning,inthecountyofEssex.Tithes.

CapitalmessuagecalledHolfordHall,andthedemesnelandsbelong ing,andthemanorsofHolford,Lostock,Stubleech,Gralam, Dennis,Plumley,Basford,NetherPeover,andCopenhall(Chester),
latelybelongingtoRobertCholmondeley,ofHolford,Esq.,andhis wifePrances,&c„&c.{.Seealso4Geo.3.,Mich.,No.85;No.8in

thisterm.]

Capitalmessuage,&c,inKington(Hereford),latelybelongingto Thos.Edwards,clerk,&c,&c.Mortgage,&c,&c.[Thenamesand possessionsofHesterSayer,ofKington(Hereford),widow,John Rickards,Esq.,PeterRickards,Esq.,RobertRickards,Esq.,are mentioned.][Seealso5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.27;6Geo.2.,Hil.,

No.9.]

AccountsofJohnSharp,lateofBrookStreet,Holborn(Middlesex),
gent.,whowasreceiverofthelandtaxforthecountyofEssexfor. theyear1725.Touchingtheestate,pecuniaryaffairs,anddebtsof

JohnSharp,&c,&c.[ThenamesofAbrahamSharp,clerk,bro
therofJohnSharp,andJohnHeath,CaptaininCol.Lagonere's

RegimentofHorse(brother-in-lawofAbrahamSharp),aremen

tioned.]

Assignmentofabondenteredintobytheplaintiffanddefendantto.

JohnEcton,Esq.{Seealso1Geo.2.,East.,No.8;3Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.26;4Geo.2.,East.,Nos.11and16.]

Defendants.

JohnFricker

Chas.HornbyEsq.-

Thos.Ashton,senr., Thos.Ashton,junr., Chas.Halstead,Esq., Alexr.Elcock,gent., BertramAshburn-
ham,Esq„Jas.Heyes, Esq.,andhiswife Eliza,BrianFairfax, Esq.,PeterBrook,

EdwardLewis,gent.-

WilliamMorland

WilliamReaand

others.

Esq.

Plaintiffs.

DeborahMoore,widow
RobertD'Oyly,clerk-

SeymourCholmonde- ley,Esq.,andhiswifeJane,latewidowandrelictofRobertChoi-

mondeley,Esq.

HerbertJeffries•

JaneSharp,widow andadministratrix
ofJohnSharp,gent. ThomasFoley,senr.,

Esq.

No. 2 3 4 5 6 7

Term. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

Date.

5Geo.2.C.11May,4Geo.2.

I.D.9June,4Geo.2.,1731,

atAmesbury.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk. 5Geo.2.C.I.D.10June,

4Geo.2.,1731,atChelmsford. 5Geo.2.C.113May,4Geo.2.

I.D.18May,4Geo.2.,1731.

atMidlewich.Deliveredinto Court,21June1731.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12May,4Geo.2.

I.D.2June,4Geo.2.,1730,

atKington.Deliveredinto

Court,18fJune,5Geo.2.,1731.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.31May,4Geo.2.

I.D.25June,5Geo.2.,1731.

atDublin.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom missionersandtheirclerk. ThecertificateoftheCommis

sionersdated25June1731.

5Geo.2.C.31May,4Geo.2.

I.D.16June1731,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer

oftheCourtofExchequer.

County,&c.

Wilts- Essex-

Chester
Hereford-

Dublin;

Middlesex.

London



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.^

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Chester-
Cornwall-

London;

Jamaica;
(W.In

dies).

Stafford London;

EastIndia
Company.

to

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.,4Geo.2.

I.D.4May,4Geo.2.,1731,at ,Midlewich.Deliveredinto Court,21June1731.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Trin.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.,4Geo.2.

I.D.3May,4Geo.2.,1731,at Camelford.Deliveredinto Court,12July1731.Theforms oftheoathstohetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.I.D.,theexami-1Trin.

nationofSaml.Reynolds, gent.,takenbeforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof! theCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofthe

Courtmade28Feb.1724),oni

the30thJune1731.

5Geo.2.C.12May,4Geo.2.

I.D.11June,5Geo.2.,1731,

atLichfield.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.Ad
ditionalinterrogatoriestobe admininisteredtowitnesses onhisMajesty'sbehalfagainst thedefendantsforprovingthe

surchargeuponthedefendantsforthedutiesofteaentered anddeliveredoutbythemforhomeconsumption,thetea forhomeconsumptionbeinginadvertentlyomittedinthe formercharge.D„takenbeforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRe

membranceroftheCourtofExchequer,onthe29thJuly1731.

[

Trin.

SeymourCholmonde- ley,Esq.,andhiswife Jane,latewidowand relictofRobt.Chol-

mondeley.

FrancisManaton

Trin. Trin.

10 11 12

WilliamPrestley,Esq., andhiswifeMeliora, WilliamSmith,Esq., andDorothyhiswife.

JohnSlater

TheAttorney-General

Thos.Ashton,senr., Thos.Ashton,junr.,Chas.Halstead,Esq., Alex,Elcock,gent., BertramAshburn-
ham,Esq.,Jas.Heyes, Esq.,andhiswife Eliza,BrianFairfax, Esq.,"PeterBrook,

Esq.

WilliamRoberts,

JamesCouch.

RogerTublay,Samuel Reynolds,andothers.

GeorgeShenton

TheUnitedCompanyofMerchants,trading

totheEastIndies.

CapitalmessuagecalledHolfordHall,andthedemesnelandsbelonging,andthemanorsofHolford,Lostock,Stubleech,Gralam,Dennis,Basford,Plumiey,NetherPeover,andCopenhall(Chester),
latelybelongingtoRobt.Cholmondeley,ofHolford,Esq.,andhis

wifeFrances,Sc.,&c.[SeealsoNo.4inthisterm:6Geo.2..

Mich.,No.21.J

Messuage,tenement,orfarmcalledBeneatliwood,lyingwithinthe parishofLinkinhorne(Cornwall).Lease.Arrearsofrent..[MortgageofthepremisestoJamesCouch,ofLudcott,inthe
parishofSt.Ive(Cornwall),gent.,latelydeceased,ismentioned.]

ISeealso4Geo.2.,East.,No.17;7Geo.2.,Trin.,No.8.]

Value,management,care,anddisposition,&c,oftherealestateofCharlesDrax,Esq.,deceased,intheIslandofJamaica.Mortgage,
&c,&c.[ThenamesofSaml.WellsReynolds(defendant'sson),

Dr.Price,andPeterBeckford,arementioned.]IJSeealso6Geo.2.,

Hil.,No.7.]

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,oftheestateofThos. Creswell,lateoftheparishofLongdon(Stafford),tailor;the estateincludingaleaseofthehouseatLongdon,whereintestator lived,heldbyhimundertheRightHon.theEarlofUxbridge.

ISeealso4Geo.2.,East.,No.19.]

Quantitiesofteaimportedbythedefendants,theEastIndiaCom
pany,enteredattliecustomhouse,anddeliveredoutoftheware

housefor.homeconsumptionbetween23December1712and25

March1715,&c,&c.



00

No.I.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Devon

London• Hertford.

London;Bucks.
Surrey

Northum berland.

Wilts-

Hertford-

5Geo.2.0.13May,4Geo.2.

I.D.2June,4Geo.2.,1781,1

atCollumpton.Deliveredinto! Court,17June1731.The formsoftheoathstobetaken 5*Geo.'2.D.forplaintiffs,takenbeforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer,4June

1731.,r

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 20July1731,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancer,of theCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofthe

Court).

5Geo.2.C7July.I.D. 28Sept.1731,atWokeing.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
6Oct.1731,atMorpeth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken 'bytheCommissionersandtheir

clsrk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
4Oct.1731,atAmesbury.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
19Oct.1731,atLitley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Trin. Triu. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich, Mich.

13 14 15

JamesAcland,clerk-

JamesGrantandhis wifeElizabeth,late ElizabethHumber-

ston.

JohnWilkins•

SirPhillipYorke,Knt.
(Attorney-General),

attherelationof

John"Walter,Esq.

HughFarrington,clerkI

SmartPoor,gent.

Win.Hatfield,clerk

RobertDennis,junior RichardEordham,of

Royston(Hertford),

oneofthedefendants.

EdwardEdgson

JamesField,gent.,Thos.Jervoise,Esq.,BenjaminRudyerd, ThomasThompson,JamesOliver,Martin Hall,JohnReed,

GabrielHail,Esq.
ThomasSeymour

RowlandField,senr.

RectoryandparishofWilland(Welland?),inthecountyofDevon.

Tithes.

Estate,&c,of"thetestator"whowassteward,toLadyBennett,&c, Sequestrationandsaleoftheestateandeffectsofthedefendant,&c,

&c.[Seealso4Geo.2.}Hil.,No.15.]■

FreeholdestateofJamesZouch,Esq.,inthemanorsandparishesof WokingandBisleyjnotheldfromtheCrown,andthelandsinthose manorsandparishesbelongingtotheCrown,&c,&c.Metesand

bounds.Tithes.Survey.

RectoryandparishofElsdon,inthecountyofNorthumberland,and themessuages,&c,calledCatcleugh,Spithopehead,Spithophaugh,Babswood,Silloans,Chattlehope,andLumsden,withintheparish.
AlsotouchinglandsintheparishcalledtheHighlandsandthe

Lowlands,&c,&c.•Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Seealso4Geo.2.,

East.,No:6.]

ParishofFighelden,inthecountyofWilts,andafarmintheparishcalledAltonMagnaFarm,latelybelongingtoWilliamSeymour (defendant'slatefather),&c.,&c.Tithes.[ThenameofEdward

Poor(plaintiff'sfather),ismentioned.]

RectoryandparishofLitley[Lulley?],inthecountyofHertford,a commonorwastelandcalledLillyHoo,andtheparishofOffley.

Metesandbounds.Tithes.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar*George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Stjbject-^iattee.

Lincoln Lincoln Stafford |London;

EastIndia
Company.

London;
York.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 22Sept.1731,atGrantham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenby-theCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 23Sept.1731,atGrantham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
11Oct.1731,atLichfield.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 5Geo.2.C.13Nov.I.D.
26Nov.,beforeCharlesTaylor,Esq.,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofthe

Courtmade25Feb.,1Geo.2.).

5Geo.2.C.10Nov.I.D. 10Nov.1781,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderordecree
oftheCourtmade10Dec,

9Geo.1.).

Mich. ,Mich. iMich. Mich. Mich.

11 12 13

AnthonyJamesBras- salay,clerk,rectorof therectoryand parishchurchofEast

Allington(Lincoln).
JohnCooper,clerk,rectoroftherectoryandparishchurchof

WestAllington(Lin

coln).

SamuelSwynfen,M.D.,JamesBolton,Esq.,andhiswifeEliza

beth.

TheAttorney-General WilliamFenton,gent., executorofMary
Hutchinson,widow, whowasadminis

tratrixofThos.Tom- linson,theyounger.

ThomasWilliamson, ThomasWilliamson, JamesDigby,widow, ThomasTwiford,Fe liciaWeaman,John Mander,Priscilla Digby,SirThomas Legard,Bart.,andhis wifeFrancis,LucyDigby,HenriettaDig-by,FrancisFisher, Esq.,andhiswife Jane,SirGeorgeCaley,Bart.,andhiswife Philadelphia,GeorgeCartwright,Esq.,and

hiswifeMary.

TheUnitedCompanyofMerchantsofEnglandtradingtothe

EastIndies.

MichaelHutchinson,
D.D.,executorof

JohnHutchinson.

RectoriesandparishesofEastAllingtonandWestAllington (Lincoln),andthedefendant'slandscalledtheWongs,&c,&c.

Tithes.

RectoriesandparishesofEastandWestAllington(Lincoln),and

defendant'slandscalledtheWongs,&c,&c.Tithes.

PrebendofWeeford,intheCathedralChurchofLichfield,theparish ofWeeford(Stafford),thehundredofOfflow,&c,&c.Metesand bounds.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRichardSwynfen, lateofSwynfen(Stafford),Esq.,JohnMainwaring,D.D.,Preben dary;oftheprebendofWeeford,JohnSwynfen,ofSwynfen,Esq. (plaintiff'sgrandfather),JaneSwynfen(plaintiff'slatemother),
AnneSmith,widow,andJaneSwynfen,spinster(latesisterof

plaintiffElizth.),arementioned.]

DutiesdueandpayabletotheCrownforunratedEastIndiagoods

importedbytheEastIndiaCompany,&c,&c.{.Seealso4>Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.8.]

AdministrationoftheestateofThomasTomlinson,theyounger,byMaryHutchinson,ofGargrave(York),(widowofsaidJohn Hutchinson,lateofthecityofLondon,haberdasher(defendant's
latebrother),andsisterofThos.Tomlinson,theyounger).

TouchingthedebtsofThomasTomlinson,theyounger,thecosts andchargesandexpensesincurredbyMaryHutchinsonin obtainingthedebtoranorderforpaymentthereofduefrom Mr.SpelmanorhisestatestoMary,assuchadministratrix,&c,&c.

{Seealso1Geo.2.,Mich.,No.17;2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.20;7Geo.2.,

East.,No.11.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

IHertford;London.
London |Sweden;

England.
Durham

IBucks

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
22Oct.1731,atSt.Albans. Theformsoftheoathstohe. takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
4-Dec.1731,beforeChas.Taylor, DeputyRemembrancerofthe

CourtofExchequer(inexecu
tionofadecreeofsaidCourt

made25Jan.,11Geo.1.).

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 31Oct.1731,atStockholm.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
8Sept.1731,atDurham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 27Sept.1731,atBuckingham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

16 17 18 19 20

Plaintiffs. JohnDunmoll"-

WilliamCosby,Esq.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

JohnWalton,citizen andlinendraperof
London,Nichs.Brad-

win,ofSt.Alban's (Herts),linendraper,

andothers.

Robert
gent.

MarkHalpenn,exe cutorofRobt.Paken-

ham,gent.

JohnMontgomery,
HughNorris,James Mould,andNicholas

Fcnwick,merchants. GilbertSpearman,

ShemBaxter

Robert
gent.

Andbetween:

Pakenham,
Packenham,|WilliamCosby,Esq.

Andbetween:

WilliamCosby,Esq.

RichardGildart,mer

chant.

ExtonSayer,Doctorof Laws,theRight Revd.EdwardLord

BishopofDurham.

FrancisBaxter-

Value,&c,ofamessuageorwaterhouse,waterworks,andpremiseslyinginorbytheboro'ofSt.Albans(Herts),saidtohaveformerlybelongedtoJamesBennett,Esq.,andpurchasedofhimbyJohnHall,ofHemelHempstead,woolstapler,andthedefeudantWalton,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJoshuaPembroke,Esq.,Win.Willis,Thos.Downes,Alexr.Strahan,Esq.,Jas.

Handley,surgeon,andRobertWood,aremeutioncd.]

DealingsaridtransactionsrelatingtotheSouthSeaCompany,York
BuildingsCompany,andtheBankofEngland,&c,&c.Accounts.

Dealingsintobacco,iron,&c,betweenthepartiestothesuit.Price

ofanddutyupontobaccoandiron.Customs,dues,&c,&c.

ManorsinthecountyofDurhamandparticularlythemanorof Chester-in-the-Street.Touchingtherights,usages,customs,and privilegesofthelordsandcustomarytenantsofsuchmanors(andparticularlyofsuchmanor)inrelationtotheboringfor,digging,
&c,coalminesundercopyholdlands,&c,&c.TouchingthelandsoftheplaintiffSpearman,situateatTanfieldLegh(Durham)latelytheestateofMichaelShaftoe,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Customs

ofmanors.Survey.[Seealso4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.27;DGeo.2.,

East.,No.9.]

CertainsumsofmoneygivenbyAnneBaxter,ofBuckingham
(Bucks),widow(motherofplaintiffanddefendant),andbyhersisterSusannaDunney(lateauntofplaintiffanddefendant),totheplaintiffanddefendant.TouchingbondsenteredintobyplaintiffanddefendanttoJohnPashler,gent.,Geo.Darville,JasperClarke,Thos.Knight,andMrs.SusannahWard,widow,allofBuckingham

(Bucks),andWm.Wilson,ofCowley(Bucks),&c,&c.Account

stated,&c,&c.

c| w % O oo



INS

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.G-eorge2.—continued.

County-,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Lincoln Norfolk-

Southamp

ton.
Devon

Monmouth
Somerset-

5Geo.2.,C.7July.I.D.
16Sept.1731,atSpalding.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
18Oct.1731,atSwaffham.The formsoftheoaths'tobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
7Oct.1731,atAlresford.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
19Oct.1731,atBideford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

5Geo.2.C.16July.I.D. 16Aug.1731,atMonmouth. DeliveredintoCourt,15Oct.

1731.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
14Oct.1731,atYeovill.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich, Mich.

21 24 25 26

SirJosephEdmonds

More,Bart.
ThomasCollis

RichardWidmore,

clerk.

ThomasSmith-

ThomasPoley,Esq.
WilliamNewman

JohnCotton,Esq.,

JohnAsgill.

MarySayer,widow, ReubenMuston, gent.,Robt.Good-

body.

SirHenryJoseph Titchborne,Bart., DavidLewis,gent.,ChristopherWid-

more,gent.

SarahMarks,widow, JohnMarks,apothe cary,GeorgeStrange,merchant,John

Power.'

WilliamRea.,gent.

JohnHorner,BridgetPhillipps,spinster,
JohnLockyer,gent.

ManorandcapitalmessuageofSwinesheadAbbey,andthedemesneandotherlandsbelonging(Lincoln),latelyinthepossessionofSir CleaveMore,Bart.,ofwhomtheplaintiffistheeldestson)and
formerlytenantedbyWilliamSeysonandWilliamRobinson,&c,

&c.Neglectofrepairs.Accounts,&c.

Executionofawritof'FierifaciasatthesuitoftheplaintiffagainstthelandsandgoodsofJohnCrookatEastMilton(Norfolk),&c,&c. LastwillandtestamentofChristopherWidmore,ofLee,inthe parishofHeriard(Southampton),gent,(fatherofplaintiffand defendantChristopher),acopyofwhichissubjoined.Thewill
containsbequests,&c,vizt.,tothepoorofKingscleer,andthesum ofonehundredpoundstotheplaintiffoutoftestator'slandsin Kingscleer,woodlandsbelongingtothetownorparishofKings cleer,&c.Touchingamortgagemadebythetestatorofhislands inKingscleertoThos.Beagley.Conveyanceoftestator'slandsin

KingscleertodefendantTitchborne,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofthetenementofStammeridgealiasStanderidgealias
StanbrudgealiasStainbridge,intheparishofBideford(Devon),

formerlythelandsofJohnSmith,lateofBideford,merchant (plaintiff'slatebrother),andoftheships,chattle,estate,&c,and ofthemanorandbartonofMeshettaliasMesftaw,intheparishofMeshett(Devon),latelybelongingtoJJohnSmith,&c.,&c. Crowndelpt.Extent.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJames Smith,Esq.,RogerGiffard',ofHalsbury(Devon),Esq.,Thos. Eaukes,andJefferyPower,merchants;ofsameplace,aremen

tioned.]

TimbersoldatHorn(Monmouth)fromtheestateofLadyScudamore,'undercontracttothetimberpartnershipbetweentheplaintiffand thedefendant.Timbercontractsforthesupplyofthenavy.

Partnershipaccounts,&c,&c.'[Seealso5Geo.2.,Trin.,No.7;

5Geo.2.,Hil.,Nos.8and11.]

FarmcalledTheHigherFarminHigherMontacute(Somerset).
Leaseoragreementbetweenplaintiffanddefendantstouchinghis hiringortakingtofarmorrenting'theestateandpremises,&c,&c. Allegednon-performancebydefendantsofthetermsoftheagree

ment,&c,&c.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Montgomery

Berks;
Wilts. London

Glamorgan Middlesex

5Geo.2.C.28Oct.I.D.
23Nov.1731,atNewtown.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

5Geo*2.C.7July.I.D. 23Sept.1731,atKingstonBag-
puise.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytyieCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.---

Writ,16Nov.

CopyofOrderofCourt,Mich.,

16Nov.

Countermandingnoticeoftrial
byRobt.Weir(plaintiff'sat

torney),24Nov.1731.

Writ,26Nov.

CopyofOrderofCourt,Mich.,

26Nov.

InterrogatoriestoRobt.Weir (plaintiff'sattorney),dated

10Dec.1731.

5Geo.2.C.13Nov.I.D. 13Dec.1731,atSwanzey.De liveredintoCourt,7Feb.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueawritofDedimus potestatemtoexaminewit

nessesinthiscause.

5Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.

13Jan.1731,atPinner.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

31 32 33

Hil. Hil.

AthelustanHughes,

gent.

Jas,Norman,gent.-

WilliamBailey,an officerofHisMa
jesty'scustomsinjthe

portorLondon.

ThomasHerbert,Esq.(aninfant),bySir
Thos.Clarges,Bart.,hisnextfriend,and

Wm.Maddocks.

Francis
clerk.

Saunders,

EdwardPowell
MattheWCooper

RobertWeir,attor-

ney-at-law.

PhillipPowell,Wm.
Russell,Wm.Rees, Wm.Austin,John Macras,JohnLewis. JohnStreet,senr., JohnStreet,junr.,DanielStreet,Geo. Slater,Thomas

Braint.

Mortgageoflandsfwheresituatenotstated]madebyEdwd.Owen, ofDoleYllys,intheparishofLlanidloes(Montgomery),toRobt. Harley,Esq.(afterwardscreatedEarlofOxford),&c.&c,[The namesofDanl.Jarman,MortimerPowel,uand,CalebPowel,are

mentioned.]

TrialatlawatSalisburyAssizes(Wilts)betweenLittletonLaw rence,Esq.,andAnneLawrence,lateofEysey(Wilts),spin
ster,relatingtothe,estateofEdwd.MasseyLawrence(brotherof Anne).Touchingthevalue,&c,oftheestate[wheresituatenot stated],whichissaidtobeinthepossessionofLittletonLawrence,

&c,&c.

AllegedcontemptofcourtcommittedbyRobert(thedefendant),
plaintiff'sattorney,inreJohnPenny,ThomasGill,andRoger Harmonv.Wm.Bailey(officerofcustoms),forseizingseveral

geldings,&c.&c.

ParsonageimpropriateorrectoryandparishofOystermouth,inthe

countyofGlamorgan.Tithesoffish.

RectoryandparishofHarrow,inthecountyofMiddlesex.Tithes.



jSTo.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTES.

RectoryandparishofSaintBride,inthecountyofPembroke.

Tithes.

Value,&c„ofmessuages,&c,situateinBondStables,London,formerlybelongingtoEdwd.Pilsworth,thoelder(towhomSirRichd.< Blackmorewasexecutor),andhowthepremisesbecamethepro

pertyofSirRichard,&c,&C

Debtsdueorclaimedtobeduefrom£ohnHughes,latoofDenbigh,

inthocountyofDenbigh,gent.,deceased.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,calledTiryberthdduy,TirGilginfinorGilginoaiie,andTiryLlwynLlwyclaliasIssclidach,situateatYsklidach,intheparishofLlywell(Brecon).Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofMeredithJefferyes,lateofLlywell,gent,(plaintiff'sgrandfather),RogerJefferyes,lateofBerthy(Brecon),gent,(youngerbrotherofMeredith),defendant'slatehusband,andfatheroftheplaintiffs,andEdwd.Jefferyes,tanner,latoof-Llywell(eldestbrotherofMeredith),Cicilly(wifeofEd
wardJefferyes),andRogerJefferyes(latebrotherofdefendant

David),arementioned.]

AccountsofChas.Wilkinson,receiver-generaloflandtaxandduties onhousesinthecountyofYork,thecountyofthecityofYork,the
countiesofDurhamandNorthumberland,andthetownofNew

castle-upon-Tyne,thetownandcountyofKingston-upon-Hull,andIslandshireandBedlington,townandshireinthecountyof

Durham,&c,&c.\_8eealso6Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8;7Geo.2.,

East.,No.16.]

Defendants.

CharlesPhillips,Esq.-
EdwardMoore,execu torofSirRichard

Blackmore,Knt.

Robt.Wynne,Esq., JohnLloyd,gent., JohnHughes,Robt. Hughes,JohnDavies, Cath.Lloyd,Anne

Lloyd.

FrancesJefferyes,wi dow,DavidJefferyes,ElizabethPrice,wi

dow.

WilliamTewart,Wil liamWelsh,Stephen Watson,Robt.Hil ton,HenryLovell,

Robt.Humble.

Plaintiffs.

JohnEdwards,clerk
Jane\Steele,Simon Isack,executorof

FrancisRobins,spin

ster.

EvanLloyd,gent.,

Wm.Roberts.

DavidEvansandhis
wifeGwenlyan,CatherineJefferyes,

spinster.

TheAttorney-Genoral

No. 8

4•

5 6 7

Terra. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
8Oct.1731,atHaverfordwest. DeliveredintoCourt,4Feb.

1731.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
15Mar.1731,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofsaid

Courtmade...).

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 23Mar.1731,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofthe

Courtmade...)•

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
11Oct.1731,atBergavenny. DeliveredintoCourt,29Feb.

1731.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 26Feb.1731,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofthe

Courtmade26Oct.1728).

County,&c.
Pembroke-

London London;

Denbigh.
Monmouth;

Brecon.
London;

York;

Durham;Northum-
land;New

castle-

upon-Tyne.
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No,1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Cojiinty,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

"Worcester;Hereford;
Gloucester;Monmouth.

Durham- Norfolk;

Cambridge;|

Lincoln.

5Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D. 29Dec.1731,atWorcester.De

liveredintoCourt,8Jan.1731.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Fiattoissueacommissionto examinewitnessesinthiscause. 5Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
3Jan.1731,atDurham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueawritofDedimus potestatemtoexaminewit

nessesinthiscause.

5Geo.2.■C.29Nov.I.D.
20Jan.1731,atSwaffhain(inexecutionofanorderordecree oftheCourtofExchequermade

3Nov.,5Geo.2.).

Hil. Hil. Hil.

10

Thos.Foley,senr.,
Esq.,oneofthe auditorsofHisMa jesty'simprest,Thos. Foley,junr.,Esq.

JohnWheeler,Esq.

RichardKnight,Wil

liamRea.

JohnSpearman,gent./
AbrahamDixon,John

Wilkinson,gent.

Grieve,.gent.,
executorofthelast willandtestamentof JacobGrieve,his father,Cuthbert Steele,gent.,executor ofthelastwilland testamentofRalph

Steele,hisfather.

SimonTaylor--1AndrewTaylor

Andbetween:

AndrewTaylor-ISimonTaylor,Chris

topherBedingfield.

Booksofaccountsandmanagement,&c,ofapartnershipiniron worksinthecountiesofHereford,Gloucester,andMonmouth,&c, &c.[ThenamesofPhillipFoley,lateofPrestwood(Stafford),
Esq.,PaulFoley(eldestsonofPhillip),andJohn.Wheeler,Esq.

(plaintiff'slatefather),arementioned.][Seealso1Geo.2.,
East.,No.8;3Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4;4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.21;
4Geo.2.,Hil.,No.13;4Geo.2.,East.,Nos.11and16;and5Geo.2.,

Hil.,No.11;5Geo,2.,Mich.,No.25;5Geo.2.,East.,No.19.]

FourthpartofthemanorofWashington,inthecountyofDurham,
andmessuagesinHetton-in-the-Hole(Durham).Leaseandrelease.

Assignmenttripartite,&c,&c.[Thename'sandpossessionsof JohnSpearman,ofthecityofDurham,andhiswifeElizabeth (lategrandfatherandgrandmotherofdefendant),Wm.Lambton, RobertBromley,ofNesbitt(Durham),andhisdaughterIsabel, RobertSpearman,MichaelMickleton,ofCrookhall,JohnCuthbert, BarbaraAtkinson,BarbaraHindmarsh,Robt.Spearman,ofthecity ofDurham,Esq.,GilbertSpearman,ofthecityofDurham,gent. (youngei\sonofJohnSpearman),andJohnSpearman,ofHelton-in-

the-Hole,arementioned.][Seealso6Geo.2.,East.,Nos.8and;9.]

Value,&c,ofthe,manors,messuages,lands,&c,ofSamLTaylor (latefatherofAndrewTaylor);themanors,&c,beingsituatein Shingham,Beetham,Well,Watlington,Tottenhill,Middleton,
Tilney,SouthLynn,Wells,andtownsadjoininginthecountyof Norfolk,inWisbechandSt.MaryLeverington,andthetowns adjoiningintheIsleofEly,inthecountyofCambridge,inFreeston andthetownsadjoining,inthecountyofLincoln,aleaseholdestate intheparishofStavertonandthetownsadjoining,inthecountyof Devon,heldundertheDeanandChapteroftheCathedralChurch ofExeterfDevon),aleaseholdestatenearCollumpton(Devon),a moietyorhalfpartofthemanorofJacketts,inWisbechSt.Mary's, underthewillofSarahStewart,andmanors,&c,contractedor agreedtobepurchasedbySamuelTaylor,viz*,contractedand agreedwithDanielWallis,ofStampford(Lincoln),innholder,for theabsolutepurchaseofamessuage,&c,1calledTheRummer TaverninKing'sLynn(Norfolk),intheoccupationofWm.More

house;withtheassigneesofJamesLarge,ofSwaffhani(Norfolk), innholder,forthepurchaseoftheCrownInn,Swaffham(Norfolk;,

intheoccupationofFairfaxRayner;withRichardGentleman,of Hempton,innholder,foranothermessuage,&c,calledtheKing'sHead,inHempton,intheoccupationofGentleman,&c,&c.}Mort-

"c.&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

|"Worcester;Hereford;
Gloster;

Monmouth,
INewcastle-

upon-Tyne:
Northum

berland.
IAmsterdam (Holland).

Salop

]London; Surrey.

5Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D. 29Dec.1731,atWorcester.De

liveredintoCourt,24Jan.1731.

Theformsoftheoathstohe takenbytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D. 27Dec.1731,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Deliveredinto Court,15Feb.1731.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.
FiattoissueawritofDedimus ,potestatemtoexaminewit

nessesinthiscause.

5Geo.2.C.25Nov.I.D.
14Jan.1782,atAmsterdam.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.,I FiattoissueacommissiontoI

examinewitnessesinthiscause.
5Geo.2.C.17Nov.I.D.

80Nov.1731,atHinstock.Thej
formsoftheoathstobetaken]bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Fiattoissueacommissionto examinewitnessesinthiscause.
5Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.

25Jan.1781.Thedeposition

ofMaryTurner,ofOldFishStreet,London(wifeofJohnTurner, pent.,anddaughterof¥m.Lee),takenbeforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoa decretalorderofthe-Courtmade8May,13Geo.1.,incertaincauses dependingbetweenFrancisCarter,plaintiff,andWm.Lee(since deceased),andThos.Curtis,defendants,andbetweenWm.Lee,

plaintiff,andFras.Carter,defendant.
Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

13 14 15

RichardKnight,gent.

CharlesGreen

JacobdeDavidLopes

Henriques.

LukeCawkin,Saml.
Cawkin,Fras.Sam-

brooke.

FrancisCarter-

Thos.Foley,senr.,Esq.,Thos.Foley, iunr.,Esq.,Cecilia Lane,Robert]?oley, Esq.,JohnWheeler, Esq.,"WilliamRea,

gent.

ElizabethPoole,widow FrancisPereira,Jacob NunesHenriques,

andothers.

Saml.Jordan,gent.-

Thos.Curtis,adminis tratorofWm.Lee,andadministratorof

Thos.Curtis.

BooksofaccountsandmanagementofapartnershipinironworksinthecountiesofHereford,Gloucester,andMonmouth,&c,&c.[See
also1Geo.2.,East.,No.8;SGeo.2.,Trin.,No.4;4Geo,2.,Mioh.,

No.21;4Geo.2.,Hil.,No.18;4Geo.2.,East.,Nos.11and16;

5Geo,2.,Hil,No.8;5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.25.]

ManorsorlordshipsofSeaton,Delavall,andHartley(Northumberland),latetheestatesofSirJohnDelavall,lateofSeatonLodge(Northumberland),Bart.TouchingaleaseofcoalminestoJohn
Rogers,andlandsinHartleyheldunderleasebytheplaintiff.Com

pensationclaimedbytheplaintiffforspoilofgroundcausedbytheworking,managing,and'carryingonofthecollieriesbyJohn

RogersandJohnOrd,&c„&c.

CustomofmerchantsinAmsterdaminHolland.Touchingtheprotestingandcounter-protestingofbillsofExchange,&c,&c.[See

also5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.30.]

MillsatShakerford(Salop),calledShakerford.MillsintheoccupationofWm.Gerrard,miller.Mortgage,&c.[ThenamesofJohn

JacksonandhiswifeMary,arementioned.][Seealso5Geo.2.,

East,,No.6.]

Paymentsalleged"tohavebeenmadebyWm.Lee(aprisonerintheMarshalseaPrison)toFrancisCarter,includingaticketfor moneyduetoThos.CaroybelongingtothePortMahonmau-of-war,therentsofsomehousesinSaintGeorge'sparishintheboroughofSouthwark(Surrey),andanoteofhand,allallegedtohavebeenpaidasaconsiderationorsecurityforwhatmoneyCartershouldlayoutforLeeinlawexpensesatthenextassizesforthecounty

ofSurrey,&c,&c.[Seealso6Geo.2.,Trin.,No.1.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.-—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Berks

Islandof
Minorca;Barbary;

Barcelona. Cumberland

Radnor Dorset Brecon;
Radnor.

Bristol;

Somerset.

5Geo.2.C.20Nov.I.D. 20Jan.1731,atShrevenhain.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Fiattoissueacommissionto examine■witnessesinthis

cause.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 10Jan.1731,atPortMahon. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 30Mar.1732,atCockermouth.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
20Apr.1732,atLlanelwey.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D. 24Apr.1732,atCorscombe. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.

9Apr.1732,atBrecon.

5Geo.2.C.28Peb.I.D.
14Apr.1732,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Hil. Hil. East. East.

16 17

East. East.

JohnLordViscount Barrington.ofthe
kingdomofIreland.

"WilliamReed-

Thomas
clerk.

Christian,

EvanLewis,clerk

GeorgeRichards,Esq.,
Geo.Arundell,John Smith,fm.Sneadon, senr.,JohnDouch,Vm.Sueadon,junr.,Wm.Cox,Edwd.

Jeffery.

EvanLewis,clerk JohnLovell,clerk

DanielFettiplace,clerk PrancisBatson,"Wil liamAddington,

RichardTyson.

GawenWrenn,John Grave,JosephWilson, JamesGrave,JosephFisher,GeorgeHodg son,RobertGrave,ChristopherHodgson.

JohnDavies-

HenryDawnay,clerk

JohnBowen

JamesPlayer,William
Perrisandhiswife

Jane.

ManorofShrivenhamstallpits(ofwhichtheplaintiffislord).Metes andbounds.Customsofmanor.Survey.[Thenamesandpos sessionsofThos.Pettiplace,Esq.(defendant'sfather),Thomas
Pettiplace,Esq.(uncleofaforesaidThos.),Thos.Fettiplace,Esq. (defendant'slatebrother),SirJohnWildman,Knt.,andJohn Wildman,Esq,(sonofSirJohn),formerlordsofsuchmanor;and atrialattheGuildhall,London,abouttheyear7Geo.1.,betweenthe

plaintiffandThos.Pettiplace,defendant,arementioned.]

BrigantinecalledthePostBoy,ofLondon,ofeightytonsburthen,of
whichtheplaintiffwascommander,tradingbetweenPortMahon,

intheislandofMinorca,andSantaCruz,inBarbary.Captureof thevesselbytheSpanishadmiraltheMarquisdeMarc,andtaking ofsameintotheportofBarcelona.Insurance.Charterparty,

&c,&c.

VicarageandparishofCrosthwaite,inthecountyofCumberland.

Tithes.

VicarageandparishofNantmell,andthechapelsofLanireandLlan-
vihangellinthatparish(Radnor).Tithes.[TheHon.Robert Price,Esq.,oneofHisMajesty'sjusticesoftheCourtofCommon PleasatWestminster,ismentionedasimpropriatorofthetithesin

theparishofNantmell.]

RectoryandparishofCorsecombe,inthecountyofDorset.Tithes.
VicarageandparishofNantmell,theseveralchapelsofLanyreand

LlanvihangellHeligen,andtheboroughofRayader(Radnor).

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofPortishead,inthecountyofSomerset.Tithes.



No,i.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar,George2.—continued.

ICounty,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

StjbjEct-mattee.

Salop

Radnor

Salop-

INorfolk;
London.

Chester London

5Geo.2.C.23Feb.I.D. 21Apr.1732,atWhitchurch.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andthen*clerk.

5Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 23Oct.1731,atKnighton. DeliveredintoCourt,30May, 1732.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
20Apr.c1732,atMiddle.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueawitofDedimus potestatemtoexaminewit

nessesinthiscause.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 17Apr.1732,atGreatYarmouth. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
24Apr.1732,atChester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 5May1732,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(in executionofadecretalorder ofthe,Courtmade15July

1731).

East. East. East. East. East. East.

10 11

Luke'Cawkin,Samuel
Cawkin,FrancisSam-

brooke.

EdwardDaviesand

hiswifeFrances.

TheMostNobleHis GraceScroopDuke

ofBridgwater.

SamuelErrington,of
GreatYarmouth,

ropemaker.

RichardRogers

SamuelLordMasham,

BaronofOats.

SamuelJordan,gent.■ ThomasBridgwater,RichardBridgwater. SirFrancisEdwards, Bart.,oneofthe

defendants.

Edwd.Knipe,Ran dolphKnipe,Mary Pacey,SirPhillip Yorke,Knt.,Attor

ney-General.

JohnDavies,senr.,

JohnDavies,junr.

MaryHarding,spin ster,JaneSheppard, widow,IsabellaHard

ing.

"Value,&c,ofmillscalledShakerford.MillsinthecountyofSalop.
Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnJacksonandMaryhislate

wife,arementioned.]LSeealso5Geo.2.,Hil.,No.14;6Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.17.]

LastwillandtestamentofThos.Bridgwater(fatherofdefendants),
andabarn,orchard,andmeadow,beingthepremisesinquestion[wheresituatenotstated],formerlyin*thepossessionofSaml. Hopkins,afterwardsofthetestator,andsinceofhiswidowSarah Bridgwater.MortgageofthepremisesmadetoWin.Bridgwater

(brotheroftestator),&c,&c.

Manor,ofMiddle(Salop),ofwhichtheplaintiffislord.Touchingthedefendant'slandsinHoulston,intheparishofMiddle,for merlyheldbyJamesFewtrell,afterwardsbyMargarethiswidow,andsincebyRichardAstley,ofWem(Salop),apothecary.Whe
theranyandwhatquitrentorotherrentisduetoplaintiffforthe

landsinrightofsuchmanor,&c,&c.

DealingsinHempbetweenWilliamPacey,ofGreatYarmouth(Norfolk),Esq.(afactororagenttoSirRandolphKnipe,citizenandmerchantofLondon),latefatherofthedefendantMaryPacey,

andthecomplainant,&c,&e.Accounts.

Moneytransactionsbetweenthepartiestothesuit.

Valueanddisposition,&c.(bythedefendants)oftherealandpersonalestateofJohnHarding,Esq.(latebrotherofthedefendants,andlateDeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer),the estateincludingahouseandlandsatLangley()ahouseinRedLionSquare,London,&c,&c.[SirNathanielCurzon,themortgageeoftheestateofJohnHarding,andacontractwithSirHenryNelthorpe,Bart.,forthesaleofthehouse,&c,are

mentioned.]
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County,&o.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Dorset Brecon;

Radnor. Cornwall;
Middlesex.

Hereford-

>Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 21Api".1732,atDorchester. Theformsoftheoathstobe taken"bytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 17Apr.1732,atAbcrllonvy.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
25Apr.1732,atSt.Erth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.>D. 14Apr.1732,atBromyard.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthiscause.

East.12 East. East. East.

13

RobertHenley,Esq.

Win.Steer,Thomas

Pritchard.

"WilliamFortescue,Esq.,Attorney-Ge
neraltoHisRoyalHighnessFrederick LewisPrinceof

Wales,DukeofCorn wall,EarlofChester,
&c,byinformation.

ThomasHarrisand

hiswifeUrsula.

ThomasHarbin,senr.,
ThomasHarbin,junr. ¥m.Williams,JosephStephens,clerk,John

Williams,clerk.

DigoryPeirce,Wm.
PennyCott,John Russell,Chambre Corker,JaneParker,widow,AnneJack son,widow,Edwd.

Stephens,clerk,Sir PhiljipYorke,Knt. (HisMajesty'sAt torney-General),JohnHedges,Esq.,andMaryRoucke-

liffealiasCorker.

MansellPowell

ManororreputedmanorofOsedhillaliasOsehillaliasOshill, situateintheparishofWottonGlanville(Dorset),andthevalue, &c,ofthemessuage,ortenement,&c,heretoforeinthetenureof Thos.SherringandPhilippahiswife,andlateofRobertLoder,the younger,ofDorchester,gent.Underwhatrightortitlethe manor,&c,wereheldbyAndrewLoder,theelder,AndrewLoder, theyounger,RobertLode/,theelder,andRobertLoder,the younger.[AreleaseorconveyanceofthemanormadebyRobt, Loder,theyounger,MorganHarbin,theelder,Wm.Leigh,John Stevenson,MaryLoder,MarthaJewell,EdmundJewell,Margaret Frampton,MorganHarbin,theyounger,MargaretHarbin,and alsoanassignmentoflandswithinthemanor,"to>attendthe "inheritancegrantedtoRob't.Henley,Esq.,"madebyRobt.Loder,

MorganHarbin,andRobt.Henley,arementioned.]

ParsonageandprebendofLlanstephan,inthecountyofRadnor, latelyinthepossessionofWilliamWilliams,clerk.Valueand sale.[ThenamesofSarahWilliams,ElinorWilliams,andLydia

Steer,arementioned.]

ManorofTintagellaliasDundagell(Cornwall),parceloftheduchyof Cornwall.Customsofthemanorregardingwidowsholdingand enjoyingthecustomaryorcopyholdlandsofthemanorwhichtheir
husbandswereseisedofintheirlifetimes.Customsofmanor,&c.,

&c.Canormayanytenantofthemanoralienateordisposeof hisrightandinterestinhiscopyholdestatethere,ordefeatthe
widow'srightorinterestforlifethereintowhichshewillbeen

titleduponhisdeath,byanyotherwayormeansthanactual surrenderofthelandsinhislifetimer,&c,&c.[Thenamesof

,Robt.Corker,lateofFalmouth,Esq.(defendant'slatehusband),
andWm.Hooker,lateofBoswellCourt,intheparishofSt.Clement Danes(Middlesex),Esq.,appointedbythelateQueenAnne,byLettersPatent,Receivers-Generalofalltheissuesandrevenuesof

HerMajesty'slordships,manors,&c,parceloftheduchyofCorn

wall,arementioned.][Seealso7Geo.2.,Mich.,No.31.J

Value,&c,oftherrianor,&c,ofTTllingswick(Hereford),andparticularlytouchingamessuageinthemarforcalledRaggedSydnall. LeasegrantedbytheDeanandChapteroftheCathedralChurch

ofGloster.Customsofmanor.Mortgage,&c,&c.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

London;Surrey. London London-

5Geo.2.C.7July,5Geo.2.I.D.ofMaryTurner,ofOldFish Street,London,wifeofJohn Turner,gent.,daughterofsaid Win.Lee,takenbeforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreemade 8May,13Geo.1.,incertain causesdependinginsaid Court,vizt.,FrancisCarter,plaintiff,Wm.Lee(sincede ceased),andThos.Curtis,de fendants,andbetweensaid "Wm.Lee,plaintiff,andsaid FrancisCarter,defendant),on

28July1731.

6Geo.2.C.9June,5Geo.2.

I.D.14June3732,before
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofEx

chequer(pursuanttoanorder ofsaidcourtmade23Feb.

1731).

3Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
20July1732,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderordecree

made15July,5Geo.2.,1731).

Trin.

FrancisCarter-

Trin. Trin.

William
gent.

Radcliffe, TheRightHon.Saml.

LordMasham.

Thos.Curtis,executor ofWm.Leeandof

Thos.Curtis.

CatherineJackson, widow,Wm.Salkeld andhiswifeCathe

rine.

MaryHarding,spin ster,JaneSheppard, widow,andIsabella Harding,spinster(administratrices),with thewillannexedof
JohnHarding,Esq.,deceased,Nichs. Harding,Esq.,John Coke,Esq.,Alice Harding,widow,Sir Nathaniel'Curzon,

Bart.,andothers.

PaymentsallegedtohavebeenmadebysaidWm.Lee(aprisonerin

theMarshalseaPrison).toFrancisCarter,&c,&c[Seealso5Geo.2.,

Hil.,No.15.]

Premises[wheresituatenotstated]mortgagedbyElihuJackson (defendant'slatehusband).[Aclosebelongingtothefarmcalled

Mealhill,partofthemortgagedpremises,ismentioned.]

CauseintheCourtofExchequerintheyear1726,whereinJohn Trevor,Esq.(aninfant),byhisnextfriendandothers,wereplain
tiffs,andtheRightHon.theEarlofHalifaxandotherswere defendants.WhatsumsofmoneywerepaidintoCourtinpur suanceofadecreeinsaidcause?Whatapplicationsweremadeto JohnHarding,Esq.,deceased,lateDeputyRemembrancerofthe

CourtofExchequertouchingmoniessopaidintoCourt?,&c,&c.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SlJBJECT-MATTEK.

Denbigh
London;Devon. Radnor;

Hereford.

York

■!6Geo.2.G.19May,5Geo.2.

II.D.5June,5Geo.2.,1732,at|Denbigh.Theformsofthe
:oathstobetakenbytheCom-

Imissionersandtheirclerk.

5Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.8July1732,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in pursuanceofanorderofsaid

Courtmade....).

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
12Oct.1782,atLlanbadarn Vawr.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
10Oct.1732,atReeth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Cornwall-

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 23Oct.1732,atFalmouth.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Trin. Trin.

10

Mich. Mich. Mich.

RobertWynne,D.D.,
andJaneWynne(aninfant),bySydneyWynne,hermother

andnextfriend.

JaneSteel,Simon Isack,executorof prancesRobins,

spinster.

ThomasLewis,Esq.

HenryLordViscount

Lonsdale.

MargaretMillington,

widow.

SydneyWilliams,wi dow,JaneMostyn,

widow.'

EdwardMoore,exe cutorofSirRichard

Blackmore,Knt.

ReesGriffith-

CharlesBathurst,Esq.,GeorgeHutchinson, ThomasNixon,Wil liamMedcalf,MaryJuitt,JohnGill, JamesHerd,James Hall,JohnHerd,

Thos.Juitt.

MartinKilligrew,Esq.,JohnCater,

GeorgeUrine.

Plaintiff'smillssituateupontheRiverAstrad,formerlycalledDry- hurstMill,&c,andMr.RichardLloyd,ofSegroit,hismills. AllegeddiversionofwatercoursesupplyingsaidmillsbyJohn Doulben(latefatherofdefeudantMostyn),throughwhoselands andthelandsofWm.Rutter(whichareinheritedbydefendant Williams),saidstreamorwatercoursefounditsway,&c,&c.

[Seealso7Geo.2.,Mich.,No.23.]

Messuages,&c,inBondstables,London,andthemansion-houseand BartonFarmofFJgborough(Devon),latelybelongingtoEdward Pilsworth,theelder.Touchingthereceiptoftherentsandprofits ofsaidpremisesbysaidSirRichd.BlackmoreandEdwd.Pils worth,theyounger,untilthetimeoftherecoveryofpossession thereofbytheheirs-atlawofJohnGlass,&c,&c.[PhoebePils worthoftheparishofCripplegate,London(widowofsaidEdwd. Pilsworth,theyounger,anddaughter-in-lawofsaidEdwd.Pils
worth,theelder),appearsastheonlydeponent.]{SeealsoNo.5

inthisterm.]

RectoryandparishofOldRadnor(RadnorandHereford).Tithes. [Mr.Sayer,vicar,Mrs.Bird(sisterofsaidSayer),Mrs.Grosvenor, andhisGracetheDukeofChandosarementionedasownersofthe

tithesofsaidparish,]

RectoryandparishofArkilgarfchdale(York),andtheleadmines withinsaidparish.Touchingthequantityofleadoregotten inthesaidminesorinanyofthemwithinthespaceoffiveyears before8Nov.1728,whichfellfromthepickatthetimethesame weredugoutofthemineinpiecestoolargetogothroughaninch riddle[sieve],andwhichwereafterwardsbroke,eitherunder groundorabovegroundbeforethesameweretythed,intosuch smallpiecesaswouldgothroughaninchriddle,orwhichwere secretedandconcealedfromtheplaintiff'sbythegatherers,sothat theycouldnottakethetytheofthesamebyanyofthe'defendants, orbyanyotherworkmen,agents,orservantsofthedefendant

Bathurst,&c,&c.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofFalmouth,inthecountyofCornwall.Tithes.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Chester
Devon;

London.

Salop

Monmouth

Denbigh
Lincoln

6Geo.2.C.7Nov.I.D.
27Nov.1732,atStockport.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
17Oct.1732,atTotnes.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 11Oct.1732,atMuchWenlock.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
20Sept.1732,atNewport.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 28Oct.1732,atHenllan.De

liveredintoCourt,28Oct.1732.

Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 25Sept.1732,atStamford,Theformsoftheoathsto-be takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10 11 13 14

EdwardWarren,Esq.
SarahClowdesley,wi dowandadministra trixofJohnClowdes

ley,cornchandler.

JohnMadelen-
AnneYoung

MaryConway,spin

ster,

ThomasTrollope,gent.

JohnHigginbotham

CharlesTaylor,gent.,thesurvivingas signeeofthedebts andeffectsofMichael
Hayman,latelyde

claredbankrupt.

JohnDawley-

RichardGreenfield

Thos.Lloyd,executor ofJohnConwayand

HenryLloyd.

SirThomasTrollope,

Bart.

Messuage,farm,ortenement,&c,situateinMarple(Chester),called theDovehouse,latelybelongingtoGeorgeHigginbotham,lateof
DovehousewithinMarple(Chester),gent.Mortgageofsaidpre misesbysaidGeo.HigginbothamtoWilliamDale.Assignment

thereoftoplaintiff,&c.&c.

BankruptcyofMichaelHayman.Touchingchargesforfactorage, cellarage,porterage,&c,ofbarleyandoatssentfromKingsbridge

(Devon)toLondon,&c,&c.

Executionofajudgmentuponabondgivenbytheplaintifftothe defendant,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMaryMadelen(theplaintiff's

mother),andSaml.Madelen(plaintiff'sbrother)arementioned.]

Administration(bythedefendant)oftheestateofBlanchWatkin, lateofNewport,widowofDavidWatkin,ofNewport,blacksmith. AlsotouchingthelastwillandtestamentandestateofsaidDavid,

&c.5&c.

LegacyallegedtobeduetoplaintifffromJohnConway,ofDenbigh (herlatebrother),bythewilloftheirlatemotherCatherineCon

way,&c,&c.

Bightandtitletothemanororreputedmanor,capitalmessuage, farm,andlandsofCasewicke,inthecountyofLincoln.Touching thepedigreesanddescentofplaintiffanddefendant,&c,&c.[The namesandrelationshipofSirThomasTrollope,theelder,lateof Casewicke(Lincoln),Bart.,SirWm.Trollope,Bart.,Thomas Trollope,ChristopherTrollope,JamesTrollope,MatthewTrollope, HesterTrollope(firstwifeofSirThomasTrollope),MaryTrollope (secondwifeofSirThos.Trollope),Thos.Trollope(secondsonof saidSirThos.),JohnClitherow,TobiasGreen,Anthy.Nicholls,

Elizth.Trollope,whomarriedChas.Fox,Esq.,arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

York

London;
Radnor.

JSalop;

Chester.
Gloster;'Wilts.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 12Oct.1732,atHuddersfield.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.9Nov.I.D. 13Nov.1732,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderofsaid

Court,made21June,5Geo.2.).

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 25Aug.1732,atWhitchurch.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

CopyofanorderoftheCourtof

Exchequer,made19May1732.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.

12Sept.,atColeford,and22

Sept.1732,atFairford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

15 17 18

WilliamRadcliffe, HerbertPrice,Esq.,
executorofthelast willandtestamentof

JohnPrice,Esq.

CatherineJackson, widow,Wm.Salkeld andhiswifeCathe- Vaughan,wi dow,Thos.Vaughan andhiswifeChar- lqtte,VaughanDa-
vies,clerk,andhis

wifeSusan,Elizth.
Vaughan,Anne Vaughan,andMary Vaughan,spinsters, Chas.Blunt,Evan "Lewis,clerk,Richd.Pleming,JohnTay

lor,JohnPhillips,JohnTrevorandhis

wifeJoan,JosephPleming.

LukeCawkin,Samuel Cawkin,Francis

Sambrooke.

SarahDavis,widow

SamuelJordan

EdmondMorgan,Sa voryMorgan,William Surman,Esq.,Mary

Morgan.

Moneydueupontheseveralmortgagesandsecuritiesmadeand givenbyElihuJackson(defendant'slatehusband)totheplaintiff,

&c,&c.

Executionofadeedorconveyance(dated17Aug.1730)madebe tweenThomasVaughanoftheonepart,theRev.TimothyThomas,rectorofPresteigne(Radnor),clerk,andJohnPrice,ofKnighton

(Radnor),gent.,oftheotherpart,&c,&c.

Character,credit,andreputationofSamuelJordan,theyounger,of Whitchurch(Salop),gent.,Elizth.thewifeofJohnBaker,ofsame place,yeoman,HenryJordan,ofsameplace,gent.,StephenWilliams,ofDoddington(Salop),yeoman,andGeorgeHanson,ofWrenbury(Chester),yeoman,witnessesexaminedinthiscauseonthepartofthedefendant,&c,&c.[Seealso5Geo.2..East.,

No.6.]

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,lyinginColford(Gloster),latelybelongingtoEdmundMorgan,theelder,ofHannington(Wilts),gent,(defendant'slatefather),andleasedbyhimtoWilliamDavis,ofColeford,intheparishofNewland(Gloster),tobacco-pipemaker
(plaintiff'slatehusband).Alsotouchingamessuage,&c,inNew-church(Monmouth),calledTyreyBuckwellsaliasBuckwald,purchasedofoneRobertsbysaidEdmundMorgan,theelder,and aleaseholdestateintheparishofHannington(Wilts),therever

sionwhereofsaidMorganwasentitledto,&c,&c.|_Thenames
andpossessionsof"JohnProsser,JamesYearworth,AnneMarten,EdwardPleydell,ofCricklade(Wilts),Esq.(anotherdefendantinthissuit),MarythewifeofsaidEdmundMorgan,theelder(formerlyMaryPacker),Anne,thewifeofthedefendantSurman(formerlyAnnePacker),BenedictHall,Esq,,andEdwardWhite

arementioned.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

1County,&c.

Date.

Term.No,

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

IDerby;

Northamp

ton.

jLincoln? Notts. Chester

[Montgomery

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 11Oct.1732,atChesterfield. TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 18Oct.1732,atGainsboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.11Oct.1732,atChurchHulme.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueawritofDedimus potestatemtoexaminewit

nessesinthiscause.

6Geo.2.C.6July.I.D.
26Sept.1732,atNewtown.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Micb. Mich.

19 20 21 22

"WilliamMarshall

JohnMoat

William
Hill.

Hill,John

IsaacCavie,Tompkinson,

John Robt.

Corringham(executorofJohnCorringham),
MaryHickson,AnneHickson,MarthaHick- son(executorsofWm.Hickson),Nichs. Walton,JohnWildbore,Eras.Thornhill,Thos.Pettinger,Thos.Gagg,junr.,Richd.

Richardson(executorofBen]'.Richardson),
MaryHepworth,JohnBaxendall,Edwd. Shacklock,Wm.Elwick,theyounger,Elizth. Welter(executrixofJohnWelter),Edwd.

SephtonandJas.Hepworth(executorsof
Wm.Goody),Stepn.Tindall,JosephTomp

kinson,andRobertStowe.

SeymourCholmonde-

ley,Esq.

AugustinealiasAustin

Gethin,

Thos.Ashton,the elder,Thos.Ashton, theyounger,Peter Brooke,Esq.,the Hon.ElizabethHeyes3widow,theRightHon.JohnEarlof Ashburnham,Brian Fairfax,Esq.,the
Hon.Bertram,Ash burnham,Esq.,Chas.

Halstead,Esq.

EvanEvans,James

Wilcox.

DealingsincattleatRothwellandNorthamptonfairs(Northampton),andmoneytransactionsbetweenthepartiestothesuit,&c,
Meetings(intheyear1716)ofthelandownersandcommonersof

Misterton(Notts),touchingtheinclosingandlettingofthecom
monofMisterton(Notts).Articlesandagreementsenteredinto bythelandownersandcommoners(intheyears1724and1725)for inclosingandlettingcommongroundsinMistertontoraisemoney ,todischargethecostsandexpencesofcertainsuitsthesaidinhabi tantsofMistertonhadwiththeinhabitantsoftheIsleofAxholm (Lincoln).BondgiventoThos.Dowkerassecurityformoney

borrowedtodischargesaiddebt,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWm. Hickson,JohnWelter,JohnCorringham,Benj.Richardson,Wm.
Goody,andJosephStotherdarcmentionedasdefendantstothe

origiualbillinthiscause.]

Characterandreputationofcertainwitnesseslatelyexaminedinthe
causeSeymourCholmondeleyandhiswifeJanev.Thos.Ashton,

theelder,Thos.Ashton,theyounger,andothers,&c,&c.[Seealso

5Geo.2.,Trin,,No.8.]

Arbitrationandumpirageandawardmadetouchingdisputesbetween

thepartiestothesuitaboutsheeporlambs.IJSeealso5Geo.2.,

East.,No.18.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

IHunting
don*;Cam

bridge. IDenbigh-

Essex-
York•

6Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
6Sept.1732,atSt.Ives.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
28Aug.1732,atChirk.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 8and9Sept.,atWestTilbury. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
7Sept.1732,atLeeds.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

23 24

JohnHarkness

RobertMiddleton,

25 26

GeorgeDenham

SirFrancisBoynton,Bart.,Johnwood,andhiswifeFrances,

JohnAdams,Esq.

ElizabethMoore,wi dow,andexecutrix

ofRobt.Moore.

MauriceLloyd,gent.,RichardMaurice,

clerk.

"WilliamNuthall,gent.,WilliamSilver,and

others.

WilliamKirshaw

Boynton,Esq.

AgreementbetweentheplaintiffandRobt.Moore(defendant'slatehusband)forsaidMoore'stakingorrentingoftheplaintiffacloseoflandnearNewBarnes,nearthetownofEly(Cambridge),lately

inthepossessionofWilliamCole.•Lease,&c,&c.

Rightandtitletoamessuageortenement,&c,inthetownshipof
PreesaliasTreprees,intheparishofLlanrhaiaderMochnant(Den

bigh),calledJohnapJohnBythell'stenement,andtwoclosesoflandtherecalledErioBitfellandErioGraigLlan.WhetherheldoftheownersofChirkCastle?&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirWilliamMiddleton,lateofChirkCastle,Bart.,SirRichd.Middleton(fatherofsaidSirWilliam),SirThos.Middleton(lateelderbrotherofsaidSirRichard),Win.Lloyd,gent,(lateelderbrotherofdefendantMauriceLloyd),SimonLloyd,gent,(father
ofsaidWilliam),Wm.Lloyd(fatherofsaidSimon),Cath.Lloyd,

widow.]

AgreementtouchingaleaseofthefarmandlandsatWestTilbury,in

thecountyofEssex,calledWellHouse.Repairs,&c,&c.

LastwillandtestamentofElizth.Boynton,widowandrelictofWillm.Boynton,ofBurtonAgnes,inthecountyofYork,Esq.(acopyofwhichissubjoined).Saidwillgivesanddevisesamongtestator'spossessionstherectory,parsonage,andimpropriatechurchofRudston,andthetithes,&c,belonging,herfarms,&c,inRud-
ston,Boynton,Copmanthorpe,.Ascam,andAscamBryan,inthe

countyofthecityofYork,Kingston-upon-Hull,manorofSwan-land,Melton,Replingham,WaldbyaliasWawdby,Ferriby,Welton,
Hassell,Daricoates,DewsburynearWakefield,&c,andthenames arementionedoftestatrix'sonlysonSirGriffithBoynton,ofBurton

Agnes(York),Bart.,FrancisBoynton,ofBeverley(York),Esq.,"V»m.Kirshaw,onlysonofRichd.Kirshaw,rectorofRipley(York)'D.D.,byConstantia,testatrix'sonlydaughter,Elizth.Kirshaw,
daughterofsaidDoctorRichd.KirshawbysaidConstantia,FrancesNicholson,widowandrelictofJohnNicholson,lateofthecityof

York,DoctorinPhysick,Elizth.'Adams(sisterofsaidFrances),widowandrelictofChristopherAdams,lateofCamblesford(York),
Esq.,JamesAtkinson,JohnBagerly,Saml.Kirshaw,andothers.



o

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.*—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

JSussex;Kent.

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
6Oct.1732,atRye.The.formsoftheoathstobetakenbythe

Commissionersandtheirclerk.

Mich.

27

WilliamBishop,gent.

Wm.Swaineandhis wifeSarah,Mary"Watersand"Elizth.

Waters(infants).

JMontgo
mery;

London.
IMonmouth;

Bristol.

6Geo.2.I.D.16Dec.1732,at Serjeants'Inn,inChanceryLane(pursuanttoadecreeof theCourtofExchequermade

11Nov.,5Geo.2.,1731).

6Geo.2.C.28June,I.for plaintiffsanddefendants.Theformsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich.

EvanLloyd

HenryRishton,gent.,andhiswifeEleanor, executrixofthelast willandtestamentof Wm.Rishton,lateof thecityofBristol, merchant,bybillof

revivor.

Thos.Clunneandhis wifeCatherine,Cor deliaLloyd,widow,
JohnWilson,and

others.

TheAttorney-General andCharlesVann

andhiswifeEllen.

Lastwillandtestament(datedDec.1.,5Geo.1.,1718),acopyof whichissubjoined,andthevalue,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateof Thos.Waters,lateofBeckley(Sussex),yeoman.Saidwillcontains bequests,&c,totestator'sbrotherWm.Musgrove,oftheparishof Boughton(Kent),butcher,tohissisterElizth.Musgrove,wifeof saidWilliam,tohisnephewWm.BishopsonofJphnBishop, ofBeckley,aforesaid,gent.,tohisbrotherPeterWaters,ofBeckley,
yeoman,tohiscousinPeterWaters,ofTJdimore(Sussex),tohis nieceEliz.Bishop,daughterofhissaidbrotherJohnBishop,tohis sisterSarahWaters(wifeofhissaidbrotherPeter),anddisposes ofhislandsandfarmsintheparishofPeasemarsh*(Sussex),called "Grovers,"inthetenureofJosephSanders,andfarm,&c,called "CockEarm,""Dingleden,""SnowerHill,"&c,intheparishof Peasemarsh,inthetenuresofMaryChamberlain,widow,andMr. Wilmeshurst,&c,&c.Alsotouchingthelastwillandtestamentof Elizth.Bishop(plaintiffslatesister),&c,&c.[ThenameofPeter Waters,brotherofsaidtestatorandfatherofthedefendantsMary

andElizabeth,ismentioned.]

CapitalmessuageanddemesnelandsofBerthLloyd(Montgomery),
&c.,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnLloyd(latehusband ofdefendantCordelia)andMargaretOwenarementioned.][See

also6Geo.2.,Hil.,Nos.3and10;6Geo.2.,East.,No.6.]

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,called"NewPark,"situateinthe
parishesofMarsfield,Michaelston,andBazalege,andlands,&c, calledAbercame,intheparishofMonythieslon(Monmouth),some timetheestateofEdmondGamage,andseizedorextendedintothe handsoftheCrownforadebttotheCrown,&c,&c.[Thenames andpossessionsofJohnSamson(sometimecollectorofthecustoms withintheportofBristol)andhiswifeMary(oneofthedaughtersofJohnRomsey,lateofthecityofBristol,Esq.,byMaryhis firstwife,thedaughterofEdmundGamage,Esq.),Gamagealias 1GammidgeRomsey(eldestsonofsaidMaryRomsey),Edward Romsey(anothersonofsaidMary),TemperanceRomsey(daughterofMaryRomseyandsisterofMarySansom)arementioned.][See

also3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.7;4Geo.2.,Trin.;No.5.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Lancaster

Sussex
jLondon;

Flint.

6Geo.2.C.23Nov.I.D.
15Jan.1732,atPreston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

6Geo.2.C.28Nov.LD.
16Jan.1732,atRusper.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk..

Term.No.

Hil. Hil. Hil.

6Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 10Mar.1732,beforeChas.Tay

lor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderor

decreeofsaidCourtmade11Nov.,5Geo.2.,

1731,inseveralcausesdependinginsaid CourtbetweenSirGeo.Wynne,Bart,,and
others,plaintiffs,andEvanLloydandothers,]

defendants;andbetweenJohnWilson,plaintiff,andThos.Clunneandothers,defendants;andbetweensaidThos.Clunne,plaintiff,andthesaidEvanLloydandothers,defendants;andbetweensaid CordeliaLloyd,plaintiff,andthesaid Thos.Clunneandothers,defendants;and betweenthesaidEvanLloyd,junr.,plaintiff,andthesaidJohnWilsonandothers,

defendants).

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Robert.Leigh,Esq.

WilliamMartin,clerk CordeliaLloyd,widow

'Richd.Wilson,Wm,
Threlfall,Hen.Wil- kinson,Thos.Salt- house,JohnHornby,Wm.Cooksbn,John Miller,Jas.Simpson,HenryCarter,Richd. Johnson,JohnRoe,Richd.Whitehead,

Geo.Croft.

WilliamStandford,

FrancisChairman.

SirGeo.Wynne,Bart.,EvanLloyd,senr.,

EvanLloyd,junr.

Township,hamlet,vill,ordistrictcalledStaining,themanororgrangeofStaining,andthetithebarn,&c,&c.Tithes.[ThenamesofGeo.Singleton,Thos.Singleton,andJohnSinsleton(lordsofsaidmanor),andThos.Tildesley,ofLodge,Edwd.Tildesley(sonofsaidThomas),andLadyTildesley,widowofSirThos.Tildeslev,are

mentioned.]J

RectoryandparishofRusper(Sussex),andfarmsinsaid

calledDragonsFieldandCarylls,&c,&c.Tithes.

CapitalmessuageofHalkin(Flint),andthedemesnelandsbelonging,
lateintheholdingofJohnLloyd(latehusbandofCordeliaLloyd),

andallthemessuages,&c,ofsaidEvanLloyd,senr.,andsaidJohnLloyd,oreitherofthem,inHalkin(Flint),andintheseveral
parishesofHalkin,Mould,Northop,Kilken,andHolywell,orelsewheremthesaidcountyofFlint,&c,&c.Mortgage,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofMr.Hill,JacobWachter,HughLloyd(brotherandhen*andadministratorofJohnLloyd),andEdwd.

Lloyd,Esq.,arementioned.][SeealsoNo.10inthisterm.]

b dt-3' o a <^W oon
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Devon

INewcastle-
upon-Tyne;

Kent.
York-

ILondon;

Jamaica

(WestIndies).

INewcastle-
upon-Tyne;

Northum
berland.

6Geo.2.C.9Nov.I.D. 23Jan.1732,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in pursuanceofanorderordecree

ofsaidCourtmade9Nov,).

6Geo.2.C.28June.I.D. 12Oct.1732,atNewcastle-upon- Tyne.,DeliveredintoCourt, 15Feb.1732.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
3Jan.1732,atScorton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueawritofDedimus potestatemtoexaminewit

nessesinthiscause.

6Geo.2.C.23Nov.,3Feb.I. D.5Feb.1732,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderofsaid

Courtmade23Feb.,10Geo.1.).

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 19Dec.1732,atNewcastle. DeliveredintoCourt,3Mar. 1732.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken,&c.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

ThomasSmith-

Themaster,pilots,and seamenoftheTrinityHouseinNewcastle- upon-Tyne,inthe townandcountyof

Newcastle-upon-

Tyne.

GeorgeBurton,gent.- WilliamPrestley,Esq.,andhiswifeMeliora,Wm.Smith,Esq.,and hiswifeDorothy,by

billofrevivor.

Geo.Whittingham,
gent.,administrator ofRobt.Rickarby,clerk,andCatherine,

widowofsaidRobt.

SarahMarks,widow,

andothers.

DavidDowthwaite

WilliamScorborough

andothers.

Wm.Parrot,Roger
Tublay,PeterBeck- ford,GreshamEly,Saml.Reynolds,Geo. Clarkeandhiswife

Eliza.

Wm.Wilsonandhis wifeDorothy,and

others.

CollectorshipofthecustomsintheportofBideford(Devon).Extent
uponbondsenteredintobyJohnSmith(theplaintiff'sbrother),

Geo.Strange,andJeffreyPower,andmoneypaidbyJohnMarks (thedefendant'sfather)andJeffreyPowertowardsthedischarge

ofsaidbonds,&c„&c.

TownandportofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,anditscreeksandmembers,
andthecorporation,company,brotherhood,orfraternityofthemaster,

pilots,andseamenoftheTrinityHouseinNewcastle-upon-Tyne. WhethertheportofStockton-on-Tcesisamemberoftheportof Newcastle.Touchingtheplaintiff'sclaimtothedutyofprimageupongoodsimportedintoStockton-upon-Tees.Touchingthebuoyageand beaconageoftheriverTeessaidtobelongtotheTrinityHouseof

DeptfordStrond(KentP),&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.11inthisterm.]

Value,&c,of,andanagreementortreatytopurchase,acapital messuage,lands,tithes,andpremisessituateinScorton,inthe
countyofYork,andthegrangeofGreenbury,inthesamecounty,

&c,&c.

AllowancemadetoattorniesoragentsinJamaicaformanaging,plantationsthere,andremittingtheproducethereof.Whetherit isusualforthemtopaythemselvesoutoftheproduceofsaid plantationsorfortheirprincipalstoremitsaidallowancefrom England?&c,&c.[Seealso5Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5;5Geo,2.,Mich.,

No.27.]

Value,&c,oftheestateofJohnLatus(latefatherofplaintiffCathe rineandofthedefendantMaryPeacock,andlatehusbandofdefen
dantDorothy);saidestateincludingmessuages,&c,heldbylease oftheDukeorDuchessofSomerset,andsituateatWallbottle

(Northumberland),andashareofafisheryintheriverTyne,&c,

&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

ISalopMid

dlesex;

Hereford:
Stafford.

JFlint;

Montgo

mery.

6Geo.2.C.6Nov.I.D. 19Jan.1732,atBridgnorth.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
9Feb.1732,atHalkin,and12

Feb.1732,atPola(pursuantto adecreeoftheCourtofEx

chequermade11Nov.,5Geo.2.,

1731,inseveralcausesdependinginsaidCourtbetweenSir Geo.Wynne,Bart.,andothers, plaintiffs,ancjlEvanLloydand others,defendants;andbe tweenJohnWilson,plaintiff, andThos.Clunneandothers, defendants;andbetweensaid Thos.Clunne,plaintiff,and saidEvanLloydandothers, defendants;andbetweensaid CordeliaLloyd,plaintiff,and saidThos.Clunneandothers, defts.;andbetweensaidEvan Lloyd,iunr.,plaintiff,andsaid
JohnWilsonandothers,defts.I

Hil. Hil.

HerbertJefferys,Esq.

10

SirGeorgeWynne, Bart.,andMaryJones,widow,by

billofrevivor.

EdwardLewis,gent.-
ThomasClunneand hiswifeCatherine, andtheirdaughter CordeliaLloyd,and

others.

Indenturesofleaseandre-leasebearingdaterespectivelythe23rd and24thFeb.1701,theleasemadebetweenThomasEdwards,of Kington(Hereford),clerk,sonandheirofJohnEdwards,lateof thesameplace,clerk,andHannahhiswife,oftheonepart,and DameMaryWhitmore,oftheLeighHouse(Stafford),widow,of theotherpart,andthere-leasemadebetweensaidThos.Edwards andCatherinehiswifeoftheonepart,andthesaidDameMaryWhitmoreoftheotherpart.Alsotouchingindenturesoflease andre-leasebearingdaterespectivelythe2ndand3rdDec.171S, eachbeingtripartiteandmadebetweenWm.Coape,ofLondon, haberdasher,andHenryCoape,ofLondon,factor,ofthefirstpart,KatherinePorter,ofStokeNewington(Middlesex),widow(late
wifeofRobt.Porter,Esq.,anddaughterofHenryCoape,deceased),

andRobt.Hodson,oftheparishofSt.Paul,CoventGarden(Mid
dlesex),gent,(theactingexecutorsofthelastwillandtestament ofWm.Nicholas,lateofthesaidparishofSaintPaul,Covent Garden,Esq.),ofthesecondpart,andJohnRickards,ofCliffords Inn,London,gent.,ofthethirdpart,&c,&c.[ThenamesofPeter Rickards,Esq.,andRobertRickards,Esq.,arementioned.]$See

also5Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.;5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.27.]

CapitalmessuagesofHalkin,andthedemesnelandsbelonging,late intheholdingofJohnLloyd(latehusbandofCordeliaLloyd),and allthemessuagesofEvanLloyd,sem\,andJohnLloyd,oreither ofthem,inHalkin,andintheseveralparishesofHalkin,Mould,
Northop,Kilken,andHollywell,orelsewhere,inthesaidcountyof Flint,&c.Mortgage,&c,&c.Alsotouchingthevalue,&c,ofthe capitalmessuage,&c,calledBerthaLloyd,andothermessuages,&c,heretoforetheestateandinheritanceofEdwardLloyd,Esq.(lategrandfatherofCatherineClunne),andthecapitalmessuage, &c,calledGlandulas,andothermessuages,&c,neretoforethe

estateandinheritanceofThos.Davies,gent.,ofThos.Clunne,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofMr.Hill,HughLloyd(brother,heirandadministratorofJohnLloyd),andJacobWachterare
mentioned.][SeealsoNo.8inthisterm,and6Geo.2.,East.,

No.6;6Geo.2.,Mich.,No.28.]
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Subject-matter.

TownandportofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,anditscreeksandmembers,andthecorporation,company,brotherhood,andfraternityofthe masters,pilot,andseamenoftheTrinityHouse,inNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Metesandbounds,&c.Touchingtheplaintiff'sclaim tothedutyofprimageupongoodsimportedintoStockton-upon-
Tees.BuoyageandbeaconageoftheriverTees,&c,&c.[Seealso

No.5inthisterm.]

VicarageandparishofBedminster(Somerset),withthechapelriesofSaintMaryR«dcliftandSaintThomas,mthecityofBristol,
andAbbottsLeigh,inthecountyofSomerset,theretoannexed,&c,

&c.Tithes.

RectoryorparsonageimpropriateandparishofSherstonePinkney

aliasSherstoneParva,inthecountyof"Wilts.Tithes.

LastwillandtestamentofJohnTassell,lateofDedham(Essex),
dyer.Touchingarequestorapplicationmadebytheplaintiffstothedefendantsthatanyshareorproportionoftherentsand profitsofanestatementionedinthepleadingsofthiscausetobe mortgagedtothedefendants'testatorbyMr.JohnThurston,or whereinsaiddefendantswereinpossessionorotherwiseinterested mightbepaidtothecomplainantstowardssatisfactionofthe

legaciesgiventhembythesaidJohnTassell.

Defendants.

DavidDowthwaite,

merchant.

EzekielGoodman,SamuelFreeman,JosephWilliams,ThomasTilliard,Jen- kinFranklin,John Vigor,Geo.Robins,¥m.Skrine,Anthy.Dibble,RogerEd

wards.

SamuelStuart,gent., oneofthedefen

dants.

Thos.MasonandTho masGlandfield,exe
cutorofthelastwill andtestamentof JohnTassell,lateof

Dedham(Essex),

dyer.

Plaintiffs.

Themasters,pilots,andseamenofthe TrinityHouse,in

Newcastle-upon-

Tyne.

JohnGibb,clerk
DanielRodway

AnneMayhew,MaryMayhew,Elizth.May-hew,ChristianaMay-hew,JaneMayhew,
(childrenofThos. Mayhew,lateofCol

chester(Essex),
gent.),bysaidAnne,theirsisterandnext

friend.

No. 11 1 2 8

Term. Hil. East. East. East.

Date.

6Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 10Jan.1732,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1733,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

6Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 10Apr.1733,atMalmsbury.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1733,atColchesterThe formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.j

Newcastle-
upon-Tyne.

Bristol;

Somerset.

Wilts Essex.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

IBrecon;
Radnor.

Kent

IMontgo
mery;Flint.

Chester

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
20Mar.1732,atTheTownof theHay.DeliveredintoCourt, 20April1733.Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

6Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 9Apr.1733,atTonbridge(pur suanttoadecreeoftheCourt ofExchequer'made17May,
5Geo.2.,1732).Theformsof theoathsto,betakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 6Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

10Apr.1733,atLlanidloes (pursuanttoanorderofthe

CourtofExchequermade11

Nov.,5Geo.2.,1731).

5Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1733,atMalpas.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

East. East. East.

SamuelDavies,gent.-1EleanorPrice,widow, relictandadminis tratrixofJames Price(herlatehus band),whowasexe
cutorofthelastwill andtestamentof Wm.Powell(andalso administratrixofsaid Wm.Powell,withthe willannexed),Jas. Price(aninfant),heir- at-lawofsaidJas. Pricehisfather,John Jones,brotherand heirofWin.Jones, andWm.,Eliz.,Mary,Anne,Joan,Susan, Hugh,Thos.,andJas.

Price,childrenofsaidJas.Price,Wm.

Barnsley,Wm.Davies,&c,&c.

WilliamHartnup,exe cutorofsaidThos.

Hartnup.

AliceHartnup,widow
ofThomasHartnup.

SirGeorgeWynne,Bart.,MaryJones,

widow.

GeorgeMeredith

Thos.Clunneandhis wifeCatherine,their daughterCordelia Lloyd,widow,and

others.

RichardMaddocksand hiswifeAnne,John

Cooper.

Value,&c,oftheestateofWm.Powell,ofLlandiloe(Radnor),yeo man,andJas.Price(latehusbandofdefendantElinor).TouchingclosesoflandcalledGlan-y-CombandCaeJack,intheparishof

Llandilo(Radnor),&c,&c.Mortgage,&c,&c.

Valueand.,disposalofthegoodsandeffectsofThos.Hartnup(plaintiff'slatehusband).TouchingstandingwoodsboughtbysaidThomasHartnup,of—Wyborne,Esq.,situateintheparishesofTonbridge,Pembury,andfrant(Kent),andwoodsrentedbysaidThos.HartnupofCharlesSelbyArmhurst,Esq.,situateinTudleyCapellorelsewhereinthesaidcountyofKent,&c,&c.[Seealso

3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.6.]

Value,&c,ofthecapitalmessuage,Sec,calledBerthLloyd,andothermessuages,&c,heretoforetheestateofEdwd.Lloyd,Esq.
(lategrandfatherofthedefendantCatherine),andthecapital

messuage,&c,calledGlandulas,andothermessuages,&c,heretoforetheestateandinheritanceofThos.Davies,gent.,Thos.Clunne,JohnLloyd(latehusbandofthedefendantCordelia),&c,&c.[See

also6Geo.2.,Hil.,Nos.3and10.]

RightandtitletoahouseandgroundinMalpas,inthecountyofChester,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRandallClutton,lateofPickton(Chester),husbandman(latebrotherofdefendantAnne),RandleMaddocks(latesonofdefendantAnne),andSamuelCooperare

mentioned.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTER.

ILondon;
Durham.

ILondon;
Durham.

;Brecon;Salop;

Hereford.
Somerset-

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.InterrogatoriesexhibitedbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequerfor theexaminationofwitnesses onbehalfofthecreditorsof JohnSpearmanthefather,and thedefendantJohnSpearman.D.21Mar.1732,atDurham (pursuanttoanorderofsaid Court,made27Apr.1732).De

liveredintoCourt,4May1733.

3Geo.2.C.12Feb.Interro gatoriesexhibitedbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequerfor theexaminationoftheseveral
creditorsofJohnSpearman,lateofHetton-in-the-Hole (Durham),andofJohnSpear manhisson(oneofthedefen

dants).D.10Apr.1733,at Durham(inexecutionofa decreeofsaidCourtofExche

quer,made27Apr.1731).

3Geo.2.C.21Feb.I.D. 30Mar.1733,atBrecknock. DeliveredintoCourt,23Apr. 1733.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.7May,6Geo.2.

I.D.25May,6Geo.2.,1733,at Wraxall.DeliveredintoCourt, 6June1733.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

East. East. East. Trin.

IsaacGrieve,executor ofJacobGrieve,and CuthbertSteele, gent.,executorof
RalphSteel,onbe halfofthemselves andtheotherbond andjudgmentcredi torsofthedefendant

Spearman.

IsaacGrieve,gent.,executorofJacob Grieve,andCuthbert Steel,gent.,executor ofRalphSteel,onbe halfofthemselves andtheotherbond andjudgmentcredi torsofthedefendant

Spearman.

RichardCroft,gent.- JohnWalker,clerk

JohnSpearman,Abra hamDixon,John

Wilkinson.

JohnSpearman,Abra hamDixon,John

Wilkinson.

GabrielPowell,gent.

JohnTutton

DebtsofJohnSpearman,lateofHetton-in-the-Hole(Durham)
(defendant'slatefather),andvariousbondsenteredintobyhim

andhisson(thedefendant).[Seealso5;Geo.2.,Hil.,No.9;

No.9inthisterm;7Geo.2.,Mich.,No.12.]

LandsinHetton-in-the-Hole(Durham),latelybelongingtoRalph Steel,gent.Mortgage,&c,&c.AlsotouchingthedebtsofJohn Spearman(defendant'slatefather),andbondsenteredintobysaid JohnSpearmanandbyhisson(oneofthenowdefendants),&c,

&c.[Seealso5Geo.2.,Hil.,No.9,andNo.8inthisterm.]

ManorsorlordshipsorreputedmanorsorlordshipsofLanhamlach
andPenkelly,otherwisecalledPenkellyCwmMorgan(Brecon),

andmessuages,belonging,whichwereheretoforetheestateofJohn
Walbeoffe,Esq.,andhissonCharlesWalbeoffe.Mortgage,&c,

&c.[ThenamesofRobertRouseandhiswifeSusan,their daughterAnne(nlaintiff'slatewife),JohnBaldwin,lateofLudlow (Salop),gent.,Richd.Knight,ofBringwood(Hereford),gent.,
HenryWilliams,ofthetownofBrecon,gent.,DavidThos.,ofthe townofSwanzey,gent.,Wm.Bowens,Esq.,SirPaulRicaut,and

MasterTwittyarementioned.]

VicarageandparishofCleevedon,inthecountyofSomerset.Tithes.
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CO

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.Plaintiffs.

Surrey Devon;

Cornwall. Southamp-
ton;Nor folk;Mid

dlesex;
London.

Salop-

7Geo.2.C.1May,6Geo.2.I. D.21May,6Geo.2.,1733,at Dorking.DeliveredintoCourt, 26May1733.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.,6Geo.%I.
D.9Apr.,6Geo.2.,1733,at

Tavistock.

7Geo.2.C.7May,6Geo.2.I. D.12Mav,6Geo.2.,1733,at Petersfield,Deliveredinto Court,1June1733.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk. 7Geo.2.C.28Nov.,6Geo.2.I. D.23Jan.,6Geo.2.,1732,at MuchWenlock.Deliveredinto Court,—.Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

JohnOcklee-

FrancisManaton,Esq.,

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

JohnHaite

JamesCouch-

RichardHassell,Esq.•

Win.Roberts,James

Couch.

Andbetween:

ThomasStephens

Eras.Manaton,Jas.

Roberts.

BridgetBerridge,spin

ster.

Wm.Pearce,one

thedefendants.

of

VicarageandparishofBetehworth,inthecountyofSurrey.Tithes.
Messuage,tenement,orfarmcalledBeneathwood,intheparishof

Linkinhome,inthecountyofCornwall.Lease.Mortgage,&c.,

&c.{.Seealso4Geo.2.,East.,No.17;5Geo.2.,Trin.,No.9.]

Lastwillandtestament,dated30Oct.1729(acopyofwhichissub joined),ofEdmundMiller,lateofPetersfield(Southampton),
SerjeantatLaw,and,oneoftheBaronsofHisMajesty'sCo\vrtof ExchequerinthatpartofGreatBritaincalledScotland.The testatorsaysinsaidwill"mybodyIdesiremaybeburiedunder *theseatwhereIusuallysitinPetersfieldChurch,andwithina "yearaftermydeathtohaveamonumenterectedinmymemory 'onthewalljustaboveontheeastsideofthepulpit,theerpence "tobeatthediscretionofmyexecutor,butsoasnottobeless "thanonehundredpounds,"andhegivesanddeviseshismanors, messuages^&c,inthecountiesofNorfolk,Hampshire,Middlesex, andLondon,orelsewhereinthekingdomofGreatBritain,tohis nephewRichd.Hassell,ofLincoln'sInn,Esq.,andindefaultof issuetohisnephewJohnHassell,ofLincoln'sInn,Esq.Thewill

mentionstestator'shousesandlandsintheboroughofPetersfield hisestateinNorfolk,inthepossessionofHenryCate;bequeststo hisnieceBeridge,tohiscousinsSarahPoynter,theelder,and SarahPoynter,theyounger,toherbrotherSaml.Poynter,Esq.,to

Mrs.Vicherege,&c,&c.

CockmatchwhichwasfoughtatMuchWenlockaboutthelatter endoftheyear1727.Partnershipinthefeedingandmanagement ofthebirdsengagedinsaidmatch.Alsotouchinganactionat lawabouttherighttoandpropertyofanoxthatwasfoughtforat Wenlockaboutthetimeaforesaid,&c,&c.[ThenamesofHenry Sprott,JohnCorfield,Wm.Colley,JohnDawley,andWilliam

Dawleyarementioned.]

^1
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ICounty,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

■SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Wilts■

1Stockholm;
London. Somerset

Berks
[Notting

ham;Lin

coln.

7Geo.r2.C.7May,6Geo.2.

I.D.24May,6Geo.2.,1733,at PurtonStoke.Deliveredinto Court,30May1733.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.,6Geo.2.

I.D.5May,6Geo.2.,1733,at Stockholm.Deliveredinto Court,13Sept.1733.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk. ExtractsofProtocolheldin Stockholm,&c,withtransla

tions.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
27Aug.1733,atColeford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 22Oct.1734,atEastIlsley.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissiontoex
aminewitnessesinthiscause. 7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 27Sept.1733,atNewark-upon-

Trent.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich.

SirPhillipYorke,Knt.,HisMajesty'sAttor ney-General,atthe relationofAmbrose Standley,JohnWood- ward,JohnPalmer,andtherestofthe poorinhabitantsof PurtonStoke,inthe parishofPurton

(Wilts).

IsaacFunck,Geo.Se- ton,HansLinder- man,DavidWolcker. JohnSalmon,Esq.,Saml.Paddle,Willm.
Long,Esq.,Thos. Dennen,theRightHon.HughLordClin

ton,HenryMorgan.
ThomasGardiner,

clerk.

TheRightHon.Thos. Howard,Esq.(aninfant),byHenryBowes,EarlofBerk shire,hisfather,guardian,andnext friend,andJohn

Pattinson,gent.

RichardGlass,An
thonyBath,Thomas Moulden,Samuel

Sheppard.

TheAttorney-General

andWilliamScott.

JohnRake,clerk,Mary

Salmon.

SirThomasReade, Bart.,AnthonyMor-

land.

Richd.Jessop,Thos. Spencer,JohnJessop,
Thos.Burnett,Abrm.

Wilcox.

Value,&c,ofallotmentsoflandsetoutandmadeandenclosedof partofthedisafforestedlandsformerlypartoftheKing'sdemesnes, intheforestofBreydon,intheparishofCricklade(Wilts),forthe benefitofthepoorinhabitantsofPurtonStoke(Wilts).Metes andboundsofPurtonandPurtonStoke,&c,&c.[Seealso

7Geo.2.,Mich.,No.32.]

Tarandfathomwoodtransportedintheship"Unity"fromStock holmtoLondon.Ofwhatcountry,growth,production,ormanu factureweresuchtar,&c.?Ofwhatcountry,place,orportsaid
ship?OfwhatcountryisGeo.Wedderburn,themasterorcom

manderofsaidship?,Ac,&c.

ImpropriaterectoryofKilmersdon,theparishofKilmersdon,the
rectoryandparishofHolcombe,afarmcalledHolcombeFarm,

lands,tenements,&c,calledPitinhays,Pitmans,Ruddock,Moore's Farm,Aliens.Miliards,Everetts,Strongs,Harveys,Hewishes,

Gotheridges,Olivers,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Tithes.

Rectoryimpropriate,vicarage,andparishofBudonaliasBeedon,andthetithingofStanmore,inthecountyofBerks.Metesand

bounds.Tithes.

PrebendorparsonageofStoke(Notts),thetownshipsorparishesof
Elston,SherstonaliasSyerston,Coddington,Newark,Farndon,Balderton,Thorpe,andRawsby(NottsandLincoln),thelordshipofNewark,theparsonageandvicarageofRawsby,&c,&c.Tithes. [ThenamesofLadyDianaFielding,theRev.Chas.Reynolds,Chancellor,oftheCathedralChurchofLincoln,,RobertHeron,

Esq.,andEdwd.Hynde,arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&e.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Kent
Bristol;

Somerset.
Huntington

Essex- York
Berks;

Southamp

ton.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 25Oct.1733,atFrittenden.
Theformsoftheoathstohe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Fiatto•issueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

7Geo.2.C.6June,6Geo.2.

I.D.7Sept.,7Geo.2.,1733,at Bristol.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
19Oct.1733,atSt.Neots.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
5Sept.1733,atBelchampSt. laul.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
21Aug.1733,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
26Sept.1733,atMortimer Street.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto
examinewitnessesjinthisj

cause.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

HenryBagnall,clerk
John"Walker,clerk

EdwardPeet-

EdwardPemberton,

clerk.

ElizabethSave,widow andrelictandad
ministratrixofPeter Save,latevicarofthe parishchurchof

KirbyMalzard.
SamuelBeaver

SamuelBridgeland,

Wm.Trent. JohnTutton

JonathanGorham

Saml.Piper,John Gibbins,Wm.Gib-

bins.

WilliamHorsman
WilliamSpratley

RectoryandparishofFrittenden(Kent),therectoryandparishofBiddenden(Kent),andtheparishofCranbrooke(Kent).Metes

andbounds.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofClevedonaliasClewdon,inthecountyof

Somerset.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofSouthoe(Huntingdon),andthedefendant's

twoclosesoflandinsaidparishcalledMailings.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofBelchampSt.Paul,inthecountyof

Tithes.

VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard(York),anddefendant'sfarmatAllershaw,beingpartofBrainleyGrange,inthetownshipofThorpeorGruelthorpeinsaidparish,andlandsatDalleyaliasDallowgillinsaidparishbelongingtothedefendantandhisbrotherLeonardHorsman,andfarmedbythemofWin.Bearpark

andAnneBurniston,&c,&c.Tithes.

PrioryorparsonageandparishofStratfieldMortimer(Berksand

Southampton).Metesandbounds.Tithes.



oc

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

RectoryorparsonageimpropriateandparishofSharnbrookeandthe
manorofOuze(Bedford).Metesandbounds.Perambulation. Tithes.[ThenamesofJohnOrlebar,Esq.,andhiswifeElizabeth 1(fatherandmotherofplaintiff),andJohnCobb,thefather,and Geo.Cobb,thebrotherofdefendantGodfrey'swife,aremen

tioned.]

VicarageimpropriateandparishofMarden,inthecountyofKent.

Tithes.

DebtsofJohnSpearman,lateofHettonintheHole(Durham)
(defendant'slatefather),andvariousbondsenteredmtobysaid

fatherandson,&c,&c.\_8eealso5Geo.2.,Hil.,No.9;6Geo.2.,

East.,Nos.8and9;andNo.30inthisterm.]

Sumofmoneyclaimedbytheplaintiff(asadministratorofhislate fatherWilliamRitchins)forgoodsallegedtohavebeensupplied

bysaidWilliam.Arbitration.Award.Costs,&c,&c.

RiverDouglas,otherwisecalledAsland,runningfromWigantothe RiverRibble,inthecountypalatineofLancaster.Actof.Parlia mentobtainedformakingsaidRiverDouglasnavigable.Expense ofworkingquarriestogetstoneforbuildingbridges.Purchaseof land,&c.Practicabilityofsaidundertaking.Saleoftickets,

shares,orreceiptsinsaidundertaking,.&c,&c.[Seealso8Geo.2.,

Hil.,No.3.]

Defendants.

JosephGodfrey,gent.,
GeorgeStead,gent.

ThomasBodkin

JohnSpearman,Abrm. Dixon,JohnWilkin

son.

ThomasRemington,

clerk.

WilliamSquire,Esq.,ThomasSteers,gent.,

RichardNorris.

Plaintiffs.

JohnOrlebar,Esq.,

JohnBaker.

"WilliamJacomb,clerk IsaacGrieve,gent.,executorofJacob Grieve,andCuthbert Steel,gent.,executor

ofRalphSteel. RobertRitchins

JohnMorris,Edmund

Jones.

No. 10 11 12 13 14

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 8Oct.1*733,atSliarnebrooke. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis
7Geo2.C.13June.I.D.

27Aug.1783,atMarden.The
formsoftheoathstobetaken.

7Geo.2.C.5May,6Geo.2.,

I.D.1and5Nov.1733,before
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofEx chequerfortheseveralcredi torsofJohnSpearman,lateof

HettonintheHole(Durham),

thefather,andthedefendant JohnSpearman,whohave debtsaffectingthesaidde fendantSpearman'srealestate (pursuanttoanorderofsaid

Courtmade27April1732).

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
18Sept.1733,atCirencester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
24Sept.1733,atWigan.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&e.

Bedford-

cause.

Kent-

London;
Durham.

Gloster

Lancaster-

!



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—-Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

MessuagescalledNorcottsortheHallSaltworksinLostockandGralam.Saltworks,BrinePillandBrineSheath,calledtheNewWorks,andinWelton,nearNorthwick,calledDunkirkWorks,theestateofJohnBostock,ofKnottesford,andafterhimofCheneyBostock,hisson.MortgagebyRalphBroometoRobt.Fowle,lateoftheparishofSt.Bride's,goldsmith.EncroachmentuponCroftscalledRidgway'sCroftandTennis'sCroft.Neglectofrepairs.Wasteandspoil,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnFowleandThos.Fowle(executorsofsaidRobt.Fowle),Thos.Hollins,SirThos.Johnson,HenryHenshall,andMr.Claridgeare

mentioned.[_SeealsoNo.21inthisterm.]

Certainwoodlandsofthedefendantscalled"CoedyMaesLancayoLanvair,"andotherwoodsandlandsbelongingtoKeventilleyestate,lyingintheparishesofUsk,Landenny,Lantrissent,andLanishen,inthecountyofMonmouth.Allegedadditionsoraltera
tionsmadeinthearticlesdrawnupbetweenplaintiffanddefendantforsaleofoaktimberonsaidpremises,&c,&c.Touchingthemethodsusedbybuyersorsellersoftimberastotheseparatingthetopsandlopsfromthebodys.Atwhoseexpensethesameisusuallydonewheresuchtopsandlopsarereservedtotheseller.CustomandusageinsuchcasesinornearthecountyofMonmouth,wherethereisnoparticularprovisionmadetouchingthesameinthecontractmadeforsuchtimber,andthesameissoldbytheton

&c,&c.

Sealinganddeliveryofanindentureoflease(dated26thOct.1720)

ofcertainleadminesfromJohnLloyd,ofGwrych,inthecountyofDenbigh,Esq.(defendant'slatefather),toRichardSalter,ofthe

townandboroughofFlint,gentleman.

BondenteredintobyplaintifftothedefendantAbercromby.

Whethersaidbondwasgivenindischargeofagamblingdebt?

Defendants.

GeorgeHewett,Ralph

Leiveseye.

RogerJones,Esq.

"WilliamLloyd,Esq.-

FrancisAbercromby,

JohnRochet.

Plaintiffs.

GeorgeBretland,Esq.

EdwardKnowles

SirGeorge"Wynne,Bart.,JosiahBabing-ton,JohnWilliams,clerk,JohnLews,Thos.Lewis,Geo.

Silkstone.

PaulCalton,the

younger.

No. 15 16 17 18

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
24Sept.1733,atChester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 25Sept.1733,atMonmouth. Theforms1oftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.22June.I.D.

24Oct.1733,atMold.

7Geo.2.0.13June.I.D. 24Sept.1733,atEdinburgh.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Date.

i

County,&c. Chester•
Monmouth Flint;Den

bigh.

Edinburgh

o o
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No,

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Cumberland

Hertford-
Chester Bristol;

Ireland;
Jamaica.

Denbigh

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
5Sept.1733,atWigton,on behalfofJaneVauxandBar baraVauxandthedefendant

Wm.Barnes,creditorsofplain
tiff(inexecutionofanorderof theCourtofExchequermade

21Feb.1732).

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 23July1733,atWelwyn.De

liveredintoCourt,22Oct.1733.

Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken,&c.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 24Sept.1733,atNorthwick.
TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.-2.C.13June.I.D.
11July1733,atBristol.De

liveredintoCourt,3Nov.1733.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
10Oct.1733,atRuthin.The formsoftheoathstobetaken"bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

19 20

JosephStubbs-

RichardTwydell

JohnHewitt,Ralph

Livesay.

NicholasSillivan,ma

riner.

Sidney"Williams,widow

WilliamBarnes

Henry"Ward

GeorgeBretland,Esq.

MorganVaughan

RobertWynne,D.D.,

JaneWynne,spinster (aninfant),byher

guardian.

BondenteredintoandgivenbyplaintiffanddefendanttotheMost

NobleCharlesDukeofSomerset,&c,&c.

w.;c,[wheresituatenotstated],lateofJohnKnight,of Welwyn(Herts),mortgagedbyhimtoHenryEverett,andletby saidEveretttoJeremiahCrane.Accountstated,&c,&c.[The
namesofElizth.wifeofWm.Emmonds,ofBroadwater(Herts),

yeoman,SusannahwifeofEras.Shrup,andMaryEaiight,the

threedaughtersandco-heirsofsaidJohnKnight,arementioned.]
SaltworksinLostock,Gralam,andWilton,nearNorthwich,&c,

mortgagedbyRalphBroometoRobt.Fowle,lateoftheparishof SaintBride's,goldsmith,deceased,andsoldbytheexecutorsofthe saidRobt.Fowletotheplaintiffs,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.15inthis

term.]

ShiporvesselcalledthePoolPinckbelongingtotheportofBristol, whereofplaintiffwaspartowner.VoyagetoCorkinIreland, thencetoJamaicaandbacktoBristol,&c,&c.Accounts.[See

also8Geo.2.,East.,No.9;9Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10.]

Deed(dated2March1712)madebetweenJohnWynne,ofMelay (Denbigh),Esq.,andRobertWynne,D.D.,Chanc-ellorofthe DioceseofSt.Asaph,ofthefirstpart,Edwd.WynneandJames Evans,bothofLlanvorda(Salop,gentlemen,ofthesecondpart, WatkinWilliams,ofLlanvordaaforesaid,Esq.,andJohnWilliams, ofthecityofChester,Esq.,ofthethirdpart,SirWilliamWilliams, aforesaid,Bart.,ofthefourthpart,andSidneyWilliams,spinster, _.,.tobeasettle-

ofLlanvorda,,..

youngestdaughterofthesaidSirWm.Williams,ofthefifthpart,purporting.

mentmadebysaidJohnWynne,ofMelay,previoustohismarriagewithsaid-Sidney,his
thenintendedwife.TouchingmillscalledDenbighMillsreputedtobelongtotheCrown, andreceiptsgivenbythereceiver-generalofNorthWalestoDr.RobertWynneforrentpaid byhimtotheCrownforsaidmills,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnDoulben,ofSegroit (Denbigh),Esq.,Wm.Rutter,lateofDenbighEsq.,DavidOwen,lateofSegroit,miller,

andJohnWynne,Esq.(fatherofdefendant,Jane),arementioned.][Seealso6Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.9.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Value,&c,ofamessuageortenementcalledBurrough,intheparishofCharlton(Devon).Mortgage,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRogerHurrell,lateof'Burrough,Thos.Hurrell,lateofBeerPerris(latefatherofdefendantThomas),Nich.Parnell,RoscerClarke,RogerDustin,themoietyofthemanorofWoodleybe
longingtoRogerHurrell,Richd.Hurrell,lateofMorelcigh(Devon),

andamortgageofhisestatecalledGrimpstone'sLeigh,intheparishofMoreleigh,JohnPearse,ofEaston,intheparishof"West-

allington,gent.,arementioned.]

LeaseofafarmatHendon,inthecountyofMiddlesex,heldofJohnNicholl,Esq.,byEdwardVincent(plaintiff'sbrother),agoldsmithinLondon.Value,mortgage,&c,&c.Alsotouchingplaintiff's
latefarmatFinchley,insamecounty,mortgagedtoDoctorDerhamwhoassignedtheequityofredemptionofsametoJohnThomson'

&c,&c.

Debtsandliabilities,&c,ofJohnAmies,andthevalue,&c,ofhisestate;saidestateincludinglands,&c,atWykecalledTheEvesandTheOkes,&c,&o.[ThenamesofGodfreyAmies,Wm.Slater(theplaintiff'sfather),andElizabethRixonarementioned.][See

alsoNo.28inthisterm.]

AdministrationoftheestateofThomasCook,lateofSnowHill,London,leatherseller;saidestateincludingstockormoneysintheSouthSeaCompany,BankofEngland,&c,&c.[ThenamesofChas.Cook(plaintiffs'latefather),JohnCook(brotherofsaidThosCookandChas.Cook),andJohnEdwards(defendant'sfather)are

mentioned.][Seealso12Geo.2.,Hil.,No.18.]

Defendants.

RogerHurrell,of Charlton,JohnHur rell,Richd.Hurrell,

Thos.Hurrell.

AnneSmithandJohn
Pack(aninfant),

executorsofJohn Thomson,Jonas

Thomson.

Elizth.Amies,widow andrelict,ofJohn Amies,CeciliaAmies, daughterandheiress
ofsaidJohnAmies.

SarahCook.widowand relictofJohnCook, administratrixofthe goodsandchattelsof Thos.Cooknotadmi nisteredbythesaid JohnCook,and HannahCookand
SarahCook(infants),

bysaidSarahCook theirguardian,and

Richd.Edwards.

Plaintiffs.

SirPhillipYorke,Knt.
(Attorney-General),

attherelationof Nich.Luscombeand hiswifeJoan,ad
ministratrixofthe goodsandchattelsof RogerHurrell,of

Woodley.

ThomasVincent

Thos.Slater,¥m.
Slater,Andw.Swift,JohnKetley,Ambrose

MoretonandMargarethiswife,credi torsofJohnAmies,

yeoman.

HoworthCookand
JohnCook(infants),

byAnneCooktheir motherandnext

friend.

No. 24 25 26 27

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

7Geo.2.C.30Apr.,6Geo.2.

I.D.14May,6Geo.2.,1733,

atKingsbridge.Deliveredinto Court,30Oct.1733.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

7Geo.2.C.ISJune.I.D.,
22Oct.1733,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembran

ceroftheCourtofExchequer(byvirtueofadecretalorder
ofsaidCourtmade18Feb.

1731).

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.exhi bitedbythedefendantsbefore
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem

branceroftheCourtofExche quer,fortheexaminationofthe plaintiffs.D.20Oct.1733,at Shiffnall(pursuanttotheorder

ofsaidCourtmade9Nov.1782).

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
27Nov.1733,beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembrancerofthe

CourtofExchequer(inexecu
tionofanorderofsaidCourt

made1July,5Geo.2.).

County,&c.

Devon
London;

Middlesex.

Salop

London-



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Debtsandliabilities,&c,ofJohnAmies,andthevalue,&c,ofhis estate;saidestateincludinghislands,&c,atWykecalledThe

EvesandtheOkes,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.26inthisterm;8Geo.2.,

Mich.,No;20.]

VillofAskrigg,inthecountyofYork.Customortolloffairsand, markets.Whethersaidcustomortollhathbeendealtordis tributedbyhouserowbeforetheyear1725?[Thedistributionby "houserow"isthegivingapartofthesaidmoneyfromhouseto housetoeachhouseholderwithinsaidtown.]Suchdistribution consideredtobeamisapplicationofsaidmoney.Refundingofsaicl moneysodistributed.Profitsoffairsandmarkets.Application anddispositionofthemoneyarisingfromsaidtolls.Claimof inhabitantsandhouseholderstoadistributiveshareofthemoneys

andprofitsarisingfromsaidtollsandcustoms,&c,&c.

DebtsofJohnSpearman,lateofHettonintheHole(Durham),
defendant'slatefather;bondsgivenbysaidfatherandson,&c,

&c.[Seealso5Geo.2.,Kil.,No.9;6Geo.2.,East.,Nos.8and9;

andNo.12inthisterm.]

1ValueanddispositionofthepersonalestateofRobertCorker,Esq.j

(latehusbandofthedefendantMaryRouckcliffealiasCorker),&c,

Ac.[Seealso5Geo.2.,East.,No.14.]

Defendants.

Elizth.Amies,widow andrelict,andCecilia Amies,daughterand heiressofsaidJohn

Amies.

"WilliamAlderson,
LeonardTerry,Miles

Dixon,JohnClough-ton,GeorgeRobinson,
JeffreyWood,Thomas "Watson,JohnHalli-

day,RichardTerry.
JohnSpearman,Abra hamDixon,John

Wilkinson,gent.

MaryRouckcliffealias Corker,widow,Jane
Parker,AnneJack son,Edwd.Stephens,Wm.Pennicott,John Russell,Chambre Corker,DigoryPierce,SirPhil.Yorke,Knt.(HisMajesty's

Attorney-General),
JohnHedges,Esq.

Plaintiffs.

Thos.Slater,Willui. Slater,Andw.Swift,JohnKetley,AmbroseMoretonandhiswife Margaret,creditors ofJohnAmies,yeo

man.

Theinhabitantsofthe
villofAskrigg(York). IsaacGrieve,gent.,executorofJacob Grieve,Cuthbert Steel,gent.,executor ofRalphSteel,on behalfofthemselves andtheotherbond andjudgmentcredi torsofJohnSpear

man,Esq.

Wm.Fortescue,Esq.
(Attorney-GeneralofHisiRoyalHighnessFrederickLewis

PrinceofWales),

informant.

No. 28 29 30 31

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

7Geo.2.C.23Oct.I.D.3Dec.1733,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pur
suanttoadecreeofsaidCourt

made9Nov.1732).

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
15Oct.1733,atAskrigg.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

7Geo.2.C.23Oct.I.D. 14Nov.1733,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer(inexeoutionofanorderorde creeofsaidCourtmade27Apr.

1732).

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.7Nov.1733,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(inpur suanceofadecreeofsaidCourt

made19.June,6.Geo.2.).

County,&c.

London;Salop.
York-

London;
Durham.

London;

Cornwall.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Value,&c,ofallotmentssetoutandmadeandenclosedofpartofthedisafforestedlands,formerlypartoftheKing'sdemesnesintheforestofBreydon,intheparishofCricklade(Wilts),forthebenefitofthepoorinhabitantsofPurtonStoke.Metesandboundsof

PurtonandPurtonStoke.[Seealso7Geo.2.,Trin.,No.6.]

Value,Ac,oflandsandtenementsintheparishofEartham,inthecountyofSussex,calledbythename'ofthemanororlordshipofEarthamaliasBowdens,latetheestateofThos.Leer,heretoforeofthesaidparishofEartham(fatherofRosethewifeofThos.Collier).MortgagebyassignmentofonemoietyorhalfpartofsaidpremisesmadebyThos.Collier,ofBurphain,andRosehis
wife(latefatherandmotherofsaidJohnCollier),dated1Apr.,5Anne,tothedefendantLeer.Absoluteassignmentorconvey

ancefromdefendantLeerandsaidThos.CollierandJohnCollier

untoBenjaminRussell,ofCrockerhill(Sussex),yeoman,&c,&c.

CoffeeshippedatLeghornonboardtheshipHappyJennet,andconsignedtoMessrs.PerdinandodaCostaandSons,ofLondon.
Amountsent.Condition,&c,&c."5.DoyouknowwhetherLeghorn,inpartsbeyondtheseas,isornottheplace,port,orcountrywherecoffeeisorusuallyhathbeenfirstshippedfortransportationtoLondonboforeoraftermanufacturingthesame,andhowandinwhatmannermanufactured.Declare.NicholasFragella,ofjueghorne,merchant.5.Tothefifthinterrogatorythisdeponentsaith,AsfarasIknowLeghornisandalwayswastheplace,port,oroountrywhereitisfirstloadedandit'susualtoloadcoffeedirectlyforLondon;andastothecleansingofthesaidcoffee,

somesiftandsenditasIdid,andsomesenditastheybuyit."

.Defendants.

Richd.Glass,AnthonyBath,Thos.Moulden,

Saml.Sheppard.

BenjaminRussell(aninfant),by"William Russellhisfather andguardian,MaryRussell,widow,Tho

masLeer.

JohnCreswick

Plaintiffs.

SirPhil.Yorke,Knt. (Attorney-General),
attherelationof

AmbroseStandley,JohnWoodward,and JohnPalmer,andthe restofthepoorinha bitantsorPurton

Stoke,informant.

SusannahCollier,wi dow,andexecutrix ofJohnCollier,Su sannahCollierand RoseCollier(daughtersofsaidJohn
Collier,infants),

bysaidSusannah Collier,widow,their motherandnext friend,andJohn WentworthandHenryMarkes,deviseesin trustinthewillof saidJohnCollier

named.

FernandodaCosta,

JacobdaCosta.

No. 32 33 34

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich;

Date.

7Geo.2.C.22June.1.D. 20Aug.1733,atPurtonStoke. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.9June.I.IX 18Oct.1733,atChichester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
10Sept.1733,atLeghorne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c;

Wilts Sussex
Italy;

London.

o



O
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County,&c.

Suffolk
York-

Worcester-

Durham-

Kent;

Devon.

Glamorgan.Southamp

ton.

Date.

Term.

7Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
15Jan.,atSaxmundham.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

7Geo!2.C.2SNov.I.D.
7Jan.1738,atKirbyMalzard.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

7Geo.2.C.21Nov.I.D.
21Jan.1733,atBroomsgrove.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

7Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 21and22Sept.1733,atSunder landbytheSea.DeliveredintoCourt,11Feb.1733.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk. 7Geo.2.C.27Nov.I.D.9Jan.1733,atCanterbury.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
24Jan.1733,atNewcastle.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Geo.Wrightandhis

wifeRebecca.

ElizabethSave,widow,relict,andadminis tratrixofPeterSave,latevicaroftheparishchurchofKirby

Malzard.

GeorgeFulwood,John Danett,Esq.,Abra hamCottrell,George

Guise.

MaryLangdale,widow ThomasBarrett,Esq.,
ElizabethBarrett(aninfant),byHercules Baker,Esq.,hernext

friendandguardian.

JohnLewis

Defendants.

BenjaminThompson,

JohnMay.

WilliamHorsman

HumphreyPenrice,

clerk.

AllastonBell,Elizabeth

Fish,widow.

JaneRowe,widow,

RobertRowe.

LewisThomas,Ed mundThomas,

PhilipMeredith.

Subject-matter.

B/ectoriesimpropriateandparishesofButleyandCapel,thelandsin CapelintheoccupationofthedefendantThompsoncalledFrancis, thelandsinButleyintheoccupationofthedefendantMaycalled

theFrith,Rants,theEweWalk,&c,&c.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard,inthecountyofYork.Tithes. VicarageandparishofDodderhillandthechapelryofElmbridge

annexed,inthecountyofWorcester.Tithes.

Earnings,value,sale,&c,oftheshiporvesselcalledTheBlessing,of Scarborough,theprofitsderivedfrom'hervoyages,&c,&c.Accounts statedbetweenthedefendantBell(masterorcommanderofsaid ship),andSaml.Langdale(plaintiff'slatehusband),&c,&c.[The namesofJohnBell(defendant'sfather),Richd.Allatson,ofScar borough(York),gent.,JohnNunwich,ofScarborough,Thos. Goland,ofsameplace,NicholasFurrs,ofLondon,merchant,Chas,
Atkinson,ofNewcastle,fitter,SarahFowler,ofScarborough,widow, Wm.Fowler,ofsameplace*JohnJohnson,ofsameplace,Richd. Hird,ofCayton,BenjaminFowler,ValentineFowler,Geo.Hugill,

shareholdersinsaidship,arementioned.]

AnnuityoryearlyrentchargepayableoutoftheestateinDunkeswell (Devon)ofWilliamRowe,ofDunkeswell,whoinheritedsaidestate fromhisfatherRobertRowe,ofDunkeswell(fatherofRobert Rowe,defendant'slatehusband),&c,&c.[ThenamesofPeterde laPierrealiasPetersandhiswifeElizabeth,LewisPeters,Anne (oneofthedaughters;ofsaidPeterdelaPierre,Elizabeth(wifeof theplaintiffBarrett)anotherofthedaughtersofsaidPeterdela

Pierrearementioned.][Seealso7Geo.2.,East.,No.18.]

LeaseofamessuageandtenementoflandscalledTirTonyfold,situate intheparishofMertheirTidville(Glamorgan).Valueofsaid
premises.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofWm. Thos.Lewis,Thos.Lewis,ofSubberton(Southampton),Esq.,LewisWatkin,andWm.Thomas,lateofKellygare(Glamorgan),

fatherofdefendantsLewisandEdmund,arementioned.]
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SlTBJECT-MATTEK.

Value,&c,ofamessuageandfarmcalledStratfordaliasStratford,in theparish,ofLeominster,andofamessuage,&c,situateatClun- bury(Salop),latelybelongingtosaidGreyElliott.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThos.Elliott,eldestsonofsaidGreyElliott, AnneElliott(widowofsaidGreyElliott),andAnne,Mary,Kath. Dorothy,andJane,fiveoftheyoungerchildrenofsaidGreyElliott,

arementioned.]

PremisescalledTrenearne,latelytheestateofPeterWilliams(plaintiff'sfather),anestatecalledTrevowan,intheparishofSt.Merrin (Cornwall),alsolatelybelongingtosaidPeter,andmessuages,&c,inthetownofPadstow.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWm.
Williams(plaintiff'slateuncle),Robt.Williams(brotherofsaid Peter),Wm.Cornish,lateofCarshalton(Surrey),gent.,Nichs. Honey,yeoman,OliverNeilder,JaneBond,spinster,andGrey

Peter,Esq.,arementioned.]

Yalue,&c,ofafarm,&c,nearBraintree,inthecountyofEssex,
latelyinthepossessionofJohnHeard,ofBraintree,yeoman,wider aleasefromRobertWestern,Esq.,andnowinthedefendant's

occupation,&c,&c.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofShiplake,inthecountyofOxford,thecapital
mansionhouseofShiplake,andtwoclosesoflandinthesaidparish, onecalledThomasTowers'sClose(intheoccupationofWm.Thorne)

andtheotherintheoccupationofRobertBuuce.Metesand

bounds.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofBraybrooke,inthocountyof'Northampton.

Tithes.

Defendants.

HenryNewnam,Mat
thewWaldron,Hum phreyElliott,nephew

ofsaidGreyElliott.
Wm.Cornish,John Elford,Elizth.Jones.

RobertHicks

JamesJennings,Esq- JohnSpencer,Wm.
Goodman,JohnHill, Robt.Spence,John Underwood,Elizth.

Mills.

Plaintiffs.

HumphreyElliott, Wm.Elliott,and JamesElliott(threeoftheyoungerchil drenofGreyElliott).

George"Williams

RobertMoore,Thomas

Heard.

JosephCane,clerk-

RobertChapman,clerk, rectorofBraybrooke

(Northampton).

No. 7 8 1 2 3

Tenn. Hil. Hil. East. East. East.

Date.

7Geo.2.C.28Nov.ID. 18Jan.1733,atLeominster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.

21Jan.1733,atPadstow.

7Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
25Apr.1734,atBraintree.The forms'oftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

7Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
23Apr.1734,atShiplake.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto exaininewitnessestmthis

cause.

7Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D. 27Apr.1734,atMarketHarbo-

rough.

Count}7,&c.

Hereford- Cornwall-

Essex-
Oxford

Leicester;

Northamp

ton.
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SUBJECT-MATTER.

VicarageandparishofCrosthwaite(Cumberland),andtheforestsofBorrowdaleandWythburne.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[See

alsoNo.5inthisterm.]

VicarageandparishofCrosthwaite,inthecountyofCumberland.

Tithes.[SeealsoNo.4inthisterm.]

ParsonageorreetoryimpropriateofWisbechSt.Peters,withthechapelofWisbechSt.Mary'stheretoannexedintheIsleofElv,inthecountyofCambridge.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[The

namesofEdgarGibsonandArthurJenny,Esq.,arementioned.]

n, s- s-

Defendants.

ThomasChristia clerk,vicarofCro

thwaite.

RobertCrosthwaite,Edmenston,Richd.
alloftheparishof ersandoccupiersof arishandtythable^aven,JohnJackson,1ofthesameparishpiersoflandwithin te,partofandwithin esWilson,gentleman1ownerandoccupier>restofBorrowdale idparish),aswellon asalsoofotherthe 3oflandswithinthe thableplacesthereof. ThomasChristia clerk,vicarofCro

thwaite.

IrelandWard-

Thos:Laithes,Esq.,GawenWren,gent.,RobertGrave,JosephFisher,John Banks,JohnFisher,
JohnWilson,Jas. Grave,JohnRawlin,

Crosthwaite,andown landswithinsaidp
placesthereof;Thos.;

andDanielBirkett,al andownersandoccu theforestofWythburr
sameparish;andMy1 ofthesameparishan(

oflandwithinthefc (partofandwithinsa behalfofthemselves
ownersandoccupiers

saidparishandthety
ThoinasLaithes,Esq.,GawenWren,gent.,Robt.Grave,John Banks,JohnFisher,JosephFisher,Ro bertCrosthwaite,Richd.Grave,John

Wilson,JohnRaw- .ling.Thos.Raven,JamesEdmenston, Miles:Wilson,John Jackson,JohnBunt

ing,Danl.Birkett.

Plaintiffs.
JohnCross,gent.

No. 4 5 6

Term.
East. East. East.

Date.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
10Apr.1734,atKeswick.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

7Geo.2.I.D.10Apr.1734,at

Keswick.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
18Apr.1734,at"Wisbech.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.
Cumberland Cumberland

Cambridge-
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County,&c.

Date.

Somerset-

Dorset

Westmore*

land-

America;Devon.

7Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D. 29Mar.1734,atWestHarptree. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
16Apr.1734(,atSherborne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

7Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
22Apr.1784,atKirkbyKendall. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
12May1734,atBoston,inthe countyofSuffolk,C'andpro vinceofMassachusettsBay, inNewEngland.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenby theCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Term. East. East. East.

No. 10

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

JohnCreed,D.D.,
GeorgeChurchey,

clerk.

JamesYorke,SamL James,Chas.Butcher, gentlemen,'John
James,yeoman,¥m.

"Walker,gent.,JohnBlacker,MaryCox,
widow,MaryHarvoe,widow,SirMichael Newton,KnightoftheMostHonourable OrderoftheBath,JohnDay,JamesWhite,

Thos.Stevens,JohnPrapwell,Ambe Vowles,Saml.Lasbury,JohnHarvoe(aninfant),bythesaidMaryHarvoe,his
motherandnextfriend,JohnWelford, EdmundDyer,BevisThiery,andBenjn.

Stevens.

HenryEmbris,clerk■ William*Johnson,gent, SirPhillipYorke,Knt. (HisMajesty'sAt
torneyGeneral),at

therelationofNicho lasLuscombeand Joannahiswife,ad
ministratrixofthe goodsandchattelsof RogerHurrell,late

ofWoodley.

Nathaniel̂illey

JohnStrickland,gent. JohnHurrell,gent.,
RogerHurrell,of Charleton,Richard Hurrell,Thomas

Hurrell,clerk.

Parsonage,rectory,orprebendandparishofEastHarptree(Somer

set).Tithes.

RectoryandparishofThomford,inthecountyofDorset.Tithes.

EstatescalledGarnettHouseandMirkslacks.Mortgagemadeby

thedefendanttotheplaintiff.Accountstated,&c,&c.

GeneralreleasefromtheaforesaidRogerHurrell,ofWoodley,de ceased,toJohnHurrell,dated23May1729,&c,&c.[Seealso

7Geo.2.,Mich.,No.24.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

York

ILondon;

Middlesex

Essex.

IBucks;Bed

ford.

Chester

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
4Apr.1734,atYork(byvirtue ofanorderoftheCourtof

Exchequermade2Feb.1733).

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.,
theanswerandexamination ofThomasTovey,gent.,sur vivingexecutorofFrancis Butler,Esq.,takenbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoordersofsaidCourt

made7June1725and1July,5Geo.2.,1731)onthe14thFeb.

1733.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 30Apr.1734,atStonyStrat ford.Theformsoftheoaths
tobetakenbytheCommission

ersandtheirclerk.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.

25Apr.1734,atWeston.

D.

East. East. East. East.

11 12 13

"WillamFenton,gent.,executorofMary
Hutchinson,widow.

Andbetween:

MichaelHutchinson,iWilliamFenton

D.D.1

MichaelHutchinson,
D.D.,executorof

JohnHutchinson.

Thos.Tovey,gent,(survivingexecutor ofFrancisButler,Esq.),WilliamAl-

lington.

WilliamGilpinand

hiswifeSusannah.

TheKing

Elizth.Dewe,widow ofWm.Dewe,Esq.,
anddaughterand heiressofsaidFrani cisButlerAmphilisDewe,ButlerDewe,andMaryDewe,AnneDewe,andKa- therineDewe(infants),bysaidElizth.

Dewetheirmother andguardian,and

JohnPatteson.

JohnGarner,Thos. Fieldandhiswife' Constant,Elizth.Ca
ter,widow,James Turner,JohnHill

andhiswifeAnne,Riohd.Osborne,and

others.

JohnCradock-

MortgageupontheestatesofThos.Tomlinson,senior,ofGargrave(York),andofhissonThomasTomlinson,junior(fatherandbro
therofsaidMaryHutchinson),&c,&c.[ThenamesofRobert Oates,mortgagee,Mrs.CatherineChaloner,JohnHutchinson (above-mentioned),lateofthecityofLondon,haberdasher(latehusbandofsaidMaryHutchinson,andbrotherofsaidMichael Hutchinson,D.D.)arementioned.][Seealso1Geo.2.,Mich.,No.

17;2Geo.2.,Mich.,No.20;5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.15;8Geo.1.,

Mich.,No.19.]

LastwillandtestamentofFrancisButler,Esq.(fatherofdefendantElizth.),andthevalue,&c,ofhisrealandpersonalestate;said estateincludingamessuageortenementinKensington(Middle
sex),amessuageortenementinKensingtonSquare(Middlesex),

situateatthecornerofYoungStreet,andletonleasetoWm.Bar-
well,poulterer;alsotenementsinRoydonandNazeing(Essex),

&c,&c.[Seealso3Geo.2.,Hil.,No.19;6Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4.]

AdministrationoftheestateofJohnPitkin,ofKempston,inthe
countyofBedford(latefatheroftheplaintiffSusannah,anddefen

dantsConstantandAnne,andfather-in-lawofdefendantsGarner

andOsborne),whodiedintestate,&c„&c.

DebtsandliabilitiesofRogerWilbraham,lateofDorfold(Chester),
Esq.,&c,&c.[ThenamesofAnneAlsager,whosedaughterwaswifeofsaidRogerWilbraham,Thos.Wilbraham(brotherofsaidRoger),andanindenture(dated23Feb.1719).andmadebetweensaid.RogerWilbraham,Thos.Wilbraham,AnneAlsager,RalphAl sager,andWm.Bourneoftheonepart,andJohnCradock(thenowdefendant)oftheotherpart,grantingandlettingtosaidJohnCra

dockallthatcapitalmessuageormanorhousecalledtheHallofCroxton,andthelandsbelonging,theninthetenureofJohnKel-

sall,arementioned.]
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County,&c.

Bate.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Chester Durham;
York;

Newcastle- upon-Tyne.

Devon

Cambridge;

Norfolk.

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1734,atStockport(in executionofanorderofthe

CourtofExchequermade1

Feb.,6Geo.2.,1732).

7Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.,exhi bitedbeforeChas.Taylor,De putyRemembrancerofthe

CourtofExchequer.D.29

Apr.1734,atBarnardCasfcle (pursuanttoan.orderofsaid

Courtmade26Oct.1728).

7Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 21Jan.1733,atNewport.De

liveredintoCourt,17May1734.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

7Geo.2.C.5Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1734,atHoniton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

8Geo.2.C.16May,7Geo.2.

I.D.4June,"7Geo.2.,1734,

at"Wisbech.Deliveredinto Court,the15June1734.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

East. East. Trin.

15 16 17 18

EdwardWarren

TheKing

MatthewBradbury,

Esq.

ThomasBarrett,Esq.,
andElizth.Barrett (aninfant)byHer culesBaker,Esq.,

hernextfriendand

guardian.

ChristopherCoo,of
WestWalton(Nor

folk),gent.

JohnHigginbotham,

WilliamDale.

Robt.Hilton,Wm.
Tewart,Wm.Welsh, HenryLovell,Stepn.Watson,Robt.Hum

ble.

WilliamAmey,gent.
JaneRowe,widow,

RobertRowe,and

others.

Geo.Fisher,adminis tratorofthegoodsandeffectsofJohn Wilcockson,duringtheminorityofJane
Fisher(aninfantun dertheageofseven

teenyears),shebeingexecutrixofthelast willandtestamentof thesaidJohnWil

cockson.

Accountsconnectedwiththemanagement,&c,ofanestate(nowin mortgagetotheplaintiff),calledtheDovehouseEstate,situateinMarpleinthecountyofChester.Valueofsaidestate,&c,&o. AccountsofChas.Wilkinson,receiver-generaloflandtaxandduties
onhousesinthecountyofYork,thecountyofthecityofYork,&c,

&c.[Seealso5Geo.2.,Hil.,No.7;6Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8.]

CopyholdlandsinClavering,inthecountyofEssex,heldofthemanorofWoodhallinArkesdeninsamecounty.Surrender,mortgage,

&c,&c.

PedigreeofthedefandantRobertRowe,&c,&c.[ThenameofRobertRowe,lateofDunkeswell(Devon),yeoman(fatherofthede
fendantRobert),Wm.Rowe,lateofDunkeswell(grandfatherofdefendantRobert),itobt.Rowe(greatgrandfatherofdefendantRobert),JohnRowe,ofDunkeswell,yeoman(elderbrotherofde

fendantRobert),oneofthedeponents,andRichardWaldron,of
Hemyock(Devon),arementioned.][Seealso7Geo.t3Hil.,

No.5.]

RectoryandparishofWestWalton,inthecountyofNorfolk.Tithes.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Devon
London;Oxford. Stafford-

Northamp

ton.

Lincoln Surrey

8Geo.2.C.7May,7Geo.2.

I.D.19June,8Geo.2.,1734,

atBideford(pursuanttoan ordermadeintheCourtof

Exchequer,9Nov.1732).

8Geo.2.C.23Oct.I.D.,the examinationofthedefendant JamesJennings,Esq.,taken beforeCharlesTaylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofa

decreeofsaidCourtmade20

June1734),on15Nov.1784.

8Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
30Aug.1734,atMadeley.The formsoftheoaths,tobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

8Geo.'2.C.3July.I.D. 22Oct.1734,atNorthampton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners]

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
10Oct.1734,atGrantham(inexecutionofanorderofthe CourtofExchequermade

21Feb.,5Geo.2.).

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
16Sept.1734,atDorking.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

ThomasSmith,mer

chant.

JosephCane,clerk,

vicarofShiplake.

SirEdwd.Egerton,Bart,(aninfant),byEdmondHolme,clerk,hisnextfriend.

JamesUnderhill

AnthonyJamesBras- saly,clerk,John

Cooper,clerk.

HumphreyParsons,

Esq.,Wm."Wood.

SarahMarks,widow, JohnMarks,Geo. Strange,JohnPower, Saml.Smith,MarySmith,Hannah Smith,andtheAt

torney-General.

JamesJennings,Esq.,

andothers.

JohnCrew,Esq.

LelamSprig

Sprig.

Francis
ThomasWilliamson,

Esq.

JamesGreenfield

Valueanddisposition,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateofJohn Smith,lateofBideford(Devon),merchant,andtouchingmoney allegedtobedueuponbondsgivenbyhimtothecustomhouseat Bideford,fordutiespayableontobaccoorotherduties,&c,&c. [AgrantorleasefromtheCrownofthemanorofMeshatt,anda tenementinBidefordcalled.Stammeridge,latelybelongingtosaid JohnSmitharementioned.][Seealso10Geo.2.,East.,Nos.4and

_7;12Geo.2.,East.,No.10.]

VicarageandparishofShiplake(Oxford),andtwoclosesoflandin saidparish,calledThos.Towers'sCloseandRobt.Bunce'sClose,

&c,Ac.Tithes.[Seealso7Geo.2.,East.,No.2.]

RectoryandparishofMadeleyaliasMawdley,andacapitalmes suage,&c,calledRhinehillHall,latelybelonging-toSirJohnEger ton.Bart.,andsincetoHollandEgerton,eldestsonofsaidSirJohn

andfatherofplaintiff,&c.Tithes.

Vicarage,prebend,andparishofBricksworthaliasBricklesworth (Northampton),andafarmandlandsinsaidparish,calledWool- ntchFarm.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofDameSusanna D'Anvers,wifeofSirJohnD'Anvers,Bart.,RichardBringhurst,Sir Wm.Keyt,Bart.,JustinianIsham,Esq.,FrancisRaynsford,and

Thos.Bringhurstarementioned.]

PasturegroundcalledKelsank,beingpartofthelandsusuallyde scribedbythenameofthe800acresortheOldInclosure,inthe parishesofEastAllingtonandWestAllington(Lincoln),&c,&c.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofCapell(Surrey),andtheadjoiningparishesof
Dorking,Betchworth,Ockley,Wooton,Lee,andNewdigate(Surrey).Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirJohnParsons

(plaintiffslate^father),formerpossessorofsaidrectory,Richd. Morton,Esq.,Dr.JohnBudgen,JohnBosher,Geo.Bosher,Michl. Constable,ofDorking,Richd.Peter,ofDorking,andJohnConstable

arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.^-contmued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

•Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Derby Norfolk
Somerset Somerset

Hertford

3Geo.2.C.4Nov.I.D,
25Nov.1784,atBrailsford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
24Oct.1734,atNorwich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
—,atYeovill.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D. 24Oct.1734,atIvelchester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
16Oct.1734,atHockerill.The formsoftheoathsto.betaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich.
Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10

ThomasBoultbee,clerk,rectorofthe parishandparish
churchofBrailsford.

SamuelCarter,clerk-

FrancisFane,Esq. "WilliamCox,clerk

TheRightRevd.Fa therinGodJosephLordBishopofRo chester,Deanofthe CollegiateChurchof
St.PeterofWest minster,theChapterofthesaidChurch,

andJohnHow,Esq.

¥m.Osborne,Thos. Robinson,Jbnn Morley,Thos.Ger- rard,JosephEyley,
SarahHayne,fm.

Eyley,Danl.Cooke, JohnStone,John
Ault,Wm.Boam,

AnneOsborne,Joshua|
Reeve,Willm.Smith, JohnMorley,theel der,JohnMorley,the

younger,JohnBain- brigge,JosephHul- land,GilbertSors-

bier.

JohnCarpenter,yeo

man.

JohnColson,clerk

JamesEvans,theel der,HannahParker,

PhillipHandcock.

JamesLinsell

VicarageandparishofBrailsford.Tithes.

RectoryormedietyoftheparishchurchofBarford,andtheparishof

Barford,inthecountyofNorfolk.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofWestCoker,inthecountyofSomerset,andafarmcalledBrimptonFarm,formerlybelongingtoSirPhillipSy

denham,Bart.,andnowtoplaintiff.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofKingsdon,inthecountyofSomerset.Tithes.

RectoryorparsonageandparishofSabriclgeworth,inthecountyof

Hertford.Tithes.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

ICounty,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Essex-

IKent!;Sur

rey. York Flint-

8Geo.2.C,3July.I.D. 21Oct.1734,atChelmsford.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D. 14Oct.1734,atWesterham.
TheHormsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D. 17Oct.1734,atRobertown.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.3July,I.D.
23Sept.1734,atNewmarket. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Mich. Mich

11 12

Mich.

13

Mich.

14

MaryGoodwin,'widow,ElizabethGoodwin,Thos.IsaacGoodwin,MaryHitch,Elizth. Hitch,andSusan Hitch(infants),bysaidMaryGoodwin,
widow,theirnext

friend.

Elizth.Clarke,widow RuthBrooke,widow,
administratrixofthe goodsandeffectsof

hersonHenryFirth.
JohnWilles,Esq.,His

Majesty'sAttorney-General,attherela tionofArthurGlegg,gent.,ElizabethEd-
disbury,otherwise Glegg,andtheGo vernorandCompanyforSmeltingdown LeadwithPitcoaland

Seacoal,informant.

GeorgeChampion,Esq.,Elizth.How,widow,

SamuelHinde.

Geo.Lewis,clerk,'and hiswifeSusannah,GabrielSmith,gent. JohnMann,Wm. Wood,ofHeckmohd-
wicke,andhiswife Johannah(formerly

thewifeofWm.Cow ling,ofHeckmond

wicke),

SirThomasLongue-ville,Bart.,Elizth. Parry,MaryParry,and.TeresiaParry(infants),byElizth.
,Parry,theirmother

andtheirguardian.

MessuageortenementinChelmsford(Essex),nowinthetenureor occupationofElizabethHow,widow.Neglectofrepairs,&c,&c. [ThenamesofAnthonyHindeandRichd.Hinde(lategrandfather
andfatherofdefendantSamuelHinde),IsaacGoodwinandElizth. Goodwinhiswife(latefatherandmotherofIsaacGoodwin,plain

tiff'slatehusband),andElizabethHitch(widowofWm.Hitch),

arementioned.]

Value,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateofPendockPrice,lateof

Westerham(Kent),Esq.(formerhusbandofdefendantSusannah);

saidestateincludingacapitalmessuageormansionhouseand garden,&c,inWesterham,inwhichsaidPendockPricelivedand died,andthreesmalltenementsadjoiningsaidcapitalmessuage;
alsoafarminCheveningandOtford(Kent),calledtheMadams CourtFarm,andawatercornmill,calledLongfordMill,inCheve ning,afarminCheveningandOtford,calledFrogholdFarm,inthe

occupationofJohnSaxby.Alsotouchingrightandtitletoahop-

groundinLympsiield(Surrey),&c,&c.

Lastwillandtestamentandthevalue,&c,fanddispositionofthe
estateofJohnMann,lateofStubley,inthetownshipofHeckmond-

wicke,andthevalue,&c,oftheestatesofWilliamMann(brotherof saidJohnMann),andofWm.Cowling(son-in-lawofsaidJohn Mann),&c,&c.Touchingtheplaintiff'sdemandofJohnMann,of Sutcliffe(York),yeoman(asexecutorofWm.Mann),ofthesumof 100?.lefttoher(theplaintiff's)son,thesaidHenryFirth,bythe lastwillofhisgrandfather,thesaidJohnMann,ofStubley,In Heckmondwicke,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnMann,ofHipper-holme(York),yeoman,sonofJohnMann,ofHeckmondwicke,

JoshuaMann,andRichardBrookearementioned.]

Leadminessunk,&c,byplaintiffsinTrelogan,intheparishofLlan- hassa(Flint),andwastegroundscalledWaenTrelogan,MynyddTrelogan(Anglice,TrelojraniMountain),andMynyddPertheilgam(Anglice,"TheCrookedThornMountain").Metesandbounds. Inclosure,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirJohnCon
way,ofBodryddon,Bart.,SirHenryConway,Bart.,andJoshua

Edisbury,ofErthig(Denbigh),Esq.(Crowngrantee),aremen

tioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

—■■£.

ManorsofMutford,Carlton,andBroomholme(Suffolk),ofwhichthe
plaintiffislord,andlandsinGislehamandKessingham(Suffolk)

formerlybelongingtoPhillipHoward,andpurchasedbydefendantofJohnHoward,&c,&c.Touchingplaintiffsclaimforrentasdue

tosaidmanorsoutofsaidlands.

"Thepremisesbelongingtothecomplainantinthepleadingsinthis"causementioned."Amount,&c,offruitsold,grasslettopasture

&c,&c./'

Agreementforthepurchaseofmesstfages,&c,inthecountyofNor

folk,latelybelongingtoCatherineBennington,&c,&c.

Value,&c.softhemessuage,&c,calledtheGilvachorGilvah,orTuyTunyGilvah,situateintheparishofNantmell(Radnor),&c,&cConveyance,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRichd.Hamer,theyounger(plaintiff'slatefather),JohnHamerandhiswifeSarah(fatherandmotherofsaidRichard),Richd.Hamer,theelder(fatherofsaidSarah),AnneHamer(sisterofsaidRichd.Hamer,theyounger,latewifeofthedefendantJohnDavies,andmotherofdefendantHughDavies),MaryHamer(plaintiff'smother),EzekielWilliams,ofDis-sorth,whomarriedSarah,thewidowofsaidJohnHamer,DavidWilliams,lateofficerofexciseatRhayader(Radnor),Wm'.PriceofRhayader,yeoman,Thos.Jones,theyounger,ofNantmcUyeoman,Richd.Hamer,theelder,andMargarethiswife,and'their
daughtersAnneHamer,MaryHamer,andSarahHamerarementioned].ISeealso1Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10,and8Geo.2.,Hil

No.6.J''

Subject-matter.

ThomasPairweather- Wm.Miller,William

Combos.

ThomasIloogan,Esq. HughDavies(anin fant),byJohnDa- vies,gent.,hisfather andguardian,andthe

saidJohnDavies.
Defendants.

SirThos.Allin,Bart.- JohnAthropeBrown-
MarkTurnerandhis

wifeAnne,William

Joss.

MaryHamcr,spinster,byMaryHamcr,wi dow,hermotherand

nextfriend.

Plaintiffs.

No. 15 16 17 18

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
30Sept.1734,atNorwich.The formsoftheoathstohetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examine,witnessesinthis

cause.

8Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
24Dec.1734,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoanorderofsaidCourt

made20May1734).

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
13Nov.1734,atSwatfham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
21Oct.1734,atLlanvairor Builth.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c,

Norfolk; Suffolk. London- Norfolk- Brecon;
Radnor.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-aiATTEB.

Somerset |Southamp

ton.

Denbigh] Chester

8Geo.2.C.12July.I.D.
17Sept.1734,atFroomSel- wood.Theformsoftheoaths,

&e.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
14Oct.1734,atjuyndhurst.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

8Geo.2.D.12Sept.and

4Nov.1734,at—.

8Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
26Oct.1734,atMiddlewich(in pursuanceofanorderofthe

CourtofExchequermade10

Feb.,5Geo.2.,1731),

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

26 27 29

Jas.Coward,andJohn
Coward(aninfant),bysaidJamesCow ard,hisnextfriend.

ThomasPhillips

CatherineSalusbury,widow,MorrisLloyd. JohnAmson,Esq.,ad
ministratorofthe goods,&c,ofhiswife Mary,whowassole

daughterof¥m. Hughson,gent.,Jo sephAntrobus,sur vivingexecutorofthe lastwillandtesta mentofEdwd.Ban
nister,whowassole executorofthelast willandtestamentof

thesaidWm.Hugh- son,JohnWebb,gent.,Wm.Timmis, yeoman,JoshuaLowe,skinner,Wm.Small- wood,butcher,and Thos.^Davies,survi vingexecutorofthe lastwillandtesta mentofMaryHol-ford,'creditorsofJohn

Smith,gent.

ThomasDando,Wil liamDando,William

Jordan.

Thos.Cleeves,John

Symons.

JohnLloyd,JohnRo
berts,EgbertDavid.

NormanSmith,gent., sonandheirandad
ministrator,withthe willannexed,ofsaid JohnSmith,Thos. Bailey,clerk,JosephWhittingham,gent.,RebeccaSmith/widow ofsaidJohnSmith,

Wm.Smith(oneof theyoungersonsof saidJohnSmith),and
JohnCowper,gent.,whichsaidJosephWhittingham,Thos.

Bailey,andWm.
Smithareexecutors ofthesaidRebecca Smith,andNorman

SmithandJohnCow
peraretrustees namedinthelast willandtestamentof

thesaidJohnSmith.

LandsandestateofThomasFry,lateofMidsomerNorton,yeoman, situateinMidsomerNorton(Somerset),whichathisdeathcameto

hiswidowMaryFry,&c,&c.

Billsandreceiptsforplumber'sworkandotherworkdoneatBolder- woodLodgeandtheKing'sstablesatLyndhurstandatLyndhurst church,&c,&c.[ThenamesofCharlesWithers,Esq.,lateSur veyor-GeneralofHisMajesty'sforestcalledtheNewForest(South
ampton),andPeterCleeves(defendant'sson)arementioned.]

[Seealso9Geo.2.,East.,No.5.]

TownshipscalledTrevoilandTreClisduble,intheparishofCaery-
dridion(Denbigh),&c,&c.Rightofway.[SeealsoNo.24inthis

term.]

Value,&c,anddispositionoftherealandpersonalestate,&c,ofthe testatorJohnSmith;saidestateincludingBayley'stenementin Occleston(Chester),inpossessionofJosepiiHoward,demisedby Wm.Whitmore,Esq.,toThos.Bailey,andassignedbyhimtotes tator;Furnival'stenementinWimboldesley(Chester),inposses sionofThos.Cheshire,whereoftestatorwasseizedinfee,subjectto amortgagetoMr.Cart-wright;Torkinton'scroftandfourclosesin Wimboldesley,called"TheStocks,"lateinthepossessionofThos. Cheshire;Stubbscottage,inWimboldesley,ofwhichtestatorwas seizedinfee,subjecttoamortgagetoJosephDeane;.alsoFurni- valPshouseinWimboldesley,lateinthepossessionofThos.Robin sonandMaryNoden,andatenementcalledtheRedLion,inWim
boldesley,inthepossessionofEdwardBell,andtheclosescalled theBrundocks,inOccleston,lateinthepossessionofJohnHoole, andnowofThos.Mann;alsoMartinscottageortenementinOccles toninthepossessionofThos.Mann;alsoLewis'scottageinOccles toninthepossessionofWm.Spencer,Neild'scottageinOccleston, lateinthepossessionofNathl.Martin,andformerlyofPeterRa- venscroft,alsotheOldHough,hiWarmingham,inthepossession ofThos.Cheshire,demisedbyAnneCreweOffley,widowtothe testator;alsothewalling[saltpan?]inNamptwich,intheposses sionofThomasMassey,devisedtothetestatorbythewillofMargt. Capper;alsoafarminOccleston,heldbyleaseunderSirPhillip TouchetChetwode,and"TheBenfields,"inTettonandNewton, heldunderMr.VenablesVernon,&c,&c.[Seealso4Geo.2.,East.,

No.22.]



County,&c.

Derby;

Hertford.

London;Wilts. London;

Lancaster. Sutherland:
Scotland

Surrey. Leicester-

No.L—Exchequer:DepositionbyCommission—Calendar.,George2.—continued.

Date.

8Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.23Jan.1734,atMickleover.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

I

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

3Geo.2.C.i9Jan.I.D.1Feb.1734,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoadecreeofsaidCourt

made19Feb.1731).

8Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
ofIsaacRoberts,ofCornhill,London,coffeeman,before

Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofEx
chequer,pursuanttoanorder

ofthesaidCourt.

8Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.4Oct.1734,atDornoek,De

liveredintoCourt,31Jan.1734.

TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.28Nov.I,D,
20Jan.1734,atLeicester,TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

HiL Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

TheRightRev,FatherinGodJosephLordBishopofRochester,PeanoftheCollegiateChurchofSaint
Peterof"Westmin

ster,theChapterofsaidchurch,and

JohnHow,Esq.

SmartPoor

JohnMorris,Edmund

Jones.

JohnMacky

WaringAshby,Esq.

JamesLinsell

Thos.Seymour,Danl. Dyke,theelder,

Richd.Long. Thos.Steers,"Wm,Squire.

sent.,
Chas»Needhamrof Rotherithe,andhis

wifeMary.

Geo*Ashby(aninfant),
byHonryHall,his guardianandnext friend,andJohn

Ashby.

RectoryandparishofSabridgeworth,inthecountyofHertford.

Tithes.

AltonMagnaFarm,intheparishofFighelden,inthecountyof"Wilts,lithes.[ThenamesofEdwardPoor,ofAltonMagnaFarmandAltonParvaFarm,insaidparish,gent.,(oneofthedeponents),and

Wm.Seymour(defendant'sfather)arementioned.]

PriceofthesharesoftheprofitsandadvantagesgrantedbyanActofParliamentformakingtheRiverDouglasnavigable.SaleofticketsaftertheScirefaciasissuedforsuppressingtheBubbles,&c,&c.

[.Seealso1Geo.2.,Mich.,No.14.]

Parentage,family,andkindredofThos.Macky,lateofthecountyof

butherland,andthepedigreeoftheMackyfamily,&c.>&c.

LastwillandtestamentofGeorgeAshby,theyounger(eldestbrotherofplaintiffanddefendantJohnAshby),lateofQueenby(Leicester),andthevalueanddispositionofhisrealandpersonalestate,&c,&c.[ThenameofGeo.Ashby,theelder,ofQueenby(latefatheroftestatorandofplaintiffandthedefendantJohn)is

mentioned;][Seealso11Geo.2.,Mich.,No.12.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Radnor
Norfolk; Suffolk.

Leicester;Notting

ham.

8Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
17Jan.1734,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken "bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto
examinewitnessesinthissuit. 8Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.

14Jan.1734,atNorwich,and 22Jan.1734,atGreatYarmouth. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause*

8Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
16Jan.,atLeicester.The

formsoftheoaths,&c.

Hil. Hil. Hil.

MaryHamer,spinster(aninfant),byMaryHamer,widow,her motherandnext

friend.

MaryPrattant,wi dow,andMaryPrat tant,spinster(anin fant)-,bysaidMaryPrattant,widow,her motherandnext

friend.

ConstanceHargrave,spinster,executrixof thelastwillandtes tamentofCatherine Smith,lateofthe boroughofLeicester,

spinster.

JohnDavies,gent.,
andHughDavies (aninfant),bysaid JohnDavies,his fatherandnext

guardian.'

SamuelArtis,Esq.,
oneofthedefendants. Ralph"Welles,senior, gent.,RalphWelles, junior,gent.,John

'Simons,Esq..

Value,&c,ofthemessuage,&c,calledtheGilvachorGilvahorTuy TunyGilvah,situateintheparishofNantmell(Radnor).Con
veyance,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRichd.Hamer,theyounger(plaintiff'slatefather),JohnHamerandhiswifeSarah(father andmotherofsaidRichard),Richd.Hamer,theelder(fatherof saidSarah),AnneHamer(sisterofsaidRichardHamer,the younger,latewifeofthedefendantJohnDavies,andmotherof defendantHughDavies),MaryHamer(plaintiff'smother),Ezekiel "Williams,ofDisserth,whomarriedSarah,thewidowofsaidJohn

Hamer,DavidWilliams,lateofficerofexciseatRhayader(Radnor),
Wm.Price,ofRhayader,yeoman,Thos.Jones,theyounger,of Nantmell,yeoman,RichardHamer,theelder,andhiswifeMar- faret,andtheirdaughtersAnne'Hamer,MaryHamer,andSarah

lamerarementioned.][Seealso8Geo.2.,Mich.,No.18.]•

Valueanddisposition,&e.,oftheestateofJamesArtis(latefatherof theplaintiffMaryPrattant,widow),whichcametothehands, custody,orpowerofdefendantSamuelArtis;saidestateincludingthelordshipormanorofBacons,andmessuages,&c,inGorlestone,
Bradwell,andSouthTownotherwiseLittleYarmouth(Suffolk),

andalsoatenementor'dwelling-housesituateinGreatYarmouth (Norfolk)andlateintheoccupationofSamuelStarling,&c,&c.

[Seealso10Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.]

LandsinThurmastonandelsewhere(Leicester),formerlybelongingtoGeorgeThistlethwayte,lateofBelgrave(Leicester),gent.Metesandbounds.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofThos.Welles,gent,(fatherofdefendantRalphWelles, senr.),JohnCoates,EbenezerBeesley,Thos.Noble,lateofthe boroughofILeicester,Esq.,MaryBell,lateofsameborough,John Hargrave,lateofLondon,Geo.Staresmore,lateofThurmaston,andnowoftheboroughofLeicester,frameworkknitter,MaryStaresmore(motherofsaidGeorgeStaresmore),MillicentThistle thwayte,andElizth.Thistlethwayte(daughtersandco-heirsofsaid Geo.Thistlethwayte),JohnChamberlin,JosephChamberlin,and MarthaChamberlin,theheirsandwidowofJosephChamberlin,lateofEjingston-upon-Soar(Notts),Wm.Martin,lateofBarkby(Leicester),butcher,andhiswifeElizth.,andGawinScottare

mentioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

London [London;

Middlesex.

Durham |London;

Northamp

ton.

8Geo.2.C.12Feb.D.,the furtherexaminationofthe defendantRogerOsbaldeston totheexceptiontakenbythe plaintiff,takenbeforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofsaid

Courtmade19June,7Geo.2.,

1733),onthe23rdJan.and1st

Mar.,8Geo.2.,1734.

Anexceptiontakenbythe plaintifftotheexaminationof RogerOsbaldestoninMichael

mas,8Geo.2.

8Geo.2.C.1May,7Geo.2.;

28Nov.,8Geo.2.I.D.,the examinationofthedefendants
takenbeforeChas.Taylor,De putyRemembrancerofthe

CourtofExchequer(inexecu
tionofanorderordecreeof

saidCourt,made19June, 7Geo.2.,1733),onthe2ndMay

1734.

8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 17Mar.1734,atDurham.De liveredintoCourt,16May 1735.Theformsoftheoath's tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.9May.I.D. 9May1735,beforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pur
suanttoanorderordecreeof

saidCourt,made4Nov.,5Geo.

2.,1731).

Hil. Hil.

10

East. East.

FelixLove FelixLove

GeorgeSayer,clerk,archdeaconofDur ham,andappropria-tororrectorofthe parishchurchand rectoryofEasington,inthecountyofDur

ham.

RobertChapman,clerk,rectorofBray-brooke(Northamp

ton).

ElizabethVandinan- ker,RogerOsbaldes

ton.

ElizabethVandinan- ker,RogerOsbaldes

ton.

RichardWilsou,Mag dalenRobinson,Ed wardEnglish,Elea

norEnglish.

JohnSpencer,"Win. Goodman,JoanUn derwood,JohnHill,

Elizth.Mills.

Goods,chattels,andeffectsthatdidbelongtoAbrahamKirby,
Value,&c>andadministration(bydefendantElizth.)oftheestateofAbrahamKirby,ofJerminStreet(Middlesex),horlatebrother,whodiedintestate,thedispositionofhisdwelling-houseandits

contentsinJerminStreet,&c,&c.

RectoryandtownshipofEasington(Durham)andaplacecalled

LittleThorp,inthesamecounty.Metesandbounds.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofBraybrook,inthecountyofNorthampton.

Tithes.



to

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Suffolk

Somerset-
Bristol;

Somerset. Lancaster;
Lincoln.

Durham;
Norfolk;Amster

dam;Rot

terdam. Norfolk;Suffolk;

Leicester.

8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
21Apr.1735,atBeccles.TheformsoftheoathstohetakenbytheCommissionersandthen'

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissiontoexaminewitnessesinthisca,use.
8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.9Apr.1735,atIvelchester.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andthen*clerk.

8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
14Apr.1735,atBristol.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissiontoexaminewitnessesinthiscause.8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.19Mar.1734,atLiverpool.De

liveredintoCourt,3May1735.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.•24Mar.1734,atSunderland- near-the-Sea.DeliveredintoCourt,20May1735.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 21Mar.1734,atThetford.De

liveredintoCourt,22Apr.1735.

TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissiontoexaminewitnessesinthis

cause.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

East. East. East. East. East.

William
clerk.

Shuldham,

WilliamCox,clerk WilliamAris,clerk-

SusannahRhodes,wi

dow.

RobertTodd
JamesSparke

SamuelWoods-

JamesEvans,the
elder,PhillipHan cock,HannahPar

ker.

JohnAndrews,Rich ardChampion,Nehe-

miahChampion.

SirGeorge

Bart.

Barlow,

JohnRadburne

BartholomewHunton,
executorofthelast willandtestament ofDorothySparke,lateofSappistonand

Honington(Suffolk),

spinster.

RectoryandparishofEllough,inthecountyofSuffolk.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofKingsdon,inthecountyofSomerset.Tithes.
VicarageandparishofKeynsham,inthecountyofSomerset.

Tithes.

AgreementbywhichtheplaintiffrentedafarminScatho(Lincoln)
underthedefendant.Billofsale,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJamesRhodes,ofLiverpool(Lancashire),gardener,andJohnRhodes,of

Wattom(Lincolnshire),gardener(theplaintiffssons),andGeo.

Claytonarementioned.][Seealso9Geo.2.,Trin.,No.6.j

Yalue,&c,oftheshipcalledthe"WilliamandJane,"ofSunder
land,whichtradedbetweenSunderlandandLynneRegis(Norfolk),

andbetweenSunderlandandAmsterdamorRotterdamincorn,coal,andhemp,&c,whichshipwaslostatsea;andWm.Todd(plaintiff'slatebrother)wasreputedmasterandchiefowner.

Thepricesofcanvas,coals,andhemp.Accountstated,&c,&c.

AnactionbroughtbydefendantagainstplaintiffuponanoteofhandgivenbyplaintifftosaidDorothySparke,andasetoffpleadedbyplaintiffforhisboardandmaintenanceofsaidDorothyathisfarm
atSappiston(Suffolk)orathisfarmatCroxtonPark(Leicester?),

&c,&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

\County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTER.

IBristol;

Jamaica. Somerset
IBedford Chester

Kent

Chester

8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.,
theexaminationofNicholas Sullivan,takenatBristol, 14Apr.1735.Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

8Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
17Apr.1735,atMilverton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.19May,8Geo.2.

I.D.5June,8Geo.2.,1736,at Felmersham(pursuanttoa decreeoftheCourtofExche

quermade17June1734).

9Geo.2.C.13May,8Geo.2.

I.D.30May,8Geo.2.,1735,

atMiddlewich.Deliveredinto Court,11June1735.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.

dGeo.2.C.1May,8Geo.2.

I.D.2June,8Geo.2.,1735,at Canterbury.Deliveredinto Court,14June1735.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

)Geo.2.C.9May,8Geo.2.

I.D.30May,8Geo.2.,1735,at Middlewich.Deliveredinto Court,11June1735.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.

East.

10

Trin. Trin. Triii. Trin.

NicholasSullivan

JamesHill

JohnOrlebar,
JohnBaker.

RobertLowe,John
Lowe,JohnAmson.

RobertBridges

GraceCartwright,wi dowandexecutrix ofthelastwilland testamentofJohn

Cartwright,clerk.

MorganVaughan

JohnHill

JosephGodfrey(com
monlycalledDoctor Godfrey),andGeorge

Stead.

SirListerHolt,Bavt.,
FrancisWells,Grace

Cartwright. Onesiphorus

gent.

Rood;

RobertLowe, JohnAmson,

Lowe,gent.

Esq.,
John

Shipcalledthe"PoolPinck,"belongingtotheportofBristol,and tradingbetweenBristolandtheislandofJamaica,ofwhichvessel

plaintiffwaspartowner.Accounts,&c,&c.[Seealso7Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.22;9Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10.]

PremisescalledGammilent>rGamilinessituateintheparishofSkil- gate(Somerset),formerlyinthepossessionofJohnHillandlatelyinthepossessionofGeorgeHill(latebrotherofplaintiffandde fendant).Mortgage,&c,&c.LThenamesofWin.Hill(latebrotherofplaintiffanddefefendant)andAnneHill(theirlate

sister)arementioned.]

Value,&c,ofthedefendants'landsintheparishofSharnbrooke,in

thecountyofBedford.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofMiddlewich,inthecountypalatineofChester, andthemanors,&c,ofMiddlewich,ByveleyaliasByley,and Sprowtoninsaidparish.Tithes,&c.[ThenamesofJohnLowe (brotherofplaintiffRobert),JohnCartwright,clerk(latehusbaud ofdefendantGrace),FrancisLordBrereton,Richd.Vernon,John Cooper,clerk,theHon.Eliz.Brereton(auntofsaidFrancis),Sir CloberryHolt,Bart.,JamesTyrrell,Robt.(grandfatherofplaintiffRobert),Saml.Lowe(plaintiffRobert'sfather),andJohnlateLord

Breretonarementioned.][SeealsoNo.4inthisterm.]

RectoryorparsonageofStononearFaversham,inthecountyof Kent.WhethertheRev.SamuelLisle,D.D.,isrectorincumbent

orparsonimparsonedofsaidrectory?,&c,&c.

VicarageandparishofMiddlewich,'inthecountypalatineofChester,andthemanors,&c.ofMiddlewich,ByveleyaliasByley,andSprow-
stoninsaidparish.Tithes,[SeealsoNo.2inthisterm;12Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.l.J



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

Value,&c,ofthegoodsandchattels,stock,andpersonalestateof
ThomasWilliams(defendant'slatehusband),alsotouchingames

suageandlandscalled"Tuynewidd"otherwise"Tirpenyralt,"
situateintheparishofLlanywern(Brecon),nowinthepossessionofthedefendantElizabeth.Mortgage,&c,&c.[Thenames[and

possessionsofJohnPrice(latefatherofdefendantCatherine),
Elizth.(latewifeofsaidJohnPrice),SackvilieGwynn,lateofGlanbrane,Esq,,SarahBowen,lateofLlanywern,widow,andHenry

Williams,defendant,arementioned.]

Parm.inScartho,inthecountyofLincoln,formerlyintheoccupationoftheplaintiff'slatehusbandandafterwardsoftheplaintiff.

Billofsale,&c.,&c.[Seealso8Geo.2.,East.,No.6.]

VicarageandparishofKirbyMa.^ard,andthehamletsofGrewel-thorpeandMickleyinsaidparish,andthemessuageandlandsoccupiedbythedefendantWrather,calledSpringHouseorSpringHall;thefarmandlandscalledHutts,theestateofMarmadukeMann;thefarmsandlandscalledParflatts,theestateofChrisr.Ascough,JohnMetcalf,andsaidMarmadukeMann;cailedHack-
fall,theestateafJohnAislabie,Esq.;calledBeggarbusk,theestateofWm.Wrather;calledPingerfield,theestateofThos.

Jacques;calledBramleyGraiuge,theestateofThos.Durham;

calledBramleyGrange,theestateofMrs.BarbaraHoldsworthor
JohnLodge;thefarmandlandsinJohnClarksonandJas.Clark-

son'spossession;theestateofThomasBeckwith;theestateofChrisr.Morlancl;theestateofAnneMann,widow;farmandlandsinLeonardRaper'spossession;theestateofRichardBaine.All

situateinsaidparish,&c,&c.Tithes.

Rectoryandparish,manororlordship,villageortownship,andchapelorchurchofCauldon,andthecommonsandwastegroundscalledCauldonMoor,&c,&c.Tithes.LThenamesandpossessionsofJohnPinney,senr.,ofCauldon,Robt.Rainsdale,yeoman,ThomasFinney(sonofsaidJohn),SarahPinney(daughterofsaidThomasPinney),JohnWheildon(plaintiff'sfather),whomarriedsaidSarahPinney,Wm.WheildonandThos.Wheildon(sonsofsaid

JohnWheildon)arementioned.]

Defendants.

Elizabeth"Williams (widowandadminis tratrixofthegoodsandchattelsofThos. Williams),JohnWil

liams.

SirGeorgeBarlow,

Bart.

SimonWratherJohn

Buck.

PrancisHarvey,John Rushton,SimonHal- land,RobertBill,AdamRatcliffe,Tho

masGilbert.

Plaintiffs.

SamuelVaughan,Ca therineVaughan(wifeofsaidSamuel),andSaml.Vaughan,theyounger,jointex
ecutorsofthelast willandtestamentof

JohnPrice.

SusannahRhodes,wi

dow.

ElizabethSave,widow andrelictandalso administratrixof PeterSave,latevicar oftheparishchurch ofKirbyMalzard

(York).

JohnWheildon

No. 5 6 1 2

Term. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich.

Date.

9Geo.2.C.20Nov.,8Geo.2.

I.D.21Jan.,8Geo.2.,1734,

atTalgarth.DeliveredintoCourt,2June1735.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.17May,8Geo.2.

I.D.30May,8Geo.2.,1735,

atThorgonby.DeliveredintoCourt,2June1735.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 9Geo.2.C.25June.1I.D. 21Oct.1735,atKirbyMalzard. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
15Oct.1735,atCauldon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County;&c.

Brecon
Lincoln

York

Stafford-
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

jBristol;
Gloster. iGloster IBristol;

Gloster.

Devon Berks

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
9Oct.1735,atBristol.(The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 16Sept.1735,atPucklechurch.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.25June.1.D.
9Oct.1735,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 20Oct.1735,atGreatTorring-ton.Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerks.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
8Sept.1735,atSpeen.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10

PrancisPane,Esq.
HenryGandy,clerk-

JohnWasborow,Tho masWasborow,Phil lipBracy,StephenParr,MaryHollister,MorganDean,Tho masHarris,MaryThomas,JohnBevan,junr.,JamesSymes,

CharlesWilliams.
WalterElford,clerk-

Hugh;Barkerand PrancisSheppard,JohnKember,and ThomasPielder,ex
ecutorsofThomas

Paithful,

Defendants.

TheRightHon.Ed wardSouthwell,Esq.,StephenParr,Mor ganDean,Jas.Simes, MaryThomas,Chas. Williams,Thos.Was- borow,JohnWas- borow,Thos.Hams, PhillipBracy,Robt. Boulton,JohnBevan,

theyounger.

LewisBrian,John

Smith.

PrancisPane,Esq.,JohnGardiner,clerk,

RobertBoulton. JohnRattenbury

NoahSmith

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofHenbury(Gloster).Tithes.[The namesandpossessionsofSirPrancisPane,KnightoftheBath(plaintiffsgrandfather),andHenryPaneofthecityofBristol,

gent,(plaintiff'slatefather),arementioned.]

VicarageofPucklechurch,withthechapelsWesterleighandAbstonotherwiseAbstone-cum-Wick,otherwisecalledWickandAbson

(Gloster).Tithes.

VicarageandparishofHenbury,inthecountyofGloster.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofMiltonDamerehinthecountyofDevon.

Tithes.

RectoryorparsonageimpropriateandparishofSpeen,inthecounty

ofBerks.Tithes.



No,L—ExchequeriDepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.~contimieda

County&o.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Essex
Radnor Denbigh-

Lancaster-

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
2Oct.1735,atBraintree.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

)Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
20Oct.1735,atPresteigne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
24Oct.1735,atWrexham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
22Sept.1735,atPreston(in executionofanorderofthe

CourtofExchequermade10

Feb.,8Geo.2).

Mich.

11

Mich. Mich. Mich.

12 13 14

HughRaymond,Esq,-
JohnTrevorandhis

■wifeJoan,

"Win.Jones,Ermine Jones,JohnDymock,RichardHolland,

Richd.Owen.

RobertScarisbrick, Esq.,Edwd.Sherdley,

gent.

RobertPyne,Esq.

EvanMantle-

Win.Eyton,-clerk,
Edwd.Priceandhis

wifeEleanor,Marga

ret£rreen,widow.

Jas.Tildesley,Esq.,Robt.Hart,Esq., Alexr.Butler,Esq., SirThomasFleet wood,Bart.,Nichs. Starkie,Esq.,Robt. Leigh,Esq.,John Borranskill,*Anna MariaTildesley,Do-' rothyTildesley,wi dow,ThomasStarkie, gent.,ThomasTown- ley,Esq.,AgathaTil

desley,widow.

ManorofShalfordHall,inthecountyofEssex(ofwhichtheplaintiffislord).TouchinglandsortenementscalledShernHalland StockleysandLucasShott,saidtobelongtothedefendant,andto havebeenpurchasedbyhimofNathanielMott?Esq.,ofWeathers- field(Essex),Esq.(oneofthedeponents).Quitrentsclaimedfor said'landsbytheplaintiffaslordofsaidmanorasduetosaid manor,&c.Customsofmanor,&c,&c.[ThenameofJohn Moore,Esq.,mortgagee(formerlyinpossessionofsaidmanor)is

mentioned?]

Messuages.&c,intheparishesofLlanbisterandLlangunlloe(Radnor),calledTroedar,VedwenOldhouse,Bringwivall,CreegIsha,NetherCreeg,andNigro,latelybelongingtoRichardMantle,oftheparishofLlanbister,gent,(defendant'slatefather).Mort gage,&c,&c.[ThenameofMorganVaughan(latefatherof

plaintiffJoan)ismentioned.![Seealso11Geo.2.,East.]

Value,&c,ofamessuageortenementinMoretonWallicorum(Den
bigh),lateofRobt.Hughes,ofWrexham.Mortgage,&c,&c.The namesofJohnHolland,lateofWrexham(Denb.),gent.,andEliza

beth,lateofsameplace,spinster,arementioned.]

DebtsofThos.Tyldesley,ofMyerscough,inthecountyofLancaster,andofEdwardTyldesley,ofMoiiey,inthesamecounty,sonofsaid

Thos.Tyldesley,&c,&c.[.Seealso8Geo.2.,Mich.,No.23.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

MessuageortenementcalledCremyne,situateintheparishofLlan- dewyvelfrey.'inthecountyofPembroke,intheplaintiff'sposses sion,andtheseveralclosesorinclosedgroundsownedandoccupied bythedefendants,lyingbetweentheplaintiff'ssaidmessuageand theparishchurchofLlandewyVelfrey.Metesandbounds.Right

ofway,"&c,&c»

PortionlefttoMaryLloyd(latewifeoftheplaintiff)bythewillof herfatherSimonLloyd,lateofPlaceyndre.Touchinglandsand messuages,&c,calledDulday,situateintheparishofLlanyskill (Merioneth),latelyinthetenureofEllisJohnMorgan.Messuages,- &c,insaidparishcalledLlydgarvay,latelyinthetenureofHugh David;landsintheparishofLlanfawr(Merioneth)calledCaepen ybontandCaerAdwyGlydo,partofthedemesneofPlaceyndre aforesaid,latelyinthetenureofHenryParry,clerk.Touchingan agreementbetweenthedefendantRowld.Lloyd,bythenameof RowlandLloyd,ofPlaceyndre,inBala(Merioneth),secondson anddeviseeofSimonLloyd,lateofPlaceyndreaforesaid,Esq.,of thefirstpart,HughHughes,ofGwercklys(Merioneth),Esq.,and Jas.Evans,ofLlanvord(Salop),gent.,ofthesecondpart,andAnne LloydandMaryLloyd(infants),beingtheyoungerdaughtersof

thesaidSimonLloyd,ofthethirdpart,&c,&c.

Rightandtitleto,andthevalue,&c,of,threemessuagesortenements andlandsintheparishofWoolstanton(Stafford),calledtheYew TreeFarm,Hollywelltenement,andtheFurlongs,heldbydefen dant,andminesofcoalcannelandironstoneopenedandworked
insaidmessuages..Amountandvalue,&c,ofcoalgottentherefrom.

Rentclaimedofdefendentsforsaidpremises,&c,&c.|_Tlienames
ofChrisr.Rhode,Esq.(plaintiff'slatefather),Jas.Rhode,elk.

(brotherofsaidChrisr.),Eiiz.,daughterofMr.Holt,gent.,andlate
wifeofsaidJas.Rhode),andnowthewifeofMr.Davison,gent.,

arementioned.]

Defendants.

Geo.Thomas,gent.,GriffithThomas,glo ver,CatherineScour- fieldandJudith Scourfield,spinsters,DavidLewis,clerk,SamuelHowell,gent.,CatherineScourfield,widow,JohnLewis, gent.,MorganDavid, yeoman,William

Scourfield,Esq.

RowlandLloyd,Esq.,

AnneLloyd.

Geo.Sparrow,Burs-
lemSparrow,Abrm. Scott,Thos.Cotton, JohnBourne,Wm. Masterson,Esq.,Ran- dleRhode,JaneBay-ley,JohnAlsager,Thos.Steele,John Henshall,JohnHan cock,Thos.Hather-

ton.

Plaintiffs.

WilliamJohnes,Esq.-

EsdrasOlennick-

MarianaRhode,spinster(aninfant),byAnnaMariaRhode,widow,hermother

andnextfriend.

No. 15 16 17

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.,7Geo.2.

I.D.16Apr.,7Geo.2.,1734,

atSt.Clears.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
2Oct.1735,atBala.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 14Oct.1735,atNewcastle. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

County,&c. Carmarthen; Pembroke.
Merioneth-

Stafford-



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Derby;

Stafford.

York Salop]-

Date.

Term.

No.

)Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
9Oct.1735,atDerby(pursuant

toordersoftheCourtofEx

chequermade30June1727,

and10Feb.1734).

)Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
18Oct.1735,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 17Oct.1735,atShrewsbury.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Mich, Mich. Mich.

18 19 20

Plaintiffs.

TheSolicitor-General inthevacancyofthe Attorney-General,at
therelationofElizth.

.Barker,widowof
Thos.Barker,An thonyBailey,and Edwd.Birdisin

formant.

ThomasHungate, gent.,andhiswife
Sarah,AnthonyAd- dington,gent.,Wil liamBaldwin,gent.,

RichardMarshall andWilliamPeck andThos.Mudd,sur

vivingplaintiffs.

SirJohnAstley,Bart.,
andDameMaryhis

wife.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

RalphSmithandhis .wifeMary,Edgar
HowandWilliam Falkingham(execu torsofMargt.Yates),

andotherthecredi torsofsaidRalph Smith,whohave broughtintheir severalchargesbe foreChas.Taylor, DeputyRemembran
ceroftheCourtof Exchequer,forthe examinationofwit nessestouchingtheir

severaldebts.
JohnFothergill-

SirChas.Lloyd,Bart.,
CharlesJones,Esq.

DebtsandliabilitiesofRalphSmith,ofBallidon(Derby),yeoman.
[ThenamesofJohnBurton,ofBallidon(Derby),yeoman,andhis wifeElizth.(formerlyElizth.Roe,daughterofGeorgeRoe),JosephCaldwell,JosiahCaldwell,Geo.Holme,ofStantonLees,andNathl.

Henckes,ofLetchfieldarementioned.]

AnnuityallegedtobechargeableonmessuagesortenementsinLower orNetherOusegate,York.Repairs,&c,&c.[Thenamesand possessionsofJohnBurton,deceased,aformerplaintiffinthis cause,Richd.Best,MarmadukeBest,Elizth.Best,WilliamParker andhiswifeMary,andtheirdaughterElizth.,PhillipAbbey,of

Bilton(York),gent,andhiswifeAnne(formerlyAnneIbbotson),
Wm.Bath,oftheHon.Genl.Whetham'sRegiment,sonandhen*

ofElizth.Bath,oftheCityofYorkarementioned.]

Value,&c,oftwohousessituateatthefootoforneartheStone Bridge,inthetownofShrewsbury(Salop),lateofThomasJones,ofShrewsbury,Esq.,andhisancestors,andafterthedeathofsaid Ihos.Jonesarestatedtohavecomeinjointuretoorwereother
wisepossessedbythelateDameJaneLloyd(relictandwidowof

saidThomasJones,Esq.),andherhusband(thenowdefendant),SirChas.Lloyd.Metesandboundsofsaidpremises,&c,&c. Chiefrentsforsaidpremisesclaimedbyplaintiffs,&c,&c.[The namesofGraceJones,widow,motherofsaidThos.Jones,JosephJones,lateofShrewsbury,gent.,oneofthedefendantsinthis cause,deceased,Thos.Lloyd,ofHeitly,PhillipPrinceandhiswife Elizth.(plaintiffMary'sgreatuncleandaunt),WriotesleyPrince (plaintiffMary'sgrandfather),FrancisPrinceandhiswifeMary(plaintiffMary'sfatherandmother),andSirThos.Jones(father

ofsaidThos.Jones,Esq.,)arementioned.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Lancaster•

Cornwall
ILondon;Surrey.

York

9Geo.2.C.6June.I.D. 11Sept.1735,atManchester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.2July.I.D.
25Oct.1735,atCallington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

dGeo.2.C.25Oct.,28Nov.I. D.8Nov.1735,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade18Nov.,8Geo.2.,

1734).

)Geo.2.C.5Dec.I.D.16

Jan.1735,atGrewelt-Horp.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil.

21 22 23

JohnCartwright-

JohnAtwood,gent.,AlexanderBunyan,fent.,FrancisGoater, JverardLevitt,clerk, andhiswifeMary(lateMaryDoyly,wi dow),andAbraham Nicholas,gent.,byoriginalandsupple

mentalBills. JohnMarcham

ElizabethSave,widow andrelictandad
ministratrixofPeter Save,latevicarofthe parishchurchofKir-

byMalzard.

JonathanPatten,.Ro

bertFielden.

RalphPike,sonand heirandadminis tratorofRalphPike,deceased,PhillipPinch,Chas.Norris,administrator(tosubstantiatethe suit)ofAnnePinch,deceased(latewife
ofsaiddefendant),

PhillipPinch,John CunninghamSaun
ders(sonandheirof

JacobSaunders,de ceased),JohnEdg-combeand¥m.
Condy(executorsof

saidJacobSaunders),
Robt.Edgcombeand hiswifeProthesea (latewidowofsaid JacobSaunders),and

HawkinsBeer,gent.ThomasMarcham,
SimonWrather,John

Buck.

Dealingsincanvass,cotton,&c,betweenplaintiffanddefendants. TouchingthecustomamongtradersastothetreatmentofMan chestergoods(i.e.linen,cotton,&c),damagedintransmission fromManchestertoLondon,astoreturningthemonhandorother

wise,&c,&c.

Authenticityofadeedorparchmentwritingdated19June1720,

sealedanddeliveredbyRalphPike,&c,&c.

Moneylaidoutbythedefendantforthemaintenanceoftheplaintiff,andforhisoutfit,&c,asamidshipmanonboardtheshipsofwar,Monmouth,Dolphin,andAsia.[ThenameofWm.Marsham,of

Egham(Surrey),lateuncleofplaintiffanddefendantismentioned.]

[Seealso9Geo.2.,Hil.,No.8.]

VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard(York),andthedefendants' landsinGrewelthorp,MicKley,andAzerley(York).Metesand

bounds.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

RectoryandparishofBeaford,inthecountyofDevon.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofWestbury,inthecountyofGloster.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofManchester(Lancaster).Tithes.[ThenamesofJohnStock,lateofPreston,gent.,JohnRatcliffe,Esq.,andhis
mother,Mrs.OldfieldandhersonLeftwichOldfleld,ColonelBirch

JohnBirch,andSergt.Bircharementioned.]'

VicarageandparishofWestbury,inthecountyofGloster.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofBeaford,inthecountyofDevon.Tithes.

Subject-matter.

r, k n fe r,h r, ?e r, h. r.
BartholomewBrag NicholasWebbe

Chrisr.Miles*

RichardRussell,cler Wm.Aldred,Job Fyldesandhiswi Anne,RandleRydeJohnRylance,Uria Randle,Robt.Par RobertBirch,Georg

Ashton.«

MaynardColcheste

Esq.

Barthw.Bragg,Nic Webber,Chris

Miles.

Defendants.

ent.,Benjn.Robins, TVintle,RogerTaylor, Mayo,Thos.Wintle, Dughton,JohnCadle, il.Williams,Thos.
bt,Wm.Lewis,Wm. \JosephBoughton, Gough,Wm.Crump, lamy,JosephCadle, elotCannock,Thos.

ThomasHele,clerk-

MaynardColchester,Esq.,Richd.Cadle,
gent.,JohnHayle,g

JohnPleydell,Danl.̂ GeorgeOvett,John1 Thos.Ailway,JohnB Richd.Wintle,San Hooper,Thos.Benne
Brown,Thos.Harpei

JohnBennett,John

Jas.Filler,Chas.Bel Thos.Hawkins,Lane Shaw,Richd.Cannocl
The"WardenandFel lowsoftheCollegeof ChristinManchester (Lancaster),founded

byKingCharles.

RichardRussell,clerk

ThomasHele,clerk-

Plaintiffs.

No. 2 3 4 5 6

Term. Hil. Hil. HU. Hil. Hil.

9Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 20Oct.1735,atGreatTorring- ton.Theformsoftheoathsto

betaken,&c.

FiattoissueaCommission,&c. 9Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 9Geo.2.C.23Oct.I.D.
formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
15Jan.1735,atGloster.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.11Nov.I.D. 8Dec.1735,atGreatTorring- ton.Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Date.

17Feb.1735,atGloster.

County,&c. Lancaster-

Gloster
Devon" -Devon

Gloster



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUJBJECT-MATTEE.

RectoryandparishofBlethvaugh(Radnor),andthevalue,&c,of thecapitalmessuagecalledManaughty,andofthecommoncalled CoedyMynidd,situateinthesaidparish,andanestateinsaid parishofBlethvaughcalledLlanligow.Metesandbounds.Tithes. Valueofandthereceiptsforthepaymentoftheoutfit,clothes,&c, oftheplaintiffatthetimeswhenhewasamidshipmanonboard

themenofwarMonmouthandDolphin,&c,&c.[Seealso9Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.23.]_,

ParceloflandinthemanorofWoking(Surrey)calledBrookwood. Customsofmanor.[ThenameofJas.Zouch,formerlordofsaid

manor,ismentioned.]

ShiporvesselcalledThePoolPinck,belongingtothePortofBristol, whereoftheplaintiffwaspartowner,&c,&c.Accounts.[See

also7Geo.2.,Mich.,No.22,and8Geo.2.,East.,No.9.]

Rightandtitletoahouse,&c.[wheresituatenotstatedinthe interrogatoriesanddepositionsfortheplaintiff],saidtohave belongedformerlytoWilliamVinyor,andsincetohiswidowMary Vinyor(latemotherofplaintiffMary),whoissaidtohavemarried Wm.Peacock,ofRotherith(Surrey),poulterer.Touchingames suageorhouse,&c,inGreatDunmow(Essex)[accordingtothe interrogatoriesanddepositiononthepartofthedefendant]said
tohavebeenlatelyinthepossessionofWillm.Seex(thefatherof Sarah,thedefendant'slatewife),andformerlyinthepossessionof

MaryRaymond,ofGreatDunmow(Essex),widow,&c,&c.

EstateofJamesDove,latefatheroftheplaintiffMaryandthedefen

dantAlice.Mortgage,&c,&c.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofWesterham(Kent),andafarmin saidparishcalledCourtlodgeFarm.Tithes.[ThenameofJohn

Steers(plaintiff'slatehusband)ismentioned.]

Defendants.
JohnBlashfield-

ThomasMarcham,Esq. JohnVincent,Edmd. Vincent,Wm.Har

vest,RichardBird.

MorganVaughan

SimonJocelyn-

AliceDove,Humphrey

Hill.

JamesBrasier,yeo man,GeorgeLewis,

clerk.

Plaintiffs.

HenryMeredith,clerk

JohnMarcham•

TheAttorney-General,attherelationofJohn
Walter,Esq.,inform- NicholasSullivan,

mariner.

ThomasSmithandhis

wifeMary.

MaryDove,Fra.
Hunt,Thos."White.

ElizabethSteers,widow

No. 7 8 9

'ant.

10 11 12 1

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. East.

' Date.

9Geo.2.C.4Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1735,atPresteigne.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 22Mar.1735,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer.

9Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
6Jan.1735,atGuldeford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 9Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
16Jan.1735,atKing'sHatfield aliasHatfieldBroadoak.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

9Geo.2.I.7Feb.1735,at
Serjeant'sInn.Filed7Feb.

1735.

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 10May1736,atWesterham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Radnor London Surrey Bristol;

Jamaica.

Essex;

Surrey. (County?)London.

Kent-' -



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

York-

Radnor

ISouthamp

ton.

ISouthamp

ton.
Kent

ILondon;
Chester;

Lancaster.

Date.

Term.

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
19Apr.1736,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.19Feb.I.D.
8May1736,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 80Apr.1736,atHartleyWint- ney.Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

15Apr.1736,atLyndhurst.

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 29Apr.1736,atMaidstone. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.23JanI.'D.,
theanswerandexaminationof AndrewGrout,takenbefore

Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofExche
quer(pursuanttoanorderof

saidCourtmade5Feb.1734),

onthe19thMay1736.

East. East. East. East. East.

No.

Plaintiffs.

MaryLowther,Bar baraLowther,Fran
cesLowther,Eleanor Lowther,spinsters, JohnBrown,yeoman. HenryMeredith,clerk

DavidTowse-

ThomasPhillips

"WilliamEdmittalias

Edmunds.

Themayorandcom
monaltyandcitizens

ofthecityofLondon.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

HumphreyTrafford, Esq.,WalterVava sour,James.Cade, NathanielGuy,John Burton,clerk,Peter

Wilson.

JohnBlashfield ThomasAmblyn

ThomasCleeves,the
elder,JohnSymons., ThomasMoreland,

SethMoreland,James

Moreland.

Thos.Perkins,Joseph Brown,Wm.Cock, JohnJenkins,John Hall,JohnChapman, JohnNeve.Robt. Jones,Thos.Nevill, Andw.Grout,Thos. Williamson,Joseph

Camfield.

ParishesofBubwithandAughton,andthetownshipsofSpalding-ton,Willitoft,Harlethorpe,andGripthorpe(York).Metesand

bounds.Survey.Tithes.

Rectoryandparish'ofBlethvah(Radnor),andthevalue,&c,ofthe capitalmessuageortenementcalledManaughtyandthecommon
calludQoedyMynidd,andtheestateandlandscalledLlanigow,

allinsaidparish;Metesaudbounds.Sale.Tithes.

AgreementbetweenThos.Amblyn(defendant'sfather)andthe plaintifftouchingthelettingordemisingamessuage,&c,situatein theparishofHartleyWintney(Southampton),calledTheFalcon (formerlyintheoccupationofWilliamExall),bydefendant'slate

fathertotheplaintiff,&c,&c.

PlumbersandotherworkdoneatBolderwoodLodgeandtheKing'sstablesatLyndhurst,andinLyndhurstChurch,&c.,&c.[The namesofChas.Withers,Esq.,lateSurveyor-GeneralofHisMa
jesty'sForest,calledTheNewForest(Southampton),andPeter

Cleeves(defendant'sson)arementioned.][Seealso8Geo.2..

Mich.,No.27;10Geo.2.,Mich.,No.7.]

Rightandtitletoandthevalueofanestatecontainingfourpiecesofarablelandandpasture,withabarnthereon,standinginthe parishofEastSutton(Kent).Mortgage,&c.,&c.Alsotouchingthevalue,&c,of(acottageandhalfanacreoflandnearaplacecalledNapleWayGreen,intheparishofTJlcombe(Kent),lately

occupiedbyEdwd.PageandJas.Hodge,&c,&c.

Quantityandvalue,&c,ofcheeseimportedintotheportofLondon eastwardofLondonBridgefromtheportsofChesterandLiver

pool,&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

ILondon;

Middlesex.

Durham Durham

9Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.27Apr.1736,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanOrderofsaid

Courtmade21Feb.,7Geo.2.,

1733).

)Geo.2.C.12Feb.,4Geo.2.,

I.D.26Apr.,4Geo.2.,1731,

atDurham.Deliveredinto Court3June1736.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbefore theCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

)Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 19Jan.1735,atDurham.De

liveredintoCourt,3June1736.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

East.

HenryWhichcote,

East. East.

10

ExtonSayer,

DoctorofLaws.

GeorgeSayer,clerk,archdeaconofDur ham,executorofthe lastwillandtesta mentofExtonSayer,

doctoroflaws.

Edwd.Milesandbis
wifeSarah,Richd. Morson,theelder, JosephNutt,John Clarkeandbiswife Sarah,Richd.Mor son,theyounger,RobertHowardand

hiswifeMartha.

GilbertSpearman,Esq.,Geo.Hutton,
Thos.Morganalias Mordaunt,Geo. Emerson,¥m.Jack

son.

GilbertSpearman, Esq.,ThomasMor ganaliasMordaunt, GeorgeEmerson, GeorgeHutton,Wil

liamJackson.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,inEdmontonandTottenham(Middle
sex),whichlatewereorwerereputedtobetheestateofdefendant

SarahMiles(lateSarahGill),&c,&c.

ManorsinthecountypalatineofDurham,andparticularlythe manorofChester-le-Streetinsaidcounty.Customsofmanors. [Seealso4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.27;5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.19;andNos.

10,11,inthisterm.]

ManorsinthecountypalatineofDurham,andparticularlythe manorofChester-le-Streetinsaidcounty.Touchingtherights, usages,customs,andprivilegesofthelordsofsaidmanors,ortheir granteesorlessees,inrelationtotheboringfor,digging,opening, winning,andworkingsuchcoalminesaslieunderthecopyholdor customarylandsofsaidmanors,andtheloadingandcarryingaway thecoalsthereof,andofcoalminesundercopyholdlandswhichare inclosed.Whatsatisfactionhasbeenmadeorisduetothetenants forany^spoilanddamageoccasionedtherebytotheherbageor otherwise?Whetherthecustomarytenantsoflandswithinsaid manors(andparticularlywithinsaidmanorofChester-le-Street)have
anyright,usage,custom,orprivilegeinrelationtosaidboring,&c, forcoalsundersaidcustomarylands,orsellingthecoalsgotten thereoutwithoutthelicenseorconsentofthelordofsaidmanors ormanor?&c,&c,TouchingthelandsofthedefendantSpearman atTanfieldLeigh(Durham),latelytheestateofMichaelShaftoe. Metesandbounds.Customsofmanors.Survey.[Seealso 4Geo.2.,Mich.,No.27,and5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.19,andNos.9and

11inthisterm.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Durham jBrecon;

Radnor.
London

Warwick Jamaica jLondon";

Westmin

ster.

9Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
6Apr.1736,atDurham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

9Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
5Apr.1736,attheTownofthe Hay.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken,&c.

10Geo.2.C.2June,9Geo.2.

I.D.29June1736,before
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem

branceroftheCourtofExche quer(inexecutonofadecree ofsaidCourtmade24Jan.

1733).

10Geo.2.C.7June,9Geo.2.

I.D.24June,10Geo.2.,1736,

atBirmingham.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.3Dec,9Geo.2.

I.D.9Apr.1736,atSpanish Town(byvirtueofadecreeof theCourtofExchequermade

8Dec.,1Geo.2.,Mich.,1727).

DeliveredintoCourt,1July

,1736.

10Geo.2.C.1July.I.D. 14July1736,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofanorderordecree ofsaidCourtmade13May

1734,andanordermade27

June1734).

East. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

14

TheRev.Geo.Sayer,archdeaconofDur ham,executorofthe lastwillandtesta mentofExtonSayer,

doctoroflaws;

MaryProtherch,widow TheHon.Thomas Howard,Esq.(aninfant),byhisnext

friend,andanother.

WilliamBrynker

DavidPolhill,Esq.,

andothers.

Geo.Clarke,James ,PeterTilletandhis wifeGrace,Phil. Robertsandhiswife Alice,Willm.KempandhiswifeEliztll. EleanorVyner,spin

ster.

GilbertSpearman,ThomasMorgan,Esq.,otherwiseMor- daunt,Geo.Emmer- son,Geo.Hutton,

WilliamJackson.

JohnWilliams,gent.-
RichardJessop,Abra hamWilcox,clerk,

andothers.

SamuelGrainger,Ri

chardRann,gent.

SamuelLongand

others.

Geo.Underwood,clerk, WalterWyatt,gent.,Geo.Spermck,John Potter,gent.,John Sibson,gent.,Sarah Wyatt,widow,Sa
muelClarke,Wyatt

Vyner.

ManorsinthecountvpalatineofDurham,andparticularlythemanor ofChester-le-Streetinsaidcounty,&c,&c.Customsofmanors.

\_SeealsoNos.9,10,and11inthisterm.]

PurchasebyJohnWilliams,ofLlaneer,of"themessuagesinthe pleadingsmentioned'*[wheresituatenotstated],latelybelonging toWm.Price,senr.,Wm.Price,junr.,andEvanPrice,withthe exceptionofacottcalled"PenyBrynCock,"withasmallparcel

oflandbelongingandatanhousewithoneacreofland,&c,&c.

Profitsreceivedout;oftithes[wheresituatenotstated]andrights belongingtotheplaintiffs,ofwhichthedefendantAbrahamWilcox, clerk,wasorderedbytheCourtofExchequertogiveanaccountto

theplaintiff.

EstatesheldbytheplaintiffinrightofDameBarbarahiswifeinthe parishofAston,inthecountyofWarwick,&c,&c.Accountstated,

&c,&c.[Seealso11Geo.2.,Trin.]

Authenticityofacopyoftheregisterofthebirthorbaptismofthe defendantSamuelLong,allegedtohavebeentakenfromtheregisterofbirthsorbaptismskeptintheparishofSaintKatherine,inthe IslandofJamaica,&c,&c.[Chas.Long,Esq.,andhiswifeAmy(defendant'sfatherandmother)arementioned.][Seealso

14Geo.-2.,East.,No.9.]

Valueanddisposition,&c,oftheestateofthetestatorGeo.Wyatt,Esq.(latehusbandofthedefendantSarah),saidestateincluding
severalleaseholdhousessituateinthelibertyofWestminster,&c,



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.-—Calendar.George2.—^continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-mattes.

Norfolk;Suffolk. London

Lancaster-

York-
Surrey Chester

10Geo.2.C.7June,9Geo.2.

I.D.,theanswerofthedefen dantSaml.Artis,Esq.,toin
terrogatoriesexhibitedbefore CnarlesTaylor,Esq.,Deputy RemembranceroftheCourt ofExchequer,onthe3July 1736.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.12May,9Geo.2.

LD.23June,10Geo.2.,1736,

beforeChas.Taylor,Deputy RemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofan

orderofsaidCourtmade1

July,9Geo.2.,1735).

10Geo.2.D.,at—.Delivered

intoCourt,12July1736.

10Geo.2.C.7June,9Geo.2.

I.D.17June,10Geo.2.,1736.

atYork.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
25Oct.1735,atGuildford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

10Geo.2.C.14JulyI.D. 14Oct.1736,atNamptwich.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthiscause:

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich.

MaryPrattant,widow,
andMaryPrattant (aninfant),bysaid MaryPrattant,her motherandnext

friendandguardian.
CatherineBeaver,widow,andadministra trixofMatthew

Beaver.

JohnColquitt■

ThomasHungateand hiswifeSarah,An thonyAddington,"WilliamBaldwin,RichardMarshall,JohnBurton,Tho

masMudd.

JohnTanworth,"Wil liamBrabant,John Eade,JamesPalmer,HenryTickner,"Wil

liamSparkes.

HenryTalbott,Esq.-

SamuelArtis,Esq.

SarahFranklin,widow,
andherdaughter

ElizabethFranklin.

Mr.Smith,debtorto theCrown,Mr.Mar- tindale,Mr.]Lyons,

Mr.Moorcroft. JohnFothergill

"WilliamBannaster-
ArthurHarding,Sam,

Smith,JohnLat ham,ThomasWil digg,Thos.BlaggSamuelHenshalJ

ThomasTurner.

Valueanddisposition,&c,ofthepersonalestateofJamesArtis,of
GreatYarmouth(latefatherofplaintiffanddefendant),thedefen

dant'slatepartnerintrade;saidestateincludingthemanorof

BaconsandanestateatGorlestonandGreatYarmouth(Norfolk)

&c,&c.[Seealso8Geo.2.,Hil.,No.7;10Geo.2.,Mich.,No.18.]*

MarriageportiongiventothedefendantSarahFranklinbyherlate
*fatherThos.Beaver,latecitizenandfreemanofthecityofLondon

&c,&c.

LandsinLiverpoolheldunderleasebythedefendantSmith,ofthecorporationofLiverpool,andpurchasedofhimbytheplaintiff

Colquitt.Customs.SuretiesgiventotheCrown,&c,&c.

LastwillandtestamentofWilliamParker.TouchinganannuityallegedtobechargeableonmessuagesortenementsinLowerorNetherOusegate,York.Repairs,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRichd.Best,Marma&ukeBest,Eliz.Best,Wm.ParkerandhiswifeMary,andtheirdaughterElizth.,PhillipAbby,ofBilton(York),gent,,andhiswifeAnne(formerlyAnnelbbetson),Elizth.
Bath,widow,SarahPack,andGraceAddingtonarementioned.]

[Seealso11Geo.2.,Mich.,No.17.]

VicarageandparishofWonersh,inthecountyofSurrey.Tithes.

Tithesoftheparishof"Wybunbury(Chester).LeasefromEdwd.lateLordBishopofCoventryandLichfieldtoSirEdwd.Leighton,Bart.LeasefromSirEdwd.Leighton,Bart.,toBenjn.Hoar,Esq.ConveyanceofsaidtithesfromsaidBenjaminHoartotheplaintiff.

AlsotouchingthemanorofWybunbury.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

1County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Cambridge

Chester

York
Oxford';

Westmin

ster.

Southamp

ton.

10Geo.2.C.14July.I.D.
2Sept.1736,atLinton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

10Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 22Sept.1736,atNantwich.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

EiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

10Geo.2.C.|14JulyI.D.
20Oct.1736,atBedale.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

EiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

10Geo.2.C.14July.I.D. 12Oct.1736,atBurford(pursuanttoadecreeoftheCourt ofExchequermade27June,

8Geo.2.,1735).

10Geo.2.C.14JulyI.D.,theexaminationofthedefen dant,takenatLymington(Southampton),pursuanttoa decretalorderoftheCourtof

Exchequer,made12May1735),

ohthe23rdOct.1786.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

ThomasWoodrooffe,

clerk.

JohnLander,Thos. Leesandhiswife Elizabeth,Eleanor Lander,spinster,Richd.Grime,admi nistratorofthegoodsandchattelsofhis latewifeMargaret,alidRobt.Lander (aninfant),bysaid JohnLander,his nextfriendandguar

dian.

JohnLofthouse

Geo.Clarke,James PeterTilletandhis wifeGrace,PhillipRobertsandhiswife Alice,"Willm.Kemp
andhiswifeElizth., EleanorViner,spin

ster.

ThomasPhillips

JohnTwinn

TheAttorney-General, SwinfenJervis,Thos. Read,Wm,Cobbe,
Jas.Lander,Willm. Lander,Robt.Lan der,Jas.Underwood.

NicholasWebster

GeorgeUnderwood, clerk,WalterWyatt, gent.,Geo.Sperinck,JohnPotter,gent.,JohnSnibson,gent.,SarahWyatt,widow,
SamuelClarke,Wyatt

Viner.

Thos.Cleeves-

VicaragearidparishofLinton(Cambridge),anddefendant'sfarmin

saidparishcalledBerghamaliasBarhamFarm.Tithes.

LastwillandtestamentofEleanorCobbe,lateofHough(Chester),
widow.Touchingthesaleofamessuageortenement,situatein Hough(Chester),heretoforetheinheritanceofsaidEleanorCobbe. Accountstatedorsettled,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMaryLander, daughterofsaidtestatrix,JamesLander,theeldestson,andthe plaintiffsJohn,Elizth.,Eleanor,Margaret,andRobert,andMary thewifeofRichardShillitoe,ofWalgherton,butcher(childrenof

saidMary),arementioned.]

PeterJoy,aninsolventandabscondingdebtor,andliabilitiesalleged tohavebeenincurredbytheplaintiffwhoissaidtohavesetupa commonbrewbouseatBishop'sMonkton,andtohavefailedinsaid

businessandabsconded,&c,&c.

Dispositionoftheestate,rents,oreffectsoforbelongingtoGeorge Wyatt,thetestator(late'husbandofdefendantSarah);said estateincludingmessuages,&c,intheparishofSt.Margaret

Westminster,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.12inthisterm.]

Moneytransactionsandaccountsforworkdoneandmaterialsused attheEjng'sstablesatLyndhurst,andatBuiieyLodgenew stables,LordNassauPawlett'sstables,andthedoggkennellat

BurleyLodge,&c,&c.\_Seealso9Geo.2.,East.,No.5.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.*—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Sttbject-matteb.

ILondon;

"Westmin

ster.

Chester Denbigh-
jBucks;

Middlesex.

ILondon;

Middlesex.

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
2Dec.1736,beforeChas.Taylor, DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderordecreeofsaid

Court,made25Oct.1736).

10Geo.2.C.14July.I.D.
20Oct.1736,atChester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken .bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

10Geo.2.C.14July.I.D. 15Sept.1736,atWrexham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

10Geo.2.C.14July.I.D.

12Oct.,atWinslow,and16

Oct.,atBuckingham(inpur suanceofadecreeoftheCourt ofExchequer,made22Nov.

1733).

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.,
theexaminationofSaml. MauriceGale,gent.,takenbe foreCharlesTaylor,Deputy RemembranceroftheCourt ofExchequer(pursuanttoan orderofsaidCourtmade 20July1736,andanorderor decreemade25Oct.1736),on

the11thDec.1736.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

13 16 17

SamuelMauriceGale,

gent.

Elizth.Broughand MaryBrough,spin

sters,paupers.

JohnWilles,Esq.(Attorney-General),at therelationofSimon

York,Esq.

AnneRadclifFe,oneof theexecutrixesof JohnRadcliffe,doctor ofphysick,whowas executorofhisfather

JohnRadcliffe.

SamuelMauriceGale,

gent.

"WilliamBrown,'Esq., andhiswifeSophia.
Mary"Whitfield,widow, SarahMurray,widow, MarthaBulkeley, spinster,JohnWhat- mough,WilliamBul

keley,gent.

Thomas"Williams, ,tailor,Thomas"Wil

liams,shoemaker.

FaithBurton,widow,
andsoleexecutrixof ¥m.Burton,lateof

Islington(Middlesex),cowkeeper,and ElizabethGoodman,
theotherexecutrixof

saidDr.JohnRad-

cliffe,theson.

WilliamBrowneand

hiswifeSophia.

TwohousesortenementssituateinQueenStreetnearGoldenSquare, intheparishofSt.JamesWestminster(Middlesex),intheoccu- SationofMichaelGueneau,tailor,andMaryYeomans,widow,

[ortgage.Repairs,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.17inthisterm.]

Value,&c,&c,ofamessuage,&c,situateinBarnston(Chester),
calledWoodcrOft,LowerWood,NewHayCopy,NewGround,and Heathfield,heretoforeinthepossessionofHenryBrough(plain

tiff'slatefather),andJohnBrough(plaintiff'slatebrother);
saidpremisesalsocalledBriscoesorBrough'stenement,&c,&c. [ThenamesofDavidBulkeley,Robt.Bulkeley,Jas.Whitfield (defendant'slatehusband),LawrenceFisherandhiswifeHannah

(plaintiffs'sister),arementioned.]

ManorsofWrexhamRegisandStansty(Denbigh).Metesand bounds,&c,&c.Customsofmanors.Touchingthemillcalled theKing'sMillorNewMillwithinthemanorofWrexham
(Denbigh)ornearuntothe.same.Touchingthecustomofsuit

andgrist(i.e.,grindingcorn,&c.)duetosaidmills.

Dealingsincows,&c,betweenthesaidJohnRadcliffe,thefather, andsaidWalterBurton,ofIslington(Middlesex),cowkeeper,&c,

&c.Accounts.[SeealsoNo.10inthisterm.]

Amountofrentpaidforandtherepairofhouses[wheresituatenot,
statedhere]inthe'occupationofMrs.DorothyPhillips,Mrs.Elizth. Ilolliday,MaryYeomans,MichaelGuaenean,SarahThacker,

CaptainHubertMarshall,andEdwa,rdDogan.Mortgage.

&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.13inthisterm.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTES.

Norfolk;Suffolk. ICanton
(China);Anglia;

EastIn

dies. Salop Derby

10Geo.2.C.14July.I.D. 19Oct.1736,atGreatTar-
mouth(pursuanttoadecreeof theCourtofExchequer,made 24Apr.1735).Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe

Commissionersandtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.27Nov.,8Geo.2.

I.D.20Sept.,9Geo.2.,1735,

atCanton.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom?

missionersandtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.14July.I.D.
19Oct.1736,atLudlow.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

"FiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
14Jan.1736,atDronfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

Mich. Mich.

18 19

Mich. Hil.

MaryPrattant,widow,
andMaryPrattant herdaughter(aninfant),byhersaid motherandnext

friend.

SamuelArtis,Esq.

TheUnitedCompanyofMerchantsofEnglandtradingtothe

EastIndies.

Jas.Naish,Esq.,Edmd.Godfrey,Willm.Lane, Richd.Lewis,Eras. Colston(surviving executorofRichd. Nicholson),JohnAr- buthnott,Dr.ofphysick,"Wm.Oaker, AlexanderOuchterlony,survivingexecutors

ofGeo.Arbuthnott.

BenjaminKarver,gent.ThomasJames,Esq.

ThomasFanshaw,gent.

CorneliusParr,Esq.,MarthaBradshaw,

widow

Valueanddispositionof;thepersonalestate,&c,ofJamesArtis,of
GreatYarmouth(latefatheroftheplaintiffMaryPrattant,widow,

andfatherandpartnerofthedefendant);saidestateincludingthemanorofBacons,andestatesatGorlestonandGreatTar- mouth,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThos.Artis,MaryBanton,widow,thewidowArtis,ofBeccles(Suffolk),andJohnHolmes,aremen

tioned.][Seealso8Geo.2.,Hil.,No.7;10Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.]

Executionoftheofficeofsupercargo,&c.(bythedefendantsNaish,

Godfrey,andothers)totheEastIndiaCompanyintheyears1780

and1731,&c.Accounts,&c,&c.

SuitsatcommonlaworinequitydependingbetweenArthurCockram,gent.,andthedefendantThos.James.Compensationclaimedbytheplaintifffortroubleandexpensetakenandincurred

byhim,&c,&c.

RectoryimpropriateandchurchofDronfield,andthegrangeand frangehouseofDronfield,andthetowns,villages,orhamletsof)ronfleldandStubleysituateintheparishofDronfield.TouchingthefarmlateinthetenureofJohnRotheram,leadmerchant;thefarmcalledShiercliffe,nowinthepossessionofMatthewCartledge
andlateofAnthonyHancock;thefarmcalledOfferton'sFarm,

latelyintheoccupationofAnneOfferton,widow;andthemes suages,&c,calledGerviseFarm,lateintheoccupationofGeo.Gervise;themessuages,&c,calledVaughan'sEarm,lateinthetenureofRobertBonne;threeclosesoflands,lateofRobert
Gregory;andamessuage,&c.,inthepossessionofRobertJackson;

andlandscalledHaslemlandsor"Wright'slands,&c,&c.Metes
andbounds.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnBurton,Thos.Burton,MichaelBurton(lateofHolmesfield(Derby)),Esq.,

Edwd.Wright,HenryBlyth,RobertFirth,JohnWright,Thos.Greenwood,ThomasDand,JohnMarswood,Esq.(latefatherof

defendantMarthaBradshaw),arementioned.



►

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.*—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard,inthecountyofYork.Tithes. VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard,andthetenement,&c,insaid

parish,calledBraithwaiteFarm.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofHome,andthedefendant'sfarminsaidparish

calledRowbeachaliasMillhouseFarm.Tithes.

Customsdutypayableoncyderexportedbythedefendant,&c„&c.

Valueanddisposition^&c,ofthepersonalestateofThos.Marriott (lateclerkofthepleasintheCourtofExchequer),latehusbandof defendantKimbra,andalsoofhisrealestate,"besidesthecopyhold"farmcovenantedtobesurrenderedbythesettlementorarticles "madebeforethemarriagebetweenthem."Alsotouchingthe debtsofsaidThomas(ofwhichascheduleisgiven),&c,&c.[The namesofDavistheLunatic,LordHobart,SirJohnHobart,Mr. Titchburne,Thos.Kinaston,SirWm.Morris,andthesaleofLord

Hobart'sestate,appearinsaidschedule.]

Defendants.

DanielReynardalias

Raynard.

HenryThwaites-

EdwardScotttheelder

RichmondDay-

KimbraMarriott,wi dow,EstherMarriott,widow,Saml.Beres- fordMarriott,Peirce Dod,DoctorofPhysic,Robt.Groomandhis

wifeElizth.

Plaintiffs.

Eliz.Save,widowand administratrixof PeterSave,clerk,late vicaroftheparishchurchofKirbyMal

zard.

Elizth.Save,widow andrelictandadmi nistratrixofPeter Save,clerk,latevicar oftheparishchurch

ofKirbyMalzard.

TimothyStileman,

clerk.

JohnWillis,Esq.'(Attorney-General),in

formant.

RichardMarriott,

gent.

1

No. 2 3 4 5 6

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D. 10Jan.1736,atKirbyMalzard.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis
10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D. 10Jan.1736,atKirbyIVJalzard.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1736,atGodstone.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
10Jan.1736,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

10Geo.2.C.24Jan.I.D.,
theexaminationofKimbra Marriott,takenbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyItemembrancer .oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofadecreeororder ofthesaidCourtmade17May,9Geo.2.,1736),onthe4thFeb.

1736.

County,&c.

York-

cause.

York-

Surrey Bristol London



No.I.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.*i

Date.

Term.

Wilts-
London;

Middlesex.

Bristol

Lancaster

London;
-Cumber

land.

10Geo.2."C.29Nov.I.D. 10Jan.1736,atMalmesbury.
Theformsoftheoathstohe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

10Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 2Mar.1736,beforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoadecretalorderofsaid

Courtmade22July1736).

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
13Jan.1736,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken -bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
3Jan.1736,atBoltoninle Moors.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.24Nov.I.D.,
theexaminationofthedefen dantJosephBarrowes,taken atWhitehaven(pursuanttoan orderordecreeoftheCourtof

Exchequermade5Dec.1735)

onthe6thJan.1736.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

No. 10 11

Plaintiffs.

SusannaCradock,wi dow,Thos.Cradock, clerk,Danl.PopeandhiswifeSusanna, JohnSaundersand
hiswifeSarah,Wm. Cradock,Richd. Rogersandhiswife Elizth.,Michl.Cra dock,clerk,andMary

Hewet,widow.

JohnWells---

JohnWilles,Esq.(Attorney-General),in

formant.

EdmundTaylor,apoor

man.

PeterRichardson, clerk,andhiswife

Margaret.

Defendants.

SirWilliamChappie,Knt.,JohnCradock, clerk,Danl.Bennet, clerk,andhiswife

Martha.

AnneWeedon,widow andexecutrixofJohn Weedon,Thos.Mole andhiswifeAnne, HenrySomnerSed- leyandhiswife Catherine,Bethia Coggs,andJohn

JohnTyler•

JohnHolt(aninfant),
byJohnHowellhis nextfriendandguardian,JohnWhitaker, gent.,RichardPilling,OliverAshworth

JosephBarrowes

Subject-matter.

DeedofreleasefromthedefendantJohnCradocktothedefendant SirWm.Chappie,andthestateofmindoftheplaintiffSarah SusannaCradockwhensheexecutedadeedpollordeedofappoint mentforthepreparationofwhichherattorneystatesthatshe Wrotedownwithherownhandtheseveralsharesandproportions
ofthemoneyappointedtoandforherseveralyoungerchildren,&c,

&c.

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,situateatStaines(Middlesex),latelyoccupiedbyMr.KnappandnowbyWm.Lyon(latelybelonging

toJormWeedon,latefatherofthedefendantAnne),&c,&c.

Customsdutypayableoncyderexportedbydefendant.Allegedevasionofpaymentbydefendantandhisrefusaltoallowthe

officersofexcisetosurveyhiscellars,&c,&c.

Messuage,&c,inLenchesintheforestorchaseofRossendale,parcelofthemanorofAccrington(Lane),latelybelongingtoJohnTaylor(plaintiff'slatefather).Value.Surrender.Sale,&c,&c.[The namesofJohnHolt,ofLenches,JohnPiccop,ofNewchurch,Richd.
Ormerod,ofCowper,JohnHargreaves,ofHalstead,JamesHolt,of

Brimrod,andEdmondTaylor(plaintiff'sgrandfather),aremen

tioned.][Seealso10Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8.]

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestateofthetestatorWm.Ferries;saidestateincludingafreeholdmessuageordwellinghouse,&c,situateinKingSt.andChappieSt.,inWhitehaven(Cumberland),
whichGaleFerries,saidtestator'sbrotherandheir-at-law,entered upon,&c,&c.;andalsoaleaseholdestateinthekingdomofIreland[butinwhatpartsituatedoesnotappear],&c,&c.[Thenames ofWm.Nicholson(testator'snephew),JohnNicholson,Mrs.

Roberts,andClementNicholsonarementioned.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

iCounty,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

York

|Leicester;
Westmin

ster.

Northamp

ton.

10Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D. 3Jan.1736,atNewMalton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Hil.

12

10Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 26Apr,atHinckley.DeliveredintoCourt,7May1737.Theformsoftheoaths
tobetakenbytheCommission

ersandtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 21Apr.1737,atTowcester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

East. East.

HughCholmeley,Esq.,Danl.Draper,Esq.,andJas.Gee,Esq.(executorsofsaidSir Willm.Strickland theson),SirGeo. Strickland,Bart,(aninfant),byhisguar dian,andJohnFree

man,Esq.

DameElizth.Strick land,widowandrelictofSirWm.Strick land,.Bart.,Dame Cath.Strickland,
widowandrelictof

SirWm.Strickland,Bart.,whowasson
ofsaidSirWm. Strickland,Elizth. Strickland,onlydaughterofsaidSir Wm.Strickland,the son(aninfant)bysaid

DameCath.Strick land,hernextfriend andguardian,Walter
Strickland,Esq.,Wm.Strickland,gent.,Wm.Waldby,gent.,andhiswifeEliz.,Eliz.Strickland,wi dowofWalterStrick land,JohnRobin son,Esq.,andNich.

Wolf,clerk,onbehalfofthemselvesand
therestofthecreditorsofsaidSirWm.

Strickland.

FrancesTrotman,

spinster.

JohnFletcher,clerk-

Geo.Wood,Wm.War ner,Richd.Good, MaryBrierley,Jo sephCardale,vicar oftheparishofHinck

ley.

LewisRye,

Gibbard, Gubbins, Coleman.

Robert Thomas
William

DebtsandliabilitiesofthelateSirWm.Strickland,Bart.[JSeealso

9Geo.2.,East.,No.13,and18Geo.2.,Mich.,No.6.]

VicarageandparishofHinckley,inthecountyofLeicester,andthe town,village,orhamletofWykinaliasWyken(Leicester).Metes andbounds.Tithes.[AleaseoftithesinWykentotheplaintiffbytheDeanandChapteroftheCollegiateChurchofSt.Peter,

Westminster,ismentioned.]

Vicarage,parish,andmanorofBlakesley,inthecountyofNorth

ampton.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission*—Calendar.Greorge2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Kent■
Devon

ILancaster;
Chester.

IStafford; Derby.
Devon;

1Virginia

(America)

Spain;

London;Virginia.
(America)

10Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 5Apr.1737,atStaplehurst. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

10Geo.2.C.12"Feb.I.D,
28Apr.1737,atBideford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

10Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
20Apr.1737,atSalford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

10Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
4Apr.1737,atLitchfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

10Geo.2.C.12Feb.I,D.
20Apr.1737,atBideford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

10Geo.2.I.Deliveredinto Court,19May1737.Witnesses

sworn24April1737.

East. East. East. East. East. East.

HenryBagnall,clerk■

StephenHills,Edwd.
Cole,SamuelSouther- den,JohnSymond,JohnDavies,Thos. London,Stepn.Smith,JohnChaney,Richd. Bridgland,John Daines,JohnBeeston,!

"Wm.Balcomb,allownersandoccupiersof
landwithintheparishofFrittendeh(Kent)

ThomasSmith,mer

chant.

"WilliamTaylor

ThomasFanshaw,gent. HannahSmithand MarySmith,spin

sters.

JamesBradleyand Richd.Griffin,exe cutorsofJames
Bradley,lateofLon

don,merchant.

SarahMarks,widow, JohnMarks,Thos. Marks,Geo.Marks, Saml.Marks,John Cudlipandhiswife Elizth.(whosemaiden:
namewasElizth. Marks),JohnPower,

JamesSmith.

JohnChadwick,"Wil liamChadwick,Wil liamWagstaff,Tho

masWagstaff.

CorneliusFarr,Esq.-
SarahMarks,widow,

JohnMarks,John

Power.

PhilipCantillon■

RectoryandparishofFrittenden,inthecountyofKent.Tithes.

LiabilitiesofJohnSmith,lateofBideford,merchant,whoissaidtohavecarriedohaconsiderabletradetoVirginia,mAmerica,inthetobaccotrade.TouchingbondsgivenbyhimtotheCustomHouse
atBidefordassecurityforthepaymentofdutiesontobacco,&c,&c.[ThemanorofMeshewaliasMeshett,andthenamesofJohnMarks,andofJamesSmith,ofGreatTorrington(Devon),aremen

tioned.][_SeealsoNo.7inthistermand12Geo.2.,East.,No.10:

8Geo.2.,Trin.,No.2;6Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4;5Geo.2.,Mich.,No.

24.]

Messuage,&c,situateinGodleyandMatley,inthecountyofChester.

Mortgage,&c,&c.

LandsinDronfield(Derby).Mortgage,&c,&c.[Thenamesof
MichaelBurton,Chas.Hinton,ofDerby,andMargt.Birch,

spinster,arementioned.]

ValueanddispositionoftherealandpersonalestateofJohnSmith,ofBideford(Devon),merchant.BondsgivenbyhimtotheCustomHouseatBidefordassecurityforthepaymentofdutiesontobacco,&c,&c.[ThenameofJohnMarks(latehusbandofdefendant

Sarah)ismentioned.][8eealsoNo.4inthisterm,and12Geo.2.,

East.,No.10.]

Tobaccosexportedbytheplaintiff'stestator,JamesBradley,aVirginiamerchantorfactor,andthecustomsdebenturesfordrawingbackthedutiesuponsaidtobaccosupontheexportation

thereof,&c,&c.[Seealso10Geo.2.,Mich.,No.11.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar,George2.—continued.

County,&e.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Wilts-

ILondon;Essex.

11Geo.2.C.23May,10Geo.2.

I.D.27June1737,atNew
Sarum(pursuanttoadecretal orderoftheCourtofExchequermadeintheoriginalcause,

8Dec,11Anne,1712).

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 12July1737,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pur
suanttoadecreeofsaidCourt

made7or13Dec,6Geo.2.,

1732).

Trin. Trin.

WilliamHorsley,gent. WilliamHorsley,ad
ministratorofthe

above-namedWm. Horsley,his,late father,administrator debonisnonofhis motherMary,admi nistratordebonis nonofJohnThomas, aslikewisesolesur vivingexecutorof

HenryThomas.

Wm.JBeavor,gent.,survivingtrusteeand executornamedin thewillofJohnPel- low,merchant,and CoghillKnapp,gent.,andhiswifeEliza

beth.

MaryThomas,widow,
Wm.Thomasand MaryThomas(infants),Chas.Mom- pesson,WalterThos.,

SamuelWhitfield,and HenryThomas,byoriginalandsupple

mentalbiljs.

Andbetween:

MaryThomas,now MaryTerry,widow,
Wm.Thomasand MaryThomas,her children,andthesaid Saml.Whitfieldby

billofrevivor.

BenjaminHynmers3Esq.i

BenjaminHynmers,Esq.,administrator ofthegoodsand chattelsofElihu Yale,Esq.,notadmi nisteredbyCathe rineYale,hiswidow, orbyAnneLadyCa
vendish,latewifeof

JamesCavendish,
Esq.,commonlycalled

LordJas.Cavendish,

andothers.

Andbetween

Willm.Beavor,Cog-
hillKnappandhis wifeElizth.,and

others.

Lastwillandtestamentandthevalueanddisposition,&c,ofthe
realandpersonalestateofDoctorDavidThomas;saidestatein

cludingahouseandgardensitnateinTannerStreet,inthecityof
NewSarum(Wilts),nowinthepossessionofsaidMaryTerry, widow;diversrealchattelsorleaseholdmessuages,&c,inNew Sarum,Savernake,Collingborne,Sunton,Kingston,andChute

(Wells);annuitiesorannualsumspayableoutoftheExchequer /orpublicrevenuebyvirtueofsomeActofParliament;talliesor ordersduringthelifeorlivesofsomepersonorpersons,&c,&c [ThenamesandpossessionsofHonourThomas,andhersonsJohn ThomasandWm.Thomas(defendant'sformerhusband),andPeter

Terry(defendant'slatehusband),arementioned.]

Value,&c.5ofmessuages,&c,lyinginthetown,precincts,orparish ofLittleThurrockandelsewhere,inthecountyofEssex,which weremortgagedtosaidJohnPellow,merchant(latefatherofsaid

Elizth.Knapp),bySirMatthewKirwood,deceased,&c,&c.

T



No,1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.
Warwick

London London;Sussex; Surrey.

Essex

Carmarthen

York

Date.

11Geo.2.C.23May,10Geo.2.

I.D.28June,11Geo.2.,1737,

atBirmingham.Deliveredinto

Court,9July1737.

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.,
theexaminationoftheplaintiff

PercivalLewis,Esq.,takenbe foreChas.Taylor,DeputyRe membranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(pursuanttoan

orderofsaidCourtmade20

Feb.,6Geo.2.,1732)onthe

14thJuly,11Geo.2.,1737.

11Geo.2.C.7'Apr.,10Geo.2., 20June,11Geo.2.I.D.30

June,11Geo.2.,1737,before
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem

branceroftheCourtofExche quer(inexecutionofanorder
ofsaidCourtmade25Feb.,

'7Geo.2).

11Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
20Dec.1737,atChishall.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 27July1737,atCarmarthen. DeliveredintoCourt,25Oct. 1737.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 21Oct.1737,atGrewelthorp. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Term. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich.

No.

Plaintiffs.

WilliamBryncker,Esq,

PercivalLewis,Esq.
HenryWhichcote

ThomasSmee,clerk
ReesThomas,gent.

ElizabethSave,widow andadministratrix ofPeterSave,clerk, latevicaroftheparishchurchofKirby

Malzard.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

SamuelGranger■

JacobSawbridge,Esq.,
SirGeorgeCaswall Robinson,Knt.,and SirHenryBlunt,

Bart.

Edwd.Milesandhis wifeSarah,Richard Morson,theelder, JosephNutt,Richd. Morson,theyounger, RobertHowardand hiswifeMartha,John Clarkeandhiswife

Sarah.

RichardCooke- JosephRees,
DavidRees.

JohnLodge

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,intheparishes,&c,ofAston,Yarnton
aliasErdington,Satley,andWashwoodUnderneath(Warwick),

thejointureestateofDameBarbaraHolt,latewidowofSirClo- berryHolt,Bart.,andnowthewifeofplaintiff,&c,&c.[Seealso
10Geo.2.,Trin.,No.2;11Geo.2.,Hil.,No.11;11Geo.2.,East.,

No.7;12Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10;12Geo.2.,East.,No.7.]

Bankingtransactionsbetweentheplaintiff,thedefendants,Elias

Turner,andtheSouthSeaCompany,&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.3;15Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5;17Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

Annuityofsixtypoundsissuingoutof"theestateatBowes5'
(Sussex).Rentrollofsaidestate,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRichd.Webb,ofMertonAbbey(Surrey),gent.,Win. Green,Messrs.Cocker&Co.,JohnHurdle,SainuolAllen,John

Williams,Thos.Watersarementioned.],

VicarageimpropriateandparishofChishallMagnaaliasUpperChishall(Essex).Tithes.[ThenameofJohnCooke(defendant's
grandfather),impropriatororownerofsaidvicarage,ismentioned.]

RectoryandparishofLlanon(Carmarthen),anddefendant'slandsinsaidparishcalledYstlysyCoed.Tithes.[ThenamesofHis
GraceCharlesDukeofSomersetandSirEdwardMansell,Bart.,

arementioned.]

VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard,thevillorgrangecalledBramleyGrange,andthefarms,&c,calledBramley,Hutts,Aller-

shaw,andBlackhill.Metesandbounds.Tithes.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.-—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Rectory"impropriate,vicarage,andparishofPrittlewell(Essex).
Tithes.[ThenamesofJohnBristowandJohnChambersDorrell (ownersofsaidrectory),andtheirestatesinsaidparishcalled

Earl'sHallandMiltonHall,are'mentioned.]

RectoryandparishofGreatFransham,inthecountyofNorfolk.

Tithes.'

VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard,thevillsorhamletsofLarton orLaverton,andMissesorHighandLowMisses,andthelands occupiedbyAbrahamSmith,JohnNelson,John"Watson,and WilliamHarrison,andthefarm,&c,calledBurlforth,&c„&c.

Metesandbounds.Tithes,'

Rectory,vicarage,andparishofWinkfield(Berks),andaplacein saidparishcalledFollyJohnPark(formerlybelongingtoSir HenryHenne,aftertohissonSirRichardHenne,andnowtoMr. DewhurstandMr.Bennett,whomarrieddaughtersofsaidSir RichardHenne),&c,&c.Tithes.[Thenamesandpossessionsof
LovelaceHearcy,Esq.,JohnBinfield,andFrancesBinfield,widow

(lesseesorfarmersofthetithesofsaidparish),arementioned.]

Rectory,parsonage,orprebendofSaintBartholomewbelongingto
thedeaneryofChichester,andtheparishofSt.Bartholomewwith outthewestgateofthecityofChichester.Leaseofsaidrectory(dated18Dec,10Anne)fromDr.Wm.Hayley,lateDeanofChi chester,toPaulBurrard,Esq.ConveyancefromsaidBurrardto

Wm.Collins,citizenandaldermanofChichester(dated9and10

Mar.,'13Geo.1*)LastwillandtestamentofsaidWm.Collins

(plaintiffslatehusband),&c,&c.Tithes.

Defendants.

GeorgePayne-

DanielBurslem,clerk GoodrickIngram,
clerk,vicarofthe parishchurchof

KirbyMalzard(York).
ThomasHolmesalias Homes,JamesWilks,

¥m.Hercy,Esq.,
JohnLuckins,the DeanandChapterof

Sarum.

RichardDiggens,RichardLunn,John

Durnford.

Plaintiffs. WilliamWallis

DanielSpencer,of
GreatFransham

(Norfolk),yeoman.

DanielReynard

"WilliamWaterson,

clerk.

ElizabethCollins,wi

dow.

No. 4 5 6 7 8

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
10Oct.1737,atPrittlewell.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

11Geo.2.C.5July.1/D.
15Aug.1737,atSwaffham.The formsoftiheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

11Geo.2.Q.29June.I.D. 19Oct.1737,atGrewelthorp.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis
11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.

19Oct.1737,at"Winkfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.<

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
17Oct.1737,atChichester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Essex
Norfolk

York

cause.

Berks Sussex



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George£.—continued.

Subject-matter.

Value,&c,ofthefreeholdestate,lands,andwemisesjofthedefendantHempson,situateinHaughleycumOldNewton(Suffolk),which aremortgagedtotheplaintiff;calledbythefollowingnames,viz.,
ReedsCroftorReadings,FishPondMeadow,Underwoods,Early'sMeadow,Pollcatts,andthecopyholdestateofdefendantholdenofthemanorofHaughley,withitsmembers.CloptonHall,inRat-

tlesden,andOldNewtonalsomortgagedtotheplaintiff,&c,&c.

Deductionsorallowancesmadebythedeponent(defendant)JacobSawbridge,theyounger,uponrentsreceivedbyhimfromRobt.Underdown,Wm.Tong,andWm.Cook,andothers,outoffarms'andlandsintheparishesofTonge,MussonaliasMurston,andNewington(Kent),&c,&c.[ThenameofBenjn.Mucklowis

mentioned.]

Value,&c,ofamessuageortenementandgarden,&c,situateinOswestry(Salop),latelyinthetenureofEdwd.Roberts(plaintiff'slatefather),andinthepossessionofthedefendants.Mortgage.Repairs,&c,&c.[ThenamesofEdwd.PayneandJohnPayneare

mentioned.]

Geo.Ashby,lateofQueenby(Leicester).WhetherhegavetohiswifeHannahAshbyanynoteorsecurityforthepaymentofmoneytoherforhertodisposeofforherchildren,andwhetherAlexr.JessondeliveredsaidnoteorsecuritytoJohnAshby,oftheLenches
(Salop),Esq.(sonofsaidHannah,whoisoneofthedeponents)

&c,&c.[Seealso8Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5.]'

Attendanceoftheplaintiffswithamortgagedeedattheformerdwelling-houseofMarianGarrett,widow,thendeceased,situateintheparishofIlketshall(Suffolk),toreceivethehundredpoundsandinterestmentionedinthemortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThos.Garrett(plaintiffs'grandfather),hissonThos.Garrett,and

JohnGarrett(plaintiffs*father)arementionod.]

Defendants.

RobertHempson,gent. EdwardUmfrevile,the
elder,Edwd.Umfre vile,theyounger,Esq.,ThomasTJmrre- vile,Wm.Umfrevile,AnnaMariaUmfrevile,

Nathl.Pigot,Esq.,
ThomasEyre,Esq.

RichardPayne,Tho

masPayne.

EdmundAshby."Wa ringAshby,Alexan derJesson,Elizabeth

Freeman,widow.,

JohnFrary(aninfant),
byJohnJex,of Lowestoft,merchant,hisguardian,Ed

mundKnight.

Plaintiffs.
ThomasBest,Esq.

JacobSawbridge,Esq. EdwardRoberts(aninfant),bySarah Roberts,widow,hismotherandnext

friend.

RobertNortonandhis

wifeAnne.

JohnGarrett,carpen
ter,andMargaretGarrett,spinster,his

sister.

No. 9 10 111 12 13

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date,

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
5Sept.1737,atIpswich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

11Geo.2.C,28Nov.I.D.
21Dec.1737,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer (pursuanttoanorderofsaid

Courtmade9Feb.,9Geo.2.,

1735).

11Geo.2,C.29June.I.D.
—,atOswestry.Delivered intoCourt,3.tfov.1737.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
24Oct.1737,atLeicester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

11Geo.2.C.29June.'I.D.
24Aug.1737,atLowestoft.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Suffolk- London;Kent.
Salop

Leicester-

Suffolk-

i
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

ISalop;Mont-

gomery\Oxford;
Chester.

Southamp

ton.

Bristol

York York

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 15Aug.1737,atShrewsbury.DeliveredintoCourt,31Oct. 1737.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examine,witnessesinthis

cause.

11&eo.2.C.29June.I.D. 11Oct.1737,atPortsmouth. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

11Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
12Oct.1737,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

11Geo.2.C.9June.I.D.

19Oct.1737,atYork.

11Geo.2.C.24Nov.I.D.
11Jan.1737,atPontefract.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil.

16 17

MaryWolley,widow«
CharlesRead,mercer JohnWilles,Esq.

(Attorney-General),

informant.

Thos.Hungateandhis
wifeSarah,Anthy.Addington,Wm. Baldwin,Richd.Mar shall,JohnBurton,Wm.Peck,Thos.

Mudd.

RobertRobinson

ThomasOwenandhis

wifeMary.

ThomasLegg,John

Knight.

AmbroseCutler,of thecityofBristol,

cheesemonger.
JohnPothergill

jRichardWard,Ben jaminBurn,William

Boocock.

LastwillandtestamentofJohnThomas,lateofWinnington(Salop),

Esq.(acopyofwhichissubjoined),'dated20Jan.,13Geo.1.,1726.

Bysaidwillitappearsthatplaintiffiscousinofsaidtestator,and wifeofThos.Wolley,ofthetownofShrewsbury,winemerchant, andthatdefendantMaryOwen,ofPool(Montgomery),ishisniece, andthatsaidtestator'sestatecalledWhitefield,inthetownshipof Winnington,ismadechargeablewiththesumoftwohundred poundstotheendthatanadditionalsumoftwohundredpounds maybeobtainedfromthecorporationandgovernorsofQueen Anne'sBounty,thefourhundredpoundsItobeappliedtofinda ministertoperforminthechapelofWollaston,intheparishof
Alberbury,uponconditionthattheCollegeofAllSouls,Oxford, shallconfirmtheBishopofHerefordinthenominationofsaid minister.BequestsaremadealsotoThos.Hunt,ofBorealton, Esq.,Thos.Hunt,ofChester,Esq.,andEdwd.Owen,ofWoodhouse

(Salop),Esq.,&c,&c.

ExpensesattendingaprosecutionagainstNathanielWilsonfor hinderinghimfromsellinglinenclothandothergoodswithinthe boroughofPortsmouth,atowncorporate,contrarytoanActof

ParliamentmadeinthereignofPhillipandMary,&c,&c.

Excisedutiespayableuponciderretailedinandexportedfromthe
cityofBristolbythedefendant,&c,&c.[Seealso11Geo;2.,Hil.,

No.5.]

LastwillandtestamentofWm.Parker.Touchinganannuityalleged tobechargeableonmessuagesortenementsinLowerorNether
Ousegate,York.Repairs,&c,&c.[Seealso10Geo.2.,Trin.,

No.8.]

ParishofMonkfryston(York),andthetownshipofHillaminsaid parish.LeasefromtheRev.DoctorThos.Sharp,prebendaryof
Wiston,toRobertRobinson,ofMonkfryston,gent*,&c,&c.

Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

RectoryandparishofGreatFransham(Norfolk),anddefendant's
farmlyingintheparishesofGreatFransham,LittlePransham,

andBunham(Norfolk).Tithes.

RectoryandparishofGreatPransham,inthecountyofNorfolk.

Tithes.

RectoriesandparishesofCarltonBoadandBttnwell,inthecountyof

Norfolk*Tithes.

Excisedutiespayableuponciderretailedinandexportedfromthe

cityofBristolbythedefendant,&c,&c.[Seealso11Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.16,]

Value,&c»,anddispositionoftherealandpersonalestateofWilliam Eldridge,lateofLatton(Wilts),yeoman(formerhusbandofdefen
dantPhoebe),andthepaymentofhisdebts,&c.,&c.Mortgageof

freeholdlandsintheparishofCrickladeSt.Sampson's(Wilts),
latelybelongingtosaidWilliamEldridge,bythedefendantsto SarahBliss,widow,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWilliamEldridge,the younger,andJohnEldridge(anotherdefendantinthiscause)are

mentioned.]

Defendants.
DanielSpencer

DanielBurslem,clerk StephenBrown,yeo

man*

AmbroseCutler,ofthe cityofBristol,cheese

monger.

HenryTuckeyalias
HarryTuckey,gent.,

EdwardSaunders andhisWifePhoebe, JohnCliffordiWil

liamTomes.

Plaintiffs.

DanielBurslem,clerk

IDanielSpencer"

JamesBaldwin^clerk
JohnWillis,33sq,,His

Majesty'sAttorney-
General,informant.

JamesPennerandhis

wifeHannah.

No. 2 3 4 5 6

Term. Hil. Hil, Hil. Hil. Hil,

Date.

11Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
2Jan.1737,atSwaffham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

11Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 2Jan.,lGeo.2.,1737,atSwaffham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissionersand

theirelerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinkthis
11Geo,2.C.28Nov.I.D. 18Jan.1737,atNewBucken-

ham.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

11Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 9Jan.1737,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

11Geo.2.C.28Noy.I.D.
5Jan.1737,atCricklade.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Norfolk- Norfolk-

cause.

Norfolk- Brisfol
Wilts
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTBE.

Lancaster- Lancaster-

Sta^ord

11Geo.2.C.24Oct.I.D.
20Jan.1737,atLiverpool.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

11Geo.2.C.28Nov.I,D. 23Jan.1737,atWarrington.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

11Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
23Jan.1737,atAbbeyGreen nearLeek.Theforms.ofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil.

TheAttorney-General, attherelationof EdmundHopwoodandThos.Coore,mer
chant(executorsof

RichardNorris),

JamesAllott.
JohnNicholson

WilliamJohnson

MartinHenrickvan Sprecklesenandhis wifeJohannahIsa bellaBlease,Johan nahJBleasej'Elizabeth

Blease,.

JohnHewitt,William

Hewitt.

SamuelJohnson,Ja
cobCoatesandhis

wifeMary,

>^alue,&c,ofamessuage,tenement,andwarehouseinJohnStreet, Liverpool,lateofAbelOwen,deceased;anotherdwelling-house, warehouse,andtenementinsaidstreet,lateinthepossessionof MasterWijlm.Pole,andsinceofJohnBlease;thevalue,&c,ofthe
personalestateofThomasBlease,(latehusbandofdefendantJohan nahSprecklesen).BondsgivenbysaidThos.Blease,Riehd.Norris, therelatorJamesAllott,andJohnBleasetotheCrownfor securingthepaymenttoHisMajestyoftheseveraldutiesoftobacco imported,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnBleaseandhiswifeMar garet(daughterofsaidAbelOwen),JamesAstley,tobacconist,John

BleaseandThos.Blease(sonsofsaidJohnandMargaretBlease),
Elizth.BleaseandAmyBlease(daughtersofsaidJohnandMar garet),Robt.Fleetwood,ofLiverpool,merchant,JohnPemberton, junior,ofLiverpool,merchant,PeterRobinson,ofLiverpool,mercer, Geo.Higginson,ofCherdley(Lancaster),gent.,JohnBallandhis wifeAmy(oneofthedaughtersofJohnBlease),andJoseph

Manestyarementioned.]

Agreementorcompositionforthepaymentofthedebtsowingbythe

plaintifftothedefendants,&c,&c.

Value,Ac,ofamessuage,&c,inSpoutStreet,Leek(Stafford),for merlybelongingtoWilliamJohnson,ofLeek,gardener(latefather ofplaintiff(hiseldestson)andofthedefendantsSamueland Mary),sinceinthe.possessionofwidowMellor,andnowofthe defendantCoates;andanothermessuageinthesamestreetfor merlybelongingtoRalphWalton,andnowtoMaryBrindlay,widowofEllisBrindlay,andanothermessuagetherenowinthepossession
ofWm,Sleigh/&c,&c.MortgagesofthepremisesbythesaidWm.

Johnson,gardener,toMaryStonehewer(nowthewifeofRalphMoreton,theelder,ofWolstanton(Stafford),gent.).Purchaseof equityofredemptionbysaidMorefcon'tohimselfinfeefromsaid WilliamJohnson,gardener,andhiswifeJoan,andsaleofsaid premisesbysaidMoretontothedefendantCoatesinfee,&c,&c.

AlsotouchhingthewillofsaidWm.Johnson,senr.,&c.,&d



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission*—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

London;

Jamaica
(W.Indies)

Middlesex;Warwick.

11Geo.2.C.28June,5Geo.2.;

3May,5Geo.2.;14July,

10Geo.2.;12May,10Geo.2.;

28Jan.,11Geo.2.I.D„the answersandexaminationsof plaintiffsanddefendants,taken beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionof ordersordecreesofsaidCourt

made8Dec,1Geo.2.,1727;

21Nov.,8Geo.2.,1734;and 26Oct.,10Geo.2.,1736),inthe years1732,1733,1735,1736,and

1737.

11Geo.2.C.13Feb.1.D.,the examinationofthe.plaintiff takenbeforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembrancerofthe
CourtofExchequer(inexecu

tionofanorderofsaidCourt

made3Dec,11Geo.2.,1737),

onthe2ndMar,1737,inEssex

Street(Middlesex).

Hil.

10

Hil.

11

Saml.Long,Thomas Shuckforth,James Beckham(adminis tratorofThos.Mar tin),JohnAscough,RichardThompson, MaryCarver,widow (executrixofJohn Carverherlatehus band),GeorgeTurbill, Esq.,Wm.Woodas executorofCharles
Long,andHisMa jesty's'Attorney-

General.

'Undertaking"toworkthe"GoldandSilverRoyalMines"inJamaica,intheWestIndies.Assignmentofandpaymentsfor
shares(75Z.each).Whatmaterials,&c,sentoutfromEngland?

bywhatvessels?&c,&c.[Thewholeaffairseemstohavebeena
"bubble."]x

SirEdwd.Bettenson,Bart.,DanielDodson,Esq.,DavidPolhill,Esq.,CharlesPolhill,merchant,William Bristow,Esq.,Jas. Mendes,merchant,ThomasCorsar,';Esq.,Robt.Soul,Esq.,Richd.Lawrence,
merchant,Robt.Sam-

ber,gent.,Charles Whinyates,Esq.,Jas. Alexander,mercer,Saml.Forth,JosephHenriques,Joseph

Fowler,JosephdePaiba,Benjn.Mendes,Wm.Swan,junr.,Wm.Tryon,Geo.Carter,Esq.,Geo.Townsend,junr.,Esq.,PrescottMaynard,HenryPolhill,LewisWay,MosesLamego,Thos.Dinely,LeondHenchman,JohnThompson,AaronLamego,Abrm.IsraelFrance,IsaacSierra,MosesEpinosa,Abrm.Mocatta,Abrm.Mendes,JosephWilliams,JosephMustaphica,JohnButler,NicholasBourne,Robt.Atkins,JohnSly,Thos.Booking,JohnCox,Geo.Maccartney,Esq.,Wm.Richardson,JosephGascoign,JohnLloyd,junr.,Mr.Townsend,Robt.Aston,Fras.Weedel,Chas.Otway,Esq.,PhillipBragg,Esq.,Robt.Webber,RalphHarrison,gent.,FrancisRobinson,Thos.Sallawell,JonathanJoverett,Michl.Calamy,Wm.Hay,Wm.Kerr,JohnOneby,AlveraFenseca,FrancesToyatt,Michl.Impey,Thos.Hockenall,Robt.Welde,Wm.Sloane,Wm.Sherd,HughMills,junr.,JeffreyAmhurst,Esq.,Wm.Dent,SirJohnElwill,Bart.,Willm.Gore,Esq.,HenryLevett,Doctorin'Physick,Thos.Saville,Esq.,RichardOnslow,Esq.,Richd.Munden,Esq.,HenryEdwards,Evsq.,Elizth.Vaughan,Richd.Burton,Esq.,Thos.Shephard,Alexr.Wilson,Esq.,Thos.Jollifle,Esq.,Geo.Dashwood,Esq.,
JohnSambrook,Esq.,HumphreyGore,Esq.,andFrancisGreen,plaintiffs,"andothers,proprietorsoftheGold

"andSilverRoyalMinesinJamaica."

WilliamBrynker,Esq.

SamuelGranger

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,intheparishesofAston,YarntonaliasErdington,Satley,andWashwoodUnderneath(Warwick),thejointureestateofDameBarbaraHolt,latewidowofSirCloberry

Holt,andnowtheplaintiff'swife,&c,&c.[Seealso10Geo.2Trin.,No.2;11Geo.2.,East.,No.7;11Geo.2.,Trin.,No.3-

12Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10;12Geo.2.,East.,No.7.]
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Subject-matter.

RectoryandparishofPulborough,inthecountyofSussex.Tithes.
Messuage,farm,andpremisesinSuttonAthone(Kent),latelythe estateofWm.Child,theelder.Billsforrepairsofsaidpremises.

ArrearsofannuityissuingoutofthesaidpremisespaidtoElk.
Tarrant;saidannuity^giventosaidElizabethTarrantbythe

willofherlatefatherThos.Child,&c,&c.[.Seealso12Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.12.]

Messuages,&c,intheparishesofLlanbisterandLlangunlloe(Rad nor),calledTroedarVedven,BringwivollCrwg,&c,lately belongingtoRichd.Mantle,ofsaidparishofHanbister(defen dant'slatefather).Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenameofMorgan Vaughan(latefatheroftheplaintiffJoan)ismentioned.][See

also9Geo.2.,Mich.,No.12.]

Lastwillandtestament(dated15July1736,acopyofwhichissub joined)ofThos.Kent,ofEardisleyparish(Hereford),gent, (plaintiff'slatehusband),andhismarriagesettlementontheplain tiffbyherthennameofPhilippaBaskerville.Insaidwillthe testatorbequeathstohisnaturalsonWm.Kentallsuchmoneysas
areduetohimfromMr.Wm.Higgins,ofSpond,insaidparish,&c,

&c.Touchingamessuageortenementandlandsallegedtohave beenpurchasedbysaidtestatorfromJas.JonesandAnnehis wife,situateinNetherWelsoninsaidparish,copyholdofEardisley Manor,andinthepossessionofJosephGolsall,andamessuage,&c, calledSpond,claimedbydefendantSymondsascousinandheir-at-

lawofsaidtestator,&c,&c.Customsofmanor,&c,&c.

Value,&c,oftheWhiteHorneInnatStaines,inthecountyofMid dlesex,latelybelongingtoNathl.Weedon(fatherofdefendant).
Costofrepairsofsaidpremises.GoodsbelongingtoJohnWells

(plaintiff'slatefather)soldbysaidNathaniel,&c,&c.

Defendants.

JohnHammond,Edwd. Hammond,Edmund Sayers,JohnMadg-

wick.

MaryChild,John Child,JohnBrown
ingandhiswife

Hannah,MosesRey

nolds.

EvanMantle-

JohnSymonds,Wm.

Higgins,

AnneWeedon,widow
andexecutrixof JohnWeedon,John Weedon,Thos.Mole andhiswifeAnne, HenrySomnerSed-

leyandhiswife Katherine,Bethia

Coggs,JohnCoggs.

Plaintiffs.

PaulBatchellor,the

younger,clerk.

JohnGoodinch,Ben jaminFinch,and, Wni.Stephens(executorsofRobt.Good- inch),andElizth. Goodinch,andMary
Goodinch(infants),bytheirnextfriend.

JohnTrevorandhis

wifeJoan.

PhilippaKent,widow ofThos.Kent,Wm.

Kent.

JohnWells

No. 1 2 3 4 5

Term.
East. East. 'East. East. East.

Date.

11Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
5Apr.1738,atPuIboro\The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

11Geo.2.C.15May.I.D.
18May1738,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderofsaid

Courtmade9Feb.1737).

11Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D. 13Apr.1738,atKnighton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

11Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
3Apr.1738,atKington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause,

11Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.—,

atStaines(inexecutionofan orderordecreeoftheCourtof

Exchequermade1Feb.,11

Geo.1.,1724,andanorder

made22July,UGeo.2.,1737).

County,&c.

Sussex
London;Kent.

Radnor
Hereford-

Middlesex-
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Stjbject-mattee.

Isleof

Wight. London;

Warwick.

Riga Essex

11Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D. 16Mar.1737,atNewport.De

liveredintoCourt,29Mar.1738.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

11Geo.2.C.7Apr.I.D. 27Apr.1738,beforeChas.Tay-
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in executionofadecreeof.said

Courtmade21July,10Geo.2.,

1736).

11Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
10Apr.1738,atRiga.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

11Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D„
theexaminationofdefendant AnneGodsaffe,takenatMal- don(pursuanttoordersofthe

CourtofExchequer,made3 Feb.,10Geo.2.,1736,and4

Nov.,11Geo.2.,1737),onthe 14Feb.,11Geo.2.,1737.De liveredintoCourt,18Apr.,

11Geo.2.,1738.

East. East. East. East.

HenryHoltNewland (aninfant),byDart "Wise,gent.,hisguardianandnextfriend. tWilliamBrynker,Esq. AdamHenrySchwartz,
SamuelFellman,ThomasZuckerbec-

ker.

ThomasineCarter,wi dow,RichardCarter (executorsofthelast willandtestamentof
FrancisCarter,mer

chant).

MaryLisle,widow, AdrianLernoult,

andothers.

SamuelGranger StephenScott•

AnneGodsaffe,admi* nistratrixofNatha

nielGodsaffe.

Valueanddisposition,&c,ofthepersonalestatesofIsaacNewland(aDutchmerchant,whoissaidtohavediedinthecityof London),whodiedintestate,andofhiswidowMaryNewland (formerlyMaryChapman).TouchingtheancestorsandpedigreeofthefamilyoftheNewlands.Relationshipoftheplaintiff,and whetherheisheir-at-lawtothesaidIsaacNewland,andtoThos. KnightNewland?,&c,&c.[ThenamesofBenjaminNewland (plaintiffsgrandfather),Chas.NewlandandEdmundNewland (sonsofsaidBenjamin),IsaacNewland,Chas.Newland,andEdmundNewland(brothersofsaidBenjamin),Benjn.Newland,amerchantofEastCowes(fatherofBenjn.Newland)aforesaid,Salis buryNewland,Chas.Newland,andEdmundNewland(sonsofsaid
BenjaminNewland,merchant),WalterNewlandandIsaacNew-

land(sonsofsaidIsaacNewland),Elizth.Newland,ofPortsmouth(Southampton),widow,JaneChapman,widow(motherofsaidMaryNewland),AnneKnightandSarahKnight,nearrelationsto
andappointedexecutrixesofsaidMaryNewland,arementionedJ

EstatesheldbytheplaintiffinrightofDameBarbarahiswifeinthe

parishofAstonandelsewhere(Warwick).[Seealso10Geo.2.,
Trin.,No.2;11Geo.2.,Trin.,No.3;12Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10;

12Geo.2.,East.,No.7.]

ShipoftwohundredtonsburthencalledtheConstant,Harre Hayfen,Commander,whicharrivedintheportofLondon,inthe year1737fromRiga,andwasseizedwithhercargoinsaid~port.WhoweretheownersofsaidshipPWherewasshebuiltP Natureofhercargoandtheproductionofwhatcountry.Number

andnationalityofhercrew,&c,&c.

Value,&c,andadministrationofthepersonalestateofNathaniel
Godsaffe,ofMaldon(Essex),innholder(defendant'slatehusband),

whodiedintestate,&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,Hil.,No.9.],
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SUBJECT-MATTEE.

RectoryandparishofLittleComberton,afarmandestatelyinginLittleCombertonandBricklehampton(Worcester),leasedbydefendanttoJohnWard,lateofElmly,andnowintheplaintiff'soccupation.ArrearsofstipendduetoFrancisLamb(plaintiff'slatehusband),asincumbentofsaidrectorytobecountedasaset
offagainstarrearsofrentduebyhimtodefendantforsaidfarm,

&c,&c.

MessuageandfarmcalledtheArthea,lateintheoccupationofCharlesWatkins.Seizureofthegoods,&c,ofsaidWatkinsbyMargaretStreet,oftheArthea(lateofDengestow),widow,deceased,forarrearsofrent.AccountstatedbetweensaidMargt.andtheplaintiffsasadministratorsofsaidWatkins,&c,&c.[See

alsoNo.5inthisterm.]

Legitimacyorotherwiseofplaintiff'sbirth,vthesonofWalterAbevan,ofBerkeley(Gloster),yeoman.TouchingacopyholdestateintheparishandmanorofBerkeley,heldbysaidWalterundertheLordBerkeley,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMaryNott(late
motherofdefendant,oneofthedaughtersofTimothyAbevan,formerlyofBerkeley,yeoman),herbrothersWalterandWilliamAbevan,andhersistersSarahAbevan,Elizth.,andUrsulaAbevan,theplaintiff'ssistersElizabethandUrsulaAbevan,andJohn

Abevan(alunatic)arementioned.]USeealsoNo.6inthisterm.]

DispositionofthegoodsandeffectsofElizth.Ackland,widow(plaintiff'slateaunt),who,diedinLondon,bythedefendantSarah.
AlsotouchingtheestateofdefendantSarah,whowouldincaseshesurvivedtheplaintiffherhusbandbeseizedofonefullmoietyorhalfendealoftwomanorscalledbythenamesofTrewithyandRil-latonPeverell,lyingintheparishesofNorthillandLinkinhorne(Cornwall),andofthemoietyofseveralotherlandslyinginthe

saidparishofNorthill,calledbythenamesofBattens,Langston,Bowda,Tresillarn,Addeeraft,andTreswell,andofamoietyofatenementmLinkinhorneaforesaid,calledLakealiasTollake,and°!!£emoietv°,fatenementcalledTrewannett,situateintheparishofSt.Julyott(Cornwall),infeesimple;andofothermoietyofthesaidmanorsandlandsaftertheplaintiff'sdeathinfee-tail,&c,&c.[JohnVincent(grandfatherofthedefendantElizth.)ismen

tioned.]iSeealso12Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8.]

Defendants.

JohnGooderealias

Dinely,Esq.

RobertHughes,Esq.,
MaryWilliams,wi dow,ThomasDavill,WilliamAdams,gent. JohnNott,gent.,and

others.

SarahDarley(plain
tiff'swife),Theodore

Darley,junr.,gent., .Richd.Stone,Elizth.Darley,spinster,Edwd.Hasted,JohnLightfoot,andMatthews'Beachcroft,trusteesoftheMillionBank,andthe
governorandcom

panyofmeVchants
ofGreat.Britain,tradingtotheSouthSeas,andotherparts

ofAmerica.

Plaintiffs.

MaryLamb,widow-

DavidWathen,Phillip

Williams.

TimothyAbevan

TheodoreDarley,Esq.

No. 1 2 3 4

Term. Trin Trin. Trin. Trin.

Date.

12Geo.2.C.24Apr.,11Geo.2.

I.D.18May,11Geo.2.,1738,

atElnily.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.13Feb.,11Geo.2.

I.D.27Mar.,11Geo.2.,1738,

atColeford.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.15May,11Geo.2.

I.D.24May,11Geo.2.,1738,

atBristol.DeliveredintoCourt,3June1738.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.20Apr.,11Geo.2.I.D.29May,11Geo.2.,/l738,

atExeter.DeliveredintoCourt,28June1738.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissiontoexaminewitnessesinthis

cause.

County,&c. Worcester-

Gloster;

Monmouth.

Bristol;
Gloster.

Devon;

London;
Cornwall.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Monmouth

Gloster London;Essex.

12Geo.2.C.15May,11Geo.2.

I.D.12June,12Geo.2.,1738,

atMonmouth.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk,

12Geo.2.C.15May,11Geo.2.

I.D.29May,11Geo.2.,1738,

atNewport.Deliveredinto Court,7June1738.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk, 12Geo.2.C.15June.I.D.
16June1738,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderordecree ofsaidCourtmade7Dec.

1732).

Trin. Trin. Trin.

DavidWathen,Phillip

"Williams,paupers.
TimothyAbeavan,

cordwainer.,

JohnHughes,Esq.,
MaryWilliams,wi dow,¥m.Adams,

sent.,Thos.Davill.
Robt.Lloyd,gent.,

andElizth.Nelnie (aninfant),bysaid RobertLloydher guardian,twoofthe

defendants.

WilliamBeevor,gent.,
survivingexecutorof JohnEellow,and

others.

BenjaminHinmers,Esq.,administrator ofthegoodsandchat telsofElihuYale,Esq.,notadminis teredbyCathcYale,

widow,andothers.

Andbetween:

BenjaminHinmers-1WilliamBeevorand

others.

MessuageandfarmcalledtheArthea,intheparishofTregare(Mon
mouth),lateintheoccupationofCharlesWatkins.Seizureof goods,&c,belongingtosaidWatkinsbyMargaretStreet,ofthe,Arthea(lateofDingestow),widow,forarrearsofrent.Account statedbetweensaidMargaretStreetandtheplaintiffs,asadminis tratorsofsaidChas.Watkins,&c,&c.[SeeaUoNo.2inthis

term.]

LastwillandtestamentofJamesA.BeavanaliasBeavan,sonofThos.A.Beavan.Deedsofconveyanceoftheright,&c,ofWalter AbeavanandhiswifeJaneofandinamessuage,&c,calledPateties,adjoininguntoAveryStockintheboro'ofBerkeley,untoArthurAbeavan,ofBerkeley,yeoman,&c,&c.Alsodeedsofmortgage,&c,touchinglandsinHam,acloseoflandinthesaidparishofBerkeleycalledHookStreet,acloseofpasturecalledtheAcctreesaliasLuckdowne,insaidparish,threemessuages,&c,situateinSalterStreet,intheboro'townofBerkeley,&c..&c.[Thenames
ofJas.Beavan,ofBerkeley,saltmaker,Chas.Pontine,ofHam, yeoman,Thos.Denning,ofBerkeley,victualler,MauriceHarding,ofCowley(Gloster),yeoman,Thos.Hooper,ofBerkeley,yeoman,JohnSomers,ofBerkeley,yeoman,andhiswifeElizth.(relictandlatewifeofTimothyAbevan,ofBerkeley,saltboiler),Thos.Abevan,

ofBerkeley,tanner,andhisbrotherJohnAbevanaliasBevin,ofBerkeley,mariner,Richd.Hathway,ofHalmer,yeoman,andNathanielMallett,ofNewton,arementioned.]I/SeealsoNo.3in

thisterm;12Geo.3.,Mich.,No.14.]

EstateofJohnEellowatEastThurrockorLittleThurrock,orelsewhere,inthecountyofEssex,anestatemortgagedtohimvbySir

MatthewKirwood,knight,&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

d

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Chester
Devon

Kentm ICarmar
then;

Pembroke,

York-

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.I

17Oct.,atMiddlewich(pur
suanttoanorderoftheCourt ofExchequermade31May

1736).

12Geo.2.C.12May,11Geo.2.

I.D.22May,11Geo.2.,1738,

atShipwash.Deliveredinto Court,81Oct.1738.Theforms oftheoathstohetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir
12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.

25Sept.,1738,atMinster.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C..21June.I.D. 11Sept.1738,atCarmarthen. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
9Oct.1738,atPrittlewell.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
6Sept.1738,atHatfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk,

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich,

GraceCartwright,wi dowandexecutrix ofJohnCartwright,latevicarofMiddle

wich.

RobertBrown,clerk- JohnGore,Esq.,im

propriatorofthe rectoryofMinster,intheIsleofShep-

pey(Kent).

HowellWilliams,clerk
"WilliamWallis,gent.

RichardPopplewell,Esq.,ThomasHealey,gent.,PaylorJack

son,gent.

Robt.Lowe,John

Lowe,gent.

WilliamBickford,Esq.

HenryElliott

William
man.

Edward
clerk.

Rowe,yeo- Underhill, JohnHatfield,Corne liusDickenson,Pras. Kellam,Wm.Jack son,.JohnTondall,ThomasDoughty,
CharlesPox,Isaac

Lelew,Wm.New- some,Robt.Atkin son,Thos.Gresham,
AbrahamdelaPryme.

Vicarage,church,andparishofMiddlewich(Chester).Rentofpews. Burialfees.Tithes,&c,andtouchingthetithesofthetownships ofMiddlewich,Byley,Sproston,andNewton.[Thenamesof

JamesLowe(latebrotherofdefendantRobert)ismention6d.]

[Seealso9Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4.]

RectoryandparishofBradford,inthecountyofDevon,andthe value,&c,ofthedefendant'sfarminsaidparishcalledDunsland.
Tithes.[ThenamesofMrs.BridgetBickford,widow(defendant's

latemother),andArscottBickford,Esq.(defendant'slatefather)

arementioned.]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofMinster,inthecountyofKent,
andfarmscalledBarrowsHillsandHomePlace,&c,&c.Tithes. RectoryandparishofLoveston,inthecountyofPembroke.Tithes. Rectory,vicarage,andparishofPrittlewell,inthecountyofEssex,

andafarminsaidparishcalledMiltonHall.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofHatfield,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[Set

also12Geo.2.,East.,Nos.2,3,and4,andNo.7inthisterm.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

York.
Devon

Lancaster-

Norfolk

12Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
6Sept.1738,atHatfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.C.30June.I.D. 14Sept.1739,atOakhampton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe. takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.27June.I.D.
23Aug.1738,atPreston.The formsoftheoathstobeiaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 18Oct.1738,atBurnhamMar ket.Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10

JohnHatfield,Corne liusDickenson,Pras. Kellam,¥m.Jack son,JohnYondall,
Robt.Atkinson,Wm.

Newsome,Thomas
Doughty,Chas.Pox,Thos.blather,John Dawson,Rd.Kitchen,

Abrm.delaPryme.
TheodoreDarley,Esq.

TheRightHonble. CharlesEarlofPort- more,Richard\Pop-
piewell,Thomas

Healey,PaylorJack

son.

SarahDarley(plain
tiff'swife),Theodore Darleyjunior,gent.,Elizth.Dariey,spinster,Richd.Stone,JohnLightfoot,EdwardHas ted,andMatthewBeachcroft,trusteesfor theMillionBank,andtheGovernorand CompanyofMerchantsofGreatBritain,

tradingtotheSouthSeasandotherpartsof

America.

MarySmallshawe,wi dow,RalphKirkhal.

MaryHollyday,widow DudleyRyder,Esq.(Attorney-General),
attherelationof

ThomasSmithson,clerk,asalsoofIsaac Emerson,Wm.Gir- dlestone,andGeorge

Goggs,informant.

JohnThurston,MaryMantell,theRightHon.CharlesLord Townsend,theRightHon.SirRobert Walpole,K.G.,Sir CharlesTurner,Bart.,ChristopherBeding-

field,Esq.

RectoryandparishofHatfield,inthecountyofYork,andaplacein thesaid(parishcalledHatfieldPark,&c.,&c.Tithes.[/Seealso

No.6inthisterm.]

DispositionofthegoodsandeffectsandtheadministrationoftheestateofElizth.Ackland,widow(plaintiff'slateauntwhodiedin

London)bythedefendantSarah,&c,&c.[Seealso12Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.4.;14Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.]

Messuageandtenement,&c,calledOakenheadtenement,situateinLowerDarwen(Lancaster),formerlytheinheritenceofRalphGrimshaw,heretoforeofBoltonintheMoors(Lancaster),gent,(plaintiffslatefather).Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRobt.Roscoe,ofBoltonintheMoors(Lancaster),gent.,mortgagee,John Hollyday(theplaintiff'slatehusband),EdmondPickop,Hugh
Pickering,ofLowerDarwen,yeoman,JohnCunliffe,Nich.Grim shaw,Elizth.Grimshaw(anotherdaughterofsaidRalphGrim

shaw),"VVm.Smallshawe,ofBoltonintheMoors(defendant'slate
husband),HenryCowbrand,Robt.Aspden,ofLowerDarwen, yeoman,andRichardCatherall,ofTockholes(Lancaster),weaver,

arementioned.]

CharityschoolatBurnhamThorpe(Norfolk)andachamberatthesouthendofthemalting-houseinBurnhamThorpe,allegedtohavebeenappointedbyRichd.Bunting,founderofsaidcharity,tobeusedasaschoolhouse.Allegedneglecttorepairsaidchamberfortheuseoftheschoolmaster(theRevd.Thos.Smithson,oneoftherelators),andtopayhissalaryoftwelvepounds,whichissaidtobepayableoutofthemanorofGirresbythedefendantThurston,

&c,&c.[Seealso12Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4.J
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Gloster;
Lincoln.

London;
Kent.

ICarmar

then;

Pembroke.

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 7Sept.1738,atStow-on-the- Wold.Theformsoftheoaths
tobetakenbytheCommission

ersandtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
29Nov.1738>beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderofsaid

Courtmade9Peb.1737).

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D. 18Sept.1788,atCarmarthen. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

11 12 13

JohnAtkins,

Tracy,Esq.

late JohnGoodinch,Benjn.Pinch,andWillm.
Stevens(executors

ofRobt.Goodinch),
AliceGoodinch, Elizth.Goodinch, andMaryGoodinch (infants),bytheir

nextfriend.

TheodosiaSkyrme,wi

dow.

Chas.Reynell,Esq.,Wm.Shepheard,¥m.Tooke,Esq.,

Robt.Atkins,Esq.

MaryChild,John Child,JohnBrown
ing,andhiswife Hannah,andMoses

Reynolds.

MarychurchMeyrick,Esq.,Pran-

cisMeyrick,genk

Validity,Ac,ofthelastwillandtestamentofSirRobt.Atkins,of LowerSwell(Gloucester),lateLordChiefBaronoftheCourtof ExchequerandKnightoftheBath,withthecodicilannexed thereto,dated27May1708,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThos.Tooke, Esq.,RalphTookeandhiswifeElizth.(afterwardsElizth.Reynell), Thos.Tooke,lateoftheparishofSaintAndrews,Holborn,London,
greatgrandsonofsaidThos.Tooke,andsonofsaidRalphTooke andhiswifeElizth.,SirRichd.Atkins,Elizth.thedaughterofsaid SirRichd.andwifeofsaidThos.Tookethegreatgrandson,Thos. MoretOn,andthesaidThos.Tooke,thegreatgrandson'sestatein

Lincolnshire,arementioned.]

Moneypaidbytheplaintiffonaccountofamessuage,&c,inSutton Athone(Kent),latetheestateof"Willm.Child,theelder,including fiveyears'rent,quitrentpaidtothemanorofSuttonAthone, forWilliamLethicullier,Esq.,lordofsaidmanor,andmoneyto Mrs.ElizabethTarrantforanannuityissuingoutofsaidpremises, pursuanttothewillofherlatefather,Thos.Child,&c,&c.[See

also11Geo.2.,East.No.2.]

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,situateinthecountyboroughofCar
marthen,andinthecountyofCarmarthen,formerlytheestateof GriffithLewis,alderman,andSarahhisdaughter,'andafterwards

theestateofsaidSarahandherhusbandJohnThomas,andnow inthedefendants'possession,&c„&c.Alsotouchingthevalue,Ac,
ofatenementcalledSaunders5tenement,situateintheparishof

"Weston(Pembroke),lateinthepossessionofThos.Williams,&c, &c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofDameMaryWogan,widowand relictofSirWm.Wogan,Knt.,Wm.Wogan,Esq.,nephewandheir ofsaidSirWilliam,,LadyElizabethViscountessPurbeck,motherof
saidDameMaryWogan,LewisWogan,lateofWeston,Esq.,Wm. Wogan,Esq.,eldestsonofsaidLewisWogan,JohnMeyrick,Esq.,

latefatherofdefendaritEssexMarychurchMeyrick,Esq.,John Thomas,lateofTregendoz,gent.,JamesWogan,lateofWeston (Pembroke),gent.,andJohnLangharne,lateofSt.Bride's,Esq.,are

mentioned.][Seealso12Geo.2.,East.,Nos.8and11.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term;

No.

|Berks;

Glouces

ter.
Devon Derby;

Notts.

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
2Oct.1738,atFarringdon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
16Oct.1738,atShipwash.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.C.8July.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir
12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 29Jan.1738,beforeChas.Tay

lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoadecreeofsaidCourt

made12May1735).

Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil.

15 16

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

TimothyAbevan

ThomasMartinand hiswifeAnne,Jo sephParnacott(aninfant),bysaidAnne hismotherandnext

friend.

JamesMasters

Thomas
clerk.

Boultbee,

JohnNott,Maurice
Smith,RichardIth- ell,ThomasDening,SarahSavage,Wil liamPearce,John Varnham,William

Collins.

Chas.Williams,gent.,AnneBalkwill,wi dow,Chas.Balkwill
andhiswifeMary,Elizth.Littlecarr,Wm.Braggandhis wifeRachael,Danl. Budd,JohnBalk will,Elizth.Parna

cott,MaryBowhay.
JonathanNichols,OwenPritchard,

HughHopley.

Wm.Osborne,ofBur- rowes,AnneOsborne,ofBurrowes,Thos. Robinson,ofNottingham,Gilbt.Soresby,ofBrailsford,Wm. Eyley,ofBrailsford,
JoshuaReeve,of Brailsford,Danl. Cooke,ofBrailsford,

JosephEyley,of
Hednaston,WmSmith,ofWildPark,JohnMorley,senr.,ofBrailsford,Thos.Gerrard,ofBrailsford,SarahHayne,JohnAult,ofBrailsford,JohnMorley,junior,ofBrailsford,JohnBainbrigge,ofBrailsford,JonathanMorley,

JosephHulland,ofHednaston.

Legitimacyornotoftheplaintiff'sbirth.PinesleviedbyJohnSo-
mersandElizabethhiswife(formerlythewifeofTimothyAbevan),

WalterAbevanandJanehiswife(plaintiff'sparents),oflandsortenementsinoraboutBerkly(Gloucester)orelsewherefromtheyear1697totheyear1711,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnAbevan(plaintiffsgreatuncle)andWm.Abevan(plaintiff'suncle)are

mentioned/][Seealso12Geo.3.,Trin.,Nos.3and6.]

Valueanddisposition,&c,oftheestatesofJosephParnacott(thegrandfather)andJosephParnacott,thefatheroftheplaintiff,late
oftheparishofPetrockstow(Devon);saidestatesincludingafarmcalledCoppyintheparishofBucklandFilleigh(Devon),TownTidiesHallMoore,andMoorFields,situateintheparishofPetrockstow,heldofSaml.Rolls,lateofHeanton(Devon),amessuagecalledTwigbeare,intheparishofPetersMarland(Devon),a

housecalledBrightmanHayinthesaidparishofPetrockstow&c
&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofBartholomewBalkwilllateof

thesaidparishofBucklandPhilley(Devon),yeoman,Saml.Hutch-ings,lateoftheparishofPetrockstow,andKatharineParnacott,

widow,arementioned.!

VicarageandparishofBrailsford,inthecountyofDerby.Tithes.
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Stjbject-mattee.

RectoryimpropriateandchurchofDronfieldaliasDronesfield,and thetowns,villages,orhamletsofDronfield,Stubley,"Woodhouse,Ounston.Hundale,Apperknowle,Summerly,ColdAstonaliasCole

Aston,andBirchetlyinginsaidparish.Tithes.

ParishesofSaintMaryandSaintJameswithinthetownandburgh

ofBurySaintEdmunds,inthecountyofSuffolk.Tithes.

CharityschoolatBurnhamThorpe,andachamberatthesouthend ofthemaltinghouseinBurnhamThorpe,allegedtohavebeenap
pointedbyRichardBunting,founderofsaidcharity,tobeusedas aschoolhouse.Allegedneglecttorepairthesaidchamberforthe

useoftheschoolmastertheRev.Thos.Smithson(oneoftherelators),
andtopayhissalaryoftwelvepounds,whichissaidtobepayableoutofthemanorofGirresbythedefendantThurston,&c,&c.[JSee

also12Geo.2.,Mich.,No.10.]

Rectory,vicarage,andparishofHethersett,inthecountyofNorfolk.

Tithes.

Yearlystipendorotherallowanceorsatisfactionmadeandpaidtotheseveralrectors,ministers,orincumbentsoftherectoryand parishchurchofLittleCombertonfortheservingthecureofsaid church,andofficiatingandperformingdivineservicetherein,&c,&c.[ThenamesofEdwd.Lawrence,heretoforeofComptonParva,
gent.,andhissonChas.Lawrence,gent,(ownersofsaidrectory),

HenryGoodere,gent.,andFrancisLamb,clerk,arementioned.}

Defendants.

AdamJordanalias Jorden,JohnTaylor,RobertJackson,MatthewCartledge,

JonathanPoynton.
JohnCullum,Esq.,

LewisEvans,gent.

JohnThurston,MaryMantell,theRightHon.Chas.Lord Townsend,theRightHon.SirRobt.Wal- pole,knight,SirChas. Turner,Bart.,Chrisr.

Bedingfield,Esq.
ClaudeRoberts

JohnDinelyGoodere,

Esq.

Plaintiffs.'

ThomasPanshaw,

gent.

Thealdermenand burgessesofthe burghofBurySt.
Edmunds(Suffolk),

andLawrence

"Wright,gent.

TheAttorney-General,attherelationof Thos.Smithson,clerk,IsaacEmerson,Geo. Goggs,Vm.Girdle-

stone,informants. JohnBerney,clerk*

EdmundThomas,clerk,rectorofLittle Compton,adminis tratorofBridgesTl-.imas,clerk,his

latebrother.

No. 2 3 4 5 6

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

12Geo.2,C.16Nov.I.D.27Dec.1738,atDerby(pur
suanttoadecreeoftheCourt

ofExchequermade16May,10Geo.2.,1737)..Delivered

intoCourt,6Jan.1738.

12Geo.2.C.28JSiov.I.D. 22Jan.,1738,atBurySt.Ed munds.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.27Nov.I.D.27Dec.1738,atBurnhamMar ket.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1738,atNorwich.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.-.28Nov.-I.D.

17Jan.,atElmlyCastle;18

Jan.1738,atParshore.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.1

County,&c.

Derby
Suffolk- Norfolk- Norfolk-

"Worcester-
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County,&c.
Leicester;

Northamp

ton.

"Worcester-

York

London London

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D 17Jan.1738,atMarketHar-
boro'.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
5Jan.1738,atEvesham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandthen'

clerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthiscause. 12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
16Jan.1738,atHatfield.The formsoftheoaths^obetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

ISGeo.2.C.23Jan.I.D. ThedepositionofSaml.Grain ger,ofStaplesInn,London, gent.,taken,T3eforeChas.Taylor, DeputyRemembrancerofthe
CourtofExchequer(inexecu

tionofanorderofsaidCourt made21July1736),onthe

25thJan.1738.

12Geo.2.C.5Peb.I.D. 8Feb.1738,beforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoanorderofsaidCourt

made7Nov.1737).

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

10 11

JohnRudge^Esq.,JamesHopkins,Esq. JohnDinley,orDine-

ley,Esq.

RichardPopplewell,ThomasHealey,Pay-

lorJackson.

WilliamBrynker,Esq. RichardRivers(anin
fant),byJohnBeere

hisnextfriend.

Robert
clerk.

Chapman, MaryLamb,widow,JohnParsons,clerk. MordecaiCutts,Su sannahPorster,Chas. Cowper,Robert"Win der,RobertWaite,WilliamMoxon,JacobMiddlebrook,JohnLeonard,Tho masStaniland,Ste phenStaniland,Wil liam.Willans,Henry

Casson.

SamuelGrainger

Thos.Beere,Elizth. Rivers,MaryRead,
widow,executrixof Richd.Read,herlate

husband.

Subject-matter.

RectoryandparishofBraybrooke,inthecountyofNorthampton.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofBricklehampton,inthecountyofWorcester.
Tithes.[Thenames[ofJohnWard,lateofElmly(Worcester),

yeoman,FrancisLamb(latehusbandofdefendant),HenryGoodere,latebrotherofplaintiffDinley;andHenryParsons(defendant's

latefather)arementioned.]

RectoryandparishofThorn,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[See

12Geo.2.,Mich.Nos.6and7,and12Geo.2.,East.,Nos,2,3,and4.]

AuthenticityofthohandwritingofThos.Lloydsignedtoareceiptforthebalanceofanaccount.[Seealso10Geo.2.,Trin.,No2•

11Geo.2.,East.,No.7.;11Geo.2.,Trin.,No.3.,&c]

ReceiptsgivenbythechurchwardenandbeadleoftheparishofStGiles,Cripplegate,forgroundrentofahouseinKingStreetduetosaidparish,andreceiptsgivenbythedefendantElizabethRiverstodefendantThos.Beere,forthemaintenanceandclothingofher

sonRichardRivers.
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Subject-mattee.

Deedbearingdate23rdJanuary1721,purportingtobeanassignment ofaleasefromJohnConyers,DorothyAtkins,andNicholas

AtkinstoJohnAtkins,&c,&c.

BondenteredintobytheplaintifftothedefendantBarker,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofamessuageandtenementoflandscalledHall,situate intheparishofCosheston(Pembroke).Lease.Repairs.Arrears ofrent,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnRossanttheelder(late fatherofdefendantsJohnandGeo.,andlatehusbandofdefendant
Mary),Wm.Thomas,lateofLandshipningKey(Pembroke),gent., andhiswidowandrelictMaryThomas,andHughThomas,clerk (sonandheirofsaidWilliam),arementiened.][SeealsoNo.17in

thisterm.]

Valueanddispositionofthepersonalestate,&c,ofRowlandJones, lateofthetownofPresteign(Radnor),tallowchandler,grocer,&c, andofhiswidowAnneJones•(plaintiff'sfatherandmother)&c,

&c.[Seealso15Geo.2.,East.,No.7.] 9

Defendants.

GeorgeFenwick,Tho masPeach,andEd mundMorris(executorsofJohnAtkins,andassigneesofJohn Conyersand"William

Atkms).

CharlesVaun,Esq.,EdwardBarker,Esq.
Geo.Rossant,MaryRossant,widow,John

Rossant(alunatic),
bysaidGeo.Rossant andMaryRossanthis

guardiansandcom

mittees.

AndrewClarke,Wil

liamWinsmore.

Plaintiffs.

Themayor,common
alty,andcitizensof

thecityofLondon, governorsofthepossessions,revenues,and goodsofthehospitalsofEdward,lateKingofEngland,theSixth,ofChrist,Bridewell,andSt.Thomasthe

Apostle.

ThomasOldfield,gent. JohnLangharne,gent.

JohnJones

No. 12 13 14 15

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
2Feb.1738,atLincoln.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
2Oct.1738,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.*I.D.
10Jan.1738,atPembroke.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
18Jan.1738,atPresteign.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Fiat-toissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesintins

cause.

County,&c.

Lincoln;
London.

Bristol

Pembroke-

Radnor
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Radnor;
Salop.

Pembroke
Hereford;Radnor.

York

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
15Jan.1738,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
16Jan.1738,atPembroke.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.I.D.21Dec.1738,at

Kington.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 30Apr.1739,atChishullMagna. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
30Apr.1739,atHatfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Hil.

JohnLyke,gent.

Hil. Hil. East. East.

17 18

Geo.Rossant,gent.,MaryRossant,wi

dow.

HoworthCook,

Cook.

John

ThomasSmee,clerk-

RichardPopplewell,ThomasHealey,Pay-

lorJackson.

AndrewClarke,Esq.,

JohnClarke,Esq.

JohnLangharne,gent.
SarahCook,widow, HannahCook(nowthewifeofErasmus Price),SarahCook, spinster(aninfant),

Richd.Edwards.

RichardCooke-

CorneliusDickenson, JohnHatfield,Fra. Kellam,JohnYondall, WilliamNewsome, ThomasDoughty,Thos.Gresham,Isaac
Lelew,"WilliamJack son,RobertAtkinson, CharlesFox,Abra

hamdelaPryme.

Value,&c,oftheestateofElizabethBeaumontaliasBeamond,late
ofClunn(Salop),widowofMatthewBeaumont;saidestateinclud

ingthesumof300Z.duebymortgageupontheestateofMarparetWellings,widow,andalsoamessuageandlandscalledUpperShoad,&c,&c.Touchingplaintiff'sclaimtorecompenseforboard andlodgingsuppliedtosaidElizth.,whowashissister.[The
namesofThos.Lyke,ofWhitcot,intheparishofClunn(Salop),

plaintiff'slatebrother,MarythewifeofJohnGrifliths,ofWhitcott Keysett,insaidparish,gent.,formerlythewifeofsaidThos.Lyke,andnieceofthedefendantAndrewClarkeandsisterofthedefend antJohnClarke,andEdwd.Beaumont,oftheparishofStokesey
(Salop),yeoman(nephewofsaidElizabethBeaumont)aremen-

tined.]ISeealso13Geo.2.,East.,No.14.]

Value,&c,ofamessuageandtenementoflandscalledHall,situateintheparishofCosheston,inthecountyofPembroke.Lease,

rirs.Arrearsofrent,&c,&c.{.SeealsoNo.14inthisterm.]

Rightandtitletoandthedefendants'interestinanestatecalled
GwernyBwch,situateintheparishofMichaelChurch(Radnor),

seizedbyvirtueofacommissionofsequestrationagainstSarahCook,widow,fornon-performanceofadecreeoftheCourtofExchequer,&c,&c,[ThenamesandpossessionsofWalterWhitney(fatherofdefendantSarah),Thos.Cook,ofLondon(brothertothe
defendantJohnCook),andJohnCook(latehusbandofthedefend

antSarah)arementioned.][_Seealso7Geo.2.,Mich.,No.27.]

VicarageandparishofChishullMagnaaliasUpperChishall(Essex).
Tithes.[JohnCooke(defendant'sgrandfather)andJohnCooke(defendant'slatefather)arementionedasimpropriatorsofsaid

vicarage.]

RectoryandparishofHatfield,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[Seealso12Geo.2.,Mich.,Nos.6and7;Nos.3and4inthisterm:and

12Geo.2„Hil.,No.9.]
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County,&c.

York- York-

Pembroke■

JOxford;Berks.
Warwick

Date.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
12Apr.1739,atHatfield.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
10Apr.1739,atHatfield.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

12Geo.2.C.27Jan.I.D.
30Apr.,atHaverfordwest.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesin.this

cause.1

12Geo.2.C.6Feb.I.D.
26Apr.1739,atHolywell.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

5May1739,atBirmingham.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

East. East. East.

RichardPopplewell,ThomasHealey,Pay-

lorJackson.

JohnHatfield,Cor neliusDickenson,Fras.Kellam,Wm. Jackson,JohnYon- dall,Chas.Fox,Thos. Doughty,Thos.Fla- ther,Robt.Atkinson,JohnDawson,and

others.

JohnEdwards.,clerk- ThomasBowles,D.D.]
WilliamBrynker,Esq.

Defendants.

MordecaiCutts,Susan
nahForster,Charles

Cowper,RobertWin der,LydiaVeney,Robt.Waite,Jacob
Middlebrooke,Wm. Moxon,HenryCas- son,Thos.Staniland,Step*Staniland,Wil liamWilliams,John

Leonard.

TheRt.Hon.Charles EarlofPortmore,RichardPopplewell,Thos.Healey,Paylor

Jackson.

StephenJones-

Edwd.Butler,Doctor ofLaws,President,andthescholarsof St.MaryMagdalenCollege,intheUni versityofOxford, *ThomasHome,Ed wardDawton,John

Selwood.

SamuelGranger

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

RectoryandparishofThorn,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[.See

alsoNos.2and4inthisterm;and13Geo.2.,Mich.,Nos.1and2.]

RectoryandparishofHatfield(York).Tithes,

thisterm.]

[SeealsoNo.3in RectoryandparishofRudbaxton,inthecountyofPembroke.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofTubney,inthecountyofBerks.Tithes.

Moneypaidasrentoftheplaintiff'sestate,'situateinErdington(Warwick).[Seealso10Geo.2.,Trin.,No.2;11Geo.2.,East.,

No.7;11Geo.2.,Trin.,No.3;12Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Pembroke■

London;'

Middlesex.

Devon

Pembroke;
Carmar

then.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
4Apr.1739,atHaverfordwest. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

12Geo.2.C.4June.I.D.,
theexaminationofthedefen dantJohnBradbury,ofOld SouthamptonBuildings(Mid dlesex),apothecary,takenbe foreChas.Taylor,DeputyRe

membranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofa

decreeofsaidCourtmade6

Dec.1735),on6thJune1789.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

25Apr.1739,atBideford.

12Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
4Apr.1739,atHaverfordwest. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

East. East.

TheodosiaSkyrme;wi

dow.

ThomasGressingham

East. East.

10 11

HannahSmith,Mary

Smith,spinsters.

TheodosiaSkyrme,wi

dow.

JohnWogan,Esq.,
EssexMarychurch Meyrick,Esq.,Fran cisMeyricke,gent., JohnLangharne, Esq.,JohnSymmons,

Esq.

¥ra,Treherne,gent.,

JohnBradbury.

SarahMarkes,widow,
JohnMarks,John

Power.

EssexMarychurch Meyricke,Esq.,Fran cisMeyricke,gent., JohnSimmons,Esq.

Messuage,tenement,andlands,&c,calledSaunderstenement,situate intheparishofWiston(Pembroke),nowandformerlyinthepossessionofThomasWilliams,&c,&c.[Seealso12Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.18,andNo.11inthisterm.]

BondgivenbyThos.Eyretothedefendantsassecurityforthepaymentofabillformedicines,&c,suppliedbydefendantBradbury
tosaidEyreandhisfamily,&c„&c.[Seealso13Geo.2..Mich..

No.7.]

ValueanddispositionoftherealandpersonalestateandtouchingtheliabilitiesofJohnSmith,ofBideford(Devon),merchant,whoissaidtohavecarriedonaconsiderabletradetoVirginiainAmerica

inthetobaccotrade,&c,&c.[Seealso8Geo.2.,Trin.,No.2;

10Geo.2.,East.,Nos.4and7.]

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,situateinthecountyboroughofCarmarthen,formerlytheestateofGriffithLewis,alderman,andhiswifeSarah,andafterwardstheestateofsaidSarahandJohnThomasherhusband,andnowpossessedbythedefendants,&c,&c.Alsotouchingthevalue,&c,ofatenementcalledSaunderstenement,situateintheparishof"Wiston(Pembroke),noworlateinthepossessionofThomasWilliams,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofDameMaryWogan,widowandrelictofSirWilliam
Wogan,Knt.,Wm.Wogan,Esq.(nephewandheirofsaidSirWm.),

LadyElizth.ViscountessPurbeck(motherofsaidDameMaryWogan),LewisWogan,lateofWiston,Esq.,Wm.Wogan,Esq.(eldestsonofsaidLewisWogan),JohnMeyricke,Esq.(latefatherofdefendantEssex),JohnThomas,lateofTregendoz,gent.,JamesWogan,lateofWiston,gent.,andJohnLangharne,lateofSt.

Bride's,Esq.,arementioned.][Seealso12Geo.2.,Mich.,No.13,

andNo.8inthisterm.]
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County,&c.

Devon
York- York

Date.

12Geo.2.0.12Feb.I.D. 18Apr.1739,atBarnstaple.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.
4Apr.1739,atDoncaster.

D. 12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
7May1739,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

East. East.

12 13

HannahSymons,wi

dow.

SirGeorgeCooke,Bart. (LordoftheManor ofBentley),Thomas Broughton,yeoman,andRichardMapple-beck,yeoman,onbe halfofthemselves andothertenantsof

saidmanor.

DudleyRyder,Esq.(Attorney-General),bytherelationofAn thonyWalkerandRi chardCoates,church wardensoftheparishofSt.Mauricewithin Monkbarrwithinthe suburbsofthecity

ofYv>rk.

JohnRudeandhis

wifeAgnes.

AnthonyEyre,Esq.(LordoftheManor
ofAdwick),andEd

wardBoultonhis

tenant.

JohnDouglas-

Subject-mattee.

ValueanddispositionofthepersonalestateofCharlesSymons(plain
tiff'slatehusband),saidestateincludingamessuageandtenement calledKnowlwater,situateintheparishofHeantonPunchardon(Devon),&c,&c.Survey.Mortgage.Sale,&c,&c.[Articlesof agreementinmarriagetripartitemadebetweenThos.Peard,theelder,ofWestDown(Devon),clothier,CharlesSymons,ofMur-wood(Devon),mariner,andHannahPeard,ofWestDown,afore

said,spinster(daughterofsaidThos.Peard),andthenamesof

NicholasHooperandAdamSymonsarementioned.]

ManorsofBentleyandAdwick(York),andthewastesandcommons
belonging.Metesandbounds.Rightofcommonofpasture,&c,

&c.[ThenamesofSirGeorgeCooke(plaintiff'sgrandfather),SirBryanCooke,Bart,(plaintiffslatefather),RichardWashington(formerlordofthemanorofAdwicktothetimehesoldittothe

saidSirGeo.Cooke,Bart.),arementioned.]

House,garth,andpremisesintheaforesaidparishofSaintMauricewithoutMonkbarr,withinthesuburbsofthecityofYork,nowinthedefendant'spossession,andintheoccupationofJohnBatlcy,andagardenadjoiningsaidpremisesinthepossessionofJohnPreston,brewer.Metesandbounds,&c,&c.Whetherasumof moneyoryearlyrentispayableoutofsaidpremisestothesaidchurchwardensforcharitableorotheruses?&c,&c.Whethersaidpremisesareancientpremisesandleaseholdorfreehold,andbywhatrightandtitleheld?&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofHannahTomlinsonandhersonJamesTomlinson,HenryLeeds,ofYork,saddler,HannahMiles(formerlyofLondon),widow,daughter
ofsaidJas.Tomlinson,Chris1Whittlock,ofthecityofYork, grocer,sonofRichd.Whittlock,ofsamecity,vintner,Richd.Nut-kyne,ofsaidparishofSt.Maurice,Richd.Towne,JohnCarter,SarahGarnett,Richd.Agar,ofYork,pinnerandhosier,Elizth.

Tomlinson,widowofsaidJamesTomlinson,andMargaretLeeds

arementioned.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

Northum berland.
London;

Middlesex.

Kent-

12Geo.2.C.10Feb.I.D.
26Apr.1739,atHexham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 23May1739,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoanorderofsaidCourt

made30June1738).

12Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
7May1739,atMiltonnext Gravesend.Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

East. East. East.

No. 15 16 17

Plaintiffs.

Defendants,

DudleyRyder,Esq. (Attorney-General), onbehalfofHisMa

jesty,informant.

Elizth.Halpen,com
monlycalledLady Lawley,thewifeof

MarkHalpen,gent.,byJacobMorland, gent.,hernextfriend. DudleyRyder,Esq.(Attorney-General),
attherelationof JohnHughes,Jacob Read,HenryThames, JohnOakes,William Myers,ThomasVa- cher,andtheRev. RobertHarrold,clerk.

RalphRedhead

MarkHalpenand

others.

LawrenceHolkerand hiswifeCatherine, WilliamMan,Wil liamMurford,Joseph Joynes,JamesCamp
bell,gent.,andhis

wifeAnne.

StJBJECT-MATTEK.

Execution(bythedefendant)oftheofficesofbailiffandwoodreveor woodwardofthemanorsorreputedmanorsandmessuages,&c,of Warke,WhittingstallaliasQuittingstall,andNewlands,Delston otherwiseDebelston,Corbridge,Tnornboro',Trockleyotherwise Throckley,AydonSheelsNewtonHall,Highwood,Bogwood,and Bagrave(Northumberland),beingformerlytheestateofthelate EarlofDerwentwater,andafterofhislatesonJohnRadcliffc,Esq, Perquisitesofoffice,&c,&c.Alsotouchingthecustomaryper quisites(asthe"blownwoodandslidwood,"&c),ifany,attached tosaidofficesinthemanorsofneighbouringnoblemenandgentle men,&c,&c.[ThecustomofperquisitestQbailiffsorwoodwards toHisGracetheDukeofSomersetforthemanorsofPrudlioe,

Hedley,andHorsleyismentioned.]

ArrestsofplaintiffanddefendantatthesuitsofJohnFordand Nich.Blick,&c,&c.TouchingtheestatesofSirThoinasLawlev, Bart.,andJohnBateman,Esq.,DoctorinPhysick,situateinBowie Yard,intheparishofSt.Giles-in-the-Fields(Middlesex),atSt. Catherines,neartheTower,atBankside(Surrey),andBlick's

estate(Middlesex),&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10.]

Value,&c,ofamessuageortenement,&c,situateinGravesend (Kent),calledTheChequer,andfourmessuages,&c,situatein EastStreet,inMiltonnextGravesend(Kent),calledTheAmster dam,TheGreenDragon,TheWhiteHart,andTheBoot,destroyed bylireonthe24thAugust1727,&c,&c.Touchingabountyof 1,000?.givenbyKingGeorgetheSecondand500?.byQueenCaroline towardsrepairingthedamagedonebysaidfire,andalargesumof moneycollectedbyvirtueofLettersPatentandabriefforthe samepurpose.Disposalofsaidmoney.AlsotouchingtheFree SchoolinMiltonnextGravesend(ofwhichtheplaintiffHarroldis schoolmaster).BoyssenttosaidschoolunderVarchell'sCharity, &c,&c.[ThenamesofWm.Yate,StephenAllen,DavidVarcheil, Susannah,widowofsaidDavidVarcheil,whomarriedStep11Brice, Esq.,ofCoventGarden(Middlesex),JohnYate,Wm.Yate,Elizth. Yate,MaryYate,andSarahYate,childrenofsaidWm.Yate, StephenAllen,CatherineAllen,Elizth.Allen,andAnneAllen,

childrenofsaidStephenAllen,arementioned.]
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StTBJECT-MATTEE.

Value,&c,ofatenementcalledSannder'sTenement,situateinthe parishofWiston(Pembroke),latelyinthepossessionofThos. Williams,&c,&c.[See,also12Geo.2.,Mich.,No.13;and12Geo.

2.,East.,Nos.8and11.]

Valueanddisposition,&c,oftheestateofGeorgeWyatt(latehus bandofdefendantSarah);saidestateincludingmessuages,&c, inOldTothillStreetandTothillCourtintheparishofSt.Margaret, Westminster,inthecountyofMiddlesex,&c,&c.[Seealso10Geo.

2.,Mich.,Nos.6and12.]

Mannerandmethodofmakingandbindingbooks(ofaccounts)for merchantsandbankers.Allegedtamperingwithbooksofaccounts
producedbeforetheDeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofEx

chequerinthiscause,Ac,&c.[Seealso11Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4;

17Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4;17Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

Value,&c,ofacapitalmessuageormansionhousecalledGladestry CourtaliasGladestryHall,andamessuage,&c,calledUpper Rabber,situateintheparishofGladestry,inthecountyofRadnor, andofamessuageortenementcalledTyJohnMorganynynant, situateintheparishofBettusDisserth(Radnor).Mortgage,&c,

&c.

DateofthereceiptofasumofmoneybyWm.MartinofMr.Richard Rann,ofBirmingham(Warwick),attorney-at-law,&c,&c.[.See

also12Geo.2.,East.,No.7.]

CostofthemaintenanceandeducationoftheplaintiffMaryfromthe timeofthedeceaseofherfatherRichardThomlinson,Esq.,tillthe

timeofherintermarriagewiththeplaintiffLawley,&c,&c.

Defendants.

JohnWogan,Esq.,
Essex,Marychurch Meyricke,Esq.,John

Langharne,Esq.,
FrancisMeyricke,

gent.,JohnSym-

mons,Esq.

GeorgeUnderwood, clerk,WalterWyatt,
SarahWyatt,widow.

JacobSawbridge,Sir GeorgeCaswallRo binson,Knt.,Sir

HenryBlunt,Bart,
BridgetDavies,spin

ster.

SamuelGranger

JosephFerrers,Willm. Tonge,Esq.,Eliza bethHalpen,Chris topherDenton,John

Glass.

Plaintiffs.

TheodosiaSkyrne,wi

dow.

GeorgeClarke,Jas. PeterTilletandhis wifeGrace,PhillipRobertsandhiswife Alice,EleanorViner, spinster,Wm.KempandhiswifeEliza

beth.

PercivalLewis-

Thos.Baskerville,Esq.,WilliamPassey,gent.,JohnWarter,gent.,andhiswifeFrances. WilliamBrynker,Esq.
GeorgeBatemanLaw-

ley,Esq.,andhiswife

Mary.

No. 1 2 3 4 5 6

Term. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin, Trin.

Date.

13Geo.2.C.22May,12Geo.2.

I.D.16June,13Geo.2.,1739,

atCarmarthen.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.4June,12Geo.2.

I.D.8Aug.1739,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Court,made13May,7Geo.2.).

13Geo.2.C.22June.I.D. 25June1739,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderofsaidCourt,

made20Feb.1733).

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. 31Aug.1739,atKnighton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.22June.I.D. 22June1739,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderofsaidCourt,

made7June1739).

13Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 26June1739,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoadecreeofsaidCourt,

made23Feb.,12Geo.2.,1738).

County,&c. Carmarthen; Pembroke.

London;

Westmin

ster.

London Radnor London;

"Warwick.

London
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Subject-matter.

Landandestatecalled"MyerscoughLodge"(Lancaster),latelyin thepossessionofThomasTyldesleyandhissonEdwardTildesley,underCrownlease.RentpayabletotheCrown.Receiptsand

acquittances,&c.

RectoryandparishofThorne,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[See

also12Geo.2.,East.,Nos.2,8,and4;andNo.2inthisterm.]

RectoryandparishofHatfield,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[See

alsoNos.1and4inthisterm.]

RectoryandparishofPulborough,inthecountyofSussex.Tithes.

[Seealso13Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

Defendants.

Jas.Tildesley,DorothyTildesley,widow,Ro bertHart,Alexr. Butler,SirThomas
Fleetwood,Bart., Nich.Starkie,Thos. Starkie,Robt.Lee, Thos.Townley,Anna MariaTildesley,AgathaTildesley,John

Borranskill.

TheRt.Hon.Charles EarlofPortmore, Richd.Popplewell, Esq.,Thos.Healy, Esq.,PaylorJackson,

gent.

TheRightHon.Chas. EarlofPortmore, Richd.Popplewell,Thos.Healey,Paylor

Jackson.

EdmondSayres,John Hammond,Edmd. Hammond,John

Madgwick.

Plaintiffs.

EdwardSherdleyfor himselfandothers, creditorsofThos. Tildesley,andEd- wai'd.Tildesley,de

ceased.

MordecaiCutts,gent.,SusannahForster,widow,Robert"Waite,Wm.Moxon£Henry

Casson.

JohnHatfield,Cor neliusDickenson,Fras.Keliam,Wm. Jackson,JohnYon- dall,Robt.Atkinson, "Wm.Newson,Henry"Xarboro',Abraham delaPryme,Thos. Flather,Thomas Doughty,Richard
Kitchen,JohnDaw

son.

PaulBatchelor,clerk-

No. 7 1 2 3

Term. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.,11Geo.2;
22June,13Geo.2.I.D.
4July,13Geo.2.,1739,before

Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofEx
chequer(byvirtueofadecretal orderofsaidCourt,made

10Feb.,8Geo.2.,1734).

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
3Sept.1739,atThorne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken byitheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

13Geo.2.C.9July.I.D.
3Sept.1739,atHatfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandthen'

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.7Nov.I.D. 26Nov.1739,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoanorderofsaidCourt,

made25Janv12Geo.2.,1738).

County,&c.

London;

Lancaster.

York- York--

London;Sussex.
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SUBJECT-MATTEB.

RectoryandparishofHatfield,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[See

alsoNos.1and2inthisterm,and13Geo.2.,East.,Nos.3and4.]

ParsonageimpropriateofNorridge,thefarmcalledtheNorridgeParm,theparishofUptonSkidmore,andthePreeChapelofNorridge.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Thenameandpossessions

ofAnthonyKington,ofBradford(Wilts),gent.,arementioned.]

ParceloflandcalledtheWashlands,lyingbetweentwoseveraldrainscalledtheTongsdrains,containing339acresorthereabouts,formerlythelandsofSirThomasHare,Bart,(defendant'slatefather),andofwhichtheplaintiffshavebeenownersorreputed ownersforupwardsofthirtyyearslastpast.TouchingthebenefittothesaidBedfordLevelarisingfromacutordrainthroughthesaidWashland,calledtheThirtyPootorMiddleDrain,madebvtheorderandfortheuseoftheplaintiffs,andtheinjurywhichwouldbecausedtosaidLeveliftheplaintiffsshouldbedeprivedoftheuseandbenefitofsaidWashlandsandMiddleDrain,asgreat
partoftheMiddleLevelwouldofconsequencebedrowned,&c,&c. PromissorynotegivenbyThomasEyretothedefendantTreherne,

&c,&c.[Seealso12Geo.2.,East.,No.9.]

ParmcalledPenworloed,latelyrentedbyRichd.JonesofHonorWatkins,widow(defendantMary'slatemother).Distraintfor

arrears-ofrent.Replevin,&c,&c.

Defendants.

JohnHatfield,Corne liusDickenson,Pras. Kellam,Wm.Jack son,JohnYondall,Wm.Newsom,Thos. Doughty,Charles
Pox,Thos.Gresham,IsaacLelaw,Abra

hamdelaPryme.

AndrewPeirce-

SirThomasBare,

Bart.

WilliamTreherneand

others.

MaryWatkins,Charles

Vaughan.

Plaintiffs.

Richd.Popplewell,Esq.,Thos.Healey,gent.,PaylorJackson,

gent.

WilliamBarton,gent. Thegovernor,bailiffs,andcommonaltyof
theCompanyofCon

servatorsoftheGreat LevelofthePens calledBedfordLevel.
ThomasGressingham,

gent.

NicholasJones,gent.-

No. 4 5 6 7

f

8

Term. Mich. -Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
10Sept.1739,atHatfield.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
3Oct.1739,atMelksham.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
24Sept.1739,atEly.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.10Nov.I.D.
12Nov.1739,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Court,made6Dec,9Geo.2.,

1735).

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
25Oct.1739,atLanvaches.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

County,&c.

York--
Wilts--

Cambridge

London

Monmouth
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Suffolk

York IWilts;

Gloster.
Brecon Brecon

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
16Oct.1739,atEye.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe

Commissionersandtheirclerk. 13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
18Oct.1739,atHalifax.The formsoftheoathstobetaken "bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. forprovingdebtsduefrom ¥m,Webb,takenatChippen
ham(inexecutionofanorder oftheCourtofExchequer,

made7Dec,12Geo.2.,1738),

onthe20thSept.,13Geo.2.,

1739.

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. 15Oct.1739,atBrecon(inpur suanceofadecreeoftheCourt ofExchequer,made6Dec.

1738).

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
15Oct.1739,atBuilth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Mich. Mich, Mich. Mich. Mich.

11 12 13

BarringtonBlomfield,

CharlesBlomfield.

JohnLeach

FrancesPoole,spinster

RichardCroft

MargaretLewis,spin

ster.

JamesPiedandhis wifeMartha,Martha Blomfield,Elizabeth

Blomfield.

ThomasLeach,John

Garnett.

JaneWebb,widow,
JohnEdwardsand hiswifeHester,Edwd.Edwards, Robt.Browneand hiswifeMargaret,JohnEdwardsthe

younger.

JohnPowell,Esq.

EvanHughes,Hugh
Powell,Esq.,Bark-

leyWilliams,Roger

Evans,Esq.

LastwillsandtestamentsofHenryBlomfield,lateofGosbeck
(Suffolk),gent.,andJohnBlomfield,lateofIpswich(Suffolk),

gent.TouchingtheallegedrefusalofsaidHenry(cousinandheir-at-lawofsaidJohnBlomfield)toexecuteadeedofcon
veyanceforsaleofamessuageorinncalledtheSwan,andlandsandtenementsinClaydonandBlakenhamParva(Suffolk),intheoccupationofGeorgeDrury,bythewillofthesaidJohnBlomfield

devisedtotheplaintiffstobesold,&c,&c.

LastwillandtestamentofThos.Leach,ofKeighley(York),andthevalue,&c,ofclosesorparcelsoflandcalledWainclose,Parrock,ThreeDays'Work,andCroft,formerlytwoclosesinthetownshipofMorton,intheparishofBingley,inthecountyofYork,parcelof afarmortenementcalledMoorhouse,latelybelongingtosaidtestatorThos.Leach,ofKeighley(latefatherofplaintiffanddefendant).[ThenameofAliceLeach(formerlyAliceBramley,

widow),wifeofsaidtestator,ismentioned.]

BondsenteredintobyWilliamWebb,ofNewingtonBagpath(Gloster),(defendantslatehusband),JohnEdwards,JohnGodwin,andothers,toThos.Shewring,LeonardSmith,andothers,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWilliamWest,AnthonyBrookes,LawrenceKington,Richd.Garlick,andothers,creditorsofsaidAVm.Webb,

arementioned.]

Value,Ac,ofthemanorsorreputedmanorsofLlanhamlackandPenkellyaliasPenkethlycumMorgan(Brecon),heretoforetheestateofRobt.Rouse,Esq.,andhiswifeSusan,latelyinthepossessionsofJohnBaldwin,gent.,andGabrielPowell,gent.,andnowofdefendantJohnPowell,Esq.Whethersaidpremiseswereletatanunderrateorundervalueduringthetimetheywereinthepossessionsaforesaid?Arrearsofrent.Wasteandspoil,&c.

Accounts.

LandsofFosyMaskall[wheresituatenotstated].Mortgage.Purchaseofequityofredemption,&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,Hil.,

No.5.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MA.TTEE.

Brecon

Southampton;Lon
don;Ches

ter.

Merioneth■

Oxford

13Geo.2.C.12Nov.I.D. 26Nov.1739,totBrecon(pursuanttoadecreeoftheCourt ofExchequer,made.9July

1739).

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. 5Sept.1739,atPortsmouth.
Theformsoftheoathstohe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.1Feb.I.D.
10Oct.1739,atDolgelley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

18Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
1Jan.1739,atCharlbury.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich.

14 15

Mich. Hil.

16

JoshuaHavardand hiswifeAnne,Ra chelWatkins,spinster,GladisJones,CharlesWilliams,Esq.,WilliamJones,

JohnEdwards.

DudleyRyder,Esq.(Attorney-General),

informant. JohnPrice

ThomasHaywood,D.D.,John'Fair-

brother.

Thos.Davies,David
Davies,MaryAw-

brey,widow,Anne

Jones,widow.

JonathanRashleigh, Esq.,Elizth.Bon-
ham,widow,sister

andheirofWm.
Smith,gent.,andof

JohnSmith,Esq.,JohnBonhamSmith,Esq.,administrator ofthegoodsand chattels,&c,ofsaid JohnSmith,notad ministeredbysaid Wm.Smithand Thos.Bonham,exe cutorsofthelast willandtestament
ofsaidWm.Smith,

byinformationof

revivor.

Robt.Willm.Maurice,

WilliamPrice.

JohnBoltonalias Boughton,Richard' Meades,Thomas

Wells.

DebtsandliabilitiesofThomasDavies,lateoftheparishofLlangorse, inthecountyofBrecon,andofDavidDavies,ofsameplace,sonof saidThos.,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRichardWilliams,ofthetown ofBergavenny(Monmouth),soapboiler,MaryPowell,oftheparish ofLlanywern,spinster,JaneWilliamsandJonnetWilliams,both oftheparishofCwmdwy,spinsters,Thos.Powell,ofthesame
parish,yeoman,andMr.Parry,oftheparishofLlanyastytallyllyn,

yeoman(creditorsofsaidThomasandDavid),arementioned.]

[Seealso13Geo.2.,East.,No.11.]

ValueoftimbergrowingoncoppicesorwoodgroundscalledPark GroveorSirHarry'sCoppice,RedhillCoppice,TankerhillCoppice, Vernier'sCoppice,Mill'sCoppice,HedwickRice,TorelandRice,
andAldrenMore,andlandscalledColdHarbourandParkFarm,

intheparishofWickham(Southampton),latelybelongingto MosesBaxter,bankrupt(Crowndebtor),andnowinthepossession oroccupationofthedefendantRashleigh,&c,&c.Mortgage.Extent,&c,&c[ThenamesofWm.Manley,oftheCustomHouse inLondon,Esq.,WilliamMaisterson,latecollectorofHisMajesty'sdutiesonsaltatPortsea(Southampton),andafterwardscollector ofthesaltdutiesatNamptwich(Chester),Chas.Wade,lateof Portsmouth(Southampton),noworlateofSt.Michael's,Cornhill,
London,gent.,PeterHawker,lateofBullington(Southampton),Esq.,JohnSmith,lateofSouthwick,(Southampton-),Esq.,Wm.

Smith,lateofSonthwick,gent,(brotherandheir-at-lawofsaid John,Smith),andJohnArnold,lateofPortsmouth,gent.,are

mentioned.]

Messuage,&c,calledHendreMynach.Mortgage,&c,&c.Also
touchingthelastwillandtestamentofRowlandPrice,ofMaryn-

hardd,intheparishofDolgelley(Merioneth),Esq.(plaintiff'slate

father),&c,&c.[.Seealso18Geo.2.,East.,No.15J,

VicarageandparishofCharlbury,andthetithingofFawlerinsaid

parish.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsByCommission.'

.—Calendar.

George2.-*-continued.

STIBJECT-MATTER.

RectoryandparishofPulborough,inthecountyofSussex.•Tithes.
[ThenameofEdwd.BasselhlateofPulboro',miller,ismentioned.]

IJSeealsp13Geo.2.,Mich.,No.3,]

ActionofassaultandbatterybroughtbytheplaintiffagainstThos.
Smith,lateofPaylo,intheparishofLeintwardine(Hereford),

gent,(defendantslatehusband).Agreementtouchingdefraying

theexpenseofsaidaction,&c,&c.

SumsofmoneyreceivedduetotheestateofthetestatorJohnCurry,ofwhichascheduleisgivenbydefendantRobt.,executorofsaid

.John.Paymentoflegacies,&c,&o.

Value,&c,ofamessuageortenementcalledFoesyMaskall,situate intheparishofNantmell,inthecountyofRadnor.Mortgage,&c,

&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,Mich.,No.13.]

LandscalledPenyworlodd.DistressmadebyHonor"Watkins,widow,forarrearsofrentduetoherfromhertenantRichd.Jones

(plaintiff'sfather-in-law),&c,&c.Suitsinreplevin,&c.

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestatesandpremisesdevisedto defendantChurchmanandothersbythewillofJohnYoung,
deceased;saidestatesincludingSouthMimmsFarm(Middlesex),

ahouseatLissonGreen(Middlesex?),&c,&c.

Defendants.

EdmundSayres,John Hammond,Edward Hammond,John

Madgwick.

SarahSmith,widow-

Robt.Curry,Thos. Wrennandhiswife

Anne.

EvanHughes,HughPowell,Esq.,Roger Evans,BarkleyWil

liams.

Mary"Watkins,spin
ster,CharlesVaughan,

JohnMeredith.

RobertChurchman

andothers.

Plaintiffs.

PaulBatchelor,clerk-

EdwardOwens-

BarbaraChapman,

JaneEuston.

MargaretLewis,spin

ster.

NicholasJones,ge;?t.-
JohnYoung(anin fant),bySusannah Young,hismother

andguardian.

No. 2 3 4 5 6 '7

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

13Geo.2.0.28Nov.LD. 20Dec.1739,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer.

13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. 26Oct.1739,atLeintwardine. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.16Nov.I.D., theexaminationofRobt.Curry, takenbeforeCharlesTaylor, DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(pursuant toadecretalorderofsaidCourt made29June1738),onthe DeliveredintoCourt
13Geo.2.C.8Dec.I.J).
9Jan.1739,attheHay.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
7Jan.1739,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2C.23Oct.I.D.,
theexaminationofRobert ChurchmantakenbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer (pursuanttoadecretalorder

ofsaidCourtmade27Jan.

1736),onthe4thFeb.1739.

\i

13Feb.1739.

,London;.

Middlesex.
County,&c.

London; Sussex.
Hereford-

London Brecon;

Radnor.

Brecon



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

SumsofmoneyreceivedofMr.Rann,ofBirmingham,andwhetherMr.Lloyd,ofEssexSt.(Middlesex),consentedtothepayment

thereof?&c.,&c.

ThevalueanddispositionofthepersonalestateofNathanielGod
saffe,ofMaldon(Essex),innholder(defendant'slatehusband);

saidestateincludingadwellinghousecalledtheKing'sHead,theleaseofafarmcalledMaylandHallFarm,andtithesinMaldon(Essex),&c,&c.[ThenamesofThomasMayes,curateoftheparishofGoldanger(Essex),NathanielGodsaffe,ofMaldon,farmer
(sonofNathanielaforesaid),MaryGodsaffe,spinster,andWm.

Harle(fatherofdefendentAnne),arementioned.][Seealso

11Geo.2.,East.,No.9.J

DebtsandliabilitiesofthedefendantHalpen,&c,&c.TouchingtheestatesofSirThos.Lawley,Bart,(plaintiff'slatehusband),andofJohnBateman,Esq.,doctorinphysick,situateinBowieYard,intheparishofSaintGiles-in-the-Fields(Middlesex),atSt.Catha
rine's,neartheTowerofLondon,atBankSide(Surrey)andBlicks

Estate(Middlesex),&c,&c.[See12Geo.2.,East.,No.'16;

15Geo.2.,Mich.,No.20;15Geo.2.,Hil.,No.6.]

RectoryandparishofAmbleston,inthecountyofPembroke,andatenementinsaidparishcalledHayogg,andaclose,beingpartofsaidtenement,calledGwyrGlothvawr,ortheBigMeadow,inthe

defendant'spossession.Tithes.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofMadeleyaliasMawdeley(Stafford),andlandsinthesaidparishbelongingtoCharlesFleetwood,Esq.,ofBromley,particularlymeadowground(parcelofsaidlands)calledBridgemead,intheoccupationofthe.defendantFumivall,

&c,&c.Tithes.[Seealso14Geo.2.,Trim,No.1.1

Defendants. SamuelGrainger-

AnneGodsaffe,widow,
andadministratrix ofNathanielGod

saffe.

MarkHalpen,Domi- nickDonnellyand
JamesRiely,assignees

oftheestateand effectsofsaidMark

Halpen.

HenryGriffith,yeoman SampsonEardswick,gent.,DanielLeighton,JohnPoynton,Tho masPlatt,(Randle Furnivall,JohnMore-
ton,WilliamPeake.

Plaintiffs.

WilliamBrynker,Esq. TbomasineCarter,widow,andRichd.
Carter,executorsofFrancisCarter,by

billofrevivor.

ElizabethHalpen(commonlycalled LadyLawley),the wifeofMarkHalpen,byJacobMorland, gent.,hernextfriend. RichardBateman,

gent.

JohnCrewe,Esq.

No. 8 9 10 1 2

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil: East. East.

Date.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.,12Geo.2.

I.D.29March,13Geo.2.,1739,

beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.10and11Jan.1739,atMaldon. 13Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 16Jan.1789,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderofsaidCourt

made30June1738).

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.15Apr.1740,atHaverfordwest.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
21Apr.1740,at"Weston.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

London;
Warwick.

Essex-
London

Pembroke-

Chester;
Stafford.



No.L—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continiied.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

York York

Lincoln Norfolk Chester.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
.2Apr.1740,atHatfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
2Apr.1740,atHatfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
10Apr.1740,atHolbeach.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 9Apr.1740,atDownham
Market.Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 14May1740,atManchester. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

East. East. East. East. East.

JohnHatfield,Corne liusDickenson,Fra. Kellam,Wm.Jack son,JohnYondall,
Robt.Atkinson,"Wm.

Newsom,Thos. DoughtyChas.Fox, Thos.Flather,John Dawson,Abrm.dela

Pryme.

Richd.Popplewell,Thos.Healey,Paylor

Jackson.

JohnHook,gent.

TheRightRev.Lowl BishopofNorwich andWilhn.Leach,

clerk.

SamuelStanfield

TheRightHon.Charles EarlofPortmore, RichardPopplewell, ThomasHealey,Pay

lorJackson.

JohnHatfield,Corne liusDickenson,Fra. Kellam,Wm.Jack son,JohnYondall,
Robt.Atkinson,Wm.

Newsome,Thos. Doughty,Chas.Fox,Thos.Gresham,Abrm.

delaPryme.

WilliamReynolds

SirThomasHare, Bart.,Robt.Batty, JohnBrompton,
CharlesLake,clerk.

AveryJebb,Michael Augier,JohnHulme

orHolme.

RectoryandparishofHatfield,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[Set

also13Geo.2.,Mich.,Nos.1>2,and4,andNo.4inthisterm.]

RectoryandparishofHatfield,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.[See

alsoNo.3inthisterm.]

VicarageandparishofSuttonSt.Maries,inthecountyofLincoln.

Metesandbounds.Tithes.

RectoryaudparishofWimbotshamandtherectoryandparishofStowBardolph(Norfolk),andlandscalledtheHomeCommonandtheHighFenn,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Thenames
andpossessionsofSirRalphHare,Bart,(defendant'sgrandfather),

SirThos.Hare,Bart,(defendant'sfather),andSirRalphHare

(defendant'sbrother),arementioned.]

ValueanddispositionoftheestateofDanielDeane,formerlyofStockport(Chester),andlateofManchester(Lancaster),chapman(latelyadefendantinthissuit),deceased,wliobecameinsolvent,&c,&c.[ThenamesofGeo.Stanfield(plaintiff'sbrother),who wasapprenticedtosaidDanielDeanoandMercyDeane,ofMan

chester,widowofsaidDaniel,arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

,„..oo

Subject-matter.

ManorofHatfield,thevillagecalledSouthBramwith,theparishesofBarmbyDun,Hatfield,andStainforth,andthecommonsor wastelands-,belonging,anddefendant'sdwellinghouse,&c,called BramwithHall,&c,&c.Metesand.bounds.Rightofcommonof

pasture.Customsofmanor,&c,&c.

DeedofassignmentmadebetweenthedefendantTobiasEysam,of Ludlow(Salop),gent.,andWilliamJones,ofLudlow,mercer,an indenturetripartiteoranassignmentmadebetweenJas.Powell, ofKnighton(Radnor),gent.,JohnPrice,ofsameplace,gent.,
andWm.Jones,ofLudlow(Salop),mercer;andanindenture tripartiteorassignmentmadebetweenWilliamVaston,ofthe boroughofLeominster(Hereford),gent.,JohnPrice,ofthetownof

Knighton(Radnor),gent.,andJamesPowell,ofKnighton,afore

said,gent.,&c,&c.

Disposition(bythedefendantSarah)ofthegoodsandeffectsofElizth. Aekland,widow(plaintiff'slateaunt,whodiedinLondon),&o.

&c.[Seealso12Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4.]

DebtsandliabilitiesofThomasDavies,lateoftheparishofLlan-
gorse(Brecon),andofDavidDavies,ofsameplace,sonofsaid ThomasDavies,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRichd.Williams,ofthe townofBergavenny(Monmouth),soapboiler,MaryPowell,of Llangwern,spinster,JaneWilliams,spinster,andJonnettWil liams,spinster,bothoftheparishofOwmdwy,Thos.Powell,of sameplace,yeoman,andMr.Parry,oftheparishofLlanyasty

tallyLlyn,yeoman,creditorsofsaidThos.Davies,arementioned.]

[SeealsoISGeo.2.,Mich.,No.14,andNo.18inthisterm.J

LastwillandtestamentofJohnWard,lateofCoedglasson,inthe
parishofNantmell(Radnor),gent,(acopyofwhichissubjoined),

mwhicharementionedthetestator'smessuagesortenementsof landscalledCoedglasson,Gwerndudir,andVron,situateinthe parishesofNantmellandLlanyre(Radnor),hisfriendandnear kinsmanJohnLloyd,oftheparishofKevenlleece(Radnor),his cousinMaryLewisandhistwosistersWaitstillPowellandAnne

Wyett,&c,&c.I8eealso15Geo.2.,East.,No.10.]

Defendants.

ThomasGreshamand

others.

TobiasEysamand

others.

SarahDarley(plaintiffswife),adminis tratrixofElizth. Aekland,widow,
TheodoreDarley,the younger,gent.,and Elizth.Darley,spin

ster.

Thos.Davies,David Davies,MaryAwbrey,widow,AnneJones,

widow.

Robt.Powell,Wm.

Jones,andothers.

Plaintiffs.

RichardPopplewell,ThomasHealey,and

others.

SusannahStanley,wi

dow.

TheodoreDarley,Esq.
JoshuaHavardand hiswifeAnne,Ra chelWatkins,Gladis Jones,spinster,Anne

Jones,widow.

EzekielWilliams,gent.

No.
8 9 10 11 12

Term. East. East. East. East. East.

Date.

13Geo.2.C.30Apr.I.D.
19May1740,atThorne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

13Geo.2.C.9May.I.D.
3June1740,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstohetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

13Geo.2.C.26Apr.I.D.
Thedepositionofthedefendant Eliz.Darley,6May1740,at

Bredistow.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

21Mar,1739,atBrecon.

18Geo.2.C.3May.I.D.
13May1740,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

York

Radnor
Devon;

London.
Brecon Radnor



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar,George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Hereford-
Radnor;

Salop.

Merioneth;Denbigh.

Radnor

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
16Apr.1740,atKington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cleijk.

13Geo.2.C.24Feb.,12Geo.2.

I.D.31Mar.,13Geo.2.,1789,

atKnighton.Deliveredinto Court,19May1739.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 13Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
24Mar.1739,atDolgelly.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 23Apr.1740,atPresteigne. Theformsoftheoathstobe .takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

East.

13 14

East.

15

East.

16

HenryJones

JohnLyke,gent. JohnPrice,gent.

GeorgeThomas,the younger,andhiswife

PatienceBrown,widow
JohnClarke,Esq.,

AndrewClarke,gent.
Willm.Price,Esq.,RobertWm.Morris.

Thos.Tonman,John Lewis,RowlandRees.

....&c,inLittleBrampton,intheparishofPresteigne(Hereford).Mortgage,&c,&c.Whoistheeldestsonandheir-at-lawofThos.Jones8(plaintiff'slatefather)andofJas.Brown(defendant'slatehusband)respectively?&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnBrown(defendant'sson),JohnBaker,Jas."Williams,Thos.Meredith,ofLittleBrampton,yeoman,andTamberlainHords,of

thecityofHereford,gent.,arementioned.]

Value,&c.,oftheestateofElizabethBeaumontaliasBeamond,lateofClunn(Salop),widowofMatthewBeaumont;saidestateincludingthesumof300?.duebymortgageupontheestateof
MargaretWellings,widow,&c,&c.Touchingtheplaintiff'sclaimtorecompenseforboardandlodgingsuppliedtosaidElizabeth,whowashissister,&c,&c.[ThenameofThos.Lyke,ofWhit-cot,intheparishofClunn(Salop)(plaintiff'slatebrother)is

mentioned.][Seealso12Geo.2.,flil.,No.16:15Geo.2.,East

No.5.]

Messuage,&c,calledHendreMynach,andapartthereofcalledYlyfylliast,&c.Mortgage.Sale,&c,&c.Touchingthewill(dated17April1713)ofRowlandPrice,ofMaeynhardd,intheparishofDolgelly,dioceseofBangor,townshipofDolygleder
(Merioneth.),Esq.(plaintiff'slatefather)(acopyofwhichissub

joined);saidwillmentionstestator'ssonDonOrlandoPricealiasJohnPrice,testator'slands,&c.,inthecountiesofMerionethandDenbigh,togetherwiththerectoryofLlanywllyn,hissonsHannibalPrice,EugenePrice,RowlandPrice,hissonHannibal,thesonofMargaret,JohnWilliam,hisbrothersRobertPrice(theeldest)andEdwd.Price,ofDolgelly,hisdaughterArabellaPrice,hisfatherPeterPrice,andMadameCath.Nanuey,widow,andMadame

AnneNanney,ofNanney,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,intheparishofNewRadnor,includingagardenandmeadowgroundcalledBullHardy,intheoccupationofHenryWilliams,andabarn,beast-house,andseveralparcelsoflandcalledTheMaesIssa,TheKaeMaur,CloseyGraig,theSevenAcres,andTheDole,intheoccupationofEdwardWatkins,whichpremisestheplaintiffslayclaimtoonthedeathofthedefendantThos.Tonman(grandfatheroftheplaintiffMargaret).Allegedwasteandspoilcommittedonsaidpremises,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThomas.Turford,JohnClark,SamuelTonman,Edwd.Watkins

andEdwd.Hollarementioned.]3
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

INewcastle-
upon-Tyne;|

Northum
berland..

Brecon

IHereford;

Salop.
Stafford

Surrey Derby

13Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 3Jan.1739,atNewcastle-upon-
Tyne.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

13Geo.2.C.13May.I.D.
23May1739,at—(pursuantto anorderoftheCourtofExche

quermade9July1739).

13Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
11Apr.1740,atKington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

14Geo.2.C.22May,13Geo.2.

I.D.2June,13Geo.2.,1740,

atEccleshall.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.20May,13Geo.2.

I.D.27May,13Geo.2.,1740,

atLeatherhead,Theformsof theoathstobetakenby"the
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.9May,13Geo.2.

I.D.28May,13Geo.2.,1740,

atChesterfield.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.

East. East. East. Trin. Trin. Trin.

17 19

JoshuaDouglas,gent.
JoshuaHavardand hiswifeAnne,Rachel Watkins,Gladis Jones,WilliamJones (survivingexecutor ofElinorLewis,who wastheexecutrixof WilliamLewis),John

Edwards.

SusannahStanley,wi dowofAllenStanley,
oftheMore(Salop),

gent.

JohnCrew,Esq.

GeorgeLewen,Esq.,debtorandaccoun
tanttoHisMajesty.

Thomas

gent.

Fanshaw,

EstherAllgood,the elder,EstherAllgood, theyounger,and MaryAllgood(in
fants),bysaidEsther Allgood,widow,their

motherandguardian,RuthAtkinson,wi

dow.

ThomasDavies,David Davies,MaryAwbrey,widow,AnneJones,

widow.

TobiasEysam,William Jones,HenrySalwey. SampsonEardswick, gent.,DanielLeigh- ton,JohnMoreton, JohnPoynton,Thos. Pratt,RandleFurni-
vall,WilliamPeake. ChristopherBuckle,

Esq.

SamuelCartledge,the elder,Thos.Cooper,PhillipMadin,Sarah
Sharman,widow,JohnBlith,Chas. Blith,Richd.Mower,

JosephOffley,Esq.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,atKirkheaton(Northumberland).
Mortgage.Sale,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnAtkinson,formerly ofKirkheationandlateofHexham(Northumberland),Jacob Atkinson(fatherofsaidJohn),LancelotAllgood,lateofthe Rideing(Northumberland),gent.,andGilbertTurnbull,lateof BerwickHill(Northumberland),yeoman,arementioned.][See

also16Geo.2.,Mich.,No.13;18Geo.2.,HiL,No.7.]

DebtsandliabilitiesofThomasDavies,lateoftheparishofLlan- gorse(Brecon),andofDavidDavies,ofsameplace,sonofsaid Thomas,&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,Mich.,No.14,andNo.11of

thisterm.]

Value,&c,offullinganddyeingmillscalledOsborneMills,&c,in theoccupationofRichd.Shuter,andmeadowgroundintheoccu pationofThomasNelmes,gent.,situatenearLeominster(Here

ford),latelybelongingtosaidAllenStanley.Mortgage,&c,&c.

RectoryandparishofMadeleyaliasMawdeley(Stafford),andlands
insaidparishbelongingtoChas.Fleetwood,ofBromley(Stafford),

Esq.,particularlymeadowground(parcelsofsaidlands)called Bridgemead,intheoccupationofdefendantFurnivall,&c,&c.

Tithes.[Seealso13Geo.2.,East.,No.2.]

RectoryandparishofEwell(Surrey).Tithes.[Thenameand possessionsofSirWilliamLewen,ofEwel(Surrey),Knt.(plain

tiff'suncle),arementioned.]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofDv^.nfieldaliasDronesfield,and thetowns,villages,orhamletsofDronfield,Stubley,Woodhouse, Ounston,Hundale,Apperknowle,SummerlyColdAstonaliasCole

Aston,andBirchet,lyinginsaidparish.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Brecon ILondon;Devon.
Wilts-

IYork;

Devon.
Somerset

York

14Geo.2.C.26Apr.,13Geo.2.

I.D.19May,13Geo.2.,1739,

atAberlonoy.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheirclerk.
14Geo.2.C.19May,13Geo.2.

I.D.11June1740,before
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem

branceroftheCourtofExche

quer.

14Geo.2.C.12Feb.,13Geo.2.

I.D.21Apr.,13Geo.2.,1740,

atAbury.TheCert,oftheCommissioners.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.7June,13Geo.2.

I.D.16June,14Geo.2.,1740,

atLeeds.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk. 14Geo.2.I.D.30Sept.1740,

atLyncombe.

14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.15Oct.1740,atRillington.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Term.

No.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich.

Plaintiffs.

LewisThomas,execu
torofthelastwillandtesatmentof

ThomasLewis.

TheodoreDarley,Esq.
ThomasBaskerville (aninfant),byThos. Baskerville,Esq.,his> fatherandnext

friend.

HenryIbbetson,Esq.,ElizabethIbbetson,spinster,AliceIbbet son,spinster,Frances

Ibbetson,spinster. HenryWalters,Esq.-
EgbertEtherington,

gent.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

JennettLewis,widow,EvanWilliams,Esq. SarahDarley(plaintiff'swife),adminis tratrixofEliz.Ack- land,widow,Theo doreDarley,junior, gent.,Elizth.Darley,

spinster,

ThomasBaskerville,

gent.

SamuelIbbetson,Esq. WilliamBlanchard,

Esq.

JohnRudd,clerk

ValueanddispositionofthepersonalestateofThos.Lewis,oftheparishofTalgarth(plaintiff'slatefatheranddefendant'slate

husband).

Dispositionofthegoods,&c,ofElizth.Ackland,widow(plaintiff'slateaunt),whodiedinLondon.[Seealso12Geo.2.,TrinNo4•

12Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8.]'

LastwillandtestamentofRichd.Baskerville,ofBerwickBassett

(Wilts),gent,(acopyofwhichissubjoined,dated14Feb.1736).

Insaidwillarementionedtestator'sgrandsonThos.Baskerville(firstsonofThos.Baskerville,ofAberedow(Radnor),Esq.,andhis
wifeMeliora(daughterofsaidtestator),andtestator'smanors,&c,inWinterborneBassetandBarwickBasset(Wilts),|hisfarm

calledTempleBuckley,intheparishofPreshut(Wilts),WalterHungerford,oftheparishofCain(Wilts),Esq.,Wm.NorLhey,of

Compton(Wilts),Esq.,andRichd.Rayner,gent.,&c,&c.

LastwillandtestamentofJamesIbbetson,ofLeeds(York),Esq.(latefatherofplaintiffsanddefendant),acopyofwhichissub
joined,dated27July1739,inwhicharementionedtestator'swifeElizth.,hismanorofAskworth(York),hissonSainl.Ibbetson,hismanorofDenton,andtenementsinDenton(York),hissonHenryGeo.Nelthorpe,ofYork,Esq.,JamesHomer,ofNeAvbold,merchant,testator'scopyholdtenementsintheparishofDarlington(Durham),andatRedhaliandShadwell,orelsewhereinthe

parishesofThornerandBarwick(York),andhisdaughtersEliza

beth,Frances,andAlice,&c.,&c.

RectoryandparishofBatheastonaliasBathneston(Somerset).

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofRillington,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.-—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

RectoryandparishofHeninghamSible,inthecountyofEssex.

Tithes.

Messuageandtenement,&c,calledOakenheadtenement,situatein LowerDarwen(Lancaster),formerlytheinheritanceofRalph Grimsha-w,heretoforeofBolton-in-the-Moors(Lancaster),gent,

(plan-tiff'slatefather).Mortgage,&c,Ac.[Seealso12Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.9;14Geo.2.,East.,No.2;15Geo.2.,East.,No.3.]

Value,&c,oflands,&c,situateatBerkswell(Warwick),calledthe MottField,theWellField,theFieldbeforetheHouse,andKendall Field,intheoccupationsofSarahByfieldandJohnBradnoek,out ofwhichpremisescertainsumsofmoneyaresaidtobeissuingand payabletothepoorofBerkswell,tothepoorofExhall,andasa quitrentpayabletotheladyofthemanorofBerkswell,&c,&c.

ISeealso15Geo.2.,Mich.,No.9.]•

Value,&c.,oftheestateofMargaretPargiter(formerlyMargaret Fuller),defendant'smother,beforeherintermarriagewithSamuel Pargiter,Esq.(defendant'sfather),whichestateissaidtoinclude,
themanorandfarmofMorecourtintheparishofRomsey(South

ampton)(saidtohavebeenpurchasedbyThos.Dummer,of
Swathling(Southampton),Esq.(oneofthedeponents),andfor merlyintheoccupationofRichd.Seward,andnowinthe occupationofSamuelYoung,tenantsofsaidDummer),andother lands,&c,inthecountiesofSouthampton,Berks,andSussex (particularlyafarmcalledSpurshott(Southampton),intheoccu

pationsofJohnLaceyandJohnDrake),afarmandlandsat
.Fritham,intheparishofBramshire(Southampton),intheoccupa- \afarmcalledChamberHouseFarm,situateinorneartheparish),intheoccupationofRichardMarshall,farmsinornearsaidparish occupationsofRichardSmith,Mrs.Pierce,widow,andJoanWhite,inthecountyofSussex,particularlythemanorofStedham,andafarm

rm,situateinStedham,intheoccupationofRichardAyling,another Farm,intheoccupationofNicholasGoldring,anotherfarminthe [Sussex),intheoccupationofJohnMellish,amillinStedham,1inthe
Eldridge,&c,&c.[ThenamesofEdwd.Strudwick,lateofChid-

ulstrodePeachyKnight,Esq.,andSirJohnPeachey,Bart,(brotherof

mentioned.]

Defendants.

JsephUnwin,the

,lder.

arySmallshaw,wi- low,RalphKirkhall. aryBrideoake,wi- Low,ElihuBride-

ake.
ween:

m.Halsted,clerk,ndhiswifeMary

Jrideoake.

muelPargiteralias amuelPargiterFul-

3r,Esq.

tionofMaryTuckei ofThatcham(BerksofThatcham,inthe andfreeholdestates calledtheManorPa farmcalledSleter's
parishofHeyshott

occupationofThos dingfold(Surrey),B saidBuistrode),are

J(
c

M
c

M
d c bet

W
a I SaS 1<

Plaintiffs.

RalphSneyd,clerk-

•MaryHolli

Wm.Halsted,clerk,

andhiswifeMary.

And

ElihuBrideoake
ThomasStrudwick-

No.
3 4 5 6

Term. Mich. [Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 30Sept.1740,atHeningham
Sible.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
27Aug.,atPreston(pursuant

toadecreeoftheCourtofEx

chequermade21May1739).

14Geo.2.C.25June-I.D.
— ,atBuckingham;— ,at

ThorpeMandeville(North
ampton);15Oct-1740,at

Kenilworth(Warwick);16

Oct.1740,atCoventry(Warwick).DeliveredintoCourt,27Oct.1740.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken,&c.

14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
4Aug.1740,atWinchester. DeliveredintoCourt,19Nov. 1740.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

County,&c.

Essex-

Lancaster-

Bucks;
North

ampton;
Warwick.

South

ampton;
Berks;Sussex;Surrey.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar,George2.—continued.

.SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Value,&c,ofthemanororlordshipofCopgrave(York),nowtheestateofthedefendant.Mortgage.Allegedneglectofrepairs.

Wasteandspoil,&c,&c.

Billforlaw.chargesandmoneylentdeliveredbythedefendanttothe

plaintiff,&c,&c.

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillandtestamentandcodiciladded(dated17thand30thOct.1737)ofWillm.Goodwin,ofHinton(North
ampton),gent.InwhichwillarementionedJohnWodhull,ofCulworth(Northampton),gent.,AllbomeBull,ofChalcombe

•(Northampton),gent.,JosephGreaves,ofInglesby(Derby),gent.,
JoshuaBurton,ofAynho(Northampton),gent.,FrancisBurton,ofAynho,gent.,testators,messuages,&c,situateatStuttesburyandHinton(Northampton),MshalfsisterKatharineHurt,Wm.Wil son,Thos.Wilson,andGoodwinWilson(sonsofhishalfsisterJoyce

Wilson),Elizth.Wilsonhishousekeeper,Edwd.Baseley,ofHinton,

andChas.Garland,ofBrackley,grasier,&c,&c.

LordshipsormanorsofStepletonandKinsham(Hereford),ofwhichThos.Harley,Esq.,waslord,andmessuagesortenements,&c,withinsaidlordshipcalled"Bromages,""DerrandsinLechmere"
wMiddleorNetherMoor,"formerly"Lewis'sLands,'*"Wheeler'sLands,"and"BoosieClose,"latelyinthepossessionofGilesWhitehall(defendant'slatehusband),&c,&c.Metesandbounds

Customsofmanors.

MarshlandcalledNasewickMarsh,lyingintheparishofFobbing(Essex),latelyinthepossessionofThos.Harman,andnowinthedefendant'spossession.Lease,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMarthaHind,wifeofThos.Hind,oftheparishofAvely(Essex),Francis
Avlett,theelder,ofVaunge,gent,(firsthusbandofsaidMartha)

whowasseizedofsomeestateofinheritanceinsaidMarshandFrancisAyletthiseldestson,whosoldsaidpremisestotheplain

tiff,arementioned.]

Defendants.

HenryHodges,Esq.-

JohnLocke

RichardWashboume, clerk,JohnHorwood. JaneWhitehall,widow

JohnClifford-

Plaintiffs.

JohnWood,Esq.,SamuelHarrison,Esq.,DarcyPreston,gent.,HenryDryden,andJohnHaughton.

JohnSmith

JohnWodhull,All- bornealiasAlban Bull,JoshuaBurton,JosephGreaves,

FrancisBurton.

EdwardHarley,Esq.-

JamesClarke•

No.
7 8 9 10 11

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
25Sept.1740,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

14Geo.-2.C.25June.I.D. 19Sept.1740,atDevizes. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 23Aug.1740,atDaventree. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D. 23Sept.1740,atPresteigne. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis.
14Geo.2.C.25June.LD. 3Oct.,15Geo.2.,1740,atEom-

ford.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

York Wilts

Northamp ton;Der

by.

Radnor;

Hereford.

i

cause.

Essex
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Gloster

Flint;Den

bigh.
Gloster

Devon;
Oxford. Gloster Brecon;

Monmouth; Carmarthen,

14Geo.2.C.25June.LD.27Oct.1740,atWottonUnder- 14Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
1Oct.1740,atFlint.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

14Geo.2.I.D27Oct.,at WootonUnderedge.Decreeof

Courtdated7Dec.1738.

14Geo.2.C.1July.I.D. 24July1740,atRoburrough.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.7Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1740,atFairford.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
19Jan.1740,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil. Hil.

12 13

FrancesPoole,spinster
JamesGartside,gent.

FrancesPoole,spinster
JohnStafford,gent.,Elizth."Wellington,widow,HenryHole,ScipioLuxton,Fran

cisSnell,TheophilusBlinsham,Jeremiah Hackwell,Thomas

Vadden.

HenryStephens,clerk,

JohnBroad.

CharlesGriffiths,gent.

Jane"Webb,widow,
JohnEdwardsand hiswifeHester,Edwd.Edwards,Ro bertBrowneandhis wifeMargaret,and JohnEdwards,the

younger.

RuthLewis,widow,

JohnJones,gent. Jane"Webb,widow

TheDeanandChapteroftheCathedral ChurchofChristin thecityofOxford,andJohnGrant, ArchdeaconofBarn*

staple(Devon).

RichardHitchins,Francis.Rodway,

WilliamDaws.

"WilliamMorgan,clerk,andhiswifeCathe
rine,"WalterHerbert andhiswifeAlice,JenkinGriffithsand hiswifeJoan,Mar garetLlewellin,wi

dow.

Debtsandliabilitiesof¥m.Webb,lateofNewingtonBagpath (Gloster),gent.,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJaneWeston,Chas.Holt
andhiswifeElizth.andJohnHarris,clerk(creditorsofsaidWm.

Webb),arementioned.]

Plaintiff'smessuageordwellinghouse,&c,inHolt(Denbigh),lately mtheholdingofMaryDod,hismessuageordwellinghousein HoltcalledMillBankorMillMount,intheholdingofJohn Gronow,wheelwright,andhismessuage,&c,calledIstedfaor MineraorMineraFarm,intheholdingofMosesHughes,andhis messuage,&c,inthetownofLyonsaliasHolt,andinIscoed,in theoccupationsofJohnDuttonandMaryPrice,&c,&c.Mort gage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRobt.Lewis(defendant'slatehus

band),mortgagee,Robt.Hughes,andOwenDodarementioned.]

DebtsandliabilitiesofWm.Webb,lateofNewingtonBagpath,in

thecountyofGloster.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofSaintGilesbyGreatTorrington (Devon),andfarmsorbartonswithinsaidparishcalledWhitsley, Winscott,CranfordSouth,CranfordEastward.Ownersandoccu piersoflandswithintheparishandmill,&c,&c,ofSaintGilesby

GreatTorrington(Devon).Tithes.

RectoryandparishofPreston,inthecountyofGloster.Tithes.

Value,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateofThomasBowen,latoof
thetownofCrickhowellandLlangattock(Brecon),saidestatein cludingamessuage,&c.,calledKilleyFarm,andothermessuages, &c,lyingintheseveralparishesofLlangattock,Llandelly,Llan- gunider,andinthetownofCrickhowell,andmessuagesorhousesin thetownofAbergavenny(Monmouth),beingthefreeholdestateof thesaidThomasBowen,&c,&c.[ThenameofRichd.Bowen,of

Llanon(Carmarthen),brotherandheirofsaidThas.,ismentioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar,George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE,

Value,&c,ofacottagesituateinTettsworth(Oxford),whichEliza bethLee(plaintiff'slatemother)diedinpossessionof,saidtohave beenpurchasedbySamuelLee(plaintiff'slatefather)andhiswife ElizabethofEdwardHobday,andnowinthedefendant'sposses

sionbypurchase,&c,&c.

Twomessuagesortenements,&c,situateinWilley(Hereford),one calledHacklett'slands,andtheotherPayne'slands,formerlybelongingtoSirJohnEdwards,Treatyoragreementforpurchase

betweenRichardEdwardsandtheplaintiff,&c,&c.

ManorsofAldstonMoorandKirkhaugh,andtheseveralplacescalledWashPoolmea,ThatchCleughmea,SlateCleughmea,EorceTon gue,andClaregill,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Perambulation.

Rightofcommonofpasture.

Rightandtitletoandvalue,&c.ofmessuages,&c,situateintheparishesofLlandiloe,Portheley,Llanellen,Llanwenarth,Llanover,LlandewyySkyrid,andelsewhere(Monmouth),latelybelongingtoGilesMeredith,theelder,Esq.,andGilesMeredith,theyounger,gent.,&c,&c.Mortgage.Ejectment,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJamesMorgan,ofLlanover,andPrancesMatthews,ofLlanellin(brotherandsisterofsaidGilesMeredith,theelder,bysame

motheronly),arementioned.]

Valueofandarticlesofagreementforthesaleordisposalofmes suages,&c,intheparishofLywellcalledTyryBerthdduy,TyrLloynLloyd,CwmbGilginwilli,andGwainLloydycha,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRogerJeffreys,DavidJeffreys(defendant'slatehusband),CatherineMariaMorgan,ofBreconTown,widow(defendant'ssister-in-law),PhillipPhillips,clerk,
PenryWilliams,ofPenpont,Esq.,andPrancisJeffreys,widow,are

mentioned.]

Defendants,
RobertPickett

ArthurEdwards,gent., AbrahamEdwards,

gent.

WilliamRicardson aliasRichardson,

gent,

CatherineMeredith andCecilyMeredith, spinsters,William Watkins,gent.,and hiswifeMary,Rich

ardRoberts,Esq.

MargaretJeffreys,wi

dow.

Plaintiffs. SamuelLee•

ThomasLegg,gent.-

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General),forandon behalfofHisMajesty,

informant.

HenryJones,gent.,

andhiswifeMary, JohnWilkins,gent.-

No. 4 5 6 7 8

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

14Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 16Jan.1740,atTettesworth.
Tneformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 19Jan.1740,atKnighton.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

JPiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis
14Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
6Jan.1740,atAldston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis
14Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.

15Jan.1740,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

14Geo.2.I.D.21Jan.1740,

atBrecon.

County,&c.

Oxford. Radnor;

Hereford.

cause.

Cumberland

cause.

Brecon;

Monmouth.

Brecon



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SXTBJECT-MATTEE.

LegacylefttoMaryPughbythewillofRobt.Davies(defendant's lateuncle),andwagesduetoherasaservanttosaidRobt.and.

defendantRichard,&c,&c.

AwardmadebythedefendantBrooke,touchingaccountsdepending

betweenthepartiestothesuit.

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillandtestamentofFrancisHolbeach,late ofBishop'sFee,neartheboroughofLeicester,gent,(acopyof whichissubjoined,dated24Mar.,11Geo.2.,1737),inwhichwill
bequestsaremadetoElizth.Edwyn(daughterofRobt.Edwyn,lateofPeatling(Leicester),grasier),tothechildrenoftheRev. Edwd.Stokes,laterectorofBlaby(Leicester),tothechildrenofhis brotherSimonStokes,tothechildrenofhisbrotherJohnStokes,lateofGrantham(Lincoln),mercer,Mrs.MaryBrockden,widow ofBenjn.Brockden,lateofthecityofNorwich,mercer,andsince

porterofBedlam,toMaryBrockdenandElizth.Brockden,daugh tersofsaidBenjaminBrockden,toJamesBrockdenandMaryBrockden,grandchildrenofsaidBenjn.Brockden,totestator's cousinAnneTournage,daughterofhiscousinHesterTournage,tohisniecesEliz,andAnneHolbech,tothewidowofBenjn.Hyatt(daughterofGeo.Needham,ofGaddesby,gent.),andheappointsas histrusteeshisfriendsThos.Carter,oftheboroughofLeicester,theHon.SirLawrenceCarter,Knt.(oneofthebaronsofHis Majesty'sCourtofExchequer),andIsaac"Wollaston,ofLoseby(Leicester),andhismanors,messuages,&c,inBelgrave(Leicester),anorchard,&c,boughtbytestatorofRobertPalmer,situate

inHumberstonGateintheBishopsFee,arementioned.]

MessuageandtenementcalledOakenHead,situateinLower'Darwen (Lancaster),heretoforetheestateofRalphGrimshaw,ofBoltonin theMoors,gent,(plaintiff'slatefather).Mortgage,&c,&c.[See

also12Geo.2.,Mich.,No.9;14Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4.]

Defendants.
RichardDavis-

JohnSlade,HenryBrooke,doctorin

civillaw.

Walter,Holbech,Jo sephCradockeand hiswifeMary,Sir LawrenceCarter,

Knt.

MarySmallshaw,wi dow,RalphKirkhalL

Plaintiffs.

DavidJones,Thomas Daviesandhiswife Anne(saidDavid andAnnebeingad ministratorsofthe goodsandcredits,

&c,ofMaryPugh).

HughSmith-

IsaacWoolaston,Esq.,ThomasCarter,gent. MaryHolliday,widow.

No. 9 10 1 2

Term. Hil. •Hil. East., East.

Date.

14Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
12Jan.1740,atOswestry.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
22Jan.1740,atOxford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

14Geo.2.C.29Apr.I.D.
20May1741,atLeicester.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

14Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

13Apr.1741,atPreston.

County,&c.

Salop
Oxford

Leicester;Lincoln.
Lancaster-



No.1.—Exchequer:
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SlTBJECT-MATTEE.

IBrecon;

Monmouth; Carnarvon

Brecon

ILancaster:
Oxford;Chester.

14Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
24Mar.1740,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand.their

clerk.

14Geo.2.C.21Feb.I.D
28Mar.1741,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

14Geo.2.C.21Feb.I.D.
30Apr.1741,atPreston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

East. East.

JohnPowell,Esq.,MaryJones,spinster,JohnTurber- ville(aninfant),byMaryHughes,his nextfriend,and

ThomasJohn.

JohnWilkins,gent.-

East.

WilliamStratford,

DoctorofLaws.

CharlesGriffiths

Margaret

widow.

Jeffreys, TheRightHon.Edwd. EarlofDerby,Harry Style,clerk,andhis wifeAlice.Wra.Style, PeterGilbody\and hiswifeMargaret, JonathanPeake, clerk,JohnEdgworth
andhiswifeElizth.,

MaryDorotheaStyle,
andAllyStyle(in fants),byjsaidHarry Styletheirguardian andnextfriend,Mar- madukeDrinkell, Thos.Taylorand

WilliamBryer.

ValueanddispositionoftherealandpersonalestateofThos.Bowen,
lateofLlangattock(Brecon),therealestateofwhichhewas seizedinfeesimpleincludesonemessuage,&c,inLlangattockcalledTyryKilley,&c,anothercalledTyrShonBevan,atenement &c,inCrickhowell,amessuage,&c,inLlangunider.Messuages,&c,calledTyrKaeRiskin,TyrBrynMelin,andTowernbach,in theparishofLlanthelly.Messuages,&c,inthetownofAberga venny(Monmouth).[ThenameofRichd.Bowen,ofLlanon

(Carmarthen),ismentioned.][SeealsoNo.8inthisterm.]

Valueofandarticlesofagreementforthesaleordisposalofmes suages,&c,intheparishofLywell,knownbythenamesofTyryBerthddwy,TyrLloynLloyd,CwmbGilginwilli,andGwainLloydycha,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRogerJeffreys,DavidJeffreys(defendant'slatehusband),CatherineMariaMorgan,ofBre contown,widow(defendant'ssister-in-law),PhillipPhillips,clerk,PenryWilliams,ofPenpout,Esq.,andFrancesJeffreys,widow,are
mentioned.][Seealso14Geo.2.,Hil.,No.8;22Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.2.]

LastwillandtestamentofCharlesSpencer,ofHorley(Oxford),and lateofWinmerley(Lancaster),Esq.,sonandheirofWin.Spencer,lateofAshtonnearLancaster,Esq.(acopyofwhichissubjoined,dated30Apr.1730).Thewillmentionstestator'ssisterAliceStyle,wifeofHarryStylo,rectorofStockport(Chester),andappointsSir
Edwd.Stanley,ofPreston(Lancaster),andRobt.Gibson,ofLan caster,executors.TouchingthemanorandlandscalledWimnerley.MortgagestodefendanttheEarlofDerbyorhisladywhilstsole andtotheplaintiff,&c,&c.[ThenamesofEliz.Morris,formerlyofShevingtonandlateofManchester(Lancaster),widow,Robt, Pearson,ofMillrow(Lancaster),clerk,andJefferyPrescott,lateofPreston(Lancaster),gent.,arementioned,][SeealsoNo,10in

thisterm.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

LastwillandtestamentofDoctorThos.Colton,andthevalue,&c,
ofclosesoflandlyinginTanghallLane,copyholdwithinthemanor ofOsbaldwick(York),latetheestateofDoctorThos.Colton,and thevalue,&c,ofclosesoflandcalledtheWhomireCloses,copyholdwithinthemanorofStrensall,andotherthelandsofsaid doctorandofhissonwithinsaidmanors,&c,&c.[Thenamesof

Elizth.SmithandHannahHague(poorrelationsofsaiddoctor)

arementioned.]

Allegedinfringementsbythedefendantsofapatenttfortheinven tionofaploughtakenout21Sept.,4Geo.2.,byDisneyStanyforthandJosephFoljambe,thedefendantsBashforth,whoareYorkshire
ploughwrights,havingmadeanimitationofsaidpatentplough,

andthedefendantSteelhavingusedsaidimitation,&c,&c.[See

also15Geo.2.,Mich.,"No.15.]

Value,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateofThomasBowen,lateof Llangattock(Brecon),therealestateofwhichhewasseizedinfee simpleincludedonemessuage,&c,inLlangattockcalledTyryKilley,anothercalledTyrShonBevan,atenement,&c,inCrick- howell,amessuage,&c,inLlangunider.Messuages,&c,called TyrKaeRiskin,TyrBrynMelin,andTowernbach,intheparishof
Llanthelly,andmessuages,&c,inthetownofAbergavenny(Mon

mouth),&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.3inthisterm.]

Authenticityofthehandwritingtovariousreceipts,assignments,or
paperwritingbearingthesignaturesof"thedeft.Wm.Wood,"

Geo.Geach,andThos.Bishop.[ThenameofPetronellaBishop,of Clerkenwell(Middlesex),widowofThos.Bishop,appearsasone

ofthedeponents.][Seealso10Geo.2„Trin.,No.3.]

Defendants.

JohnHotham-

WilliamBashforth,JohnBashforth,Jo

nathanSteel.

WilliamMorgan,clerk,andhiswifeCathe rine,WalterHerbert andhiswifeAlice,JenkinGriffithsand hiswifeJoan,Mar garetLlewellin,wi

dow.

SamuelLong,Esq.,and

others.

Plaintiffs.

RichardCookeand hiswifeSarab,Jo sephThomsonand hiswifeMary,John Bawneandhiswife Frances,Leonard Halliwellandhis wifeAnne,Saml. Lund,theyounger,andhiswifeMartha,

HenryHague.

MaryStanyforth,wi dow,administratrix ofthegoodsand chattels,&c,ofDis neyStanyforth,Esq.
CharlesGriffiths,gent.

DavidPolhill,Esq.,

andothers.

No. 6 7 8 9

Term.
East. East. East. East.

Date.

14Geo.2.'C.12Pel).I.D.
10Apr.1741,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

14Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
13Apr.1741,atBawtry.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

14Geo.2.C.12Feb.LD.
25Mar.1741,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

14Geo.2.C.6June,11Geo.2.;

6Apr.,14Geo.2.I.D.16Apr.1741,beforeCharlesTaylor,DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(pursuanttoadecreeofsaidCourt,made 8Dec.1727,21Nov.1734,and

26Oct,1736).

County,&c.

York York

Brecon London;

Middlesex
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No,

IOxford;

Lancaster;

Chester.

IDevon;
Oxford.

Dorset Devon |Berks;

Southamp-|

ton.

14Geo.2.C.12Veb.I.D.
11Apr.1741,atBanbury.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.0.17June.I.D. 30Sept.1741,atBarnstaple. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

EiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
19Oct.1741,atShaston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
12Oct.1741,atBideford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
9Oct.1741,atStratfieldMorti mer.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

East. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10 L3

Plaintiffs.

WilliamStratford,

DoctorofLaws.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

TheRightHon.Edwd, EarlofDerby,Harry mStyleandhiswife Alice,¥m.Style,PeterGilbodyandhis wifeMargaret,JonathanPeake,clerk,John EdgworfchandhiswifeElizth.,MaryDoro theaStyleandAllyStyle(infants),'bythe saidHarryStyle,theirguardianandnext friend,MarmadukeDrinkell,ThomasTaylor,

andfm.Bryer.

TheDeanandChap
teroftheCathedral ChurchofChristin thecityofOxford, andJohnGrant, ArchdeaconofBarn

stapleandrectorof theparishofSaint

Giles(Devon).

JohnStafford,gent.,ElizabethWellington, widow,HenryHole, ScipioLuxton,Eras. Snell,Thepphilus Blinsham,Jeremiah HackwellandThos. Vod.den,ownersand occupiersoflands withintheparishof SaintGiles,inthe

countyofDevon.

JohnEullerton,Esq.-

EdwardCole,Esq.

WalterChapman,clerk

GeorgeWhitchurch.
fent.,andhiswife Uizabeth,John Hewes,JohnSymes,

JohnBraginton RichardKeep■

LastwillandtestamentofChas,Spencer,ofHorley(Oxford),and lateofWinmerley(Lancaster),&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.5inthis

term.]

RectoryandparishofSaintGiles,inthecountyofDevon.Tithes.
Manor,lordship,prebend,andparsonageorrectoryofGillingham,

andthemanorandrectoryimpropriateofMiltonuponStower,and
closesorparcelsofgroundcalled"Harland'sLane,""theSands,"

and"RidleyFurlongClose,"&c.Metesandbounds.Tithes.

ParishofWoolfardisworthyandamessuage,tenement,orlands
called"MillLane,"orgroundscalled"LaneMillGrounds."

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofStratfieldSea,inthecountiesofSouthampton

andBerks.Tithes.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Hunts;

Cambridge,

Dorset Brecon;

Radnor.
Carnarvon- Middlesex;Warwick;

Oxford;Bucks. Brecon;

Radnor;
Hereford.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
21Oct.1*741,atSt.Ives.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Fiattoissuea'Commissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
1Sept.1741,atSherborne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
15Oct.1741,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

15Geo.2.C.17JuneI.D.
26Sept.1741,atPenmorfa.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
1Oct.1741,atLalam.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.17June,19Oct.1741,atBrecon.

I.D.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10

JohnWarhain,clerk■
HenryEmbris,clerk- IsaacMorgan,William

Thomas,executorofthelastwilland testamentofWilliam

Thomas.

DavidGriffith-

WilliamYoung

Thos.Dyke,Win.Dyke,
JohnRyall,Wm.

Ryall.

ChristopherPortrey,

Esq..

RobertWilliamsWil

liamWynn.

ElihuBrideoake,MaryWm.Halstead,clerk,'

Brideoake,widow.IandhiswifeMary.

Andbetween

Wm.Halstead,clerk,

andhiswifeMary.
JamesThomas,gent.-

MaryBrideoake,Elihu

Brideoake.

JohnMeredith,gent.-

VicarageandparishofSwavesey,inthecountyofCambridge.Tithes. RectoryandparishofThornford,thedissolvedMonasteryofSherborne,andestatesortenementsinsaidparishcalledthePrebend

Tenements.

ij&ectoryandparishesofYstradgunlais(Radnor)andBringwin(Brecon).Tithes.[ThenamesofWm,Thomas,ofBlaenegal(Glamorgan)(plaintiffslatefather),andRichardPortrey,of
Yniskedain(Brecon),Esq.(defendant'slatebrother),aremen

tioned.]

TenementcalledTalytreadynbachandalittletenementcalledVaeldrebach,bothlyingmLlarrenddwyn(Merioneth),formerlyrentedbyGriffithRowland(plaintiff'slatefather)ofthedefen

dantWynn,&c,&c.

EstateofMaryBrideoake,widow(motherofsaidMaryHalstead),
situateinWarwickshire.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThehouseofsaidMaryBrideoake,situateinornearLowerWbrton(Oxford),is

mentioned.][Seealso14Geo.2.,Mich.,No.5.J

Leasefromtheplaintifftothedefendant,dated3Dec.1736.[ThenamesofJamesThos.,ofBlethva(Radnor),gent,(plaintiff'slatefather),andDorothyVaughan,ofKington(Hereford),spinster,

arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:
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Subject-matter.

Legacyof20Z.allegedtohavebeenleftbythewillofRobertWeaver,Esq.,tosaidRoot,Coleman,latesonoftheplaintiff,JohnColeman,

&c,&c.

LastwillandtestamentofJohnHill,andthevalue,&c,ofhispersonalestate,&c.Touchingmessuages,&c.,atBraithwaite,intheconstabularyofAzerley,intheparishofKirbyMalzeard(York),for
merlytheestateofChrisr.Lister,heretoforeofBraithwaite(York),

gent.,andafterwardsofhissonJohnListerandhiswifeHannah,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnCrosley,ofKershawHouse,inthechapelryofLuddenden,intheparishofHalifax(York),gent.,andhiswifeCatherine(eldestdaughterofChrisr.
Lister,lateofBraithwaite),Richd.Thompson,ofBradford(York),

gent,(administratorofthegoodsandchattelsofhislatewifeIsabel(youngerdaughterofsaidChristopherLister),JohnMetcalfe,lateofRipon,nowofKirbyMalzeard(York),gent.,Chas.Lister,of
Ripon(York),mercer,HannahLister,ofMasham(York),widow

ofsaidJohnLister,GregoryElsley,ofPatrickBrompton(York),

andChrisr.Ascough,ofJervaux(York),arementioned.]

MortgageoftheestateofGeorgeForster,gent.,"inthepleadings
mentioned"tothedefendant.Purchaseofequityofredemption,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRichardWainmanandRichardWilson^

ofLeeds,arementioned.]

Bondallegedto.havebeengivenbyplaintifftcNicholasDeeandEdwardDee,receiversgeneraloftaxesinthecountyofSussex

(Crowndebtors),&c,&c.

Defendants.

ThomasAbley,Esq.-

GregoryElsley,Chrisr. Ascough,JohnHard-
castle,Catherine Crosley,Richard ThompsonJohnMet calfe,WilliamHard-

castle.

RobertStansfield,

gent.

DanielCoote,Thomas

Cowper.

Plaintiffs.

JohnColeman,admi nistratorofRobert

Coleman.

JohnLister,ofRipon

(York),mercer.

EdwardNorton,gent. FrancisDorrington,

gent.

I

No. 11 12 13 14

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
9Oct.1741,atLudlow.The formsoftlieoathstobetaken bytheCojnmissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
12Oct.1741,atRipon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 22Oct.1741,atKnaresboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
21Aug.1741,atPetworth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&o.

iSalop ,York- York-
Sussex
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Notting

ham;
York.

Southamp

ton.

Radnor;

Hereford.

York-

Carnarvon;
Merioneth.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
19Oct.1741,atHarworth.The fonnsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersaridtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionrto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
19Oct.1741,atBishopsWal- tham.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
5Oct.1741,atKinghton.The formsof.theoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 15Oct.1741,atN.Allerton. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

15Geo.2.I.D.4Sept.1741,

atPenmorfa.Deliveredinto

Court,12Oct.1741c

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

15 16 17 18 19

MaryStanyforth,wi dowandadministra trixofallandsin gularthegoodsand chattels,rightsand creditsofDisney

Stanyforth,Esq.
EdwardFisher

FrancisStanley,clerk,

JohnPrice,gent.

Thos.Peacock,Esq.,andhiswifePris-

cilla.

RobertWilliamHum

phrey.

JohnGreenwood,Nich.Freisby,JosephBriggs,JohnWhite head,Geo.Walker, RobertWood,John Hall,Benjn.Wood,JosephStocks,John Rooke,Richd.Den ton,Mattw.Archer, AbelRichardson,Jo sephRhodes,Adam Rollinson,Caleb

Dickenson.

WilliamColeborne

JamesMarsh

Wm.Martin,gent.

Wm/Dunn,gent.

RobertWilliams,Wil

liamWynne.

AllegedinfringementofapatentforaploughtakenoutbyDisney Stanyforth,Esq.(plaintiffslatehusband),andJosephFoljambe,of Rotherham(York),yeoman(statedtobetheinventor),aboutthe

year4Geo.2.,&c,&c.[Seealso14Geo.2.,East.,No.7.]

MortgagesurrenderofcopyholdlandinthemanorofBishopsWal- tham(Southampton),madebyDanielPotternetotheplaintiff.CustomsofsaidmanorandofothermanorsinthecountyofSouth
ampton,belongingtotheBishopofWinchester,inrelationtothe methodofmaking,passing,perfecting,andvacatingormakingvoid

mortgagesurrenders,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofanestatecalledLawton,intheparishofELingsland (̂Hereford),ahouseandlandinthetownofELingsland,ahouseat ArrowGreen,piecesoflandcalledMarshMeadowandOrlesPiece, anacreofgroundataplacecalledCobnash,intheparishesof AymestryandPresteign(Hereford),andamessuageatShurley(Hereford),latelybelongingtoRichd.Lloyd,"oneofthedefts.in

thissuit."Mortgage,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,situateinthemarket-place,Ripon(York),latetheestateofWm.Walker,lateofRipon,cook.Mort gage.Sale,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnWarcopp,lateofE.Tan-
field(York),gent.,andhiswife^Philadelphia,Thos.Clough,the elder,ofEasingwood(York),saddler,andThos.Harrisonaremen

tioned.]

Landscalled"Gwastodanne,"lyinginLlanaber,inthecountyof

Merioneth,&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-LtATTER.

London

Glamorgan
Warwick

Wilts-

15Geo.2.C.11June.I.D, 14Nov.1741,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderofsaidCourt,

made30June,12Geo.2.1738).

15Geo-2.C.17June.I.D.
22Sept.1741,atLlantrissent; Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

15Geo.2.C.28Jan.I.D. 3Feb.1741,atOverPillerton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken

FiattoissueaCommission.

15Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
20Jan.1741,atAvebury.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil.

20

DominickDonnelly.JamesReiley,as signeesoftheestates andeffectsofMark

Halpen,gent.
DavidEdwards

Thos.Vincent,Letitia Gunter,widow,John Vincentandhiswife
Elizth.,Wm.Stick- ley,WilliamSly,Geo.Gilkes,AnneBacon,widow,Wm.Palmer,NathanielUnitt,Wm.

Mander,JohnWelles,
JoanKing,widow,Willm.Parker,Thos. Collett,EdwardCan ning,JohnBeving-ton,JohnGardner,

JohnBennett.
JohnSeymour-

GeorgeBatemanLaw-
ley,Esq.,executorof ElizabethHalpenn(commonlycalled LadyLawley),Mark Halpenn,andothers,

bybillofrevivor. WilliamMatthews-
JohnOrme.clerk

Thomas

Esq.

Baskerville,

ActionsbroughtbyJosephButlerandothersagainstthedefendantMarkHalpennandhiswifeElizabethHalpenn,&c,&c.[Seealso

13Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10.;15Geo.2.,Hil.,No.6.]

Indenture,dated26Mar.,4Geo.1.,betweenChristopherMatthewsoftheparishofAberdare(Glamorgan),gent.,andMaryhiswifeof
theonepart,andWm.Matthews,oftheparishofKellygare(G'la-morgan),gent.,andGeo.Williams,ofsameparish,gent.,oftheotherpart,&c,&c.[Thenames.ofBarbara(daughterofChrisrMatthewsbyMaryhiswife(defendant'smother),nowwifeof

plaintiff)andWm.Matthews(defendant'suncle)arementioned

[Seealso15Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4.]

VicarageandparishofEatington(Warwick).Tithes.

Rightandtitletoandthevalue,&c,ofthecapitalmessuages,&c,
calledWinterborneFarmorWinterborneDown,intheparishof

Winterborne(Wilts),andTempleRuckleyFarmorTempleRuck-
leyDown,intheparishofPreshutt(Wilts).Lease&c.&cTThenamesofRichd.Baskerville(defendant'slatefather)WmBaskerville,oftheparishofBerwickBassett(Wilts),gent.,brotherofsaid̂̂ (oneofthedeponents),Thos.Baskerville,Esq.(fatherofsaidRichardandWilliam),andGeo.Baskerville(brotherofsaid

RichardandWilliam)arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2t^eontinuea,

Stjbject-mattee,

ManorandlandscalledWinmerley(Lancaster),latelybelongingto Chas.Spencer,formerlyofHorley(Oxford),andsinceofWinmerley (Lancaster),latefatherofthedefendantAliceStyle.Touchingthe lastwillandtestamentofsaidChas.Spencer(acopyofwhichis subjoined,dated30April,1730),&c,&c.[Actionsoftrespassand ejectmentbroughtagainstthetestatororhistenantsofthemanors ofAshton,Scotforth,andStodday(Lane),bySirJohnSt.Aubyn

orbySirJohnPortescueAland,arementioned.]

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,calledAbernantyWennaltandBlaen Amman,&c.intheparishofAberdare,afarmcalledGellyVawre,intheparishofLlanwonno,farmscalled"LloynIago,alease called"GadlassLease,"andtwoleasescalled"KairaLease"and the"MiddleLease/'intheparishofGellygare,andlands,&c,in. LlanvabonandPennarth,&c,latelybelongingtoChrisr.Matthews,ofLancagach,intheparishofKellygare,gent,(plaintiff'slate
uncle),andtoWm.Matthews,ofLancagachandAberdare(plaintiff'slatefather).AlsotouchingthewillofsaidChristopherMat thews,&c,&c.Mortgage.Wasteandspoil,&c,&c.[Thenames

andpossessionsofMary(plaintiff'smother,widowofsaidWilliam,
andnowdefendant'swife),ThomasLewis,Esq.,Edwd.Lewis, mortgagee,Wm.Richards,Esq.,MilesMatthews,andSaml.Mat thews(sonsofsaidChristopher),Elizth.(daughterofsaidChris topher),marriedtoJohnPrice,ofCairphilly(Glamorgan),yeoman),Barbara,Mary,andAnne(daughtersofsaidChrisr.Mat thews),andBarbaraHowell,widow(plaintiff'ssister),aremen

tioned.][Seealso15Geo.2.,Mich.,No.21.]

Defendants.

TheRightHon.Ed wardEarlofDerby,HarryStyle,clerk,andhiswifeAlice,Wm.Style,PeterGil- bodyandhiswife Margaret,Jonathan Peake,JohnEdg-worthandhiswife Elizth.,MaryDoro theaStyleandAllyStyle(thesaidMaryDorotheaStyleand AllyStylebeingin fants),bysaidHarryStyle,theirguardianandnextfriend,Mar- madukeDrinkell, Thos.Taylor,and

Wm.Bryer.

DavidEdwards

Plaintiffs.

WilliamStratford,

DoctorofLaws.
Wm.Matthews

No. 3 4

Term. Hil. Hil.

Date.

15Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
8Dec.1741,atOxford.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 15Geo.2.IC.28Nov.1.D.
18Jan.1741,atLlantrissent.

Theformsoftheoaths.

County,&c.

Oxford;

Lancaster. Glamorgan
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County,&c.

Bate.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

London;

SouthSea
Company.

London-
Devon;

Cornwall. Worcester ►3jLancaster-

10

15Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. beforeChas.Taylor,Deputy
RemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inpursuanceofan

orderofsaidCourt,made20

Feb.,7Geo.2.,1733).

15Geo.2.-C.24Nov.,14Geo.2.;

28Nov.,15Geo.2.I.D.
3Feb.,15Geo.2.,1741,before

Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofExche quer(inexecutionofanorder ofsaidCourt,made30June,

12Geo.2.,1738).

15Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
21Apr.1742,atTotnes.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
19Apr.1742,atBewdley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

15Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.

4May1742,atSalford.

Hil. Hil. East. East. East.

PercivalLewis,Esq.-

DominickDonnelly,JamesReily,as signeesoftheestates andeffectsofMark

Halpenn.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General)(attherela tionofChas.Vini- combe,clerk,curate oftheparishchurch ofEgloskerry(Corn

wall),informant.

ThomasKnight,clerk MaryHolliday,widow

JacobSawbridge,Sir GeorgeCaswall, knight,Robinson Knight,SirHenry

Blunt,Bart.

GeorgeBatemanLaw-
ley(executorof

Elizth.Halpen,com
monlycalledLady Lawley),MarkHal-

pen,andothers.

HughPyper,Esq.,Sir JohnMolesworth,
Bart.,JohnSpeccot

Long,Esq.

FrancisWalkerthe younger,JamesSea-

ger,JacobSmith.

MaryHolliday,widow,

bybillofrevivor.

MarySnmllshaw,wi dow,RalphKirkhall.

Andbetween:

PierceStarkie,Esq.,
RogerPycroft,Ralph

Kirkhall.

Bankingtransactionsbetweentheplaintiffthedefendants,Elias

Turner,andtheSouthSeaCompany,&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo2

Trin.,No.3;17Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4;17Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2]'*'

SignatureofthedefendantMarkHalpentovariousreceipts&c&c

[Seealso13Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10;15Geo.2.,Mich.,No.20.]'

NominationoftherelatorCharlesVinicombetothecuracyofthoparishchurchofEgloskerry(Cornwall),withthechapelofTre-
maineannexed,bySamuelLangford,gent.,&c,&c.[ThepaymenttothecuratebyColonelSpeccotoftheinterestatsixpercent,ofabenefactiongivenbyPaulSpeccot,Esq.,inhiswillforortowardsthebettermaintenanceorsupportoftheministerofEgloskeiYy,is

mentioned.]

Manor,lordship,andparishofRibbesford(Worcesterj,thecapitalmessuagecalledRibbesfordHouse,andthecoppicescalledOver
Gladderheld,LowerGladderhekl,MiddleGladderheld,LongTrim-

dal,Stagboro',&c,indefendantWalker'spossession,&c,&c.Tithes.[ThenamesofHenryLordHerberthisfather,HenryLordHerbert,andSirHenryHerbert,Knt.(grandfatherofthe

lateLordHerbert),lordsofsaidmanor,arementioned.]

MessuageortenementcalledOakenheadtenement,situateinLower
Darwen(Lancaster),formerlytheinheritanceofRalphGrimshaw,

heretoforeofBoltonintheMoors(Lancaster),plaintiff'slate

father.Mortgage,&c„&c.[Seealso14Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

ILondon;
Holland.

IRadnor
Salop. Brecon Radnor Chester

15Geo.2.C.25May.I.D.,
theexaminationofthedefen dantRobertCrucefix,taken beforeChas.Taylor,■Deputy RemembranceroftheCourtof

Exchequer(pursuanttoade creeofsaidCourt,made1June, 14Geo.2.,1741),onthe28th

May1742.

15Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

29Apr.1742,atPresteign.

15Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
3May1742,attheTownofthe Hay.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

15Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
29Apr.1742,atPresteigne(in executionofa.decreeofthe

CourtofExchequermade19

July,13Geo.2.).

15Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
6Apr.1742,atNantwich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

East. East. East. East. East.

Plaintiffs.

PeterCrucefix,David

Crucefix.
JohnLyke

EdwardJones,cabinet

maker.

JohnJones

SirDudley,Ryder,Knt.(Attorney-General),forandon behalfofHisMajesty,

informant.

Defendants.

StTBJECT-MATTEK.

RobertCrucefixand

others.

AndrewClarke,John
Clarke,"andothers.*'

JohnWilkins,gent.

AndrewClarke,Wil

liamWinsmore.

SwynfenJervis,gent., Thos.Reade,gent., JamestJnderwood, gent.,BernardCobb, gent.,Thos.Willett, Richd.Horton,Edwd. Shaw,AnneEddows, ¥m.Jones,Geo. Heald,JohnEddows, Thos.Eddows,and fm.Eddows(in
fants)bysaidAnne Eddowstheirmother

andguardian.

Valueanddispositionofthepersonalestatesof^6^teto^uiBrabantorWbutorBarbant,andofSusanCTOoefix,n^easedTouchingplaintiffPeter'svisittoHollandtosettleandad]ustthe affairsofsaidDavid.Accountsettledandstated,*c-,&o.[i^enamesofEliasCarr,ofRotterdam,PeterJames,CleopasSimmonds, JohnDebey,andMr.Nourse,ofLondon,bookseller,aremen

tioned.]

Value,&c,oftheestateofElizth.Beaumont,widowofMatthew Beaumont,lateofClunn(Salop),saidestateincludingthesum of300Z.duebymortgageupontheestateofMargaretWellings,

widow,&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,East.,No.14.]

Rightandtitletoamessuage,&c,calledBerthdduy,intheparish ofLlywell.EjectmentatthedemiseofMargt.JeffreysandMary

Phillips.Mortgage,&c,&c.

ValueanddispositionofthepersonalestateofRowlandJones,late ofthetownofPresteign(Radnor),tallowchandler,&c,andofhis

widowAnneJones,&c,&c.[Seealso12Geo.2.,Hil.,No.15.J

Value,&c,oftherealestateofWilliamCobb,latereceiver-general ofthelandtax,andtheoldandnewdutiesuponhousesarising withinthecountyofChester(Crowndebtor);saidestatesinclud inglands.&c,inHoughStapeley,Wybunbury,andWalgherton. Extentuponthelands,&c,ofsaidWilliamCobb.Alsotouching thevalue,&c,ofthelands,&c,ofhissuretiesforthedueexecution ofsaidoffice,viz.,Thos.Willet,gent.,PeterHorton,innholder,

Edwd.Shaw,maltster,andBernardCobb,gent.,&c,&c.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&2

Date.

Term.No,

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Lancaster;

1York. Berks- Suffolk

Somerset

16,Geo.2.C.6May,15Geo.2.

I.D.14June,16Geo.2.,1742,

atClitherow.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

16Geo.2.C.11May,15Geo.2.
I.D.14June1742,atMaiden

head.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

16Geo.2.C.25May,15Geo.2..

I.D.11June,16Geo.2.,1742,

atWoodbridge.Theforms,of theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

16Geo.2.C.17May,15Geo.2.

I.D.14Oct.,15Geo.2.,1742,

atHighbridge.Deliveredinto Court,22July1742.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto1
examinewitnessesinthisj

cause.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

JohnParker

AmbroseThomson

JohnHammond,gent.,and"Wm."Whimper,executorsandde
viseesofthelastwill andtestamentof

Richd,Frost,gent.

JohnMorris

NicholasWall,Mary
Wall,widow,Wm.

Atherton,Henry

Parker.

ThomasMedwin RichardFrost•

JohnFlower

Value,&c,ofandrightandtitletocertainclosesofgroundcalled "HundhillBrows,"withthebarnsituatethereon,andRough CommonorMossuponBurnMoor,beingparcelofthemanorof Slaidburn(York).Metesandbounds.Mortgage.Surrender. Customsofmanor,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofClirisr. Parker,ofHundhill(York),yeoman,hiseldestsonJohnParker, Thos.Chambers,lateofBatterys(York),yeoman,UltridKodgkin- son,lateofBoseden(York),gent.,Wm.Wall,lateofPreston (Lancaster),Wm.lateLordWidringtonandhiswifeCatherine, MaryGraham,JohnCawson(secondhusbandofJaneParker, widowofChrisr.Parker),EdwgLHodgkinson,Thos.Cawson,and JohnCawson(sonsofsaidJohnandJaneCawson),aremen

tioned.]

LastwillandtestamentofJonathanMedwin,ofCookham(Berks),
yeoman(defendant'slatefather)^andthevalue,&c,ofamessuage,

&c,calledStonehouse,situatemtheparishofCookham(Berks),
formerlybelongingtoMorganWilliamsandhiswifeAnne,since

toJonn.MedwinandhiswifeAnn,andnowtothedefendant,&c,

&c.[AaronMedwin(defendant'sbrother)ismentioned.]

Validity,&c„ofthelastwillandtestamentofRichd.Frost,of Woodbridge(Suffolk),gent,(acopyofwhichissubjoined,dated 7Dec.1741),inwhicharementionedthetestator'swifeDeborah,
Richd.Frost(testator'swife)andhiswifeSarah,SarahGaul (testator'ssister),hisgranddaughterDeborahSoon,Bethany Crook,ofBucklesham(Suffolk),widow,Mr.Doughty,ofKesgrave (Suffolk),Thos.Ralph,ofIpswich(Suffolk),JohnMarsh,John Gaul,andWm.Cook(testator'snephews),&c,&c.[Seealso

18Geo.2.,East.,No.1.]

Freeholdmessuage,&c„inHuntspill(Somerset),latelytheestate ofRobertDeane,ofHuntspill,yeoman(whoserelict'andexecutrix HannahDeanemarriedtheplaintiff),andmortgagedtoRichd.

Healey,DoctorofLaws.Allegedwasteandspoil,&c„&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Stoject-jviatter.

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,situateintheparishof"WestCorn-
worthy(Devon),calledRichard'sorJasper'stenement,whichis statedtohavebelongedconsecutivelytoValentineGreatrackes, heretoforeofCornworthy(Devon),andafterwardsofAffane (Waterford),thentoWm.Greatrackes(sonofsaidValentine),who diedabroad,thentoEdmondGreatrackes(secondsonofsaid Valentineandonlybrotherofsaid"Wm.),whodiedatYoughalin Ireland,leaving,issueAnnhisonlydaughterandchildwhomarried JohnHill,ofDublin,Esq.,towhomtheplaintiffisstatedtobe

eldestsonandheiratlaw,&c,&c,

RectoryandparishofSheffiing,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.'[The

possessionsofGeorgeCrowle,esquire,arementioned.]

RectoryandparishofHammoonotherwiseHammohum,inthe

countyofDorset.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofMadeley,inthecountyofStafford.Tithes. RectoryandparishofChipstead,inthecountyofSurrey.Tithes.

Defendants.
JohnSeale,Esq.

JohnDrinkrow

JohnHairie-

SirRalphA&htoll,Bart.,Thos.Egerton, clerk,Geo.Kerryon, Esq.,SirEdwd.Eger

ton,Bart.

!ThomasTattersall

Plaintiffs.

EdmundHill,Esq.-
HenryHolme,gent.-

JohnCrabb,clerk

JohnMottershead,

clerk.

WilliamLamb,clerk-

No. 7 1 2 3 4

Term. !Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

16Geo.2.C.23Jan.,15Qeo.2,

I.D.4May,15Geo.2.,1742,

atDublin.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 14Oct.1742,atPattrington.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis
16Geo.2.C.1July.I.D.

11Oct.1742,atBlandford Forum.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis
16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 13Sept.1742,atMiddlewich.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

16Geo.2.C.7JulyI,D.
7Sept.1742,atReigate.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

County,&c.

Dublin;Devon;

"Waterford

cause. cause.

1

York• :Dorset .Chester;
Stafford.

Surrey

CD



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

RectoryandparishesofYstradgunlais(Brecon)andBryngwyn (Radnor).Sequestration.Tithes.[ThenamesofWm.Thos., gent,(defendant'slatefather),Richd.Portrey,lateofYmskedwin (Brecon),Esq.(plaintiff'sbrother),andJas.Powell,clerk(late

rectorofsaidparishes),arementioned.]

Value,&c,oflandscalledPantyKelinorYtyrarLanTJske,inthe parishofLlangattockCrickhowell,formerlythefreeholdestateot theplaintiffJohnTurberville.Mortgage,&c,&c.[Thenamesof Wm.Awbrey,lateofthetownofBrecon,Esq.,Eliz.Lucy,ofsame place,widow(motherofsaidWilliamAwbreyandgrandmother ofdefendantWm.),Richd.Turberville,oftheparishofiLangattock Crickhowell,gent,(eldestsonandheiroftheplaintiffs,andlate husbandofthedefendant.MaryHughes),andRogerJones,of

Buckland(Brecon),Esq.,arementioned.]

ManorortownshipofBingley(York),andawatercornmillwithin
saidmanorcalledBingleyMill.Customof"suit,soak,orservice

{i.e.,grindingcorn,&c.)duetosaidmillsbythetenantsandinha

bitantswithinsaidtownshipandmanor.[Seealso16Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.18.]

Value,&c,oflands,&c,inWesthartburnaliasHarberon,inthe parishofMiddletonSaintGeorge,inthecountyofDurham,anda messuageortenementinBarnardCastleinsaidcounty..Convey ance.Purchase,&c,&c.ThenamesandpossessionsofJohn Cooke,WilliamSmith,JohnLodge,ofBarnardCastle,gent.,John Forster,theyounger,JohnForster.ofYarme(York),gent,(defen
dant'sfather),Thos.Stevenson,Elizth.Mitchell,andMargaret

Mitchell,arementioned.]

Usageandcustomofchargingandcollectingthedutieschargeable uponciderandperry.Touchingthepaymentof45.perhogshead forciderandperryboughtbyprivatepersonsforprivateuseand notforsale,&c,&c.Allegedrefusalofdefendanttopermitthe officersofexcisetosurveyhiscellarsorotherroomsandplaces madeuseofbyhimforkeepingofcyder,ortogageandmeasure

hiscydercasks,&c,&c.

Defendants.

William,ThomasIsaac

Morgan.

MaryHughes,Richard Turberville,John
Wm.Awbrey,Esq.,MaryAwbrey,widow.

WilliamHartley ThomasForster PhillipSymonds

Plaintiffs.

ChristopherPortrey,

Esq.

JohnTurbervilleand

hiswifeRachael.

TimothyMaud

MargaretWharton,

spinster.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General),forandonbe halfofHisMajesty,

informant.

No. 5 6 7 8 9

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 20Sept.1742,atYstradgunlais.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
11Oct.1742,atBrecon.The formsofthe.oathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

16Geo.2.C.22June.I.D.
13Sept.1742,atBingley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.t>.
11Oct.1742,atStandrop.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
11Oct.1742,atHereford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk,

County,&c.

Brecon;
Radnor.

Brecon;
York

Durham;
York.

Hereford-



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County',&c.

IDevon 1Dorset
York

INewcastle- upon-Tyne;
Northum

berland.

Date.

Term.

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 18Oct.1742,atGreatTorring- ton.Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

16Geo..2.C.7July.I.D. 20Sept.1742,atStalbridge. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

16Geo.2.C.9Nov.I.D.
24Nov.1742,atBridlington(in executionofadecreeofthe

CourtofExchequermade12

June,14Geo.2.).

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
ofJoshuaDouglas,Esq.,taken atNewcastle-upon-Tyne(pur suanttoadecreeoftheCourt

ofExchequermade6Nov.

1741)onthe27thOct.1742.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

10 11 12 13

ElizabethChapman,

widow.

ElizabethBudden,

poorperson.

JohnGreame,Esq.,
deviseeunder'the lastwillandtesta

mentofRobert Greamehislate

father.

JoshuaDouglas,gent.

JamesAwse

JohnChaffey,Thos. Chaffey,Nathl.Chaf fey,George!Coopand hiswifeMary,Fran

cisRandell.

SirRichardOsbaldis- 'ton,Knt.,William Osbaldiston,Esq., JohnGrimston,gent., Mattw.Smith,Wm.
Major,Richd.Wolf, SirPhillipYorke, Knt.(thelateAttor ney-General),Danl. Newcombe,clerk,and hiswifeAnne,John Purvisandhiswife Mary,JohnDawson

andbiswifeElizth.,
JohnMaltbyandhis wifeAnne,andDavid ,Wolfe(representa tiveofsaidAnne

Newcombe).

HestherAllgood,the elder,HestherAll- good,theyounger, MaryAllgood,Ruth

Atkinson.

Subject-matter.

Value,&c,ofatenementcalledEast-bearandYeollands.Mortgage, &c,&c.[ThenamesofZactxaryChapman,lateofBuckland Brewer(Devon),gent,(plaintiff'slatehusband),AnaniasBennett, oftheparishofMerton(Devon),MichaelChapman,lateofSheb- beare(Devon),Eclwd..Chapman,lateofMonkleigh(Devon),
EmanuelChapman(sonofsaidMichael),MargaretTliomas,James Crealock,NicholasTristean,JohnWebber,ofBradwoodKelly

(Devon),arementioned.]

Value,&c.,oftherealandpersonalestateofJohnChaffey,thegrand
father,lateofHoiwell(Somerset),(plaintiff'sfather),andofhis sonJohnChaffey(fatherofdefendantJohn),saidestatebeing

situateinHoiwell(Somerset),&c„&c.

LandsinFlamborough'andPoston(York),andelsewhere,which weresettledinjointurobyTimothyRickaby,ofBridlingtonKey(York),mastermariner,uponAnnehiswife(whotookforher secondhusbandHenryWolf,ofBridlingtonKeyaforesaid,andfor herthirdhusbandDanielNewcombe,clerk),&c,&c.[Seealso

18Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8.]■

BondsgiventotheplaintiffbyGilbt.Turnbul).(lateofBerwickHill, Northumberland),JohnAtkinson,formerlyofKirkheaton,andlate ofHexham(Northumberland),andMaryTurnbull(widowof Gilbertaforesaid).SaleofGilbertTurnbull'sgoods,&c,&c.[See

also13Geo.2.,East.,No.17;18Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4.]



too
to

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Stoject-matteb.

Value,&c,ofthemanororreputedmanorofBrauntonArundell,in theparishofBraunton(Devon).LeasefromSirNicholasHooper (plaintiff'slatefather)tothedefendantJosephHawkeofames suageandtenementcalledBrodgate,parcelofsaidmanor,anda mortgagefromsaidJosephtosaidSirNicholasofamoietyofsaid manor,&c,&c.[ThenamesofElizth.Hooper(theonlydaughter ofSirNicholasHooper,Knt.),whofirstmarriedJohnBassett, Esq.,andafterwardsmarriedtheRevd.Thos,Morrison,clerk, DameElizabethHooper(wifeofsaidSirNicholas),Richd.Hawke, oftheparishofNorthPetherwin(Devon),gent.,andJoseph Hawke,oftheboroughofBarnstaple(Devon),grocer,aremen

tioned.]

SumsofmoneypaidintothehandsofthesaidReginaldHeber,late

attorney-at-law,deceased.

Actionbroughtbythedefendant]Lloydagainst'JohnJones, esquire,latesheriffofRadnor,foranescapeofprisoners,inwhich actiontheplaintiffactedassolicitorforLloydiTouchingthe plaintiffschargesforfees,disbursements,&e.,intheprosecutionof

saidaction,&c,&c.

ManorofDaleGrangeinWensleydaleandmanorofWensleydale(York).TouchingmessuagesandtenementswiththeparsnipgarthandclosesoflandcalledEastHill,"WestHill,theLittleGill,andthe ThistlePield,lyinginCoat(York).Metesandbounds.Customs ofmanors,&c,&c.[ThepedigreesofthefamiliesofBlandand
Warcop,andthenames,&c,ofEdwd.Warcop,ofCoat(York),

(grandfatherofEdwd.Warcop,lateofNappaMills(York),and fatherofJamesWarcop,ofCoat,JohnBland,ofWhitesidein Swaledale(York),hissonJohnBland,hisgrandsonEdwd.Bland,andPhillisBland(daughteroftheplaintiff'sgreatgrandfather),

arementioned;}

Defendants.

JosephHawke,Rich

ardHawke.

ReginaldHeber,son andheirandexe cutorofsaidReginaldHeber,deceased,Richd.Strother,also executorofsaidRe ginald,AnnaMaria Lee,andJames

Powell.

Michl.Clarke,Thomas

Lloyd.

JohnHollyday,junr.,
andhiswifeElizth.

Plaintiffs.

NicholasHooper,Esq.,Willm.Mervin,clerk,HooperMorrison,Mary-andElizth. Morrison(infants),
.bysaidThos.Morri son,clerk,their fatherandnext

friend.

Elizth.Griffith,widow,
onbehalfofherself andotherthecredi torsofReginaldHeber,lateattorney-

at-law,deceased, JohnPrice,gent,

JohnBland-

No. 14 15 16 17

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

16Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.6Sept.1742,atBarnstaple.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

16Geo.2.C.8Nov.I.D.— ,

beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtof
ExchequerattheInnerTem

ple,London,inNovemberand

December1742,

16Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
7Oct.1742,attheTownofthe Hay.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

16Geo.2.C.12Feb.,15Geo.2.

I.D.4May,15Geo.2.,1742,

atHardrow.Deliveredinto

Court,27Oct.,16Geo.2.,1742. Theformsoftheoaths.

County,&c.

Devon
London- Brecon;

Radnor.

York



No.1.—Exchequer:-DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

ManorandtownshipofBingleyand'the[millsbelonging(York).
Customsof"suit,soak,andservice'*{i.e.,togrindcorn,&c.)due fromthetenantsandinhabitantsofsaidjmanorkandtownshipto

saidmills.[SeealsoNo.7inthisterm.]

ManorofWark(Northumberland).CollieriescalledHighGreen,Greenhaugh,andTarretburn,estatescalledHollinghead,Smiddy-
well,Rigg,Gleadle,andtheYethouse,andthewastesorcommonscalledTarretburnCommonandBlackburnCommon.Metesandbounds.Rightofcommon.Leaseofcollieries.Valueandworkingofsaidcollieries,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJamesEarlofDerwentwater(attaintedofhightreason),hissonJohnRadcliffe,Esq.,theforfeitedpossessionsofsaidEarl"appro-"priatedormadeapplicable"totheRoyalHospitalforSeamenatGreenwichonthedeathofsaidJohnRadcliffe,GabrielHall,lessee,JamesDodd,BarbaraDodd,widowofsaidJamesDodd,JohnReed,Esq.,andAbrahamBunting,arementioned.][See

also16Geo.2.,Hil.,No.7.]

!RectoryandparishofBinegar,inthecountyofSomerset.Tithes.

Value,&c,ofthemanorsorlordshipsorreputedmanorsorlordships
ofLeinthallEarles,Warton,Newton,andStretford(Hereford),

-andatenementorfarmcalledVenmorealiasFenmore,hitheparishofDilwyn,&c,noworlateinthepossessionofSirArcher
'Croft(eldestsonofSirHerbertCroft,ofCroftCastle(Hereford),

Bart.),&c,&c.[ThenamesofWilliamCroft(youngersonofSir
HerbertCroft),AndrewArcher,ofUmberslade(Warwick),Esq.,

RichardOakley,ofOakley(Salop),Esq.,arementioned.]

Defendants. WilliamHartley

GilbertMilburn, JamesRobson,Mat thewRobson,Thomas

Robson.

RichardPrater,Esq.-
'HerbertRudhall"West- faling,Esq.,Thomas

Archer,Esq.

Plaintiffs.
TimothyMaud-

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Gene
ral),forandonbehalf

ofHisMajesty,infor

mant.

TheophilusCollins,

clerk.

RichardKnight,Esq.

No. 18 19 1 2

Term. Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil.

Date.

16Geo.2.C.26Jan.,15Geo.2.

I.D.6Apr.,15Geo.2.,1742,at Bingley.DeliveredintoCourt, 1Oct.,16Geo.2.,1742.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

16Geo.2.C.7JulyI.D. 20Sept.1742,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken,&c.

FiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

16Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
24Jan.1742,at"Wells.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

16Geo.2.C.9Nov.LD.
13Jan.1742,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

York

Newcastle- upon-Tyne;
Northum berland. Somerset-

Radnor;

Hereford;"Warwick;

Salop.



too

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.-^Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-iTATTEE.

HisMajesty'swoodsintheforestofSherwood(Notts).Valuation
andsaleordisposaloftimberorwoodblowndownbyastorm.&c,

&c.Customsofsaidforestastowindfalltimber,&c,&c.[The namesofSirThos.Hewett,ofShireoak(Notts),Knt.,Surveyor-GeneralofHisMajesty'swoodsnorthandsouthofTrent,and JohnHallara,lateofMansfieldWoodhouse(Notts),aremen

tioned.]

Value,&c,ofamessuageortenement,&c,situateinDucklington(Oxford),heretoforeinthepossessionofThos.Waite(plaintiffslatefather).EjectmentatthedemiseofThos.Young,junr.,and JohnFranklin,&c,&c.[ThenamesofHenryWaite(plaintiff's

grandfather)andHenryWaite(plaintiff'suncle)arementioned.]

ManorsofWensiadaleandDaleGrange(York).Touchingames suage,&c,formerlybelongingtoJamesWarcopp.Customsof manors,&c,&c.[ThenamesoftheHon.EdwardWortly(lordof
themanorofDaleGrange),Alexr.Coleby,ofBowbridge,inthe•

parishofAisgirth(York),BarnardGuy,ofCote(York),yeoman, Thos.Johnson,ofLowBurton(York),gent.,andJamesWarcopp,

ofBrockhillCoat(York),yeoman,arementioned.]

StateofmindofCadwalladerGwynne,Esq.(plaintiff'slatefather).

Whetherhewascapableofmanaginghisaffairs?&c,&c.

ManorofWark(Northumberland).CollieriescalledHighGreen,Greenhaugh,andTarretburn,estatescalledHollinghead,Smiddy-
well,RiggGleadle,andtheYethouse,andthewastesorcommons calledTarretburnCommonandBlackburnCommon,&c,&c.Metes andbounds.Rightofcommon.Leasesofcollieries.Valueand workingofsaidcollieries,&c,&c.[Thenamesandpossessionsof JamesEarlofDerwentwater(attaintedofhightreason),hisson JohnRadcliffe,Esq.,theforfeitedpossessionsofsaidEarl"appro

priatedormadeapplicable"totheRoyalHospitalforSeamenat GreenwichonthedeathofsaidJohnRadcliffe,GabrielHall,lessee,JamesDodd,BarbaraDodd,widowofsaidJamesDodd,JohnReed,

Esq.,andAbrahamBuntingarementioned.YSeealso16Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.19.]

Defendants.

SaintAndrewThorn-

haugh,Esq.

Rebecca"Waite,widow,Eliz.Waite,widow,
MarkLawrence,John

Franklin,Anth/.

Davis.

JohnHallidayandhis

wifeElizabeth.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.
(Attorney-General),andThomasLloyd,

Esq.

GilbertMilburn,Jas. Robson,Matthew Robson,Thos.Rob-

son.

Plaintiffs.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt. (Attorney-General), onbehalfofHisMa

jesty,informant.

ThomasWaite,a

pauper.

JohnBland,shoe

maker.

WatkmWynne,Esq.-
SirDudleyRyder,Knt. (Attorney-General),

forandonbehalfof
HisMajesty,infor

mant.

No. 3 4 5 6 7

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

16Geo.2.C.13Nov.I.D.
2.Dec.1742,atMansfield.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

16Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
10Jan.1742,atOxford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

16Geo.2.C.7Dec.I.D."
30Dec.1742,atAskerigg.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir,

clerk.

16Geo.2.C.29Eeb.1.D.
17Jan.1742,atConway.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

16Geo.2.C.27Nov.I.D.
10Jan.1742,atHexham.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

County,&e. Nottingham

Oxford
York--

Carnarvon-
Northum berland.
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County,&c.

Bate.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Hereford- Somerset
London;Kent;

Middle
sex;Sur

rey.

Norfolk
Northum berland.

16Geo.2.0.12Feb.I.D. 14Apr.1743,atLeominster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthiscause.
16Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
7Apr.1743,atAnsford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto
examinewitnessesinthiscause.l

16Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 18Apr.1743,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofsaid

Courtmade27Jan.,11Geo.2.).
17Geo.2.C.16.May,16Geo.2.

I.D.1June,16Geo.2.,1743,

atNorwich.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

17Geo.2.C.26Apr.,16Geo.2.

I.D.30May,16Geo.2.,1743,

atHexham.Delivered,into Court,25June1743.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
,Commissionersandtheirclerk.

East. East. East. Trin. Trin.

HenryVaughan,clerk
AliceMartin,widow,

andRobertRuss(an infant),bysaidAlice

hisnextfriend.

JohnYoung(anin fant),bySusannah Younghismother

andguardian.

JosephClark,clerk

JohnReed,Esq.

ThomasAbley,Esq.-

SamuelWillisand

others.

RobertChurchman

andothers.

JonathanGreen

DanielOliver,Jas. Oliver,Geo.Moor, WalterSmith,John Oliver,Thus.Davi

son,Geo.llobsori.

VicarageandparishofAylmstree,andthetownshipofYettoninsaid parisn.[ThenamesofRobertWeaver,BenjaminCarter,ofWig-

more(Hereford),andSirGeorgeCaswallarementioned.]

EstatelateofRobt.Branker,situateinAllington,intheparishof Ditchett(Somerset).Mortgages,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMary

Chaddock,MargaretWest,andThos.Willisarementioned.1

DebtsandliabilitiesofthetestatorJohnYoung,andaccountscon nectedwithworkdonebydefendantandothers,carpenters,painters,&c,onthetestator'sestatesinthecountiesofKent,Middlesex,and

Surrey,&c,&c.[Seealso18Geo.2.,Mich.,No.7.]

RectoryandparishofStrumpshaw,theparishofBuckenham(Nor
folk),andthefarmheldbythedefendantunderGeo.Procter,of

Langley(Norfolk),Esq.,andformerlyunderRichardBerney,Esq.

Metesandbounds.Tithes.

ManorofRidsdale,thechapelryofBirtley,thetownships,&c,called theSteel,Broomhope,Hindhaugh,andCalfeclose,andtheparcelsofground,moor,orwastecalledSteel-fellormoor,Broomhope-fell ormoor,andHindhaughorCalfeclose-fellormoor.Metesand bounds.Rightofcommon.Customsofmanor.Tithes.[Saidtownships,&c.(withtheexceptionofCalfecloseandLangleyhouse) aresaidtohavebelongedtothefamilyoftheWiddringtons,and latelytoMrs.DorothyWiddrington,wifeofWm.Widdringtonin herownrightandasherowninheritance,butCalfeclosebelongedtoMr.GreyandnowtoJosephSprunston.ThenamesandpossessionsofChas.Howard(lordofthemanorofRidsdale),Fras.Wood,SirCuthbertHeron,Bart.,SirJohnHeron,Bart.,andSirChas.Heron,Bart.,heretoforeofChipchase(Northumberland),Robt. Allgood,ofSymondburn(Northumberland),Esq.,andForster Charlton,ofLeeHall(Northumberland),arementioned.[Seealso

17Geo.2.,Mich.,No.L]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

:Devon
|London

Salop«

Radnor
INorthum berland.

17Geo.2.C.20Apr.,16Geo.2.

1.D.25May,16Geo.2.,1743,

atExeter.DeliveredintoCourt, 11June1743.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

17Geo.2.C.3June,16Geo.2.

I.D.10June1743,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

17Geo.2.C.16May,16Geo.2.

I.D.2June,16Geo.2.,1743,

atShrewsbury.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

17Geo.2.C.16May,16Geo.2.

I.D.,onbehalfofJohnPrice, gent.,acreditor,andotherthe creditorsofJohn"Ward,gent.,
atKnighton(inexecutionof

anorderoftheCourtofExche

quermade1July,14Geo.2.),

onthe7thJune,16Geo.2.,1743.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

17Geo.2.C.15June.I.D.
30Aug.1743,atHexham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich.

CharlesGrangerand

hiswifeMartha.

PercivalLewis,Esq.
RichardKnight,Esq.-

Ezekiel"Williams
JohnReed,Esq.-

MaryMalpas,Wm.
Hayne,GideonHide (aninfant),bysaid MaryMalpashis

guardian.

JacobSawbridge,Esq.,
SirGeorgeCaswall, Knt.,SirHenryBlunt,Bart.,Robin

sonKnight.

HerbertRudhallWest-

faling,Esq.

JohnLloydandothers DanielOliver,Jas. Oliver,Geo.Moor,WalterSmith,Geo. Robson,Thos.'Davi

son,JohnOliver.

Value,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateandtheissueofJoseph Malpas,oftheparishofSt.ThomastheApostle(Devon),tailor (defendant'slatehusband),&c,&c.[ThenamesofElizabeth Malpas(sisterofsaidJoseph)whomarriedGideonHide,Roger
ElliotandhiswifeMary(fatherandmotherofdefendantMary),

andcottages,&c,inIde(Devon)belongingtodefendantMaryare

mentioned.]

Businessofbankerscarriedonbythedefendantsinpartnershipwith EliasTurner,Esq.Plaintiff'scashaccountwiththebank.Cus tomsandusagesofbankersastokeepingpocketcashbooks,&c,

™,~™.3;17Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,Trin.,No.3;

AssignmentofamortgagefromAndrewArcher,RichardOakley,and HerbertRudhall"Westfaling(byandwiththeconsentofSirHer

bertCroft)totheplaintiffRichardKnight,Esq.,&c,&c.

DebtsandliabilitiesofJohnWard,ofCoedglasson,intheparishof
Nantmell,inthecountyofRadnor,andhissignaturetobonds,&c,givenbyhimassecurities,&c,&c.[Seealso15Geo.2.,East.,No.

10.]

ManorofRidsdale,thechapelryofBirtley,thetownships,&c,called theSteelBroomhope,Hindhaugh,andCalfclose,&c,andtheparcelsofground,moor,orwaste,calledSteelfellormoor,Broomhopefellormoor,andHindhaughorCalfclosefellormoor.Metesand bounds.Rightofcommon.Customsofmanorregardingthe

"getting"or"winning"ofcoals,&c.Tithes.iSeealso17Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.2.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Radnor
IDevon;

Dorset;Surrey;London.
Monmouth

London

l7rGeo.2.C.22June.I.D.
36Dec.1743,atPresteign.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk...

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

17Geo.2.C.22June.I.D.
28Sept.1743,atExeter.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtneir

clerk.

17Geo.2.C.22June.I.D.
26Sept.1743,atRagland.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

17Geo.2.C.22Nov.I.D.
15Dec.1743,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoanorderofsaidCourt

made24May,15Geo.2.).

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

JosephHoll

William"Williams

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General),attherelation
ofHenryRolle,Esq.

ThomasHolmes,a

poorman.

EdwardStorey

PrancisPulford,Esq.■ RachelThomas,widow AnneStorey,widow, CicelyStorey,widow.

LastwillandtestamentofMauriceOwens,lateofDolewner,inthe

parishofLlanyre(Radnor),gent,(acopysubjoined,dated13

[Jan.1730),inwhichwillthefollowing^peoplearementionedlands,&c,MargaretOwens(testator'swife),hislandsinLlaneercalled DolewnnerandtheMillCerrigCroisealiasPoysthovonBrinhockin roseGunvainLlettyEvanMeredithaliascoidmabeHughBevan,
andCloifyPanddy,Thos.Owens(testator'suncle),RicePrice,ofLlanvyhangelvachyrheluggen,WinifredPrice(daughterofRice),thebequestoffortyshillingsayeartothepoorofLlanyreforever,twotenementsoflandscalledTyreyBerthLloydinthetenureofThos.Davis,atenementcalledTyrThos.yMeredithaliastheMoityofPoisthovon,intheparishofLlanyre,MauriceWilliams,oftheparishofLlanbadarnVaur(Radnor)(testator'scousin),atenementcalledKerrigCroifealiasPoiseDdovon,inthe

tenureofGwenDavis,Wm.Williams(sonofMauriceWilliams),JosephHollandhiswifeElizabeth,oftheparishofLlandrindod,andtheirsonJosephHoll,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,Hil.,

No.1.1

Value,&c,ofthemanorofWinterbumaliasWinterburnWhitchurch,inthecountyofDorset,andanannuityorrentchargeissuingoutofsaidmanor.TouchingaplacenearExetercalled"LiveryDole."Whethersaidplacehasbeenusedasagaolor commonprisonforcriminals?&c,&c.TouchingthefamilydescendedfromLadyAnne,thewifeofSirHenryRolle,whowasoneofthedaughtersandcoheirsofSirThos.Dennis,&c,&c.[The
namesofSirArthurMainwaring,ofPerryfordorPurford(Surrey),

Knt.,Wm.Drake,ofAVilscombe(Devon),Esq.,NicholasDrake,of

London,Esq.,andChas.Happing,ofSwarraton(Southampton),

arementioned.]

LegacyoffortypoundsleftbythewillofGeo.Bevan(defendant'slatefather).[ThenamesofJamesHolmes,ofRagland,andhis
wifeJane(defendant'ssister)(fatherandmotheroftheplaintiff)

appearasdeponents,andJohnThomas(defendant'slatehusband),

ismentioned.]

MoneytransactionsbetweedHenryStorey(defendant'slatehusband),SamuelMarriott,lateofLondon,gent.,andtheplaintiff.

Accountssettledandstated,&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Stjbject-mattee.

Berks
ILondon;

SouthSea Company.

London;
York.

London
Wilts Derby

17Geo.2.C.22June.LD. 14Oct.1743,atWallingford.Theformsoftheoaths,tobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

17Geo.2.C.11Nov.I.D.
16Nov.1743,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade20Feb.1733).

17Gteo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
22Feb.1743,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer

oftheCourtofExchequer.
17Geo.2.C.8Nov.,16Geo.2.,31Jan.,17Geo.2.I.D.16

Feb.1743,beforeChasTaylor,DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(inexe
cutionofanorderofsaidCourt

made20Feb.1733).
17Geo.2.I.

17Geo.2.C.13Feb. 5Apr.1744,atDerby.

I.D.

Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil. Hil. East.

SarahBlackmail,wi

dow.

PercivalLewis

AnnieHainsworth, widow,deviseeand executrixofStephenHainsworth,herlate

husband.

PercivalLewis

ThomasBuckler,one

oftheplaintiffs. ThomasFanshaw

Mary"Wise,widow

JacobSawbridge,Ro binsonKnight,Sir

HenryBlunt,Bart.
RichardPowelland

hiswifeAlice.

JacobSawbridge,Ro binsonKnight,Sir

HenryBlunt,Bart.
Saml.Long,Richd. Collier,twoofthe

defendants.

Richd.Cooper,PhillipMadin.JohnCooper,Richd.Mower,John Blyth,Chas.Blyth,SarahSharman,wi

dow.

Executionofcertaindeedsby¥m.WiseandJohnSmith,andan accountsettledandstatedbetweentheplaintiffandWm.Wise,

Ac,&c.

Price,purchase,andsaleofSouthSeaCompanyfirstandsecondsub-

iscriptionreceiptsintheyear1720,&c,&c.[.Seealso15Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.5.]

Value,&c,ofatanpitgroundwhereonwereerectedtwosmallhouses, ayardorfolsteadadjoining,andapieceofgroundadjoiningtoan ancientdwellinghouse,latelyinthepossessionofRichd.Hains worth(latefatherofsaidStephenandofdefendantAlice),situate inOulton,intheparishofRothwell(York),andofahouse,oven house,andorchard,inOnlton,latetheestateofMaryDawson,

sisterofsaidStephen,&c,&c.

Bankingtransactionsbetweentheplaintiff,defendants,EliasTurner,
andtheSouthSeaCompany,&c,&c.[Seealso11Geo.2.,Trin.,

No.4;15Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5;17Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4;17Geo.2., Mich.,No.7;18Geo.2.,Mich.,No.3;18Geo.2.,East.,No.9;

19Geo.2.,Trin.,No.2;20Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

InclosuresmadeinthecommonfieldsofVenySutton.

RectoryimpropriateandchurchofDronfieldotherwiseDronesfield, andthetowns,villages,orhamletsofDronfieldStubley,Woodhouse, Ounston,Hundale,Apperknowle,Summerly,ColdAstonotherwise
ColeAston,audBirchet,intheparishofDronfield(Derby).

Tithes
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Notts;
Derby. Norfolk; Suffolk.

Suffolk London
Devon

17Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
9Apr.174*,atMansfield.The formsoftJieoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

17Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1744,atNorwich.The foimsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

17Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1744,atIpswich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

17Geo.2.C.31Jan.I.D.
24Apr.1744,beforeCharles Tavlor,DeputyRemembrancer

oftheCourtofExchequer.

17Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1744,atfloniton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

East. East. East. East. East.

RobertPyrke,clerk

WilliamSmith,clerk■ SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Gene ral),onbehalfofHis
Majesty,informant.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Gene

ral),informant.

GilesMinifye,sonof JohnMinifye,the

elder.

WilliamSoresby,gent. WilliamBaas,Thomas Heart,ThomasMar tin,JohnNewson,
JohnBarber,Robert Randall,Jeremiah

Andrews.

HughRadcliffe,Wm.
Clarke,JosephCole,JohnWilkinson,Wm. Clarke,theyounger,JosephClarkeand NathanielClarke

(infants),bySusan nahClarke,widow,
theirmotherand

guardian.

CharlesMaverley,gent.:

andhiswifeSarah.

JohnMinifye,Richard Minifye,Edwd.Col linsandhiswife
Anne,HenryRich ards,NicholasGod frey,EdmundFur- zeyandhiswife Rachel,Hannah

Drake.

VicarageandparishofHeathotherwiseLown,inthecountyof

Derby,andthedefendant'sfarmcalledOldcoats.Tithes.

VicarageandparishofWesthall,inthecountyofSuffolk.Tithes.

Lastwillandtestament,&c,ofEdwd.Clarke,ofIpswich(Suffolk)
(fatherofthejuniordefendants),lateReceiver-Generaloftheland tax,&c,withinthecountyofSuffolk.Howmuchwasheindebted

totheCrown?

MessuageortenementinFleetStreet,intheparishofSaintBridgetaliasSaintBride,London,inwhichPhillipMorris,undertakerof
funerals,dwelt.Bills,&c,forrepairs,improvements,&c. Whethersuchrepairs,&c,weremadeandwerenecessary?&c,

&c.

Validity,&c.ofthelastwillandtestamentofJohnMinifye,the elder,ofHoniton(Devon),baker(acopyofwhichissubjoined,dated5Nov.1727).Inthewillmentionismadeofacloseofland ofwhichtestatorisseizedinfeesimplecalledHeadWareClose,andcloses,&c,inHonitoncalledDavyRoades,CathericksClose,andPrincesground,Susannah(wifeoftestator),Richd.Minifye,ofHoniton(testator'sson),BernardSampson,ofExeter,tucker,GraceSampson,ofExeter,widow,Wm.PrinceandMaryPrince (sonanddaughterofPhillipPrince,ofMusbury(Devon),clerk,HenryRichards,ofClisthaydon(Devon),yeoman,JosiasGodfrey,
ofTallaton(Devon),yeoman,Robt.Drake,ofLawrenceClist (Devon),yeoman,JohnMinifye(testator'sson),andAnneMinifye

(testator'sgranddaughter),arcmentioned.]

I
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ICounty,&o.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs,

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Suffolk
York-

Brecon Derby

JNorthum berland.

18Geo.2.C.28Apr.,17Geo.2.

I.D.18May,17Geo.2.,1744,

atBungay.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

18Geo.2.C.19Apr.,17Geo.2.,

I.D.14May,17Geo.2.,1744,

atRipon.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

18Geo.2.C.28Jan.,17Geo.2.

I.D.20Mar.,17Geo.2.,1743,

atBrecon.Deliveredinto Court,24May1744.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 18Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
17Sept.1744,atDerby.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

18Geo.2.C.2June,17Geo.2.,

I.D.22Oct.,18Geo.2.,1744,

atHexham.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich.

WilliamSmith,clerk■
EdwardSnowden,

MatthewSnowden.

"WilliamPrice

ReginaldLygon,Esq., yeoman,RalphAllen, yeoman,William

Toplis,yeoman.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General),forandonbe halfofHisMajesty,

informant.

Wm.Baas,Thos. Heart,JohnBarber,Thos.Martinalias
Mertin,Robt.Ran dall,JohnNewson,

JeremiahAndrews.

JohnNewell ThomasPugh

SirPeterDavenport,Knt.,latePeterDa venport,Esq..Ed
mundMills,Thomas Saunders,IsaacBer- kin,RichardBerris- ford,JosephBarber,SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Gene

ral).

JohnFenwick,ofBy-well,Esq.,Thos.Er- rington,Esq.,Nicho lasMackay,gent.,
MatthewBelland hiswifeMargaret,JohnFenwick,of

Swinho.

Vicarageandparishof"Westhall(Suffolk).Tithes.[Acauseinthe
King*sBench,Trin.,1626,Fras.Davyv."WilliamCockeram,ismen

tioned.]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofRipon,inthecountyofYork.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofLlanelne,inthecountyofBrecon.Tithes.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofDuffield,themanor,lordship,or forestofDuffieldFrith,thehamletorvillofBelpar,thelibertyof Belpar,andBelparward(Derby).Tithes.[Thenamesandpos
sessionsofReginaldPindar,lateofDuffield,Esq..,SirNathaniel

Curzon,Bart.,andSirJohnCurzon,Bart,(brotherofSirNa

thaniel),arementioned.]

DeedofsettlementmadeuponthemarriagebetweenRobertFenwick, ofOvingham,andMargaretWiddrington,ofthetownofNewcastle- upon-Tyne,spinster.TouchingthelandsofsaidRobertFenwick anclofhissonRobertFenwick.situateinOvingham,thelastwill andtestamentofRobt.Fenwick,theson,&c,&c.Touchinga limitationorremainderoverinsaiddeedtosomeoftheDerwent-
waterfamily,thelastremainderoverstatedtobetoEdwardEarl

ofDerwentwater,fatherofJamesEarlofDerwentwaterattainted, andtheclaimoftheCrowntosaidlandsasparceloftheDerwent waterestates,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofAndrew Fenwick,Elizth.Fenwick,theHon.FrancisRadcliffe,ofDilston,
Esq.,andJohnErrington,ofBeaufront,Esq.,arementioned.][See

also20Geo.2.,East.,Nos.4and7.]
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to

Subject-matter.

B^k^pt̂tn©SouthSeaCompanycalled"TheLoanJournal."
WhetheritcontainedentriesoftheCompany'sloansuponSouthbeafirstandsecondsubscriptionreceipts?Whatisbecomeofsaidbook?[Seealso18Geo.2.,East.,No.9;17Geo.2.,MichNo7•

17Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]''

Messuage,&c,situateintheparishofSouthBarrow(Somerset),
latelybelongingtoRichd.Rogers(plaintiffsuncle).Mortgage&C-J£c>f-ThenameofRichd.Rogers(fatherofsaidRichd.Rolers)andhiswifeMary,,,Thos.Willis,loshuaWillis,SarahRidout?and

GraceRogersarementioned.]'

LastwillandtestamentofArthurSteedman,ofKessinglandinthecountyofSuffolk,yeoman(acopyofwhichissubjoineddated29June,7Anne).Insaidwillarementionedtestator'slandsinKessingland,hiswifeEhzth.,Saml.Wase,MaryWase,andAnne
Wase(testator'sgrandchildren),StephenBurrell(sonofElizthBurrell),herhusbandNicholasBurrell,Robt.Cullingham&c&cMortgageoflandsinKessinglandbytestator'swidow&c"&c'LThenamesofRowlandYallop,EdmundWhincop,Thos'Fair-

weather,andJosephCooper,arementioned.]

SumsofmoneyreceivedoutofthepersonalestateandthesettledandtrustestatesofSirWm.Strickland,Bart.,sincethereportofChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer

dated22June1738,&c,&c.[Seealso9Geo.2.,East.,No?13;

10Geo.2.,Hil.,No.12.]'

Billsandreceiptsforcarpenter'sandotherworkdoneut>ontheestatesofthetestator,JohnYoung(towhomthedefendantisexecutor),mthecountiesofKent,Middlesex,andSurrey-saidestatesincludinghouses,&c,inGreenwich,S.MimmsLissor!GreenLittleWindmillStreet,intheparishofSaintBarnesat

laastWNo^T'mBuildinSs>&c"&c-Weealso16Geo.3.!

Defendants.

JacobSawbridge,Ro
binsonKnight,Sir

HenryBlunt,Bart.
MatthewComyns,SamuelWillis,John

Willis.

BenjaminSchuldham,AbrahamSchuldham. HughCholmley,Esq.,Danl.Draper,Esq.,
Jas.Gee,Esq.,Sir Geo.Strickland,Bart, (aninfant),byhis guardian,andJohn

Ereeman,Esq.

RobertChurchman

andothers.

Plaintiffs.

PercivalLewis,Esq.-
HumphreyRogers-

SamuelWase

DameCatherineStrick land,widowand relictofSirWilliam Strickland,Bart.,and

others.

JohnYoung(anin fant),bySusannah Younghismother

andguardian.

No. 3 4 5 6 7

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

18Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 7.Dec.1744),beforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade20Feb.1733).

18Geo,2.C.13June.I.D. 19Oct.1744,atCastleCary.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

18Geo.2.C.31May,17Geo.2.

I.D.30July,18Geo.2.,1744,

atSouthwold.Deliveredinto Court,30Nov.1744.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk.

18Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.14

15,and16Nov.1744,atBeverley(pursuanttoadecretalorder oftheCourtofExchequermade

31May1736).

18Geo.2.C.25May,17Geo.2.;25Nov.,18Geo.2.I.D.14

Dec,18Geo.2.,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoadecretalorder
ofsaidCourtmade27Jan.

1736).

County,&c.

London;

SouthSea
Company.

Somerset-

Suffolk-

York

•London;Kent;

Middlesex;

Surrey.

G M O H
cj
W w oo
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Ko.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.*—continued.

Subject-matter.

Value,&c,oflands.&c,calledGibbon'sFarmsituateinornear Plamboro'(York),formerlyinthepossessionofRobertGreame (plaintiff'slatefather),DanielNewcomb,clerk,JohnGrimston,, gent,(defendant'slatefather),andhouses,&c,mBridlington,
lands,&c,atEoston.andclosescalledSandyLeas,&c.,mthe townofPlamboro'(York),latelybelongingtoHenryWoolf,of BridlingtonKey,merchant(Crowndebtor),andseizedby.the thrownbyvirtueofanextent,&c,Ac.[Thenamesandpossessions ofJohnRickaby,ofBridlingtonKey(York),merchant,Anne,the daughterofRobertGreame,widowofDanielNewcomb,clerk(her,

thirdhusband),whotookforherfirsthusbandTimothyRickaby, ofBridlingtonKey(York),mastermariner,andforhersecond husbandthesaidHenryWoolf,ofBridlingtonKey,LeonardHelms- beame,Robt.Major,ofFlamboro',yeoman,Win.Major,Richd. Woolf(eldestsonofsaidHenryandAnne),Mr.Staveley,andMr.
Waddilove,ofLondon,arementioned.][.Seealso16Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.12.]

LastwillandtestamentofMichaelBarstow,ofthecityofYork,Esq.
(acopyofwhichissubjoineddated.22Sept.1742).Inwhichwill arementionedAnneBarstow(testator'swife)-,hislordshipof Ryton(York),hislands,&c,inSouthDuffield(York),Ramsden Barnard,ofN.Dalton,Esq.,Richd.Elcock,ofYorkcity,Esq., MichaelBarstow,ofGoodrengate(York),gent,(testatorscousin),

Thos.Barstow(sonoftestator'scousinBenjn.Barstow,lateof
Yorkcity)",testator'slandsinN.CoatinthelordshipofKilnsey, inCraven(York),andhismessuages,&c,inLendallStreetand WithoutMicklegateBarr,intheparishofSaintTrinityandBishop

Hill,York,&c,&c.

ManorofLindridge(Worcester).TouchingcopyholdlandsinPen-
sax(Worcester),lateofThomasClutton,theyounger(defendants latehusband).Touchingthevalue,&c,ofthegoodsandchattels andpersonalestateofDamePriceillaChildandofhernephew

Thos.Clutton,theyounger,&c,&c.[Thenameandpossessionsof

Benjn.Karver,ofLudlow(Salop),arementioned.]

Defendants.

RobertGrimston,gent., andhiswifeEsther.
MichaelBarstow,gent. AnneClutton,widow,

JohnClutton(aninfant),bysaidAnne Clutton,hismother

andguardian.

Plaintiffs.

JohnGreame,Esq.-

ThomasBarstow,Mi chael,Barstow(aninfant),bysaid[Thos.,hisfatherandnext

friend.

SirJohnMorgan,Bart.,Thos.Clutton,
Esq.,andhiswife Annaretta,Thos. Eletcherandhiswife AnnaMaria,Thos. Severnandhiswife Hester,JohnClutton,PriceClutton,Elizth.

Clutton,andPenelope

Clutton,spinster.

No. 8 9 10

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

18Geo.2.C.ISJune.I.D. 3Oct.1744,atBridlington.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

18Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
29Sept.1744,atYork.,The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

18Geo.2.C.13June.I.D. 8Oct.1744,atCleoburyMor timer.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

York- York- Salop;

Worcester.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Stjbject-mattee.

London

Somerset
Northum berland.

Dorset Suffolk;Essex.

18Geo.2.C.23Oct.I.D.
—beforeCbas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofa

decreeofsaidCourtmade24

Feb.,16Geo.2.).

18Geo.2.C.7Nov.I.D. 18Dec.1744,atS.Cadbury.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

18Geo.2.C.13June.I.D.
23Oct.1744,at—(inpursuance

ofadecretalorderoftheCourt ofExchequermade26Nov.

1741).

18Geo.2.C.8Nov.I,D. 18Jan.1744,atStalbridge.Theformsoftheoathstoloe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

18Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D,

22Apr.1745,atIpswich.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. East.

WilliamEast,Esq.,GabrielWestbeer, gent.,andAlexander Jesson,gent.,exe cutorsofHenry

Waite,Esq.

HumphreyRogers

JoshuaDouglas-

"WilliamBaynton,gent.
JohnHammond,gent.,WilliamWhimper,executorsofRichard

Frost,gent.

WilliamCowper,Esq.,

andanother.

MatthewComyns

EstherAllgood,the elder,EstherAllgood,theyounger,and MaryAllgood(in
fants),bysaidEsther Allgood,theelder,

theirguardian.

JohnWest,William Gatehouse,Saml.

Hobbs.

SarahFrostandLucyFrost(infants),byDeborahFrosttheir guardian,John Marsh,JohnGall,CorneliusCdllensand hiswifeMary,and Elizth.Cook,and WilliamCook(infants)byMaryCook

theirguardian.

OfficeofReceiver-GeneralshipoftheRevenuesarisingtotheCrown fromthestampdutiesheldbyHenryCartwright,andtheexecu tionoftheofficeofthechiefclerkshipordeputytosaidreceiverbyJabezHughes,&c,&c.Natureofthedutiesbelongingtosaid officeofdeputy.Inwhatmannerormethodbillsofexchangefor moneysbelongingtothesaidrevenuestobereceivedorgotinbythesaiddeputyweredeliveredouttohimbythecomptrollerofthe stampoffice,orbywhom,andinwhatmannerwassaiddeputychargedtherewithormadeliableforthesame,andwhethersaid billsweresetdown,andbywhominabookbelongingtothestampofficeandsignedbysaiddeputy,&c.,&c.Arrearso£accounts,&c„

&c.

Value,&c,ofamessuageandtenementinthemanorandparishof SouthBarrow,inthecountyofSomerset,formerlyinthetenureofRichardRogers(theplaintiff'suncle).Lease,&c,&c.[Thenames ofJoshuaWillis,andRichardMarshall,sonofTimothyMarshall,

ofSouthBarrow,arementioned.]

BondgiventotheplaintiffbyGilbertTurnbull,lateofBerwickHill,

inthecountyofNorthumberland,&c,&c.[Seealso13Geo.2.,

East.,No.17;16Geo.2.,Mich.,No.13.]

Value,&c,oftherealestatethedefendantJohnWestwasseizedof,possessed,orentitleduntoatthedeathofMargaretWest,hisgrandmother;saidestate,&c,includingmessuages,mills,&c,calledWestMills,situateinStalbridgeintheoccupationofWm.Thomas.

Mortgage,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4j

Value,&c„oftherealandpersonalestateofRichardFrost,ofWood-
bridge(Suffolk),gent.;saidestateincludingamortgageuponlands atRidgewellandStambourne,testator'smessuage,tenement,and farminKesgraveandLittleBealing(Suffolk),atthedeathofsaid testator,inthepossessionofSamuelParkDoughty;amessuage,&c.yinWaldringfield,Newbourn,andHemly(Suffolk),inthepos-

sesssionofGeorgeCook;amessuage,&c,atEarlSoham(Suffolk),
inthepossessionofWilliamFrost,aparcelofmarshesatFelixstow(Suffolk),amessurgeatOtley,&c,&c.[Seealso16Geo,2.,Trin.,

No.5;22Geo.2.,Mich.,No.1.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c\

Date.

Term,jNo.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-iTATTEE.

IRadnor->18Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
11Apr.1745,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

|Suffolk-i18Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
17Apr.1745,atIpswich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

|Norfolk- ,18Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
23Apr.1745,atSwaffham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

|London;!18Geo.2.C.11May.I.D. York.!13May1745,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(inex ecutionofanorderofsaid

courtmade20Peb.1743).

jLondon-j18Geo.2.C.1May.I.D.,
theanswerandexamination oftheplaintiffMary,takenbe foreChas.Taylor,DeputyRe

membranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofan

orderofsaidCourtmade21

June),onthe9thMay1745.

I"Westmore-118Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
land.j9Apr.1745,atKirkby.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

East. East. East. East. East. East.

WilliamJones,

Jones.

John JohnMasonandhis

wifeAnne.

Edwd.Spelman,Esq.-

JohnRamshaw

WilliamAtkinsonand

hiswifeMary.

JohnShaw

JamesBull,Esq.,and SirDudleyRyder, Knt.(Attorney-Ge

neral).

Wm.Dobson,Robt. Dobson,Chas.Smith,

JohnWoods.

Richd.Simpson,Jas. Dupont,Geo.Monk- man,Chas.Fleet

wood.

ThomasLewen,gent.-
WilliamSmith,Wil-

liamWillis.
JohnClarkson

Moneyborrowedbytheplaintiffs(whofollowedthebusinessof drovers)ofthedefendantBull(whowasReceiver-Generalofhis Majesty'slandtaxandreceiverofthewindowtaxforthecounties ofRadnor,Montgomery,andBrecon.Touchingtheplaintiffslands intheparishesofLlandrindodandDisserth(Radnor),andinthe parishofLlanworthiol(Brecon),conveyedbythemtodefendantas

security,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.8intinsterm.]

AgreementforthepurchasebydefendantSmithofRichardDobson,lateofIpswich,merchant,ofamessuage,&c,inWetheriuscsettand

Brockford(Suffolk),&c,&c.

Agreementforthebuilding(bydefendantSimpson,amillerand

wheelwright)ofawatermillatWestacre,&c,&c.

Messuage,&c,atHawkscarrintheparishofWhitby(York),lateof
StephenRusselltheelder,fatherofElizth.Pattison,SarahDunning,andRachelRobinson.PineofsaidpremisesleviedbyElizabethwifeofsaidStephen.SaleofpartbyThos.PattisonandhiswifeElizabeth(daughterofsaidStephen).Mortgageofaclosecalled

Knype«lose,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,East.,No.6.]

Signaturesoftheplaintiffstoreceipts,promissorynotes,&c,and

touchinganannuitypayabletotheplaintiffMary,&c,&c.

MoneytransactionsbetweenLionelShaw,lateoftheForestofMaller-stang(Westmoreland),Margarethislatewife(nowwifeofplaintiff),
andAgnesthewifeofdefendant,&c,&c.[EleanorShaw,wifeofThos.Shaw,ofMallerstang,intheparishofKirkbyStephen(Westmoreland)(plaintiffsmother),Robt.Shaw,ofAlmgill,insameparish,yeoman(plaintiff'sbrother),andMaryShaw,ofAisingill

inMallerstang,widow,appearasdeponents.]



to

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—contin?ted.

County.&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

IRadnor;

Hereford;

Brecon. ILondon;

SouthSea Company.

York

ILondon;Dorset.
ILondon;

SouthSea
Company.

18Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
25Apr.1745,atPresteign.TheformsoftheoathstoibetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

18Geo.2.C.2May.I.D.7May1745,beforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade20Feb.1733).

18Geo.2.C.:i2Feb.I.D.
29Apr.1745,atBradford.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners,andtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

19Geo.2.C.2July.I.D.,

theanswerandexaminationofHumphrey"Willis,ofSturton Caundle(Dorset),gent.,taken beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoan

orderofsaidCourtmade10

May1745),onthe12thJuly

1745.

19Geo.2.C.25June.I.D,
17July1745,beforeCharles *Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade20Feb.1733).

East. East.

ThomasLloyd,apoor

man.

PercivalLewis

10

Richard

gent.

Waimnan,

Trin. Trin.

AliceMartin,widow,

andanother.

PercivalLewis,Esq.

Esq.

RobertClaytonandHisMa„

Attorney-General.

JohnSawbridge,Ro binsonKnight,Sir

HenryBlunt,Bart.

JamesAlderson

SamuelWillis,gent.
JacobSawbridge,Ro binsonKnight,Sir

HenryBlunt,Bart.

Moneyborrowedbytheplaintiff,EvanBowen,andThos.Williams
(whofollowedthebusinessofdrovers)ofthedefendantClayton,

whowasReceiver-General6fHisMajesty'staxesforthecountyofHereford.TouchingtheexecutionofawritofLevarifaciasupontheplaintiff'slandsintheparishesofLlansanfread,Elvell,andBettwsDyserth.Conveyanceofamessuage,&c,belongingtoEvanBoweninLysdinam,intheparishofLlanavanYawrtodefendant

assecurity,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.2inthisterm.]

Paperwritingoraccount,entitled"TheHonble.theSouthSeaCom-
"pany,Dr.perContra,withMr.TurnerandCompany."Inwhosehandwritingwritten,andwhetheratanytime,andwhenkeptbyMr.Henry,lateanofficerorclerkofsaidcompany?&c,&c.[See

also17Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.;18Geo.2.,Mich.,No.3.J

LastwillandtestamentandpersonalestateofPhoebeOuthwaite(motherofElizthOuthwaite(anotherdefendant)whomarriedEdmundAlderson,defendant'sson),lawchargesclaimedbytheplaintiff(asolicitor)ofthedefendantasexecutorofsaidPhoebeOuthwaite,&c,&c.[LandsinShipley(York)belongingto.said

PhoebeOuthwaitearementioned.]

Rightandtitle(underabillofsale)tothegoodsandchattelsofthedefendantinhishouseatBlandford(Dorset)seizedbyvirtueofa
commissionofsequestration,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,Mich.,

Nos.4and5.]

AuthenticityofacopyfromtheregisterbookofburialsoftheparishofSt:Giles',Cripplegate,inthecityofLondon.Alsoconcerningtheduties,&c,ofDanielWatkins,formerlychiefaccountanttoEliasTurner,Sir.Geo.Caswall,Knt.,andthe'defendantswhowerebankersandco-partners.Alsotouchingthekeepingofthebooks
ofthebankwhereintherunningcashaccountswereentered,Ac.

&c.[Seealso18Geo.2.,East.,No.9;17Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]



No,1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

Salop;

Stafford.

Dorset

Hereford-

York-

Norfolk

19Geo.2.C.30May,18Geo.2.

I.D.,thedepositionofAnne Price,widow,takenather
dwellinghouse,situateinLud

low,6June,18Geo.2.,1745.

DeliveredintoCourt,21'June,19Geo.2.,1745.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

19Ge6,2.C.16May,18Geo.2.

I.D.5June,18Geo.2.,1745,

atStalbridge.Deliveredinto Court,24June1754.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

19Geo.2.C.25May,J8Geo.22

I.D.13June,19Geo.2.,1745-

atKington.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

19Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
23'Aug.1745,atScarboro'.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

19Geo.2.G.3July.I.D.
17Oct.1745,atNorwich..The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-ma.tter.

SamuelSprott,gent.-

WilliamBaynton,gont. WilliamJones,John

Jones.

WilliamTempest,Esq.,BridgetPrice,widow,JamesWal- wyn,Esq.,Thomas Lupton,Esq.,SogerFoley,D.D.,andhis wifeMartha,Mary

Tempest,spinster.JamesMacgill,D.D.-

JamesMoseleyandhis

wifeAnne.

JohnWest.Wm.Gate house,SamuelHobbs. SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General),andJames

Bull.

ThomasBarker,clerk,ElizabethBarker,

widow.

SirThomasL'Estrange,

Bart.,Wm.Mason.

Bightandtitletotwocopyholdorcustomarytenements,&c,situate&the^apwofLohgdon(Stafford),formerlyintheoccupationof
Thos.Bilston.^Touchingthedescentandpedigreeoftheplain

tiff,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,Mich.,No.3.]

Value,&c.,ofamessuageandwatermillscalledHewett'sandWest'smills,situateinStalbridge(Dorset),latelybelongingtoMargaret
West(thedefendant'sgrandmother).Agreement.Mortgage,&c,

&c.[Seealso18Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5,j

Moneyborrowedbytheplaintiffs(whofollowedthebusinessofdrovers)ofthedefendantBull,whowasReceiver-GeneralofHisMajesty'slandtaxandreceiverofthewindowtaxforthecountiesofRadnor,Montgomery,andBrecon.Touchingtheplaintiffs'landsintheparishesofLlandrindodandDisserth(Radnor),andintheparishofLlanworthiol(Brecon),conveyedtodefendantas

security,&c,&c.[Seealso18Geo.2.,East.,Nos.2and8.1

RectoryandparishofBurton(York),(ofwhichdefendantisrector).
WhetherthesaidparishisalsocalledCherryBurtonorNorthBurton?Touchingafee-farmrentallegedtobeduebydefendaut

asrectortoMr.Tempestandhisheirs.&c,&c.

RectoriesandparishesofRingsteadParvaotherwisecalledBarret
RingsteadotherwiseLittleRingsteadSt.Andrew(Norfolk)Hunstanton,RingsteadSt.Peter,andGreatRingsteadStAndrew

(Norfolk).Metesandbounds.Tithes.[ThenameofSirNicholas

L'Estrange,Bart,(thedefendant'slatefather),ismentioned]



to
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.]

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Salop-

ILondon;Dorset.
jSomerset;

Dorset.

19Geo.2.0.3July.I.D.
ofAnnePrice,ofLudlow,widow,aged88,andofThos. Brecknock,ofMuchWenlock(Salop),yeoman,aged80,taken at'Ludlow.Deliveredinto Court,20Oct.1745.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheirclerk. 19Geo,2.C.19Nov.I.D. 12Nov.1745,beforeChas.Tay

lor,DeputyRemembrancerof
theCourtofExchequer(pur

suanttoanorderofsaidCourt

made10May1745).

19Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
4Oct.1745,atthesignofthe TheTipplingPhilosopher,situateinMilbornePort(pursuanttoanorderoftheCourt ofExchequermade10May

1745).

Mich. Mich. Mich.

SamuelSprott,Bat-

chellorinPhysick.

AliceMartin,widow,

andanother.

AliceMartin,widow,

andanother.

JamesMoseleyand

hiswifeAnne.

SamuelWillis,gent. SamuelWillis,gent.-

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Rightandtitletotwocopyholdorcustomarymessuagesortene
ments,&c,situateinthemanorofLongdon,inthecountyof Stafford,formerlyintheoccupationofThos.Bilston.Touchingthedescentandpedigreeofplaintiff,&c,&c.[Thenamesof

HenrySprott(plaintiff'sbrother)andhisthreedaughters,viz.,AnneMoseley(oneofthedefendants),DorothySprott,andElizth.
Sprott,spinsters;Thos.Sprottandhistwosons,HenrySprotthis

eldestsonandSaml.Sprott(theplaintiff),andfivedaughters,viz.,
Anne(nowthewifeofJohnYate,geny,Dorothy(thelatewifeof

JohnKarver,gent.),Mary(wifeofHenryJordan,apothecary),
IsabellSprottandElizth.Sprott,spinsters;HenrySprott,ofthe

Marsh,intheparishofBarrow(Salop)(plaintiff'sgrandfather),wholeftissueThos.hisonlysonandheir-at-law(plaintiff'sfather),
andfourdaughters,viz.,IsabellSprott,spinster,Anne,widowof

JohnPrice,D.D.(oneofthetwodeponentsinthesedepositions),
Mary,thelatewifeofJohnBaldwin',gent.,andDorothySprott,spinster;EdwardSprott(plaintiff'sgreatgrandfather,killedatthebattleofMarstonMoor)andhiswifeDorothywholivedatAshmoreBrooke(Stafford),andleftissueHenrySprott(latefatherofdeponentAnnePrice),andotherchildren;Thos.Sprott(plaintiff'sgreatgreatgrandfather),wholivedatAshmoreBrooke aforesaid,andhadissueEdwardSprott(greatgrandfatherofthe

deponentAnne),arementioned.][Seealso19Geo.2.,Trin.,

No.3.]

Rightandtitle(underabillofsale)tothegoodsandchattelsofdefendantinhishouseatBlandford(Dorset),seizedbyvirtueof
acommissionofsequestration,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.,2.,Trin.,

No.1.J

Rightandtitle(underabillofsale)tothegoodsandchattelsofdefendantinhishouseatBlandford(Dorset),seizedbyvirtueofa
commissionofsequestration,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,Trin.,

No.1,andNo.4inthisterm.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

MarshcalledNorthandSouthSommercottsMarsh,lyingwithinthe parishesofNorthandSouthSommercotts(Lincoln).Allegedinjurycausedtotheplaintiff'sestateinsaidmarshbytheneglecttorepairtheseabankorbanks,ditches,&c,lyingwithinsaid

marsh.Metesandbounds.Survey,&c,&c.

Value,&c,anddispositionoftherealandpersonalestatesofJohn Adams,late,ofPresteigne(Radnor),gent.,ofJas.Stephens,of sameplace,gent,(whomarriedElizth.,sisterofsaidAdams),and ofsaidElizabeth;saidestateslyinginthecountiesofRadnorand

Montgomery,&c,&c.

AmountofSouthSeastockenteredinthebooksoftheSouthSea

CompanytothecreditofLawrenceWright,Esq.,intheyear1718;

whichstockisallegedtohavebeentransferredbvRebeccaWright
(executrixofsaidLawrenceWright)toPeterOtger,andbyhim

transferredtosaidRebeccabythenameanddescriptionofRebecca

Wright,ofSaintOlave's,HartStreet,spinster,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,calledDolewynner,BrinhockenRoseyGunvain,LettyEvanMeredith,andCloseyPandy,situateintheparishofLlanyre,inthecountyofRadnor.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJosephHoll,theelder,andhiswifeElizth.,andJosephHoll,theyounger,andhiswifeMary,are

mentioned.][Seealso17Geo,2.,Mich.,No.2.]

Defendants. JohnPorter,Esq.

JohnJones

Wm.Hawes(executor
ofRebeccaWright),JaneSmith,widow,

andothers.

JohnFieldingandhis
wifeCatharine,Lan

celotBarrettandhis wifeSusannah,MaryHoll,SarahHoll, MargaretHoll,Eliza- fiethHoll,JaneHoll,

andanother.

Plaintiffs.

Thos.Noel,Esq.,John Mottram,Esq.,Robt. Newton,gent.,Thos. Horby,iunr.,John
Hutton,HenryNew- stead,Thos.Hollom,JosephTrollop,Ro bertBell,andother thefreeholdersand commonersofthe townsofNorthand SouthSommercotts

(Lincoln).

JohnBurgwyn,gent.-
ThomasRogermanand

hiswifeMary.

BenjaminHoll,gent.-

No. 6 7 8 1

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil.

Date.

19Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
30Sept.1745,atLouth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

19Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
17Oct.1745,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

19Geo.2.C.14Nov.I.D. 18Nov.1745,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in executionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade21Feb.1744).

19Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
20Jan.1745,atKington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Lincoln Radnor;
Montgo

mery.
London;

SouthSea Company.
Hereford; Radnor.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&g.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

|Cornwall;
Devon.

19Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
18Jan.1745,atHelstone.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

London

19Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 17Mar.1745,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pur suanttoadecreeofsaidCourt

made26Apr.1744).

Hil. Hil.

JohnWest,Esq.

JohnLaroche,Esq.,ChristopherHaw
kins,Esq.,Theodore Johnson,Esq.,and

others.

Indenturequadripartite(bearingdate24June,6Geo.2.,1732)made betweenJohnWest,ofBurySt.Edmunds(Suffolk),Esq.,father andguardianofMaryWestandFrancesWesthisdaughtersbyMaryWesthiswife(boththesaiddaughtersbeinginfantsunder
theageoftwenty-oneyears),ofthefirstpart;SirFrancisVyvyan,baronet,eldestsonandheirmaleofSirRichardVyvyan,baronet, whowaseldestsonandheirmaleofChas.Vyvyan,Esq.,byMaryhiswife,daughterofRichd.Erisey,brother ofJamesErisey,lateofErisey,inthecountyofCornwall,Esq.,deceased,ofthesecondpart;MaryErisey,ofGrade,in,thecountyofCornwall,spinster,sisterandexecutrixofRichd.Erisey,lateofErisey,aforesaid

Esq.,deceased,nephewofthesaidJamesErisey,ofthethirdpart;andJohnLaroche,oftheparishof St.James,withinthelibertyofWestminster,inthecountyofMiddlesex,Esq.,ChristopherHawkins ofTrewinnard,inthesaidcountyofCornwall,Esq.,andTheodoreJohnson,ofFurnivall'sInn.inthe countyofMiddlesex,gent.,ofthefourthpart,&c,&c.Touchingtheplaceofabodeandtheregisterofburial ofMaryErisey,spinsterwho,itisstated,livedformerlyinCornwallandafterwardsatPlymouthand

diedatPlymouth,&c,&c.

MaryLeTonsey,JamesLeCountand hiswifeAnne,Elizth.
Bondett,daughterof JulianBondett(aninfant),byJulian Bondett,hernext friend,JaneLeHay,daughterofJaneLe Count(aninfant),byJamesLeCount,her nextfriend,Eliztb.Guillettand.lamesGuil- lett,twoofthechildrenofJohnGuillettand hiswifeMary;Thos.Guillett,MosesGuillett,andLewisGuillett,threeotherofthechildren

ofthesaidJohnandMaryGuillett(infants),bythesaidJohnGuillett,theirnextfriend;
JamesBasinandNicholasDurellandhiswife Frances,whichsaidJas.BasinandFrances, thewifeofNicholasDurell,arethetwochil drenofJamesBasin,JohnLeTonsey,sonof WilliamLeTonsey,JohnLeTonsey,and AugustusLeTonsey,twoofthesonsofthesaid JohnLeTonsey,BenjaminLeTonsey(an infant),bythesaidJohnLeTonsey,the father,hisnextfriend,residuarylegatees

namedinthewillofGideonLauberainne.

NicholasClerembault andPeterThomas, executorsofsaid GideonLauberainne,

andalsoexecutorsofElizabeth,thewifeof
thesaidGideonLauberainne,JohnDun-

combeandWilliamDuncombe,trustees namedinthemarriagearticlesofthesaid
GideonLauberainnewithhiswifeElizth.,

JamesDemedisandhiswifeAnne,oneofthe residuarylegateesofthesaidGideonLaube rainne,SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(HisMa jesty'sAttorney-Geueral),Thos.Thomas, JaneThomas,Elizth.Thomas,MarthaTho mas,AnneThomas,GwenThomas,Peter Thomas,JamesThomas,CatherineThomas, andMargaretThomas(infants),andresi duarylegateesofthesaidElizabethLaube rainne,bythesaidPeterThomas,their

fatherandguardian.

LastwillsandtestatmentsofGideonLauberaineandofhiswidow
Elizth.Lanberaine,andthevalueanddispositionoftheirpersonal

estates,&c,&c.[Seealso20Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

York

York;Cam

bridge.

Worcester-

19Geo.2.C.3July.I.D. 11Sept.1745,atWakefield. DeliveredintoCourt,2May 1746.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

19Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
5May1746,atDoncaster.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

19Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.,theexaminationofthedefen
dantAnneClutton,widow,at Bewdley(pursuanttoanorder oftheCourtofExchequermade 2Feb.1744),onthe21stApr.

1746.

East. East East.

HenryElmsall,clerk■ GeorgeAlmond,clerk■
SirJohnMorgan,Bart.,Thos.Clutton,Esq.,andhiswife Annaretta,Thos. Fletcherandhiswife AnnaMaria,Thos. Severnandhiswife

Hester,JohnClutton,PriceCluttonand Eliz.Cluttonand PenelopeClutton, spinsters(sonsand daughtersofsaid Thos.Cluttonand
Annarettahiswife), onbehalfofthem

selvesandotherthe legateesofDame

PrisceillaChild.

Elizth.Pearson,wi dow,Thos.Walker,JosephShaw,JosephPearson,MaryLee,

spinster.

TheMaster,Fellows,andScholarsof TrinityCollegein Cambridge,Anne
Chaworth,widow, MaryLevinz,Nicho lasBatemau,Robt. Bellwood,William

Bellwood.

AnneClutton,widow
andexecutrix(of Thos.Clutton,the younger,JohnClut tontheironlyson (aninfant),byhis

motherandguardian,
andWm.Goodyear.

RectoryandparishofThornhill,inthecountyofYork,andlandsorgroundsinNethertonaliasNetherShitlingtoninsaidparish,

occupiedbythedefendants.Tithes.

Vicarage,rectory,andparishofKellington,inthecountyofYork.

Tithes.

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheg^oods,chattels,effects,andpersonalestateofthetestatrixDamePrisceillaChild;saidestateincludingamortgageontheestatesituateinPensaxofRichardAngell,of

Pensax,inthecountyofWorcester,&c,&c.[Seealso20Geo.2.,

Triii.,No.2.]



to to to

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Value,&c,ofamessuageortenementintheparishofHarrold,in

thecountyofBedford.Mortgage,&c,&c.

Lastwillandtestamentandthevalue,&c,anddispositionofthe personalestateofWillm.Manthorpe,lateofPakefield,inthe countyofSuffolk,gent.,&c,&c.[ThenamesofAnneManthorpe

(testator'swidow)andSusanManthorpe("plaintiff'slatewife")

arementioned.]

LastwillandtestamentofStephenRussell,lateofHawskarr(York),

mariner.Touchingamessuage,&c,inHawskarr,intheparishof Whitby(York),calledBottom,andTbiCocktrinesorKnipeClosesiandhouses,&c,at"Whitby,latelybelongingtothesaid testator,&c,&c.Mortgage.Sale,&c,&c.LThenamesandpossessionsofJohnsonRussell(testator'seldestson),StephenRussell,Elizth.Russell,SarahRussell,RachelRussell,andIsabelRussell (thefiveyoungerchildrenofsaidtestator),RalphDunning,of Whitby,mariner,andhiswifeSarah,andGeo.Robinsonandhis

wifeRachelarementioned.][Seealso18Geo.2.,East.,No.5.]

Manufactureandexportation,&c,ofvinegar,andthedutypaid

thereon,&c,&c.

VicarageandparishofSturry,inthecountyofKent.Tithes.

Defendants.

'AlexanderPatinham-
Thos.Edwards,Richd. Manthorpe,John Manthorpe,MaryManthorpe,"William Manthorpe,Eliza

bethManthorpe.

ThomasLewen,gent.-

JohnPlummer

MaryFairman,widow

Plaintiffs. JohnPatinhamj "WilliamColeman

JohnRamshaw

SirDudleyRyder,
Knt.(Attorney-

General).

ThomasClendon,clerk

No. 4 5 6 7 1

Term. East. East. East. East. Trin.

Date.

19Geo.2.0.12Feb.I.D.
11Apr.1746,atBedford.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

19Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.,atBeccles(inexecution ofanorderoftheCourtofExchequermade20June,

18Geo.2.).

19Geo.2.C.6Feb.I.D.,
theexaminationoftheplaintiffJohnRamshaw,atthecityof York(pursuanttoadecretal orderoftheCourtofExchequer

made20Feb.,17Geo.2.,1743),

onthe— .

19Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
21Apr.1746,atBristol(in executionofadecreeofthe

CourtofExchequermade18

Nov.1745).

20Geo.2.C.7May,19Geo.2.

I.D.28May1746,atCanter
bury.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetakenbytheCommission

ersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

County,&c.

Bedford-
Suffolk

York-

Bristol
Kent



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

!Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Worcester Monmouth

London;
York.

20Geo.2.C.16Apr.,19Geo.2.

I.D.,20May,19Geo.2.,1746,

atWorcester.

20Geo.2.C.12May,19Geo.2.

I.D.10June,19Geo.2.,1746,

atTrelleck.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakentoytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D., theexaminationofthedefen dantChristopherHarrison,
gent.,takenbeforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer (pursuanttoadecreeofsaid

Courtmade24Apr.,17Geo.2.,

1744),onthe18thJuly1746.

Schedule.Accountsofadmis sionsasfreemen.Licences grantedtoinnholders,&c,and actions,&c,enteredinthe

CourtofRecord.

Trin. Trin, Trin.

SirJohnMorgan,Bart.,Thos.Clutton,
Esq.,andhiswife Annaretta,Thos. Fletcherandhiswife AnnaMaria.Thos. Severnandhiswife Hester,JohnClut ton,PriceClutton, Elizth.Clutton,and PenelopeClutton,

spinsters.

ThomasClifford,the elder,Esq.,Thos.

Morgan,gent.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Ge
neral),onbehalfof

HisMajesty,infor

mant.

AnneClutton,widow,
JohnClutton(aninfant),bysaidAnne hismother'andguar dian,andWilliam

Goodyear.

JamesBlower,gent.
ChristopherHarrison,

gent.

Value,&c,anddispositionofthegoodsandpersonalestateanddebts

ofDamePrisceillaChild,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,East.,No.3.]

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c.,intheparishesofTreleck,Penalt, .Lanishen,Newchurch,TJsk,Lansay,Tmton,Langiview,Llanvihan-gellRoggiet,LlanvihangellTorgmonith,Langoven,Langum,
GwernesneyandCumcarvan(Monmouth),latetheestatesofHenryProbertandChas.Probert,Esqrs,,deceased,and"nowtheestates"ofthepits.Thos.Clifford,Thos.Morgan,andEleanorMorganinthebillmentioned."TouchingthejointuredestateofMrs.Henry

Probert,relictofsaidHenryProbert,&c,&c.

StampdutiesduetotheCrownfromthetownorcorporationofScar-
boro'(York).Touchingtheexecutionbydefendantoftheofficeoftownclerkship.StampdutiespayabletoHisMajestyfortheadmissionstotheofficeoftownclerkshipandadmissiontobefree menofsaidtown,forlicencesgrantedtoinnholdersandforallactionsandplaints,&c,whichhavebeenenteredintheCourtofRecordorCourtofPleasofsaidtownorcorporation.Arrearsof

stampdutiesduefromthedefendanttotheCrowninhissaidcapa

cityoftownclerkofScarborough,&c,&c.



to
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SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Defendants.

Plaintiffs.

No.

Term.

Date.

County,&c.

London
Leicester;

Northamp

ton.

Stafford

Wilts;

Norwich;
Surrey;

Essex.

20Geo.2.C.13June,18Geo.2.

I.D.13Nov.,18Geo.2.,1744,

beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourt ofExchequer(pursuanttoa decreeofsaidCourtmade

26Apr.,17Geo.2.,1744).

Exceptionstakenbytheplain

tiffinTrin.,20Geo.2.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D. 25Sept.1746,atMarketHar- boro'.Theformsoftheoaths
tobetakenbytheCommission

ersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D. 16Oct.1746,atWolverhampton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

10Geo.2.C.18June,I.D.
13Oct.1746,atClack.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Ti'in. Mich. Mich. Mich.

MaryleTonsey,James leCount,"and

others."

RobertChapman,clerk SirRichd.Wrottesley,Bart.,JosephParker.

ThomasHylton

NicholasClerembault,

"andothers."

Saml.Spencer,John Kestyan,Wm.Darling,
theelder,JoanUn derwood,Edwd. Spence,JamesKing,Thos.Johnson,Peter Smith,Wm.Spence,JohnSpence,John

West.

JohnSlater,gent.

OliverCaley,'Sarah

Mortimer,widow.

LastwillsandtestamentsofGideonLanberaine,andofhiswidow
Elizth.Lanberaine,andthevalueanddispositionoftheirpersonal

estates,&c,&c.[Seealso19Geo.2.,Hil.,No.3;20Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.10.]

RectoryandparishofBraybrooke,inthecountyofNorthampton.

Tithes.

CloseoflandinthevillageofBilbrooke,intheparishofTettenhall
(Stafford),inthedefendant'spossession,formerlybelongingto

Mr.Creswell,andlatelytoJohnLowe,&c,&c.Tithes.[The namesandpossessionsofSirJohnWrottesley,Bart,(plaintiff's
father),'JohnAdams,ofCodsall,JohnLowe,ofWolverhainpton, .maltster,JohnTurner,Thos.Pitt,SirWalterWrottesley,Bart., andhiswifeDameAnne,JohnGrey,Esq.,andhisyoungerdaugh terPrancesGrey,theHon.Wm.Ward,theelder,Esq.,John Gibbons,gent.,theHon.PerdinandoWard,Esq.,andWm.Ward,

theyounger,arementioned.]

ParsonageorrectoryimpropriateofLineham,andthedefendant's
lands,&c,inthevillagesofLineham,Bradstock,andClack(Wilts). Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofMaryDanvers,widow,

afterwardsthewidowandrelictofWm.WalkerlateoftheInner Temple,London,Esq.,HannahthenowwifeofplaintiffThos. Hylton(lateHannahFransham,widow),Robt.Fransham,ofthe
cityofNorwich,worstedweaver(sonofsaidHannah),Elizth. wifeofDavidWarwick,noworlateoftheparishofSt.John

Southwark(Surrey),leatherdresser(daughterofsaidHannah),

andRobt.Blunt,lateofWalthamstow(Essex),arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Wilts
York

[Kingston-

upon-Hull.

IHereford;Radnor. IWarwick;
Leicester;

Salop;Derby. Suffolk

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D,
13Oct.1746,atClack.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D.
3Sept.1746,atGuiseley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D. 18Sept.1746,atKingston-upon-
Hull.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D.
11Aug.1746,atKington.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

Fiattoexaminewitnesses.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D. 26Sept.1746,atBirmingham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D.
15Oct.1746,atHaverhill.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

ThomasHyltonand hiswifeHannah,RobertFransham,
DavidWarwickand

hiswifeElizabeth.

HenryWickham,clerk JaneStafford,spinster,

EdwardCoulson.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Gene ral),(attherelation ofBenjaminHoll,

gent.),informant.-

JohnBourn(anin
fant),byJohnCollins hisguardianandnext

friend.

9GeorgeCooke,the

elder.

WilliamDavis,Wil

liamFerris. .

HughMarshall,Tris tramMoss,John

Brook.

MajorBaildon,Hal-

denbyDixon,

CharlesMiles,James Bullandhiswife Theodosia,Peter Rickards,Esq.,John

Parker.

JosephJones-
JohnLamprel-

ParsonageorrectoryimpropriateofLineliam,anddefendants'lands
inthevillagesofLineham,Braclstock,andClack(Wilts).Tithes.

RectoryandparishofGuiseley(York),aparceloflandinHorsforthinsaidparishcalledHolderPasture,intheoccupationofdefendant
Marshall(reputedparcelofthedemesnelandsofHenryLayton,latelordofthe"manorofRawden,atenementinsaidparishcalledBaildon'sTenementintheoccupationofdefendantBrook,afarminHorsforthcalledHorsforthHallFarmorMasterSwainFarm,

formerlytheestateofSamuelSwaine,gent.,thelandsbelongingtothesciteanddemesnesofthelatedissolvedPrioryofEsholtor

Eshold(York),&c,&c.Tithes.

Deedsorwritings(dated16Nov.1727and9Mar.17S0)madebetweenMajorBaildon,ofthetownofKingston-upon-Hull,cordwainer,of
theonepart,andMaryStaffordandJaneStaffordofsametown,spinsters,oftheotherpart,andadeedorassignmenttoJane

Stafford,dated10Feb.,15Geo.2.,1741,&c,&c.

MessuageortenementandlandsituateinthelordshipofEvenjobb,

intheparishofOldRadnor(Radnor).Mortgages,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,inHighamcalledRowdenFarm,
Patchett'sFarm,andTownsendFarm(Leicester).Messuages,&c,inHalesowen(Salop)calledWhitleyBarn.Messuages,&c,

situateinWalker'sLane,LeatherLane,andelsewhereinDevby(Derby),latelyinthepossessionofJohnBournandhiswifeAnne(plaintiff'slatefatherandmother).[Thenamesa,ndpossessions
ofIJohnPearsall,WalterWoodcock,andJosephDarbyaremen- Last"vili"'andtestamentofRichd.Man,theyounger(sonofRichd.Man),lateofLittleThurlow(Suffolk).Touchingrightandtitletoamessuage,&c,inLittleThurloworWratting(Suffolk).Mortgage,

&c,&c.[ThenamesofAnneMan(daughterofRichd.Man),
marriedtoJohnMillington,Mary(daughterofRichd.Man),latewifeofplaintiffandmotherofdefendant.[Richd.LamprelandChas.Lamprel(defendant'sbrothers),AnneMatthewsandJohn

Matthewsarementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestateofthetestator
GideonLauberainne,theappraisementofhishouseholdgoodsm Insdwelling-houseatWandsworth(Surrey).Touchingthevalue, &c,oftheassetsofStephenMaihew(towhomtestatorwasexecu tor)inthesaidtestator'spossession,andthepersonalestate,goods, &c,ofMessrs.MeritandTorininLauberainne'sandMaihews

possession.DebtsofMessrs.MeritandTorindischargedbyMainew,
&c,&c.[TheestateatWandsworthofsaidStephenMaihewis

mentioned.]\_Seealso20Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.]

Value,&c,ofthelandslateofStephenEgginton,situateinthe manorofHolbrook(Derby),andthelands,&c,ofJudithwifeof saidStephen,inSouthwood(Derby),inMatlockfDerby),mthe townofNottingham,andintheparishofRadford(Notts),andan estatelyingwithinthelibertiesofKeyworth,Normanton,and Stanton(Notts),&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRobt. Egginton,theelder,gent,(brotherofsaidStephenandfatherof
defendant),HenryBrown,JohnNevill,AbellSmith,MaryBurden, wifeofAlexr.Burden,ofthetown'ofNottingham(sistertosaid

JudithEgginton),Mrs.CollinsandherestateatAlvaston(Derby),
LadyMaryBrabazon,mortgagee,andMr.Clarke,ofChesterfield

(Derby),arementioned.]

Rightandtitletoamessuageortenement"inthepleadingsofthis "causementioned"[wheresituatenotstatedhere].Mortgage, &c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnAdams,theelder,andhiswifeJoan (plaintiff'sgrandfatherandgrandmother),JohnAdams,the younger(plaintiff'slatefather),AnneBlewitorBluet(whomarried JohnAdamstheyounger),Alexr.Weeks(sometimescalledSander

Weeks),andRobt.Way(defendant'sfather),arementioned.]

Value,&c,anddispositionoftherealandpersonalestatesofRobert Bourn,theelder,andofthetestatorhissonRobertBourn,the
younger(plaintiff'slatehusband),saidestatesincludinglands,&c,

called"Cooks,""Jacobs,""theManningsortheBurntHouse
"lands,"&c,situateinandparcelsofthemanorsofEramlingham

andKettleburgh(Suffolk),&c,&c.[ThenameofThos.Buckis

mentioned.]

Defendants.

NicholasClerembault, PeterThomas,and

others.

JohnEgginton

Wm.Cockey,Win.

Paul,Thos.Way.
RobertSherman

Plaintiffs.

MaryLeTonsey,James LeCountandhiswife

Anne,andothers.

ElizabethSmith(aninfant),byJohn Smithherfatherand

nextfriend. JohnAdams-

MaryBourne,widow,

JosephGodbold..

No. 10 11 .12 13

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

20Geo.2.C.16June.I.D.,
theexaminationofNicholas ClerembaultandPeterThomas,twoofthedefendants,before

Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem
branceroftheCourtofExche quer(inexecutionofadecree

ofsaidCourtmade26Apr., 17Geo.2.,1744),onthe11th

Nov.,20Geo.2.,1746.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D.
25Aug.1746,atDerby.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

20Geo.2.C.80May.,19Geo.2.

I.D.11Sept.,20Geo.2.,1746,

atMeer.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

20Geo.2.C.18June.I.D.
30Sept.1746,atIpswich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

London;Surrey.

Derby;Not

tingham.

Wilts
Suffolk-
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Hereford

Devon Essex
ILondon;Bucks.

20Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
15Jan.1746,atKington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

20Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
12Jan.1746,atTiverton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

20Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.,
4May1747,atFinchingfield.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnesses,inthis

cause.

20Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
Theanswerandexamination ofthedefendantsJohnHerbert andhiswifeMary,takenbefore CharlesTaylor,DeputyRe

membranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofan

orderofsaidCourt,made10

Feb.,19Geo.2.,1745),onthe

14thMay1747.

Hil. Hil. East. East.

MarthaGreenly,wi dow,CharlesParsons
andhiswifeElizth.,

FrancisSavaker,and hiswifeBridget,Giles Fortuneandhiswife Susan,Geo.Murrell,HenryMurrell,Fran
cisWillettandhis wifeElizth.,JohnTho mas,Edwd.Thomas,ThomasFarrarand

hiswifeHannah.

EdwardSainthill,Esq.,RogerBowden,

miller,

EdwardMyhill,yeo man,ThomasMar riott,Esq.,Elizabeth

Myhill,widow.

Win.Bavin,Elizth. Bavin,,AnneCon

stanceBavin.

PhilippaKent,"Wil

liamKent.

PhillipMoore,Wilmot Moore,widow,Thos. Dunsford,JohnDen

nis.

JamesScott,yeoman-
JohnHerbertandhis wifeMary,Coleburne HoskinsBavin,Tho

masFordandhis

wifeHannah.

Messuages,&c,situateinLowerWelsonandSpond,intheparishof
Eardisley(Hereford).Mortgage,&c,&c.[Thenamesandposses sionsofRichardJonesandhiswifeMartha(oneofthesistersof ThomasKerry),parentsoftheplaintiffsGreenly,Elizth.Parsons, BridgetSavaker,andSusanFortune;GeorgeMurrellandhiswife Anne(anothersisterofThos.Kerry),parentsoftheplaintiffs GeorgeMurrell,MenryMurrell,andElizth.Willett;Thomas

ThomasandhiswifeElizabeth(anothersisterofThomasKerry),
parentsoftheplaintiffsJohnThomasandEdwardThomas•Anne

Evans,Bridfc<?tKent,Thos.Kent,gent,(defendant'slateand),
JohnMuskett,andWilliamHigginsarementioned,]also

26Geo.2.Mich.,No.10.1

Manor,town,andboroughofBradninch(Devon),andmillsthere calledKenshamorEarlshamMills,saidtohavebeenheldbySaml. Sainthill,'andafterbyEdwd.Sainthill(plaintiff'sfather),ofthe PrinceofWales,reputedlordofthefeeofsaidmanorandmills. Customof"suitandservice"{i.e.,grindingcorn,&c.)duefrom thetenantsandothersofsaidmanor,&c,tosaidcustomarymills. Allegedinfringementofsaidcustombjgrindingcorn,&c,atHele
MillsorNorthDownMills,situateinthemanorofHele(Devon),

totheinjuryofsaidKenshamMills.

Rectoryorparsonageimpropriate,vicarage,andparishofFinching field,inthecountyofEssex,andthefarm,&c,insaidparish,called AshwellHallFarm,orAshfieldHallFarm,formerlyoccupiedby EdwardStammers,thenownedandoccupiedbySirMartinLurnley, Bart.,andsincebyWilliamScott.Tithes.[ThenamesofThos.

MyhillandSamuelMyhillarementioned.]

Inventoryorappraisementtakenormadeofthegoods,chattels,or
personalestateofthetestatorWm.Bavin,theelder,ofWexham

(Bucks)syeoman(latefatherofdefendantMary).[Seealso

21Geo.2.,East.,No.8.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Devon

Northum berland. Cornwall- Southamp

ton.

London;

Northum
berland.

fDevon;

Middlesex.

20Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
6May1747,atBideford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

20Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. Theexaminationofthede fendants,takenatCorbridge

12May1747.

20Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
18Apr.1747,atPenzance.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandjtheir

clerk.

20Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 2May1747,atSouthampton. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

20Geo.2.C.22May.I.D. 22May1747,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer,inthe

InnerTemple,London.

21Geo.2.C.12Feb.,20Geo.2.

I.D.5May,20Geo.2.,1747.

atExeter.Deliveredinto Court,25July1747.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

East. East. East. East.
Trin.

SamuelBanbury

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(forandonbe
halfofHisMajesty),

informant..

EdwardFleet

EdwardFleet,clerk
SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Ge neral),forandonbe halfofHisMajesty,

informant.

ChristopherBale,gent.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

WilliamHearson

JohnFenwick,ofBy-well,Esck,Thos.Er- rington,Esq.,Nich. Mackay,Matthw.
Bellandhiswife

Margaret,JohnFen

wick,ofSwinho.

ElizabethDavies,spin

ster,andothers.

ElizabethDaviesspin

ster,andothers.

JohnFenwick,ofBy-
well,Esq.,Thomas Errington,Esq.,Ni cholasMackay,Mat thewBellandhis wifeMargaret,and JohnFenwick,of

Swinho.

HenryStone,the

younger.

ThreemessuagesandtenementssituateinBideford,intheoccupationoftheplaintiff,RichardSmith,anddefendant.Treatyoragreementbetweenplaintiffanddefendantconcerningthebringingorconveyingwaterfromawellbelongingtodefendanttotheother

messuages,&c,&c.

Deedofsettlementallegedtohavebeenmadeuponthemarriagebe
tweenRobertFenwick,ofOvingham,andMargt.Widdrington,ofthetownofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,spinster.TouchingthelandsofsaidRobertFenwick,andofhissonRobertFenwick,situatein

Ovingham,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.7inthisterm;18Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.2.]

WhetherthedefendantissisterandheirutlawofHenryDavis,sonofChristopherDavis,sonofHenryDavisandhiswifeHester,orwhoelseisorareheirorheirs-at-lawtosaidHenryDavis,thegrandfather,andHester,ChristopherDavis,andHenryDavis,thegrandson?&c,&c.[ThenamesofChristopherFleet,JaneFleet,AnneFleet,MaryFleet,FrancisShepherd,andSamuelShepherd

arementioned.]

Whetherthedefendantissisterandheir-at-lawofHenryDavis,sonofChristopherDavis,sonofHenryDavisandhiswifeHester,orwhoelseisorareheirorheirs-at-law?&c,&c.\_SceNo.5inthis

term.]

SettlementallegedtohavebeenmadeuponthemarriagebetweenRobertFenwick,ofOvingham,andMargt.Widdrington,ofthethetownofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,spinster.TouchingthelandsofsaidRobt.Fenwick,situateinOvingham,&c,&c.[Seealso

No.4inthisterm.]

BartonandgroundofRockstone,intheparishofHeavitree(Devon)Tithes.[ThenamesofChristopherBale(plaintiff'slatefather)JonathanBurd,oftheparishofSaintClementDanes(Middlesex)
gent.,Elizth.Bale,ofExeter,widowofChristopherBale,andHenry

Stone(defendant'slatefather)arementioned.J[Seeaho21Geo.2.

Hil.,No.2.]*'
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

Devon
London London;

Bankof
England. IWorcester;

Gloster.

21Geo.2.0.12Feb.,20Geo.2.

I.D.2May1747,atPlympton(pursuanttoanorderofthe CourtofExchequer,made 6iDec,19Geo.2.).Delivered

intoCourt,17June1747.

21Geo.2.C.6May,20Geo.2.;

18:June,20Geo.2.I.D.
19Aug.,21Geo.2.,1747,"before

Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofEx chequer(inexecutionofan
orderofsaidCourt,made8Feb.,

19Geo.2.).

21Geo.2.C.8July;13Nov. I.D.ThedepositionofGeo. Fayting,ChiefClerkinthe BankStockOfficeoftheBank ofEngland,takenbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoadecreeofthe

saidCourt,made11Nov.,19

Geo.2.,1747),on4thAug.,

21Geo.2.,1747.

21Geo.2.C.1June,20Geo.2.

I.D.17June,21Geo.2.,1747,

atPershore.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich.

No.

Plaintiffs.

DavidPolhill,Esq.,

andothers.

BoyleSwordfeger,CharlesSwordfeger,andNich.Morris, Esq.,andhiswife ClementinaAnne Evelyn(formerlyClementinaAnne
EvelynSwordfeger),

andMarthaSophia
Swordfeger(anin

fant),byhernext

friendJamesScott.
MaryGlover,spinsteil

JohnDipple

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

JohnCranchandhis
wifeElizabeth,Han

nahTurbill.

TheRightHon.John EarlofOrreryand

others.

ThomasNutting,mer

chant.

Richd.Mason,Elizth. "Webb,iwidow,John

Dennis.

Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestateofthetestatorGeorge

Turbill,&c,&c.

Whereabouts(whetherabroadinaconvent.?),religiouspersuasion, andboardandmaintenance,&c,oftheplaintiffMarthaSophia

Swordfeger,&c,&c.

ExtractsfromthedividendbooksbelongingtotheGovernorand CompanyoftheBankofEngland.Touchingdividendspaidtoand receivedbyThos.Waters,thedefendantNutting,andGervise Leverland,bydefendant'sauthority,fororonaccountofBank StockandSouthSeaAnnuityStockstandinginthenamesofDame

GracePickingandElizabethGlover,&c,&c.[Seealso18Geo.2.,

Hil.,No.1.;22Geo.2.,Hil.,No.3.]

ValidityofthelastwillandtestamentofGeorgeWebb,andthe valued&c,anddispositionofhisestate;saidestateincludingan estateofinheritanceinacloseoflandsituateinMortoninMarsh (Gloster),mortgagedtoJosephCleydon,ofMorton,andamessuage ortenementin.theparishofBattisford(Gloster),&c,&c.[The namesandpossessionsofRichd.Freeman,Esq.,Thos.Breakspear, ofMortoninMarsh(Gloster),blacksmith(ofwhoselastwilland testamentthedefendantsMasonandDenniswereexecutors),are

mentioned.]



No.i.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar*George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Denbigh

Glamorgan
Cumberland

Radnor;Oxford. Radnor

21Geo.2.C.12May,20Geo,2.

I.D.26June,21Geo.2.,1747,

atDenbigh.Deliveredinto Court,23Oct.1747.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

21Geo.2.C.8July.I.D.
16Oct.1747,atCardiff.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandthen-

clerk.

21Geo.2.C.8July.I.D.
28Sept.1747,atCarlisle.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

21Geo.2.C.8July.I.D.
8Oct.1747,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

21Geo.-2.C.8July.I.D.
13Oct.1747,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

Term.

No.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

CatherineStodart,widow,andexecutrix ofthelastwilland testamentofRobert

Stodart,clerk.

EvanDavies,yeoman,
LewisJonesandhis wifeAnne(thesaid EvanandAnnebeingthesonanddaughterofEvanDavidand hiswifeElizth.),and

ReesPowell,gent.

SirThomasWebb, Bart.,WilliamBacon, JohnGwillim,ofthe parishofKerry(Montgomery),clerk,

andhiswifeAnne.

RichardPrice

JaneAnwyl,widow,
WilliamParryalias Thomasandhiswife

Margaret.

EvanWilliamandhis wifeElizabeth,Mat thewDeer,Esq.,
AnneHerbert,Walter Obournandhiswife

Mary,Willm.David.
TheDeanandChapteroftheCathedral ChurchofCarlisle, theGovernorand Commissionersofthe RoyalHospitalfor SeamenatGreenwich (Kent),Nich.Wal ton,andHughBoag.

EvanMeredith,ofthe townofPresteign

(Radnor),gent.

JohnEvans

Subject-matter.

Yalue,&c,oftherealestateofReesAnwyl,ofGarthgarmon(Den
bigh),gent,(defendant'slatehusband)situateinLlanroost (Denbigh),&c,&c.[Wm.Anwyl(sonofsaidReesandJane)is

mentioned.]

Value,&c,ofthemessuage,&c,atCadoxtonnearBarryandSt. Andrews(Glamorgan),beinglatelytheestateofsaidEvanDavid andhiswifeElizth.,andnowinthepossessionofdefendant

MatthewDeer,&c,&c.

LeasesofthetithesofDilstonandLorbottlefromtheDeanandChapterofCarlisletoPrancisEarlofDerwentwater,JohnWatson,EdwardHutchinson,andthedefendantsNich.WaltonandHughBoag,&c,&c.[ThenamesofEdwd.EarlofDerwent water,Jas.EarlofDerwentwater,AnnaMariaWebb,SirJohn

Webb,Bart.,andJohnRadcliffe,arementioned.]

Salebydefendant(toJohnMoreton)ofarealestateinthecountyofOxfordbelongingtotheplaintiffAnne.Thisactionisbroughttorecoverthesumofonehundredandfortypoundsbalanceoftheproceedsofsuchsaleleftinthedefendant'shandsunderadeedof

trust,&c,&c.[Seealso21Geo.2.,Hil.,No.3.]

LastwillandtestamentandtheestateofRichardPrice,whosedaughterElizabethmarriedthedefendant;saidestateincludingamortgageofthelandsofJohnPhillips,gent.,intheparishofLanire

(Radnor),&c,&c.



to toOS

No.1—Exchequi

ter:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.,

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

York
Devon

Radnor;Oxford.

York

ILondon;

Middlesex.

Brecon Surrey

21Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
18Jan.1747,atRipley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

21Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
4Jan.1747,atExeter.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

21Geo.2.C.21Nov.I.D.
15Jan.1747,atKnighton.The formsofthe.oathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

21Geo.2.C.19Feb.I.D.
22.Jan.,1747,atHalifax.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

21Geo.2.C.26Jan.I.D. 27Jan.1747,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttodecreeofsaidCourt,

made25June1747).

21Geo.2.C.26Nov.I.D.
28Dec.1747,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

21Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
4Jan.1747,atHersham.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

GoodrickIngram,clerk ChristopherBale,gent. JohnGwillim,clerk,

andhiswifeAnne. ChristopherSpence

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-
General),onbehalf

ofHisMajesty,in

formant.

JamesPrice,gent.

Richard
gent.

Robinson,

Marmaduke
ston,gent.

Theak-

HenryStone,

younger.

the EvanMeredith,gent.■
SusannahDearden,widow,GabetisNor ton,Esq.,andhis wifeFrances,John

Dearden.

PeterCropp
Nathaniel

yeoman.

Morgan, JohnSpicer,John Smith,HenryDennis.

VicarageandparishofKirbyMalzard(York),anddefendant'sfarms calledBramley,Ollershaw,Blackhill,andHutts,theseveral
grangesandfarmcalledHolmeHouseGrange,GouthwaiteGrange,LofttiouseGrange,SigsworthGrange,SikehouseGrange,Thwait- houseGrange,BovillHouseGrange,andthefarmcalledSkelgill; andtouchingthemonasteryofFountains(York).Metesand bounds,&c.Tithes.[ThenameofPeterSave,latevicarofKirby

Malzard,ismentioned.]

BartonandgroundofRockstone,intheparishofHeavitree(Devon).Tithes.[ThenamesofChristopherBale(plaintiffslatefather),JonathanBurd,oftheparishofSaintClementDanes(Middlesex),
gent.,ElizabethBale,ofExeter,widowofChristopherBale,and HenryStone(defendant'slatefather),arementioned.][Seealso

21Geo.2.,Trin.,No.1.]

Salebythedefendant(toJohnMoreton)ofarealestateinthe countyofOxford,belongingtotheplaintiffAnne.Thisactionis broughttorecoverthesumof140?.(balanceoftheproceedsofsaid sale)leftindefendant'shandunderadeedoftrust,&c,&c.[JSee

also21Geo.2.,Mich.,No.5.]

EstatescalledEllenHolme,theStonesandChapelSteelwithinthe parishofHalifaxandtownshipofSowerby(York),parcelofthe manorofWakefield(York)jlatelybelongingtoElizabeth(plaintiff'slatewife),formerlycalledElizth.Dearden(daughterofdefendant SusannahandherlatehusbandJohnDearden),&c,&c.[Seealso

21Geo.2.,East.,No.4.]

Allegedevasionbydefendant,amalsteratOldFord,intheparishof Bow,inthecountyofMiddlesex,ofthepaymentofthedutyon

mademaltpaidbyhim,&c,&c.

Moneytransactionsbetweenthepartiestothesuit.

LeaseofpremisesatHersham,intheparishof"WaltonuponThames,

latelyoccupiedbytheplaintiff.Distressforrent,&c„&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

JBrecon;

Hereford. JWorcester:

Oxford;Bristol;
Gloster.

IDorset;

Somerset.

21Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
15Jan.1747,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

21Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
29Apr.1748,atShipstonuponStower.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

21Geo.2.C.12Feb.1.D.,
theexaminationofMatthew- Comings,takenatBlandford Forum(pursuanttoanorder oftheCourtofExchequer,

made19Feb.,19Geo.2.,1745),

on29Apr.,21Geo.2.,1748.

Hil. East. East.

EdwardLewis,gent.
ThomasBacon,yeo

man.

AliceMartin,widow|SamuelWillis,gent,

(deceased),andan

other.

Andbetween:

HenryCooperand|SamuelWillis,gent,

others.

CharlesFloyer,gent.,
JohnGreenly,of

Titley(Hereford),

JohnPettit

Messuages,&c,situateintheparishofSaintMichaelCwmbduy(Brecon).Arrearsofrent,&c,&c.[ThenamesofElizth.Butcher,ofTitley,widow,andBlanch,wifeofdefendantFloyer,aremen

tioned.]

Messuageorhouselatelyusedasamalthouse,andaclosecalledLadyCroft,lyinginEmloadaliasEvenload(Worcester),lateof
Wm.Pettit,ofEmload,fatherofWm.Pettit(defendant'sfather).

Mortgage.TouchinganestateatUptonWold(Worcester),rentedbysaidWm.Pettit(defendant'sfather)ofMr.Carter,ofAllscott(Oxford),&c,&c.Alsotouchinganindenturetripartite,bearingdatethefourthdayofOctober1714,purportingtobeadeedof
covenanttoleadtheusesofafinetobeleviedbyWm.Pettit,senr.,andKatherinehiswife,andWilliamPettit,junr.,andThos.Fletcher,andElizth.hiswife,toJohnBradshaw,ofanduponseveralmessuagesinEmload(Worcester).AlsoanindenturetripartiteorreleaseorsettlementmadebetweenWm.Pettit,ofEmload,yeoman,sonandheirofWm.Pettit,ofsameplace,deceased,ofthefirstpart,andKatherineParran,ofBroadwtdl(Gloster),spinster(oneofthedaughtersofMosesParran,ofHookNorton(Oxford),gent.),ofthosecondpart,JohnParran,ofWickRissington(Gloster),gent.,andThos.Barker,ofBroadwell(Gloster),gent.,ofthethirdpart,&c,&c.[ThenamesofHannahPettit,oftheparishofLongborow(Gloster),spinster(oneofthedeponents),Thos.Mander,ofToddenham(Gloster),gent.,and

Thos.Haynes,ofEmload(Worcester),gent.,arementioned.]

Rightandtitleto,amessuageortenement,&c,situateinthemanor

ofSouthBarrow(Somerset).Indentureoflease,dated21Oct.1728,

betweentheHon.Wm.Portman,ofOrchardPortman(Somerset),Esq.(whowasthenlordofsaidmanor),andRiclid.Rogers,ofS.Barrow(Somerset),yeoman,ofamessuagecalledLonglands,&c,
mortgagedbysaidRogerstoThos.Willis(oneofdefendant'sbrothers).Saleofsaidpremises,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJoshua

WillisandJohnWillis(defendant'sbrothers),arementioned.]



to

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Radnor

York

London Radnor Radnor jLondon;Bucks.

21Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
22Apr.1743,atPresteign.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

21Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
11Apr.1748,atRipon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

21Geo.2.C.23Jan.I.D. 5Apr.1748,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoanorderofsaidCourt,

made20Nov.1747).

•21Geo.2.C.12Jan.I.D.
19Apr.1748,atKnighton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

21Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
5Apr.1748,atPresteign.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

PiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

21Geo.2.C.16May,7July,I.D.9July1747and27May1748,beforeChas.Taylor,De putyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(pursuanttoadecreeofsaidCourt,made

10Peb.1745).

East. East. East. East. East.

JohnClarke,Esq.,MichaelClarke,gent.

ChristopherSpence

Catherine

widow.

Barber, SirRichd.Chase,Knfc.,

JohnGamage.

EvanMeredith,gent.
WilliamBavin,Eliza bethBavin,Anne

ConstanceBavin.

WilliamDownes

SusanDearden,widow, GabetisNorton,Esq.,andhiswifePrances,

JohnDearden.

JosephWindham

Ashe,Esq.

EvanMeredith,
liamDuggan.

Wil- SirRichardChase,
Knt.,JohnGam-

mage,clerk,John ,Price,gent.,HughLloyd,WilliamWil
liams,ThomasVero.

JohnHerbertandhis wifeMary,Colborne HoskinsBavin,Thos. Pordandbiswife

Hannah.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,calledBadland,lyingintheparishesof OldRadnorandNewRadnor,oroneofthem(Radnor),saidtohave beenmortgagedbyNicholasTaylor,Esq.,toMaryEdwards,

spinster,&c,&c.

Estatescalled"EllenHolm,""TheStones,"and"ChappellSteele," withintheparishofHalifaxandtownshipofSowerby(York),
parcelofthemanorofWakefield(York),latelybelongingtoEliza beth(plaintiff'slatewife),formerlycalledElizth.Dearden,daughter ofdefendantSusanandherlatehusbandJohnDearden,&c,&c.

[Seealso21Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4.]

SumsofmoneyreceivedbyJosephClayton,gent.,ofthedefendant fortheplaintiff,onherownaccountorasadministratrixtoher

latehusband.

Value,&c,of,andrightandtitletoamessuageortenementsituatein
thetownofPresteign(Radnor),formerlycalled"ThePalconInn."

Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThomasVero,Wm.Williams, Mrs.LucyRodd,theHon.Robt.Price,Esq.,lateoneoftheBarons oftheCourtofExchequer,JohnLloydandhiswifeCatherine,and theirsonHughLloydarementioned.][SeealsoNo.7inthis

term.]

Rightandtitletoamessuageortenement,&c,inthetownofPres teign(Radnor),formerlycalled"ThePalconInn."Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMrs.LucyRodd,theHon.Robt.Price, Esq.,lateoneoftheBaronsoftheCourtofExchequer,andJohn LloydandhiswifeCatherine,andtheirsonHughLloyd,aremen

tioned.][SeealsoNo.6inthisterm;28Geo.2.,Mich.,No.6.]

AppraisementorvaluationofthestockandgoodsofWilliamBavin, lateofWexham(Bucks),yeoman,deceased(latefatherofthe plaintiffWilliamandofdefendantMary),&c,&c.[Seealso

20Geo.2.,East.,No.2.]
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Defendants.

JohnKing,Thomas

Smith.

JosephChitty-

MaryRose(executrix
ofEdwd.Rose), JamesVick,Cathe rineBird,andothers.

ZD

SarahProstandLucyProst(infants),byDeborahProst,their guardian,JohnMarsh,JohnGall,Cornelius Collensandhiswife Mary,ElizabethCook andwillm.Cook(in fants),byMaryCook,theirguardian.

CD

O
ft

1

%

Plaintiffs.

EdwardActon,clerk-
SirDudleyRyder,Kut.(Attorney-Ge

neral),onbehalfof HisMajesty,infor

mant.

OliverActon,Samuel

Marsh.

MichaelClarke,gent.- JohnHammond,gent.,
andWillm.Whimper(executorsofRichard

Prost,gent.).

d
52!

Trin.i
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Term. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich.
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County,&c.

Brecon

JCambridge\
London.

IBristol;
Gloster.

IYork;

Durham.

Date.

12Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
14Oct.1748,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

22Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 14Oct.1748,atCambridge.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

22Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
24Oct.1748,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

22Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
17Oct.1748,atRipon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Term.No.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Plaintiffs.

John"Wilkins,gent.
CharlesChambers

JohnDelafont,Esq.

ThomasCust,of DanbyHill,inthe parishofDanby

Wiskgent.

Defendants.

JohnPhillips,gent.- JohnGiffard,clerk

RichardBlake,ofthe cityofBristol,sales man,andDavidGoe-

zin.

RalphThompson,

MartinDunn.

Value,&c,ofandacontractoragreementforpurchasingames suage,&c.,inthetythingofShirehampton,intheparishofWest- bury-upon-Trym(Gloster),amoietyofwhichbelongstodefendant GoezinandhiswifeMary,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnSeager,ofShirehampton,gent.,MissRogers,sisterandheirofWm."WhetstoneRogers,whowassonandheirofhislatemother Sarah,sometimeagowifeofWoodsRogers,gent.,andoneofthe
twodaughtersandco-heirsofSirWm.Whetstone,Knt.,aremen

tioned.]

AgreementbetweentheplaintiffandthedefendantDunn(aboutMay1746),touchingamatchormainofcockstobefoughtatBishop'sAuckland(Durham).Touchingtherules,orders,and methodsofcockfighting,andbywliichcocksarecommonlyand usuallymatchedandfought,andparticularlytherules,&c,"when"abattlecomestosett[i.e.,handingthebirdsandincitingthem
"tofight],orwhenoneorbothofthecocksrefusetofight,or

"whenoneofthemissohurtthatawageroftenpoundstofiveshillingsisofferedtobelaidagainsthim,"&c,&c.

JohnSutton,ofWarrington,inthecountyofLancaster,cockfeeder:—

Tothefourthinterrogatory,thisdeponentsaith.heknowstherulesofcockfighting,andhathknownthemformanyyearslastpast;hathknownthemparticularlywellfortwelveyearslastpast,saiththatwhenbothcocksleaveoffightinguntilleitherofthehandersaccountforty,thenthelonglawisin,andbothhandersbringthecockstogether,andifonecockrefusefightingafteraccountingten,thenthehanderofthefightingcockaccountstenmore,andthecocksarebroughttoandputtogether,andifthesamecockrefusesagaintofight,thehanderofthefightingcockagainaccountsten,andifherefusestentimestenheistakenaway,andthefightingcockdeemedthewinner;saiththatitisusualforthehandertocalloutaloudaftereveryofthetimesthecockrefuses,once,twice,orthricerefused,orsooftenashedoesrefuse,untillhehasrefusedtentimes;andthisdeponentsaiththatwhentwo

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,calledTyryBerthduTyrLlwynLloyd,Cwmbgilgonwith,andGwaynLlwydycha,situateinthe parishofLlywell(Brecon),&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnPhillips,ofthetownofBrecon,postmaster,RicePrice,the younger,ofsaidtown,carpenter,andhiswifeMary,MargaretJeffreys,lateofsaidtown,widowofDavidJeffreys,Catherine MariaMorgan,widow,lateCatherineMariaJeffreys,spinster,are
mentioned.][Seealso14Geo.2.,Hil.,No.8;14Geo.2.,East.,

No.4.]

Moneytransactionsbetweenthepartiestothesuit.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

"Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

J

cocksaresettogether,afterthelonglawoffortyistold,andbothrefusefightingfortentimes,thenafreshcockistobebroughtuponthepit,andtobe setdowntoeachofsuchcocks,andifoneofsuchcocksfightsuchfreshcock,andtheothercockdothrefusetofight,thenthecockthatshallsolightwins thebattle,butifbothsuchcocksfightsuchfreshcock,orifbothrefusetofightsuchfreshcock,ineitherofthesaidcasesitisadrawnbattle,andincase tenpoundsbeofferedtofiveshillings,andnopersonacceptsthewager,thenthehanderofthecockonwhosesidethesaidoddsarcofferedaccountsforly, andifnopersonacceptsthesaidoffer,thenthebattleiswonbythecockonwhichthesaidoddsareoffered,andheisimmediatelytakenaway,andifthe wagerbetaken,thenthehanderfollowsaccountingasbeforementioned,inthesamemannerasifnosuchbetthadbeenlaid,andthecockrefusingten timesistheloosingcock,andincaseanycockbetakenawaywithoutthehanderaccountingtentimes,andonsuchaccountingrefusetentimes,such

cocksotakenawaylooseththebattle.

"Tothefifthinterrogatory,thisdeponentsaiththathewasatBishopAwkland,inthecountyofDurham,onthe18th,19th,20th,21st,and22ndAug.1746,

whenamatchormainofcockswasfoughtbetweenthecomplainantThomasCustandthedefendantMartinDunn;thathewaspresentwhenthesaid matchwasfought,allthetimeoffighting,andwasfeederandhanderonthepartofthecomplainantallthetime;thatthesaidmainormatchconsistedof nineteenbattles,andtenthereofwaswonbythecomplainant,andninebythedefendantDunn;thattherules,orders,andmethodsofcockfightingwas trulyobservedbyhim,thiswitness,forandonthepartofthesaidcomplainant,insuchmannerbeforebyhiminhisdepositiontothefourth interrogatorymentioned,duringthecourseofthesaidbattles,andsuchrulesashavebeenalwaysobservedbyallparfcysinallmainswherethisdeponent
hathbeenconcerned;thathethisdeponenthathbeenfeederforthelasttwelveyearsinthemostconsiderablematchesandmainsfoughtinthenorth, andtherulesbyhim,thisdeponent,observedinthemainfoughtatBishopAwklandonthe18th,19th,20th,21st,and22nddaysofAugust1746,werethe samerulesbywhichallmainsweredeterminedwhereverhe,thisdeponent,hathinanymannerbeenconcerned;saiththatthetransactionsofthe defendantDunn,whofeedandhandedthecocksatthesaidmatch,wereunfairinmanyinstances,particularlyintheseventhbattleofthesaidmain;that he,thisdeponent,hadcountedtwiceorthreetimesten,whichnumberhecannotparticularlyremember;thatthecomplainant'scockfought;thatsaid Dunnpushedhiscockuponthecomplainant'scockunfairly,andbeguntoaccountfromsaidtwoorthree,althoughthesaidDunn'scock,accordingtohis appearancetothisdeponent,wasactuallydeadordying,andtookhiscockaway,uponwhichthiswitness,forthesatisfactionofallpartys,fetcheaafresh

cock,andturnedhimdowntohiscockthatwasthenuponthepituntakenaway,andhiscockimmediatelyfoughtsuchfreshcock.

"Tothesixthinterrogatory,thisdeponentsaiththathewaspresentonthetwentiethdayofAugust,intheyear1746,intheforenoon,whenabattlewas foughtinthemainbetweenareddunncockbelongingtotheplaintiffCust,andayallowwingedgraycockbelongingtothedefendantDunn;thatvery soonafterthesettingthecocksdownthecomplainant'sreddunncockknockeddownthedefendantDunn'syallowwingedgraycock,andhadgreatlythe advantageoverthedefendantDunn'scock,insomuchthattenpoundswaslaidonthepartofthecomplainant'scocktofiveshillingsonthepartofthe defendantDunn'scock;thatuponthesaidtenpoundstofiveshillingsbeingwagered,thisdeponent,accordingtotheusualandknownrule,accounted forty,andaccountedeithertwiceorthreetimesten,whichhecannotsetforth;thatthenthedefendantDunnpretendedthathiscockhadfoughtbegun accounting,andsaiduponthefirstsettingtothreeorfourtimes,refused,andbroughthiscockunfairlytoandpushthimuponthecomplainant's,hastily accountingthenumberten,notdistinctlysoastobeunderstood,andinsuchmannerasisusualforhanderstoaccountten,andhastilytookhiscock away,whichunfairtransactionthiswitnesscomplainedoftothegentlementhenpresent,who(tonopurpose)spoketothedefendantDunn,buthe persistedinanddidcarryhiscockawaydead,asthiswitnessverilybelieves;thatthenthiswitness,forthesatisfactionofallthegentlemen{present (altho'bytherulesofcockfightinghewasnotobligedtodoit)fetch'dafreshcock,andputhimuponthesodtothecomplainant's^ock,andthatthe complainant'simediatelyandvigoriouslyfoughtsuchfreshcock;thathadthedefendantDunn'scockhadtheadvantageoverthecomplainant'scock,yetbytakinghiscockawaybeforehehadfairlyanddistinctlyaccountedtentimestenhehadlostthebattle;saiththatafterthetenpoundstofiveshillingswas laid,andthisdeponenthadaccountedforty,thecockofthesaiddefendantDunnneverfoughtormadebattleatthecomplainant'scocktothisdeponent's observation,andwhichhe,thisdeponent,saithhemusthaveobservedifhehadfoughtormadebattleatthecomplainant'scock,beingthisdeponent's

businesssotodo.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Lancaster;
Westmore

land;York.
Radnor

22Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 26July1748,atLancaster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

22Geo.2.C.9June.I.D. 10Oct.1748,atKnighton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich.

RichardShuttleworth,

Esq.

RichardPrice■

MatthewBurton,Ro bertBurrow,Miles Mason,theelder, MilesMason,the
younger,William

Nelson.

JohnEvans

ManororlordshipofBarbon,situateintheparishofKirkbyLons dale(Westmoreland),themanorortownshipofDent,andthe manorofSedbergh,intheparishofSedbergh(York),andthe
wastesandcommonsbelonging.Metesandbounds.Perambu

lation.Rightofcommonofpastureandturbary,&c.Customsof manors,&c,&c.Survey.[ThemanorsofSedberghandDentare statedtobedistinctmanors,Mr.Stricklandbeinglordofthe manorofSedbergh,andthemanorofDentbeingheldandenjoyed bythefreeholdersandinhabitantsofDent.Abookismentioned entitled"Therentalandsurveyofthefourthpartofthemanorand *'baronyofKendall,andotherlandsandpossessionsinthecounties "ofWestmorelandandYork,limitedandassignedbytheLetters "PatentsofourSovereignLadyQueenElizabeth,forthedowryof
,"theRightHon.EllenLadyMarquessofNorthampton,andnow "takenandrenewedthe7thJuly1572,byThos.Whalleyand ftPowlkeOdell,Esqrs.,byvertueofthewarrantandcommission "ofthesaidLadyMarquesstotheminthatbehalfdirected,"and fromtheinspectionofsaidbookandotherwritingsintheposses sionofthefreeholdersandothersofDent,itappearsthat"the "manorofDentwaspartofthepossessionsoftheCrowninthe "timeofQueenElizabeth,andamongstotherlandsandposses-"sionsgrantedandassignedaspartofthedowryofthesaid "Marquess,andafterwardsgrantedbytheCrowntoWm.White, *'Wm.Steventon,andJohnPerkins,andbyseveralmesnecon- "veyancesafterwardsbecamevestedinSirAllenApsley,Knt.,"whograntedsaidmanorofDent,togetherwithallthecommons,"wastes,androyaltieswithinthesamemanor,toRichd.Trotter,"Robt.Hide,Geo.Holme,JamesHarper,JamesBurton,John "Capstack,AnthonyFawcett,andJamesCragg(trusteesforthe "restofthetenantsofthesaidmanorofDent),infee,who "afterwardsinfranchisedtheseveralestatesnowintheseveral "possessionsofthesaiddefendants,andseveralotherofthecus-

"tomarytenantsofsaidmanorofDent,andgrantedtothemafull
"proportionofthecommons,wastes,royalties,andprivilegesbe-

"longingtosaidmanor."]

MortgageupontheestateofJohnPhillips,intheparishofLlanyre(Radnor),heldbyRichd.Price(plaintiff'slatefather),&c,&c.
[ThenameofJas.Price,ofLlevenLlyn,intheparishofNantmell

(Radnor),husbandman,ismentioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

[Seealso22Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

RectoryandparishofSaintMewan,inthecountyofCornwall,and
thedefendant'slandsinsaidparishcalledTrelbwithandTregan-

clalien.Tithes.

UsageandcustomamongprintersandpublishersofnewspapersinBristolasregardsthechargesforinsertingadvertisementsinweeklynewspapers,andthepaymentofthedutytotheCrownchargeableonsuchadvertisements,&c,&c.Particularlytouchingtheprintedpaperscalled"TheOracleorBristolWeeklyMiscellany,"and"TheBristolandCountyIntelligencer,"andothers.Whethertheyweredistinctpapersoronlya,continuationofonePAllegedchangeoftitlewithaviewtoevadethepaymentofthe
dutyonadvertisements,&c,&c.[Seealso22Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.8.]

SumofmoneypaidbythedefendanttoJohnGlover(plaintiff'sfather),moneypaidandgoodssuppliedbythedefendanttothetestatrixElizth.Glover,andEastIndiabondsbelongingtotestatrixElizabethGlover,latelyinthecustodyofdefendant,andallegedtohavebeenlostbyhim,&c.,&c.[Seealso18Geo.2.,Mich.,No.11•

18Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1;21Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4.]

Value,&c,ofthepersonalestateofThomasMillett,"Gardiner,"&c,&c.[ThenamesofDorothyMillett,JeremiahGrove,gent.,and

WilliamMillettarementioned.]

Value,&c,anddispositionoftherealandpersonalestateofthetestatorRichardFrost,saidestateincludinginterestonSouthSeaannuitiespurchasedinpursuanceofanorderoftheCourtof
Exchequermadeinthiscauseabout20June,18Geo.2.,1744&c

&c.[Seealso26Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4.]

Defendants.

AndrewHook-

"WilliamEdwards

AndrewHooke

ThomasNutting,mer

chant.

RichardCollier

SarahFrostandLucyFrost(infants),byDeborahFrosttheir guardian,JohnMarsh, JohnGall,Cornelius Collensandhiswife Mary,Eliz.Cookand
Win.Cook(infants),

byMaryCooktheir

guardian.

Plaintiffs.

TheAttorney-General EdwardCarthew,clerk SirDudleyRyder,Knt. (Attorney-General), onbehalfofHisMa

jesty.

MaryGlover,spinster,executrixofthelast willandtestamentof

ElizabethGlover.

ElizabethPood,widow JohnHammond,gent.,andWillm.Whim
per,executorsof

Richd.Frost,gent.

No. 8 1 2 3 4 5

Term. Mich. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

22Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

22Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
4Jan.1748,atSt.Austell.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

22Geo.2.C.15Nov.I.D.
16Jan.1748,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

22Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 26Jan.1748,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderofsaid

Courtmade11Nov.,19Geo.2.,

1745).

22Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
17Dec.1748,atNorwich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

22Geo.2.C.13Feb.1.D.,i
thefurtherexaminationofthe plaintiffHammond,takenbe foreChas.Taylor,DeputyRe

membranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inpursuanceofa

decreeofsaidCourtmade20

June,18Geo.2.,1744),onthe

1stMar.,22Geo.2.,1748.

|County,&c.

Bristol

Cornwall-

Bristol London Norfolk- London
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No.L—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.G-eorge2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Wilts-
London

Devon

Cardigan

ISalop;

Montgo

mery. Surrey;
Sussex.

22Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
20Jan.1748,atMarlboro'.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

22Geo.2.C.28Nov.-

22Geo.2.C.1Feb.I.D. 20Mar.1748,atExeter.De

liveredintoCourt,15Apr.1749.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

22Geo.2.C.18Feb.I.D.
4Apr.1749,atCardigan.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

22Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
6Apr.1749,atWorthen.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

23Geo.2.C.18Apr.,22Geo.2.

I.D.12May,22Geo.2.,1749,

atFarnham.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

Hil. Hil. East. East. East. Trin.

RobertDance

SirDudleyRyder,Knt. (Attorney-General),

informant.

ThomasPearse,Ro bertLee,Thomas
Barron,PeterGod

frey,RobertSmith.

DavidParry,Esq.

MarthaRoberts,wi dow,relictandad ministratrixofGeo.

Roberts,gent.

JohnYoung

ThomasGreenaway

JosephChitty-

JosephHall,clerk

"WilliamBrigstock,

Esq.

Eliz.Griffithsand AnneGriffiths(in
fants),byMargaretGriffiths,widow,their

guardian.

NoahBrumham

MessuageortenementandfarmsituateinLittleworth,inthecounty

ofWilts.Lease.Distraintforrent,&c,&c.

[Seealso22Geo.2.,Trin.,No.2.]

RectoryandparishofSalcombe,inthecountyofDevon.Tithes.

Rectory,parsonage,andparishofLlandygwydd(Cardigan),the capitalmessuage,tenement,anddemesnelandscalledNoyaddTrefawr(Cardigan),formerlybelongingtoDavidParryandStephen ,Parry,ofNoyaddTrefawr,esquires,acloseorparcelofland,&c, called"Killwchycha"inthetenureofMasterJohnLloyd, "KnwckyVedwen"intheoccupationofGriffithThomas,anda moietyofthemeadowcalled"PwllyGelod"intheoccupationof JohnEvans,allinthesaidparishofLlandygwydd,&c,&c.Tithes. [ThenamesofWilliamBrigstock,ofLechdhmy(Cardigan),Esq.,
grandfather,andWm.Brigstock,Esq.(fatherofdefendant),and

OwenBrigstock,Esq.,defendant'seldestbrother,arementioned.]

\_Seealso23Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1.]

Messuagesor"meeseplaces,"&c,situateinEdnopaliasEdenhope,intheparishofMainstone,inthecountyofSalop.Mortgage,&c,
&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofEdwd.Griffiths,of"Mainstone (Salop),andhiswifeMargaret,Robt.Williams,ofRiston,inthe parishofChurchstock(Salop),gent.,andhiswifeJane,Lewis

Griffiths,ofMellington(Montgomery),gent.,arementioned.]

Recompenseclaimedbytheplaintiffforviewing,estimating,and valuingthetimberonthedefendant'sestateatPlaistow,mthe countyofSussex,andassistancegivenbyhiminfindingapurchaser

ofsaidestate,&c,&c.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

ISussex

Lancaster■

York- York--

|Carmarthen;|
Cardigan.

23Geo.2.C.14June.I.D. 10Oct.1749,atChichester. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

23Geo.2.C.14June.I.D. 4Oct.1749,atManchester.

Theformsoftheoaths.

23Geo.2.C.14June.I.D. 12Oct.1749,*atPatelyBridge.Theformsoftheoathstohe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

23Geo.2.C.14June.I.D.
27Sept.1749,atYork.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 23Geo.2.C.28Nov.T.D.
&'Jan.1749,atCarmarthen.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil.

11

Themayor,aldermen,andcitizensofthe

cityofChichester.
HannahHolt,widow-

PeterYeoman-

FrancisBarlow,Esq.-
WilliamBrigstock,Esq.,ThomasWil

liams,clerk.

WoodroffDrinkwater,Nich.Roberts,Jas. Dearling,Thos.Pal mer,Robt.Harvey,Richd.Chitty,Ruth Drinkwater,Richd. Andrews,JohnDear-

ling.

JamesHolt,John

Parkes.

WilliamKilvington-
WilliamTayleure,Esq.,

andhiswifeLelissa (executorsofLelliss, Breary,whowaswi dowandexecutrixof

SamuelBreary,D.D.),

ChristopherSpencerBreary,clerk,Sir DudleyRyder,Knt. (HisMajesty'sAt torney-General),and

JohnWood,Esq.DavidParry,Esq.

Corporation,city,andhavenofChichester.Situationofhaven. Metesandbounds,&c.Particularlytouchingakeyorwharfcalled
"DelkeyKey,"andakeyerectedbythedefendantsatBosham, nearsaidcity.Rights,privileges,andjurisdictionofsaidcorpora tionasregardsthepaymentofcustomsdues,&c,bymerchantsand

othersusingsaidhavenanditscreeks,&c,&c.

TradeinManchestergoodscarriedoninpartnershipbyJohnHolt inLondonandhisbrotherHenryHoltatManchester.Accounts,

&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.7inthisterm.]

DealingsinleadandsharesofleadminesuponConistonMoorand
uponGrassington.Oldpasturecalled"YarnberryMine"(York).

Priceofleadintheyears1741and1742.Accounts,&c,&c.[See

also23Geo.2.,East.,No.5.]

Value,&c,ofaflattorparcel,meadoworpasturecalled"Hunger-
hills,"lyingandbeinginMiddlethorpFields,nearthecityof York,partofwhichissaidtobeCrownland.Metesandbounds, &c,&c.[ThenamesofRichd.MiddletonandGeo.Chapmanare

mentioned.]

RectoryorprebendandparishofLlandygwydd(Cardigan),the hamletofNoyadd,andthecapita]mansion-houseanddemesne landsinsaidhamletcalledNoyaddTrefawr,amessuage,&c,called Killwychycha,KnwckyVedwen,andPwllygelod,&c.Metesand bounds.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofDavidParry(formerlyofNoyaddTrefawr(Cardigan)),StephenParry,lateof
sameplace,AnneParry(widowandrelictofsaidStephen),Wm.

Brigstock,theelder,Wm.Brigstock,theyounger,andhiswife
Elizabeth(lategrandfather,father,andmotheroftheplaintiffs),JoanLewes,ofthetownofCardigan,spinster,LewisPrice,ofGoge-

than(Cardigan),Esq.,Richd.Vaughan,ofDerwith(Carmarthen),
Esq.,andGriffithLloyd,ofCwmgwilly(Carmarthen),Esq.,are

mentioned.][Seealso22Geo.2.,East.,No.2.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

Lastwillandtestamentandthevalue,&c.ofthepossessionsofMorganShipman,ofAberhavesp(Montgomery),gent,(grandfatheroftheplaintiffAnne),andofhissonJohnShipman,ofsameplace,gent,(latehusbandoftheplaintiffPatience,latefatherofplaintiffAnne,andbrotherofthedefendantsMaryandHester);saidestate
includingmessuagesortenements,&c,calledPentreDrayne,&c,situateinthetownshipofTrefeen,intheparishofKerry(Montgomery),heretoforetheinheritanceofHughEvans,andmessuages,

&c,calledDerwenRhyddw*,intheparishofBeguildy(Radnor),
&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRichardRocke,lateofTrefnanney(Montgomery),Esq.,VavisorGriffiths,lateoftheparishofBeguildy(Radnor),clerk,andWm.Morris,lateofPentrenant

(Montgomery),gent.,arementioned,]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofKirkdale(York),acapitalmes suage,&c,inWelburninsaidparishheldbydefendantFlintoftunderThomasRobinson,theyounger,ofBeckhouse,Esq.,formerlytheestateoftheGibsons,andreputedtohavebeenpurchasedabovetwentyyearsagobyThos.Gibson,ofLondon,moneyscri vener,ofThos.Savill,ofWelburn,&c.,&c.Tithes.[Thenames
andpossessionsofJohnGibson,Esq.,fatherofJas.Gibson,Esq.,

townclerkofLondon,JohnSnawdon,SirJohnGibson,andFrancis

Barrowbyarementioned.]

RectoriesandparishesofLyneham,HillMartin,andComptonBas- sett(Wilts),andafarmcalledToddenhamCourtFarm,insaid parishofLyneham,latelyoccupiedbyWm.Davis(defendant's
latehusband),andformerlybySamuelFerris,ofClack(Wilts),

andhishrotherCorneliusFerris.Tithes.[Seealso25Geo.2.,

East.,No.1.]

RectoryandparishofFoulsham,inthecountyofNorfolk.Tithes.

Defendants.

RachelGriffith,widow,HenryBowen,yeo man,andhiswife
Mary>JohnBowen, yeoman,andhiswife

Hester.

JohnFlintoft,Thomas

Stamper.

MaryDavis,widow andexecutrixofthe lastwillandtesta
mentofWillm.Davis herlatehusband,by

billofrevivor.

Thos.Manning,Thos. GantaliasGaunt, JermyAthill,John Yarham,ThomasBack, Wm.Collison,Richd. Seaman,Saml.Cas-

ton,JohnBuck.

Plaintiffs.

CharlesDavies,shoe maker,andhiswife
PatienceAnneShip- man(aninfant),bysaidCharlesDavies

hernextfriend.

ThomasWhitehead,

gent.

Thos.HyltonandhiswifeHannah,RobertFranslvnm,David

Warwick.

HonryRice,clerk

No. 2 1 2 3

Term. Hil. East. East. East.

Date.

23Geo.2.C.23Oct.I.D.
2Nov.1749,atKerry.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

CopiesofordersoftheCourtof Exchequermade31Oct.and

16Nov.1749.

23Geo.2.C.12Feb.LD.

atYork.DeliveredintoCourt,7May.1750.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

23Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
30Apr.1750,atCalne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

23Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 30Apr.1750,atEastDearham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

County,&c.
Montgomery

York Wilts
N)rfolk-

toI



No.1.—ilxcnequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUB-TFCT-MATTEE.

DisputedlastwillandtestamentofRichd.Pyott,lateofHighfield, intheparishofChesterfield(Derby),andhisestate,includinga freeholdestatecalledtheHighfield,intheparishofChesterfield (Derby),andanestate,partfreeholdandpartcopyhold,atTurii- ditch(Derby),formerlybelongingtoThos.Milnes,gent,(late fatherofdefendantPyarea),and"theStreetHayandotherStaf fordshireEstate"oftestator.[Thenamesandpossessionsof NathanielMilnes,ofDuffield(Derby),gent,(brotherofsaidThos. Milnes),"Dorothea,themotherofDorotheathecomplainant,and herpossessions,consistingofanundividedmoietyofseveralmes suages,&c,atHellaby,Maltby,andRawmarsh(York),theother moietybeingheldbyhersisterMrs.Swynfen,whichmessuages, &c,cametothemasdaughtersandcoheirsofRalphFretwell; Mr.Hatfield,ofLaughton(York),uncletothedefendantEdwd.

Wilmot'swife,arementioned.]

Dealingsinleadsharesinleadmines.Priceofleadintheyears1741
and1742,&c,&c.[.Seealso23Geo.2.,Mich.,No.10;25Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.8.]

RectoriesandparishesofRingsteadParvaaliasBarretRingstead aliasLittleRingstead,SaintAndrew,andthevicarageandparish ofHunstanton(Norfolk).Metesandbounds.Perambulation.
Tithes.[ThenamesofSirNicholasLestrange,Bart,(defendant's

father),DameAnneLestrange,JohnCropley(defendant'sfather),

andWm.Gotterson(defendant'sfather)arementioned.]

Messuages,&c,inSaintIves,parcelofthemanorofSaintIves
(Huntingdon).Mortgage.Surrender.Rightofway.Arbitra

tion,&c,&c.

Defendants.

PyareaPyott,widow, Edwd.Wilmot,Esq.,
JohnEardleyWil mot,Esq.,Richard

Milnes,gent.

WilliamKilvington-

FairbornCropley,Wil liamLake,William Mason,theelder, SamuelChapman,ThomasGotterson, RobertRamsden, WilliamMason,the younger,SirThomas

Lestrange,Bart. JonathanDenne

Plaintiffs.

PeterJohnson,the younger,Esq.,and

hiswifeDorothea.

PeterYeoman-

JamesMacgill,D.D.-

ReubenEldre-

No. 4 5 1 2

Term. East. East.
Trin. Trin.

Date.

23Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1750,atRotherham.The formsoftheoathstobe.taken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

23Geo.2.C.12Feb.,I.D.
20Mar.1749,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

24Geo.2.C.15May,23Geo.2.

I.D.8June,23Geo.2.,1750,

atFakenham.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

24G.ep.2.C.12May,23Geo.2.

I.D.5June,23Geo.2.,1750,

atSt.Ives.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

York;

Derby;

Stafford.

York

Norfolk- Hunts



No.1.-—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

tSUBJECT-MATTEE.

Messuages,&c,inNewton,intheparishofWakefield(York),formerlybelongingtoDanielOley,citizenandgirdlerofLondon,andsinceintlieoccupationsofJohnClarkson,Mr.Vickery,husbandof
RebeccaVickery,daughterofsaidDanielOley,andMr.Smith,&c,

&c.[ThenamesofJonathanAndrewsandWin.Andrews,sonsof

MaryAndrews,cousinofsaidDanielOley,arementioned.]

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,calledTyryBerthduTyrLlwynLloyd,
Cwmbgilgonwith,andGwaynLlwydycha,situateintheparishofLlywell(Brecon),&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnPhillips,ofthetownofBrecon,postmaster,RicePrice,theyounger,ofsaidtown,carpenter,andhiswifeMary,Margt.Jeffreys,lateof

saidtown,widowofDavidJeffreys,andCath.MariaMorgan,

widow,arementioned.][Seealso14Geo.2.,Hil.,No.8:14Geo2

East.,No.4;22Geo.2.,Mich.,No.2.]

RectoryandparishofEastGrcentonaliasEastGrinton,inSwale-dale,inthearchdeaconryofRichmond,inthecountyofYork

Tithes.[Seealso24Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1.]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofLyneham1(Wilts),themanorofTokenhamorWestTokenham,TokenhamCourtFarm,andaclosecalledSelfesMead,&c,&c.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirJohnButton,Bart.,DameEleanorButton,Chas.Steward,ofTokenham,Esq.,JohnWalker,lateofWestminster,Esq.,SirHenry

Long,Knt.,andEdmundLong,Esq.,arementioned.]

Rectoryimpropriateandmanor,&c,ofHonington(Warwick).
Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirHenryJohnParker]Bart.,Thos.Gibbs,formerlyofHonington,andhiseldestsonand'heirThos.Gibbs,lateofDartmouth(Devon),Edwd.Gibbs,lateofLondon(anothersonofsaidThos.Gibbs),Edwd.Gibbs,lateofStratforduponAvon(Warwick),sonofsaidEdwd.Gibbsandfatheroftheplaintiff,andSirHenryParker,formerlyofHonington

Bart.,arementioned.!'

Defendants.

JohnBartlett,George

Garnett.,

JohnPhillips,gent.-

AnthonyAlderson,JamesGalloway,

JamesHird.

ThomasHyltonand

hiswifeHannah.

JosephTownsend,Esq.

Plaintiffs.

ChristopherRobinson, gent.,andhiswife
Anne,JohnRobin son,eldestsonofsaid Christopher(anin fant),bysaidChris topherhisfatherand nextfriend,RumneyDiggle,Esq.,John

Cay.

JohnWilkins,gent.-
RichardFenton,gent.,TimothyDickinson,

clerk.

JohnWalker,Esq.-
EdwardGibbs,Esq.-

No. 3 4 1 2 3

Term. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

24Geo.2.C.26May,23Geo.2.

I.D.26June,24Geo.2.,1750,

atRothwell.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.
24Geo.2.C.28May,23Geo.2.

I.D.14June,24Geo.2.,1750,

atBrecon.Tbeformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
16Oct.1750,atLeeds.'The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
15Oct.1750,atCalne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 17Oct.1750,atStratford-upon-
Avon.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytlieCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

\County,&c.

York;

London.

Brecon

York Wilts

Warwick;
Devon.



CO

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.>—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Hertford» Bedford.
York;Ire

land. Derby;

Stafford.
Ireland;

Newfound

land.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
18Sept.1750,atLilly.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

cause.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
10Oct.1750,atBarnsley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
11Sept.1750,atAshborne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
11Oct.1750,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

"WilliamHatfield,rec toroftheparishchurchofLilly(Hert

ford).

TheRightHon.Ridg- wayPitt,esquire,EarlofLondonderry,
intheKingdomof

Ireland.

SirHenryHarpur,Bart.,bytheRightHon.DameCaroline Harpurhismother

andnextfriend.

DavidButler-

SirBenjn.Rawling,

Knt.

ThomasHutchinson, JosephMarshall, ThomasMilner,Jo sephMilner,Michl. Shaw,JohnTotty,Richd.Gill,Richd. Poster,Willm.Woof, ¥m.Milner,Thos. Cooper,JohnWords- worth,JohnSheppard, Chas.Bingley,John Littlewood,MaryChappel,GeorgeJubb,JohnTotty,the
younger,Thos.Wain- wright,Jonn,Roe* buck,JoshuaPox, JamesRimington, ThomasCrosland,

HesterMachin,Abel

Sutcliffe.

RichardSalt,Thomas Salt,SampsonGould, WilliamTitterton, RichardLomas,Jo sephGould,Richard

Gould.

ThomasWise,Esq.,
ValensComyn,Israel Islabert,Edward Ironside,ParnellNe-

vill,Wm.Belchier.

Rectoryand:parishesofLilleyandOffley(Herts),andthedefen dant'sestatesituateinthecountiesofHertsandBeds,which estateitissaidformerlybelongedtoThos.DocwraorDockerell, SirGeorgeWarburton,andLordCharlesCavendishconsecutively,

&c,&c.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofRuistonaliasRoyston,inthefcountyofYork, andthemanorofCarleton(York).Metesandbounds.Tithes.

[Seealso24Geo.2.,Hil.,No.3.]

Rectoryimpropriate,vicarage,andparishofAlstonfield(Stafford),
andthevillageofOverElkstonaliasUpperElkston.Metesand

bounds.Tithes.

Plaintiff'sclaimtoashareinthevalueoftheprizesorPrenchships calledtheMarquisD'AutinandLewisErasmeand/Duke,which prizesaresaidtohavearrivedatKinsale(Ireland)from"offthe 'BanksofNewfoundland"aboutJuly1745,&c,&c.[Seealso

25Geo.2.,Mich.,No.11;30Geo.2.,Hil.J



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Merioneth-
Cumber

land;

Westmore

land.

Merioneth■

Dorset;

Somerset.

Lincoln

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
29Aug.1750,atDolgelley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
15Oct.1750,atPenrith.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 29Aug.1750,atDolgelley. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 24Sept.1750,atGillingham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 20Sept.1750,atGrimsthorpe. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

11 12

JohnPugh,Robt. Vaughan,Wm.Anwyl,andReesJones,gentlemen,AnnePughandCatherinePugh(infants),byJohn Pughtheirnext friend,andEliz.

Pugh.

EleanorBirkbeck,

widow.

RobertThomas,yeo man,EvanFrancis,

yeoman.

JamesSnooke,gent.

"WilliamHyde•

Wm.Morris,theelder,andhiswifeEliza
beth,Robt.Morris

andhiswifeCath.,
RobertDavid,Robert

Thomas,EvanFran cis,andEvanEvans,
gentlemen,Wm. Morris,theyounger.

AndrewBirkbeck(anidiot),byJohn Stephensonhisguar dian,¥ra,iLancaster andhiswifeAnne, JohnStephenson, JohnHarrison,and

others.

EvanEvans,gent., JohnPugh,gent., RobertVaughan, gent.,Willm.Anwyl, gent.,ReesJones, gent.,Catherine,the wifeofRobertMor ris,Wm.Morris(an
infant),byWm.

Evans,gent.,hisnext

friend.

JohnHarvey-

MaryHyde,widowof

Thbs.Hyde.

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,calledVeleurhyd,EsgeirNolwyn,and HendreEinion,situateintheparishofLlandeckwynn,inthe countyofMerioneth.Mortgage,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.10inthis

term.]

FreeholdandcustomarylandswithinthemanorofColby(West
moreland),latelyheldbyThos.Birkbeck(plaintiff'slatehusband),

undertheLordBishopofCarlisle.Customsofmanor.Mortgage,&c.&c.[ThenamesofThomasCarleton,Esq.,FrancisHarrison,ofAppleby,ReginaldDobsou,ofBarwick,andhisdaughterMilcah,wifeofCuthbertCollingwood,ofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,merchant,

JohnHobson,JohnLowson,andJohnWhitearementioned.]

Value,&c,ofmessuages,&c,calledVelenrhydd,EsgeirNolwyn,and
HendreEinion,situateintheparishofLlandeckwyn(Merioneth).

Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWm.Morris,theelder,and RobertMorrishisson,bothofEsgeirWolwyn(Merioneth),David Evans,lateofDolgelly(Merioneth),mercer(brotherofdefendant

EvanEvans),arementioned.][SeealsoNo.8inthisterm.]

Lawproceedingsandcharges,andmoneytransactionsbetween^he
partiestothesuitandJohnHallett,ofMilbornPort(Somerset),

innholder,andJeremiahBass,&c,&c.

EstateatScopwick(Lincoln),"whichdescendedandcametothe"testatorThos.HydeuponthedeathofMrs.Summerby,"which

estatehemortgagedtoElizth.Searson,&c,&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Brecon;

Radnor.

Salop

Lancaster-

24Geo.2.C.4July.I

To

D.
__Oct.1750,attheTownoftheHay.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
3Jan.1750,atLudlow.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.r4July.I.D. 26Sept.1750,atChipping.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

13

Wm.Price,JohnPrice,|JohnWilliams,Esq.

HughPrice,Thos.

Price,JamesPrice,MaryPrice,Joan Price,Susanh.Price,spinsters,sevenof
theyoungerchildrenofthesaid¥m. Price,Thos.Jones(husbandandadminis

tratorofallthegoods,&c,ofAnnehislate wife(whichsaidAnnewasoneotherof
theyoungerchildrenofsaidWm.Price),

andRicha.WrightandhiswifeElizabeth (whichsaidElizabethisoneotherofthe

youngerchildrenofsaidWilliamPrice).

Thomas

Baugh,Esq.

Polliot

GeorgeRauthmell

JohnPrice,gent.
WilliamSlater-

Value,&c,ofthemessuages,&c,atPennywern,intheparishof Landilo(Radnor),madeoverbysaidWm.Price,tothedefendant JohnWilliamsandHughBevan(twotrustees),forthepaymentof hisowndebtsandthedebtsofhistwosonsWm.PriceandEvan

Price,&c,&c.

Value,&c,oftheestatesofRowlandBaugh(plaintiff'sgrandfather),
andThomasBaugh(plaintiff'sfather),saidestatesincludinga capitalmessuage,park,&c,calledtheStonehouseotherwiseLower orNetherAlden,situateintheparishesofStokesayandOnibury(Salop),twotenementsnearthetownofMonmouth,calledTrumpandTrumhahade,ahouseinPresteign(Radnor),landinNash,in theparishofPresteign(Hereford),afarmcalledDunfields,situate inRushock,intheparishofKington(Hereford),alargeestatein theKingdomofIreland,whichfelltosaidThos.Baughandhis brothersandsistersonthedeathofLordFolliot,arelationof theirs,&c,&c.Mortgage.Contractforpurchase,&c,&c.[See

also24Geo.2.,East.,No.3.]

MessuagesandtenementscalledLowdMythom,lateheldbyChris topher,Slater,ofLeygrim(Lancaster),defendant'sfather,bylease underSirRichardSherburn,Bart.,andamessuage,,&c.,called "Pale,"inBowland(Lancaster),and"Rakefort,inChaigley(Lancaster),latelybelongingtosaidChristopher,&c,&c.[The
namesandpossessionsofThos.Slater(defendant'sbrother),Richd.Marsden,Willm.Marsden,Thos.Marsden,MargaretRauth mell(plaintiff'sdaughter),EllenSlater(daughterofsaidChris topherSlater),plaintiff'slatewife,AnneSlater,MargaretSlater,andElizabethSlater(daughtersofsaidChristopher),JohnRauth

mellandHenryRauthmellarementioned.].



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

Rectory,vicarage,parish,andmanorofNorthMolton(Devon),and

thewoodsbelonging.Tithes.[SeealsoNo.17inthisterm.]

ManorandparishofNorthMolton(Devon),andthewoodsbelonging.

Tithes.[Seeako24Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

RectoryandparishofBastGrintonaliasGreenton,inSwaledale,inthearchdeaconryofRichmond(York).Agistmentof"jaggerhorses"employedfortheuseoftheleadminesinSwaledale,[jagg, asmallloadofhay].Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsoftheMarquisofWharton,theDukesofWharton,thelordshipsofHealeyandMewkar,intheparishofEastGrinton,Rivisalias
RivallsAbbey,RichardWensley,ofReeth,inSwaledale,gent.,JamesAlderson,ofKirkbyStephen(Westmoreland),yeoman,RogerAlderson,ofLittleMusgrave(Westmoreland),yeoman,Willm.Taylor,ofEllertonAbbey,yeoman,andprofitsoflandsin Haverdale,onthesouthsideoftheRiverSwale,payabletotheuse

ofMukerSchool,arementioned.][Seealso24Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.1.]

RectoryandparishofNorthMolton(Devon),andthedefendant'swoodsinhismanorofNorthMolton.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofEdmondParker,lateofNorthMolton(theplaintiff'sgrandfather),Geo.Parker,lateofBoringdon(Devon),plaintiff'slatefather,Nich.Purchase,yeoman,SirCoplestoneWarwickBampfylde,lateofPoltimore(Devon),defendant'slatefather,andSirCoplestoneBampfylde(grandfatherofsaidSirCoplestone
WarwickBampfylde)arementioned.][Seealso24Geo.2.,Mich.,

Nos.16and17;28Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4.]

i

Defendants.

SirRichard"Warwick Bampfylde,Bart.,
sonofSirCoplestone"WarwickBampfylde,lateofPoltimore

(Devon),Bart.

SirRichardWarwick

Bampfylde,Bart.

AnthonyAlderson, JamesGalloway,

JamesHird.

SirRichardWarwick

Bampfylde,Bart.

Plaintiffs.

JohnParker- JohnParker-

RichardFenton,gent.,TimothyDickinson,

clerk.

JohnParker,Esq.

No. 16 17 1 2

Term. Mich. Mich, Hil. Hil.

Date.

24Geo.2.I.D.12Dec.1750,

atTiverton.

I.D.

24Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 21Jan.1750,atRichmond. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.20Nov.I.D.
12Dec.1750,atTiverton.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

County,&c.

Devon Devon
York;

Westmore

land. Devon



to o
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Comity,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MlTTEE.

jYork;Ire

land.

[Leicester;Notting

ham;

Gloster;
Derby.

York

24Geo.2.C.16Nov.T.D.
13Dec.1750,atBarnsley.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 11Jan.1750,atLoughboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1750,atHalifax.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil.

TheRightHon.Ridg-
wayPitt,Esq.,EarlofLondonderry,intheKingdomofIre

land.

JosephHaynes WilliamEinch
hiswifeMary.

and

ThomasHutchinson, JosephMarshall, ThomasMilner,Jo seph.M.ilner,John Totty,RichardGill, JohnTotty,the
.younger,JohnShep-pard,JonathanRoe buck,Chas.Bingley, ThomasWamwright,MichaelShaw,Tho masCrosland,Wil liamMilner,John Wordsworth,Joshua Eox,JamesReming ton,RichardFoster, RobertWood,Hester Machin,AbelSut- cliffe,Willm.Woof, ThomasCooper,GeorgeJubb,Henry

Chappell.

HannahBurgess,wi dow,ErancisBur gess(aninfant),
ThomasWoodroffe.

JaphetLister,Thomas

Bramley.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofRiustonaliasRoyston(York),the manorofCarleton(York),andthecommonsorwastesbelonging,
theHon.EdwardWortley'sfarmsinsaidparish,includingthecell orhermitagecalledSt.Helen'sWell,thepossessionsofBurton

Abbey,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Tithes.[Seealso24Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.5.]

La9twillandtestament(acopyofwhichissubjoined,dated18Oct. 1739)ofRichd.Burgess,gent,(defendant'slatehusband).Insaid willmentionismadeoftestator'smessuages,&c,inSuttonAsh-
field(Notts),Swannington(Leicester),Lechlade(Gloster),James Burgess,ofAtherstone(Leicester),grocer,JohnLevitt,ofWillo' byWaterless(Leicester),clerk,Alexr.Fall,ofLoughboro'(Leicester),plumber,ThomasWoodroffe,ofLoughboro',gent.,John Loder,gent.,thetestator'schildrenErancisBurgess,AdamBur-

Esss,andElizth.Burgess,andhisvicarage,rectory,orparsonageof eehlade(Gloster),&c,&c.[ThenamesofElizth.Burgess(testator'smother)andhismessuages,&c,inDonesthorpalias

Dunisthorpe(LeicesterandDerby),arementioned.]

Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestatesofChristopherMetcalf,ofHalifax(York),andhiswifeMabel(fatherandmother oftheplaintiffMafy),&c,&c,[ThenamesofThomasMetcalf (sonofsaidChristopherandMabel),EphraimWinn,andBridget

Bentley,ofHalifax,widow,arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—^Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

VicarageandparishofAdderbury,inthecountyofOxford.Tithes. Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestateandeffects(atBard-
field,Birdbrook,andHempsted)ofAmosSwan,lateofSteepleBumpsted(Essex),linendraper(latefatheroftheplaintiffAnne

andofthedefendant),&c,&c.[ThenamesofOwenSwan(defen
dant'sbrother),RobertHasler,ofHempsted(Essex),shopkeeper

andtallowchandler,hislatewifeMary(defendant'ssister),Edwd.SwanandWilliamSwan(defendant'sbrothers),EmmaSwan (defendant'smother),andJamesThomason(grandfatherofthe

plaintiffAnne),arementioned.]

Value,&c,oftheestatesofRowlandBaugh(plaintiff'sgrandfather),
andofThos.Baugh(plaintiff'sfather);sai<jlestatesincludinga capitalmessuage,park,&c,calledtheStonehouseotherwiseLower orNetherAlden,situateintheparishesofStokesayandOnibury(Salop),twotenementsnearthetownofMonmouth,calledTrumpandTrumhahade,ahouseinPresteign(Radnor),landinNash,intheparishofPresteign(Hereford),afarminRushockcalledDun- fields,situateintheparishofKington(Hereford),alargeestateinthekingdomofIreland,whichfelltosaidThos.BaughandhisbrothersandsistersonthedeathofLordFolliot,arelationoftheirs,&c,&c.Mortgage.Contractforpurchase&c,&c.[See

also2AGeo.2.,Mich.,No.14.]

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,oftheestateofJohn
Williams,lateofGarryLlwyd,intheparishofNantmell(Radnor),

gent.,saidestateincludingamessuage,&c,calledTuyNewiddaVernaCastell,butcommonlyoalledTuyIssa,situateinsaid

parish.Mortgage,&c,&c.

Defendants.
JohnCox,clerk

AmosSwan

JohnPrice,gent.

ThomasEvans-

Plaintiffs.

JohnGardner,Tho-

"masWilson.

WilliamCurteen,clerk,andhiswife

Anne.

ThomasFolliotBaugh,

Esq.

JohnSmithandhis

wifeCatherine.

No. 1 2 3 4

Term.
East. East. East. East.

Date.

24Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
18Apr.1751,atBanbury.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 15Apr.1741,atSteepleBump-
sted.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

24G30.2.C.8Feb.I.D. 25Mar.1751,atHereford. DeliveredintoCourt,23Apr. 1751.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis-.

sionersandtheirclerk.

24Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 7Jan.1750,atKnighton. DeliveredintoCourt,20Apr. 1761.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Oxford
Essex-

Hereford;

Salop;

Radnor;

Monmouth.

Radnor
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs..

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Barbadoes(W.Indies).1

Derby Oxford

25Geo.2.C.28Nov.,24Geo.2.

I.D.4July,25Geo.2.,1751,

atBarbadoes.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirelerk.

25Geo.2.C.7June,24Geo.2.

I.D.15June,25Geo.2.,1751,

atKirkLangley.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

25Geo.2.C.15May,24Geo.2.

I.D.30May,24Geo.2.,1751,

atThame.Deliveredinto Court,13June1751.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Trin. Trin. Trin.

EdwardHerbert,Esq.
BloomerIrelandand

others.

RichardDanieland

hiswifeMary.

Wm.Alvesandhis wifeMargery(executrixofRowland Thurston),Elizth. Brown,widow(executrixofHenryBrown),Thos.Cot- trell,JohnCarter,Jas.Hamilton,John Haughton,JohnCock- burn,Thos.Oman,
JosiahHenryandhis wifeAnne(administratrixwiththewill annexedofAlexander West),andArchibald

Hamilton,Esq.,com
monlycalledLord ArchibaldHamilton,

GovernoroftheRoyalHospitalforSeamen

atGreenwich.

WilliamPymmand hiswifeMary,and

others.

JohnClarke,gent.

PrizeorSpanishshipcalledtheAscension,capturedintheyear1744

byHisMajesty'sshipWoolwich,atthetimeplaintiff-wascaptain thereof,andbroughtintoCarlisleBay,intheIslandofBarbadoes (W.Indies).Touchingthedistributionofthesharesoftheprofits

arisingfromtbesaleofthesaidvessel,&c,&c.[Seealso27Geo.2.,

Trin.,No.2.]

Authenticityofthesignature"HenryBarker"toapromissorynote giventothedefendantPymm,&c,&c.[MaryMeynell,ofMeynell Langley,inthecountyofDerby,widow(whosedaughterBarbara

marriedHenryBarker),appearsastheonlydeponent.]

Defendant'sbillofcostsasattorneytpMaryBennett,lateofBissiter, inthecountyofOxford,widow,latemotheroftheplaintiffMary,

&c,&c.
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Subject-matter.

Value,&c,ofthefarmingstock,&c,ontenementsintheparishesof LlangorseandKathedine(Brecon),called"Gworlod,""Johu Goch,""TheErrow,""KaeMain,""GworlodDduy,"andanacre oflandinKaeLlwydYcha,latelyheldbyJohnLewis(defendant's
latefather)underaleasefromtheEarlsofAshburnhamandOx

fordandSirPhillipBoteler,&c,&c.

Newspaperscalled"TheBritishSpy,orUniversalWeeklyLondon Journal,"&c,&c,publishedbythedefendant.Advertisements

therein.Evasionofpaymentofstampduties,&c,&c.

VicarageandparishofMurlinch,inthecountyofSomerset.Tithes.
VicarageandparishofLinkinhorne,a"tenementoroverland"called "EasterTenement,"andacoppicewoodorwoodlandcalledMCara-

don,"withinsaidparish.Tithes.

RectoryorparsonageimpropriateandparishofBarkway(Hertford),
themanorofRoyston(Herts),andtheparishesofReed,Tharfield, Melbourn,andNeesworth(HertsandCambridge).Metesand bounds.Perambulation.Tithes.[Thenamesandpossessionsof

Edwd.Chester,Esq.,andSirJohnJennings,lateofNewsellsbury,

intheparishofBarkway,Knt.,arementioned.]

RectoryandparishofSaintAndrew,inthetownofHertford,anda

farminthesaidparish,called"HughesFarm."Tithes.

RectoryandparishofTarrantGunville(Dorset),andafarm"called "WestburyDemeanFarmotherwiseWestburyFarm,andbythe "defts.pretendedtobecalledGunvilleFarm."Tithes.[Seealso

27Geo.2.,Hil.]

Defendants.

HannahLewis,spin

ster.

JohnNicholson

JohnMerrick-
JohnHoney-

GeorgeLettis-

KingGould,Esq.,

PeterLister.

SolomonSweetapple, SwayneHarbyn,Esq.

Plaintiffs.

MargaretDavies,spin

ster.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.
(Attorney-General),

informant.

RichardRock,clerk•
GeorgeJeffery,clerk-

GeorgeJennings,Esq.

HenryRider,clerk-

EdwardFleet,clerk, rectoroftheparishandparishchurchof TarrantGunville

(Dorset).

No. 4 5 1 2 3 4 5

Term. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

25-Geo.2.C,afragmentonly.
I.D.3June1751,atBrecon.

25Geo.2.I.D.29Aug.1750,

beforeChas.Taylor,DeputyRemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer,atDukeStreet,St.

James's,Westminster.

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
21Oct.1751,atAshcott.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
26Sept.1751,atLiskeard.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand.their

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
19Oct.1751,atBarkway.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

25Geo.2,C.26June.I.D.
4Nov.,atHertford.Theforms oftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

.25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D. 21Oct.1751,atBlandfordFo rum.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Brecon London;

Westmin

ster.

Somerset- Cornwall- Hertford- Hertford-

Dorset
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

ILondon;Surrey.

IYork;Lon

don. York-

25Geo.2.C.23Oct.LD. 11Nov.1751,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Court,made20thNov.1749).

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
2Sept.1751,pursuanttoan orderoftheCourtofExche quer,made7thDec.1750.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D,
9Oct.1751,atDeemingLane (inexecutionofadecreeofthe CourtofExchequermade12th

Nov.1750).-

Mich. Mich. Mich.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.
(Attorney-General),

informant.

ChristopherRobinson,gent.,andhiswife Anne,andJohnRo binson(aninfant),
»bysaidChristopher,hisfatherandnext

friend,RumneyDig-zle,Esq.,andJohn

Cay,Esq.

PeterYeoman

JohnBranton-

JohnBartlett,George

Garnett.

WilliamKilvington-

AtradeofstarchmakinginahouseatBarnes(Surrey)carriedonbyRichardKerryandEdwardKnight,andthestarchhousescalled "VigoeLaneStarchHouse,""SuerstonStarchHouse,"and"Soho SquareStarchHouse."Seizureofutensils,&c,forstarchmaking

byofficersofexcise,&c,&c.

WhereaboutsoftheoriginalwillofDanielOley,lateofWakefield (York),mercer,dated16thJan.1672,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMar garetOley(widowofsaidDaniel)andRebeccaVickery(daughterofsaidDaniel)arementioned.][Itwouldappearthatthesaid originalwillwasnottobefoundintheRegistryoftheExchequerCourtoftheArchbishopofYork,but"insteadoftheoriginalthere "islodgedinthesaidRegistryacopyofthesaidwill,collatedwith "theoriginall,andattestedtobeatruecopybyStanhopeTennant, "notarypublick,andatthefootofthesaidcopyisareceiptfor "theoriginalwillinthesewords:'Receivedthenthelastoriginall
"'willandtestamentofthesaiddec'dbydecreeofCourtbyme,"'MargaretOley/signedMargaretOley,andwiththesaidcopya "bondbearingdatethenineteenthdayofJulyonethousandsix "hundredandeightyone,enteredintobyDanielOley,ofBread "Street,London,merchant,andPerdinandoStable,ofBreadStreet "aforesaid,draper,inthepenalsumofonethousandpoundsfor "thesaferedeliveryoftheoriginallastwillandtestamentof

"DanielOley,lateofWakefield,withinthedioceseofYork,gent.,"deceased,mentionedinthesaidbondtobedecreedtothesaid "DanielOley,ofBreadStreet,andsaiththatbyhisfindingthe "saidcopyandbondputuptogether,hethisdeponentverilybe- "lievesthatthewillofDanielOley,gentleman,inthesaidbond "namedisthewillofthesaidDanielOley,mercer,andthatthe "originalwillhasnotbeenreturnedintothesaidCourtsincethe

"dateofthesaidbond,"&c,&c]

DealingsinleadatRipon,Milby,andThirsk(York),andthevalue ofleadperfodderintheyears1742,1743,and1744,&c,&c.[Seealso

23Geo.2.,East.,No.5.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Lancaster;

1York.
York-

ICork(Ire

land).
York

ISomerset

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
21Oct.1751,atClitheroe.The formsoftbeoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

25Geo.2.C.25Oct.I.D.
18Nov.1751,atLeeds.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
4Oct.1751,atKinsale.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D. 4Sept.1751,atMiddleham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.
25Geo.2.Inq.

Mich. Mich.10 Mich. Mich, Mich.

11 12 13

JohnKay

JosephSuttonandhis

wifeElizabeth.

WilliamHawkins,the younger,administra torwiththewillan nexedofJohnMay-
field,ThomasWise.

ThomasPurches,John Yarker,Chrisr.Whit-

ling.

JohnHall,Thomas

Hall.

MaryLepton,widow, RichardLepton,Esq.,
MaryLepton,and AnneLepton,spin

sters.

IsraelIalabat,Parnell
Nevill,EdwardIron side,WilliamBel-

chier.

JohnLangdale,Geo. Langdale,Thos.Pick ering,Thos.Cham
bers,HenryHomer,

Chris1.Robinson.

Subject-matter.

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestatesofPeterHall,ofEadsforth(York),brotherofdefendantJohnanduncleofdefendantThomas,
whodiedintestate,andofPeterHall,ofLiverpool(Lancaster),

merchant;saidestatesincludingleaseholdtenementsinMitton(York),onecalledEadsforthHall,heldbyleasefromWalterHawksworth,Esq.,andtheothercalledDyneley'sFarm,underleasefromThos,Whittaker,&c,&c.[ThenamesofSarahHall,of
Whalley(Lancaster),spinster(sisterofsaidPeterHall,ofLiverpool,andPeterHall,ofEadsforth),appearsasoneofthede

ponents.]

Value,&c,ofafreeholdestateatPudsey(York).Mortgage,&c,&c,
andthevalue,&c,ofanestateatFrizzinghall,Bolton,Eccleshall,Calverley,andBradford(York),belongingtoJosiasCraven.Mort gage,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirWm.Milner,Bart.,WilliamMoss,ofPudsey(York),andRobertLepton,of

Leedsf(York),sonofdefendantMaryLepton,widow,aremen

tioned.]

ClaimofthesaidJohnMayfieldtoashareintheprizemoneyarisingfromthesaleoftwoFrenchships,theMarquisD'AntinandtheLewisErasme,takenbytheprivateerPrinceFrederick,&c,&c.

[Seealso24Geo.2..Mich.,No.7,and30Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5.]

ManorofMiddleham,awatercommillcalledTJlshawaliasTTlsheyaliasUsheyMill,andamillwithinsaidmanorcalledMiddlehamaliasLeaseMill.Customof"suitandservice"(i.e.,grindingcorn,&c.),duefromthetenantsandothersinsaidmanortothecustomary

millstherein.

Inquisitionandextentoftheestate,&c,ofEdmundAnstice,ofYeovil(Somerset),mercer,Crowndebtor;saidestateincludeslandsin

Yeovil(Somerset).DatedatYeovil,13Dec.1751.



to
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Lancaster

25Geo.2.C.26June.I.D.
3Oct.1751,atLancaster.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Suffolk

25Geo.2.C.16Nov.I.D.
19Dec.1751,atMilford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich.

14

Hil.

AnnePalmes,widow, administratrixwith thewillannexedof
BartholwWalmesley,Esq.,ofthegoodsun-

administeredbyhis executor,Susannah Hornby,widow,onlychildandsoleexecu trixofEdwardSherd-

ley,gent.

CharlesTJmfreville,clerk,vicarofthe parishandparishchurchofActon(Suf

folk).

EdwardWiuckleyand hiswifeWinifred, Robt.Hart,Thos. Starkie,AnnaMaria Tildesley,Prances Leigh,Jas.Tildesley, Edmd.Starkie,Wil
liamBoydall,Wm. Plumbe,Thos.Town- ley,MargaretLeigh,M.aryBorranskill, JohnCantrell.WalterBorranskill,Alexr. Butler,Margt.But ler,JaneButler, ZacharyLangtonand hiswifeBridget,Richd.Cassonand Alexr.Casson,execu torsofDanielDandy.

ThomasHickeringill
andhiswifeDeborah,JohnHaywardand hiswifeUrsula,John Gent,theyounger, andhiswifeBridget,Wm.Cawstonandhis wifeHannah^Marythe

wifeoftheplaintiff,Thos.Adderley(survivingassigneeofthe estateandeffectsof saidJohnGent,the
younger,abankrupt),

Thos.Hovell.and JosephHarrington(assigneesofthe estateandeffectsof
saidJohnHaypard,

abankrupt).

MoneyallegedtohavebeenborrowedbyMargaretBorrauskilland JohnBorranskillofsaidDanielDandy,whoissaidtohaveactedas theirsolicitor,andamongthesecuritiesgivenarementioneddeeds andwritingsrelatingtothetitleoftherealestateslateofThos. TildesleyandEdwd.TildesleyhissoninWhittingham{i.e.,judg mentsobtainedinHisMajesty'sCourtsofExchequeratWest minsterandCommonPleasforthecountypalatineofLancaster, byElizth.Dalton,againstsaidThos.andEdwd.Tildesley),&c,&c, [ThenamesofRobt.Borranskill,ofLancaster,innholder,Thos, Bennison,ofLancaster,andWm.Dickinson,ofLancaster,aremen

tioned.]

VicarageandparishofActon,inthecountyofSuffolk.Tifehes.
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ICounty,&c.

Date.

Lancaster■

25Geo.2.C.26June,16Nov. I.D.21Oct.1751,atSalford.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenby.theCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Hil.

DanielAndrew,Daniel
Smith,ThomasTown- ley,NicholasHurst,ThomasWalker,JamesBurton,)DavidHartley,RalphLeech.

Defendants.

TheWardenandFel lowsoftheCollege
ofChristinMan chester(foundedbyKingCharles),and

JohnFletcher.

Subject-matter.

ParishandtownofManchester.Theartofweavingofgoodsintroducedintosaidtownandparish.Increasedtradecausedtherebyduringthelastthirtyyears.Extentofsaidparish,andthenames,&c,ofthetownships,&c,includedtherein,&c.Inventions.Loomsusedforthefirsttimeinsaidtownandparish,&c,&c.Touchingthedefendants'claimofayearlysumof
iourpencefromeveryinhabitantwithinsaidparishandtown,makingorweavingbyhimself,hisapprenticesorservants,anygoodsormanufacturesofwhatkindornaturesoeverforeveryloomusedoremployedinmakingorweavinganygoodsormanufactureswithinthesaidparish,tobepaidattheyearlyFeastofEaster,asamodusorcustomarypayment,andin

lieuandsatisfactionofthetithesofhisandtheircleargainsarisingfromhisortheirartandfacultyofweavingthesamemanufactures,&c,&c.

"JohnBarlow,ofManchester,inthecountyofLancaster,calendrerofsmallwares

"Totheseventhinterrogatory,saiththatintheyear1745thisdeponentwasinformedthattherewasaloomorengineofalateinventionsetupinthetownofManchesterinthedwelling-houseofJamesBarnes,aweaver,thereforthemakingorweavingoffloweredcottons,commonlycalledcottonvelvetsandthisdeponentwenttoseeit,andsaysitwasthefirstloomorengineofthekindthatthisdeponenteversaworheardofbeingusedoremployedorsetupwithinthesaidparishofManchester.Butsincethattimeseveralothersofthatkindhavebeenmade,used,oremployedinthesaidtownandparish,butbelievesnoneofthatsortwereeverusedorsetupwithinthesaidparishbeforethesaidyear1745.SaysthefirstloomorengineofthatkindthatwasmadeuseofinthecountyofLancasterwasinthetownofBoltoninthatcounty,abouteightmilesdistantfromthetownof"Manchester,and

thatitwasfirstintroducedintoBoltonaboutayearortwobefore1745,&c,&c.

"JaneBent,thewifeofJohnBent,ofManchester!fustianshearer

"Tothesixthandseventhinterrogatoriesthisdeponentsaiththatabouttwenty-sevenortwenty-eightyearsago,andsheiscertainunderthirtyyearstherewasanewsortofloomsetupatthedwelling-houseofJohnPendleton,intheLongMillgate,inthesaidtownofManchester,weaver,withwhom
thisdeponentthenlivedasaservant,calledtheSpriggLoom,onwhichwerewovenarrowgoods,commonlycalledribbonsprigg,andsaysitwasthefirstloomofthatkindthatwaseverusedinsaidtownorparishofManchester.Saysshecontinuedtoweaveonthatloomforaboutsevenyearsasortof

floweredorspriggedlace,calledlinensprigg,madeoflinenandworstedyarn,&c,&c.

"ThomasChadwick,ofManchester,joyner....

"Tothesixthandseventhinterrogatories,saiththatthisdeponent,exercisingorfollowingthetradeofajoynerinthetownofManchester,wasaboutei^htyearsagoemployedbyThomasBoardman,ofManchester,chapman,tomakeforhimaloomofanewinventionfortheweavingandmakingofanew
sortofgoodscalledcottonvelvets,whichthisdeponentbelieveswereneverbeforethattimewroughtor-manufacturedinthesaidtownorparishofManchester,andaccordinglythisdeponent,bythedirectionsandassistanceofoneThomasWelch,whowasthenlatelycomefromabroadtoresideinManchester,didmakesuchloom,whichthisdeponenthasheardandbelieveswasthefirstloomforweavingcottonvelvetsthateverhadbeenmadeorusedwithinthesaidtownorparish.SaiththataboutsixorsevenyearsagohewasalsoemployedbyanddidmakeforthesaidThomasBoardmanaloomofanewinvention,whichhebelieveswasthefirstthatwaseverusedormadeinthesaidparishfortheweavingormakinganewsortofgoods

calledcottonshapes,whichthisdeponentbelieveswereneverbeforethattimewroughtormanufacturedinthattownorparish,&c,&c.

"BenjaminOldham,ofManchester,Lancaster,tapeweaver

"Tothesixthandseventhinterrogatories,saiththatabouttwentyyearsagothemakingandweavingofanarrowsortofgoodsormanufacturescalled'ribbonsprigg'wasintroducedintothetownofManchesterbyWm.Moseley,whichhebelieveswasneverwovenormanufacturedtherebeforebeintrmixedandfloweredwithlinnenandworsted,andwovenuponaloomofnewinventionforthatpurpose,butsomethingliketheformofthe'looms

commonlycalledDutchlooms,&c,&c."[SeealsoNo.3inthisterm.]
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Lancaster-

Carnarvon■

Wilts
Norfolk Norfolk

Surrey;

Southamp

ton.
Essex-

25Geo.2.C.26June,16Nov. I.D.9Oct.,atSalford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c,&c.

25Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 6Jan.1752,atCarnarvon.De

liveredintoCourt,7Feb.1752.

Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

25Geo.2.C.24Apr.I.D.
18May1752,atCame.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

25Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 14Apr.1752,atFoulsham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

25Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
7Apr.1752,atNorwich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

25Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

6Apr.1752,atFarnham.

25Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 6Apr.1752,atSibleHeding-
ham.Theformsoftheoaths _tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

Hil. Hil. East. East. East East.

The"WardensandFel lowsoftheCollegeof ChristinManchester, foundedbyKing

Charles.

HenryPriceDrover-
ThomasHylton,gent.-

HenryRice,clerk

ThomasMorden.clerk GrimshawSmith,clerk

RalphSneyd,D.D.

DanielAndrew,Dan1 Smith,"Thos.Town- ley,Nich.Hurst, Thos.Walker,Jas. Burton,DavidHart ley,RalphLeech. RichardGriffith,gent. MatthewHeathand

others.

WilliamBensley,ThomasBensley,Ab

salomParrant. ThomasKnight

WilliamHuggins,Esq.

JosephUnwyn

ParishandtownofManchester(Lancaster).Tithesoftheprofitsofweavingclaimedbytheplaintiffs,&c.\_8eealsoNo.2inthis

term.]

Leaseofmessuages,&c,calledTanyrallt,Taleithinissa,Taleithin ucha,Talymaes,NantnofaDolwenich,andNicholMeadow,situate
intheparishofLlanyfni,inthecountyofCarnarvon.Value,&c,

ofsaidpremises.

Rectoryimpropriate,vicarage,andparishofLyneham(Wilts).
Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofMrs.MaryWalker,Joseph

Hubbert,MaryHilliar,HannahFransham(plaintiff'slatewife), andhertwochildren,Robt.FranshamandElizabethWarwick,
deviseesunderthewillofthesaidMrs.Walker,reputedownersof

saidrectoryarementioned.][Seealso23Geo.2.,East.,No.2.]

RectoriesandparishesofFoulshamandWoodNorton,inthecounty

ofNorfolk.Metesandbounds.Tithes.

RectoriesandparishesofCantleyandSouthwood(Norfolk),and defendant'sfarmintheadjoiningparishesofCantley,Southwood, andFreethorpe(Norfolk),intheoccupationofRichd.Moore,

yeoman.Tithes.

YicarageandparishofAlton,withthechapelriesofHailbourn,Ben-
sted,andKingsleyannexed(Southampton).Tithes.[Thenames andpossessionsofMosesFox,lateofKingsley,gent.,andhiswidow AnneFox,whoafterwardsmarriedGeorgeWheeler,aremen

tioned.]

RectoryandparishofHenninghamSiblealiasHedinghamSible (Essex),andthedefendant'shopgroundsinsaidparishcalled

'BroomLeys."Tithes.
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!County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

York

IIslandof Nevis(W.
Indies);

London;Lisbon;

Gibraltar;Middlesex.
J"Worcester:

Gloster.
jLondon;

Hertford.

York

25Geo.2.0,12Feb.I.D.
2Apr.1752,atYork.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.'

25Geo.2.C.6July.I.D. 4Mar.1752,atCharlesTown, intheIslandofNevis.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

25Geo.2.C.17Mar.I.D. 10Apr.1752,atUpton-upon-
Severn.Theformsofthe

oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.13JuneI.D. 8July1752,beforeChas.Taylor, DeputyRemembrancerofthe CourtofExchequer(pursuant

toordersofsaidCourtmade3

Feb.1752and16Apr.1752).

26Geo.2.C.1May,25Geo.2.

I.D.20May,25Geo.2.,1752,

atGreatabridge.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

East. East.

6jJonathanTaylor,gent. EdwardDownes,exe cutorofCharles Weekes,bybillof

revivor.

East. Trin. Trin.

WilliamPumfry,the
younger,AnneBran-

dard,widow.

RichardParker

Thomas
clerk.

Robinson,

AnnethewifeofHum phreyPowell,Edwd.
SmouthtonaUas Smoutonandhiswife

Ursula.

Thos.Revell,Esq.,Thos.Salisbury, latelycalledThos.
Brereton,Esq.,Wm.

Hay,EscuThomas
Trefusis,Esq.,"Wm.

Jenkins,Esq.,TirwhitCayley,Esq.,Fras. Vernon,Esq.,Ho ratioTownshend, Esq.,SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General),Richd. Hall,Esq.,Jas.Wal lace,Esq.,SirFrancis Haskins,EylesStiles, Bart.,HenryHarley.

ThomasPumfry

DanielLee

MarmadukeTunstall, Esq.,Christopher Wilkinson,Esq.,Jas.
Bayles,JohnSum

mer,AdamDale,John Bayles,Ambrose,Bland,Wm.Pattison.

indentureofmortgage,datedil2March1747,madebetweenHumphrey•<Powell,ofHollins,intheparishofHampstead,inthecountyof̂York,carpenter,andhiswifeAnne,oftheonepart,andJonathan

Taylor,ofHuntington(York),butcher,oftheotherpart,&c,&c.

Valueoftheuseoftheshipcalled"TheHope,"tradinginsugarintheyears1743and1744.CharteredbytheCommissionersforvictuallingthenavy.VoyagesfromLisbontoGibraltar,GibraltartoPortMahon,&c,fromLondontotheIslandofNevis.Saidtohavebeenownedinthebeginningof1743byFrancisDalby,ofLondon,andcommandedbyNicholasFerriter,andinthelatter
endof1743wasownedbyCharlesWeeks,ofIsleworth(Middlesex),

merchant,andcommandedbyHenryHarley.PriceofNevissugar

intheyear1744,&c,&c.

AgreementforthepurchaseofcertainclosesoflandcalledBrowningsMooresandStoneyAcresadjoiningorlyingneartogetherintheparishofUpton-upon-Severn(Worcester),latelytheestateofRichd.CurtisandhiswifeAlice,andtouchingthesalebyAnnePumfry(defendant'slatemother),anddefendantofcertainmes

suages,tenements,ordwellinghousesinTewkesbury(Gloster).

Value,&c,ofsixseveralfieldsorclosesofgroundinthedefendant's
possessioncalledUpperKitson,LowerKitson.theMoorlMead,

FlagMead,Slowfield,andthePightle.lyingintheparishofSaint

Stephen,inthecountyofHertford.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofWycliffe,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.



o
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

York

York■

IYork;

London;
America;

Prance.
London

26Geo.2.C.2May,25Geo.2.

I.D.2June,25Geo.2.,1752,

atYork.DeliveredintoCourt,13June1752.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.I.D.27May,25Geo.2.,

1752,atThome.

26Geo.2.C.28Apr.,25Geo.2.

I.D..30May,25Geo.2.,1752,

atBarnsley.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

Fiat:toissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

26Geo.2.C.4June,25Geo.2.

I.D.,theanswerandexami nationofthedefendantWil liamsontakenbeforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in pursuanceofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade2July,24Geo.2.,1750)on4thJune,25Geo.2.,

1752.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

JonathanTaylor

Wm.Simpson,Esq.,Thos.Morris,Thos. Hill,Edwd.Forster, Richd.Middlebrook,ThomasMiddlebrook, SamuelMaggett,JosephHoward,'ten ants,freeholdersand copyholdersofthe manorsofHatfield andThorne,onbe halfofthemselves
andtheotherten

ants.

CharlesMusgrave(assigneeoftheestate andeffectsofRobert
Moody,abankrupt)andsaidRobt.

Moody.

FrancisEady,byoriginalandsupple

mentalbill.

AnnethewifeofHum phreyPowell,Edwd. Smoothtonalias Smoutonandhiswife

Ursula,andothers.

TheRightHon.HenryLordViscountIrwin, JohnRobinsonand hiswifeMary(administratrixofRobt. Jenningsherlate husband),andMor- decaiCutts(executor

ofThos.Canby).

JonathanForward-

RobertWilliamson, JohnMorecock,and

others.

LastwillandtestamentofDavidWard,formerlyofWilstrop,inthe countyofthecityofYork,yeoman,andafterwardsofsaidcity, innholder(formerhusbandofdefendantUrsula,formerlyUrsula Maskell,widow).Touchingtheleaseofamessuageorcottagein theparishofTrinitysinMicklegate,inthecityofYork,&c,&c. [ThenamesofJohnRogers,ofStillington(York),chandler,
RichardVevers,andRalphDearlove,ofGreenHammerton(York),

yeoman,arementioned.]

ManorsofHatfieldandThorne,andthewastesandcommonsbelong ing.TouchingthecourseoftheoldandthenewRiverDunn. Landsoverflowedbythesea.Allotmentsofdrainedlandstofree holdandcopyholdtenantshavingrightofcommonofpastureon

saidwaste.Metesandbounds.Rightofcommon.Survey.

Ship,brigantine,orvesselcalled"TheSamuel,"engagedinthe transportationoffelonsfromLondontoMaryland.Freighted fromMarylandtoLondonwithtobacco.Capturedbyaprivateer andcarriedintotheportofSt.ValerieinFrance.Saleor

disposalofcargo,&c,&c.

Moneypaidforthepurchaseoftheplaintiff'sthreequartersofa
shareintheprizesuinthepleadingsofthiscausementioned,"&c,

&c.

*
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County,&e.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

]Bristol;

Somerset.

York-

Gloster

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
25Oct.1752,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstohetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

26Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 10Aug.1752,atGreetabridge. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
24Aug.1752,atGloster.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

JohnWalker,clerk

Thomas
clerk.

Robinson, SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-Ge
neral),onbehalfof

HisMajesty,infor

mant.

PeterBattiscomb,ChristopherBattis

comb.

MarmadukeTunstall, Esq.,Christopher Wilkinson,Esq.,John Bayles,.Jas.Bayles, AmbroseBland, JohnSummer,Wm.
Pattison,AdamDale.

VicarageandparishofClevedonaliasClewdon(Somerset).Tithes.[ThenameofRichardBattiscomb(latefatherofdefendants)is

mentioned.]

RectoryandparishofWyoliffe(York).Tithes,

JohnFowler

Dutyonscaleboard.Touchingthemethodandmannerofmakingpasteboardandmillboardandscaleboard,uponthelastofwhichadutyoffourshillingsandsixpenceperhundredweightispayableto

theCrown.

JohnBurnham.ofPostlip(Gloster),papermaker(oneofthedepo- —nents),"Saiththathenevermadeanyscaleboard,butthathe"hathseveraltimesboughtacommodityunderthedenominationofscaleboard,andthatthepieceofwoodor
"thinboardnowproducedbythisdeponentispartofsuchscaleboard.Saiththatthesameismadefrom

"beechwood,andthatthedistinctionbetweenscaleboard,pastboard,andmillboardisthatscaieboardis"madefrombeechwoodbyreasonhehathoftenboughtthesameunderthatdenomination,thatpastboardis"madeofcoarselinenraggs,andthatmillboardismadefromcordageoroldtarrropesandcoarseraggs,which"twolatterthisdeponentisthemorereadytodeposeuntoasheisinthewayofhistradeconcernedmmaking

"thesame,&c,&c. .c•««<.i.î

WilliamWhiteing,ofWotton"Underedge(Gloster),supervisoroftheexcise..;baiththathehathseen"theseveralpiecesofwoodnowproduced...andthatthesamearerespectivelyknownbythenameofscale"board,andthatthesameareusedforthemakingofhallboxes,bandboxes,wigboxes,andmbookbindingfor"thecoversthereof,andisliabletothepaymentofadutyoffourshillingsandsixpenceperhundredweightto

"HisMajestyunderthedenominationofscaleboard,Ac,&c. .

"JohnDurham,ofPostlip(Gloster),papermaker....Saiththatheisacquaintedwiththemannerand"methodofmakingpastboardandmillboard,andhathbeensoacquaintedupwardsofthirty-threeyearshaving"beforethattimeservedanapprenticeshiptoapapermaker;thatsaidpastboardandmillboardaremade"uponwireframesfromcableropes,smallcordage,andcoarselinnenraggs,oranyofthem,andthatthesame"areusedforbookcoversbybookbindersinthewayoftheirtrade,andforbandboxes,wiggboxes,andhatt"boxes....Saiththatthesaidscaleboardismadefrombeechwoodorotherkindsofwoodandnotof"anyothermaterialswhatsoever.Andstanddistinguishedfrompastboardandmillboardasfollows:past"boardbeingmadefromraggsandwhiteropes,andmillboardfromcableropesandsmallcordage,whichthis

"deponentcanthebetterdeposeuntobeingthemakerofpastboardandmillboard,&c,&e.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

York
Devon;West

Indies;
Ireland.

Wilts-

Carmarthen

Brecon;London.

Derby;York.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 1Sept.1752,atNewMalton.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
9Oct.1752,atPlymouth.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 20Nov.1752,atAmesbury.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
19Sept.1752,atLlandiloVawr. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
30Oct.1752,atDerby.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich.

CharlotteRidley,widow

JamesAnderson-

Mich. Mich. Mich.

Sam1Smith

WilliamMeredith,a

poorperson.

StrelleyMoresby

JamesWilson,gent.,IdoneaCecilWilson, wifeofsaidJas.Wil son,byBenj11Aplin,gent.,herguardian,AliceNoel,spinster,

andothers.

JohnKerley,gent.,ThomasVeale,gent. StephenPike,Willm. Smith,SabinaAlex

ander.

SamuelEyans,gent.,
DavidEvans,gent.

WestbyHatfield-

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestateofRichd.Burdett,Esq. (formerhusbandofthedefendantIdoneaCecilWilson),saidestate includinglands,&c,inthetownshiporconstableryofSleights,in theparishofWhitby(York),andacapitalmansion,&c,ormessuage,

&c,calledEskhouse,&c,insaidparish,&c,&c.

HisMajesty'sshipSuperbe(onboardofwhichtheplaintiffwasa mariner)andherSpanishprizecalledtheConcordia,takenonher ,passagefromtheWestIndiestoEngland,carriedintotheportof Kinsale(Ireland),andeventuallybroughtintotheportofPlymouth (Devon).Allegedembezzlementofaconsiderableportionofthe cargoinsaidprize(consistingofcocoaandaquantityofgoldand silver)bysomeoftheofficersofsaidshipSuperbeduringnerstay inIreland,&c,&c.Allegedimpositionbythedefendants(who aresaidtobelawyers)onthecommonseamenwhowereengagedinsaidcapture,bygivingtwentypoundsorguineasfortheirshare
ofsaidprize,saidsharebeingsaidtoamounttothesumofforty-

threepounds.

ManorofManningfordBohun,inthecountyofWilts.Customsof Messuage,&c,in?theparishofLlandiloVawr(Carmarthen),called Tyr,DavidWm.James,latelybelongingtoDavidJohn(plaintiff's maternaluncle),formerlyofLlandiloVawrandsinceofthecityof
London,carpenter.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnMere

dith(plaintiff'sbrother),MaryJohn,widow,JohnDavid,Wm. MorganGriffith,MaryandMargaret,sistersofsaidDa,vidJohn,MarymarriedtoRichardWilliams,andMargaretmarriedtoJohn Meredith,JohnMeredith,lateofthetownofBrecon,tailor,are

mentioned.][Seealso26Geo.2.,Hil.,No.3.]

DwellinghouseortenementandshopinSheffield(York)noworlate intheplaintiff'spossession,adwellinghouse,&c,inthepossessionofAnneWard,widow,andabarngatewayorpassagebelongingto thedefendant,andlandcontiguoustosaidpremisescalledHospital
Land,nowinleasetoJosephBroadbent,ofSheffield,&c,Agree

mentforpurchase&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Bedford IRadnor;

Hereford.

York-

IRadnor;

Hereford.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
11Oct.1752,atBedford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
24Oct.1752,atPresteign.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.25June.I.D.
16Oct.1752,atThome.The formsoftheoathsjtobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D.
30Oct.1752,atKnighton.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

10 11 12

ElizabethRussell(widowandadministra trixof¥m.Russell),

apauper.

MansellPowell,Rich

ardClarke.

WilliamSimpson,Esq.,ThomasMorris,John Lewis,Thos.Hill, Edwd.Porster,Rich ardMiddlebrook,ThomasMiddlebrook, andSam1Meggett,tenants,freeholders,
andcopyholdersinthe] manorsofHatfield

andThorne(York), onbehalfofthem
selves,andtherestof

thetenants,freehold
ers,andcopyholders
ofthesamemanors.

EdwardBowyer,the

younger,gent.

Elizth.Holt,widow, PrancisJessop,exe
cutorofthelastwill andtestamentof

JohnGrey,gent.

WilliamKent

TheRightHon.Henry LordViscountIrwin, JohnRobinsonand hiswifeMary(admi nistratrixofRobert Jennings,herlate husband),andMor- decaiCutts(execu torofThomasCanby),

bybillofrevivor.

EdwardBowyer,the elder,gent.,andhis wifeCatherine,and

others.

ParminornearThurleigh(Bedford)latelyheldbyWilliamRussell,ofThurleigh,yeoman(plaintiff'slatehusband),oftheplaintifforofherlatehusband,RowlandHolt,&c,&c.Distraintforarrearsof

rent,&c,&c.

Lastwillandtestamentandthevalue,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateofThos.Kent(ofwhomdefendantissaidtobeanaturalson),andtheestateofPhilippa,thewifeofsaidThos.(heretoforePhilippaBaskerville,ofEardesley(Hereford),spinster),beforeher marriage,andthelands,&c,settledbyhimonhiswifeonsuchmarriage,&c,&c.;saidestatesincludinglandsinEardisley,LowerWelson,intheparishofEardisley,amortgageupontheestateofWm.Higgins,landsinEardisleypurchasedbythetestatorofThos.Kerry,&c,&c.1[ThenameofPrancesWarter,ofKington(Here
ford),widow,sisterofsaidPhilippaismentioned.][Seealso

20Geo.2.,Hil.,No.S;26Geo.2.,Hil.,No.7.]

ManorsofHatfieldandThorneandthewastesandcommonsbelonging.Thecourse,&c,ofthe-oldandnewRiverDunn.Landsoverflowedbythesea.Allotmentsofdrainedlandsmadetofreeholdandcopyholdtenantshavingrightofcommonofpasture.Metesandbounds.Rightofcommonofpasture,&c,&c.[See

also26Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4.]

DeedofsettlementmadeuponthemarriageofdefendantBowyerwithhislatewifeMary(theplaintiff'smother),formerlyMaryWilliams,spinster,andthevalue,&c,ofdefendant'spossessionsincludingthesiteofthemanorofLuntley(Hereford),messuages'&c.,intheparishofDilwyn(Hereford),amessuagecalledSherrington,andothermessuages,&c.,intheparishesofEardislandandPembridge(Hereford).AlsotouchingthesettlementmadeuponthemarriageofdefendantwithhiswifeCatherine(formerlyCathe

rineHassall),&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-mXtteb.

Pembroke IWorcester;Hereford.

Brecon;

Carmarthen,

ILondon;-
Suffolk.

Suffolk

26Geo.2.C.17June.I.D. 14Aug.1752,atHaverfordwest. DeliveredintoCourt,25Jan.,
26Geo.2.,1753.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe

Commissionersandtheirclerk. 26Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 22Jan.1753,atUpton-upon-
Severn.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
22Jan.1753,atBrecon.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

26Geo.2.Q.23.Jan.I.D.
26Jan.1753,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pur

suanttoadecreeofsaidCourt

made20June,18Geo.2.,1744).

26Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.'D.,

theexaminationofthenlaintiff WhimpertakenatMelton(in executionofanorderordecree oftheCourtofExchequermade 20June,18Geo.2.,1744)on

the18thJan.1753.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

JohnSmith,gent.,andhiswifeEliza beth,JohnRellyandhiswifeAnne,JamesHiggon,clerk,andhiswifeMary,DavidRiceandhis

wifeCatherine.

JohnDaunterandhis

wifeElizabeth.

WilliamMeredith,

poorperson.

JohnHammond,gent.,andWilliamWhim
per,executorsof

Richd.Frost,gent.
JohnHammond,gent-,

andWilliamWhim
per,executorsof

RichardFrost,gent.

EssexMarychurch

Meyrick,Esq.

ThomasWall,gent.,Robert;Bright,gent. SamuelI}vans,gent.,
DavidEvans,gent.

SarahFrost,LucyFrost(aninfant)byRichardAndrews herguardian,John Marsh,JohnGall,CorneliusCollensand hiswifeMary,and Elizth.Cook,and
Wm.Cook(infants),
byMaryCooktheir

guardian.

SarahFrost,LucyFrost(aninfant),byRichardAndrews herguardian,John Marsh,JohnGall,CorneliusCollensand hiswifeMaryand Elizth.Cookand
Wm.Cook(infants),
byMary.Cooktheir

guardian.

RectoryandparishofCarew(Pembroke)andthedefendant'sestate calledSomerton,situateinsaidparish.Tithes.[Thenamesof
AnnePhillipsandCatherinePhillips,lateofthetown,ofHaver

fordwest,spinsters,twoofthedaughtersofEdwd.Phillips,lateof Ford,intheparishofCarew(Pembroke),Esq.,oneofwhom,Anne,

marriedJohnRelly(oneofthedefendants),arementioned.]

BondenteredintobythedefendantBrightandJohnJones,lateof Mathon,inthecountyofHereford,toMaryJaunceyorJohnse,

lateoftheparishofEastnor(Hereford),widow.[Seealso29

Geo.2.,Mich.,No.15.]

Messuage,&c,calledTyrDavidWm.James,intheparishofLlandilo Vawr(Carmarthen),latelybelongingtoDavidJohn(plaintiff's
uncle),formerlyofLlandiloVawrandsinceofthecityofLondon,

carpenter.Mortgage,&c,&c.[Seealso26Geo.2.,Mich.,No.7.]

Value,&c,anddispositionoftherealandpersonalestateofthe testatorRichd.Frost,gent.;saidestateincludingamortgageon theestateofRobt.Randall,atWoodbridge(Suffolk),andinterest onSouthSeaannuitiespurchasedinpursuanceoftwoordersofthe CourtofExchequermade20June1744and24April1749,&c,&c.

\_Seealso22Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5;andNo.5inthisterm;31Geo.2.,

'Mich.,No.14.]

Value,&c,anddispositionoftherealandpersonalestateofRichard Frost,gent.,thetestatoraforesaid,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMrs. SarahFrost(thetestator'sdaughter-in-law),Geo.Cook,Sam1Park Doughty,hiswidowandadministratrixMaryDoughty,Mrs.Sarah Gaul(testator'ssister),Mr.DanielVickersandhislandsheldof
themanorofTJfford,quitrentsduetothemanorsofWaldringfield, Hilton,andMartleshamwithNewborn,MartinFoulkes,John King,Geo.Lord,NathanielRandall,andRichd.Frost(testator's son)are'mentioned.][Seealso22Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5,andNo.4in

ithis.term.]
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SlJBJECT-MATTBB.

Value,&c,oftheestatesofHenrySmith(plaintiff'slatefather)lyingatHullandWardIntacks,nearMugginton(Derby),andtneestatesofJaneBowler(defendant'slatewife)andAnneBentley(wifeof
RichardBentley),sistersofsaidHenrySmithandauntsofplain

tiff,&c,&c.

Lastwillandtestamentandthevalue,&c,oftherealandpersonalestateofThomasKent(ofwhomthedefendantissaidtobeanaturalson),andtheestateofPhilippaKent(heretoforePhilippaBaskerville,ofEardisley(Hereford),spinster)beforehermarriage,andthelands,&c,settledonherbysaidtestatoronsuchmarriage,&c,&c;saidestatesincludinglandsinEardisley,LowerWelson,intheparishofEardisley,amortgageupontheestateofWm.
Higgins,landsinEardisleypurchasedbythetestatorofThos.

Kerry,&c,&c.ISeealso20Geo.2.,Hil.,No.3:and26Geo.2..

Mich.,No.10.]

Moneyaccountsconnectedwithdealingsincattle,sheep,flesh,or

othergoodsbetweenthepartiestothesuit.

VicarageandparishofMickleover,andthehamletofLittleover,in

thecountyofDerby.Tithes.

AnnuitylefttotheplaintiffMargaretbythewillofCorneliusParkerherlatehusband,andpayableoutofhisfreeholdlandsinthecountiesofBreconandRadnor,&c,&c.TThenamesofThos.Parker,ofBuilth,andhiswifeAnne(fatherandmotherofthe

defendants)arementioned.]

>Defendants. WilliamBowler-
WilliamKent- WilliamAtkin-

JohnHarper,Esq.,Wm.Gibson,Thos. Shirley,JosephTow,
Dan1Wain,Robt. Wilmot,Esq.,Isaac

Pepper,JosephWy- man,JamesHodg-kinson,SirNathan1

Curzon,Bart.

RichardParker,Tho

masParker.

Plaintiffs. MatthewSmith-

MansellPowell,Esq.,andMichaelClarke,gent.,executorsof PhilippaKent,widow.
WilliainBishop,butcher

RichardWilmot,D.D.
JeremiahWatkins,gent.,andhiswife

Margaret.

No. 6 7 8 1 2

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. East. East.

Date.

26Geo.2.C.20Nov.I.D.
11Jan.1753,atDerby.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.18Nov.I.D.
16Jan.1752,atPresteign.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

26Geo.2.CJNov.I.D.
20Dec.1752,atBideford.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
8May1753,atDerby.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 26Apr.1753,atPainscastle. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Derby
Radnor;

Hereford,

Devon Derby
Radnor; Brecon.



to

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,anddispositionofthe realandpersonalestateofJohnMurgatroyd(plaintiff'sgrandfather
anddefendant'sfather),saidestateincludingamessuage,&c,

situateatHeight,intheparishofBingley(York),&c,&c.,[ThenamesofMarthaMitchell,thewifeofWm.Mitchell,ofHaworth,
intheparishofBradford(York),shalloonweaver(motherof plaintiff,daughterofthetestatorJohnMurgatroyd,oneofthe deponents),WilliamMitchell,ofHaworth(York),shalloonweaver (plaintiff'sfather),JohnMurgatroyd,ofLees,inthesaidparishof Bingley(York),carrier(sonofsaidtestatorandelderbrotherof

defendant),arementioned.]

Value,&c,offourmessuages,&c,intheparishofMilton(Kent),
latelybelongingtoHenryGardner,waterman(theplaintiff'slate

father),&c,&c.

Messuages,&c,intheparishesofOldRadnorandNewRadnor,calledWaltonandDownton,andanannuitypayablebytheplaintiff

toHughMorris,&c,&c.

Rightandtitletothe"inheritance"ofthepoolorplacecalled"SuttonPool,"lyingwithinorneartheboroughofPlymouth,thevalueofrightandtitleto,anddisposalofthedungandsoilof,thestreetsofthetownofPlymouth,andtomessuages,&c,ataplacecalledCocksideinPlymouth,heretoforeinthepossessionofSamuelButtall,sugarbaker,"thedefendantThos.Shepherd,"andhis
partnerJamesBrowne,HenryWatts,asuitbroughtbyRichd.LordArundel(formerlyofTrerice)andthePrinceofWalesagainstthemayorandcommonaltyofPlymouth,relatingtoencroachments onSuttonPoole,andthemanorofSuttonPriorbelongingtosaidcorporation,&c,&c.Metesandboundsofsaidportandmanorof

SuttonPrior,&c,&c.

Defendants.

JamesMurgatroyd,
ThomasCowgill,of

Manningham.

ElizabethMarshal,wi dowofGeo.Marshal,Wm.Jordan,John Hick,gent.,John Fullagarandhiswife

Anne,"Wm.Edge.

EvanMeredith,gent.- Themayorandcom
monaltyofthetown

ofPlymouth,Hum
phreyButtall,Wil liamMartin,John Brent,JohnForrest.

Plaintiffs. JamesMitchell
EdwardGardner

ReesGriffith-

TheAttorney-General
onbehalfofHisMa

jesty,informant HenryHewer,Tho

masVeale.

No. 3 4 5 6

Term.
East. East. East. -East.

Date.

26Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
30xipr.1753,atKighley.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

26Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.1May1753,atMilton-next- Gravesend.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 26Apr.1753,atNewJRadnor.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

26Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
16Apr.1753,atPlymouth.The formsoftheoath3tobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

York Kent

Radnor
Devon



i

No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

StTBJECT-MATTEE.

Lastwillandtestamentandthevalue,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestateofThomasDawley,lateofMuchWenlock(Salop),pipemakerandinnkeeper(fatherofplaintiffSarah,ofMargaretthe
latewifeofplaintiffHartshorn,andofthedefendantWilliam

Dawley),&c,&c.[ThenamesofMargaretDawley,widowofthe testator,whomarriedThos.Corfield,ofMuchWenlock,baker(oneofthedeponents),andJohnDawley(brotherofthetestatorand

firsthusbandofthedefendantElizth)arementioned.]

ReceiptssignedbyThos.Keeneandotherstobillsforcarpenters,plasterers,andbricklayersworkdoneattheBlackHorseinDuke

Street,St.James's,&c,&c.

AccountofthesalesofthecargooftheSpanishshiporprizecalledTheAscension,takenbyHisMajesty'sshiptheWoolwich,andthedistributionofthesharesintheproceedsofsaidsaleamongthe officersandseamenofsaidship.TouchingtherateofexchangeonbillsbetweentheislandofBarbadoesandEnglandintheyears1744,1745,and1748.RobertMan,ofGreenwich(Kent),Esq.*(theonlydeponent),whowasfirstlieutenantonboardthesaidshipWoolwichatthetimeofthetakingofsaidprize,states,"thathe"hathreceivedinthewholeinmoneyandgoodsforhisshareof"saidprize,onethousandsixhundredandfiftypoundssixshillings"andfourpenceBarbadoescurrency,andthatthebillsofexchange"senttohimfromBarbadoesinpartofthisdeponent'sshareof"prizemoneybytheagentswasonehundredandforty-fivepounds
"Barbadoescurrencyforonehundredpoundssterlingmoney."

[Seealso25Geo.2.,Trin.,No.1.]

LastwillsandtestamentsofMaryHall,JohnGriffiths,andMargaretGriffiths,andaclaimofithcplaintiffJohnHall,theelder,"toa

legacyoftwentypounds,&c,&c.

Defendants*

Elizth.Tomley,widow,

WilliamDawley.

MatthewHardwick, RichardBullock, Willm.Cowperand hiswifeSarah,Tho

masKeene.

WilliamLivesey,Esq. (executorofEdwd.

Herbert,Esq.).

MargaretMiles,widow, JohnHopkins,Wil liamBedford,Richd.

Bedford.

Plaintiffs.

GeorgeCliftonandhis wifeSarah,Thomas

Hartshorn.
JamesKeene-

WilliamAlvesandhis
wifeMarjory(execu

trixofRowland Thurston),John Haughton,JohnCar* ter,ThomasOman,JamesHamilton,JohnCockburn,Elizth.Brown,wi dowandexecutrixof HenryBrown,Josias Henryandhiswife Anne(administratrixwiththewillannexed

ofAlexr.West).

JohnHall,theelder,JohnHall,theyoung

er.

No. 7 1 2 3

Term. East. Trin. Trin. Trin.

Date.

26Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 18Apr.1753,atMuchWenlock. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
12July1753,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(pur

suanttoadecreeofsaidCourt

made21Feb.,22Geo.2.,1743).

27Geo.2.C.11Julv.I.D. 14Aug.1753,beforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(inexe cutionofanorderofsaidCourt

made11June,26Geo.2.,1752).

27Geo.2.C.9June,26Geo.2.

I.D.1June,26Geo.2.,1753,

atPresteigne.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Salop
London London;

Barbadoes;

Kent.
Radnor;

Hereford.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date*

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Cornwall
|Cumber

land;Lon

don.
Devon

IWilts;Dor- set;Lan

caster.

27Geo,2.C.12Feb.,26Geo.2.

I.D.10May,26Geo.2.,1753,

atFowey.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.16May,26Geo.2.

I.D.13June,26Geo.2.,1753,

atPenrith.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.4June,26Geo.2.

I.D.7July,27Geo.2.,1753,

atPlymouth.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.18May,26Geo/2.

I.D.12June,26Geo.2.,1753.

atStapleford.Theformsofthe

oaths,&c.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin,

DenzellLittle,Robert Peake,MichaelHinc-

kin.

ThomasPidwell,the elder,JohnPender,HumphreyMillet,SampsonHall,Grace Chappie,Nicholas
James,PascoeGren-

fell,RichardJames,AnneBarrons,Tho masCoveney,JohnBennick,MosesMor gan,ThomasineTregurtha,SarahBerri- man,Willm.Strickland,JamesMitchell,JamesPenwarne,JohnKitt,BeatonMild- rum,JohnRichards,OkeMillet,AmyMaugham,NicholasClarke,RichardMild- rum,CharlesHarvey.JohnBeard,MaryPender(widowandadministratrixofthe goodsandchattelsofChristopherPender,

lateofPenzance(Cornwall)shopkeeper).

GeorgeHutchinson,

gent.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.
(Attorney-General),HenryHewer,Thos.

Veale,informants.

JohnGibson,Richd. Gibson,Thos.Gibson,AnneHerdman,Eliz. Willan,Jas.Gibson,Thos.Proctor,SybillaHayes,Richd.Wil- lan,AnneNicholson,EllenWalker,Richd. Proctor,Dory.Brac

ken.

ThomasWhelpdale,Esq.,JohnRichard
son,gent.,andhis

wifeElizabeth.

Themayorandcom monaltyofthebo roughofPlymouth,HuraphyButtall,JohnBrent,John Forest,Wm.Martyn.

JamesHarris,Esq.-

ShipcalledTheEllis'Brigantine,havingonboardgoods,&c,belonging toplaintiffsandChristopherPinder,whichwaslostatseaor

strandednearEastLooe(Cornwall).

PartnershipbusinessassolicitorsorattorniescarriedonbyThos. Hutchinson(plaintiff'slateson),whodiedintestate,andtljede
fendantWhelpdale,&c,&c.Accounts,&c,&c.[Thenameof WilliamBramwell,aflaxdresserinPenrith,whomarriedSarah Hutchinson(plaintiff'sonlydaughter)ismentioned.][Seealso

29Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1.]

Portandboro'ofPlymouth,andaplacecalledSuttonPool,andthe manorofSuttonPrior(saidtobelongtosaidcorporationandtobe parcelofaprioryatPlympton).Metesandbounds.Rightand titletoandthesiteof,thesoilofsaidpool.Allegedencroachment

bydefendants,&c,&c.

Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestate,&c,ofJohnalias RichardGibson,lateofBerwick,St.James(Wilts,&c,&c.).ISee

alsoNo.8inthisterm.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.*—continued.

Subject-matter.

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestatesofRichardGibsonandof hissonJohnaUasRichardGibson,saidestateincludingfreehold lands,&c,calledHollinghead,situateinQuarmoreinthechapelryofCatonandparishofLancaster(Lancaster);saidJohnalias
RichardGibsonissaidtohavelivedformerlyatGreatWish- ford(Wilts),andlatelyatBerwickSt.James'(Wilts)asaschool

master,andatonetimetohavekeptaschoolatCranborne(Dorset),
whereihegaveoutthathewasheirtoanestateinLancashire,

whichincludedcoalmines,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.7inthisterm.]

Estates,parcelofthemanorofWakefield(York),latelybelongingto Elizabeth(plaintiff'slatewife),formerlycalledElizth.Dearden (daughterofdefendantSusannahandherlatehusbandJohn

Dearden).[Seealso21Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4.]

Rectory,vicarage,andparishofPrestonSt.Mary,inthecountyof

Suffolk.Tithes.

Rectory,vicarage,andparishofPrestonSt.Mary,defendantRum-
mins*sfarmmPrestoncalledPrestonHallFarm,anddefendant

Death'sfarminLavenham.Tithes.

Defendants.
JamesHarris,Esq.-

SusannahDearden, .widow,JohnDearden, GabetisNortonand

hiswifeFrances.

NathanielSmalley,

clerk.

JohnDeath,John

Rummins.

Plaintiffs.

JohnGibson,Richard Gibson,ThomasGib son,RichardWillan,
ThomasGibson,A.nne Nicholson,SybillaHayes,JamesGibson,ThomasProctor, AnneHerdman,ElizabethWillan,RichardGibson, DorothyBracken', ThomasGibson,El lenWalker,Richard

Proctor.

ChristopherSpence,administratorofthe goodsandchattels ofElizabethhislate wife(lateElizth.

Dearden,spinster).

JohnDeath,Robt. Jordan,JohnSan son,;JohnRummins,RogerCoe,Jas.Chap man,Wm.Evered,ChrisrGrimwood, onbehalfofthem
selvesandallthe otheroccupiersand ownersofthelands intheparishofPres

tonSt.Mary.

NathanielSmalley,

clerk.

No. 8 9 1 2

,Term. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich.

Date.

27Geo.2.C.18May,26Geo.2.

I.D.14June,26Geo.2.,1753,

atLancaster.Theformsofthe
oathstohetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.4June,26Geo.2.

I.D.27June1753,beforeChas. Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofanorderordecree ofsaidCourtmade11July,

20Geo.2.).

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. 15Oct.1753,atLavenham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. 3Sept.1753,atLavenham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

County,&c.
Lancaster-

London;
York. Suffolk- Suffolk-
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Stafford London

ISalop';Den bigh;Mont

gomery;Chester.

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D. 8Nov.1753,atWolverhamp
ton.Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.11July;12Nov.I.D.26Nov.1753,before
CharlesTaylor,DeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofExche quer(inexecutionofadecree

ofsaidCourt,made16Dec,

26Geo.2.,1752).

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
17Sept.1753,atOswestry.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

MatthewStubbs(aninfant)byHumphreyStubbshisfatherand

nextfriend.

JosephBarnet

MargaretRoe,widow,ThomasRoe,gent.,Wm.Griffith,Mary
Roe,MagdalenRoe. MargaretRoe,widow,ThomasRoe,gent.,,Wm.Griffiths,MagdalenRoe,MaryRoe.

ByOriginalBill.

Andbetween:

Geo.Harrison,Samuel Hill,Robt.Aglionby'Slaney,Esq.,Richd. Nevill,JonasSlaneyandhiswifeMary,RobertSlaney,Thos. Slaney,MarthaSla ney,Wm.Meeson,andChristabellaSla neyandJohnSlaney(childrenofsaid
JonasandMarySla ney),GiffardStubbs, HumphreyStubbs,Jane,Esther,John,

andMaryStubbs (childrenofsaid
HumphreyStubbs),JohnEggmton,Esq.,andNich.Parker,

gent.

NicholasDutch,gent-
WilliamCox,andhis

wifeAnne.

Thos.Eoulkes(nowdeceased),Wm.Pen- rhyn,Elizth.Win-

nington.

JohnSkye,clerk,SarahPenrhyn,wi dow,ElizabethWin-

nington.

ByBillofRevivorandSupplementalBill.

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillandtestament(dated25Nov.1745)and thevalue,&c,oftherealestate,&c,ofMatthewStubbs,lateof
Walsall(Stafford),gent,(plaintiff'slateuncle),andthevalue,&c,ofthegoodsandchattelsleftbysaidtestatorandBeninStubbs,lateofWaterEaton(Stafford),(plaintiffslateuncle).Theestates ofsaidMatthewandBenjnincludelands"atBirchells,"ahouse andlandsatWaterEaton,&c,&c.TouchingmoneycollectedbysaidMatthewtowards"obtainingthebountyMoneyofHerlate "MajestyQueenAnne,commonlycalledthelateQueen'sBounty

"fortheChapelofBloxwich."

iVillmAvis,lateoftheparishofSt.Ethelburga,London,tieket
porterandhiswifeElizth.,wholodgedinthehouseofthedefen

dantDutch,intheyear1740,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.13inthis

term.]

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,anddispositionofthe realandpersonalestate,&c,ofMagdalenParry,widowofMr. Parry,vicarofOswestry(formerlyMagdalenRoe,ofthetownship
ofPlasynyPentre),sisterofFrancisRoe,ofDolwen(Montgomery),gent,(latefatheroftheplaintiffThomasRoe);saidestatein cludingPlasynypentreEarm,inthecountyofDenbigh,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWm.Penrhyn,thedefendantWm.Winnington,Mr. Roe,ofHadley,(Salop),Mr.Roe,ofMacclesfield(Chester),and Mr.Bret,ofLondon,arementionedasclaimantstotherealestate

ofthetestatrixMagdalenParry.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

DEPUTY KEEPEB OF THE PUBLIC KECOBDS. 271

ManororlordshipofAldstonotherwiseAldstonMoorandGarragill (Cumberland),(formerlyinthepossessionoftheDerwentwater famity,sinceofJohnRatcliffesonofthelastEarl,andnowparcel
ofthepossessionsofGreenwichHospital),andthewasteorcom

moncalledMiddlefell.Rightandtitletotheminesorgrovesof leadorecalled"GarragiliBurnGrove,"or"GarragillBurnOld Grove,"andTaylorSykeGrove,aplaceonthesaidMiddlefell called"TheWoodenCross,"andhousesortenementsbelongingto thedefendantcalled"Lowhouses,"&c,&c.Metesandbounds. Perambulation.Rightofcommon,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofDoctorHughRichardson(defendant'sfathery,John Richley,RobertStagg,JohnTolson,LancelotTolson,William
Blealock,GeorgeWard,Thos.Milbourne,Hen.Browne,Thomas Errington,JohnArcher,ColonelLiddell,RichardLea,John Wilkinson,JohnStephenson,andThomasStephenson,aremen

tioned.]

Plaintiff'slandscalledGuestsWoodsorGuestsLandsinColemere,intheparishofLittleWenlock(Salop),andthecoalminesthereon.
Lease.Allegedinjurycausedtosaidlandsbytheimproperworkingofsaidcoalmines,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRichd.Eord (defendant'sfather)andWm.Hayward,ofLittleWenlock,gent,

(plaintiff'slatefather),arementioned.]

WhereaboutsoftheoriginalwillofJohnBence.Touchingfee-farm rentsforlandsinBirtlev,Bensham,EdderAcres,BarnardCastle,WaterHouses(Durham)andinTudliocandTudhoeCollierycalled"Alburne'sAcre,"and"ThePaddock"(Durham),latelybelongingtoPhillipPapillon(plaintiffslatefather),andlandsin Tudhoecalled"Trollop'slands,"or"Trollop'sCloses,"latelybe longingtoWm.Wilkinson(defendant'sfather),nowownedbydefendantWilkinson,andoccupiedbydefendantCraggs,&c,&o. [ThenamesofThomasPapillon(plaintiff'selderbrother),GeorgeBrown,JaneTrollope,ofCrossgate(Durham),spinster,Thos. Trollope(fatherofsaidJane),andStephenWalkerarementioned."

Subject-matter.

ChristopherRichard

son,Esq.

ThomasGoldney, FrancisGoldney, AbrahamDarby, Richd.Eord,Mary

Eord.

RichardWilkinson, Esq.,RobertCraggs,

yeoman.

Defendants.

TheRightHon.Archi baldHamilton,Esq.,
commonlycalled LordArchibaldHa milton,JamesGun

man,Esq.,SirJames Creed,Knt.,Peter
Burrell,Esq.,¥m. Eawkener,Esq.,"Wm. Baxter,Esq.,Ed wardVernon,Esq.,Thos.Ripley,Esq., DoctorDavidCock- burn,JamesSpil- man,Esq.,Wm.Alex,Esq.,Wm.Young,Esq.,ErancisDan-

says,Esq.

WilliamHayward,Ser-

jeant-at-Law.

PhillipPapillon,Esq.,

JohnSmith.

Plaintiffs.

No, 6 7 8

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.
8Oct.1753,atAldston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.,
1Nov.1753,atBuildwas.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

27Geo,2.C.11July.I.D. 22Oct.1753,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theformsofthe oathstobetakenbythe Commissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.
Cumberland

Salop

Newcastle- upon-Tyne;
Durham.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

Assignmentofaleaseoftwomessuagesandlandssituateinthetown- townshipsofNorthwoodandTrench(Salop),andinthetownship

ofPenley(Flint),&c,&c.

EstateanddebtsofWm.Morristheelder,andhissonRobertMorris,
lateofMoelTeckwyn,intheparishofLlandeckwyn(Merioneth),

&c,&c.

TownandcorporationofNewcastle-upon-Tyne,andtheCompanyof Shipwrightsthere.Whethersaidcompanyhavebycustomor
otherwisehadthesoleright'ofbuilding,altering,beating,orre

pairingofallshipsorvessels,built,&c,withinthefloodmarkof theriverofTyne,betweenaplaceintheseacalledSparrowHawk andaplaceintheRiverTynecalledHedwinStream;orinorupon suchpartoftheRiverTyneasiswithinthelibertiesofsaid,town, &c,&c.Metesandboundsofsaidtown.^Franchises,liberties,

privileges,andjurisdiction,&c,&c.

Will™Avis,lateoftheparishofSaintEthelburga,London,ticket-

porter,&c,&c.{SeealsoNo.4inthisterm.]

RectoryandparishofWestParley,inthecountyofDorset.Tithes.

Defendants.

EdwardKinaston, 'Esq,,JohnBeard-
moreandhiswife Hester,SarahGrif

fiths,widow,fm.
Griffiths,Richd.Grif fiths,Thos.Griffiths,

MarthaGriffiths.

EvenEvans,Wm. Morris(aninfant),
by"Wm.Evanshis grandfather,Robert

Morris.,

Geo.Chapman,'Wm.
Brown,HessellLegge,Thos.Daveson,John

Shaw,Robt.Cum
mins,Wm.Legg,Wm.Ellison,RalphSmith,JohnSalkeld, JamesClark,Jas. Robson,Cuthbert

Aubony.

NicholasDutch"and

others."

BenjaminBower,clerk

Plaintiffs.

JohnNoneley,yeoman(administratorofthe goods,rights,and creditsofhislate wife,whowasthe daughterofThos.

Griffiths).

RobertThomas,Evan

Francis.

TheStewardsand CompanyoftheShip
wrightswithinthe townofNewcastle-

upon-Tyne.

JosephBarnett"and

others."

DanielBroneval,gent,,John'JamesMans field,gent.,Thos. Reeks,JosephHar vey,Richd.Clarke,

Benj11Corbin.

'No. 9 10 11 12 1

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil.

Date.

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.27Sept.1753,atJEllesmere. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.28June.I.D.
2Nov.1753,atFestiniog.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

27Geo.2.C.11July.I.D.24Sept.1753,atNewcastle- upon-Tyne.Theformsofthe oathstobetakenbythe,Commissionersandtheir

clerk.

27Geo.2,C.28Nov.I.D. 18Dec.1753,beforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(inex ecutionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade16Dec,26Geo.2.,

1752).

27Geo.2.C.6Nov.I.'D. 18Jan.1754,atRingwood.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

County,&c.

Salop

Merioneth- Newcastle-
upon-Tyne.

London

Southamp*
ton;Dor

set.
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CO

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

"Worcester

Oxford. London Dorset. Radnor London;Surrey. Bristol;

Somerset.

27Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
8Jan.1754,atPershore.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

27Geo.2.C.12Peb.I.D.
23Mar.1754,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(in executionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade24Peb.,25Geo.2.,

1752).

27Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 10Jan.1754,atPresteign.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

27.Geo.2.C.29Jan.I.D. 8Peb.1754,beforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(inexe cutionofanorderordecreeof
saidCourtmade24Feb.,

26Geo.2.,1753).

27Geo.2.C.28Nor.I.D.
16Jan.1754,atBristol.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

TheRightHonWe SamuelLordSandys,BaronofOmbersley(Worcester),and
Edwd.Wilson,gent.

Edwd.Pleet,clerk

SirDudleyRyder,Knt.(Attorney-General),attherelation ofThos.Lewis,clerk,JohnLewis,Richard Lewis,andStephen
Thomas,informant. PhillipWalton,clerk-

ThomasNoades

RobertMason,yeoman
SwayneHarbin,Esq.,SolomonSweetapple. JeremiahGriffith,Esq, JonathanTyers,gent.

OnesiphorusNorman-

TithesoftheparishofBadsey,leasedtotheplaintiffSandysbytheDeanandChapteroftheCathedralChurchofChrist,Oxford,andthedefendant'slandsinsaidparishheldunderSamuelWilson

andMr.Mence,&c,&c.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofTarrantGunville,inthecountyofDorset.Tithes.[_Seealso25Geo.2.,Mich.,No.5,and28Geo.2.,Hil.,

No.1.]

RectoryandparishofNewRadnor.TouchingasumofmoneybequeathedbythewillofJohn'Pugh,lateofsaidparish,yeoman,totherector,churohwardens,andoverseersofthepoortooeapplied

forthebenefitofthepoorofsaidparish,&c,&c.

Expensesattendingthepicking,drying,andselling,andtheexcisedutyunonthehopsgrowingonthedefendant'sgrounds,situatein

theparishesofMicklehamandDorking(Surrey),intheyears1751

and1752,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofthepersonalestateofSamuelNoades,ofthecityof
Bristol(plaintiff'slateuncle),andastowhoishisheir-at-law,&c,&c.SaidestateincludesamessuageortenementinEastTucker,intheparishofTemple,inthecityofBristol,andanestateatSandfordOrkis(Somerset),rentedbyJohnBray,yeoman,&c,&c.[ThenamesofAnneNoades(wifeofsaidSam1Noadesanddefen

dant'slatesister),Jas.Noades(whowassurgeononboardtheBristolshiporvesselcalledthe"Thistle"),whodiedonthecoastofGuinea,andGeo.Noades(sonsofsaidSam1andAnne),JohnHowellSmith,PrancisSkurry,JohnNoades,lateofthecityofBristol,mason(plaintiff'sfather),HenryBray,ofthecityofBristol,mariner"(captainorcommanderofsaidship),andNicholas

Norman,ofBristol,cooper(defendant'sfather),arementioned.]
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SXJBJECT-MATTEK.

Value,&c,ofanestateandpremisessituateinWillowStreet,in thetownofOswestry(Salop),whichestateissaidtohavebeen conveyedbydefendantWardtodefendantSydes,duringWard's imprisonment,thatSydesmightpayanattorneytogethimoutof

gaol,&c,&c.

Companycalled"TheColebrookeDaleCompany"(inwhichthe defendantsandothersarepartners),whohaveafoundryand worksforcasting,andworkingofironatColebrookdale,situatein theparishofMadley(Salop).Alsotouchingtheplaintiff'scollieries called"Colemere"and"ColemereWoods""GuestsLands"and
"Thristlecock'sLands,intheparishofLittleWenlock(Salop).

Touchingthemanagementofsaidcoalmines(fortheplaintiff)by Richd.Ford(defendant'slatefather).Methodofworkingsaid coalmines.Priceandquantityofcoalsannuallysuppliedtosaid company.Allegedinjurycausedtoplaintiffbythemethodof

workingsaidmines,&c,&c.

Accountofsumsofmoneyreceivedbythedefendantoutofthereal

andpersonalestateofJamesBenson,&c,&c.

AmountandvalueofthemaltsuppliedbytheplaintiffandEmanuel Hole(plaintiff'sfather),maltstersinthecityofExeter,toJoseph Crew,Esq.(defendant'slatehusband),collectorofcustomsof Exeter,andcontractororagentfortakingcareoftheFrenchand. SpanishprisonersduringthelatewarbetweenEngland,France, andSpain;saidmaltbeingsuppliedbetweentheyears1744and 1748,tobemadeintobeerfortheuseofsaidprisonerslocatedat Exeter(Devon).PriceofmaltinExeter,&c>,duringsaidperiod,

&c,&c.Accounts.

Defendants.

RichardSydes,John

"Ward.

ThomasGoldney, FrancisGoldney,AbrahamDarby,RichardFord,Mary-

Ford.

.ThomasTaylor(exe cutorofJamesBen

son).

SarahCrew,widow,
Wm.Bell,Nathaniel

Hills,NicholasMer- cator,ElizabethMan ning,JosephSale,SamuelParminter,SirHenryMarshall,EdmondCoffin,Sa muelPeirce,"William Stooke,JohnCross,John"Williams,and HisMajesty'sAttor

ney-General.

Plaintiffs.
"WilliamGriffiths

"WilliamHayward,ser

jeant-at-law.

WilliamGrant-

AntonyTrip,Richard Hole,ElizabethStab- back,JohnWood,

andanother.

No. 7 8 9 10

Term. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

Date.

27Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
18Jan.1754,atOswestry.The formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

27Geo.2.C.24Nov.,I.D.7
Jan.1754,atBridgnorth.

Theformsoftheoathstohe

taken,&c.

27Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.theexaminationofthedefen danttakenbeforeCharlesTay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof theCourtofExchequer(in pursuanceofadecreeofsaid Courtmade15June1753)on

14Mar.1754.

27Geo.2.C.20Nov.I.D.
7Jan.1754,atExeter.The formsoftheoathstobetaken brtheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Salop Salop*

London
Devon;

France;
Spain.
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SUBJECT-MATTEB.

RectoryofAshnearSampfordandCampsey(Suffolk),andthedefendant'smessuages,&c,insaidparishcalled"TheParkHouseFarm,""Coochs,"and"TheWalks,"&o.,formerlyintheoccupationofDeborahBraham,widow(defendants'grandmother),Mr.Cabol,JohnGoddard,JohnGooding,Thos.Fellows,andRobert

Jolly.Tithes.

VicarageofHockering,inthecountyofNorfork.Tithes.

RectoryorrectoriesimpropriateofBakewellandTidswell,inthe

countyofDerby.Metesandbounds.Tithes.

MoneyallegedtobeduebydefendanttotheestateofRobertCheeke,lateundersheriffofSomerset(plaintiff'slatehusband),under

whomdefendantactedasbailiff,&c,&c.

Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestate,&c,ofMaryFoulkes,ofLowerMaesbrook,widowofThomasFoulkes,theelder,ofMaesbrookUchaotherwiseHigherMaesbrook,andmotherofThos.Foulkes,theyounger,ofLowerMaesbrook,andoftheplaintiffsMary,Grizel,Anne,andSarah.Alsotouchingthelastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,oftheestatesofthesaidThomasFoulkes,theelder(fatherofsaidplaintiffs),lyinginMaesbrookIssaorMaesbrookUcha,partofwhichwerepurchasedby

saidFoulkesofCorbetPrice,gent.,&c,&c.

Borough,corporation,andportofTruro(Cornwall),liberties,rightsfranchise,andprivileges,&c.Claimofcorporationtotheduties'calledkeyageongoods,&c,shippedandlandedwithinsaidport

&c,&c.

Defendants.

ElizabethBraham,andJennyBraham,

spinsters.

JohnStarling- RichardSlack-

"WilliamEveratt

AnnoFoulkes,widow,
andexecutrixofThos. Foulkes,theyounger,

andothers. JamesLake

Plaintiffs.

ThomasBishop,clerk
GeorgeHowes,clerk-

HughFletcher

AgnesCheeke,widow
Andw.Morrisandhis wifeMary(administratrixofthegoods,&c,ofMaryFoulkes,herlatemother,who diedintestate,John Parksandhiswife Grizel,JohnHeatleyandhiswifeAnne,SarahFoulkes,spin

ster.

RichardPeters

No. 1 2 8 4 5 6

Term. East. East. East. East. East. East.

Date.

27Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
22Apr.1754,atIpswich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

27Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
25Apr.1754,atNorwich.The formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

27Geo.2.C.29Jan.I.D.
16Apr.1754,atAshborne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

27Geo.2.C.9Feb.I.D. 7Mar.1754,atBrewton.De

liveredintoCourt,6May1754.

Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken,&c.

27Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
22Apr.1754,atOswestry.The formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

27.Geo.2.C.25Jan.I,D.
24Apr.1754,atTruro.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

County,&c.

Suffolk- Norfolk-
Derby-

Somerset-

Salop-

Cornwall-
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Subject-matter.

Lastwillandtestament(acopyofwhichissubjoined,dated21Sept. 1733)ofLewisLewis,ofDoleclettwr(Cardigan),esquire.Insaid willarementionedthefollowing,viz.,JohnHope,ofLincoln'sInn (Middlesex),Esq.,Wm.Jones,ofNoyodd(Cardigan),gent.Mes suages,&c,calledPrysgage,landinDyffrynCarach,&c,called "Broneastellan,""Bringwyn,""PenydolGan,"landsinthe parishofLlanfihangellgenerglynn(otherwisecalledLlanvihangell CastellGwallter),called"TythynynyLlandre,"landscalled
"Carnvaelgwyn,"acapitalmessuage,&c,called"KevenGwynn/ "PantyCwtta,""PenyBontgoch,""Llynlonw,""FynonWareg,"

"Myniddgorddy,""LlanerchyClwydd,"with"LlanerchyClwydd
Mill,"*'Tyhen,""ydre-boeth,""TyynyLechwedd,""Melindior,'

"TyynyCwm,"Bron<fLlangwrda,""TyLloyd,"awatercorn gristmillcalled"MelinNewidd."Messuages,&c,called"Kefen Llwydiart,""TyLloyd,""Gwenfowdd,""BlaenCwmErvinCraig ddu,""Penygraigddu,""Lechweddhen,""Goginan,""Gallt Cappel,""NantyBwla,""TyynyGraig,""TavarnyTrip,""Ty ynyPwll,""Pentrerhyddonnen,""TyynyBedw,"Bwllchr Ddwy,"ahouse,&c,inLlanbadarnfawr;alsomessuages,Ac,in Llangynfelin(Cardigan)called"DolyclettwrTanyrAllt,"other wisecalled"TroedRhuwyrfedwenDeg,""Dolfechan,""Davarn fach,""Tydwynn,"twohousesinthevillageof"Trerddol,"anda walkmillcalled"PandyTreydddoll,"&c,&c.Touchingthe allegedmarriageofthetestatorLewisLewiswithBridgetDoyle, anactionbroughtintheCourtofKing'sBench,Dublin,ajudg mentobtainedagainsthimbysaidBridgetforthesumofone

thousandpounds,&c,&c.

Marriedlifeandeventualseparationofplaintiffanddefendant,&c,
&c.[ThenameofJohnLangstaffe,ofWhitby,gent,(plaintiffslatefather),whowasmanagerofthePeakeAllomWorksin

Scawby(Tork),ismentioned.][Seealso28Geo.2.,Mich.,No.8.]

LandscalledSouthbeerandPursdon,&c,situateinCrediton,Sprey-ton,andDrewsteington(Devon).Value,conveyance,sale,&c,&c. [ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnPurseandJoanFurse(father
andmotherofdefendant),JohnFurse(defendant'sbrother),

ElizthFurse,andAnneFurse(defendant'ssisters),andRoger

Gist(plaintiffslatehusband),arementioned.]

Defendants.

JohnHope,JohnDa vid,MortimerHicks andhiswifeMarga
ret,JohnCotterall

andhiswifeMary,Thos.Lloyd,Esq.,andhiswifeJane,Saml.Hughes,Esq.,OwenPhillips;Thos. Griffiths,theyounger,Thos.Griffiths,the elder,Wm.Williams,Jas.Evans,Elizth. Parry,widow,Thos. Hughesandhiswife Elizth.,JohnJones,Wm.Jones,and AnneRichards,Chas. Griffiths,andCorne liusGriffiths(executorsofsaidThos. Griffiths,theyoun
ger),JohnGriffiths (executorofThos.

Griffiths,theelder),
andJas.Evans,heir atlawofJas.Evans,

deceased.

JohnLangstaffe,yeo man(plaintiff'shus

band).

PhillipFurse,James

Awse,JohnFry.

Plaintiffs.

Wm,Jones,survivingexecutorofBridget
Doyle,lateofDublin,Ireland,whowasa deviseenamedinthe lastwillandtesta mentofLewisLewis,lateofDoleclettwr

(Cardigan),Esq.

AliceLangstaffe,byBenjnLinskill,gent.,

hernextfriend.
AnnaGist,widow

No. 7 8 9

Term. East. East. East.

Date.

27Geo.2.C.11July,28Nov.I.D.1Oct.1753,atAberyst-with;4Feb.1754,atDublin. DeliveredintoCourt,25Apr.1754.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

27Geo.2.C.12"Feb.I.D.
29Apr.1754,atWhitby.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

27Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.29Apr.1754,atGreatTorring-ton.Theformsoftheoathsto

betaken.

County,&c.

Cardigan;Dublin
(Ireland);

Middlesex.

York-
Devon
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Suffolk
London;

Middlesex.

Oloster;Wilts.

Somerset Cornwall-

28Geo.2.C.24May,27Geo.2.

I.D.10June,27Geo.2.,1754,

atWickham.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

28Geo.2.C.14June,27Geo.2.

I.D.4July,28Geo.2.,1754,

beforeChas.Taylor,Deputy RemembranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofan orderordecreeofsaidCourt

made22Feb.,26Geo.2.,1763).

28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D, 1Nov.1754,atTetbury(pur
suanttoadecreeororderof theCourtofExchequer,made

5July,27Geo.2.,1753).

28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
10Oct.1754,atMells.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

cierk.

28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
14Oct.1754,atHelstone.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich.

ThomasBishop,clerk

JohnYoung

WilliamNorris,clerk• Thos.Mose,John Rane,JohnHancock,HenrySmith,JohnSmith,Thos.Bowles,Jas.Cornish,Jona
thanBissex,Tobias

Treasure.

FrancisGregor,Esq.,
JamesJohn,the

younger,JohnLobb.

ElizabethBraham, JennyBraham,spin

ster.

CharlesMurray,Esq.
RichardWatts,Da

nielClarke.

Thos.Bridges,Richd. Allen,Wm.Baynton, RogerWhite,Joseph Bradley,James
Clarke,Thos.Paget.

WearnNicholas

RectoryandparishofAsh,nearSampfordandCampsey,inthe

countyofSuffolk.Tithes.

Execution(bytheplaintiff)oftheofficeofstewardorrentgathererfordefendant'shouses,&c.»withintheweeklybillsofmortality,andhisestateatIsleworth(Middlesex),&c,&c.Accounts,&c,
&c.[Theschedulecontainsanaccountofpaymentsmadefor

houserentsandgroundrentsinMartlettCourt,PortugalSt.,Lincoln'sInn,PrincesSt.,BedfordRow,EastSt.,RedLionSquare,KingStreet,SaintGiles's,HanwayYard,CarnabyMarket,GreatGeorgeSt.,HanoverSquare,NewBondStreet,BrookSt.,StephenSt.,ShepherdStreet,OxfordRoad,WigmoreRow,WelbankSt.,

WelbeckStreet,andWoodstockSt.,London.]

RectoryandparishofLuckington.anddefendant'sfarminsaid
parish,heldofJohnBoy,lateofthecityofNewSarum(Wilts),

tanner,butnowofOldburyontheHill(Gloster).Tithes.

RectoriesandparishesofLeighuponMendipandMells(Somerset),
andtheplaintiffs'messuages,&c,called"Rains"and"SmallGains,"intheoccupationofplaintiffMose;"TheWarren"or"ParkoftheWarren,"intheoccupationofplaintiffRane;"White-hole"and"Robbins's,"inthetenureofplaintiffHancock;"The

SevenAcres"anduThePourAcres,"&c,inthetenuresofplain
tiffsHenrySmithandJohnSmith;"Coleford"otherwise"King's

Meadow,"inthetenureofplaintiffBowles;<cTheLongClose,"
"Paddock,""NewClose,""Milcomb,""LamesClose,""HayddnPaddock,""RyeFurlong,"and"Beakcs;"inthetenureofplaintiffCornish;"ParsleyBeds'and"ColefordGrounds,"inthetenureofplaintiffBissex;"TempleHouse"and"BroadMead,"&c,intheoccupationofplaintiffTreasure,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.

Tithes.[SeealsoNo.5inthisterm.]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofManackan(Cornwall),andthe
defendant'stenement,&c,insaidparishcalled"Tregitho."

Tithes.
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SUBJECT-MATTEK.

RectoryandmanorofNorthMeltonandthewoodsbelonging.
Tithes.[ThenamesofSirCoplestoneWarwickBampfylde,of

Pottsmore(Devon),Bart,(plaintiff'sfather),SirCoplestoneBamp fylde(plaintiff'sgreatgrandfather),Edmd.Parker,ofN.Molton, Esq.(defendant'sgrandfather),andGeo.Parker,lateofBoringdon (Devon),Esq.(defendant'sfather),arementioned.][Seealso

24Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

RectoryandparishofMells,andthechapelofLeighuponMendip,
inthecountyofSomerset.Tithes.[SeealsoNo.2inthisterm;

29Geo.2.,Mich.,No.11.]

RectoryandparishofSpalding,mthecountyofLincoln,thefensand commonsbelonging,andtheabbeyormonasteryofSpalding.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofHockeringwithMattishallBerghannexed

(Norfolk).Tithes.

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillaudtestamentofJohnLangstaffe,late fatherofplaintiffAlice,ofSarahthewifeofdefendantFarside,and ofMartha,wifeofdefendantBenjnLinskill,andgrandfatherof
defendantJohnLinskill,&c,&c.[Seealso27Geo.2.,East.,

No.8.]

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,inPatrington(York).Touchingthe
customandusageofpassingandsurrenderingcopyholdmessu ages,&c,withinandparcelofandheldofthemanorofPatring

ton(York).Mortgage,&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofamessuage,burgage,house,andonsett,situateinthe townofDalton,withinthemanorofDalton,latetheestateofThos.
Bellman,ofDalton,merchant(latefatherofthedefendantHester).

Mortgage.Ejectment,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThos.Holmeand

Mr.Woodsarementioned.]

Defendants. JohnParker,Esq.

Thos.Mose,John Rane,JohnHancock,, HenrySmith,John Smith,Thos.Bowles, Jas.Cornish,Jona
thanBissex,Tobias

Treasure.

Thos.Mann,John Swift,JohnAndrew,
DavidVesey,John -Wheldale,andothers. BenjaminLinskill, IsaacRichardson, JohnLinskill,Wm.

Farside,gent.

ThomasMantleand

another.

WilliamRoseandhis

wifeHester.

SirRichardWarwick'

Bampfylde,Bart.

Thos.Bridges,Richd. Allen,JosephBrad ley,Jas.Clarke,Wm.
Baynfcon,Roger

White.

JohnJohnson,clerk-

JohnStarling-

JohnLangstaffe,yeo man,andhiswife

Alice.

JohnForsaythandhis

wifeMary.

Plaintiffs.
GeorgeHowes-

JohnElliot

No.. 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
24Sept.1754,atExeter.Theformsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
10Oct.1754,atMeUs.The

formoftheoathstobetaken. 28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
28Oct.1754,atSpalding.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

28Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.
8July1754,atEastDearham.

28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.37Sept.1754,atGuisboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D. 18Sept.,atKingston-upon-
Hull.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

28Geo.2.C.3[July.I.D.
21Oct.1754,atLancaster.The formsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

Date.

FiattoissueaCommission,&c. FiattoissueaCommission,&c.

County,&c.

Devon

Somerset-
Lincoln Norfolk-

York--

Kingston-

upon-Hull;

York.

Lancaster-
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter,

[Salop;28Geo.2.C.— .I.D.26Aug.
Montgo-1754,atChirbury.Theforms mery.oftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk,

IHereford;28Geo.2.C.3July.I.D. Salop.J'30Sept.1754,atLeominster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

|Hereford-128Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.

4Nov.1754,atBromyard.

|Lincoln-128Geo.2.C.3July.I.D. 9Sept.1754,atGainsburgh.Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

11 12 13 14

Edwardfarmer,gent.

PhillipThomas

EdwardHydeandhis

wifeElizabeth.

SirDudleyRyder,Knt,(Attorney-General),informant,Peter Delme,Esq.,John Pindar,Esq.,John

Bolton,warrener.

HesterWebb,widow,

SamuelJones.

WtfUJones,Anne
Stanley(aninfant),
byLudfordPalmer,

herguardian,Mansell, Powell,Esq.,Tobias Eysam,ofLudlow

(Salop),Esq.

Thos.Cave(latede ceased),Elizth.Cave, hiswife,Thos.Col

lins.

Geo.Healey,Wm.
Kendall,Thos.Wells, Chrisr.Aistrop,Peter

Garthorn,Jas.Bayn- ton,JohnWatts,
JohnLongbottom,

Richd.Towns,Robt, Snowdon,Richd.
Kendall,Cornelius CooleyaliasConling, JohnMorris,Mark Cooper,RobertDob- son,SusannahRich ardson,widow,Geo. Boothby,William Clarke,Robt.Parkin

son.

Farmscalled"Whitley"or"LittleWhitley,""TheMoatFarm,"

"GwartleyFarm,"apieceoflandcalled"TheWood"or"WhitleyWood,"&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Rightofway,&c,&c.[The namesandpossessionsofJeremiahPowell,ofMainstone(Montgomery),farmer,MosesPowell(fatherofsaidJeremiah),John Trow,HumphreyDavies,Edwd.Preese,Wm.Habberley,Mrs. DorothyNewton(defendantWebb'saunt),RowlandPhipps,GeorgeRoberts,JohnRogers,RichardMarston,Wm.Rogers,Mrs. Grainger,andSirBibyLake'sfarm,calledTimberthParm,are

mentioned.]

ValueoflandsinLeominster(Hereford),latelybelongingtoAllen Stanley,deceased.Conveyanceinmortgagebywayofleaseand release,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWilliamFletcher,Wm.Jones (defendant'sfather),JohnWootten,SusannahStanley(wifeof saidAllen),RichardOwens,WilliamBarnesley,lateofEardeley Park(Hereford),Esq.,Wm.Thomas,Richd.Shuter,andThoi

Nelmes,arementioned.]

Paymentofanannuityoftwentypoundspayablefromanestateat Orlton(Hereford),&c,&c.[ThenamesofSamuelEyton(formerhusbandoftheplaintiffElizabeth)andRichd.Holloway(former

husbandofdefendantElizabeth),arementioned.]

ManorandsokeofKirtoninLindsay(Lincoln),thetownshipsof Bromby,Frodingham,andScunthorp(Lincoln),andthecommons, moors,andwastegroundsadjoiningcalledBrombyCommon,Fro
dinghamCommon,andScunthorpeCommon,andthewarrenof ConeyscalledBrombyWarren,&c,&c.Metesandbounds.Right

ofcommonofpasture.Rightofwarren,&c,&c,



o
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SlJBJECT-MATTEE.

Value,&c,offullingmillsordyeingmillscalledOsborneMills, "situateasintheBillmentionedy'[wheresituatenotstated here],formerlyinthepossessionofJosephPateshall,andsincein theoccupationofRichd.Suter,theyounger.Mortgage,&c,&c. [ThenamesofWm.Jones(plaintiff'sfather),AllenStanley,John Wootton,SusannahStanley,widow,Thomas"Watchman,Thos.

Nelmes,andRobertPenney,arementioned.]

BillofcostsbroughtbytheplaintifftothedefendantWilliamsfor
lawbusinessinactionsbroughtbyWilliamsagainstthedefen

dantsLloydandwife(daughterofWilliams),&c,&c.

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillandtestamentofGeo.Townsend,Esq. (eldestsonandheir-at-lawofGeo.Townsend),allegedtohavebeen madeattestator'shouse,atDonington,intheparishofStow

(Gloster).Acopyofthewillissubjoined,dated19Apr.1748.

RectoryandparishofTarrantGunville,inthecountyofDorset. Tithes.[ThenameandpossessionsoftheHon.Geo.Doddington,

Esq.,arementioned.][Seealso27Geo.2.,Hil.,No.8;30Geo.2.

Hil.,No.1.]

RectoryandparishofChildOkeford,inthecountyofDorset. Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRichd.Hayne,Edwd.

Archer,MaryBaldwin,andMr.Yeatmean,arementioned.]

MessuageandlandsinSkertonandTorrisholme(Lancaster).Lease

andrelease.Finelevied,&c,&c.

Defendants.
PhillipThomas-

JohnLloyd,gent.,and hiswifeMargaret,John"Williamsand hiswifeMary,John

Rowlands.

AnthonyCompere,Esq. SwayneHarbin,Esq.,SolomonSweetapple.

AndrewMoore-

Thos.Holmeandhis wifeAnne,Christo pherTurnerandhis wifeMargaret,John

Bryer.

Plaintiffs.
WilliamJones-

EdwardOwen,gent.- PhillipHubert,Esq.- EdwardFleet,clerk-

JohnCrabb,clerk
RogerFeatherstone-

No. 15 16 17 1 2 3

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil. Hil.

28Geo.2.C.12Nov.I.D. 1Oct.1754,atLeominster. DeliveredintoCourt,12Nov.
1751.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

FiattoissueaCommissionto
28Geo.2.C:3July.I.D.

80Sept.1754,atBeaumares. Theformsoftheoathstohe

taken,&c.

28Geo.2.C.12Nov.I.D.
7Dec.1754,atGloster.The formsoftheoathsto.betaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

28Geo.2.C.28Jan.I.D. 14Feb.1755,atYeovill,pur
suanttoanorderoftheCourt

ofExchequermade24Feb.,

25Geo.2.,1752.

28Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
6Jan.1755,atShaston.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

28Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
22Jan:1755,atLancaster.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

Date.
examinewitnesses.

County,&c.j

Hereford- Anglesea-
Gloster

Somerset;
Dorset.

Dorset

Lancaster-

•



No.1.—Exchequer:
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County,&c.

Date,

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Chester;

Lancaster.

Radnor
Derby

28Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 20Jan.1755,atNorthwich. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken,&c.

Hil.

28Geo.2.C.16Nov.I.D.
20Jan.1755,atLlandrindod (inexecutionofanorderofthe

CourtofExchequermade16

Nov.1754).Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

28Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.

10Apr.1755,atAshborne.

Hil. East.

MaryYate,spinster,
soleexecutrixofHam

letYate,gent.

TheRev.EgertonLeigh,Doctorof

Laws.

EdwardMeredith,gent.
GeorgeErrington,Esq.,RachelEttrick,

spinster.

ElizabethBaugh,wi- dow,BenjaminBaugh,

gent.

SirJohnStatham,Knt.,NathanielBo- mer,ArthurSmith,AnthonyWaine,Ro bertAlien,Matthew Peat,ThomasAshton.

Settlementmadeuponthedefendant'smarriagewith.Annethe daughterofHamletSTate(formerlyofAstonParks(Chester),and lateofChesterCity).AccountsbetweensaidHamletYateand defendant.Thevalue,&c,ofdefendant'sestatesinthecounties ofChesterandLancaster(ofwhichHamletYateissaidtohavehadthemanagement),includingatenementorfarm,&c,inHighLeigh(Chester)called"Burgesses"and"TheParks"inthe occupationofGeo.Burges;acapitalmessuage,&c,inHighLeighcalled"TheWestHall,&c,inthepossessionofWin.Venables;a moietyofanestateinHighLeighcalled"GleavesTenement,"inthepossessionofPeterJackson.Tenements,&c,inHighLeighinthepossessionsofJosephOccleston,JamesBate,Thos./Peacock,Thos.Whitfield,JohnLeigh,PeterBarlow,Win.Birchall,thefamilyoftheEgertons,ofTatton,JohnLeathes,Thos.Chorlton,JohnRowlinson,Saml.Newton,AnneHarper,PeterBurgess,Thos.Knowles,JohnBillington,Wm.Wood,JohnPercival,JohnSavage,PeterJackson,JohnHickson,Wm.Pearson,thewidowCauley; messuages,&c,inSutton(Lancaster),inthepossessionofWm.
Burgess;messuages,&o.,inManchester(Lancaster),instreetstherecalledMillgateandOldMillgate,inthepossessionsofJas.Lightbourn,LukeAshley;adwellinghouseinManchester(Lancaster)inastreettherecalledSmithyDoor,inthepossessionofAnneSlater;messuages,&c,inorneartwostreetsinMan

chestercalledDainsgateandSt.Mary'sGate,inthepossessionsofRichd.Millet,JosianKersley,Thos.Martin,JosephMartin,andJohnBooth;landsinManchesterinthepossessionsofPeter Brotherton,AdamWarburton,andSamuelHide,&c,&c.[See

also29Geo.2.,Trin.,No.4.]

Value,&c,ofafarmandtenementcalled"TheGorse,"intheparishofSaintHarmon(Radnor),andanewdwellinghousebuiltthere,

&c,&c.[Seealso29Geo.2.,Mich.,No.19.]

RectoriesimpropriateandparishesofAshborneandWirksworth,thevillagesofWigwall,Aldormarley,andCrumford,andthedefendant'slands,&c,calledWigwallGrange(Derby).Metesandbounds.Tithes.[ThepossessionsofthedeanandchapteroftheCathedralChurchofLincolnandtheancientabbeycalledDarleyAbbey(Derby)are

mentioned.][Seealso82Geo.2.,Trin.,No.1;31Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1.]
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SUBJECT-MATTEB.

BillofcostsbroughtbyplaintifftothedefendantWilliamsfor
businessdoneatlawinactionsbroughtbyWilliamsagainstdefen

dantsLloydandwife(daughterofWilliams),&c,&c.

Rectory,parsonage,andparish,ofHaddenham,inthecountyof

Bucks.Tithes.

Value,&c,ofafarminKington(Hereford)called"AshmoresFarm,"

formerlyinthepossessionofJamesAshmore,nextinthepossession ofhishousekeeperEleanorJones,andsincerentedbyplaintiffof

defendant.Lease,&c,&c.

Tobaccotrade,usage,andcustomastowhatratesorproportionsare usuallymadetothemerchantorimporterbytheownerormaster ofashipinwhichtobaccoisimportedintothePortofLondon,for orinrespectofthetobaccosoimportedwhichhappenstobe damaged,rotten,orspoiledatthetimeoftheimportationthereof,

&c,&c.Salvageofderelicts,&c,&c.

Settlementmadeuponthedefendant'smarriagewithAnnethe daughterofHamletYate,formerlyofAstonParks(Chester),and lateoftheCityofChester,gent.AccountsbetweensaidHamlet anddefendant.Thevalue,&c,ofdefendant'sestatesinthe

countiesofChesterandLancaster,&c.&c.[Seealso28Geo.2.,

Hil.]

Agreemententeredintobydefendanttosettleasumofmoneyupon

theplaintiffAnne(hisdaughter)andherchildren,&c,&c.

RectoryandparishofWhepsted,inthecountyofSuffolk,Tithes.

Defendants.

JohnWilliams,John Lloydandhiswife

Margaret.

RichardGreenwood,

.theyounger.

ThomasCrosse,gent.-

JonathanForward-

EgertonLeigh,Doctor

ofLaws,

GeorgeFarmer-

ThomasHorrex,clerk

Plaintiffs.

EdwardOwen,gent,-
SirJohnKemp,Bart.,

andhiswifeDame Elizth.,IsaacBrand Colt,Esq.,Thomas

Greenwood.

RichardHooper,gent.
RobertMoody,'Charles

Musgrave.

4 MaryYate,.spinster,soleexecutrixofHam

letYate,gent.

ReesPrice,gent.,and

hiswifeAnne,
FrancisGills-

No. 2 1 2 3 4 5 1

Term. East. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich.

Date.

28Geo2.C.4Feb.I.D.
20Mar.1755,atBewmaris.The formsoftheoathstohetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

29Geo.2.C.12May,28Geo.2.

I.D.27May,28Geo.2.,1755,

atHaddenham.Theformsof

theoathstobetaken,&c.

29Geo.2.C.23Apr.,28Geo.2.

I.D.26May,28Geo.2.,1755,

atKington.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken,&c.

29Geo.2.C.16June,28Geo.2.

I.D.16and17June1755,be foreChas.Taylor,DeputyRe
membranceroftheCourtof Exchequer(pursuanttoan

orderofsaidCourtmade21

Feb.,26Geo.2.,1753).

29Geo.2.C.6May,28Geo.2.

I.D.27May,28Geo.2.,1755,

atNetherKnutsford.The
formsoftheoathstobetaken,

&c.

29Geo.2.C.12Feb.,28Geo.2.

I.D.8Apr.,28Geo.2.,1755,

atPresteign.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

FiattoissueaCommissionto examinewitnessesinthis

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.25Sept.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atBurySt.Edmunds.The
formsoftheoathstobetaken.

County,&c.

Anglesey-

Bucks

Hereford-
London Chester;

Lancaster.

Radnor

cause.

Suffolk
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jCounty,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

IBucks
Norfolk Suffolk Norfolk

York York- York-

29Geo.2.C.13June,28Geo.2.

I.D.15Sept.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atHaddenham.Theformsof

theoathstohetaken.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.20Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atRedenhall-with-Harleston.
Theformsoftheoathsto^be

taken.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.6Dec,29Geo.2.,1755,

atMildenhall.Theformsof

theoathstobetaken.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.20Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,at Bedenhall-with-Harleston.The
formsoftheoathstobetaken.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.6Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atLeeds.Theformsofthe oathstobetaken.Exceptions

takeninMich,term,18Geo.2. 29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.6Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atRipon.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.10Nov.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atWycliffe(inpursuanceofa decreeoftheCourtofExche

quermade21May,26Geo.2.,

1753).

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

SirJohnKemp,Bart.,
andhiswifeDame

Elizth.,Thos.Green wood,IsaacBrand

Colt,Esq.

GeorgeSandby,clerk-
GeorgeBurton,clerk■

Geo.Sandby,clerk

JohnSumner,D.D.,
ChristopherBrown,

gent.

TheDeanandChanter oftheCollegiate

ChurchofRipon.

Thomas
clerk.

Robinson,

Richd.Greenwood,the

younger.
JosephJex

JohnHolden,Esq.,

"WilliamTrowell.

JohnHambling RobertWiggin

WilliamHinde,Edwd.

Thompson.

MarmadukeTunstall, Esq.,Christopher Wilkinson,Esq.,John Sumner,Jas.Bailes, AmbroseBland,Adam Dale,JohnBailes,

"WilliamPattison.

Rectory,vicarage,andparishofHaddenham,inthecountyofBucks.

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofDenton,inthecountyofNorfolk.Tithes.

\8eealsoNo.5inthisterm.]

RectoryandparishofHerringwell,inthecountyofSuffolk.Tithes.
RectoryandparishofDenton,inthecountyofNorfolk.Tithes.

[SeealsoNo.3inthisterm.]

RectoryandparishofCastleford,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.

TownsorvillagesofBishopiMonktonandEveston,inthecountyof York.Tithes.[ThenameandpossessionsofJohnCook,fatherof thedefendantJohnCook,andagrantmadetosaidDeanand

ChapterbyKingJamestheFirst(datedabout8June,5James1.)

of"ayearlyrentof847?.,payableoutofdiverslands,tythes,and "tenementsthereinmentioned,ofwhicharentofnineteenpounds"nineshillingsandtwopence,issuingandpayableoutofthe "tythesofMonkton,ispartorparcel!,"anestateintheparishes ortownshipsofEastwickandWestwick(York),purchasedofJohn CookeaforesaidbythedefendantEdwardThompson,andthemanor

ofWestwick(York),arementioned.]

RectoryandparishofWycliffe,inthecountyofYork.Tithes.
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Subject-matter.

RectoryandparishofWestParley,inthecountyofDorset.Tithes.

[Seealso30Geo.2.,East.,No.2.J

Rectoryimpropriate,vicarage,andparishofLeeds,thetownof

Potternewton,insaidparish,&c,&c.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofMells,andchapelryofLeigh,inthecountyof

Somerset.Tithes.[Seealso28Geo.2.,Mich.,No.5.]

Rectoryimpropriate,manor,andparishofStoke-under-Hambden, andthedefendant'swatercorn-millcalledPethertonBridgeMill. Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofJohnRodbardandhisson JohnRodbard,HenryRodbard,ofMerriott(Somerset),andJohn

Pryor(plaintiff'slatebrother),arementioned.]

RightandtitleinWalton,intheaynstyofthecountyofthecityof York.WhetherJohnTurner,lateofCalthropaliasCowthorp (York)(defendant'slatefather),paidarentof51.4s.tobelaidout fortheuseofthepoorofNewtonKyme?&c,&c.[Thenamesof *HenryLordFairfax,BaronofCameron,Thos.Fairfax,afterwards Thos.LordFairfax(eldestsonandheirofsaidHenryLordFairfax, 'HenryFairfax,Esq.(secondsonofsaidHenryLordFairfax),Peter Dobson,RobertDobson,Saml.Goodall(whomarriedthedaughter1ofsaidJohnTurner),LadyBarwick,andWilliamDring,formerly

ofthecityoffLondon,clothdrawer,arementioned.]

Defendants.

BenjaminBower,clerk FrancisIsles,John Hanson,Robt.Barker, EdwardThompson,ChristopherSher

wood.

Thos.Mose,John Ram,JonathanBis- sex,TobiasTreasure,

Thos.Bowles.
JamesShore-

MichaelTurner

Plaintiffs.

DanielBronneval,JohnJamesMans field,gent.,JosephHarvey,BenjaminCorbin,Thos.Reekes,

RichardClarke. SamuelKirshaw

Thos.Bridges,Richd. Allen,JosephBrad ley,Jas.Clark,Wm.
Baynton,Roger

White.

SylvesterPryor,gent.- TheHon.William Murray,Esq.(Attorney-General),attherelationofThos. Fairfax,Esq.,HenryMarshall,Esq.,Wil liamHughes,yeoman,RobertDaniel,yeo man,HenryFairfax,esquire,Richd.Eller- beck,theyounger, yeoman,andJohn Walkington,yeoman,
principalinhabitants

oftheparishofNew
tonKyme[Lyme?](York),informant.

No. 9 10 11 12 13

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.20Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atRingwood.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.20Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atLeeds.Theforms*ofthe

oaths.

29Geo.2.I.D.4Nov.,
29Geo.2.,1755,atShepton

Mallet.Exceptions.

29Geo.2.I.D.3Nov.1755at

Crewkerne.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.27Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atTadcaster.Theformsof

theoathstobetaken.

County,&c.
Southamp ton;Dor

set. York--

Somerset- Somerset-

York-
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Subject-matter.

LastwillandtestamentanddebtsandliabilitiesofThos.Cornwall,

gent.,&c,&c.

Value,Ac,anddispositionofthepersonalestateofMaryJauncy,lateofEastnor(Hereford),widow(latemotherofthedefendantEliza

beth),&c,&c.[Seealso26Geo.2.,Hil.,No.2.]

BillofcostsfromplaintifftothedefendantJohnWilliamsforbusi nessdoneatlawinactionsbroughtbyWilliamsagainstdefen

dantsLloydandwife(daughterofWilliams),&c,&c.

Validityofthelastwillandtestamentandthevalue,&c,ofthe
estate,&c.,ofAythanLewis,lateoftheparishofHay(Brecon),

gent;saidestateincludinglands,&c,situateintheparishesofClyfford,Cusop,Hay,andLlanigon(HerefordandBrecon),&c,&c.[ThenamesofJosiahLewis(uncleofdefendantAythan),MaryLewisandLetitiaLewis(daughtersofsaidJosiah),William Gunter,oftheparishofPeterChurch(Hereford),yeoman,second cousinoftestator,ThomasWilliams,ofHay,andRichardWellington,lateof-Liddiadyway,intheparishofCusop(Hereford),are

mentioned.]

Value,&c,ofthepersonalestateof•WilliamSalt,heretoforeofNorthwood(Stafford),yeoman(theplaintiff'sgrandfather);the estateincludingmessuages,&c,atHollington,intheparishof

Checkley&c,&c.

Defendants.

JohnBerington,John Makepeace,Richd. Cornwall,John Vaughanandhis
wifeCatherine,Wm.

Palmerandhiswife Mary,FrancisPal merandWm.Palmer,theonlychildrenof saidWm.Palmerand hiswifeMary,Joseph

Watkins.

JohnDaunterandhis

wifeElizabeth,

JohnWilliams,John Lloyd,gent.,andIns wifeMargaret,John

Rowlands.

AythanLewis,Eustace

Lewis.

JohnOakes,GeorgeOakes,Wm.Boswell
andhiswifeDorothy.

Plaintiffs.

FrancisBrace,Wm.
Vaston,RogerTaylor,JohnFord,Thos. Williams,AnneHas- sall,Edwd.BowyerandhiswifeCathe rine,IsaacWyke,

MaryRussell.
ThomasWall-

EdwardOwen,gent.-

PatrickCusackand hiswifeLetitia,NicholasPower,

JoshuaPower.

ThomasSalt-

No. 14 15 16 17 18

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.13Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atLeominster.Theformsof

theoaths.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.27Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atLedbury.Theformsofthe
oathstobetaken:bytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.22Sept.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atLlandisilio.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.13Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atHay.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.30Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atCheadle.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.
Date.

FiattoissueaCommission.

County,&c.

Hereford- Hereford- Anglesey-

Brecon;

Hereford.

Stafford-
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(County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Radnor London;
Cumber

land.

Somerset;
Dorset. London;France.

29Geo.2.C.18June,28Geo.2.

I.D.23Oct.,29Geo.2.,1755,

atKnighton.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

29Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.,
theanswerofthedefendant takenbeforeChas.Taylor,De- •putyRemembrancerofthe

CourtofExchequer(inexecu
tionofadecreeofsaidCourt

made25Feb.,27Geo.2.,1754)

onthe....

J9Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
7Jan.1756,atCrewkerne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

29Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
8Mar.1756,beforeCharles Taylor,DeputyRemembrancer oftheCourtofExchequer(inexecutionofadecreeofsaid

Courtmade21Feb.,26Geo.2.,

1753).

Mich.19 Hil. Hil. Hil.

ElizabethBaugh,widowandexecutrixof EdwardBaugh,late
ofLudlow(Salop),

gent.,andBenj11 Baugh,gent.,eldest sonandheirofsaid

EdwardBaugh.

MaryHutchinson,widow,Win.Bramwell
andhiswifeSarah,whichsaidMaryand Sarahareexecutrixes

ofGeo.Hutchinson,gent,(thelateplaintiffinthiscause),
andarealsoadminis tratrixesofthegoodsandchattelsofThos. Hutchinson,unadmi- nisteredbythesaid

GeorgeHutchinson.
StephenPitcherand

hiswifeMary.

RobertMoody,Charles

Musgrave.

EdwardMeredith
ThomasWhelpdale

MaryCox,widow
JonathanForward

Value,&c,ofafarmandtenementcalledLlagorstorTheGorse,in theparishofSaintHarmon(Radnor),andanewdwelling-house

builtthere,&c,&c.[Seealso28Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5;31Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.9.]

PartnershipbusinessassolicitorsorattorniescarriedonbyThomas Hutchinson(theplaintiff'slatesonwhodiedintestate),andthe

defendant.Accounts,&c,&c.[Seealso27Geo.2.,Trin.,No.5.]

LegacygivenbythewillofSarahPainter,ofBeaminster,widow.
Touchingthewhereabouts,&c,ofBernardNewman,heretoforeof Beaminster(Dorset),apothecaryorphysician(sonofBernard Newman,lateofNetherbury(Dorset),andgrandsonofsaidtesta trix),whoissaidtohavegonetoJamaicaintheWestIndies,and tohavesucceededthereasaphysician,&c,&c.[Thenamesof JohnNewman,ofNetherbury(Dorset),husbandman,brotherof saidBernardNewman(oneofthedeponents),Wm.Newmanand Thos.Newman,brothersofsaidBernard,SarahNewman(motherofsaidBernardandsisterofthedefendantMaryCox),Samuel Cox,ofBeaminster,merchant,OnesiphorusSymes,andTobias

Symesarementioned.]

Shipcalledthe"Samuel."Salvageofshipandcargooftobacco. ProceedingsintheAdmiraltyCourtofSt.ValeryinFrance.Oughtsaidshipandthefreightthereof,orthevalueofsaidshipand freight,oreitherandwhichofthembythelawandcustomof merchantstocontributeortobecontributorytothepaymentof

salvagecosts,charges,andexpenses,oranyandwhichofthem?

&c,&c.
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Somerset-

Fork

Glamorgan

Brecon? Berks.

York York

29Geo.2.0.12Feb.I.D.
1May1756,atSheptonMallett (pursuanttoadecreeofthe

CourtofExchequermade20

Feb.,28Geo.2.,1755).

29Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
5Apr.1756,atBeverley.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 29Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
3May1756,atSwansea.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 29Geo.2.C.4Feb.I.D.
—,at—(pursuanttoanorder oftheCourtofExchequermade

13June1755).

29Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
28Apr.1756,atHalifax.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

29Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
22Apr.1756,atPontefract. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

East.

Aberdeen129Geo.2.C.29Jan.I.D. (Scotland).12Apr.1756,atFraserburgh.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

East. East. East. East.

Thos.Bridges,Richd. Allen,JosephBrad ley,Jas.Clarke,RogerWhite,Wil

liamBaynton.

WilliamThomlinson,

clerk.

HopkinRichard

RobertRumsey,clerk,

MarchDickenson.

EliGledhill

BathshebaHolland,widow,andadminis tratrixwiththewill annexedofthegoods,credits,andeffectsofWm.Holland,her

latehusband.

ThomasAllenGreen-

halgh,Esq.

Thos.Mose,John Ram,JohnHancock, HenrySmith,John Smith,Thos.Bowles, Jas.Cornish,Jona thanBissex,Tobias

Treasure.

GeorgeCarrick

JohnWilliams,Mor

ganThomas.

MargaretTurberville-
JohnSutcliffe,Stephen

Atkinson.

JosephBramham

EdwardStyth,John Stytb,Chas.Gibson, RichardStyth,Elizth. Forbes,wifeofAlex ander,lateLordPits- ligo(byThos.Barnes,
Esq.,hernextfriend),

andHisMajesty's

Attorney-General.

RectoryandparishofMells,andthechapelryofLeigh,inthecounty

ofSomerset.Tithes.

RectoryandparishofSiglesthorne,andthehamletofSeaton,insaid

parish.Tithes.

ArbitrationandanawardmadebythedefendantThomasinanaction

ordifferencebetweenplaintiffanddefendantWilliams,&c,&c.

"Mortgagedpremisesinthepleadingsofthiscausementioned"
[wheresituatenotstated].-[ThenamesofJohnWilliamAwbrey,

Esq.,ofNewbery,Berks,nephewandheirofWm.Awbrey,lateof
Brecon(Brecon),Esq.,andalsograndsonandheirofElizth.Lucy, .lateofBrecon,widow,andMaryAwbrey,ofBath(Somerset),widow,

executrixofsaidLucy,arementioned.]

Recompenseclaimedbytheplaintiffformaking,building,andsetting upanorganwithwoodenpipesforJohnHolroyd,lateofKershaw
orKirkshawHouse,inMidgley(York),gent.,&c,&c.[Thenames

ofCatherineCrossley,lateofKershawHouse,widow,Wm.Matson,ofWakefield(York),gent.,Mrs.MaryRamsden,halfsisterofsaid

Holroyd,arementioned.][Seealso30Geo.2.,Mich.,No.13.]

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,inGreatPrestonandSwillington (York),formerlyheldbydefendantbyleasefromSirWm.Lowther,

Bart.,&c,&c.

ExecutionofadeedbyAlexander,lateLordPitsligo,andElizabeth

LadyPitsligo,&c,&c.
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No,1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission,—Calendar.George2.—continued.

1County,&c.

Date.

Term.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Oxford

Somerset

Surrey
Kent- Devon iCent-

29Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
26Apr.1756,atBensington.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

29Geo:2.C.12Feb.I.D.
6May1756,atBridgewater.Thefonnsoftheoathstobe

30Geo.'2.C.23June.I.D.
2July1756,atGodalming.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.
30Geo.2.C.25May,29Geo.2.

1.D.14June,29Geo.2.,1755,

atCanterbury.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

30Geo.2.C.12Feb.,29Geo.2.

I.D.8May,29Geo.2.,1756,

atKingsbridge(inexecutionof
adecreeoftheCourtofEx

chequermade13Nov.,29Geo.2.,

1755).DeliveredintoCourt,

19June,30Geo.2.,1756.

30Geo.2.C.25May,29Geo.2. I.D.14June,80Geo.2.,i756,

atCanterbury.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

East. East. Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin.

JohnSmith

"WilliamWhiteleg

HenryStrudwick,clerk FrancesRooke,widow GeorgeLangworthy,

clerk.

FrancesRooke,widow

RobertSmith,Anne

Smith.

HannahDaniel,wi
dow,RichardLim-

bery,senr.,Richard Limbery,junr.,John

Daniel.

JefferyTrigg-

gent., .Chap-

JohnAustent theDeanand

teroftheCathedral andMetropolitical ChurchofChristin Canterbury,andTho
masLamprey,clerk.

"WilliamPredam

JohnHome,Thomas Lamprey,clerk,the DeanandChapterof theCathedraland MetropoliticalChurch|
ofChristinCanter

bury.

Value,&c,ofthecopyholdorcustomaryestate,parcelofthemanor ofBaldwinBrightweli(Oxford),whereinJohnSmith(plaintiff'slatefather)hadanestateforlife,andthatfellathisdeathintothe handsofthelordorladyofsaidmanor,&c,&c.[Thenameof

SamuelSmith(brotherofthedefendantRobert),ismentioned.]

Signing,sealing,andexecuting,&e.,deedsbyMatthewSerleLuff, ofBridgewater,stockingmaker,andhiswifeElizth.Luff,James Peters,Willm.Moore,ofBridgewater(Somerset),SamuelSteare,of

sameplace,clerk,andothers,&c,&c.

RectoryandparishofAlford,inthecountyofSurrey.Tithes.

ParishofSaintPaulandthetithingofSaintLawrence,nearthecityofCanterbury,theboroughofLongport,andthemanorofLongportaliasBertonaliasBarton,inthesaidparish.Metesandbounds.
Perambulation.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofSirWm.

Rooke,knight,SirGeorgeRooke,knight,SirEdwardHales,Anna Ward,spinster(plaintiff'ssister),Wm.WacLdell,Wm.Hatcher,Richd,Waddell,Thos.Francis,WilliamRidden,andGeorgeBing

hamarementioned.][SeealsoNo.4inthisterm.]

VicarageandparishofStokenhamaliasStokingham(Devon),and theparochialchapelsofShirfordaliasSherfordandChulstone aliasChivelstoneannexed,andthedefendant'smessuages,&c,in saidparishcalled"Widdicomb,"<fBartlett'sGround,""Ford,"and

"Dottins."Metesandbounds.Tithes.

Siteormansion-houseandparsonageofthelatedissolvedhospitalof
St.Lawrence,intheparishofSaintPaul,nearthecityofCanter bury,thelandsofthedefendantHorneinsaidparishcalled"The Hoath,"theboroughofLongport,andthemanorofBarton.Metes andbounds.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofGeorgeRooke, Esq.((plaintiff'slatehusband),Richd.Waddell,WilliamRigden,BasilHarrison,Wm.Francis,Thos.Francis,Robt.Nash,wm.

Hatcher,Thos.Abbott,LordCooper,andWm.Hammond,the elder,arementioned.][JSeealsoNo.2inthisterm;ancl30Geo.

2.,Mich.,No.18.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs;

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Oxford London;

Middlesex?
Cornwall

Derby-
Radnor

Salop;

Hereford.

30Geo.2.C.5May,29Geo.2.

I.D.14June,30Geo.2.,1756,

atWoodstock.Theformsof

theoathstohetaken.

30Geo.2.C.21June.I.D.,
theexaminationofthedefen

dantTufnell,takenbefore CharlesTaylor,DeputyRe
membrancerofftheCourtof Exchequer(inexecutionofa decreeofsaidCourtmade

....),on25thJune1756.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
25Oct.1756,atHelstone.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 19Oct.1756,atChesterfield.

Theformsoftheoaths.

FiattoissueaCommission.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
11Oct.1756,atPresteign.The

formsoftheoaths.

FiattoissueaCommission.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
2Nov.1756,atLudlow.The

formsoftheoaths.

FiattoissueaCommission.

Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

JamesLuck,D.D.

RobertScottandhis

wifeDorothy.

FrancisGregor,Esq. "WilliamGeorge,D.D.3
JohnBowman,clerk. JohnBishop,gent.,

EvanMeredith.

4WilliamTown-

WilliamGreen

SamuelTufnell

others.

and

WearnNicholas

SamuelOwtram,John Middleton,SethEllis,clerk,JohnLenthall,
DavidLowe,Wm.

Watkinson,John

Barns,Jas.Milnes.
JeremiahGriffith,Esq.,Thos.Evans,yeoman,JohnGriffith,yeo man,MargaretMus- kett,DavidPrice,

yeoman.

Jas.VolantVashon,clerk,ThomasHol

land,gent.

VicarageandparishofCharlbury(Oxford),andthehamletsortithingsbelonging,viz.,Shorthampton,Chilson,Pudlicott,Finstock,Fawler,

andChadlington.Tithes.

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestateofEdwardTufnell(defendant'slatefather);saidestateincludingmessuages,&c,atActon(Middlesex?),&c,&c.[ThenamesofEdwd.Tufnell(defendant'slatebrother),AnneTufnell(defendant'slatemother),AnneTufnell,Elizth.Tufnell,andDorothyTufnell(nowtheplaintiffDorothyScott),defendant'sthreesisters^Chas.Battely,Wm.L*eland,Chas.Lowe,andJohnBarnes(executorsandtrusteesnamedinsaidwillanddefendantsinasuitbroughtbyAnneTufnell)(defendantslatemother),andJohnDrew(administratorofsaidJohnBarnA^whobecameinsol

vent),arementioned.]

RectoryimpropriateandparishofManackan,inthecountyofCorn
wall,andthetenementofTregethoinsaidparish,thefeesimpleandinheritanceofwhichformerlybelongedtoWm.Penrose,ofKestle,Esq.,andwassoldbyhimtothedefendant,&c„&c.Tithes.

ParishofChesterfieldandtheparochialchapelofBrampton(Derby).

Tithes.

RectoryandparishofNewRadnor(Radnor),andthefarmsinsaidm^tonT^i^/defendantscalledUpperDowntonandLower VicarageandparishofEye(Hereford),andplaintiff'sfarmsinsaid

parishcalled"Phillips"and«Burma."(Tithes.
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SUBJECT-MATTEB.

RectoryandparishofBraybrooke(Northampton),theparishand hundredofRothwellaliasRowell,messuages,&c,calledEasthali aliasEasthaliHouseorFeeandWesthallaliasWesthallHouse orFee,thesiteofthelateAbbeyofPipwell,&c,&c.Metesand

bounds.Tithes.

Shipcalled"TheElizabeth"(athi-ee-master,300tonsburthen, Americanbuilt;Messrs.TowersandthedefendantPhilpot,owners: Wm.Ross,commander),whichsailedfromLondontoDublinin theyear1751.Accountsforrepairsandvictualling,&c,ofshipat
DublinprevioustohervoyagetoMarylandinAmericawithcon

victs,&c,&c.[.Seealso33Geo.2.,Mich.,No.4.]

Agreementfortheconveyancebyleaseandreleaseofacloseand gardencalled"Paradice,"andmessuages,&c,inPosternGateand nearthewallsinthetownofKingston-upon-Hullintheoccupa tionsofWm.Noble,CatherineShivers,MarkThompson,Henry Coates,Mr.Pennell,Mr.Copeland,widowWatts,&c,&c.Mort

gage,&c,&e.[Seealso31Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10.]

Rightandtitleto,andthevalue,&c,ofmessuages,&c,calledUpper MorecottsituateintheparishesofPembridgeandLyonshall(Here ford),formerlyinthepossessionofThos.Stead,andlatelybelonging to"thelatedefendant"ThomasJames(defendant'sfather).Re leaseandmortgage,&c,&c.|_ThenamesandpossessionsofJohn James,theelder,andhiswifeElizabeth(grandfatherandgrand motherofdefendantJohnJames,Esq.),MargaretJamesandElizth. James(daughtersofsaidJohnandElizabeth),Margaretmarried JohnTaylor,andElizth.marriedBenin.ArnoldorArndell,leaving issuetheplaintiffElizth.,WallerHarris,ofLyonshall,yeoman, JohnDavis,ofCannonPyon,yeoman,ThomasMorgan,ofLyons

hall,yeoman,andJohnPrice,ofRadnor,arementioned.]

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillandtestamentofThomasJohnson,clerk (dated27June1748),andoftwocodicilsthereto,datedrespectively

15Aug.1750and15May1751.

Defendants.

JonathanNethercoat,JamesHopkins,Esq.,BenjaminBond,Esq.

BryanPhilpot-

HenryNeve,John

Booth.

JohnJames,Esq.,and
hiswifeAnne,Wm.

Hallhead,Esq.,and RobertSymonds, gent,(executorsof

Thos.James.Esq.),

Thos.James,John James,jum\,Elizth.
James,andAnne

James,junr.

UrsulaJohnson(anin fant),byWm.Brown,Esq.,herguardian,SirEdwd.Williams,

Bart.,andothers.

Plaintiffs.

RobertChapman,clerk

IsaacSimon-

GeorgeGarnon,Esq.,

andhiswifeJane.

JohnGriffinandhis

wifeEliz.

DameSusannahWil

liams.

No. 5 6 7 8 9

Term. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.7Oct.1756,atMarketHarboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

30Geo.2.C.3July.I.D.
5,8,and9Nov.1756,atDublin (inpursuanceofanorderof theCourtofExchequermade 3July).Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D. 4Oct.1756,atKingston-upon-
Hull.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
28Oct.175£,atKington.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.
30Geo.2.C.7July,11Nov.I. D.26Oct.1756,attheLodge,and17Nov.1756,atNewWind sor.Theformsoftheoathsto betakenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.!

Date.

PiattoissueaCommission.

County,&c.j

Leicester;
North

ampton.
Dublin;

London;

Maryland(America).
Kingston-

upon-Hull.

Hereford- Hereford;
Berks.

o



No.1—Exchequer:
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Radnor

Pembroke■ NewYork
(America);

London.

York-

Salop•

30Geo.2.C."7July.I.D.
4Nov.1756,atKnighton.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 30Geo.2.C.7July,12Peb. I.D.13Apr.1757,atHaver- fordWest.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

30Geo.2.0.21May,29Geo.2.
I.D.31Aug.and30Sept., 30Geo.2.,1750,atNewYork.

Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

"PortofNewYorkinAmerica. "Amanifestwhichconteineth "theseveralspeciesofmer- <(chandiseladeninthesnow,
"TwoBrothers,ofthisportfor "thepresentvoyagetothe "PortofLondon."Billof

lading.

30Geo.2.0.15May,29Geo.2.

I.D.14Nov.,30Geo.2.,1756,

'atHalifax.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
5Nov.1756,atOswestry.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

Mich.

10

Mich. Mich.

12

Mich. Mich.

13 14

Edwd.Price,fHughGough,Esq.,'John Price,gent.,Richard Vaughan,gent.,John Walters,Fras.Wil liams,GeorgeJames,
Wm.Powell,Willm.

Harris,GeorgeHunt. JohnLewis,Edwd, Langford,Sam.Ham
mond,DavidMorris,

JohnLaw.

RalphHartshornand

hiswifeMary.
AbrmHart,

Stead.

Wm.

EliGledhill

PryceMaurice,Esq.-

MarthaClarke,widow, andHughStephens, gent.,executorsofthe lastwillandtesta mentofAndrew

Clarke,Esq.

GregoryPcmber

Thos.Butts,Henry Hastings,theAttor

ney-General.

StephenAtkinson, JohnSutcliffe,ex
ecutorsofthelast willandtestamentof

JohnHoldroyd.

JamesBrynker,clerk-

BoroughofKnighton(Radnor),leaseofthetownhallandmarket house,&c,madebythebailiffandburgessesofsaidboroughtoRobertCutler.AssignmentofleasebyTHLughGoughtoAndrew Clarke.AllegedneglectofAndrewClarkeorhisadministratorsor executorstoexecutethecovenantscontainedinsaidlease,i.e.,tokeepsaidtownhall,&c,ingoodrepair,theclockingoodworking

order,&c,&c.[Seealso31Geo.2.,Mich.,No.13.]

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillandtestamentofJohnPember,clerk,andthevalue,&c,ofhisestate;saidestateincludingamessuagecalledEmpton,intheparishofKington,inthemanorofEnglishHuntington(Hereford),inthetenureofThos.Harper,farmer,andtwohousessituateinGoatStrbetinthetownofHaverfordwest,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJanePember(widowofthetestator)and

Elizth.Bateman,widow(thetestator'sdaughter),arementioned.]

Shiporvessel(orsnow)calledtheTwoBrothers.Sugarssentand

consignedtotheplaintiffsinsaidship,&c,&c.

Recompenseclaimedbytheplaintiffformaking,building,&c.,an organforJohnHoldroyd,lateofKershaworKirkshawHousein

Midgley(York),gent.,&c,&o.[Seealso29Geo,2„East.,No.5*.]

Judgmentobtained^bytheplaintiffagainstJohnPrice,andthe

assignmentofsaidjudgmenttothedefendant,&c.,&c.
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County,&c.
Brussells

Irelatfd JRadnor;

Hereford.

Kent-

ISomerset
Dorset.

Pembroke■

Date.

30Geo.2.C.3July.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommissionersandtheir

clerk.

30Geo.2.C.2Nov.1756,at

Cork.

30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.ThedepositionsofRichd.
Middletontheelder,takenat

Presteign,12Oct.,30Geo.2.,

1756.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

30Geo.2.C.18Nov.I.D.3Dec.1756,atCanterbury.Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

30Geo.2.C.28Nov.,29Geo.2.

I.D.19Jan.,30Geo.2.,1757,

atYeovil(inexecutionofadecreeoftheCourtofExche

quermade24Feb.,24Geo.2.,

1752).

30Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D.
17Jan.1757,atHaverfordwest.Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

Term.No,

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEE.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Hil. Hil.

16 17 18

HonoriusCombauld

Mr.Hopperandothers
MarythewifeofTho masBridgewater,byAmosPeate,herbro therandnextfriend. FrancesRooke,widow

EdwardFleet,clerk

JamesGriffith,clerk•

PeterColombine,Fran

cisColombine.

Mr.Scottandothers
RichardMiddletonthe

younger.

JohnAustin,Thos. Lamprey,theDean andChapterofthe CathedralandMe-
tropoliticalChurchof

ChristinCanterbury.SwayneHarbin,Esq.,SolomanSweetapple.

WilliamRoberts

Seealso31Geo,2.,East.,No.5.

TwoFrenchprizes,shipscalled"TheLewisErasme"andthe "MarquisD'Autin,"broughtintoKinsale(Ireland)intheyear1745,bytheprivateerscalled"ThePrinceFrederick"and"The

Duke."\_Seealso30Geo.2.,Hil.,No.5.]

DeedofsettlementmadeuponthemarriageofThos.BridgewaterwithhislatewifeMartha,theyoungerdaughterofJohnAbley,ofClunton(Salop),gent.,thepossessionsofsaidThos.Bridgewater,inLeintwardine(Hereford),andthesettlementmadebyhimuponhiswifeMary,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThos.Carter,oftheKeven,intheparishofBramptonBryan(Hereford),gent.,DavidPrice,oftheparishofLeintwardine(Hereford),gent.,JaneandElizth.,
thetwochildrenofThos.Whittington,ofLeintwardine,andhis wifeElizth,Edwd.andElizth.,twochildrenofWm.andHester Tue,ofKinton,inthetownshipofLeintwardine,RichardBridge-water,ofLeominster,Elizth.,thewifeofSam1Archer,ofLeint wardine,RichardEdwards,onlychildofMarthaEdwards,sister

ofthedefendantRichardMiddletontheyounger,arementioned.]

Signatures,&c,toapaperwriting,allegedbyMaryChandler(wifeofBenjnChandler,ofthecityofCanterbury,apothecary),.oneofthedeponents,tohavebeenfoundamongthepapersofherfather JohnAusten,whichcameintothepossessionofherandhersisterElizth.Austenasexecutorsoftheirfather,&c,&c.[Seealso

30Geo.2.,Trin.,Nos.2and4.]

RectoryandparishofTarrantGunville,inthecountyofDorset.

Tithes.[Seealso28Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1.]

VicarageandparishofMathrey,inthecountyofPembroke,andthe defendant'smessuage,&c,inthesaidparishcalledTregedreg.Tithes.Allegedrefusalofdefendanttopermittheplaintiffto carryoffhistithesunlessthehorses,&c,employedintheoperationweremuffledormuzzledtopreventtheireatingthegrass."Whetherthereisacustominsaidparishfortherector,vicar,orimpropriator,orfarmeroftithestomuffleormuzzlethecattleused

onsuchoccasions?
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County,&c.

Date.

Term.

London;, Surrey;

Middlesex
Virginia

(America)
Leicester-

Cork(Ire

land). York*
Norfolk;Suffolk.

30Geo.2.C.3Feb.,28Geo.2.;

24Jan.,30Geo.2.I.D.
18Feb.,28Geo.2.,1755,and 12Feb.,30Geo.2.,1757,before

Chas.TaylorDeputyRemem branceroftheCourtofEx chequer(inexecutionofa decreeofsaidCourtmade

27Feb.,27Geo.2.,1754).

30Geo.2.C.29Nov.I.D. 18Jan.1757,atLutterworth.

Theformsoftheoaths.

30Geo.2.C.19July.I.D
5Nov.1756,atCork.The

forin^oftheoathstobetaken. 30Geo.2.C.7July.I.D.
9Oct.1756,atDurham.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 30Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 27Apr.1757,atGreatYar mouth.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

East.

SusannahEverard,widowofJohnEver

ard.

JamesShuttleworth,Esq.,JohnWard,

miller.

Wm.BatyHopperand hiswifeAnne,John

Payne.

MargaretPulteney,widow,FrancesPul teney,spinster,sur vivingdaughterand heirofDanielPul teney,Esq.,Geo. BarberaliasBarker.
SamuelKillett,clerk■

HannahWatts,widow,
WilliamEverard,and

others.

Thos.Morris,Ebenezer]
Wormlayton,John Hughes,Eliz.Hall,

widow.

IsaacJalabert,Parnell Neville,Wm.Belcher. JosephDevonshire,

JohnScott.

JohnLangdale,Thos. Wood,Esq.,Simon Scroope,Thos.Pen- nyman,JohnYarker, Thos.Simpson,John Nottingham,Thos. Lupton,PaulSturdy,Edmd.Atkinson, Mattw.Thompson, ThomasScott,Tho masPlace,JohnBar- nett,RalphHorse man,Robt.Atkinson, Thos.Batemanjunr., Thos.Ibbotson,Thos. Bateman,senr.,Fran cisIbbotson,Bryan

Burrell.

JohnBurrows-

Subject-matter.

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestateofJohnEverard(plaintiff's
latehusbandandfatherofdefendantWilliam);saidestateincludingmessuages,&c,inSouthwark,Bermondsey,Christchurch(Surrey),andHoxtonandFelthamHill(Middlesex),Ac,&c.[InthesummaryofthecontentsofoneoftheschedulesreturnedwiththedepositionsofthedefendantWilliamoccurs:"Anaccountof"theeffectsofDoctorJohnStevensonwhodyedinVirginia,aud

"whomthecomplainantinsistswasthisexaminant'sfather."]

ManorandtownofLutterworth(Leicester)andtheancientmills
belonging.Customof"suitandservice"(i.e.,grindingmalt,&c.)

duefromtheresidentsandothersofsaidmanortosaidmills.[LordDenbighismentionedaslordofsaidmanor.][Seealso

30Geo.2.,East.,No.6.]

Plaintiff'sclaimtoashareinthevalueoftheprizesorFrenchshipscalledTheMarquisD'AutinandLewisErasme,takenbytheprivateersPrinceFrederickandherConsorttheDuke,&c,&c.

[Seealso24Geo.2.,Mich.,No.7,and25Geo.2.,Mich.,No.11.]

Fee-farmrentscjaimedbyplaintiffsaspayableformessuages,&c,inthemanorofMiddleham,forTJlshamGrangeMills,formessuages,&c,inthetownshipsofHarnbyandRedmire,&c,beingpartoffee-farmrentsinYorkshire,formerlypayabletoKatherine,late

QueenDowagerofEngland,andsoldatherdeath,&c,&c.

RectoryandparishofBradwell(Suffolk)andgroundstherebelongingtoWm.Bcrners,Esq.,HenryBendysh,Esq.,andElizth.Bondysh

spinster,andoccupiedbythedefendant.Tithes.'
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.--continued.

County,&c.
Southamp

ton;Dor

set.

Leicester-

Nottingham

York-

Leicester

Date.

Term.

No.

30Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.25Apr.1757,atChristchurch.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

30Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
21Apr.1757,atLeicester.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 30Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
8Apr.1757,atNewarkuponTrent.TheformsoftheoathstobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

30Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
13Apr.1757,atKildwick.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

30Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.—,

atLutterworth.Theformsof
theoathstobetaken.i

East. East. East. East. East.

Plaintiffs.

DanielBronneval, sent.,JohnJames,Mansfield,gent.,JosephHarvey,Tho- *masReeks,Richd.Clark,BenjaCorbin. Thos.Barnesandhis

wifeElizabeth.

ElizabethLeigh,widow

Richard
gent.

Wainman, JamesShuttleworth,Esq.,JohnWard,

miller.

Defendants.

BenjaminBower,the

younger,clerk.

MaryNewton,widow,
Edwd.Andersonthe

younger,genl.,Rich ardAnderson,Cathe rineAnderson,and HannahAnderson (infants)byEdward Andersontheelder, gent.,theirguardian,WilliamMascalland MaryKilbyhiswife.
JohnParlbyandhis

wifeSarah.
JohnLaycock

ThomasMorris,Ebe- nezerWormlayton, JohnHughes,Eliza

bethHall,widow.

Subject-matteb.

RectoryandparishofWestParley(Dorset).Tithes.[Thenames andpossessionsofRobertGillingham,lateofChristchurch,are

mentioned.][Seealso29Geo.2.,Mich.,No.9.]

Messuages,&c,"inthepleadingsinthiscausementionedtobe "mortgagedtoHastwellButcher"[wheresituatenotstated here],&c.,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofHastwellButcher andhiswifeMary(whoafterwardsmarriedCliffordPage,ofthe
boroughofLeicester,joiner),motherofplaintiffElizabeth,Willm.

DoddingtonWhalley,ofHinckley(Leicester),apothecary,and

EdwardStokes,ofMeltonMowbray,gent.,arementioned.]

Value,&c,ofthepersonalestate,&c,ofthetestatorJohnClarke,formerlyabasketmaker,coalandcorndealer,&c.(latefatherof plaintiffanddefendantSarah);saidestateincludingapublichouseinNewark,anOsierHoltorHosierHolt(withahoveluponitworth21.),rentedfromyeartoyearatU.ayearbythetestator ofLordMiddletonforabouttwenty.years,clearingabout51.ayear,andacloserentedoftheDukeofNewcastleforabouttenyears,bywhichtestatorclearedabout20$.ayear,&c,&c.[Thenames ofRobertClark,ofNewarkuponTrent,basketmaker(brotherof
plaintiff),GuidoClark,basketmaker,andEdwd.Clark,ofNewark,

basketmaker(sonofsaidtestator),arementioned.]

Construction,&c.,ofwatercoursestocarrywaterfromclosescalled PattenIngandLittleStubbing,andthedefendant'splaceofresidencecalledFarCarheadtotheplaintiff'sresidenceatNarCar-

headintheparishofKildwick(York),&c,&c.

ManorandtownofLutterworth(Leicester),andtheancientmills
belonging.Customof"suitandservice"(i.e.,grindingmalt,&c.)

duefromtheresidentsandinhabitantsofsaidmanor,&c,tosaid mills.[ThenamesandpossessionsofLordDenbigh(lordofsaidmanor),TimothyElson,EliasWarner,JohnStephenson,and

Richd.Warner,arementioned.][Seealso30Geo.2.,Hil.,No.4.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Durham

Newcastle- upon-Tyne;
Northum

berland.

Cumberland

Date.

Term.

York York

Lincoln

31Geo.2.C.18May,30Geo.2.

I.D.27June,31Geo.2.,1757,

atDurham.Theformsofthe
oathstohetakenbytheCom-'

missionersandtheirclerk.

31Geo.2.C.10May,30Geo.2.

I.D.28May,30Geo.2.-,1757,

atNewcastle-upon-Tyne.Deli

veredintoCourt,17June1757.

Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.23May,30Geo.2.

I.D.9June,30Geo.2.,1757,

at"Whitehaven.Theformsof

theoathstobetaken,&c.

31Geo.2.
atYarm.

I.D.13June1757,

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
6Oct.1757,atWhitby.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 15Aug.1757,atGainsboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

Trin. Trin. Trin. Trin. Mich. Mich.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Richard"Wilkinson,

PhillipDaws

PeterHow,Esq.,Tho masLutwidge,John Benn,JosephBur

rowtheyounger.

DavidBurton,gent.,RobertBurton,'gent,(infants),byDavid Burton,gent.,their fatherandnext

friend.

TheRightRevd.Thos. LordBishopofNor

wich.

RichardHotham,exe- ecutorofthelastwillandtestament
ofHenryBradley,

clerk.

SamuelTrew,gent.,HenryHutchinson,WilliamThompson,JonathanFurlong,JohnCummins,Esq.,PhillipPapillon,Esq.JohnDell,Robt. Blaisby,EasterDaws,

AnneHoare.

MarthaDudley,Ste phenBeck,Isabella Lowes,widow,Isa bellaLowesher daughter,bysaid IsabellaLowesher motherandguardian. MaryPowler,spinster Thos.Granger,John Nightingale,Win. Storme,JohnRich ardson,JamesStorme, JohnHelme,Reuben

Bedlington.
GeorgePoster-

SlTBJECT-MATTEE.

PeefarmrentspayableforcoalminesinTudhoecalledTudhoeCol
liery,andforgroundscalled"Alburne'sAcre"and"ThePaddock,"

&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofThomasBurdus,Arthur Dabbs,RichardCooke,Wm.Trollop,Thos.Trollop,StephenWalker,
andJaneTrollop,ofthecityofDurham,spinster,arementioned.]

[Seealso31Geo.2.,Hil.,No.11.]

Signing,&c,ofadeed(dateandpurportnotstated).HenryAnder son,ofNorthShields,inthecountyofNorthumberland,gent,(theonlydeponent),deposestotheauthenticityofthesignature"RobertAnderson"(whowashisbrother)asawitnesstotheexecutionofsaiddeed,andtoareceiptforthesumof110Z.endorsed

thereon.

Validity,&c,ofthewillofBenjaminLowes,ofWhitehaven,merchant,andthesignatures,&c,tobondsgivenbytestatortoPeterHow,merchant,JohnBenn,ofHensmgham(Cumb.),Esq.,Wm.Gale,merchant,WalterLutwidgeandThos.Lutwidge,merchants,Wm.
Graham,ofMorresby(Cumberland),gent.,andaleaseandrelease orindentureofmortgagebetweenthetestatorandRobt.Baynes,

ofCockermouth(Cumberland),gent.,&c,&c.

Validity,&c,ofthelastwillandtestamentofCressyPowler,ofYarm(York),gent,(defendant'slatebrother),(acopyofwhichissub
joined,dated9Jan.1755),inwhichmentionismadeoftestator'swifeElizth.Powler,ofhismessuages,&c,inLongNewton(Durham)mortgagedbyhimtoRalphBell,Esq.,hiskinsmanDavidBurton,oftheExchequerOffice,Temple,London,souofMr.DavidBurton,ofYarm(York),RobertBurton(youngerbrotherofsaid

DavidBurton),andthetestator'ssisterMaryFowler,&c,&c.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofWhitby,inthecountyofYork,

Tithes.

VicarageandparishofHaxey,inthecountyofLincoln,andclosesoflandinsaidparishcalledtheConeyGarths.Tithes.[ThenamesandpossessionsofRobertCoggan,ofEpworth(Lincoln),JohnCooper,WilliamWhittaker,AnthonyGibson,Thos.Johnson,and

Richd.Popplewell,arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&o.

Date.

Term.

Lincoln

Huntingdon
Nottingham;J

Leicester.
Hereford;

Worcester.

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 15Aug.1757,atGainsboro'.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
1Nov.1757,atSt.Ives.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
31Oct.1757,atMansfield.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
20Oct.1757,atLudlow.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.27Sept.1757,at.Bromyard.Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

FiattoissueaCommission.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

No.

Plaintiffs.

RichardHotham,exe
cutorofthelast willandtestament ofHenryBradley,

clerk.

PhillipHawkins,clerk JohnWright,Gilbert

Brown.

MaryBright,widow
andadministratrixof Sam1Brightand .alsotheadministra trixofAnneBright(oneofthechildren

ofsaidMaryBright),
andMaryandEli zabethBright(theonlychildrenof

saidSam1Bright),
bysaidMaryBright(infants),bysaid MaryBrighttheir motherandguar

dian.

EdmundThomas,AbelThomas,Ed-

,wardSheriff.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

RichardMaw

JamesHarkness

Wm.Mayfield,John Bull,'JohnRodgers,

Wm.Middlefield.

Wm.Reynolds,Richd. Yapp,Edwd.Little ton,Sam1WaringandhiswifeMary,
JohnShutterandhis wifeCatherine,Susan LittletonandMaryLittleton,spinsters,Elizth.Littleton,

widow.

RichardThomas

VicarageandparishofHaxey,inthecountyofLincoln,andthe defendant'sfarmatCraisSoundinsaidparish.Tithes.[The nameandpossessionsofThomasMaw(defendant'sbrother)are

mentioned.]

VicarageandparishofSt.Ives,inthecountyofHuntingdon,anda
closeinsaidparish,calledSharp'sClose,occupiedbyJosephHark

ness,RobertInd,andthedefendant.Tithes.

RectoryofthechapelofEdingley,thetithableplacesinSouthwell,Edingley,andHalam,andadeedofdemiseorgrantfromthe ChapteroftheCollegiateChurchoftheBlessedMarytheVirgin,ofSouthwell,toJohnHale,ofTong,intheparishofBreedon (Leicester),yeoman,andRobertHale,ofsameplace,yeoman,&c,

&c.Tithes.[Seealso31Geo.2.,HiL,No.8.']

Lastwillandtestament(dated20Dec.1747),andthevalue,&c,anddispositionoftheestateofJohnLittleton,secondsonofJohn Littleton,lateofStokeCastle;saidestateincludingmessuages,&c,atCleeStaunton(Salop),&c,&c.Touchingthetrialofa cause,WescoteLittleton,clerk,plaintiff,v.RichardYappandAnne hiswife,andWm.ReynoldsandSusannahhiswife,'fourofthe defendants,"andtwocausestriedatthesummerassizesforthe countyofSalop,intheyear1753,betweenJaneLittleton,plaintiff, v.Wm.ReynoldsandRichardYapp,andWillm.CorfieldandSarah hiswife,plaintiffs,v.Wm.ReynoldsandRichd.Yapp(asexecutors ofsaidJohnLittletontheson),&c,&c.[Thenamesandposses

sionsofSamuelBright,ofShrewsbury,baker(defendant'slate•
husband),DoctorEdwardLittleton(testator'seldestson),MaryLittleton,ofStokeCastle,spinster,andHumphreyBright,hus

bandman,arementioned.]

LastwillandtestamentofRichardThomas(latefatherofplaintiffsanddefendant).Touchingmessuages,&c,intheparishofMathon (saidtobeparcelofthemanorofMathon(Worcester),ofwhich

thedeanandchapterofWestminsterarelords),formerlybelongingi

toWilliamThonms(testator'seldestbrother),thentoEliz.thewidowofsaidWm.whomarriedThos.Dangerfield,sincetothe testator,andnowindefendant'spossession.Metesandbounds. Customsofmanor,&c,&c.[ThenameofMary(wifeoftheplain

tiffSherriffanddaughteroftestator)ismentioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer;DepositionsbyCommission.-—Calendar.George2.—-continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Sussex
Radnor

Kent

Cornwall-

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
26Oct.1757,atPetworth.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken,

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.
19Oct.1757,atRhayader.

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
1Nov.1757,atDover.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
25Oct.1757,atCamelford.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

GartonOrme,Esq

ElizabethBaugh,wi dow,Benjamin

Baugh.

TheAttorney-General,

informant.

Mich.

John"Wallis, younger,gent.

the

ThomasHeather,gent,

EdwardMeredith

VincentUnderdown, EdwardWaldoDor- ringtonandhiswife Elizabeth,Robert Brooke,Valentine Richardson,Esther
Sawkins,Elizth.Mar- tin,JohnBroadley, JamesGunman,Su sannahMolland,John Knottandhiswife Mary,JohnKnott, theyounger,,Under- downKnott,John Colemanandhis wifePrances,Sir

Geo.Oxenden,Bart.,
JohnPriend,Anthony

Benn.

JohnCock,Esq.,ArundelCock,Esq.,AnneCock,widow,JohnHarrison,gent.,HenryHarrison,Esq.,

MarySmith.

ArrearsofquitrentsbelongingtothemanorcfWollavingtonand "WonwortbinGraffham(Sussex),ofwhichtheplaintiffislord anddefendantwashissteward,&c,&c.[ThenamesofRichardHeather,ofMidhurst(Sussex),RichardAyling,theHon.Dorothea Orme,widow,Vm.Tutte,ofChichester(Sussex),andRandolph

Tutte,ofChichester,arementioned.]

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,calledLlagorstortheGorse,situatein theparishofSt.Harmon,inthecountyofRadnor,latelyoccupied
bythedefendant.Ejectment,&c,&c.[Seealso29Geo.2.,Mich.,

No.19.]

Messuages,&c,situateinAdisham(Kent)calledRossingtonFarm,
latelyintheoccupationofEdwardNash,inBirchington,intheIsleofThanet(Kent),latelyintheoccupationofRichardWilson,JohnThorpe,andEdwardSharpe;ofwhichmessuages,&c,Thos. Underdown(defendant'slatefather)wasseizedinfeesimple,&c,

&c.DeedsofleaseandreleasebetweenthedefendantVincent UnderdownandWadhamWyndhamandHenryCruwys,&c.,&c. [ThenamesofThomasineAusten,widow,motherofMaryAusten (wifeofsaidThos.UnderdownandmotherofthedefendantVin centUnderdown),andMaryUnderdown(daughterofsaidThos.

UnderdownandwifeofdefendantJohnKnott),arementioned.]

LandsandestatescalledGreatLank,LittleLank,&c,intheparishofSymonward,inthecountyofCornwall,themoietyofthemanorofBlissland,intheparishofBlissland,andseveralotherparishes(Cornwall),themoictvofatenementcalledHarlako,intheparishofMarhamChurch(Cornwall),themoietyofatenementcalledDownrowe,intheparishofWhitstone(Cornwall)descendedtothe
defendantJohnCockasheir-at-lawtohisfatherJohnCock.Mortgage,&c,&c.[ThenameofJohnTreise,mortgagee,ismen

tioned.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Flint

Radnor
Suffolk

INewcastle-
upon-Tyne;)Northuni'

berland;

Kent".

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

SIGeo.2.C.29June.I.,B.
27Oct.1757,atOverton.The

formsoftheoaths.

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.
26Sept.1757,atKnighton.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D. 29Oct.1757,atWickham

Market.

31Geo.2.C.29June.I.D.30Oct,1757,atNewcastle-upon-
Tyne.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

12 13 14 15

ThomasKerry,yeoman Edward'Price,HughGough,Esq.,John Price,gent.,John "Walters,Francis "Williams,Geo.James,
Win.iPowell,"Wm.

Harris,Geo.Hunt,JohnLewis,Edwd. Langford,DavidMor

ris,JohnLaw.

JohnCarter,clerk,andhiswifeSarah
(lateSarahFrost),

Denny,Crabbandhis wifeLucy(lateLucy

Frost,spinster).

EdwardPauncefort,

Esq.

Defendants.

Elizth.Kerry,widow,
JamesSmithandhis

wifeMary.

MichaelClarke,Mar thaClarke,widow,HughStephens,gent.,
executorsofthelast will'andtestamentof

AndrewClarke,

JohnHammond,gent.,
andWm.Whimper

(executorsofRichd. Frost,gent.),John Marsh,JohnGall,CorneliusCollens
andhiswifeMary.Wm.Cooke,Nich! Baconandhiswife

Elizth.

WilliamFenwick,Esq.

Subject-matter.

Rightandtitletomessuages,&c,calledKerry'shouses,andlandsin OvertonintheoccupationsofEdwardArthurandJosephEdwards,&c,&c.[ThenamesofReesKerry,lateofOverton(Flint),and hissonsEdwd.Kerry,JohnKerry(saidtobethefatherofdefen dantMary),Thos.Kerry,andWm.Kerry,Robt.apHughKerry,lateofOverton,Margaret(widowofsaidReesKerry),andadeed offeoffment(dated31Oct.1609)madebetweenRobertapHughKerry,ofOverton(Flint),yeoman,andMargaretEyton(daughter

ofMargaretEdward,ofOvertonForren),arementioned.]

Allegedneglect,ofAndrewClarke,lateofKnighton(Radnor),esquire,torepairthetownhalloftheboroughofKnighton,andtokeeptheclockinorder,&c,inconformitywiththecovenantscontainedinaleasefromthebailiffsandburgessesofsaidboroughofthe townhall,markethouse,standings,andtoll,whichleasewasassignedtosaidAndrew,-&c,&c.[ThenameofJohnClarke,late

ofBlethvah(Radnor),Esq.,ismentioned.][Seealso30Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.10.J

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestateofthetestatorRichd.Frost,gent.,saidestateincludingmortgagesontheestatesofDaniel VickersatMeltonandTJfford(Suffolk),andofMartinFoulkesat BurwellandExning(Suffolk),&c,&c.[Seealso22Geo.2.,Hil.j

No.5;and26Geo.2.,Hil.,Nos.4and5.]

BaronyofBywell,thepossessionsofGreenwichHospital,annual
rents[issuingoutofthetownshipsofButland,Thornboro',Acomb,Newton,Bromley,Bywell,andBearle,andthepossessionsofJohnFenwick(defendant'slatefather),&cv&c.Touchingthepaymentofavicontelrentofninepounds(vicontel,vicountiel,orvicohtiel rents,i.e.,certainfarmsforwhichasheriffpaysarenttotheKing

andmakesthebestprofithecanofthem).



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-M^TTEK.

Derby Wilts-

Nottingham

Norfolk Radnor; Essex.
Kent

Cumberland

31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.
9Feb.1758,atAshborne.

31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 26Dec.1757,atWarminster. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
10Jan.1758,atSouthwell.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 18Jan.1758,atKing'sLynn.Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 19Jan.1758,atPresteigne.

The,formsoftheoaths.

FiattoissueaCommission.

31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 20Jan.1758,atCranbrooke.
Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.

23Jan.1758,atWhitehaven.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil,

GeorgeErrington,Esq.,RachelEttrick,

spinster.

EdwardTaylor,clerk,

JosiahHinton.

JohnWright,Gilbert

Brown.

SusannahGarforth, widowandexecutrix ofWilliamGarforth, clerk,andJohn

Young,yeoman.
EdwardMeredith

JohnMarlow,Samuel Pullen,ThomasEast- mett,ElizabethMal- lington,JohnBrown. PeterHowe,Esq.,Tho masLutwidge,Esq.,JohnBean,Esq.,JosephBarrow,junr.,

gent.

SirJohnStatham,Knt.,NathanielBo- mer,ArthurSmith, AnthonyWarne,MatthewPeat,Ro
bertAllen,Thomas

Ashton.

GilesHalliday,Ste

phenLong.

JohnBull,William Mayfield,JohnRo gers,WilliamMiddle-

field.

JohnTyrrell-

Thos.Thomas,John

Moore.

JohnAustenandhis wifeMary,Thos.
Bridglancl,Wm

Bridgland,Bridgland,Bridgland,Bridgland,Bridgland.

MarthaDudley,wi dow,StephenBeck, IsabellaLowes,wi dow,andIsabella Lowesherdaughter(aninfant),bysaid IsabellaLowes,her
motherandguardian.Richd. John Robt.

Sam1

Value,&c,oflandsintheparishofWirksworth,viz.,closescalled "Hoads"and"Hasleys,"afarmwithinthevillofWigwall("beingnopartofWigwallGrange"),called"WatfieldFarm,"a farminthetownshipofWirksworthcalled"AbbottsFarm"alias <kHolmesFoardFarm,"andameadowtherecalled"Flaxland

Meadow,"&c,&c.Tithes.[Seealso28Geo.2.,East.,No.1:

32Geo.2.,Trin.,No.1.]

RectoryandparishofSuttonVeny,inthecountyofWilts.Tithes.

LandsinSouthwell,Edingley,andHalam(Notts)occupiedbythe 'defendantsandtheDeanandChapteroftheCollegiateChurchoftheBlessedVirginMaryofSouthwell(Notts).Tithes.(Seealso

31Geo.2.,Mich.,No.5.J

Rectory,vicarageimpropriate,andparishofWiggenhallSt.MaryMagdalen(Norfolk),anddefendant'sfarmcalledCrabbHouseali-as

CrabbsAbbeyFarm,&c,&e.Tithes.

PartnershiporagreemententeredintobyandbetweentheplaintiffanddefendantstobuycattleandsheepinseveralcountiesofWalesandthecountiesadjacent,andtoselltheminthecountyofEssex

andotherpartsofEngland,&c,&c.Accounts.

"Messuagesandpremisesinthepleadingsofthiscausementioned"
[wheresituatenotstatedhere],latelybelongingtoDavidAusten,

ofStaplehurst(Kent),andlhiswifeMary,&c,&c.

Value,&c,anddispositionofthepersonalestateofBcnjnLowes,of

Whitehaven(Cumberland),merchant(defendant'slatehusband);

saidestateconsistingofships,sharesofships,&c,&c.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTER.

Cumberland
Monmouth

Kingston-

upon-Hull:

York.
Durham-

Salop-

31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.6Teh.1758,atCockermouth.
Theformsof[theoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.23Nov.I.D.
5Jan.1758,atMonmouth.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 31Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 9Feb.1758,atKingston-upon-

Hull.

31Geo.2.C.7Nov.LD. 25Nov.1757,atDurham.De

liveredintoCourt,2Jan.1758.

Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.28....I.D. 16Jan.1758,atShrewsbury.Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil. Hil.

10 11 12

JohnPearson,gent.-

JohnDavis,clerk,and

hiswifeElizabeth.

GeorgeGarnonandhis

wifeJane.

RichardWilkinson

Thos.Jones,Esq.,exe
cutorofthelastwill

andtestamentofEd
wardJones,Esq.,his

latefather.

JosephSkelton

ThomasHughes,yeo

man.

HenryNeve,

Booth.

John SamuelTrew,gent.,JonathanFurlong,Esq.,JohnCummins,Esq.,WilliamThomp son,Esq.,Henry
Hutchinson,Esq.,PhillipPapillon,Esq. DamePrancesWil liamsWynne,widow,Wm.Owen,Esq.,and theRev.Wm.Wynne,D.D..executorsofthe lastwillandtesta mentofSirWatkin WilliamsWynne,

Bart.

Customarymessuageandtenement,&c„.calledMillHillTenement, parcelofthemanorofLoweswater(Cumberland).Customsof manortouchingmortgages,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnPearson (plaintiff'slatefather),AnnePearson(wifeofsaidJohnPearson,
and>afterwardsthewifeofRichardSkelton),JosephSkelton,of Redhow,intheparishofLoweswater(Cumberland),yeoman,Anne Skelton,ofHighCross(Cumberland),widow(motherofsaidJoseph

Skelton),arementioned.][Seealso31Geo.2.,East.,No.6.]

Plaintiff'sfarmcalled"Hueldulbarth,"situateinGrosmont(Mon
mouth),rentedbythedefendant.Fellingofwoods,anddamageallegedtohavebeendoneincarryingawaysome"cordwood."[AleaseofsaidpremisesfromJosephWatts(formerhusbandofthe

plaintiffElizth.)tothedefendantismentioned.*]

Value,&c,ofacloseandgardencalled"Paradice,situateinCotting-ham(York),andofmessuagesinKingston-upon-Hull(York),lately
inthepossessionofHenryWatts(formerhusbandofplaintiffJane),andnowinthepossessionofRobertZealand,theRev.Mr.Burrow,Wm.Noble,Mrs.Nutter,Wm.Pennell,JohnWalker,Thos.Thomp son,Jas.Copeland,andHenryCoates,&c,&c.Repairs,&c,&c.

iJSeealso30Geo.2.,Mich.,No.7;30Geo.2.,Mich.,No.14.]

Ownership,&c,ofcoalminesinTudhoe,commonlycalledTudhoe
Colliery,andofgroundscalledAlburnesAcreandthePaddock. .Fee-farrarentspayabletothedefendantPapillonforthepremises,&c,&c.[ThenamesandpossessionsofThos.Burdus,Arthur Dabbs,Richd.Cook,Wm.Trollop,Thos.Trollop.Geo.Brown,of

Sunderland,aformersuit,PhillipPapillon,Esq.(oneofthenow defendants),andJohnSnaith,plaintiffs,againstRichd.Wilkinson,Esq.(thepresentplaintiff),defendant,andAnthonyWilkinson,are

mentioned.][Seealso31Geo.2.,Trin.,No.1.]

ManorofAston(Salop).TouchingamessuageinTreverclawthalias Treverclawdd,soldbyJohnPowell,lateofTreverclawth,gent.,to SirWm.Williams,Bart.Customsofmanor,&c,&c.[Thenames
andpossessionsofThomasJones,onlysonofCharlesJones,Esq.,

SirWm.Williams,Bart.,andhiseldestsonandheir,SirWatkin WilliamsWynne,Thos.Hord,JohnapJohnapHowellapJenkin,DameCatherineWilliams(widowandexecutrixofSirwm.Wil liams,Bart.),Richd.Howell,andlandsinTreflatchtownship,in

themanorofDueparts,belongingtoLordPowys,arementioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.'George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

•Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTER.

IDevon;

America;Portugal;

Spain.

IWilts;Ox- ford;So
merset. jStafford;

Chester. Somerset

31Geo.2.C.28Nov;I.D. 7Feb.1758,atBideford.De

liveredintoCourt,10Apr.1758.

Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D. 3Apr.1758,atWarminster. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D. 30Mar.1758,atUttoxeter. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

East. East. East.

31Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D.
3Apr.1758,atSheptonMallet. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

East.

EdwardMaude
JohnWansey

MaryFinnemore,spin

ster.

JohnTaylor,debtor andaccountantto

HisMajesty.

TheAttorney-General,forandonbehalfof HisMajesty,Thomas
Hogg,Thos.Salmon,WilliamMellhuish, Esq.,ThomasMell huish,clerk,Thomas

Benson.

Wm.Stroud,Benjn

Stroud.

JohnFinnemore,Hen, Haworth,Richd. Martin,AnneHud son,Chas.Oakes, JohnOakes,Dory
Norton,GilbertMain- waring,theAttorney-

General.

Geo.Heme,gent.

Debts,&c,andbankruptcyofThos.Benson,amerchanttradingto

Newfoundland,Lisbon,Malaga,Placentia&c,&c.

Value,&c,ofamessuage,&c,situateonthesouthsideoftheupper .endoftheMarketPlaceinWarminster(Wilts).Contractoragreement'betweenJohnWansey,yeoman(plaintiff'slatefather),and thePresidentandFellowsofCorpusChristiCollege,inOxford,and
theGovernorsoftheFreeGrammarSchoolofBrewton(Somerset),

lordsofthe-manorofFurnaxaliasAvenallsFee,forthepurchaseofsaidpremises,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJosephStroud,ofWar minster(defendant'slatefather),Thos.Ludwell,gent.,senior
wardenoftheFreeGrammarSchoolofBrewton,JohnFry,gent., oneofthewardensofsaidschool,JamesWanse3%ofWarminster,shepherd(brotherofJohnWanseythefather),andHenryWansey,

ofWarminster,gent.,arementioned.]

Value,&c,oftheestateofEdwd.Finnemore,ofUttoxeter(Stafford),
(plaintiff'slatefatheranddefendant'sfather),whoissaidtohave

diedintheparishofSt.Andrews,Holborn,London,inNov.1748;

saidestateincludingfreeholdmessuages,&c,inUttoxeter,viz,,a houseatBradleyLane,ahouseandcroftatBradleyLane,land
calledDelvesHall,andtheBalanceHillCroft,PooleMeadow,SladeMeadow,meadowlandinaplacecalledtheNetherWood,BeanMeadow,aclosecalledSmithy>LaneCroft,&c,&c.[The namesandpossessionsofRichardFinnemoro(plaintiff'sgrand

father),JoiceFinnemore(plaintiff'smother),HenryHaworth,late
ofUttoxeter(Stafford),nutsinceofCongleton(Chester),gent.,

Wm.Sherratt,ofPayneleyHill(Stafford),gent,,'andJoycethewifeofsaidRichardFinnemore,anddaughterofWm.Sherratt,of

PayneleyHill,arementioned.][Seealso32Geo.2.,Mich.,No.6.]

AgreementaboutthedefendantengagingPeterTaylor(plaintiff'sson)ashisclerk,andabondgivenbytheplaintiffandhissonto

thedefendant,&c,&c.
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No.Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

|NorfolkjLondon.

Cumberland]

Derby

31Geo.2.C.13Feb.I.D. 22Mar.1758,atNorwich.De

liveredintoCourt,1Apr.1758.

Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

31Geo.2.C.13Feb.T.D. 28Man1758,atCockermouth.

Theformsoftheoaths.

32Geo.2.C.26May,31Geo.2.

*I.D.,,theexaminationofthe defendantStathamtakenbefore
Chas.Taylor,DeputyRemem

branceroftheCourtofExche quer(inexecutionofanorder ofsaidCourtmade10May, 29Geo.2.,1756)onthe7thJune

1758.

East. East- Trin.

HonoriusCombauld-1PeterColombine,Fran-

cisColombine.

Usagesandcustomsofmerchantsandmanufacturersgenerally,and inthecityofNorwichparticularly,touchingthelengthsand breadthsofworstedsatinandfinesatingoodsconsignedbymanu facturerstotheircustomersinthetrade,theopening,examining,andmarkingofgoodsbeforeconsignment, goodsreturneduponthemanufacturers'handsforvariousreasons,i.e.,shortmeasure,inferiorquality,&c,&c. Interrogatoriesonthepartoftheplaintiff,viz.:"Isitorisitnotnecessarytoopenandexaminebalesofgoods "thatarebespokenforexportation,andtoexaminethemparticularlybeforetheyaresentabroad?Isitorisit "notusual,wherethemanufacturersareesteemedpersonsofcredit,totrusttotheirskillandintegrityinper- "formingthecommissionsgiventothem,orisitnotcommontofindthegoodsbespokendeficientinmeasure "bothastolengthandwidth?Isitorisitnotusualandcustomaryamongmerchantsandmanufacturersof "woollen,silk,orothergoodsofthesamekindtomakeadistinctionbetweentherealandnominaldimensions "inlengthandbreadth,oreither,andwhichofthem,oftheseveralpiecesofgoodsmanufactured?Isitorisit "notcustomaryamongmanufacturerstocallsattinsofrealbreadthofeighteeninchesbythenominalbreadth "ofeighteeninchesandanhalf,and.tocallsattinsoftherealbreadthofeighteeninchesandanhalfbythe "nominalbreadthofnineteeninches,andisitorisitnotexpectedbydealersthereinthatsattinswhichbearthe "nameofsattinsofnineteeninchesbroadshouldnotbeofanygreaterbreadththaneighteeninchesandanhalf, "orverynearthesame?Isitorisitnotunderstoodinthetransactionsorordersgivenbythemerchantstothe "manufacturersthatifanyorderbegiventomakeuppiecesfullnineteeninchesbroadandfullthirtyyardslong "suchpiecesshallbeshortofthemeasurebothinbreadthandlength,orisitor"isitnotunderstoodthatthey "shallreallyandtrulyanswerthefulldimensionsordered?Isitorisitnotinthepowerofthemanufacturers "tomakethepiecesofthereallengthsofthirtyyardsandtherealbreadthofnineteeninches,oraretheybythe
"natureofthemanufactureobligedtomakethepiecesdifferentfromtheordersanddimensionsabovemen- "tioned?Isitorisitnotusuallyunderstoodinthiskindoftradethatthemanufacfurerisobligedpunctually "toexecutetheordersofthemerchant,andisitorisitnotcustomarywherethegoodsdonotanswerthedirec- "tionstoreturnthemuponthemanufacturer'shands?Whoisunderstoodtobeobligedtobearthelossinthese "casesifthegoodsarereturneduponthemerchant'shandsbyhiscorrespondentsabroadonaccountofthe

"directionsnotbeingexactlyperformedortheordersnotpunctuallycomplyedwith,"&c,&c.[Seealso30Geo.2.,

Mich.,No.15.]

ManorofLowswater.Touchingamessuage,&c,insaidmanor, calledMillHillTenement.Customsofmanor,&c,&c.[Seealso

31Geo.2.,Hil.,No.8.]

RectoriesimpropriateandparishesofAshborneand"Wirksworth. andlands,&c,calledWigwallGrange(Derby).Metesandbounds,

Tithes.[Seealso28Geo.2.,East.,No.1;31Geo.2.,Hil.,No.1.]

JohnPearson-

GeorgeErrington,Esq.,|RachelEttrick,spin

ster.

JosephSkelton

SirJohnStatham, Knt.,NathanielBo nier,ArthurSmith, RobertAllen,Mat thewPeat,AnthonyWayne,ThomasAsh-

ton.
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

Stafford

32Geo.2.C.9June.31Geo.2.

I.D.25Oct.,32Geo.2.,1758,

atLichfield.Theformsofthe
oathstobetakenbytheCom

missionersandtheirclerk.

Wilts-

IsleofMan

32Geo.2.C.14June,31Geo.2.

I.D.3Nov.,32Geo.2.,1758,

atHungerford.Theformsof

theoathstobetaken.

52Geo.2.C.14June,31Geo.2.

I.D.16Oct.,31Geo.2.,1758,

atCastletown.Theformsof

theoathstobetaken.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

MaryEinnemore,spin

ster.

JohnSpragg,executor ofJohnSpragg,his

latefather.

TheAttorney-General,attherelationof
JohnNicholson,Esq.,

andthesaidJohn

Nicholson.

JohnEinnemore,John Oakes,Chos.Oakes (aninfant),bysaid JohnOakeshisguardian,AnneHudson, spinster,andothers.
"WilliamTarrant,Fran

cisSimmonds,gent.

JohnKey,Eleanor Clucas,¥m.Kinc- kelLWm.Kelly,Vm. "White,JohnGwilliam, WilliamGill,PhilipKey,Thos.Hutchin,Chas.Quane,HenryGell,JohnKinckell.

Messuages,&c,situateinUttoxeter(Stafford),viz.,inastreetorlane therecalledBradleyLane,meadowlands,&c,calledtheEean Meadow,thePoolMeadowShuttwithabarnthereon,theBalance HillCroft,theThreeLands,theSleadCroft,theSmythyLane Croft,oneacreintheBroadMeadowcalledCullerhouseAcre,and oneacreintheNetherWood,threeacresintheBroadMeadow calledTunnecliffsAcres,twootherparcelsinthesaidmeadow calledtheOneAcreandShoulderofMutton,oneparceloflandnear theBallanceHill,withacotestandingthereon,oneacreinthe NetherBothamClose,oneparceloflandadjoiningtothesaid messuage,onetenementpurchasedofRichardBailey,whereonthe malthouseofEdwardEinnemoreformerlystood,inBradleyLane aforesaid,aparceloflandcalledtheBotham,onehalfacreina piececalledtheBothams,alllatelytheestateofEdwd.Einnemore (latefatherofplaintiffanddefendant).Mortgage,&c,&c.[The willofDevereuxLittleton,mortgagee,ismentioned.][Seealso

31Geo.2.,East.,No.S.]

LastwillandtestamentofJohnSpragg,ofOakhill(Wilts),wheel wright(plaintiffslatefather),acopyofwhichissubjoineddated 6May1753),inwhichwillmentionismadeoftestator'sgrandson,
JamesSpragg,sonoftestator'sson,JohnSpragg(theplaintiff),

testator'sson,WilliamSpragg,hisdaughterAnne,thewifeof ErancisSteptoe,hisdaughter-in-lawMary,thewifeofhisson John,testator'sleaseholddwellinghouse,&c,atOakHill,inthe parishofEroxfield(Wilts),&c,&c.Touchingarticlesofagree mentforthepurchaseofamessuage,&c,atOkehill(Wilts).

"'i,&c,&c.

IsleofMan.Tenures.Laws.Customsandconstitution.The tenureofthestraw.Extent,&c,ofsaidisle,whichisstatedto containfourbaronies,vizt.,theBishops,thelatedissolvedmonas teryofRushen,BangorandSaball,andSt.Trinions,&c,&c. [Edwd.Chewismentionedaslategranteeorpatenteeofsaid "baronyofBangorandSaball,whoissaidtohavetriedandfailedto

findapurchaserofthatbarony.]



No.1.—Exchequer:

DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.No.

Plaintiffs.

Devon
Stafford;

Salop;i
Middlesex.

32Geo.2.C.14June,31Geo.2.

I.D.4Nov.,32Geo.2.,1758,at Bideford.Theformsofthe

oathstohetaken.

32Geo.2.C.14June,31Geo.2.

I.D.1Nov.,32Geo.2.,1758,

atWolverhampton.Theforms

oftheoathstobetaken.

"Mich. Mich.

10

KatherineStafford,widow,JohnStafford,RobertStafford,Tho masStafford,Kate Stafford,theyounger,andMaryStafford (lateinfants),byRobt.Staffordtheir latefatherandnext friendbyoriginalbill,andthesaidMaryStafford,bythesaid KatherineStafford hermotherandnext
friendbysupplemen

talbill.

Richd.Corbettand hiswifeSusannah,
JohnPhillipsandhis wifeMarybyoriginal

billandbillofre
vivorandsupplement.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

ThomasBenson,John Benson,andPeter Benson,sonsofsaid ThomasBenson,Nar cissusHatherley,and theAttorney-Gene

ral.

JemimaTurnpenny,widow(administratrixofthegoodsand chattelsofJohnTurn- Eenny,herlatehus-
and),withhiswill

andcodicilannexed,JosephTurnpenny(aninfant)bysaid Jemimahisguardian,MaryAltree,John TurnpennyAltree,JohnDoughtyand hiswifeSarah,Ste phenLegrand,doctor mphysick,andhis wifeMartha,William
Perks,WilliamWeate,clerk,StaffordJames,

andHughCuxon.

LastwillsandtestamentsofJohnBenson,PeterBensontheson,andJohnBensontheson,andthevalue,&c,oftheirestates;saidestatesincludingmessuages,&c,called"Gammaton,"intheparishofBideford(Devon),inthepossessionofGeorgeSage;anannuityissuingoutofthebartonofHansford,intheparishofBurringtoii(Devon);atenement,&c,called"HallsPill/5intheparishof
WeareGdffard(Devon);messuagesintheparishofNortham(Devon)called"TheNewKey;/amessuage,&c,atNorthamcalled"Yapps,""Yeo,""Bidna,""Hammetts,"atSilford,inNortham,neartheschoolhouseinNortham,formerlyinthepossessionofDanielSowden;amessuageinNorthamcalledCollybeareQuarry;awharforkeyatAppledore,inNorthamparish,calledJeffreysKey;houses,cellars,,amessuagecalledtheRedLionand ,amalthouseadjoiningsaidkey,inthepossessionsofMessrs.Ellis

Lancey,andJeffrey;atenementinNorthamcalled"Barseys^
withakeynearcalledDocton'sKey,andawharforkeyatAppledore,inNortham,called"Hubberstone."Alsomessuages,&c.called"Conygars,".inthepossessionofHumphreyChing,"Dun-scombes,"inthepossessionofJohnWalters,andmessuages,&c.inthevillageofBibery,inthepossessionofHenryStoneman&c'

&c.[Seeal$o33Geo.2.,Mich.,No.12;33Geo.2„East.,No.8.]'

Value,&c,anddispositionoftheestateoftheHon.HenryWilloughby,lateofHatton(Salop),Esquire.WhatcapitalstockinNewSouthSeaannuitieswasstandinginhisnameinthebooksoftheSouthSeaCompanyatthetimeofhisdeath,&c,andwhatreadymoney,&c,heleft,&c,&c.[ThenamesofWilliamWeate,lateofMitton(Stafford),gent,(defendant'slatefather),Elizth.Cox,lateofShifl-
nall(Salop),JohnAltree,formerlyofWolverhampton(Stafford)

apothecary,butafterwardsofNorfolkStreet(Middlesex),doctorinphysick,andJohnTurnpenny,lateofHoundsdilch,London,are

mentioned.]
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEK.

Brussells;Norfolk;London. Hereford- Denbigh;
Flint.

32Geo.2.0.25Nov.,30Geo.2.

I.D.28July,31Geo.2.,1757,

atBrussells.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

ThecertificateoftheCommis

sioners.

CertificateofAbrahamOgier,notarypublick,appendedtoa translationmadebyhim(pur
suanttoanorderoftheCourt

ofExchequermade9Nov.1758),

dated21Nov.,32Geo.2.,1758.

32Geo.2.C.14.June,31Geo.2.

I.D.9Oct.,32Geo.2.,1758,at Hereford.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

32Geo.2.C.22June.I.D.
13Sept.1758,atRuthin.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

Mich. Mich. Mich.

HonoriusCombauld-

13

LaconLambe,gent.

SirRichardGrosvenor,

Bart.

PeterColombine,

FrancisColombine.

ThomasEvans,clerk■ AnthonyLangley
Swymmer,Esq.,Edwd.Lloyd,Esq.,theHon.Geo.Bos- cawenandhiswife Anne,ChristianBrere- wood,GraceTrevor,MaryTrevor,Margt.Trevor,RuthTrevor,andArabellaTrevor,spinsters,Gertrude Roper,widow,Thos. Patten,Christian Skerratt,Thos.Bos- tock,BenjaminPerrin. 'andtheAttorney-

General.

Usagesandcustomsofmerchantsandmanufacturersgenerally,and inthecityofNorwichparticularly,touchingthelengthsand breadthsofworsted,satin,andfinesatingoodsconsignedbymanu facturerstotheircustomersinthetrade;theopening,examining, andmarkingofgoodsbeforeconsignment;goodsreturnedupon themanufacturers'handsforvariousreasons,i.e.,shortmeasure,

inferiorquality,&c,&c.\_8eealso31Geo.2.,East.,No.5.]

SettlementmadeuponthemarriageofdefendantwithJanehislate wife(formerlyJaneTyler),thedisposalofSouthSeaStockbelongingtoher,andtouchinglandsinDilwyn(Hereford)belongingtothe defendant,&c,&c.[ThenamesofMorganEvans(defendant's latefather),LaconLambe,clerk(plaintiff'slatefather),John Tyler,Esq.(brotherofdefendant'slatewife),andDoctorJohn

Tyler,arementioned.]

LordshipofBromfieldandYale(Denbigh),andtheparishofLlan- verras;amountainorwastegroundonwhichcertainmines,pits, orshaftscalledCatholeLimekilnRakeandPilkington'sWorkare dugandsunk;anenclosedparcelofgroundcalledtheVedwrnear adjoiningtothesaidmountain;theroadfromLlanverrastoMold (Flint),extendingfromLlanverrasBridgetoaplacecalledBrecchia NesairFynnonotherwiseBrecchiaNesairWirgrig;hillscalled CrsigMadogotherwiseCraigFadogandKefnMawr;hillscalled BrynniaCochionnearthehighwayleadingfromthetownofFlint;
theparishofKilken(Flint),wherecontiguousandadjoiningtothe parishesofMold(Flint)andLlanverras(Denbigh),&c,&c.Metes andbounds.Perambulation.Rightofcommon,&c.TouchingthesaidminescalledCatholeLimekilnRakeandPilkington's Work.Situation.Ownership.Rent,&c.Alsotouchingacertain stonecalled"CarregMarchArthur"otherwise"CarregCamMarch Arthur,"situateintheparishofLlanverras(Denbigh).Whether reputedtobeaboundarystone?Alsotouchingthemetesand

boundsandperambulationoftheparishofMold(Flint),&c,&c.



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

.Term.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

IKingston-

upon-Hull

York. Oxford

ISomerset
IWorcester:

Salop. |Norfolk
Derby;

Notts.

32Geo.2.C.22June.I.D.,
theexaminationofdefendant

Neve,takenatKingston-upon-
Hull(pursuanttotwoorders oftheCourtofExchequer made21and22June1758)on

the12thOct.1758.

32Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 20Apr.1759,atNewWoodstock. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

CopyofanorderoftheCourt
ofExchequerofHil.term,

32Geo.2.,dated24thJan.1759.

32Geo.2.C.4May.I.D.,the depositionsofSusannahGay, wifeofJohnGay,ofPark Corner,anddaughterofthe plaintiffHester,takenatPark Corneronthe18thMay,
31Geo.2.,1758.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe

Commissionersandtheirclerk. CopyoforderofCourtofExche querofEast.,32Geo.2.,dated

4thMay1759.

33Geo.2.C.2June,32Geo.2.

I.D.11June,33Geo.'2.,1759,

atBromsgrove.Theformsof theoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

33Geo.2'.C.19May,32Geo.2.

I.D.25June,33Geo.2.,1759,

atHolt.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

33Geo.2.C.19May,32Geo.2.

I.D.11June,33Geo.2.,1759,

atChesterfield.Theformsof

theoathstobetaken.

Mich. East. East.

14

Trin. Trin. Trin.

GeorgeGarnon,Esq.,

andhiswifeJane.

PhillipBrown,clerk,

ThomasBailey.

Wm.Collinsandhis

wifeHester.

ThomasFownes,Esq.-
HenryBaines,gent.

JohnGriffith,D.D.

HenryNeveandan

other.

ThomasSnowshill,

JohnGodfrey. WilliamWhite

JohnYoung,executor ofMarthaFownes,

widow.

ThomasFlack,clerk,

EdmundJewell.

GilbertCocks,Charles Cocks,andtheAt

torney-General.

Value,&c,ofacloseandgarden,&c,calledParadice,situateinCotting-ham(York),inthetenureofRobertZealand,andhousesortenementsinKingston-upon-Hull,intheoccupationofWilliamNoble,Mrs.Nutter,Thos.Thompson,JamesCopeland,HenryCoates,andtheRev.Mr.Burrow,latelytheestateofWm.Watts,&c„&c.[See

also31Geo.2.,Hil.,No.10.],

RectoryandparishofBletchington(Oxford),andlandsinsaidparishcalledNorthhurstandDrakesGround,inthepossessionsof

RalphButlerandArthurEarlofAnglesey,&c,&c.Tithes.

Legacyof20Z.leftbythewillofWilliamWhite,lateofTwinnoe(Somerset),yeoman,totheplaintiffHesterhisdaughter(whowasformerlythewifeofWm.Geresh,fatherofthedeponentSusannahGay),&c,&c.[ThenamesofSusannahWhite(widowandexecutrixofthetestatorWm.White,ofTwinnoe),andherfatherWm.

Marchant,arementioned.[Seealso34Geo.2.,Trin..No.2.]

PedigreeoftheFownesfamily.Touchingtheplaintiff'srelationshiptoGeo.Fownes,latehusbandofsaidMarthaFownes,&c,&c.The namesofJohnFownes,barrister-at-law(plaintiff'sfather),JohnFownes(plaintiff'sgrandfather),andhispaternalestateatStokePrior,andhisestateatOnslow(Salop?),andGeo.Fownes,of

Bromsgrove(Worcester),writingmaster,arementioned.]

CapitalmessuageinThornage,parcelofthemanorofThornage

(Norfolk).Mortgage.Repairs,&c,&c.

Value,&c,oflandsatMapperleynearBaysford(Nottingham).
Mortgage,&c„&c.[ThenamesofPauncefortGreen,Esq.,Mar-madukeCarver,gent.,AnneCarver,widow,JohnGriffith,the

younger,clerk,BernardLucas,grocer,andJudoParr,aremen

tioned.]



No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Sttbject-mattee.

VicarageandparishesofSt.MaryandSt.Cyriac,inSwaffhamPrior

(Cambridge).Metesandbounds.Tithes.

RectoryimpropriateandparishofRotherhamandthetownshipof

Kimberworth(York).Tithes.

RectoryandparishofCantley,inthecountyofNorfolk.Tithes.

ShipcalledTheElizabeth,whichsailedfromLondontoDublininthe year1751.Accountsforrepairsandvictuallingprevioustoher voyagetoMaryland,inAmerica,withconvicts,&c,&c.'[Seealso

30Geo.2.,Mich.,No.6.]'~

Arbitrationandanawardbetweentheplaintiffandthedefendant Bradwell,touchingtheplaintiff'sdemandsformoneywhichhad beendepositedindefendants3handsbyplaintiff'swifeElizth.

Pointon,&c,&c.

Actionbroughtbydefendantagainsttheplaintiffforboard,diet,and necessariesfoundforherbythedefendantinhishouseatIdlicot,

inthecountyofWarwick,&c,&c.

Valueofmessuages.&c,inHartshead(York),latelybelongingto

Thos.Popplewell(defendant'slatehusband),&c.&c.

Defendants.

JohnRichman,Cle mentHalls,Jacob Halls,AbrahamHalls,JamesJaggard,ThomasCracknell, JohnDeeks,the

younger.

ThomasTurner,Wil liamNicholson,Jo sephSmith,John Hoyland,Samuel

Kirk.

WilliamBruning

ThomasPhilpot,exe cutorofBryanPhil-

pot.

HughBradwell,Jo

sephHall.

ThomasTaylor,clerk-
MaryPopplewell.wi

dow.

Plaintiffs.

WilliamEastwell

TheBightHon.Thos.

EarlofEffingham.

RichardMoore-

IsaacSimon

RobertPointon

MarthaUnderbill,

spinster.

SamuelPopplewell-

No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Term.
Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.

Date.

33Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 15Oct.1759,atCambridge.Theforrnsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

33Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 2Oct.1759,atRotherham.
Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

33Geo,2.C.4July.I.D.
24Oct.1759,atNorwich.The

formsoftheoathstojbetaken. 33Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
10Oct.1759,atDublin(in executionofanorderofthe

CourtofExchequermade17

Nov.,31Geo.2.).

33Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
5,Nov.1759,atSheffield.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 33Geo.2.C.4July.I.D. 26Sept.1759,atShipston-upon-
Stower.Theformsoftheoaths tobetakenbytheCommis

sionersandtheirclerk.

33Geo.2.C.4July.I.D.
29Oct.1759,atLeeds.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.

County,&c. Cambridge-

York--

Norfolk-
'London;

Maryland,
America. Worcester;Warwick.

Dublin;
York York-
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No.1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c.

Date.

Term.1No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

SUBJECT-MATTEB.

IGloster
Warwick

York

ILondon;

Cornwall.

Sussex Gloster
Salop-

33Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D. 30Jan.1760,atMarshfield. Theformsoftheoathstobe takenbytheCommissioners

andtheirclerk.

33Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
17Jan.1760,atCoventry.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 33Geo.2.C.28Nov.I.D.
14Jan.1760,atBawtry.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.
FiattoissueaCommissionto

examinewitnesses.

33Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.,theexaminationofthedefen danttakenbeforeChas.Tay
lor,DeputyRemembrancerof

theCourtofExchequer(pursuanttoadecretalorderof

saidCourtmade22Feb.1759),

onthe22ndApr.1760.

33Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 21Apr.1760,atDitchelling.Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

33Geo.2.C.29Apr.I.D.
5May1760,atGloster.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken. 33Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D. 8Apr.1760,atChurchStretton. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

Hil. Hil. Hil. East. East. East.

Lancelot

clerk.

Mitchell,|JosephLampard,

:JohnLampard.

ThomasCater■

TheosebiusJames,

BuckleyWilsford. "WilliamJope,clerk-
SamuelJeffries,clerk RichardTaylor,Tho

masPrice.

WilliamRussell

WilliamWale,Thomas Holbeach,Joseph

Steane.

Themayor,aldermen, andburgessesofthe boroughofDoncaster
(York),JohnHan cock,JohnBeale, JamesStovin,Chas. Herring,Richard Sheppard,andothers,

JoannaHalyar,spin

ster.

Thos.Wood;Jas. Wood,Wm.Denman. NicholasWebband theAttorney-Gene

ral.

RebeccaRussell,Phil lipPigg,SarahRus sell,JoyceRussell,SirRichd.Corbett,

Bart.

VicarageandparishofMarshfield(Gloster),andthedefendant's landstherecalledMarshfieldFarm.Tithes.[ThenamesofGeo.

Adams,Wm.Spicer,andGeo.Brown,arementioned.]

ParishofSow,andthecommonfieldsbelonging.Inclosureofcom
monsintheyear1757.Agreementforstockingsaidcommons.

Encroachment.Rightofcommonofpasture,&c,&c.

BoroughorsoakandcorporationofDoncaster(York).Touchingthe execution(bytheplaintiff)of.theofficeofchamberlain,treasurer, oragentofsaidcorporation.Accounts,&c,&c.Compensation claimedbyplaintiffoverandabovethesalaryoremolument attachedtothesaidoffice,&c.,&c.Expensetoplaintiffattendinghisremovalordisfranchisementasacapitalburgessorcommon councilmanofsaidboro',andhisrestorationtohisfranchiseby

writofmandamusoutoftheCourtofKing'sBench,&c,&c.

RectoryandparishofSaintMeilyon(Cornwall),andthefarm,&c,insaidparishcalledthebartonofNewton,formerlyintheoccu pationofRobt.Helyar,Esq.(defendant'slatebrother),&c,&c.

Tithes.

VicarageandparishofDitchelling,inthecountyofSussex.Tithes.
CommissionofbankruptcyagainstCorneliusGardiner.Saleofhis goodsandeffectsbyvirtueofailextentandvenditioniexponas.Remissionofthemoniesarisingfromthedutiesofexciseormaltor anyotherdutiesinthemanagementoftheCommissionerscalled

Glostercollection,&c,&c.

Lastwillandtestament,andthevalue,&c,oftheestateofRichd. Russell(plaintiffslatebrother),saidestateincludingfreehold landslyingatHoldgate(Salop),nowintheoccupationofEdwd.
Fewtrell,andcopyholdorcustomarylandswithinthemanorof LidleyandCardington(Salop),nowintheoccupationofThomas Langslew,&c,&c.[ThenamesofJohnRussell(testator'sbrother)andMarthaRussell(testator'swifeandsisterofJohn

Oliver,lateofAllStretton(Salop),arementioned.]



No.L—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

County,&c. Lancaster
Stafford-

York
Devon

Date.

33Geo.2.0.12Feb.I.D.
9Apr.1760,atColne.The formsoftheoathstobetaken bytheCommissionersand

theirclerk.

33Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.D.
8May1760,atStafford.The

formsoftheoathstohetaken. 33Geo.2.C.23Feb.I.D. 11Apr.1760,atBradford. Theformsoftheoathstobe

taken.

33Geo.2.C.12Feb.I.

2Apr.1760,atBideford.

Term. Bast. East. East.

No.

Plaintiffs.

Defendants.

Subject-matter.

5]JohnRiddihalgh

East.8

AnneFoard,spinster(aninfant),byEliztb.Walford,spin ster,herauntand

nextfriend.

ChristopherDibb,a

poorperson.

CatherineStafford, widow,JohnStafford, Robt.Stafford,and Thos.Stafford(three ofherchildren),and CatherineStafford, theyounger(latean infant),andMary Stafford(stillanin fant),byRobt.Staf ford,theirlatefather andnextfriend,byoriginalbill,andthe saidMaryStafford (aninfant),bysaid CatherineStafford,
widow,hermother andnextfriendby

supplementalbill.

SamuelSwire,Esq., JamesFoulds,Esq., andhiswifeSarah, MaryCoates,spin

ster.

JamesWalthoe,Mi

chaelLawrence. JohnField,gent.

Thos.Bensonandhis sonsJohnBenson andPeterBenson, NarcissusHatherley, andtheAttorney-

General.

Messuageordwellinghouse,&c,calledStoneEdge,andheretoforeby thenameofParker'stenement,situateintheforestorchaseof
Pendle,andinthemanorofIghtenhill(Lancaster).Mortgage. Customsofmanor,&c,&c.[ThenamesofThos.Smith,ofBarrow-

ford,intheforestorchaseofPendle(Lancaster),yeoman,andhis wifeAnne,hissonJohnSmith,ChristopherRobinson(second husbandofsaidAnneSmith),AmeySmith,widowofsaidJohn
Smith,Wiilm.Smith,andJohnSmith(sonsofsaidJohnSmith),

Sam1Swire(defendant'sgrandfather),RogerSwire(defendant's father),andRogerCoates,arementioned.][SeealsoNo.9in

thisterm.]

DivisionofthehouseholdgoodsofthetestatorJohnNevill,bythe defendants(hisexecutors),betweentheplaintiffAnneFoardand MaryLawrence(whomarriedJohnFollows),hislegatees,&c,&c. [ThenamesofJohnHollins,ofGratwick(Stafford),andWin.

Walford(theplaintiff'suncles),arementioned,]

FourclosesoflandinShipley(York),called"theBradleys"inthe occupationofJohnNorthrop,andformerlyinthepossessionof Wm.Dibb(plaintiff'sbrother).Mortgage,&c,&c.[Thenames ofJohnDibb,ofShipley(York),yeoman,Wm.Thornton,of

Shipley,gent.,andIsabelFothergill,ofMorley,arementioned.]

[Seealso33Geo.2.,Mich.,No.10.]

LegaciesgivenbythelastwillsandtestamentsofJohnBenson,the
father,andPeterBenson,&c,&c.[Seealso32Geo.2.,Mich..

No.9;33Geo.2.,Mich.,No.12.]



No-1.—Exchequer:DepositionsbyCommission.—Calendar.George2.—continued.

Subject-matter.

Messuageordwelling-housecalled"StoneEdge,"andheretoforebythenameof"Parker'sTenement,"situateintheforestorchase ofPendle,andinthemanorofIghtenhill(Lancaster),latethe estateofThomasSmith,deceased,&c.Mortgage.Customsof

manor,&c,&c.[SeealsoNo.5inthisterm.]

LetterofattorneyorpowerfromMr.Chas.Dalby,ofLondon,mer
chant,senttothedefendant,tosequestertheeffectsoftheplaintiff atGenoa,foradebtallegedtobeduefromplaintifftosaidChas.

Dalby,&c,&c.

VicarageandparishofDitcheling,inthecountyofSussex.Tithes.
LastwillandtestamentofWilliamWhite,ofTwinnioaliasTwinno,intheparishofWellow(Somerset),yeoman(defendant'slate father),andthevalue,&c,anddispositionofhisestate,&c,&c. [ThenamesofHesterWhiteandSarahWhite(daughtersof

testatorandhiswifeSusannah),Hester,firstmarriedWm.Gerish,andafterwardsWm.Collins,andSarahmarriedfirstBenjnCole,ofWellow,andafterwardsJosephDeanes,ofWellow,thatcher,JohnWhite(sonoftestatorandbrotherofdefendant),andWm.

Marchant(fatherofsaidSusannahWhite),arementioned.]

Defendants.

SamuelSwire,Esq.,JamesFoulds,Esq.,andhiswifeSarah,MaryCates,spinster.

JohnEirtles,Esq.

ThomasWood,James
Wood,WilliamDen-

man.

WilliamWhite

Plaintiffs.
JohnRiddihalgh

FrancisDalby-

SamuelJefferies,clerk

JohnBeane

No.

1

9 10 1 2

Term. East. East. Trin. Trin.

Date.

33Geo.2.C.SMay.I.D.
13May1760,atColne.The

formsoftheoathstobetaken.
33Geo.2.0.31May,32Geo.2.

I.L>.8Oct.,33Geo.2.,1759,at Genoa.Theformsoftheoaths

tobetaken.

TheaffidavitofJosephCor- tissos,ofthecityofLondon,
notarypublic,touchinghis translation(fromItalianinto English)ofthedepositionstakenatGenoa,datedat

Westminster,29Apr.,33Geo.2.,

1760.

34Geo.2.C.7May,33Geo.2.

I,D.10June,33Geo.2.,1760,

atDitcheling.Theformsoftheoathstobetakenbythe
Commissionersandtheirclerk.

34Geo.2.C.9May,33Geo.2.

I.D.3June,33Geo.2.,176D,atWellow.Theformsofthe

oathstobetaken.

County,&c. Lancaster-

Genoa
(Italy);

London.
Sussex

Somerset-

PreparedbyMr.P.L.Hunt;

Examinedby

(Signed)JohnJamesBond.
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No. 2.—Calendar of the Norman Rolls—Henry 5.—

{Continued from Forty-first Report, App. I., No. 2.)

Norman Roll, 7 Henrt V.—Part I.

Membrane 81 dors.

March 21 . Fealty of Peter Barberii, Abbot of the Monastery of S. Mary ofBonport.

Rouen.

March 31. Same of Nichola de Provoste, Abbess of the Convent of S. Sauveur,

Evreux Evreux.

April 17. Same of Lucia de Montmorency, Abbess of the Convent of .S. Mary of

Vernon Tresor in the Vexin-Normand.

April 21. Same of William le Melle, Abbot of the Abbey of S. Trinite du Mont

do. de S. Catherine, near Rouen.

do. Same of Thomas Labbe, Abbot of the Abbey of S. Mary of Eu.

April 7. Appointment of William Hebert as steward of the prevote of Caen,

do.

do. Same of Robin Varin, of Mantes as surveyor and receiver of the town

and chatellerie of Mantes.

March 27. Same of Nicholas le Painteur as vicomte and receiver of the vicomte

Evreux. of Avranches.

March 30. Same of John, son of Dawrence Courel to the office of assayer of the

do. Mint at Rouen, vacant by the death of his father.

April 8. Same ot John Marie, of Caen, as broker and assiser of pples,—" Poffice

Vernon - de courretage et mesurage des pommes,"—at Caen,

do. Same of John DufFane as serjeant of the esplees of the sword for the

chatellerie of Pacy.

April 7. Same of Robin Baudry, citizen of Vernon, as assiser of grain at

do. Vernon.

Membrane 80 dors.

April 10. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caen, C6tentin, Alencon, Evreux,

Vernon Caux, and Gisors to make proclamation forbidding any soldier or

other person, in the castles, t owns, and garrisons within their

bailiwicks to take provisions, or horses, without payment for the

same.

April 15. A similar mandate to the vicomtes of Auge, Pont Audemer, and Orbec.

Membrane 79 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 78 dors.

March 21. Mandate to all captains and other officers not to detain the vessels " Le

Rouen Marie/' of Wrangle, and " Le Trinite/' of London, laden with iron.

March 27. Commission to Henry Bishop of Chichester, William Phelip, and

Evreux. Roger Waltham, to array the men of Thomas Duke of Clarence,

do. Same to Henry Fitz Hugh and Philip Morgan to array the men of

Humphrey Duke of Gloucester and William Earl of Suffolk,

do. Same to John Tiptoft and William Pekke to array the men of Thomas

Duke of Exeter, and John Earl Marshal ; also of John Blount*

knight, deceased.

Q 3185.
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No. 2.—Calendar of the Norman Rolls : Henry 5.—continued.

March 27. Commission to Lewis Robessart and Robert Allerton to array the men

Evreux. of Richard Earl of Warwick, John de Nevill, knight, and the Earl of

Northumberland. ^

do. Same to John Rothevale and Thomas Rokes to array the men of Henry

Fitzhugh, John de Roos, Edmund Ferreres of Chartley, William

Phelip, Richard Arundell, John Sutton ofDudley, Richard Molyneaux,

John Clifton, John Cheyne, Robert Harryngton, John Steward, and

Robert Brent, knights ; also the Welsh archers and the archers

of the hundreds of Northwyche, Wyche, and Mawebank, Cheshire,

do. Same to William Alynton and John Stokes to array the men of the

King's household.

do. Same to John Golafre and Rich. Cawedray to array the men of John de

Lovell, John Rothevale, Rob. Babthorpe, Ralph Rochefort, Henry

Brounflete, John Robessart, Thomas Beaumond, and Roger Salveyn,

knights ; and of Nicholas Merbury, Richard Wodevyll, John Boteler,

and Henry Noon, esquires.

do. Same to Roger Salveyn and Rich. Reston, clerk, to array the men of

Gerard Urfflete, William de Haryngton, John Cornewaill, Charles

Navarne, and John Seynpere, knights; and William Swynbourne ;

also of the Earl of Montague, Edward Courtenay, and Nicholas

Pecche.

do. Same to John de Assheton and John de Henenyngham to array

the men in the garrisons of. Cherbourg, Avranches, Valognes, and

Pontorson.

do. Same to Thomas Burgh and Thomas Roule to array the men in the

garrisons of Coutance, Carentan, Reville, S. Lo, Pont-dove, and

Neuilly PEv6que.

do. Same to James Hoguet and Walter Colford to array the men in the

garrisons of Bayeux and Vire.

do. Same to Walter Hungerford and William Hudleston to array the men

of Edmund Earl Marshal ; John Tiptoft, and John Popham, knights ;

John' Golafre, and of those in the garrison of Caen.

do. Same to John Popham and John Hotoft to array the men in the gar

risons of Falaise, Domfront, and Argentan.

do. Same to William Scaule and John Yerde to array the men in the gar

risons of Exmes, Essay, and Alencon.

do. Same to Hugh Lutrell, knight, and Thomas Barneby to array the men

in the garrisons of Dieppe, Arques, Caudebec, and Fecamp.

do. Same to Roger Fenys and John Feriby to array the men in the garrisons

of Rouen and Pont de PArche. _

do. Same to William Merynges and John Hethe to array the men in the

garrisons of Louviers, Gaillon, Golettes, Evreux, Conches, and

Verneuil.

do. Same to Richard Wydevyle and -Thomas Skaiiet to array the men in

the garrisons of Vernon-sur-Seine and Mantes,

do. Same to John Ogan and Thomas Holgill to array the men in the gar

risons of Neufchatel, Gournay, and Neaufle.

do. Same to John de Assheton and John Henenyngham to array the men

of John Gray, knight, within the garrison of Pont- Orson,

do. Same to John Kederowe and John Wicheford to array the men in the

garrison of Selyfontaine.

March 28. Appointment of John Hannan, Walter Malyvers, and William Manfeld,

do. as purveyors of poultry to the King's household.

April 3. Mandate to the bailiff of Evreux to make proclamation, that all sellers

of provisions within his bailiwick hasten with their victuals and other

goods to Ivry, there to hold a market twice a week, during the occu

pation of the town by the Duke of Gloucester.

April 7. Extension of time granted to" John Gray of Heton, knight, and seigneur

Vernon of Tancarville and Etrepagny, for the production of the account of

his lands before the Exchequer.

April 8. Grant to Thomas Gentill, one of the clerks of the chapel royal, of a

do. pension out of the revenues of the Convent of Barking.

\
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No. 2.—Calendar of the Norman Rolls : Henry 5.—continued.

March 21.

Rouen.

March 27.

Evreux.

April (?.

Vernon

March 22.

Rouen.

March 21.

do.

March 22.

do.

do. _

March 23.

do.

April 3.

Evreux.

April 8.

Vernon.

April 13.

do.

do.

April 22.

do.

April 23.

do.

April 25.

do.

Membrane 77 dors.

Mandate to William Bourghchier, captain of Eu, to exact fealty from

Thomas Abbot of the Convent of S. Mary of Eu.

Same to John Golafre, to receive the homage of Lewis de Breville

knight.

Same to John de Assheton, bailiff of Cotentin, to receive the homage of

Isabel de Brully, widow of William de Gesthebert.

Same to Roger Ferrys, bailiff of Caux, not to interfere in matters

belonging to the officer within the town of Dieppe, until he receives

further instructions from the King.

Same to the bailiffs of Cdtentin, Caen, Alencon, Evreux, Rouen,

Caux, and Gisors to make proclamation, that no persons within their

bailiwicks seize the provisions or other goods of English or Norman

merchants in the ports of the duchy.

Same to the captains of Lillebone, Tancarville, Arques, Neufchatel,

Fecamp, Honfleur, Touques, Falaise, Caen, Saint Sauveur-le-Vicomte,

and Renneville, to receive and keep in safe custody certain persons,

hostages for the town of Rouen, about to be delivered to them by

John, Earl Marshal.

Same to the water bailiff of Rouen to provide a ship and crew lor

the Earl Marshal.

Appointment of John de Beausay as Serjeant of Longueil vice John de

Longueil, a rebel.

Same of Gilot Renoult as serjeant of the forest of Digoville in the vert

of Valognes vice John Girart.

Same of Edmund Hardye to the office of " lostage des pesqueurs '*

(pescheurs) at Grandchamp and Dune, in the vicomte of Bayeux.

Same of Mahiet Travers as serjeant of the forest of Andely vice William

le Provost.

Same of Ginot de la Vilette as steward of the prevote of Falaise and of

La Ferte-Mace.

Same of Gabriel de Grenembrocby as verderer of the forest of Essay.

Same of John Racyne as master of the bridge of Vernon.

Same of Perin Huet as serjeant of the prev6te of Carentan, and alnager

and assiser of grain and cloth.

Membranes 76-73 dors.—Blank.

March 29.

Evreux.

April 2.

do.

March 27.

do.

March 28.

do.

March 30.

" do.

April 14.

Vernon.

do.

Membrane 72 dors.

Mandate to Philip Leche, knight, to collect from certain of the archers

of Cheshire and Lancashire in his retinue, such sums as are due to

the King.

Letters of recommendation for Bartholomew de Alaleonibus de Monte,

Abbot of S. Paterniani de Fano, Reynald de Malvaeltis of Senis

(Senese ?), and Silvester Vite de Pensauro, coming to the King, " de

partibus remotis et longinquis."

Appointment of Thomas Fouillet of Falaise to the office of " croiage de

la jurisdiction des pies et assises " for the vicomte of Falaise.

Same of Simon Hendeboure of Vernon- as " sergent dangereuse

general des eaues et des forestes," vice John le Roux.

Same of John de Couffie of Tenville, Valognes, as serjeant of the forest

of Blanqueville, near Cherbourg.

Same of John Damours as serjeant of the forest of Luchy, in the regard

of the haye of Mortemer-sur-Orne.

Same of Colin Bourdin as keeper of the game and the haye of Guaillart,

vice William le Jouve.
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April 1 9 . Appointment of John Jolis of Pormor, as Serjeant of the forest of Andelyv

Vernon. vice Colin Conaire.

do. Same of Thomas de Guamaches as Serjeant of Blaru, in the vert of

Vernon.

do. Same of Peter Brisebec as serjeant of the esplees of the sword in the

town, cbatellerie, and bailiwick of Mantes,

do. Same of William Aupres to the " sergenterie a sel," established at

Mantes.

do. Same of John Ranault as assiser of the granary [at Mantes ?].

do. Same ofJohn de Saint Cler as procureur of the bailiwicks of Mantes and

Meulan. J

do. Same of Huguet des Plains as controller of the granary [at Mantes and

Meulan ?] .

April 14. Same of John Rosay as serjeant of the little forest of Pacy.

do.

May 4. Same of John des Champs as serjeant in the forest of Conches, vice

do. John de Puterel.

May 5. Same of Colin de la Forest as one of the Serjeants of the town of

do. Evreux, vice William de la Maire.

May 8. Same of John Jarry as one of the wine brokers at Rouen.

April 21. Same of Robert Baker as baker to the King's household.

April 23. Grant to Clement Overton of the lands in Normandy of Robert Helland

do. and of his son, rebels ; the said lands to be free from all duty and

arrears of debt incurred by the late owners.

Membrane 71 dors.

April 25. Appointment of Robert Dufour as one of the wine brokers at Rouen,

Vernon. vice Michael de Cautepye, deceased.

April 1. Power for Walter Hungerford, captain of Cherburgh, to punish all

Evreux. brigands brought before him.

April 5. Appointment of Thomas Chapman, John Tooke, John Neel, William

Vernon. West, William Havkyslowe, and William Waldyk, as purveyors of

provisions to the King's household.

March 21. Fealty of Peter Mascrerii, Abbot of the Church of l'Isle-Dieu, and John

Rouen. de Perre, Prior of the Church of S. Mary of Beaulieu.

March 30. Appointment of Robin Barstaple as provost of Carentan.

Evreux.

Membrane 70 dors.

April 3. Grant of certain tolls on wine, beer, and cider for repairs and other

Evreux. expenses of the town of Falaise.

April 7. Commission to Robert Passeniere and John Jolly to array the men in

Vernon. the garrison of Venye.

April 19. Power for John de Assheton, bailiff of Cotentin, to exact homage from

do. Henry Creux.

Membrane 69 dors.

April 13. Grant of certain tolls on wine for repairs and other expenses of the city

do. of Rouen.

Membranes 68, 67, 66 dors.—All blank.

Membrane 65 dors.

April 28. Mandate to the bailiff of Evreux to provide for Isabel de Hel-ande,

do. widow of John de Clere, knight, such dowry during the minority of

her son, George de Clere, as can reasonably be granted her.
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April 27. Same to the bailiff of Rouen to make proclamation that all knights,

Vernon. squires, and others within his bailiwick, appear on a certain day

before him to serve the King ; the said mandate, however, not to

act to the prejudice of the citizens of Rouen.

April 28. Licence to John'Botiller to hold the lands granted him by the King free

do. from all charges upon them.

May 4. Mandate to the bailiff of Cotentin to summon all knights, squires, and

do. others at Mantes on the 13th inst, to suppress the brigandage rife in

the neighbourhood.

Membrane 64 dors.

May 5. Appointment of Raoul Conne as vicomte and receiver of Mortague.

Vernon.

do. Same of Renesi le Coutelier as vicomte and receiver of Caen,

.do. Grant of certain tolls on wine, beer, and cider to the city of Caen, for

repairs and other expenses.

May 1 1 . Appointment of Simon Damedieu as controller of the King's salt garner

do. at Vernon.

do. Same of Richard de Salleys as assiser of the above.

May 6. Grant of an annual pension of 20 marks to Rob. Karlell, to be paid out

do. of the customs of Drogheda.

Membranes 63-57 dors.—All blank.

Membrane 56 dors.

May 8: Appointment of Wm. Girot, vicomte of Valognes, as vicomte of Cher-

Vernon. bourg.

May 17. Same of John Paveillon as controller of the King's salt-garner at

do. Rouen.

May 24. Same of Wm. de Preaux as controller of the same at Dieppe,

do.

Membrane 55 dors.

May 1. Commission to Humphrey Duke of Gloucester to appoint two men to

Vernon. array the men of Edmund Earl of March.

do. Same to John de Gray and John Clyfford, knight, to array the men

of Thomas Earl of Salisbury.

May 8. Mandate to the bailiff of C6tentin and the lieutenant of Cherburgh to

do. arrest and punish all implicated in the robbery of the goods and jewels

from the Abbey of Cherbourg.

do. Appointment of Nicholas Lohier as controller of the King's salt garner

at Eecamp.

do. Same of John Monnet as vicomte and receiver of Argentan.

May 15. Same of John le Grant as assiser of the King's salt garner at Fecamp,

do.

Membrane 54 dors.

May 18. Appointment of William Jehan as keeper of the warren of Thony, vice

Vernon John de Couvelle.

May 22. Same of William de Gencourt as verderer of the forest of Conches,

do. vice Bastart de la Croix, deceased.

May 15. Same of Peter de Pelerey as receiver of Louviers.

do.

May 17. Same of Robin du Couldray as receiver and keeper of the King's

do. salt garner at Eecam p.
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May 24. Appointment of Nicholas Pyntal as receiver and keeper of the King's

Vernon salt garner at Dieppe.

May 17. Same of Perrin Dubuc as assiser of the King's salt garner at

do. Caudebec.

Membrane 53 dors .

April 26. Same of Thomas Scarlet and John de Chartres as clerks of the

Vernon markets at such places to which the King shall come.

May 6. Power for Jehanson Salvart to arrest workmen for rebuilding the

do. palace at Rouen.

Membrane 52 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 51 dors.

April 11. Mandate separating'the offices of vicomteand receiver at Rouen j ap-

Vernon pointment of James Pourgnant as vicomte, and of Wnr. Gombaut as

receiver.

Ma}r 1. Appointment , of William d'Allington as Treasurer-General of Nor-

do. mandy.

Membrane 50 dors.

May 7. Mandate to the bailiffs of Caen, Caux, Evreux, Alencon, C6tentin, and

do. Gisors to levy a tax upon the sale of wine, beer, and cider within

their bailiwicks for the use of the King.

May 8. Same to the bailiffs of Evreux, Gisors, Caux, Rouen, Caen, C6tentin,

do. and Alencon respecting the money that is to pass current within their

bailiwicks.

May 12. Dower to Margaret Martel, widow of William Martel, knight, seigneur

do.' de Basqueville ; Joan Martel, widow of Hue de Beufville, seigneur de

Beufville ; and Isabel Martel, widow of Robert de la Chapelle, and

John de Mellemont.

May 7. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen imposing a tax^upon the sale of salt,

do. wine, beer, and cider within his bailiwick,

do. [?] Same for the regulation of the coinage in Normandy.

Membrane 49 dors.

April 29. Power for Hugh Stafford de Bourgchier, knight, Captain of Domfront,

do. to exact homage from Joan Value, widow of John de Saint Maubien,

knight. ^

do. Same for John de Assheton, bailiff of Cotentin, to exact homage from

Thomas de Creullet, Abbot of the Monastery of S. Vigor de Cerisy.

Membrane 48 dors.

April 9. Commission to William Swinborne, and Thomas Persevale to array

do. the men ofThomas Rempston.

April 16. Same to John Tiptoft, knight, and Robert Allerton to array the men of

do. Humphrey Duke of Gloucester, and William Earl of Suffolk,

do. Same to Robert Babthorpe and William Pecke to array the men of

John Earl Marshal, and Richard Arundell, knight,

do. Same to Roger Salvayne and Thomas Pilton to array the men of John

de Nevyle and Charles Beaumont.

May 7. Same to Edmund Earl of March and John de Nevyle to array the men

do. of Humphrey Duke of Gloucester.

April 9. Same to John Borghope and Roger Gerdeswyke to array the men of

do. the garrison of Longueville.

April 21. Same to John Gray, of Codenore, and John Davys to array the men of

do. Thomas Earl of Salisbury.

May 1. Same to Philip Leche, captain of Arques, to send provisions every

do. week to the market at Mantes during the stay of the King,

do. Same to William Bourgchier captain of Dieppe, to send the same, out

especially fish.
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May 1. Mandate to the bailiff of Louviers, the vicomte and bailiff of Rouen, and

Vernon the vicomtes of Evreux, Beaumont, Conches, Breteuil, Harecourt,

Orbee, Auge, Pont Audemer, Montreuil,~Caudebee, Montiyilliers, and

Arques to make proclamation that all merchants of provisions within

their bailiwicks supply the market at Mantes every week with

victuals during the stay of the King.

Membrane 47 dors.

Writ of assistance to the bailiff of Evreux, the steward of Auge, and the

bailiff of Caux, respecting the above directions.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Caen and C6tentin respecting the proclama

tion as to the sending of provisions to Mantes during the stay of the

King.

Same to the captains of Pont de l'Arche, Louviers, and Galion not to

levy any taxes upon those merchants carrying provisions to the army

and especially to the town of Mantes.

Membrane 46 dors.

Fealty of Richard de Thienville, Abbot of the Monastery of Gerstain,

Guy Dieulegare, Prior of the Priory of S. Stephen, near Arenas, and

Lewis de' Cautemerula, Abbot of the Monastery of S. Martin of

Troarn.

Grant to John Hocges of a corrody in the Convent of Coggeshall,

Essex, vice John Thorne, deceased.

Commission to John Bishop of Coventry and Litchfield, and Thomas

Polton, Dean of York, to receiye all Normans at the Court of Rome

into, the King's favour.

Same to J. Bishop of Bayeux, L. Archbishop of Rouen, the Bishop of

Avranches, and the Deans and Chapters of Coutance, Liseux, and .

Evreux, to proceed against persons refusing to reside at their

benefices.

Mandate to the officials of the Exchequer not to interfere with the

revenues of benefices in the above-mentioned dioceses.

Same to Robert de Wylughby, lieutenant of Rouen, Robert Gilbert*

dean of the Chapel Royal, Stephen Payn, clerk to the King's almoner*

and John Burnham, to deliver up all jewels, reliques, books, &c. in

Rouen Castle, the property of the Abbey of S. Triuite du Mont de

S. Catherine, near Rouen.

Restitution of the temporalities to the Abbey of S. Trinite du Mont de

S. Katherine, near Rouen.

Notice to the officials of the Exchequer that an extension of time has

been granted to the collegiate church of Bayeux and the Convent, of

Jumieges for the production of their accounts.

Mandate to William Swynborn for the release of John Morelet, a

prisoner in his custody.

Grant to John Mildenhale of a pension from the Convent of S. Mary of

Winchester.

Membrane 45 dors.

Appointment of John Lenglois as receiver and keeper of the King's

salt-garner at Conches.

Same of John Guedon as the same at Caudebec.

Same of Peter de la Ruandiere as the same at Rouen.

Same of Philip Lebaube as the same at Louviers.

May 1.

do.

do.

do.

April 27.

do.

April 1.

Evreux.

April 12.

Vernon

April 24.

do.

do.

do.

do.

April 30.

do.

May 1.

do.

do.

May 14.

do.

May 16.

do.

do.

May 17.

do.

May 24.

do.

May 14.

do.

May 16.

do.

Same of William le Coiffie as the same at Honfleur.

Same of Chariot ^Mausergent as controller of the King

at Conches.

Same of Raoul de Roquemont as the same at Neufchatel.
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May 16. Appointment of Lovyset Poupart as the same at Caudebec.

Vernon

May 17. Same of Simon Neel as the same at Louviers.

do.

May 24. Same of Durant de Thienville as the same at Honfleur.

do.

May 14. Same of Jourdain Fere as assiser of the King's salt-garner at Conches,

do.

May 16. Same of John de la^are as the same at Neufchatel.

do.

May 24. Same of John Noel as the same at Honfleur.

do.

June 6. Same of Colin Buselet as the same at Mantes.

do. '

May 20. Same of Richard Gourniont as King's advocate in the vicomte of

do. Cherbourg.

May 24. Same of John Langrerion as keeper of the seals of recognizances

do. at Montivilliers.

Membrane 44 dors.

April 26. Appointment of John de la Riviere, carpenter at Rouen, as master of

Vernon. the King's carpentry works at Gisors.

May 15. Same of John le Vallet, of Vernon, as serjeant of the forest of Vernon,

do. vice Thomas le Camus.

May 25. Same of Thos. Bignier, mason, as master of the King's masonry

do. works in the vicomte of Gisors.

May 30. Same of Stephen le Courroier as serjeant of La Ferte & . S. Saens

do. (S. Sausson), in the forest of Bray, in the vicomte of Gournay, vice

Wm. Passe, deceased.

"June 2. Same of Anthony Bessus as cloth-broker at Rouen, vice Anthony

Mantes. Fana.

June 7. Same of Collin Lequen as " sergent a verge " at Dieppe.

do. Same of John Lambert as cloth broker and alnager at Auffay-

en-Caux, vice Fortin de la Carriere.

June 8. Same of Lorin Bobieres as serjeant of Scoclue, vice Wm. Basire.

do . -

do. Same of 'John Caumet as 'serjeant of Bray, vice Charles de

Braquemont, a rebel.

Membrane 43 dors.

May 28. Grant to Gilbert Umfraville, knight, of the lands of John d'Esteuteville,

Mantes. knight.

June 2. Appointment of Janicot le Bougre as keeper of the King's salt-garner

do. at Pont-Audemer.

Membrane 42 dors.

May 26. Fealty of Philip Carel, alias Garner, Abbot of the Monastery of

Vernon St. Mary du Val.

May 22. Commission to John Popham, bailiff of Caen, to exact fealty from

do. John de Vassy, knight.

June 3. Same to Gilbert Halsale, bailiff of Evreux, to exact fealty from Joan

Mantes. de Bohebot, widow of Robert de Thibouville, knight.

Membrane 41 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 40 dors*

June 5. Mandate to John Golafre not to interfere with the duties of Wm.

Mantes. Alyngton, treasurer and receiver for Normandy.

June 6. Grant to Gilbert Umfraville, knight, of an extension of time for the

do. production of the statement as to Irs lands, &c. before the

Exchequer.
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June 6. Mandate to the bailiffs of Caux, Gisors, lEvreux, Caen, Cotentin,

Mantes. Aleneon, and Louviers, to take into their hands all possessions not

assigned to the owners by letters patent,

do. Same to the bailiff of Rouen ; also the possessions of those persons

within the city of Rouen which are held as a security for the

ransom of Rouen, until such ransom be paid.

Membrane 39 dors.

Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen that all persons pay their share of the

tax levied by the King.

Same to the bailiffs of C6tentin, Mantes, Gisors, Evreux, Rouen,

Caux, Caen, and Aleneon, to make proclamation that none within

their bailiwicks sell provisions to any persons not under obedience to

the King.

Commission to Wm. Meryng, knight, and John Mone, to array the

men and archers of John de Clifford ; also the archers of the Earl

of March.

Same to John Assheton, bailiff of Cotentin, and Thos. Burgh, to array

the men of William Earl of Suffolk in tbe garrison of Pont Orson.

Mandate to Thomas de la Luserne, Wm. Carbonnel, Henry de Guyhe-

berd, knights, and others, to summon all barons, knigbts, esquires,

and others to set out, with the lieutenant of Normandy, to attack the

enemy invading the bailiwick of Cotentin.

Membrane 3S dors.

Commission to Roger Seintpere, Wm. Rasur, Rich. Shortdiche, and

Wm. Lister, to provide provisions for the King's household.

Same to John de la Pole, Henry de Bothe, and others, to arrest all

archers of the hundreds of Buklowe and Masfeld in Cheshire, of

the Peak in Derbyshire, and of the retinues of the King, and of

Philip Leche, knight, who "have returned to England without leave.

Appointment of Mahiet Guereirt as crier at Harfleur and Monti-

villiers.

Same of Michael de Laernse as wine broker at Rouen, vice John

le Carpentier, alias Le Hutin, deceased.

Same of John Bourgoun to the office (la sergenteriejaquet de la Lande)

vacant by the death of John le Boutiller.

Same of Raoul Vanquellin and John Guille as keepers of the Kind's

salt-gamer at Falaise

Grant of extension of time to Diprant Shirmur to do homage for his

lands.

Recognizance from Andreas, Seigneur Franciscus de Rucellariis [of

Florence to Nicholas Stephen de Orlandinis, a Florentine merchant

touching his debt of 1,670 pounds. '

Membrane 37 dors.

Appointment of John Amire as assiser of the King's salt-garner at

Falaise.

Membrane 36 dors.

July 3. Appointment of Thomas Flore as keeper of the King's salt-garner at

Mantes. Caen. &

July 15. Same of John Blancbaston as keeper of the King's salt-o-arner at

do. Dieppe. &

July 23. Same of Robin Pmdehome as keeper of the game and the haye of

do. Gaillard, vice William le Jeune, rebel.

Membrane 35 dors.

July 3. Same of John Michel as keeper of the King's salt-garner at Caen.

Mantes.

do. Same of William Morel as assiser of the above.

June 6.

Mantes.

June 10.

do.

June 4.

do. -

June 1 .

do.

June 24.

do.

May 18.

Vernon,

May 20.

do.

June 6.

Mantes,

do.

June 19.

do.

do.

June 22.

Mantes.

July 1.

do.

June 19.

Mantes.
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July 11.

Mantes.

Pealty of Michael Fobart, Abbot of the Abbey of Cherbourg.

July 14. Commission to William Bourgchier, knight, and John Kempe, to array

do. the men of Thomas Duke of Clarence.

do. Same to Philip Morgan and William Meryng, knight, to array the men

of Humphrey. Duke of Gloucester, and John Grey de Heton,

knight.

do. Same to Nicholas Merbury and William Pekke to array the men of

Richard Earl of Warwick, John Earl Marshall, and John JSTevyll,

knight.

do. Same to Henry Fitzhugh, chamberlain of the King, and Thomas Rookes,

to array the men of the King's household,

do. Same to John Rothenale and Robert Allerton to array the men of

Henry Fitzhugh, John de Roos, Edmund Ferrers of Charteley, Ralph

Rochefordj John Styward, and Gerard Urfflete, knights ; also the

archers of Richard Arundell, knight, deceased,

do. Same to Ralph Rocheford and Thomas Gloucester to array the men of

Wales and the archers of Lancashire and Cheshire,

do. Same to John Boteler and Richard Reston to array the men of John

Earl of Huntingdon, John Grey de Ruthyn, John Cornewaill, Louis

Robessart, and William Swynbourne.

do. Same to John Perient and William Wymyngton to array the men of

John Lovel, Walter Hungerford, John Rothenale, Robert Babethorpe,

Henry Bromflete, and Thomas Bemont, Nicholas Merbery, Richard

Wodevylle, John Boteler, and Henry Noon,

do. Same to Richard Wodevylle and John Stokes to array the men of Lord

de Bergevenny, William Bourghchier, Gilbert Umfreville, William

Porter, Richard Nevyll, John Clyfton, Robert Haryngton, and Robert

Brent.

do. Same to John Stewart and William Sharpyngton to array the men of

the Priory of Kilmeynyn, the seigneur de Malltrevers, John Tiptoft,

William Phelip. Philip Leche, Thomas Rempston, John Sutton,

Richard Molyneux, and William Talbot, knights.

Membrane 34 dors.

July 23. Commission to Robert Babbethorpe and John Feriby to array the^ men

Mantes. of Walter Hungerford, knight,

do. Same to Walter Hungerford, Robert Babbethorpe, and John Feriby,

to array the soldiers in the castle and town of Rouen,

do. Same to Walter Hungerford and John Feriby, to array the men of

Richard Earl of Warwick, and Robert Babbethorpe, knight.

July 22. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen, thevicomte of Orbec, the bailiff of

do. Evreux, the vicomte of Beaumont Ie Roger, and the bailiffs o

Harecourt, Vernon, and Louviers, to procure 20 carts with carters,

and to despatch them forthwith to Mantes.

Membrane 33 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 32 dors.—A blank.

July 24.

Mantes.

do.

July 27.

do.

Membrane 31 dors.

Mandate to the bailiff of Cherbourg to deliver the person of Walter

Romsey, now in his custody, into the hands of Robert Babbe

thorpe, comptroller of the King's household.

Same to Robert Babbethorpe to receive the person of the said

Romsey.

Commission to Roger Fienles, knight, and Thomas Barneby, to array

the men of William Bourgchier and Philip Leche, knights ; also the

archers of Lancashire and Cheshire in the garrisons of Dieppe, Eu,

Arques, and Mounceux.
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July 27. Commission to William Meryng, knight, Robert Passeniere, and Thomas

Mantes. More, to array the men of Thomas Duke of Exeter, William Lord de

Haryngton, and John Saint Pierre, Charles de Navarre, William

Stanley, and Henry Scaresbrek, knights.

July 12. Same to William Alyngton and John Brynkeley to array the men in

do. the castle and town of Falaise.

July 24. Licence for the Prior and Convent of the Hotel Dieu at Vernon to be

do. represented in their law suits by attorney.

July 27. Same for the Convent Rose S. Mary, near Rouen,

do.

July 24. Mandate to the King's chief serjeant touching the collection of the debts

do. due to the Convent of the H6tel Dieu at Vernon.

July 25 ? Appointment of John Nevil as keeper of the warren of S. John,

do. Argences, in the bailiwick of Caen, vice Oudinet de la Grauche, a

rebel.

Membrane 30 dors.

July 27. Grant of a corrody in the Convent of Hirley, Berks, to John Redesell,

Mantes. vice John Haluton, deceased.

Aug. 1. Appointment of John Peryn as purveyor of fish to the King,

do. - '

do. Commission to Thomas Scarlet and Thomas Lodyngton to array the

men of William Porter, knight, in the garrisons of Vernon and

Ivry.

do. Same to the above to array the men of the Duke of Clarence in the

garrisons of Louviers, Pont de PArche, Goulottes, and Galion.

Aug. 2. Mandate to all captains and castellans to grant safe escort to Thomas

do. Scarlet and Thomas Lodyngton, travelling on the King's business.

Aug. 3. Power for the Admiral of Normandy to arrest all persons crossing over

do. to England without special leave.

Aug. 2. Commission to Thomas and Robert Kenford and William Reymer

do. to procure 30 carpenters and 2 sawyers for the King's works.

Aug. 4. Same to John de Gray, Roland Leyntale, Ralph Fitzhugh, John

do. Deynes, John Popham, and Walter Intebergh, to array the men of

Thomas Earl of Salisbury.

Aug. 3o Same to Philip Morgan and John Rodevale, treasurers of the household,

do. to array the men of Thomas Duke of Clarence in the garrison of

Vyvy.

Aug. 21. Same to William Alyngton and John Brynkeley to array the men of

Rouen Richard Strother, knight, in the garrison of Bayeux.

Aug. 16. Same to John Gray and William Godard to array the men of Edmund

Pontoise Earl of March.

Aug. 22 . Same to John Ogan, knight, and William Fitz-henry to array the men

Rouen of Hugh Stafford de Bourgehier, knight.

Aug. 4. Notice to the vicomte of Coutances that Philip Morgan, the Chancellor,

Mantes. is to decide the dispute as to the sequestration of the revenues of the

Convent of S. George de Bonhou.

Membrane 29 dors.

Aug. 4. Commission to Thomas Earl of Salisbury to array the men in certain

Mantes. garrisons on the Seine.

April 7. Appointment of Roger Waltham as one of the masters of the Exchequer

Vernon at an annual salary of 400 livres tournois.

Aug. 7. Commission to John Kempe and Gerard Urfflete, knight, to array the

Pontoise men of the Duke of Clarence.
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Aug. 7.

Pontoise

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Aug. 14.

do.

do.

do.

Aug. 27.

Rouen.

Sept. 7.

do.

Aug. 21.

do.

Commission to Philip Morgan and William Meryng to array the men

of the Duke of Gloucester and John Cornewaill, knight.

Same to Nicholas Merbury and William Pekke to array the men of

John Earl Marshal, John Nevyll, Lewis Robessart, and William

Swynbourne.

Same to Henry Fitz-hugh, knight, and Thomas Rookes, to array the men

of the King's household.

Same to John Rothevale and Robert Allerton to array the men of

Henry Fitz-hugh, John Roos, Edmund Ferrers de Charteley, Ralph

Rocheford, and Gerard Urfflete ; also the men who have been in the

retinues of Richard Arundell, John Clyfton, and William Talbot ; also

the men from Wales.

Same to John Stokes and Richard Wodevyll to array the men of Richard

Nevyll, William Philip, Robert Haryngton, and Robert Brent, knights ;

also the archers from Cheshire.

Same to John Kyngesley and William Wymyngton to array the men of

John Lovell, John Rothevale, Henry Bromflete, Thomas Beaumont,

and John Styward, knights ; also of Nicholas Merbury, Richard

Wodevyll, John Boteler, and Henry Noon.

Same to Maurice Brune, knight, and Roger Okehay to array the men of

Gilbert Halsale.

Same to Gilbert Halsale, knight, and Thomas Clerk, to array the

men of John de Nevyll, knight, and the archers of the garrison of

Verneuil.

Same to Roger Fenys, knight, and Peter Thorley, to array the men of

- Gilbert Umfraville.

Same to William Alyngton and John Brynkeley, to array the men of

Edmund Earl March in the garrison of Vire ; also the men of William

Earl of Suffolk.

Same to Roger Fenys, knight, and Thomas Barneby, to array the men

of Lewis de Robessart, knight, in the garrison of Caudebec.

Appointment of Peter Armetot as alnager and broker at Bayeux.

Membrane 28 dors.

Aug. 17. Mandate to all captains, castellans, and vicomtes to permit Walter

Pontoise. Hungerford, knight, the King's steward, to bring wines for the use of

the castle and town of Cherbourg, without the payment of duty.

Aug. 18. Same to the officers in Ireland to arrest and bring before the King

do. the Archbishop of Cashel.

Membrane 27 dors.

Aug. 22. Mandate to the English and Norman naval officials not to molest John

Rouen. Cokson, master of the ship " James Knyght," sailing from France to

England.

do. Same to the same for Clais Richardson, master of the above ship,

do. Same to the same for Adrian Rynchard, master of the " Christopher "

of Dordraght.

do. Same to the same for Ghirs de Bron, master of the " Quitcost " of

Treconde.

do. Same to the same for Dire Malagausson, master of the " Mandalayn " of

Treconde.

do. Same to the same for Isbrand Gherardisson, master of the " Christo

pher " ofHerlain.

... 23.

Rouen.

Membrane 26 dors.

Appointment of John Caselier, citizen of Rouen, as serjeant of the

waters and forests in the duchy of Normandy, vice John Bassor (?).
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Membrane 25 dors.

Mandate to the captains of the castles of Caen, Bayeux, Falaise, Cher

bourg, Valognes, Vernon, Vire, Argentan, Verneuil, Alencon, Caren-

tan, Belleme, Fresnay, Essay, Exmes, Rugles, and others, not to per

mit the soldiers appointed to garrison the castles to take up their

quarters in the towns or elsewhere instead of in the castles.

Aug. 27. Commission to William Alyngton, treasurer of Ncfrmandy, to array

Rouen. every quarter, or half-year, the men in the different garrisons of

Normandy.

do. Mandate to William Alyngton and John Popham, bailiff of Caen, to let

certain poor people in Caen have their houses at the same rent a&

heretofore.

Sept. 16. Appointment of Ouden Buguet as crier for the vicomte of Pont de

do. l'Arche, vice John de la Mare, deceased.

Sept. 10. Same of Guillot Regnault as one of the Serjeants of Andely, vice Biron

do. ' Duhart, deceased.

June 2. Same of William Gombaut as receiver for the town and vicomte of

Mantes. Rouen.

Sept. 8. Same of Gilbert de Halsal as captain and bailiff of Evreux, and

Rouen. as receiver of the revenues which John de Radcliff, late bailiff of

Evreux, collected.

Sepf. 9. Same of Geoffrey Terage as executioner for the town of Rouen,

do.

Membrane 24 dors.

Aug. 27. Fealty of Nicholas Pinguis, Prior of the Magdalen hospital, Rouen.

Rouen.

Sept. 1. Same of Lawrence Fabri, Prior of the Priory of S.Mary, Grandmont-

do. du-Parc-de Rouen.

Sept. 6. Same of William Russell, Abbot of S. Victor-en-Caux.

do.

Sept. 6. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen to make proclamation that all men

do. of arms and archers " departe out of this towne in heere best array

towards the Kyng " to meet the enemy,

do. Issue of instructions to the lieutenant of the castle and town of

Rouen for the better safety of the castles, cities, and towns in Nor

mandy [in English] .

Aug. 22. Mandate to the captain of Harfleur not to permit any English subject to

do. cross over to England.

do. Same to the controller of Harfleur to despatch all guns and ammunition

in his keeping to Rouen,

do. Same to the lieutenant and treasurer of Harfleur to deliver the said

guns and ammunition to Robert Trigge, clerk, to be brought to

Caudebec.

Aug. 25. Appointment of William Blancbaston, vicomte of Montivilliers, as re

do, ceiver.

Membrane 23 dors.

Sept. 6.

Rouen.

Mandate to the captains of Pontoise and Verneuil, and the bailiffs of

Mantes, Vernon, Alencon, Louviers, and Rouen to make proclama

tion forbidding ' the purchase of wine in large quantities by English

soldiers and merchants in Normandy.

Power for Hugh Luterell, knight, lieutenant of Harfleur, and others,

to grant houses to such English subjects as may wish to become in.

habitants of the town.

Power for William Bourchier, captain of Dieppe, and the bailiff of

Army before Dieppe, to arrest all persons suspected of betraying the town into th^

Trie. hands oi the enemy.

July 26.

Mantes.

Sept. 8.
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Sept. 14. Appointment of Colin Lesneur, citizen of Vernon, as Serjeant of Vernon,

Rouen with its prison, vice Ergnault Alexandre.

Sept. 16. Same of David Miffault as keeper of the King's salt-garner at Dieppe,

do. .

do. Same of Janyn Loutrel as controller of the above.

Membrane 22 dors.

Sept. 17. Power for Thomas Holgyll and William Eslyot to provide wine for the

Rouen. garrisons in Normandy around Calais.

Aug. 29. Commission to the vicomte of Beaumont-le-Roger to hold his courts for

do. better safety at the castle of La Riviere de Thibouville.

Sept. 29.

Gisors

Oct. 1.

do.

Oct. 4.

do.

Oct. 5.

do.

Oct. 6.

do.

do.

Sept. 26.

Gisors.

Sept. 27.

do.

Sept. 18.

Gisors.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Oct. 2.

Gisors.

Membrane 21 dors.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Gisors, Caux, Evreux, and Mantes to make

proclamation offering the rights of English subjects and peaceful

possession of their lands to all who swear fealty to the King.

Same to the chief justicier of Guienne, and others, not to make war

upon the castles of Mirambel, Cosnac, and Montaudre for a year, pro

vided John Harpeden, knight, does homage.

Same to the bailiff of Gisors not to hinder such inhabitants of the town

as wish to do homage, to the King from swearing fealty.

Licence to John Lescot, citizen of Rouen, to transport wine from

Vernon and Mantes to Rouen.

Same to John Lehun, of Rouen.

Same to the Convent of S. Trinity du Mont de S. Catherine, near

Rouen, to transport their wine from Vernon to the convent.

Same to James Pougnant, vicomte of Rouen, to transport wine grown

at Mantes, Sargy, Val, Jony, and Cormeilles-en-Paresy to Rouen.

Membrane 20 dors.

Mandate to the Archbishop of Rouen, the Bishops of Seez and Avranches,

and the Deans and Chapters of Coutance, Bayeux, Lisieux, and

Evreux, respiting Norman clerks studying at Paris, or elsewhere,

from residing at their benefices until All Saints' day.

Fealty of the Chapter of Rouen.

Commission to William Porter, knight, and . Robert Allerton to array

the men of Thomas Duke of Clarence.

Same to Walter Hnngerford, knight, and Richard Sturgeon, to array

the men of the Duke of Gloucester, Lord de Mautravers, Lewis Ro-

bessart, Lordde Roos, John Robessart, Ralph Rocheford, and Thomas

Rempston ; also the men of the late Richard Arundell, knight.

Same to Robert Babthorpe, knight, and Thomas Rookes, to array the

men of Earl Marshall, the Lords Bergeveny, Clifford, Ferrers, Lovell,

and Fitz-wautier, and John Cornewaill.

Same to Henry Fitzhugh, knight, and Thomas Tybbey, to array the

men ofthe King's household.

Same to William Meryng, knight, and Thomas Gloucester, to array the

men of Henry Fitzhugh, Richard Nevill, John Rothevale, Robert

Babbethorpe, Nicholas Merbery, Richard Wodevyle, Richard Moly-

neux, John Sutton, Thomas Rokeby, Robert Haryngton, William

Talbot, Robert Brent, John Clyfton, and William Swinbourne.

Same to John Rothevale, knight, and Walter Burton to array the men

of Walter Hungerford, John Grey, William Porter, John Tiptot,

John Stiward, Henry Noon, John Boteler, Thomas Beauniond, and

John Osbaldeston ; also the archers of Wales, Lancashire, and

Cheshire.

Membrane 19 dors.

Writ of supersedeas to the lieutenant of Harfleur touching John Lyni-

bury, a soldier of Harfleur, accused of coining reals (rutiles).
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Oct. 3. Power for the Dean and Chapter of Bayeux to collect the revenues of

Gisors. the archdeaconry of Citra Vada, in the cathedral of Bayeux, and of

such preferments as were held by Gervase Larchamp.

Sept. 25. Mandate regulating the coinage in Normandy,

do.

do. Same to the officers of the mint and to the bailiffs ofRouen, Caux, Caen,

Cotentin, Evreux, Gisors, and Alencon touching the above regulations.

Membrane 18 dors.

Sept. 25. Appointment of Bernard Ducrong as verderer of the forest of Bray, in

Gisors the bailiwick of Caen.

Castle.

Sept. 26. Same of Peter le Bouchier as " sergent de meuble " at Gournay.

Gisors.

Sept. 23, Same of Colin Asselme as serjeant of the forest of the haye of Neuf-

do. marche.

Sept. 26. Same of Roger Maroye as serjeant of Mount Ricart, in the chdtel-

do. lerie of Neuf-ehatel.

do. Same of Gyrot GodefTray as commissioner of the bailiwick of Caen,

do. Same of Sandres le Potier as usher of the vicomte of Bayeux.

Sept. 28. Same of John de Saint Promont as " procureur sur le fait des eaues and

Gisors. forests " at Caen and Cotentin.

do. Same of John Cann as serjeant of Hamerote in the vert of Long-

champs.

do. Same of John le Begue as verderer of Campduant, in the vicomte of

Neufchatel.

do. Same of Walter Bridone as serjeant of Bray.

Sept. 3. Same of John d'Aouste, knight, as verderer of Bray.

Oct. 2. Same of William Ornnyn as serjeant of the vert of Longchamps.

Oct. 3. Same of Peter Huet as keeper of the markets at Caen,

do.

do. Some of Jas. de Lisle as verderer of Longchamps.

do. Same of Simon de Manbuisson as " sergent de meuble " at Gaille-

fontaine.

Oct. 6. Same of Thomas d'Eutredeuxponts as serjeant of the forest cf the abbey

" do. in the vert of Longchamp.

Oct. 7. Same of Robin le Peletier as serjeant in the forest of Lyons,

od.

Oct. 11. Same of Roger Hamelyn as <( revendeur " at Andely.

Mantes.

Aug. 18. Same of Wm. de Montguin as provost of Pontoise.

Pontoise.

Sept. 29. Same of Isambart Gouverne as controller of the King's salt-garner
Gisors. at Gisors. to

do. Same of Peter de Lettre as keeper of the above.

do. Mandate to the bailiff of Caux not to interfere in matters touching the

monks of the Abbey of Pecarnp.

Sept. 28. Licence to the monks of the Abbey of Pecamp to exercise the same

do. jurisdiction by their own officers as before the King's last coming to

Normandy.

Membrane 17 dors.

Oct. 3. Commission to Stephen Belamy, Edmund Spayne, John Briffford and

Gisors Henry Roundell, to obtain horses in England for the King '

do. Same to Rob. Hunt and Wm. Dale to obtain carpenter^ to renair

certain of the King's waggons and carts at Rouen.
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Oct. 12.

Mantes.

Oct. 14.

do.

Sept. 30.

Gisors

Mandate to William Allyngton, treasurer of No rmandy ; Walter

Charleton, lieutenant of Cherburgh ; and Thonia s de la Luserne,

knight ; Wm. Wolston, and John Olyver, to see tha t the vicomtes of

Cherburg and Carentan attend to the King's inte rest within their

vicomtes.

Fealty of Berengarius Sehier, Prior of the Leproserie of Mont-aux-

Malades, Rouen.

Mandate to the lieutenants of Dieppe, Harfleur, Honfleur, Caen/

Cherbourg, Renneville, and Eu, not to permit any persons to cross

over to England unless they show a special licence granted under the

great seal.

Membrane 16 dors.

Oct. 10. Mandate to the captains of the castles and towns of Normandy to

Mantes. permit only such soldiers as are necessary for the defence of the

towns to stay within the walls,

do. Same to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, G-isors, Evreux, Alencon,

C6tentin, and Caen, to despatch at once all victuallers within their

districts with provisions and forage for the army,

do. Same to the bailiffs of Caen, Rouen, Caux, Cotentin, Alencon, Evreux,

Gisors, and Mantes, to permit only such soldiers as are required for

the purpose to remain with the different garrisons.

Membrane 15 dors.

Sept. 16. Grant to John Pyamour, one of the clerks of the Chapel Royal, of a

Army before corrody in the Convent of Luffeld, Northamptonshire, vice Thos.

Gisors. Maunsfeld, deceased.

Oct. 17. Same to Thos, Swetnam of a corrody in the Convent of Tower Hill,

Mantes. London, vice Wm. Flaxman, of Horsley, deceased.

do. Commission to Nicholas Merbury and Thos. Rookes to array the men

of Edmund Earl of March, John Earl Huntingdon, John Gray,

William Porter, Robert Bapthorpe, and Thomas Rempston, knights,

do. Same to Robert Morton and William Pecke to array the men of John

Earl Marshall, John de Clifford, and John de Robessart, knights.

Membrane 14 dors.

Oct. 16. Mandate to the captains of Mantes and Vernon not to interfere in the

Mantes. collection of the customs upon the transport of goods and provisions,

do. Same to the vicomtes of Gisors, Vernon, and other towns, to ascertain

the customs upon the transport of goods and provisions, and to levy

the same.

Oct. 17. Licence to the Convent of L'Isle Dieu to transport their wine from

do. Mantes to the convent.

do. Power for Thomas Earl of Salisbury to exact homage from John de

Pierrez.

do. Appointment of William Regnier as serjeant of the haye of Valognes.

do. Licence to William Merlin, merchant, to receive 50 casks of wine in

exchange for the provisions he supplied to the town of Mantes.

Membrane IS dors.

Oct. 18. Appointment of Matthew de Juivel, William Yscain, Adenetus de

Mantes. Houppeville, William Wintbert, Jardanus Sachin, Reginald Courel,

Amelina, widow of John Courel, John Courel, Michael le Barrier,

jun., John Poillevilain, John Rabachier, James Dessaulx, Geoffrey

Dureaume, jun., Robert le Clerk, John le Roux, Joan Darques,

James Clement, Roger Clerk, and Michael Basirj, as officers of the

mint and money changers for the bailiwicks of Rouen, Caen, and

Calais.
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•Oct. 9. Power for Roland Leyntal, bailiff of Alencon, and John G-olofre, to

Mantes. suppress robberies and oppression within their jurisdiction.

do. Same to the bailiffs of Caen, Evreux, and C6tentin.

Oct. 13. Commission to Thomas Scarlet, clerk of the market of the King's

do. household, to provide provisions for the King's army.

Membrane 12 dors.

Oct. 18. Licence to the Convent of S. Ouen to transport certain casks of wine

do. of their own growth to Vernon.

Oct. 20. Same to John le Tixerrant, John Godeffroy, Gilbert le Coq, and others,

do. to transport seven casks of wine from Lunay, on account of his

having agreed to bring certain provisions to Mantes.

Oct. 19, 20, Same to Michael Durant and others to bring wine from Mantes to

21. Rouen,

do.

Membrane 11 dors.

Oct. 28. Licence to Robert le Coq, of Cherbourg, to bring 40 casks of wine

do. from Mantes.

Membrane 10 dors.

Oct. 21, 29. Licence to Machutus Vastel, Walter Adan, and others, on account of

do. their having agreed to bring provisions for the King, to transport wine

bought at Lunay to such place as they wish.

Oct. 24. Same to the Abbey of Fecamp to transport wine of its own growth to

do. the abbey.

Oct. 29. Same for the Priory of Grandmont du Pare, near Rouen,

do.

Oct. 26. Grant to Robert de Wylughby, lieutenant of Rouen Castle, of 40 pipes

do. of wine for the use of the castle.

Oct. 26. Appointment of Martin Beloysel, as governor of the H6tel Dieu at

dp. Gisors, vice John Rugart, deceased.

Oct. 29. Same of John Kennynges as purveyor of poultry to the King's house-

do. hold.

Oct. 23. Power for the bailiff of C6tentin to exact homage from the Abbey of S.

do. Sauveur le Vicomte for its temporalities.

Membrane 9 dors.

Nov. 3, 8, 9, Licence to Robert de la Haie, John Lengloix, Robert de Boyteauville,

10, and Peter de Val to transport wine,

do.

Oct. 29. Power for Guido Chalot and Robert Bailly to obtain workmen to repair

do. the fortifications of Gisors.

Nov. 6. Licence to the Count de Longueville to transport 40 casks of wine to

do. Longueville Castle.

Nov. 7. Same to the Archbishop of Canterbury to transport 40 casks of wine

do. from Mantes to England.

Oct. 31. Mandate to Roger Salvayne, knight, to do all in his power to facilitate

do. the passage of the King's messengers to and from England.

Oct 29. Same to all captains of castles to facilitate the journey of John Botiller,

do. specially despatched by the King.

Oct. 27. Grant of further extension until S. Andrew's Day for absentees holding

do. benefices in Normandy. °

Membrane 8 dors.

Oct. 25. Appointment of Robin Piedelevre as Serjeant of the pleas of the sword

do. for Vernommel.

Sept. 14. Same of Colin Lesneur as serjeant of Vernon.

Rouen.

Q3185. -
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Oct. 31. Appointment of Symonnet Mailles as Serjeant of the forest of Long"

Mantes. champs.

Oct. 21. Licence to John Addisem (?), vicar-general of the Archbishop of

do. Rouen, to transport 24 casks of wine.

Oct. 22. Same to the Abbey of Fecamp to fill 60 empty casks with wine of its own

do. growth, and transport them to the abbey.

Oct. 21. Appointment of Clement Bourse as verderer of the haye of Arques.

do.

do. Same of John Morris as serjeant of the woods and forests of Nor

mandy.

May 29. Same of John de Tremonville as master of the works at Caen,

do.

Oct. 29. Same of Thomas Lesol as serjeant of S. Mereglise, C6tentin.

do.

Nov. 6. Same of John Gouf as Serjeant of S. Mary du Mont, C6tentin.

do.

Nov. 17. Same of Robinet de Pacy as serjeant of -the forest of Caudvant, Gaille

do. Fontaines.

Nov. 19. Same of John de Dampont as chief forester of the forest of Artie

do. Chaumont.

Membrane 7 dors.

Nov. 7. Mandate to all bailiffs and vicomtes not to oppose the investigation of

do. the executors of Richard Fitz James.

Nov. 10. Licence to John Skelton and another to bring grain from Cotentin to

do. the army.

do. Grant to William Brewester of a pension from the Convent of Ramsey.

Oct. 30. Mandate to Henry Lounde to prevent all persons from quitting the port

do. of Rouen to cross over to England without the King's leave.

Nov. 10. Same to John Delnes, sheriff of Stafford, to arrest John Snedde, John

do. Dankynsoun, William Magg, John Grey, and Thomas Gyll, lately in

the retinue of Hugh Stafford de Boucer, captain of the castle of

Domfront and now in England without leave.

Nov. 17. License to Anthony Besus and Walter le Dur to transport 40 casks of

do. wine from Mantes.

Nov. 12. Appointment of John le Sac as keeper of the King's salt garner at

do. Vernon.

Nov. 21. Same of Raoul Gourmont as serjeant of Sare.

do. Same of Huguet Vasselet as serjeant of the esplees at Meulan.

do. Same of John Guernier, of Mantes, as controller of the boats on the

. river.

Membrane 6 dors.

Nov. 6. Appointment of Adam Bauche and Peter Debuse as wine brokers at

do. Rouen.

Dec. 12. Same of Simon de Bernay as serjeant of the forest of Conches,

do.

Nov. 7. Licence to Walter Beauchamp to transport 16 casks of wine from

do. Mantes to Rouen.

do. Same to Peter Goret, alias Le Breton, to destroy all wolves within the

bailiwick of Evreux.

do. Appointment of John Holland as keeper of the King's salt garner at

Harfleur.

do. Same of Thomas Fekenham, as. controller of the same,

do. Same of William Lomdoun, as salt-measurer of the same.

Oct. 6 ? Same of Cardin Boissuart as salt-measurer at Gisors.

do.

Nov. 5. Mandate to Lewis Robessart, knight, to make proclamation that no

do. subject of the King take wood from the Royal forests without the

anction of the King's officials.
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Nov. 10. Licence to the Convent of S. Evroul to transport wine from Mantes for

Mantes. the use of the convent.

Nov. 18.

do.

Nov. 22.

do.

Nov. 10.

do.

Nov. 25.

Vernon.

Nov. 26.

do.

Nov. 25.

do.

do.

Nov. 24.

do.

Nov. 18.

Mantes.

Nov. 21 ?

Rouen.

Dec. 6 ?

do.

Dec. 6.

do.

Dec. 5.

Rouen.

Dec. 13.

Vernon,

do.

Dec. 10?

do.

Nov. 26.

do.

Dec. 10.

do.

Nov. 17.

Mantes.

Dec. 19.

do.

Dec. 20.

do.

New 20.

do.

Dec. 3.

Vernon.

Membrane 5 dors.

Licence to William Tropnell to transport 10 pipes of wine into

England.

Appointment of Peter Cropper as purveyor of poultry to the King's

household.

Same of Nicholas Burchester as purveyor of corn to the same.

Same of Andrew Garin as proctor at Caen.

Same of Robin Lauvaing as serjeant " de la pier en la garde de Ger "

in the forest of Lande.

Same of John le Clerk to the office of serjeant, vacated by the rebellion

of John Horont.

Same of John le Rona as verderer of Domfront.

Licence to Richard Filesac to destroy all wolves within the bailiwick of

Caen.

Power for Walter Beauchamp, bailiff of Rouen, and others, to arrest

Thomas Furneval, John Sherman, and others, deserters from the

retinue of Hugh Stafford de Bourchier, captain of Domfront

Castle.

Membrane 4 dors.

Licence 'to James Celestre to impress 40 sailors for the voyage of

Humphrey Duke of Gloucester to England.

Appointment of John de la Haye as receiver of the town of Lisieux,

and of the vicomtes of Auge, Orbec, aud Pont Audemer.

Licence to William Belle of Harfieur to transport six- casks of wine

from Mantes to Harfieur.

Licence to the vicomte of Conches and Breteuil to hold and govern

the lands of Dauville, lately held by Peter Decroft, deceased.

Appointment of William Balemart, junior, of Vernon, as " revendeur "

of Vernon.

Grant of certain tolls on wine and beer to the burgesses of Evreux for

the repair of their walls.

Membrane 3 dors.

Appointment of William Malthouse and Ivon Gyffin, John Godbehere,

Richard Eenonglegh, and William Lyndesey, as purveyors of coals,

&c. to the King's household.

Commission to Walter Hungerford, knight, and John Culle, to array

the men of Richard Beauchamp of Bergevenney, knight, and those

in the garrison of Gisors.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, Caen, Cotentin,

Alencon, and Evreux, touching all suits concerning land.

Same to the lieutenant of Pontoise and others to make inquiry as to

the wine that certain inhabitants of Pontoise have taken and stored

up without the King's leave.

Licence to Peter Garneys to ship 12 pipes of wine, now in the port of

Rouen, to England.

Membrane 2 dors.

Licence to Richard Portefoys, canon of Bayeux, to enjoy the revenues

of his canonry whilst at Rome.

Grant to Thomas Constable of Cottesfone, Yorkshire, of a certificate to

the effect that he was in the King's service from May 28 to Novem

ber 1 in the retinue of Richard Earl of Warwick.

Same [to Nicholas Sturgeoun, one of the clerks of the Chapel Royal

of a pension to be paid out of the revenues of the see of Wor'

cester.
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Dec. 15. Power for Hugh Staffort de Bourgchier,. knight, captain of Domfront, to

Rouen. exact homage from Robert Abbot of the Monastery of Saint Mary of

Belle fitoile.

Dec. 29. Same for Thomas Earl of Salisbury to exact homage from Margareta

do. de Harecourt, dame de Ferieres.

Membrane 1 dors.

Dec. 16. Appointment of Simon Teustain, of Rouen, as serjeant of the pleas of

do. the sword for Verneuil.

Norman Boll, 7 Hen. Y.—Part 2.

Membrane 52.

Dec. 26. Safe conduct for the dame of Blarru coming from Paris to Picardy and

Rouen. for Peter de Mais and William Jeubert coming from Picardy to

Paris.

do. Same for Philip de Morviller, president of the Parliament, Theobald

de Neufchatel, knight, grand master of the Household of Erance,

John Milet, John de Rivel, and John Sac, coming from Rouen to

Paris.

•do. Same for Peter Mulart, a Paris merchant, - now in Rouen, coming into

Flanders and Picardy to buy goods,

do. Same for Michael de Oliva and John de Granderue, merchant of

Paris.

Dec. 24. Same for John de Rivel, secretary of the French King, coming to

do. Paris.

Dec. 21. Appointment of Robert Asshehurst as canon of Theoray, in the cathedral

do. of Evreux, vice William Pellipar, deceased.

Dec. 26. Safe conduct for Mark Guidicion, of Luches, coming to the King.

do.

do. Same for Philip Responde, of Bruges, coming to Paris with goods,

do. Same for 30 persons in Rouen coming, to the Duke of Burgundy.

Dec. 24. Same for John Doule, of Rouen, coming to Paris,

do.

Dec. 28. Dower to Dionisia du Quesne, widow of John de Preaulx.

do.

Dec. 26. Presentation of Stephen Galiot to the chaplaincy of Damigny, Bayeux,

do. vice Girard le Grant, deceased.

Dec. 29. Dower to Isabella Dugal, widow of John de Septemanville and Peter lo

do. Boulleur.

Dec. 22. Livery to Benedict le Corvier of the lands of his nephew, Ralph Eude.

do.

Dec. 29. Safe conduct for William Champdivers, knight, coming from Rouen to

do. the Duke of Burgundy.

Dec. 20. Dower to Petra de Reuville, widow of John de Maussegny, knight.

do.

Dec. 28. Appointment of Peter Faber, as a canon of S. Sepulchre, Caen, vice

do. John de Perche, deceased. '

Dec. 29. Same of John Prine as a canon of Evreux, vice Peter de Pierrepont,

do. deceased.

do. Grant to John Savary and Agneta de Maubrey his wife, of the lands

they held before August 1, 1417.

Dec. 30. Safe conduct for John Gaultier, John Guihomme, and Peter Ginton,

do. merchants of Dinan, Britanny, trading to Normandy in the ship

" Nicholas de Seint Celia de la Rivere," of Rennes, laden with wine

and other goods.
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Membrane 51.

Dec. 30. Safe conduct for Peter Ginton, Alan Corbin, Jolm Guhomme, Stephen

Rouen. de Poncaste, John de Boigier, and William Guellet, merchants of

Britanny, trading to Normandy.

Dec. 21. Same for the Archbishop of Rouen coming to the King to do

do. homage.

Jan. 2. Protection to the Abbey of Fecamp,

do.

Jan. 3. Grant to John de Caux, knight, of his lands, on account of his submission

do. at the surrender of the Castle of Torchy.

Jan. 2. Protection to the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral of Lisieux.

do.

Jan. 4. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory de Valle Leprosorum.

do.

Jan. 4. Safe conduct for Ivon Mathias and John Tondoulet, merchants of

do. Britanny, trading to Rouen.

Jan. 2. Grant to Robert de Fresnoy of his possessions on account of his sub-

do. mission at the surrender of the Castle of Charlemesnil.

Jan. 3. Same to Reginald de Montigni of the same on account of his submission at

do. the surrender of the Castle of Torchy.

Jan. 1. Protection to Richard Pavy in the service of John Earl Marshal, in

do. France.

Jan. 4. Grant to Thomas de Meullenc of the lands he held before Aug. 1, 1417 ;

do. also livery of the lands of Joan de Meullent, his niece. 1

Jan. 5. Safe conduct for John de Pistres, knight of Rhodes, of Andely, coming

do. to the King to do homage.

Jan. 4. Grant to Girard de Quesne, William Martel, and Joan de Montmorenci,

do. dame de Helland, of their possessions on account of their submis

sion at the surrender of the Castle of Torchy.

Jan. 3-11. Same to Robert Baliguen, Rob. Lenglois, John de la Mote and Joan his

do. wife, John Ramier and Tiphania his wife, William le Seneschal, James

de Lettir, Reginald Hebert, John Frenini and Maria his wife, Wilellma

de Velley, Nicholas Rasolin, Robert de la Mare, William Moler and

Agnes his wife, Johnle Porquier and Petra de Seint Richier his wife,

Joan de Sennly, John Gosselin and Wilellma his wife, Robert Simon

Thomas Massias, Roger le Leareur and Alice his wife, John de

Manneville and Wilellma his wife, Robert Aubery, Peter de Beaurain

and Philippa Lyre his wife, John Prevel, Robert le Senescal and

Wilellma his wife, John du Montdeline, Geoffrey de Hotot and Maria

his wife, James le Fliquer, John des Pres, Giles de Segrie, Robert

de Boessay, Simon Aubery, John de Saint Riqnier and Cleremonda

his wife, Katherine de . Pelletot, John Monnaux and Cecilia de

Mangueville his wife, John dc Quenel and Joan des Fles his

wife, Geoffrey Martel, William Sausse, and Peter Baont, of the lands

they held before August 1, 1417.

Membrane 50.

Jan. 4. Restitution of its temporalities to the church of S. Mellon, Pontoise.

do.

Jan. 7. Safe conduct for Robert Clement, a Paris merchant, coming from Rouen?

do. to Paris.

Jan. 5. Protection to the Convent of Beaubeq.

do.

Dec. 29. Grant to William le Parmentie, alias Cuevret, of the lands he held before

do. _ • August 1, 1417, also livery of the lands of William his father.

Jan. 7. Same to Alicia de Vargines, widow of Robert de Fonteuil, of the lands

do. her husband held before August 1, 1417.

Jan. 6. Same to William Henry and Remonde de Besvesque his wife ; also livery

do. to Remonde of the lands of Richard de Besvesque, her brother.
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Jan. 2. Grant to Ralph de Cauville ; also of the sergenterie of Cauville.

Rouen.

Jan. 2. Same to Reginald de la Montaigne ; also of the sergenterie of Cany,

do.

Jan. 7. Livery to Philippa de Broullart, widow of Ferand de Freville, of the

do. lands of John de Broullart and Philippa Ferioles, her parents.

Jan. 1, Charter exempting the inhabitants of Dieppe from the tax on salt, and

do. from other tolls.

Membrane 49.

Jan. 8. Safe conduct for Baldwin de le Poele and James Reyngot, of Bruges,

do. going from Paris to Flanders.

Jan. 8. Same for Huguelin Grasset, John Basin, and John Benoche, merchants,

do. Paris, going from Rouen to Paris with provisions.

Jan. 7. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of Estouteville, in Caux.

do.

do. Protection to Gilbert Umframville, knight, and to his lordships of Drosey,

Hotot, Lanure, Guenteville, and Soteville-sur-mer.

July 26. Grant of a pension of sixpence a day to Gilbert Par, one of the

Mantes. yeomen of the crown.

Jan. 7 . Same of the house in Caen of John Roiullart, alias La Batiere, to Roger

Rouen. du Keog, goldsmith.

Jan. 8. Power for Alan le Lay, knight, to exact the homage due to him.

do.

May 2. Grant to Thomas Chalton of the lands in Harfleur of William de

Vernon. Bellyngerrys and of the house in the same town of Nicholas Angles,,

Jan. 1 0. Same to William du Hamel of his lands on account of his submission at

do. the surrender ofLillebone Castle.

Jan. 11. Same to Lignor Gosselin of the lands he held before August 1, 1417, also

do. livery of the lands of his mother Joan du Lunare.

Jan. 8. Appointment of John Denge as canon of Evreux Cathedral, vice William

Rouen, Montency, deceased.

Jan. 4. Grant to Thomas Arblastier of the lands and goods in Dieppe of

do. Reginald Belevylle, of Dieppe, forfeited to the crown.

Jan. 8. Licence to Gerard Desquay to journey to^aris to see his sick father, also

do. to transport wine from Rouen to Paris

Membrane 48

Dec. 26. Safe conduct for Simon Potier and Stephen de Bandribosch, merchants

do. of Paris, coming to Rouen.

Jan. 11. Licence to Peter de Poix to convey wood bought at Pontoise to Paris,

do. for the use of Philip de Morvillier.

Jan. 12. Livery to John> son of Walter du Mesnil, of the lands of his father.

do.

do. Presentation of James le Noir to the parish church of S. Peter de la

Lande Vaulmon, Coutances.

do. Safe conduct for Isabella wife of Peter de Mons, surgeon at Paris,

coming to Rouen.

Jan. 1 1 . Livery to John Demerv of the lands of his mother Joan Menodat.

do.

Jan. 8. Grant to William de Berneval of his lands on account of his submission

do. at the surrender of Torchy Castle.

Jan. 11. Safe conduct for William Sauguyn, Denis Pestel, Reginald Houhon,

do. and William Lucas, going from Arras to Paris.

do. Commission to John Bishop of Exeter and Thomas Polton, Dean of

York, to receive the oath of fealty from the Normans at the Court of

Rome.

Jan. 4. Protection to Nicholas Arniot, chaplain.
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Jan. 14. Safe conduct for Jacobina, widow of John le Fournier, going from

Rouen. Arras to Paris.

Jan. 13. Same for Lawrence de Wechtre, alias Boisledue, going from Rouen to

do. Paris.

Dec. 15. Grant to John Woondeswale of the house in Harfleur of William

Dorenge.

do. Same to John Barbour of the house in Harfleur of Alan Levy,

do. Same to John Underwode, of the house in Harfleur of John Erquen-

bault.

Membrane 47.

do.

Dec. 31.

do.

do.

Dec. 30.

do.

Dec. 31.

do.

July 10.

Mantes.

Dec. 30.

Rouen.

Same to John Boure, Thomas Harpesfeld, John Russell, William Soper,

Robert Barbot, Geoffrey Aghton, William Colwell, John Holand, John

Botiller, and Hugh Spenser, of nouses in Harfleur.

Safe conduct for the 30 persons sent by the Duke of Britanny to the

King.

Same for the Bishop of Mantes going from Rouen to Britanny.

Same for Ivon Girorel, of Vannes, in Britanny, trading to Normandy

in his ship " Le Michel."

Same for John Le Roux and Maurice Cotineau, merchants of Nantes,

trading to Normandy.

Grant to John Watur in tail male of the lands in Cotentin of Fulke de

Cruljr and Roger Brikewill, rebels, by homage and the rendering

yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Same to Joan de Saint Laurens of the lands she held before Aug. 1.

1417, also livery_of the lands of Simon de Saint Laurens and Joan Do,

her parents.

Membrane 46.

Dec. 29. Grant to Peter Manivel and Robert Russel of their lands on account

do. of their submission at the surrender of the town of Eu.

do. Same to Ralph Selles, knight, and Margareta his wife, of their lands

on account of their submission at the surrender of Arques.

Jan. 2. Safe conduct for Robert Doby, servant of the Duchess of Brabant,

do. coming to Paris.

Dec. 28. Protection to Thomas Sperman, in the service of William Pecke, clerk

do. of the King's spicery.

Dec. 30. Pardon to John de Quenel for having married without the Royal licence

do. Joan, daughter and heiress of John des Hies, knight, deceased, a

minor and award ofthe King.

Dec. 31. Safe conduct for Hugh Grasset, John Basin, and John Benoche, trading

do. between Rouen and Paris.

Jan. 1. Presentation of Reginald Filleul to the vicarage in the collegiate church

do. of S. Mary of Nantes, vice Guillerin Gosselin, deceased,

do. Grant to Richard Touze of his lands on account of his submission at the

surrender of the Castle of Torchy.

Jan. 1 & 2. Same to Roger - de Dampierre and William Dignerville on account of

do. their submission at the surrender of the Castle of Arques.

Nov. 21. Commission to Richard Earl of Warwick, John Kempe, William

Mantes. Lord de Roos, John Tiptoft, William Porter, John Boteler, and

Richard Caudray to treat for a truce with France.

Feb. 4. Renewal of the commissions to treat for peace and for the contract of

Rouen. marriage; also of the commission for a truce with the Duke of

Burgundy.

Membrane 45.

May 11. Grant to Thomas Hemlemstede of the property in Harfleur of Stenhen

Vernon. Rudemare. v
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Jan. 18. Safe conduct for Morelet Betheneourt, knight, coming from Paris to*

Rouen. Rouen to do homage.

Jan. 17. Restitution of the temporalities of the House of St. John of Jerusalem

do. at Evanboure to John de Pistres, warden.

Jan. 18. Grant to Giles Warunfroy, Gilot Triquet, Berengiver de la Fossee,

do. William Burgois, Alexander Dounnys, John Rioul, William Busquet,

and William de la Canchie of their lands, on account of their sub

mission at the surrender of Eu.

Jan. 19. Safe conduct for John de Saintyon, going from Rouen to the Duke of

do. Burgundy and afterwards to the King.

do. Presentation of Giles Chredeville to the parish church of Teilleul

Lambert, Evreux, vice John Deschamps, deceased,

do. Appointment of Benedict CoteTer as one of the masters of the Exche

quer, vice Peter le Verrier.

Jan. 16. Grant to John Desquay and Willelma du Mesnil his wife of the lands

do. they held before Aug. 1, 1417.

June 7. Same to Walter Shanbedoun in tail male of the lordship of Bleville,

Mantes. near Harfleur, and of the other lands within the bailiwick of Caux

of Peter Paviot, a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly a

sheathed sword to the King.

Jan. 19. Appointment of John Mastre as Governor of the H6tel Dieu of Villers.

Rouen.

Jan. 1 8. Protection to the Abbey of S. Martin, Seez.

do.

Jan. 20. Licence to Geoffrey de Beauvoir, Abbot elect of S. Martin's, Seez, to go-

do. to Rome for his confirmation.

Jan. 19. Safe conduct for John de Cressoletf, of Britanny, trading to Normandy

do. with wine and other goods.

Jan. 12. Presentation of Robert Dulcis to the parish church of Saquemville,.

do. Evreux.

Membrane 44.

Jan. 14. Presentation of John Morini to the parish church of S. Honorine,

do. Guillaume, Seez, vice Matthew Sage, deceased.

Jan. 12. Appointment of Stephen de Rudimare as canon of S. Hildevert, in the

do. collegiate church of Gournay, vice Nicholas Talebart, deceased.

Jan. 13. Grant to John le Fevre of his lands on account of his submission at

do. the surrender of the Castle of Arques.

Jan. 5. Same to William Grainesvill on account of his submission at the sur-

do. render of the castle of Tanquerville.

Jan. 15. Safe conduct for Peter Rouville, Stephen de Saint Martin, and Collart

do. de Pilleis, knights ; John and Lewis de Pilleis, Robert, James, and

Perciyal de Gaillarbos, John le Boutellier, Robert Gouverne, Nicholas

de la Porte, and John Dandelea, going from Great Audley to

Rouen.

Jan. 5. Letters of attorney to William Talbot, knight, in the service of the

do. King in Normandy, in the names of Hugh Burgh and Richard

Leget.

Jan. 8. Power for Richard Earl of Warwick to receive the homage of those in

do. the comte cf Aumarle.

Jan. 15. Licence to Drugo de Monchel and John de Praera, merchants, to trans-

do. port grain from C6tentin to Caux.

Jan. 16. Safe conduct for the Prior of the Carthusian house near Paris coming to

do the Carthusian house near Rouen.

do. Same for John le Sesne, of Rouen, merchant, coming to the King to do

homage.

Jan. 13. Appointment of John Kyngnan, one of the clerks of the Chapel Royal,

do. as chaplain of S. Eustace of Argences, vice Thomas Gentill, de

ceased.

Jan. 14. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of S. Mary of Corneville.

do.
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Jan. 16. Grant to Isambart du Croq and Isabella dEndemare his wife, of their

Rouen. lands on account of their submission at the surrender of the Castle

of Torchy. Same to Estout de Dampre.

Jan. 14. Same to John de Bures, knight, and Willelnia Murdrac his wife, of the

do. lands they held before August 1, 1417 ; also livery of the lands of

Joan de Clinchamp, mother of John de Bures.

Jan. 10. Same of a pension of 20/. to Thomas Beauchamp, to be paid out of the

do. county of Wilts.

Dec. 25. Confirmation by the King of a treaty with Philip Duke of Burgundy

do. against the Dauphin and the other murderers of the late Duke of

Burgundy.

Membrane 43.

Jan. 18. Confirmation of a grant by John King of England to the Abbey of S.

do. Mary de Beaulieu.

Jan. 17. Grant to Juliana de Fonteuil, wife of Peter de Gausseville, knight, a

do. prisoner in England, of 100 francs to be paid annually out of her

husband's estate.

Jan. 20. Safe conduct for Thomas and Peter Paillasse, merchants of Brittany,

do. trading to Rouen with wine and other goods.

do. Grant to Robert le Roux, alias Lermite, and Joan Pileauen his wife, of

the lands they held before August I, 1417 ; also livery of the lands

of Peter Toulousen, their uncle.

Jan. 12- Same to John du Val and Thomasia his wife, Peter Amyat, John le

30. Cler, and Lyvor Paulin his wife, Martin le Fevre and Andet le

do. Wasseure his wife, Robert Lenffant, Joan de Guevrres, Robert de

la Place, Reginald de Baudribosc, Roger , de Baudemont, Almaric

de Fourquettes, John de la Louviere, John Henel and Ivette his

wife, Thomas Toustain, John du Mesnil, William Amire alias

Hurtevant and Joan la Cler his wife, Denis le Prevost alias Sauchoy,

Peter le Fevre and Maria Haneward his wife, Nicholas Patrice,

Roger Morin, John de Bourbel, Joan de S. Dennis, Robert de

Houdetot, Robert le Doys and Wilellma his wife, Ralph Huillart and

Joan his wife, Philip Guerart and Agnes his wife, John Charles,-

John Osmont, Maria de Grouchy, John Lenglois, Thomas Meinet and

Colechon Ede his wife, William de Fresne, Thomas Denier, William

de S. Sevestre and Agnes Fere his wife, Martin le Piot and Petra la

Rebource his wife, Thomas Mannessuen, John Mauchon, Richard

de Neeville, Isabella du Gal, John de Carrouge and Amisia his wife,

Reginald Valoys and Maria his wife, John de Sousmont, John de

Graquesne, John le Tailleur, Nicholaa, widow of Colart le Tailleuiv

John le Sauvage, Adam le Vasseur and Petra his wife, Nicholas

des Marques ^and Petra his wife, John Archier of Tille, Henry le

Brasseur, Nicholas le Restout and Willelma le Fever his wife,

William le Pegine, John Restout and Nichola Godfrey his wife,

Blanche le Seneschalle, ' Martin de Tonneville and Joan his wife,

Joan de Lespinay, Peter Chevalier and Joan his wife, John Sochon

and Joan his wife, Lawrence du Boschmelin, Robert Parent and

Joan his wife, William de Tibermesnil and Joan de Carrouge his

wife, Isabella Martel, William le Quesne and Wilellma Adam his

wife, William Aden, Garinus Auber, James Floquet and Margareta

de Lovoperier, Louisa la Vaassouresse, Laurence le Vesie and Lucia

his wife, Ralph Debitot and Joan his wife, John Baussin and

Katherine his wife, William Muynart, Gilbert de Brametot and Joan

Bonnete his wife, and Peter Cardou and Joan his wife, of the lands

they held before August 1, 1417.

Membrane 42.

Jan. 11. Grant to Marie de Peletot, widow of Ralph Giberville, knight, of the

do. lands she held before August 1, 1417.

Jan. 13. Safe conduct for Peter Boullic, of Britanny, master of a ship trading to

Dieppe.do. Dieppe.

Jan. 7. Grant to John Auhery and Androit de Yderon his wife, of the lands
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Jan. 22. Confirmation of the appointment of Roger Bulkeley as rector of

Kouen. Feceham, Winchester,

Jan. 20. Grant to William Bourgchier, knight, in tail male, of the lands of John

do. de Hernianville, deceased, and of those of the widow of William de

Hermanville, by homage, and the rendering yearly the head of a

lance to the King.

do. Appointment of William Crofton as collector of customs at Calais, vice

Roger Waltham.

do. Grant to Peter Ogart, in tail male, of the lands in Caux of John de

Renierville and William de Verdun, rebels, by homage and the render

ing yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Jan. 12. Same of a pension of 20 marks to Andrew Gray out of the customs of

do. the town of Southampton.

Jan. 18. Same of a pension of 100 shillings to Roger Hertishill out of the lord-

do. ship of Clipston, in the forest of Sherwood.

Jan. 21, Restitution of certain jewels, viz., " Unum chapelet de perle cum

do. quatuordecim monilibus in eodem, ac una zona de perle cum auro

harnesiata, necnon quedam bursa de perle," uto the Convent of

Poissy.

Jan. 20. Remission of the ransom of 40 crowns due from Warin Auber to the

do. King.

Jan.' 23. Safe conduct for Peter du Gard and John Ricart, servants of Eustace

do. de Laitre, going from Picardy to Paris.

Membrane 41.

July 5. Grant to William Bernard of the lands in Caux of John de Saint

-do. Aulbin, a -rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly a dagger to the

King.

Jan. 23. Safe conduct for John Tillow and John Berand, merchants of Britanny,

do. trading to Rouen.

Jan. 24. Letters of attorney to William Talbot, knight, in the names of Hugh

do. Burgh and John Coryngham.

Jan. 23. Livery to Elie le Poulletier and Isabella le Vesie his wife of the lands

do. of William le Vesie, the father of Isabella aforesaid.

do. Safe conduct for John Seguin, servant of the Duke of Bourbon, a

prisoner in England, coming to the Duke.

Jan. 26. Protection to John Hatesse of -Argentan, servant of William Wymyng-
do. ton, coming to Rouen to supply the King's army • with grain and

provisions.

an. 24. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of S. Mary, Ballisiundi,

do. near Paris.

Jan. 23. Grant to Peter le Lauterner, of Crepigny, and Philippa his wife, of the

do. lands they held before August 1, 1117.

Jan. 25. Same to Jacobina de Lesglentier, widow, and John de Pierrecourt, her

do. son.
Jan. 26. Same to William de Torchi, and Michael and Joan de Braquemont of

do. their lands, on account of their submission at the surrender of the

town and comte of Eu.

do. Same to Clemence de Boschebert and Ivo de Bouscalle, on account of

their submission at the surrender of Arques.

Jan. 24. Pledge given by the King to maintain the rights and privileges of the

do. city of Paris, when he obtains the crown of France.

Presentation of Bertrand Gonnor to ,the chapel of S. Anne in the

collegiate church of S. Mary of Mantes, vice John de Villette,

deceased.

Jan. 26. Letters of attorney to John Arondell, clerk, in the names of Thomas

do. Morton and John Tyndale.

Grant to Marie de Breaute, widow of John d'Avricner, knight, of the

lands of Mandestour, Villereshenville, and Le Coudray ; half of the

land of Bellebeuf and the fief of Margotos, all in the bailiwicks of

Rouen and Gisors, of William Crespyn, knight, a rebel, and of his

wife, the daughter of Marie aforesaid.

do.

Ja n. 27

do.
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Jan. 28. Grant to John Tiptoft, knight, of the King's share of the bark

Rouen. " Crayera," belonging to Count de Pentivere, but captured by the

English, and now in the harbour of Southampton.

Membrane 40.

Jan. 26. Safe conduct for Francis Ris, a merchant of Avignon, coming to Rouen

do. with his servants to trade.

Jan. 22. Protection to William Alyngton and to his lands and lordships of

do. Troyle and La Lounde.

Jan. 23. Grant to William Bourgchier, knight, of the lands which the widow of

do. William de Harmanville held in dower ; also ofthose of John de Har-

manville.

Jan. 22. Letters of attorney to Henry Bromflet, knight, in the service of the

do. King in Normandy in the names ofRichard Pecke, William Hungate,

William Rosselyn, Richard Burgeys, Thomas Bromflete, knight, and

William Kynwolmershe.

Jan. 14. Confirmation of a grant by Henry the Second of England to the lazar

do. house of Dieppe.

Jan. 23. Presentation of Andrew Garet to the parish church of S. Denis de

do. Lillesbone, Rouen, vice Oliver Godin, deceased.

Jan. 24. Safe conduct for Benedict d'Amiens, a merchant of Avignon, now at

do. Bruges, coming to Rouen to trade.

Jan. 19. Appointment of Robert Brent, knight, as guardian of Theobald, son and

do. heir of Thomas and Agnes Gorges, a minor.

Jan. 20. , Same of John Gray, knight, as captain of Harfleur.

do.

do. Same of John Gray, of Heton, knight, as guardian of the lands of

George de Clere, knigbt, a prisoner in England, so long as be, the

said George, refuse to swear fealty.

Jan. 25. Safe condnct for Tileman de Coleyne, saddler, coming to the King's

do. army to sell saddles and harness.

do. Appointment of Thomas Pope as bailiff of Rye, Sussex.

Membranes 40, 39, 33.

Jan. 15. Confirmation of the truce between England and France (but excluding

do. all adherents of the Dauphin) from December 24 to March 1 next.

Membrane 37.

Jan. 21. Confirmation of a grant by Philip King of France, to the Abbess and

do. Convent of S. Amand, Rouen.

Membrane 36.

Confirmation of the foundation of the Abbey of S. Mary de Vseu by

Henry II. of England and his mother.

Grant to Thomas Wodman of the houses in Harfleur of John Petivale

and William Lesquyer.

Same to William Bevain of the houses in Harfleur of Isambart Sessell

and Peter du Hamel.

Same to Thomas Barnaby of the houses in Harfleur of Robert Heyns,

Robert Petit, and of Thomas and Philip Heyes.

Membrane 35.

do. Same to John Stopydnoun of the houses in Harfleur of John Grand-

gerand and William Lesquyer.

do. Same to Thomas Haiden of the houses in Harfleur of Walter du Vale

and Ralph Gode.

Jan. 30. Same to Nicholas de Beneit of the lands [he held before August 1, 1417,

do. also livery of the lands of his brother Richard, a rebel.

Feb. 10. Same to Joan de Vauvandrin, widow of John Bretengues, of the lands

do, she held before August 1, 1417.

Jan. 29.

do.

do.

do.
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Feb. 12. Safe conduct for John Brune and Stephen Gaillart, merchants of Bri-

Rouen. tanny, trading to Rouen.

do. Same for John Quinart, Peter Ginton, and John Guiffray, of Mont-

Rence, Britanny, trading to Rouen.

do. Same for John Dellebeuf, William de Rovesgne, John de la Fontaigne,

and William Calleaul, merchants of Paris, coming to Rouen with wine.

Feb. 11. Presentation of Robert Dulcis to the parish church of S. Peter,

do. Rouen, vice Thomas de S. Pierre, deceased.

Feb. 10. Appointment of John Pajot as canon of the collegiate church of

do. S. Hildevert, Gournay, vice Denis de Rovyl, deceased

Jan. 16. Confirmation of the confirmation by Lewis King of France, of a

do. grant by Robert Duke of Normandy to the Abbey of Cerisy.

Membranes 34, 33.

Jan. 20. Confirmation of a grant by Henry II., King of England, to the] lazar

do. house of Quevilly.

Membranes 33, 32.

Jan. 21. Mandate commanding the publication of an extension of the truce

do. with France.

Membrane 32.

Jan. 30. Presentation of Girard Boschier to the parish church of S. Pair de

do. Mont Rotondo, in the diocese of Seez.

do. Protection to Anthony Ungaryn, of Venice, going to England,

do. Safe conduct for Katherine de Touteville, Abbess of Mabuison coming

to her abbey.

Jan. 28. Same for Peter Isabel, arblaster, coming to the King to do homage,

do.

Jan. 27. Same for Peter Rouville, Stephen de S. Martin, and Collart de Pilloys,

do. knights ; John and Lewis dc Pilloys, John, James, and Percival de

Gaillarbos, John le Bouteller, John Gouverne, Nicholas de la Porte,

and John Daudelea going from Rouen to the King to do homage.

Jan. 28. Protection to Robert Chamberlavn, of Southampton, in the service of

do. the King in Normandy.

April 11. Grant to Edward Lye, one of the Royal pages, of the lands in Caen of

Vernon. William Poter, a rebel.

Jan. 26. Dower to Joan de Lespinay, widow of John Beuselin.

Rouen.

Jan. 30. Safe conduct for Anthony Verrogan merchant, of Nantes, trading to

do. Normandy.

Jan. 25- Grant to John de Beauvoy, Robert des Essars, knight, William

Feb. 10. Fumiere and Michaela his wife, John Scelles and Joan his wife,

do. William de Liteville, Giles le Maistre, John Quartier, Robert de

Brametot and Wilellma his wife, Peter de Graiges, of Eu, Laurence

de la Mote, of Eu, John de Criel, of Eu, Robert de Montegu, of Eu,

William Nicole, of Eu, John Denmylleville, of Eu, Joan de Trye, of

Eu, Henry Connier, of Eu, John Denmylleville, jun., William de

Beauvoir and Joan la Longue his wife, John Dynemesnil, William

du Chastel, Richard Bamondre, John de Guilleville, Robert le

Dimes and Isabella his wife, Joan du Breuillart, John de Herbonville,

Geoffrey Langlois, Geoffrey des Hayes, John le Bone, John

Maugier, Peter as Coulomps, Nicholas de Bernardiville, Oliver de

Gisay, Nicholaa de la Mote, Ralph du Btisc, John de Rovil and

Perotta his wife, William Dausonville, John Langloys, Peter Pins,

John Savoir, William de Faenchcs, Robert le Roy, John de Grouchy

and Isabella du Mont his wife, Ralph Vievens and Thomasia his wife,

and William Johan, of Danvers, of the lands they held before

August 1, 1417.
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Jan. 30.

Rouen.

Feb. 1.

do.

do.

Feb. 8.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Feb. 10.

do.

Feb. 9.

do.

Feb. 11.

do.

Feb. 8.

do.

May 18.

Vernon.

Jan. 28.

do.

Feb. 10.

do.

Membrane 31.

Safe conduct for John du Clerk, alias Grant Jehan, going to Britanny.

Conge d'elire to the Prior and Convent of Preaux on the death of

William le Roy, late Abbot.

Restitution of its temporalities to the Monastery of Aumale.

Protection to John Dellebeuf, John de la Fontaigne, and William le

Bovesgne, merchants of Paris, buying herrings at Dieppe and Rouen

for sale at Paris.

Letters of attorney to John Clyfford, knight, in the service of the

King in Normandy, in the names of Hugh Burgh and John Coryng-

ham.

Safe conduct for Michael and Denis Renart, merchants of Paris, going

from Rouen to Paris with butter and cheese.

Same for John Asselm and Martin Coveen, merchants of Paris, trading

between Paris and Rouen with wine and other merchandise.

Protection to John de Waltoun, of Lancashire, in the service of Philip

Leche, in France.

General pardon to Edmund Dardys.

Restitution of its temporalities to the Convent of S. Germain de Flaio,

near Gournay.

Safe conduct for William Coffyn, servant of Nicholas Marguery, of

Rouen, coming from C6tentin to Rouen.

Grant to John Lengliz of his lands on account of his submission at the

surrender of the Castle of Arques.

Same to Adam Frost, in tail male, of the lands in Caux and Pountif, of

John de damberouu alias Coquart, knight, a rebel, by homage and the

rendering yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Pardon to Cardot Divers, condemned for treason at Dieppe, on account

of his having turned King's evidence.

Safe conduct for Stephen Soier, merchant, travelling in Normandy, to

buy provisions for Rouen.

Membrane 30.

do. Grant to Ralph de Belleville of his lands on account of his submission

at the surrender of the Castle of Arques.

Feb. 1. Licence to William Nicholas and Thomas de la Fontaigne, and

do. Nicholas, Nicholaa, Katherine, and Margaret Goupil, minors, to treat

with John Wyse, to whom the King has given their estates,

do. Promise made, by the King to abolish the foreign imposition on mer

chants, provided the King of France do the same.

Jan. 30. Grant to William du Plessis, knight, of his lands on account of his

do. submission at the surrender of the Castle of Arques.

Feb. 3. Appointment of William de Gardinis as chancellor of the cathedral of

do. Bayeux, vice Thomas de S. Pierre.

Feb. 1. Safe conduct for Conrad Andernagh, Peter la Dehors, Godfrey

do. Truchevas, and Herman Van Nosmerbrigge, merchants of Paris,

trading to Rouen.

Feb. 4. Grant to Robert de Rebes, of Andely, of his lands on account of his

do. submission at the surrender of the castle of Gaillard.

do. Safe conduct for Matthew Regnault, servant of the Duke of Burgundy,

coming to Paris.

Feb. 5. Same for John de la Fosse, factor of Raymond Marc, Nicholas

do. Flaque, factor of John Marceau, John Punchon, factor of Ralph

Dordain, and Baudet le Fort, factor of Imbert des Champs, merchants

of Paris, trading to Picaixly and Flanders.
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Feb. 1. Licence to Thomas Bernart, James Ambrose, John Angelart, Walter

Vernon, de Poule, and Robert de S. Yon, of Paris, to buy herrings at Dieppe

and Rouen for sale at Paris.

Feb. 5. Safeconduct for Peter Daufernet, servant of the Count of Vend6me, a

do. prisoner in England, going "to his master.

Feb. 1. Protection to John Gray, knight, in the service of the King in France,

do.

Feb. 4. Appointment of William Sutton, one of the yeomen of the Crown, a s

do. keeper of the park of Rayleigh, Essex.

Feb. 6. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of S. Mary, Ouville.

do.

Feb. 5. Same to the Hospital of S. John of Jerusalem, " de villa Dei in montana

do. et de Foursunato."

do. Protection to'John Deyvyle, in the retinue of Gilbert Urnfraville, captain

of Caen.

Feb. 7. Safe conduct for Peter Clere and William Bovesgne, merchants of

do. Paris, trading to Rouen.

Membrane 29.

Jan. 30. Letters of attorney to James Ferrys in the service of the King in

do. Normandy, in the names of John More and Adam Wode.

Feb. 8. Protection to the inhabitants of Lire,

do.

Jan. 20. Exemption granted to the clergy of the province of Rouen from the

do. payment of aids and other impositions.

Feb. 5 Grant to Nicholas le Moimier, Giles du Lac, and Philip de Clery, of

and 6. their lands, on ; account of their submission at the surrender of the

do. castle of Gaillard.

Feb. 5. Livery to John, son of Michael le Cheux, of the lands held by his

do. father before August 1, 1417.

Jan. 4. Same to Joan, daughter of John de Faipon.

do.

Feb. 6. Grant to John de Tournebu, knight, and Alice his wife, of the lands

do. they held before Aug. 1, [1417 ; also livery of the lands of Joan de

Saint John, widow of Peter de Tournebu, knight, uncle of John

aforesaid.

Feb. 5. Same to William du Balmellier ; also livery of the lands of his cousin,

do. John Saret, chaplain.

Jan. 2. Same to Geoffrey de Caumont; also of the sergenterie of Granville la

do. Tainturi6re.

Feb. 5. Appointment of John Elmham as keeper of the seal for the sale of

do. cloths in the county of Kent, vice William Haliday, deceased.

Feb. 7. Protection to John Atherston, of London, in the service of Robert Lord

do. de Wilughby, in France.

Membrane 28.

Feb. 9. Safe conduct for .Charles Desquesnes, knight, prisoner of John Come

do, wall, knight, coming to France for his ransom.

Jan. 20. Confirmation of the confirmation by Philip King of France of the

da. foundation of the church of S. Martin de la Corneille, in the diocese

of Evreux, by William de Harecourt, seigneur of la Saucaye.

Membrane 27.

Feb. 12. Safe conduct for Conrad Aldernaghe, a merchant of Paris, trading with

- do. Rouen.

Feb. 13. Restitution to William and John de Leseaux of their lands, forfeited to

do. the Crown owing to the execution of their father for having murdered

his brother.

do. Safe conduct for the ship " Notre Dame de Garrandi," trading with salt

and other goods of Richard Hill, of London, to Normandy.
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Feb. 14. Grant to John Sunevel of the lands he held before August 1, 1417 ;

Vernon. also livery of those of his brother Hugh,

do. Safe conduct for John Monsoun, merchant of Paris, trading to

Rouen.

Feb. 15. Ratification of the appointment of .Robert James to the church of

do. Guibray, in the diocese of Seez.

Feb. 12. Safe conduct for William Paiagon, William le Francais, Emery Jagorell,

do. John Davy, Ralph Yon, George Simon, Nicholas le Grant, and John

Chivaler, merchants, of Britanny, trading to Rouen.

Feb. 16. Same for John Toutemode, William Toustain, and Michael Lestansine,

do* merchants of Britanny, trading to Rouen.

Feb. 15. Restitution of its temporalities to the Hotel-Dieu of S. Lo.

do.

Feb. 12. Grant to John Toustain and Joan Malet his wife of the lands they

do. held before August 1, 1417 ; also livery of the lands of Peter and

William Toustain, brothers of the said John.

Feb. 16. Protection to John Mortemer.

do.

do. Presentation of Richard Cadot to the parish church of S. Mary of

Mesnill, Rouen, vice John Thorot, deceased.

Feb. 17. Safe conduct for Francis Pastoureau and John de Monson, citizens of

Paris, returning from Rouen to Paris.

Membran e 26.

Feb. 12. Mandate regulating the manufacture of cloths in the town of Monti-

do. villiers.

do. Safe conduct for Nicholas le Grant and John Chivaler, merchants of

Britanfy, trading to Rouen.

Feb. 18. Same for John Hermeugon, John Jouvet, and Nicholas le Grant,

do.

Feb. 22. Same for Philip de la Hay, of Paris, trading between Paris and Rouen .

do.

Feb. 20. Grant to Hugh Thompson of the houses in Harfleur of Cardinet le

do. Peyntour and Ralph le Platerer.

do. Same to Matthew Chesterchire of the houses of Nicholas de Bale and

Stephen Hales.

do. Same to Robert Bokilhurst of the houses of Robert le Sage, Denis le

Breton, and Nicholas Vyot.

Membrane 25.

Jan. 3. Confirmation of a grant by Henry IT., King of England, of an annual

do. fair to the lazar house of Mont-aux-Malades, near Rouen.

Feb. 21. Grant to Robert Cocherell of the lands he held before August I, 1417.

do. '

Feb. 22. Same to John Stone of two houses in Harfleur.

do.

Feb. 20. Same to Hugh Luterel of the houses of John Nettilet and William de

do. Bevfroville.

Feb. 20. Same to Hugh Hesketh of the houses of Richard Overay and Robert

do. Henis.

Feb. 10. Same to John Faroul of the lands he held before August 1, 1417 ; also

do. livery of the lands of his cousin John le Taterneur ; also of the ser-

genterie of Vauderueil.

do. Same to Stephen Lenglois of the lands he held before August 1, 1417 •

also livery of the lands of his cousin, John de Tourville. ' '

Feb. 16. Livery to William de Brieux of the lands of his grandfather John de

do. Saint Lorens, knight. * '

Feb. 17. Grant to Nicholas le Vesie of the lands he held before August 1 1417 *

do. also livery of the lands of his brother William. 3 9
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Membrane 24.

Feb. 11-28. Grant to Richard de Fonteuil, William Panchenont, Richard Leulmont

Yernon. and Joan de Cuel his wife, John du Hasay, Ralph de Gardin,

Matthew Marie and Joan his wife, Robert du Coudray and Alice

his wife, Alice, widow of William Henry, Peter du Mesnil, John de

la Fresnay and Joan his wife, John de la Pinchouviere, William Hay

and Thomasia le Marchant his wife, John de Tour and Joan his

wife, Thomas de Coutemolins and Wilelkna his wife, John Osmond,

John de Watemare, William Voysin, Nicholas du Buisson, Martha

Marcheant, widow of John le Pegnie, Peter Fratus, Alice, widow of

Simon Marchant, William le Carpentier, JohnjBaibeuf and Joan his

wife, Jordan de Couteville, Ralph Rouillart and Thomasia his wife,

John le Taneur and Maria his wife, John le Couvreur, Nicholas

Boutebosc, John Valleren and Alice Damieys his wife, William

Tresor, John and William du Bosc, John Orel, Joan d'Esson, widow

of Tregram de Saint Bosmer, Ralph de Corday and Joan de Saint

Bosmer his wife, John de Courceys, William Bosquet, Thomas le

Tenneur and Joan his wife, Thomas de Tournieres and Alice his

wife, Roberta Dureson, widow, John de Malleville, John Poret and

Nicholaa his wife, John de Paris, Peter Taillebois and Joan his wife,

Simon de Covert, John de Beaux and Isabella de Essars his wife,

John de Beaux and Joan his wife, John de Quesne and Alice Martel

his wife, Egidia Faug, widow, Simon Bloquel, William and Nicholas

ri Seree, of the lands they held before August 1, 1417.

Dec. 18. Grant of a pension of 100 pounds to William Alyngton.

do.

Feb. 12. Protection to Richard de Hestehou coming to the King's army with

do. grain, &c.

do. Licence to Francis de Roulle, Robert Percy, and Roger Gosse, to buy

provisions for the army.

Feb. 11. Safe conduct for Peter Rouville, Stephen de S. Martin, and Collart de

do.' Pilloys, knights ; John and Lewis de Pilloys, Robert, James, and

Percival de Gaillarbos, John le Boutellier, Richard de les Porte and

John Daudelea, bringing their families to Rouen,

do. Grant to William Walton of the houses in Harfleur of Roger Dorenge

and John Ble.

Feb. 17. Letters of attorney to the Bishop of Worcester, in the service of the

do. King in Normandy, in the names of John Foroy and Richard

Osney.

do. Protection to the Convent of S. Mary de Val, near Pontoise.

Feb. 15. Confirmation of the appointment of Thomas Shoughtur as rector of

do. Bourton, in the diocese of Worcester.

do. Safe conduct for Matthew Veret, a merchant of Paris, trading between

Paris and Rouen.

Membrane 23.

Pardon tc"John Legay, of Argences, for the murder of Perrin Letelier.

Presentation of Nicholas Deffandois to the hermitage of S. Denis,

within the parish of S. Martin, of Nonancourt, Evreux.

Grant to Richard du Clos of the lands he held before August 1, 1417 ;

also of the sergenterie of Monfort. '

Same to John Child of the house in Harfleur of Peter Bolart.

Same to Patrick Forman of the houses in Harfleur of Robert Lambart

and Henry le Marchant.

Same to John Oust of the house in Harfleur of William Sage.

Same to William Maltby of the house in Harfleur of Roger Berengier.

Same to Roger Mot, barber, of the houses in Harfleur of William

Herman, William de Mount, barber, John Masonet, and Maitre Ralph,

cordwainer.

Feb. 10.

do.

Feb. 25.

do.

Feb. 27.

do.

do.

Feb. 23.

do.

Feb. 26.

do.

do.

do.
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Feb. 26. Grant to Thomas Rokes of certain houses in Harfleur of Robert

Vernon. Gromville.

do. Same to William London of a house in Harfleur of Robert Mabire.

do. Same to Thomas Walsh of the house in Harfleur of Colin Brumen.

do. Same to John Southfolk of the houses in Harfleur of William Leppiiey

and John Godde.

Feb. 12. Safe conduct for John Quevrel, factor of John Monson, merchant *

do. of Paris, trading between Paris and Flanders.

Membrane 22.

Feb. 17. Grant to William Lynons of the house in Harfleur of Masiet le Prestre.

do.

Feb. 1. Protection to Eudo Wythe, clerk, in the retinue of the Duke of Clarence,

do.

Feb. 19. Appointment of Richard Wodeville as bailiff of Chaumont.

do.

Feb. 16. Dower to Joan d'Esson, widow of Ingram de Seint Bosmer.

do.

Feb. 19. Grant to Robert Spellowe of the houses in Harfleur of Nicholas Putot,

do. alias Busshon, Geoffrey Wynfrey, alias Le Page, Thomas le Mercer,

Nicholas Mabery, and Robert Vilkin.

do. Same to John Boneforte of the house in Harfleur of John Cordier,

alias Deyis.

do. Same to William Rosenngreve of the houses in Harfleur of Nicholas

Duke and Tybaud le Bowyer.

do. Same to John Chamberlayn of the houses in Harfleur of John Frenier

and Thomas Lengloise.

Oct. 29. Grant of three annual fairs to the inhabitants of Gisors.

Mantes. <-

Feb 23. Restitution of its temporalities to the Collegiate Church of S. Mary of

Rouen. Andely.

do. Grant to Joan Treffilliere of the lands she held before August 1st,

1417.

Feb. 24. Safe conduct for Clay de Gay, John Cheyon, and John duVal, merchants

do. of Paris, trading to Pieardy and Flanders.

Membranes 22 and 21.

Jan. 20. Confirmation of a grant by Lewis King of France to the Prioress and

Convent of S. Matthew, near Rouen. .

Membrane 20.

Feb. 26. Grant to John Cok of the houses in Harfleur of Nicholas Belmare and

do. Nicholas Ferumper.

do. Same to William Crane of the house in Harfleur of Thomas le

Brasseur.

Feb. 3. Livery to William, son of William d' Acqueville of the remainder of the

do. lands of his father not granted to Robert Chyrie.

Feb. 28. Safe conduct for John Sac, James and Guidot Rafonde going to the

do. King and afterwards to Bruges or Paris.

do. Same for Michael Timpyn, servant of the Duchess of Britanny, going

from Rouen to the Duke of Burgundy.

do. Restitution of its temporalities to the Collegiate Church of S. Mary of

Vernon.

>afe condu

merchan

Grant to Nicholas Dain in tail male of the lands of Sassy, C6tentin, late

of Gilbert de Cambrav. kniffht. toorfithev with fho cn-nWi-.-«« —

th

a <

Q3185.

Ma/ch 1. Safe conduct for Peter de Poit, Stephen Bernart, and John Tailleburc

merchants of Paris, transporting wood to Paris. '
Feb. 26. ~ ■ — ' ■ - ■

do. of Gilbert de Cambray, knight, together with"lSl^™"up0n
Pe^byh0^eand re4rin|yeUS

Z
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Feb. 28. Grant to John de Robessart, knight, in tail male of the lordships of

Rouen. Orglandres and Osmonville-la-Rogne held by Joan de Brucourty

absentee ; also of the possessions of Thomas de Val, Michael Hellebot,.

and Michael Symon, absentees, by homage and the rendering yearly

2i sword to the King.

Jan. 27. Prorogation of the truce with France until March 12th next,

do.

Feb. 28. Grant to Philip Saint Owen of his lands on account of his submission at

do. the surrender of Monceaux Castle in the comte of Eu, to the Duke of

Exeter. Same to Willelma de Tremagon, widow of John S. Owen,

knight.

Membranes 20 and 19.

Feb. 12t- Grant to John Letraveille, Girard de Blosseville, John Jehan and Petra

March 2. his wife, Nicholas le Blont and Roberta his wife, Peter Poitevin, jun*

do. and Isabel de Guilleville his wife, William and John Masse, Valerian

de Mare, John Regnier and Joan his wife, Leonard le Venour and

Wilellma his wife, Peter de Val and Maria his wife, Peter Poitevin,

senior, Robert Rognier, William Masire and Alice his wife, John

Doulle^ Philip de Lintot, Joletta, widow of Ivo de Beaucamp, also

livery of the lands of her nephew, William de Helande, William le

Franchoirs and Joan his wife, Roger le Vavasseur, William Johan,

Peter Johan, and John du Pont and Maria de Guilleville his wife,.

Peter Regnart and Laurencia his wife, Reginald Perron, William

Fulletot and Henrica his wife, William Berenguier and Petronilla his

wife, Simon de Fulletot and Nicola his wife, Nicholas Diel and Simon

his wife, Reginald Varin and Martina his wife, John Tostam and

Maria de Bertreville his wife, John de Bertreville, Joan, widow of

William Ogier, Robert le Quen, John de la Mare, Richard de Dieppe

and Estiemblete le Rousse his wife, Roger Buglel and Alice his wife,

Peter de Clatot and Joan his wife, Peter de Clatot, Robert le Fevre,

Thiphania de Marsoville, widow of Robert de Pont, John Aubin and

Amelina his wife, James de Monchel and Lerota de Carrieres his wife,

William Gueront, John Hardy and Galfrida his wife, Simon Stephen

and Beatrice Manchon his wife, William Orgeril, John de Manny and

Laurencia his wife, William Lenguelles, John de Beauvoy, William

Heron, Thomas Eustace, John Dumont, Matthew Baguerel, John

Darnel and Joletta his wife, John Fr.omont, William Boissel and Joan

his wife, Radulpha la Faveresse, widow of Richard Vauquelin, Adam

Dumont and Hugona his wife, Geoffrey de Mont and Simona his wife,

Joan widow of Peter de Bertreville, Robert de Pont, Nicholas le

Ribert and Joan his wife, Robert Fere and Nicola his wife, John

Barray and Martina his wife, Robert du Moudre and Petra his wifq>

Robert du Monchel, Simon de la Sauchaye and Alleneta his wife, John

Campion and Petra his wife, Lawrence Hali and Ricarda his wife,

Laurence le Travellie and Joan his wife, Robert le Moigne and Agnes

his wife, John le Fevre, William le Fevre and Perrota his wife, John

de Gourel and Alleneta his wife, Nicholas Ouyn, William Nigree and

Joan his wife, Ralph Gibert, Lucas le Fevre and Joan his wife, Wil

liam Chuet, ^Michael Ouyn, Michael Doulle and Nicola his wife,

Stephen le Conte, William Fae, Peter William and Waltera his wife,

John Martin and Matilda his wife, John du Tot and Nicola his wife,

John de Hamel and Petra his wife, William le Favire and Margareta

la Rousse his wife, Nicholas le Fevre and Wilellma Reyne his wife,

William Otren, William Otren and Nicola his wife, Amelina, widow

of John Vastivel, John de Sailly, John de la Fosse, Joan Guerpie,

widow of Ralph Godart, Lewis Gandin, William Pouchet, Martin le

Perrinquier and Joan his wife, John Regnault and Joan his wife,

John le Novel and Nichola his wife, Ralph du Chastel and Philippa

his wife, John Maugier and Tiphania his wife, William Sohier and

Maria his wife, Peter Gilles, Paul Bernard, William de Roqueny and

Marianne his wife, Clement de Roqueny and Nora his wife, John le

Pesqueeur and Katherine his wife, Alan Aubuisson and Roberta his

wife, John de Roqueny, and William le Vaneur and Alice his wife, of

the lands they held before August 1, 1417.
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Jan. 3.

Rouen.

do.

do.

Feb. 20.

do.

Feb. 16.

do.

Feb. 28.

do.

March 2.

do.

Feb. 6.

do.

Feb. 20.

do.

Feb. 23.

do.

March 8.

do.

March 1.

do,

March 6.

do.

March 8.

do.

Feb. 28.

do.

Feb. 26,

do.

March 1.

do.

March 9.

do.

March 10.

do.

June 21.

Nantes.

March 3.

Rouen.

March 1.

do.

March 3.

do.

March 4.

do.

Membranes 19 and 18.

Confirmation of a grant of land by the Empress Matilda to the

Monastery of S. Mary of Noa.

Membrane 18.

Grant to Simon Fleet of the houses in Harfleur of Nicholas de la Crois

and Stephen Oburg.

Same to John de Caux of the lands he held within the bailiwicks of

Caen and Cdtentin before August 1, 1417.

Same to John Charne and Jacobina his wife of the same.

Same to John Weston of the houses in Harfleur of Thomas le Mercer

and Peter Nevile.

Same to John Lymbury of the house in Harfleur of John Bruman.

Protection to Geoffrey Hebbe, of Chichester, victualler, in the retinue of

William Earl of Suffolk, captain of Avranches.

Letters of attorney to John Mongomery, knight, in the service of the

King in Normandy in the names of Nicholas Dykson, Richard Tirell,

Solomon Fresethorp, and Robert Elderbek.

Membrane 17.

Mandate that the house in Andely of Robert Postel, a rebel, be occu

pied for the administration of justice and for the confinement of

prisoners.

Grant to Isambart de Vendengier of the lands he held before August 1 ,

1417.

Same to Toustaia Pinchon and Joan his wife, Petronilla le Breton, and

Michel du Mont and Matilda his wife.

Same to Peter Faucon, junior, and Benedicta his wife.

Same to Giles Huyart.

Same to Joan le Breton.

Safe conduct for Nicholas Sum and Francorin Sac coming to the King.

Grant of houses in Harfleur to Henry Leddebetor, Walter Chircheman,

William Grey, John Holand, William Fynbarowe, John Stevens,

William Kempe, and John Gore.

Confirmation .of a grant by Richard de Vernone to the church of

Vernone of the grant of his ancestor, William de Vernone, who lies

buried in the said church.

Membrane 16.

Pardon to John Philippe for having allowed whilst on guard on the

walls of the city certain prisoners to escape from Argentan.

Same to the Bishop of London for having allowed certain prisoners

committed to his custody to escape from Stortford.

Grant to William Hope in tail male of the lands in Caux of Roger de

Normanville, a rebel, and of Dame Maria de Boscovemont, absentee,

by homage and the rendering yearly the head of a lance to the

King.

Dower to Joan de Boys, widow of Giles Guichart.

Livery to Denis, son of Simon du Mont.

Sdo homage* ^ ^ Champs coming from Rcardy to the King to

Mandate that the house in Gisors, late of John Gruyer, a rebel be

goners °f 3UStiCe ^ the coifin™' of

z 2
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March 4. Safe conduct for Thomas de Busc, factor of John de Hacqueville,

Rouen. Reginald Cousin, factor of Nicholas Marc, John Pinson, factor of

Everard de la Poterne, Baudet le Fort, factor of John des Champs,

John Quevrel, factor of John Juicuson, Nicholas Flory, factor of

Nicholas Busche, and William du Val, factor of Matthew Veret, all

citizens of Paris, going first into Flanders, &c, and afterwards to

Rouen, to trade.

Membrane 15.

March 5. Safe conduct for John Lecueuel, Nicholas Tournen, and Geoffrey le

do. Gouillas, merchants of Britanny, trading to Rouen.

March 5. Same for James Biese, of Bruges, Geoffrey Pichot, of Britanny, and

do. Peter le Roux and Gossin Vandeberge, of Flanders, merchants,

trading to Rouen.

March 3. Same for John Mond and Martin Whinemous, citizens of Bruges,

do. trading to Rouen.

Jan. 19. Protection to John Rodeney, knight, in the service of the King in

do. Normandy.

March 1. Safe conduct for William le Templier, servant of Count Angouleme,

do. conveying 60 hogsheads of wine and 400 crowns in gold to Eng

land.

Feb. 16. Grant to Simon Holcrofte of the house in Harfleur of John Galet.

do.

March 7. Same to John Billyng of the house in Harfleur of William Aubin. .

do.

Feb. 28. Same to Peter le Vignereux of the lands he held before August 1,

do. 1417 ; also livery of the lands of his brother William.

March 9. Safe conduct for John Cheron and Nichasius le Fevre, servants of

do. Vincent Dury, fishmonger of Paris, trading between Picardy and

Paris.

March 1-6. Grant to John Havel, Reginald Burguet and Beatrix du Mont his wife,

do. Reginald Savale alias le Prevost, Reginald le Roy and Joan Vymont

his wife, Nicholas Oornes, William Havel and Joan Burnon his

wife, Brunet Diel, John Mignes and Idonia his wife, John Pegnart,

William de Oultreleane and Herniate his wife, Vincent Burel and

Emelina his wife, John de la Cuisine, Peter le Roy, Nicholas de

Pimont and Joan his wife, John de Pimont and Nicola his wife,

Gilbert de Nibot and Nicola his wife, Martin Thierry and Alice his

wife, Robert Vastevil and Roberta his wife, Simon Nepven and Joan

his wife, Reginald le Conte and Joan his wife, Lawrence le Bour-

chier and Joan his wife, Thomas Lucas and Wilellma his wife,

Isambert de Pimont and Maria his wife, John de Nibat, Geoffrey

Vynet, Druco Colles and Joan his wife, Brunet Diel, William Basset

and Joan his wife, John de la Mote and Romana his wife, Peter

Burel, Vincent Burel, Simon Pougnant and Radulpha his wife,

(livery to Joan, sister of Marie du Bois,) Nicholas and Renngia

Russe, Reginald Moudre and Joan his wife, Berenger le Machon and

Agnes his wife, Roger and William Sergent, and John Pouchet and

Joan his wife, of the lands they held before August 1, 1417.

Membrane 14.

Feb. 26. Grant to John Garie of the lands he held before August 1, 1417 ; also

do. livery of the lands of his cousin, Gilbert de Rasetint.

Feb. and Grant to John de Connelle and Joan his wife, Stephen Droulin and

March. Olivia his wife, Arnald Larcheveque, Robert Gires alias Descamps

do. and Katherine his wife, Richard de Frey? William de Bailleul,

William du Moulin, Vincent du Pree, Roberta de la Cuisine, widow

of WOiam le Breton, Pirota du Val, William Gouppil, John

Tournebu, Martin de la Marc and Ricarda his wife, Reginald

Vehourt and Joan his wife, Vincent Rouxel and Roberta his wife,

Gilbert Gouverne, Joan Campion, Pasquier Calliquet, Denis le Roux,

John le Michiel and Maria his wife, Henry Picard and Petronella

his wife, Philip de France and Agnes his wife, Denis des Hayes and
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Joan his wife, John du Moulin, Giles Huyart, Henry Bondier and

Joan his wife, John le Thier, Richard Bondier, John Poisson,

William Poisson and Nicola his wife, Thomas Jehan and Germania

his wife, William Lesueur and Joan his wife (livery to Joan

daughter of William Michel, Peter son of Peter le Breton, John son

of Eustace Machon, and Arnald son of John Larcheveque), John de

la Platerre and Joan his wife, Joan and William le £>ae, Nicholas le

Villain and Roberta his wife, Peter Courtoys, William Hazard and

Laurencia his wife, John le Piot alias la Cavee and Thomasia his

wife, Nicholas Bonment and Wilellma his wife, John le Maistre and

Joan his wife, Robert Chiret and Joan his wife, Nicholas Fouques

and Nicola ^his wife, Isambart Courtoys and Miehaela his wife,

Nicholas Bonment and Joan his wife, Robert Lohier and Petra his

wife, John Rogier [and Colletta his wife, Nicholas Malherhe and

Alice his wife, John Sirende and Roberta his wife, John Folet and

Alice his wife, Ralph Malherbe and Roberta his wife, Ralph le

Davoys and Joan his wife, John Gloria and Petronel la his wife, Peter

Malherbe and Stephania his wife, John Manchon, John de Auber-

ville and Ricarda his wife, John Anquetil and Clement his wife,

John Evesdon and Petronilla his wife, John de Sandonville, and

John Lambert and his wife, of the lands they held before August 1.

1417.

Grant to John de la Montagne and Alice his wife of the lands they held

before August 1, 1417.

Same to William Calletot and Joan his wife, John Navete and

Joan his wife, John son of Lawrence de Ry, knight, Alan Corin,

; Girard Eouquet, Joan de Bouqueten, Nicola de Mallemains, widow

of William de S. Maard, knight, James de la Cuisine and Wilellma

his wife, John Goulnant and Joan his wife, Peter le Brasseur and

Reginalda his wife, Michael Pepin, John Biancbaston and Joan his

wife/John Maquerel, Alice la Seingueresse, William Desmalleville,

knight, John de Caudemoune, John Braque, knight, William Lovel

and Alice his wife, Peter de Vatonne, John de Baudre and Joan

his wife, Stephen de Perrefite and Laurencia his wife, Savage

Louvel, and John Cornois and Agnes his wife.

March 1. Restitution of its temporalities to the Convent of S. Mary, of Valriehier.

do.

Jan. 9.

Rouen.

Feb. and

March,

do.

Feb. 28

do.

Letters of attorney to the Bishop of Rochester, in the service of the

King in France, in the names of William Prestwyk and William

Derby.

March 1. Power for Guido Bouteiller, knight* to receive the castle of Beaumond

do. into the King's hands.

Membrane 13.

Dower to Joan de la Lounde, widow of Ralph Boutevillain.

Grant to Richard Conyngeston of the houses in Harfleur of Billart

Bilhewt and Gillot le MouchiH.

Same to Alice de la Mare of the lands she held before August lr

1417 ; also livery of those of her brother, John Sarrot.

Same to William Godehyve of the house in Harfleur of Nicholas

Carecter, and to Robert Conyngeston of the house in Harfleur of

Nicholas Gabart.

Same to John Chayne, knight, in tail male of the lordship of La

Roche Tesson, by homage and the rendering yearly a dagger to the

King.

Safe conduct to John Quessot, Thomas Longaust, Thomas Personne,

and Giles le Roux, merchants of Britanny, trading to Rouen.

Grant to John Bridsale, in tail male, of the manor in the parish of

Gysonners, within the bailiwick of Gisors, late of Peter de Cardynay,.

a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly a sword to the King, j g

Same to Peter Gougel, alias de Rouville, knight, and Aldonce de

Braquemont his wife, of the lands they held before August 1^

1417, by homage, and the rendering yearly a hawk to the King:.

Feb. 20.

do.

Feb. 16.

do.

March 1.

do.

Feb. 16.

do.

Feb. 26.

do.

March 4,

do/

March 8,

do.

March 1,

do.
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March 8. Grant to John Litilton, vintner, Thomas Roley, soldier, and Richard

Rouen. Boutler, victualler, of houses in Cherbourgh.

do. Safe conduct for Martin Guidicion, of Luches, merchant, coming from

Bruges to the King.

Membrane 12.

do. Safe conduct for John and Thomas de la Croix, Bertrand Beauboys,

and Robert Mesnet, merchants of Britanny, trading between Rouen

and Britanny.

March 8, 9. Grant to John Campion, Henry Houghton, Walter Inkebarugh,

do. Richard Ryngold, and Robert Everard, of houses in Harfleur.

March 6. Same to Peter le Verrier, chaplain of the sergenterie at Verrier, which

do. he held before August 1, 1417.

March 4. Livery to Joan, daughter of Robert and Wilellma Gouppil.

do.

do. Protection to Joan de Percy, widow of William de Danbeuf, knight,

do. Same to Peter de Gougeul, alias Rouvelle, knight,

do. Same to the Convent of S. Amand, Rouen.

Membrane 11.

Feb. 28. Confirmation of a grant by Lewis King of France to the H6tel Dieu

do. at Vernon.

Feb. 18. Livery to Agnes and Joan, daughters of Robert de Saint Remy. '

do.

March 6. Safe conduct for William Lorens, merchant of Britanny, trading to

do. Rouen or Dieppe.

do. Same for Ivo le Lay, William Garsey, Nicholas Cotineau, and William

Tiebaut.

do. Grant to Lewis de Magneville and Joan de Saint Gille his wife, of the

lands they held before August 1, 1417 ; also livery of the lands of

William de Magneville, brother of Lewis aforesaid; and of John

Lerfault, cousin of the said Joan.

Membrane 10.

March 8. Power for Thomas Mapurley and Lawrence Everard to receive the

do. fealty of the inhabitants of the chatellerie of Pierecourt.

March 3. Appointment of Ralph Hillary as chaplain within the castle of

dc. Cherbourg.

March. 6. Letters of attorney to Richard Attewoode, of London, fishmonger, in

do. the names of Richard Bokeland and John Ayllemer.

do. Same to John Rodenhale, alias John de Loudelowe, in the names of

Simon Flour, rector of S. Nicholas, Coldabbey, London, and Richard

Bokeland.

Feb. 20. Annual grant to the Convent of S. Matthew, near Rouen, of 100 livres

do. toumois for the restoration of the convent and the church, destroyed

in the late war ; also licence to the convent to plead by attorney.

March 4. Pardon to Vivien aux Pois-Maronnel for the manslaughter of Raoul

do. Harnac.

March 12. Safe conduct for Nicholas Damion, of Rouen, corning to Paris,

do.

March 9. Grant to Robert Hilwyn of the house in Harfleur of John le Marie,

do.

March 12. Safe conduct for John Dellebeuf, William le Bovesgne, John de la Fon-

do. taigne, and William Calleaul, merchants of Paris, trading to Rouen.

March 9. Grant td John Roche, Thomas Withlard, Thomas Chynnore, and John

Preston, of houses in Harfleur.

Membrane 9.

March 10- Grant to Richard de Trousseboure and Tassina his wife, Nicholas de

16. Bautot and Agnes his wife, Nicholas Nepven, Peter Angiver, Peter

do. de Billeane and Joan de Chambellemgne his wife, John de Brucourt

' ; and Joan de Mesle his wife, Joan de Fournet, Mathelin de
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Larchampe and Reginalda his wife, William Pouchett, John de

Baudribosc, Gerard de There, John Faloise, Thomas Mallet and

Katherine his wife, Herbert Morel, John de Lourville and Alice his

wife, Robert de la Campaigne and Roberta his wife, Tassina de la

Campaigne, widow of Thomas Gosselin, "and John le Fevre and Joan

his wife, of the lands they held before August 1, 1417.

March 1. Dower to Tiphania, wife of John de Mortemer, of the lands of William

Rouen. de Livarout, her late husband.

March 9 Grant to John Berwyk* John Clerk, Thomas Kentbury, Richard Rowe,

and 16. and Roger Roughley, of houses in Harfleur.

do.

March 13. Safe conduct for John Sax, merchant of Paris, trading between Paris

do. and Flanders.

do. Licence for John Sac to transport twelve casks of wine from Paris,

half of which he may sell in Rouen, and the other half send into

Flanders.

March 14. Restitution of his temporalities to the Bishop of Avranches.

do.

March 15. Grant to Vincent le Carou and Cirota his wife of the lands they held

do. before August 1, 1417 ; also livery of those of Alice le Bourchier,

cousin of the above Vincent.

Jan. 12, .. Grant to John Shirwynde, Robert Hundeley, and Reginald Harryes of

March 9. houses in Harfleur.

do.

Membrane 8.

March 9. Grant to Roger Flynt, Thomas Veel, William Barris, Walter Greyle,

do. Richard Asper, Nicholas White, William Martin, Thomas Henkley,

RobLi*t Williamson, and Walter Shopdoun, of houses in Harfleur.

March 14. Presentation of Oliver Derien to the chapel of the Castle of Goulet,

do. Rouen, vice John Francois, deceased.

do. Safe conduct for John Martin, merchant of Britanny, trading to Rouen.

Membranes 8 and 7.

March 5. Confirmation of a grant by Philip King of France, to the Abbey of

do. S. Wandrille, Rouen.

Membrane 7.

Feb. 16, Grant to William Wodecok, Henry Kylkenny, and Adam Craske of

March 12. houses in Harfleur.

March 11. Same to James Gaillardbos of his lands on account of his submission

do. to the Duke of Exeter at the surrender of Gaillard Castle.

Membrane 6.

March 9. Grant to John Drax, John Arnald, and Henry Prescote of houses in

do. Harfleur.

March 17. Safe conduct for Peter Courdier, Laurence des Bordes, and Jubert des

do. Chans, of Paris, coming to the King.

March 8. Grant of a pension of 10 marks to John Banham, of the Royal kitchen,

do. out of the issues of the town of Northampton.

March 16. Same to Edmund Chymbehain and Thomas Holgyll of houses in

Harfleur.

March 10. Livery to Thiphania, daughter of John le Pestrel and Joan de Rocher.

do.

March 18. Grant to Alice, widow of William Trubert, in fee simple, of the half of

do. the possessions of her late husband.

March 16. Same to John Dawesson of the house in Harfleur of Jaquelin Bocher.

do.

March 15. Presentation of Peter de Clinchampe to the parish church of Buhat^

do. Avranches, vice Peter Hurtanst, deceased.
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March 17. Presentation of Richard Dobet to the third portion of the parish church

Rouen. of S. Hilary, of Villaio, Bayeux, vice Matthew de Maigny, deceased.

March 18. Protection to John de la Riviere, junior,

do.

March 19. Safe conduct for Joan'Paynel coming from Rouen to Britanny.

do.

March 17. Protection to John Dyer, of Newport, Isle of Wight, victualler, in the

do. retinue of Hugh Loterell, captain of Montevilliers.

April 12. Grant to Walter Astak, in tail male, ofthe hospice of S. Cler-sur-Epte,

Vernon belonging to Charles de S. Cler and his mother, rebels, by homage

Castle. and the rendering yearly a lance to the King.

March 17. Pardon to the Archbishop of Canterbury for having permitted certain

Rouen. prisoners confined in Maidstone gaol to escape.

March 14. Protection to John Pykyn, of Cornwall, in the service of the Duke of

do. Exeter in Normandy.

March 19. Presentation of Ricbiard Gueret to the parish church of Coupigne,

do. Coutances^ vice Richard Floury, deceased.

Membrane 5.

March 10 Grant to William Stanbanke and Stephen Lambe of houses in Har-

and 16. fleur.

do.

March 18. Same to Agnes, natural daughter of William Trubert, in fee simple, of

do. half her father's possessions.

March 20. Safe conduct for John de Purves, master of the household of the Count

do. de S. Pol, John Buires, Robert Daule, and James Wilyn, coming to

the King from Flanders.

March 19. General pardon to John Tomme, of Mahenyet, Cornwall, chaplain,

do.

March 20. Safe conduct for Frytheryk Fomayns coming to the King,

do.

March 9 Grant to John Loughtebourgh, Richard Biggeney, William Bolton,

and 16. Robert Williamson, Thomas Braelles, William Burgate, John Tye,

do. and John Nettletown, of houses in Harfleur.

March 20. Presentation of Robert le Marinier to the parish church of S. Aloysius

do. de Besuto, Rouen, vice Michael de Homblay, deceased.

do. Safe conduct for Henry Carbonnel, knight, coming to the King to do

homage.

March 19. Protection to William Cryktot, of the county of Hereford, and

do. Richard Sampson, of Gloucester, in the service of Ralph Rocheford,

knight, in France.

Membrane 4.

Feb. 28, Grant to John Holand and William Lanyers of houses in Harfleur.

March 9.

do.

March Same to Peter Guerin; Marquet Bataille; Robert, la Vache and Joan

17-20. his wife; Michael Durant and Matilda his wife; Joan, widow of

do. Robert la Vache ; Robert Lambart and Massiota his wife ; William

Dubosc and Petronilla le Tourneresse his wife ; John la Tourneur and

Wilellma his wife; Alice, widow of Robert Alorge; Michael le

Barrier ; Petronilla, John, and William, children of Robert Alorge ;

Joan, widow of Wiliam Leseure ; and Girondin Duborc and Gileta

Burdon his wife, of the possessions they held before August 1, 1417.

March 16 Same to John Cambrigge and John Gray, knight, of houses in Harfleur.

and 9.

do.
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March Grant to John Pierrefitte, Martin de Vernay and Joan his wife;

14-20. William de Missy and Wilellma his wife ; Sandrin le Monnier ; and

Rouen. John Bote and Radulpha his wife ; of the lands they held before

August 1, 1417.

Membrane 3.

March Same to John de Martinbose ; Nicholas Blanc Chendin and Thomasia

13-20. his wife ; William Anfre and Belota his wife; William Vivevien and

do. Rogera his wife ; John du Bosc ; John Vivevien and Guillotta his

wife ; John Vauguelin and Joan his wife ; Michael Simon and Joan

his wife ; and John Mustel and^Joan his wife ; of the lands they held

before August 1, 1417.

Feb. 16. Same to William Bell of the house in Harfleur of Jaquelin Boucher,

do. and of the plot of ground of John Morat.

Membranes 3 and 2.

Feb. and Grant to Peter le Bas and Tassina his wife ; John de Vaux and

March Roberta his wife ; Peter and Wilellma Purmoust ; Nicholas le Sueur ;

do. ' William Belle; Joan Purmoust; Lorin le Vallet; John de Grain-

ville and Joan his wife ; Peter Bordin and Perota his wife ; Peter

le Rouge and Joan his wife ; Robert de Laissement and Michaela his

wife ; Ralph le Meteer alias Coudray and Coletta his wife ; John

Tournebusc, junior ; John de Poulestron ; James Stephen and Joan

his wife ; Richard Fae and Alice his wife ; John Paleffroy and Joan

his wife ; Gerard le Noir ; Richard de Chanlieu (livery to Peter, son

of John le Roy) ; Thomas Jehan and Germana his wife (with the

sergenterie of S. Opportune, Lessay) ; William le Canchoise ; Robert

Peset ; Peter le Quenestrier ; Chirot Gandin ; John de Lannoy and

Petronilla his wife ; Robert Mivart and Joan his wife ; Matthew le

Prevost and Agnes his wife ; William le Jeune and Joan his wife ;

Nicliolas Beauvoy ; Peter Torpe ; William le Parmentier and Regi-

nalda his wife ; John Glodovain and Joan his wife ; William Quesnel

and Isabella his wife ; John Cusquel and Joan his wife ; Michael le

Coustre and Maria his wife; John Quesnel and Wilellma his wife;
• John Plante Rose and Joan his wife ; Ralph Auber and Malina his

wife ; Roger Tierry ; Peter Gode and Alice his wife ; John de la

Campaigne and Roberta his wife ; Nicholas Jehan ; Vivier de Frion

and Juliana his wife ; Gilbert le Suer and Nichola his wife ; Reginald

Rougemont and Mathea his wife ; Denis Thierry and Waltera his

wife ; Ralph Pequery and Ricarda his wife ; Ralph Rougemont and

Alice his wife ; John Olive and Radulpha his wife ; Geoffrey Gyel

and Petronilla his wife ; John de Crotay and Joan his wife ; Henry

des Camps and Joan his wife ; Simon le Planier and Thomasia his

wife ; Peter Ferment and Galfrida his wife ; William Nichole ;

Petronilla, widow of Nicholas de Moncel ; Robert Mallet ; William

Andouf and Coletta his wife ; John de Moncel ; John and Gillet de

Moulin ; Stephen de Gaillon and Joan his wife ; Martin Mustel ;

Geoffrey Tournant and Cardina his wife ; William Drouelin and

Roberta his wife ; Peter le Caux and Joan Drumare his wife ;

Robert Tierry ; John du Gardin ; Robert Brunouf and Agnes

his wife ; Martin Huart ; John Maliere and Michaela his wife ;

Thomas Simon; John Tondin and Joan his wife; William Cousin

and Petra his wife; William Boncourt and Michaela his wife;

James Boncourt and Nichola his wife ; William Marchant ; John du

Plesseis and Maria his wife ; John Angot ; Gilbert Hue and Belot

his wife; John de Bruyeras ; John de Nerval and Katherine his

wife ; John Sery ; Martina Girat ; David Lasuyer and Roberta his

wife ; James le Gris and Petronilla his wife ; John Brulle ; John

Choppart ; Eliot du Pont and Philippa his wife ; Robert and Joan

Seve, and Peter Drouelin of- the lands they held before August 1

1417.

Membrane 2.

March 12. Confirmation of the foundation of a chapel in the Cathedral of Evreux

do. by Lewis Count of Evreux, to the memory of his ancestor, Lewis

King of France.
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March 19. Confirmation of the privileges granted by Henry IV. of England to the

Rouen. Abbey of Fontenay.

March 1. Appointment of Robert Gilbert, dean of the Chapel Royal, as Arch-

do. deacon of Durham.

March 19. Grant to Thomas Lorpyng of the houses in Harfleur of John Blondell

do. and Robert le Boufe.

Jan. 20. Same to John Gray of Hetoun, knight, in tail male of the lands of

do. George de Clere, a rebel, by homage and the rendering a dagger yearly

to the King.

Membrane 1.

- April 12. Same to John Boutiller of the house in, and meadow, near Rouen, of

Vernon. John le Diacre, a rebel.

do. Same to Robert Povale of the house in Harfleur of William le

Cany.

March 12. Exemption to John Wilcotes, knight, from payment of an annual tax

Rouen. of forty pounds for the farms of the manor of Hedyngdoun and the

hundred of Bolyngdoun, in the county of Oxford.

May 2. Grant to Thomas Chalton of the possessions in Harfleur of William de

Vernon. Bellyngerris ; also of the house in Harfleur of Nicholas Anglez.

Membrane 52 dors.

Jan. 8. Power for John Popham, bailiff of Caen, to exact homage from Robert

Rouen. Heron, Prior of Breouse.

Jan. 3. Appointment of John Martel as controller of the King's salt-garner at

do. Bernay.

Dec. 21. Same of Macroq Baquet as controller of the same at Gisors.

do.
Jan. 3. Same of Germain le Maistre as keeper of the same at Bernay.

do.
Dec. 12. Same of John Chiefdostel as the same at Gisors.

Vernon.

Jan. 3. Same of Geoffrey Feron as assiser of salt at Bernay.

Rouen.

Dec. 21. Same of John Nantle as the same at Gisors.

do.

Membrane 51 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 50 dors.

Jan. 8. Mandate to the bailiff of C6tentin to inquire into the robberies corn-

do. mitted upon certain merchants at Bernay and Eneval.

Jan. 9. Appointment of Peter le Pelletier as serjeant of Bray,

do.

do. Same of John Parker as receiver of Essay.

Jan. 12. Licence to John Bourdon and Robert Deboymaire, masters of the Mint

at Rouen, to coin groats and florins.

Membranes 49 and 48 dors.—Blanks.

Membrane 47 dors.

Dec. 20. Appointment of John Coude as gaoler of Louviers, vice John de Saint

do. Joire, deceased.

Dec. 28. Same of Robin le Grant as serjeant in the forest of Arques, vice Peter

do. Charles, a rebel.

Dec. 30. Same of Louis Polyn as the same in the forest of Gaillard, vice Peter

do. Girosme, a rebel.

Jan. 2. Same of William Dupont as " clerc et garde des salines du Val de

do". Couteilles " at Dieppe.

'Jan. 4. Same of Peter le Francois as serjeant of the pleas of the sword of

do. Oudranville, Gisors, vice John le Cauchoys.

do. Same of Walter Vridoul as serjeant of Mont Louvet in the forest of

Bray.
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Dec. 23. Appointment of Roger Rousselin as money-changer in the bailiwicks of

Rouen. Rouen, Evreux, and Gisors.

do. Licence to the Convent of Bee Hellouin to transport 15 casks of wine

from Vernon to the convent.

Dec. 26. Power for John Earl Huntingdon, if required either by the Duke of

do. Burgundy or John de Lucenburgh, knight, to give assistance to the

besiegers of Roye Castle.

Dec. 30. Safe conduct for John Saint Lo, transporting provisions from C6tentin

do. to Rouen, for the use of the army.

Jan. 1. Licence to William de Calois, rector of Bisson, Bayeux, to proceed to

do. the Roman court and enjoy the fruit of his benefice during his

absence.

Membrane 46 dors.

Jan. 2. Appointment of Thomas le Prevost as receiver of taxes at Arques.

do.

Jan. 4. Same of Goret Delaize as appraiser-general of goods escheated to the

do. Crown for the town and bailiwick of Rouen.

Jan. 3. Same of Peter Languevin as King's advocate for the vicomte of

do. Carentan.

do. Commission to John Assheton, bailiff of C6tentin, to exact homage

from the Convent of St. Mary of Montebourg.

Jan. 6. Fealty of William le Vassour, Prior of the Priory de Valle Leprosorum.

do.

Jan. 15,, Commission to Walter Beauchamp, knight, and Thomas Holgylle to

do. array the men of the Duke of Exeter and the archers in the garrison

at Rouen.

Membrane 45 dors.

Nov. 13. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Caen, Cotentin, Alenc,on,

Mantes. Evreux, and Gisors, to make proclamation that no English subject

be permitted to cross over to England without first shewing his

passport.

do. Same to the lieutenant of Harfleur and the captains of Rouen, Dieppe,

Caudebec, Honfleur, Caen, Renneville, Cherbourg, and Fecamp, to stay

all persons embarking for England whose passports date from before

the feast of All Saints last past.

do. Same to the wardens of the ports of Hampton, Winchelsea, Rye,

Romney, Dover, Sandwich, Portsmouth, Chichester, Hastings, Yar

mouth, Cromer, Kingston-on-Hull, Scarborough, Bristol, and London,

to arrest all soldiers crossing over from Normandy whose passports date

from before the feast of All Saints last past ; also all having no

passports.

do. Same to the wardens of the ports of Fowey, Plymouth, Dartmouth,

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Orwell, and S. Bothi.

Oct. 2. Grant to John Hall, one of the yeomen of the Crown, of the arrears of

do. his pension of sixpence a day.

Jan. 17. Licence to John de Corby to transport 20 casks of wine from Mante

Rouen. and Poissy to Rouen.

Membrane 44 dors.

Jan. 15. Appointment of John Brynkle as keeper of the seals for recognizances

do. at Caen.

Jan. 19. Same of Raoul Descamps as vicomte of Caen.

do.

do. Same of John Cadyngton as usher of the Court of Exchequer.

„ do. Same of Richard Lancaster as louvetier for the forests of La Londe

and Rouvray, vice Henry de Guerros.
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Jan. 21. Appointment of Richard le Petit as Serjeant of Val de Saire, in the

Rouen. viconite of Cherbourg, vice RaoulfGourmont, deceased.

Jan. 19. Same of Peter Beaucorps as controller of the King's salt-garner at

do, Rouen, vice John Paverllon.

Jan. 13. Grant to the inhabitants of Montevilliers of certain tolls on wine for the

do. repair of their walls.

Jan. 23, Appointment of Nicholas Neweton as purveyor of provisions to the

do. King's household.

Membrane 43 dors.

Jan. 16. Appointment of Colivet de Bethencourt as one of the Serjeants of the

do. forest of Bray, vice Stephen Courtoier.

do. Licence to the Fraternity of S. Mary of Rouen to sell the salt given

them by certain salt merchants for their own benefit, " sans en paier

aucun droit de gabelle."

Jan, 15. Mandate that criminals condemned ;to death be taken down from the

do. gallows after execution for Christian burial, and not as hitherto has

been the custom be left hanging to be devoured by " des oyseaux et

des autres bestes ravisables."

Membrane 42 dors.

Jan. 22. Safe conduct for William Cantelowe, travelling on a mission -for the

do. King.

Jan. 24. Appointment of Robin Lenfant as King's advocate at Dieppe,

do.

Jan. 20. Same of Maciot le Moncaies as money-changer for the bailiwicks of

do. Rouen, Gisors, and Evreux.

Membrane 41 dors.

Jan. 29. Commission to Thomas Barnaby and Robert Spellowe to array the men

do. of John Gray, of Heton, knight, captain of Harfleur.

Jan. 24. Appointment of William Alyngton as Treasurer-General for the Duchy

do. of Normandy.

Membrane 40 dors.

Jan. 24. Exemption to the inhabitants of Dieppe from payment of the salt tax.

do.

Jan. 26. Licence to John Paon to transport 20 casks of wine from Mantes and

do. Vernon to Rouen.

Jan. 25. Grant to Guimnet du Bosc, of Rouen, of the lands he held before

do. August 1, 1417.

Jan. 24. Appointment of Peter de Normendie as keeper of the haye of the Castle

do. of Gaillard.

do. Same of Guillot Regnault as one of the Serjeants of Andely.

Jan. 30. Same of John Coquel as Serjeant of Bray,

do.

do. Same of Thomas de Bursy as serjeant of Thorigny.

Jan. 20. Same of Greffinet Chemin, William le Viconte, Martinot de Courcelles,

do. and William Dutout, as coiners for Saint Lo.

Membrane 39 dors.

Jan. 21. Grant to Robinet de Grasmesnil of the " cent ecus de rente a vie par

do. an" with all arrears which had been sold to John le Lesmes, a

rebel, by the father of the said Robinet.

Membranes 38-37 dors.—Blanks.

Membrane 36 dors.

Feb. 8. Appointment of Taillefer de la Romonery as verderor of La Ferte

do. Mace, in the chatellerie of Falaise.
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Feb. 9. Appointment of William Gaultier as vicomte of Avranches [vacated] .

Rouen.

Membrane 35 dors.

Feb. 12. Power for William Alyngton, treasurer of Normandy, to receive

do. homage in the King's name.

Feb. 9. Appointment of William Gaultier as vicomte of Avranches.

do.

Membrane 34 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 33 dors.

Jan. 30. Power for Richard Halsham to arrest certain robbers who molest the

do. merchants in Normandy.

do. Commission to John Salvart, John Russell, John Pole, and John le

Fournier, masters of the works of the new palace at Rouen, to provide

all the materials necessary for those engaged in the building ; also to

obtain workmen, horses, carts, and boats for the erection of the said

building.

Dec. 6. Appointment of John Guibout as one of the Serjeants of the Mayor of

do. Rouen.

Feb. 5. Same of John Arthur as louvetier for the bailiwicks of Evreux and

do. Alencon.

Membrane 32 dors.

Feb. 5. Power for Thomas Earl of Salisbury to exact homage from Joan

do. Dunensbourc.

Jan. 30. Licence to John Doule to transport red herrings and other provisions to

do. Paris.

Feb. 10. Appointment of William Stanley as captain of the archers in the

do. hundreds of Nantwich and Norwich, and in the county of Lancaster,

formerly in the retinues of Robert Babthorpe and William Porter,

knights.

Jan. 31. Mandate to the Vicomte of Gisors to make inquiries as to the charge

do. that certain English hunt in the forest of Gournay and other of the

King's forests without permission.

Membrane 31 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 30 dors.

Feb. 1. Appointment of John Cauehenaque as serjeant in the forest of Rouvray.

do.

Feb. 2. Same of Denisot Durant as serjeant of Neufbourg.

do.

Feb. 5. Same of John Bryant as crier in the vicomte of Falaise.

do.

Feb. 10. Safe conduct for Clement Echard, servant of William Haytoun, bringing

do. grain and other provisions to Rouen.

Membranes 29 and 28 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 27 dors.

Feb. 16. Safe conduct for John de Mortemer, buying grain and provisions for

do. the King's army.

Membranes 26 and 25 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 24 dors.

Feb. 12. Commission to John Montgomery and John Marchall to array the men

do. of Roger Fenys, knight.
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Feb. 12. Safe conduct for Michael de Lacuise, of Rouen, and Nicholas You, of

Rouen. C6tentin, bringing provisions from Cdtentin to Rouen for the use of

the army.

Feb. 20. Power for Nicholas Crasbonel, Bertin le Conte, and John Marguerie,

do. to buy glass for the King's works, and to bring it to Rouen.

Feb. 24. Same for Lawrence Everard and Richard Drayton to take the castle of

do. Piercourt into the King's hands.

Feb. 26. Appointment of John Cayn as serjeant "dela basse justice" for the

da* town of Beaumont-le-Roger.

Feb. 1. Mandate concerning the circulation of the coinage in Normandy,

do.

Membranes 23, 22, 21, 20 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 19 dors.

Feb. 24. Safe conduct for William le Maistre and Robert Galentine, merchants

do. of Rouen, bringing provisions to Rouen for the use of the army.

Feb. 23. Licence to Richard Walstede, knight, captain of the Castle of Torchy,

do. to transport 24 casks of wine from Pontoise by way of Dieppe to

Torchy, for the use of the castle.

Feb. 25. Safe conduct for Michael Broyer, merchant of Rouen, bringing

do. provisions to Rouen for the use of the army.

March 1. Licence to John Godard, knight, to transport two casks of wine from

do. Rouen to England.

Membrane 18 dors.

Feb. 21 . Appointment of William Davoys as keeper of the seals for recognizances

do. for the vicomte of Falaise.

do. Same of George Darques as serjeant and keeper of the coverts of

Bavent, in the vicomte of Caen,

do. Same of Raoul Corday as louvetier for the bailiwick of Alencon.

Feb. 23, 27. Same of John Noirepel and John Seigneur as louvetiers for the

do. vicomtes of Orbec, Auge, Pont-Auton (Pont-Orson ?), and Pontau-

demer, and the bailiwicks of Rouen and Caux.

Feb. 26. Same of John Bourghope as louvetier for Caux.

do.

Feb. 22. Appointment of Evrart Godon as one of the Serjeants of the Mayor o f

do. Rouen.

Feb. 27. Same of John Bertran as wine broker at Rouen.

do.

Feb. 18. Mandate imposing taxes on all salt stored up ; also on the sale of wine,

dp. beer, and cider.

March 4. Safe conduct for John Quennivet of Mantes, buying provisions for the

do. army.

March 6. Same for Hugh Spenser.

do.

Feb. 28. Commission to the Bishop of Lincoln and Thomas Polton, Dean of

do. York, to receive the oaths of fealty from the Normans and French at

the Court of Rome.

Membrane 17 dors.

March 5. Appointment of William Burnouf as serjeant of Carentan, vice Eudin

do. de la Couldre.

March 4. Same of John Fauquet as verderor of S. Sauveur in the vicomte of

do. Vire.

March 7. Mandate to the receiver of taxes at Rouen, touching the payment to

do. be made by Richard Nuttes, who farms a certain portion of the sale

of wine in that city.

Membranes 16 and 15 dors.—Blank.
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Membrane 14 dors.

March 4. Licence to John Cornyliot and Richard Philip to obtain grain in the

do. vicomte* of Carentan, for the garrison at Cherbourg,

do. Same to John Brigueville and Nicholas Vachier to obtain grain in the

vicomte* of Coutances for the above garrison.

March 10. Mandate to John Etoun and Thomas Teylowe to procure 22 of the

do. best miners that can be found within the forest of Dean for the

King's service in Normandy,

do. Appointment of John Skathelok and Richard Morbot as purveyors of

provisions to the King's household.

March 11. Licence to Ralph Wille to sail from Rouen with provisions for

do. Ralph Cromwell, knight, and others, in the garrison at Pontoise.

do. Same to John Ingran, to sail from Rouen with 36 quarters of corn for

sale at Vernon.

Membranes 13, 12, and 11 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 10 dors.

March 4. Licence to John de Saint You, a merchant of Paris, to sail from Rouen

Rouen. with a cargo of herrings and other provisions for Paris.

March 11. Appointment of Nicholas le Bouchier as controller of the King's salt-

do. garner and receiver of taxes at Pontoise.

March 8. Same of John Michiel, of Andely, as. money changer for the bailiwicks

do. of Rouen, Gisors, and Evreux.

March 7. Same of John Allont as serjeant " de cheux " in the vicomte of Caen,

do,

March 8. Same of John de Mortemer as louvetier for the bailiwicks of Gisors

do. and Evreux.

do. Same of John Thomas as louvetier for the bailiwicks of Rouen and

Gisors.

March 11. Same of William de Hareval as provost and receiver for the town of

do. Chaumont-en-Vexin.

Membrane 9 dors.

March 11. Grant of the customary allowances to Walter de Beauchamp, knight,

do. bailiff of Rouen, whilst " baillant les fermes " of the taxes imposed

by the King.

March 12. Licence to William le Tavernier, of Rouen, to transport grain to Vernon

do. and Mantes for sale.

do. Mandate to the bailiffs of Mantes, and Chaumont and Pontoise to

impose taxes on the salt, wine, beer, and cider sold in their districts,

to defray the expenses of the war.

March 8. Appointment of Herbert le Pelletier as serjeant of the five parishes in

do. the vicomte of Conches, vice Colin Vilain.

March 11. Same of Jaquet Moquet as controller of the King's salt-garner at Pon

do. toise.

Membrane 8 dors.

March 13. Licence to the citizens of Ealaise to levy a tax on the sale of wine,

do. beer, and cider, to defray the expense of fortifying their town.

March 11. Mandate to William Alyngton, treasurer general, to make proclamation

do, that a tax be imposed upon the sale of salt, wine, beer, and cider,

to defray the expenses of the war.

Membrane 7 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 6 dors.

March 19, Licence to John de Boucherville and Simon le Monier to proceed to

do. Mans, and there to treat for the ransom of Margaret de Harecourt,

dame de Ferrers, and her people, taken prisoners.
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Feb. 19. Licence to Richard Wideville, bailiff of Chaumont, to decide all the

Rouen. causes usually brought before the bailiff of Senlis ; Senlis having re

fused fealty to the King.

"March 13. Grant to William Rothelan of the custody of the fortalice of Pontdouye;

do. the said fortalice to be guarded by its usual watches, and especially

by watches from the towns of S. Marie du Mont Audouville,

S. Germain de Verrarville, and S. Martin de Verrarville.

March 20. Licence to John Heron, knight, to transport six casks of wine to

do. England.

Membrane 5 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 4 dors.

March 16. Appointment of Thomas Debray as serjeant of the warren, waters, and

do. forests within the chatellerie of Pontoise.

[dated

"16 jour

de Rouen,"]

March 11. Same of Jaquet de Mauregart as assiser of salt at Pontoise.

do.

March 15. Fealty of John Patris, Abbot of S. Stephen de Fontenay.

do.

March 20. Commission to John Haukewode to procure men " non soldarios " for

do. the manufacture of arrows.

do. Appointment of William Maugis as serjeant of Gles-la-Feriere in the

bailiwick of Evreux.

March 14. Recognizance of debt due from Nicholas Swyft and Laurence Louthe to

. do. William Pope and William Langeton.

Membrane 3 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 2 dors.

Feb. 24. Power for Laurence Everard and Thomas Mapurley to take the Castle

do. of Piercourt into the King's hands.

March 1. Appointment of .Denis de la Dondiere as serjeant of the haye of Ran-

do. ville in the forest of Trait.

March 4. Licence to John Roussel to sell fish at Vernay.

do.

Membrane 1 dors.—Blank.

Norman Roll, 8 Henry V.—Part I.

Membranes 33, 32, 31, and 30.

March- Grant to the following persons of the lands, they held before August 1,

April. 1417 :—John Crespin, Gilbert Louvet, John Martel, Thomas le

Rouen. Tierroux, John Fourmage, Thomas Poylene, Thomas Mantaint,

William le Grant, Roger and William Peen, William de Meherenc,

Peter Dumont, Michael de Pins, John du Homme, Peter Blondell,

alias Letellier, William Louvet, Blancheta de Hamel, Peter de

Gauville, Michael de Croq, John le Seure, Ralph de Geneville,

Peter le Chevalier, Clemencia de Montagne, widow of Ferrant de

Fontenay, Godfrey de Brigars, Peter Lenglois, Maria le Prevost,

widow of Ranulph Madier, Vincent Erquembont, John des Haulles,

Nicholas le Boutellier, Robert de Gaillarbos, William de Ronyl, Peter

Bosquet, Philip des Moustiers, John Roste, Robert du Bos, Isambert

Descamps, Reginald DuLcsc, John de Pontaudeuier, John Lambert,

John Heis, Robert Everart, Richard Yarroc, Robert Benechel,

Almaric de Querney, Nicholas Toustain, Nicholas Capperon, Peter

Gueroult, Joan la Faveresse, Martin Bernard, Philippa, widow of

William de la Nevill, Collard de Pillays, knight, William Richomme,

Joan Mauvoisin (livery to William de la Porte, nephew of Isabel de

Godarville), Joan de Briosne, widow of William Muldac, William.

Loraille, Peter Blancboully, Peter Osmont, Richard Pouhier, John de

Saane, William de Cayen, Robert du Vaulvaudrin "(livery to John
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Potart, nephew of Perdicas de Guiraesnil), Allardus de Bien Aes,

John Danyel, Denis du Mont (livery to Giles, son of Joan de Campis,

and nephew of Roger Mantel ; also to Ogier, son of Nicholas Cassel),

Nicola de Lignon, John de S. Marie, John Ie Seve, Willelma

Bourdet, Julian Gaultier, Willelma de Coudeville, John le Roux,

Katherine le Rousse, John and Maria Ie Roux, John Burdon, John

Desportes, Peter Roque, Tassin Monnoury, Thomasia, widow of

Richard le Tellier, John le Cauchois, Gerond Naguet, John de

Croismare, John Seguent, sen., Rohert GueJloquet, Alice de

Croismare, widow of Simon de Baalli, Lucas de Grammont, John

Boissel, Robert de Boymare, Nicholas Bonte, Isabel, widow of Roger

Mustel, William de Croismare, Nicholas Marguerie, Gilbert le Coq,

- Robert Rasulin and Elias his son, Nicholas Marguerie, John Poitevin,

sen., William Paon, John Bossel, Nicholas Toustain, Stephen and

Nicholas Caval, John Rabachier, John de Sauchay, William Lechenat,

Richard le Boucher, James Tabournel, John de Baudribosc, John de
Bojrniare, William de la Mare, John Boissel, Richard de Quenonville,

Godfrey Dureaume, Laurence le Due, Michael le Roi, Alan Porquet,

John Duchastell, William Isaac, James Dessaulx, John Guillebert,

John Seguent (livery to Isabel Deremont, niece of John de Launay

and John Deremont, and wife of John Seguent), Jaquemin de Calais,

Stephen de Baudribosc, William du Busc, Burel de Cormeilles,

Oliver de Langle, Peter Baudry, Thomasia, widow of John de la

Doilleure, John des Pres, Nicholas Rouxel, Robert des Haies, John

Desbruyeres, John le Villain,. Peter de Ciatot, Peter Legalois, William

Gastivel, Edmund Botel, Joan, widow of William le Roy, Simon 1©

Francahois, Peter Osmont, Peter Brayere, John Govel, Geoffrey

Gueroult, William du Hamel, Peter Piteman, Robert Heuse, James

Danyel, John Engermer, William Fere, Coletta, widow of John Fere,

William Goulle, James Duchastel, William Olivier, Robert Carbonnel,

John le Merchier, Robert le Forestier, Thomas le Len, John Gibout,

Ralph Godefroy, John le Clerk, William Pinchon, Michael Dutot,

senr., Stephen Dutot (livery to Romain, William, and Nicholas, sons

-of William Gangy), John Carseugnon, Richard Mites, Richard le

Forestier, Peter Daguenet, John le Sens, Joan, widow of John

Costart, Petronilla Danneville, John Ame, John de la Fosse, senr.,

'Geoffrey Gueroult, Juliana, widow of Nicholas Fourre, Richard de

Bay, John Bertran, Robert Moison, William Boutin (livery to John

son of Ralph Prevel, and to his wife Willelma, granddaughter of

Simon Gosson), Stephen de Loucelles, William Fortin, Thomas Jane,

Thomas Osmond, Fenandus de Longues, Clement Bourse, William

Bernart, Perota, widow of John Gueroult, Geoffrey Gueroult, Oliver

Dacre, Richard de Crennes, John le Verrier, William Dornay,

Richard Caillonay, John Basire, Michael Labbe, Joan, widow of

Nicholas Cassel, Roberta de Sancta Maria, Martin and Michael le

Maire (livery to Simon, son of William, and grandson of Simon

Sebire), Nicholas Doesnal, Michael Gaultier, Geoffrey le Prestre,

Peter de Four, John du Val, Nicholas Barbe, John Bessin, William

Besquier, Baudet Morel, William Brehier, Hamo le Vaulx, William

Tiesse, William le Vasseur, Robert de Boneval, Robert de Senientot,

John Romme, Matthew Alart, Helvius du Gardin, Richard de la

Dolleure, Robert Adeline, Peter Manfilascre, Robert Brulle, Robert

du Val, William Basse, William le Due, John des Houlles, Nicholas

Courtoys, Martin le Tronne, William Brisebarre, Robert Quillet,

Peter Jouen, Richard de la Mare, Martin Maheult, Peter Quiefville,

Simon de Bouquelon, Michael Tibergne, Alan de Quien, William de

Maleville, William de la Mote, John Brasdefer, Petra Petit, widow of

Peter Manchon, Henry Laurens, John Guiibert, John Belin, Robert

la Borgne, William le Mathon, Nicholas Picart, Agnes, widow of

Robert le Berqnier, John Hubert, William Aubuchon, Binot Clappet,

Polet Godefroy, Roger Lorphelin, William Lamy, John Tallebot,

Peter Guiibert, William de Blainville, Geoffrey Ansouf, Polet liegnier,

Martin le Piot, William Estancelin, Lucia Descarieres, Lawrence

Beschart, Nicholas le Fevre, Peter Morel, William " Monnaulx,

Isambert Hue, John de la Halle, Martin Hue, Michael Butot,

Reginald le Villain, Ralph and Matthew de la Mare, Alan de la

185. A A
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Roque, William le Grant, Lavieus Flanibel, John le Picart, William

Dumont, Roger Flambel (livery to William, son of John Desquetot),

Roland de Gournay, Martin le Carou, John de Lespine, Richard

Lysse, Robert Sauve, John le Chorf, John and Novel le Saumer,

Michael le Oandellier, Reginald Dyel, William le Ber, William de

Frion, John Aden, Robert le Normant, William Regnault, William

Quieze, Walter Herys, John Davy, William Piefort, Walter Durant,

William, John, and Nicholas le Roux, William Gallet, John le Ber,

William Bunel, Nicholas Loisel, William de la Mare, John de

Bouteillies, John Lambert, senr., Robert Grevet, Peter Bertin, John

Launde, Robert Chuet, Aliannia le Marias, Vincent Burtun, William

de Dun, Jordan le Conte, William Lorfelin, John Onyn, Droeta

Sachon, William Sothon, John a la Corone, Joan, widow of Nicholas

le Cauchois, Maria, widow of John Bennet, and John le Bigure.

Membrane 30.

March 26. Presentation of Thomas Mantaint to the chapel of La Corneille, in the

Rouen. parish of Guinfosse, Coutances, vice John Tieuffe, deceased.

March 24. Same of William de Ruffinhac to the chapel, to the altar of S. Stephen,

do. in the cathedral of Coutances.

April 8. Protection to John Saint Johan, knight, Mayor of Bordeaux, in the

do. service of the King in Aquitaine.

March 26. Same to William Ysore, carrying grain from C6tentin to the army of

do. the King.

March 21. Dower to Joan, widow of John Drourlin.

do.

March 26. Grant to Robert Spykernell and Robert Shadde of houses in Harneur.

do.

do. Safe conduct for Peter Poitevin, merchant of Britanny, trading to

Rouen.

March 27, Licence to Reginald Marchaunt and Nicholas Mahieu to buy grain

28. and provisions to be transported to Rouen for the King's army,

do.

March 19. Grant to John Beausauns and Joan de la Lounde his wife of their

do; lands on account of their submission at the surrender of Saint Lo

to Humphrey Duke of Gloucester.

Membrane 29. ,

March 28. Licence to John Feret, chaplain of the chapel of Bauvert, in the parish

do. of Alonna, Coutances, to exchange benefices with James Finnee,

vicar of Quiebon.

March 26. Appointment of Thomas Duke of Exeter as captain of Conches,

do.

March 27. Protection to John Cristofre, in the retinue of William Lieghe, knight,

do.

do. Prorogation of the truce with France until April 15 next.

March 26. Grant to John Croke, barber, of the house in Harneur of William

do. Belangier.

March 28. Grant to John le Tellier and Laurencia his wife of the lands they held

do. before August 1, 1417 ; also livery of the lands of Mary Jordan, aunt

of the said Laurencia.

do. Livery to John Doisse, knight, son of William Doisse.

March 29. Same to Peter, son of Richard Desmares.

do.

March 27. Grant to William Chevalier, chaplain, of the lands he held before

do. Aug. 1, 1417, together with the sergenterie of Bans-le-Compte.

March 28. Livery to Robert, brother of John Gouppil of Rouen,

do.

March 22. Grant to Henry Wyndesore of the house in Harfleur late of John

do. Mabire.

March 29. Protection to the lordships of Basqueville, Bracy, and Englakvill,belong-

do. ing to John de Roos.
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March 30. Safe conduct for John Carnoten, coming to Rouen.

Rouen.

do. Presentation of Robert Garnatier to the parish church of Navetel,

Avranches, vice William de S. Germain, deceased.

April 1. Grant to the town of Evreux of two acres of wood in the forest of

do. Evreux, to be used as timber to defray the expenses of fortifying

the said town and its environs.

Membrane 28.

do. Grant to William Belle in tail male of the lands within the bailiwicks

of Caux, Rouen, and Gisors, of Peter de Minemars, alias Belgarde,

a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly the head of a lance to

the King. -

do. Safe conduct for Peter , le Roux, Michael le Roy, John Halva, and

Geoffrey Lanotat, merchants of Brittany, trading to Normandy.

March 24. Grant of a daily allowance of five livres fifteen shillings tournois to

do. Robert de Bois, chaplain of the chapel founded by the King in the

Castle of Rouen.

do. Appointment of Thomas Matthewe as master carpenter of Calais.

April 11. Safe conduct for John d'Ellebeuf, William le Bovesgne, John de la

do. Fontain, and William Calleaul, merchants of Paris, sailing with wine

to Rouen.

March 12. Same for Poncius, seigneur of Chastelon, coming to Gascony.

do.

April 12. Grant to John Malerbe and Joan his wife of the lands they held before

do. August 1, 1417 ; also livery of sundry monies of Mahault de Seincourt,

and ofthe heirs of Robert Doumesnill and John de Bouchevilher.

April 10. Grant to Nicholas de la Porte of the lands within the bailiwicks of

do. Rouen, Caux, and Cotentin of Simon de Criquebeuf, knight, and

Peter Dynemesnil, rebels, by homage and the rendering yearly a

dagger to the King.

April 12. Protection to William Kerby, in the service of the King in Normandy,

do.

do. Grant to William Alyngton of the houses in Harfleur of John

Arquaubaut and William Lengloise

do. Grant to Peter de Faencourt, knight, and Joan his wife, of their lands

on account of their submission at the surrender of Eu to the Duke

of Exeter.

April 10. Same to Thomas Bresyngham, in tail male, of the lands of John Tesson,

do. knight, a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly the head of a

lance to the King.

Membrane 27.

April 13. Grant to John le Boutellier, in tail male, of the lands within the baili-

do. wicks of Caux, Caen, and Aleneon, of Nicholas de Vymont and John

Jolis, rebels, by homage and the rendering yearly the head of a lance

to the King.

April 14. Pardon to John Fauseby and William Alain for having robbed certain

do. merchants between Pontevege and Pont-Audemer.

April 13. Protection to John Bernyngham, of York, mercer, in the retinue of

do. William Lygh, knight.

April 16. Safe conduct for Nicholas Semeries, of Henande, coming to Paris,

do.

April 17. Appointment of John Adensem as canon of Evreux, vice Henry de

do. Chaumont, deceased.

March 29. Protection to Hugh Whitland, and to his lordships of Menneville,

do. Verdis, Longshompe, and Marigny.

March 24. Grant to Robert Tanner and William Burneham of houses in Harfleur

do.

April 2. Same to John Montegny of his lands on account of his submission at

do. the surrender of the Cantle of Torchy to the Duke of Clarence.

A A" 2
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April 4. Safe conduct for Pons de Castillion coming to the King.

Rouen.

April 2. Licence to John Grace, John Cobat, Stephen Wallere, and John Pirte,

do. English merchants, to transport wine, salt fish, and herrings to

Paris.

April 7. Protection to John Gray, knight, and to his lordships of Beaufo Beveron,

do. Putot Angervyle, S. Aubyn, and Brocottis.

do. Safe conduct for Peter,Denfernet and John le Vile, servants of Count

de Vend6me, a prisoner of the King, travelling in France.

April 5. Same for Giles de Ressons, factor of Count de S. Pol, transporting pro-

do. visions to Paris for the count's household,

do. Same for Peter Gallehault, bailiff of Therouasne, coming to Paris.

April 4. Grant to William, alias Percival de Gallarbosc of the lands in Gisors

do. of Marie Legaloize, widow of George Calleville, knight ; and of the

lands in Alencon and Falaise of Hamon de Faloize and Nichola de la

Mote his wife, rebels, by homage and the rendering yearly the head

of a lance to the King.

April 10. Protection to J. Bishop of Avranches.

do.

Membrane 26.

Safe conduct for John de Berneaux, of Amiens, merchant, trading to

Calais.

Ratification of the appointment of William de Baudribosc as one of the

prebendaries of the Cathedral of Bayeux.

Licence to Giles de Clainecy to transport wood to Paris ; also grain

from Rouen to Paris.

Safe conduct for Richard Lengrouve and William le Moigne, merchants

of C6tentin, transporting provisions to the King's army.

Appointment of Robert Allerton as prebendary of Cropedy, in the

Cathedral of Lincoln, vice Richard Flemmyng.

Membranes 26 and 25.

March 27. Confirmation of a grant by Drogo Count of Amiens to the Abbey of

do. Jumieges.

Membranes 24, 23, 22, and 21.

March 28. Confirmation of a grant by Lewis King of France to the Convent of

do. S.Mary of Bee.

Membrane 20.

do. ' Grant to John and Thomas Justice of houses in Harfleur.

April 10. Grant for life to Margaret, widow of William Martel, knight, of the

do. lands of Hermeville-du-Mesnil, Bectas, and du Val, late of John de

Bectas, knight.

April 19. Dower to Margaret de Vellequier, wife of Stephen de Saint Martyn,

do. knight, of the lands of John de Berneval, her late husband.

do. Safe conduct for Reymund Mare, Imbert Deschamps, and Everart

de la Poterne, of Rouen, coming to Mantes with provisions.

do. Same for Mahiet Veret, John de Mouzon, and John Marceau.

April 16. Same for John Sac and James and Guidot Reponde going to the Kin^,

do. and afterwards to Bruges or Paris.

April 19. Power for John Feriby to grant letters to all who have sworn fealty

do. before the bailiff of Rouen.

April 26. Safe conduct for the thirty persons sent by the Duke of Britanny to the

do. King with letters.

April 25. Licence to Peter Birsebec and Hugh Vasselet, merchants, to buy grain

do. and provisions in Normandy for the army.

April 11. Cong4 d dire to the Convent of S. Taurin on the death of Philip

do. Pruneley, the late abbot.

April 10. Grant to Henry Brombeley of the house in Caen of Robert Garin, a

do. rebel.

April 8.

do.

April 10.

do.

April 4-5.

do.

April 11.

do.

April 4.

do.
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May 6. Safe conduct for Guido Raponde, Andrew Zilly, and Urban Domas, of

Pontoise. Luquez, merchants, travelling in France and Normandy with their

goods.

Membranes 19, 18, and 17.

March and The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417, in

April. the bailiwicks of Caux and Alencon : —Robert Barres, Joan, widow

Rouen. of William de Mesnil, John le Roux, Reginald Ernouf, sen., Philip

des Mares, John Lounne, Reginald Ernouf, jun., Reginalda, widow

of Reginald Ernouf, William Guiffart, William de la Croix, Reginald

Desplanches, Michael Varin, John de Labare, Richard de Cormont,

John le Ma»ner, William du Val, John le Roux, John Sochon,

Massot de la Croix, Lucas Barres, John Morieult, Peter le Roy,

Nicholas Toustain, John le Gaigneur, Remigius Barreys, Peter

Baont, Binot Baot, Binete Larchevesque, Roger Gardin, John de la

Planque, Thomas and William Larchevesque, Peter de Paris,

Stephen, John, William, and Geoffrey Druel, Julian le Vert, Michael

Caumel, Nicholas Lainy, John Martel, Binot Touppin, John Novel,

Alianniet Lemagnem, Matthew le Cras, John de Veuletes, John le

Cann, William Lavein, John de Blosseville, Nicholas de Brametot,

John du Val, Robert and Thomas Pesant, Robert le Conte, Reginald

Aubuchon, Peter le Cras, Robert de Beneetville, John Bonne, John

Yvelin, Nicholas Tuyn, Ralph du Mont, John le Brun, John le

Nouvel, William le Fevre, Michael Lambart, William de Beaumes,

John de Beneetville, John Lermite, William de Beneetville, John le

Prevost, Giles le Deugie, sen., Ralph Morel, Manesserius Calletot,

Nicholas de Ribeuf, William le Fevre, Michael Toustain, Marquet

Toustain, Denis des Mares, John Laglois, John de Val, John

Brasdefer, William Morin, Nicholas Laneum, Laurence Gosse,

William Guillebert, Alan le Leu, John Lengloise, William Faviel,

Martin Doree, William Sergent, Peter Revel, Droco Pajot, William

Gloriant, Gilbert Clement, Matthew Hebert, Matthew le Touse,

John Basire, Roger le Gois, William de Tuit, Enault Bourgoys,

William Maugier, John Fiquet, Bertrand Lenglois, Nicholas Dany,

Vincent Benart (also livery to Vincent, son of William Benart),

John Baant, Ralph Martin, Roger Bant, John Durant, Robert Vasse,

John Lafaitie, John le Prevost, John le Froe, Robert le Boulenguier,

Peter Durant, John le Prevost, Simon Dyel, Carolina, widow of

Stephen le Boulenguier, Matthew Alez, Peter Croq, Robert, John,

and Bureau Postel, Laurence le Mareys, John Vastel, Peter le Sueur,

sen. and jun., Johnle Sage, John Fae, Michael le Cauf, John Savary,

Bardin Symon, Nicholas le Bas, Romain le Cauf, John Andouf,

Peter Goulle, John Franchois, Reginald Guilles, Peter Hone, Peter le

Villain, William Barate, John Basire, John de la Rue, William

le Vasseur, William Baillehaste, Geoffrey Byhorel, John

Belliu, John le Vasseur, Peter Diquelont, Matthew Belliu,

Roger de la Mare, Peter Passellore, John, William, and Ralph

Girault, Peter Benart, Philip Novel, John Fore, Richard Pointel,

Isambard Aostin, William Daniel, Geoffrey Varins, Robert Quin,

Nicholas Bailleul, Robert de Grouchet, Robert Quin, John Coippel,

Nicholas Godeffroy, John and Edmund le Vasseur, Cardin Gosselin,

Vivian Pietres, William la Chouque, Lawrence Nichole, Isambard le

Grauchier, Stephen Cavelier, William Moudre, Nicholas and Alice du

Teil, John Froe, Joan, widow of Peter Cheret, John Pinel, Peter

Lafaite, John de la Vallete, John Lesueur, Nicholas le Dune, Robert

Baart, Thomas Marchant, Robert Godeline, Roger le Franceys,

Simon Stephen, William Dyvetot, William Asselin, John de

Buyville, Peter Benart, John Lucas, Ralph de Viteby, John Obuchon,

Richard Sohier, Matthew Toustain, Michael de Mont (livery to

Richard, son of William Bernart), William Froe, William Gaillande,

John Basire, Laurence Nichole, Isambard le Grauchier, William

* Moudre, John de Collemont, Nicholas le Mier, Stephen Fourmage,

John du Quenmi, John Baant, William Gueront, Philip Turbot,

Stephen Parent. Giles Alexandre, John de la Mare, John Barbes,

Richard Damoye, Nicholas Boulent, Nicholas Milles, John Aumont,

Matthew and Nicholas Herevart, John du Mouchel, Lawrencia
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de la Fosse, William Clement, Robert de Fultot, Droco le Troune>

William Hebert, Ralph-Gosse, Peter Minee, Martin Manassier, John

Pouhier, jun., Martin de Val, Jobnle Bolengier, JohnPoubier, John

Roumain, and Vincent Froissent.

Membrane 17.

Grant to William Botery, John Saastoun, John Sales, William Bollart,

Richard Swyft, John de la Rue, Robert Mason, William Burtoun,

John Brigges, Thomas Mariet, William Bollard, James Ellynge, and

William Driby, of houses in Caen.

Safe conduct for John de Lymermont, Andrew Roulland, and William

le Becgue, merchants of Paris, trading to Rouen.

Membrane 16.

Safe conduct for George Simon, Bertrand le Grant, Geoffrey and

Bertrand la Gnoyde, John Herrie, Bertrand Lescluse, John le

Moigne, Bartholomew Stoke, and William Especinn, merchants of

. Britanny, trading to Rouen.

Grant to Degory Gamel in tail male of the lands in C6tentin of William

Brickville and John de la Court, rebels, by homage and the render

ing yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Grant to Henry Worseley and Nicholas Bradkirk of houses in Caen.

Same to the Duke of Exeter of certain houses in Harfleur.

Safe conduct for James le Boutiller, coming to the King to do homage.

Grant to William de Louraille of a house in Caen.

Licence to Dame Margaret Desvenal, to sell a certain portion of her

lands to Roger Mustel, citizen of Rouen.

Grant to the hospital of S. Anthony, Rouen, of 60 oaks from one of

the King's forests to build a cloister to the said hospital.

Safe conduct for William Palnel, of S. Malo de Lisle, Britanny, trading

to Rouen.

Licence to Walter Hungerford, knight, steward of the King's household,

to ship 120 sacks of wool at Southampton or Po_ole for Normandy.

Safe conduct for John Housse, of Paris, transporting 160 casks of wine

from Paris to Rouen.

Annual grant to the hospital of S. Anthony, Rouen, of four oaks and

eight beeches from one of the King's forests for fuel.

Safe conduct for Eustace de Laitre, Chancellor of France, coming to

the King at Pontoise.

Grant to Thomas Bourton of the house in Caen of Ralph Hamon, a

rebel.

Membrane 15.

Same to Thomas Barneby of the house in Harfleur of John Grauntes.

Livery to John Helart and Margaret his wife of the lands of Roger

Mustel, brother of the said Margaret.

Safe conduct for John Courtois and Christian CoJart, citizens of Paris,

trading to Calais, Picardy, and Flanders.

Licence to the Chancellor of France to ship wood for his house at Paris.

Same to John Sac to transport 100 bacon hogs from Rouen to Paris.

Safe conduct for Francherin Sac and Nicholas Suffie coming to the King.

Safe conduct for Henry Setelet, merchant ofBritanny, trading to Rouen.

Licence to Ralph le Monque, citizen of Dieppe, to ship 30 casks of wine

to England or Calais ; also to buy goods at Calais to be transported

to Dieppe.

April 10.

Rouen.

April 12.

do.

April 15.

do.

April 13.

do.

April 10.

do.

April 16.

do.

April 18.

do.

April 10.

do.

" April 18.

do.

April 12.

do.

April 19.

do.

April 20.

Mantes.

April 24.

do.

April 12.

Rouen.

April 23.

Mantes.

April 24.

do.

April 17.

do.

April 24.

do.

April 10.

do.

April 4.

do.

do.

April 5.

do.

April 7.

do.

April 10.

do.
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April 18.

Mantes.

April 12.

do.

April 11.

do.

April 1.

do.

April 13.

do.

April 12.

do.

do.

April 13.

do.

April 14

do.

April 10,

do.

April 10.

do.

do.

April 14.

do.

April 10.

do.

April 16.

do.

do.

April 10.

do.

April 17.

do.

April 10.

do.

April 3.

do.

March 22.

do.

March 1.

Pontoise.

April 29.

do.

.—Calendar of the Norman Kolls : Henry 5.—continued.

Pardon to Peter le Carpenter imprisoned at Falaise for theft.

Safe conduct for Mark Guidichon of Lucca, trading to the King's

dominions.

Protection to the Convent of S. Mary of Mortemer-en-Lions.

Presentation of John Lambert to the parish church of Mellonis

Mara (Meloumare ?), Rouen.

Safe conduct for Benedict Damyens of Avignon and Anthony Oudrac

of Carpentas, merchants, coming from Flanders to the King of

Rouen.

Appointment of Clement Overton as captain of Monterilliers.

Pardon to Thomas Fauconer of Killingworth, Warwickshire, barber,

for the murder of William Reynton, of Sandwich, Kent.

Grant to John Cornewall, knight, of the control of the person of Peter

de Reux, marshal of France, a prisoner of the King.

Safe conduct for James de Caleis, clerk, coming from the University of

Orleans to the King to do homage.

Grant to Thomas Hayden of certain houses in Caen.

Membrane 14.

Same to Thomas Appulton, John Brynkele, William Breton, Roger

Waltham, John Wourseley, Thomas Fetiplas, and John Chipstowe,

of bouses in Caen.

Same to John Popham, knight, in tail male of the lordships of Thorygny

and Planquery, late of Oliver de Manny, Katherine his wife, and of

their son Oliver, together with all such of their lands not already

. granted to Hortauk Van CIok and John Beauchamp, by homage and

the rendering yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Dower to Robina de Rouvray, widow of John de Beaucamp.

Grant to Roger Waltham of the house (in Caen ?) of William Potier.

Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of Fontaines-les-Guerard.

Grant of 40 oaks from the King's forest of Roumare for the repair

of the Church of S. Vigor, Rouen, damaged by the late siege of

Rouen.

Same to Thomas Russell of a house in Caen.

Presentation of John Quesnel to the parish church of S. Mary Ange-

ville, Rouen, vice Nicholas Martine, deceased.

Memorane 13.

Grant to William Holme, John Anielyn, William Saunders, Richard

Waryn, John Broun, Henry Braukeras, and Thomas Pole, of houses

in Caen.

Confirmation of a grant by Richard I., King of England, to the brethren

of S. Mary of Gouffer.

Same of a grant by Henry H., King of England, to the Church of S.

Mary de Preaux, Rouen.

Membrane 12.

Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of Mortemer of the order

of the Cistercians.

Safe conduct for John le Goes, going with provisions to Paris.
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April 4. Confirmation of a grant by Henry the Second, King of England, of

Rouen. twenty prebends in Bayeux to the lepers in the Monastery of S.

Nicholas, Bayeux.

April 29. Livery to John, son of Laurence and Willelma Courel, of Rouen.

Pontoise.

Membrane 11.

May 1 . Same to John, son of Hebert and Katherine Bellele, rebels,

do.

May 4. Presentation of Andrew Legat to the church of St. Martin de Cally,

do. Rouen, vice John le Grant, deceased.

May 6. Safe conduct for John le Goes, going with sheep to Paris.

do.

April 26. Grant to William de Waulx of that portion of his lands (he being then

do. an absentee), lately granted to Thomas LynfoTd, deceased,

do. Same to John de Vauchis of the lands of his brother William, a rebel.

May 3. Safe conduct for John de Fitigny, coming to Pontoise.

do.

May 1. Grant to Joan la Blonde, widow of William le Jeune, of the lands she

do. held within Vexin-Francois before the conquest of Pontoise,

April 10. Appointment of William Phelip, knight, Thomas Bruns, John Botiller,

Rouen. and Richard Wodevill, as commissioners to treat with France, re

specting the siege of Melun Castle.

April 9. Prorogation of the truce between England and France to April 27.

do.

May 5. Appointment of Robert Lumbelowe, as one ofthe canons in the cathedral

Pontoise. of Evreux, vice John Francis, deceased.

May 4. Appointment of John de Castellion as Archdeacon of Evreux, vice

do. Henry de Chaumont, and as one of the canons of Evreux, vice Andrew

de Maurs, deceased.

do. Same of John Pajot as a canon of Evreux, vice James Biderel,

deceased.

May 6. Same of John le Dengie as a canon of Bayeux, vice Peter Loron,

do. deceased.

Membrane 10.

May 7. Grant to William Croftoun of the house in Caen of Ralph Mourard and

do. Ralph Hamond, rebels.

Ma}' 6. Safe conduct for Philip de Coulon, servant of the Duke of Bourbon, a

do. prisoner in England, coming to the Duke.

May 8. Protection to Thomas de Catint, of Vernon, merchant, buying provis-

do. ions to be conveyed to Vernon and Rouen.

May 6. Presentation of John Prepositi, to the chapel ofS. Gertrude of Bernay,

do. in the diocese of Lisieux, vice Michael Chabot, deceased.

May 8. Letters of attorney to William Alcok, in the service of the King in

do. Normandy, in the names of John Brampton and Edward Chaundeler.

do. Appointment of George Nessefeld as captain of the castle and town of

Vire.

April 1 5, Pardon to Peter Bordeaux, labourer, accused of brigandage.

Rouen.

April 28. Protection to French merchants trading in the King of England's

Pontoise. dominions.

April 14. Pardon to Charmeaux Salmon for the murder of a priest.

Rouen.

April 14.

do.

Membrane 9.

Restitution of its temporalities to the see of Coutances.
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May 1. Appointment of Thomas Holgyll as purveyor of provisions to the Castles

Pontoise. ofRouen,Pont de l'Arche, Galliard, Vernon-les-Goulettes, S. Germain-

en-Laye, Conflans, Montjoy, Arques, Neufchatel, Gournay, and

Gisors.

Grant to Thomas Holgyll of the lands in Rouen of John Diacre*

absentee.

Protection to Simon le Moliver.

Safe conduct for Estodus d'Estouteville, Abbot of Fecamp, coming to the

King to do homage.

Presentation of Peter de Gecuria to the parish church of Queville,

Rouen, vice Nicholas de Bouro, deceased.

Safe conduct for Bartholomew Betin, counsellor of the Duke of Bur

gundy, coming to the Duke or to Paris.

Appointment of John Forster as prebendary of Bikleswade, in the

Cathedral of Lincoln.

Same of Thomas Brinis, as prebendary of Langford, in the Cathedral of

Lincoln, vice John Forster.

Protection to the Hotel-Dieu of S. Anthony, near Pontoise.

Safe conduct for Estodus d'Estouteville, Abbot of Fecamp.

Presentation of Nicholas le Basteur to the chapel of S. Estioppii, in

the church of S. Mary of Mantes, vice John Potier, deceased.

Protection to the Convent of S. Martin, near Pontoise.

Grant for life to John Robessart, knight, of 50/. a year out of the re

venues of the Castle and forest of Rokyngham.

Same to Robert Yaroudale, chief of the pantry, of all such emoluments

as belong to his office.

May 2.

do.

May 3.

do.

May 4.

do.

May 3.

do.

May 4.

do. .

April 16.

Rouen.

April 23.

Mantes.

May 4.

Pontoise.

May 8.

do.

do.

May 5.

do.

April 28.

do.

May 4.

do.

May 8.

do.

April 12.

Rouen.

April 25.

Mantes.

April 26.

do.

April 28.

Pontoise.

April 24.

Mantes.

April 28.

Pontoise.

Membrane 8.

Ratification of the appointment of John Martin as one of the canons

^ind treasurer of Bayeux Cathedral.

Licence to William Boisgne, a merchant of Paris, to ship 12 pecks of

corn from Rouen to Paris.

Confirmation of a grant by Philip King of France, to the Hotel-Dieu

of Mary Magdalene, Rouen.

Presentation of Giles Chiefdeville to the chapel of Covillarville in the

parish church of Esmonville, Evreux, vice John le Pilleur, deceased.

Licence to John Bouchart, of Dieppe, to transport 50 casks of wine to

England.

Power for Walter Beauchamp, bailiff of Rouen, to grant passports to

certain merchants and sailors coming over from Normandy to Eng

land.

Prorogation of the truce with France until further notice.

Safe conduct for John Dupre, Gallehault Gregory, and Peter Vidal,

merchants, going to Picardy and Flanders to buy grain for transporta

tion to Paris.

April 29.

do.

March 28.

Rouen.

April 29.

Pontoise.

Membrane 7.

Safe conduct for the Chancellor of the King of France, Lourdin de

Saligny, Hugh de Launoy, John de Mesnil, knights, and others

coming to Pontoise to the King.

Appointment of Roger Fieules, knight, as captain of the * Castle of

Piercourt.

Safe conduct for James Willin, receiver of the Count de Saint Pol,

coming to the Count at Pais.
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Same for Peter Gallehault, alias Fasquelle, bailiff of the Bishop of

Touraine, coming to the Court at Saint Pol.

Same for Raubin Daule, counsellor of the Count de Saint Pol, coming

to the Duke of Brabant.

Same for the factor of the Count de Saint Pol, conveying provisions to

the house of the Count at Paris.

Confirmation of a grant by Peter Count of Alencon to the Convent of

Lonlay, in the diocese of Mans.

Membranes 6, 5, and 4.

March 26. Confirmation of a grant by Richard I. King of England to the Church

do. of S. Mary of Bonport.

Membranes 4 and 3.

May 5. Grant to Her John, knight, in tail male of the lands of Hermeville and

Pontoise. Godreville, late of John Bettars, knight, by homage and the render

ing yearly a pair of gilt spurs to the King.

March-May. The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417:—

Rouen. William Lenfant, Walter de Bouquelon, Ralph Fouyllant, William

de Liveto, John Martin, Fouchier Aubin, Peter Dupuis, John de

Batencourt, John Houcheroun, James de la Mote, William Gombaut,

John Hasart, Nicholas de Bolebec, Roger de Fobisson, William de la

Mare, Petra Fossete, Matthew le Jumel, Walter Adam, William le

Cauchois, William Berengier, Nicholas de la Fresnaye, Adam Masson,

John des Champs (livery to Matthew Vastel, brother of RobinaDorge-

breul), John Vastel, William du Boys, Robert de Sementot, John

Marcel, William Nugnes, Richard des Gardins, John Ouyn, William

Vivebert, William Hugrie, Robert Douche, Robert Guelles, Martin

Abolon, John le Forestier, Cardete la Crasse, Peter Riquier, John

Rabasse, Ralph Gosse, John To liquet, William Dauberville, Law

rence Simon, Matthew Rouxel, Roger du Val, Roger Langloys, John

le Fevre, Nicholas de la Barre, John Flament, John Lurier, John de

la Court, Martin and John Laiguel, Lawrence Guyet, Martin Pigache,

Wilellma la Monguesse, John de Blanville, John le Pegneur^ John

de la Mote, Alan Burdon, John le Maignon, John Poulain, John le

Bas, Joan Ameline, Simon Damedieu, Simon le Chandelier, Richard

des Alloys, Robert de Courtenianche, John Aubert, William le Coq,

Nicholas Ravenel, Ralph Clement, John Ducelier, Nicholas Omesne,

Nicholas Loret, Nicholas Falieu, John le Prevost, John le Flame.

John Morin, and Robert Fernagu.

Membrane 3.

Dower to Roberta de Sancta Maria, widow of Martin le Porchier.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

John Gloria, Ralph le Tellier, Reginald Pelerin, Robert Roussel,

John Carpenter, Eugner le Jemble, John Lercevesque, Roger le

Carpenter, John Moudre, Girot de Gravenchon, Lucas Bonpetit,

Alan Varin, Reginald Moudre, Lucas le Carpenter, John Barreys,

Lucas Dutil, Lucas Ferant, Joan Orgeril, Reginald Vigier, William

le Fevre, Richard Jollys, Peter le "Moigne, John Symon, John le

Fevre, Michael le Rtieys, John Raimbourc, John le Noble, Nicholas

Fournier, William Descamps, William Ouyn, Peter Morieult, John

le Fournier, Toussains Lachere, Nicholas le Fevre, Nicholas de Cany,

Stephen Canolier, Peter de la Mare, John de Beauvoy, Richard

Valerin, William Barreys, Joan widow of Bertrand Manchon, Joan

widow of Nicholas Barreis, and Peter Maleherbe.

Membrane 2.

Robert de la Couppile, William le Noble, Peter Mauchon, Simon Petit,

William Auffris, 'Nicholas le Grant, Matthew Ravete, William

Greven, Walter le Vasseur, John Auberee, John le Chandelier,

Mahelinus de Behenviller, Peter Baudry, Toustain Fabri, Richard

Martin, Wilellma la June, Denis le Tellier, Robert Heris, Lucas and

April 29.

Pontoise.

do.

April 30.

do.

April 11.

Rouen.

April 24.

Mantes.

April.

Rouen,

Caux,

Gisors.

March *

and

April.
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John Orgeril, William du Mesnil, Robert Auber, Walter Peel,

Thomas de Launoy, John le Fournier, William Sochon, Michael and

Robert de la Barre, William le Marchant, Giles le Dengie, Geoffrey

Lermite, Guillet Guillebert, William Trousse, William Eude, Stephen

Roussel, Peter le Clerc, Gilbert Pelerin, John Auguier, John Maillart,

John Vron, Roger Langlois, Peter Eude (livery to John, son of

Martina Lambert), Peter le Bouchier, John and Reginald de

Quievremont, William Robours, Reginald le Roux, Nicholas Milles,

Tassinus Hellebont, Reginald Guesdon, Nicholas Bailleul, William

Guesdon, Peter Oneur, John Follet, Robert Heris, William Ridel,

Thomas de Tourville, Gilbert Hauville, Richard and Ralph le Fevre,

Cleifient Gosse, Stephana widow of Roger de S. Pierre (livery to

Wilellma, daughter of John <Ju Val), William Rallart, John Martin,

Denis Rallart, and John Piperel.

Membrane 1.

Grant, to Peter du Pont of the lands he held before August 1, 1417.

Livery to Poncius de Chastilhon, of Aquitaine, knight, of the castle

and towns of Marmande and Puchunrol, with the town of Sauvetat

de Caumont, late of his cousin Poncius de Chastilhon, knight.

Confirmation of a grant by Louis King of France, to the hospital of

S. Nicholas, near Pontoise.

May 3.

Pontoise.

April 28,

do.

May 3.

do.

Membrane 32 dors,

March 26. Grant to John Basire of the emoluments ofhis ecclesiastical preferments

Rouen. in Rouen and Lisieux.

March 29. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen touching the sale of the unenclosed

do. plots of ground in the town.

Membrane 31 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 30 dors.

March 23. Appointment of Peter Poolin, bailiff of Louviers, as governor ot the

do. forest of Bort.

March 27. Mandate to the water bailiff of Harneur concerning the restoration o£

do. the wool of Leonard Rys, merchant of Bruges, which has been

detained at Harneur.

March 28. Appointment of Gilbert Poulet as procureur of Dieppe.

do.

March 29. Appointment of Peter le Boulleur as keeper of the seals for recog-

do. nizances for the chatellerie of Vernon.

April 1. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen to inspect and report upon the accounts

do, made by the receivers of the rents and revenues of the city.

April 1. Appointment of Benoit Feret as Serjeant of Auville in the vicomte of

do. Evreux.

April 13. Same of Thomas Burgh as louvetier for Dangu, Orbee, Pontauton,

do. and Pont-Audemer.

April 15. Appointment of William Chardine as Serjeant of Valognes, vice

do. William Regnier.

April 19. Same of Richard Boudier as keeper of the seals for recognizances for

do. the town and vicomte of Caudebec, vice Paulin de Viteby.

March 22. Commission to Gilbert Halsale, knight, and Thomas de la Chambre, to

do. array the men in the garrison at Conches.

April 4. Same to John Kyghley, knight, and John Snell, to array the men of

do. Gilbert Halsale, knight.

Membrane 29 dors.

April 1 . Appointment of Robert Varin as receiver of taxes for Mantes and the

do. surrounding districts.
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Membrane 28 dors.

April 13. Commission to William Alyngton and John Popham, knight, to ascer-

Rouen. tain the number of soldiers necessary for the protection of the

fortresses of Cerisy and Villers-in-Boscage.

April 15. Same to William Alyngton to grant safe conducts; to such citizens and

do. merchants as wish to swear fealty to the King.

April 17. Mandate to the bailiff of Caen to permit English merchants in Caen to

do. sell retail all wine, beer, and eider coming from England until the

feast of All Saints next.

April 12. Appointment of Bernard le Peigme as money changer for the bailiwicks

do. of Caen, Cotentin, and Mortain.

do. Same for William Bontebosc.

April 18. Commission to Thomas Barneby and William Over to array the men of

do. Hugh Luterell.

April 15. Same to Hugh Luterell) knight, and William Holgyll, to array the men

do. in the castles within the bailiwicks of Rouen, Alencon, Caux, Gisors,

Mantes, and Vexin-Francois.

April 17. Power for Hugh Luterell to superintend the bailiffs, vicomtes, re

do, ceivers, and other officers subject to the King, in France and

Normandy.
April 16. Mandate to Thomas Earl of Salisbury fto see that all castles and

do. towns within his jurisdiction are supplied with proper means of

defence.

April 2. Licence to Gilbert de la Bare, a citizen of Dieppe, to send 15 casks

do. of wine to England, and to bring provisions from thence for

Dieppe. f

April I. Grant to Walter Beauchamp, knight, of 24 trees from the forest of

do. Roumare for fuel.

Membranes 27, 26, 25, 24, 23, 22 dors.—All blank.

Membrane 21 dors.

April 15. Appointment of William Boucher as serjeant of Mantes and Meulan,

Mantes. vice Maciot Bertault, a rebel.

April 25. Same of Peter de Lacate as serjeant " de geelage v of Meulan.

do.

do. Grant to William Gloucester, one of the clerks of the Chapel Royal,

of a corrody in the Convent of Malmesbury, vice John Lake,

deceased.

Membranes 20, 19, 18, 17, 16 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 15 dors.

Appointment of Peter de Rounes as money changer for .the bailiwicks of

Rouen, Caux, and Gisors.,

Mandate to Peter and John Jacomyn to arrest Edmund Norton.

Fealty of Roger SoreVAbbot of S. Peter de Preaux.

Mandate to William Alynton, treasurer-general, to render his accounts

for the past year.

Same to the officials of the Exchequer to audit the said accounts.

Membrane- 14 dors.—A blank.

April 8.

do.

April 10.

April 5.

do.

April 14.

Rouen.

do.

May 4.

Pontoise.

Membrane 13. dors.

Protection to the Convent of S. Louis of Poissy.
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May 4. Mandate to the officials of the Count de Longueville to stay all proceed-

Pontoise. ings against William Malbon with regard to lands granted him by the

King.

do. Appointment of Marguerin Davranches as purveyor of poultry and

- other provisions to the King's household.

Membrane 12 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 11 dors.

Licence to Gerald Scale, merchant of Paris, to transport grain and

cattle to Paris.

Same to Greffin Perreau and John de la Barre, merchants of Paris,

to buy merchandise in the King's dominions and transport the same

to Paris.

Same to Francis Pastoureau and his agents.

Membrane 10 dors.

April 18. Mandate to the wardens of the mint at S. Lo to coin groats, and to

Rouen. entrust the manufacture of the coinage to John Marceur.

April 12. Appointment of John le Chon as cutter of coins at S. Lo.

do. Same of Perrin Pellagin as assayer at S. Lo.

do. Same of Colin Boutebost and Colin Varvoc, as wardens of the mint at

S. Lo.

April 11. Mandate releasing prisoners from the prison of the Archbishop of

do. Rouen.

May 2.

do.

May 4.

do.

Membrane 9 dors.

May 4. Licence to John Feryman and Thomas Dovain to transport goods from

Pontoise. Pontoise to Paris.

May 6. Commission to the Bishop of Worcester and William Porter to array

do. the men of Thomas Duke of Clarence.

do. Same to the Bishop of Rochester and Roland Layntale to array the men

of the Duke of Exeter and John Cornewall, knight.

do. Same to Walter Hungerford, knight, and Thomas Brous, to array the

men of Edmund Earl March, John Earl Marshal, Richard Earl of

Worcester, and Henry Bromflet.

do. Same to William Phelip, knight, and John Stokes to array the men of

John Earl of Huntingdon, William Earl of Suffolk, and John Gray,

Gilbert Umframvill, and William Porter, knights.

do. Same to John Peryent and Robert Allerton to array the men of

Richard Earl of Warwick, and John de Roos, Walter Fitz Wautier,

John de Haryngton, John Descales, John Arundell, of Mantravers,

and William Bourgchier, knights.

do. Same to John Rothevale, knight, and Thomas Rokes to array the men

of Robert de Wylughby, Walter Hungerford, Henry Fitz Hugh,

John Talbot, of Halomshire, Edmund Ferrers, of Charteley, John

Cheyne and Ralph Rocheford, knights, and of Nicholas Merbury,

John Botiller, Richard Widevylle, and Henry Noon/

do. Same to Richard Wydeville (sic) and John Offord to array the men of

John de Louvel, John de Cliffort, William Talbot, Thomas Beaumont,

William Stanley, William Gascoigne, John Rothevale, Robert Babbe-

thorpe, John Robessart, Richard Molyneux, Robert de Haryngton,

John Sutton, John Clyfton, and William Swynbourne.

do. Same to Henry Fitzhugh, knight, and Richard Caudray to array the

men of the King's household.

do. Same to William Bourgchier, knight, and Robert Shiryngton to array

the men of Richard Nevill, Henry Skaresbrek, Richard Hartynger,

Gerard Ufflete, William Philip, Philip Leche, Thomas Renipston',

Roger Salvayn, and Henry Bromflete, knights.
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May 6. Commission to Roger Salvayn, knight, and William Morley, to array

Pontoise. the archers of Lancaster, Cheshire, and Wales.

April 28. Same to Hugh Luterell and Thomas Holgill to array the men of Roger

do. Fenys, knight, bailiff of Caux-

April 26. Same to the same to array the men of Clement Overton and the

Mantes. archers of the garrison of Montivilliers.

April 29. Appointment of Greffinet Dubosc as money changer for the bailiwicks of

Pontoise. Rouen, Caen, and Calais.

April 10. Mandate to John Gray, knight, captain of Harfleur, to arrest such ships

Rouen. in the harbour of Harfleur as he shall think necessary for the King's

service.

May 4. Appointment of John Vassagne as serjeant of the forest of Lucy, vice

Pontoise. John Dunare, junior, deceased.

May 6. Appointment of Mahiet Prevost and Robin and Raoul du Perron as

do. Serjeants of the town and chatellerie of Pontoise. -

Membranes 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2. 1 dors.—All blank.

Norman Roll, 8 Henry V.—Fart IL

Membranes 29 and 28.

May 21. Confirmation of the treaty of Troyes between Charles King of France

Troyes. and Henry V. of England ; Henry V. to marry Catherine of France ;

the English King to succeed to the throne of France ; Henry V. to

be Regent during the lifetime of Charles of France ; each country to

preserve its own laws and customs ; neither Charles VI. nor Henry V.

nor the Duke of Burgundy to treat with the Dauphin without the

consent of the others.

Membrane 28.

June 25. Pardon to John and Richard Guesnon for the manslaughter of John le

Montereau. ' Clerk.

June 28. Grant to Katherine de Fontenay, widow of Charles de Lisle, knight,

do. of the castle and lands of Vignay, Piseux, Fleury, Menouville,

Courcelles, and the other places in Vexin-Francais, held by her late

husband, son and heir ,of Anselm de Lisle and Petronilla de Villete

his wife, by homage and the rendering yearly a garland of roses to

the King.

June 8. Presentation of John Norgeat to the parish church of S. Ouen of Cate-

Villeneuf- ville, Coutances, vice Richard de Beufs, deceased. -

le-Roy.

June 24. Pardon to Walter Bullok, of Lichfield, clerk, for robbing Thomas de

Montereau. Hulton of 40 shillings.

July 3. Restitution of the temporalities of the house of S. John of Jerusalem, at

do. Beauge, to Hubert de Cor, commander.

July 15. Pardon to Richard Hulme for manslaughter.

Melun.

Membrane 27.

do. Safe conduct for William Chaumont, seigneur of Guitry, accused by

William de Biere, captain of Monfuvrer, of complicity in the murder

of the Duke of Burgundy,

do. Pardon to John de la Boullay for manslaughter.

July 22. Dower to Joan Madier, widow of Michael de Cheux.

Corbeaux.

July 23. Safe conduct for Robert, Abbot of S. Michael de Monte Periculo.

Melun.

July 20. Grant of a pension of 20 pounds out of the Customs of London to

do. Randolph Appulton, vice William Stanley, knight, deceased.
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July 23. Appointment of Ivo de Bosco of Vaast as a canon of S. William of

Melun. Mortain, Avranches, vice Peter Loron, deceased.

July 20. Pardon to Robert Lyncoln, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for robbing

do. Thomas Haseley.

Membrane 26.

July 3. Safe conduct for John de la Fuite, Jussant Defest, and John de

Mobtereau. Montecle going from the Castle of Montereau into Gascony.

July 3. Same for William de Chaumont, knight, seigneur of Guitry, late

do. captain of Montereau, travelling in France,

do. Same for the same going to S. James in Galicia.

July 5. Presentation of John Hardy to the church of S. Mary of Gorges,

do. Coutances, vice Peter de Insulis, deceased.

May 25. Appointment of Lewis de Robessart, knight, as standard bearer to the

Troyes. King.

May 26. Grant to Stephen Frenshe of a pension of 10 pounds to be paid out of

do. the Royal mills near Oxford.

July 7. Safe conduct for Matthew de Beauvais, late captain of Tournenfuge,

Montereau. and Stephen Pincon, travelling in France.

June 16. Licence to William Ovo, chaplain to the seigneur of Nevers, to cross

Bray. over to England and have communication with Charles d'Artois,

knight, a prisoner.

July 14. Restitution of its temporalities to the hospital of S. John of Jeru-

Corbeul. salem of France.

do. Same to the Priory of Gathicuria, near Mantes.

July 13. Licence to William Benart, chaplain of the church of S. Mary of

do. Belleval, and John Peluqueti, chaplain of the parish church of

Grastot, both in the diocese of Coutances, to exchange.

July 10. Confirmation of an annual grant of 100 marks to John Perient to be

_Melun. paid out of the manors of Gillingham, Dorsetshire.

July 12. Licence to William d-'Estoutevilie, seigneur of Torchy, a prisoner in

Corbeul. England, to mortgage a certain portion of his lands of Blainville to

f>ay his debts.

July 22.

do.

June and

July.

Montereau.

Corbeul.

C6tentin.

July 9.

Melun.

July 7.

.Montereau,

July 15.

Corbeul.

Membrane 25.

Presentation of Richard de Mesniile to the parish church of S. Saviour,

Lendelin, vice Simon de Pont, deceased.

Grant to the following of the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

John le Fevre, John Sante, John de Villiers, John and Peter Chief-

dostel, Lewis Sante, Robillart de Dangu, Peter de Proune, Niehola

Ruault, widow of William Dorbec, William Biote, William de Pierre-

pont, John de Croville, William le Messagier (also livery to his wife

Joan, daughter of Oliver Fournel), Robert Dauneville, Niehola

Avenel, Peter Clouet (also livery to his wife Coletta, daughter of

Walter le Compte), Simon Sante, Bartholomew Hermeu, Philip du

Houmel, Robert Lecheron, John le Clerk, Gaugain le Chandelier,

Henry Letelier, William le Perque (livery to Richard, son of John

Habard), William de Hestehon, William Herbert, Thomas Buhot,

Thomas le Due, William Leterrier, and John Buhot.

Appointment of Walter Fitz-Wautier as guardian of the lands, both in

Normandy and England, late of John Cheyne, knight, during the

minority of the son of the said John.

Power for Hugh Stafford de Bourgchier, knight, William Alyngton,

treasurer of Normandy, John Assheton, knight, and William Alne-

wick, to treat with the ambassadors of the Duke of Britanny for the

re-consideration of the truce in order that certain abuses may be

corrected.

Commission to John Stafford, Thomas Chauciers, and John Pirient, to

treat with Alan Vicomte de Rohan, lieutenant of Britanny, and with

the prelates and barons, touching the observance of the King's final

peace with France.
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Membrane 24.

July 18. Presentation of Nicholas Baudim to the church of S. Martin of

Corbeul. Montacute, Coutances, vice Peter Lenglois, deceased.

July 20. Safe conduct for the Duke of Britanny coming to the King.

Melun.

July 20. Protection to Jobn Bishop of Avrancbes.

Corbeul.

Aug. 14. Appointment of Peter Nogent as canon of Bayeux, vice John Manchon

Paris. deceased.

Aug. 25. Same of Robert le Prevost to the prebend of Montigny, in the Col-

do. legiate Church of S. William of Mortain, vice Peter Cotirsin,

deceased.

Aug. 23. Same of Thomas Hobe as canon of Bayeux, vice Peter Fabre, deceased,

do.

Aug. 27. Presentation of Richard de Passy to the chapel of S. James of Ferieres

do. Seez, vice James Bernard, deceased.

Aug. 30. Grant to Richard Mowbray of the house in Harfleur, late of Ethomel

Melun. le Rate,

do. Same to John Mayster of the two houses in Caen of John Gaillart, a

rebel.

Sept. 5. Presentation of Sampson le Gendre to the chapel of S. 'Anthony in

Paris. the Church of S, Evroult of Mortain, vice William du Pare,

deceased.

do. Same of John Queron to the church of St. Germain le Vasson,

Bayeux, vice William Poucin, resigned. /

Sept. 5. Grant to Robert le Peinteur and Roger de Fredoint of their lands on

Melun. account of their submission at the surrender of the Castle of Vire.

Aug. 13. Appointment of John Alespec as canon of Bayeux, vice John Mauchon,

do. deceased.

Sept. 10. Restitution of its temporalities to the fraternity of S. Mary of Lamyanst

Paris. in the church of S. Gervase of Gisors.

Sept. 11. Protection to the Convent of Fecamp,

do.

Sept. 8 Grant to Ralph Trenewithe, John Chamberleyn, William Peke, and

and 1 1 . Thomas Danyel of houses in Harfleur.

do.

Membrane 23.

Sept. 11. Presentation of John Petili to the parish church of S. Cerevici near

do. Seez.

Sept. 10. Same of William Flandrim to the parish church of Corneville, Evreux,

do. vice William de Patro resigned.

Aug. 15. Appointment of Thomas Monk as a prebendary of the Cathedral of

Melun. Mantes, vice John Manchon, deceased.

Sept. 1G. Grant to Reginald Seymesbury of the houses in Harfleur of John le

do. Greyle and John Hate.

Sept. 19. Safe conduct for Ralph le Ventreu, of Britanny, merchant, coming to

Paris. Paris with provisions.

Aug. 23. Appointment of William Alyngton as a prebendary of the Cathedral of

do. Bayeux, vice John Stokes.

Sept. 26. Safe conduct for Ralph Eon and Roland Boutier, merchants of

do. Britanny, trading between Britanny and Normandy.

Sept. 15. Presentation of Oliver Hervey to the chapel of S. John the Baptist, in

do. the parish of Medanico, Seez.

Sept. 26. Grant to John Durant of the house in Caen of John Gerrey.

Melun.

Sept. 2. Protection to John Julyan, of Pontoise.

Paris.
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Sept. 27, Presentation of William Guillebart to the parish church of Montmartin

Paris: * Coutances, vice Geoffrey Basin, deceased.

Sept. 28. Grant to Martin Bellaisel of the lands he held before Aug. 1, 1 417 ; also

Melum. livery of the lands of his brother John.

Oct. 5. Presentation of John Gallon to the chapel of Bolleville, Coutances, vice

Paris. Richard Weaver, deceased.

Oct. 6. Grant to Guy Coulon of the lands he held before August 1, 1 il7 ; also

Melun. of the sergenterie " de meublage " of Gournay.

Sept. 28. Same to John de Dicy of the lands he held before August I, 1417.

do.

Oct. 8. Safe conduct for Micholas le Roux, merchant of Mantes, trading to

Paris. C6tentinand elsewhere in 'grain- and provisions.

do; Presentation of Michael Varini to the chapel in the Castle of Haya-

Putey, (Haie-du-Puits ?) vice Richard Weaver, deceased.

Oct. 6. Same of Matthew Hardi to the chapel of S. Vincent de Blihou,

do. Coutances, vice Robert Bailleul, deceased.

Membrane 22.

Aug.-Oct. Grant to the following of the lands they held before August 1, 1417:—

Melun. Robert de Bos, knight, Ralph Diurville, Adam le Decopeur, Oudin

Viel, Stephen des Maisieres, Peter de Mondreville, Thomas de

Bauville, Peter le Dunoys (also livery to the same of the lands of his

father, Robert le.Dunoys), William de S. Pre Ecamps, Micael Ogier,

Robert le Flament, Ralph Maupoivre, William Gilles, Robert de

Bois Inguen, Reginald de Betencourt, Charles de Vendosme,

knight, Martin le Croix, William de Louraille (also livery to his wife,

Agnes, sister of Roger de le Houssoie), William Lenfant, John

Orenge, Nicholas le Fevre, John Chiefdestel (sic), Charles de

Perenny, Jacobina, widow of William Saquemare, Joan Lovittiere,

John Galon, Nicholas de la Bigue, Alan de Freval, William de

Blonville, John Germayn, Joan, _widow of William de Juingniaco,

Thomas le Terrier, Geoffrey de Marligny of Bayeux, William de

Benart, John de Beaumont, Nichola de Juvigny, Peter Galon, John

Lusselnie, Gilbert Karael, William Regnault, Joan, widow of Richard

Enguerran [Ingram], John le Conte, Joan, widow of William le

Fevre, Stephen Lemarie, William Daguenet, John Chiefdostel, Peter

du Pont, Ralph Saoul, Peter le Roux, Nicholas Couppequesne,

Christian le Vaillant, William le Cann, Vincent de Mont Rosci,

Robert Baillen, John Husee, Martin Bellasel, Ouen de Haqueville,

John Ruffault, John Sauvalle, John de Gancorat. Robert de Hamelr

Simon le Moustardier, and Chardot Choppyn.

Oct. 11.

Paris.

- Oct. 8.

do.

Sept. 28.

do.

Oct. 19.

do.

Sept. 26.

Melun.

Oct. 27.

Paris.

Oct. 15.

do.

Nov. 6.

. do.

Q 3185.

Membrane 21.

Presentation of Richard le Plommier to the parish church of S, Mary

of Gorges, Coutances.

Same of John Basseti to the parish church of S. Mary of Tirepie,

Avranches, vice John Blansdraps, deceased.

Same of Geoffrey Fannelli to the same.

Same of Richard Bouchart to the church of S. Germain of Bienville,

Lisieux, vice John Quenron, resigned.

Confirmation of a grant of Henry II. of England to the church of

the Holy Trinity of L'Essay.

Membrane 20.

Restitution of its temporalities to the church of the Fraternity of S.

Mary of Pontoise.

Presentation of John Postelli to the chapel of the Altar of S. Lewis, in

the church of S. Mary of Nantes, vice Andrew de More, deceased.

Same, of Simon Vaquelin to the parish church of -S. Germain, of

Viques, Seez, vice John Mercer, deceased.

B B
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Oct. 29. Protection to John Lyttylton, archer, in the retinue of Walter Hunger-

Melun. ford, knight, captain of Cherbourg.

Nov. 6. Grant to Thomas Hywey of the house in Gherbourgh of Samson Pynt,

do. a rebel.

Nov. 11. Same to John Battelynge of the houses in Harfleur of Arnold Growth

do.

Oct. 23. Protection to William des Chateaux, of Rouen, transporting grain from

Paris. Caen to Rouen.

Oct. 24. Same to Julian Alen.

do.

Oct. 24. Grant to John Filleul, of Rouen, of the lands he held before August \>

Melun. 1417.

do. Same to William Chamber of the house in Caen called the "house of

Paradise," of Peter Droulin, a Tebel.

Membrane 19.

Oct. 27. Protection to Thomas Grene.

Paris.

Oct. 28. Presentation of Oliver Guernier to the parish church of S. Martin de

do. Frenai, Lisieux, vice Peter de Roubiault, deceased.

Oct. 24. Safe conduct for Richard Attewode, merchant, trading between Caen,

do. C6tentin, and Rouen.

Oct. 31. Presentation of William Lalisel to the parish church of S. Mary of

do. Mountorivel, Seez, vice Thomas de Corches^ deceased.

Oct. 28. Same of John Guiard to the parish church of S. Stephen, Esmanville^

do. Evreux, vice John de S. Berano, deceased.

Nov. 3 & 4. Grant to Roger Mustel, junr., William Augo, Roger Mustel, senr., and

Melun. Adam Garin of the lands they held before August 1, 1417.

Nov. 4. Grant to John Chamberleyn of the houses in Caen of Nicholas Voye and

do. Denis le Hurel.

do. Same to Walter Chamber of two houses in Caen.

Nov. 5. Safe conduct for JohnRoussel and Hebert Sebert, trading in grain

Paris, between Caen, C6tentin, and Alencon, and Rouen, Vernon, and

Mantes.

Oct. 31. Presentation of Richard Boni to the parish church of S. Serelin, near

do. Seez, vice John Pitelli, deceased.

Nov. 14. Same of Peter de Medunta to the parish church of S. Bartholomew, of

do. Thomerio, Evreux.

July-Nov. The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417:—

do. Coletta de Bourrenart, widow of John des Jardins, Joan Madier,

widow of John de Cheux, Michael Pelote, Thomas Coldeve, Gerard

de Megnitot, Nicholas du Hagiver, William Dargemont, Maria de

Paillard, widow of Almaric Dargemont, knight, Ralph le Sage,

knight, Margareta de la Champaigne, widow of Philip de Argonges,

and James de Trye, knight.

Nov. 10. Livery to John de Courcelles, knight, of the lands of John Mortymer.

Melun.

July 29. Grant to Martin le Doulle of. the lands he held before August 1, 1417<>

do.

do. Livery to William, son of John Mathon.

do. Same to John, son of John Mathon.

Aug. 1. Same to Gerard de Charron and Petra his wife of the lands of John le

do. Nepveu, uncle of the said Petra.

Same to Hennotin Desplanques and Maria his wife of the lands of John

le Nepveu, uncle of the said Maria. ^

Sept. 3/ Same to John Blanchart and Petra his wife of the lands of John

do. Regnart, brother of the said Petra.

Membrane 18.

July 29, Appointment of Walter Fitz-wautier. as master of the dogs called

do. " herthounds " [turnspits?].
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July 29. Appointment of John Basquerville, knight, as Captain of the castle of

Melun. Arques.

Aug. 1. Power for John Stafford, Thomas Chantiers, and John Pirientto treat

do. with the Duke of Britanny concerning the acceptance of the peace

between England find Prance.

July 29. Protection to Philip Wilton, of Newealforthe, Southampton, in the

do. retinue of the Duke of Exeter, captain of Rouen.

Aug. 2. Grant for life to Richard Hastynges, knight, of the castle and lordship

do. of Horeston, Derbyshire, late of Philip Leche, knight, deceased,

do. Appointment of Henry Noon as bailiff of Wyggenail and' gauger of

wines at Lynn and Yarmouth, vice John Rothenale, knight,

deceased.

Aug. 4. Safe conduct for Raphael Spinolle and Stephen Loumelin, Genoese

do. ambassadors, coming to the King.

Aug. 12. Grant of a pension of 100 pence to John Botiller, Serjeant of the kitchen,

do.

do. Same to Thomas Hampton.

Aug. 13. Restitution of his temporalities to Cardinal Branda, Bishop of Lisieux.

do. ,

Aug. 18. Appointment of John Alespee as canon and prebendary of Bayeux

do. Cathedral, vice John Mauchon, deceased.

Aug. 22. Conge d'elire to the Convent of S. Peter of Preaux, on the death of

do. Roger Sorel, late abbot.

Aug. 15. Appointment of Thomas Monk as dean of the Collegiate Church of S.

do. Mary of Mantes, vice John Mauchon, deceased.

Sept. 3. Same of Baldwin de la Vigne as chaplain of the chapel of La Contesse,

do. near Meulan, vice John de Hennieres, deceased.

Aug. 30. Safe conduct for William Douglas, of Drumlangrig, knight, coming to

do. Corbeul.

Sept. 7. Same for the same coming to James King of Scotland,

do.

Sept. 9. Protection to the Convent of Chelle, S. Batour.

do.

Sept. 13. Same to Geoffrey Baker, of Harfleur, in the service of Hugh Luterell,

do. seneschal of Normandy. Same to John Stybyng, of Portsmouth,

barber.

Sept. 25. Safe conduct for Louis de Listenoys and others, sent to the King by the

do. Duke of Bourbon.

Aug. 16. Appointment of Stephen Frenshe as constable of Launceston Castle

do. vice John Rothenale, knight.

Sept. 23. Pledge given by the King to uphold the dignity and rights of his mother-

do. in-law, Isabel, Queen of Prance.

Sept. 24. Appointment of Robert Morton as seneschal of Kirton, Lincolnshire,

do.

Aug. 8. Grant to Lewis de Robessart, knight, of the manor of Pestedhalle, in

do. Bornham, in the county of Norfolk, through the forfeiture of John

Oldcastle, knight.

Sept. 26. Letters of attorney to the above in the names of Richard Knyghtley and

do. William Smythe.

Membrane 17.

Sept. 20. Appointment of Walter Charleton as keeper of the forest of Bradon.

do.

Oct. 3. Same of John Stokes to the prebend of Shensale in the Cathedral of

do. York.

Oct. 20. Same of John de Estineto as a prebendary in the Cathedral of Bayeux,

do. vice William Kuilly, deceased.

Oct. 26. Same ofEustace de Maisnilis as a prebendary of S. Mellon, vice Stephen

do. Jeufron, deceased.

Sept. 24. Same of John Yerd as constable of Winchester Castle, vice William

do. Marshall, deceased.

B B 2
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Oct. 3. Appointment of Thomas Hervy as keeper of the King's clock within the

Melun. palace of Westminster, vice Henry Barton, deceased.

Sept. 7. Grant to John Lord de Grey, in tail male, of the lands (Chantelou,

do. Criences, and Dappily) late of John Harpeden, knight, Nicholas

Bertrant, and John de Saint Marie, rebels, by homage and the render

ing yearly two greyhounds to the King.

Sept. 3. Grant to Richard Morecok of the house in Caen of John Brunet.

do.

Sept. 17. Pardon to William de Halifax, squire of the Earl of Warwick, for the

do. manslaughter of John Gamier.

Sept. 19. Appointment of Richard Nevyll as guardian of the possessions of

do. Richard son of Richard Scroop, knight, deceased, a minor.

-Sept. 24. Grant for life to John Montgomery, knight, of the lordship of Werspes-

do. dan, Surrey, late of Nicholas Pecche, knight.

do. Appointment of John Wilcotes as guardian of the estates of Thomas

son of Thomas Harecourt, knight, deceased, a minor.

Membrane 16.

Oct. 2 & 22. Grant to John Cheyne and Richard Newton ofhouses in Harfleur.

do.

Oct. 9. Same to John Whitlok of the house in London late cf Jonn Rexby.

do.

Sept. 24. Same to William Breton, knight, of the house and garden in Caen late

do. of John Toten and Robert Richere, rebels.

Oct. 28. Same to Joan, daughter of John le Sens, and widow of John Costart, of

do. a small shop in Caen.

Oct. 6. Same to Roger Martin of the lands in Halemot, Berkhampstead, late of

do. John Padyngton.

Oct. 8. Same to John Clyfton in tail male of the lands in Caen, C6tentin,

do. and Alencon, late of John Daunoy,- also of those of John de la

Haye, ofBeaucoudray, knight, and of his mother, Joan Grosparmy,

rebels, by homage and the rendering yearly a quiver full of quarels to

the King.

, Oct. 3. Mandate to all governors of towns and other places to provide Thomas

do. de la Croix, travelling in the King's service, with all that he may

require.

. Oct. 9. Safe conduct for the vessel of Peter Vydale, a prisoner and debtor of

do. the Duke of Exeter, trading to Normandy.

. Oct. 13. Presentation of Peter de Villers to the vicarage of S. Mary, of Mantes,

do. vice John Gosselyn, deceased.

Oct. 7, Grant to John Merston of a pension of 100 shillings to be paid out

do. of the church of West Kyngton, Wiltshire, vice Richard Blithe,

deceased.

Oct. 16. Same to Thomas Bresyngham of the manor of Newport, Essex, late of

do. Nicholas Pecche, knight.

Oct. 20. Same to Humphrey Courtenay, knight, during the minority of Philip

do, Courtenay, of a pension of 20 pounds, to be paid out of the revenues

of the manor of Brodewyndsore, Dorsetshire.

Membrane 15.

Oct. 20. Appointment of John Mongomery, knight, as captain of the Castle and

do. town of Domfront.

Oct. 23. Safe conduct for Louis de Listenoys and others, coming from the Duke

.do. of Bourbon to the King.

do. Same to the bailiff of Clermont and Louis le Pele, coming to the King,

-Oct. 11. Protection to Robert Marche, surgeon in the retinue of Thomas

do. Morestede, surgeon to the King.

.Nov. 2. Appointment of Thomas Maintaint as a canon of Bayeux, vice John

do. Stokes.

•X)ct. 26. Grant to Thomas Appulton of the house of Nicholas Renouf in Caen,

do.
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Nov. 4. Letters of attorney to John Herteshell, in the service of the King, in the

Melun. names of Thomas Haseley and John Noreys, of Claworth.

Nov. 1. Grant to Roger Walthani, of the Exchequer, in tail male of the lands in

do. Evreux late of John de Dreux and Peter de la Lande, knights,

rebels, by homage and the rendering yearly to the King a sparrow-hawk

( " unam nisum aptam volatin").

do. Appointment of Richard Lombard to the prebend of Gaurus, in the

Cathedral of Bayeux, vice Eustace de Creullet, deceased.

Nov. 7. Presentation of John Sommeil to the other portion of the parish

do. church of Montmartin, Coutances, vice Eustace de Creullet, de

ceased. -

Sept. 20. Grant to Bertrand de Caumont, of the house of Arthas in Bordeaux

do. late of John de Saint Marie.

Nov. 9. Safe conduct for John de Lethe, coming to the Kings of England and

do. Scotland.

Nov. 15, Same for John Seguin, servant of the Duke of Bourbon, coming to the

do. Duke.

Nov. 17. Same for Peter de Taille, of Melun, coming to the King,

do.

Nov. 5. Pardon to Thomas Garnier, of S. Martin des Loges, Caen, for having

do. stolen two oxen of John Huet, of Torigny.

Nov. 10. Re-appointment of John Fitz-Richard as governor of the lazar house

do. of S. Peter, Ketlegh, Ulster ; the said lazar house not to be mo

lested by the Irish Exchequer.

Membrane 14.

Nov. 12. Grant to Ralph le Sage, knight, of certain rents upon the lands late of

do. Peter Farcy and Mary de Lande, his wife.

Nov. 15. Grant to the same of all arrears due to him from his estates in Nor-

do. niand}\

Nov. 13. Appointment of John of Norwich, monk, Prior of Leuton, as Prior of

do. St. Clair, Wales.

Nov7 16. Safe conduct for Peter de Waterin coming to England to treat with

do. Thomas Blount respecting the son of the seigneur of La Viesville, a

prisoner.

Nov. 13. Appointment of Thomas Earl of Salisbury as captain of the town and

do. Castle of Alencon, vice Roland Leyntale.

do. Appointment of the same as lieutenant of Normandy,

do. Same of William Huddleston as bailiff of Alencon.

do. Same of Simon Flete as victualler south of the Seine,

do. Same of William Alyngton as treasurer of Normandy.

Nov. 7. Same of Nicholas Merbury as chirograpber to the Common Bench.

do. (Court of Common Pleas), vice John Rothenale, knight, deceased.

Nov. 17. Commission to Walter Hungerford, Steward of the Household, John

do. seigneur of Robois, and John de Courcelles, seigneur of S. Liebaut,.

knights, to treat for the surrender of the Castle and town of Melun.

Nov. 18. Mandate to Thomas Duke of Exeter to take possession of the town and

do. Castle of Melun in the name of the King of France.

Sept.-Dec. The following to have the lands they held in Normandy before

do. August 1, 1417 : —- Nicholas Maquerel, John Beumee, William

Couillon, Nicholas Breillete, Peter Moustier, John Bataille, Reginald

Paris, John Ligier, John le Mareschal, John Bouquentin, John

Julienne, James Riviere, Roberta, widow of Gillet Tullen, William

Tullen, Henry le Boucher, John Bondrigues, Philippa Tullen, John

de Salgnes, Peter and Ginota Rondrigues, John le Fevre, Robert

Tullen, John Thomin, John Dacy, Blanche de Fremeville, Reginald

le Fevre, William Amiott, Nichola Laguillier, widow of John le

Cousturier, Peter Burgeis, Robert le Cousturier, and Denis Lambert..

Membrane 13.

Oct. 17. Dower to Joan, widow of Richard Enguerran,

do.
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Oct. 17. Livery to Alice and Nichola, daughters of Richard Enguerran.

Melun.

do. Same to Joan, widow of Richard Enguerran, of the lands of her father

Nicholas le Quans.

Nov. 12. Same to Ranulph Hudigot of the lands in Caen of his father,

do.

Oct. 20. Appointment of Thomas Duke of Exeter as Justiciar for Chester,

do.

Dec. 16. Protection to Thomas Beville, in the retinue of the Duke of Clarence.

Paris.

Sept-Dec. The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Melun. Robert Dumesnil Evrry ; Joan Lacegomime ; Peter Coquelet ;

Nicholas le Petiot ; Ralph le Carpentier ; William Adigart ; Hugh

Desigmy ; Bartholomew de Heries ; William de ,1a Haie ; Maceot

Baquet ; Nicholas de Houppeville ; Thomas de Cauville ; William de

Louraille (also livery to his wife Agnes, sister of Roger de la Houssaie) ;

John Chappeti ; Hugh Dauberbos ;, William le Veneur ; Gacian des

Illez (also livery of the lands of his mother Margaret de Leseaux) ;

Nicholas Perote ; Perota widow of Henry Prevost ; Michaela Ducar

(also livery of the lands of her cousin Nicholas Ducar) ; Robert de

Halot ; Jamet de la Basoge ; John Guesnon (also livery of the lands

of his brother William) ; Thomas Lours ; John Aze ; Lewis de

Courmeilles ; John de Tailleme ; Peter de Tourville (also livery of

the lands of his cousin John) ; Philip le Cloutier (also livery to his

wife Ginota sister of Martin le Porchief) ; and John de Bures (also

livery of the lands of his father William de Bures, knight).

Oct. 8. Grant to John Coquet, of S. Lo, of his lands on account of his submis-

do* sion at the surrender of S. Lo to the Duke of Gloucester.

Membrane 12.

Oct. 13. Protection to Nicholas Mahieu, of Grandchamp, merchant, transporting

Paris. provisions from Caen to Rouen,

do. Same to Philip de Chaumont, curate ofthe parish church of Suzaro near

Gaillard, transporting provisions for his own use from Cotentin, and

Caen.

Oct. 22. Same to William le Tavernier, John Galon, John Roussel, and John

do. Basin, transporting provisions from Caen, C6tentin, and Alencon to

Rouen.

Oct. 16. Same to John Master and William Mota, of Caen,

do.

Dec. 6. Appointment of Robert Whitney as captain of Vire.

do.

Nov. 6. Grant to Thomas Chalton of the house in Harfleur of William Belyn-

Melun. geres.

Nov. 16. Grant of a pension of 3d. a day to Henry Stokes and Hugh Smyth out

do. of the revenues of the county of Wilts.

Dec. 16. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of N6tre Dame du Val,

Paris. near Pontoise.

do. Protection to the Abbey of S. Stephen of Caen.

Nov. 14. Grant to Richard Conyngeston, of the houses in Harfleur of John

Melun. Queney, Nicholas de Maresoville, Nicholas Gabart, and John Grauntes.

Dec. 11. Appointment of Thomas Mantaint as a canon of Mortain, vice John de

Paris. Crepon, deceased.

Dec. 13. Safe conduct for Peter de Lippe, captain of Montacute, going to the

do. King of Erance. _

Dec. 15. Same for Harvey du Vauche and Peter de Carmellont, coming to

do. Doillaine for the release of Bertrand de Tenac and his friends,

prisoners.

Dec. 8. Grant of a pension of 1,000 marks to the Duke of Bavaria,

do.

Nov. 17. Protection to Ralph Neville, knight, transporting grain from Cotentin

do. and Caen to Pont de PArche,
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Nov. 12. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of Royaumont.

Paris.

Membrane 11.

Nov. 21. Presentation of John Gascoing to the parish church of Lorey, in the

do. diocese of Mans, vice Robert Levreur, deceased.

Nov. 12. Letters of attorney to Robert Allerton, in the names of Robert Flemyng

Melun. and Thomas Spayne.

Nov. 20. Grant to William Leget of the house in Caen of Thomas Nichole, a

do. rebel.

Nov. 29. Same to William Bataille of the houses in Harfleur of John Grant and

Paris. John Breton.

Nov. 26. Appointment of John Vivien as a canon of the cathedral of Bayeux,

Melun. vice Peter le Prestre, deceased.

Aug. 20. Same of John Earl of Huntingdon as constable of the Tower of London,

do.

Nov. 20. Confirmation of a charter of Philip King of France, setting forth the

do. rights of the convent of Wltu, near Cherbourg, within the ^forest of

Bruys.

Dec. 8. Protection to Richard Maughfeld, of London, in the retinue of the

Paris. Duke of Clarence.

Dec. 11. Safe conduct for Peter de Launay, servant of Giles de Cheumiler,

do. knight, going from Paris to Orleans.

Dec. 6. Same for Richard Dichet, in the service of William Earl of Suffolk,

do. captain of Avranches.

Dec. 4 & 8. Grant to the following, citizens of Rouen, of the lands they held

do. before August 1, 1417: —Geoffrey and John Dubosc, Bandes de

Mauroumie, and Peter Beaucups.

Membrane 10.

Oct.-Dec. Same to the following :—Galoiz de Guyry, John de Corday (also

Rouen. livery of the lands of his father John de Corday"), John Bonnet

(also livery of the lands of John Dieu le Fait, cousin of his wife Jean),

John de Courcelles, knight, Nicholas Cossart, Philibert Ferrebont,

Lewis de Breville, knight, Thomas le Mone (also livery of the lands

of his cousin, Joan de Bellangnes) , John de Sachy, Henry le Jeune,

John de Bienfete, knight, John de S. Marie alias Foulongue (also

livery of the lands of Ingram de S. Marie, his father), Ralph Descamps

(also livery of the lands of Theobald his father) , John Beauvoisin,

Ralph le Forestier, Thomas Gouverne, Nicholas Foliot, Peter Christien

(also livery of the lands of Guido his father), Robert de Warigmez

(also livery of the lands of his father Anthony and of those of William

de Hermanville, father of Joan, wife of the said Robert), Jacqueline

de Gouseugnes, Simon de Rochefort, Joan Depoille (also livery of

the lands of her father Hugh), John de Montmorency, John de

Longueil, Simon de Mondreville, Joan Lestandart (also livery of the

lands of her mother Isabella des Bones), John Cauvin, William de

Neauville, William Carpenter, Adam Montlaudri, Theobald de Boys

(also livery of the lands of his father Ivo), Gerard Despemy, William

Lalemant, James de Trye, knight (also livery of the lands of Margaret,

Joan, and Lewis de Trye, his relatives), Allard Peter (also livery of

the lands of John Pestel, brother of Joan, wife of the said Allard) ,

John de Cautepie, Robert le Bant, Joan de Benseville, widow of John

de Semille, knight, William de Mellemont, Joan, widow of Henry de

Bosco, Maria Pougnant, Maria Grante, Alice du Bosc, Lawrence de

Mesnis, Andette de Courcelles, Joan de Fontenay, William Hardel,

Peter Goret (also livery of the lands of his cousin Roland le Hem),

John des loges, John Carbonnel (also livery of the lands of

». Radulpha de S. Denis, mother of Joan, wife of the said John), Robert

des Vaux (also livery of the lands of his cousin John de Latier),

William du Val, and Margaret de Sarmeres.
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Dec. 23. Appointment of John Gray de Ruthyn, knight, as captain of the town

Paris. and Castle of Gournay.

Membrane 9.

Dec. & Jan. Grant to the following of the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :-—

do. William Foubert, junior, Petronilla, widow of John le Len, William

Guernet, Martin Langlois, John Guernet, Stephen Tuelen, John

Arragon, Colletta, widow of John de Lievre, Maciot Berthault, John

Lambert, Petronilla de Villiers. Stephen le Couchois, Philip

Lescalon, John and Ralph le Berot, John Degisencourt, Adam le

Maignen, Peter Moris, John le Mesurier, John de la Canee, William

de Buissevasse, John Hurtenent, Peter Benart, Ernoullet de la Canee,

Gasse le Sauvage, Geoffrey Guiffart, Oudinet le Court, Reginald

Fallot, Petronilla, widow of John Benart, John Isaac, Joan de

Farceaulx, Willelma de Baupciez (also livery of the lands of her

brother Nicholas Eude), John Savoure, John Cappellet, William

Plichon, William Guesnon, John de la Porte, James Lespissierey

Robert de Caux, JohnBrien, Peter le Boure, Thomas le Camus, John

and William Yolant, Nicholas de la Pourie, Robert le Nerff, Robert

Villain, John de Lamare, Nicholas Durant, John le Nerff, Peter de

Bellefontaine, William aux Joinaux, Richard Isore, John le Comte,

Joan widow of John le Candelier, Nicholas de la Pourie, Henry le

Fevre, Robert Aubont, John du Moustier, Martin le Fevre, William

Linret, Stephen le Conte, Peter le Herice, John Fregnier, Joan de

Vaux,~Gilbert de Banquemare, John le Fere, John Bouteraye, John

Cachealee, Aleaumet Noury, John Benart, Joan de Sasseville,

William Baret, John de Hely, Novel le Charpentier, John Paon, John

Dulnart, William Caperon, John Regnault, John le Fevre, Nicholas

Couppequesne, Joapi widow of Nicholas le Roy, William Ginyot,

Richard du Hamel, William le Fort, Ralph de France, John Augs,

John de Chartres, Roger Hamellin, Michael Perron, William de

Maulonny, John Boissel, Thomas Coste, John Basire, Robert le

Vasquier, John du Pont, Thomas Coulombel, John de Flament, Peter

le Pontoniver, and Peter le Mercier.

Jan. 6. Grant to Nicholas Bradkirk of the house in Harfleur of Peter le Bowyer.

Rouen.

Jan. 1. Same to Philip Maydeston of the house in Harfleur of John de la

do. Grance.

Membrane 8.

Jan. 6. Same to Walter Skvnner of the same of Peter Baillet.

do.

Jan. 4. Dower to Ginota de Corday, widow of Stephen de Vieulx.

do.

Jan. 1. Licence to Stephen de Rudemare, canon of the Collegiate Church of

do. Gournay, and John Isore, chaplain of S. Katherine in the church of

Montmartre, near Paris, to exchange.

Jan. 6. Grant to William Moreton and Robert Bayeston of houses in Harfleur.

do.

Jan. 12. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of S. Mary of Belle etoile,

do. Bayeux.

Jan. 6, Grant to William Lynons, John Buschche (Busche?), and William

7, & 11. Grenehawe of houses in Harfleur.

do.

Jan. 3. Safe conduct for Ivo Gieff, William Thibault, and Thomas Pelliott,

do. Breton merchants, trading to Rouen or Dieppe.

Jan. 11. Grant to Seger de Crekenbec and William Lacy of houses in Caen and

do. Harfleur.

Sept. 20. Same to Walter Fitz-wautier, knight, in tail male of the lands late of

Melun. John Cheyne, knight, by homage and the rendering yearly a sword to

the King.
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Jan. 12. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of S. Mary of Tironnel.

Rouen.

do. Same to the Convent of Gonisser.

Oct. 1. Grant to William Ekles of a house in Caen.

Melun.

Membranes 8 and 7.

Dec. 6. Confirmation of a grant by Henry II. of England to the Convent of

Paris. Grandmont.

Sept. and

Dec.

Paris, &c.

Dec. 26.

Paris.

Dec. 20.

do.

do.

Dec. 5.

do.

Dec. 17.

do.

Dec. 22.

do.

Dec. 17.

do.

Dec. 22.

do.

Dec. 23.

do.

do.

do.

Dec. 14.

do.

Jan. 6.

Rouen.

do.

do.

Jan. 2.

do.

do.

for his attack upon

Membranes 7 and 6.

Grant to the following of the lands they held before August 1,

1417 :—

John Cann, Philip Coungs, Juliana and Joan de la Lande, Joan widow

of Robert Postel, Richard Lambert, John Corberen, John Lambert,

junior, Walter Gobien, Simon Corberen, Robert de Beauserre,

Petronilla widow of Albin Leien, John le Fourbeur, Bartholomew

Lambert, William Hiquedet, William Anglici, John Durant, William

Saillenbien, John Boullart, Nicholas and John le Goux, Roger de

Gisors, John de Nainville, Giles Prevost, William Mellie, John Davy,

William Lasmeri, John Toute, John Lasver, Ralph Jaques, William

Maugier, Richard de Sanemauvier, Joan widow of William Corbiere,

John Lasmer, Martin de la Croix, Michael le Queulx (also livery of

the lands of his brother John), William Saoul, and Peter Langlois

(also livery of the lands of his brother Cardin).

Membrane 6.

Pardon to John seigneur of Maleville, knight,

Geoffrey de Caumont, sergeant of Grainville.

Dower to Blanche de Eremeville, widow of John de Pay, knight, alias

le Villain.

Same to Joan de Poille, widow of John de Rippiere, and Willelma de

Poille, widow of William de Bonnoust.

. Confirmation of a grant of Philip, formerly King of Navarre, to the

Convents of Bec-Hellouin and S. Nicaise of Meulan.

Protection to Joan and William de Courcy.

Presentation of Nicholas Decole to the parish church of S. Blaise,

Nonant, in the diocese of Lisieux.

Membrane 5.

Licence to Giraid Desparny to transport grain to Paris.

Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of S. Katherine de Valle

Scolarium, Paris;

Dower to Katherine de Joy, widow of John de Boissay, knight, of the

lands she held before August 1, 1417.

Livery to the above of the lands of her sister Marie de Joy and of her

cousins Agnes de Bailleul-Meyners and Joan de Belanges.

Restitution of its temporalities to the Cathedral Church of Beau-

vais.

Grant of a pension of 3d. a day out of the revenues of the county of

Wilts to John Godbehere, yeoman of the scullery.

Safe conduct for the servants of the Count de Vend6me going to the

Count in England.

Same for John le Goupil, a Breton merchant, coming to the King.

Grant to Thomas Bonneville of a house in Caen.

Appointment of Thomas Tunbrigge as head cook to the King.

Presentation of Ralph Gautier to the parish church of S. Mary of

Vassy, Bayeux, vice Ralph Caunt, deceased.
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Oct. 16. Grant to Ralph Boutiller in tail male of the lands of Lewis Braque-

Melun. mont, seigneur of Pontrenquert, and of the dame de Dreux, rebels,

lately held by Philip Leche, knight, deceased, by homage and the

rendering yearly a boar's spear to the King.

Jan. 1. Grant to Walter Ludlowe of a house in Harfleur.

Rouen.

Sept. 24. Appointment of Thomas Duke of Clarence as guardian of the lands

Melun. late of John Heron, knight, deceased, during the minority of John,

his eldest son.

Dec. 23, Dower to Katherine de Joy, widow of John de Boissy, knight.

Paris.

Jan. 4 Grant to William le Roy and James Are of houses in Caen.

and 6.

Rouen.

Jan. 4.~ Dower to Henrica de Bosco, widow of Henry and John de Pre.

do.

Membrane 4.

Nov. 6. Grant to Brian Cornewaille in tail male of the manor of Tourneybeu,

» Melun. Gisors, of Lewis de Harecourt, Archbishop of Rouen, a rebel, and of

the lands in Gisors of Katherine Trousseauville, a rebel, lately held by

Percival de Lyndelay, knight, deceased, by homage and the rendering

yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Jan. 4. Dower to Marie Pougnant, widow of John de Beauvoy, knight,

do.

Jan. 8. Protection to Robert Chamberlayn, of Cornwall, in the service of the

Rouen. King in France.

Jan. 14. Letters of attorney to John Montgomery, knight, and William

do. Barneby, in the service of the King in Normandy.

Jan. 10. Protection to John Montgomery, knight, captain of the Castle of

do. Domfront.

Jan. 11. Livery to Ralph, son of William and Katherine Matheu.

do.

Jan. 15. Appointment of John de Roos, of Hamelak, as captain of Mantes,

do.

Jan. 6, Grant to Thomas Mareschal, Henry Appulford, Thomas Southerne,

10, 15. Robert Stokes, Walter Newent, and John Acton, of houses in

do. Harfleur and Caen.

? Grant to Robert Brent, knight, of Cille le Guiliaume, Balow, Pres-en-

Pail, Asse*' Riboul [illegible] .

April 18. Grant to Roger Semper

Rouen.

Jan. 13. Appointment of Henry Grenffels as archdeacon of L'Exmesin, Bayeux.

do.

Nov. 1 . Grant to John Gray, of Heton, of a house in Caen.

Melun.

Jan. 16. Same to Clement Overton of the goods of John Plante Rose, forfeited

Rouen. ' by his adherence to the Dauphin,

do. Same to William' Crouchon of a house in Harfleur.

Membrane 3.

Nov. 4. Confirmation of a grant of Henry II. to, the Abbey of S. Mary

Melun, de Vau.

Dec. 4, Confirmation of a grant of Cadulcus, formerly castellan of Gaillon, to

Paris. the chapel of S. Mary and S. Anthony of Gaillon.

do. Presentation of William Grunout to the chapel of S. John de Bosco,

in the diocese of Evreux.

Dec. 2. Grant to John Brynkele of the house in Harfleur of Thomas Lengloise,

do.

Dec. 8. Livery to William, sou of Robert Malart.

do.
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Jan.

Rouen.

do.

Jan. 11.

do.

Jan. 12.

do.

Jan.

do.

Sept.-Jan,

Melun.

Jan. 6.

Rouen.

Jan. 8.

do.

Jan. 11.

do.

do.

Jan, 5.

do.

Jan. 11,

do.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Marie de Cautiers, William Bertran, Michael Bras de Fer, John le

Bouteler, Lewis Doulley, John Aumont, William de la Planque, John

Vipart, Petra Deforges, William Gautier, William Clouet, Lawrence

de Secqueville, Lewis de Bellou, Robert de Mallevoe, John Duval,

Philip Vymont, Peter le Riche, Beatrix de Rye widow, of William de

Gromesnel, John de la Gogue, Lewis Thesart, Stephen Labbe,

Philippa de Liguon, Isabel d'O, widow of Philip de la Have, knight,

Peter de Gostmesnil, John de Buffresvil, William de Loupre, William

Auber, William du Busc, Louis Harent, William Pepin, Peter

Boulle, Lewis Bocage, John de S. Marie, and John le Roux.

Membrane 2.

Grant to John Smert, William Bristowe, and John Mombran of houses

in Caen.

Same to William Bacon of a house in Harfleur.

Same to Walter Hungerford, knight, steward of the household of

the land of Tourny, within the bailiwick of Gisors, lately held by

John de Chartres.

Same to William Hereward, William Crosby, Geoffrey Gisan, and Ralph

Hardy, of houses in Caen.

Membranes 2 and 1.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

John Erry, Thomas Martin, John Guillas, Ralph du Chesne, Robert le

Petit, Simon Endyeve, Roberta Quenonart, Michaela Chiennel,Stephen

Lengloisse, Thomas Lorret, John le Mere, sen., John de Launay,

John Trenchat, John du Pins, Robert Fouques, Stephen Sauval,

Robert Guersent, William du Mesnil Odelee, Vincent de la Lande,

Robert Desygny, Thomas le Franc, John de Forest, Peter Sanson,

Robert le Mercier, William Corbereu, Pollet le Franc, Reginald de

Beauserre, Robert Pasquet, John le Cauchon, John Flament, Peter le

Cerf, Guillerin Foubert, Oliver le Fancheur, John Herpin, Guillotus

Moriaux, Peter de Beauserre, Guillerin and John Regnoult, Henry

Frogier, Joan, widow of Peter Prevost, John Ansoult, Nicholas

Turquet, John Yvet, John Tallefer, Hugh Laurens, Gilbert Pater

noster, Richard Gallet, Ralph le Carbonner, John Filleul, Peter

Amire, Andrew Marguerie, William Auber, John Nepveu, Simon le

Cartier, Simon Maillez, Betis le Cavelier, John Isore, Garnot du

Coste, William Marcdorgent, Peter Panier, John Auguillon, William

le Masnier, Robert Roussignol, Anthony le Roy, Peter % Donyere,

William Loquerel, Alice Auber, William Girot, John Erry," John and

Philip Chastel, Gilbert and John Alouf, William Desterville,

Richard le Boutellier, John Leconte, John de S. Marie, John le

Blaer, John Laurens, Thomas Nicolle, Gilbert Godefroy, Joan de

Carron, Reginald Blancagnel, Geoffrey Henry, and William le

Bachelier.

Membrane 1.

Grant to John Haliwell of two houses in Caen.

Dower to Mary Logge, widow of Peter du Merle, knight, Isabel de

Hastentot, widow of Nicholas du Bosc, Petronilla de Cristillion, widow

of Ernolet Symon, and Joan de Vieques, widow of Oliver Dussy*

Grant to William Petten of a house in Caen.

Appointment of Robert Brent, knight, as captain of the castle and town

of Frenai-le-vicomte.

Confirmation of the grant of Henry (II.) to the Priory of Plessis of

the church of S. Mary of Yvrande.

Grant to John Clerk of a house in Harfleur.
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Jan. 10. Protection to Vincent Eynch, of Sussex, in the service of Lewis

Rouen. Robessart, knight, captain of Caudebec.

Jan. 12. Grant to Willelma, widow of Durant le Pelletier, of the sergenterie of

do. the pleas of the sword at Conches. •

do. Presentation of William Brewster to the chapel of S. Leonard, Sussex.

Jan. 14. Appointment of Walter Eitz-wautier, knight, as captain of Vire.

do.

Jan. 15. Same of Degory Gaivell as captain of Louviers.

do.

Additional Membrane 1.

Grant to Thomas Broune of a house in Caen.

Jan. 16. Safe conduct for [Louis de Listenoys ?] John de Chasteau Morant,

Gilbert de Chalus, and others, coming from the Duke of Bourbon.

Jan. Grant to the following of the lands they held before Aug. 1, 1417 : —

Nichola, widow of John Bosquet, Peter le Machon,

William Rennes, John le Damoisel, Richard du Bosc, John de

Hugleville, Joan Marguerie, Geoffrey Yivevier, John Viberfc, John

Descamps, Toustain Quevron, John Paon, Robert le Vigneron,

Nicholas Dedun, John Balle , Richard Quingleve, James du

Homme, William Oliver, Theobald Durant, John de la Haie, Peter

le Moigne, John Seelles, jun., Hugh de la Cappelle, William des

Meules, John Benest, William Magerel, William de S. Legier, John

Chauvin, Perota Everarifc, Michael Culerete, Robert Pestel, John de

Quenrechy, Simon Basire, John Symon, Nicholas de Bray, Peter le

Mercier, Michael Rose, Robert de Bray, John de Marssis, John de

Gissay, Nicholas Robert, Peter Hestrel, Peter de Costantin, Nicholas

le Villain, John de Gardin, Stephen de Vasqueel, Eustace le Villain,

John duBosc, Geoffrey Chiovet, John Barbe, Michael le Marcis, Henry

Hendouyn, John Gambart, Alan de Meudon, Simon Petit Grant,

Giles de Meudon, John le Coq, William Lengelle, John Bandoun,

Adam Rane, John de Boulonger, John de Braquemare, Thomasia,

widow of Henry le Bigre, Gachier Coulombel, Gilbert de Baux,

Roger Covet, Nicholas Simon, John Quesnel, Isabel, widow of John

le Bouchier, John Theronde, Thomasia Aguillon, Geoffrey Descamps,

John Gann, Robert Courtery, Nicholas de Caumont, Simon Adles,

Peter de la Valette, John du Bee, John du Quenin, William Simon,

Vincent Grumont, John de Coulombel, Peter Hebert, William de

Lamare, Vincent Yinbert, Philip de Haville, William de Chauemeres,

Wilellma, daughter of John Videbaron, Peter des Pierres, Geoffrey

Henry, Oudart de Torchy, Peter Lenglois, Robert le Eorestier, John

Pierres, Peter Desquetot, Richard du Voullay, Jaon de Vieques,

Matthew Laiguel, Alice de Mesnil, Peter le Vavasseur, William

Patry, Nicholas Verel, John de Secqueville, John Mouche, William

de Quiefdeville, Stephen Labbe, John de Viette, and Joan Perrier.

Additional Membrane 2.

Jan. 16. Grant to Katherine de Eontenay, widow of Charles de Lisle, of the

Rouen. Castle of Pontoise.

Jan. 10. Grant to Arthur Duke of Britanny, of the lands of Ivry d'Aumale

do. Garentieres, and Berenguierville.

Jan. 14. Appointment of John Kygley as bailiff of Rouen.

do.

Dec. Commission to Hugh de Lannoy, knight, and others, to conclude a treaty

Paris. with the King of Castile.

[Rest of Membrane illegible; these Additional Membranes were. added to the Roll

in December 1838.]

Membrane 29 dors.

June 12. Commission to Lewis Robessart and Thomas Gloucester to array the

Sens. men of the Duke of Clarence and the Earl of Worcester.
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June 12. Commission to Gerard Urfflete and John [name omitted] to array the

Sens/ men of the Earl Marshal, and of John Coraewaill and Philip Leche,

knights ; also of the men at arms and archers of Lancashire and

Cheshire in the retinue of Philip Leche.

do. Same to Richard Wodeville and .Thomas Ludyngton to array the men

of the Earl of Suffolk and of John de Ros, Gilbert Umfraville, Ralph

Rochefort, John Rothenale, and Robert Babthorpe, knights,

do. Same to William Philipp and William Pek to array the men of the

Earl of Huntingdon and of John de Arundell, of Mantravers, William

de Ferers, of Charteley, Henry Bromflet, John Cheyne, and Thomas

Beaumont, knights.

do. Same to John Butiller and William Brewster to array the men of John

de Clifford, Henry Fitzhugh, Robert de Wylughby, Robert de Lovell,

Richard Nevill, Walter Fitiwautier, John Styward,, and William

Stanley, knights.

do. Same to Nicholas Merbury and Walter Burton to array the men of

Thomas Duke of Exeter, and of John Grey and William Porter,

knights ; also the men at arms and archers of Lancashire and

Cheshire, in the retinue of William Porter.

~~ July 6. Same to John Botiller and Thomas Roques to array the men of the

Montereau. Duke of Clarence in the town of Bray.

June 12. Same to Richard Hastyng and Robert Shiryngton to array the men of

Sens. Walter Hungerford, William Philip, William de Haryngton, and

Gerard Ufflete, knights.

June 25. Appointment of William Campion as vicomte, of the vicomte of

Montereau. Arques, vice Henry le Vigneron.

July 4. Same of Galet Lemplume as serjeant of the forest of Beaumont le Roger,

do. vice Peter Warin.

do. Commission to Thomas Earl of Salisbury to raise men for certain

expeditions.

July 3. Power for Robert Morton and John Viel, lieutenants of the Royal

do. waters and forests, to arrest and punish all persons doing damage

to the King's woods and waters near Rouen.

May 24. Safe conduct for John de Lusshenburgh, knight, and his retinue.

Troys.

June 7. Restitution of the temporalities of Paul de Crapainta, Bishop ofEvreux,

Villeneuf- Papal chamberlain.

le-Roy.

une 1

►ray-s

Seine.

June 16. Mandate to the wardens of the mints of Rouen and S. Lo to coin groats

Bray-sur- of 20 deniers toumois.

Membrane 28 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 27 dors.

July 21. Appointment of Peter Galopin as "garde et guete du fouyer estant sus

Corbeul. Lepolet," near Dieppe.

do. Same of Colin du Mesnil as clerk and keeper of the salt works at

Val Destran, near Dieppe.

Membrane 26 dors.—A blank.

[There is an entry relating to the appointment of money-changers at

Rouen, Gisors, and Caen, but it is cancelled.]

Membrane 25 dors.

July 12. Commission to the Duke of Burgundy to take the command at the siege

Melun. of Melun on the side towards Brye.

July 7- Appointment of-William Rothewell as purveyor of poultry to the King's

Montereau. household.

July 22. Same of John Leculerier as controller of the King's salt-garner at

Oorbeul. Fecamp.
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Aug.t 13. Appointment of Peter Choisnet as keeper of the seals of recognizances

Paris. at Avranches.

Aug. 16. Same of William le Jeune as "garde ^stane" at Andely, and at the

do. haye of Gaillard, vice Peter de Normandie.

Aug. 24. Same of Raoul Lancelin as assiser of grain at Evreux, vice Pariset

do. Aubert.

Membrane 24 dors.

Sept. 28. Appointment of John de la Mote as procureur of Verneuil, Alencon,

do. Chateau-neuf, Brusoles, and Senonches, vice John le Bonquinel,

deceased.

Sept. and Appointment of money-changers at Rouen, Gisors, Caux, . Caen,

Dec. Cdtentin, and Evreux.

Paris.

Sept. 7. Mandate forbidding provisions being taken for the use of the garrisons

Melun. without leave of the owners.

Oct. 14. Licence to Vincent Dury an(l Marion la Sebilote, fishmongers, to

Paris. transport fish through Normandy to Paris.

Oct. 11. Appointment of Michel Varun as schoolmaster at the Castle of Haie

do. Putey, vice Richard Weaver.

Sept. 23. Commission to John Pessemersshe to destroy all wolves within the

do. bailiwicks of Rouen, Caux, and Gisors.

Membrane 23 dors.

Sept. 29 Commission to William Alyngton, treasurer-general for Normandy, to
and Oct. 9. receive the fealty of John de Talenende andx the Abbot of S.

Paris. Sauveur-le-Vicomte.

Oct. 14. Appointment of John Coquet as vicomte of Carentan.

do.

Oct. 16. Same of Michel le Cauchoys as Serjeant of the forest of Evreux.

do.

|[ Oct. 18. Same of Gilles le Mettoier as vicomte of Beaumont-le-Roger.

do.

Membrane 22 dors.

Oct. 2. Appointment of Raoul Chappelle as keeper of the seals of recognizances

" Paris. for Avranches, vice Peter Choisnet.

Sept. 26. Same of Robert Banbruech, as verderor of Beauvoier in the forest of

do. Lions, vice Lawrence Bruncoste.

Oct. 20. Same of Raoul Dufour as verderor of Pacy, vice Gilles le Mettoier.

do.

Oct. 24. Same of John Mantalant as schoolmaster at Mantes,

do.

Membranes 21, 20 dors.—Blank.

July. 30.

Melun.

Aug. 7.

do.

Sept. 3.

Melun.

Aug. 3.

do.

Aug. 6.

do.

Sept. 7.

do.

Membrane 19 dors.

Mandate re-instating Nicholas le Paintour in his office as vicomte and

receiver of Avranches, on being set at liberty by the enemy.

Same to the keeper of the mint at Rouen concerning certain monies

to be coined by Godin Dureaume, money changer of Rouen.

Commission to Walter Beauchamp and John Feryby to array the men

of the Duke of Exeter ; also the men which protect Rouen.

Same to Richard Walstede and Thomas Arblaster to array the men of

John Basquerville, knight, captain of Arques.

Same to Roger Salvayn and Richard Chace to array the men of the

Duke of Bedford.

Same to the Archbishop of Canterbury and the Bishop of Worcester to

array the men of Walter Hungerford and John Robessart, knights,
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Oct. 2.

Melun,

do.

Aug. 8.

Melun.

Aug. 18.

do.,

Sept. 10.

do.

Oct. 29.
•■do.

and of Richard Wodevylle ; also the men in their retinues in the

Bastille of S. Antoine, Paris.

Same to Roland Leyntale, knight, and Thomas Roques to array the

men of John Styward, Robert Swillyngton, Giles Daubeney, and

Edward Wyner, knights ; also the gentlemen and yeomen at Corbeul,

in attendance upon the Queen- Consort.

Same to John Styward, knight, and John Merston to array the men of

Roland Leyntale and Thomas Rookes ; also of John Rothenhale,

knights, deceased.

Grant to John Sherif of a corrody in the Convent of Coggeshall, Essex,

vice Thomas Thourne.

Same to Giles Medilton of the same in the Convent of Sherborne,

Dorset, vice John Holton.

Same to Richard Eylongley of the same in the Convent of Malmesbury,

vice John Lake.

Same to William Dolverton of the same in the Abbey of S. Mary near

the Tower of London, vice Thomas Swetnam.

Aug. 18.

Melun.

do.

Sept. 10.

do.

Oct. 3.

do.

Oct. 24.

do.

Oct. 27.

do.

Oct. 12.

Melun.

Oct. 20.

do.

do.

Oct. 21.

do.

Oct. 29.

do.

Sept. 18.

do.

Nov. 12.

do.

Nov. 13.

do.

Membrane 18 dors.

Appointment of Austyn and Pasquier du Quesnay as money-changers

for the bailiwicks of Rouen, Caen, and Evreux.

Same of Robert Naguet, Nicholas le Villain, and Guillerin Alorge as

money-changers for the bailiwicks of Rouen, Caen, and Calais.

Mandate to William Bardolph, knight, lieutenant of Calais, to provide

men to serve against the French with John de Luxenbourgh, knight.

Commission to William Alyngton to array the men in the garrison at

Alencon.

Same to Roland Leyntale and Thomas Rokes to array the men of

William Bowet, knight, also the men in the retinue of the Duke of

Clarence at Corbeul.

Same to William Huddleston, knight, and Thomas Overton, to array the

men of John Montgomery, knight, captain of Domfront.

Membrane 17 dors.

Grant of certain tolls on the sale of wine to the citizens of Gisors for

the fortification of their city.

Licence to the agents of Paul de Crapanica, Bishop of Evreux, to act

for the Bishop until he swear fealty to the King.

Licence to the Archbishop of Canterbury to transport 50 casks of

wine to England for the use of his household.

Same to Humphrey Duke of Gloucester to transport ,40 casks.

Grant to Robert Abbot of Mont St. Michel of his temporalities.

Same to John Stopyndon of a pension out of Glastonbury Abbey.

Same to William Brewster of the same out of Christ Church, London.

Same to William Walesby of the same out of the Abbey of S. Peter,

Westminster.

Membrane 16 dors.—A blank.

Nov. 3.

do.

do.

Membrane 15 dors.

Commission to Thomas Earl of Salisbury, Thomas Erpyn^ham

knight, and John Offord, to array the men of Thomas Duke of

Clarence, John Duke of Bedford, and John Earl Marshal.

Same to Henry Fitz-Hugh, knight, the King's chamberlain, and

Thomas Henry, to array the men of the King's household.
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Nov. 3. Same to William Earl of Suffolk and John Appulton to array the men

Melun. of Thomas Duke of Exeter, Edmund Earl March, and Robert de

Haryngton, Thomas Rempston, Ralph Rocheford, Henry Bromflete,

and William Phelipp, knights ; also of Gerard Ufflete, knight, deceased.

do. Same to Walter Hungerford, knight, steward of the household, and

John Hethe, to array the men of the Earl of Suffolk, and of John

de Roos, Walter Fitz-wautier, John Cornewaille, Gilbert Umfraville,

and William Porter, knights ; also the men of Lancashire and

Cheshire in the retinues of John de Roos and William Porter.

do. Same to John de Roos, knight, and Roger Makerell, to array the men

of Richard Neville, Henry Fitz-Hugh, John Mantravers, John de

Scales, Robert Babthorpe, Thomas Beaumond, John Pilkyngton, and

Richard Molyners, knights; also the archers of Cheshire, in the

retinues of Robert Babthorpe and John Pilkyngton.

do. Same to Robert de Wylughby, knight, and John Mone, to array the

men of John Earl Huntingdon, Richard Earl of Warwick, and of

John de Furnyvale, William de Lovell, and Edmund de Ferrers of

Charteley, knights ; also of Philip Leche, knight, deceased.

do. Same to John Mongomery and Thomas Lodyngton to array the men of

Lewis Robessart, John Styward, William Talbot, John Clyfton, John

Pelham, and Henry Noon, knights ; John Botiller and Nicholas

Merbury ; also of William Stanley, knight, deceased.

do. Same to James Lynde and -Richard Scot to array the men of John

Melton and of all knights and gentlemen in the retinue of John Duke

of Bedford, with their retinues, and the archers of Wales in their

retinues.

do. Same to John Holand, knight, and James Lynde, to array the men of

John de Clyfford, knight.

Membrane 14 dors.

Nov. 9. Mandate to Richard Appulton, purveyor of oats to the household, to

Melun. take possession of such grain and wood as have been wrongfully

appropriated by Richard Mutes, of Rouen.

Nov. 13. Same to John de Gray, of Codenore, knight, to make investigation

do. into the injuries that John Hornby complains he has sustained from

the Earl of Salisbury.

Nov. IS. Same to the Treasurer of the Exchequer to pay Lewis Robessart,

do. standard bearer of the King, ail arrears due to him on his salary of

100/. a year.

Nov. 17. Commission to the Earl of Salisbury to array the men of the garrison

do. in Normandy.

do. Same to Thomas Alyngton to 'array the men of the Earl of Salis

bury.

Oct. 24

and 5.

Paris.

Nov. 30.

Melun.

Nov>36

and 28.

Paris.

Nov. 22.

do.

Nov. 17.

do.

Nov. 27.

do.

Membrane 13 dors.

Appointment of Peter Huet, John Rede, William Manfeld, Peter

Croppere, John Neel, and John Kennynges, as purveyors of provisions

to the King's household.

Appointment of William Lokewode, William Benham, Robert Roos,

Robert Mollewych, Roger Brantham,.Thomas Russel, John Coupere,

and John Churcheman, as butlers under Nicholas Merbury, chief

butler to the King.

Mandate to William Alyngton to receive the fealty of James de la

Basoge, Michaela widow of Vincent Chiennel, and Roberta widow of

Jennum Quenonart.

Appointment of Peter Basnel as Serjeant of C6tentin, vice Regnier de

Boulleguy.

Same of John Chenestre as advocate at Evreux, vice Oudart Tanquere

Same of John Bygot as keeper of the King's salt-garner at Verneuil.
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Oct. 30. Appointment of William le Forestier as the same at Pontoise.

Melun.

Nov. 27. Same of Peter Demineroy as controller of the King's salt-garner at

Paris. Verneuil.

do. Same of John Guerart. as assiser of the King's salt-garner at

Verneuil.

Oct. 28. Same of Geoffrey de Hebertot as procureur-general at Pontoise and

do. Beaumont.

Membrane 12 dors.

Dec. 5. Commission to William Phelip, knight, and Thomas Bruns, to array the

Paris. men of Thomas Duke of Clarence, John Duke of Bedford, and John

Earl Marshal.

do. Same to Nicholas Merbury and John Stokes to' array the men of

Thomas Duke of Exeter, William Earl of Suffolk, and Robert de

Haryngton, Thomas Rempston, Ralph Rocheford, Henry Bromflete,

and William Philip ; also of Gerard Ufflete, knight.

do. Same to William Porter and William Alnewyk to array the men of

Richard Earl of Warwick, Richard Earl of Worcester, and John de

Roos, Walter Fitz-wautier, and John Cornewaille.

do. Same to Gilbert Umframville and Roger Makerell to array the men

of John de Furnevall, Willia^n de Louvel, Henry Fitz-Hugh, John

de Mantravers, Walter Hungerford, Richard Neville, Robert Bab-

bethorpe, Thomas Beaumond, John Pilkyngton, and Richard

Molyvers ; also of the archers of Cheshire in the retinues of Robert

\sic\ and John Pilkyngton.

do. Same to Richard Wodeville and Thomas Lodyngton to array the men

of Thomas Deschales, Edmund Ferrers of Charteley, William Porter,

Thomas Rokeby, Lewis and John Robessart, John Stiward, William

Talbot, John Clyfton, John Pelham, and Henry Noon ; also the

archers of the retinue of William Porter.

do. Same to John Ogan, knight, and Thomas Rookes to array the men of

John Earl Huntingdon, John Jde Clyfford, Roland Leyntale, Ralph

Botiller, Richard Wodeville, John Botiller, William Swynbourne,

and Nicholas Merbury ; also of the retinues of Philip Leche and

William de Stanley, knights.

do. Same to John Botiller and John Heath to array the men of the King's

household.

do. Same to Ralph Rocheford and John Offcrd to array the men of John

de Melton, knight, and those who have lately joined the retinue of

John Duke of Bedford ; also such as have no retinue, together with

the men who have come from Wales.

Dec. 13. Same to William Alyngton and John Brynkeley to array the men of

do. Robert Whitney, knight.

do. Same to John Kyghley, knight, and John Arthur, to array the men of

the Duke of Exeter in the garrison at Conches.

Dec. 11. Mandate to the officials of the Exchequer to allow the chapter and

do. canons of S. Mary, Rouen, to enjoy their temporalities until Easter,

the time appointed for the confirmation of their charters.

Membrane 11 dors.

Jan. 12. Licence to William Campion, vicomtc of Arques, to visit Rouen

Rouen. whenever he pleases.

Membrane 10 dors.

Dec, 18. Mandate to William Hervy, clerk of the cellar, to take possession of

Paris. such ships now in the port of Rouen as shall be necessary for the

transport of wine to Calais and England for the King's house •

hold. &

Jan. 2. Appointment of Henry Boudier as keeper of the seals of recognizances

do. at Caudebec, vice Richard Boudier, deceased.

Q3185. c ^
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Jan. 4. Appointment of John Guillart as cloth broker at Rouen, vice Vincent

Paris. de Loncpain, deceased.

do. Same of Colon Viel as wine broker at Rouen.

do. Same of Tontain le Fevre as assiser of linen at Rouen.

Jan. 3. Same of Roger Doule as wine broker at Rouen, vice John de Parnes,

do. deceased.

Jan. 5. Same of Peter Ganden to the office of "sergenterie foraine" in the

do. chatellerie of Chaumont.

do. Same of Geoffrey des Haies as verderer of the forest of Tret de

Maulevrer, vice Robert Lenglois, deceased.

Jan. B. Same of Nicholas Huet as vicomte and receiver of Argentan and

do. Exmes.

Jan. 14. Same of William Poisson, procureur of C6tentin, as keeper of the seals

do. of recognizances for the vicomte of Carentan, vice Richard de

Hestehon and Macien le Fevre, dismissed.

Membranes 9, 8, and 7 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 6 dors.

Sept. 10. Licence to William Bulles to transport wine and fruit to Paris.

Paris.

Sept. 23. Appointment of William de Buysson as verderor of Conches, vice

do. William de Giencourt.

do. Same of William de Giencourt as the same of Vernon and Andely, vie

John de Mortemer.

Nov. 1. Same of John Beausaims as vicomte of Conde.

do.

Nov. 11. Same of Beat du Val as serjeant of Lunay, near Mantes, vice Drouet

do. Payeni.

Nov. 14. Same of Richard Hoch as controller of the dues at Meulan bridge,

do.

Sept. 2. Same of John de Paix as. vicomte of Gournay 'and Neufchatel, vice

do. Henry le Cat.

do. Same of Henry le Cat as verderor of the forest of Luchy, vice William

Regnont.

Nov. 14. Same of John le Prevost as governor of the prisons at Evreux.

do.

Nov. 12. Same of Henry le Crugny as louvetier at Caux.

do.

do. Same of Caisot Darras as the same at Rouen.

Nov. 18. Same of Thomas Burgh as the same at Cotentin.

do.

Dec. 12. Same of Jaquet de Lisle as the same at Gisors.

do.

Dec. 7. Same of Eudet de Sauchay as one of the Serjeants at Rouen, vice John

do. Lorfevre, deceased.

Dec. 13. Same of Raoul le Petit to the office " de la gerterie du pies de lespee "

do. of Mortemer.

Membrane 5 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 4 dors.

Jan. J4. Fealty of Geoffrey de Beauvais, Abbot of the Monastery of S. Martin

Rouen. of Seez.

do. Same of the Abbot of the Monastery of S. Taurin, Evreux.

Membranes 3, 2, 1, 1a, 2a, dors.—Blank.

Membrane 3a dors.

Jan. 16. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen releasing Anthony de Lisle imprisoned

. Rouen. on suspicion of being a friend of the Dauphin.
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Membrane 30.

Jan. 10. Grant to John Chamberleyn of the house in Harfleur, late of John

Rouen. Corder.

Jan. 18. Same to John Norley of the house in Harfleur late of John Horell.

do.

do. Same to John Sterlyng of the houses in Harfleur late of Tassin Petell,

and John Barbier ; also of the plot of ground late of Stephen Oburque,

Philip Tousteigne, and John Beautrice.

do. Same to John Ottirburne of the houses in Harfleur late of John Herman

and John Beusuet.

do. Same to John Richard of the house in Harfleur late of Bertram de

Molyns.

do. Same to John Skelton of the houses in Harfleur late of John le Graille

and John Durandell.

| do. Same to Thomas Wellington of the house in Harfleur late of Isabel

Rabbas.

Jan. 1 . Same to Walter Coteford of certain houses in Caen,

do.

do. Same to William Morel of the same.

Jan. 5. Same to William Halifax of the same,

do.

Jan. 22. Same to David Laurens, Richard Masshbroc, Richard Salyng, Roger

do. Gayn, and William Elisson of the same.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

Jan. — Margaret de Sully, Geoffrey du Busc, Giles Guormont, Margaret

do. Mansel, widow of John Bernart, Blanche de Hausses, widow of John

de* Moustier, Joan de Eschers, widow of John Martin, Katherine

daughter of Wilellma de la Barre, Anthony Sucquet, Robert Dignar-

ville, John Hende, John du Trembley, John Fedebry, David Nicolle.

John de la Boulaye,

Membrane 29.

do. Alphons Devendes, John de Plesseys, Robert Petitfune, John Du-

bouillonney, Reginald Costart, Richard Anquetil, William de la

Lande, George Dorbec, John Quesnel, William Beaufils, William

Toustain, Ralph de Corday, Lambert de Lamberville, John de

Beuzeville, Joan Doverdini, Lawrence le Levrier, John Osmont, John

le Due, John Dauxeiz, Michael Canal, James le Levrier, Catherine

le Fevre, John de Releuchon, Richard du Fresne, Thomas de Hon-

court, Roger de Sureville, Petronilla Malemains,William de Releuchon,

Willelma widow of John Blondel, William Frasier, William le

Moigne, John Simon, Petronilla Cristillon, Robert des Marques, .

Michael . Gourdel, John Desquetot, Tassin Grandin, Peter du Bosc,

Nicholas de S. Aubin, Thomas le Vindre.

Jan. 17. Dower to Margaret de Sully, widow of Ralph de Neufville.

do.

Jan. 18. Same to Joan des Eschers, widow of John Martin,

do. •

The following to have the lands they held before August 1,1417:—

Jan. 28 & 29. John le Vanier, Maria de Flosques, John and Guy de Vaux, Agnes de

do. Persy, widow of John de Sanchey, Robert *Vymont, Reginald

Cacherat, and Adam le Coutomier.

Jan. 20. Dower to Alice Machue, widow of John de Vaux.

do.

Jan. 29. Grant to Thomas Fercant and John Antin of the lands they held before

do. August 1, 1417.

Tan. 18. Pardon to certain inhabitants of Ger for having wounded and taken

do. prisoners some English soldiers of the garrison of Conde whilst rob

bing an inn. ' -

C c 2
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Membrane 28.

Jan. 20. Grant to John Osniont, alias Taupin, of his lands on account of his

Rouen. submission at the surrender of the town and castle of Gaillon to the

Duke of Clarence.

Jan. 22. Confirmation of the grant of John de la Vente, citizen of Rouen, to the

do. Franciscans of Rouen of a piece of land with its buildings in

Andely for the shelter of poor pilgrims.

Jan. 26. Pardon to John du Mesle, of Arneville, for the manslaughter of his wife,

do.

Jan. 2 1 . Presentation of John Basin to the parish church of S. Fragar, Coutances,

do.

do. Same of Peter Radeli to the parish church of Cara Fraxino,

Coutances.

Jan. 20. Same of Peter de Tames to the chapel of S. Mary Magdalen of Biars,

do. yice Lewis de Landellis.

Jan. 16. Appointment of John Gervase to the prebend of Vendis, in the

do. Cathedral of Bayeux, vice John de Crepone, deceased.

Jan. 22. Same of Denis Gastivel to the prebend in the Collegiate Church of S.

do. Mary Rotunde, Rouen, vice James de Boisherbert, deceased.

Jan, 20. Same of John Tiphanie to the chaplaincy of S. Aman of Orleans, in the

do. castle of Caen, vice William de Craon, deceased.

do. Same of James James as governor of the Hotel-Dieu of Villers.

do. Ratification of the appointment of Ralph Russell as one of the preben

daries of the Cathedral of Coutances, vice John Crepon, deceased.

Jan. 25. Appointment of John Basset as one of the prebendaries in the Collegiate

do. Church of Mantes, vice Hugh de Bousoulas, deceased.

Jan. 12. Pardon to John Cavelier for the manslaughter of Jannequin Toquelay,

do. an Englishman.

Membrane 27.

Jan.20 & 26. Grant to William Hotot and William Benam of houses in Caen,

do.

Jan. 16. Same to John Bourghop in tail male of the lands of William Erquenbout

do. and of the manor of Bleville, late of Peter Paviot, a rebel, with the

lands of John Hune and Baldwin Touse, rebels, and the fiefs of

Doenville and Manteville of John Denebaut and William Paviot,

knights, rebels, by homage and the rendering yearly to the King a

sword.

Jan. 28. Ratification of the appointment of Richard Varrog as que of the pre-

do. bendaries in the Cathedral of Coutances, vice Richard Prevost,

deceased.

.Jan. 29. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of S. Ouen, of Gisors.

do.

Jan. 26. Protection to William Brekspere, of London, in the service of John

do. Earl Marshal, captain of Pontoise.

Feb. . Pardon to Robin Alain, of Falaise, for fraudulent proceedings.

do.

Membrane 26.

Jan. 30. Grant to Arnulph Baudouin of the H6tel-Dieu at Pont de PArche, vice

do. John Hamon.

Feb. 5. Appointment of Nicholas Pitemen as one of the prebendaries in the

do. church of S. Mary of Mantes, vice Michael Ragier, deceased.

Jan. 20. Presentation of William de Heris to the church at Barenton, Avranches,

do. vice Michael Blondel, deceased.

do. Same of John Leber to the church of S. Lupi de Lucey, Mans, vice

Robert Corbel, deceased.

<3o. Same of Julian le Roy to the church of S. Medard sur l'Egrenne,,

Mans, vice John de Burgo, deceased.
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Jan. 20. Same of John de Piru to the church of Cantalupe, Rcuen, vice James

Rouen. Quenesche, deceased.

do. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of S. Laurence de Leons.

do. Presentation of Roger des Hayes to the church of S. Peter de Husseio,

Avranches.

do. Same of John Croches to the church of S. Croix de Pont, Pinson,

Lisieux, vice John Vallet, deceased.

Jan. 22. Same of John Vaudin to the chapel of S. Nicholas in the Castle of

do. Evreux, vice Charles le Double, promoted to the see of Carpentras.

Jan. 18. Appointment of John Popham, knight, as captain of Bayeux.

do.

do. Same of William Tirwhit, knight, as captain of Montjoie, S. Germain-en-

Lay and Poissy.

do. Appointment of Richard Walkstede, knight, as bailiff of Caux.

do. Same of John Burgh as bailiff of Gisors, Chaumont S. Lys.

do. Same of William Tirwhit, knight, as bailiff of Mantes, Meulan, and

Poiss3r.

do. Grant of extension of jurisdiction to William Huddleston, bailiff of

Alencon.

Jan. 18. Grant to Thomas le Graveren of the sergenterie at Graveren which he

do. held before August 1, 1417.

Jan. 20. Appointment of Richard Walkstede, knight, as captain of 1STeufchatel de

do. Lucourt.

Jan. 17. Grant to John Doule of the lands he held before August 1, 1417 ; also

do. livery of the lands of Wilellma his mother ; also grant in tail male

of the fief of Queses, near Louviers, late of Robert le Bicant, the

lands late of John de Mausigny and John de Launoy, the land late

of Andrew Dabencourt, knight, the land of Beaubec-la-Ville, late of

Guy Karolay, the land late of Baudram Touze, and the fief called

Le Til, late of James le Rennoisie, all in the vicomte of Pont

de L'Arche, by homage and the rendering yearly to the King a gar

land of red roses.

Jan. 18. Appointment of Robert Pygot as captain of Eu and Monceaux.

do.

Jan. 17. Grant of the custody of the lands late of John Mortymer during the

do. minority of his son and heir to John de Courcelles, knight.

Sept. 22. Grant for life to William Mynoures and James de Legh of the lands of

Melun. Bollesore, in the county of Derby, late of Philip Leche, knight.

Membrane 25.

Grant to the following of the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

John Godet, Nicholas Hellaynes, Henry le Bouchier, John de Puis,

John de S. Vincent, John de Varquet, William de Bounllone,

Isambard de Mesnil Hubert, Juliota du Val, Peter de Montfequet,

sen., Denis Durant, Peter Leber, Joan de Beauvoir, Geoffrey

Couchoyo, Isabel Patry, John Bernart, Peter de la Fontaine, Peter

Karesme, William le Venier, William and Nicholas de Heurtenant,

John Hensey, James Pilgrim, Richard le Blanc, Peter Anchoullet,

Nore Villain, John le Monnier, John le Boc, Robert Cappel, William

Lengelle, Matthew Grymont, Robert du Homme, John des Vaulx,

John de Moy, John Symon, Matthew Rachine, Stephen de Bournoa-

ville, William le Bateeur, William Bertrennen, John le Candelier,

Peter Charite, Eudin de Corval, Nicholas Charles, Matilda, widow of

John des Essars, Robert Trencart, John du Busc, Simon Houllet,

John Berthelemeu, Richard Everart, Joan la Hure, Henry le Gat,

William Benart, William and Nicholas Auber, Wilellma, widow of

Simon de la Mote, Nicholas Payn, Girot le Roy, William du Puis,

and Girot le Hoppeeur.

Grant to John Mayn of the houses in Harfleur late of John du Vale

and John Vasse.

Jan.

Rouen.

Jan. 12.

do.
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Jan. 22. Protection to Ralph Cromwell, knight, in the service of the Duke of

Rouen. Clarence.

Jan. 23. Letters of attorney to the same in the names of John Kyghley and

do. John Tamworth.

Jan. 24. Protection to John Rogier, Prior of Tywardraith, in the service of the

do. King-

Jan. 25. Safe conduct for Thomas Langast, John Quesset, and Elias Boudet,

do. merchants of Britanny, trading to Normandy for the ransom of

Reginald Girard, knight, prisoner of the Duke of Exeter. Same to

Bertram Moisson and John Oliverit.

Jan. 24. Grant of a house in Caen to Thomas Flory.

do.

Jan. 17. Promise given by the King to excuse Arthur of Britanny, his prisoner,

do. from serving against John Duke of Britanny, should war arise

between the King and the said Duke.

Membrane 24.

Jan. 23. Safe conduct for John Ferryol, knight, seigneur of Toneux, and Peter

do. de Sanbaveria, going to the Duke of Clarence.

do. Same for Bernard, alias Dunlac Hadac, Peter de Lierio, John de

Laulon, and William Babour, going from Dreux to Dauville or

Evreux.

Jan. 20. Ratification of the appointment of Alan Kerketon, canon of Evreux, as

do. archdeacon of Neufbourg.

♦Jan. 26. Grant to Marie, daughter of Gautier Col, of the lands she held in

do. Pontoise and elsewhere before August 1, 1417.

do. Same to William Dorgemont of the same.

Jan. 20. Same to John Doule of all the goods and chattels he possessed before'

do. August 1, 1417.

Jan. 15. Protection to Henry Hore in the service of John Montgomery, knight,

do. captain of Domfront.

Jan. 26. Same to John Briddesmere, of Coventry, in the county of Warwick, in

do. the service of William de la Pole, Earl of Suffolk, captain of Pont

Orson.

Jan. 17. Grant of privileges and liberties to the town of Caen,

do.

Jan. 30. Grant to Tassina Quesnel of the lands she held before August 1, 1417.

do.

Jan. 18. Appointment of Richard Wydeville as seneschal of Normandy, with

do. power to superintend all captains of castles and towns within the

duchy.

Membrane 23.

Jan. 18. Appointment of Richard Wydeville to the office "niagistri generalis

do. reformatoris omnium aquarum, forestarum, et silvarum nostrarum

within the district of Maine.

Jan. 4. Grant to John Jamet 'of the lands he held bsfore August 1, 1417.

Jan. 20. Confirmation of a grant by Philip, late King of France, to the Convent

do. of S. Albin, near Gournay.

Jan. 28. Pardon to various prisoners confined in the gaol at Rouen on account of

do. the first visit of the Queen to the city.

January. Grant to the following of the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

do. John. Lebas, Lawrence de Lunare, John Bichier, James Danyel,

James de la Mote, Naudin Tierry, William Dumesnil, Peter de la

Rovandiere, William du Bosc, John Follet, John de Vauville,

John de Ruppierre, Ralph du Gal, knight, Ralph Muterel, Robert le

Sargent, Peter de Villers, John de Burquedalle, Maria de Rouveray,

John Morin, Ralph Bouchart, Peter de Plumetot, Nicholas de

Garennes, Nicholas de Verdun, John du Chastel, John de Paregnye,

Robert Dorgebreul, John Bouchevillier, Margaret de Milly, Bertram

Verdier, Henry le Crux, Garnot du Coste, John Cousin, Matthew du.
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Val, Alan de Bourbel, Michael de Lamare, John le Fevre, Crispin

le~ Franchois, Roger Lambert, William Crasoifel, Henry Lancaster,

Simon Godart, and Robert Neel.

Membrane 22.

Jan. 18. Appointment of Brandelus Dorche as bailiff of Pillon.

Rouen.

Jan. 1. Grant to John -Milsent, Richard Wright, and Richard Waryn, of

do. houses in Caen.

Jan. 12. Appointment of John Chepstowe to the chapel of S. Stephen in the

do. Castle of Pont de l'Arche, vice John Dorgeval, deceased.

Jan. 20. Grant to William Parson, Roger Sutton, Robert Barbot, William

do. Laurence, and Reginald Harryes of houses in Harfleur.

do. Appointment of Reginald Grivey to the chapel of S. Martin des Preaux,

in the parish of S. Mary de Mesnil Over.

Jan. The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

do. Thomas Vinet, Bardin Paternoster, William Lambert, William

Hermen, John de Vascebosc, Peter Vincent, Margaret Cadmo, John

le Boullenguier, John le Chamberier, Thomasia de Van Bourel, John

Droulin, Denis Morel, Adam Harenc, Nicholas Godefroy, Ralph

Ales, John Martin, Maria le Metaer, John Belaelo, Joan de

Fontenay, Perota le Roux, Geoffrey de Monfiquet, Peter le Fliquier,

and Guy Perchart.

Membrane 21.

Jan. 26. Safe conduct for William Bowet, servant of John de Toutevilie, knight,

do. a prisoner in England going to his master.

Jan. 12. Confirmation of a grant by Philip, formerly King of France, to the

do. lazar house at Falaise.

Jan. 24. Power for William Hudleston to receive such as wish to swear fealty to

do. the King.

Jan. 26. Same for John Kygley, bailiff of Rouen,

do.

do. Appointment of John Earl Marischal as captain of Pontoise.

Jan. 25. Protection to Thomas Bowyer, of Marlborough, Wiltshire, in the

do. service of the above.

Jan. 20. Dower to Margaret de Mylly, widow of John du Bosc-Havot.

.do.

do. Grant to Henry Holcote of houses in Harfleur.

Feb. 4. Presentation of Robert Sarmounier to the church of Villers, Rouen,

do. vice Nicholas Godart, deceased,

do. Grant to John Pygon of houses in Harfleur.

Jan. Same to the following of the lands they held before August 1, 1417:—

do. Thomas Leber, Richard Houssart, Thomas de Labege, Giles

Gervaise, John de Van Jonas, John Lescailles, Perota de Monboust,

John Bly, Nicholas Costart, Robert Baillart, Peter du Moustier,

Robert Aubert, Peter du Val, Coletta, Robert, and Bardin des

Busques, Peter le Corvetier, Peter Lenglois, Denis Loysel, John de

Rebes, Denis du Val, Peter de Four, Henry le Grand, Ralph and

John du Pont,

Membrane 20.

do. Alice Machue, Joan Gripped, James le Tellier, John Gremouyn, John

le Fleurie, Maurice Deniset, Robert le Roy, John le Chandelier,

John le Caretier, John le Vasseur, John le Barbier, John

Regnier, Peter Lenglois, Robert Crespin, William Haquet, Vincent

Seren, William Peletot, John Ruffy, Thomasia de Tournebu,

William le Carpentier, Thomas Mustel, Walter de Soutein, William

Stephen, Peter Belier, John Chantel, John Roussel, Oliver de la

Carriere, Simon le Roy, John le Bouchier, John le Fevre, and Henry

le Grant.
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Jan. 30. Grant to John Morestede, in the service of the Duke of Clarence, of

Rouen. letters of attorney, in the names of Thomas Morestede and Giles

Thornedon.

Jan. 25. Protection to Richard Janyn, of Chiswick, in the service of Thomas

do. Holgill, victualler to cei tain castles in Normandy.

Jan. 30. Grant to John Labege of the lands he held before August I, 1417, also

do. of the sergenterie of Vire.

do. Livery to John le Boucher and Joan his wife of the sergenterie of S.

Sever, in the vicomte of Vire, lately held by William le Gendereul,

father of the said Joan.

Jan. 29. Grant to William Crane of the house in Harfleur late of Thomas le

do. Brasseur.

Jan. 30. Same to John Martel of his lands on account of his submission at the

do. surrender of Torchy to the Duke of Clarence.

Jan. . Same to Thomas Flouter, Thomas Michell, Thomas Haiden, Peter

Heere, and Ralph Typhan of houses in Caen,

do. Same to Geoffrey Acton, John Plante, and John Colchester of houses

iu Harfleur.

Membrane 19.

Jan. 18. Confirmation of the grant made by the Duke of Clarence to William

do. Alyngton of the lands of Dyville-sur-Seine, late of Jacques de True,

knight, and of La Londe, late of Louis de Tournebu, both in the

vicomte of Pont Audemer.

Jan. 8. Grant to Gabriel de Touq of a house in Caen,

do.

Jan. 16. Pardon to John Patry, knight, for the manslaughter of Thomas le Ncir.

do.

Feb. 8. Grant to William London of a house in Harfleur.

do'.

Feb. 10. Protection to the Convent of S. Trinity of Caen,

do.

do. Safe conduct for four ships laden with the goods of Robert du Homme,

of Rouen, trading between Britanny and Rouen.

Feb. 17. Same for two ships of John Salva, of Pampeluna, trading between

do. Pampeluna and Normandy.

Feb. 16. Appointment of Philip le Nouvel as one of the prebendaries of S-

do. Sepulchre, Rouen, vice John Loste, deceased.

Membrane 18.

Feb. 20. Presentation of Roland Bargueval to the church of S. Cerenice, near

do. Seez, vice Gregory Malard, deceased.

Feb. 16. Grant to Joan de Inniguy of the lands she held before August 1, 1417.

do.

Feb. 21. Licence to Thomas Martelot, chaplain to the Altar of S. Giles, in the

do. church of S. Vedast, Beauvaisis, to exchange with Nicholas Lorecte,

prebendary of S. Melson of Pontoise.

Feb. 24. Safe conduct for John Ferriol, knight, seigneur of Toneux, and Peter

do. de Sanbaviere going from Rouen to their own homes.

Jan. 16. Confirmation of a treaty with Charles, seigneur of Le Bret, and Francis,

do. seigneur of S. Basile, who renounce the appeal to the French court

made by Arnanen, seigneur of Le Bret, and agree to swear fealty to

the King of England.

Feb. 21. Presentation of John Guillemet to the chapel of S. Denis in the church

do. of S. Mary of Alencon.

do Same of the same to the parish church of S. Germain of Damigne,

Seez.

Membrane 17.

Feb. . Pardon to Nicholas Asire, of Caen, for stealing cattle from the Convent

do. of S. Stephen, Caen.
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Feb. 5. & 8. Grant to John Pyd and Walter Chamber of houses in Harfleur and

Rouen. Caen.

Feb. 8. Appointment of William Sonnet as chaplain of S. Nicholas in the

do. manor of Cliffreville, Seez, vice Nicholas Dugmore, deceased.

Feb. 10. Power to John Gray de Ruthyn, knight, to receive all persons who

do. wish to swear fealty to the King.

Feb. 6, 9, Grant to Robert Harry, John Whithed, and John Milcent of houses in

& 12. Harfleur and Caen,

do.

Feb. 14. Presentation of Nicholas Mollet to the church of S.S. Cosine and

do. Dannain of Roncey, Coutances.

Feb. 20. Licence to Ralph Lugon, chaplain of S. Katherine Bur-le-Eoy, Bayeux,

do. to exchange with Denis Sanson, chaplain of S. Alban de Ingroma,

Bayeux.

Jan. 16. Power to John Tiptoft, seneschal of Normandy, to carry out the agree-

do. rnent between the King and the seigneurs of Le Bret and S. Basile.

do. Pardon to the seigneurs Le Bret and S. Basile for having adhered to the

appeal to the French court.

Membrane 16.

Jan. 12. Mandate to Simon Flete to provision the castles of Caen, Cherbourg,

do. Avranches, Vire, Domfront, Falaise, Alen^on, Argentan, Frenai-le-

Vicomte, l'Essay, Exmes, and Bonmoulins.

Feb. 10. Appointment of William Earl of Suffolk, William Alyngton, treasurer

do. of Normandy, and John de Assheton, bailiff of Cotentin, as conser

vators of the truce with Britanny.

Feb. 16. Confirmation of a grant by Hugh de Gournay and Milessenda his wife

do. to the church of Goisiain Fontaine. [Gaille Fontaine in the

margin.]

Feb. 20. Same of a grant by King Henry to the church of the Holy Trinity,

do. Rouen.

Jan. & Feb. Grant of houses in Harfleur and Caen to William Person, John Houper,

do. Richard Leveryngton, John Chicheley, Richard Conyngeston, John

Sawyer, Matthew Mapyrley, and Hugh Norton.

Membrane 15.

Jan. 17. Grant to John Baskerville, knight, in tail male, of the lands in Caen

do. and C6tentin late of John Buret, knight, and of the lands in Gisors

late of William Krepin, knight, by homage and the rendering yearly

the head of a lance to the King.

Feb. 13. Same to William du Desert of the post in the King's household at

do. Rouen lately held by John Guest, deceased.

Feb. 14. Safe conduct for John Duke of Britanny, going to Paris,

do.

Feb. 16. Same for the servants of the Duke of Bourbon going to their master at

do. Rouen.

Feb. 8. Presentation of Henry Thibout and John de Hayneville to prebends at

do. Coutances and of John Fenand to a prebend at Bayeux.

Feb. 28. Licence to William de Brandribosc, canon of Rouen, and John de Mara,

do. canon of Bayeux, to exchange their stalls.

Membrane 14.

Feb. 20. Grant to Joan Darly, widow of Philip de Harecourt, knight, of the

do. lands she held before August 1, 1417.

Feb. 19. Presentation of Robert de Prevost to the church of S. Martin de

do. Cormelles, Bayeux, vice Peter Meshust, deceased.

Feb. 20. Confirmation of a grant by Louis King of France to the Abbey of S.

do. Mary, Royaumont.

Feb. 17. Grant to John le Mareschall of the lands he held before August 1, 1417.

do.
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Feb. 20. Confirmation of a grant by Philip King of France to the Convent of

Rouen. Vernon. r

Feb. 27. Restitution ofits temporalities to the Priory of S. Mary of Lagenray.

do.

March 1 . Safe conduct for George Symon, merchant, trading between Britanny

do. and Normandy.

March 4. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of S. Mary of Valgmon

do. [Valmont?].

March 5. Same to the Convent of S. Peter of Preaux.

do.

Feb. 27 & Grant of houses in Harfleur to John Cousyn, "William Dykes, and John

28. Ragenhill.

do.

Membrane 13.

Feb. 20. Grant to Degory Gamel in tail male of the lands in C6tentin of William

do. Brikville and John de la Court, rebels, by homage and the rendering

yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Feb. 28. Confirmation of the charter of Philip, King of France, granting liber-

do. ties to the inhabitants of Pontoise.

March 5. Licence to John Moncheti, a canon of S. Mary, Poissy, and William

do. Bouteraye, chaplain of S. Stephen, in the church of S. Genonefe,

Paris, to. exchange.

March 8. Safe conduct for the servants of the Duke of Bourbon,

do.

do. Appointment of Nicholas Cava! as one of the canons of Mortain.

March 6. Same of Thomas Mantaint as the same,

do. .

Jan. 17. Promise of the King to act according to reason and justice touching the

do. homage he claims from John Count of Foix, for Bearne.

March 8. Mandate to the officers in Guienne and the Land^s to assist the Count of

. ' do. Foix in reducing Languedoc and Vigorre to obedience.

March 10. Presentation of William Sacci to the chapel of S. James in the

do. Collegiate Church of S. Mary of Mantes.

Feb. 10. Confirmation of a grant by Louis King of France to the Convent of S.

do. Mary of Tresor, near Baudemont, between Gisors and Vernon..

Membrane i2.

Jan. 10. Confirmation of a grant by Henry II., King of Fngland, to the Abbey of

do. Beaubec.

March 9. Safe conduct for John de Cantepi, servant of the Duke of Bourbon,

dc gning from Rouen to Crotoy to recover monies due to the Duke.

Feb. and The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

March. Peter Benart, John de Vastine, senior, John de Roumesey, Nicholas

do. * Vastel, Ralph le Monnier, Lawrence Machon, Drouet Plantchoux,

John le Fevre, William Lalemant, Nichola Lonnoure, Peter Lai e-

mant, Lawrence Glace, Thomas de Gr'eges, Stephen Luxe,

Membrane 11.

do. Joan Baion, John de Laure, John Potin, Richard le Forestier, Hugh

de Honserat, Nicholas Lenglois, John Guillet, Martin de Cleville,

John Lermite, senior and junior, John le Bourgaigmel, Nicholas and

Cardimot le Grant, Michael Hautmarez, William le Bouvier, Mar-

gareta de S. Gille, William Dengmeiwille, Reginald Herelle, Peter

le Fourrier, Ivo de Senee, Michaela la Tronee, Nichola, widow of

Peter de Bellebarbe, Ralph and Peter Doulle, and Mary Malerbe.

Feb. 9. Livery to John de Longiry of the lands in Caux of his cousin Clement

do. Derre.

Feb. 21. Pardon to Peter de Valoys, accused of having given asylum to brigands,

do.
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Presentation of Reginald Grivey to the chapel of S. Martin of Preaux

in the forest of Bris, Coutances.

Grant to Walter Inkbargh and William Bowere of houses in Caen.

March 17.

do.

Jan. 12.

do.

Feb. and

March,

do.

Jan. 20.

. do.

Jan. 14.

do.

Feb. and

March.

do.

Jan. 20.

Rouen.

Feb. 20

and 27.

do.

Feb. 12, 24, Same to William Somercotes, R. (sic) Chorley, Jordan Mose, Geoffrey

27. Gunny, and Gracy Bateman, of houses in Harneur.

do.

Membrane 10.

Appointment of Nicholas des Pres, as receiver of the rents belonging

to the lands and baronies of the Convent of S. Trinity, Fecamp, viz. : —

Fontaines, Le Burge, Hendebouville, Vaux near Melun, Villers, S.

Pol, and Nogent-les-Vierges near Crael.

Grant to William Barrys of a house in Caen.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417: —

John Decaumont, William Gombaut, Vincent le Moigne, Henry de

Caudecote, Reginald de Longueil, William Burton, John Despinay,

Isabella LiefTart, Philip le Baube, Sterise de Ville, Simon du Jardin,

William de Bonde, William Rouliant, William Sevestre, John le

Sesne, Lewis de Plesseis, Robert Leper, and Robert Hovel.

Confirmation of a grant by G. Count of Mellent, and A. his Countess,

to the church of S. Mary, Gournay.

Grant to Katherine, Duchess of Bavaria, of an annuity of 2,000/. tournois,

payable by the treasurer of Norniandy.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

Peter Mustel, John Rayer, Stephen de Mesnil, William Mauchon,

John de Mesnil, John Despommare, William Boudry, John le

Blont, John Sou alias Salonart, Binet Marc, Henry Asdens, James

Celestre, William Fermen, Simon Desert, Geoffrey Celestre, James

Nagerel, John Bechin, Ralph Ansoult, Martin le Bouvier, Richard

Bonnet, Nicholas du Quesne, Ralph Golam, Nicholas and William

Laigle, John Ogier, Peter Fresel, Henry Lemesgre, Roger de

Berneval, Drue Nicole, John Hogueel,

Membrane 9.

John Toustain, John du Val, Joan, widow of John de Valleville,

William Ramier, William de Valleville, John le Tellier, John le

Villain, Ralph Burell, William Baudry, John Eude, John de Lysse,

Ricarda Russe, William and Peter Fleurie, John le Culerier, Robert

de Houcourt, William Tarent, Reginald le Carou, Peter Ferart,

Nicholas Muel, Geoffre}' de Lamaiche, John de Contemoulins,

William Parent, William Govel, John Alen, Bertin Lucas, Benedict

Govel, John le Dangier, John Esconibart, Peter Daust, John Tous-

tayn, Hugh Doutreleans, William le Fevre, Thomas Dubosc, John

Touronde, Richard Hemont, William Pouchet, John Traboullart,

Ralph Harent, Alex, de Larnare, Hugh Colombel, Matthew Dehors,

William Bourdin, William le Carou, Nicholas de Frederne, John

Soudart, junior, Michael Fleuriaux, John Soudart, senior, Denis

Soudart, William Dubusc, John Burgsis, Richard Gonyer, Roberta,

widow of Vincent le Roy, John Lespine, William Durant, William

de la Londe, Denis le Caille, Robert Heredouex, Nicholas Droelyn,

John de Fresnes, junior, Robert des Hayes, John Enoult, John des

Courteaux, Reginald Bourgueiz, Peter le Normant, Maria le Drones,

Peter Maufiliastre, William Regnoult, Robert Doule, Robert le

Fevre, Peter Deparnes, John le Petit, senior, Martin Muignot, John

le Ruffosse, John Terrien, Abraham Malherbe, Gilbert Oliver,

Michael Aales, John Piedessot, William Heronart, Peter du Pont',

Johnle Tellier, Philip le Cappon, Nicholas Huquaile, John Gonyer'

Richard You, William Autin, Nicholas Dyel, Walter Oursol, Simon

le Carpentier, John Varin, William le Barbier, Petronilla du Puys,

Michael de Mabuisson, Robert Bare, Ralph Noel, John Mauret,

John Dorion, Walter and Lawrence Mauret, Thomas Loir, John

Amiray, . .

do.
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Membrane 8.

Feb. and William Bosmer ; Reginald Harelle ; William de VaulK ; William

March. Dumoustier ; Bardin Falne ; John de Vandoter ; Nicholas Gode-

Rouen. froy ; John de Hanquemare ; William Corbel ; Nicholas du

Val ; Ernamlt Chouquet ; Michael de Laisement ; Joan Fae ; Nic

holas Hebert ; Thomas Leaulx ; William Oudart ; Eudin le Barbier ;

John (sic), John le Flamenc; Richard le Vasseur; Matthew

Doisnel ; John le Monnier ; Maria le Monnier ; Coletta, widow of

John Dainsy; John Colombel ; Richard Bisson ; Joan, widow of

Didier du Trait; Giles Prevost; William Cannin; and John le

Galois.

March 10. Confirmation of an annual rent of 318/. 16s. lojd., derived from mills at

do. Rouen, for the support of the college of Daunville, Paris.

March 1. Appointment of John Destiney as one of the canons of. Bayeux, vice

do. Robert Bale, deceased.

Feb. and The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Mar. William Disigny; Henry Halebont; John Pinam ; John Noel

do. alias Gaillart ; Willelma de Septemanville ; Willelma widow of

William de Tremont ; Vimanus Henry ; Joan de Inniguy, widow of

William le Moigne, knight ; John le Goupil ; Robert de Croisy ;

Ralph le Dieu ; Gorgea de Monceaulx, widow of John de la Mote ;

John Dargouges ; Peter Edouart; John Duremort ; John la Dangie ;

John de Buisi ; Joan widow of Richard la Dangie ; John du Paix ;

William Alexander ; John Varroc ; John Geronte ; Yollent de

Chambre ; John Garin; Robert le Lieyre ; Joan le Besignoiz ;

Wilham Bellebuche ; Joan Dilon ; Margaret Dacy ; Peter Dubusc ;

Ralph le Vavassour ; Richard Gouhier ; Peter Farcy ; Nicholas

Perroite, junior ; John Corps de homme ; Robert Despalon ; Gerald

Baussain ; Simon Noel; Martin de Regnierville,

Membrane 7.

do. Hugh Dauberbosc ; John le Candelier ; John le Grant ; William de

Gangi, senior ; William Sebire ; John Govel ; Geoffrey Thomas ;

Hugh Baril ; Richard de Cauchois ; Michael Osmont ; John des

Loges ; Isabella, widow of John Burdon ; William de Hotot ; Richard

Autin ; John le Machon ; Maria du Val ; Richard Dubuc ; Vincent

de Vaurichier ; William de Fenqueray ; Vincent Morel ; Clement

Coste ; Nicholas Toustain ; Robert Osmont ; Nicholas Malet ; and

Guy Lambert. "

March 19. Grant to William Smyth and John Litley of houses in Caen,

do.

March 1. Same to Roger Gosse of the lands he held before August 1, 1417.

do.

Feb. 24, Same to William Over and Thomas Danyell of houses in Harfleur.

March 14.

do.

March 20. Same to John Herbert of houses in Caen,

do.

Feb. 24. Same to John Mayne of houses in Harfleur.

do.

March 10. Presentation of Robert Piri to the church of S. VTary Aleaume, Cou-

do. tances, vice Henry Farran, deceased.

do. Safe conduct for six persons sent by the Duke of Bourbon to Aqui-

taine on business.

March 12. Mandate to the captains of Leyborne and Fronsak in Aquitaine to render

do. every assistance to the above six persons.

March 14. Presentation of Peter Cardonnel to the church of S. Albin of Beson-

do. valle, Lisieux, vice Gilbert de Maria, deceased.

do. Same of Peter de Clinchamp to the church of S. Aman of Sameres,

Evreiix, vice Guillerin de Hay, deceased.
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Membrane 6.

March 12. Confirmation of a grant by Guy Mauvoisin to the church of S. Mary

Rouen. of Val Guion.

March Pardon to Guyot de Pystres accused of having been connected with

[no date]. brigands,

do.

March 19. Presentation of John Feret to the church of Roncey, Coutances.

do.

Jan. 16. Confirmation of the privileges, franchises, and liberties formerly enjoyed

do. I>y the masters, clerks, and workmen engaged in the mint of Nor

mandy.

Membrane 5.

March 1. Confirmation of a grant by Louis, formerly Count of Evreux, son of the

do. King of France, to the church of S. Mary of Mantes.

Membrane 4.

March 19. Grant to Collard Blosset, knight, of the lands he held before August 1,

.do. 1417.

March 12. Confirmation of a grant by Henry II. of England to the monks of Vaux

do. N6tre Dame, near Pontoise.

March 17. Release by the King of John Duke of Bourbon, who pledges himself

do. to keep the treaty of Troyes, to deliver the comte of Cleremont to the

French King, and to pay a ranson of 100,000 crowns.

Membrane 3.

March Pardon to Peter Guerart and his brother, accused of having supplied

do. brigands with provisions.

March 22. Safe conduct for Peter de Blarru, knight, a prisoner of William Bukton,

do. going from Meaux to Rouen to obtain his ransom.

March 19. Appointment of John Keraer as governor of the hospital of S. John at

do. Alencon, vice Lewis Guillemet, deceased.

do. Same of John Guarin as one of the prebendaries of S. Mary of Poissy,

vice Robert Tate, deceassd.

Menibranes 3, 2, 1.

March 12. Confirmation of grants by Philip V. and Charles IV., Kings of France,

do. to the Chapel Royal at Paris.

do. Restitution to the treasurer and canons of the Chapel Royal at Paris of

the town of Pique Anville, and of the other property which they

held before the conquest of Normandy.

Membrane 30 dors.

Jan. 17. Custody of the Norman Rolls entrusted to John Stopyndon, clerk,

do.

Jan. and The following to have the fruits of their benefices restored to them :—

Feb. The canons and chapter of Beauvais ; Guy Drouaille alias Despan-

do. bourc ; Michael Chapperon ; Stephen Amoureuse ; Nicasius le Goix,

curate of Turginville, Lisieux ; Guy de Albiaco, canon of Rouen,

curate of S. Martin, Harfleur, and chaplain of Val Roi near Pontoise ;

Isambard du Val, curate of Berteville, Rouen ; Stephen Legris ;

John Legris, curate of S. Agatha, Caen ; Extassius de Beauvoisis,

curate of S. Croix, Rouen ; John Dailby, curate of Touffreville,

Rouen ; and Matthew de Longolio.

Membrane 29 dors.

Jan. 11.

do.

Grant of tolls to the town of Dieppe.
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Jan. -20. Same to the town of Argentan.

Rouen.

do. Appointment of John Fortescu as wolf hunter for the "bailiwick oi

Cotentin.

Jan. 26 Grant of tolls to the towns of Gaille-Fontaines, Montevilliers, Carentan,

and 27. and S. Hilaire, Neufchatel de Lincourt, and Vire.

do.

Membrane 28 dors.

Jan. 21. Appointment of John de Maigny as Serjeant of Duffay, in the vicomte

do. of Falaise.

Jan. 22. Mandate to the bailiff of Gisors and Chaumont to ascertain the rights

do. and.privileges enjoyed by the town of Pontoise.

do. Grant of tolls to the burgesses of Pontoise for the repair of their forti

fications. _

Membrane 27 dors.

Mandate to William Alyngton to receive the oath of fealty from

Thomas Viman, Abbot of S. Sever, near Vire.

Fealty of Giles, Abbot of Royaumont/

Appointment of Geoffrey Lambert as serjeant to the mayor of Rouen,

vice Martin Levreux.

Membrane 26 dors.

Jan. 20. Licence to the Prior of the Convent of S. Trinity, near Mantes, to

do. transport corn and other articles for the use of the convent.

Jan. 27. Appointment of Mahiet le Forestier as serjeant of the pleas of the

do. sword for Neufchatel de Lincourt, vice Nicholas Ducar.

Jan. 24. Same of Raoul de Limermont as examiner of cloth at Neufchatel de

do. Lincourt.

Jan. 20. Commission to Gilbert Halsale, bailiff of Evreux, William Hudleston,

do. bailiff of Alencon, and Robert Brent, knights, to array the men of

Thomas Earl of Salisbury,

do. Same to Robert Brent and Philip Braunche, knights, to array the men

of William Hudleston.

Jan. 28. Same to Thomas Arblaster and Peter Leigh to array the men of

do. Robert Pigot, captain of Eu and Monceaux.

do. Same to Richard Walkstede and Richard St. Mori,? to array the men

of Thomas Arblaster, captain of Dieppe.

Jan. 24. Same to John Grey de Ruthyn, knight, and John Melton, captain of

do. Belemcombre, to array the men of Richard Walkstede, captain of

Neufchatel de Lincourt.

do. Same to Thomas Arblaster, captain of Dieppe, and Robert Pigot,

captain of Eu, to array the men of the above Richard Walkstede,

bailiff of Caux ; also those within the Castle of Torchy.

Jan. 26. Same to Thomas Bruns and Nicholas Mongomery, knight, to array the

do. men of John Kyghley, knight, bailiff of Rouen.

Feb. 20. Same to Richard Walkstede and Thomas Arblaster to array the men

do. of;James Fenys, lieutenant of Caudebec, who are within the gar

rison of Caudebec, of the retinue of Lewis Robessart, captain of

Caudebec.

Jan. 27. Appointment of Peter le Charrou as porter to the King's household at

do. Mantes.

Feb, 5. Same of Colin de Guynemont, of Soteville, near Rouen, as serjeant of

do. the forest of Rouvray, vice Colin de la Haie.

Membrane 25 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 24 dors.

Jan. 29.

do.

do.

Jan. 23.

do.

Jan. 24. Appointment of William le Mittier as serjeant " de housine assise " at

do. Falaise, vice William Sucquet.
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Jan. 26. Same of John de Torchy, priest, as governor of the Hospital at

Rouen. Gaille-Fontaines.

Jan. 20. Mandate to John de Assheton, bailiff of Cotentin, respecting the repair

do. of fortifications of Coutances.

Jan. 23. Same to 'William Alyngton to arrange the disputes between the

do. Admiral of Normandy and certain of the captains of the parks at

Caen and C6tentin concerning the keeping of night watch.

Membrane 23.

Jan. 29. Licence to John Grey de Hetfon, knight, to bring provisions to the

do. garrison at Monstreau.

Feb; 1. Appointment of Bernard Cuidrier as money changer to the bailiwicks

do. of Rouen, Caen, and Evreux.

Feb.- 12. Same of John de la Fosse as the same to the bailiwicks of Caux, Rouen,

do. and Caen.

Jan. 19. Licence to Thomas Chaltoun to ship wine to England.

do.

Jan. 20, Commission to John Bourghop, Robert Roos, and William Breton,

22. knight, to destroy wolves in the bailiwicks of Caux, Gisors, and Caen,

do.

Jan. 18. Grant of certain tolls on beer, wine, and cider, to the inhabitants of

do. Falaise for repairs and other expenses of the said town.

Membrane 22 dors.

Jan. 8. Appointment of John Asselin as serjeant of Pacy, vice John du Fauc.

do.

Feb. 1. Same of William Dampjohn as serjeant of Gastenay, in the forest of"

do. Andely.

Jan. 8. Same of Robin Dusaux as serjeant of the five parishes in the vicomte

do. of Conches, lately held by Robin Rose.

Jan. 26. Licence to Gilbert Umframville, knight, to buy grain in Caen and

do. Cotentin for tlie use of the garrison at Melun.

Jan. 24. Same to John Fastolf, knight, to do the same for the use of the

do. garrison of S. Anthony, Paris.

do. Commission to Degory Gamel and Thomas Dernyngham to array the

men of Henry Husey, knight.

Jan. 26. Same to John Burgh and John Wynford to array the men of Richard

do. Wodevyll.

Feb.. 26. Same to Richard Walkestede, bailiff of Caux, and Thomas Arblaster,

do; captain of Dieppe, to array the men of John Baskerville, captain of

Arques.

Jan. 10. Power for Thomas Duke of Exeter to govern the English in Paris and

do. elsewhere during the absence of Thomas Duke of Clarence,

Membrane 21 dors.

Feb. 5, Licence to the monks of the Carthusian Monastery near Rouen to

do. bring grain from Caen and Cotentin for the use of the monastery. •

Feb. 13. Same to Bartholomew Hermen to bring grain and herrings from Rouen

do. for the use cf his household at Vernon.

Membrane 20 dors.

Jan. 24. Commission to John Pinwigne of Rouen, Richard Bertout of Lisieux,

do. Nicholas Varrok of S. Lo, and Thomas Lespringuier of Evreux, and

William au Paix of Bayeux, to collect marks at Rouen, Lisieux

Coutances, Avranches, Evreux, Bayeux, Seez, and Mantes, to be

sent to the Mint at Rouen for the improvement of the currency.

Feb. 24. Appointment of Raoul Potier, of Litheau, Bayeux, as serieant of

do. Bur-le-Roy. J
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Membrane 19 dors.

Feb. 9. Appointment of Philippetot Machon as Serjeant of Montebourg.

Rouen.

do. Same of Henry Acart as one of the four Serjeants of the forest of

Louviers.

Feb. 6. Same of William Harponr as serjeant of Bray,

do.

Feb. 16. Same of John le Grant as wine broker at Rouen,

do.

Feb. 19. Licence to William Mignot, William Lasmer, Michael Rose, Henry le

do. Maistre, and Stephen Lagintoune, to bring provisions from Rouen to

Vernon.

Feb. 20. Prorogation until Michaelmas of the term for the chapter of Rouen to

do. produce the titles to their temporalities.

Feb. 14. Licence to Louis Bouquelon, of Rouen, tanner, to enjoy all the rights

do. of his trade.

do. Mandate to the judges not to have before them any suits in which

William Malbon, seigneur of S. Denis, Ferrieres, and Chippenville, is

interested during his absence with the King in England.

Membrane 18 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 17 dors.

Jan. 18. Appointment of Thomas Duke of Clarence as commander of the troops

do. in Normandy.

Feb. 12. Same of JThomas Derlyng as destroyer of wolves for Rouen and its

do. neighbourhood.

Feb. 20. Licence to John Fastolf, knight, to bring grain from Rouen for the

do. use of the fort of S. Anthony, Paris.

do. Same to the brethren and sisters of the H6tel-Dieu at Mantes to bring

grain from Rouen for their own use.

Membranes 16 and 15 dors.—Blank.

Membrane 14 dors.

Feb. 18. Power for John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, Chaumont, and S. Lys, to

do. receive all persons wishing to swear fealty to the King.

Feb. 14. Appointment of John Auzere as vicomte of Vire, vice Michael

do. Gourde!.

Feb. 24. Commission to Johnson Salvart, master of the works at the new

do. palace at R men, to provide provisions for the workmen at the new

palace.

Feb. 27. Appointment of John Boutiller as controller of the King's salt-garner

do. at Gisors, vice Massot Boquet, deceased.

March 1. Same of John du Melle as procureur u sur le fait des eaux et forets "

do. at Evreux.

Feb. 23. Commission to John Kyghley, bailiff of Rouen, and Thomas Holglll, to

do. muster the men of the Duke of Clarence in Pont de l'Arche.

do. Same to the same to muster the men of Maurice Brun, lieutenant of

Pont de l'Arche.

Mar. 6. Appointment of Roger Vaurevoult to the office of" geclage et criage " at

do. Beaumont-le-Roger.

March 4. Same of Bertin Reston as serjeant for the forests of Roumare and

do. Graville, vice John Guerart.

March 6. Same of Cardin Valle as wine broker at Rouen, vice John Cannet.

do.

do. Same of Martin de Bezu as serjeant at Conches, vice John le

Pelletier.

March 8. Same of Jourdain Fere as the same, vice John le Rabard.

do.
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Membrane 13 dors.

Feb. 28. Restitution of the fruits of their benefices to Nicholas Saveigny and

March 3. William de Grainville.

Rouen.

Membrane 12 dors.

March 9. Restitution of the fruits of the church of S. Mary of Cambernon,

do. Coutances, to John Basset.

Membrane 11 dors.

Feb. 17. Restitution of the fruits of their benefices to John le Bouchier, Peter

do. Lambert, canons of Noyon.

March 5. Same to Hugh de Cayen.

do.

March 1 1 . Same to James Haymer.

do.

Feb. 28 Licence to Raymond Dryver, John le Punot, and Peter de Rocheford,

do. factors of James Raponde and Anthony Bessus, citizens of Rouen,

to buy goods in England, Wales, and Ireland, and transport them to

Rouen.

Membrane 10 dors.

Jan. 24. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caen, Cotentin, Evreux, Gisors,

do. Alencon, Caux, Mantes, Dieppe, and Pontoise, to make proclamation

forbidding exactions from the people.

Feb. 24. Same to the above touching the collection of marks to be sent to the

do. mint at Rouen for the improvement of the currency.

Jan. 18. Instructions respecting the 400,000 livres tournois to be raised for the

do. defence of the duchy.

March 7. Appointment of Thomas Haidon as hunter of wolves in the bailiwick

do. of C6tentin.

Membrane 9 dors.

Jan. 23. Mandate to the bailiffs of Dieppe, Rouen, Caux, Caen, C6tentin,

do. Evreux, and Alencon, respecting the amelioration of the coin

age.

Feb. 25. Same to the Archbishop of Rouen ; the bishops of Coutances, Bayeux,.

do. Lisieux, Avranches, Evreux, and Sees ; and the dean of the Collegiate

Church of Mantes.

March 5. Fealty of Peter de Rebasco, Abbot of Val S. Marie,

do.

March 6. Appointment of Peter Eclouart of Caen as money changer for Caen,

do. Rouen, and C6tentin.

March 8. Same of John Basin of Caudebec as the same for Caux.

do.

Membrane 8 dois.—A blank.

Membrane 7 dors.

March 5. Fealty of John Morebi, Abbot of S. Pierre des Pres.

do.

March 14. Restitution of the fruits of the benefices of James de Mausoguichardo

do. and Guy Davoult.

March 16. Same of the fruits of the benefice of Thomas Hobe.

do.

March 13. Commission to John Janyn to obtain carpenters for the works at

do. Harfleur.

Q 3185.

Membranes 6, 5, 4 dor?.—Blank.

D D
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Membrane 3 dors.

March 15. Mandate to the bishop of Coutances, the vicars of the bishops of

Rouen. Evreux, Lisieux, Bayeux, and of the Archbishop ofRouen, and of the

bishops of Seez and Avranches, to proceed against non-resident

holders of benefices.

do. Same to the bishop of Avranches and the vicars of the Archbishop of

Rouen, and the bishops of Evreux, Lisieux, Bayeux, Coutances, and

Seez, to direct the receivers of !non-residents to buy silver marks

and send them to those appointed to collect them.

Rest of the Roll blank.

Norman Eoll, 9 Henry V.

Membrane 41.

March 27. Safe conduct for Peter Despinensey, Gassot de Villete, Ralph de

do* , Baquenoourt, and John Beaupigne, servants of John Duke of

Bourbon.

March 28. Same for William le Candeller, Lewis Derchieux, John Mathue, Peter

do. le Sauvier, William le Belleur, and Simon le Boucher, servants of

the Duke of Bourbon, going from Rouen to Amias, Noyon, and

Mondidier.

April 1. Presentation of Richard Petsey to the parish church of Vasnon, Bayeux,

do. vice Robert Lavener, deceased.

April 3. Appointment of Maurice Brun, knight, as captain of Pont de

do. 1'Arche.

April 8. Same of John Kyghley, knight, as captain of Louviers.

do.

April 10. Same of the same as captain of Pont de l'Arche.

do.

April 3. Same of Ralph Cromwell, knight, as captain of Harfleur.

do.

do. Same of Alan Buxhill, knight, as captain of Gaillard.

April 14. Same of Ralph Cromwell, knight, as captain of Bec-Hellouin.

do.

May 10. Same of Ralph Nevill, knight, as captain of Monceaux.

do.

April 3. Same of John Seynt as captain of Touques.

do.

do. Same of Walter Inkebergh as captain of Honfleur.

do. Same of Adam Frost as captain of Boscainvillers.

^ do. Same of John Botiller as captain of Valognes.

April 10. Same of William Bukton as captain of Beaumont.

do.

April 3. Same of Richard Wurcestre as captain of Bernay.

do.

April 14. Safe conduct for 10 persons [names not given] of the retinue of the

do. Duke of Bourbon, going to Bordeaux with part of his ransom.

do. Pardon to John le Eevre for robbery.

April 16. Presentation of Peter de Clinchamp to the parish church of S. Ouen of

do. Espreville, Rouen, vice Robert d'EspreviUe, deceased.

April 20. Same of Gilbert de Launey to the parish church of S. Peter de

do. Capella-Bequet, Lisieux, vice Robert Masse, deceased.

Membrane 40.

April 8. Grant to John Holand, Simon Flete, and Thomas Gorge, of houses in

Harfleur.
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April 14.

Rouen.

April 18.

do.

do.

Licence to William de Gardinis, rector of S. Lawrence de Bacquepuis,

Evreux, and Robert Godeffray, rector of S. Peter of Neufmarche,

Evreux, to exchange their benefices.

Appointment of Nicholas de Venderez as archdeacon of Eu,

Same of Henry Birton as governor of the lazar house called

"leprosaria de Contesse/' near Meulan, vice William Lestandart,

resigned.

Letters of general attorney to Margery, widow of John de Roos, of

Hamelak, knight.

Pardon to Gerart Deimaye and Peter Fleury, of Alencon, for having

accidentally shot William le Bouchier, an Englishman.

Collation of John Basseti to the prebend of Baally, in the parish of

Londinariis, Rouen.

Appointment of Ralph Roussell as treasurer of the Cathedral of Rouen,

vice John de Plessey, deceased.

Restitution of the temporalities to the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate

Church of S. Evroult of Mortain, Avranches.

Safe conduct for Peter de Eleurimont, a servant of the Duke of

Bourbon, sent by the Duke into England to pay certain sums to John

Cornewaill, knight.

Letters of attorney to Margaret Duchess of Clarence.

Collation of John Lestournu to the prebend of Valle Rohays, in the

Cathedral of Lisieux, vice Ursun de Talvende, deceased.

Membrane 39.

April 24. Presentation of Roger Gylder to the chapel of S. Marie de Bisson and

do. S. Sauveur de Manerbe, near Lisieux, vice Peter Estombart,

deceased.

April 20.

do-,

do.

do.

do.

April 25.

do.

April 26.

do.

April 28.

do.

do.

March

-Oct.

Rouen.

do.

Membranes 39 and 38.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Morellet de Betencourt, knight, Peter le Segrestain, Simon Pinardi,

William de Lievrry, Helias, Thomas, and Cardina de la Mouche,

Louis le Houvestre, John le Tavernier, Peter Diquemare, Giles You,

Roger Deglatigny, John de Percy, Robert de la Bouverie, John Vaste,

Katherine le V eneure, widow of Peter la Sauvage, William le Danois,

William du Boys, John Tallenende, Joan la Riche, Louisa daughter of

John Flecques, Guy Manfillastre, John Gosseaume, Joan de Bonneval,

widow of John Pipart, John de Maillot, Marguerin de Monnay,

Peter Dorbec, Ralph de Lievre, John de Bosc Gerard, Peter de

Caudecote, Philip de Martainville, Michael Legros, Peter le Noir,

William le Tavernier, Andrew Beaucompere, Coletta, widow of John

de Bresmes, John Goupil, Joan du Gardin, Robert Descalles, Robert

Antegny, Nicholas le Court, Owen de Lestanc, Martin Morient, Joan

du Hamel, Peter Taillefer, Gilbert le Fevre, Nicholas Catelouse,*

Membrane 38.

Boniface Blancboulle, Oliver le Dru, John Soquet, Hugh Behourt,

Michael Normant, Peter Rabeul, William Martin, Michael Boyessel,

Robert Maribrasse, John Jouen, John Bonfart, William Quesnel,

Roger le Eranchoys, Richard de Guenteville, John Lemerre, Ralph

Diquelon, Robert Maignen, Hilary Maufils, William Porel, Robert

Batailles, Richard le Breton, Rohert de Grouchy, Peter Phellippe,

John Diquemare, Jordan du Eay, John Jourdain, Ralph Lenglois,

Peter Heredons, James de Vatemare, Robert Guichart, Peter Vassal,

John le Burgoys, John and William Danguerville, Reginald Nugnes,

Arnald Denny, Richard le Maistre, Wilellma, widow of John le

Maistre, John le Maistre, Simon Hays, John Enault, Robert le

Merchier, William Marmion, John de Earceux, Robert de Cantelon,

Denis Rose, John Mauchon, Thomas Hove, Ralph des Gardins,

dd2
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Thomas Roquereul, John de Moustier, John Baupte, Garin Biset

(livery to Joan his wife, daughter of Peter de la Londe), Nicholas

Rousse, Heliot le Pelletier, Peter Quillet, Alice, widow of Peter

Crespin, William Alexander, Adam and James de Bresmes, William

Cann, Martin de vla Haye, William Savalle, John le Carou, Richard

Pannier, John de la Fontaine, Nicholas Coquet, Michael Gosse,.

William Becton, John de la Court, and William Godin.

Membrane 37.

March 26. Commission to William Earl of Suffolk, William Alyngton, treasurer of

Rouen. Normandy, John de Assheton, knight, bailiff of Cdtentin, and Maitre

Lawrence le Berrinyer, to redress infractions of the truce with John

Duke of Britanny.

April 1 . Grant to William Benain of the house in Caen of Lewis Gaillart.

do.

April 6. Grant to William Sees of the houses in Caen of John de Gardynes and

do. Peter Droulin.

April 18. Safe conduct for John le Deen, Nicholas Mausent, and William Tenguy,

do. merchants of Britanny, trading to Rouen.

April 19. Licence to William l'Ermite, curate of the parish church of Haie-du-

do. Puits, Coutances, and William Guillebert, curate of Montmartin, to

exchange benefices.

March 26. Addition of the name of Robert, Abbot of Mont St. Michel, to the com-

do. mission to redress infractions of the truce with Britanny.

Membranes 37 and 36.

March- The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Oct. Cardot Maribrasse, James Caillonel, John Darolais, John Gloriant,.

do. John Basyn, John Guedon, John d'Aufreville, Nicholas le Fevre,

John de la Haye, Joan widow of John de Jumellez, Thomas

Portefaiz, Thomas de Chantelou, Theobald Berth,

Membrane 36.

do. John le Huchier, Roberta Boulenger, Joan Hue, Hugh Chanson, John

Quesnel, Richard Lancaster, Tassin Amyot, Nicholas Hue, John le

Jeune, Peter Vateree, Nicholas Cavelier, Stephen du Four, Thomas

des Homines, William Hue, John Puchelle, John Durant, Isabel

Flesque, Robert Labbe, John Gueroult, Matthew de Brametot, John

Calletot, Belletin You, Ralph le Prestre, John le Maistre, Boniface

Dauberville, John d'Argent, John de Coumanville^ Philippa Hartel,

John Voysin, Nicholas Baudry, Thomas Basire, William Baudouin,

William Langlais, Michael du Bosc, Robert Baudouin, John le

Clerc, John Gosse, William Couppequesne, John Lomme-Dieu,

Lawrence Legier, Nicholas Third, Henry le Cavelier, Simon Friou,

Peter de Marche, Peter de Clirchy, John Roussel, John du Blanc-

fosse, William du Perier, John Cavelier, John le Monnier, John de

Vezillon, John Noblet, John Fere, Ives and Simon Renier, and

William le Roux.

Membrane 35

March 22. Grant to Simon de Boesmare, Abbot of St. Mary of Corneville, and

do. chaplain of the chapel of St. John, in the Castle of Beaumont le

Roger, of the endowments and privileges enjoyed by his successors.

April 24. Pardon to Simon Hermen imprisoned for stealing cows, the property of

do. the dame de Serquigny.

Membrane 34.

May 5. Safe conduct for Peter Despinenses, knight, Gassot de Villete, and

do. John Beaupigne, servants of the Duke of Bourbon, going to Rouen,

do. Collation of Richard Portefaiz to the H6tel-Dieu of Villiers-en-Bois,

vice John Bucel, deceased.
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May 12. Presentation of Martin Millart to the parish church of St. Peter of

Rouen. Gonneville.in Caux, vice Robert Vaste, deceased.

do. Presentation of Thomas Moigne to the prebend of Bayeux, now un

lawfully held by John Gervase, vice John de Crepone, deceased.

May 9. Letters of attorney to William Rither, jun., knight.

do.

March 24. Restitution of the endowments of S. Mary's chapel in S. Martin's

do. church, Harfleur, of which John de Suillot is chaplain.

May 24-27. Safe conduct for Girard de Brametout and Nicholas de Bertremont,

do. two servants of the Duke of Bourbon.

May 1 7. Licence to Robert Fleboure, chaplain of the chapel of S. Anthony in

do. the Hotel Dieu at Gisors, and John Ruffi, canon of the Collegiate

Church of S. Mary at Ecouy, to exchange benefices.

Membrane 33.

May 19. Grant to Walter Hungerford, knight, in tail* male, of the lands of

do. Breaute, &c. [Vacated.]

April 8. Restitution of its endowments to the College of Mignon, Paris.

do.

Aug. 19. Grant to Ralph le Sage, knight, in tail male, of the lands of Giles

do. Maillart, knight, John Pouchin, and Thomas de S. Malon. [ Vacated. ]

April 2. Grant to Gray Bateman of the house in Harfleur of Colouse de

do. Pentehope.

Membrane 32.

June 4. Grant to Hugh de Dicy of the lands he held before August 1, 1417.

do.

June 6. Safe conduct for Peter Despinenses, knight, Gassot de Villete, and

do. Peter Beaupigne, servants of the Duke of Bourbon, going to Rouen.

June 2. Grant to William Somercotes of certain houses in Harfleur.

do.

June 11. Pardon to William Symon for robbery, incited thereto by brigands,

do.

June 16. Safe conduct for Ives Fote, trading between Britanny and Rouen,

do.

June 19. Presentation of John Boulet to the church of S. Peter, of Auteul,

do. Evreux, vice Matthew le Camus, deceased.

June 16. Collation of William de Hendreville to the prebend of Pormentino, in

do. the Cathedral of Lisieux.

June 26. Presentation of John Grent to the church of Graveron, Evreux.

do.

April 29. Appointment of William Edsale as governor of the Hotel-Dieu of

do. Harfleur.

June 15. Grant to William Breton, knight, of the house in Caen ofWilliam Sabre,

do.

June 19. Collation of Thomas Mantaint to the prebend in the Cathedral of Rouen,

do. vice Richard Pabre, deceased.

July 12.' Grant to William Sebire, of Ro'uen, in tail male of the lands of Guy

Mantes. de Pitres, a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly the head

of a lance to the King.

Membrane 31.

May 19. Grant to Walter Hungerford, knight, in tail male of the lands of

Rouen. Breaute and the fortalice of Neville, late of Roger Breaute, knight ;

also of the lands of S. Coulombe and Tenneville, late of David

Brunen, knight; also the lands of Villequier and the fortalice of

Hibouville, late of Robert de Villequier, by homage and the rendering

yearly a bow and sheaf of arrows to the King. [See Membrane 33.]

May 14. Appointment of John Morlet as a canon of S. Mary of Poissy, vice

do. Noel Piede, deceased.
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July 1. Ratification of the grant of Humphrey Duke of Gloucester of the lands

Rouen. of Tracy to William Wyke ; also grant of the lands of Charles de

Roghan to the same in tail male by homage and the rendering yearly

the head of a lance to the King.

Aug. 8. Renewal of the commission to redress infractions of the truce with

do. Britanny.

Aug. 16. Grant of a pension of 6d. a day to Thomas Est and John Carlet,

do. yeomen of the Crown.

Aug. 20. Same to Richard Clyvedon, one of the yeomen of the Crown.

do.

Aug. 8. Grant to William Glacedale in tail male of the lands of Gace, in the

Army near vicomte of Orbec, late of the dame de Moiow, a rebel, by homage and

Dreux. the rendering yearly a sword to the King.

Membrane 30.

July 24. Presentation of Peter Ade to the parish church of S. Peter deLandellis,

do. Coutances, vice Philip de Sailly, deceased.

July 25. Pardon to Colin Soir, peasant, for theft,

do.

July 24 . Presentation of William Anglici to the church of Hendreville, Lisieux.

do.

July 21 . Pardon to Michault Chevart for manslaughter,

do.

July 28. Presentation of Roger de Liesuin to the parish church of Faverolez,

do. Evreux.

Aug. 4. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of S. Gernarius de Flay,

do. in the diocese of Le Beauvaisis.

Aug. 5. Presentation of Richard Selles to the church of S". John de Buat,

do. Avranches.

do. Same of Simon Beralut to the church of S. Julian de Mailloc, Lisieux,

vice John Bouder, deceased.

Aug. 1. Grant to the Earl of Rochester in tail male of the lands of Gilbert

do. Umfraville, knight, deceased, by homage and the rendering yearly a

coat of mail to the King. .

Aug. 22. Safe . conduct for Peter Despinenses, knight, servant of the Duke of

do. Bourbon, going to the Duke.

Aug. 24. Protection to the Convent of S. Sauveur, Eyreux.

Evreux.

Aug. 21. Presentation of John Lesgare to the parish church of S. Stephen of

near Dreux. Ronfleur, vice William Colront, deceased. .

Membrane 29.

July 3.

Rouen.

July 13.

do.

July 19.

do.

July 14.

Mantes.

July 20.

do.

July 12.

do.

Grant to Benedict Couteller of the house in Caen late ofWilliam Hebert.

Same to Henry Noon, knight, of all the goods ofJuiot de Pittres, a rebel.

Safe conduct for John Beaupigne and Jolm de Bacquencourt, servants

of the Duke of Bourbon, going to Paris, Rouen, Amiens, Clermont,

and Valenciennes.

Declaration by the King that he will enforce his rights concerning the

archbishopric of Rouen, as the archbishop has not taken the oath of

fealty.

Presentation of William Ewerge to the parish church of S. Mary of

Carenton, Coutances, vice Richard Fabre, deceased.

Grant to Ralph le Sage, knight, of the lands of Roucheville, late of the

seigneur of Roche Guyon, and of a house in Honfletfr attached to the

lordship of Roucheville, by homage and the rendering yearly , a

garland of red roses to the King.
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July 22. Ratification of the appointments of :—John ad Ensem and Nicholas de

Rouen. Venderez to canonries in Rouen Cathedral ; Nicholas de Venderez to

the archdeaconry of Eu ; and John ad Ensem to a canonry in the

Collegiate Church of S. Mary of Andely.

July22-24. Collation of the following to prebends in Rouen Cathedral :—Thomas

do. Bruns to the prebend, vice John Mercher ; Nicholas Caval, vice Robert

Eaubuisson ; John Stopyndon, vice John Carozoli ; Denis Gastivel,

vice James de Ereville ; Robert Morelet, vice Jordan Morin; James

Ligatoris, vice Simon Faverot ; John Mangier, vice Philip Porker ;

William de Gardinis, vice Michael Maupoure [Nicholas Maulun to be

sacristan of the church of Andely] .

Aug. 9. Appointment of Matthew Gaudini as canon of Gournay, vice John Ysore.

do.

July 31. Appointment of William du Desert as chaplain of the chapel in the

do. castle of Pont Audemer.

July 28. Same of William Philip, knight, as captain of Harfleur.

do.

July 31. Same of John de Clifford, knight, as captain of Gaillard.

do.

Aug. 5. Collation of Bartholomew de Qualis and Pe'ter Patin to stalls in the

do. Cathedral of Lisieux.

Aug. 8. Grant to Henry Yernay in tail male of the land of Boissay le Chastel?

near Dreux. late of John de Tilly, knight ; the land of S. Maard, late of Charles

Denneval, knight ; the land of Buisson-Duret, late of Simon Moran-

villier ; the lands of La Housseye and Le Homme, late of Isabel de

Poumereul ; the land late of Robert Davors ; and the fief of Yvylle,

late of Nicholas de Guerennes, all in the bailiwicks of Rouen and

Evreux and the comte of Harcourt, by homage and the rendering

yearly a long lance to the King.

Membrane 28.

Aug. 28. Presentation of Peter Martin to the church of S. Mary of Renneville,

Rouen. Coutances.

Aug. 16. Collation of Ralph Roussell to the stall in the cathedral of Rouen,

do. vacant by the death of Philip de Villebresme.

July 12. Grant to John Dergonges in tail male of the lands of Grengierville in

Mantes. the bailiwick of Cotentin, late of the dame du Bois-Preavia, a rebel,

by homage and the rendering yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Pardon to Thoumin le Teslu of Lorey, Cotentin, for manslaughter.July 27.

Rouen.

Sept. 21.

do.

Aug. 22.

near Dreux.

Restitution of its temporalities to Peter Hayer, Prior of the Priory of

Seaulx.

Grant to Thomas Beaumont, knight, in tail male of the castle and lands

of Basqueville, late of William Martel, knight, by homage and the

rendering yearly a garland of roses to the King.

Grant to John Salvart in tail male of the lands of Bourdeny and S.

Aubin-en-la-Riviere with the sergenterie of Cailly, Rouen, and of

certain rents upon house property in Rouen, by homage and the

rendering yearly a trowel to the King.

Restitution of property to John de Courcy, knight, and to Joan de

Tonevile, his wife.

Appointment of Thomas Appulton as marshal of Caen,

near Chartres.

Aug. 16. Grant to John Wenlock in tail male of the lands in Gisors, late of Hugh

~ Whiterlond and dame Marie de Fecamp, by homage and the rendering

yearly a dagger to the Bang.

Aug. 20.

do.

Aug. 19.

do.

Aue\ 29.

near Dreux.

Membrane 27.

Aug. 20. Grant to Gilbert Halsale, knight, in tail male of the lands of Tilliers>

do. late of John laBaveux, a rebel; also of the lands of Dovyloller an*

Quittebeuf, late of Nicholas le Sur, by homage and the' rendering

yearly a lily to the King.
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Aug. 20. Safe conduct for Bos Barriere and others going from the garrison at

near Dreux. Dreux to the nearest place beyond Chartres.

Aug. 16. Grant to Robert Brewes, knight, in tail male ofthe lands of Damfreville-

do. sur-Iton, Rouen, and the lands of Baquepuis, Evreux, late of Peter

d'Amfreville, by homage and the rendering yearly the head of a lance

to the King.

Aug. 2 1 . Grant to William Alyngton of a certain house in Honfleur, called

do. "lostel de lescu."

do. Presentation of Roger Herichon to the parish church of S. Mary of

Blonville, Lisieux.

Dec. 1 . Collation of Peter Evrard to a canonry in the Collegiate Church of S.

Rouen. Mellon of Pontoise, vice Anthony Courand, deceased.

do. Ratification of the appointment of Arnulph Bandsuin to the prebend of

Pomeria, in the Cathedral of Lisieux.

Aug. 16. Grant to Giles de Clamessy, knight, in tail male of the lands of Boquen-

near Dreux. villers, late of James Boquenvillers, knight, a rebel, by homage and

the rendering yearly a hawk to the King.

Aug. 22. Appointment of William BretoD, knight, as captain of Caen,

do.

Membrane 26.

July-Nov. Grant to the following of the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

Rouen. Raymond le Conte ; Lawrencia, widow of Robert de Rebes ; John de

Eretot ; Eudes le Sery ; John de Buisson ; John Clerice ; Richard

de la Rue ; Peter Barbe ; John Carnel ; Geoffrey Eonterel ; Geoffrey

Luce ; Peter Stephen ; John Maillart ; Peter Bras de Fer ; William

Lemestier ; John de Feuqueray ; Martina du Four, widow of Seguin

Roli ; William and Simon le Senescal ; Nicholas Clamorgain ;

Walter de la Porte ; Adam d'Estructville ; Robert Regnault ; John

Damourettes ; Henry d'Estrehan ; John Herouf ; John Acaperons ;

John Dubec ; Richard Baillehache ; Nicholas Hue ; James de Mont-

dehaire ; Robert Morelet ; William Meugnant ; Robert Trichart ;

William Advisse ; John de Piemont ; John Rougin ; Robert Rom-

mesin ; Peter Godart ; Matthew Sadoc ; John Sadoc, senior and

junior ; Michaela Yngouf, widow of John de Hotteron ; GuyLechere ;

John Pauchenont ; John Trenchant ; John Aufroy ; John le Moine ;

Nicholas le Raby ; Nicholas Fouquez ,• William Billon ; John le

Vray ; Roger de Littre ; Rogeria Theronde ; Joan de Lettre ; Ligier

le Gargnen ; Roger Breveul ; Matthew Nouvel ; William de S.

Martin ; Ralph Pontnyfant ; John Maillart ; William Caval ; Nicho

las le Petit ; Martin Loison ; Nicholas Chiese ; Nicholas Crasbonel ;

John Roussel ; Joan, widow of Clement Fiquet ; Gilbert le Boullier ;

Malina Roussell ; Jordan Sachin : William Abbellin ; Richard

Lenglois ; William le Moingne ; John le Boucher ; Nichola de

Buhen, widow of Robert le Bourgois ; Walter le Due ; Peter du

Busc ; John le Cras ; Margaret Dynemesnil ; Peter Mabire ; and

Nicholas Doubin.

Membrane 25.

Oct. 3. Pardon to John Degrepie for manslaughter.

Rouen.

Aug. 8. Same to John Dary, unjustly accused of theft.

near

Dreux.

do. Same to Huet Chauvin for manslaughter.

Aug. 28. Same to William de Beauffay for the same.

Rouen.

Membrane 24.

Aug. 8. Pardon to John Berel for manslaughter,

near

Dreux.
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Sept. 18. Grant to Peter de Mares of the house and lands of La Poterie, late of

Nemoux. the dame Joan de Plesseys.

Sept. 29. Ratification of the appointment of John de Vado as one of the canons

Rouen. in the Cathedral of Rouen.

Aug. 20. Grant to Peter Polin, in tail mail, of the lands of Croismare, Maisne-

near mares, Alonville, and Mesnii-au- Cauf, in the bailiwicks of Rouen and

Dreux. Caux, late of John Recuchon, knight, a rebel, by homage and the

rendering yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Sept. 25. Mandate to the bailiff of Middleburgh that the goods of certain citizens

Rouen. of Rouen, captured by the Hollanders and retained at Middleburgh,

be restored.

Membrane 23.

Oct. 15. Grant to Peter Honnet of his lands on account ©f his submission at the

do. surrender of Gaillard Castle to the Duke of Exeter.

Oct. 18. Ratification of the appointment pf Andreas Marguerie as one of the

do. canons of Rouen Cathedral.

Oct. 23. Safe conduct for Baquet de Baquencourt and Peter de Flormont, ser-

do. vants of the Duke of Bourbon, going from Cleremont and Beauvoisin

to Rouen.

Sept. 17. Grant to John Amelyn ofhouses in Caen,

do.

Sept. 16. Safe conduct for John Berners, a prisoner in England, going to Nor-

do. mandy for his ransom.

Sept. 25. Protection to the Convent and Priory of the church of S. Mary Magda-

do. len, Rouen.

do. Grant to Lewis Despoey, in tail male, of the lands in Caux of Mon-

tigny and Frencourt, late of the seigneur of Frencourt and of Hugh

Burnell, knight, and the lands of William Sausse, by homage and the

rendering yearly a long lance to the King.

Sept. 1. Restitution of its temporalities to the Hotel-Dieu of Campigne, Lisieux.

do.

Sept. 27. Pardon to Robin Pool for having associated with rebels,

do.

Oct. 6. Safe conduct for John le Beaupigne, a servant of the Duke of Bourbon,

do.

Oct. 7. Pardon to John Spenser for manslaughter,

do.

Membrane 22.

Oct. 7. Grant to Robert Stede, in tail male, of the lands in Cotentin and

do. Alencon late of Sampson Saint Germain and Joan de Harecourt, by

homage and the rendering yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Oct. 8. Memorandum to the effect that Robert Twyer, owner of the ship "Chris-

do. topher," of London, paid a fine of 10/. for offences committed by him

at Rouen.

Sept. 28. Appointment of John Clifton, knight, as captain of Vire.

do.

Oct. 11. Same of Walter Cotford as the same of Neully- Levesque.

do.

Oct. 10. Renewal of the commission to William Earl of Suffolk, and others, to

do. redress infractions of the truce with Britanny.

Oct. 14. Grant to James Poullet in tail male of the lands in Caen and C6tentin

do. late of Henry Baubignon, by homage and the rendering yearly a

sword to the King.

Oct. 16. Same to Robert Lynford of a house in Honfleur.

do.

Sept. 25. Same to John de Rikel in tail male of the lands in Caen, late of

do. Robert de Roqueville, a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly

a sparrow-hawk to the King.
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Oct. 24. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of Bourg-Achard.

Rouen.

Nov. 6. Protection to John le ileune, supplying wood to the King's household,

do.

Oct. 16. Grant to Thomas Hadfeld in tail male of the lands in C6tentin, late

do. of John Meaaites, knight, a rebel, by homage and the rendering

yearly a pole axe to the King.

Aug. 23.

before

Dreux.

Oct. 27,

Nov. 13.

Rouen.

Nov. 7.

do.

Nov. 6.

do.

Nov. 10.

do.

Nov. 12.

do.

Nov. 16.

do.

Nov. 6.

do.

Nov. 30.

do.

.do.

Oct. 30.

do.

Oct. 26.

do.

do.

Nov. 7.

do.

Oct. 29.

do.

Nov. 14.

do.

Nov. 20.

do.

Nov. 26. '

do.

Dec. 5.

do.

Dec. 10.

do.

August 19.

near Dreux

Membrane 21.

Proclamation incorporating the viconit(}s of Orbec, Auge, Pont-Auton

(Pont-Orson ?), and Pont Audemer, lately held by the Duke of

Clarence, with the King's lands in Normandy.

Grant to Henry Spicer, William Dryby, Henry Worsley, and John

Cosyn of houses in Honfleur.

Safe conduct for Baquet. de Baqueneourt and Peter de Flormont,

servants of the Duke of Bourbon, going to Cleremont and Beauvoisin

and thence to Paris.

Licence to John de Mara, a canon of Rouen Cathedral, and Giles de

Campis, curate of Piron, Coutances, to exchange their benefices.

Presentation of George Faucq to the church of S. Nicholas of Bur-le-

Roy, vice John Mauchon, deceased.

Grant to William Shirbourne of two houses in Caen.

Presentation of Peter Maurice to the church of S. Sebastian of Preaux,

in the diocese of Lisieux, vice Peter de Rovil, deceased.

Letters of general attorney to John Grymesby.

Presentation of John Postelli to the church of S. Ledger of Angierville-

en-valle'e d'Encre, in the diocese of Lisieux, vice Peter Balleten,

deceased.

Appointment of Mark de Four as sub-deacon of the Collegiate Church

of S. Mary of Andely.

Membrane 20.

Grant to Ferrand Danysy and Isabel Denenville his wife, of the lands

they held in the vicomte' of Orbec before August 1, 1417 ; also livery

to Isabel of the lands of her mother, Agnes de Boscguillem.

Livery to Henry son of William de Gonnys.

Same to Joan, widow of William de Gonnys, of the lands of her nephew

Henry de Besu.

Grant to George de Livet of the lands he held in Pont-Audemer before

August 1, 1417.

Same to William de Mellemont of the same ; also livery of the lands of

his brothers William and Happart le Bigot.

Same to William de Bettencourt of the lands he held in Orbec, Auge,

and Pont-Audemer before August 1, 1417.

Same to John Martel.

Same to Geoffrey de Barville.

Same to John Hemery and Joan de Beaumouchel.

Same to Maria de Mesnil, widow of John de Gaillon, knight.

Grant to Ralph le Sage, knight, of the fiefs ofLealpertie and Livet, late

of Giles Maillart ; the fief of Blosseville, late of John Pouchyn ; the

tenements in C6tentin, late of Thomas de S, Malon ,• the fief of Dye,

late of Inhes Dorenge ; the fief of Beaumont, late of William Dargou
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ges ; and the rents in C6tentin, late of Orable, widow of Alan de

Cambont, by homage and the rendering yearly a nosegay of white

roses to the King.

Nov. 22. Grant to Stephen Miller of three houses in Caen.

Rouen.

Dec 5. Safe conduct for Gassot de Villette, servant of the Duke of Bourbon,

do. going to Crotoy.

Oct. 25. Grant to Marie Grebet, widow of John le Roy, of the lands she held

do. before August 1, 1417.

Oct. 28. Same to John Vinlly of the same.

do.

Oct. 12. Same to Durand de Thieuville of the same ; also livery of the land? of

do. his father.

Membrane 19.

Nov. 10. Same to Egidia de Jumelles of the same ; also lively of the lands of her

do, father John de Jumelles.

Nov. 19. Same to Robert de Wargmez of the same j also of the lands of his father

do. Anthony.

Nov. 22. Same to George de Livet of the same.

do.

Nov. 26. Same to Robert Hebert of the same,

do.

.Dec. 5. - Same to Robert de Maugny of the same,

do.

Nov. 27. Same to John Benoit of the same,

do.

Oct. 28. Same to Robert de Lombellon of the same,

do.

Nov. 16. Same to Nicholas Gossier of the same,

do.

Nov. 23. Same to John Gohel of the same,

do.

Nov. 29. Same to John Lenglois of the same,

do.

Nov. 16. Annual pension of twenty pounds to William Mareys.

near Meaux.

Dec. 15. Appointment of Stephen Frensh as butler to the King's household,

do,

Nov. 24. Pardon to Vincent le Cavellier for having connected himself with

Rouen. brigands.

Nov. 29. Mandate to John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, to protect certain men-at-

do. arms sent by Arthur Count of Ivry to serve the King.

Membrane 18,

Nov. 17. Appointment of John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, as captain of the town

do. and castle.

Dec. 4. Pardon to Thomas Broun, of Swyneshed, Lincoln, for cthe murder of

do. John Hilton.

Jan. 5. Grant to Thos. Hartel and John Astel of houses in Honflenr

do.

Jan. 17. Same to John Savage of two houses in Caen,

do.

Dec. 1. Same to Reginald Grey, knight, in tail male of the lands late of Henry

before Noon, knight (excepting the castle and lordship of Cende-sur-

Meaux. Noireau), by homage and the rendering yearly a sword to the King.

Dec. 9. Same to Peter de Chasteaupers of the lands he held before Auffust 1

Rouen. 1417. 6

do. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of S. Mary of Aubecourt

near Poisey. 9
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Dec. 10. Pardon to Michel Riviere and John Belin imprisoned for brigandage.

Rouen.

Dec. 17. Appointment of John Bertern as one of the canons of Bayeux Cathedral*

do. vice John Viviain.

Nov. 22. Safe conduct for Katherine, widow of des Champs (sic), a citizen of

do. Rouen.

Membrane 17.

Dec. 21. Pardon to Thomas Marguerie suspected of brigandage,

do.

Dec. 2. Grant to John Moyne in tail male of the lands in Gisors and St. Lo,

do. late of Peter de la Court and Taupin de Sorvillier, rebels, by homage

and the rendering yearly a sheaf of arrows to the King.

Dec. 26. Safe conduct for servants of the Duke of Bourbon, going from Clere-

do. mont to Rouen.

Dec. 28. Presentation of Michael Harenc to the church of S. Sulpice, Rouen*

do. vice John Boisart, deceased.

do. Same of Martin Asse to the church of Reniers, Bayeux, vice John

Pierres, deceased.

Dec. & Jan. The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417:—

do. Alexander Isorey, William le Cuisinier, John* Duperier, Peter Chy-

vart, Ralph Hamfray, John de Criquetot, William le Desrube,

Willelma Phileppe, Alexander Amiot, Alice de la Lande, widow of

Denis Tournieres ; Martin de Quesne, George Bosquet, John de

Croismare, Willelma, widow of William Herford ; John Lenglois,

Philippa Louys, Morisseta de Paris, Philippa de Ferriere, widow of

John de Loge ; Thomas de Clamorguen,

Membrane 16.

do. John Gouppil, Nicholas Varroc, Peter le Touze, Joan de Meulenc, widow

of Eudo de Bonnebos ; John le Hauetemer, John de Pontfoi, John

Maumorry, John Lescot, Fralin de Beuville, Reginald Mannorsin, and

John Bouville.

Dec. 12. Dower to Philippa de la Ferriere, widow of John de Loge, of the lands

do. she held before August 1, 1417.

Dec. 20. Same to Joan de Trezigund, widow [of William Bourgchier, knight ?].

do.

do. Same to Joan de Meulenc, widow of Eudo de Bonnebos.

Dec. 24. Pardon to Robin Jngier for manslaughter,

do.

Dec. 28. Presentation of Thomas Boutin to the church oi Muneville, Coutances.

do.

Dec. 18. Grant to William Breton, knight, in tail male, of the Castle and lordship

near Meaux. of Cond6-sur-Noireau, late of the Count de Mortain, by homage and

the rendering yearly a sword to the King.

Appointment of Henry Birton as governor of the H6tel-Dieu at Meulan,

vice John Gobellin, deceased.

Membrane 15.

Safe conduct for Thomas, Abbot of S. Vigor of Cerisy, Brother John

Julien of the same abbey, Matthew Everoult, Anthony de Urville,

William le Roy, James Clerel, and Oliver de Vassy, going to the

King to do homage.

Presentation of Peter Erquembout to the church of S. Peter of Tour-

ville, vice John Noel, deceased ; the presentation in gift of the King

owing to minority of Vincent Erquembout.

Collation of John Bernyngham to the canonry of S. James in the

Cathedral of Lisieux.

Dec. 30.

Rouen.

Jan. 2.

do.

Jan. 5.

do.

Dec. 20.

do.
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Dec. 20. Same of Henry Wodechirche to the canonry of Assemont, in the same

Rouen. cathedral,

do. Same of William Duffeld to the canonry^of Versove, in the same

cathedral.

Dec. 14. Grant to William Rothewell in tail male of the lands in Cotentin late of

near Meaux. William Huchon, knight, and Oliver Fournel, by homage and the

rendering yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Pension of sixpence a day to Richard Thornes, one of the yeomen of the

Crown.

Livery to Nicholas de la Brinere and Joan Pouchin his wife, of the

lands of Joan Martel, mother of Joan Pouchin aforesaid.

Pardon to Ancel le Mettaer, he having returned to his obedience to

the King.

Presentation of John Billart to the chapel of S. John the Evangelist in

the Collegiate Church of Mantes, vice William Mesange, deceased.

Same of John Worseley to the church of Esterville, Bayeux, vice

Henry Oresine.

Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of La Ferte-Mace.

Grant to Henry de Fitzhugh, chamberlain, of the house in Caen, late

of Marot le Grant, a rebel.

Presentation of Robert Destampes to the rectory of Fontenay-le-

Paisnel, Bayeux, vice Lewis Rohault.

Jan. 12.

do.

Jan. 1.

Rouen.

Jan. 10.

do.

Jan. 3.

do.

March 3.

do.

Jan. 13.

do.

Jan. 16.

near

Meaux.

March 4.

Rouen.

Membrane 14.

Grant to Henry Worsley in tail male of the lands in Caen, late of

William de Claquin and Bertrand Damfernet, knights, and lately

held by Thomas Spaldyng, deceased, by homage, and the rendering

yearly the head of a lance to the King.

Licence to William de Hamel, rector of S. George of Gravencon,,

Rouen, and William le Seigneur, chaplain of S. Thomas the Martyr,

in the church of S. Anthony of Vienne, to exchange their benefices.

Presentation of Matthew de Monfiquet to the church of S. Lupi do

Freboys, Lisieux.

Same of Denis Tostain to the church of Mesnil-Patre, Bayeux, vice

Robert des Rues.

Appointment of John Jolivet as a canon of Bayeux, vice Lewis Esgrin.

Letters of general attorney to William Greval, in the service of the

King in France.

Grant to Reginald Guyrton, John Carlele, John Hodeswell, and John

BaTbier, of houses in Honfleur.

Same to Mace Porte and William Cleuer of houses in Caen.

Appointment of Geraud de Var as canon of the Collegiate Church of

S. Mary of Poissy, vice Nicholas Loyseler.

Presentation of William Cloutarii to the chapel of Passi, Seez, vice

Peter Gueroult, deceased.

Grant for life to Peter Gle of the lands of his late wife, Joan Devenal,

subject to certain charges due to Robert de Dreux, a minor, the next

heir.

Membrane 13.

Jan. 12. Safe conduct for Thomas de Mirton, chaplain- of James King of

do. Scotland, going to Scotland. °

Jan. 12. Presentation of John Meguyn to the church of Mullers, Rouen,

do.

Feb. 6.

near

Meaux.

Jan. 27.

Paris.

Feb. 14.

Rouen.

March 4.

do.

Feb. 7.

do.

do.

near

Meaux.

Jan. 5.

Rouen.

Jan. 16,

Feb. 16.

do.

Dec. 18.

do.

Feb. 16.

do.

Dec. 18.

do.
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Jan. 14. Same of Robert le Quartier to the church of S. Mary of Bysson,

Rouen. Bayeux, vice William de Viette, deceased,

do. Safe conduct for Robert Symson, servant of the King of Scotland, going

do. to Scotland.

Jan. 5. Letters ofgeneral attorney to John Cresse, in the service of the King

do. of France.

Feb. 5. Same to Arnald Messynden.

near Meaux.

Feb. 16. Appointment of Thomas Maisterson as captain of Pont de l'Arche.

Rouen.

Feb. 18. Same of John Piedor as chaplain of the chapel of S. Thomas in the

do. H6tel Dieu of Argentan.

Feb. 16. Presentation of John Vaspail to the church of S. Peter of Bosc-

do. Guerard, Rouen, vice John du Fresne, deceased.

Membranes 13 and 12.

Feb. 5. Confirmation of charters of Philip and Lewis, formerly Kings of France,

do. touching a grant of Alerin de Omaco, Jmight, and Margaret his wife,

to the Convent of S. Mary Royale, near Pontoise.

Membrane 11.

Feb. 10. Appointment of John Garin to the archdeaconry of Vexin-Francais in

Paris. the Cathedral of Rouen, vice Anthony Courant, deceased.

Feb. 5. Same of William le Sesne to the archdeaconry of Citra Vada in the

near Cathedral of Bayeux, vice Nicholas Gehe.

Meaux.

do. Same of William Alnewyk to the prebend of Gauray in the Cathedral

of Bayeux.

Feb. 3. Same of Michael de Levesque to the prebend of Chames in the

do. Cathedral of Bayeux.

Feb. 16. Same of Nicholas Davy to the prebend of Gion in the Cathedral of

Rouen. Bayeux.

Feb. 3. Same of William Nugnes to the prebend in the Collegiate Church of S.

near Mary of Vernon vacant by the death of Stephen Poulet.

Meaux.

do. Same of John James to the prebend of Mons in the Cathedral of

Bayeux, vice John Toreau.

do. Same of William Fabre as sub-chanter in the Cathedral of Bayeux,

vice John Toreau.

Feb. 6. Same of Lawrence le Berruyer to the prebend of Arreys in the

do. Cathedral of Bayeux, vice John Courtecuisse.

Feb. 8. Pardon to Peter Bisson for manslaughter.

do.

Feb. 18. Presentation of Giles Carbery to the parish church of Ouville, Rouen.

do. Restitution of its temporalities to the priory and lazarhouse of S.

Rouen. Giles of Pont-Audemer.

Membrane 10.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :

John Bellet, Martin Osmont, John le Nepnon, Peter Bellemont, Alice

Basset, Novel Barbe, William le Piquart, Richard, John, and James

Davenel, Girot Guy, John Pontrel, William Carrel, Simon Cavelier,

William le Fevre, Robert Loyson, Peter Simon, Eudet le Cesn«,

Robert Thomas, Peter de Villiers (livery to John Hendriville and

Joan Osmont his wife, of the lands of John Osmont, the father of

Joan ; also of the lands of Joan Bouquetot, grandmother of the said

Joan) ; (livery to John aux deux Epees of the lands of William

Vimot his uncle) ; Giles de Leslye, Joan Dajly, widow of Philip de

Harecourt, knight, Margaret Suhart, and Joan de S. Pierre.

Membrane 9.

Feb. 19. Pardon to John Cornet, unjustly imprisoned on suspicion of murder by

do. the garrison at Argentan.

Jan.-

March.

do.
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Feb. 19. Grant to Robert Courtoys of the lands he held before August 1, 1417,

Rouen. together with the sergenterie of the pleas of the sword at Breteuil.

Feb. 10. Licence to John le Fouqeron, chaplain of the chapel of S.John the

near Baptist, in the Collegiate Church of S. Mary of Mantes, and Ralph

Meaux. Paloun, of S. Peter of Bouge, Bayeux, to exchange benefices.

Feb. 23. Pardon to William Thomeret for the manslaugher of Robin Bovyn.

Rouen.

Feb. 12. Appointment of John Griffith, knight, as captain of the Castle and

near Meaux, town of Aberystwith, in South Wales, vice Rjchard Oldcastle,

deceased.

Membrane 8.

Jan. 9. Confirmation of a grant by Hugh de Montfort, son of Gilbert de Grant,

Rouen. to the Convent of Bec-Hellouin .

Feb. 3. v Collation of John le Brun to the canonry of Brecy, Bayeux ; of Thomas

Jan. 14. Mantaint to the canonry of S. Germain de Leuca, Bayeux ; and of

near Meaux. Denis de Saburet to the canonry in the church of S. Mary of Mantes,

vacated by Michael Regnier.

Membrane 7.

Jan. 10.

Rouen.

Feb. 5.

near Meaux.

Feb. 3.

do.

Feb. 14.

Rouen.

Feb. 24.

do.

Feb. 3.

near Meaux

Feb. 24. -

Rouen.

Feb. 25.

do.

Feb. 28.

do.

Feb. 27.

do.

March 4.

do. .

Feb. 20.

do.

Feb. 15.

do.

Feb. 18.

near Meaux.

March 16.

do.

Feb. 20.

Rouen.

Feb. 28.

do.

Feb. 8.

do.

Protection to John Montgomery, knight, captain of Domfront ; also

letters of attorney to the same.

Grant for life to William Alyngton, treasurer ofNormandy, of the lands

of Warranville, Caen.

Collation of John Denis to the chapel in the Castle of Gavry, Cou

tances, vice John de Crepone, deceased.

Grant to Richard Hammes of the house in Honfleur late of Peter le

Mettere.

Remission of certain taxes during the next year upon the sale of wines,

beer, and other liquors, in Honfleur. and Harfleur.

Appointment of William le Marchecrier as one of the canons of

, Rouen, vice John Basire, deceased.

Same of Geoffrey de Hayes as bailiff of Eu.

Licence to Peter Sauvage, chaplain of S. Sauveur, Coutances, and Ing

ram de Champront, chaplain of Poterel, Coutances, to exchange

livings.

Same to William Britanis, curate of Villebandoun, and Nicholas Ogier,

chaplain of S. Martin-sur- Orne.

Appointment of William Roos as captain of Briqueville.

Grant to Henry de Longchamp of the lands he held before August 1,

1417.

Collation of John Lauchan to the prebendary of Mansellaria, in the

Cathedral of Coutances.

Grant to the College of Justice at Paris of the annual sums it has been

accustomed to receive.

Membrane 6.

Grant to John de la Tremoille, knight, seigneur of Jouvalle, of the

Castle and lands of Conflans Sainte Honorine, which he held before

August 1, 1417.

Presentation of Thomas Jamet to the parish church of S. Martin de

Verins, Avranches.

Pardon to Thomas Bron for manslaughter.

Same to Naudet le Bouteller for the same.

Goods confiscated from certain parishioners of Seez to be restored.

Membrane 5.

Feb. 6. Grant to John Clerc, knight, of the lordship of Ferieres in the vicomte

near Meaux. was held h7 *is wife Joan de Beauvois before
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Feb. 28. Pardon to John le Grant for having leagued himself with the enemy.

Rouen.

do. Same to Robin Tierre accused of treachery.

Jan. 28, Protection for Thomas Prowes and Thomas Fransshe, soldiers in the

Feb. 12. retinue of Walter Hungerford, knight, captain of Cherbourg,

near Meaux.

March 1. Presentation of Robert Loterel to the church of Val-super-Oram,

Rouen. Bayeux ; and of Denis Basset to the church of ,S. Honorine de

Vascongne, Bayeux.

March 19. Dower to Katherine de Douy, widow of Peter de Saint Cler, knight, of

do. the lands held by her husband before August 1, 1417.

March 6. Collation of John Brouillet to the canonry in Rouen Cathedral vacant

Meaux. by the death of John de Norris.

Membrane 4.

March 10. Collation of William le Breton to the canonry of S. Mary of Tenchebray,

Rouen. vice Ivo de Boscdevast ; and of Ivo de Boscdevast to the canonry of

Gorron, vice Charles le Boursier, both in the Collegiate Church of

Mortain.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

March. William Girot ; Robert Boguin and John Grimoult (livery to the same

do. of the lands of their cousin Peter de la Moricier) ; William Dacy, Joan

de Betencourt, widow of John de Saint Germain, John Hemery, and

Ivo de Lancourt.

March 3. Appointment of Ralph Veret to the canonry in the Collegiate Church

near Meaux. of S. William of Mortain, vacant by the transfer of Herbert

Carbonnel

March. The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Rouen, Michael Regnoult, James Dorgnay, Roger Vautier, Maria widow of

John de la Poterne, Nicholas Gabart, Stephen le Machon, Nicholas

de Gromesnil, John le Naguettys, Martin Bertin, John le Carou,

Matthew Campaigne, John de Lespine, John Beaumez, John de

Lauchon, John de Fromont, Wilellma de Rougement, John Boulinc,

Reginald l'Archevesque, Robert Lengloiz, John Auvray, Henry

Ango, and Robert Guilles.

Membrane 3.

March 8. Pardon to Robert Berthellot, condemned for manslaughter,

near Meaux.

March 15. Mandate to the seneschals of Guienne and the Landes to assist the

do. Count de Foix in reducing Languedoc and Bigorre to obedience to

the King of France.

Aug. 20. Exemption of the College of Arbalasts at Rouen from certain taxes ;

Dreux. also grant to it of various privileges.

Dec. 28. Grant to Thomas Fekenham of the house in Harfleur late of Robert le

Rouen. Maries.

Feb. 5. Same to James de Kaley of a portion of the lands of his late father,

near Meaux. owing to the rebellion of his uncle J ohn de Kalez, the rightful heir.

Membranes 2 and 1.

March 8. Commission to the Count de Foix for the government of Languedoc and

do. Bigorre during the pleasure of the Kings of France and England.

[Last two entries the same as in Membrane 3.]

Membrane 41 dors.

The following ecclesiastics, having taken the oath to observe the treaty

bctween the Kings of France and England, to be restored to their

benefices : —

Mar.-July . John Bodin ; Martin Pinardi ; Simon Pinardi, dean of Avranches and curate

Rouen. of S. Denis of Gigny, Seez ; Philip Diron, curate of Flamaville, Cou
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tances ; William le Machecrier, curate of Varaville, Bayeux ; John

Soque, curate of Bournanville, Lisieux ; Peter Melier, curate of Gomer-

ville, Rouen ; Natalis le Roy, prebendary of Coutances ; Stephen

Hunette, curate of Hauville, Rouen ; James de Fovea, curate of Four-

migny, Bayeux ; John Pochon, curate of S. George de Vipera,

Liseux ; William Barbot, curate of S. Gregory, Lisieux ; Henry de

Scoeuheze, curate ofBonneville, Rouen; and Nicholas Joybert, curate

of Menil-Garnier.

March 27. Mandate to the bailiffs of Cotentin, Caen, Evreux, Rouen, Caux, Alencon,

Rouen. Gisors, Chaumont, and S. Lys, Mantes and Dieppe, to make procla

mation that all who have grievances to be redressed hasten to Pont-

Orson on April 20 next, when matters relating to infractions of the

truce with Britanny are to be discussed.

March 26. Appointment of William Fortin as receiver of the vicomte of Alencon.

do.

JMarch 27. Same ofJohn le Culerier as the same of the Abbey of Fecamp,

do.

April 7. Same of John Debeaux as the same of the vicomte of Pont-Audemer.

do.

do. Same of Peter Bosquet as the same of the vicomte of Orbec.

do. Same of William Toustain as the same of the vicomte of Auge.

Membrane 40 dors.

April 14. Appointment of John de Benney as castellan and verderor of Neuf-

Rouen. marche, vice Geoffrey des Hayes.

April 17. Same of John du Fay as verderor of the forest of Touques.

do.

May 19. Same of William de Tolleben as the same of the forest of La Londe.

do.

May 29. Same of Regnault Thorel as serjeant of Pont-l'-Eveque, vice John

do. Galardon.

May 81. Same of Thomas de Clamorgan as verderor of the forest of Brotonne,

do. vice John Pouignant, absentee.

April 18. Commission to Richard Worcester, captain of Bernay, and Henry

do. Vernay, captain of Harcourt, to array the men of Ralph Cromwell,

knight, captain of the Abbey of Bec-Hellouin.

do. Same to Ralph Cromwell and Henry Vernay to array the men of

Richard Worcester.

do. Same to John Burgh and William Bukton to array the men of Richard

Wideville, seneschal of Normandy and captain of Gisors and

Chaumont.'

April 22. Same to John Feriby and Thomas Bruns to array the men of John

do. Kyghley, knight, bailiff of Rouen.

do. Same to Thomas Holgy11 and John Cosyn to array the men of ' John

Kyghley, knight, captain of the garrisons of Louviers and Pont de

1'Arche.

April 28. Same to Henry Husee, knight, and John Burgh, to array the men of

do. William Porter, captain of Vernon- sur-Seine.

May 4. Same to Richard Walkestede, knight, bailiff of Caux, and John

do. Jaquemyn, lieutenant of Gisors, to array the men of John Grey de

Ruthyn, knight, captain of Gournay.

May 9. Same to Thomas Burgey and John Fraunceys to array the men of

do. James Fenys, lieutenant of Caudebec.

May 14. Same to Walter Inkebergh and Christopher Medencroft to array the

do. men of Ralph Cromwell, knight, captain of Harfleur.

April 18. Same to Ralph Cromwell, knight, and John Stanlowe, to array the men

do. of John Sutton, captain of the Castle of Courtoun.

Membrane 39 dors.

April 18. Restitution of its temporalities to the Convent of Val S. Marie near

do. Pontoise. 3

Q 3185. E E
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April 11. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, Mantes, Alencon, Caen,

Rouen. C6tentin, and Evreux, respecting the improvement that has been

effected in the coinage.

April 14. Same to Pandulph, Bishop of Coutances, the bishops of Avranches and

do. Seez, the vicars of the dioceses of Bayeux, Evreux, Lisieux, and

Rouen, and the dean of Mantes, to collect the first of the two-tenths

granted by the duchy.

April II. Appointment of Colin Lohier as controller of the King's salt-gamer at

do. Fecamp.

April 24. Same of William Barrys as " fouier de la marchandise du chief de

do. Caux."

Membrane 38 dors.

April 15. Appointment of Richard Lowyk as governor of Mantes,

do.

April 16. Same of Ralph Desgardins as money changer at Rouen, Caen, and

do. C6tentin.

April 23. Same of William Pan as the same at Rouen, Caen and Gisors.

do.

April 17. Mandate to Simon Flete and William Barrys, provost of Harfleur, to-

do. send all ships laden with grain, &c. in the Eure to Rouen,

do. Same to William Barrys to arrest all ships quitting the port of Rouen

without special licence under the Great Seal.

April 12. Appointment of John Bourgh, bailiff of Gisors, as captain of Vernon-

do. sur-Seine, in the absence of William Porter, knight.

April 24. Restitution of the fruits of his benefices to Louis Dauviller, dean of

do. Mortain.

May 2. Commission to Richard Walstede, knight, bailiff of Caux, Thomas

do. Holgyll, victualler to the King, Henry Mulso, lieutenant of

Harfleur, and Hugh Spenser, captain of Lillebonne, to inquire into

the case of certain vessels which have been detained on suspicion

of being laden with wine and other goods for the use of the

enemy.

May 9. Mandate to James Fenys, lieutenant of Caudebec, to provide for the

do. security of the Castle of Maulevrier.

Membrane 37 dors.

April 12. Appointment of James Pougnant as receiver for the town and vicomte

do. of Rouen.

April 9. Commission to John Kygley, bailiff of Rouen, and James Fenys, lieu

do. tenant of Caudebec, to collect such small vessels as injure the banks

of the Seine between Rouen and Harfleur.

April 14. Mandate to John Assheton, bailiff of C6tentin, to see that John Botiller

do. is appointed governor of the Castle of Valognes, vice Thomas Bourgh,

taken prisoner by the enemy, and those who oppose the appointment,

arrested.

April 3. Same to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Caen, C6tentin, Gisors, Mantes,

do. Evreux, and Alencon, to take possession of the lands of Thomas Duke

of Clarence, John Lord de Roos, John Gray de Hethon, and Gilbert

Umfreville, knights ; also the lands of such other knights and squires

as fell in the battle fought on Easter Day last.

April 14. Safe conduct for Nicholas Millet, merchant of Rouen, trading to

do. England, Normandy, and Britanny.

April 24. Commission to Thomas Matthew to obtain carpenters for the King's

do. works at Rouen.

April 8. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Evreux, Alencon, Gisors, the

do. captain of Bernay, and the bailiffs of Caen and Cotentin, to summon

English men-at-arms and archers to join Thomas Earl of Salisbury.

Membrane 36 dors.

May 22. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, and Mantes, to make

do. proclamation that all soldiers and archers remain with their respective
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April 21

Rouen.

April 19

do.

April 26,

do.

do.

May 4.

do.

May 6.

do.

May 14.

do.

May 15.

do.

May 13.

do.

May 19.

do.

do.

do.

May 22.

do.

May 23.

do.

July 2.

July 13.

Mantes,

do.

July 18.

Rouen.

do.

July 20.

do.

do.

do.

July 28.

do.

July 29.

do.

July 30.

do.

March 26.

do.

captains, and not be transferred to others without special licence;

those not under captains to join the Earl of Salisbury.

. Power for the inhabitants of Louviers to raise certain taxes to defray

the expenses of fortifying their town.

. Safe conduct for Bertin le Burgoiz carrying provisions to Rouen.

, Commission to John Burgh and Roger Ingerland, to array the men of

Alan Buxhill, knight, captain of the Castle of Gaillard.

Same to James Fenys and Henry Mulso to array the men of John Grey,

knight, deceased, in the garrison of Harfleur.

Same to John Burgh and Thomas Gargrave to array the men of Henry

Husey, knight, captain of the Castle of Gaillon, and of the. fortalices

of Goullettes.

Same to William Tirwhit, knight, bailiff of Mantes, to array the men of

Richard Lowyk, captain of Mantes.

Same to Henry Husey, knight, a*id Roger Ingerland, to array the men

of John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors.

Same to Thomas Burgh, captain of Valognes, and the lieutenants of

Cherbourg and Renneville, to array the men of John Assheton,

knight, bailiff of C6tentin, and captain of Coutances and Carentan.

Same to Richard Walkestede, bailiff of Caux, to array the men of Ralph

Nevyll, knight, captain of Monceaux.

&anie to William Tirwhit, John Burgh, and George Nessefeld, lieutenant

of Meulan, to array the men of John Earl Marshal, captain of

Pontoise.

Same to Robert Holme and George Nessefeld to array the men of

William Tirwhit.

Same to John Seint, captain of Touques, and John Sutton, captain of

Courton, to array the men of Walter Intebergh, captain of

Honfleur.

Same to Ralph Nevill, knight, and Thomas Arblaster to array the men

of Richard Walkestede.

Same to John Radclif, knight, and Thomas Brouns, clerk, to array the

men of Gilbert Halsale, knight, bailiff and captain of Evreux.

Same to Hugh Spenser and Henry Mulso to array the men of, Clement

Overton, captain of Montivilliers.

Same to Ralph Cromwell, knight, and Robert Holme to array the men of

William Bukton, captain of Beaumont-sur-Oise.

Same to Henry Eitz-Hugh, chamberlain of the King, WalterHungerford,.

steward of the household, and Robert Allerton, to array the men of

Humphrey Duke of Gloucester.

Same to Ralph Cromwell, knight, and John Doule to array the men of

John Fastolf and Roger Fenys, knights; also of those in their

retinues in the Bastille, Paris.

Same to Roger Eenys, knight, and John Doule to array the men of

Ralph Cromwell.

Same to Henry Husey, knight, and Roger Ingerland to array the men of

John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, Chaumont, and S. Lys.

Same to Henry Husey, knight, and John Burgh to array^the 'men of

William Porter, knight, captain of Vernon.

Same to John Jacomyn and John Penne to array the men of [Richard

Abraham, captain of Tripenny.

Same to Hugh Spenser and John Lymbery to array the men of William

Philip, knight, captain of Harfleur.

Same to John Burgh and Roger Ingerland to array the men 'of Henry

Husey, knight. k

Same to Richard Walkestede and Thomas Arblaster, captain of Dieppe

to array the men of Ralph Boutiller, knight. ?

Membrane 35 dors.

Restitution of the fruits of his benefices to William Alis.

E E 2
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April 23. Restitution of the fruits of his benefice to John Chaun.

Rouen.

May 4. Same to Thomas Richer,

do.

May 28. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, Evreux. Mantes,

do. Alencon, Caen, and Cotentin, to make proclamation that all persons

within their districts, holding lands as gifts from the Crown, represent

the matter within a certain date to the treasurer of Normandy.

April 11. Order that John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, act as captain of* Vernon, in

do. the absence of William Porter, knight.

April I. Commission to Peter de Lye, lieutenant of Arques, and Richard Moris,

do. bailiff of Dieppe, to array the men of Robert Pigot and Thomas

Arblaster in the garrisons of Dieppe, Eu, and Monceaux.

April 3. Mandate to. the lieutenants of Harfleur and Caen, the captains of

do. Honfleur and Dieppe, and the lieutenant of Cherbourg, that no one

quit Normandy without special licence under the Great Seal.

April 5. Appointment of Michault Chievart as serjeant of Hodenguel in the

do. vert of Bray, vice Jehmmet de Requemont, deceased.

April 9. Same of Peter Moulin as King's advocate in the vicomte of Auge.

do.

April 8. Same of John Fannel as serjeant of Rydouve in the vert of Bray, vice

do. "William Herpe, deceased.

April 11. Same of John Bunel as serjeant of Dive, in the vicomte of Auge, vice

do. William Eude, deceased.

April 15. Same of Richard Lenfant as serjeant of Orbec

do.

May 17. Restitution of its temporalities to the Convent of Bernay.

do.

JMay 20. Licence to John Defiant, Berthand Weaver, monks of S. Martin, Seez,

do. and John de Beauveoir and Natalis Knight, to cross over to

England.

May 23. Appointment of Robin de Pardiu as procureur of the bailiwick of

do. Caux, vice Peter Paris, dismissed.

April 21. Commission to Richard Walstede, bailiff of Caux, and William le

do. Provost, to audit the accounts of John Culerier, receiver, of the

A^bbey of Fecamp.

May 5. Same to John Radcliff, knight, to inspect the King's towns and for

do, tresses, and report upon the conduct of the captains and the garri

sons.

Membrane 34 dors.

May 6. Instructions to the masters of the mint at Rouen and S. Lo with

do. regard to the circulation of the coinage.

.. May 17. Appointment of William du Fay as vicomte and receiver at Pont de

do. l'Arche.

Membrane 33 dors.

April 25. Instructions sent to the captains of Rouen, Pontoise, Gisors, Meulan,

do. Mantes, Vernon, Pont de l'Arche, Louviers, Gournay, Neufch&tel,

Aumarle, Etrepagny, Eu, Harfleur, Caudebec, Gaillard, Gaillion,

Honfleur, Touques, Bernay, Caen, Bayeux, Carentan, Cherbourg,

.Avranches, Coutances, S. Lo, Faloise, Vire, Valognes, Renneville,

Domfront, Evreux, Conches, Verneuil, Dieppe, and Poissy, for the

Abetter governance of the garrisons, the captains creating unjust taxes

robbing inhabitants, &c.

[Membrane 32 dors.

May 31.

do.

Appointment of 'Mahiet Viart as serjeant of Rouen, and of Jaquet

Jumegez to the sergenterie of Geoffrey Laubert.
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June 4.

Rouen.

June 2.

do.

June 4.

do.

June 2.

do. .

June 8.

do.

June 16.

do.

June 20.

do.

July 28.

do.

do.

Aug. 7.

do.

Aug. 17.

near

Dreux.

do.

Aug. 22.

Evreux.

Aug. 27.

Rouen.

Aug. 28.

do.

Aug, 12.

do.

July 31.

do.

Aug. 7.

do.

Aug. 18.

Morouval.

Aug. 21.

do.

Aug. 28.

Rouen.

Sept. 1.

do.

Same ofRobin Mahieu as verderor of the forest of Montfort.

Mandate to the treasurer-general and the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors

Mantes, Evreux, Alencon, Caen, and C6tentin, touching the collec

tion of tenths from the contumacious clergy.

Same to the bailiffs of Caen, C6tentin, Alencon, Gisors, Caux, Evreux,

Rouen, and Mantes, that all persons holding land from the Crown in

Normandy appear before the chancellor or the treasurer-general by

Midsummer day next. [In English.,]

Power for the treasurer-general to put all the new money coined at

S. Lo in sealed bags and deposit them within Caen Castle.

Appointment of Roger Mustel as money changer for the bailiwicks of

Rouen, Caux, and Evreux.

Instructions to Ralph Cromwell, knight, captain of the Abbey of Bee-

Hellouin, and Richard Worcester, captain of Bernay, with regard to

the safe custody of the prisoners taken at the capture of Bec-Hollouin,-

the books, vestments, and other ornaments, and of all the goods and

chattels.

Mandate to the bailiff of Caux, the vicomte of Montivilliers, and the

provost of Harfleur, to cause all merchants and mariners of ships

laden with grain in the Eure, either to come to Rouen or to disburden

their cargoes at Harfleur for sale in the neighbourhood.

Membrane 31 dors.

Grant to the Bishop of Evreux of a respite until Easter for taking the

oath of fealty.

Mandate to the Bishop of Bayeux to proceed against all non-resident

holders of benefices within his diocese.

Appointment of Ives Renier as controller of the King's salt-garner at

Pontoise, vice Colin le Boucher, absentee.

Same of Colin Mareschal as verderor of Beaumont le Roger, vice John.1.

Jobert, deceased.

Same of John Gravelle as serjeant in the forest of Evreux, vice John

Lespine.

Same of Lorin Jourdain as serjeant of the warren of Nonnancourt, vice

Regnault de Bantellu.

Same of Thomas Haidoun as serjeant of Caen.

Same of John Seguin as serjeant of Bourneville, vice John Yvelin-«

(Evelyn).

Same of William du Moustier as assiser of grain and salt for Rouen,,

vice John Sauz.

Same of Pollet Bernard as procureur for the bailiwick of Gisors, vice

John de Bordeaux.

Same of Colin Raison as verderor of Orbec and Moutiers Hubert.

Grant of a pension of six pence a day to Thomas Est and John Carlet-,

yeomen of the Crown.

Same to Richard Clyvedon.

Mandate to William Clavylle to obtain ships for the transport of stone.

from the quarries of Caen for the building of Westminster Abbey.

Appointment of Guy Lachere as verderor of the forest of Anet, vice

Thenevin de Halleville.

July 20.

do.

Membrane 30 dors.

Mandate to Hugh Spencer, captain of LiHebon, and Peter Lound, to

provide ships for the transport of the corpse of Thomas Duke of

Clarence, to England.
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July 19. Appointment of William d'Aguenet as advocate at Gisors,

Rouen.

July 20. Same ofJohn de Relryll as verderor of Yany in Caux.

do.

July, The following having taken the oath to preserve the treaty of peace

Sept. entered into between England and France to be restored to their

do. benefices :—Nicholas Boulet ; John Gouben, curate of S. Germain,

Pont Audemer; Adam Fortis, curate of S. John de Lesquereya,

Lisieux ; Ambrose des Capitaines de Caravazio, prebendary of

S. Peter, Lisieux ; John Pinchon, John de Monsant, curate of

Gommecourt ; Julian Boulent, and the Dean and chapter of S. Quentin

in Vermendoys.

July 23. Appointment of Michael Durant as vicomte of Rouen,

do.

July 24. Same of Peter Jouen as Serjeant of Evreux, vice Colin de la Forest,

do.

July 27. Same of Lucas le Prevost as serjeant of the reguard of S. Saen in the

do. ' forest of Yany, vice William le Parchier.

Aug. 2. Same of John Cullier as verderor of Lithaire.

do.

Aug. 4. Same of John Michel as Serjeant of the pleas of the sword for Andely.

do.

July 31. Commission to Henry Huse, knight, and Roger Ingerland, to array the

do. men of John de Clifiord, knight, captain of Gaillard Castle.

Membrane 29 dors.

June 30. Appointment of Robin Poret as one of the Serjeants of Rouen,

do.

July 17. Same of John le Prevost, jun., as the same,

do.

Nov. 6. Same of John Turbot as the same,

do.

June 27. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, Mantes, Evreux,

do. Alencon, Caen, and C6tentin, to make inquiry within their districts

as to such persons who have quitted their homes to join the enemy,

or who hide themselves in caves and woods for hostile purposes ;

when discovered their names to be registered, "and their property

seized.

July 1. Restitution of its fruits to the Priorv of Graville, Caux.

do.

July 16. The taking the oath of fealty of Paul de Crapanica, Bishop of Evreux*

do. prorogued to the first of August next.

July 4. Appointment of John Duredent as master of the works of carpentry at

do. Arques, Gournay, and Neufchatel.

June 17. Same of John de Angerville as governor of the schools at Falaise.

do.

June 27. Same of Julien Ruelle as serjeant of the forest of Bray, vice Michaul

do. Cevart, dismissed for murder.

July 13. Mandate to the bailiff of Pontoise to have the body of John Julienne,

Mantes. executed for treason, buried in holy ground j the widow to be entitled

to her dower.

do. Appointment of Michael Guernier as serjeant of the forest of Nuent.

July 15. Same of John Nerel as serjeant of Meulan.

do.

Membrane 28 dors.

Aug. 9- Appointment of John Yvelyn as serjeant of the forest of Brotonne.

Rouen.

Auo-. 28. Same of Barrd<5uin Eude as controller of the King's salt-garner at

do. Dieppe.
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Aug. 13. Mandate to the captains of Cherbourg, Valognes, Briquebee, S. Sauveur,

Rouen. Nehou, Carentan, Pontdouve, S. Lo, Hommet, Coutances, Renne-

ville, Hambie, Briqueville-sur-mer, Chantelou, Vire, Domfront,

Alencon, Argentan, L'Essay, Exmes, Seez, Ealaise, Conde-sur-

Noireau, Caen, Bayeux, Neuilly-L'Evesque, Thorigny, Bonmoulins,

Verneuil, Belleme, Lisieux, Honfleur, Touques, Courtonne, Harcourt,

Thibouville, Bernay, and Rouen, to despatch troops to Chartres before

the 23rd inst. at the latest, to resist the enemy now assuming the

aggressive.

Aug. 20. Appointment of William Vivebert and John Le Gouppil as masters-

Morouval, general of the mint. ,

near Dreux.

Sept. 1. Removal ofthe King's salt-garner from Conches to Evreux.

Rouen.

Sept. 5. Appointment of Peter Choisnet as keeper of the seals of recognizances

do. for Avranches, vice Raoul Cappelle.

Membrane 27 dors.

Aug. 29. Mandate to the captain of Harfleur to obtain a vessel for the transport

do. of some of the King's wine to England.

Aug. 27. Appointment of Richard Morckot, John Neweman, William Lyster, as

do. purveyors of provisions to the King's household,

do. Mandate to John Starlyng, master of the " Katherine de le Tour/' to

obtain sailors to man his vessel.

Aug. 20. Grant of his temporalities to Nicholas Hauberr, Bishop of Bayeux,

Morouval. until Easter, at which time he has to exhibit his Papal bulls,

near Dreux.

Aug. 22. Commission to William Alyngton, treasurer-general of Normandy, and

do. Simon Elete, to treat with such English, subjects as wish to obtain

houses in Honfleur, and to. arrange all the necessary details.

Aug. 27. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Cotentin, Caen, Alencon, Evreux,

do. Caux, Gisors, &c, Mantes, and Dieppe, touching the levying the

fourths on the sale of wine, "beer, and cider.

Sept. 4. Appointment of William Gaultier as vicomte of Avranches.

do.

Membrane 26 dors.

July 20. Appointment of Peter Quedorge as purveyor of fish to the King's

Rouen. household.

Aug. 18. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Caen, Cotentin, and Alencon,

do. to make proclamation that all persons entitled to bear arms hasten to

the King's presence,

do. Same to the bailiff of Caux, the captains of Dieppe, Harfleur, Honfleur,

and Monceaux, and the bailiffs of Caen, Cd.tentin, and Alencon, to

make proclamation that all men-at-arms and archers hasten to the

army of the King.

Aug. 10. Same to the vicomtes of Rouen, Pont de l'Arche, Auge, Orbec, Pont*

do. Audemer, Montivilliers, Caudebec, Neufchatel, Arques, Gisors,

Vernon, Andely, Pontoise, Mantes, Evreux, Conches, Beaumont-le-

Roger, Verneuil, Alencon, Exmes, Argentan, Caen, Falaise, Bayeux,

Vire, S. Silvyn, Coutances, Cherbourg, Avranches, Carentan,

S. Sauveur-le-Vicomte, and Valognes, to make proclamation

that all goods of rebels be seized and sold for the use of the

King.

Aug. 9. Commission to Thomas Brous and Nicholas Mongomery, knight, to

do. array the men of the Duke of Exeter, captain of Rouen,

do. Same to Gilbert Halsall, knight, bailiff of Evreux, and James de Crofte

to array the men of the Duke of Exeter, captain of Conches.

Aug. 11. Same to William Thirwhit, knight, and Richard Lowyk to array the

do. men of Thomas RempstoD, knight, captain of Meulan.

do. Same to '.Robert Holme and George Nessefeld to array the men of

William Thirwhit, knight, bailiff of Mantes and captain of Montioie

S. Germain-en-Laye, and of Poissy. '
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Aug. 22. Same to Edmund Charles and John Clifford to array at Avranches the

Morouval. men of Arthur Duke of Britanny.

Sept. 19. Grant of the temporalities of S. Mary, Rouen, to the Dean and Chapter

Rouen. until Easter next, when they have to show their titles.

Membrane 25 dors.

Sept. 25. Appointment of John Lieiart as receiver of Gaillon.

do.

Sept. 4. Same of John le Courtillier as Serjeant of the forest of Sap in the

do. vicomte of Orbec.

Sept. 22. Same of John Lenfant as serjeant of the forest of Conches, vice Martin

do. Bezu.

Oct. 8. Same of Colin de Clamorgan as serjeant of Vatteville, in the forest of

do. Brotonne.

Sept. 26. Same of Nicolas Witebaug as louvetier for the bailiwicks of Caux and

do. Gisors, at the rate of two deniers tournois for every dog-wolf and

four deniers tournois for every bitch that he destroys.

Sept. 28. Licence to William de Boisgne, merchant and citizen of Paris, and

do. William Alexander, merchant and citizen of Rouen, to transport 300

casks of wine from Paris to Rouen.

Oct. 2. Same to John de Rikel to transport 100 casks,

do.

Oct. 1. Confirmation of the appointment of Colin Lesaige (the appointment

do. not mentioned).

Oct. 8. Mandate to John Kyghley, bailiff of Rouen, and William Craffort, his

do. lieutenant, captain of Pont de l'Arche, to arrest all soldiers and

others who have deserted from the King's army, and are in hiding in

the towns of Bernay, Pont Audemer, Montfort, Pont I'Eveque,

Honfleur, and in various other parts of the duchy.

Oct. 14. Appointment of Robin Piedelievre as sergent de preaux, vice John

do. Gosset, absentee.

Oct. 23. Same of John le Maistre as serjeant of the pleas of the sword for

do. Vexin Normand, vice William Adam.

Membrane 24 dors.

Oct. 1 9. Appointment of Cardot Fortin and John Godin as Serjeants ofthe haye

do. of Cathelon, in the forest of Montfort.

Oct. 24. Same of Geoffrey de Thibouville as serjeant of the forest of Conches,

do. vice Stephen Sourvinlet.

Nov. 5. Same of Raoul Dubust as serjeant of Montfort, vice Robin d'Oissel.

do.

Oct. 20. Restitution of its temporalities to the Convent of Bec-Hellouin.

do.

Oct. 24. Mandate to the vicomte of Auge to send to Rouen the smith and

do. carpenters who were engaged in making " cuillardes " and other

engines of war for the late Thomas Duke of Clarence.

Oct. 25. Licence to Simon de la Mote, citizen of Rouen, to transport wine from

do. Mantes to Rouen.

Oct. 28. Same to John Salvart to transport certain provisions bought in Caen

do. and Cotentin to Rouen.

Oct. 29. Commission to James Soteville and other carpenters to fell trees in the

do. forest of Sap, for the making of masts.

do. Mandate to the vicomtes of Verneuil, Conches, Orbec, and L'Aigle,.

to assist the above in supplying them with carts for the transport of

the felled timber to the Seine.

Membrane 23 dors.

Sept. 3. Commission to Thomas Burgh, lieutenant of Verneuil, and Geoffrey

do. Aghton, lieutenant of Conches, to array the men of Gilbert Halsale,.

knight, captain of Evreux and of Dreux.
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Sept. 3.

Rouen.

Sept. 5.

do.

Sept. 17.

do.

Sept. 22.

do.

Aug. 8.

do.

Oct. 8.

do.

Oct. 20.

do.

do.

Oct. 22.

dp.

Oct. 29.

do.

Nov. 8.

do.

do.

Nov. 15.

do.

Nov. 12.

do.

Nov. 26.

do.

Nov. 21.

do.

Dec. 1.

do.

Dec. 3.

do.

Dec. 5.

do.

Aug. 20.

Morouval.

Feb.,

Oct.,

and

Nov.

Rouen.

Sept. 28.

Joingny.

Same to Richard Walkestede, knight, bailiff of Caux, and Richard de

Seint Moris, bailiff of Dieppe, to array the men of Thomas Arblaster,

captain of Dieppe.

Same to Thomas Arblaster and Richard Melton, captain of Bellen-

combre, to array the men of Richard Walkestede, knight, bailiff of

Caux and captain of Torchy and Neufchatel.

Same to Richard Walkestede and Thomas Arblaster to array the

men of John Basquerville, knight, captain of the Castle of

' Arques.

Same to John Jaquemin, lieutenant of Gisors, and Richard Bromley,

lieutenant of Neufchatel, to array the men of John Grey de Ruthyn,

knight, captain of Gournay.

Same to Ralph Botiller, knight, and Thomas Arblaster, to array the

men of James Fenis, lieutenant of Lewis Robessart, knight, captain

of Caudebec.

Same 'to Hugh Spencer, captain of Lillebonne, and John Lymbury,

lieutenant of Harfleur, to array the men of Clement Overton, captain

of Montivilliers.

Same to John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, and Richard Abraham, captain

of Etrepagny, to array the men of Richard Wydeville, captain of

Gisors and of Chaumont.

Same to Thomas Brous and Nicholas Mongomery, knight, to array the

men of John Kighley, knight, bailiff of Rouen.

Same to Richard Abraham and John Jaquemyn to array the men of

John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors.

Same to Thomas Brous and Thomas Holgyll to array the men of the

Duke of Exeter, captain of Rouen.

Same to John Jaquemyn and Richard Bromley, lieutenant of Neuf

chatel, to array the men of John de Ruthyn, captain of Gournay.

Same to Simon Flete, lieutenant of Harfleur, and John Saint, captain of

Touques, to array the men of William Driby in the garrison of

Honfleur.

Same to John Burgh and Henry Husey, knight, captain of Gaillon, to

array the men of William Porter, knight, captain of Vernon.

Same to Hugh Spenser and John Ragenhili to array the men of Lewis

Robessart, knight.

Same to John Burgh and Roger Ingerland, constable of the castle of

Vernon, to array the men of Henry Husey.

Same to John Burgh and George .Nessefeld, lieutenaut of Meulan, to

array the men of Richard Lowyk, captain of Mantes.

Same to John Burgh and Henry Husey, knight, to array the men of

John de Clyfford, knight, captain of the Castle of Gaillard.

Same to William Tirwhit, knight, bailiffof Mantes, and Richard Lowyk,

to array the men of George Nessefeld, lieutenant of Thomas Rempston,

knight, captain of Meulan.

Same to Richard Walkstede, knight, and Thomas Arblaster, to array

the men of John Baskerville, knight.

Mandate to the treasurer-general of Normandy concerning the collec

tion of the residue of the sum of 400,000 livres tournois voted January

last for the government of the duchy.

Membrane 22 dors.

The following clergy having taken the oath of fealty, to enjoy the

fruits of their benefices :—

John Damien, curate of Brecy ; Guy de Besancon, canon of Rouen ;

Thomas Huays, curate of Yvecrique ; John Perrini j and Marcial

Formerii, curate of Quittebeuf.

Mandate to William Earl of Suffolk and John de Assheton, bailiff of

C6tentin, for the destruction of the castles of Chanteloup and Brique-

ville, in Lower Normandy.
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Sept. 28. Appointment of William Earl of Suffolk as governor of the marches of

Joingny. Lower Normandy.

Oct. 10. Mandate to the bailiffs of C6tentin, Caen, Evreux, Rouen, Caux,

Rouen. Alengon, Gisors, Mantes, and Dieppe, to make proclamation that the

Earl of Suffolk and the rest of the commissioners are to meet the

commissioners of John Duke of Britanny at Pont-Orson, Nov. 1 1

next.

Dec. 14. Same to the "bishops of Coutance, Avranches, Seez, Bayeux, Evreux,

do, and Lisieux, the Archbishop of Rouen, and the dean and chapter of

Mantes, to collect the second tenth of the two-tenths voted for the

carrying on of the government from all ecclesiastics within their

dioceses.

Membrane 21 dors.

Oct. 18. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen forbidding any vessel to quit the port

do. of Rouen without special licence under the Great Seal.

Oct. 29. Appointment of Robert Marie as keeper of the seals of recognizances

do. for the vicomte of Orbec.

Nov. 12. Same of Regnault de Betencourte as verderor of Beauvoir-en-Lions.

do.

do. Same of Robert Brainbost as verderor of Bray.

Nov. 14. Same of Robert Cras as sergent dangereux for the vicomte of Pont

do. Audemer.

Dec. 4. Same of William Bosquet as Serjeant of Solleville, in the vicomte of

do. Orbec.

Nov. 9. Licence to the treasurer and canons of the Chapel Royal, Paris, to

do. transport grain from their estates in the vicomtes of Cherbourg,

Carentan, and Caen, to Paris,

do. Same to Robert Erembout, factor of Matthew Veret and John de

Compens, merchants and citizens of Paris ; Raymond Marc, merchant

and citizen of Paris ; and Walter Dierixsone, merchant of Flanders,

to transport wine from Rouen to Flanders.

Nov. 18. Same to Peter du Pont and James Devreux, merchants of Rouen, to

do. do the same.

Nov. 14. Appointment of Massiot Talboy for the next four months as louvetier

do. for the vicomtes of Pont-Auton, Pont-Audemer, and Auge.

Membrane 20 dors.

Nov. 28. Summons to the Bishops of Bayeux and Seez, and the Vicars-general

do. of the Bishops of Lisieux and Evreux, to attend the King's council at

Rouen, within the next fifteen days.

Nov. 9. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, Mantes, Evreux

do. Alencon, C6tentin, and Caen, to make proclamation that all persons

within their districts capable of bearing arms assemble within the

next fifteen days at S. Lo, to march against the enemy.

Membrane 19 dors.

Nov. 4. Restitution of the fruits of his benefice to William Emirie, curate of

do. Espreville, Rouen.

Nov. 24. Commission to Michael Power, yeoman of the chamber, to purchase

do. such horses as shall be necessary for his journey to the Queen.

Nov. 18. Licence to Roger du Hamel, citizen of Rouen, to transport goods bought

do. at Fecamp to Rouen.

Nov. 28. Same to Ralph le Mougne, of Dieppe, to transport goods from Britanny

do. to Dieppe.

Dec. 3. Commission to Thomas Bruns to purchase such horses as shall be

do. necessary for his journey.

Nov. 19. Appointment of William le Veel as bailiff of the forest of Eu.

do.

Nov. 16. Same of John de la Court as master of the mint at Rouen, vice Robin

do. de Bresmare, deceased.
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March 2. Same of Godin Dureaume as the same, vice John Bourdon, deceased.

Rouen.

Nov. 19. Same of Drouin le Vasseur as receiver-general for the vicomte of Eu.

do.

Membrane 18 dors.

Dec. 6. Mandate to the captains of Pont de l'Arche, Vernon, Mantes, Meulan,

do. Poissy, and Pontoise, to keep strict watch day and night within their

castles and towns.

Dec. 2. Same to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caen, Cotentin, Alencon, Evreux, Gisors,

do. Caux, and Mantes, to make proclamation that all women within their

districts, whose husbands refuse to swear fealty, rejoin their said hus

bands within eight days under pain of imprisonment.

Dec. 1. Same to the bailiff of Cdtentin and William Earl of Suffolk, prohibiting

do. all intercourse with Britanny.

Nov. 26. Appointment of Robin Rachmel and Robert de Boessay as keepers of

do. the seals of recognizances for the vicomtes of Pont-Audemer and

Auge respectively.

Dec. 11. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of S. Faith, Longueville-

do. la-Giffart.

Membrane 17 dors.

Nov. 30. Mandate to the bailiff of Rouen touching the coining of new money,

do.

do. Same to all the bailiffs of Normandy.

Dec. 8. Same to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Caen, Cotentin, Alencon, Evreux,

do. Gisors, and Mantes to make proclamation that all who have not yet

sworn fealty to the King, may give in their adherence on the feast of

the Purification next, the murderers or those accessory to the murder

of the Duke of Burgundy excepted.

Dec. 12. Licence to William Serivewarque, of Dunkirk, to transport wine from

do. Normandy into Flanders. -

Dec. 20. Same^to Nicholas de Bresmes, William de Ram, and Stephen de la Mote,

do. merchants of Flanders, to transport wine from Rouen into Flanders

' Dec. 16. Restitution of its temporalities to the Cathedral of Chartres.

do.

Membrane 16 dors.

Dec. & Jan. The following to be money-changers in the bailiwicks of Rouen,

do. Caux, Caen, Evreux, Gisors, and Cotentin :—James Dessaux, Roger

le Clerk, James le Tourneur, Matthew le Jumel, William Alorge,

Naudin Coroul, John Pellemlain, Joan Darquez, PeterPaon, William

Ystain, John Laisie, William Augo, Ernald Goupil, Richard Autin,

Roger le Fevre, Robert le Clerk, Peter de S. Martin, George Bosquet,

John Marcel, John de Sennlie, Benedict Andrieu, Martin Varroc,

John le Caumont, William de Bontebosc, John Michel, Roger

Rouxelin, Adam de Houpeville, John and Michael Basin, and Gilbert

Piel.

Dec. 8. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, &c, Evreux, Mantes,

do. Alencon, Caen, and C6tentin, to make proclamation that all enemies

of the King now in prison be kept in strict custody and on no pre

tence be released.

Nov. 3. Appointment of Robert Varin as receiver of the towns of Mantes,

do. Meulan, Ennet, Breval, and Mouchannet.

do. Same of John Philipart as procureur of the above towns.

Dec. 8. Same of William Livret as retailer of salt fish at Vernon.

do.

Jan. 12» Same of John Duteil as serjeant of the forest of La Londe, vice John

do. ' Luisser, deceased.

Dec. 1. Same of John Hebert as keeper of the seals of recognizances in the

do. chatellerie of Vernon, vice Piers de Bolleur, deceased.
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Membrane 15 dors.

Dec. 16. Mandate to the bailiffs of Caux, Rouen, Gisors, &c, Evreux, Mantes,

Rouen. Alencon, Caen, and C6tentin, to make proclamation forbidding any

of their officers to make exactions from the people.

Jan. 4. Restitution of its temporalities to the Convent of Bernay.

do.

Dec. 28. Commission to Thomas Bruns and John Feriby to array the men of

do. John Kyghley, knight, bailiff of Rouen, and captain of Louviers and

Pont de l'Arche.

Dec. 13. Same to Thomas de Tybetot, knight, to destroy the wolves in the district

do. of Caux.

Jan. 14. Mandate to the sheriff of Surrey and Sussex to see that the arrears of

before the pension of six pence a day granted to Richard Thornes, one of

Meaux. the yeomen of the Crown, be paid.

Membrane 14 dors.

Jan. 13. Licence to Robert de Boissay, keeper of the seals of recognizances

Rouen. at Auge, to reside at Lisieux for a year in order to avoid all danger

from brigands.

Jan. 16. Mandate to the bailiff of C6tentin to restore the goods of James Van

do. Werden and Henry de Spyker, merchants of Rouen, now detained

in Britanny.

do. Appointment of John Hayden as Serjeant of Preaulx.

Feb. 9. Same of Robin Fromont as the same of Rouen,

do.

Feb. 19. Same of William Daguenet as King's advocate at Gisors.

do.

Feb. 21. Same of John Tybout as serjeant of the forest of Touques.

do.

Feb. 20. Same of John Louvet as the same,

do.

do. Same of John Cullier as serjeant at Auge.

Feb. 9. Same of Gueroult de Brametot as serjeant at Rouen.

Paris.

Feb. 23. Same of Peter de le Mountdyere as verderor of Orbec.

Rouen.

March 4. Same of John Melton as verderor of Yany.

do.

Dec. 18, Memorandum of the payment of certain fines to John Stopyndon

Jan. 1. by the chancellor of Normandy.

Membrane 13 dors.

Jan. 8. Restitution of the fruits jof his benefice to Michael Sehier, chaplain of

Rouen. S. Peter of Engrainville, near Bayeux.

Feb. 28. Same to John de Messo, chaplain of Huguemanville, Lisieux.

do.

Jan. 9. Appointment of John le Provost as procureur of Domfront.

do.

do. Same of Griffinet le Prestre as keeper of the granary at Caudebec.

do. Same of John Guedon as keeper of the salt-garner at Rouen.

Jan. 22. Same of Richard Wydeville as louvetier for Gisors.

Vernon.

Feb. 12. Same of Thomas Derlyng as the same for Rouen.

Rouen.

Jan. 20. Same of William Breton, knight, captain of Caen, as the same for Caen,

do.

Jan. 22. Same of Peter Rouillart as serjeant of Treuly [Creully ?] .

do.
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Feb. 16. Sameof Maihot Parris as Serjeant of Pont-Labbe, in the vicomte of

Rouen. ; Chierbort.

Jan. 10.

do.

Feb. 8.

S. Pharon,

near

Meaux.

do.

do.

do. ~

Feb. 15.

Rouen.

Feb. 14.

do.

Membrane 12 dors.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caen, C6tentin, Evreux, Alencon, and

Gisors, to make proclamation that all men-at-arms and archers

within their bailiwicks hasten to join the forces of Thomas Earl of

Salisbury.

Appointment of Lewis Burgeys, knight, as president of the Norman

Exchequer.

Same of Benedict Couteller as one of the masters of the above.

Membrane 11 dors.

Mandate to the bailiff of Caen for the destruction of the Castle of

Tilly.

Same to the bailiff of Gisors for the destruction of the Castle of Le

Goulet, near Vernon.

Appointment of John Siguent as first advocate at Rouen.

Restitution of his temporalities to Nicholas Habard, bishop of Bayeux.

Jan. 19.

Rouen.

Membrane 10 dors.

Mandate to the captains of Rouen, Pontoise, Gisors, Meulan, Mantes,

Vernon, Pont de L'Arche, Louviers, Gournay, Longueville, Har-

court, Neufchatel and Torchy, Aumale, Etrepagny, Arques, Eu and

Monceaux, Harfleur, Montivilliers, Dieppe, Chambrois, Tankerville,

Lamberville, Caudebec, Dreux, Beaumesnil, S. Germain-en-Lay,

Montjoy and Poissy, Gaillon and Goulet, Gaillard, Honfleur,

Touques, Bernay, Courtonne, Beaumont, Lillebonne, Thorigny,

Het6t, Caen, Bayeux, Carentan, Cherbourg, Coutances, S. Lo,

Falaise, Vire, Valognes, Renneville, Pont-Douve, Tilly, Baudemont,

Briqueville, Valemond, Domfront, Evreux, Conches, Conde, Verneuil,

Alencon, FresnaV Argentan, Exmes, Thibouville, Gilmyncourt,

Dangu, Chaumont, Belain, Essay, Lugny, Clinchamp, Logenpree,
Maliverer, Ivry, Rugles, fand L'Aigle, to furnish the names of the

villages around their castles, and the number of the inhabitants of

such villages as have to keep guard at night.

Membrane 9 dors.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, Mantes, Evreux,

Alencon, Cotentin, and Caen, touching the collection of tenths from

the clergy.

Same to the vicomte of Rouen and others to make inquiry as to the

possessions of absentees within their vicomtes.

Commission to Henry Boudier and John des Hayes of Candebec to

obtain live lampreys from the Seine between Rouen and Harfleur,

and to bring them to Rouen to be preserved in a tank for the use of

the King.

Same to Hugh Spenser, captain of Lillebonne, and William Hamell,

vicomte of the same town, to do the same.

Membrane 8 dors,—Blank.

Membrane 7 dors.

March 2. Restitution of the fruits of the benefices held by Anthony de Nubilaria

dQ. - archdeacon of C6tentin.

March 20. Same of the same held by Silvester Vite de Pansauro, a canon in the

do. Cathedral of Coutances.

Feb. 20.

do.

Feb. 24.

do.

Feb. 28.

do.

do.
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Same of the same held by John de Hermanville.March 3.

Rouen.

March 2.

do.

March 4.

do.

Feb. 14.

do.

Feb. 26.

do.

March 6.

do.

do.

do.

do.

March 11.

Caudebec.

March 20.

Rouen.

March 18.

do.

March 11.

Harfieur.

March 15,

Fecamp.

March 6.

Rouen.

do.

March 14.

do.

March 12.

do.

March 7.

do.

March 20.

do.

do.

March 13.

do.

do.

March 4.

do.

March 15.

do.

Same of the same held by William le Fevre, curate of the parish church

of S. Anthony in Forest*!.

Same of the same held by Theobald le Huchier, chaplain of the chapel

or leprosaria of S. Margaret of Lortiey.

Commission to John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, Thomas Maistcrson,

captain of Pont de L'Arche, and Roger Ingerland, to array the men

of Henry Husee, knight, captain of Gaillon.

Same to William Tirwhit, knight, bailiff of Mantes, and John Burgh

to array the men of Richard Lowyk, captain of Mantes.

Same to William Hudleston, bailiff of Alencon, and John Mongomery,

captain of Domfront, knights, to array the men of Thomas Earl of

Salisbury, lieutenant of Normandy and captain of Alencon.

Same to Henry Husey, knight, captain of Gaillon, and Geoffrey Aghton,

lieutenant of Conches, to array the men of Gilbert Halsall, knight,

bailiff and captain of Evreux.

Same to Henry Husee, knight, and John Burgh, to array the men of

John de Clyfford, knight, captain of Gaillard.

Same to Henry Fitz-Hugh, the King's chamberlain and captain of

Falaise, and John Mongomery, to array the men of William Hud

leston, knight, bailiff1 of Alencon.

Same to Thomas Holgill and James Fenys to array the men of Lewis

Robessart, knight, captain* of Caudebec.

Same to Richard Walkestede, knight, bailiff of Caux, and Thomas

Arblaster, captain of Dieppe, to array the men of John Basqueville,

knight, captain of Arques.

Appointment of Henry Henden as controller of the King's salt garner

at Louviers, vice Simon Neel, deceased.

Same of William Byste as vicomte of Carentan.

Same of Martin Bertin as controller of the King's salt garner at

F6camp.

Membrane 6 dors.

Appointment of Girot Dubost as Serjeant " sans gages " at Rouen.

Same of Matelin Avrain as the same.

Licence to the inhabitants of |Montivilliers to levy certain taxesjfor

one year on the sale of liquors to defray the expenses they have been

put to for the repair and fortification of their town.

Membrane 5 dors.

Appointment of John du Hannel as " serjeant dangereux " for Caen

vice Robert Ponterel.

Same of Peter le Bourgh as assiserof grain in Vernon.

Same of Peter Desmailles as serjeant in the forest of La Londe.

Same of Raoul Rebours as one of the justices for the forest of

Breteuil.

Same of William Pequeult as crier of Orbec.

Same of William Hebbelin as serjeant in the forest of Touques.

Licence to the inhabitants of Mantes to levy taxes on the sale of

liquors to defray the expenses they have been put to for the repair

and fortification of their town. ,

Same to the inhabitants of Caen.
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Membrane 4 dors.

March 1. Appointment of Simonet Alain as Serjeant of the forest of La Londe.

Rouen.

do. Same of Robin Thibault as the same.

March 6. Same of John le Maignen as assiser of salt at Caudebec.

do.

March 20. Same of Toustain Pinchon and John le Maignen as keepers of the seals

do. of recognizances at Pont de L'Arche.

do. Same of Robin des Monceaulx as assiser of salt at Gisors.

March 5. Licence to William de Boignes, of Paris, and Robert Lambart, William

do. Alexander, and Geoffrey Heron, of Rouen, to trade between Germany

or Flanders and Britanny.

March 2. Appointment of Gilbert de Moustier as clerk and registrar to the

do. masters of the mint.

Feb. 18. Fealty of John de la Tremoille, knight, seigneur of Jouvalle.

S. Pharon,

near

Meaulx.

March 12. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, &c, Mantes, Evreux,

Rouen. Alencon, C6tentin, Caen, and Eu, to make proclamation that no

ransom for a prisoner be paid otherwise than in gold or silver

marks.

March 20. Commission to John Janyn to provide carpenters for the works

do. Harfleur.

March 16, Mandate to the officials of the Exchequer chamber to audit the accounts

before of the treasurer-general of Normandy.

Meaux.

Membrane 3 dors.

March 19. Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, &c, Mantes, Evreux,

w Rouen. Alencon, Caen, Cdtentin, Eu, and Dieppe, to make proclamation

that all ecclesiastics who hold lands without amortization be sum

moned to pay fines on pain of confiscation.

[Remainder of the Roll blank.]

Norman Roll, 10 Henry 5.

Membrane 28.

March and The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417:—

April. Lewis Morel, Mathea widow of Simon Guillot, Reginald Basire ot

Rouen. Montruil, Robina la Brodoune widow of John de Geifosse, William

Fae, Henry Lenglois, John Ouffray, Nicholaa de la Mote, Peter de

Monfiquet, jun., Nicholas Lenterin, John le Vaillant, John Bruillot,

John du Val, Gallet Bemphune, Julian Geroult, Christian Galloys,

John du Fosse, Godfrey Barville, Richard Passemer, Lucas de

Lespine, John Lambert, senior and junior, Richard Antin, Richard

Lenfant, Richard le Dangye, John Blangernon, John Dyems (dower to

Philippa du Boys, widow of John Lerfant), Nicholas Pellehoux,

Bardin Fleuri, Peter Raul, William Loysel, John le Parmentier, John,

le Hagnays, Robert du Puis, Peter Luce, John Gosselin, William du

Puis, Simon Stephen, Philippa du Boys, Henry Patry, Peter le Roy,

Peter de Hamars, Giles de Haugart, knight, John de Gancourt, Peter

le Parmentier, and John Tourte.

March 31. Pardon to Robinet alias Bois Benart, an absentee, now returned to

do. bis obedience to the King.
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Membrane 27.

March 26. Annual grant of thirty pounds tournois to Simon Champs, chaplain of

Rouen. the chapel of the altar of S. Louis in the church of S. Denis, for the

use of the said chapel.

April 3. Pardon to Geoffrey de Longueville of Caux for manslaughter,

do.

March 28. Presentation of John de Molin to the parish church of S. Germain of

before Criqueville, Lisieux.

Meaux.

March 31. Same of John le Pourry to the parish church of Faverel, Lisieux, vice

do. John Martenville, deceased.

April 10. Appointment of Ralph de Vauville as governor of the lazar-house at

Rouen. Bois-Hallebot, vice William Poisson.

Membrane 26.

April 3. Pardon to John de Boschanot, accused of the murder of the Duke of

do. Burgundy.

April 2. Same to Colin Ogier.

do.

April 3. Licence to John de Couvert, chaplain of S. Mary de Champs du Boul

do. and Geoffrey de la Fontellage, of the chapel of S. Gelbot, in the

Cathedral of Bayeux, to exchange benefices,

do. Presentation of Girard Turgis to the church of Tpcqueville, Rouen.

March 31. Same of Robert du Pane to the church of Benerville, Lisieux.

do.

March 28. General pardon to JohD Harpeden, knight,

do.

April 15. Presentation of William Martin to the church of S. Mary of Lynoye,

do. Lisieux, vice Fralin Amfrie, deceased.

March 25. Appointment of John Renouf as one of the canons in the church of S.

do. Evroult, Mortain.

March 23. Grant to Morellet de Bethencourt, knight, in tail male of the land o^

Meaux. Beusemouchel, Caux, late of Joan Bellengues, by homage and the

rendering yearly the head of a lance to the King.

March 31. Presentation of John Lanchon to the chapel in the manor des Appentis,

do. C6tentin.

Membrane 25.

April and The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417:—

May. John Dellebeuf, Henry du Rovil, Reginald de Planches, Agnes de la

Rouen. Plancque, Girard de Bouquetot, William du Quesnoy, knight, John de

Bretevile, William le Conte, John de Gaillon, Peter Hardele, Henry

Rousee, Geoffrey de Bailleul, John Patri, Peter Moulin, Thomas

Laillier, and Matthew des Portes.

April 1. Grant to Colard Anquetin, vicomte of Evreux, in tail male of the land

do. and fief of Mesnil-Brocquet, late of John Poignant, knight, a rebel.

April 25. Livery to John, son of Robert de Boschervile, knight, and Marie de

do. Tournebu.

May 12. Same to John du Mesnil-Goherel and Margaret du Mesnil, his wife, of

do. the lands of George du Mesnil, brother of the said Margaret.

April 6. Grant to John de Courcelles, knight, in tail male of the lands of Amble-

before ville, Maignetot, La Chapelle, Labbeville, Chaars, and Toully in

Meaux. Vexin-Francais, late of John des Essars, knight, and Coquart and

Reginald des Essars, by homage and the rendering yearly a sword to

the King.

April 1. Same to Stephen Colle, of the lands within the vicomte of Avranches of

Rouen, Geoffrey Benaist, a rebel,

do. Ratification of the appointment of Bichard Grainger, clerk, as guardian

of the benefice of Planes, Lisieux.
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Membrane 24.

April 24. Safe conduct for John Duke of Britanny, coming to the King.

. Iiouen.

do. Same for four prelates and six barons of Britanny [names not

given].

do. Same for 30 persons sent by the Duke of Britanny to the King [names

not given].

April 25. Same for John le Brun and two vessels trading between Britanny and

do. Honfleur with wine, stilt, and other goods.

April 21. Grant to Thomas Grene of the house in Caen late of Peter Gervays.

do.

May 10. Same to John Beuselin and Joan his wife of the lands they held before

do. August 1, 1417 ; also livery of the lands of John Yseult, father of the

said Joan.

May 12. Same to Thomas Bloquel of the lands he held before August 1, 1417.

do.

April 9. Same to Ralph Tesson, knight, of the lands late of his brother John, a

before rebel, which had been granted to Thomas Bresyngham, now deceased.

Meaux.

Membrane 23.

April 21. Pardon to John Marie, senior, of Caen, for theft.

Rouen.

April 22. Same to Louis de Eranqueville, for having been in the service of Peter

do. d'Orgecy, an enemy of the King.

April 16. Appointment of Ralph Veret as a canon in the Collegiate Church of S.

before William of Mortain, vice Herbert Carbonnel, deceased.

Meaux.

April 20. Presentation of Robert Avenril to the church of Planches, Evreux, vice

do. Andre Pepin, deceased.

March 31. Same of William Paris to the church of Henville, Coutances, vice

do. William Briton, deceased.

do. Same of John Lauchon to the chapel in the manor of Appentis in the

bailiwick of Cotentin.

March 31. Grant to Nicholas Basset of his lands on account of his submission at

Rouen. the surrender of Gournay to the Duke of Exeter.

May 9. Safe conduct for Copyn de la Heur, a servant of the Duke of Bourbon,

do. coming from Cleremont to Rouen.

Membrane 22.

May 4. Pardon to Henrv Lestaille of Pont-Audemer for manslaughter,

do.

May 6. Appointment of Eulke de Rupe to the governorship of the H6tels-Dieu

do. at Meulan and Comtesse, vice Henry Birton, deceased,

.do. Grant of a fee called <* Le Port Daupec " near S. Germain-en-Lay to

the college of S. Bernard, Paris.

May 12. Restitution of its temporalities to the Collegiate Church of S. Mary of

do. La Ronde.

April 28. Pardon to John Bon Voisin for having gone ever to the enemy in

Meaux. order to ransom his father.

Membrane 21.

April and The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :

May. Vincent Auvray, Richard le Gaigneur, William Malherbe, John de

Rouen. Houlemare, William Jourdain, Peter Cardonnel, Roger de Estcr-

ville (also livery to his wife of the lands of her mother Agnes Cam

pion) ; John Marie .Joan la Diette, and John Poisson. °
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May 20. Appointment of John Bromley as chief serjeant of the town and forest

before of Guynes, vice Richard de Kent-, deceased.

Meaux.

June 1 . Grant for life to Roger Mustelly of the possessions (excepting a certain-

Paris, house in Rouen) within the bailiwicks of Rouen and Caux, late of

John Deschamp, a citizen of Rouen.

Membrane 20.

May 8. Pardon to William Allart for having accepted a safe conduct from the

Rouen. Dauphin of France, at the instigation of John Foulques, a

priest.

do. Same to John Boydect and Nicholas Hubert.

May 13. Pardon to Guiot Aubert, prevented from swearing fealty to the King at

do. the appointed time by some English soldiers, and now detained in

prison.

May 20. Safe conduct for Copyn de la Haye (sec), a servant of the Duke of

do. Bourbon going from Rouen to Cieremont.

May 1. Confirmation of John Vibeti in possession of a chantry in the Cathedral

do. of Lisieux.

May 20. Letters of protection and general attorney to Henry Huse, knight,

do. captain of Gaillon Castle.

May 26. Presentation of John Morel to the benefice in the Collegiate Church of

Paris. S. Mary of Mantes, held by the late John Sommiller.

May 9. Same of Roland Barguevel to the parish church of S. Mary of Creteville,

Meaux. Coutances, vice Peter Hubert, deceased.

Membrane 19.

May 7. Pardon to Guault le Fevre for having associated himself with brigands.

Meaux.

June 3. Confirmation of a grant of William de Vernone, knight, to the Abbey of

Paris. Chaaliz, dated May 1250.

do. Same of tolls granted to the canons and vicars of S. Mary of Poissy.

June 5. Grant to Ralph Cromwell, knight, of the houses in Harfleur late of John

do. Vernenne and Robert Hasty.

May 7. Livery to Peter de Villers of the lands in S. Lo of his uncle, William

Meaux. Demsette, a rebel.

Membrane 18.

June 15. Protection and letters of general attorney to Alan BuxhulT, knight,

Rouen. captain of Fresnai-le-Vicomte.

June and The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

July. John Duhoux, William Frurnel, William Desmares, Thomas

do. ' Josselin, John de Becheville, William Vivien, jun., John Marche,

William de Boudeville, Katherine, Isabella, and Peter de Daupont,

Adeneta, Isabella, and Mariona de Daupont, John de la Bouque,

Coletta, widow of Simon Rignieur, Nicholas Orel, Reginald Martel,

John Casier, John Bacon, Nicholas du Bourg, John Blaincpain,

Amelota Coureul, Nicholas le Maistre, Richard le Ballaiz, Richard le

Boucher, Peter Rabigoiz, John de Maregny, John Teterel, Patrice le

Fevre, John Penrel, Paternus Renart, William and Petronilla Villart,

William Baillehache, Peter Maillart, William de Baudribosc, William

Fleury, Nicholas de Beauchamp, Robert Helot, Denis Augier (also

livery of the lands of his uncle Robert) ; Nicholas le Conteux, Robert

le Franchois, Joan de Belleperche, William Poillevillain, Peter de

Daupont, senior, Reginald de la Querneille, Freminus Meurin,

Nicholas Salles, Philip d'Anneville, and Michael Vassal.
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Membrane 17.

June 10. Confirmation of grants to the H6tel-Dieu of Vernon by Lewis and

Rouen. Philip, Kings of France.

June 8. Grant to John Dargouges in tail male of the lands in C6tentin of Coli-

Paris. beux de Criquebeuf, a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly the

head of a lance to the King,

do. Same to Thomas de Clamorgan, in tail male, of the lands in Cdtentin

of William le Forestier, a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly

a belt for a coat of mail to the King,

do. Same to William Destouteville and his brother, minors, of an annual

allowance of three hundred pounds tournois, for their maintenance,

out oftheir lands of Berneval.

June 1 8. Livery to John Trequendenier of the lands in the vicomte of Cau-

Rouen. debec late of his uncle, Henry Varin, owing to the rebellion of John

Varin, his uncle, the next heir.

Membrane 16

June 27.

do.

June 9.

Paris.

do.

do.

June 23.

Rouen.

June 26.

do.

June 20.

do.

June 8.

Paris.

June 21.

Senlis.

Grant to John de Cleresville of the lands he held before August 1, 1417.

Safe conduct for the two prelates, two barons, and two knights, with

their retinue, about to be sent as ambassadors of the Duke of

Britanny to the King.

Grant to John Elmham, in tail male, of the, lands in Coutances and

Cotentin of Nicholas Lovell and Roger de Vert, rebels ; and of

William de la Mote and his sisters, deceased, by homage and the ren

dering yearly a pole axe to the King.

Same to Robert Whitgreve of the annual sum of ten pounds out of the

fee farm of the town of Worcester, vice Thomas Littilton, deceased.

Ratification of the appointment of Elias Orel as curate of Magneville-la-

Pippart, Lisieux.

Presentation of William Quillet to the church of S. Germain of Drubec,

Lisieux, vice Stephen Cams, deceased.

Grant to Thomas Dryke of the house in Honfleur, late of the seigneur of

Bceheville.

Appointment of John le Gallois as one of the canons in the Cathedral of

Rouen, vice Stephen le Quien, deceased.

Mandate to the seneschal of Guienne to administer justice between Pons

de Chastillon, seigneur of Chastillon, &c, and Joan de Chastillon,.

dame of Lescuim, concerning the estates of the late Pons de Chastillon.

June 9.

Paris.

June 8.

do.

June,

August,

do.

June 26.

Compiegne.

June 29.

Senlis.

Membrane 15.

Presentation of John Maigneu to the church of Bocasse, Rouen, vice

John de Haguenonville, deceased.

Same of Peter de la Mare to the church of S. George of Zinoye,

Avranches, vice Michael Picheron.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Robert Sevestre, Massiot Feron, Philippa Malfillastre, Nicholas Bourel,

Coletta de Pommereul, widow of Ralph de Segrie, William Carrel,

John de Noirepel, John de Mansigny, John de Barville, Ancelins de

Boussey, William Fouquet, John Berthelin, Peter de la Mare, John

Dumont, widow of Robert Capperon, knight, and William Poillevillain.

Licence to William Colles, curate of S. Mary de la Ronde, Rouen, and

Michael Colles, curate of La Cousture, Bernay, to exchange.

Grant to John de la Trimoille, knight, seigneur of Jouvelle and Conflans

sainte Honorine, of the twelfth part of the tolls from Conflans

which Eustace de la Houssaye, knight, a rebel, was accustomed to

receive.

F F 2
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June 18. Grant to Joan de Belleperche, widow of John de Thibouville, knight, of

Rouen. the lands she held in dower before August 1, 141 7.

do. Same to Joan de Thybouville, widow of John de Tilly, knight, of the

same.

July 1. Appointment of John Guarin as one of the canons in the Cathedral

do. of Rouen, vice Simon le Poullaillier.

June 22. Pardon to Richard Aoust, of Paris, for the abduction of Isabel de

do. Hellande, widow of John Dechere.

Membrane 14.

J.une 26. Appointment of John Roullart, Thomas Sorel, and William la Choque

do. to the mint at S. L6.

July 1. Pardon to Raoul Guion unjustly suspected of having supported the

do. cause of the Dauphin.

July 2. Safe conduct for two ships trading between Britanny and Harfleur.

do.

July 12. Protection to Thomas Kent, in the service of Richard Wydeville,

do. seneschal of Normandy.

July 22. Presentation of William Aubery to the church of Espineville, Rouen,

do. vice William de Gardino, deceased.

do. Same of William Billeheust to the church of Loges-sur-Brecy,

Avranches.

Membrane 13.

July 12. Confirmation of grants to the monks of Monteburg of a tenth of the

do. wine grown at Vernon.

June 21. Grant to Pons de Chastillon of such right as the King possesses in the

Senlis. lands of Chastillon, La Merque, Sansac, Moton, and part of

Neufchatel in Medoc, now in the hands of the Crown owing to the

banishment of certain of Chastillon's kinsmen for illegal acts.

Membrane 12.

The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 : —

Geoffrey le Gras,Verret Crochart, Ralph Vassel, John de Moneux,

senior, Alex, le Saige, Joan and Matilda de Peroune, Richard de

Beaussuy, John des Moneux, Peter de Mineray, Thomas Sharpe, John

Lappostolle, Philip Ferrant, Ralph Passemer, John Thorel, John le

Campion, of Breteville, Nicholas Faucon, John Heron, John de

Grepon, John Thirel, John Martin, Johnle Gaigneur, Roberta Boudin,

Peter de la Mare, William Hameliin, John Lepucelle, Peter Rillie,

William Hue, Peter le Prevost, Philip le Sourt, John de Maten, John

Toustain, John de la Mouche, Robert Caval, Ancelot Louterel,

Michael de Lalier, Oudo Sainte, John Perier, John du Moulin,

John Danfernet, knight, William Hallebont, and Richard le Cras.

Membrane 11.

July 17. Safe conduct for the ambassadors of the Duke of Britanny coming to

do. swear to the treaty of Troyes.

July 25. Same for certain merchants of Britanny, now in Rouen, either to

do. - attach themselves to the retinue of the above ambassadors or to trade

to Flanders.

July 20. Confirmation of the right of the Priory of La Fontaine, N6tre Dame,

do. to a fishery granted to it by Odo Plastraz.

July 21. Grant of letters of general attorney to Richard Geoffrey.

do.

Aug. 4. Restitution of its temporalities to the Abbey of S. Anthony de Campis,

do. near Paris.

Aug. 7. Appointment of John Donne as governor of the Hotel- Dieu of S.

do. Eligius, near Harfleur.

June-

August.

Rouen.
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July 25. Presentation of Robert Beaufils to the church of SS. Michael and

CorbeuiL Maur in the manor of Ripperia, Bailleul, vice Michael Farain,

deceased.

Membrane 10.

August. The following to have the lands they held before August 1, 1417 :—

Rouen. Samson Faucon, Nicholas Faucon, John de la Porte, William le

Rosier, Nicholas Blondel, John de Hambuye, William le Clerk, Peter

Adam, Geoffrey Bunel, John le Tenneur, John du Puchel, James

Troussebourc, John Blondel, William le Vasseur, John Helyes,

Henry Hendon, John de Lestre, John de la Mare, William le

Fournier, James Barbe, Alice de Stouteville, widow of Lionel

Patry, and Katherine Suhart, widow of Thomas de .la Luserue,

knight.

Membrane 9.

Aug. 1. Confirmation of the grant of John King of England of the town and

do. banlieu of Lisieux to the Bishop of Lisieux, dated Rouen, Septem

ber 4, 1199.

Aug. 10. Pardon to Robin Clerin for the manslaughter of Cardin Fayel.

do.

Aug. 13. Appointment of John Kirkeby as captain of Lisieux.

do.

Aug. 17. Grant to William Belaclef of certain houses in Honfleur.

do.

Aug. 28. Presentation of Thomas Losevel to the chapels of l'Essart-Evrart^

Bois de Lisieux.

Vincennes.

Aug. 22. Pardon to Philippot and Denis Les Mailluz, implicated in the robbery

Rouen. of a horse by their brother John, a rebel.

Membrane 8.

Aug. 24. Restitution of its temporalities to the Priory of S. Mary Magdalene,.

do. near Vernon.

Aug. 31. Safe conduct for the vessel "S. Mark" of Quinpercorentrn in

do. Britanny, trading to Rouen.

do. Same for the vessel " N6tre Dame " of Croisy in Britanny, trading to

Rouen.

do. Same for the vessel "La Trinite" of Croisy in Britanny, trading ta

Rouen.

Aug. 16. Grant to Thomas Brailes of a house in Harfleur, late of William

do. Beilengier and Nicholas Gabart.

Aug. 12. Grant to Oliver de Mehubert and Robina his wife of the fief of Boucel,

do. in the vicomte of Avranches, lately held by Matilda, mother of the

said Robina and the daughter of Roland de Vardun, knight, the

original proprietor, but now unlawfully occupied by John and Peter

Pigache and William and Nicholas de Verdun.

Aug. 15. Restitution of its temporalities to the Dean and Chapter of Rouen

do. Cathedral.

Aug. 30. Licence to Robert Bigard, curate of Gronville, Coutances, and John

Bois de Heron, chaplain of S. Denis of Morfarville, Coutances, to exchange

Vincennes.

Aug. 28. Grant to John Sivert of various houses in Caen.

Rouen.

July 23. Same to John Clifford of a house in Caen,

do,

July 27. Same to John Donne of the same,

do.

Aug. 21. Same to John Mayster of the same,

do.
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Aug. 1. Grant to William Holme of the same.

Rouen.

July 20. Same to William Harman oftwo houses in Harfleur.

do.

Membrane 7.

June 26. Grant to Stephen Cornewayle of various houses in Caen,

do.

Aug. 28. Pardon to Julien le Sor and William leFort of Caen for having brought

do. base metal to Rouen to be coined.

June 12. Grant to Jenicot le Bougre in tail male of the fiefs of Vain and

<Jo. Chanteures with all the other lands in Avranches, late of John

Goyou, a rebel, by homage and the rendering yearly a sparrow hawk

to the King.

Membranes 7, 6, and 5.

April 13. Confirmation of the charters of Philip formerly king of Prance and

do. Almaric Count of Evreux to the church of S. Mary of Evreux.

Membranes 4, 3, 2, and J .

Aug. 15. Confirmation of the charters of Charles King of France, Robert Arch-

do. bishop of Rouen, Robert Duke of Normandy, Richard King of

England, Lewis King of France, Hugh de Gournay, Walter Arch

bishop of Rouen, and Peter de Hengest, bailiff of Rouen, to the Cathe

dral of Rouen.

Aug. 1. Appointment of Denis Gastivel as Dean of the Collegiate Church of

do. Andely, vice Simon de Faverot.

Membrane 28 dors.

March 23. Appointment of Simon Raum as money-changer for the bailiwicks of

do. Rouen, Gisors, and Mantes.

do. Same of James Goulle as the same for Rouen, Caen, and Caux.

March 30. Same of William Novel of Caen as the same for Caen, C6tentin, and

do. Caux.

April 1. Same of John Beliel of Bernay as the same for Rouen, Caen, and

do. Evreux.

April 2. Same of John le Roux as the same.

do.

April 21. Same of Bernard le Pigny, of S. Lo, as the same for Rouen, Caen, and

do. C6tentin.

May 1. Same of Richard Bertont, of Lisieux, as the same for Rouen, Caen, and

do. Evreux.

March 24. Prorogation of the ceremony for receiving the fealty of Paul de Crapa-

do. vica, Bishop of Evreux, from Easter to the Nativity of S. John the

Baptist.

do. Appointment of William Osber as keeper of the seals for recognizances

for Carentan, vice William Poisson.

do. Same of Marot le Merchant as serjeant of the forest of Touques.

April 1 . Same of Roger Millon as serjeant of the forest of La Londe, vice Peter

do. Desmailles.

do. Same of Robin le Monnier as serjeant of Rouen, vice Mahiot Viart.

April 8. Same of Thomas Wylnerden as serjeant of S. Lo.

do.

March 24. Same of Raoul Goudoum as surveyor of weights and measures at

do. Rouen.

April 2. Same of Roger le Croismare, advocate, as vicomte of Roumare.

do.

Membrane 27 dors.

March 3 1 . Power for Thomas Holgyll to visit Rouen, Caudebec, Harfleur, Hon

do, fleur, and the other ports of Normandy and to examine all vessels

trading between England and Normandy.
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March 30. Restitution of its temporalities to the Cathedral of Rouen until the feast

Rouen. of the Nativity of S. John the Baptist next, when its charters are to

be examined for confirmation.

March 20. Licence to the inhabitants of Argentan to levy for one year certain tolls

do. on the sale of wine, beer, and cider for the repair of the walls of their

town.

March 30. Same to the inhabitants of Falaise.

do.

March 28. Appointment of Hebert Bloville as louvetier for the vicomtes of

do. Bayeux, Carentan, and Cherbourg.

April 9. Same of Robert le Coq, of Cherbourg, as Serjeant of Vendesevre, vice

do. Richard le Petit.

April 20. Same of William Maullet as proctor for the vicomtes of Argentan and

do. Exmes.

April 1.

do.

April 2.

do.

April 12.

do.

do.

March 28.

Before

Meaux.

April 20.

Rouen.

Membrane 26 dors.

Licence to the inhabitants of Rouen to levy certain tolls for the fortifi

cation of their city.

Same to the inhabitants of Bayeux.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, &c, Mantes, Evreux,

AlencoB, Caen, and C6tentin to make proclamation that all

servants hasten within the next eight days with their horses to join

their masters in the army.

Same to the captains of Rouen, Pont de l'Arche, Louviers, Gaillard,

Vernon, Mantes, and Pontoise.

Licence to John Harpenden, knight, to cross over to England with the

corpse of dame Eleanor de Courtenay for interment.

Appointment of John Kendale as purveyor of provisions to the King's

household.

April 4.

do.

April 7.

do.

May 5.

do.

May 18.

do.

do.

April 9.

do.

April 14.

do.

April ] 6.

do.

April 20.

do.

April 23.

do.

April 30.

do.

May 4.

do.

Membrane 25 dors.

Restitution of the fruits of the benefice held by Mark de Foras, curate

of Harfleur.

Same of the benefice held by Thomas Parquelenee, curate of the parish

church of S. Vigor of Amayo.

Same of the benefice held by Peter Macioti, canon of Rouen.

Same of the benefice held by Thomas Vassagne.

Same of the benefice held by John Seigneur, canon of Avranches.

Commission to Henry Husee, knight, captain of Gaillon, and John

Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, to array the men of William Porter, knight,

captain of Vernon.

Same to John Montgomery, knight, captain of Domfront, and John

Brinkele to array the men of Henry Fitz-Hugh, knight, captain of

Falaise.

Same to Geoffrey Fitz-Hugh and John Clifton, knights, to array the

men of John Montgomery, knight.

Same to Geoffrey Fitz-Hugh and John Montgomery, knights, to array

the men of William Hudleston, bailiff of Alencon.

Same to Thomas Gairgrave, lieutenant of Gaillard, and John Wenlok,

constable of Vernon, to array the men of John Husee, knight.

Same to Ralph Boteller and Richard Walkestede, knights, to array the

men of John Grey de Ruthyn, knight, captain of Gournay.

Same to Richard Wydeville, seneschal of Normandy, or in his absence

John Burgh and Robert Holme to array the men of William

Bukton, captain of Beaumont-sur-Oise.
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May 8. Commission to Richard Wydeville to array the men of John Burgh,

Rouen. and captain bailiff of Gisors.

April 27. Same to John Eastolf, knight, and Richard Lowyk, to array the men of

do. William Tirvvhit, knight, bailiff of Mantes and captain of Mountjoy,

S. Germain -en-Lay, and Pvjissy.

May 18. Same to Ralph Boteller and John Baskervyle, knights, to array the men-

do. of Thomas Arblaster, captain of Dieppe.

June 2. Same to Richard Wydeville and John Burgh to array the men of John

Paris. Earl Marshall, captain of Pontoise.

June 16. Same to Hugh Spencer, captain of Lillebonne, and John Holand to array

do. the men of Clement Overton, captain of Montivilliers.

April 8. Mandate to W. Bishop of Bayeux to collect the remainder of the tenth

do. granted to the King of France before the descent of the King of

England upon Touques.

April 26. Power for Ralph Boutiller, knight, to call out such men and soldiers

do. from the garrisons in Picardy as he may think necessary to strengthen

his retinue.

Membrane 24 dors.

April 6. Mandate to the bailiffs ofRouen^ Caux, and Gisors, to make proclamation

do. that all boats on the banks of the Seine between the towns of Dueler

and Andely be taken up on a certain day before nightfall and car

ried to such towns as are mentioned.

April 7. Instructions to John Harpeley, water-bailiff of Rouen, to see the above

do. mandate carried out.

do. Same to Thomas Maysterson, captain of Pont de FArche.

do. Mandate to William Porter, captain of Vernon, and John Burgh, bailiff
• of Gisors, to take up all boats between Pont de FArche and Mantes

and to keep them secure at Vernon, so that the enemy be prevented

from crossing the river,

do. Same to William Tirwhit, knight, bailiff of Mantes, to take up the boats

between Mantes and S. Lo, and keep them at Mantes,

do. Same to Hugh Spenser, captain of Lillebonne and lieutenant of Cau-

debec, to take up the boats between Kidecaux and Dueler,

do. Same to the bailiffs of Rouen, Evreux, Gisors, Mantes, Alencon, Caen,

and Caux, to make proclamation summoning all English subjects to

meet the Earl of Salisbury at Mantes,

do. Same to the captains of Caen, Argentan, Harfleur, Caudebec, Ealaise,

Honfleur, Touques, Courtonne, Pont-Audemer, Beaumesnil, Lisieux,

and Lillebonne.

Membrane 23 dors.

April 22. Mandate to the officials of the Exchequer to restore to Everard Hun his

Rouen. possessions in Caen, Cotentin, and Alencon, lately confiscated by the

crown.

April 8. Same to the same to restore to Thomas Haweto his estate of Campegny

do. in Caen and C6t.entin, lately confiscated by the Crown.

April 24. Appointment of John Arnault as receiver for Poissy, Montjoy, and

do. S. Germain-en-Laye.

April 20. Same of Robert Dubois, knight, as verderor of the forest of Beaumont-

do. le-Roger, vice Colin le Mareschal, deceased.

May 4. Same of John Eortiscu as keeper of the seals of recognizances for the

do. viconite of Cherbourg, vice Peter le Scelle, jun.

May 20. Same of Thierry Eossequin as verderor of the forests of Trait and

do. Malevrier, vice Robert Langlois.

April 27. Restitution of its temporalities to the Prior and Convent of S. Mary of

do. Bernay.

Membrane 22 dors.

May l . Mandate to the Archbishop of Rouen, the bishops of Avrancbes

do. Coutances, and Bayeux, and the vicars of the sees of Evreux, Lisieux*
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and Seez, to furnish a list of all ecclesiastics within their respective

dioceses, who hold benefices, and to appoint a date for the taking of

the oath of fealty.

May 17. Mandate to John Lymbery, marshal, and William Barry?, provost of

Rouen. Harfleur, and Ralph Crewys to detain all ships in the port about

to sail to England until further orders.

Membrane 21 dors.

May 22. Licence to the town of Carentan to levy certain tolls for the repair of its

do. fortifications, &c.

May 15. Same to the town of Louviers.

do.

Membrane 20 dors.

May 20. Appointment of Mahieu Pheer as serjeant of Mesncvale, vice John

do. Auber.

May 15. Mandate to William Alyngton, treasurer-general of Normandy, to collect

do. the sum of 60,000 francs voted for the maintenance of the army in

Normandy.

May 20. Same to the keeper of the granary at Rouen to pay 150 crowns to John

do. Harpelay, lieutenant of Thomas Duke of Exeter, captain of Rouen,

for the support of 24 soldiers of the garrison, conducting prisoners

to England.

do. Same to William Soper, of Hampton, to provide a vessel for the return

to Normandy of the above soldiers.

May 29. Same to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, &c, Mantes, Evreux,

do. Aleneon, Caen, and C6tentin, to make proclamation that all eccle

siastics holding lands without amortisation apply for licence to the

Chancery of Normandy.

Membrane 19 dors.

June 1. Restitution of the fruits of the benefices held by Robert Amengue.

Paris.

June 7. Eurther respite until Michaelmas for the taking of the oath of fealty by

do. Paul de Crapanica, Bishop of Evreux.

June 4. Appointment of Peter Desnuay as verderor of La Lande Pourrie.

do.

May 23. Same of William Brothart as verderor of Andame, in the vicomte of

Rouen. Domfront.

May 12. Same of John, du Loc as serjeant of the vert of Nonnenconrt, Evreux.

do.

June 8. Mandate to the Bishop of London and John Eeriby, cofferer of the

Paris. King, to audit the accounts of John Stopyndon, clerk of the

hanaper.

Membrane 18 dors.

June 9. Restitution of the fruits of the benefices held by William Bude.

Paris.

June 20. Respite until Michaelmas for the production of the charters of the

Rouen. chapter and canons of Rouen.

June 8. Appointment of Peter Surrean as judge {garde de justice) and receiver

Paris. general for the comte of Beaumont- sur-Oise.

June 16. Same of John le Forestier as serjeant of the forest of Bort, vice John le

Rouen. Breton, deceased.

June 23. Protection to Robert de la Rowe, of S. Croix.

do.

Membrane 17 dors.

June 8. Appointment of James de Calez as King's counsel in "n6tre court

Pans. souverame " at Rouen, nt an annual salary of 100 livres tournois.
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June 27.

Rouen.

do.

July 21.

do.

Aug. 7.

July 24.

do.

[Blank] 28,

do.

July 4.

before

Senlis.

July 1.

Rouen.

July 3.

Senlis.

June 18.

Rouen.

June 19.

do.

June 15.

do.

June 18.

do.

June 22.

do.

do.

June 28.

do.

June 29.

do.

June 16.

do.

June 24.

do.

June 27.

do.

June 26.

do.

July 16.

do.

Membrane 16 dors.

Appointment of Degory Gamel as louvetier for the vicomte of

Carentan.

Same of Raoul Dargouges as louvetier for the vicomte of Cherbourg.

Same of James de Clamorgan as louvetier for the vicomtes of Bayeux,

Carentan, and Cherbourg.

Same of John Bourgbope as louvetier for the bailiwick of Caux.

Same of Nicholas Vitevang as louvetier for the bailiwicks of Caux

and Gisors.

Licence to John de Rodes, a German merchant, to transport salt from

Rouen to Mantes and elsewhere.

Same to John de Grant Rue, of Paris, to transport salt from Rouen to

Paris.

Release to the vicars of the see of Rouen of half the clerical tenth.

Power for John Beauchamp to reduce to subjection by such means as

he may think best, the districts of Baynac and Commare, and the

places around the town of Doume.

Mandate to the treasurer-general of Normandy to restore the lands of

Henry Tilman in the bailiwick of Caen, lately confiscated by the

Crown.

Membrane 15 dors.

Commission to Geoffrey Aghton, lieutenant of Conches, and Thomas

Burgh, lieutenant of Verneuil, to array the men of Thomas Kene,

lieutenant of Evreux.

Same to John Mongomery, knight, and John Stopyndon to array the

men of John Harpeley, lieutenant of Thomas Duke of Exeter, captain

of Rouen.

Same to John Seint, captain of Touques, and John Sutton, captain of

Courtonne, to array the men of Robert Hilliard, captain of Hourleur.

Same to Richard Walkestede, knight, bailiff of Caux, and Thomas

Arblaster, captain of Dieppe, to array the men of John Baskerville,

knight, captain of Arques.

Same to John Burgh, bailiff of Gisors, and Richard Abraham, cap

tain of Etrepagny, to array the men of Richard Wideville, seneschal

of Normandy.
Same to Clement Overton, captain of Montivilliers, and Hugh Spencer,

captain of Lillebonne, to array the men of Robert Morton, lieu

tenant of Candebec.

Same to Thomas HoJgyll and Thomas Arblaster to array the men of

Richard Earl of Warwick, John de Gray of Codenore, James de

Andele, John de Lovell, Thomas Beaumont, Ralph Botiller, and

" of such other captains, knights, and esquires as were present at the

siege of S. Valery ; " also the men of Thomas Arblaster as captain

of Dieppe.

Mandate to the bailiffs of Rouen, Caux, Gisors, Mantes, Evreux, Alencon,

Caen, and C6tentin, to furnish the King with information " de et super

contentis in quodam rotulo quern vobis mittimus." [Contents of the

Roil not mentioned, but from the nature of the entries they refer t©

lands held by certain persons at the time of the King's descent upon

Touques.]

Appointment of John Navette as clerk of the salt-pits near Dieppe, vice

William du Pont.

Same of Robin Poubelle as " sergent dangereux" for the forest of Touques.

Same of John le Vasseur, of the parish of Houdenc, as master of the

King's carpentry works in Caux, vice John Duredent.

Same of Henry le Jeune as borough-seijeant (" sergent du bourgaiye ")

of Andely.
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Aug. 1. Appointment of William Hasee as gaoler of the sessions-house at

Rouen. Giiorg.

Membrane 14 dors.

June 26. Same of John le Giis as money-changer for Rouen, Caen, and

do. Evreux.

do. Same of Michael Rogier as the same for Evreux, Gisors, and Rouen,

do. Same of Peter Edouart, of Caen, as the same for Rouen, Caen, and

Cdtentin.

June 28. Same of James Douche as the same for Rouen, Alencon, and Evieux.

do.

do. Same of John Barbouf and Robert and John le Monnier as the same

for Rouen, Caen, and C6tentin.

June 29. Same of Nicholas Phelippe, Patricius le Eeyre, and Paternus Regnart,

do. as the same for Rouen, Caen, and C6tentin.

July 28. Same of John Piel, of Lisieux, as the same for Rouen, Evreux, and

do. Caen.

do. Same of Gabriel de Tout and William de Licce as the same for Rouen,

Caen, and C6tentin.

Aug. 4. Same of John de Foulongue, William Grosparny, Peter Barbe, William

do. Benart, Damyen Marguerie, and John Caillonel as the same for

Rouen, Caen, and C6tentin.

Sept. 1. Same of Martin Huet as the same for Rouen, Caen, and C6tentin.

do.

Aug. 28. Same of Nicholas le Villain as the same for Rouen, Caux, and Gisors.

do.

July 14. Restitution of the fruits of the benefices held by Robert Malederre, a

do. canon of Rouen.

July 16. Appointment of John Dupin as serjeant ;< des fleurs et fleuves " in the

do. forest of Bretonne (Brotonne).

Membrane 13 dors.—A blank.

Membrane 12 dors.

July 15. Mandate to the yicomte of Orbec to deliver the Castle of Courton to the

do. cardinal of Piacenza, administrator of the see of Lisieux.

do. Same to John Sutton, captain of the Castle of Courton, on the same

subject.

July 16. Same to Durant de Thienville, " lieutenant-particulier " of Rouen, the

do. captain of Honfleur, and the vicomte of Auge to destroy the fortifica

tions of the house at Ealaise belonging to the monks of Cormeilles.

July 20. Same to the masters of the mint appointing John du Yal, Peter

do. Ansoult, Richard le Tavernier, Germain du Souillart, Cardin du Val,

Colin de Laplace, William le Blanc, John Pillegrain, John Lenglois,'

jun., Lawrence de la Court, Peter du Desert, and John de Veauville

as workmen upon the new coinage that is to come into circulation.

Membrane 11 dors.

Aug. 1. Appointment of Gilles 'du Lac as provost and receiver of Chaumont,

do. vice William de Herouval.

Aug. 4. Same of Peter le Conte as procureur for the comte and seio-neurie of

do. Eu.

Aug. 6. Restitution of the fruits of his benefices to James du Bois Hebert

do. chaplain.

Aug. 11. Same of the same to Anthony de Lanco, curate of S. Albin of Appanev

do. Seez. ^ *'

Aug. 14. Same of the same to Maurice Jullienne, curate of Menerval.

do.
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Aug. 1. Appointment of John Courtiller as Serjeant of the forest of Sap.

Rouen.

do. Same of William Bosquet as serjeant of Folleville in the vicomte of

Orbec, vice Philippot Fossette.

July 31. Same of Stephen de Cineray as louvetier for the vicomtes of Verneuil

do. and Conches.

August 12. Same of Henry Guehebert, knight, as the same for the bailiwick of

do. Cotentin.

Membrane 10 dors.

Aug. 12. Power for N. Bishop of Bayeux to receive the oath of fealty from the

do. ecclesiastics in his diocese.

Aug. 13. Mandate to Roger Mustel, water-bailiff of Rouen, and John Selby to

do. inspect the banks of the Seine between Rouen and Harfleur, and

destroy all boats not moored in the places assigned to them.

do. Same to Thomas Holgill to do the same between Poissy and Harfleur.

Membrane 9 dors.

Aug. 6. Power for Roland de Dunquerke, knight, John de Mailly, Dean of

Corbeuil. S. Germain l'Auxerrois, Archdeacon of Chalons and Master of the

Requests Henry Godales, Dean of Lidge and Provost of Lisle, and

John Unett, secretary of the King of France, to treat for an alliance

with the Bishop and city of Liege.

Aug. 9. Mandate to the captains of Cherbourg, Coutances, S. Lo, Carentan,

Rouen. Valognes, Vire, Domfront, Falaise, Caen, Verneuil, Evreux, Argen-

tan, Mantes, Conches, Gailliard, Pontoise, and Meulan to despatch

men-at-arms and archers to Ralph Botiller, knight, at Eu.

. Aug. 21. Commission to Thomas Maisterson, captain of Pont de l'Arche, and

do. John Wenlock, constable of Vernon, to array the men of the lieute

nant of Walter Hungerford, knight, captain of Gailliard.

Aug. 24. Power for Thomas Maisterson to arrest and imprison certain vagabond

do. English who wander from place to place robbing and inciting the

soldiers to desert.

Aug. 25. Licence to William Alexander to sail up the Seine to Paris in the vessel

do. of John le May and return to Rouen.

Membrane 8 dors.

Aug. 30. Commission to William Tirwhit, knight, bailiff of Mantes, and William

do. Driby, lieutenant of Meulan, to array the men of Richard Lowyk,

captain of Mantes.

Aug. 28. Same to the Abbot of Narvia, proctor of the Bishop of Evreux, and

Geoffrey Aghton, lieutenant of Conches, to array the men of Thomas

Kene, lieutenant of Gilbert Halsall, knight, captain of Evreux.

do. Same to Thomas Maisterson, captain of Pont de l'Arche, and John

Wenlok, constable of Vernon, to" array the men of Henry Husee,

knight, captain of Gaillon.

Aug. 18. Appointment of John Fromont as vicomte and receiver of the vicomto

do. of Avranches.

[The remainder of the Roll not written upon.]
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A Glossary of the more obsolete French Words to be

found in the Norman Rolls. :j

Abastardi.—Corrupted; counterfeited: monnoye abastardie, see Norman Rolls,

entries relating to mint operations at Rouen, S. Lo, &c.

Abbateures.—Boughs or sprigs broken by deer rushing through thickets.

Abbatis.—An overthrow or overthrowing; Vabbatis d'une foret, wind-falls.

Abbe\—The old French word for abbot: an abbot with the monks of the same

house were called the convent and made a corporation.

Abbrochment.—The forestalling of a market or fair.

Ablays.—Corn growing, or in sheaves.

Abolition.—In law the leave given by the King or Judges to a criminal accuser to

desist from further prosecution : abolition de creances, a general release : lettres

d'abolition, an absolute pardon granted by -the Prince to a province, town, or

village which had offended. For grants of lettres d'abolition by Henry V. to

comtes and vicomtes, see Norman Rolls.

Abonnage.—A limiting or compounding ; also an exchange or alienation of rents ,

duties, or services.

Aborner.—To limit or compound ; to set a certain rent on.

Abouquement.—A heaping up as ofnew made salt. See Norman Rolls, entries re

lating to establishment of yrerders a sel.

Acazer.—To rent, or let out upon a yearly rent.

Accensissement.—A holding by lease or in farm, or the paying of a yearly rent.

Acclamfer.—To fasten; to pin or peg.

Accoinct.—Acquainted or familiar with.

Accolade.—A ceremony anciently used in knighthood by the King putting his

hand upon the knight's neck. Greg, de Tours writes that the Kings of France

in conferring the gilt shoulder belt, kissed the knight on the left

cheek. The accole or blow was in Normandy first given with the naked fist,

but afterwards with the flat of the sword.

Accortesse.—Discretion ^ circumspection.

Accoter.—To support ; to shore up.

Accouple.—Charged with; accused of a crime. See Norman Rolls, entries

relating to general pardons.

Accrocher.—Accrocher un proces, to stay proceedings in a suit.

Achat.—A purchase or bargain.

Achoison.—An occasion ; also election or choice.

Achon.—A kind of long axe.

Acquests.—Purchases made or things bought by the unmarried. Nyuveaux

acquests, purchases of inheritances made by corporations after they had pro

cured letters of mortmain ; droict de nouvel acquest, a privilege of fining at cer

tain times the ignoble tenant who possessed or purchased a noble tenement or

inheritance.

Acquiescement.—An agreement; lettre d'acquiescement, a letter of attorney by

which a client empowered his attorney to compound the suit.
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Actaindre.—Actaindre le meffait, to fix the charge of a crime upon one ; to prove a

crime.

AcTouitN^B.—A warrant, or letter of attorney.

Adcense.—A lease or estate in farm.

Adenerer.—To rate ; to make money of.

Adiieriter.—To put into possession.

Admodier.—To let out land for a portion of its crop.

Advenant.—That portion of inheritance to which a daughter might succeed on her

father dying intestate.

Afforage.—The broaching of wine, &c. ; droit d'afforage, the payment of two pots

of wine, &c, one to the landlord and the other to the magistrate, upon the

broaching of every vessel retailed.

Agrenir.—To fill with corn.

Aides.—Originally mere benevolences granted by a tenant to his lord in times of

distress, but which finally were treated by the lords as a matter of right, and not of

discretion. A ides chevels were three aides or duties yielded in Normandy by

every tenant in fee unto a landlord who was noble ; the first, the aide de chevalerie,

was paid when the eldest son was knighted, the second, the aide de manage,

when the eldest daughter was married, and the third, the aide de rancon, helped

to pay the ransom when the lord was taken prisoner in a war in which he served

the King by reason of his own tenure.

Aiel or Aile.—A writ which lay when a man's grandfather or great grandfather

(called besaile), died seised of lands in fee simple, and on the day of his death

the heir was dispossessed of hisf inheritance by a stranger.

Alberger.—To alien in fee form.

Aleier.—To purge of a crime by oath.

Aleu.—Free tenure which was held of no man and for which no service or fine was

due : franc aleu noble, high jurisdiction, and seigniory held without homage,

fealty, fine, or service.

Allodial.—Terras allodiales, free lands for which no rents, fines, or services were due.

Altarage.—The profit arising to the priest by reason of the altar.

Amase. —A messuage or tenement.

Amende.—A penalty ; a fine. Amendes arbitraires, fines imposed at the pleasure of

the court ; amendes coustumieres, fines limited by the peculiar laws and customs

of every country and court; amende curiale, an amercement of an inferior court;

amende de gage, a fine due from every vassal who did not deliver unto his lord a

sufficient survey of the pieces he held.

Amenee.—The circuit of a bailiff or serjeant in which he might arrest, summon, or

adjourn.

Amortissement.—Mortmain ; lettres d'amortissement, a licence of alienation or

purchase in mortmain granted unto corporations.

Annats, Annates.—First fruits of a spiritual living.

Annion.—Privilege d'annion, a year's protection granted by the sovereign or

magistrate to a debtor.

Annuale.—The yearly rent or income of a prebendary.

Aoust.— Valet d'aoust, a reaper for the time of harvest only.

Apprentice en la ley.—A student of law.

Approcher.—To summon, to appear by process.

Aquage.—A watercourse, or the toll paid for water-carriage.

Arbalestier.—A cross-bow man ; also one who made cross-bows

Ardit.—A coin worth iijd.

Arere.—A plough.

Armes.—Homme d'armes, one who served in complete armour on a great horse.

Arbiter, Arroyer.—To array ; previous to the reign of Henry VIII., in order to
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protect the kingdom from domestic insurrections or the prospect of foreign

invasions, it was usual from time to time for our princes to issue commissions of

array, and send into every county officers in whom they could confide, to

muster, array, or set in military order the inhabitants of every district. As will

be seen from the Norman Rolls, Henry V., on his conquest of Normandy,

issued numerous commissions of array for the better protection of the duchy.

Arriereban.—A proclamation by which those that held of the King by a mesne

tenure were summoned to assemble and serve him in his wars : different from

Ban, whereby only such were called as held immediately of the King.

Arser in le Main.—Burning in the hand. The punishment of criminals who had

the benefit of clergy.

Artillier.—A bowyer ; one who made both bows and arrows.

Assart or Essart.—An offence committed in the forest by pulling up the trees by

the roots, which served as covert for deer, and making the ground plain as arable

land.

Aubaine.—Escheating ; also an escheat ; droit d'aubaine, the right of the King

entitling him, at the death of an alien, to all he was worth, unless he had a

peculiar exemption.

Aulne.—An ell : the measure varied ; the aulne de Bordeaux was four feet and a

half, the aulne de Dijon two feet and a half, the aulne de Paris three feet, and

the aulne de Provins the same as the aulne de Dijon. In the Norman Rolls

the aulne de Paris appears to have been the accepted standard.

Atjlnage.—A measure ; particularly the measuring with an ell.

Aulnager, Aulneur.—An ancient officer, appointed by the King, whose business

it was to measure all woollen cloth made for sale, that the Crown might not be

defrauded of its customs and duties. Appointments to this office are of frequent

occurrence in the Norman Rolls.

Avenage.—A certain quantity of oats paid by a tenant to his landlord as a rent or

in lieu of some other duties.

Avers.—Draught-cattle ; cart horses.

Bac—A ferry-boat : droit de bac, ferriage.

Bachelier.—A title of gentry inferior to banneret, but superior to esquire ; also

the lord of a castle or place which was derived from, but equal in jurisdiction

with, a vicomU.

Bahutier.—Of, or belonging to, a trunk ; cheval bahutier, a sumpter-horse.

Bail.—Lease : bail aferme, a lease for years.

Bailli.—A magistrate appointed within a certain district as the deputy of the King

or some great seigneur, to execute justice and maintain peace. Normandy was

parcelled out into bailiwicks by Henry II., and to the baillis great power was

entrusted. Next the comte ranked the bailli, and from the Norman Rolls we

see the nature of the duties he had to perform. He determined appeals from

the inferior judges at assizes, he collected the revenue, he called out the ban

and arriereban, he superintended the purity of the currency, he had authority

to issue proclamations in his own name, and to him all royal mandates were

generally addressed ; baillis de provinces, bailiffs of bailiwicks, in the possession

of dukes, marquises, or comtes, in contradistinction to the inferior bailiwicks which

belonged to vicomtes, barons, and chastellains ; baillis de France were in the

olden time the bailiffs of the four towns, Vermendois, Sens, M&con, and S.

Pierre de Moustier, which the French kings had united to their domains :

baillis royaux were the bailiffs royal, who, in addition to other privileges, chal

lenged the entire decision of royal and privileged cases.

Baiixie.—A bailiwick ; lettres de baiilie, writs authorising him to whom they were

addressed to proceed to execution upon the goods of another. From the Norman

Rolls, we see that they were often employed against absentees and such as

refused to swear fealty to Hen. V.

Balane.—An acorn ; acorn-like.

Balenger.—A barge or balinger.

Ban.—A proclamation ; any public summons or notification. Ban et arriereban, a

proclamation whereby all (except certain privileged persons) who held lands

of the Crown were summoned to meet at a certain place, there to attend the

king whithersoever and against whomsoever he went. See Arriereban. Ban de

vendanger, a proclamation for the beginning of vintage.
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Bancage—Banquage.—The circuit of a country within which the inhabitants

were bound to repair unto one certain mill, oven, &c, paying a fee for

their several uses unto the lord thereof; also the privilege of having such a

mill. &c.

Banneret.—A title inferior to that of baron, but superior to. that of an ordinary,

knight, granted by the Kings of France to such as had ten vassals and the means

to maintain a troop of horse ; or to any gentleman who had behaved valiantly in

two royal battles. A knight-banneret was privileged to have a banner of his

own.

Bannerie.—Low jurisdiction : droit de bannerie, the royalty of a common mill, &c,

to which tenants were to resort.

Bannie—Confiscation ; outlawry ; la bannie d?une ville, the territory belonging to

a town.

Banon.—The season during which, in Normandy, cattle were turned out of a town

to feed on the commons.

Baronnie.—A barony, a lordship of dignity inferior to a vicomte, but superior to a

chastellenie.

Bas-Chevaliers.—Inferior knights holding military fees by a base tenure as dis

tinguished from chief or superior knights.

Basinet, Bassinet, Bacinet.—A helmet.

Bastilde, Bastille.—A fortress furnished with tower, dungeon, and ditches.

Beche, Becque.—A ditch made upon the highway.

Bedeau.—A beadle ; in Normandy he was an under-bailiff. ,

Benefice.—Benefice a simple tonsure, a living without the charge of souls.

Berbiage.—The rent paid for the depasturing of 8heep.

Bernage.—The baggage of an army.

Bercelette.—A shepherd's cur ; from the French bercil, a sheepfold.

Besace.—A bag ; a pouch.

Besche.—A spade: hence bescher, to dig.

Beverches.—Customary services done at the bidding of the lord by his inferior

tenants.

Bichet.—A. measure of about two bushels for holding corn.

Billon.—The metal of which base coin was made ; b illoneur, a false coiner ; see Pro

clamations in the Norman Rolls as to the debasing of the coin.

Bineur.—A labourer in the vineyards ; also spelt vineur,

Blairie.—Corn lands ; droit de blairie, the liberty to turn cattle into corn lands ;

also the power of the lord to fine those who turned their cattle into the pastures

of his manor without licence.

Blanchette.—The fine white flour of wheat.

Blavier.—Belonging to corn. Sergent blavier, the officer who watched the corn

until it was reaped.

Blete.—Turf, peat.

Bocage.—A grove, thicket, or small wood. .

Bordage.—A servile tenure ; droit de bordage, the base services reserved by certain

lords upon the letting of their small tenements.

Bos, Bosc.—The same as bois ; boscage, food which wood and trees yield to cattle, as

mast, &c. ; of frequent occurrence in the Norman Rolls.

Bouchet.—A drink of the nature of hypocras. In the Norman Rolls this word fre

quently appears as bochet, bochette, and boschet.

Bougette.—A little coffer hanging from the saddle-bow, in which women in former

times placed their trinkets when riding into the country; also a trunk or

pouch.

Boujon.—An arrow with a broad head.

Bovate, Bouvate.—A bouate of land was as much land as one ox could plough: an

oxgang ; it was calculated at fifteen acres.
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Brachet.—A bitch hound; hence the old English word brack (see £ing Lear, act

1, scene 4), for a bitch which follows a hare by the scent ; a harrier.

Brassarts.—-Armour for the arms ; vambraces or bracers. Same as garde-bras.

Broc.—A Norman measure of twelve pints.

Brocart.—A two year old deer.

Broche.—An awl or large packing needle ; also a spit ; hence to broach or pierce a

barrel.

Bruere.—Heath-ground.

Bitccine.—A trumpet.

Buie.—A water-pot, a pitcher.

Caliges.—Greaves, also hose.

Caqtjerel.—A sprat or pickled herring.

Carucate.—A plough-land of 100 acres, or according to Skene, as much land as

may be tilled in a year and a day by one plough.

Cens.—Rent of assise, quit rent, chief rent : it was the first pecuniary charge that

was imposed upon conquered or un-rented land, as a sign or acknowledgment of

the seigneurie of him that granted it ; cens capital, chief rent ; censuel, held by

the title of cens.

Cerage.—A payment to find candles in the church.

Oerquemaner.—To lay out the bounds of land: employed in the Norman Rolls ta

limit the extent of the jurisdiction of comtes, vicomtes, and bailiffs.

Chapron.—A metal mask which covered the head of the war horse in action ; also

spelt chafront and shafront.

Chambellage.—A fine paid to a landlord upon every change of tenant ; also the

fee due to the usher of the Exchequer Chamber upon every homage made by

one of the King's tenants.

Champart.—Field-rent ; the half or part of a crop which was due, by bargain or

custom, unto the landlord.

Chasse.—A chace ; a station of game more extensive than a park, but less than a

forest : according to Manwood the beasts of chace were the buck, doe, foxr

martron, and roe.

Chastelain.—The lord or owner of a castle or a fortified house ; also of a territory

to which castle-like jurisdiction and royalties belonged.

Chastellenie, Chastelainerie.—The tenure or honour of a castle-wick ; the

jurisdiction of a chastelain.

Chevage.—A tax paid by such as held land in villenage to their lords in acknow

ledgment ; it was a kind of head or poll-money.

Chevel.—Chief, principal ; fiefchevel, a noble inheritance held in capite and capable

of jurisdiction.

Chiminage.—A toll due by custom for having a way through a forest.

Choiske.—A loaf of white bread.

Clame, Clain.—The fine paid unto justice for the seizure of beasts found doings

damage.

Clerc.—A scholar or learned person, hence a churchman : used more frequently in

the Norman Rolls to designate a secular priest. Clerc de la chambre, the King's

private secretary. Clerc des fiefs, the attorney of a King or great seigneur, who

kept the register of the homages of the vassals, and of the duties that had to

be paid to the lord.

Clergez.—The name in olden times for officers of justice who were supposed to be

learned men ; the word occurs but once in the Norman Rolls (see 6 Hen. V., Pt. 2.,

membrane 36 dors).

Cohue — A hall to plead in ; a sessions-house.

Commissaire.—A justice of the peace ; a commissioner or overseer. Commit

de Vartillerie, one appointed to examine the ordnance in a certain dii

G G

■issaire

certain district.

Q3185.
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Commissaire du chastelet, a scavenger. Commissaires des vivres et munitions,

officers who provided victuals for armies and garrisons.

Compte.—La chambre des comptes, the Exchequer.

Comte.—A count, an earl ; in the Norman Rolls the word is used to designate the

governor and judge of a province, who administered justice on behalf of the

sovereign, and who levied the penal fines and amercements. In Normandy the

title of sovereignty was anciently comte, nor does it appear that previous to the

eleventh century any but such as were of the blood royal bore the personal

dignity of comes. At first, except in the family of the monarch, the honour

was not hereditary, but ultimately the principle of hereditary succession, with

partition among the male children of the deceased, was acquiesced in and became

the settled custom of Normandy. That the title was a very lofty one and

seldom conferred, is evident from the nature of the entries in the Norman Rolls

creating Gaston de Foix comte of Longueville.

Comte\—The extent of territory placed under the jurisdiction of a comte. Until

the middle of the sixteenth century this extent of territory consisted of four

baronies, each barony having at the least the estates of ten gentle

men belonging to it. The translation of the word by shire is incorrect. Shire

has reference solely to locality, whereas a comte, as we learn from the

Norman Rolls, might include several provinces, wide apart from each other, or

be confined only to such environs of a town, as had within their area

the necessary baronies and estates to constitute a comte. See Vicomte and

Vicomte.

Cong£ d'elire.—The license of the sovereign sent to proceed to the election of a

bishop, or abbot, or prior when a vacancy occurred.

Connil, Connin.—A coney ; a rabbit.

Conseillier.—Used in the Norman Rolls to describe an advocate.

Conservateur.—Conservateur royal, an officer who maintained the privileges

granted by the sovereign to the universities.

Couillage.—A tax paid in times past by priests for licenses to keep women.

Couillards.—Round pieces of iron which in olden times used to be shot out of

ships : the word appears but once in the Norman Rolls, and is then spelt

cuillards.

Coulisse.—A portcullis,

Courv^e, Corvee.—A day's work due by a tenant unto his lord.

Coustillier.—The squire of a knight.

Coustume,—A customary service or tenure : droit de coustume was, in Normandy,

the toll paid for commodities uttered in the market place.

Coustumiers.—Experienced lawyers who were able to inform the Court what the

law and local customs were in every case.

Crenel^, Carnel^, Crestele\—Imbattled ; having battlements ,

Cresteaux.—The battlements of a wall.

Criniere.—Small armour plates for the protection of the neck of the war-horse in

action. Sometimes called manefaire.

Cry jde pais.—Hue and cry.

Culettes.—Armour for the protection of the loins ; it was hooked on to the

cuirass.

Curie.—A ward in a city.

Curtilage.—A courtyard, backside, or piece of ground lying near and belonging to

a dwelling-house.

Dacier.—A toll gatherer.

Damoisel.—A youth of gentle blood professing arms but not yet knighted.

Occasionally spelt in the Norman Rolls damozel, and damoiseau.

Danger.—Les dangers des bois, amerciaments and confiscations adjudged unto the

King by the officers of woods and forests : droit de tiers et danger, a third

and tenth uaid unto the King out of the price of every sale of wood that took
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place in his woods and forests ; though this tax was occasionally levied through

out Trance it more especially applied to Normandy. The Norman Rolls contain

numerous entries relating to these fines.

Dangereux.—Sergents dangereux, certain officers, whose names are of frequent

occurrence in the Norman Rolls, who collected the dangeria, the money payment,

made by forest tenants for the liberty of ploughing and sowing in time of

pannage or mast feeding.

Dapifer.—The great master or steward of the King's household ; he was the

deputy of the King for the administration of justice, and in olden times was the

constable of the castle of Caen ; the word was also used to designate

the steward of any great seigneur, and is occasionally so employed in the

Norman Rolls.

Deinz.—Same as dedans, within ; hence our word denizen.

De la plus Belle, Dower.—Where the wife was endowed with the fairest part of

her husband's estate.

Demeine, Demesne.—That part of the lands of a manor which the lord had not

granted out in tenancy, but which was reserved for his own use.

Demission—Demission defoi, a reservation of fealty made by a vassal in the aliena

tion of his estate unto another.

Denier.—A copper coin valued at the twelfth part of a sou ; denier de Marc, a

penny-weight ; deniers d? Octroy. See Octroy.

Deport.—Le deport des benefices, the revenue due to the patron for one year, of

vacant benefices.

Destrier.—A horse of service for the great saddle in war..

Discovert.—A widow ; a woman unmarried.

Disme.—A tenth ; the tenth of all spiritual livings.

Dixaine.—A ward in a city consisting of ten parishes.

Dortoir. A dormitory ; also a churchyard.

Douve.—The moat round a castle.

Dun.—A hill or rock.

Eciievin.—The sheriff of a town: in the Norman Rolls generally spelt eschevin.

Eigne.—Eldest or first born. Bastard eigne', an elder son born before marriage ; " thus

" if a man have a natural son and afterwards marry the mother, and by her have

*' a legitimate son, the latter is called mulier puisn£, and the elder son bastard

" eigne'"

Emblaver.—To sow the ground with corn.

Emblers de gentz.—A stealing from the people.

Emboute\—Plated, embossed.

Emine.—A measure containing seven and a half ounces.

Empr^er.—To make a meadow of.

Enbrever.—To write down in short.

Endenizer.—To enfranchise.

Entrage.—A toll due at the entering of merchandise into a place ; also a fine paid

for a lease.

Esbatement.—Sport, pastime.

Escalder.—To scald. It is said that to scald hogs was one of our ancient tenures

in serjeanty.

Eschanderie.—The chandry where the candles were kept.

Eschipper, Eskipper.—To build or equip.

Escuyer.—An esquire j he who attended a knight in time of war and carried his

shield : whence he was called in French escuyer, and in Latin scutifer or armiger,

i.e. armour-bearer. In the Norman Rolls the word is spelt escuier, escouyer,

g a 2-
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escuer, and sometimes ecouer ; ecuyer trenchant, sewer ; an officer of high

distinction in the houses of great seigneurs, whose duty it was to march into the

dining hall before the meats and arrange them on the table. Milton talks of—

" Marshall'd feast

" Served up in hall by sewers and seneschals."

Escuage.—A pecuniary instead of a military service ; this kind of feudal tenure

was called in Latin scutagium or servitium scuti (the service of the shield),

scutum being then a well-known denomination for money.

Espavb.—A waif ; a chattel unowned.

Espavite\—The right a sovereign had to the lands or goods of a stranger dying

within his dominions.

Esplees.—The products of land ; as the hay of meadows, herbage of pasture, com

of arable land, rents, services, &c. ,* also the lands, &c, themselves. For Serjeants

of esplees see Norman Rolls.

Espringalle.—An engine of war out of which stone, pieces of iron, or great arrows

were shot.

Essoigner.—See Exonier.

Estaciie.—A bridge of stone or timber ; from estacher, to fasten.

Estalonner.—To assize measures ; to adjust weights.

Estelin.—A weight of twenty-eight grains.

Estrapper.—To mow or cut down stubble.

Exonier.—To essoin ; to excuse one from appearing in court or going to the wars

by oath that he was sick, or otherwise necessarily employed ; evoine, essoigne, the

excuse for not appearing in court when cited.

Expediter.—To cut out the ball of a dog's fore-feet so as to prevent him from

hunting royal game.

Exploicteur.—Sergent exploicteur, the officer of a court who served executions.

Facque.—A little pocket or pouch.

Faict.—Act, deed.

Faissine.—A bundle.

Faitours.—Vagabonds ; evil doers.

Falaise, Falaize.—A hill by the seaside .

Faldage.—A common of pasture for sheep.

Falouqtje.—A barge or barge-like boat.

Far.—A beacon at the mouth of a haven: now spelt phare.

Fardelle.—A bundle.

Farfonte.—A wren.

Farinage.—A toll of meal or flour.

Farleu.—Money paid by tenants in lieu of a heriot : it is often applied to the best

chattel as distinguished from heriot, the best beast.

Farne.—A kind of oak.

Fasins.—A faggot of wood.

Fauve.—Fallow, deep yellow ; bestes fauves, a general term for all kinds of deer,

wild goats, and similar animals.

Feage.—Fee-simple ; any house or inheritance held in fee-simple.

Feaulte\—The special oath of fidelity or mutual bond of obligation between a lord

and a tenant. In Normandy homage signified the acknowledgment of tenure

whilst/ea% was the vassal-oath of fidelity.

Febvre.—A blacksmith.

Feme-Covert.—A married woman.

Fener.—To make hay. Feneur, a hay-maker.

Feneration.—Vsury.
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Fermier.—A farmer, a bailiff; prevost fermur, one who had all public fines and

amerciaments and was judge of all causes and controversies raised by reason of

his office ; serge?) t fermier, one who farmed his place

Ferrage.—The shoeing of horses ; droit deferrage, the privilege of certain courtiers

of having their horses shod at the King's charge.

Feste.—The top of a house ; festage, a yearly tax paid unto certain seigneurs for

every house-top within their jurisdiction.

Feste.—A holy day : la feste JDieu, Corpus Christi day; la feste des festes, also

lafeste des rameaux, Palm Sunday ; la feste des Morts, All Souls day ; lafeste

des Hois., the Epiphany ; la feste die Sacre, Coronation day.

Feudal.—Of or belonging to a fief; cour feudale, a court-leet or baron; homme

feudal, a vassal or tenant ; retrait feudal, the power of redemption which a

landlord had by the privilege of his seigneurie ; seigneur feudal, a lord

paramount.

Fiaust.—Warrant.

Fief.—An inheritance held by homage and fealty; fief de condition feudale, a fee

simple; fief abrege, a fief incapable of jurisdiction ; fief ample, a full fief or

knight's fee ; fief boursal, the fief that belonged to a younger brother ; fief en-

chef, an inheritance held in capite ; fief de digniU, a fief having a comte,

vicomte, barony, or chatellenie attached to it ; fief dominant, a fief belonging

to a lord paramount ; fief oVhaubert, the Norman phrase for knight-service ; fief

. mort, a fief that yielded the lord only a 'bare rent ; fief servant, a mesne or in

ferior fief.

Fiepeer.—To grant an inheritance in fee.

Fieul.—As fils, a son.

Fitz, Fils.—A son ; it was originally applied to illegitimate children.

Flo, Flot.—The high water mark at sea.

Flotages.—Such things as by accident float on the top of great rivers.

Foraines.—Tolls levied at fairs and markets.

Forbours.—Asfaubourgs, suburbs ; frequently so spelt in the Norman Rolls.

Foret.—The beasts of the forest, or of venery, according to Manwood, were the

hart, hind, hare, boar, and wolf.

Forgas.—A sale of goods upon execution.

Forme.—A kind of falcon.

Fossage.—The duty levied on the inhabitants for repairing the moat round a

fortified town.

Fouage, Fumage.—The tax due to a seigneur upon every house on his estate that

had a chimney; probably the origin of our hearth-money,

Foullage.—Money paid for the thickening of cloth at a fulling mill.

Fotjrmagerie.—A cheese-dairy.

Fournage.—The toll due to a seigneur from his tenants who were bound either to

bake in the lord's common oven or to obtain his permission to use their own.

Foutoir, Foutouer,—A battering-ram.

Franc.—Franc-aleu, free tenure ; franc-almoigne, free alms ; a spiritual tenure

whereby religious corporations held lands of the donor to them and their

successors for ever ; they were discharged of all other except religious services ;

the word is sometimes speltfranc-auhnosne, in the Norman Rolls ; franc archer,

one trained bowman in every parish, well armed, who was always to be ready to

march at the first summons ; francs bourgeois, free burgesses who paid no

yearly fines for their freedom : franc homme, a vassal ; droit de francsfiefs, the

fine formerly due to the King upon the purchase of a fief by one who was not of

gentle blood.

Francquiesme.—A certain free tenure or manor which differed from a fief, and

conferred on those who held by it certain privileges.

Fraresche.—The partition of land among kinsmen or co-heirs.

Fraux, Fros.—Common lands.

Freguereul.—A minnow
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Fresnaye.—A groove of ash tree«.

Fustaillier.—A cooper.

Fustaye.—A forest of high trees.

Gabarre.—A lighter ; the boat by which ships were laden and unladen.

Gabelle.—A tax, but more especially the one paid to the King upon the sale of

salt. On the occupation of Normandy by Henry V. the tax was four deniers

tournois in the pound.

Gagement.-^A distraining ; a distress.

Gaignage.—The produce of planted grounds.

Gambage.—Droit de gambage, a toll paid to the seigneur upon every brewing.

Gambesone.—A long horseman's coat that covered part of the legs ; from the word

jambe.

Garcion.—A boy. In the time of Henry V. the boys following the army were

called garciones, they were the servants of the soldiers.

Garde.—The following offices are of frequent occurrence in the Norman Rolls : —

Garde de bois, a ranger of the woods and forests ; garde des coffres, the keeper

of the Privy Purse; garde de justice, a royal provost or judge who kept either

the King's inferior courts or the courts of a lord justicer ; he ranked below

the bailli ; garde des monnoyes, the warden of the mint ; garde des portes ,

custom house officers ; garde des salines, the warden of the King's salt pits,

whose duty it was to deliver the salt to merchant?, and to keep a register of the

quantity sold and the names of the purchasers ; garde des seaux, the keeper of

the seal ; prevost de garde, the deputy of a provost.

Gardebras. —A vambrace ; the armour for the arm.

Garenne.—A warren : according to Manwood the beasts and fowls of warren were

the hare, coney, pheasant, and partridge.

Garrot.—The bolt for a cross bow.

Gastine.—A waste ; the common of a town or parish.

Gaulgeur.—A gauger of wine vessels : spelt in the Norman Rolls, galgeur, gageur,

gaugeur, jaguer.

Gayole.—A prison.

Gealloye.—A measure holding twelve quarts.

Gens.—Gens de corps, those who held by a servile tenure; villains ; gens de metier,

artificers ; gens de traict, the bowmen or small shot of an armv, spelt in the

Norman Rolls, gens de tractu.

Gerbe de ble\—A sheaf of corn.

Geural.—A safe conduct.

Gibbet.—In Normandy all who exercised la haute justice had gibbets set up within

their territories. The position of the seigneur was shown by the construction of

his gallows. The simple justicier erected a gibbet with two pillars, the

chastelain one with three, the baron one with four, and the comte one with six

pillars.

Giez.—Gyves, fetters.

Ginguette.—Thin, sour wine ; hence the name of certain cheap restaurants in

France.

Glandage.—The agistment or turning of swine into masty woods.

Gonfannon.—A little square flag or pennon at the end of a lance : gonfannonier, a

i»,hief standard bearer.

Gorgerin.—A gorget of mail.

Graier*—The officer who gathered the grairie ; spelt in the Norman Rolls,

graer, grayer, grier, and on one occasion craier.

Grairie, Grarie, Grayerie.—The toll due to the King upon the sale of wood in

the forests of his subjects.

Grat.—Grazing for cattle.
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Greffier.—A registrar or principal clerk to a court. He was formerly styled clerc

de la cour royale or clerc du roi, and as such figures in the Norman Rolls ;

after the 17th century the name of greffier was substituted for that of clerc.

Greneterie.—The place or office where the controllers of the King's salt-garners

resided.

Grenetier.—A controller of the King's salt-garner.

Grenier.—Employed in the Norman Rolls as a warehouse for salt : grenier a

sel.

Greves.—Armour for the legs.

Grieux.—A villain ; see pardons in the Norman Rolls.

Grise.—An animal of the weasel species, the grey fur of which was much valued,,

and used for gloves.

Gruage.—Coustume de gruage, the custom of surveying and delivering of wood

sold in forests.

Grurie, Gruire.—The right of jurisdiction in the woods and forests which

belonged to another person.

Gruyer, Gruier.—A chief fprester.

Gueret.—Fallow ground.

Guerrite.—A sentry box ; a watch tower.

Guesves.—Ctioses guesves, waifs and strays.

Guet.—Watch ; droit de guet, the right seigneurs had who lived by the sea of

compelling their tenants to watch the coast one day in every month throughout

the year.

Hable.—A port or haven.

Haironneau.—A young heron,

Halecret.—A corselet.

Halle.—Market ; droit d'hallage, the toll due to the lord of a fair or market for the

sale of goods.

Hanse.—An association of merchants for the good usage and safe passage of

merchandise ; also the fine paid for the freedom of the hanse.

Hacquenee.—An ambling horse ; a hackney.

Haro, Haraud, Harol.—A cry used in Normandy by those who were wronged,

" thereby seeming to implore the aid of their Duke Rol, who is reported to have

" been a most just Prince," in which case, those who were within the hearing

of the cry had to pursue the malefactor, or else to pay a fine ; hence hue and

cry.

Harse.—A harrow.

Haueert.—A coat of mail ; droit d'haubert, a privilege of high jurisdiction en

joyed by certain Norman seigneurs; fief d'haubert, an inheritance in capite,

whose owner was bound to serve on horseback in complete armour in the wars :

knight service.

Haut-parage.—A tenure in capite.

Haye.—A separate enclosure within a forest or park fenced with a rail or hedge, or

both; appointments of Serjeants of the haye are of frequent occurrence in the

Norman Rolls ; haye vive) a quick- set hedge.

Heaulme, Heaume.—An helmet.

Helepolle.—A wooden engine for the battering of ramparts.

Henouars.—Carriers of salt ; salt porters.

Herbage.—Common of pasture; herbage viort was the payment of a penny or half

penny by the cottager to the lord that had jurisdiction over him for every sheep

he owned below the number of 10 ; herbage vif was every tenth sheep (where

the tenant owned more than 1 0 or 20), chosen by the lord or his officer.

Hospitalier.—A knight of the religious order of the hospital.

Hostelage.—The right reserved by the seigneur to have lodging and entertainment

in the houses of his tenants.
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H6tel-Dielt.—A hospital.

Huis.—A door j hiris verd, the tapestry- that hung before a door.

If, Ils.—The yew tree.

Impenses.—Costs, expenses.

Imposition.—Imposition de francs fiefs, a fine imposed by way of licence to enable

a yeoman to hold a purchased fief ; imposition de nouveaux acquests, a fine

which churchmen paid to the King for purchases of land in mortmain; t»i~

position du piedfowchu, the toll levied upon each head of cattle sold in markets

and fairs. ^

Indemnity-—Droit dHndemnite, the fine paid to landlords for inheritance purchased

by, or bestowed on, churchmen.

Infeode\—Seized in fee; dismes infeodies, impropriations of tithes; rente infeodte,

a rent-charge.

Intimer.—To. bring an action against ; droit d'intimer, the power of appeal a tenant

had against his seigneur for refusing to right him in his court.

Jacquemard.—A coat or shirt of mail.

Jalaye.—A wine measure containing 12 pints. »

Jambeaux, Jambi^re.—Armour for the leg.

Jaseran.—A shirt of close-woven mail.

Javeli,e.—A sheaf of corn ; spelt occasional^ in the Norman Rolls gavelle.

Jetsam, Jetson, Jettison.—Goods which having been cast overboard in a storm

or after shipwreck were thrown upon the shore.

Jocelet, Jokelet, Yokelet.—A little farm such as required a small yoke of oxen

to till it.

Journau.—As much land as a yoke of oxen could plough up in one day.

Juncarie, Joncarie.—Land where rushes grew.

Justice. —La haute justice was the authority exercised by a lord of high jurisdiction,

styled le haut justicier or le seigneur haut justicier, who determined all civil

and criminal causes (except high treasons) within his liberty or precinct. La.

basse justice was the authority exercised by a country magistrate, styled le

has justicier or le seigneur bas justicier, over his own or another man's

tenants ; he took notice of all personal actions, village disputes, trespasses,

questions of boundaries, and those questions which related to lajustice foncitre, or

the recovery of his seigneurial duties ; la moyenne justice was the authority exer

cised by le moyen justicier, who was a judge superior to le bas justicier, but in

ferior to le haut justicier • he took notice of all civil causes equally with the

hautjusticier, but in criminal matters his power was far more limited, for he could

judge only such offenders as were to escape with life and limb ; la moyenne justice

is sometimes called justice vicomtiere. Entries relating to these officials, and to

the authority entrusted to them, are of frequent occurrence in the Norman Rolls.

Kaiage.—A wharfage due.

Kentlage.—A ship's ballast.

Ladrerie.—A hospital for lepers ; a lazar-house.

Laitage, Laittage, Lest, Lestage.—The ballast of a ship.

Langayeur.—The officer who inspected the tongues of pigs sent to market to

ascertain whether they were sound or not.

Lavandiere.—A washer-woman ; a laundress.

Lea, Ley.—A pasture.
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Lendits.—Annual presents given by students at universities to their tutors.

Lettre. — Lettres d*acquiescement, see Acquiescement ; lettres de baillie, see

Baillie; lettres Lombards, letters patent licensing Lombards and other

Italians to trade in France : these last occur but once in the Norman Rolls.

Leurre.—A falconer's lure.

Lez.-—A measure, but in the Norman Rolls invariably used for the measurement

of herrings ; a lez d'harenc contained about twelve barrels.

Liage.—A binding together ; droit de liage, the toll due to the seigneur for the

hooping of the wine casks of his tenants.

Lieu ciievels.—A manor-house : a capital mansion.

Ligence.—Liegemanship ; devoir de ligence, the guarding of a seigneur's castle or

house which was due by his vassal, fully armed and on horseback, on certain

days and nights in the year ; tenue a ligence, a tenure in chief.

Lignagier, Linagier.—A kinsman.

LivitE.—A coin in the early days of French history of much value, but which at the

time of Henry V. was a little less than the franc of the present day. The

litre Barrois was worth fourteen sous tournois, the livre Bourdelois twelve

and a half sous, the livre Parisis twenty-five sous tournois, or twenty sous

Paris, and the livre Tournois, the coin most often mentioned in the Norman

Rolls, twenty sous.

Livrer.—The act of giving or taking possession ; release from wardship ; also the

writ by which possession was obtained. See Seisin.

Lods.—Fines of alienation due to a seigneur upon the purchase of a censuel inheri

tance held of him.

Loe.—The amount of fish which was due, in Normandy, to the seigneur when fishing

boats moored within his creeks or havens.

Louvetier, LouviER.^-An officer especially appointed in every forest to capture

and kill the wolves. He was paid at the rate of iid. tournois for a dog-wolf and

iiiic?. for a she-wolf, by every inhabitant within a distance of two miles of the

place where the prey was killed. Appointments to this office are of frequent

occurrence in the Norman Rolls.

Mabier. —Timber.

Maille.—The half of a denier ; a link of mail in a coat of mail ; maille de Lorraine,

a coin worth three sous tournois ; la maille billeron, the toll taken from those

who sold wares at certain fairs.

Main-bonne, Main-bourstie, Mambournie.—Ward ; guard ; the protection of a

sovereign.

Main-ferme.—Held in fee-farm.

Main-port.—A small tribute, commonly of loaves of bread, which in some villages

the parishioners paid to the vicar of their church in recompense for certain

tithes.

Mainsne\—A younger brother.

Maitre.—This word is chiefly employed in the Norman Rolls as a title of honour

which was conferred in those days upon skilled artificers and leading tradesmen.

Maitre des eaux etforets, the justice in eyre of the King's forests, &c.; mditres

rationnaux, the officers who had the letting of the King's farms; maitre sergent,

an officer in charge of the forests.

Maitrise .—Seigneury.

Maladerie.—A hospital ; a lazar house.

Malier.—A sumpter-horse.

Maltoute, Maletoste.—A toll on every sack of wool.

Mangonneau.—An engine of war from which stones, iron, and large arrows were

shot.

Manouvrer.—To occupy ; to possess.

Manouvrier, Manoeuvre.—A mechanical workman ; a labourer : the word oecurs

but once in the Norman Rolls and is there spelt manoeubre.
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Marc.—Marc d'argent, a coin worth ten livres, Paris: droit de marc, the fee due to

the warden of the mints for every marc that was coined.

Marciiage.—Droit de marchage, the common of pasture which the inhabitants of

one parish had over all the grounds of another.

Marches—Droit de marcM, the royalty of keeping a market within his territory

which belonged to a lord chastelain.

Matelotage.—The hire of a ship or boat.

Materas, Matlas.—An arrow for a cross-bow.

Mease.—A messuage or dwelling-house.

Melte.—The circuit of a judge.

Metz.—A messuage or tenement.

Metjbles, Meublant.—Household furniture.

Miche.—A loaf.

Mine.—A measure for grain which contained six French bushels ; droit de minage,

a toll due unto the seigneur upon every mine of corn that was measured within

his territory.

Minot.—The half of a mine.

Misericorde.—A small dagger; so called from its being mercifully used in putting

out of their misery persons desperately wounded in action.

Monneage. —A tax paid in Normandy to the sovereign by every householder each

third year in order that the coin of the country should not be altered. See man

dates to the wardens of the mints in the Norman Rolls.'

Moulage.—The toll due to the seigneur of the mill for grinding corn.

Mue.—The place of confinement where a hawk was kept till he had moulted.

Muid.—A measure containing a hogshead: spelt in the Norman Rolls micy. See

Norman Rolls, 7 Hen. V. Pt. 2., m. 43 dors.

Murage.—Money paid to keep walls in repair.

Mxjyage.—Bailler terre a mnyages, to let land for a certain number of muids of corn,

instead of rent in money.

Naif, Neif.—A bond-woman, a she-villein.

Namps.—Chattels that can be removed.

Nassel.—The chin band of a helmet.

Oblat.—A soldier who when rendered unfit for service had maintenance assigned

him in an abbey.

Octroy.—The grant of the subsidy unto the sovereign ; also a privilege conferred.

Deniers d? octroy, the tolls which were allowed to be levied within the liberties of a

town for the repair of its fortifications, &c, upon the special application of the

inhabitants. On reference to the Norman Rolls it will be seen that these tolls

were frequently granted by Henry V. after his conquest of Normandy. See

entries relating to the towns of Rouen, Falaise, Evreux, S. Lo., &c.

Ost.—An army. Ost banni, the same as Ban and Arriereban ; aide de Post, the

assistance a vassal was bound to render to his lord, either providing him with

men or with money, when he went to the wars; service de Vost, the personal

attendance of the vassal upon his lord when bound for the wars.

Ostiere.—A hospital.

Oudre, Ouldre, Outre.—A leather sack or bottle to hold wine, oil, &c,

Ousterlemain.—The delivery of the lands out of the guardian's hands upon the

male heir attaining 21, or the female heiress 16, years of age; also, a livery of

land out of the sovereign's hands, on a judgment given for him that sued out

a monstrans de droit or plea of right.

Ouvert.—Fief ouvert, a fief without services performed or vassal to perform them :

heaidme dor6 et ouvert, the gilt and open helmet on a coat of arms which was the

mark of a vicomte, baron, and chastelain.
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Ouverture.—Ouverture de fief, the change of lord or of tenant ; ouverture de

rachapt, the fine due to the lord from a new possessor of an inferior fief ;

ouvertures de vendanges, the time fixed by the judge of the district for the

opening of the grape-harvest.

Paage.—A toll for passage through another's land.

Paccages.—Pasture grounds.

Pairie.—Equality of vassals in tenure.

Palluyer.—The officer who shovelled out the salt for the King's store.

Panage, Pasnage.—Mastage for swine ; also the money due to the owner of the

wood for the same.

Parage.—Kindred; ten ir en parage, to hold part of a fief as a co-heir, or younger

brothers to hold of their elder by homage.

Paraphernes.—The goods which a wife brought her husband in addition to her

dowry. See biens paraphernaux in the Norman Rolls.

Parquer.—To inclose or hedge in.

Pedage.—Money given for the passing of foot or horse through any country.

Pescheur.—A fisherman : spelt in the Norman Rolls pesqueur.

Peulle.—On money being coined the assayer of the mint divided a piece of the new

coinage into four parts, one of which he gave to the master, the second to the

wardens, and the remaining two be reserved to himself for testing purposes;

each of these parts was called & peulle.

Picage.—Money paid at fairs for breaking the ground for the erection of booths.

Picte.—A coin valued at the fourth part of a denier.

Pignorer.—To distrain j to pawn.

Pinnage.—Poundage of cattle.

Plaid, Plet, Plat, Plect, Plait.—A suit ; also a court of pleading. Plaid de

Vespee, high jurisdiction ; authority to punish by the sword ; plaids generaux,

sessions, assizes.

Postage, Pontanage, Pontenage.—The toll taken for passage over a bridge.

Pouldrons.—Armour for the shoulders.

Poste.—Gens de poste, yeomen.

Preage.—The right of putting cattle into the meadows of other persons.

Provost.—A principal magistrate, a judge of a village ; prevost d'eglise, the dean

of a cathedral; prevost firmer, the officer who levied tolls and customs and

seized all waifs and strays within his jurisdiction ; prevost des mo?iribyes, the

provost of the mint ; prevost en garde or prevost vicomtaL the judge who kept

either the King's inferior courts or those of a lord justicier ; prevost des villes,

rural judges who took cognizance of purely local matters, and who were subject

to the baillis.

Pre>ost:*5, Pre>6te\—The jurisdiction of a provost.

Prisage.—Prisage des yms, an ancient duty on wines; the King claimed out of

every ship laden with twenty tons or more of wine two casks, the one before and

the other behind the mast.

Procuration.—A power of attorney ; passer procuration , to appoint an attorney.

Pourpresture, Purpresture.—Anything done to the hurt of the King's demesnes

by building or enclosure. According to Manwood a purpresture of the forest

is when any man " doth make any manner of encroachment upon the King's

" forest be it in building, inclosure, or by using of any liberty or privilege without

" lawful warrant to do so."

Purprise.—A close or inclosure ; also the whole compass of a manor.

Procureur.—An attorney ; procureur fiscal, the attorne}^ of a lord high justicier

who prosecuted all causes that concerned the rights of his seigneurie ; procureurs

d'hospitaux, the officers who received the rents belonging to hospitals ; procureur

d'office, the attorney of a moyen justicier. See Justice. '
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Quadrellk.—An arrow, a shaft.

Quarreatj.—A little square ; in the Norman Rolls it signifies a quarrel or bolt for a

cross-bow or an arrow with a square head : sometimes spelt carreau.

Questal.—Held by a servile tenure.

Rabine.—A high grown wood.

Rachapt, Raciiat.—A relief, or whole year's possession and profit of land due

unto the seigneur of whom the land was held by homage upon every change of

tenant ; rachapt abonne, a relief to a tenant at a certain price ; rachapt rencontre,

a relief upon a relief.

Records.—The two attendants on a serjeant who acted as witnesses when he

made an arrest or served a writ.

Regard, Regtjard.—A term used in the Norman Rolls for the oversight or in

spection of the King's forests ; also for the office and province of the regarder :

the word is as often spelt garde as regard.

Regarder, Reguarder.—According to Manwood, " a regarder is an officer of the

" King's forests that is sworn to make the regard ofthe forest as the same hath been

" used to be made in former time ; and also to view and inquire of all offences of

" the forest, as well of vert as of venison, and of all concealments of any

" offences or defaults of the foresters and of all other officers of the King's

" forest, concerning the execution of their offices." It was specially the duty

of the regarder to go through the whole forest before the holding of the sessions

of the forest, which took place every third year, to see and inquire after tres

passers and for the survey of dogs. See entries in the Norman Rolls relating to

the forests of Lions, Bort, Beaulieu, Brotonne, Rabe, &c.

Relever.—Relever droicture, to pay the relief and rights due by a tenant upon his

first entry.

Relief.—The payment made to the seigneur by the tenant coming into possession of

an estate held under him ; relief de bouche, the acknowledgment of a vassal that

he held his land of a seigneur ; relief de chambellage, a relief due by a husband

for an inheritance falling to his wife during her marriage ; relief de fief the

acknowledgment of tenure yielded by a new vassal to his seigneur ; relief d

merci, one year's profit in three.

Salvage.—Droit de salvage, a tenth part of goods which were like to have perished

by shipwreck due to him who saved them.

Sanctimoniale.—A nun.

Sang.—Justice a sang, mean or middle jurisdiction : it was so called because the

seigneur exercising it might, when whipping a vassal, fetch blood, but was not

allowed to proceed further. - He alone who wielded la haute justice could

flog a man to death.

Sauf.—Sauf respit, the time granted by a seigneur to his vassal for the doing of

homage.

Sauloye, Saulsaye.—A grove of willows.

Scute.—A French gold coin of the value of 3s. 4d. : a cx-own.

Segrayer.—A verderer.

Seisin.—Possession ; livery of seisin, delivery of possession, called by the Feudists

investiture.

Seneschal.—The chiefjustice or magistrate of a district; also a steward.

Sene?chaussee.—The jurisdiction of a seneschal.

Sergent.—Sergent a cheval, one whose duty it was to ride through the villages and

districts belonging to his bailiwick to arrest offenders and keep order ; sergent

chevaucheur, an officer of the forests who punished trespassers and looked

after the game ; sergents dangereux, see Dangereux ; sergent de Vespie, " doit

" tenir les veues, bailler les assignations, faire les semonces et les commande-

11 mens des assises et faire tenir ce qu'y est juge, et delivrer par drojet les v
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" namps qui sont prins, et justicier a Pespee et aux armes les malfaicteurs et

" fugitifs;" sergent feode or du fief, an hereditary Serjeant who had some kind

of jurisdiction for the recovery of rents and rojralties due to the lord of the

seigneurie in which he resided ; sergent fermier, one who, though forbidden by

law, farmed the office of serjeant; sergent forestier} one who kept order in the

King's forests, with power to arrest the persons and seize the goods of those

who committed damage ; sergent messier or mesiller, the officer who looked after

the corn fields and vineyards until the harvest and vintage seasons were over ;

sergent a pied, the ordinary serjeant of a town ; sergent pr-airier the officer whose

duty it was to look after the meadows for the preservation of their hay and grass ;

sergent a verge, the ordinary serjeant of a town: so called because when

arresting a culprit it was his duty to carry in his hand a rod or small mace ;

appointments to these various offices are of frequent occurrence in the Norman

Rolls.

Sergenterie.—The office, place, or duty of a serjeant.

Sergentie, Sergeantie.—A service anciently due to the Crown for lands held of it,

and which could not be due to any other lord. It was divided into grand and

petit. Grand serjeanty was a species of tenure, whereby the tenant was bound,

instead of serving the King generally in the wars, to do him some special and

honorary service inperson, viz., to carry his banner or his sword, or to be his butler

or other officer on certain special great occasions. Thus Robert de Vere, Earl of

Oxford, held the manor of Fingreth, in the county of Oxford, by the " service

" of being Chamberlain of the King on the day of his coronation;" Humphrey

de Bohun, Earl of Hereford and Essex, held the manor of Chaldecote, " by the

service of being Lord High Constable of England ; " Hugh de Nevill held the

manor of Wethersfed " by the service of setting the first dish at the King's

" right hand on his coronation day, and he was to have the dish and towel ; "

the prior of Bilsington held his lands " by serving the lord the King with his

cup on Whitsunday John de Clyftonheld his lands "by the service of being

butler at the King's coronation ;" and Ela, Countess of Warwick, held the

manor of Hoke Norton " by the service of carving before the lord the King

" on Christmas day, and to have the knife of our lord the King with

" which she carved." All these are instances of tenure by grand serjeanty.

Petit serjeanty greatly resembles grand serjeanty, for as the latter was

a personal service, the former was a rent or render, both tending to

some purpose concerning the King's person. The service in petit serjeanty

was the rendering annually to the King some small implement of war,

as a sword, a buckler, a cross bow, and the like. The entries in the Norman

Rolls offer a variety of the services by petit serjeanty. Thus the Earl of

Morteigne held his lands by the service ofproviding the King " with a cup when-

" ever he and his heirs shall enter Falaise, and of bearing before him every feast

" of St. George a sheathed sword during mass." Walter Hungerford held the

castle and barony cf Hommet " by homage and the rendering yearly to the

" King a lance with the brush of a fox hanging therefrom."* The vicomte of

Montreuil held his lands by " the rendering yearly a pair of plated gauntlets to

" the King ;" whilst others held their lands by the annual rendering of coats

of mail of pure chain, swords, pole-axes, the heads of lances, pairs of gilt

spurs, belts for coats of mail, banners with the amis of St. George emblazoned

upon them, pounds of pepper, chaplets of niarjeroms, bouquets of red roses,

&c.—most of these services being very significant of the martial character of

Henry V.

Sire.—A title ofhonour which without addition was given only to the King ; but with

addition unto merchants or tradesmen (whence sire Pierre, sire Jehan) ; also to

knights (whence sire chevalier), and to the owners ofseigneuries (whence le sire

de Ponts en Guienne and le sire du Pays) ; all seigneurs, whether of territory- or

jurisdiction, were styled sires.

* A fox s brush was a very favourite appendage ofthe King to his arms. Monstrelet says that
when Henry made his entry mto Rouen, he was followed by a page mounted on a bl^k
horse, bearing a lance, at the end of which, near the point, was fastened a fox's brush bv wnv #5
streamer, which afforded great matter of remark. Elmhain and StoAve give the exnlaimti™ ri

!Mt14tl>eS?nK *?? L?nt at Kenilworth Castle, and caused ^W t2 be
planted there in the marsh for his pleasure among the thorns and bushes, where a fox before

« had harboured ; which fox he killed, being a thing then thought to prognosticate» th«it hS
" should expel the crafty deceit of the French King." ^vgnusiicaie tnnt lie
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Socage.—Atenure of lands by or for certain .inferior services of husbandry to be

performed to the lord of the fee ; from the French soc, a plough-share.

Sol, Solz, Sold, Sou.—A sou, or the French shilling; it was worth 12

deniers and was equal to the twentieth part of the ancient livre : in the old coin

age of France there were the sol Tournois, the sol Parisien, the sol Barrois, the

sol Bourdelais, and the sol of 15 deniers.

Sollerets.—Armour for the feet.

Spase, Espase, Spaze.—A sword.

Stipal.—Fief stipal, a fief which descended to a direct heir or which still continued

in the possession of those who were of the main stock of a family.

Surcens.—A cens raised upon a cens ; a second rent, or cens created upon the

alienation of land censuel.

Tenure.—Originally there were two modes of holding land in Normandy, viz. :

—allodial, over which the owner had entire and irresponsible dominion,

which he could dispose of at his own pleasure, or transmit as an inheritance

to his children; and feudal, over which the owner had but a conditional

dominion acknowledging a superior lord, upon whose pleasure the tenure

precariously depended and without whose consent nothing could be done. This

was thegroundwork of the Feudal System which subsequently destroyed all allo

dial property and caused feudalism to become the law of the western nations.

As feudalism developed, the fictitious maxim arose that all lands were originally

granted by the sovereign and held mediately or immediately of him" as lord para

mount in consideration of certain services to. be rendered by the holder.

Those who held immediately from the sovereign were called tenants in

capite, which was the most honourable tenure ; this was of two kinds, either ut

de honore, where the land was held of the sovereign as proprietor of some

honor, castle, or manor, or ut de corona, where it was held of him in right of

the crown itself. When these tenants granted portions of their lands to inferior

persons they were called mesne lords or barons with regard to such inferior

holders, who were styled tenants paravail, the lowest tenant, because they were

supposed to make avail or profit of the land. The lands were called feuds, either

proper, which were purely military, given militia gratia, without price, to per

sons duly qualified for military service ; or improper, which did not in point of

acquisition, services and the like, strictly conform to the nature of a mere military

feud, such as those that were sold or bartered for any equivalent, or granted free

from all circumstances, or in consideration of any certain services. See

entries on the Norman Rolls relating to grants of land by Henry V. Tenure en

chevalerie, or knight service, was the original and most honourable species of

tenure, created by a determinate quantity of land called a knight's fee. This

tenure was granted by words of pure donation, dedi et coneessi ; transferred by

investiture, i.e. by a solemn public delivery of the very land itself by the sovereign

to a vassal, in the presence of his other vassals and perfected by homage and

fealtj—homage being the acknowledgment oftenure, fealty, the solemn oath made

by the vassal of fidelity and attachment to the lord. The holder of a knight's

fee was bound to attend the lord to the wars on horseback, armed as a knight, for

forty days in every year, if called upon, and this attendance was his rent or

service for the land he held. Tenure brise'e, a disseisin.

Tenure en Franc-almoigne.—See Franc.

Terceau.—A certain quantity of wine taken by the seigneur upon the broaching of

every cask of his vassal.

Terrage.—Field rent ; the twelfth sheaf or bundle of all sorts of corn, flax, hemp,

&c, grown by the vassal due to his seigneur. .

Terrier.—The list of the lands of a seigneur with the names of the tenants and

the rents they pay.

Tiercer.—To plough the ground a third time.

Tolsesjer.—A fine for license to brew.

Tollakt.—An executioner, a hangman.

Tonliei:. The toll due to the seigneur of a fair or market for the sale or standing of

cattle and other commodities in it.
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Tiuict.—An arrow ; gens de traict, bowmen ; in the Norman Rolls spelt yens de

tractu.

Tkeu, Tru, Trtjage.—The toll paid unto a seigneur for goods carried through, or

by, his lands ; also any toll or imposition.

Tripot.—A place where corn was sold.

Trousse.—A quiver for arrows.

Valet.—Du Cange and other antiquaries are of opinion that the appellation of valet

was generally given to youths of good family who were not yet knighted ; valet

de notre cuisine, yeoman of the kitchen ; valet de notre larderie, yeoman of the

larder, &c. The word is of constant occurrence in the Norman Rolls in connexion

with minor offices held under the Crown.

Vastines.—Waste grounds.

Vaultre.—A mongrel hound used in the chase of the wild boar.

Vavasour.—One who himself holding of a superior lord, had others holding under

him ; in degree he was inferior to a baron. The word also signifies a vassal of

a vassal, a mesne tenant, one who held a fee of a vassal.

Vejours [Visores, Lat.].—Persons sent by a court to take a view of any place

in question for the better decision of the right thereto ; also persons appointed

to view the result of an offence. In the Norman Rolls the word is spelt veevrs.

Venaison.—Venison ; according to Manwood a general term for every beast of forest

and chace.

Ventes.—A fine for alienation which was sometimes paid to the seigneur feodal, but

more commonly to the seigneur censuel of whom the land was held.

Verdier.—A verderer.; the judicial officer of the royal forest whose duty it was,

according to Manwood, to look to the veil; and see it well maintained ; he was

sworn to keep the assizes or laws of the forest, and also to view, receive, and

enrol the attachments and presentments of all manner of trespasses of the forest

of vert and of venison. Appointments to the post are of constant occurrence

in the Norman Rolls.

Vert, Verte, Verb.—Otherwise called greenhue ; everything that bore a green leaf

within a forest that might give covert to deer ; but especially great and thick

coverts. Manwood divides Vert into overt-vert and nether-vert the overt-vert was

that which was termed haut-boys, and nether vert, sub-bops ; and into special vert,

which was all trees growing within the forest that bore fruit, to feed deer,

because the destroying of it was more grievously punished than of any

other Vert. Also, that power which a man had, by royal grant, to cut green

wood in a forest.

Vicomte.—The deputy or lieutenant of a comte ; the guardian of a comte until it

had been furnished by the King with a comte. He was only permitted to

exercise la moyenne justice, la haute being reserved exclusively by the comte

for himself. The word vicomte is often incorrectly translated into English by

sheriff ; the term sheriff however simply denotes a person holding office in the

shire, whence its application to the representative of the King in the district,

whilst vicomte implies that the officer was the person acting in the rcoin of a

comes or comte, a distinction only applicable in the province of Normandy, or

wherever the title of sovereignty was anciently comes or comte.

Vicomte^ — The jurisdiction of a vicomte. Upon this subject Stapleton,

the editor of the " Magni Rotuli Scaccarii Normannise,'5 makes the foliowin a-

remarks:—"A vice-comitatus [or vicomte] as the name implies, " origi

nated in the lieutenancy, either of an entire comitatus, or of a certain terri-

" tory within which aid was levied for castle guard annexed to the castellum of

" the comes, and therefore denominated also a castellania or castellaria, being

" conferred upon personages, his fideles, for purposes of military defence and

" governance. These vice-comites or castellani had thenceforth the privilege of

" sharing with their suzerain in the issues from the impostspro hoste, i.e., for the

" host or army, being such burdens as had been made customary upon the

" tenure of lands to provide for their safeguard. Part of the castle of the suze-
c< rain, with a demesne in the bourg and adjoining vills, of which fiefs were held as

^ a caput elsewhere within the comte was attached to the possession of this office ;

" and after the laws of hereditary succession had been embodied in the feudal
il code, the vicomte was not unfrequently converted into an hereditary fief."
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Vill or Village.—A manor ; a parish ; the outpart of a parish. " Vill is a

" neighbourhood of many mansions, a collection of many neighbours, and,

" under the term of vills, boroughs and cities are contained." The following

is the difference between a mansion, a village, and a manor :—" A mansion

" may be of one or more houses, but it must be of one dwelling-house, and

" none near to it ; for if other houses are contiguous it is a village ; and a

' ' manor may consist of several villages or one alone."

Villein.—One who held by a base service ; villein en gros, one annexed to the

person of the seigneur and transferable by deed from one owner to another ;

villein regardant, one annexed to the manor or land.

Vivarie, Vivary.-—A place where animals were preserved ; a park, warren,

piscary, &c.

Vire.—The arrow called a quarrel.

Voirie, Vouerie, Voyerie.—Jurisdiction ; grande voirie, mean jurisdiction or la

moyenne justice.

Wambais.—Doublets composed of many folds of linen stuffed with cotton, wool, or

hair and commonly covered with leather; they were worn under steel

armour to make it sit easy on the body. Wambais is often confounded with

vambrace, which is armour for the arm.

Yeme.—Winter.

Prepared and examined by

(Signed) Alex. Charles Ewald.
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No. 3—Calendar of Patent Kolls ; 1 Edward I.

Introduction.

The following specimen of a Calendar of the Patent Rolls of Edward I. is pre

sented in continuation of the Calendar of the Patent Rolls of Henry HI., com

menced by the late Mr. H. J. Sharpe, one of the Assistant Keepers of the Public

Records, and completed by myself. An exact reproduction in type of the Patent

Rolls of King John was published in 1835, under the editorship of the late Deputy

Keeper of the Public Records, then Chief Clerk in the Record Office at the Tower

of London, with full and sufficient indexes, and a most valuable and learned intro

duction. The Calendar of the Patent Rolls of Henry III. is composed of precis,

following the order of the entries, of every entry on the rolls. It is in Latin, like

the " Calendarium Genealogicum " of Mr. Charles Roberts, but, unlike that work, it

has no index. It contains about 128,000 names, and is still in manuscript.

The Calendar which follows differs from all these works in more than one important

particular. It is not a transcript of the roll, but consists of precis of entries on

it ; these are in English, and not in Latin, and, instead of following the order of the

entries, are arranged, lexicographically, under leading names which occur in them.

In the MS. from which the Calendar has been printed, all the names in the roll were

introduced. But the character of by far the larger number of the entries rendered

it advisable, in this specimen, to depart to some extent from the plan of the manu

script. At least seven-tenths of the roll are filled by appointments of justices to

try assises of novel disseisin, assises of mort dancestor, assises of darrein present

ment, assises of nuisance, juries, and certificates or certifications arising out of

these, all of them arraigned between parties named in the appointments, the subject

of litigation being also specified. Each of these entries thus contains, of neces

sity, at the very least four names:—The name of the justice appointed to try

the case, the names of the two parties to the action, and the name of a place. Now

the chief value of these instruments is due to the fact that they form a tolerably

perfect index to the Assise Rolls. The introduction into the Calendar of all the

names occurring in them would have added, on the most moderate computation,

about six thousand cross-references to it, without apparently securing any such

advantages to those consulting it as would have sufficiently outweighed the incon

venience of greatly increased bulk, and the augmented risk of error arising from the

great multiplication of entries.

No cross-references, therefore, have been given to the precis of these entries except

in the cases in which more than one place is mentioned in them. Then, the precis

of the entry, taking its position in the Calendar, under the name of the place which

stands first in the entry, cross-references to that name have been given under the

names of the places which follow it in the precis.

These appointments, numerous as they are in the Patent Roll of the first year of

Edward I., and numerous as they continued to be down to, and beyond, the end

of his reign, were, in earlier times, of rare occurrence on the Patent Rolls. They

are only ten in number on the Patent Roll 4 Henry III. But the form of the

appointments was at that date much fuller than that which was adopted later in the

reign ; and some time before 1 Edward I. the entries of them had become so very

numerous that a shorter form of enrolment was, almost of necessity, adopted. At

the latter date, one of these appointments rarely occupies more than a single line.

In fact, had they "been enrolled as fully as at first, no reasonable amount of parch

ment would have sufficed to contain the entries of a single year. There are, on a

rough computation, between two and three thousand of them in the following Calendar.

The fines paid " pro assisa novae disseisinac (mortis antecessors, &c.) habenda "

entered on the Fine Rolls, show that these actions were a very important source of

revenue.

The justices who tried them- appear, from an examination of the Feet of Fines to

have been Justices in the King's Bench and Common Pleas. They were: Beking-

ham, Fulton, Heliun, Hengham, Montfort, Oketon, Preston, Saham, Seyton, Stanes,

Weyland, and Woolavington. They have been described by Mr. Foss (Tabulae

Curiales) as Justices of the King's Bench and Common Pleas, and it is generally

Q3185. HH
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supposed that, at some time before the beginning of the reign of Edward I., the

two Courts had become distinct. There are two main theories on this subject ;

one is, that the Court of Common Pleas was separated from the Curia "Regis

in pursuance of the eighth article of the Magna Carta of King John : the other,

that the article itself formulated a separation already existing of the former Court

from the latter. Much stress is laid by those who hold the latter theory (the

materials for a definite conclusion are really so few and so scattered that almost

any theory is defensible) on the mention, before the date of Magna Carta, of

Justices " de banco." Mr. Foss, in his " Lives of the Judges," argues, with great

acuteness and much learning, against Coke and Dugdale, that the " Justitiarii de

Banco " were not, of necessity, Justices who tried only pleas between party and

party, that the separation between the Courts proceeded very gradually, and that

it was not until the reign of Henry III. that the words " Justitiarii de banco" began

to be applied to the Justices who tried causes between private parties at West

minster. Mr. Foss bases his conclusion on entries in the Fine Rolls. In. an inquisi

tion, however, of the 30th year of Henry III. (No. 31.) to which my attention has

been called by Mr. W. D. Selby, one of the senior clerks in the Public Record Office,

one Richard de Belphage is said to have impleaded a certain Emma de Pirie " per

" breve doraini Regis Henrici avi domini Regis Henrici nunc prcesentis et coram Jus-

" titiariis domini Regis de Banco." Unless, and this is ' by no means out of the

bounds of probability, the legal phraseology of Henry III. has, in this instance, been

applied to the Judges of Henry II., it is quite clear that, before the date of the Magna

Carta of King John, there existed Justices called "Justitiarii de banco," by whom

pleas between party and party were tried, and that these Justices were not identical

with the Justices Itinerant (or they would'have been described as such). But there

is nothing to show that the " Justices of the Bench " then sa,t " in quodam certo loco "
and dealt only with u communia placita." And this is Mr. Foss's contention.

In the writs of association (m. lOd.) directed to these justices mention is made of

their appointment, by letters patent of Edward I., to try " assisas, juratas, et recog-

nitiones " in definite circuits. No trace of such appointments is, however, to be

found on the Patent Roll 1 Edward I. Though on a cedule attached to m. 7 of the

Close Roll of that year, there is a list of circuits with the corresponding justices

" ad assisas, &c. " which agrees (except in the substitution of Rutland for Lincoln,

and the addition of the counties beyond Trent, which are assigned to Oketon and

Bekingham) with the lists on m. lOd. of the Patent Roll.

It is difficult to understand the necessity for the co-existence of the two sets of

appointments, the general and the special. Without warrant, general or special, no

trial could be commenced by any justices. But, given the general appointments

for defined circuits, for what reason were the special appointments to try particular

assises requisite? The question may be supplemented by another (to which no

definite final answer has been given by legal authorities), how are these justices

"ad assisas, &c," to be described ? As Justices of Assise (before Stat. 21 Edward

I.), as Justices Itinerant (after the decision of the "magnates" in January,

1 Edward I.), or, after Dugdale (Orig. Jur. 2nd ed., p. 53), as both the one and the

other? Justices Itinerant because they went circuits, and Justices of Assise

because they tried " assises " ?

A few words on the nature of these actions may be permitted. They belong to

that class of real actions by which, not the right of property but, the right of pos

session, was determined.

The most common of them, the Assise of Novel Disseisin, was an action insti

tuted by a person (the demandant) who alleged that he had been wrongfully, and

without judgment of any court (" injuste et sine judicio") put out of seisin

(disseised) of his freehold by another person (the deforciant) at a period described

as recent (whence the term "novel"), the, recency of the disseisin being defined by

limitations which were altered by statute from time to time. In 1 Edward I. the

" disseisin " was " novel " if it had been effected after the first passage of Henry III.

into Britanny, forty-two years before. This limitation was altered, verbally at least,

by the Statute of Westminster the First (cap. 39). And (Blackstone, iii. 10) the

limitation settled by that Act remained unaltered until A.D. 1540 ; so that, in legal

language, an event was considered in that year to be recent which was three hundred

and ten years old.

At the date of Bracton's treatise "De Legibus et Consuetudinibus Anglise" the

word " disseisin " was employed in a very wide sense. It applied not only, to

violent and " unjust " ejectment from a freehold of the possessor, his agent (" pro

curator "), or " family"; but to the cases in which, in the absence of the posses»or,
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no one else having been left in possession, another person took possession and

denied him admittance on his return ; or in which the possessor was impeded en

tirely or partially in the use of his freehold ; or where one made use of it by plough

ing, digging, reaping, and carrying, against the will of the possessor, and under the

contention that the freehold was not his, but that of the person so acting ; or by

turning in eattle, or otherwise imposing a servitude on land hitherto free ; or by

making an improper use of an easement to which one had a right in the land of

another ; or by distraining for services not due, or in excess of the reasonable distress ;

or by claiming to use with the right possessor " velit, nolit or by impeding him

from peaceful and quiet use by raising an unjust contention with him (Chronicles

and Memorials, Bracton, iii., pp. 15-19).

Many of the entries in the Patent Roll 1 Edward I. were probably of fictitious

actions, leading to a covenant, or of disseisins by election as they were called ; when

for the purpose of obtaining a speedy remedy, the demandant chose to consider

himself " disseised " that he might be able to avail himself of this assise.

The Assise of Mort Dancestor was an action by which a person, who alleged that

he was the heir of an " ancestor," being his father, mother, uncle, aunt, brother, or
sister in respect of a freehold of which that i( ancestor," as he alleged, died seised

after a period variously limited, claimed possession of his inheritance against one by

whose alleged entry into it he had been prevented from taking possession. If the

demandant claimed possession as heir of an "ancestor" more remotely related to him

than in the degrees mentioned, his remedy was by writ of Ael, Besael, or Cosinage,

or, for more remote relationships, by a writ of entry or of right.

The Assise of Darrein Presentment dealt with the seisin of a presentation pos

sessed as he alleged by the demandant or his ancestors and in which he had been

impeded or deforced by one who contested the presentation.

Certifications (or certificates) were re-examinations of the recognitors (or jurors)

of an assise generally by the justices who had tried it, in cases where they were in

doubt as to the verdict, or where the jurors had not been sufliciently examined on

certain " articles."

The trials of many of these actions are entered on the Assise Rolls (Divers

Counties). An example may be interesting :—On m. 19d. of the Patent Roll

1 Edward I., we find the appointment of Robert Fulconis to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John son of William, of Swaffham Prior's, and Matilda

his wife against Juliana late wife of William son of Robert de Barway, touching a

freehold in Barway.

On m. 25 of the Assise Roll 1 Edward I., No. 1, the trial is entered as follows:—

Coram Roberto Fulcon' apud Novum Mercatum die Martis proximll ante

festum Sancti Gregorii papae anno regni regis E. primo.

Cant' :—Assisa venit recognitura si Juliana quae fuit uxor Willelmi filii

Roberti de Bereway et Nicholaus filius ejusdem Julianae injuste, &c. [et sine

judicio] disseisiverunt Johannem filium Willelmi de Swafham Prioris et Matil-

dam uxorem ejus de libero tenemento suo in Bereweye post primani, &e.

[transfretationem domini Regis Henrici patris Regis nunc in Britanniam] . Et

unde queruntur quod disseisiverunt eos de uno mesuagio tribus acris terrac una

acra prati et dimidia acra alneti cum pertinentiis in eadem villa.

Et Juliana quae fuit uxor Willelmi filii Roberti de Bereway per ballivum

suum venit et dicit pro se et pro praedicto Nicholao filio suo quod nullam fecit

praedictae MatikUe injuriam et bene cognoscit quod aliquo tempore dedit prae-

dictum tenementum praedictse Matilda et postea quando Johannes filius Willelmi

de Suafham Prioris voluit matrimonium contrahere cum praedicta Matilda pro-

locutum fuit inter ipsam Julianam et praedictos Johannem et Matildam quod

praedicta Matilda [sic ? Juliana] daret praedictis Johanni et Matildae viginti

marcas et rehaberet tenementum praedictum et illas eis dedit et sic per volun-

tatem praedictorum Johannis et Matildae intravit praedictum tenementum et non

per disseisinam et petit quod inquiratur.

_ Et praedicti Johannes et Matilda dicunt quod ipsa Matilda fuit in bona et

pacifica seisina de praedicto tenemento quousque praedicta Matilda et Nicholaus.

filius ejus ipsam injuste et sine judicio disseisiverunt. Et quod ita sit petunt

quod inquiratur.

Juratores dicunt super sacramentum suum quod revera aliquo tempore

praedicta Juliana feofavit praedictam Matildam de praedicto tenemento «t per

praedictum feofamentum fuit in bona et pacifica seisina praedicti tenement!

quousque praedictus Johannes venit et voluit cum praedicta Matilda matrimonium

H H 2
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contrahere et tunc praedicti Johannes et Matilda volentes praedictum tenementum

vendere venerunt ad praedictam Julianam et praedictum tenementum ei reddi-

derunt pro viginti marcis quas praedicta Juliana eis dedit et sic ipsa Juliana

intravit praedictum tenementum sicut illud quod de praedictis Johanne et

Matilda emerat et hoc de bona et expressa voluntate ipsius Matildae et non per

disseisinam quam ipsi Matilda} inde fecerat.

Et ideo consideratum est quod praedicti Johannes et Matilda nihil capiant

per hoc breve et praedicta Juliana inde sine die et praedicti Johannes et Matilda

in misericordia pro falso clamore. Misericordia xl. s.

Assises of nuisance were entered as follows :—

Assisa venit recognitura si A. injuste, &c, levavit (prostravit) quendam

sepem (fossam, haiam, &c), obstruxit quandam viam, divertit cursum cujusdam

aquae, levavit, prostravit, exaltav-it, vel deexaltavit quoddam stagnum, &c, in

tali vill& ad nocumentum liberi tenementi B. in eadem, villa.

Assises of mort dancestor as follows :—

Assisa venit recognitura si A., pater (mater, avunculus, amita, frater, soror),

B. fuit seisitus (or seisita) in dominico suo ut de feodo de C, D., &c, in tali

villa die quo obiit et si obiit post ultimum reditum domini Regis H. patris Regis

nunc de Gasconia et si B. sit ejus haeres propinquior et unde E. tenet C, et F.

tenet D., &c.

Assises of darrein presentment as follows : —

Assisa venit recognitura quis advocatus tempore pacis praesentavit ultimam

personam quae mortua est ad ecclesiam de A. quae vacat et cujus advocationem

B. dicit ad se pertinere et quam C. ei deforciavit, &c.

Many curious particulars are recorded on these Rolls, which are well worthy of

being calendared. Among others may be mentioned: The misconduct of one of

the recognitors (Thomas de Molendino) in an Assise of Novel Disseisin. He had

been removed from the assise by challenge (" per calumpniam ") and " alta, voce

" coram recognitoribus dixit quod praedictus Rogerus" (the demandant) "fuit in

" seisina de prsedicto tenemento unde queritur per quinquennium et hoc dixit ad

" detrimentum partis adversse ut per dictum suum juratores informarentur de vere-

dicto suo faciendo." He was amerced for contempt at half a mark.

These amercements were frequently remitted, for various reasons, the most com

mon being the poverty of the person amerced .The most curious ground is probably

that alleged in the following case :—

" Et pardonatur pro Deo quia testatur quod libenter audivit missam non obstante

" aliquo negotio."

This was probably accepted by the Court as evidence of good character. But it
could not have been so in the case of William de la Roche who was pardoned, <c quia

.ebrius."

In another case an amercement was remitted because the person amerced was
xt Clericus Cancellarise."

The damages assigned in these assises appear to have been given to certain clerks,

the whole when the damages were small, in which case the entry in the margin of

the roll was, e.g., " Dampna dimidia marca, T.C.," i.e., " Totum Clericis." In cases

where the damages were large, only a part was given to them, wh«n the marginal

'entry was, e.g., " Dampna xl solidi unde Cflericis] i marca."

The entries on Patent Roll, 1 Edward I., excluding these appointments to try special

assises, are of varied character and interest. They consist of instruments relating to

monastic and ecclesiastical matters, such as conges d'elire to vacant abbeys, bishop

rics, and priories; assents to the elections - of abbats, bishops, and priors to the

same ; restitutions of temporalities to an archbishop, abbats, abbesses, bishops, and

priors after election ; presentations to benefices, either of royal patronage, or which

were in the hands of the King for any reason ; grants of custodies of abbeys,

&c, during voidance ; or by reason of what was practically insolvency ; of custodies

of the lands and wardships of the heirs of tenants in chief of the King ; liveries of

their inheritance to such heirs as were of full age ; commissions, general and special,

of inquiry into various matters as to which further evidence was required with a

view to the more speedy and complete remedy of wrong ; appointments to offices, for

life, during pleasure, or at will, and writs of intendence, respondence, and aid to the

persons so appointed ; instruments relating to the debts due by and to the King ;

special pardons ; mandates to make extents with different objects ; an appointment

of justices to try an appeal of homicide; the conservation of the King's peace in
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England and Ireland ; protections (special and limited by various clauses) and safe-

conducts ; a few mandates post mortem ; commissions of gaol delivery ; and licences

for the exportation of wool. There are many instruments on m. 15, m. 5, and m. 4,

relating to the assignment of the dower of Alianor the Queen-Mother. Such assign

ments were generally entered on the Close Rolls.

To give a particular accouut of every important entry on the -roll would be simply

to repeat the Calendar. For there is hardly a single entry, which from one or

other of the different points of view taken by those persons who consult the Public

Records, would not appear important. To take only one instance and the most

unpromising of all : the appointments of justices to try special assises, unproductive

as they may appear, are a perfect mine of surnames ; and in a complete and exhaus

tive History of Surnames it would be impossible to neglect them.

Some of the miscellaneous entries have been already published, in the " Calen-

" darium Rotulorum Patentium in Turri Londinensi," in Rymer's " Foedera," and

in the " Calendar of Documents relating to Ireland."

Only fifteen are given in the " Calendarium," and these are all taken from

membranes (3), (4), and (5) of the roll. This work is no more than "a collection

" of notes," and cannot be looked upon as a Calendar.

The documents printed in Rymer, though only five in number, are all " important."

They are : —1°. The mandate to the Justiciar of Ireland to make proclamation of the

King's peace there ; 2° The dedimus potestatem to the bishop of Meath and others to

receive the fealty of the men of Ireland ; 3°, 4°. The prohibitions of tournaments on

m. 15, and m. 17 ; and, 5°. The proclamation to merchants trading in Ireland.

The entries which refer to Ireland have been translated in the " Calendar of

" Documents relating to Ireland, 1252-1284") (pp. 162-171). Among these

there is one especially noteworthy, since two phrases in it have been interpreted

by Sir Edward Coke (Inst. I. cap. v.) in a manner which is hardly to be reconciled

with the version given by the learned Editor of the " Calendar." The mandate

to William FitzWarin, Seneschal of Ulster, to make extent of the county of

Ulster, with a view to the assignment of her reasonable dower to Avelina, the

widow of Walter de Burgh, deceased, late Earl of Ulster, contains the phrases

" castra quae de guerrd existunt " & " homagia quse ..... sunt

" de guerrd." The Editor translates the words " de guerra," "hostile." The

author of the " Institutes," in support of the doctrine, that : " Of a castle that is

" maintainedfor the necessary defence of the realme a woman shall not be indowed "

refers to this very entry : from which it may be inferred that he took the words

" de guerra " to mean " maintained for the defence of the realm." Homages, if we

may believe Bracton (Chronicles and Memorials, ii. p. 99) and Britton ("de homages

ne deit james dowarie estre assigne."—Liv. 5. c. 3.), were never assigned in dower.

The Editor translates (Calendar, p. 164) the words "in campi partem" "in.

champerty." They occur in a licence (m. 19.) to the keeper of the see of

, pars c
" portio " The word " champart," by Roquefort (s.v.) : " Droit qu'a

" un seigneur de prendre un certain nombre de gerbes dans la moisson, des tenan-

" ciers de sa seigneurie " and he derives it from " campi pars." By Cotgrave (s.v.)

the meaning given is : " Part of a crop due to the landlord and taken

"off the ground for him before the farmer had any." In fact " champart " was a

kind of metayer tenure, or that part of the produce of the land held by such tenure

which was due to the lord, or the right of the lord to that part of the produce-

" Champerty " on the other hand though the word was derived from " campi pars "

was neither a kind of tenure, nor produce arising out of a tenure, nor a right to such

produce, but simply an offence against the law.

The entries relating to Wales are only three in number. Two out of the three refer

to Llewelyn ab Gruffud. These are : the acquittance to him of the sum due from him

to the King by the conditions of the peace entered into between Henry III., Edward,

and himself in A.D. 1267 (Rymer, p. 474) ; and the dedimus potestatem to the

abbats of Dore and Hagheman to receive the fealty of the Prince.

There is an inconsistency between the first of these two instruments and an entry

on the Close Roll, 1 Edward I. m. 11., which is worthy of some notice; especially

as the entry on the Patent Roll has misled so eminent an historian as Dr. Pauli

(Geschictc von England, iv. p. 3, Note 1).
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The acquittance is dated 25th November [A.D. 1272], and testifies to the receipt

by the King of the 3,000 marks due to him from Llewelyn at the Nativity follow

ing. On the 2nd December [A.D. 1272], the date of the entry on the Close Roll,

and just a week after the date of the acquittance, the King commands the Prince to

pay this very sum to the abbat of Chester, and Alan, a monk of Chester, by Christ

mas Day [A.D. 1272] at furthest, promising to send letters patent of acquittance,

which will be handed over to the Prince on receipt of the money from him, by the

messenger who carried them. A reference to two entries dated 6th February on

the Patent Roll, 2 Edward I. m. 22, shows that neither the 3,000 marks due at the

Nativity, 1 Edward I., nor the 3,000 marks due at the same feast in the following

year had been discharged by Llewelyn at a date subsequent to 6th February,

2 Edward I. [A.D. 1274-5], The Prince was most probably unable to raise the

money. The acquittance so enrolled was probably that mentioned in the entry on

the Close Roll.

The second entry relating to Wales is the Dedimuspotestatem, already mentioned, to

receive the fealty of Llewelyn. From a document printed in Rymer (p. 499),

it appears that the Prince did not meet the abbats of Dore and Hagheman at the

appointed time and place. This was the first of those lamentable and fruitless

breaches of faith, whicb ultimately led to the invasion and conquest of Wales by

Edward in A.D. 1277, and to Llewelyn's own death in A.D. 1282.

There are many illustrations on the Patent Roll, 1 Edward I., of the disturbed

state of the kingdom, and a few of Edward's pressing need of ready money.

On the 23rd November [A.D. 1272] a mandate for the proclamation of the King's

peace throughout England was attested by his locum-tenentes Walter Archbishop of

York, &c. It is addressed to the sheriff of York, with concurrent mandates to the

sheriffs throughout England (Rymer, p. 497). Nearly seven months afterwards

(6th June, A.D. 1273) we find (m. 16.) a precept in the strongest terms to the

sheriff of Surrey and Sussex to be diligent in the conservation of the peace in

his ballivate, since it appeared from the complaints of many persons that robberies,

homicides, and so forth, were committed in those counties by evil-doers dwelling

therein and going about in those parts. Under the same date there is a mandate

to the men of Surrey and Sussex to diligently assist the sheriff in this business.

The marginal -heading of these two entries is : "De conservatione pacis per

" Angliam" and the omission of the concurrent precept to each of the sheriffs

throughout England (" Eodem mojlo prseceptum est singulis vicecomitibus per

" Angliam") was probably due to the fact that there was no room for it on the

membrane, at the end of which the instruments which it would have naturally

followed, are enrolled. On the Close Roll of the same year, however (m. 5), we

find two exactly similar entries addressed to the sheriff and the men of Dorsetshire,

with the concurrent precept " singulis vicecomitibus per Angliam." These precepts

may, of course, have been merely formal, and it is just possible that the King's peace

may not have been broken between A.D. 1272 and A.D. 1275 " by more than

merely local tumults." But on m. 18 there is a mandate to Thomas de Clare to make

special inquisition as to the homicides, murders, &c, committed after the proclama

tion of the King's peace in Norfolk and Suffolk, dated 2nd February [A.D. 1272-3]

and on the corresponding Close Roll (m. 9) is a letter to the Mayor and Bailiff

of the City of London referring to a mandate lately addressed to them that they

should not permit the entrance into the city of any persons with horses and arms, or

even of any persons who should be in any way suspected persons. Further we find

th« disturbed state of Dunwich indicated by the appointment of Thos. de Clare

and William de Weylaund to make inquisition touching the discords in that town ;

and the state of Norwich, a result, no doubt, of the attack on the monastery by the

burgesses (Chronicles and Memorials, Bartholomew Cotton, pp. 146-149) is shown

by an entry on m. 20. The robbery of the Florentine merchants of 1,000 marks

(m. 20d.), and other robberies with respect to which special inquiries are ordered, the

attacks upon the constable of Scarborough Castle and his men by the burgesses of

Scarborough (m. 1 Id.), belong perhaps to the ordinary state of the kingdom ; but the

absolute prohibition of all tournaments, jousts, &c, at any time or place (m. 15,

m. 17, m. 18) probably point to a fear, on the part of Edward's locum-tenentes, of

some revival of the " tempus turbationis in regno Anglise," It is known also that

Edward's return to England was opposed by a strong party in the north. Matthew

of Westminster (Ed. 1601. p. 403), records that : " Quidam Angli excandescentes

" invidia et furore .... dicebant Eadwardum nunquam in Angliam reversurum.

" Hi . . . . usque ad numerum 300 loricatorum, exceptis peditibus, et inermibus

" equitibus, in partibuB Borealibus convenerunt." They were put down by a very
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large force under the command of Edmund, the King's brother, and Roger de

Mortimer.

The King's want of money is mentioned, with amusing directness, in some of the

entries which refer to sums due to him, e.g., in the writs to the sheriff of Kent, and

to the sheriffs throughout England (m. 18). The phrase employed, " quia ad prsesens

pecuniae plurimum indigemus," is the same as that which is used in the mandate to

Llewelyn on the Close Roll already mentioned.

Edward had in truth succeeded not only to an unstable throne but to an empty

exchequer. And his impecuniosity was destined to be life-long. On the whole,

however, the method adopted by him for the satisfaction of his necessities was an

improvement on the methods — or rather the no-methods — of his predecessors.

He had, in fact, learned prudence in the hard, but ; health-giving, school of ad

verse fortune, and except on rare occasions (in A.D. 1294, A.D. 1297, and A.D.

1300) he never adopted means which were not within, and well within, the bounds

of right, according to law, for obtaining the supplies which he certainly needed,

and he generally kept his engagements. The great legal improvements which he

carried out may have been mainly due (as we have been informed on very high

authority)* to a desire to fill the royal treasury ; but he certainly gave his sub

jects something in return for what he exacted from them, and the question is not so

much whether he sold justice as whether the justice which he sold was genuine.

That it was so, the testimony of all the greatest legal historians is unanimous in

asserting.

The remaining entries worthy of particular notice are:—The two special commis

sions of inquiry into the liability of the citizens of Canterbury to amercement, during

the voidance of the archbishopric, for escapes of felons who had taken refuge in the

churches of that city. One of these is entered on m. 14, and dated 1st March [A.D.
1273-4] ,• the other on m. 18, and tested:—" In cujus, &c. Dat', &c." The entry-

next above it, which has a date, is dated on 13th March [A.D. 1273-4], and that

next below it (on m. 17) on the 20th March [A.D. 1273-4]. The only material

difference between the two instruments is the substitution of the words, applied to

Seyton and his colleagues, " Justitiarii nostri ultimo Itinerantes in Comitatu Kancise,"

in the latter, for the words, " Justitiarii domini Henrici Regis patris nostri ultimo

" Itinerantes in Comitatu Kancise," in the former. There can be little doubt that

the entry on m. 14 is the more correct, if it be true that (Chronicles and Memorials,

Annals of Winchester, A.D. 1273, p. 113) on 14th January A.D. 1273-4, in a

meeting of the " magnates " " provisum est quod nulli sint justitiarii itinerantes

(< usque ad adventum principis, sed in banco."

The entries which relate to commerce are not numerous, but, considering the

scantiness of the authentic materials available for a history of economic progress in

the early period which the following Calendar covers, they are all well worthy of

detailed discussion. It would, perhaps, be out of place to treat them here at any

length. But there is one division of them, the licences to export wool, which cer

tainly merit more than a passing notice.

A personal quarrel (it was little more) between Henry III. and Margaret of

Flanders led to a most injurious restriction on a very important branch of English

trade, the trade in wool. " Wool," says Sir Matthew Hale (" A Treatise in three

" parts " in Hargrave's " Collection of tracts relating to the Law of England, from

" manuscripts . . . ." Dublin, 1787, vol i. p. 115, &c), "was the basis of all

" the commerce of England," and the chief source of the wealth of the merchants

resident there, from whom her rulers obtained in one way or another the ready

money of which they were almost always in want. And the principal export-

trade in wool was carried on with Flanders. In A.D. 1270, the exportation

of wool to Flanders was prohibited by Henry III., (Liber de Antiquis Legibus

(Camden Society) pp. 126-7 ; and Patent Roll, 55 Henry III. m. 7. to m. 10., for

the licences to export it)' as a retaliation for the seizure by the Countess of the goods

of Englishmen in Flanders, which was itself a reprisal for acts of violence committed

against the Flemings by the subjects of Henry, and for the non-payment of an

annual income, alleged to be due to her. The export of wool to parts beyond seas

was, from A.D. 1270 to A.D. 1274, permitted only to those who were prepared to

make oath in very stringent terms (m. 14d.), and who, having done so, obtained

* Pinlason in " Reeves' History of the English Law," 2nd edition, vol. ii., p. 17, note (a).
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a patent licensing them to export a certain number of sacks, generally twenty.

These licences (m. 7, m. 8, m. 8d., m. 14d.) throw considerable light on the wool

trade of the thirteenth century, a subject well worthy of detailed study by anti

quarians and economists. What the revenue produced by the purchase of the

licences amounted to, it is almost impossible to discover, but about a thousand of

them, more or less, are entered on the roll, legalising the exportation of very nearly

30,000 sacks. The actual amount of wool exported must, however, have been much

greater than this, for it is quite clear, from entries on the Patent Roll, 2 Edw. I.,

that the greed of the merchants was stronger than their fear of the law, and that the

prohibition was constantly evaded, even with the connivance of the officials at the

outports. A mandate to the sheriff of Bedfordshire and Buckinghamshire (Rymerr

510) proves that this was the case and also shews, as might have been expected,

that these evasions produced, not repeal nor relaxation, but increased severity.

By the 2nd April, 2. Edward I., all exportation whatsoever of wool, even into Scot

land, Wales, or Ireland had been entirely inhibited. Five years after the reconcilia

tion, in A.D. 1274, between Edward I. and the Count of Flanders, and when the

restriction on the export of wool to Flanders had been removed, and four years after

the imposition of a duty of 6*. 8d. on every sack of exported wool by the Parliament

of Westminster the First the export trade had fallen to about 24,000 sacks yearly

(Hale in Hargrave's Tracts, i. 154), reaching the level of the licensed exportation of

"1 Edward I. in one year only between 7 & 16 Edward I. (Hale, ib.). For later

years of Edward the Customs Rolls of the Pipe afford valuable, but not continuous

information. And by means of these little known but most interesting records, we

are enabled to correct the often-quoted estimate given by Misselden in his " Circle of

Commerce" (London, 1628, p. 119), of the number of sacks of wool exported in 28

Edward III. This quaintest of economical writers gives, from a manuscript founded

on a Record in the Exchequer, which he says he had seen in many hands, and . of

which he possessed a copy, 31,651 as the number of sacks of wool exported from

England in that year. An examination of the Customs Rolls however shews that

Misselden's estimate is below the truth. The number of sacks charged with the

" Antiqua Custuma " of a half-mark on the sack in the ports of Boston, Berwick-on-

Tweed, Bristol, Chichester, Exeter, Ipswich, Yarmouth, Kingston-on-Hull, London,,

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Southampton, and Sandwich was, very nearly, 45,000 in 28

Edward III. The greatest number of sacks (22,795) passed the port of London,,

the smallest (28 1) that of Bristol.

A few matters of detail remain to be noticed.

An attempt has been made to identify with their modern equivalents the places

under which, as leading names, the appointments of justices to try special assises

have been entered in the.Calendar. But the attempt, as might have been anticipated,

has not proved completely successful, and several names of places remain in their

antient form. A list is appended of more or less conjectural identifications which,

as being conjectural, have not been introduced into the Calendar.

The names of the judges appointed to try the special assises are most of them

well known. But there is some uncertainty about one of them. Whether the jus

tice of the K. B. whom I have generally called Robert Fulton was Robert " Fulcon,"

or Robert " Fultonis," or " Fulconis," is matter of doubt. On the Assise Rolls,

whenever the surname is extended it is written " Fultonis " or " Fulconis " (the two

are undistinguishable in early writing). But the occasional contraction " Fulk',"

"Fuk," or " Fulck " on the Patent Roll, 1 Edward I., renders "Fulconis" the more

probable form. It is not at all unlikely that " Fulconis " was an abbreviation of

<ffilius Fulconis," or " Fitz-Fulk."

I have introduced two innovations, one of which requires to be not only explained

but excused. Such names as " Johanna filia Roberti " I have translated " Joan Fitz-

Robert " in order to save space. But I beg it to be understood that I do not consider

"Fitz " to be equivalent to " filia." 1 have also invariably treated writs of intendence

and respondence as distinct from appointments and grants. That they are so is clear,

not only from the occasional mention in these writs of the appointments in pursuance

of which they were issued, but by the enrolment of the two instruments as distinct,

and even, occasionally, in> different parts of the same roll. These writs are, how

ever, often the only evidence of the appointments.

All dated instruments are to be supposed to be given " Per manum Walteri de

u Merton Cancellarii Regis," unless other names are mentioned. .
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In the final revision of this portion of the Calendar I have "been assisted by my

colleague, Mr. Harley Rodney. I have much pleasure in acknowledging the great

value of his services.

(Signed) Frank Scott Haydon.

Additional List of Names of Places.

Achingre (Southt.) = Oakhanger.

Alwoldeston (Derb.) = Elvaston.

Aylnyveton (Heref.) = Aylton.

Arse (Suff.) = Brent (Cp. " Pelham arsa " = Pelham Brent) .

Cheangre (Heref.) = Clehonger.

Childinton (Sussex) = Chiltington or Chillington.

Coggesle (Devon) = Cotleigh.

Copun (Northumbr.) = Cowpen.

Culmundewik (Bucks) = Colinwick, (Cp. CoZmworth in Bedford).

Donnebrugge, Dunebrugge (Derb.) — Dunsbridge (Cp. _D<m'thorpe).

Eydestronde (Norf.) = Edingstrand (Cp. Overstrande, and £'c?mgthorpe).

Eaukenham (Dors.) = Eolkingham (Cp. Eolke).

Gernungthorpe (Line.) = Garthorpe.

Gouchesthorpe (Suff.)= Gasthorpe.

Hagcrofte (Devon) = Haccrofte (Cp. ifaecombe), or Egcroft, (Cp. jE^bury).

Haversegge (Derb.) = Hathersage.

Heytham (Kent) = Higham.

Iuelton, manor (Bedf.) = Yielden or Yeldon.

Kenegheston (York) = Kingston.

Lechebrawatre (Sussex) = Little-Broadwater, (It is entered as " Litlebradewatre,"

in the trial on the Assise Roll.)

Likepet (Southt.) = Leckpit (Cp. ZecAford).

Loderford (Somers.) = Lydford.

Luffechirche, Lussechirche, Luscherche, or Luschirche (Derb.) = Litchurch.

Machene, Macheme, or Matheme (Heref.). Cp. Machen (MoDm.), Machen Bridge

(Glam.), Matherne (Monm.).

Murkaniston (Derb.) — Mercaston.

Nedton (ISTorthumbr.) = Nedderton or Netherton.

Oldington (Staff.) = Oulton.

Purton, South (Somers.) should be Periton, South (Somers.).

Sadeworth (York) = Saddleworth.

Sandling (Kent). = Sellinge.

Shebbeshaue (Devon) = Shebbear.

Sithersbergh (Westmorel.) = ? Sadberge.

Slodeby (Line.) = Sloothby.

Sotthorp' (York) is a mistake in the roll for Scotthorp'.

Stalebroc (or Scalebroc) (York) = Skelbrook.
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Stokewaston (Leic.) = Stockerston.

Suthorn (Bedf.) =* Sutton.

Suthtorn (Oxf.) = Sutton.

Swyneberg (Norf.) = Swanby (?).

Thurnham (Middx.) = Turnham.

Toppeshou (Derb.) Cp. Topsbaw (York).

Wallaurinton (Berks) — Wolverton.

Watendon (Surr.) = Waddon.

Withilhamme (Sussex) = Withyham.
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Aaron, a Jew of York ; see Laceles, William de.

Abbeville, Richard de, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne ; see Wool,

m. 14d. col. 1 (82).

m. 14. Abbotesbury, Great (Hunts) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston to

take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the abbat of

Abbotesbury against John son of Radulph Rydel, touching the

church of.

m. 20d. Abbotston (Southt.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Haket and Margery his

wife against Thomas Paynel, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Abingdon (" Abbendon' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Richard # de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to .take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert son of Robert le Vineter against Robert le

Vineter, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Abingdon (" Abbendon' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Woollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Robert son of Robert le Vyneter against

Robert le Vyneter, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Abingdon (" Abyndon' ") (Berks)-; appointment ofRichard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Isabella la Fraunkeleyne against Richard Fitz-John, touching

a tenement in.

m. 6d. Abingdon (" Abyndone") (Berks) ; appointment of same to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son of Robert le

Vyneter against Robert le Vineter, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Abingdon (" Abbendon ") (Berks) ; appointment of same to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas son of Thomas

le Marker against William le Curcey, touching a mesuage in.

Abraham, Peter, merchant of Normandy ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (74).

m. 6d. Acaster Malbis (" Acastr' Malebisse ") (York) ; appointment of John

de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the aisise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by John Sampson against Richard Malebisse and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Achingre (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

de Blakewell against William Fitz-James, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Ackton (" Acheton' ") (York); appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Ellerton

against German Hay and Henry parson of Ackton ("Acheton' "),

touching a tenement in.

Acre, Robert de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (275).

Acre, Robert de, merchant of Acre ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (195).

m. 15. Acre (" Aeon' "), the master and fraternity of S. Thomas Martyr of,

in Ireland, simple protection to.

Acre, Castle ; see Castle-Acre.

m. 7d. Adbaston (Staff.) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham and Walter

de Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William

Fitz-Robert against Hugh de Esplegh and others, touching land in.

m. 1 Adderly (Salop) ; appointment of same to take the assise of novel

(2nd year.) disseisin arraigned by Robert de Somerviir against Alexander de

Adderly (" Addredesleye") and others, touching common of pas

ture in.
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m. 10. Addingrave (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and Wil

liam de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Geoffrey de S. Martin against John son of John Neel, touching

a tenement in.

Adele, Nicholas de, of Poole ; see Flanders, goods, &c, of men of,

in England.

m. 4d. Adstock (" Adystok ") (Bucks) ; appointment pf Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Basset against Radulph Bozun, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 7d. Adstock (" Addestok* ") (Bucks) ; appointment of same to take the

Westminster, assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Basil late wife of Thomas

5th Aug. Basset, of Adstock ("Addestok*") against Radulph Boszun,

touching a tenement in.

Agenetti, Matthew, James Amatori, and Hugelin Cheffan, merchants

of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (31 1).

Agenetti, Matthew, James Amador [i], and Hugelin Chaffeyn, mer

chants of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (390).

Ageneetteys, John de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(492).

Agnetti, Matthew, James Amadori, and Hugelin Choffayng, mer

chants of Florence; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (315).

Aid, a new, granted to Edward 1. ; see London, John de.

Aire (" Aeria")> Giles de, merchant of Cambray ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (50).

(" Area "), Giles de, merchant of Cambray ; see Wool,, m. 8.

col. 2 (241).

Aix-la-Chapelle, Franc de, and Christian de Ludelshide ; see Wool,

m. 7. col. 2 (243).

Akene, Henry de, merchant of Almain; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (205).

Alan, William le Marchaund ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (67).

m. 1 Id. S. Alban's (Herts) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen Grafenleul (?) against

the prioress of Sapwell, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. S. Alban's, commission of gaol delivery for, to Roger de Bache-

worth, William de Gorham, Richard de Oxhaye, and Peter de

Goldynton, of prisoners taken for trespasses committed after the

proclamation of the King's peace.

m. Id. S. Alban's (Herts) ; appointment of William de Weilaund and Wil-

(2nd year.) Ham de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Adam de Hatfield (" Hatfeld' ") against John Fitz-John and the

abbat of S. Alban's, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Alberesse or Abberesse (Glouc.) ; appointment of Radulph de Heng-

ham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Roger de Bluz against Robert de Mulecotes, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Albeton near Berk (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and Wil

liam de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John son of Richard de Berk against Warin de Tingel of Albeton,

touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Albury (" Albebir' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Martin de Littilbury to

(2nd year.) take the certificate arraigned by Robert de Boyton, Adam de Wes

ton, and Master Guy le Armurer against the abbat of Oseney,

touching a tenement in.
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ra. Id. Alcester (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

(2nd year.) de Weylond to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph

son of John Basily of Alcester (" Alecestr' ") and Agnes his wife

against Nicholas Alegod and others, touching a tenement in.

Aldbury j see Patmore.

m. 9d. Alderton (" Aldrinton* ") and Dixton ("Dichesden ") (Glouc.) ;

appointment of Radulph de Hengham and Walter de Helyun to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Bartholomew de

Alderton (" Aldrinton' ") against Patrick de Alderton (" Aldrin-

ton' ")» touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Alderton (" Aldrinton' ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Radulph de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Bartholomew de Alderton (" Aldrinton' ") and Mar

gery his wife against Patrick de Alderton (" Aldrinton' "), touching

a tenement in.

m. 6d. Alderton (" Aldrinton' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Amabel Rote against Robert Rote and Walter le

Archer, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Alderwasley ~Qf Allerwaslegh ") (Derb.) ; appointment of Radulph

de Hengham to take the assise ofnovel disseisin ajraigned by Robert

de Stretton against Robert de Ferrers (" Eerr' ") and Peter Pipard,

touching a tenement in.

Aldewik ; see Puttenham.

m. 7d. Aldisworth (Derb.) -T appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Robert son of Adam de Aldisworth against the prior of Lenton,

touching land in.

m. 18. Aldithel, James de, formerly justiciary of Chester, and bailiff in the

Westminster, parts of Chester ; appointment of the abbat of Chester, the prior of

3rd Peb. S. Thomas without Stafford, Thomas de Boulton, and Adam de

Chetewinde, as auditors of the account of, to be rendered by his

s. & h. James at Chester in Mid-Lent instant, so that the account

may be certified in the quinzain of Easter next.

Aleburn ; see Nafferton.

Alexton ; see Stokewaston.

m. 10. Alfeston (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert de Alfeston against Walter Pauderay, touching a tenement

in.

m. 16d. Alford or Allerford (" Alref ") and Dundry or Doverhay ("Donery "

or "Do?ery ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William Everard

against John de Huish (" Hiwis ") and Joan his wife, touching

land in.

m. 12. Alford or Allerford (" Alreford") and Dundry orDoverhay ("Donery "

or " Dovery ") (Somers.) ; appointment of same to take a similar

assise arraigned by William Everard against John de Huish

(" Hywis ") and John le Seler, touching possessions in.

Alfrington ; see Ashton-near-Wedmorland.

m. 4. Alianof the Queen-Mother, mandate to Thomas de Clare, seneschal

Canterbury, of the forest between the bridges of Oxford and Stamford, for livery

18th Sept. to, of the manors and vills of Clyve and Brigstock (" Brikest' ") and

the forest of Clyve, assigned to her in dower.

m. 4. Alianor the Queen-Mother, similar mandate to said Thomas, touching

the manor and park of Brigstock (" Brikestok "), similarly assigned

to.

m. 4. Alianor the Queen-Mother, mandate of intendence and respondence

Westminster, in favour of, addressed to the prior and- convent" of S. Peter's,

10th Oct. Bath, in pursuance of a similar assignment to, of the city and barton

("bertona") of Bath.
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m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, mandate of intendence and respondence

S. Martin-le- in favour of, addressed to the bailiffs of Havering (" Haueringes ")

Grand, London, and Hadleigh (" Hadlegh'") and the park-keepers (" parcariis ")

23rd Aug. thereof, in pursuance of an assignment in dower to, for life, of the

castle and manors of Hadleigh and Havering, with the parks and

all other the appurtenances thereof.

m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate in favour

of, addressed to the bailiffs of Marlborough (" Marleberge ") and

Ludgershall (" Lutegarshale the foresters and other officers of

the forests of Savernake and Ludgershall, the hundreders of the

hundred of Marlborough, in pursuance of a similar assignment to,

of the castle, vill, and manor of Marlborough with the barton,

hundred, and forest, and of the manor and vill of Ludgershall

with the woods (" Broeilliis ") and all other the appurtenances

thereof.

m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate in favour

ofj in pursuance of a similar assignment to, of the manor of Gilling-

ham with the hundred and forest.

m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar.mandate in favour

of, in pursuance of a similar assignment to, of the castle and manor

of Porchester (" Porecestre ") with the forest, of the manor of

Guildford (" Guldeford' ") with the mills and park, and of the

manor of Alton (" Aulton") with the hundred.

iq. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate in favour

of, in pursuance of a similar assignment to, of the castle, vill, and

barton of Gloucester, with tine and all the appurtenances thereof.

m. 5. Alianor, the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate in favour

of, in pursuance of a similar assignment to, of the city of Worcester,

and the manors of Wick (" Wichio ") and Feckenham (" Feken-

ham ") with the forest of Feckenham.

m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate in favour

of, in pursuance of a similar assignment to, of the manors and vills

of Brigstock (" Brikestok' ") and Clyve and the forest of Clive.

m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate in favour

of, in pursuance of a similar assignment to, of the farm of the vill of

Cambridge [in original : firmam vestram (sc. ballivorum et pro-

" borum hominum Cantebrigie) ville nostre" interlined above

" villam de CantebruggV]

m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent mandate to Roger de Clifford,

justiciar of the forest this side of Trent, to give seisin to, of the

forests of Feckenham ("Fekeham") Clyve, Hadleigh ("Had-

legh' "), Porchester (" Porecestre Gillingham, Havering (" Haue

ringes "), and Savernake with the woods ("BroeilP ") of Ludger

shall (" Lutegershale ") in pursuance of a similar assignment to,

thereof.

m. 5. Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent precept to the sheriff of Wilts

to make over to all the liberties pertaining to the castle, vill,

manor, barton, and hundred of Marlborough (" Marleberge ") with

the forest of Savernake, the manor and vill of Ludgershall (" Lute

garshale ") with the woods, and to defend her, her men, and her

bailiffs in the same in pursuance of a similar grant to her of the

premises.

m. 5. Similar mandates follow addressed to the following sheriffs :—

Of Southampton, touching the liberties pertaining to the castle and

manor of Porchester with the forest and manor of Alton and the

hundred.

Of Somerset, touching the liberties pertaining to the city of Bath

with the barton.

Of Dorset, touching the liberties pertaining to the manor of Gilling

ham with the hundred and forest.

Of Gloucester, touching the liberties pertaining to the castle, rill,

and barton of Gloucester.
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Similar mandates follow addressed to the following sheriffs—cont.

Of Worcester, touching the liberties pertaining to the city of

Worcester and the manors of Wick and Feckenham with the

forest [of Feckenham].

Of Northampton, touching the liberties pertaining to the manors of

Brigstock and Clyve with the forest.

Of Cambridge, touching the liberties pertaining to the vill of

Cambridge.

Of Essex, touching the liberties pertaining to the castle of Had-

leigh and the manors of Hadleigh and Havering with the parks.

Of Surrey, touching the liberties pertaining to the manor of Guild

ford with the mills and park.

Aliarfor the Queen-Mother, mandate to the sheriff of Wilts to take

inquisition touching the state of the King's men, buildings, forests,

parks, and stews, and their stock (4' instauracione ") in the manors

of Marlborough and Ludgershall, at the time of the death of King

Henry III. and the present time ; in pursuance of an assignment

in dower for life to, of the castle, vill, manor, barton, and hundred

of Marlborough, with the forest of Savernake, the manor and vill

of Ludgershall with the woods.

Similar mandates follow, addressed to the following sheriffs :—

Of Southampton, &c, as above in reference to the same castles,

manors, city, vills as above.

The mandate for Surrey is dated at S. Martin-le-Grand, 23rd

August.

Alianor the Queen-Mother, mandate of intendence and respondence

addressed to the bailiffs of Cambridge in pursuance of a commi-

simus to, of their farm of the vill of Cambridge until it shall have

been otherwise ordered between the King and herself.

Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate addressed

to the bailiffs of Bath in favour of, in pursuance of a similar com-

misimus to, of their farm of the vill of Bath with the barton.

Alianor the Queen-Mother, concurrent and similar mandate addressed

to the bailiffs of Worcester in favour of, in pursuance of a similar

commisimus to, of their farm of the vill of Worcester.

Alianor the Queen-Mother, mandate to Alan de Plogenet, of livery

to, of the manor of Gillingham, which is in his custody, with the

hundred and forest to hold as above.

Alisaundre Bandettus, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(334).

Almain, Edmund de, Earl of Cornwall ; see Cornwall, Edmund Earl

of.

Almain, Richd., late King of ; see Cornwall, Edmund Earl of, execu

tor of ; see same, grant to, of custody of heir of Thomas Maudit.

Almholm ; see Tilts.

Alnitheleye (Essex) ; appointment of William de Weylond and Wil

liam de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William son of Geoffrey Bernard against John de Witham

(** Wiham "), touching a tenement in.

Alton (" Aulton' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned byElias le Marescall against William de Venuz and

others, touching a tenement in.

Alton (" Aulton' ") (Southt.) j appointment of William de Wyntres-

hull and Hereward de Marsh (" Marisco ") to take the assise

arraigned by Nicholas de Thedden against Elias le Marescall',

touching a fosse levied in.

m.15.

m. 15.

m. 15.

m. 15.

S. Martin-le-

Grand,

London,

23rd Aug.

m. 8d.

m. Id.

m. 5d.

m. 19d.
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m. 19d. Alton ("Aulton' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis to

take the assise arraigned by Elias le Marescall against William de

Houtot and others, touching a hedge destroyed in.

m. 12. Alton (" Awelton' ") (Southt.) ; association of Robert Fultonis with

William de Wintershull and Hereward de Marsh (" Marisco ") to

take the assise arraigned by Nicholas de Thedden against Elias le

Marescall, touching a fosse levied in.

m. 6d. Alvechurch (" Alvynecherch' ") (Wore.) ; appointment of Radulph

de Hengham and W.* tor take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William de Wasthull against William de Hedlee, touching a

fosse destroyed in.

m. 3d. Alvington (" Aluinton' ") and Chide (Southt.) ; appointment of

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by William de S. Martin and Amphelisa his

wife against Is[abella] de Fortibus, countess of Albemarle, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Alvington (" Aluynton' ") and Shide (Southt); appointment of

Westminster, Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

28th April. William de S. Martin and Amphelisia his wife against Isabella

countess of Albemarle, John de la Ware, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 17d. Alvington ("Aluynton*") (Southt.); appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Fitz-Martin against Isabella de Fortibus, countess of Albemarle,

John de Ware, &c, touching a tenement in.

Alwarton ; see Curnnhale.

m. 12. Alweddeston, Thurleston, and Aywoldeston (Derb.) ; appointment of

John de Oketon to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Geoffrey Brun against Nicholas de Derley, touching possessions in.

m. 12. Alwoldeston (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey son of Geoffrey de

Wespurie against Nicholas de Derley, &c, touching a tenement in.

Amadori, or Amatori, James ; see Agenetti, or Agnetti, Matthew.

Amiens, William de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (95).

m. 1. Ampney-S. Cross ("kAmeneye seynte croyz ") (Southt.) ; appointment

(2nd year.) of Radulph de Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh de Plokenet against Geoffrey de

Ampney-S. Cross (" Ameneye-seynte-croyz "), &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 1. Ampton (" Ameton'") (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weyland

(2nd year.) and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Peter le Botiler against the abbat of S. Edmund's,

touching a mesuage and land in.

Amy, William, merchant of Rouen; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1. (73).

Andover, Thomas de, merchant of Southampton ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (32).

Ann-Savage ; see Tuderley.

Antwerp, John de, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 7. col; 1.

(42), (44).

m. lid. Appelby, commission of gaol delivery for, to Henry de Staneleye,

Robert de Mauenwith, Robert de Askeby, and Thomas de Holebech.

m. 1. Appelby (Line); appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

(2nd year.) Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William le Vavasur against Geoffrey de Nevill and John de Rad-

mere, touching a tenement in.

Appelderford ; see Wodington.

Appelton ; see Cressingham.

t Sic in orig.
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Appeltrefield (" Appeltrefeld' William de, protection to, and to

his men and possessions in Ireland, with clause : Bex vult.

Apperley, Whitefield (" Whitfeld' "), and Evington (« Iuenton' ")

(Glouc), mandate to Badulph de Hengham and Walter de Heliun,

appointed to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan

daughter of Richard de Appelreye against Philip de Keu and

others, touching a tenement in. to proceed to do so, notwithstanding

the absence of either, and to associate others in his place for the-

purpose.

Apperleye and Whitefield ("Weffeld") (Glouc.); appointment of

Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Joan daughter of Richard de Apperleye against Philip le Keu

and others, touching a tenement in.

Apperleye, Whitefield (" Wichtfeld' ") andlngeton (Glouc.); appoint

ment of Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Joan daughter of Richard de Apperleye, against

Philip le Cu and others, touching a tenement in.

Apperley ("Apperl'") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de Helion

and Radulph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Joan daughter of Richard de Apperleyn against Philip

le Keu and others, touching a tenement in.

. Applethwaite (Cumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Peter de Eyncurt against Isabella, countess of Albemarle, &c,

touching common of pasture in.

Arblaster, Reginald Je ; see Stokes, Walter de.

Ardern, William de, about to proceed to Ponthieu by licence, simple

protection to.

Arlington ; see Wilmington. -

Arnyngworth (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and Wil

liam de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Richard Haured against Henry Wardeden, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Arras,' John de, merchant of Arras ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (91).

Arras, Richard de, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (164).

Arras, Richard de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (127).

Arras, Richard de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (58).

Arras, Robert de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (2).

Arras, Robert de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (165).

Arras, Robert de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col, 2 (242).

Arrey, John de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (228),

(229).

Arse, the manor of ; see Stowe, the manor of.

Arundel, John de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (289).

Ash ('« Esshe ") and Sheteton (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

" Woolavington (" Wollauinton' ") to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Robert Fitz-Thomas against John Fitz-Geoffrey,

touching a tenement in*

Ash ("Esse") and Sneteton (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert Giffard, son of Thomas de Ash (" Esse "), against John

Fitz- Geoffrey, &c, touching a tenement in.

Ash ("Esse") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan

daughter of Thomas Amereys and Alice his (her) sister against

William de Esse, touching a tenement in.

Ash ("Hasshe") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis and Wil

liam de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Roger de Skernyng against Guy de Ashe, &c., touching a tene

ment in.
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m. lid. Ashbrittle (" Aschebrittol ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph

Fitz-Daniel against Robert Fitz-Daniel, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Ashby Magna (" Magna Assheby ") (Leic.) ; association of Radulph

de Hengham with Gilbert de Preston to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Richard de Littlebiry and Matilda his wife

against R[oger] bishop of Coventry and Lichfield and William

Bagot, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Ashby. Magna ("Magna Askeby ") (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert

de Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by the same two against William Bagod and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Ashby-Magna (" Assheby ") (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by the same two against William Bagot and Roger

bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Ashby (" Asseby ") (Leic.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Gilon against

Roger Goche and Agnes his wife, touching a tenement in.

in. 3d. Ashford Bowdler (" Asseford Boulers ") and Woolferton (" Wlfer-

ton' ") (Salop) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham and Walter

de Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert

de Boulers and Emma his wife against Peter de Grece (or Grete),

touching possessions in.

m. 13d. Ashprington (" Asperton' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Margery de Gotham against Joel le Eurt and others, touching a

tenement in.

m. lOd. Ashprington ("Asperton'") (Devon); appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Joel le Hurt against Margery de Gotham,

touching possessions in.

m. 3. Ashton (" Aiston' ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Thomas de Ashton (" Aiston' ") against John Barun and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Ashton-near-Wedmorland (Somers.); appointment of Martin de

New Temple, Littlebury to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Wil-

London. liam de ContevilT against Richard de ContevilP, touching posses-

23rd March, sions in ; and the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by same Wil

liam against Hugh Lovel, touching land in Aldington (Somers.).

m. Id. Aslackby (" Aslakby ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

(2nd year.) and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Maurice Parleben against the Master of the Templars

in England, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Aslackby ("Aslokeby") (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

(2nd year.) and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Gilbert de Aslackeby (" Aslokeby ") and Alice his

sister against Alice daughter of John de Aslackeby (" Aslok' ")

and Geoffrey de Tynlay, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Ashereston and Widecombe (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Woolavington to take the jury arraigned

by Amice countess of Devon against Richard le Pruz, &c, touching

possessions in.

Assherston ; see Shapeleye.

m. 5d. Asse (Sussex) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert Edward of Asse against Stephen de Ashe and Beatrix his

wife, touching a tenement in.
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m. 14. Assewell (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take

Canterbury. the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Muchelney

27th Feb. against Richard Maloysell and Dionisia his wife, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 4d. Astanby (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

de Naffreton against Thomas le Gras, &c, touching *

[in]-

m. 11. Astley (" Astlegh' ") (Salop; ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Geoffrey Attenesse

against Simon Fitz-Richard, touching land in.

m. 12. Aston, North (" Norteston' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

de Taleman and Is. his wife against William Trevet, &c, touching

a tenement in ; and that arraigned by same demandants against

said William and Sarah his wife, &c, touching common of pasture

in same place.

m. 6d. Aston episcopi Worcester (" Aston epi' Wigorn' ") (Wore.) ; appoint

ment of Radulph de Hengham and W.f to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by the prioress of Whiston (" Witstan ") against

Henry de Brully and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Aston-in-Hales (Staff.) ,* appointment of Radulph de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Brun against

Robert Corbet, touching c^ommon of pasture in.

m. 16d. Aston near Stanes- (Staff.) ; appointment of Walter de Heliun and

Radulph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Geoffrey de Waleton against Amice late wife of Henry de

Verdon, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Aston-Upthorpe (" Estoneuppetrop' ") (Berks) ; appointment of

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by William de Blebiry (? Blewberry) against

the abbat of Cirencester, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 12. Athelaxton (Staff.) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Caverswall

(" Kaueuereswell' ") against John de Verdun, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 17d. Atherfield (Southt.) ; appointment of Martin de Littlebury to take

New Temple, the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by James de Calverlay against

London. Odo son of Adam de Compton and William de Hagheford, touching

10th March. possessions in.

m. 14. Attelborough (" Attelburg' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Ful-

tonis to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph

Fosse, of Attelborough (" Attelburg' ") against Richard del Fosse,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Attleborourgh ; see Cressingham.

Atte-putte, Seuer, merchant of Alniain; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (96).

m. I7d. Atwick (" Attinwick") in Holdemesse (York) ; appointment of John

. de Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

de Bulemere against Nicholas de Menill', &c, touching a tenement

in.

Atwick (" Athewik' ").; see Hampsthwaite.

Aubemarl', Peter de, merchant, of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col 1

(28).

Aubrekyn, Walter, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col 2

(150).

* Sic. in orig, t " Idem R. et W.1

I I 2
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in. 2d. Auebeme, Aueberne, or Aueberue (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert

de Preston and William de Weilaund to take tbe assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John Chaynel against Amice late wife of

Remy (" Remigius ") de Arundel, &c, touching a tenement in.

Audenell, Nicholas de, of Huy (" Hu "), merchant of Almain ; see

Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (192).

Auerdras, Simon, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(509).

Aulnay, John de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (115).

Aune, Laurence de, citizen of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(49).

Aune, Th. de, merchant of Dorchester ; see Wool, m, 8d. col. 2 (403).

Aune, Walter de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (150).

m. lid. Aunger, Peter, citizen of London ; appointment of Walter de Helyun

and William de Saham to make inquisition as to the part taken by, in

the Barons' War, and as to certain trespasses alleged against, during

the War, in virtue of which Master Radulph de Freningham claims

possession, by gift of Henry III., of certain houses late of, in the

parish of S. Christopher in London, the said Peter having stated

in the King's court that he had constantly adhered to the Royal

side during the rebellion, and had not suffered any forfeiture

leading to his disherison of the said houses, and having frequently

in the late reign offered to take his trial for the said trespasses, and

being now ready to do so.*

Aunger, Fernynus, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(48).

Aungevin, Geoffrey, merchant of Welby (" Welebe ") ; see Wool,

m. 8. col. 11 (21).

Aungevin, Stephen, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(288).

Auribecco, Elias de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(106).

Auribecco, John de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(104).

Auribecco, Nigasius de (2) ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (219) and (236).

Auribecco, Richard de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (213) and (214).

Aut, John de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (306).

m. 5d. Avendercet (Stiff.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weilund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Hugh le Norreis against William de la Bere, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 3d. Avenjnag (Soraers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Is. daughter of Richard le Carpenter against Bartholomew le

Gusshe, &c, touching a tenement in.

Avon ; see Hardley.

m. 2d. Awre (" Aure ") ; appointment of Walter de Heliun and Henry de

Montfort to take the jury arraigned by John de Acton against

William Malet, touching common of pasture in.

m. 3d. Awre (" Aure ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun and

Henry de Montfort to take the jury arraigned by John de Actone

against William Malet, touching common of pasture in.

* The marginal heading is "De inquisitione facienda."
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m. 10. Awre (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry do Montfort and Henry

de Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William Malet, parson of Awre, against John de Acton and Mar

garet his wife, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 11. Aylesbury, commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Wedon, John

Grauenel, Walter de Henley (" Henleg "), and Hugh de Messender.

m. lSd. Similar commission for same place to Geoffrey de Leukenor', Simon

de S. Licio, John de la Penne, and Henry de Pinkeny.

Aylewite, Gerard de, of Malines, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool,

m. 14d. col. 1. (28).

m. 6. Aylnyveton (Heref.) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham and

Walter de Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Adam de la Stane and Jul[iana] his wife against William de la

Steple, chaplain, &c, touching possessions in ; and a similar assise

between the same demandants and William de la Braye, touching

a mesuage and land in the same vill.

Aylton ; see Little-Dilwyn.

Aywoldeston ; see Alweddeston.

Baanther or Baancher, Radulph le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool,

m. 8. col. 1 (10).

Babingley ; see Castle Rising. .

m. 10. Babraham (" Badburgham ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Sparuer', of Babraham ("Badburgham"),

against Hugh le Breton, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Babraham (" Badburham ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Ful

ton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Joan Fitz-Miles against John Fitz-Miles, chaplain,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m..l5d. Babraham ("Badburgham") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Walter de Middellond against John Givay and Hugh

Benreth', of Babraham (" Badburgham"), touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Babraham (« Barburham ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Walter de Midellond' against John de Grey and Hugh

Benerth', touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Backwell (" Bacwell ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

(2nd year.) fort and Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of novel

Westmr. 23rd disseisin arraigned by Silvester de Cherleton against Thomas de

Novr. [?] Beaus, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Badbury, near Newark (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

Westminster, E. de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

8th July. by Nicholas le Breton' against Alianor late wife of Alen le Breton'

touching possessions in.

Badbury (" Badebir' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Badebir' against the abbat of Glastonbury,

touching a tenement in.

Badbury ("Badbiry") (Wilts) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes and Henry de Wollavynton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John de Badbiry against the abbat of Glas

tonbury, &c, touching a tenement in.

m-1. (2nd Badby (" Baddeby ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Martin de Litlebury

year.) to take a certificate arraigned by Geoffrey Gamel, Simon de Lok',

and Robert de Boyton against John son of Robert de Musecote,

touching a tenement in.

in. 2d.

m. 3d.
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m. 9d. Badby (" Baddeby ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John son of Robert de Musecote against Robert le

Warner, of Wardon, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Badby ("Badeby") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John son of 'Robert de Mesecote against William

West, of Wardon, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Badlesmere (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William le Wylde against John le Bacur and Juliana his wife,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Baggearn-Huish (" Beggere Hywys ") (Somers.) ; appointment of

Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Henry de Legh against Robert de Legh, &c, touching

land in.

Bakepuz, William de, escheator of Ireland ; - see Fitz-Warin,

William.

m. 11. Baldock (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Elena late wife of Michael le Sauur

against John Fitz-Hugh and others, touching a tenement in.

Cuddington Balsall (" Baleshale ") (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

("Cudynton'") and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin'

10th Sept. arraigned by Richard son of William Barri against Hamo Lestrange

m. 6. (" extraneum ") and the Master of the Knights Templars in

England, touching common of pasture in.

m. 18cL Bamborough (" Baunburg' ") (Northumbr') ; appointment of John

de Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Middelton' against Robert de Nevill', &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 4d. Banbury (" Bannebur' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Humphrey son of Humphrey Serle against Roger de

Chelmescote, touching half a mesuage in.

m. 15d. Banbury (" Banneburi ") (Oxf.); appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Page against Laurence de Hardwick ("Herde-

wik' "), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Bapthorp' (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert son of Radulph de Bapthorp (" Babbethorp' ") against

Radulph son of Radulph de Bapthorp, touching a tenement in.

Barbelgan, Walter de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m, 7. col. 1

(22).

Barbelgen, Henry de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(520).

Barber, Henry le, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (200).

Barbling, John de, merchant of Malines (" Mailing' ") ; see Wool,

m. 14d. col. 1 (20).

Barbur', Henry le; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (210).

m. 4d. Bardefend, (? Barf-End) (York) ; appointment of Elias de Beking

ham and John de Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Berta de Furnivall against Thomas de Furnivall,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Barewe (Line.)* ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter de Gousle against Fulk

de Bath, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 10. Barford ("Bereford' ") (Warw.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Fulk de Laicy (?) against Robert de Laxinton, &c, touching

common of pasture in.

* This is identical with Barrow,
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m. 6d. Barford (« Bereford' ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylond' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John son of Geoffrey de Statheden and Alice his wife

against Humphrey de Barford' (" Bereford' "), touching a

tenement in.

m. 9. Barking ("Berking' ") ("Barking'' in marg. orig.) ; appointment of

R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by William son of Simon Ster against Simon de Beckel#,

touching a mesuage in.

m. 11. Barking (" Berkyng' ") (Essex); appointment of R. de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard le Harde

and Annie his wife against Walter Ross, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Barking (" Berkyng' ") and Dagenham (" Dakynham") (Essex);

appointment of William de Weilaund and William de Saham to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Geoffrey Fitz-Peter

and Joan his wife against Roesia Passelewe, touching possessions

in.

m. 15d. Barking (" Berking* ") (Essex); appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by William Fitz-Simon against Simon de Bekiele, touching a tene

ment in.

in. 14. Barlby (" Berlereby ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of S. Agatha

against John son of Radulph, clerk, of Barlby (" Berlereby "),

touching common of pasture in.

m. iOd. Barnack (" Bernak' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the jury arraigned by John

de Barnack (" Beruak ") against Henry le Daubior and Alice his

wife, touching possessions in.

m. 18d. Barnack ("Bernak"') (Northt.) ; appointment of Master Roger de

Westminster, Seyton' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Alice

7th February. Panne, of Barnack (*' Bernak "), against Reginald Pracy, of

Barnack (" Bernak "), touching a mesuage and land in.

m, 17d. Barnack (" Bernak' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Seyton

against Thomas de la Fontaine, &c, touching a tenement in.

m, 20d. Barnbrough (" Barnebr' ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of

Walter Bateman against Clemenee de Lungvilers and Thomas

le Keu, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Barneby, near Newark (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by Andrew

de Nevill' against John de Dyne, touching the church of.

m. 18d. Barneby, near Newark (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by Andrew

de NevilF against John de Dyne, touching the church of.

m. 5d. Barnham ("Bernham") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry Huwelin against Robert de Witewell touching

a tenement in.

m 5d. Barnsley (" Bemeslay ") (no county in orig. ? York) ; appointment

of John de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by Walter son of Robert son of Gerard

de Barnsley ("Berneslay ") against William son of Adam Chaum-

peneys, touching possessions in.

m. 3d. Barnwell (« Bernewell' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of William de

Weyland and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John Trulle, of Barnwell (" Bernewell'

against William Fitz-Michael, &c, touching a tenement in.

Barras, William, merchant of London ; see Wool, in. 8. col. 2 (138).

Barri, Richaid, merchant of Shrewsbury ; see Wool,m. 7. col. 1 (89).
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m. 10. Barrow ("Baru") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and

H. de Wollanenton to take the jury arraigned by Osbert Fitz-

Osbert against John Punsand, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Barrow (" Barewe ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Radulph de Heng-

ham to take the jury arraigned by Osbert son of Osbert GifTard'

against John de Punsont,-touching a tenement in,

m. 18d. Barrow (" Barewe ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Radulph de Heng-

ham to take the jury arraigned by Osbert son of Osbert Giffard

against John Puusond, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Barrow, Gurney ("'Barwe, Gurnay ") (Somers.); appointment

of H. de Montfort and H. de Wollaninton to take the assize of

novel disseisin arraigned by the Master of the Hospital of S.

Katherine without Bristol against Henry le Tyeys, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 18d. Barrow ("Barwe") (SufT.) ; appointment of Master Roger de

Seyton' to take the jury arraigned by William le MarescalP against

Richard le MarescalP and John his brother, touching a tenement

in.

m. 6. Barrow ("Bergh"), Bruton, and Burnham (Somers.) ; appointment

of H. de Montfort and H. de Wollaninton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John son of John Simund de Barrow

(" Bergh) against Thomas Simund, of Barrow (" Bergh ")> &c,

touching a tenement in.

Barshall ; see Ilketshall.

m. 6. Barsham (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the jury arraigned by Roger de Colevill against Geoffrey Atte-

wodesend', touching a tenement in ; see also Brarsham (Surf.).

Barsham ; see Ilketshall.

m. Id. Barsham, East (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert Fiz le Vycary of West Barsham against Henry de Warham,

&c, touching a tenement in,

m. 15d. Barsham, North (" Nortbarsham ") (Norf.); appointment of Robert

Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of .novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas Fitz-Ricbard against Walter Fitz-Gilbert,

touching a tenement in.

in. 5d. Barton (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice

daughter of William le Clerk' against Roger de Penebury, touching

a tenement in.

m. 11. Barton (Leic.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hawisia Pakeman against

Robert Pakeman and others, touching a tenement in ; and that

arraigned by Agnes Pakeman against the said Robert and others,

touching a tenement in same place.

m. Id. Barton (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Baugy, of Barton and Joan his wife against Robert son of Robert

de Grastrik', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Barton (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

de Kynthorp and Margery his wife against John de Hastinges,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Barton, Clifton, Gaham, and Ropington (Notts) ; appointment of

John de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Robert Fitz-Robert against Gerard

de Rodes, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 4d. Barton (Notts); appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert Fitz-Robert against Gerard de Rodes, &c, touching com

mon of pasture in>
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m. 10. Barton and Fukham (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de

Saham to take the jury arraigned by Hugh son of Matilda de

Neketon' against Agnes Fitz-Matilda, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. ' Barton (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and J. de Bekingham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Amice daughter

of John de Charpenter against Henry Fitz-Ismania ("hT Is-

mannie "), See., touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Barton' (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger le Fevre, of Barton', against

Henry de Kneton' and Agnes his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Barton (Westmorl.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William son of Adam de Wynderi against Roger de Lancaster,

touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Barton (Westmorl.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph son of William

de Trostormet against Roger de Lancastre, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 13d. Barton ("Berton") and Eastmore (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton to take the jury arraigned by Radulph de Eastmore

("Estmor"'), parson of the church of Tatterford, against Richard

de Eastmore, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Barton-Bendish (*' Berton-Benedich ") (Norf.); appointment of R.

Fulton and W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William son of Herlewin of Barton-Bendish (" Ber

ton Benedich' ") against Edmund Fitz-John, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 18d. Barton-Bendish ("Berton bynnedich' ") (Norf.) • appointment of

Robert Fulton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Humfrey de Donardeston' against William Fruges, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 4d. Barton, Earl's ("Erles") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Adam de Wolleton' and Agnes his wife

against William atte Grene, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Barton Harrad (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

Westminster, William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

20th July. arraigned by Joan daughter of Radulph de Cranford (" Krane-

ford' ") against William de Cranford (" Kraneford' "), touching a

tenement in.

m. 9d. Barton Haurad (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Radulph de Craneford against William de Craneford,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Barton-upon-Irwell (" Irewyl ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of inort dan-

cestor arraigned by John Firz-Gilbert against Peter de Greleye,

touching possessions in.

Barton ; see Cambridge,

m. 19d. Barway (Cambr.) ; appointmeut of R. Fulton to take the assise of

Westminster, novel disseisin arraigned by John son of William de Swaffham-
18th Jan. Priors (ct Suafham arrain' prioris ") and Matilda his wife against

Juliana late wife of William son of Robert de Barway (" Bere-

weye ") and Nicholas Fitz-Juliana, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Barwick ("Berewik"') (Norf.); appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph de Spine-

vilF against Simon le Fevre, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Barwick (" Berewyk") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Mont

fort and Henry de Wollavington' to take the assise of novel di*

seism arraigned by John de Barwick ("Berewyk") against

Robert le Ken and William le Parkere, touching a tenement in!
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m. 10. Basford (« Barkesford ") (Staff.); appointment of R. de Hengham

and W. de Heluin to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Ipstan against Reginald de Fermhalk', &c., touching

common of pasture in.

m. 17d. Basford (" Barkesford ") (Staff.); appointment of same Radulph to

take a similar assise arraigned by William de Ipestanes against

Thomas de Baddele, touching common of pasture in.

Basing' ; see Bromlegh.

Basing', Robert de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (174).

Basing', Thomas de, citizen of London : see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(76).

Basing', Thomas de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 7, col. 2 (220).

Basing', Thomas de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (184).

Basing', Thomas de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 8. col. 2 (245).

Basing', Thomas de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (50).

Basing', Thomas de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(270).

Basing', Thomas de, merchant of Dover ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(343).

Basinges, Robert de, citizen of London; see Wool. m. 8d. col. 1

(298).

Basinges, Robert de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 14d,col. 1 (62).

Basinges, Thomas de, citizen of London; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(17).

Basinges, Thomas de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(153).

m. 6. Batelegh (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by "Adelna"

late wife of Robert le Sauvage against Roger de* Batelegh, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 9d. Bath (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Asteghe against John Budde, &c, touching a tenement in.

Bath diocese, tenth in ; see S. Denis, John de.

Baudan, Waubert, merchant of Dover ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(324).

Baulagh, Walter, merchant of Malines; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

-(441).

m. 7d. Bayfield (" Bayfeud") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Peter Fitz-Bartholomew against Thomas Fitz-John, touching a

mesuage in.

m. 18d. Bayleham (" Beylehain ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam Swift

against Gilbert de Westhey, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Beachampton (" Bechehampton' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of R. Ful

ton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de

Braye and Juliana (" Jul' ") his wife against Alice late wife of

Hugh de Stratford, touching a tenement in.

Beaubek', William de, merchant of Southampton ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 2 (502).

m. 12. Beaumont (" Beumund ") (Essex) ; appointment of William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph

de Berners against Robert de Ver, Earl of Oxford, touching a tene
ment in. - s
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m. lOd. Beaumont (" Beaumut ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Ralph de Berners against Robert de Ver, Earl of

Oxford, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Bebinton (Suss.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John le Dol,

parson of Bebinton, against Laurence Basset, &c, touching a fosse

levied in.

m. 2. Beccles (" Bekeles ") (SufF.) ; appointment of R. Eulton and W. de

Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Philip

son of William Atte Gren against Alexander son of Henry Atte

Gren, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Beccles (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert

Cokerel against John le Bigod, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Bedfont, West (" Westbedefunt ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Master

R. de Stanes to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

le Fevere, &c, against William le Rus, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Bedford (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

de London and Petronilla his -wife against John Gillebere, touching

a tenement in ; and the similar assise arraigned by same William

and Petronilla against same John, touching common of pasture in

same vill ; and the similar assise arraigned by same William and Pe

tronilla against same John, touching a road obstructed in same vill.

m. 2d. Bedford, commission of . gaol delivery for, to Simon de PateshulP,

Robert Creuq'r, Peter de Loreng', and John Cumq'st.

m. lid. Bedford, commission of gaol delivery for, to Simon de PateshulP,

Robert de Crevequer, John de Conquest, and Humphrey de Bere-

ford'.

m. 14. Bedford, commission of gaol delivery for, to Simon de Pateshull,

Westminster, Robert de Creuequer', Peter Loreng', and John Conquest

" 18th Feb. ("gq'st").

Bedford, chests of chirographs in ; see Ludham, Robert de.

m. 9d. Bedingfield (" Bedingfeud ") (SufF.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Felicia Langehals against Walter Atte Slo, touching

possessions in.

Beechamwell; see Shingham.

Beelsby ; see Waltham.

m. 18d. Beer (" Bere") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William son ot

William de Beer ("Bere ") against Guy de Taunton5 and Emma

late wife of William de Beer (" Bere "), touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Beer (" Bere ") and Sturminster (" Sturmenestr' ") (Dors.) ; appoint

ment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollaventon to take the

assise of mort- dancestor arraigned by John de Turbervill against

Walter de Merton, &c, touching possessions in,

m. lid. Beer ("La Bere") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Oliver de Beer

(" la Bere) against Jallanus de Oxford, &c, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 1. Beeston ("Beston' ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of G. de Preston to take

(2nd year.) the certificate arraigned by Gilbert son of Drew (" Drogo ") de

Beeston (" Beston' ") and Henry la Zuche against Emma daughter

of Drew (" Drogon' "), touching a tenement in.

Beeston ; see Salhouse, and Salthouse.

Bek', John de, merchant of Gascony ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (15).

Bek', William ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (88).
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m. 10. Belgrave (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

land to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William le

Blunt against Robert son of Roger de Belegrave, &c, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 9d. Belingges, Little* (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weyland and

William de Sahani to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Roger son of Ralph de la Turbere, of Little Belinges, against

Alexander Langswerd, touching possessions in.

m. 2. Bellerby (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas son

of Elias de Bellerby against Sarah' late wife of Gocelin de Deyvill

and Oliva daughter of Roger de la Wodehale, touching the manor

of.

m. 11. Beltoft and Belton (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry son of Hugh de

Beltoft against Roger son of Robert de Beltoft, &c, touching a

a tenement in.

m. lid. Belton (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Henry Eitz-Hugh against Richard le

Keu, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Belton (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Eitz-Robert against

Ranulph de Middelton', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Belton (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Geoffrey de Wudecote against the_ prioress of La Grace Dieu, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Belton (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of Robert de Cundy, of

Belton', against Geoffrey Turnoy, &c, touching a tenement in.

Belton ; see Beltoft and Hopton.

m. 2. Benacre '(Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Woolavington to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John de Holt against Richard Roscrust and Is. de ^Baldenham,

touching land in.

in. 19d. Benacre (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wolaventon to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John de Holt against Roger

Roscrut, touching land in.

m. 13d. Benecumb (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda de Benecumb'

against Robert de Be.neeumbe, touching a tenement in.

Beneit, John, of Great Yarmouth; see Wool, m. 8d. eol. 2 (398).

Beneyt, John ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (237).

Beneyt, John, burgess and merchant of Great Yarmouth ; see Wool,

m. 8. col. 2 (256).

Benfilel, Peter, merchant of Eu ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (61).

m. Id. Benfleet, Little (" ParvaBemflet") (Essex) ; appointment of William

Weilaund and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by William de Plessis.(" Plessetis ") against Bar

tholomew de Mucking (" Meking ") and Roesia his wife, touching

rent in.

Bengeworth ; see Evesham.

Benington ; see Butterwick.

m. 11.
Bennington (" Benigton' ") (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joyce (" Joceus ")

de Steping' and Matilda his wife against Alyna de Bath

(" Baton' "), touching a tenement in.

* This is identifiable with Little Bealings,
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m. 12. Bennington, Leverton, Leake, Kirton (" Kirketon "), Wrangle

(" Wrangele and Boston ("villa sancti Botulphi ") (Line.);

appointment of J', de Oketon to take the assise of .mort dancestor

arraigned by Alice daughter of Reginald de Bennington ("Ben-

inton* ") against Alma late wife of Henry de Bath, touching

possessions in.

Bennington ; see Leverton.

m. 4d. Bensington (Oxf.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son

of Richard Reynald and Cristiana his wife and others against Simon

le Clerk, &c, touching land in.

m. lid. Bensington (" Besenton' ") (Oxon) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William Bone-

brok and others against Simon le Clerk and others, touching land

in.

m. 20d. Bensington (Oxf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas Krips against Gilbert Balle

and Emma his wife and others, touching a tenement in.

m. Id, Bentley (" Benetleye ") (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

(2nd year.) and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Is. Pauncefot against Grimbald Pauncefot, touching a

tenement in.

m. 6d. Bentley (" Benetleye ") (Suff.); appointment of,Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John Skileman against the prior of Dodenesse, &c, touching a

tenement in.

Benvenu Minterus, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(37).

Benvenu Muncerus, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(89).

Berblingham, Henry de • see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (43).

Berden, manor of ; see Stowe, manor of.

m. lOd. Berdon, near Clavering (Essex) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Stephen son of Robert le Little against Guy de

Rocheford', &c, touching a tenement in.

Berdon, near Clavering (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Stephen Fitz-Robert against Guy de Rocheford and others,

touching a tenement in.

Berecoln, John, merchant of Antwerp (" Daunvers ") ; see Wool, m*

8d. col. 1 (296).

Beremere ; see Stanhoe.

Berevill', Eudo de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (224).

Bergere, James ; see Wool, m. col. 1 (128).

Berkhamstead (" Berchamstede ") (Herts) ; appointment of R.

Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Cecilia

daughter of William de Berkhamstead (" Berchamstede ") against

Robert Fitz-Roger and Roger Fitz-Robert, touching a tenement in.

Berkhampstead (Herts) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roesia daughter of Bar

tholomew Puff against Walter Cardun, &c, touching a tenement in .

Berkhampstead (" Berchamstede ") (Herts) ; appointment of

Master R. de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Roesia daughter of Bartholomew Poufar against Walter Cardun,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Berks, sheriff of; see Oxford and Berks, sheriff of.

m. 9.

m. 14.

m. 12.

m. 13.
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m. 6d. Berlay (? Barley) (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin. William

son of Henry de Berlay against Robert de Berlay, &c, touching a

tenement in.

Berlingham, Alexander de, merchant of Lynn ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(29).

m. 17. Bermondsey (" Bermundeseye "), the prior of, about to proceed to

parts beyond seas by the King's licence, simple protection to.

Bernac, Johan, merchant of Cawes; see Wool, m. 7. col. I (227).

m. 7d. Berrick (" Berewik ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by John son of William de Berrick (" Berewik' ") against the prior

of Christ Church, Canterbury, and Juliana late wife of William son

of John de Berrick (" Berewik"), touching land in.

m. 3. Berrier (" Beriere ") (Cumb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E.

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

de Orreton against William Fitz-Thomas, &c, touching common

of pasture in.

19d. Berrier ("Beryer'") (Cumb.); appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Orreton'

against Geoffrey de Berrier (" Berier'"), &c, touching common of

pasture in.

m. I. Berrow (" Bereghe ") (Wore.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and

(2nd year.) W. de Helium to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John de Beleyns and Juliana his wife and Alice her sister against

Peter le Venur and John de Holeford, touching a mesuage and

land in.

m. 9d. Berrow (" La Berewe ") (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Walter son of Robert de Berrow ("la

Berewe ") against Geoffrey de Berrow (" la Berewe"), &c,

touching a tenement in.

Berteyn, Reyner de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (2).

Berton, Henry de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (157).

Berwer, Walter le ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (229).

Berwick, William de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (111).

Berwick, William de; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (113).

m. 12. Berwick (Northumbr.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Philip de Kaerwik against

the abbat of Newminster, touching common of pasture in.

m. 12. Berwick (Northumbr.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Philip de Kaerwik* against

the abbat of Whitchurch (" de Albo Monasterio "), touching com

mon of pasture in.

m. 5d. Besinton (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

S. Martin's le de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Grand, London, Thomas Talebot against Richard, abbat of Hachelingeine, &c,

14th Sept. touching a tenement in.

Betaauns, Antonin, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (24).

m. I7d. Betley (" Bettelegh' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de

Laskeford against Thomas de Stobelegh', &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 9d. Betlow (" Bettelawe ") (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John Fitz-Henry and Christiana his wife against Alice Dauon

(Davon), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Betlow (" Bettelowe ") (Herts) ; appointment of same to take a

similar assise arraigned by Henry de Bettelowe and Christiana his

wife against same Alice, touching a tenement in.
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Betlow ; see Puttenham.

m. 18d. Betton (Salop) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Shrewsbury

against Adam de Muckleston (" Mukeleston' "), &c, touching a

' tenement in.

m. 13d. Betton-under-Lyne (Salop) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to ,

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of

Shrewsbury against Adam de Muckleston (" Micleston' "), &c,

touching a pond destroyed in.

Beuer, Reymund, merchant of Bordeaux, Peter le Rus', merchant of

S. Macaire ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (£4).

Beuer, Walter le, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (250).

Beuly, Robert de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (114).

m. 4. Beverley, John de, procurator of the house of S. Mary, near Dublin,

simple protection to.

m. 6. Beverley, commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de Tweng,

Geoffrey Agoillon, Robert de Torny, and William de Rodestanby.

m. 13d. Beverley (" Beuerlaco ") (York); appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Wiche-

ton and Helewisia his wife against John Dusing' and William his

son, Andrew Bech', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Beverley ("Beuerl") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take

an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Floxton' against

Richard de Aulonby, touching a tenement in.

m. 15. Beywik, John de, appointment of, as serjeant (" servientem ") of

Stephen de Penecestre, constable of Dover Castle, to make distraint

on all from whom the wards of Dover Castle are due to the Crown,

and^ to distrain for payment of arrears of the said wards ; and

mandate to all sheriffs in whose ballivates such wards are due of

aid and advice in favour of the said John.

Bichardi, Iterius, parson of the church of Hastings (" Hasting' ")

going by licence of the King's locum-tenentes in England to parts

beyond seas, protection to, with clause : Volumus.

Bichardi, Iterius ; see Bochard, Iterius.

m. 11. Bickley (" Bikeleg' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wol-

lanenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

Paireman and Thomas de Tymesworth, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Bickley (" Bigelegh' ") (Somers.) ; association of Henry de Montfort

with Henry de Wolavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Ferremey against Thomas de Tyneworth',

touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Biddulph, Middle (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de

Stanleye and Margery his wife against Roger de Middle Biddulph

and Thomas his brother, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Bierichcston (Suss.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry Kirie

against William de la Dene, &c, touching a tenement in.

ni. Id. Biestcolm (? Bisset Combe) (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

(2nd year.) Montfort and Henry de Wollavington' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John de la Crosse and Petronilla his wife,

Cristiana Biestcolm', Isolda Byestcolm, and Dionis' Biestcolm

against John de Blakeford, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Billeseye (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wollavington to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Richard de Greneford against John Greel, touching a mesuao-e and

land in. • to

m. 16.
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m. 6d, Billinghurst (" Billingeshurst ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters

St. Martin's Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort "

le Grand, dancestor arraigned by Roger le Charpenter and Helewisa his wife

London, against Robert le Fevre de Dissol and Beatrice his wife, and Wil-

1 4th Aug. liam le Somenur, touching possessions in.

Billun, Herman, of Ancre ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (167).

m. 3. Bilsington and Mersham (Kent) ; appointment of Masters R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise ofmort dancestor arraigned

by John Fitz-William and " Lambinus " his brother against William

le Clerk and Joan his wife, touching possessions in.

in. 3d. Bilsington (Kent) ; appointment of Roger de Seyton and Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son

of William de Langham and Lambinus his brother against William

Cok, &c, touching possessions in.

Binnington ; see Foston.

m. 5d. Binton and Nochereleg' (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John <le Kingesheved against Edmund de Brompton', &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Bintree ("Byntre") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the prior of Creyk (" Kreyk'-") against Stephen de Bintree

("Byntre"), &c, touching a tenement in.

in. 11. Birdham ("Bridham") (Suss.); appointment of R. Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Juliana daughter of Gil

bert de Hampton and Joan her sister against Petronilla la Blund

and Juliana de la Blaunchepere, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Birdham (" Bredham ") (Suss.); appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Jul' de la Whitestane

against Petronilla la Blund', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Birdham (" Bridham ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seiton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Juliana Fitz Gilbert and Joan her sister against

Petronilla la Blunde, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Birdsall (" Briddesale ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Elena de Wielton against Walter Wascelyn, touching

a tenement in.

m. 4d. Birdsall (" Briddeshale ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Birdsall (" Briddeshale ") against

William de Birdsall (" Briddeshale"), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Birdsall (" Briddeshale ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

to take " the assise arraigned by the prior of Watton' against John

son of Gilbert de Birdsall (" Briddeshale "), touching a watercourse

diverted in.

Birer, Lambert le, and James le Birer, merchants of Sandwich ; see

Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (142).

m. 3. Bires (Northumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon andE. de Beking

ham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prioress

of Lambley (" LalbeP ") against the prior of Hexham ("Hex-

hildesham"), &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. lOd. Bires (Northumbr.) (" North'"); appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the prior of Hexham (" Exillesham ") against Mar

gery prioress of Lambley ("Lambeleye "), touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Birmingham (" Bermingham ") (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Simon

son of Robert Baril against Walter de Glasbury, touching a tene

ment in.
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Biry, Gilbert de, of Pontefract ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (194).

m. 13. Bisbrooke (" Biclesbroke ") (Rutl.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen de Nevill

against Richard de Seyton and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Bisbrooke (" Bittelbrok' ") (Rutl.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

Westminster, to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Gerard le Tayllur

27th April. of Seyton against Richard son of Richard le Fevre, of Bisbrooke

(" Bittelbrok"'), touching land in.

Bisdonum, Hubert, Donatus Pape, and Donelmus Junte, of Amiens ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (260).

m. 6. Bishop's-Buckland (" Bischuppesboclonde ") (Somers.) ; appointment

of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollanenton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Is. late wife of John de Bone-

cumbe against Richard Fitz-John and others, touching a tenement

in.

m. 6. Bishop's-Buckland ("Bischuppesboclonde") (Somers.) ; appointment

of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollanenton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of John de Bene-

cumbe against Richard de Benecumbe, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Bishopston (" Bissopeston ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham and Walter de Heliun to ; take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry Griffyn, of Colton', against Walter Greyndor,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Bishopston (" Bispeston' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John le Deneys,

of Handesacre, and John Atte Briggesende, touching [sic].

m. 4d. Bishopton (" Bischopeston' ") (York) ; appointment of Elias de

Bekingham and John de Oketon to take the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by Roger Fitz-John against John Fitz-Robert,

touching rent in.

m. 4d. Bishopton (" Bischopton' ") (York) ; appointment of same to take a

similar assise between some parties, touching rent in.

m. lOd. Bitchfield ("Bechef") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Dionisia late, wife of Gilbert de Bath (" Bath-

onia ") against William son of Richard de Middelton, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 4d. Bittadon (tf Bittedon' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Mont

fort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Walter son of Philip le Knight against John

le Knight and others, touching a tenement in ; and the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by same Walter against Philip Bodyn,

&c, touching a tenement in Brinerberck (Devon).

m. 12. Bix (Oxf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Walter Kardun against Richard Sundy,

touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Bixebraund (Oxf.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard de Stanmore against John Braund, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Bixley ; see Dunston.

m. 9. Blackland (Devon) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de Wol-

laninton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Elias de
Beer (<cla Bere") against Simon Fitz-Bogo, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 17d. Blacktoft (" Blaketoft ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de Lincoln

against Alice late wife of John de Lincoln, touching a tenemen tin

Q3185. KK
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m. 15a. Blacktoft (" Blaketoft "V (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

and Elias de Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Alice late

-wife of John de Lincoln against Peter de Lincoln, touching a tene

ment in.

Blakehara ; see Bramford.

Blakeneye, Adam de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule)

(263).

Blakeneye, Adam de, merchant of London; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(64).

Blakeneye, Adam de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(12).

m. 13d. Blakenham, Great (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William le Keu, of Great

Blakenham, against the prior of Okeburn', touching a mesuage

and land in.

Blankard, Walter ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (75).

Blaunchard, John, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(369).

Blauncher, Radulph, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (4).

m. 1. Blenner-Hasset (" Blennerheiset ") (Cumb.) ; appointment of J. de

(2nd year.) Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William son of Arnold de Percy against Arnold de

Percy, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Bletchingeley (" Bletchingly ") (Surr.) ; appointment of R. deStane*

and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William Attemulle and Alice his wife against John de la Gerston',

touching a tenement in. "

Blithe ; see Tournament.

„ prior of ; see Tournament.

m. I7d. Bloxington (Suss.); appointment of Robert Fulton to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by William Fitz-Reginald against

PenySSisaonaUghter }of Robert le Graunt> tou<*ing lan<* **.

m. 16d. Bluet, Richard; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wullavinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by,

against John de Devises ("Dyuisis") {Sic; " Somers. " is in the

margin of the entry).

m. 20d. Blyborough (" Blyburg' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Master R. de

New Temple, Seyton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

London, de Neubald against Gilbert Chef, of Lincoln, and Walter Bek',

3rd Dec. &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Blyth ("Blida") (Notts); appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William son of Richard de Blyth (" Blida ") against William le

Orfevre, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Blyth ("Blida") (Notts); appointment of John de Oketon' and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William son of Richard de Blyth ("Blida") against William le

Orfevere, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Bobbingworth (Essex) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Wolmar de Essex

against the parson of the church of Bobbingworth, touching land

in.

m. 19. Bochard, Iterus de, clerk ; appointment of, and Lucasius de Luca, or

Westminster, either of them, to make payment to the King's creditors at the

20th Jan. present fair of Laigny (" Latynath' ") in accordance with particulars

to be transmitted to them by letters sealed with the seal which the

King used in the Holy Land or by the treasurer of the Hospital of

S. John of Paris.
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m. 19. Same two ; mandate to, to respite, in case the money to be received

Westminster, by them for payment of the King's debts at the fair of Laigny

20th Jan. should not be sufficient, any sum they think proper until the May

(" in madio ") fair of Provins.

m. 19. Same two ; appointment of, to receive in the King's name at Paris

Westminster, and the present fair of Laigny all debts to him, and to apply for

26th Jan. and receive from the seneschal of Gascony all sums to be trans

mitted for the King to the said fair.

Concurrent mandate, in pursuance to al) merchants and other persons,

- and to the seneschal of Gascony or his messengers, coming to the

said fair of Laigny.

m. 19. Bochard, Iterus, about to proceed to parts beyond seas on the King's

business ; protection to, with clause : Quod quietus sit

Bochard, Iterius ; see Hastings, church of S. Mary of, prebend in,,

presentation to, of; Multon, church of, presentation to, of.

Bochard, Iterus de ; see Brightling, church of, presentation of, to.

See also Bichardi.

m. 7d. Boddington (" Botington' ") Mustel (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph

de Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the afsise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Hugh son of Henry Mustel against Master

William de Cliff, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Boddington Mustel (Glouc) ; appointment of same to take a similar

Westminster, assise arraigned by same Hugh against William le Poer, touching

22nd July. possessions in.

m. 3d. Bodewennek' (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Michael le Archedeken against Osbert le Gor, &c,

touching a tenement]in.

m. 3d. Bodewennek' (Cornw.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavynton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Reginald de Boderingham and Margery his wife

against Robert Ser, touching a tenement in.

. m. 10. Bodham (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Pulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Phelip' against

John de Bodham and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Bodham ("Bodeham") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Pulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Olyva Duke against Hugh le Utlagh', &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 16. Bodham ; confirmation of the presentation of John de S. Denis (" de

Westminster, Sancto Dionysio"), clerk, to the church of, by Henry 3., the

1st May. matter having been suspended by the death of that King ; directed

to Robert, bishop of Norwich.

Bokerel, William, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7.

(cedule) (262).

Bokerel, William, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(188).

m. 20d. Bolam (" Bolum ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

New Temple, to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by Richard de

London, Gosebek' and Margery his wife against Mary de Bekering', tou chin o

29th Nov. the church of. °

Boleburn', Lambert de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (70).

m. 2. Boleby (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weiland

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Philip son of

Adam de Suthorp against John de Langeton', touching possessions

in.

m. 13. Bolecaster (Cumb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Swyneburn against Roger

de Levinton and others, touching common of pasture in.

K K 2
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Bolenburn, Salomon de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(133).

m. 11. Bolenesse (Berks) ; appointment of William de Weylaund to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Rosa de Bolnesse against

Ivo de Elington and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Bolenesse (Berks) ; appointment of Richard Fultonis to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roesia de Bolenesse against

Ivo de Elynton' and others, touching a tenement in.

Bolewemund, Conus de, of Hu, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 2 (196).

m. lOd. Bolhurst and Bramham (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Geoffrey le Soke against Walter son of Tbos. de

Bolhurst, touching possessions in.

m. lid. Bolingbroke (Line); appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Eustace le Warenner against

Agnes late wife of Hugh le Warener, &c, touching land in.

Bolinger, William le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(86).

Bolingher, William le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(22).

m. 6d. Bolney (" Boleney ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Ivor and Matilda his wife against Walter le

Waps, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Bolneye ; appointment of Roger de Seyton and Richard de Stanes to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter Waps against

Robert Lyvor and Matilda his wife, touching land in.

Bologna, William de, merchant of Bologna ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(422).

Bonaventur', Guydo ; see Feligny, Clarus.

Bonaver, Gilbert, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(503).

Bonchurch ; see Wodington.

Bonenfaunt, William, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(182), (254).

Bonenfaunt, William, merchant of S. Omer.; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(350).

Bonenfaunt, William, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(12).

Bonenfaunt, William, merchant of S. Quintin ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (8).

Boneville', Miles de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (70).

m. 20d. Boneye (Notts) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Garendon against

Richard de Grey, &c, touching common of pasture in.

Bonpare, Lottus, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(25).

Bonvallet, Damacien, merchant of Almain ; sea Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(389).

m. lOd. Borden (" Bordene ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas del Yll against Alice late wife of Henry del

V~ll, &c, touching a tenement in.

Boreham ; see TerliDg.

Borne, John de la, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (5).
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m. 18d. Boston ("villa de Sancto Botulpho ") (Line); appointment of Mar

tin de Littlebury to take the jury arraigned by Joyce ("Joceus")

de Steping' and Matilda his wife against William son of John de

Stevening' and Robert Engeyne, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Boston (" Sancto Botulpho ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Simon de Spalding' against Walter Fitz-Hugh,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Boston ; see Bennington.

m. 5d. Botterell (" Boterhale ") (Staff.); appointment of Ralph de Hengham

and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert de Cressewell against William Bagod, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 12d. Bottisham (" Bokedesham ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Master Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Andrew

de la Lade and Alice his wife against Richard Engayne, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 18d. Bottisham (" Bothekesham ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Richard Ful-

ton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew de la

Lode and Alice his wife against the prior of Angleseye, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

Boue, Nicholas de, merchant of Corby ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (305).

m. lid. Boughton' (" Bouton' ") (Kent); appointment of Robert Fulton' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Leeds

(" Ledes ") against Robert de Hucham, touching a. fosse levied in.

m. 19d. Boulge, Dallinghoo (" Dalinegehou "), and Debach ("Dobech"),

(Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda de Wraham against William de

Boviir, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Boulton (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elia de Beking-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son

of Richard de Souleby and Alice his wife against Thomas de Ho-

.bech', touching a tenement in.

m. 15. Boulton, Thomas de, volumus to, to whom the custody of the county of

Westminster, Lincoln has been lately committed during pleasure (the said county

26th June, having been committed for a term to the King' by Henry 3.), to

answer to the King for it in the same manner as James de Paunton',

late sheriff of Lincoln.

Boun, Arnold de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (12).

m. 6. Bourne ("Burn ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William Atte Cumbe against Giles son of Roger of Lamporte, &c,

touching land in.

m. 6. Bourne (" Burne ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William son of William de la Cumbe against Roger de Lamporte,

&c, touching land in.

m. 9. t Bourne (" Burne") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and

Westminster, R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

21st July. William son of William de la Cumbg against Roger de Lamporte,

touching land in.

_m. 11. Bourne ("Burn'") (Suss.); appointment of R. Fulton to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William Fitz-William against

, Roger de Lamport, touching land in.

m. lOd. Bourne (" Burn' ") and Stansted' (Suss.) ; appointment of Master

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seiton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Richard de la Roche against Richard de Perne-

sted', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Bourne ("JBurn' ") and Stanested' (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger cle Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Richard de la Roche, &c, against Jtichard de

Pernestede, &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 13d. Bourn (" Bran' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan Basset against

Jobn Gernun and otbers, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Bourn ("Brun' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan son of Walter Basset

against John Gernun and Richard Passeavaunt, touching a tenement

in.

m. 9. Bourton, Great (" Magna Burton' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard son of John Moryn against John Ballard,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Bourton, Little (" Parva Burton' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Gilbert

de Preston' and William de Welaund' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey Cardon' and Elena his wife against

Robert Danvers, touching a tenement in.

Bouyn, John, merchant; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (216).

Bouyn, Peter, merchant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (212).

m. Id. Boveneby (? Boveney) (Bucks) ; appointment of N. de Stapelton'

and R. de Leicester to take the assise arraigned by Nicholas le

Chaundeler and Margery his wife against Henry Lovel, &c, touching

a fosse levied in.

Boveridge ; see Butelghete.

xn. 12. Bowden ("Budon"), Harborough (" Haverbergh' "), and Langton

(" Langeton") (Leic.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph Peverell against

Thomas Fitz-Ivo, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 12d. Bowden ("Budon' ") (Leic.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Sey

ton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph Peverel

against Thomas son of Ivo de Harborough (" Hauerberg' ") and

[ ? others touching a tenement in] .

m. Id. Bowden, Little ("Boudon"'), (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

t(2nd year.) Preston and William de Weyland' to taks the assise mort dancestor

arraigned by Richard Cache of, against Robert Edwyne, &c, touching

possessions in ; and the assise of novel disseisin, same Richard against

same Robert, touching possessions in same vill.

in. 11. Bowden, Little (Northt.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard Fitz-Richard

against Robert Cachpole (" Cach "), &c, touching possessions in.

Box, Walter, of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (333).

Box, William, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (242).

Box, William, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (131).

m. 16. Boxle, presentation of William de Dover, chaplain, to the church of,

a prebend of the King's free chapel of Hastings (" Hasting' "), void

and in the King's gift,

m. 2. Boycott ("Bicote") (Oxf.); appointment of G. de Preston and W.

de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes

* ' de Boycott (" Beycote") against the abbot of Bittlesden, touching

a tenement in.

Brabant, Ingelbert de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (82).

Brabant, Reyner de; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (100).

Brabant, Tristram de; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (103).

Brabant, William de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (107).

Brackele, Michael de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(149).

Brackele, Michael de, merchant and citizen of London ; see Wool, ni,

8d. col. 2 (518).

Brackele, William de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(183).
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m. I7d. Brackley (" Brackele ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Leices

ter against the Master of the Hospital of S. John of Leicester, ,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 18d. Brackley ("Brackele") and Evenly ("Ivenleye ") (Northt.) ; ap-

Westminster, pointment of Master Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of mort

3rd Feb. dancestor arraigned by Geoffrey le Gorier against William de Caus-

ton', &c, touching possessions in.

m. 16d. Brademede (Kent) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes and

Master Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Henry le Clerck of S. Edmund's against John de Sandwich, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Bradfield ; see Ecclesfield.

m. 1 8d. Bradley, Sturston', and Fenton' (Derby) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengeham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Th.

de Mapelton' against Mathew de Knyveton', touching common of

pasture in.

m. 2. Bradley, West, and Chieveley (" Chyvele ") (Berks) ; appointment of

Master R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Henry le Fleming against Hugh de Veer,

touching possessions in.

m. 2. Bradley, West (Berks) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry

le Flameng* against Hugh de Veer, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 14. Bradley (" Bradelegh' ") and Little Coates ("Parva Cates") (Line.) ;

appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Geoffrey de Bradley (" Bradelegh' ") against William

de Apeltrefeld, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Bradley ("Bradel' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Adam Maudueh', of Grimesby, and Ingel' his wife against Radulph

le Fletchere, &c, touching a tenement in.

Bradley ; see Snirston.

Bradwell ; see Gapeton.

Brailsford ; see Langley^Meynell, and Langley.

m. 3. Bramford, Blakeham, Burstall, and Brokes (Suff.) ; appointment of

R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take the jury arraigned by John Fitz-

Andrew against Richard Fitz-Peter, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Bramford (" Braunford"), Brokes, Blakeham, Sproughton (" Sprou-

ton'"), Whittington (" Wytinton "), Westerfield (" Westrefeuld "),

and Stokes (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas Fitz-Peter

against Ivo de Kenyton, &c.? touching possessions in,

m. 9d, Bramford (" Braunford' "), Blakeham, Eurstall, and Brokes (Suff.) ;.

Westminster, appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the

26th July. assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Andrew de Braun

ford' against Richard son of Peter de Braunford', &c, touching a

tenement in.

Bramham ; see Bolhurst.

Bramley (" Bromle ") and Shalford (" Shaldeford' ") (Surr.) ; ap

pointment of Martin de Litilbir' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Master" John de Wengham against John Fitz-John,

touching a tenement in.

Bramley (" Bromlegh' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

FMmund de Swynesbrok' against William Munfichet, touching a

tenement in.

Bramley (" Bromlegh' "), Chineham (" Chinham "), Basing, and

Ulsefeld (Southt.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Bartholomew Pecke against

John de S. John, touching possessions in.

m. 3.

m. 4d.

m. 14.
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m. I7d. Brampton' (" Branton' ") (Line); appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de la Sale

against . Robert Chun arid Emma his -wife, touching a tenement in ;

and the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by same Robert against

same Robert, touching possessions in same vill.

Brampton ; see Rew.

Brampton ; see Bridge-juxta-Blythburgh.

Brampton Sutherton ; see Sutherton-Branipton.

m. 7d. Bramshall (" Bromshull' '') (Staff.) ; appointment of^Ralph de Hengham

and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John de Bramshall (" BromeshulP ") against William de Stafford,

&c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 9d. Bramshall (" Bromshulf ") (Staff.); appointment of same to take a

similar assise arraigned by Roger Fitz-Hugh and Amice his wife

against William de Stafford, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 11. Brandmede (Kent) ; appointment of R. de Stanes to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Roger le Venur against Henry Hisely,

touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Brandon (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weylaund

to take the jury arraigned by Richard Damet against the prior of Haw,

touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Brandon' (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Woola-

vington to take the jury between Richard Danet against the prior of

Hough ("Hou "), touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Brandon (" Braundon' ") (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to

take the jury arraigned by Richard Damyet, of Brandon, against

the prior of Hough (" Hogh' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Brarsham (Suff.) ; appointment of W. de Weylaund to take the jury

arraigned by Roger de Colevill against Geoffrey Attewodehende and

Alice his wife, touching a tenement in ; and that between the same

Roger and Thomas de Eston, touching a tenement in Oulton (" Olton ")

(Suff.) See also Barsham (Suff.).

m. 15d. Brasted (" Bradestede ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Westminster, Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of mort dancestor

3rd July. arraigned by Stephen le Peyntur and Matilda his wife against Luke

(" Lucam") le Heye de Brasted ("Bradested' "), touching a mesuage

in.

m. 7d. Brasted (" Bradested' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Stephen le Peyntour and Matilda h|s wife against Luke le Hove,

of Bracted (" Bradested' "), touching a mesuage in.

m. 7d. Bratton (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wbllavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ma

tilda daughter of Richard de Bracton' against Nicholas de Aune, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Bratton (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Woolaventon to take an

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas son of Roesia, de Brat

ton, against William de Aete, &c, touching a tenement in.

Bratton ; see Worcumbe.

m. 6. Braunton, Rewe, and Dunsford (Devon) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun and Henry de Montfort to take the certificate arraigned by

Ellen de Gorges against.John de Blakeford, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Braunton, Rewe ("Rowes"), and Dunsford ("Donesford"') (Devon) ;

appointment of Martin de Littlebury to take the jury arraigned by

same against same, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Braunton (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin, William son

of William de Totescumbe against William Attehaith and Thomas

le Fevre, touching a tenement in.
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Braunton j see Rewe.

m. 19d. Bravays (Devon) ; appointment of Martin de Littlebury to take the
• assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Philip de Bravays, chaplain, r

against Laurence Batecock', Bonechera his wife, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 15. Braye, Master Henry de ; appointment of, to collect, receive, and

Westminster, levy all arrearb of a sum for which William, late dean of Lincoln,

17th June. compounded with King Henry 3., for the triennial apostolic tenth

granted to the said king for the diocese of Lincoln, which sum was

distributed over the different benefices of the said diocese according

to their value.

Braynford, John de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (149).

m. 17d. Brede and Guestling' (" Gestling'") (Suss.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

son of Henry Alard' against Reginald son of Henry Alard' and

John his brother, touching a tenement in.

Brede j see Ewhurst.

Brekeden ; see Heigham.

m. 2d. Bremelhangre (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weilaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert son of William de MeperteshaP against Alan de

Bremelhangre, &c, touching common of pasture in.

Bremlyngham, Walter de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(20).

m. 5d. Brendwenham * (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Sahani to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

Andreu against Hubert de Rully, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Brendwenham* (Surf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Alan son of Hubert de

Braunford' against Hubert de Rully, touching a mesuage and land

in.

m. 4d. Brent, South (Somers..) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington to take the assise arraigned by Thomas

son of Thomas Jordan of South Brentingham against John

Tregoz, &c, touching a way narrowed in.

m. 3. Brentwood (" Brendewode ") (Essex) ; appointment of Masters R.

de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned .by Matilda daughter of Richard le Escot against Stephen

FitzRichard, &c, touclung a tenement in.

m. 16d. Brentwood (" Brendewod' ") (Essex); appointment of Robert

Fulton' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger le

Pestur against Henry Page, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 11. Bressingham (" Brisingham ") (ISTorf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert Hamund

against Roger Hamund and others, touching a tenement in. '

m. 3. Bressingham (" Brissingham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton

and W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Robert Haumund against Hugh le Tayllur, touching land in.

Breston', Radulph de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (122).

Bretton, West ; see Denton.

Breglford ; see Langley, Meynell.

Bridge - juxta - Blythburgh (" Brigge - juxta - Bleburgh' "), Stoven

(" Stouene "), and Brampton (Suff.) ; appointment of William de

Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Bar

tholomew son of Ranulph de Acle against Adam de Cone, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13.

* This is perhaps the same as JBrettenham,
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in. 2. Bridge (" Brigge ") (Suff.) ; appointment of W. de Weilaund and

W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Bar

tholomew son of Humphrey de Acle against Adam de Cove, &e,

touching a tenement in.

in, 12. Bridgenorth (" Burges ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Wil-

Westminster, liam de Cauereswell, John de Chetewynd, William de Paries, and

5 May. William Wicher.

m. 13. Bridgenorth (" Bruges ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Wil

liam de Cauereswell, John Fitz-Aer, John de Chetewind, and Philip

de Draycote.

m. 4d. Bridgenorth ("Bruges ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to William

de Cauereswell, William Wicher, Robert de Staundon, and William

de Hondesacre.

m, 2. Bridgewater (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William son of Stephen le Taillur, of Bridgewater, against Clarice

late wife of Stephen le Taillur, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Bridgewater (" Briggewauter ") (Somers.); appointment of H. de

Montfort and H. de Wollaminton to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Thomas Fraunceys and Agnes his wife

against William Doding' and Radulph Doding', touching a mesuage

in.

m. 18. Brightling, presentation of Iterus Bochard to church of, void, and in

the King's gift.

m. 14. Brighton (" Brightelmeston' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Robert Ful

ton to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the

King against Thomas de Warblinton and Master Richard de

Pageham, archdeacon of Lewes, touching the church of.

Brilaund, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(471).

Brilaund, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, in. 7 (cedule)

(272).

Brilaund, John de ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule) (276).

Brilond', Godfrey de, merchant of Lubeck ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(344).

Brilond, Henry de, and Godescalc de Soltwethel, merchant of

Almain ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (68).

Brilond, John de, merchant; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (59).

Brilond, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(362).

Brilond, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, in. 8d. col. 2

(453).

m. 18d. Brhnpton' ("Brinton"') (Somers.); appointment of Henry de

Montfort to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

prior of Brimpton (" Brynton' ") against Henry de Carevill' and

others, touching a tenement in.

Brinerberck ; see Bittadon.

m. 6. Brinkhill ("Brinkel") (Line); appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Weyland to take the jury arraigned by Robert Thinnewit

* against William de Holgate, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Brinkhill (" Brinkel ") (Line); appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Richard Fitz-Hugh

against Sarah daughter of Elyas Preest, touching land in.

m. 12. Brinkhill ("Brinkel") (Line); appointment of Martin de Little-

bury to take the jury arraigned b}r Robert de Thinnewit against

Robert de Holegate, touching a tenement in.
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m. 13d. . Brinkhill (" Brinkele ") (Line.) ; appointment of Martin de Littlebury

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Welle-

ton' and Henry son of Richard de Suaby against Thomas Bardolf,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Brinkhill (" Brinkel ") (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Holegate

against Simon de Driby and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Brinkhill (" Brinkel ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and "William de Welond to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Welled and Henry Fitz-Richard against

Thomas Bardolf, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Brinkhill (" Brinkil ") (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

(2nd year.) W. de Weyland to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard son of Hugh de Brinkhill ("Bringil") against Simon de

Driby, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Briseleye (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

Overfend and Emma his -wife against Robert Aguillon, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 13. Bristol (Glouc.) ; appointment of Henry de Wolanenton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Wyssy against William

Kent, touching a tenement in.

m. 18. Bristol, town of; appointment of Master Richard de Clifford, es-

Westminster, cheator " citra Trentam," as assessor of the tallage of.

27th Jan.

Bristol, chirographs of Jews in ; see Winchester, Adam de.

m. 20d. Britannia, John de ; appointment of the abbat of S. Edmund's, and

New Temple, Robert Fultonis to make inquisition concerning the amount levied

London, on the goods and chattels of Nicholas son of Master Stephen de S.

4th Dec. Edmund by the bailiffs of the abbat, in execution of a judgment

given in the abbat's court of S. Edmund's, in an action of debt

between the said J ohn -and the said Nicholas, and concerning the

amounts paid to the said Jomvand those appropriated to them

selves by the said bailiffs.

m. 9. Britford (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wollanenton and Henry

de Montfort to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter

de Kingesmulne against John de la Huir and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 9d. Britford (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Peter de Kingescumb against William de S. Omer, &c, "touching

a tenement in.

Bro, John de la, merchant of Cahors; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(33).

m. 11. Brockholes (" Brokeles ") (Lane.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of -

Roger de Brockholes ("Brokeles") against Roger de Brockholes

(" Brokeles "), touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Brocton' (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Radulph de Boys against Robert de Okover, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 17d.

Brokes ; see Bramford.

Brokhull', William de; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (247).

Bromham (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter de Edinc-ton1

(" Hedindon' ") against Robert le Blund, touching a tenemenHn.

Bromham ; see Bolhurst.

Bromholm, William de, merchant; see Wool, m. Hd. col. 1 (51).
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m. 6. Bromlegh (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Wollauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Herbert de £annun against William de Brikestok and others,

touching a fosse levied in.

m. 3. Bromley and Stanton (""Staundon ") (Heref.) ; appointment of R.

de Hengham and W. de Heluin to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Nicholas de Bromley ("Brumeleg' ") against James

de S. Omer, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Bromley ("Bronile") (Kent); appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Nicholas son of Master Richard de Wpestede against

Laurence bishop of Rochester, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Brompton, Ralph (" Brumpton'-Radulphi ") (Somers.); association

of Henry de Montfort with Henry de Wollavington' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Cristina late wife of John

de Hecton against Simon de Meriet, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Brompton (" Bromton' ") (Somers.); appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Christiana de Wetheford against Simon Meriet, touching a tene

ment in.

Bromwy (Wody) ; see Wody-Bromwy.

m. 13d. Brookland (" Brokeland"), Ivychurch (" Ivycherch' "), and Fair

field (" Fairefeld' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Fitz-

Thurbert [? son of William Thurbert] against Matilda daughter

of William Thurbert, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Broughton (" Brouton ") (Bucks); appointment of Gilbert de Pres-

2nd year. ton and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Matilda daughter of Ralph de Chechele against

Radulph le Botiler, of Broughton, &c. (" Brouton' "), touching a

tenement in.

m. 9d. Broughton, Great ("Magna Brouhton ") (Bucks); appointment of

Gilbert de Preston and William de Weylaund to take the jury

arraigned by John Hervy and Matilda his wife against Agnes

Fitz-John, touching a tenement in.

Broxford, John, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (35).

Bruere, Laurence de la, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(436), (450).

Bruere, Walter de la, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 14d. col.

(24). ^ . .

Brun, John le, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (9).

Brun, Senad, merchant of Bayonne ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (363).

m. 3d. Brunnesham Percy (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Henry Panel against Geoffrey de Perci in (sic).

Brussel, Almaric de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d, col. 1

(67),

Brussell', Arnald de ; see Wool,' m. 8. col. 1 (34).

Brussell, Ernald de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (262).

Brussell, Gilbert de, merchant of Brussells ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(48).

Brussell, Henry de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (33).

Brussell, Henry de, merchant of Brussel; see Wool, m. 8. col. I (47).

Brussell, Henry de, merchant of Brussells ; see m. 8. col. 1 (127).

Brussells, Walter de, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(186).

m. 18d. Bruton ("Briweton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wool

avington' to take the jury arraigned by William de Godmanston'

against Nicholas de la Kugg' and Alice his wife, touching a tene

ment in.
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Bruton ; see Barrow.

Buche, Henry, of Aix ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (40).

Buchet, Stephen, merchant of S. John's (? Perth) ; see Wool, m. J.

col. 2 (245).

m. Id. Buckenham (Castle) (" Castelbukenham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of

Walter de Helyun and William de Saham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Osbern' and Margaret his wife

against Simon de Noresby, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Buckerell (Devon) ; appointment of Martin de Litilbiry to take the

jury arraigned by Geoffrey de la Pomeray and Matilda his wife

against Ignatius de Cliffton and Mary his wife, touching a tene

ment in.

Buckland, Bishop's ; see Bishop's Buckland.

m. 5d. Bucknall (" Bukenall' ") (Line.) ; appointmentof Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William de Bardeney against Master Bartholomew de

Bucknall (" Bukenhall "), touching a tenement in.

in. lid. Buckton (" Buketon' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Philip son of

Radulph de Buckton (" Buketon' ") against Robert son of Thomas

de Northampton, touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Budeketon' (? Buddington) (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de

(2nd year.) Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin,

Alice de Alta Ripa v. Ellen de Percy, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Buford (?Byforth) (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

and Walter de Heluin to take the assise of novel disseisin,

arraigned by Cecilia daughter of Agnes Gerard against Nicholas

le Chapeleyn, of Brussop', &c, touching a tenement in.

Buggethorp ; see Oldcoats.

m. 19d. Bukerel, Isabella, of London; licence to, to convey wools purchased

Westminster, by her of any persons but Flemings or Hainaulters to London j the

15 Dec. said Isabella having made oath before the King's locum-tenentes in

England not to convey wools to Flanders or to any place within

the power of the Countess of Flanders, nor to sell them to or

exchange them with Flemings or others in the power of the said

countess ; see also Wool.

Buket, Peter, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (160).

Buket, Peter, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (163).

m. 15d. Bulwick ("Bolewik"') and Laxton (Northt.) ; appointment of

Gilbert de Preston' and William de Weyland to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey de Somersham against Walter

Saudebroill', touching common of pasture in.

Bulwick; see Stokes -near-Oundle.

Buly, Robert de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. cpl. 1 (114).

m. 10. Bungay (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey Wacelyn against

Brian le Toller and Adam le Cornur, touching a tenement in.

hi. lOd. Bungay (" Bungeye ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John de Hedenham against Adam le Brim and Adam le Carvur,

touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Bunwell ("BunewclP ") (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Wei-

lond' and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by William Fitz-Margery, Richard le Condor, and

Avelina his wife, Alice de Kersinlond', and Daniel le Fers against

Roger son of Peter le fiz Oubern, &c, touching a mesua<re and

land in. 1 °
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m. 5d. Burbage ("Burbach"') (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston*

and William de Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Christiana Fitz-William against Roger le Maister,

touching a tenement in.

Burburg, John de, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(122) .

Burcrud, John de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (116).

Bures, Reymund de, and Bernard de Ceruet ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(123) .

m. 13d. Burgh-near-Wainfleet ("in Burgo-juxta-Weynflet ") (Line); ap

pointment of John de Oketon to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Gilbert son of Gilbert de Burgh against Robert de

Tateshale, sen., touching land in.

m. 10. Burghill ("Burhull") (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

and W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Sandelou against Elizabetn late wife of Henry de Pen-

brugg' and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Burghill (" BurhulP ") (Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Maudeleu

against Elizabeth late wife of Henry de Pembridge ("Pene-

brugge ")> touching a tenement in.

Burgilun, John le, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (239).

Burgoyne, John de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(99).

m. 3d. Burleye (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Richard Fitz-Roger against Henry de Hankeworth, touching pos

sessions in.

Burlore, John de, merchant of S. Omer; see Wool, m. 7. (cedule)

(256).

m. 11. Burn', La (Staff.); appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de la Brune against the

prioress of Farewell, touching a tenement in.

Burneton, Thomas de'; see Drayton, Parslow, church of, presentation

of, to. -

m. 6. Burnham (Norf.) ; appointment of R. de Fulton and W. de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry Hugelyn of

Burnham ("Bernham") against William de Whitwell ("Wyte-

well' ")> &c-> touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Burnham (" Bernham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Henry Huwelin, against Robert de Witewell, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Burnham (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollavington to take the assise arraigned by Thomas son of

Thomas Jordan, of South Brentingham, against John Tregoz,

touching a watercourse diverted in.

Burnham ; see Barrow.

ni. 9d. Burstall (Suff.); appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham io take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

son of Geoffrey de Flasseford against Richard le Keu of Burstall

and Th. his son (daughter), touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Burstall (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam de

Burstall against Hugh Fitz-Margery, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Burstall (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund* to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam de BurstalP against

Richard de Flintham, &c, touching a tenement in.
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Burstall ; see Bramford.

nl. 3. Burton (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weiland

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Beau-

chef (" Bello capite ") against Hugh son of Hugh de Berges, touch-

ing a tenement in.

m. 16d. Burton, North (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by -Elizabeth late wife of Adam

de Hothum against Master John de Peningeston' and Ingram de

Brigham, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Burwell (" BorewelP ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert de Wey-

laund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Elena de

Burwell (" Borewell ") against the abbat of Ramsey and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. I9d. Burwell (Cambr.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take an assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Elena daughter of Robert son of Ive, of

Burwell ("BorewelP ") against the abbat of Ramsey, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 7d. Butelghete, Boveridge (" Beuerugge ")> and Tarrant - Gunville

(" Carent-gundevill ") (Dors.); appointment of Henry de Mont -

fort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of mort dances-

tor arraigned by John son of William de Boteleye, against Henry

Deudeamur, &c, touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Butterwick (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan

son of Thomas Clement against Roger de Benington, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 2. Butterwick and Benington (" Butt'wik and Benigton' ") (Line.) ;

Westminster, appointment of Martin de Litilbury to take a jury arraigned by

30th Oct. Alan son of Thomas Clement against Roger de Benington, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Butterwick (" Buterwik' ") in Lindesey (Line); appointment of

Westminster, Martin de Littlebury to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

19th Jan. by Peter son of Henry de Messingham, against John Lurek', of

Stockton, touching possessions in.

m. I9d. Buxhall (" BaushulP ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Ram

sey against Robert de Bradefeld and John his son, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 6d. Buxted (" Bocstede ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John son of John de (? le) Welbyleved against Hamo

Mauger and Alice his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Buxted (" Bochstede ") (Suss.); appointment of Masters Richaid

S. Martin's de Stanes and Ralph de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

le Grand, against Reginald de Golebrok' against Robert de Hemstede and

London. Lucy his wife, touching possessions in.

10th Aug.

m. 2d. Buxted (" Boxsted ") (Suss.) ; appointment of same to take a similar

assise arraigned by William son of Benedict de Pettestede against

John de Pettestede, touching land in.

m. 17. Bykenacre, conge d'elire to the prior and convent of S. Mary of, vice

New Temple, Ralph de Dunham the late prior, deceased.

London,

24th March.

m. 17. Bykenacre, S. Mary's of, assent to the election of William de Wil-

S. PauPs, burgham, canon of, to be prior of. Mandate in pursuance to

London, H[enry], bishop of London.

5th April.
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m. 16d. Bynington (" Bonynton' ") (Kent); appointment of Masters Richard

Westminster,, de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel dis-

17th June. seisin arraigned by John de Bynington' (" Bonynton' ") against

Thomas son of Gilbert Bynington ("Bonynton"') and Gilbert

Fitz-Baldwin, touching common of pasture in.

Byrer, Lambert le, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(368).

Cabasak, Peter de, merchant of Cahors; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (431).

m. 4. , Cahors (" Cadurcis "), Paganus de, commisimus to, during pleasure,

Westminster, of the custody of the lands and tenements of Joan de Preaus (who

24th Oct. is non compos) in the manor of Hassall (" Hasshele ") with the

ballivate of the forest of La Bere.

Caineley ; see Harptree, East,

m. 5. Caldecote, Edmund de, grant to, of the custody of the vill of Dun-

S. Martin's wich, during pleasure as before, so that the said Edmund, Reginald

le Grand, Cockes, Richard le Folur, Richard Fichet, and Laurence Wycmer,

London, of Dunwieh (lately deputed by Thomas de Clare to receive the

23rd August. issues of the*said vill by view of the said Edmund), shall answer

for the said issues to the Exchequer.

Calecobbe, John ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (248).

Caleward, William, of Valines ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (446).

m. 3d. Calthorpe (" Kelethorp' ") and Thwaite ("Thewit") (York); ap

pointment of R. de Fulton and W. de Saham to take the assise

arraigned by Bartholomew de Somerton, Andrew de Branton, and

Matilda his wife against Richard de Erpingham, touching a pond

levied in.

m. 1. Calverhall (Salop); appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

(2nd year.) Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Silion, of Oldfleld, against William son of William de Calverhall,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 10. Cam (" Camme ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengeham

and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Peter de Gurmeuill against Reginald le Keu, of Cam,

. touching possessions in.

Camaus', Firmin de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(166).

Cambray, Giles de, merchant of Cambray ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(98).

m. 20. Cambridge and Huntingdon, mandate of intendence and respondence

Westminster, addressed to the tenants of the counties of, in favour of Robert del

12th Dec. Estre, appointed sheriff of, at will, the custody of the said counties

having been committe4 to him during pleasure by Henry III.

Cambridge ; appointment of Master R. deJieyton to take the assise of
novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Barnwell (u Bernewell' ")

against Roger de Trumpington (" Trumpton' "), &c, touching

a tenement in.

Cambridge ; appointment of Master Roger de .Seyton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John But and Alienor

his wife agaiDst William son of William Tayllet, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Cambridge ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas le

Merveylus against John, parson of the church of S. Mary Cam

bridge, touching a tenement in.

Cambridge ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by, John, parson of the

church of S. Mary's Cambridge, against Thomas Mervelus and

Radulph le Rus, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d.

m. 18d.

m. 7d.

m. 6d.
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m. 4d. Cambridge ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice late wife

of John le Rus against John, parson of the church of S. Mary

of Cambridge, touching a tenement in. f

m. 2d. Cambridge ; appointment of William de Weilaund and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan

Culling' and Alice his wife against Lu&e de S. Edmund's, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Cambridge ("Cantebr' "), commission of gaol delivery for, to Bald-

Westminster, win de S. George, Saerus de Frivill', William de Albinton% and

15th June. William de Chendwy.

m. 16d. Cambridge, similar commission for, to the same, all but Chendwy,

who is replaced by William Muschet.

m. 1 6d. Cambridge and Barton (" Berton ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert

Pulton' and William de Saham to take the jury arraigned by Geof

frey Burguillon, &c, against the prioress of S. Rhadegund, of Cam

bridge, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Cambridge and Barton (" Berton' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton' to take the jury arraigned by Geoffrey le Burgillun,

Amice his wife, Radulph le Eyr and Amice his wife against the

prioress of S. Rhadegund, Cambridge, touching a tenement in.

Cambridge, chests of chirographs in ; see Ludham, Robert de.

Camby, Reginald, and Hubert Mache, merchants of Florence ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (452).

Camby, Reginald, and Hubert Mache ; see ib. (433), (444).

m. 20d. Camelegh' (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wolaventon to take

the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the abbess of

Shafton against Richard de Mundevill and Matilda his wife,

touching the church of.

Cameley ; see E. Harptree.

Candover (Chilton) ; see Chilton Candover.

m. 7d. Canfield, Little (" Canevel, Parva ") ; association of William de Saham

with Robert Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert Ledet against Adam de Merseye, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 11. Canfield (" Kaneueles ") (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

a similar assise arraigned by Robert Ledet against Adam de

Merseye, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d, Canfield (" Caifeld' ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Selveleye

against. William Grandyn, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Cannington («' Kanigton ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Mont-

fort and H. de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Hugh de Knapelock against William Fichet, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 2. 4 Cannington (" Hanyngton ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de

Montfort and H. de Woolavington tp take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Hugh de Knapeloc against William Fichet,

touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Cannington (" Canington' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wolaventon' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Hugh de Cnapelok' against John, prior of

Stoke-Pero (" Stokepur' "), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20. Canterbury, mandate to Richard de Clifford, keeper of the arch-

Westminster, bishopric of, to restore the temporalities of, to Robert de Kil-

12th Dec. wardeby, of the order of Friars Preachers, appointed to be

archbishop of, by the Pope, his oath of fealty having been pre

viously taken.

Concurrent mandate to the tenants of the archbishopric in pursuance.

Q3185. LL
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m. 14, Canterbury, commission to Fulk Peyforer and Simon de Craye to

Canterbury, make inquisition touching the custody of felons taking refuge in

1st Mar. the-churches of the city of and thejiability of the citizens to be

amerced before the justices in Eyre for escapes of such felons ;

Roger de Seyton, and his colleagues, Justices of Henry 3., last in

Eyre for Kent, having heavily amerced them therefor.

m. 18. Similar commission to ~same persons ; the only difference between

this and the preceding being that Seyton and his colleagues are

described as the King's justices last in Eyre for Kent.

m. 1 9. Canterbury, the prior and convent of S. Augustine of, grant to, of

Wallingford, the custody of the abbey, now void and in the King's hands, for

26th Dec. one year from Christmas Day, 1 Edw. I., according to a form pro

vided between the King's locum-tenentes in England and the said

prior and convent, with reservation to the King of the knight's

fees, &c, pertaining to him by reason of the voidance.

m. 19. Concurrent mandate of livery in pursuance to Richard de Clifford,

escheator this side of Trent.

m._19. Canterbury, the prior and convent of S. Augustine of, simple pro-

Wallingford, tection to.

26th Dec.

m. 19. Canterbury, the monastery of S. Augustine of, intimamus to the Pope

Westminster, that the royal assent has been given by the King's locum-tenentes .

17th Jan. in England to the election of Nicholas de Spina, a monk of, to be

abbat of.

m. 19. Canterbury, the prior and convent of S. Augustine of, acquittance to,

Westminster, of all that pertained to the King by the form of the custody above

18th Jan. mentioned, the said prior and convent having made satisfaction to

the King thereof.

m. 15. Canterbury, the prior and convent of S. Augustine, mandate to, to

Westminster, restore the temporalities of the abbey to Nicholas the prior, whose

15th June. election to be abbat has received the papal confirmation.

Concurrent mandate in pursuance to the tenants of the abbey.

m. 15. Canterbury, tenants of the abbey of S. Augustine of, requirimus to,

Westminster, to grant a subsidy to the abbat and convent of, in relief of the

15th June. debts of the house.

m. 11. Canterbury and Middelton, commission of gaol delivery for, to Fulk

Peyforer, Radulph le Sauuage, Robert le Chaumpaigne, and .Bar

tholomew de Moriston.

Canterbury diocese, tenth in; see S. Denis, John de.

Canterbury, see of, voidance of ; see Bochard, Iterius.

m. 16. Cantilupe, George de, son and heir of William de Cantilupe, lately

Westminster, deceased, mandate to Nicholas Fitz-Martin to give seisin to, as such

1st May. heir, as it appears that he is of full age, of the castle of Kilgaran and

the manor of S. Clare, now in the custody of the said Nicholas, to

whom they were committed by the King, having been taken into

the hands of Henry III. on the death of the said William ; the

fealty of the said George having been taken, and his homage being

to be made when the King shall return to England.

m. 16. The same ; concurrent and similar mandate to the Justiciar of Ireland

or his locum-tenens in favour of, with regard to the lands and

tenements late of the said William in Ireland, the fealty of the paid

George having been taken.

m. 17. The same ; similar mandate to the sheriff of Worcester to make livery

Westminster, to, of all the possessions late of the said William in his ballivate.

25th Apr.

m. 17. Similar and concurrent mandates " de verbo ad verbum" to the

sheriffs of Bucks and Beds.
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m. 17. Cantilupe, George de, son and heir of William de Cantilupe, long

Westminster, since deceased, mandate to Walter de Kent, seneschal of Totnes

25th Apr. (" Totton' ") to the King, and Alianor the Queen Consort, to deliver

to, as such heir, the castle and vill of Totnes, and the other lands

and tenements now in the custody of the King and Qeeen during

the minority of the heirs of the said William.

Canun, Reginald, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (407).

Careviir, John de, merchant of Rouen; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (52).

Carisbrook (" Keresbroke") ; see Walopton.

m. 15d. Carlby ("Carleby") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert son of Richard le Clerc of BernewelF against

John de Witham, &c, touching a tenement in ; and the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by same Robert against same John,

touching a tenement in same vill ; and the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by same Robert against Nicholas de Carlby (" Karleby "),

touching a tenement in same vill.

m. 15d. Carlby ("Karleby") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

Westminster, and William de Weylond to take the assise of novel disseisin

1st July. arraigned by Radulph son of Bartholomew de Bernewell' against

John de Witham, touching a tenement in ; and the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by same Radulph against Nicholas de Carlby

(" Carieby "), touching a tenement in same vill.

m, lid. Carlisle, commission of gaol delivery for, directed to Robert de

Molecastre, Alan de Orreton', Richard de Lacom', and John de

Terreby.

m. 7d. . Carlisle, similar commission for, directed to Robert de Molecastre,

Alan (?) de Orreton, and William de Kirketon, of prisoners, &c.

Carlisle, Th. de, and Richard de la Haye, of Newcastle, merchants ;

see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (70).

m. I8d. Carlton-Curlieu (" Carleton'-Curly ") (Leic.) ; appointment of Master

Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Henry Murdak' against Peter de NevilT, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 13. Carlton-Rode (Norf.) ,• appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Eulco Baynard against William de

Kirkefuel and others, touching a tenement in.;

m. I3d. Carlton, _South (« Suthcarleton' "), and South Muskham ("Suth-

muscham ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh Gernun against

Henry Gernun, &c, touching a tenement in.

in. 9d. Carmundevill', Hale- (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of rnort dancestor

arraigned by Henry de Albiniac against Richard de Carmundevill',

touching possessions in.

Carpenter, John de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (213), (214).

m. 7d. Carshalton (" Kersawelton' ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Alice late wife of William Edmund5 against Walter

Wyket and Idonia his wife, touching a tenement in ; and the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice daughter of William Edmund'

against same Walter and Idonia, touching a tenement in same vill.

m. 12. Carshalton (" Kersaulton' ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Master R. de

Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Ambesas and Joan his wife against William de Colenill and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Carshalton (" Cherchaulton ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Robert Ful-

tqnis to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Gilbert de

Colevill against Th. son of Alan Snoter, touching land in.

L L 2
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in. 13d.

m. 6d.

in. 15d.

up; 9.

m. 6d.

St. Martin's-

le-Grand,

London,

10th Aug.

m. 4.

Westminster

13th Nov.

m. 4.

jn. 16d.

Carwrgeye (Cornw.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard le Cras

against Robert le Cras, Robert, and Radulph, his sons ("filiu

ejus "), touching a tenement in.

Casayne, John de la ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (123).

Cassayne, John de la, and Bernard Daynaly, merchants of Florence ;

see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (247).

Cashel, archbishop of ; see Kilfenora, Limerick, bishops of. -

Cassingthorp (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and Wil

liam de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William de Cassingthorp against Henry de Lingchamp', &c,

touching a tenement in.

Castle-Acre (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Bartho

lomew de Lund and Margery his wife against the prior of Castle-

Acre, touching possessions in.

Castle-Acre ; see West Rudham.

Castle-Baynard, Alan de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 7d. col. 1 (39).

Castle-Baynard, Alan de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 2 (434).

Castle-Frome ; see Little Dilwyn.

Castle-Holgode (Salop) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arrainged by Roger

Bachan and Agnes de Bachan against Richard de Duddemanster,

touching a tenement in.

Castle-Rising ("Castel Risinges "), Babingley (" Babingle South-

Wootton ("Suth Wotton'"), North-Wootton, Wolverton (" Wol-

ferton "), Roydon (" Ridon' ") near Castle-Rising, and Grimstone

(" Grymeston' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and Wil

liam de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Bartholomew Culling' and Sibilla his wife against Thomas son of

Roger, of Rising (" Risinges "), and Agnes his mother, &c, touch

ing possessions in.

Castro, William de, about to proceed by licence to the parts of

Ireland on the King's business, protection to, with clause.

Castro, William de, about to proceed to the parts of Ireland, on the

King's business, with his horses and harness, safe conduct to. .

Catcott (" Kaytecote ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by Robert Fitz-James against Anastatia late wife

of James de Terlebere, Reymund Malet, &c, touching a tenement

Cateshill ; see Flowton.

Catthorp' ; see Normanton'.

m. 18d. Catton' (SufF.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of William Chaumpayne

against Th. de Leuk and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Catton (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de Beking-

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert de

Catton against Stephen le Escot and Juliana his wife, touching

land in.

m. lOd. Catton-on-Swale (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William Burnet against Baldwin Page, &c, touching a tenement

in.

Cause, William, merchant of Lincoln ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (53).

Cause, William ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (224).
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m. 6d.

m. lOd.

m. lOd.

m. lid.

m. 5d.

S. Martin's-

le-Grand,

London,

28th Aug.

m. 20d.

m. 3d.

m. 4d.

m. 5d.

Cave (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de Beking-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de

Stavele against Roger de Santon', &c, touching a tenement in.

Cave, North (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

son of Stephen Passemer against Elias de Flonnull', &c, touching

a tenement in.

Cave, North ; mandate to Master Roger de Seyton and Elias de

Bekingham appointed to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John Passemere against John de Steyngreve, &c, touching a

tenement in, in pursuance ; and to either of them to proceed in the

absence of the other.

Caythorpe ; see Normanton.

Cestre, Alured de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (165).

Cbabod, Jakemin, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(158).

Chadde, Henry, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (123),

col. 2 (177).

Chadde, Henry, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(355), (459).

Chadde, Henry, merchant of Dunstaple; see Wool, m. 14d. coh 2

(92).

Chadde, John, merchant of Dunstaple; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (423).

Chadde, John, merchant of Dunstaple; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (97).

Chaddewich (" Chadeleswich' ") (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John

son of John de Witeford against Walter de Norton', the master

of the Hospital of S. Wulstan of Worcester, touching possessions in.

Chalk (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Saiton to take the jury arraigned by Robert son of William le

Chaumberleyn, Jolan, Geoffrey, and Ralph his brothers, against

Stephen de Amyas and Matilda his wife, &c, touching a tenement

in.

Chalkek' (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de Heliun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Margery de Chalkek against

John de Chalkek', touching a tenement in.

Cham, Peter de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (490).

Chamberleng', William le ; see Bochard, Iterius de.

Chancellor of Ireland ; see Ireland, King's debts in.

Chape-de-MailF, James ; see Croysors, Bertram de.

Chapele, Elias de la, merchant of Cahors ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(395), (404), and (411).

Chapeler, Gerard le ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (217).

Chapeler, Hugh le, merchant of Paris ; see ib. (443).

Chapelers, Hugh le, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, in, 8d, col. 2 (430)..

Chark (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and.

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Alan de la Hide against William Mark', touching a tenement in.

Charlton (" Cherleton' ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Monfe.

fort and Henry de Wollaventon' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Candeur' against Thomas de Bohun, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Charlton (" Cherleton' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Geoffrey de Leukenor against John le Keu, of

Charlton (" Cherleton' *'), touching a tenement in.

Charlton ; see Milstead.
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Charrun, Guiehard (or Wichard) de ; see Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Charsfield (" Charesfeld' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of William de -

Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

Kresping' against William de BovnT, &c., touching a tenement in.

Chart, Great (" Graunt Chart ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned byjg^f^ ^ghter}of Henry Griffin

against Henry le Beddel' and Walter Fitz-Roger, touching a tene

ment in.

Chart, Great (" Granchert ") (Kent) ; appointment of same to take

a similar assise arraigned by Matilda daughter of Walter de Chel-

mynton against Walter son of Roger de Chelmynton, touching a

tenement in.

Chartley, castle of ; see Clifford, Richard de.

Chatham (" Chetham ") (Kent); appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Ryppele and Felicia his wife against Richard

de Grene, touching a tenement in.

Chatham (" Chetham ") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Master Antoninus

de Canull', canon of S. Paul's, London, against Robert Crevequer,

touching a tenement in.

Chaumberleng,, Roger le, merchant of Coventry ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (117).

m. 17d. . Chawelhawe (? Chawley or Challow) (Berks) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John son of William Marmyun against Peter Achard, touching

land in.

m. lOd. Cheangre (Heref.) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham and

Walter de Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Fulco de Lucy against the dean and chapter of Hereford, touching

possessions in.

m. 19. Cheddeworth, Thomas de, clerk,, to whom the custody of the arch-

Westminster, bishopric of Dublin has been committed, damus potestatem to, to

20th Jan. demise the lands and tenements thereof to farm, or to champart

(" campi partem "), as may seem expedient.*

m. 19. Concurrent mandate of intendence and respondence addressed to the

tenants of the said archbishopric in favour of the said Thomas as

custos thereof.

Cheddeworth, Master Thomas de ; see Genevill, Geoffrey de.

Chefdemal, James, and Bartholomew de Croysores ,• see Wool, m. 8.

col. 1 (76).

Chefdemayll', James, and Bertram de Croysores, merchants of

Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (108).

Chefdemal, James, and Bertram de Croysores, merchants of Paris ;

see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (61).

Cheffan, Hugelin ; see Agenetti, Matthew j see also Chaffeyn, Chof-

fayng.

Cheldeston ; see Dinmore ; see Childeston.

Chellington ; see Iuelton, the manor of.

m. lOd. Chelminton and Kingswood (" Kyngesuode ") (Kent) ; appointment

Westminster, of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the

15th July. assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Yardhurst against

Robert son of Roger de Chelmynton, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Chelrington (" Chelrinton' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Masters Roger

de Seyton and Richard de Stanes to take .the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by Emma daughter of Robert le Bretun against

Richard le Renter and Is. his wife, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 18d.

m. 15d.

m. lOd.

m. 6d.

m. 13d.

* See Introduction,
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m. I9d. Chelrington (" Cheldrinton' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de

Wolaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert de Sanns' against Richard le Renter and others, touching

a tenement in.

Chere, Roger, merchant of Andover; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (118) ;

m. 8. col. 2 (143).

m. 1. Cherhill (« Chnriol ") and Studley (" Stodleye ") (Wilts) ; appoint

ed year.) ment of H. de Montfort and H. de Wollavington to take an assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger de Studley (" Stodleg' ")

against John le Hcrreprest, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Cherkewode (Surr.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to.

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey de Burs-

towe against William Page, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Chertsey (" Certeseye ") (Surr.); appointment of R. de Stanes to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John de London

against Letitia late wife of Henry (sic), touching possessions in.

m. 18d. Chertsey ("Certeseye") (Surr.) ; appointment of Martin de Little-

bury to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph de

Thorp' against Master Richard de Clifford, Bartholomew, abbat of

Chertsey, &c, touching a tenement in.

Chertsey, abbat, prior, &c. of ; see Tournament,

m. 15d. Chesham (" Chesseham ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston' and William de Weyland' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by James son of James le Vineter against

Robert son of Robert le Lung', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Cheshunt (" Chestehunte ") (Herts) ; appointment of R. de Heng-

ham and W. de Heliu to take an -assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Walter Kardun against Laurence de S. Michael, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 12. Cheshunt (" Chesthunte ") (Herts); appointment of R. Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter Kardun

against Laurence de S. Michael and others, touching a tenement in.

Chester, the justiciar of ; see Aldithel, James de, Mortimer, Roger de.

Chestershire, oppression of commonalty of ; see Mortimer, Roger de.

m. 4d. Chesterton (" Cestreton' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

Canterbury, and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

20th Sept. arraigned by Walter son of Walter de Papworth S. Agnes (" Pap-

peworthannays ") against Master Robert Aungers, touching a tene

ment in ; and to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

. same Walter against same Robert and James de Hyston, touching

a tenement in same vill.

m. 12. Chesterton (Hunts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes de Vescy against Roger de

Waldeshef, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Chesterton (Oxf.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton

(2nd year.) to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Delisle.

(" de Insula ") against Philip de Notegershal and Alice his wife,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Chetele (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wolauenton to take

the assise arraigned by Walter de Radenhurst and Cristina his

wife against Geoffrey de Chetele, touching a fosse levied in.

Chetewinde, Adam de ; see Aldithel, James de.

m. 3d. Chetwode (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

- William Mauger against Robert de Chetwode and William le Rus,

touching a tenement in.

Chevaler, Arnald le, merchant of Louvain : see Wool, m. 8d col 1

Cheynys (Islehampstead) ; see Islehampstead, Cheynys.

(301).
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m. 6d. Chichester (" Cicestr' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Peter- son of Gregory le Hattere against Alice late wife of

Gregory le Hattere, and Richard le Gos, touching a tenement in.

m. 5. Chichester, mandate to Robert de Purle to restore the barony of the

S.-MartinVle- see of, lately in his custody, to R. (corr. Stephen, " R." in orig.)

Grand, London, bishop of Chichester.

27th Aug.

Chichester, barony of see of ; see above.

Chichester diocese, tenth in ; see S. Denis, John de.

Chide (Southt.) ; see Alvington (Southt.) ; see also Shide (Southt.).

m. 12d. Chiddingfold (" Chidingfald' ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Robert Ful

ton' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard de

Curtenarse against Richard Fitz-Peter, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 3d. Chiderle (Devon)* ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard de Chiderle against the Maste? of the Templars in England,

&c, touching common of pasture in.

Chieveley ; see West Bradley.

Chigwell (•" ChigewelP "), Richard de, merchant of London ; see

Wool, m, 7. col. 1 (79).

Chigwell, Richard de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(.155).

Childeston ; see Dinmore.

rn. 7d. Childinton (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de

Tudhurst against Roger de Canterbury and Philip Peter, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 20d. Chilfroom (" Childesfrome ") (Dors.); appointment of Walter de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert du

Bois ("de Bosco") against JohnMohun, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m, 7d. Chilfroom (" Chiidfrome") (Dors.); appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the jury arraigned

by John de Mohun against Robert du Bois (" de Bosco "), touching

a tenement in.

m. 5d. Chilton -Candover (" Chilton Kendevere ") (Southt.) ; appointment

of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned, by Gilbert son of Robert Marger

against John de Crekelade, &c, touching a tenement in.

Chinham ; see Basing', Bromlegh.

m. 3d. Chinnock, East (Somers.) j appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavynton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas Martin of Hoker against Robert Everard,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Chinnock, Middle (" Midilchinnoch' ") (Somers.) ; appointment or

H. de Montfort and H. de Woolavington to take an assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Gregory de Almannesford and Is. his

wife against William de la Pole, touching a tenement in.

Chipping-Norton ; see Norton, Chipping.

m. Id. Chiselhampton (Oxf.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

abbat of Dorchester (" Dorkecestr' ") against Geoffrey de Lenke-

nore, touching a tenement in.

Chislett ; see Oare.

m. 19d. Chittoe (" Chetwe") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wolaventon

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger Hok'

against Alice Hok' and Gilbert Herberd', touching a mesuage and

land in.

* This is probably identical with Chedderleiglu
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m. 19d. Chittoe (" Chetwe ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wolaventon

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger Hook

against Alice Hook' and Gilbert Hereberd', touching a mesuage

and land in.

Chivaler, Eborard le -f see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (126).

Chivaler, Ernald le ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (277).

Choffayng', Chaffeyn, Cheffan, Hugelin ; see Agnetti, Matthew.

Christon ; see Uphill,

m. lid. Clapcot (" Clopcote ") (Berks) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Fitz-

Hubert against Henry Robelard, touching a tenement in.

mi 18. Clare, mandate to Thomas de, to make inquisition concerning the

Westminster, murders, &c. in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk committed after

26th Jan. the proclamation <jf the King's peace.

Concurrent mandate to the sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk in pur

suance.

Clare, Thomas de ; see Dunwich, town of, discords in.

Clare, Thomas de ; see Mortimer, Roger de.

Clare, S., manor of ; see Cantilupe, George de.

Clarissime, Fauco ; see Fraunceys Donansatus.

m. 11. Clavering (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Roesia daughter of William Fitz-

Nicholas against William Fitz-William, touching a tenement in.

Clavering, Berden near ; see Berden-near-Clavering.

m. 6. Claxby-near-Normanby (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston' and

William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Richard son of William de Burton, and Isabel his wife against

Radulph de Normanby, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Claypole (" Cleipol ") (Line); appointment of J. de Oketon and

(2nd year.) E. de Bekingham to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Nicholas son of Robert Loveday against Agatha daughter of Robert

Loveday, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 2d. Clayton (Suss.) ; appointment of Maste Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Radulph son of Robert de Wycham against John de Perpunt and

Isabella his wife and Radulph le Chivaler, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Clayton-Griffith (" Cleyton Griffyn ") (Staff.); appointment or

Westminster, Ralph de Hengham and Walter de Heluin to take the assise of

15th July. novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of S. Thomas Martyr near

Stafford against Guy de Fan*', Master of the Templars in England,

and others, touching a fosse destroyed in.

After this entry follows " R. Fult' and W. de Saham."

m. Id. Clayworth (" Clawurth ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon*

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William son of Robert de Beltoft against Robert de

Beltoft, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Clayworth (" Claworth ") (Notts) ; appointment of same to take the

(2nd year.) assise arraigned by the prior of Marshe (" Mareseye ") against

Robert de Hardreshull, touching a fosse destroyed in. °

Clecumbe ; see Huish.

Clepping', Hermann, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col 2

(238).

Clepping', John, merchant of Lubek; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (206).

Clepping, John, and John Pape ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (273).

Clerc, Baldwin le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, -m * 8d col *>

(531). . -~
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Clerc, Geoffrey le, of " Bouer'," merchant of Corby ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (24).

m. 3. Clerkenwell (" Clerkinwellestre ") (Middx.) ; appointment of R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestour

arraigned by Philip de Creye against "William Blyth and Emma

his wife, touching a tenement in.

Clerton ; see Wodington.

m. 16. Clifford, Richard de, escheator " citra Trentam " ; mandate to Roger

Westminster, Lestrange (" Extraneo ") to deliver the castle of Chartley (" Cer-

6th May. tel' ") to, the custody of the same having been granted to, until

further notice.

Clifford', Richard de, escheator citra Trentam; see Canterbury, S.

Augustine's, prior and convent of.

Clifford, Richard de ; see Bristol, town of, tallage of.

Clifford, Richard de, escheator "*citra Trentam " ; see Hakeburn,

manor of; Stokes, Walter de.

Clyfford, Richard de ; see Walrand, Robert de.

Clifford, Richard de ; see Steingreve, Peter de.

m. 12d. Clifton (Bedf.) ; appointment of Roger de Seiton' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Giles de Clifton' against Walter

Thurkil, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Clifton (Oxf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Robert, the parson of the church of S.

Mary the Lesser, at Wallingford, against John de S. Helena,

touching a tenement in.

Clifton ; see Barton,

m. 13. Clifton - Parva (Cumberl.) ; appointment of John de Oketon (?)

(" Okes ") to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Wil

liam de Scaleby and Mariota his wife against John de Irreby

and William le Provost, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Climping (" Clynping ") (Suss.); appointment of Masters R. de

(2nd year.) Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Almaric de Lucy against John de Bohun, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

Clingeton ; see Etchilhampton.

m. 4. Cliveware ; presentation directed to Robert, bishop elect of Sarum, of

Westminster. Richard de la Rye to the church of, void and in the King's gift,

3rd Nov. by the resumption into the King's hands of the lands of Richard

Siffrewast, deceased,

m. 4d. Clopton ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry Rokeland

against John Fitz-Hubert, touching a mesuage and land in.

Cluting, Franco, merchant of Brussels ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(220).

Cnesfeld', Bernard de, merchant of Lubeck ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(16).

Cnesfeld, Lambekyn de, merchant of Lubek ; see Wool, m. 7, col. 1

(31).

m. 12. Coates (" Cotes") Magna (Line.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew de Nevill

against William de Appeltrefeld, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Coates (" Cotes") Magna (Line.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

a similar assise between same Andrew and William de Appledrefeld,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Coates (" Cotes ") ; association of J. de Oketon with R. Fulton to

take a similar assise between same Andrew and William de Apel-

trefeud, &c, touching a tenement in. «
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m. 4d. Coates (" Cote? ") Magna (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston to

take a similar assise between same Andrew and William de Apel-

drefeul, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Coates (" Cotes "), North (Line.) ; appointment of same and William

de Weyland to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned* by

Walter son of Pagan de Saleby and Amya his wife, Henry de

Seendelby and Lecia his wife, Bernard Pitz-Margery, and Ralph

Pitz-Ismania, against Thomas Brun, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 17d. Coates, North (" Northcotes ") (Line); appointment of John de

New Temple, Oketon to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter

London, Pitz-Pagan and Amia his wife, Henry de Seendelby and Letitia his

7th Mar. wife, Benedict son of Margery de Northcotes, and Radulph Pitz-

Imann, against Thomas Brun, of Grimesby, touching possessions

in.

Coates, Little ; see Bradley.

m. lOd. Coddre (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Pulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Radulph

son of William de Coddre (? Cottered) against Reginald le Vyuye

and Matilda his wife, touching land in.

m. 6d. Codenham (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Pulton and William de

Saham. to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

de Cranele de Codenham against Margery de Pole, &e., touching

a tenement in.

m. Id. Coggesle (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

2nd year.) de Wbilavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas son of William de Raleigh (" Raleye ") against Heniy de

Raleigh (" Ralee "), touching a tenement in.

Cointe, Hugh le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (19).

m. 7d. Coiton (Warw.) (? Coughton) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Welaund to take the assise of ^ novel disseisin

arraigned by Simon le Bercher and Matilda his wife against

Ranulph de Castro, &c, touching a tenement in.

in. 13. Coker, East (" Estcokere ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Wollaventon to take the assise .of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas Cret and Anastasia his wife against John de Maundevill

and others, touching a tenement in.

Cokerel, John, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m, 14d. col. 2 (93).

Cokerel, Peter de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. (cedule)

(266).

CokewelT, Nicholas, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(496).

m. 2. Cokton (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Helyun to take a jury arraigned by Hugh de North/ (?) and Joan,

his wife against William de Espineye and Joan his wife, touching

a tenement in.

m. 4d. Colby ("Coleby") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Pulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Beatrix daughter of Walter de Colby (" Coleby ") against

Robert son of Walter de Coleby, touching a tenement in.

in. 4d. Colchester (" Colecestr5 ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Pulton

and William de Saham to take the jury arraigned by Hubert

de Betingham against Richard Pitz-William, &c., touching a tene

ment in.

ni. 10. Colchester (Essex) ; appointment of R. Pulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richer Pitz-William

against Priar John Beaufiz and others, touching a tenement in the

suburb of. . •

Colchester, chests of chirographs in ; see Ludham, Robert de.
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m. 3d. Coleby (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and William de

Welond to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Simon

son of William de Coleby and Agnes his wife against John Fitz-

Robert, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Coleham, Great (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham

S. Martin's- to take the jury arraigned by Richard Conestable, Robert le

e-Grand, Prouost, &c, against John de ReddeswelP and Richard his brother,

London, touching a tenement in.

18th Aug.

Colet, Laurence, of Ludlow, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (513),

(515).

m. 16d, Colevil, Arnulph de, Joan late wife of; appointment of Robert Ful-

tonis and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by against Edmund Earl of Cornwall (sic " Suff." is in

the margin of the entry).

m. 1. Collum (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

(2nd year.) to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Humphrey de

Veilly against Joan late wife of Robert Veilly, touching land in.

Colonia, Godfrey de, merchant; see Woql, m. 7. col. 2 (215).

Columbers, Matthew de ; see Cornwall, Edmund Earl of.

m. 4d. Combe (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Pakok, clerk, against Thomas de Combe and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 3. Combe- Saint-Reine (" Cumbe Seinte Reyne ") (Somers.) ; appoint

ment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Hildebrond against

Henry de S. Maur, touching a tenement in.

ni, 3. (23.) Combe-Saint-Reine (" Cumbe-Seinte-Reyne ") (Somers.); appoint

ment of same to take a similar assise arraigned by Hamo Done-

band against same Henry and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Comiton (Kent); appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda daughter of Roger de Fran-

sham against Thomas Louil and others, touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Compton (" Cumpton'") (Somers.); appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter

de Fonte against Joan daughter of Thomas Attewelle and Reginald

de Mere, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Compton (" Cumton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wol-

laventon and Henry de Montfort to a similar assise arraigned by

Walter de la Funtayne against Reginald de Mere, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. Kd. Compton ("Cumpton' ") (Suit.) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Rosa daughter of Benedict de Pilstede against John

de Camays, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Compton (" Cumpton' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and

(2nd year.) H. de Wollavington to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned

' by Bartholomew de Litleton against Agnes daughter of Walter le

Porter, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Compton, Fenny (" Fenni Cumpton' ") (Warw.) ; appointment of

Gilbert de Preston and William de Saham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Podelicote against Henry

de Podelicote, &c, touching a tenement in.

in. 2. Compton-Murdak' (Warw.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W.

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert Durnesal against William Murdak', touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Conderton (" Contreton") (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by William son of Philip le Escot against John son of

Richard lo Normand' and Edith late wife of Philip le Scot, touching

possessions in.
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m, 12d. Congham (" Cangham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Wey-

laund to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John

Fitz-William against John Fitz-Geoffrey, touching land in.

m. 16d. Coniston (" Conyngeston' ") (York); appointment of John de

Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan

son of Nicholas de Lillay against Henry Ristegare, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 4d. Coniston (" Coningeston' ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by William le Leche against Nicholas son of

Walter de Ylketon and William of York, touching a tenement in.

Consail, John, and Richard Russel, merchants of Winchester ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (399).

m,. 2d. Coppull (" Coppil ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert son of Richard le Fevre against John de Coppull

(" Coppil"), &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 14. Copun (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger le Especur and Alice

his wife against the prror of Tynemouth, touching land in.

Corbet, John, merchant of Salop ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (56).

Corff, Walter de, abbat of Middelton ; see Middelton, abbey of.

m. 6d. Cornelegh (?Corley) (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry son of Roald de Eston against Henry de Lacy,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Cornelegh (? Corley) and Fillongley (" FylungeP ") (Warw.) ; ap

pointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de Weiland' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry son of Roald de

Aston' against Henry de Lacy, de Dukesworth', &c, touching a

tenement in.

Corner, William de la ; see Flanders, goods of men of.

Cornhull, Stephen de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (45).

Cornhull, Stephen de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(210).

m. 16. Cornwall, Edmund Earl of, son and heir of Richard King of Almain,

Westminster, deceased ; mandate to Matthew de Columbers, executor of Radulph.

25th Jan. de Gorges, deceased, and to his co-executors, to deliver to, Warm

son and heir of Thomas Maudut, deceased ; the custody of the land

of the said Thomas and the custody and maritage of his heirs

having been granted to the said Richard by King Henry 3., and

the custody of the said Warin having been committed for a certain

term to the said Radulph by the said Richard.

m. 19. Cornwall, Edmund of Almain, Earl of, grant to, of 2,000 marks out

Westminster, of the first issues of the Jewry, chattels of dead persons excepted,

26th Jan. in payment of a debt to, as executor of his father Richard King of

Almain, by whom the said sum was lent to Henry 3. for the King,

allowance being made for any sums already received out of the said

issues in payment of the said debt by the said Richard.

m. 15. Cornwall, Edmund, of Almain, Earl of, about to proceed by royal

Westminster, licence to the parts of France to meet the King, protection to, with

26th June. clause : " Hex vult."

Corog', Giles, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (161).

m. Id. Corringham, Great (" Magna Coringham ") (Line.) ; appointment of

(2nd year.) Gilbert de Preston and William de Weylond to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew de Swaleclyve and Margaret

his wife against Mathew Drye and Joan his wife, touching a tene

ment in.
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m. 7d. Corxhugg', Magna (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by James de Lye and Petronilla his wife against

Nicholas de la Ford, &c. , touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. S. Cosmus-in-the-Blean, vill of (" villa sancti Cosme del Blen ")

(Kent) ; appointment -of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son

of Henry Joce against Simon son of Bartholomew del Blen, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 13. Costock (?) (" Cokerstok' ") (Notts) ; appointment of G. de Preston

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Massa daughter

of Hugh Burguyn against Thomas de Pinebek', touching a tene

ment in.

Cosyn, Peter, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (172).

in. lid. CoteredeshulF (Wilts); appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to

take the assise, of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Dodde

against John de Brudesird', &c, touching a tenement in.

m, 3. Cotes (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Welaund

to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger Fitz-

Richard against William le Waleys, touching a mesuage in.

m. 6d. Cotes (Wilts) (? Coate) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Heylond and Eva his wife against John son

of William de Cotes, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Cotes Goldington (" Cotes Goldenton' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of

Gilbert de Preston and William de Welaund to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by William de Nodar' and Is. his wife

against Alan Fitz-Roald, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. - Cotes-Bydun (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de

Westminster, Weylaund to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by

4th July. Amabel daughter of John le Despenser, of Cotes-Bydun, against

Richard Attelove and Sibilla his wife, touching land in.

Cotes, William de, merchant of Rouen : see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (111).

m. 1. Cotgrave (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon and E. de Beking-

(2nd year.) ham to take an assise of novel disseisin between William son of

William Est, of Tythby ("Tytheby "), and Alice his wife and the

prior of Lenton, &c, touching a tenement in.

Cottenham ; see Oakington.

m. 6. Cotton (Surf.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis and W. de Saham to

take the jury arraigned by Thomas de Leukenore against Richard

Chaumpayne, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Cotton (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de Heliun

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice late wife of

Roger de Kinewarton against William de Brudely, &c, touching a

tenement in.

Cotun, John de; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (225).

m. Id. Couarne, Much ("Magna Coure") (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de

Hengham and W. de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Is. Pauncefot against Grimbald Pauncefot, touching

a tenement in.

m. 13d. Couele (Wilts) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas Ervys against Robert de

Couele, touching possessions in.

m. 2. Coulund (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Oliver de Coulund

against William de Braynesford, touching common of pasture in.
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m. Id. Couston (? Cowton) (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

(2nd year.) Elias de Bekyngham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Joan late wife of Robert de Vellby (?) against Humphrey de

Yelly, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Coventry (Warw.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Welaund

to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Alice late wife of

John Ingeram against the prior of Coventry, &c, touching two

mesuages in.

ra. 13d. Coventry (Warw.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter Bacun and Joan his

wife against Robert de Chilton' and Matilda his wife, touching

rent in.

m. 18d. Coventry (" Couintre ") (Warw.); appointment of Ralph de Heng

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam le

Clerk', of Couentry (" Couyntre "), against Reginald Haperdasher,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Cowfold (" Cufeld' ") (Suss.); appointment of Ralph de Hengham

New Temple, to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Selve-

London. leye against William Grandyn, &c, touching a tenement in, Robert

13th March. de Fulton' being unable to attend.

m. 13, Cowfold (" Cufold ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph de Sholveleye

against William Graundyn and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Cowfold C( Coufolde ") (Suss.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert de Shelveleye against William Graundyn and others, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 12d. . Cowley ("Couele") (Bucks) ; appointment of Roger de Seyton' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Beleby

against Mauger de Cowley (" Cuuele "), &c, touching a tenement

in.

Coynte, Hubert le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(346).

Coynte, John le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(341).

Coynte, Peter le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(345).

Craft ; see Cruk\

m. 13. Cramburn (Southt.) ; appointment of R. Pulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by William de Cramburn against Margery

de Braybeof, touching a hedge levied in.

m. lid. Cramburn'- (Southt.) ; appointment of Hobert Pulton' to take the

assise arraigned by William de Cramburn' against Margery Braybof,

&c, touching a hedge destroyed in.

m. 12. Cranford (Middx.) ; appointment of R. Pulton to take the .assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by the abbot of Thame against the Master

of the Templars in England and others, touching a tenement in.

Cras, John le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (255).

m. 17d. Crauncemore (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de S. Quintin against

Adam de Everingham and Is. his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Crawethorpe, Alexander de, merchant; see Wool, m. 14d. col. r2

(99). 14 .

Crawham ; see Croydon,

m. 2. Crawley (" CrawelP ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to take a jury arraigned by Radulph de la Blake-

hull and Alice his wife against William Attefeld and Agnes his

wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Craye or Creye, Simon de ; see Canterbury, escapes of felons in.
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m. 5d. Creak, North (" Northcraic ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert de

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned "by William Thoby against Robert de Creake (" Craic ")>

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Creak, North (" Crok' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Wei-

(2nd year.) laund and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Toly against John Fitz-Robert, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 10. Creaton, Great (" Magna Kreton' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de

Preston and W. de Wejdaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert son of Hugh de Whiston, against John Ernald'

and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Crediton (" Criditon' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Hiche against Master Gervase de Crediton

(" Cridinton' "), &c, touching a tenement in.

Cressaunt, John, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (67).

m. 13. Cressingham, Appelton', Flitcham (" Fliccheham "), Shropham

(" Schropham "), Rockland (" Rokelund "), Attelborough (" Attel-

burgh ")> and Hockham ("Hocham") (Norf.); appointment of

Robert Fulton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William de Bocham against John de Seyncler and others, touching

land in.

Crespyn, James, merchant of Arras ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (30) .

Cretingham ; see Overe.

m. 1. Cricklade (" Crikelade") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

(2nd year.) fort and H. de Wollavington to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Merston against Robert de Abbyndon,

touching a tenement in,

Croen, Gerard, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (152).

m. 10. Croft (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son of

John de Croft against John de Croft, chaplain, touching possessions

in.

m. 16d. Croom (" Crome ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes late wife of Hugh

son of Nicholas de Wiuerthorp' against Saer de Collum and Stephen

Croy, touching a tenement in.

Croppinges ; see Old Horksley.

m. 3. Crosby (" Crosseby ") (Cumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas de Malton' and Beatrix his wife against Peter de Encurt,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 15. S. Cross, Hugh de, and Hugh de Lacy, remission to, of the trespass

Westminster, committed by them in having married, without licence, respectively

15th July. Isabella and Joan, sisters and heirs of Simon de Albiniac, deceased,

a tenant in chief of the King, a fine having been paid by them to

Bartholomew de Castello, keeper of the Exchange of London ;

the maritage of, and portion of the inheritance falling to the

third sister by the death of the said Simon being reserved to the

. King.

Crostwick ; see Salthouse.

m. Id. Crostwight (" Crostwait ") and Stanninghall (" Stamynhale ")

(2nd year.) (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weiiaund and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William

son of John de Crostwight (" Crostwayt ") against Thomas son

of William de Spixworth' (" Spikesworth' "), touching possessions

Crostwight ; see Salhouse.
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m. 4d. Crowmarsh (" Croymers ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John le Fevre against Th. Fitz-William, touching a

tenement in.

m. 2. Croydon ("Crauden") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Master R.r de

Seyton and E. de Bekingham to take an assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Simon son of Nicholas le Clerc against Robert de

Bray and Felicia late wife of Nicholas le Clerc, touching posses

sions in.

m. 16d. Croydon (" Croyndon' ") and Crawham (" Crauhara ") (Surr.) ;

appointment of Master Richard de Stanes and Master Roger de

Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

de Northewode against Bertram Malemeyns and Joan his wife, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Croydon and Crawham (Surr.) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes and Master Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Roger de Nortwode against Bertram Male

meyns and Joan his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Croysores, Bartholomew de ; see Chefdemal, James.

Croysors, Bertram de, and James Chape-de-MailP, merchants of

Cahors; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (168).

m. 6d. Crucheton (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wollavington' to take the jury arraigned by William de Bramble-

shete against John de Brambleshete, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Cruk (? Crock) and Craft (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by John de Curtenay against John Delisle

(" de Insula"), touching possessions in.

m. lid. Crul, William son of John ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes

and Master Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Walter del Pount and Nicholas Whytefeld' against

Crupal, Nicholas, merchant of Amiens; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(532).

m, 19d. Cuddesdon (" Cutesden' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun

to take an assise arraigned by the abbat of Abingdon against

John de Cliff, touching the diversion of a watercourse in.

m. 12d. Cuddesden (" Cuddeston' ") (Oxf.); appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the jury arraigned by John de Clifford against the

abbot of Abingdon (" Abyndon' "), touching the course of a

stream in.

m. 20d. Cuddington (Surr.); appointment of Master R. de Stanes to take an

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of Walkelin de

Cuddington (" Audington " for " Cudington ") against Laurence

de S. Michael, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. Id. CukelescumV (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John le

Bret and Sarra his wife against the prior of the Hospital of S. John

of Jerusalem, in England, and William de Yle, touching rent in.

m. 3d. Cukelescumbe, Oukelescumbe or Onkelescumbe (perhaps identical

with Ulcombe) (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by John le Bret and Sarra his wife against the master of the

Hospital of S. John of Jerusalem, in England, touching rent in.

m. 9d. Culcheth (" Culchef ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert de Kinkerard against Richard de Culchif, &c,

touching common of pasture in.

Q 3185. M. M
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m. 11. Culgaith (" Culgethe ") (Cumbr.); appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of S.

Mary, of York, against Michael de Harcla and others touching a

fosse destroyed in.

m. 7d. Culmundewyk' (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Radulph de Beauchamp against Eoger Gernet, touching a tene

ment in.

Culpho ; see Tuddenham.

m. 18d. Cumbe (Glouc.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice Cotel against Elias

Cotel, touching a tenement in.

Cumbe, William de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(66).

Cumme, John de la ; see Horsdrivere, Simon le.

Cunty, Everard de, merchant of Amiens j see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (133).

m. lid. Curnnhale, Alwarton', and Haverhill (" Averhull ") (Suff.) ; ap

pointment of Robert Pulton to take the assise of mort 'daneestor

arraigned by Alice Fitz-Walter against Walter de BaliolT, touching

a tenement in.

m. 3. Curry, North (" Northcuri ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de

Montfort and H. de WoJlavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Richard de Gaam against Geoffrey de la

Stowe, &c., touching a tenement in.

Custeswik ; see Laklandes.

Cusyn, Peter, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (299).

m. 20. Dachet, William, grant to, during pleasure, of the custody of the

New Temple, King's park of Northampton.

London,

4th Dec.

Mandate to the sheriff of Northampton in pursuance,

m. 9. Dagenham (" Dakenham ") (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton and

Westminster, W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

18th July. Joan daughter of Hugh Passelewe against Rasa late wife of Hugh

Passelewe, touching possessions in.

Dagenham ; see Barking.

Dalerun, John, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(465), (470).

Dalerun, John ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (1 18).

Dalerun, Robert; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (119).

Dalerun, Roger, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(26).

Dalewyt, Gerard, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (10).

Dalinghoo ; see Boulge.

m. 19d. Dalston and Little Raughton (" Parva Raghton ") (Cumbr.) ; ap

pointment of John de Oketon to take the assise of mort dances-

tor arraigned by Peter de Rudham against Henry son of Radulph

de Meldefray and William son of Robert le Meser de Laleston,

touching a mesuage and land in.

m, I5d, Dalton* (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon* and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

le Taylur and Matilda his wife against Robert Fitz-William, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Danby ("Daneby ") in Eskedale (York) j appointment of John de

Oketon* and Elyas de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Roger de Birton* against Marmeduc de Tri-

wyngham, touching a tenement in.
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m. lOd. Danby (" Daneby ") (York) ; appointment of Masters Roger de

Seyton and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Roger de Burton' against Marmeduke de

Tweng' and Lucy his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Darell', John, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (251),

m. Id. Darmsden (" Dermodesdon' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of William de

(2nd year.) Weyland and William de Saham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Robert Edus, of Darmsden (" Dermodesdon' "),

against William de Wattishale (" Guatteshale "), touching a tene

ment in.

Dartmouth, Gerard de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (72).

Darys, John, merchant of Spain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (200).

Daynaly, Bernard ; see Cassayne, John de la.

m. 3 Dean (" Dene ") and Pardshaw (" Perdeshou ") (Cumbr.) ; appoint

ment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John de Dean (" Dene ") and William

Eitz-Kortell' (?) against John de Pardshaw (" Perdeshou "), &c.,_

touching common of pasture in.

Dean ; see Huish.

Dean ; see Westacle.

Debach ; see Boulge.

m. Id. Debenham (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weilaund and Wil-

(2nd year.) liam de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Michael Attebrok' against John de Ulveston', touching a tene

ment in.

Decanus, Petrinus ; see Vetula, James de.

m. 9. Deene (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

laund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of

Henry de Deene (" Den ") against William de Deene and others,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 5d. Deene and Deenthorpe (" Deen " and " Denthorp' ") (Northt.) ;

appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de Weylaund to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Henry

de Deene against Reymund le Romeyn, &c, touching common of "

pasture in.

m. Id. Deene and Deenthorpe (" Deyn " and " Deynthorp' ") (Northt.) ;

(2nd year.) appointment of Martin de Littlebiry to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by John son of Henry de Deene (" Deyn ">

against Geoffrey de Thornhawe, &c, touching land in.

m. Id. Deene (" Den ") and Deenthorpe (" Denthorp' ") (Northt.) ; appoint-

(2nd year.) ment of Martin de Littlebiry to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John son of Henry de Deene (" Den' ") against

William de Deene (" Den' "), &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 20d. Deene (a Dene ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston to

take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of

Nicholas de Deene (" Dene ") against John son of Henry de

Deene (" Dene "), touching a tenement in.

Deenthorpe ; see Deene.

m. 9. Deepdale (" Depedal' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Wey

laund and William de Saham to take the certificate summoned

between the abbat of Ramsey and Roger de Toftes and Henry de

Deepdale (" Depedall' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Deepdene (" Depedene ") (Southt.) ; appointment of R. Pulton to

take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by Nicholas de

Deepdene (" Depedene") against John Attehangre and others,

touching the church of.

MM 2
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m. 20d. Deepdene (" Depeden' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to

take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the same

Nicholas against John Attehangre and William de Financurt,

touching the church of.

Denham, manor of ; see Stowe, manor of.

m. 10. Denham (Bucks) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

Westminster, land to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Isabel

8th July. daughter of Ralph de Estfeld against Walter Hervy, of London

(" Lond' "), touching possessions in.

m. 9. Denham (Bucks) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

laund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Isabel

daughter of Ralph de Estfeld against John de Bohun and Joan his
■wife and others, touching a tenement in.

S. Denis, John de ; see Bodeham, church of, presentation to, of.

m. 15. S. Denis, John de, clerk, association of with the collectors of the

S. Martin-le- tenth in the dioceses of Canterbury, Rochester, Chichester, Win-

Grand, London, cbester, Salisbury, Exeter, Bath, and Hereford, to levy the same,

12th Aug. and to make view of the amount already collected.

Denmars, Robert, merchant of London ; see Wool, ra. 8. col. 2 (178).

m. 20d. Denshanger (" Duneshangr' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Master R.

de Seyton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Patrik' and William le Berd against John Andreu and John de

Wykes, touching a tenement in.

m, 6. Denton (" Dendon' ")> Spichewick, and West Bretton ; association

of H. de Montfort with H. de Wollaninton to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by Baldwin Malet and Mabel his wife

against Roger de Clauill', touching possessions in.

Denton*, Radulph de ; see Dunwich, Simon de.

Derby, co., custody of ; see Nottingham and Derby.

Derecastre, William de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (281).

Deri, Walter, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (178).

Dernegate, Henry, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(503).

m. 13. Desborough ("Deseburg' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of R. de Sey

ton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of

William de Desborough (" Deseburg' ") against Thomas son of

said William, touching a tenement in.

Dest, Peter de, merchant of Louvain; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (250).

Devon, co., custody of; see Peyn, Thomas.

Devon, sheriff of; see Pridias, Roger.

Diano Petrinus ; see Menchato, Reginald de.

Dichenestone ; see Godmanstone.

m. 18d. Didmarton' (" Didemarton' ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert le

Moigne against William de Sopware, clerk, and John Batyn, touch

ing a tenement in.

sn. 4d. Didsbury (" Didesbir' ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Robert son of John le Clerk against William Fiz le

Prestre, touching a mesuage and land in.

Diete, Simon, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (93).

Digny, Jacques, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (85).

Digun, Richard, citizen of London ; see Wool, col. 2 (188).

Dikere, Arnald; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (36).

m. 13d. Dillington (" Dillenton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Emma late wife of Richard de Mountsorel (" de Monte Sorelli ")

against Richard son of Nigel de Dillington (" Dillenton* touch

ing a tenement in.
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Dillington, ; see Gressenhall.

m. 12d. Dilwyn, Little ("Parva Dilyin"), Castle Frome (" Castes-frome ")>

Sweyneston, Aylton (" Aleston' "), and Weobley (" Wobeley ")>

(Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by Robert de Mougent against Walter

Overse, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 17d. Dilwyn, Little ("Dylun"), Castle-Frome, Swineston', and Aylton

("Aleton' ") (Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert de Nougent

against Walter Overse, &c., touching possessions in.

m. 6. Dinmore and Cheldeston (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

and W. de Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by (blank in orig. ? John) de TurbemilF against Walter de Din-

more (" Dimre ") and Nicholas le Vicayre of Madley, touching

possessions in.

m. lOd. Dinmore ("Dimre") and Childeston (Heref.); appointment of Ralph

de Hengham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by John de Turbervill against Walter de Din

more (" Dimre "), touching possessions in.

Disshewik, Heyneman de; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (108).

ra. 1. Ditteridge ("Dythrigg' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

(2nd year.) fort and Henry de Woliavington to take an assise of novel disseisin

between Cecilia late wife of William le Lou and Henry Crok' and

Robert de Aselegg', touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Ditton (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger

Folkwold', of Ditton, against Odina late wife of William de Ditton,

touching possessions in.

m. 2d. Ditton, ITen (" Fenditton' ") (Cambr.); appointment of William de

Weylaund' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Alan Segyn, of Fen-Ditton (" Fenditton' "),

against William Muschet, touching common of pasture in.

m. 5d. Ditton, Fen (" fendinton' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William Muschet against Alan Segrin, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 1. Ditton, Fen, and Horningsea (" Hornyngeseye ") (Cambr.) ; appoint- '

(2nd year.) ment of William de Weyland and W. de Saham to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger son of William de Folke-

wold' against Odina late wife of William de Folkewold', touching

a mesuage and land in.

m. 9. Ditton, Wood (Cambr.) ; appointment of R. File' (? Fulton) and W.

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

de Lenn against Robert de Walens' and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 1. Ditton, Wood (" Wodeditton ") (Cambr.); appointment of W. de

(2nd year.) Weyland and W. de Saham to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Petronilla de Lench' against Roger de Scarnyng' and

Radulph de Camoys, touching a tenement in.

Dixton ; see Alderton.

Dobech ; see Boulge.

in. 4d. Docking (" Deking' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Adam le Toller and Emma his wife against Richard Fitz-Nicho-

las, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Docking (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam

le Teler, of Docking, and Emma his wife against Richard Fitz-

Nicholas, &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. lOd. Doddington (" Dodinton ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Cecilia daughter of Peter de Bostock against Master

Roger de Burn* and Thomas AttehulT, touching a tenement in.

rn. lOd. Dodelington (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son

of Hugh de Oxeburg' against Thomas Kerre and Albreda his wife,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Dodecote-juxta-Child's-Ercall (" juxta-Childes-Erkelewe ")

(Salop); appointment of Ralph de Hengham and William de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat

of Cumbermere against Roger le Estrange, &c, touching a tenement

in.

Dodesham ; see Wembdon.

m. Id. Dodington, Little (" Parva Dodinton' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of

(2nd year.) Gilbert de Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Roberjt de Cave against Alice daughter

of Hugh le Brun, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. ' Dodmerton (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de.Heliun to take the

Westminster, assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Beatrix late wife of Matthew

55th May. Bezill against Robert Marmyun, touching common of pasture in.

Dome, Henry de, merchant of Almainj see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (155).

Dome, Terricus, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (15.7).

Domerham ; see La Hyde.

Donadeu, John ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (207), (208), (209), (211) ?

see also Donedeu.

Donadeu, John, merchant of Cahors ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (131),

(189).

Donedeu, John ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (1).

Donedeu, John, merchant of Cahors-(" Cadure' "), to export wool ;

Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (50), (189).

to. 11 . Donington (Northumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter Wodeman against John

Wodeman, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Donnebrugg' (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John Gambun against Thomas de Duddele' and Agnes his wife,

touching land in.

m. 16d. Donnebrug' (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham touching the assise arraigned by Radulph de Boys

against William de Bruges, touching a foss levied in.

m. 16d. Donnebrugg' (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias

de Bokingham to take the assise arraigned by Radulph. del Boys

against Robert de Duddele, vicar of the church of Donnebrugg',

touching a foss destroyed in ; see Dunebrugg'.

m. 3. Donyland, West (" Westdonilaunde ") (Essex) ; appointment of

Masters R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Henry son of Richard of Langeho against

Joan Trailly, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Donyland, West (" Westdonilaund") (Essex) ; appointment of Masters

R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry son of Richard de Langeho against William de

Munchensi (Mountchesney ?), &c, touching a tenement in. :

m. Id. Dorchester (" Dorkecestr' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Martin de Little-

(2nd year.) biry to take the jury arraigned by Geoffrey de Leukenore against

the abbat of Dorchester (" Dorkecestr' "), touching a tenement in.

Dore, the abbat of; see Lewelyn son of Griffin.

Dorking, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m, 7. col. 2

(147), m. 8. col. 2 (179).
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r Dormale, Godeswein de; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (71).

Dormale, Henry de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (77).

Dorset, sheriff of ; see Somerset and Dorset, sheriff of,

Dortmynd, Dertmar de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 8d. col. 1 (332). f

m. 4. Douay ("Duaco "), Nicholas de, Is. late wife of, a Fleming, licence

to, to remain in England.

Dover, Peter de, merchant of Canterbury; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(134).

Dover Castle, constable of ; see Penecestre, Stephen de.

Dover Castle, wards of ; see Beywick', John de.

Dover, port of ; see Penecestre, Stephen de.

Doverhay ; see Allerford.

Down, bishop of ; see Saul, S. Patrick of, abbey of.

Downham ; see Myndrum.

Draper, Simon le, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8. coL 2

(247).

m. 2d. Draper, Simon le, of Winchester, licence to, to export 20 sacks of

. * wool to any parts beyond seas but Elanders.

m.,18d. Draycote (Warw.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Wilmynton' and

Isolda his wife against Geoffrey Albe, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Draycott (" Dreycote ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of William de Helyun

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de WTiit-

teneye against Robert Cerueys', touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Draycott (" Drecote ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wool-

avington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter

Terry against John de Draycott (" Drecote ") and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 20d. Draycott ('< Dricote ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of W. de Helyun to

take an assise of novel disseisin between Robert son of Radulph of

Magna Rycote (" Rughcote ") against Robert Cerveys and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Drayton (Somers.) ; appointment of Walter de Heliun and . Henry

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the abbat of Michelneye against William bishop of Bath and Wells,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Drayton (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by John son of Radulph de Hanburg

against Robert le Teynturer, of Nottingham, touching land in.

m. 4. Drayton-Parslow (— " Passelewe ") ; presentation directed to Richard

Westminster, Bishop of Lincoln of Master Thomas de Burneton to the church of,

3rd Nov. void and in the King's gift.

Driewerk', la ; see Trelosk'.

Dublin, house of S. Margaret near; see Beverley, John de.

Dublin, see of, keeper of ; see Cheddeworth, Master Thomas de.

Dublin, voidance of see of ; see Hereford, Simon de.

Dundry ; see Alford.

m. 9d. Dunebrugg' (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert, vicar of the church of Dunebrugg', against Radulph du

Bois (" de Bosco "), touching common of pasture in. f

Dunham, Radulph de; see Bykenacre, convent of S. Mary of.

m. lid. Dunhamheath ("Donharn Heath f') (Norf.) ; appointment of Master

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Alice daughter of Osbert de Dunham-Heath (" Donhaniheth' ")

and Godel' her (his) sister, against Walter le Cnyt, &c, touching

a tenement in.
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m. 11. Dunhamheath (" Dunharupheth' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Master

R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Is.

late wife of Osbert de Dunhampheth against Walter de Deuener

and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 11, Dunhamheath (" Dunhamhethe ") (Norf.); appointment of Master

Roger de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Isabella late wife

of Osbert de Dunhamhethe against Robert de Meparteshale, of

Dunham, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Dunhamheath (" Dunhamheth ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Alice daughter of Osbert de Dunhamheth, and

Godelena his sister, against William le Knight, of Denever, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Dunhamheath (" Dunhampheth ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the jury arraigned by

Isabella late wife of Osbert de Dunhamheath ("Dunhampheth")

against Robert de Meperdeshale, of Dunhamheath ("Dunham

pheth "), touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Dunhamheath (" Dunhampheth") (Norf.); appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Is. late wife of Osbert de Dunhamheath (" Dunhamp

heth' ") against Walter de Denevere, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Dunnington (? Buninton) ("Warw.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

and W. de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John de Tankarder, of Alcester, &c., against Simon de Andebir'

(? Hanbury) and Agnes his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Dunrugg' (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Peter son of Baldwin le Bel against Herbert de la Spyme, touching

common of pasture in.

Dunsford ; see Braunton, Rewe.

Dunsmore ; see Stratton.

m. 18d. Dunstaple, appointment of Gilbert de Preston' for the gaol delivery

of, of prisoners taken for trespasses committed after the proclama

tion of the King's peace.

Dunstaple, Roger de, citizen of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(21), (69).

Dunstaple, Roger de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (87).

Dunstaple, Roger de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 2 (97).

Dunstaple, William de, citizen of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(57).

Dunstaple, Roger de ; see Flanders, goods, &c. of men of, in Eng

land.

m. 3. Dunster (" Dunsterre ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort

and H. de Woolavington to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Christiana Doggefeld against Gervase Russell', &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Dunster ("Dunsterre") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Mont

fort and Henry de Wollavinton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William son of William le Newecomene against

Simon le Mareschal, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Dunston and Bixley (" Biskele ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton

and W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by Alice daughter of Roger le Rus and Agatha and Burga her

sisters against Andrew de Dunston' and Alexander Fiz-le-Chapeleyn,

touching land in.

m. 2d. Dunston (" Dunstane ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dan-

cestor arraigned by Roger de Musegrave against William le

Latimer, touching possessions in.
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m. 12. Dunston (<•' Dunstun ") (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Cavers-

wall (;< Kauereswell' ") against Peter, prior of the Hospital of

S. John of Stafford, and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Dunton (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montefort and H. de Wol-

laninton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph

de Wikes against Roger le Palmer, touching a tenement in.

m. 20. Dunwich, mandate of intendence, respondence, and aid in the preser-

New Temple, vation of the peace in, addressed to the bailiffs of, in favour of

London, Hugh Peche, to whom the custody of the vill of, has been granted

4th Dec. at will by the King, it having been already committed to him

during pleasure by Henry III.

m. 18d. Dunwich (Suff.) ; appointment of Thomas de Clare and William de

Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

Cristespeny against Peter son of John of Dunwich, &c> touchiag

a tenement in.

m. 18d. Dunwich (Suff.) ; appointment of Thomas de Clare and William de

Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard le Scot and Letitia his wife against Dyonisius Fitz-Robert

and Robert le Frese, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Dunwich (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by the Master of the Templars in England

against Richard Morbred or Merbred and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 14. Dunwich (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Southwood

(" Suthwode ") against Richard Morebred^ of Dunwich (" Don-

wico "), and others, touching a tenement in.

in. 18. Dunwich ; appointment of Thomas de Clare to make inquisition con-

Westminster, cerning the discords in the town of, and the subtraction of a part

26th Jan. of the farm thereof from the King.

m. 18. Concurrent mandate to William de Weyland to make the said inqui

sition with the said Thomas.

m. 18, Concurrent mandate to the said Thomas to associate the said William

with himself.

Dunwich, Simon de, merchant of Dunwich, Radulph de Denton',

and Robert Ylle; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (85).

Dunwich ; see Westleton.

Dunwich, custody of ; see Caldecote, Edmund de.

Durand, John, merchant of Dunstaple; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (160).

Durant, John, of Dunstaple; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (68).

Durant, John, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 7 . col. 1, col. 2

(179), (255) ; m. 8. col. 2 (180) ; m. 8d. col. 1 (353), (457).

Durant, John, and William le Peschur, merchants of Dunstaple ; see

Wool, m. 14d. col. I (84).

m. 2d. Duraund, John, merchant of Dunstaple, licence to, to export wool to

any parts beyond seas but Flanders.

Duraunt, Herman de ; see Petit, James le.

Duraunt, John, merchant of Dunstaple; see Wool. m. 7.*col. 1 (114),

(121).

m. 15. Durham, the prior and convent of, simple protection to.

S. Martin-le-

Grand,

London,

14th August.

m. 1. Dutton and Morton (Lane.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

(2nd year.) Rekingham to take the assise of mort dance6tor arraigned by Amiria

daughter of Siward de Morton against the master of the Hospital

of Peterborough of Dutton (sic), &c, touching land in.
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m. 12d. Dutton and Morton (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon* to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Anura (or Amira)

daughter of Siward de Morton against the Master of the Hospital

of Peterborough (" de burgo sancti Petri "), &c, touching land in.

m. 15d. Dymundby-in-Ryedale ("Ridale ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon' and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dissei

sin arraigned by Henry de Appelton and Emma his wife against

William Guer and Roger Grymet, touching a tenement in.

Dyset, Stephen, and Robert le Mercer, merchants of Southampton ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col, 2 (500).

m. 4. Ealingham (" Eling' "), the prior of, quittance to, of a fine of one

mark for the twentieth of himself and villeins, paid to Stephen de

Fuleburn and William de Middelton, auditors of the account of

the said twentieth.

Earlham ; see Heigham.

m. 1. Earls-wood (" Erleswode ") (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de

(2nd year.) Hengham and W. de Heliun to take a jury between the prior of

Coventry and Wyschard de Alesle, touching common of pasture

in.

m. 5d. Earl Stonham ("Erilistanham ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard le Wyte against William Beneit, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 7d. Easington (" Esingdon ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Pres

ton and W. to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes

late wife of John Morel against Geoffrey de S. Martin, touching

a tenement in.

m. 6. Eastbourne ("Estburn' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by

Thomas son of Thomas, of Bremlinge, against Simon Atte Leye,

&c, touching land in.

Eastmore ; see Barton.

m. 6d. Easton (" Eston' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas Daunvers against Geoffrey le Mouner, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 3d. Easton (" Eston' ") (Berks) ;. appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Thomas Danvers

against Margery de Bulehethe, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Easton (" Eston' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ismannia

late wife of William de Huningham against Thomas de Eston, &c.,

touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Eastridge, Priors' ("Priores Estrugge") (Wilts); appointment of

Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by John le Flemeng' against Richard

le Pestur, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Eastridge, Priors' (" Priores Estrugge") (Wilts); appointment of

H. de Montfort and H. de Woolavington to take an assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Henry le Flemeng' against Richard le

Pestur and Matilda his wife, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 19d. Eastwick (Wilts) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take a jury arraigned

by Peter de Cotele against William de Cotele, touching a tenement

in.

m. 4d. Eastwood (" Estwode ") (Bucks)*; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert le Blund and Alice his wife against Gilbert

Paramurs, &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 13d. Eaton ("Eyton") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John Scot and

John Rohin against Walter de la Felde, touching a mesuage and

land in.

m. 16d. Eaton ("Eyton"') (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by William de Alsope against Ralph de Sherecroft, touching a

mesuage and land in.

hi. 13d. Eccles (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan son of Radulph de

Snitterton' against Adam Lutekyn and others, touching a tenement

in.

Ecclesden, the men of ; see Fecamp, the abbat of.

m. 15d. Ecclesfiold ("Ecclesfeld"') and Bradfield (York); appointment of

John de Oketon' and Elyas de Bekingham to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by Robert de Waddeslay against Thomas

de Furnivall, touching possessions in.

m, 13. Ecton ("Eketon' ") (Northt.) r appointment of G. de Preston to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes daughter of

Thomas Freman against Gilbert son of Thomas Freman, touching

. a tenement in.

m. 3d, Edenetheston (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Roger le Keu against Richard de Heydon, touching land in.

Edera, John de; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (42).

Edera, Peter de; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (52).

Edgbaston ; see Adbaston.

m. 3d. Edith-Weston (" Edieueston' ") (Rutl.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weiland to take the jury arraigned by the

abbat of S. Gregory, of Baskervill, and the prior of Edith-Weston

(" Edieueston' ") against Robert le Franchome, touching a tene

ment in. See also Weston, Edith.

m. 3. Edlaston (" Eduldeston") (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Ralph de Burgo against the prior of Tutbury (" Tuttesbir' "),

touching common of pasture in.

Edmundelus, Simon de, merchant of Newcastle ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 2 (223).

S. Edmund, John de, merchant of London; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(27).

S. Edmund, Master Stephen de, Nicholas son of; see Britannia (?),

John de.

ci. lid. S. Edmund's; commission of gaol delivery to J. de Pageham,

Robert de Bosco, Robert CarbonelP, and Thomas Ikeworth' for.

m. 18d. S, Edmund's; commission.of gaol delivery for, to Robert Carbonel,

Thomas de Hikkeworth', Eustace de Berningham, of prisoners

taken after the death of Henry 3. after the proclamation of the

King's peace.

S. Edmund's, the abbat of ; see Britannia (?), John de.

m. 10. Effeston (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Helyun to take the jury arraigned by John de Caus against Henry

son of Walter de Monyton, touching possessions in.

m. 7d. Egginton (" Eghunton' ") (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

Westminster, and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor *

21st July. arraigned by William de Handesacre against Robert son of Robert

de Scamstanton' and Margery his wife, touching possessions in.

m. 10. Egginton (" Heginton' ") (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

/ arraigned by William de Hondesacr' against Robert de Stafford

and Margery his wife ; touching possessions in.
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m. 9. Egglestone (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Nicholas de

Lenham against the abbat of Egglestone, touching rent in.

m. 17d. Egmere ("Eggemere") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Oliver le Bygod

and Mary his wife against Richard de Mortimer, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 16d. Egmanton (Derb.); appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard Bolax against Clemencia de Lungvilers, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 11. Egrom (Notts) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take the

assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Richard de Kelham

(" Kel'm ") against Robert de Sutton and others, touching posses

sions in.

Elbene ; see Redeng-in-Elbene.

m. 12d. Elding (Kent) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Felicia Fitz-Daniel against Gilbert

Burgeis, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Eldon ("Elleden") (Southt.) ; association of William de Wintre-

shull with Master R. de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Brembleshet and Joan his wife against

John le Fraunceys, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Eldon ("Elleden'') (Southt.); association of Matthew de Colum-

bariis with Master Richard de Stanes to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Brembleshete and Joan his wife

against Robert le Fraunceys, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Eldon (" Elledene ") (Southt.) ; association of Robert Fuk' (? Fulton)

with Master Richard de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Brymmesete and Joan his wife against

Robert le Fraunceys and others, touching a tenement in.

m, 20d. Eldon (" Elendene ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Brem-

bilshete and Joan his wife against Robert le Fraunceys, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 2d. Eldon (" Elleden' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

and W. de Helyon to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William Musard against Thomas de Bremelschat' and Joan his wife,

touching possessions in.

m. 3. Eldon ("Elledon"') (Southt.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and

W. de Heluin to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William Musard against Thomas de Brenielscate and Joan his wife,

touching land in.

m. 13d. Eldon ("Elenden"); association of Walter de Helyun with Master

Richard de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas de Bremelsete and Joan his wife against Robert Fraunceys,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Eldon ("Elendon"') (Southt.); appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de

Brimbleshete and Joan his wife against Robert le Fraunceys, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16. Elegeye, Henry de, Archdeacon of Winchester, about to proceed to

parts beyond seas by licence of the King's locum tenentes in Eng

land, protection to, with clause : Volumus.

Elgham ; see Willingham.

m. 5d. Elham (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Elias~de Elham and Hawisia his wife against Osbert Jory, of Elham,

touching a tenement in.
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Elie, Poncius ; see Wool, m. 8d. eol. 2 (429).

Same, merchant of Cahors ; see m. 8d. col. 2 (445).

m. 3d. Elington (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Richard de Morers against Philip de Morers and others, touching

possessions in.

m. 19d. Ellesborough (" Heselberwe ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Master R.

de Stanes to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by

Richard de Seytonand Alice his wife against the prior of Sandwell,

touching the church of.

m. 12. Ellington, North (Berks) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de la Stane against

Richard de Elington and Matilda his wife, touching a tenement in.

Elmeden, manor of; see Stowe, manor of.

m. 6d. Elmham, North (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda

the incluse of Hulm against Peter de Berningham and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Elmsett (" Elmessete ") (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

the jury arraigned by Roger Waryn, of Sproughton (" Sprouton "),

and others against John son of William de Broke and Nicholas his

brother, touching land in.

m. 10. Elsefield (" Elsefeud ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters R. and R.

Westminster, de Seyton {sic in orig.) to take the assise of novel disseisin

10th July. arraigned by John de Bremblesute against William de Bramblesute

and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Elvington ("Eluynton' ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

(2nd year.) E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William de Morers and Hugh his brother against Philip de

Morers, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Elwick (Northumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. do

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Agnes Fitz-John against William Stenesby, &c, touching posses

sions in.

Elye, Thomas, merchant of Pontefract ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (195).

England, goods, &c, of men of Flanders and Hainault in; see

Flanders, goods, &c., of men of, in.

England, S. John of Jerusalem in ; see Jerusalem, S. John of, in

England.

m. 18d. Englefield (" Ingefled' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of liovel disseisin arraigned by John son of Hugh

de Englefield (" Ingefled' ") against Hugh de CumberwelP, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Engleis, Walter le ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (478).

Engleys, John le, and Richard his brother, merchants of Rochester ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (409).

Engleys, Richard le, burgess of Southampton ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(38).

Engleys, Richard le ; see Engleys, John le.

Engleys, Salomon de, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (159).

m. 13d. Ensham (" Eynesham ") (Oxf.); appointment of R. Fnlton to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Eustace deEynesham

against John Morel and Lucy his wife, touching possessions in.

m. 14. Epsom ("Elbesham") (Surr.) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William le Neyr,

of Epsom (<< Elbesham"), against Walter Woleward, &c, touching

a tenement in.
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Ercall (-Child's) ; see Child's-Ercall.

m. 13d. Erdington (" Erdinton' ") (Warw.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William son

of John de Norfolk against William de Holdwyne, &c, touching

land in.

m# 5d, Erdrethesham (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Sibilla

late wife of Alan de Kirkeby against Henry le Clerk, touching

a tenement in.

m. 4. Erkelawe, John de, subescheator in co. Salop ; mandate of intendence

Westminster, and respondence in favour of, addressed to the tenants of the manor

24th Oct. of Wrotwortham, in pursuance of a grant during pleasure of the

custody of the same to.

m. lOd. Erlingburgh (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

le Rus and Joan his wife against Emma Barri, &c, touching a

tenement in.

Ernham ; see North Troyle.

Ertmer, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (192).

m. 3. Eschete (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William

del Molyn against John de Percy, touching rent in.

Escho, Gerard de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(300).

Escot, Roger le, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (271).

Escot, William le, merchant of Pontefract ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2

(94).

Esham ; see Wingfield.

Eskedale ; see Danby.

Espaigny, James de, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (464).

Espany, James le ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (476).

Especer, William le, of Oxford ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (106).

Esperton, le Park' juxta ; see Le Park' juxta Esperton.

m. 18. Esperun, Thomas le, mandate to examine the chests of chirographs in

Westminster, Winchester, Oxford, Marlborough, and Wilton, and to cause to be

20th Feb. enrolled all debts therein.

m. 9d. Espley (" Aspel' ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of Jolm de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Juliana de Aspel and Ranulph de Fenrother against

William Heyrun and Roger de Bentoun, touching common of

pasture in.

Essex, Wolmar de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 2 (152).

Essex, Wolmar de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 1 (110).

Essex, Wolmar de, merchant of London ; see m. 8d. col. 2 (454).

Essex, Wolmar de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(472).

Essex, Wolmer de, citizen and, merchant of London; see Wool,

m. 8. col. 2 (254).

Estapledorford ; see Wodington.

m. 18d. Estmeste, Lambrook, and Hethern' (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry

de Wolaventon to. take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Hamo le Parmenter and Joan his wife against John de Hethern',

&c> touching a tenement in.
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m. 17d. Esthat . . . . (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon* to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son of Radulph de

Bellerby against Robert son of John de Bellerby and Is. his wife,

touching inesuages and land in.

m. 10. Estignes (? Easton or Itchin) (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters R.

de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestour

arraigned by William Guldtop against Henry Guldtop, touching

possessions in.

m. lid. Eston Yngan (Herts) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise oj novel disseisin arraigned by William Fitz-Absolon against

William de Eston', &c, touching a tenement in.

Estraunge, Roger le, sheriff of co. York ; see York.

Estre, Robert del, sheriff of Cambridge and Hunts ; see Cambridge

and Hunts.

m. 3d. Etchilhampton (" Echelhampton' ") and Clingeton' (Wilts) ; appoint

ment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of Richard de la

Chaundeler against William Malewayne and JohnTregoz, touching

a tenement in.

m. Id. Etton (" Eton* ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert de StotevilT, of Kotingham, against James de JFryvuT, &c.,

touching a tenement in.

Eure, Richard de, citizen and merchant of London j see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (26).

Eustache, Robert, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(481).

Evenly ; see Brackley.

Everard, Richer, merchant of Rouen; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (385).

Everard, Walter, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (408).

m. 19. Everesle, John de, yeoman (" vallettus ") of Roger de Mortimer,

protection to, with clause : Volumus.

m. 18d. Evesham and Bengeworth (" Beningeworth' ") (Wore.) ; appointment

Westminster, of Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

Chancellor. by John de Bengeworth (" Beningewurth' ") against the abbat of

9th Feb. Evesham and Adam de Botiller, touching rent in.

Evesham ; see Weningworth.

Evesham, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(76).

m. 1. Evington (Glouc. or Leic.) ; association of R. de Hengham with

(2nd year.) Master R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin between

John de Evington (" Enynton' ") and Lucy de Grey, &c, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 3d. Evington (" Euyton ") ; association of R. de Hengham with G. de

Preston to take a similar assise between same parties, touching a

tenement in.

m. 11. Evington (" Euynton ") (Leic.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Evington

against Lucy late wife of John de. Grey and others, touching

common of pasture in.

m. lOd. Evington (" Evynton' ") (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Evington ("Euynton'") against Lucy late

wife of John de Grey, &c, touching common of pasture in. '

Evington ; see Apperley.

m. 4d. Ewell (Surr.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Master

William de Ewell against the prior of Merton, touching a tenement

in
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m. 14. Ewhurst (" Neuhurst ") and Brede (Suss.); appointment of Master

R. de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

son of William Jacob against John Jacob, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Ewhurst ("Yuhurst") (Suss.); appointment of R. Fulton to take

the assise of mort dancestor between same parties, touching a

tenement in.

m. 18d. Ewhurst (" Iwehurst ") (Suss.) ; appointment of same to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas Attecherlac against

Matthew de Horn and John de Horn, touching a tenement in.

Exchange of London ; see S. Cross, Hugh de.

m. 7d. Exeter, commission for gaol delivery of, to Herbert de Morceles,

Westminster, John de Haydon', William de Bikebir', and Guydo de Nonaunt.

24th July.

m. 17d. Exeter, commission of gaol delivery for, to Richard de Pultymor',

William de Bikebir', Guy de Nonaunt, and Radulph de Esse.

m. 14. Exeter, commission of gaol delivery for, to Alexander de Ekeston,

Robert le Deneys, John de Hidon, and John de Aubemarl\

m. 16. Exeter, Walter bishop of, about to proceed to parts beyond seas to

meet the King upon the King's business, with clause : Quod

interim.

m. 4. Exeter, Walter bishop of, protection to, with clause.

Exeter, castle of, custody of ; see Peyn, Thomas.

Exeter, chirographs of Jews in ; see Winton, Adam de.

Exeter diocese, tenth in ; see S. Denis, John de.

Exeter, Richard de, justiciar of the Bench in Ireland ; see Ireland.

Exhall ; see Heccleshale, Sidenhall.

m. 6d. Exning (" Ixnyng' ") (Surf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Adam son of Baldwin de Exning (" Ixning' ") and Agnes his

wife, and Martin Fitz-Margaret against Thomas le Bayliff, of Dese-

ning', touching possessions in.

m. 6d; Exning (<( Exening'") (Suff) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Martin le Cock', Adam Baldewyn and Agnes his wife against

Th. le Bayliff, of Desenyng, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Exning (" Ixninge ") (Suff.) ; appointment of R. de Seyton to take

a similar assise arraigned by Adam Fitz-Baldwin, &c, against

Thomas le Bayluf, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Exsete (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Exsete against Henry son of Master Gilbert de Ferles,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Exsete (Suss.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by William de Exsete against Henry son

of Master Gilbert de Ferles and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Exsete (Suss.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas son of Tho

mas, of Bromlinges, against Richard Attebroc, touching a tenement

in.

m. S. Eydestronde (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger de Ling-

thweyt against Clement le Gruk, touching common of pasture in.

m. 18d. Eye (Middx.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of Walter

AttewiV against Robert Fyol, of Eye, touching a tenement in
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m. 18d. Eye (Surr.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of Walter atte

Style, of Westminster, against Robert Fyol, of Eye, touching a tene

ment in.

: m. 16d. Eye, commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Stratton', Robert

de Boys, Robert de Norton, and William de Medingefeud.

m. 16d. Eyihambe (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and William

de Weylonde to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Harewedon' against Richard de Raundes, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 20. Eylesham, the manor of, mandate of intendence addressed to the

Westminster, tenants of, in favour of Bartholomew de Somerton as bailiff of.

12th Dec.

Eylich', Thomas, merchant of Ludlow, and BartholomewChaumpeneys,

citizen of London; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (109).

m. 9d. Eyr, Robert le, bailiff of the manor of Woodstock ; appointment of

Westminster, Geoffrey de Picheford and John de London to make inquisition

21st July. concerning the behaviour of in his office, from the time of his

appointment by Henry III. Mandate in pursuance, to the sheriff

of Oxford.

Eysel, John, merchant of Corby ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (45).

m. 18d. Eythorn (Kent) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

Westminster, assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Cobbeham against

28th Jan. Walter de Wengham, touching a tenement in.

Fairfield; see Brookland.

Fairstead ; see Terling.

Fakenham, Thomas de ; see Holland, Count of.

m. 14. Faldingworth (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Braund against the

prior of Bolington and Brother Alan le Graunger, of Aldefeld',

touching common of pasture in.

m. 14. Faldingworth (Line.) ; appointment of same to take a similar assise

arraigned by William Braund against same prior, &c, touching

common of pasture in.

m. lid. Farle (? Farleigh or Farley) (Southt.) ; appointment of William de

Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

de Farle against Henry de Wodecote, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Farlegh (" FarF ") ; association of H. de Montfort with Henry de

Wollaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Henry de.Raleye against Henry de Tracy, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 14. Farleigh, East (" Estfarlegh ") (Kent) ; appointment of Radulph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan

daughter of Thomas de Estfarlegh against Master Radulph de

Freningham, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Farleigh, East (" Estfarlegh' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan Fitz-

Thomas against Master Radulph de Frungham, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 3. Farley (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de Heliun

to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger de Rauie-

shore against Robert Brun, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Farley (Surr.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by.

Robert le Marescall against John le Clerc and Silvester his son,

touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Farley; association of Robert Fulton' with Williani de Weylaund to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Farleye

against Robert de Mortimer and Joyosa his wife, &.c, touching
a tenement in. te

Q 3185. N N
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m. 13d. Farleye (Soutlit.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the assise

Westminster, of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry de Farleye against Robert

18th April. de Mortimer and Joyusa his wife and William de Wilbraham

(" Wilburgham") and Emma his wife, touching a mesuage and

land in.

m. 11. Farlington (" Falington") and Frendestapel (Southt.) ; appointment o£

R. Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

Andreu against Thomas Stak', touching common of pasture in.

Farneham, William de ; see Reggesfend, Thomas de.

m. 3d. Farnham (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Welond to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

de la Hulle against John de la Merke, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Farnham (Surr.) ; appointment of Richard ^de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Reginald "

de Dummere against Joan de Suthleslinche, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 7d. Farnham (Suit.) ; appointment of same to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Thomas de la Chaumbre, of Farnham, against

John Chek', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Faukenham (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wolaventon to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John Pauoyt against Henry de Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, &c, touching

possessions in.

m. 20. Faversham, grant to the prior and convent of, of the custody of their

New Temple, abbey during the next voidance, with power of receiving all such ■

London, issues thereof as would belong to the King if the custody wore

4th Dec. in the hands of the King,

m. 20. Faversham (Maversham in orig.) conge d'elire to the chapter of, vice

Westminster, Peter the late abbat of, deceased.

10th Dec.

m. 19. Faversham, the abbey of, assent to the election of Peter de Rudmer-

Wallingford, sham, a monk of, to be abbat of.

26th Dec.

m. 19. Faversham, restitution of temporalities to the said Peter as abbat-

Westminster, elect of, his election having been confirmed by Robert archbishop-

20th Jan. elect of Canterbury.'

m. 16. Faversham, Peter the abbat of, about to proceed to parts beyond seas

Westminster, by royal licence, protection to, with clause: Quod interim*

5th May.

m. 6. Faversham, Peter the abbat of, protection to, with clause : Quod

S. Martin's-le- interim.

Grand,London,

23rd Aug.

m. 3d. Fawley, South (" Suthfaleleg' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert de Whitefeld against the abbat of Munteburg,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Fawley ("Falileye") Parva (Heref.) ; appointment of W. de Heliun

and Ralph de Hengham to take a similar assise arraigned by Hugh

le Newe against William de Burcote and Walter Kanne, touching

a tenement in.

m. Id. Fecamp (" Fiscampis ")> the abbat of; appointment of Ralph de

Westminster, Hengham to make inquisition whether he and his predecessors have

15th Nov. been accustomed until now to levy and receive the amounts in

which their men of Ecclesden were amerced in the hundred of

Poling, appurtenant to the honour of Arundel, as he alleges ; or

whether John Fitz-Alan, formerly lord of Arundel, and his an

cestors have had the same amercements as pertaining to the said

honour ; and also whether the said John and his ancestors have

received 40s. annually from the said abbat's men of Ecclesden, as

pertaining to the hundred aforesaid.
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m. Id. Fecamp, the abbat of, association of Geoffrey de Gates with Ralph

Westminster, de Hengham to make the above inquisition.

1 Dec.

Feligny, Clarus, merchant of Florence j see Wool, m. 14d, col. 1

(52).

m. 20d. Felix, S. (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take an assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of S. John of Jerusalem

in England against the abbat of Bylam ("Bella Landa"), &c,

touching a tenement in the vill of.

m. 6d. Felmingham (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

S. Martin's-le- Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

Grand, London, parson of the church of Stachowe against William de Wybrugg'

10th Aug. and Th. his son (daughter), touching a tenement in ; and the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by same Thomas against William de

Holegate, &c, touching a tenement in same vill.

m. 2d. Felmingham (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weilaund and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Robert de Weyvill and Agnes his wife against Christiana de

Felmyugham, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 5d. Felmingham (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Cuddington, Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert ^

11th Sept. de Weyvill' and Agnes his wife against Robert Brian, &c, touching

land in.

m. lOd. Felmingham (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

Westminster, de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert

15th July. de Weyvill' and Agnes his wife against Christiana de Felmyngham

and Robert Bryen, touching possessions in.

m. lid. Felton (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take

* the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of Adam

(Ada) Hamund against Roger de Assele, &c, touching a tenement

in.

Felygny Clare, and Guydo Bonaventur', merchants of Florence ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (319).

m. 9. Feniton ("Fanyton") (Devon); appointment of H. de Montfort

and H. de Wollavinton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Andrew de Treuerbyn against Robert de Beyton and

Mary his wife and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d.. Feniton (" Fonynton' ") ; association of Martin de Littlebury with

Montfort and Wollavinton to take the said assise.

Fenliloch', Walter, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(82).

m. 2. Fenrother (" Finrother ") (JSTorthumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oke

ton and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Bertram and William de Creistok', &c,

touching a tenemeut in.

m, 13d. Fenrother (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ranulph son of Henry de

Fenrother against William Bidik and William Hervy, touching

common of pasture in.

Fenton ; see Bradley.

m. 10. Fenwick (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and R. de Bek' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned b}' Peter de Cupton

agaiust Richard Folyot and others, touching common of pasture in ;

and that between the same Peter against Thomas del Hurst and

Milicent his wife, touching the same in the same place.

Periz, Simon, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (442).

m. 3. Fernhill (" Fcrnhull ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert de Panes against William le Scryveyn-, &c>

touching common of pasture in,

N N 2
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- Fers, Simon, merchant of Malines; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (437).

Fers, John le, of Malines, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (30).

Fevre, Michael le, merchant of Paris; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (190),

(197).

Fevre, Radulph le, and Nicholas de Wilton, merchants of London ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (318).

Fichet, Richard ; see Caldecote, Edmund de.

m. 11. Field (Falede") (Staff.); appointment of Ralph de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned - by Stephen le Clerk

against Stephen de Cursin, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Fifehead (" Fifhide ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas de Fifehead

("Fifhude *') against Roger de Beauchamp, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 14. Filby ("Fileby ") (Norf.) ; appointment of W. de Weylaund to take

the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Richard de Filby

(" Fileby") against Roger de Ratlesden' -and Ela his wife,

touching possessions in.

m. 18d. Filgrave (Bucks) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton' to take

the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the abbess of S.

Mary-des-Pres without Northampton against Robert de Cave and

Sibil! a his wife, touching the church of.

m. 15d. Filingham (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and Wil

liam de Weyland' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Reginald le Clerc and Beatrix his wife against Th. son of Radulph

de Filingham, &c, touching a tenement in.

Fillongley ; see Cornelegh.

m. 5d. Fincham (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Eiias de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John

Fitz-Robert against Robert Fitz-Alice touching possessions in.

m. Id. Finchingfield (Essex) ;. appointment of William de Weilaund and

(2nd year.) William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Richard de Hispannia against John son of Richard de Hispannia',

&c., touching a tenement in.

Finian, John, merchant of Basingstoke ; .see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (375a).

Fisher, William le, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, ni. 7. col. 1

(54), (92), col. 2 (145), (170).

Fishere, William le ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (249).

-m. 14. Fittleton (" Fidelton' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard Makerel

against Agnes de Candeure and Agnes his wife, touching posses

sions in.

Fitz-Adam, Henry, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (272).

Fitz-Adam, Henry; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (280).

Fitz-Alan, John, lord of Arundel "I F> h abbat f
„ „ John son and heir oi J r'

Fitz-Annuda, Godfrey ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (263).

Fitz-Denis, Heniy, merchant of Brussels ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(97).

Fitz-Everard, Albert, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(516).

m. 16d. Fitz-Henry, Eudusa; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weylaund to take the assise of mort dancestor, arraigned by,

against Robert, son of Walter de Arundell (" Harundell' "), touch

ing a toft and land in {Sic.)
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m. 18d.

m. 15.

Westminster,

14th July.

m. 5.

St. Martin's-

le-Grand,

London,

23rd Aug.

m. 17.

m. 17.

m. 13d.

m. 20d.

Westminster,

9th Dec.

Fitz-Head ("Fishyde") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Richard de Cachangre and Avice his wife against Geoffrey de

Scolaund', touching land in. See also Fivehead.

Fitz-Henry, Saer, of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (46).

Fitz-John, John, John de Nevill, John le Bretun, Gilbert de Knouill,

Adam de Nortoft, William Pycot, John de Kent, Thomas de Lin

coln, Thomas de Stapelton, William de Glaumorgan, Edmund de

Hemmegrave, and Master Godfrey de Kidlynton, about to pro

ceed to parts beyond seas by royal licence to meet the King ; pro

tection to, with clause " Quod interim"

Fitz-John, John ; see Somery, Roger de, deceased.

Fitz-Martin, Nicholas ; see Cantilupe, George de.

Fitz-Maurice. Maurice ; see Ireland.

Fitz-Maurice, Maurice, justiciar of Ireland • see Meath, bishop of.

Fitz-Maurice, Maurice ; see Mortimer, Roger de.

Fitz-Nicholas, Henry, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(37).

Fitz-Philip, Richard, Laurence Scot, and Nicholas de Wygenhale

about to proceed by royal licence to the parts of Scotland to visit

S. Andrew's (Apostle) (" ad visitandum limina sci. Andr. Apli "),

safe conduct to.

Fitz-Reyner, Giles, merchant of Dieppe (" Dep' ") ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 2 (244).

Fitz-Simon, Henry, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(233).

Fitz-Warin, William, seneschal of the county of Ulster, mandate to,

to cause an extent to be made thereof, and of the other lands and

tenements of Walter de Burgh, late Earl of Ulster, with a view ta

the assignment of her reasonable dower to Avelina, late the wife

of the said Walter ; saving to the King the five castles in the

march of Ulster " quae de guerra existunt," which, with nearly all

the homages of the Irish of Ulster, " quae similiter sunt de guerra,"*

were, immediately after the death of the said Walter, assigned to

her in dower against right and custom by James de Aldethel, late-

justiciar of Ireland, and William de Bakepuz, then escheator there ;

and the pleas of assise and county pleas of the said county, &c.

[See Calendar of Documents relating to Ireland, 1252-1284, pp.

164-5.]

Fitz-Warin, William, seneschal of Ulster, mandate to, to see justice

done to persons making or desiring to make plaints in the King's

court before, against Henry de Maundevill for the trespasses, &c.

which it appears by inquisitions taken by the said William, the

said Henry committed against the commonalty of Ulster while he

was steward of Ulster and bailiff of Tuscard, and to take amends

for the trespasses against the King of which the said Henry shall

be convicted in the King's court.

Fitz-Warin, William, seneschal of Ulster ; see GenevilP, Geoffrey de,

justiciar of Ireland.

Fivehead (" Fifhide ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wool

avington to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Avice

late wife of Richard de Cathanger (" Cathangr' ") against Geoffrey

de Stalaund', touching land in.

Flamborough (York) ? ; see Fleynesburg'.

Flanders and Hainault, the men of, and others of the power of the

Countess of Flanders ; mandate of intendence and respondence'

in favour of Master William de la Corner and Thomas de Win-

desor, appointed by Henry 3. to make inquisition throughout

England, touching the goods of, in England, and the earnests

(" arras ") and debts of the same, and to arrest and sell the said

goods, earnests, and debts ; the said William and Thomas to con

tinue in the said office at will.

* See Introduction.
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Concurrent mandate to Nicholas Adele de la Pole, Alexander le

Riche, of Andover (" Andeure "), Roger de Dunstaple, and John,

of Yarmouth (" Jernenurth "), clerk.

Flanders, Countess of, sale of wools to subjects of ; see Bukerel,

Isabella,, of London.

Flanders, Countess of; see Penecestre, Stephen de.

m. 17d. Fleet ("Flete") (Line.) ; appointment of Martin de Littlebury to

New Temple, take the certificate which was taken before the last justices in eyre

London. in co. Line, between Margaret de Gedeneye and Alger de Crek',

8th March. Richard de Schipton', and John de Oyri, touching a tenement in.

rn. I. Fleet ("Flete") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

(2nd year.) William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned
• by Gilbert son of Simon de Flete against Alan son of Simon de

Flete, touching a tenement in.

Flemeng, John le, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 2 (151).

m. lid. Flemeng', Osbert le, and others (Kent); appointment of Master

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Matilda daughter of Peter Russell' de Far-

ingberge against.

Flemings, wools, sale of, to ; see Bukerel, Isabella, of London.

Flempton ; see Risby.

m. 9. Fleynesburg' (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Theobald de

Fleynesburg' against William le Constable, of Fleynesburg', touch

ing a tenement in.

Flint, Hugh, and George le Roy, merchants of S. Omer ; see Wool,

m. 8d. col. 1 (383).

m. 11. Flintham (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise

of mort dancestour arraigned by John son of Robert le Tayllur.

against Robert son of Alice de Flintham, touching land in.

m. 17d. Flintham (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned "by John son of Robert le Tayllur

against Alice late wife of Robert le Tayllur, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 2. Flintham (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take an assise of novel disseisin between Roger de Fanecurt

and James Husee and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Flintham ("Flyntham") (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

(2nd year.) E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Roger de Fanecurt against John le Hosee and Alice late wife of

Alexander de Aslacton (." Aselaketon' "), touching a tenement in.

Flintham ; see Overingham.

Flitcham ; see Cressingham.

m.' 15d. Flokeston' (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wolaventon5 to take the assise of novel disseisin, Robert de

Newton (" Nyueton' ") against Walter Bishop of Exeter, and

MattheAv de Dritewell', touching a tenement in.

in. 12d. Floore (" Flore ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Sey

ton' to take the assise of novel disseisin, Richard de Luyton and

Imanna his wife against Hugh^de Coleworth and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. lOd. Floore ("Flore ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weland to take the assise of novel disseisin, Philip

Fitz-Robert and William Tylli against Gerard Delisle (" de Insula")

and Alice his wife, &c, touching a tenement in,

Flos, Gerard de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (283).
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m. 7d. Flowton (" Flogeton' ") and Soinersham (Surf.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John son of Robert Ringebelle against John

son of Robert de la Hull', &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Flowton (" Floketon ") and Somersham ; mandate to William de

Westminster, Weylaund, " de assisa melius examinanda," in case of an assise of

20th Oct. novel disseisin arraigned by John Ryngebelle against John de

Hyll and Roesia his wife, touching a tenement in, taken at Cateshill

before the said William and R. Fulton, a mandate in pursuance .

having been given to the sheriff of Suffolk.

Foberd', William, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (49).

Foleburn, Stephen de ; see Hereford, John bishop of.

Folur, Adam le ; see Holland, Count of.

Folur, Richard le ; see Caldecote, Edmund de.

Forcell, Lambert de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(170).

Forcell, Liberdus de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, rn. 8d. col. 1

(391).

Forcell', Libertus de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(135).

m. 7d. Forncett (" Fornesete ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert Canun and Agnes his wife and Robert son of Robert Canun

against Roger Bigot, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Forncett (" Fornessete ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by William Geremye

against John le Graunt and Martin de Ruharn, touching posses

sions in.

m. 6d. Forsham, Thornbury, and Willey (" Wielegh' ") (Devon) ; appoint

ment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take

the jury arraigned by Drogo Fitz-Drogo and Thomas Poleyn

against Roger Fitz-Drogo, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Forsham (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollavington to take the jury arraigned by Drogo Fitz-Drogo

and Thomas Peleyn against Roger Fitz-Drogo, touching a tenement

in.

m. 13. Forsham ("Fursham"), Thornbury (" Thornebir' "), and Willey

(" Wyagleygh "), (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Wolanenton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger Fitz-Drogo

against Drogo Fitz-Drogo and Thomas Poleyn, touching a tenement

in.

m. 12. Foston and Binnington (York) ; association of J. de Oketon with

Master R. de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Roger de Hille-

dik' against Hugh de Hilledik' and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Foston (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Welaund to take the assise of mort dancestor, Is. daughter of

William Hemery against John Reynald, touching land in.

m. 14. Foston and Binyngton (Line.) ; appointment of Roger de Seyton

to take the jury arraigned by Roger son of Walter de Hildik

against Hugh son of Walter de Hildik, touching a tenement in.

Foston ; see Scropton.

Fot, Tudemann, merchant of Lubek j see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (25).

Foulflod, Hugh de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8d. col 1

(351).

m. 13d. Foulsham (" Fpllesham") (Norf.); appointment of Robert Fulton

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hubert do

Ruylly against David ap Griffin ("jar Griffini") and Elizabeth his

wife, touching a mesuago in.

Fouville, Gilbert de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (196).

Fovile, Nicholas de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (235).
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Fox, John, of Malines, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col.

1 (29).

Fox, Jo>4ii, merchant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (105).

m. 20d. Foxcombe ("Foxecumbe ") (Sorners.) ; appointment of Henry de

Wolaventon' to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Walter de Tunderle against Luke de Stokes, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Foxham ; see Salhouse. ,

m. 16d. Foxley (Wilts) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by John le Stay, of Foxley, against

William de Knabbewell', touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 15d. Framsden (Cl Framesden' "), Winston (" Wymeton' "), Pettaugh

(" Pettehawe ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Emma late wife of Simon de Wisbeach (" Wybech' ") against

Robert de Monte Alto, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Framsden (" Framesden' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

Westminster, and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor,

23rd June. Richard de Weylond and Joan his wife, and Th, de Weylond'

and Elizabeth his wife against Robert de Montalt and William

Fitz-Humphrey, touching land in.

m. 7d. Framsden (" Framesdon' ") (Sivff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Simon le Deneys and Alice his wife against Richard

Klench', &c, touching a tenement in.

Framund', Henry, merchant of Brussels ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(181).

m. 10. Fransham, Little (Norf.). ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

de Mundesham against Roger Gernet and others, touching a

tenement in.

Fraunceys, Douansatus, Hugelin Sampe, and Fauco Clarissime,

merchants of Florence; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (402).

Fraunceys, Dunstan ; see Sampe Hugelin.

Frauncheys, Donasautus ; see Sampo Hugelinus.

Fraunceys, Ebrord le, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. I

(34).

Fraunceis, Lambert le, merchant of Burford ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(17).

m. 6d. Freethorpe (" Frethorp' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Barefot against Hugh de Bussey, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Frendestapel ; see Farlington.

Freningham, Master Ralph de ; see Aunger, Peter,

m. 9d. Frensham (" Franham ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William Atte Hurne against John Atte Hum', chap

lain, &c, touching a tenement in.

Fresheued, William de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (51).

Fressenede, William, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(10).

m. 12. Frieston (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the jury

Westminster, arraigned by Simon son of Walter de Edelinton against Richard de

8 May. Freston, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 12. Frieston (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by Warin dje Haulcy against Henry Fitz-

Orgar, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Friskney (" Freskeney ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Beatrix daughter of Roger de Hundelby against

Richard de Harington, &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 19d. Frome (Somers.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert Waleraund, John de

la Mare, Henry Deverel, Henry de Shokerwik', John de Holeweye,

John de Percy, John Atte Lepegate, Peter le Hunte, Robert de

Holeweye, Walter Atte Middle, and Henry Berde, against John

Braunch', touching common of pasture in.

m. 10. Frome, Bovenclifton (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and

Westminster, H. de Wollanenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

4th* July. by William Quentyn against Edmund Quentyn and others,

touching (om. orig.) in.

Frome (Castle) ; see Castle Frome.

Fromund, Henry, merchant of Brussels; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (181).

m. 15d. Froyle, North (" Northfroill' "), and Ernham (Southt.) ; appoint

ment of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Rosmunda de Ernham

against William de Somerfeld', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Froyle (" Froille ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by the abbess of S. Mary of Winchester against Walter Huse, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Froyle ("Froille") (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the abbess of S. Mary of Winchester against Walter

Huse, &c, touching a tenement in.

Fruter, Radulph le, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. I

(382).

Fruter', Richard le, merchant of Amiens, see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(172).

Fruter, Richard le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule)

(264).

Fruter, Richard le ; see Mouner, Nicholas le.

Fue, Nicholas de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (223).

Fukham ; see Barton.

Fulbeck ; see Hough.

Fuleburn, Stephen de ; see Ealing, prior of.

Fuleflode, Hugh de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 7. col, 1

(53), col. 2 (169).

• Fuleflode, Radulph de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 2 (168).

Fulere, Adam le, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (138).

Fulflode, Hugh de, merchant of Winchester; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(221).

Fulflode, Radulph de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 1 (347).

m. 4d. Fulford (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas

Attebrok', of Fulford, against William de Lee, &c, touching com

mon of pasture in. <

m. 14. Fulstane (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda late wife of Osbert de

Bolbec against Roger de Lasceles, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Fulton, Robert, and William de Saham ; mandate to, in pursuance

Westminster, of their appointment by patent as justices to take assises, juries,

10th July. and recognitions arraigned before them in the counties of Norfolk,

Suffolk, Essex, Hertford, Cambridge, and Huntingdon, and to

either to proceed without the other, in case the absence of one

should be unavoidable.

* On an erasure in orig.
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in. 7d. Fulton, Robert, and William de Saham ; appointment of, to take the

jury (sic).

FuntayDos, Peter de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(392).

Funteyns, Peter de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

414.

Furbur, Adam le, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(499).

Furchis, William de ; see Seculer, Nicholas le.

Fumer, Nicholas le, merchant of Rouen; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(156).

hi. 20d. Furner, Reyner le, appointment of Master Roger de Seyton to make

New Temple, inquisition concerning a robbery to the amount of 1,000 marks

London, committed upon, and Lottus and his companion, merchants of

1 1th Jan. Florence, between Walineford (? Wallingford) and Stamford,

m. 17d. Furtho ("Fortho") (Northt.) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice

daughter of Peter Cheyny, William Ryvel and Sarah his wife

against Geoffrey de Lucy, &c, touching a tenement in.

Fushino, James de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(426).

S. Fussino, Giles de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(501).

Futel, William, merchant of Rouen, to export wool; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 1 (113).

Fynean, Gervase ; see Riche, Alexander le.

m. 2d. Gaddesby ("Geddesby") (Leic.)*; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weilaund to take the jury arraigned by Henry son

of John Geroud against Eustace de Folevill, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 5d. Gaddesby (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Henry Fitz-John against Eustace de Folevill', &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Gaddesden, Little ; see Wigginton.

Gaham ; see Barton.

Galegay, Osbert, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (108).

Galiga, Hubert, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8. ool. 2 (212).

Gallo, Libert de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (227).

m. 9. Galmpton (" Galmeton' ") (Devon); appointment of H. de Montfort

and H. de Woolavington (" Wollauinton ") to take the assise of

novel disseisin.arraigned by Oliver de Punchardun against William

de Mohun and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Galmpton ("Galmeton") (Devon) ; appointment of Martin de

Litilbir' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Oliver de

Punchardun against William de Moun and others, touching a tene

ment in. -

m. 13. Galmpton (" Gamelton ") (Devon); appointment of Martin de

Lytlebiry to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger le

Moyne and Isabel his wife against William de Moun, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Gamelingre (? Gamlingay) (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Ful-

tonis to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

Duning and Joan his wife, against Adam (or Ada) Dunnyng &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Gapeton and Bradwell (" Bradewell' ") (Sufi) ; appointment of

S. Martin's-le Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of mort

Grand, London, dancestor arraigned by Goceiin Rosberd and Emma his wife against

6th Aug. the prior of Legh', &c, touching possessions in.
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m. 1.

(2nd year.)

m. 16d.

m. 11.

m? 2.

Gargrave (" Gergrave") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned, by

Alice daughter of William Mendman and Agnes his wife against

Alice daughter of Paulinus, touching a toft, &c, in.

Garboldisham (" Gerbodesham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Pulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Wygenhale against Richard de Bnken-

ham, touching a way obstructed in.

Garscherche, Roger de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(159).

Garsi, William, merchant of Spain ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (27).

" Garsie, Nicholas de, merchant of Bures ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (41).

Garsye', Nicholas ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (201).

Gascony, seneschal of ; see Bochard, Iterius, clerk.

Gateford(Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of mort dancestour arraigned by Bardolph de Gateford against

Matilda Fitz-Thomas and others, touching possessions in.

Gatemouill', John de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(485).

Gatesden (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de

Welaund to take the assise of moit dancestor arraigned by Richard

de Croxton against John de Gatesdene, touching possessions in.

Gaunt, Baldwin, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(38).

Gaylgay, Hubert, citizen of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (187).

Gayneben, William, and Reginald de Molino ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(3).

Gedling (" Gedeling' ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John le Paumer,

of Nottingham, against Th. de Bek', touching a tenement in.

Geldeston (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Pulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Master William de

Salthus', parson of Geldeston, against John Bygot and others,

touching common of pasture in.

Genevill, Geoffrey de ; mandate of assistance in favour of, in pur

suance of appointment of, as justiciar of Ireland during pleasure

(as more fully appears in the letters patent directed to him thereon)

addressed to Master Thomas de Cheddeworth, keeper of the arch

bishopric of Dublin, and to make over to all the issues of the said

archbishopric from Michaelmas next, and the rent thereof of the

said term, and so thenceforth for the expediting of the King's

business in those parts.

Genevill, Geoffrey de ; mandate of intendence and respondence in

favour of, in pursuance of appointment of, as above, addressed to

Grand, London, John de Staumford, escheator of Ireland, in respect of the wards and

2nd Sept. of the castles of wards in the custody of the said John, and thence

forth of those that shall fall in, and to make livery to, of the said

castles when needful, and when the said justiciar shall enjoin, and

to make over to all the issues of his ballivate, as well of wards in

his hands as of those which shall fall in as of archbishoprics,

bishoprics, and abbeys wrhen void,

m. 5. Genevill, Geoffrey de, justiciar of Ireland ; writ of Dedimus potestatem

S. Martin-le- to, to present in the King's name to the churches of Kilbondam,

Grand, London, Senekill, and La Hull, now void and in the King's gift.

2nd Sept.

in. 5. Genevill, Geoffrey de ; mandate to William Fitz-Warin, seneschal of

S. Martin-le- the honour and county of Ulster, to make livery to, as justiciar of

Grand, London, Ireland, of the said honour, county, castles, &c, and all its appur-

2nd Sept. tenances in the bands of the said William by royal commission.

The same; concurrent mandate of intendence and respondence in

favour of, in pursuance of appointment of, as justiciar of Ireland, in

respect of the honour and county aforesaid.

, 13d.

m. 10.

m. 5.

London,

2nd Sept.

m. 5.

, Martin-le
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Genevill', Geoffrey de, justiciar of Ireland ; see Ireland, King's debts

in, merchants trading in.

GenevUl, Geoffrey de ; see Mortimer, Roger de.

m. 2. S. G fennys ("de sco' Ginas'") (Cornw.) ; appointment of H. de

Montfort and H. de Woolavington to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Elias de Raddone against John de S.

Gennys (" Seintginas "), touching land in the vill of.

m. 16d. Gerdebury (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hawisia de Saum-
ford, against Richard de Hewish (u Hewis' ") and Guy de Gerde-

bur', touching a tenement in.

Gerneham ; see Stonham.

Gerners, Bernard de, merchant of Cahors ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(154).

Gerning, John de, and Munceus his partner, merchants of Gerning* ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (340).

m. 12d. Gernungthorp' (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Elias de Iriby against William

Fitz-Walter and others, touching the diversion of a watercourse in.

m. 17d. Geroldestowe (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger de Middelton'

and Margery his wife against Richard le Witeclerc, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Gerwin, merchant of " Sussatum " ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule), (274).

m. 7d. Gest (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de Beking-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Cristiana le

Vedue against Peter de Windchull, &c, touching a tenement in.

Gestes, Amand de, merchant of Bayonne ; see m. 8d. col. 1 (373.).

Geyte, Roger, merchant of "Eden' " ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (20).

m. 7d. Giderington Caylewey (Wilts) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Walter

de Squidemore and Henry Snaal against Philip Fitz-Richard,

touching a tenement in.

Giffard, Juliana, abbess of Wilton ; see Wilton, abbey of, and prioress

and convent of.

m. 13d. Giggleswick (" Gikeleswik' ") (York); appointment of John de

Westminster, Oketon to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas

21st Apr. son of Henry Fitz-Simon against the prior of Finghall (" Finke-

hale "), touching land in ; and the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by same Thomas against same prior, touching land in

same vill.

Gilberd, John, merchant of Bristol; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (46).

Gilberd, John, merchant of Bristol; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (127).

m. 11. Ginge, East ("Estgenge") (Berks); appointment of R. Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Fitz-Herbert

against Gilbert de Chesebech, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Gislingham (" Gilsingham ") (Suff.) ; appointment of William de

Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William Fitz-Robert against Gilbert Turb'ren, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 9. Gislingham (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Fitz-Robert against the abbat of S. Edmund's and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 5d. Gissing (" Gisyng' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Adam son of Robert de Gysing' against Stephen

Fiz le Den', of Gising', and Bartholomew his son, touching a tene

ment in.
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m. 10. Glasscote ("Gliscote") (Devon); appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and I-L de Wollanenton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Lucy daughter (Luke son) of Thomas Kenne against

Biehard Cofryn, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Glatton (Hunts) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matthew de Glatton (" Clat-

ton' ") against Gilbert Bulloc, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Glatton (Hunts) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton' to take the

jury arraigned by Gilbert Bullok' against Matthew Bullok', touching

a tenement in.

Glaumorgan, William de; see Fitz-Oohn, John.

m. 13. Glemham, North (Sun5.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam de Okenhull

and Alianor his wife and Alice la Hauekere against Matilda late

wife of Robert le Hauekere, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Glenn Magna ("Magna Glen") (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Welaund to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by William de Glen against Alan de Glen,

touching possessions in.

m. 6d. Glenn, Magna (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Glen against Alan de Glen, touching a tenement in.

Glendon', Peter, merchant of Lucca; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (167).

m. I7d. Gloucester (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned b}' Vincent son of William de

Sandhurst against Dionysia late wife of William de Sandhurst,

Agnes, Alice, and Isolda her daughters, touching a tenement in.

ni. 12. Gloucester, commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de Meysy,

William de Derneford, Richard de Rivers (" Ripariis "), and Jordan

Bishop.

m. 18. Gloucester, the abbey of S. Peter's of, grant to Reginald de Akele

Westminster, of the custody of, until the King's arrival in England, on account of

24th Jan. the insufficiency of the funds of, for its support.

Same date. Concurrent mandate in pursuance to said Reginald.

Gloucester, chirographs of Jews in ; see Winchester, Adam de.

m. 13d. Glusburn (" Gloseburn' ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William de

Wradon' against Robert Fitz-David and Alice his wife and others

touching possessions in.

m. 7d. Glynde (" Glinde ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Geoffrey le Clerk' against Richard le Waleys, &c, touching a

tenement in.

Godeney, John ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (225).

m. 3d. Godmanstone (" Godmanneston ") and Dichenestone (Somers.) ;

appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollaventon' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Margery late wife of

William de Bonham against William de Godmanstone, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 13d. Golborne (" Goldburn' ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thurstan de Boc-

land' against Robert Banastr', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 16. Golding, William, mandate to William de Middelton to make inqui-

Westminster, sition concerning a robbery of wools seized upon certain Flemings, ,

1st May. temp. Hen. 3., in the house of, at Lynn, which had been delivered '

by Hen. 3. to the said William and Simon de Staure to be sold to

their profit ; and to do justice therein,

in. 1. Goldthorpe (" Golthorp' ") (York); appointment of J. de Oketon

(2nd year.) and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Nicholas Goneward against Nicholas de Melton, &c., touching

a tenement in.
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Gorton*, William de, merchant of Andoyer ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(146).

m. 6. Gone;, by (" Gunwardeby ") and Mawthorpe (" Mauthorp ") (Line.) ; .

appointment of G. de Preston to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William son of Richard le Eerrur against John son of

Richard le Eerrur, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Gonerby (" Gunwardeby ") and Mawthorpe ("Mauthorp' ") (Line.) ;

appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de Bekingham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Tenche against

Robert Pichun and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Goodmanham (" Gudmundham ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon' and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Roger de Lynton' against John de Rydal' and

Alina his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Gorges, Radulph de ; see Cornwall, Edmund Earl of.

m. lid. Gorindestowe (?) ; association of Henry de Montfort with Henry de '

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Roger de Middelton' and Margery his wife against Henry de

Wilbyry, touching a tenement in ; see also Geroldestowe.

m. 15. S. Goron, William de, simple protection to.

S. Martin's-le-

Grandj

London,

10th Aug.

m. 3d. Goseberechirche (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Ry against Peter son of Thomas de Dunfughel, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 12. Gouchesthorpe (Surf.) -3 appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Hastinges

against John Moriaus, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Graffharn (" Grafham ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Westminster, Stanes and Roger de Seiton to take the assise of mort dancestor

10th July. arraigned by Henry de Dyne against Richard de Carebrok' and

Sibilla his wife, touching possessions in.

Grafton, William de, presentation of, to the church of Teydene j see

Teydene, church of.

m. 3. Graham (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Roger

de . Graham against Edmund Eitz-Abraham, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 3. Graham (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take a jury arraigned by Hugh le Clerk and others, against

Edmund Eitz-Abraham, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Graham (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weyland

(2nd year.) to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William le Cooper

(" Cupere "), of Graham, against Thomas Eitz-Thomas, touching a

tenement in.

m. lOd. Grain (" Grean ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Godeholda de

Grean against Richard son of William son of Henry de Grean,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Grain (" Grean ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Daniel de la Bokeland against Matilda daughter of

William Chountegrey, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Grain (Kent) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take

the jury arraigned by " Godeholda " de Grain (" Grean") against

Richard Eitz-William, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Grain ("Grean") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Eulton' to take

the jury arraigned by Godehild' Grean against Richard Eitz-

William, touching a tenement in.
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m. 17d. Grantchester (" Grauntesete ") (Cambr.) : appointment of Robert

Eulton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John de

Eddeshelf against Roger Carbonel, touching land in.

Gras, Robert le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (103).

m. 11, Graywell (Southt.) ; appointment of R. Eulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Vincent de Netley (" Nateleg' ^)

against William Mouin and others, touching common of pasture in.

Gre, Peter de, merchant of Bayonne ; see Wool, m. 14d. col 1 (39),

(40).

Greel, Emma ; see Greneford, Richard de.

m. 15d. Greenwich, East (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seiton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert de Timberden' against John Kempe, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 11. Greenwich, East (Kent) ; appointment of R. Eulton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Tymberton against John

Kempe and others, touching a tenement in.

Greenwich ; see Milstead.

m. 15d. Greet (" Grete") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and

Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the abbat of Hales (" Hayles ") against Bartholomew de Suthleye,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Greet ("Grete") (Wore.); appointment of Ralph de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Greet

(" Grete ") and Matilda his wife against the prior of Stadle, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Greetwell (" GretwelP ") (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon' to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John Cotty, of

- Lincoln, against William de Saddebir' and Matilda his wife, touch

ing land in.

m. 11. Grendon ("Grandon") (Bucks); appointment of R. Eulton to

take the jury arraigned by Adam Ballard against William Ballard,

touching a tenement in.

m.. 12d. Grendon (" Grandon' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Robert Eulton to -

take the jury arraigned by Adam Ballard against John Ballard,

touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Greneberg (? Grandborough) (Warw.) ; appointment of Master Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

son of Elias Crok* against Thomas de Earendon', touching a tene

ment in.

m. 16d. Greneford, Richard de; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavinton' to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by, against Emma Greel {sic " Dors' " is in the margin

of the entry).

Greneford, Richard de ; see Billeseye (Dors.).

Grening, James de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, ni. 8d. col. 2

(514).

m. 18d. Gressenhall (" Cressenhale ") and Dillington (Norf.) ; appointment

Westminster, of Robert Eulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

23rd Jan. William son of Gilbert de Eransham against Alexander, master of

the chapel of S. Nicholas of Rutholm, Roger his brother, &c.,

touching a pond destroyed in.

Grey, Reginald de, justiciar of Chester ; sec Mortimer, Roger de.

m. 19d. • Greystoke (" Kraystok' ") and Soulby (" Suleby ") (Cunib.) ; appoint

ment of J- de Oketon to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Ranulph de Dacre against William son of Thomas of Greystoke

(" Kraystok' "), &c, touching a tenement in.
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Griffin, Arnald, of Cours, and William Servete, merchants of London ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (419).

Grim*.,, John, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (393)

ana (394).

Grimbaut, John, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (60).

m. 14. Grimeswarwe (? Grimsargh) (Lane.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de

Grimesware against Robert de Hoton' and Richard his brother,

touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Grimsbury (" Grinncsbom ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Thomas son" of Thomas le Scot, against

John Gerard, of Banbury (" Bannebir' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Grimstone (" Grinneston' ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon

(2nd year.) and E. de Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Richard de

Fenton against Alexander son of Peter de Cave, touching a tene

ment in.

Grimstone ; see Castle Rising.

Gringley, manor of ; see Sandiacre, Geoffrey de

m. 6d. Grinstead (" Grenstede ") and Hartfield (" Hertefeld' ") (Sussex) ;

appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son of

John le Ber, of Hartfield (" Hertefeld' "), against Roger de Home,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Groby (Leic.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by William Bate, - of Groby, against

John le Faulkener, of Thurcaston (" Thurkeleston' "), and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Groby (Leic.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Margaret de Ferrers (" Ferrariis,")

Countess of Derby, against John le Fauconer, of Thurcaston

(" Thurkeleston' "), and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Groby (Leic); appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Wolvescroft

against John le Faukener, de Thurcaston (" Turkeliston' "), &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13d, Grundisburgh (" Grundesburg' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert

v Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Fitz-

Radulph against James de Creke, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Guestling (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Henry

de Bromham against Philip le Lung' and others, touching land in.

Guestling ; see Brede.

m. 1. Guilden Morden (" Gildene Mordon' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of

William de Weyland and W. de Saham to take an assise of novel

disseisin between Henry le Freman and Nicholas de Hallingbury

and Stephen le Clerc, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Guildford (" Guldeford' ") (Suit.); appointment of R. Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas Fitz-Martin

against Isaac de Southwark (" Suthvrerk' "), touching a tenement,

in.

m. 19d. Guildford (" Gudeford ") (Suit.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of William

de Chalferse against Gilbert le Marescall, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 16d. Guildford ("Guldeford' ") (Suit.) ; appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes and Master Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Stephen Gerard and Alice his wife against

Henry Grucard, touching a mesuage in.
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m. 1. Guildford, commission of gaol delivery for, fb David de Jarpenvill',

<2nd year.) John Hansard, John de Wyntershull, and William Aguylun.

m. 1. Guildford, commission of gaol delivery for, to William de Wynter-

(2nd year.) shull), John de Wauton, David de Jarpenvill, and John Haunsard.

m. 9. Guildford, commission of gaol delivery for, to David de JappenvilT,

Radulph de Berners, John de Wyntreshull', and John Haunsard.

m. 12d. Guildford, commission of gaol delivery for, to David de Jarpenvill,

John de Wyntreshull, John Hampsard, and Robert de Pappe-

wrth'.

Guledon ; see Wembdon.

m. 15d. Gussage All Saints (" Gussich Omnium Sanctorum") (Dors.) ; ap

pointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollavington' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Clarice Chaffyn

against John Gussich', &c, touching a tenement in.

Gwillr, Dentant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (468).

m. 9. Haddon (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

de Derleye against Henry de Taruworth, chaplain, and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Haddon, Nether (" Netheraddon' "), (Derb.) ; appointment of John

de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by

Gilbert le Eraunceis against Simon Basset, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 12. Haford (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de " Wllaueynton " to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Rolaund against

Hugh de Tyrlesheye and. others, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Hagcrofte (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Wollaueton to take
• the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Hokeshill

against Joan de Chaumbernun and others, touching a tenement

in ; and between the same parties touching a tenement in the same

place.

m. 2d. Hailsham (" Heylesham ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyion to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Alan le Holt against Thomas Wynan, touching a

tenement in.

Hainault, goods, &c, of men of ; see Elanders, goods, &c, of men of.

Hainaulters, wools, sale of, to ; see Bukerel, Isabella, of London.

m. 4.

at a yearly rent of 10Z. 8s. 10rf., as it appears by an inquisition

taken before Master Richard de Clifford, escheator this side Trent,

that the said manor is extended at 7/. 8s. 10o?. a year, and that it

will be to the King's advantage to demise it to farm at that sum,

with an increment of 60s. yearly during the said custody.

Hakeman, Thomas de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (121).

m. 6. ' Hakewell (Essex) ; appointment of R. Eulton and William de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Anna daughter

of John le Brun against Philip le Brun, touching a tenement in.

_ Halbertoft ; see Welton. .

m. 19d. Hale (Northt.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take an

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert le Keu, of Peter-

. borough, against Walter de Butterwyk' and Agnes his wife, touch

ing possessions in.

m. 15d. Hale, La, in the New Eorest (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters

Westminster, Richard de Stanes and^ Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort

29th June. dancestor arraigned by Henry de "Albiniaco against Richard de

CardwilP, touching possessions in.

Haleyns, Alexander ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (114).

Halgestou ; see Newton.

Q3185. ^ O O
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m. 4d. Halsham, East (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

J vhn de Melsa and Beatrix his wife against Simon le Conestable,

ice, touching a tenement in.

ra. 18d. Halsham, East (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Saerus de Geregrave against

William Blaungys and others, touching a tenement in.

Halstead ; see Milstead.

Halswell see Morlegh.

Halyns, Alexander de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (117).

m. 13. Ham-Heathfield (" Hymehetfeld' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of

Henry de Wolauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by the prior of Barlynch (" Berliz ") against Robert de Tecchover

and others, touching common of pasture in.

m. 11. Ham, West (" Westhamme ") (Essex) ; appointment of R. de Stanes

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Ralph le Erl

against John de Middelton, touching possessions in.

m. 3. Ham ("Hamine") (Glouc.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and

Walter de Helyun to take an assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by Adam de la Wodelonde against John Fitz-Peter, &c, touching

possessions in.

m. Id, Hampnett, West (" Westhamptenet ") (Suss.); appointment of

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by William son of Thomas de S. George

against Anna daughter of Thomas de S. George, touching posses

sions in.

m. 13. Hampsthwaite (" Hamthweyt")> Atwick (" Athewik Shipnes,

and Stadfold (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon to -take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes daughter of

Thomas Fitz-William against Robert de Wyleby and others, touch

ing a tenement in.

m, 3d. Hampsthwaite (" Hannethweyt "), Shipnes (" Sipenes "), and Stadfold

(" Stodfald ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Agnes daughter of

Thomas de Emele against Robert de Wileby, touching a tenement in.

m. I5d. Hampsthwaite (" Haghenthayt ") (York); association of Elias de

Bekingham with John de Oketon to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Agnes daughter of Thomas Fitz-William against

Robert de Ballinghoby, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Hampton, West (Suss.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Anna daughter of Thomas de S. George against John de S.

John, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. l7d. Hampton-Wafer (" Wafreharnpton' ") (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph

de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Agnes Ugod of Hampton Wafer (" Wafreharnpton' ") against Tho

mas le Brid, &c, touching a tenement in.

m, 14d. Hampton-, Bernard de, and John le Long', of Cardiff, merchants of

Southampton ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (7).

m. 9d. Hanbury (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Wil

liam le Blake, of Clifton, against Geoffrey son of Philip de Hambury

and Elizabeth his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Hangleton (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

de Cokefeuld against Henry de Wayvill, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 3. Hangleton (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de

Cokefeud against Henry de Wyavile, touching a tenement in.
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m. 3. Hanningfield, South (" Suthanigfeud ") (Essex) ; appointment of

. Robert Fultonis and William de Saham to take the jury arraigned

by William Fitz-Simon against Warin le Brim, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 2d. Hanningfield, South (" Suthhaningfeld ") (Essex) ; appointment oi

William de Weilaund and William de Saham to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by Alan de Brunyng against Richard

le Brun, touching land in.

m. 20d. Hanslope (" Hamslape ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Pres

ton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas le

Chaumberleyne against Richard le Chaumberleyne and others,

touching a tenement in*

Harborough ; see Bowden.

Hardeneke, Brunus de; see Wool, m. 7. (cedule) (265).

m. 18cL Hardington (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Reyny

against Hugh de Reyny, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Hardley (" Hardelle "), Avon (" Auene "), and Ockebere (Southt.) ;

appointment of Master R. de Stanes to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Nicholas de Cheveredon' against Henry

Trenchard and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Hardwick ("Hd'wik"') (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Walter Eitz-Walter against Ralph Fiz la Persone,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Hardwick-Kernpston (" Herdewik Kemeston' ") (Bedf.) ; appoint

ment of G. de Preston and W. de Weyland to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John son of David, of Wotton, against

Reginald Gregory, of Hardwick (" Herdwik'"), touching a tene

ment in.

Hardwick ; see Todwick.

m. 10. Hardwick Priors' ("Herdwik prioris") (Warw.) ; appointment of

G. de Preston and W. de Weylaund to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Radulph son of William de Oschirche against

Richard Fitz-William and others, touching a tenement in.

Harier, James, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (107).

Harier, James ; see Harier, Nicholas.

Harier, Nicholas, and James Harier, merchants of Amiens ; see Wool,

m. 8d. col. 1 (284).

Harier, Nicholas, merchant of Amiens; see Wool, m. 7. col 1 (36).

m. lOd. Harlow (" Herla...") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert de Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Robert le Breton and Mary his wife against John Fitz-Hubert,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Harlow (" Herlawe ") (Essex) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton

to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Robert de {sic

in original) Bretton and Mary his wife against the abbat of S.

Edmund's and others, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Harlow (" Herlowe ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Gilbert Burre against Osbert Burre, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Harlsey, West (" Westharhelsay ") (York); appointment of John

de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Robert de Everingham against Robert de

Wilege, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Harptree, East (" Estharpetre "), Caineley (" Kamele "), and Hen-

ton' (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wollavington to take

the assise of novel disseisin between Richard de Bocgewyrthy

against Anselm de Gurnay and others, touching land in.

o o 2
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m. lid, Harrietsham (" Herietesham ") (Kent); appointment of Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

dsd la Forde and others against Richard le Fevere and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Harrietsham (" Herietesham ") (Kent) ; appointment of .Robert Ful-

S. Paul's, tonis to take the assise arraigned by Roger de Mesewell, Thomas

London, John, and William sons of Gilbert de Mesewell and Matilda de

5th April. Fareburn against Radulph de Pinyton, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Harrow ("Hareghes") (Middx.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard le Clerc, of

Harrow (" Harsghes "), and Beatrix his wife against William de

Chalbenham, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Hartfield (" Hertfeld' ") (Suss.); appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Matilda Attethele against Adam de Molendino, touch

ing a tenement in.

Hartfield; see Grinstead.

m. lOd. Harthill (" Herthull' ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Bernard and Isalda his wife against John

Buck', touching common of pasture in.

ISartlip ; see Rainham.

Hasard, John, burgess of Dinant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (105).

m. lOd. Haseley (" Haseleye ") (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry de Molendino against Thomas de Haseley

(" Haseleye "), touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Haseley, Little (Oxf.) ; appointment of Masters R. de -Stanes "and R.

de Seyton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Oliver

de Scalebrok against Ralph Pipard, &c, touching a tenement in.

Hassall, manor of, custody of ; see Cahors, Paganus de.

m. 12d. Hastings ; commission of gaol delivery for, to William de Echingham,

Westminster, William Maufe, Richard de Ore, and John Moyne.

10th May.

Hastings, free chapel of ; see Dover, William de.

Hastings, port of ; see Penecestre, Stephen de.

-m. 1 8. Hastings, presentation of Iterius Bochard to the prebend of William

New Temple, le Chamberleng' in the church of S. Mary of, void by the death of

London, the said William, and in the gift of the King.

13th March.

Haterel, William, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(134).

m. 7d. Hatfield-Peverel (Essex) ; association of Master Richard de Stanes

with Gilbert de Preston to take the jury arraigned by John de

Burgo against Joan de Huntingfeud, touching a tenement in.

m. 15. Hatfield Peverel, the prior of; acquittance to, on payment of a fine

to the King, of the twentieth pertaining to himself and his

-villeins.

Hatfield-Peverell ; see Terling.

m. 14. Hatfield Regis (Essex) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of

Peter de Hatfield (" Hathefeld ") against Robert le Rome'yn and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d.- Hathelsey, East (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take an

New Temple, assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger son of Hugh, of East

London, Hathelsey, and Milo Basset touching common of pasture in ; and

6th Dec. a similar assise between the said Roger and the aforesaid . Milo,

touching a foss levied in same vill.

Hauberkyn, Walter, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 7. (cedule) (260).
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Haueray, John le, merchant of Brabant; see "Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(202).

Haunton, Robert de, sheriff of Northumberland ; see Northumber

land.

Hautein, Hamo ; see Horsdrivere, Simon le, appeal touching death

of.

m. 18. Hauteyn, Hamon ; mandate to, to examine the chests of chirographs in

Westminster, Northampton, Nottingham, York, Lincoln, and Stamford, and to

20th Feb. cause to be enrolled all debts therein.

m. lid. Havelinghull (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Reginald de Pavely

against Henry de Montfort de Ncny, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Havelinghull (Wilts); appointment of Henry de Woolavington and

Henry de Montfort to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Reginald de Panelly against Henry son of Elias de White-

cherch, &c, touching a tenement in.

Haverhill ; see Curnnhale.

m. lid. Havering (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John le

Blunt against Laurence son of Laurence de Frowike and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Haversegge (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Welbeck against

Oliver son of Nigel de Langeford and others, touching common of

pasture in.

Hawe (Line.) ; see Hough.

m. 12. Hawkeswell, East (" Esthauekeswell' ") (York) ; appointment of J.

de Oketon to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by John

son of Radulph de Bellerby against Robert son of John de Bellerby

and Isabella his wife, touching possessions in.

m. 18d. Hawkridge (" Hauekerugg' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de

Yattingedene against William de la Waye, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Hawkswick ; see Ulecotes.

m. 11. Hawnes ("Hawens") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Tun-

stall' against Gilbert Fitz-Walter and others, touching a tenement

in.

m. 2d. Hawstead (" Hauestede ") (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Wey-

laund and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by _ John Fitz-Elias against Richard Fitz-Elias, &c,

touching land in.

m. 3d. Hawton (" Houton' ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin,

arraigned by prior of Thurgarton against Robert de Cumpton,.

touching a fosse levied in.

m. Id. Hawton ("Houton"') (Notts); appointment of John de Oketon*'

(2nd year.) and 'Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the prior of Thurgarton' against Robert de Cumpton',

. touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Hawton ("Houton"') (Notts) "William de Wolavinton' " {sic) ;

appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de Bekyngham to take

the certificate between the prior of Thurgarton (" Thurgerton' ")

and Richard son of Ralph leDekne de Hawton (" Houton' ") taken

before John de Oketon', touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Hawton (" Houton'")-near-Newark (Notts); appointment of John

de Oketon (" Okes "?) to take the jury arraigned by the prior of

Thurgarton against Richard son of Matilda la Diakene, of Hawton

(" Houton' ")> touching a tenement in.
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m. 17d. Hawton (" Houton' '^-near-Newark (Notts); appointment of same

to take the jury between same parties touching a tenement in.

Ha;/e, Henry de la, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tvne ; see Wool,

jo. 7. col. 1 (58).

Haye, Richard cle, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne ; see AVool, m. 7.

- col. 1 (57).

Haye, Richard <le la, merchant of Newcastle ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(222).

Haye, Richard de la ; see Carlisle, Th. de.

Haylewy ; see Tytherington.

m. 9d. Hayton (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de Bek-

ingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Tausterne, of Hayton, against William Godard, &c, touching com

mon of pasture in.

xn. 12d. Headcorn (" Hedecrone") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the Master of the

Hospital of S. Mary de Ospring' against Thubert de Mereden',

touching a foss levied in.

m. 9. Headington (" Hedindon' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Masters R. de

Westminster, Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

18th July. arraigned by Peter le Barbur and Juliana his wife, and William le

Masscegreff', of Ensfield, and Sibilla.his wife against Hugh de

Plessis (" Plessetis "), touching a mesuage in.

m. 3. Heathchurch (" Hethechirche ") (Somers.) ; appointment of R. de

Westminster, Montfort and W. de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

20th Oct, disseisin arraigned by Hugh de Wideurth against John de Thor-

stenhethes, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 6d. Heathfield (" Hetfeld' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Thomas Talebot against Simon de Meriet,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Heccleshale (? Exhall) (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by William de Hondesacre against Richard le Botiller,

touching possessions in ; and the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by same William against William le Botiller, of Warrington

(" Werinton' "), touching possessions in same vill; and the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by same William against Thomas de

Folkeshuir, chaplain, touching rent in same vill.

m. 10. Hegham (Essex) ; . appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Houdene

against William de Hadstock (" Hadestok' "), touching common of

pasture in.

m. 9. Hegham (Essex) • appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Hereford

against William de Hadestok and Joan his wife, and others, touch

ing common of pasture in.

m. lOd. Heghene, La (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Kary and Flora his wife against Richard

de Hiwys and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Heigham, Earlham (" Erleham ")> Brekeden, and Trowse (" Trowys ")

(Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John le Especer

of Dunwich against William le Botiller, of Heigham (" Hegham "),

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d, Heightiugton (" Hedinton' ") (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Cecilia de

Soler? against Thomas Haket, &c, touching common of pasture in.
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m. 4d. Helmerton (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort^ and

Henry de WoJaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Simon de Stone and Alice his wife against William Bluet, &c.,

touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Helmerton (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wolaventon' to- take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Simon de Stone and Alice his wife against William Bluet, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Helmingham ; see Overe.

m. 2. Helmingham (Surf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham

to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert Bernard

against William Fitz-Richard, touching land in.

m. 9. Hemblington (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Hem

blington (" Hemelington' ") against Roger son of Ada (Adam) of

Hemblington and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Hemblington (" Hernlington' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William (R. in orig.) de Saham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Adam son of Humphrey de Faldgate

against Agnes Fitz-Hurnphrey, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Hemel-Hempstead (" Hemelhampstede ") (Herts) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Alice daughter of William de Sulthorn

against Thomas son of John de Sulthorn^ touching possessions in.

Hemmegrave, Edmund de ; see Fitz-John, John.

rn. 5d. Hemsby (" Hemesby ") . and Marthara (Norf.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Henry Fitz-Alice against Thomas Turkel,

touching land in.

m. 5d. Hemsby (" Hemesby ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Henry son of Richard del Celer against Thomas Turkel, touch

ing possessions in.

m. 14. Hendon (Middx.) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes to take the

Westminster, jury arraigned by John Costentyn against Geoffrey le Perer, touch-

12th Feb. ing a tenement in.

m. 6. Hendon (Middx.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

de Basinges against Richard le Rus5, &c, touching a tenement in.

rn. 20d. Hendred, East (" Esthanred ") (Berks) ; appointment of R. Fulton

to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Read

ing against Richard de TurbervilP, Andrew Basset, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 13. Hendred (" Hanrede ") (Berks) ; appointment of W. de Heliun to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Turbervill

against the abbat of Reading and others, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 12d. Henfreston' (Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Cauz against Henry

de Manington', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Hengham, Radulph de, and Walter de Helyun, mandate to, in pur-

Westminster, suance of their appointment by patent as justices to take assises,

10th July. juries, and recognitions arraigned before them in the counties of

Gloucester, Worcester, Hereford, Salop, and Stafford, and to either

to proceed without the other, in case the absence of one should be

unavoidable.

m. 6. Hengham (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey son of

Walter de Hengham, against Geoffrey de Lusignan (« Leziniaco "),

&c, touching a tenement in.
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rn. 13d. ... (Sic) ; appointment of, to take the assise of novel disseisin

which .... (Sic).

m. 18. Hengstoworth, presentation of Thomas de Reggesfeud to the church

Westminster, of void, by the resignation of William de Farneham, the late rector

1st Feb. of, and in the King's gift by reason of the lands and heir of N. de

Cantilupe being in the King's hands.

m. 12. Henley ("Henle") (Oxon) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert Aleyn against Peter

Bodekin and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Henlow ("Henlaw") (Bedf.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

(2nd year.) W. de Weyland to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Alice daughter of William Whisle and Richard le Noble, touching

a mesuage and land in.

Henry 3., triennial tenth granted to ; see Braye, Henry de.

Henry 3., King of England, jewels of; see London, John of.

m. 9. Henstead (" Henstede ") (SufT.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W.

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Lucas

de Poninges against Robert de Perepund and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 10. Henton (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de

Huntingfeud against Richard son of Thomas leTayllur and others,

touching a tenement in.

- ^ Henton ; see E. Harptree.

m. 6d. Hepworth (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger del

Feld de Ryneshale against Ellen daughter of William de Hep-

worth, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Herburghfeld (Berks) ;* appointment of Master R. de Stanes to take

the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by Gilbert Bullok*

against Richard de Coleshull', touching the chapel of.

m. lOd. Hereford ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter de Heliun

to take the jury arraigned by Fulk de Lucy against the Dean and

Chapter of Hereford, touching a tenement in.

hi. 5d. Hereford, Little (" Parva Hereford' ") (Heref.) ; appointment of

Ralph de Hengham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas son of Geoffrey de la Mare

against Alexander le Fraunkeleyn and Eva his wife, touching a

tenement in.

m. 10. Hereford ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de Heliun to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de la Berue against

Roger Iweyn and Dyonisia his daughter, touching a tenement in

the suburb of.

m. 4. Hereford, John Bishop of, acquittance to, of a fine of 40 marks for

the twentieth levied on himself and his villeins, paid into the

Exchequer by Stephen de Foleburn' and William de Middelton,

auditors of account of the said twentieth. „

Hereford, Simon de ; see Rasselawe, church of, presentation to.

Hereford, chirographs of Jews in ; see Winchester, Adam de.

Hereford diocese, tenth in ; see S. Denis, John de.

Hereford, Elias de ; see Wyger, Richard de.

Hericauz, John de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(323).

Hericauz, William de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, in. 8d. col. 1

(356).

m. 18d. Herih ... (Southt.); appointment of Robert Fulton' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda daughter of John de

Benewode against Peter de Condray and others, touching a tene

ment in.

*. This is probably identical with Arborfield.
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Heriz, Henry de ; see Knouill, Nicholas de.

m. 1. Herlaston (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

(2nd year.) land to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh Fitz-

William, of Lunderthorp, against Thomas de Blakenay, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16. Herlawe, William de, protection to with clause.

m. 9. Herleby (York.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Westminster, Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

16 July. William de Appelton and Thomas Fitz-Hugh against Roald Fitz-

Alan and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Herlingdon ; appointment of G. de Preston to take the assise of

Westminster, darrein presentment arraigned by the prior of Dunstable against

15th Feb. Ralph Perot, touching the church of, which assise was not taken

before the justices at Westminster in the quinzaine of S. Hillary,

by 'reason of the essoin of the said Ralph,

m. 3. Hersinton (Glouc.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de

Preeres against Henry Beaumund, touching common of pasture in.

Hertford, Elias de ; see London, goods of men of.

Heruy, William, merchant of London; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (316).

Hervy, Walter ; see Horsdrivere, Simon le.

Hesden', Amald de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(529).

m. Id. Heslerton, East (" Estheselerton' ") (York); appointment of John

de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Rievaulx ("Ryevall"') against

Adam de Ev«ringham, William Fitz-Robert, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 2d. Hethe, La (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollaventon' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Alexander de Crus against Simon Attehethe and Radulph de

Wlinton (?) and Juliana his wife, touching land in.

m. 2d. Hethe, La (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wllaventon' to take the jury arraigned by Robert against

Simon de la Hethe, touching a tenement in.

Hethern ; see Estmeste.

m. 17. Hever (" Hevre ")> William de, mandate of intendence and respon-

New Temple, dence addressed to the archbishops, &c. of co. Kent in favour of,

London, as sheriff of the said county, constable of the castle of ^Canterbury,

20th March. and keeper of the manor and hundred of Middelton, the custody

of the said county, castle, manor, and hundred having been com

mitted to him during pleasure, so that he render to the Exchequer

the same sum as Stephen de Penecestre when he held the said

office in the time of Henry 3.

m. 17. Memorandum that on the day on which the grant was made, Stephen

Same date. de Penecestre declared in the presence of the Chancellor that when

he first had the said custody he paid for it to the King (Hen. 3.)

500 marks a year, that afterwards he paid 100 marks increment,

and from that time 600 marks a year as long as he had the said

custody.

m. 17. Henry de Malemeyns, concurrent mandate of livery to, in pursuance,

m. 18d. Hexham (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to take

Walter de the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter de Hexham,

Merton, parson of the church of Hexham, against William de Hexham and

7th Feb. Emma his mother, touching common of pasture in.

m. 6d. Heydon (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son

of Alexander de Falling' against John Giffard and Matilda his

wife, &c, touching a tenement in ; and the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by same John against Alexander Burel, &c, touching

a tenement in Cawston (" Causton' ") (Norf.).
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m. 15d. Heylesdon (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Eulton' and William de

Saham to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Agnes

Hereman and Alice Ternum against Hamo Hauteyn, touching

land in.

m. 13d. Heytham (Kent) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Michael de

Cowehani against Richard Hobel and others, touching a tenement

in.

m. lid. Hibaldslow (" Hibaldestowe") and Redbourne (" Roddeburn' ")

(Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Welond to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John

Legat against the prior of Thorneholm and William Eitz- Gunnilda,

touching possessions in.

m. lid. Hibaldslow ("Hibaldestowe") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de

Preston' and William de Welond' to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Robert Ascelin, of Roddeburn', against the

prior of Thorneholm and William son of Gunnilda de Redbourne

(" Roddeburn' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Hide, La (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

le Rus against Th. de la Hide, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Hillingdon (" Elineton' ") (Middx.) ; appointment of Master R. de

Westminster, Stanes to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Christiana

17 Jan. late wife of Thos. Picot against William de Say, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 6d. Hillington (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Eulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Silvester

Bil and Matilda his wife against Adam Spiring', touching posses

sions in.

m. 15d. Hilton ("Hildeleston"') (Staff.); appointment of Ralph de Heng

ham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Hugh son of William de Hilton (" Hildeleston' ")

against John son of William de Polton, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Hilton (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

son of David de Hilton against David de Hilton, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 6d. Hintlesham (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Eulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Talbot

(" Talebotus ") son of William Talebot against John Leyhel, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Hirmonet ; see Trewalen.

m. 2d. Hirreby (York); appointment of Roger de Seyton and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William de MundevhT and Alice his vrife against Stephen de

Campeden', touching land in.

m. 15d. Hitcham ("Hecham") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Edith late wife of William atte More against Adam

atte More and William Fuket, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Ho, West (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Dygun

against William de la Ho, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Hoarstone (" Hereserton'") (Wore.) ; appointment of R. de Heng-

Westminster, ham and W. de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin

5th July. arraigned by John de Apetot against the prior of Worcester and

others, touching a tenement in ; and that arraigned by the same

John against the same prior and William le Messer, touching

common of pasture in the same place ; also the jury arraigned by

the same John against Radulph de Whitley (" WhiteP ") touching

common of pasture in Whitley (Warw.), and that between the

same parties, touching a tenement in the same place.
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Hockham • see Cressingham.

m. 46.. Hockwold (" Hokewolde ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Sahara to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Roger Fitz-Adam against Robert Crazefuge, touching

a tenement in.

m. 7d. Hoddesdon (" Oddesdon' ") (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Grace de Hoddesdon ("Oddesdon"') against Cle

mency late wife of William Atte Lowe, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 17d. Hogsthorpe (" Hogthorpc ") (Line); appointment of John de

Oketon' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Simon

son of William Fitz-Reginald against Walter Legat and John

Fitz-Reginald, touching land in.

m. Id. Holcombe (" Holecumbe' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

(2nd year.) Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Adam de Uphill ("Huppehuh" ") against

John de Holcombe (" Holecumb' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Holcombe (" Holecumbe ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Adam Uppehull against John de Holecumbe,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Holde (Lane.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Henry del

Quyk' against William de Holde and Robert his son, touching

possessions in.

m. 20. Holland, the Count of, appointment of Walter Auberkin, William

Westminster, de Brakele, Adam le Folur, and Thomas de Fakenham to

8th Dec. treat at S. Orner, touching the taking of goods of certain English.

merchants by the men of, by reason of an arrest made in

England by the constable of Dover Castle against the said men ;

with full power to the said Walter, &c, jointly and severally, to do

in the King's name whatever shall appear to them most expedient,

m. 18. Holland, Florence Count of, letter to the messengers of, informing

Westminster, them that the King will send his messengers to S. Omer on the

8th Feb. Quinzaine of the Purification instant, to treat concerning the above

matters between the men of the King and those of the Count, in

pursuance of a request contained in letters patent of the Count to

the King.

m. 6d. Hollingbourn (" Holingburn' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Ralph de Seyton to take the assize of novel

. disseisin arraigned by William Gabriel, chaplain, against John de

(? le) Stouekere, &c, touching a tenement in.

Hollingbourn ; see Milstead.

m. lOd. Holm (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de Beking

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Fitz-

Henry and Margery his wife against John de Rye, &c, touching

a tenement in,

in. 2. Holm-by-the-Sea (? Holm-next-the-Sea) (" Holmbithesee ") (Norf.) ;

appointment of R. Fulton and W. (R. in orig.) de Saham to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Geoffrey son of Richard

Davy against Richard Urry and Matilda his wife, touching posses

sions in.

m. lOd. Holt (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John de Lo^e

against Peter de Leringesete and Simon de Leringesete, touching

land in.

Holt, John de, merchant of Canterbury; see Wool, m. 7. col 1

(47) ; m. 8d. col. 1 (313).

Holt, Thomas de, merchant of Fakenham ; see Wool, m 8d col *

(132).
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m. 4d. Holwell ("Holewell' ") (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin ar-

raigrjd by Emma late wife of Laurence de Holewell' against

Robert Fitz-Walter, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Holwell (" Holewell' ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of same Gilbert to

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John Mallore against

the abbat of Westminster, touching land in.

Holy land ; see Bochard, Iterius, clerk.

Holy land, expenses of Edvr. 1 . in ; see Kent, sheriff of.

m. 12. Honebregge (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wollauenton to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert Cnokel

against Robert de Henebregge, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Honecastr' (Westmorl.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekyngham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Adam de Honecastr' against Roger de Burton, touching a tenement

in.

Honewik' ; see Pidecumbe.

m. 6. Honeworth' (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and W.

de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

Alwyn, of Kibworth (" Kibbeworth' "), against William son of

Radulph del Hoik', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Honiton (" Henyton' ") (Devon); appointment of Henry de Wool-

aviugton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

de Montfort, parson of the church of Honiton (" Henyton' "),

against Isabella Countess of Albemarle and others, touching

common of pasture in.

xn. 15d. Honiton (" Huniton' ") (Devon); appointment of Henry de Mont

fort and Henry de Wollavington' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Hugh Moran against Master Peter de

Taunton' and John de Haywillseye, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Hope, Parva, and Smale-Hyde (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by Th. le Rous against Henry de .Penbrigge, and

William le Chapeleyn, of Penecumbe, touching rent in.

m. 18. Hope-Bowdler (" Hopebulers ")> presentation of William de Schire-

New Temple, feud, clerk to the church of, void and in^ the gift- of the King

London, by reason of the custody of the lands and heir of William de Can-
9th March. tilupe. [Side title is u de proteetione," being in the King's

hands.]

Hopiland ; see Oare.

m, 5d. Hopton and Belton (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Pulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Margery Eitz-Wolmer against Henry de Nudecote, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. Id. Horcumb (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

son ofHelewisia de Horcumbe against John de Horcumbe, touching

a tenement in.

Horder, Walter le ; see Lung, Henry le.

m. 11. Hordle (" HordhulP") (Southt.) ; appointment of Master R. de

Westminster, Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas

7th June. de Cheueredon against Henry Trenchard and others, touching a

tenement in.

m. lid. Horham and Stonham Jernegan (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton ("Fulcoi's") to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Walter Jernegan against Edmund de Almain, Earl of Cornwall,

&c., touching a tenement in.
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m. 2. Horksley, Old, Wormingford (" Wirmundeford "), aud Croppinges

(Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take an

assise of mort dancestor between John Fitz-Robert and Robert Fiz

(?) and Robert de Morise, &c, touching land in.

m. 14. Horley (" Horle ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Master Richard de

New Temple, Stanes to the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William son of

London, John le Presteson against William de Birstowe and John son of

5th March. John le Presteson, touching land in.

m. 2d. Horncastle (" Hornecastr* ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weilaund to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Legarda daughter of John de Paris against

Phiiip Marmyun, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Horncastle (" Hornecastr'") (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

(2nd year.) and W. de Weyland to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Legarda daughter of John de Paris against Philip Marmyun,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Horningsea ; see Fen Ditton.

Horningtoft; see Oxwick.

m. 17d. Horsdrivere, Simon le, Salerma late wife of; appointment of Hamo

Hautein and Walter Hervy to hear and determine the appeal of,

in the county court of Middlesex against Bernard Barath', John de

la Cumme, John de Krikelik, Peter Dargilas, Domeyon Donseyn,

Reimund Bernard, Peter de la Lane, Wydan de la Place (Plate),

Peter de Veneise, Bernard de Maretyne, Peter del Brul, Herveys le

Breton, Bernard Martin, Michael de Merkeline, Michael de la Quarer',

John de Baskesale, Peter de Desk', William de S. Swyberinus,

Bernard de Mungarin, Simon de Fres, Bernard de Corn, and Wil

liam Brod of the death of her said late husband.

Horsdrivere, Simon le, Salerma wife of ; see Horsdrivere, Simon le.

m. 18d. Horseheath (" Horsete ") (Cambridge) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alicia de

Beauchamp against J^ames son of James de AlditheF, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 9d. Horseheath (" Horsete ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Alice de Beauchamp against James son of James de

Alditheleye, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Horseheath (" Horsey ") ; mandate to Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice de

Beauchamp and James son of James de Aldithel, &c, touching

a tenement in, concurrently with a mandate under Apperley

(Glouc).

m. 9. Horsham (Suss.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew Fitz-

Hamfrey against William le Wodeclerc, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Horsham (" Horh' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes and Master Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Andrew son of Amfrid de Horsham against

William le Wodeclerc and Ida his wife, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 20d. Horsham (Suss.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew son of Aumfrey de Horsham

against William le Wodeclerc and others, touching a tenement in.

.Horsington ; see Stixwould.

tn. 10. Horsley, East (Siirr.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Radnlph de Raghbern' against Adam del Estaunk' and others,

touching a tenement in.
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m. 5d. Horsted, Little (" Parva Horsted' ") (Suss,) ; appointment of Masters

Richa^a de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas le Waleys, of Little Horsted,

against William Dany, or Davy, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Horton, and Patehale (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Is. late wife of Robert de Goldesburg' against Alienor late

wife of Henry de Percy, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Horton (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John son of Radulph de Horton against Nicholas son of John de

Horton, &c, touching a tenement in.

Hospring, Henry de, merchant, of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 14d„

col. 1 (78).

Hou, Baldwin de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (204).

m. 12d. Houburn (Northt.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of mort dancestor. arraigned by Simon de Brenton' against

Alan de Laceles, touching possessions in.

Houener', Henry, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule)

(258).

m. 2. Hough (" Hawe"), Sutton, Leadenham (" Lidenham"), and Fulbeck

(Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to

take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Joceus Fitz-Richard,.

of Hough. (" Hawe against Roesia late wife of Roger de Leyke-

burn' and John de Britannia, touching possessions in.

m. 12d. Houghton ("Houton"') (Line); appointment of John de Oketon?

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hawisia Brinkele

against Robert Fitz-Alan and Alice his wife, touching land in.

m. 3d. - Houghton (" Howeton' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William de Howton' against the abbat of S. Benedict, of Hulm,

and Alexander Coile, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Houghton, Parva (Northt.); appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

and. William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the abbat of Wittlesdene against John le Jouen', of

Houghton, and Agnes his sister, touching a tenement in.

Hounger, Simon de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(246).

Houseby ; see Wilibron.

m. 16d. Hoveden (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William le Marlur, of Hove

den, against Walter son of William Gundry, &c, touching rent in.

m. 5d. Howell (" HuuelP ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Simon de Bereford' against Geoffrey de Howell

(" HuuelP "), touching common of pasture in.

m. 13. Howton ("Huton") (Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger son of

Walter le Mouner, of Huton, against William de Eylusford and

others, touching a tenement in.

Hu, Baldwin de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (21 J).

m. 3. Huche (Hertf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Andrew Tete

against William le Mure, touching a tenement in.

Hug, Bondus, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (98),

Hug, Bondus ; see Reyner, Theobald.

Hugelinelli, Hugelin ; see Wirale, Peter de.

Hugenel ; see Wyrhale, Peter de.
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m. lid. Huish ("Hywys"), Dean ("Dene")> and Clecumbe (Devon);

appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Dionisia late wife of Roger Beaupel

against Radulph Beaupel, touching a tenement in,

(m. 19d.) Hull; see Trelosk'.

Hulle, la ; see Hungerford.

m. 17d. Hull (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to take the

New Temple, assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Adam de Westcote against

London, Robert de la Hull and Alice his wife and Idonia de la Hull', touching

25th March. possessions in.

m. 15d. Hull' (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wolaventon' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Adam de Westcote against Robert de la Hull' and Alice his wife,

&c, touching possessions in.

m. 13. Hungerford (Berks) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by John son of John de Azeuill against

Avice late wife of Radulph de Helme and others, touching a

mesuage and land in.

m. 13. Hungerford (" Hungref") and La Hulle (Berks); appointment of

R. Fulton to take the jury arraigned by William Punsard against

Robert Punsard, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Hunsingore (" Hunsingouere ") (York); appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Nicholas de Hunsingore (" Hunsingouere ")

against John son of Robert de Hunsingore, &c, touching common

of pasture in.

m, 5d. Huntereston* (Surf.) ; appointment of Robert Eulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior

of Ixeworth against William de Langham and Hubert de Langham,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16. Huntyngfeld, John de, about to proceed to parts beyond seas by

Westminster, the King's licence, simple protection to.

20th May.

m. 11. Hurley (?) (" Arleg' ") (Berks) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Preston and

others against Robert Bigod, touching common of pasture in.

m. 3. Hurst (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Hengharu and W. de Helyun

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Knulle

against Henry de Lude, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Hurst-juxta-Potterne (" Poterne ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry

de Montfort and Henry de Wolauinton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by the dean and chapter of Sarum against

Roger de Munbir' and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Husborn (<c Husseburn' ") ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton'

Westminster, to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son of

28th April. Henry de Northewode against Gilbert Fitz-Henry, touching

possessions in, and land in Litlington (Bedf.).

Husburn ; see Quixlee.

Husnede, Godfrey de ; see Wool, m. Sd. col. 1 (264).

Huy, Hardenal de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(384).

m. 13. Hyckham (" Hakham ") (Line.) ; appointment of Henry de

Wolauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Northwell against John Dyne, of Balderton, and Hugh

1 de Morleye, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Hyde, La, Loppeshal, and Domerham (Wilts) ; appointment of

Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollavinton to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by John son of William de Botelyte

against John de la Pyle, &c, touching land in.

* Perhaps the same as JIunston.
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Hyde, Smale ; see Hope Parva.

m. 3d. Hyntor. (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Wil

liam de Hinton against John PyrOn, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Ibstock (" Ibestok' ") (Leic.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbot of

Garendon (" Gerudon' ") against Reginald le Clerck', of Ibstock

(" Ibestok' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Iden ("Iddene") (Suss.); appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Adam de Farle and Petronilla late wife of John Valentyn against

Heyn (" Heynum ") de Crevequor, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Iden ("Idenne") (Suss.) ; -appointment of R. Fulton to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Adam de Farleigh (" Far-

leg' ") and Richard Dygun against Hamo de Creuequor, touching

a mesuage and land in.

m. 6d. Ifield (" Ifeld' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes

S. Martin's- and Robert de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin,

le-Grand, Radulph son of Walter de Blakehull and Alice his wife against

London, William de la Felde and Agnes his wife, &c, touching a tene-

9 th August. raent in.

m. 18d. Ifield ("Ifeld") (Suss.); appointment of Ralph de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de la Feld

and Agnes his wife against Radulph de la Blakehull' and Alice his

wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Ifield ("Ifeld") (Suss.); appointment of Ralph de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William, de la Felde

and Agnes his wife against Radulph de la Blakehull' and Alice his

wife, &c, touching a tenement-in.

m. 6. Ilchester (" Iuelcestr' ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to William

Euerard, Thomas Treuet, Warin de Ralegh, and Alan de Wanton',

m. 11. Ilchester; commission of gaol delivery for, to William Everard,

Warin de Raghele, William de Gynelton, and Alan de Wauton'.

m. 1 5d. Ilchester ; commission of gaol delivery for, to William Everard,

Warin de Rawel, William de Gynelton', and William de Bikele.

m. 6d. Ilketshall (" Ilketeshal' "), Ringsfield (" Rengesfeld' "), and Bar-

shal' (Sufi2.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund and William

de Saham to take the certificate arraigned by John son of (sic in

original), and others against Walter son of Simon de Stovene,

touching a tenement in.

m. 1 Id. Ilketshall (" Irkeshale "), Ringsfield (" Ringesfend' "), and Barsham

(Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Walter Fitz-Simon against John Fitz-

William and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Ilveston (Leic.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Emma de Ilveston against

Amieia de Ilveston, touching a tenement in.

Ingeton ; see Apperleye.

m. lOd. Ingelton and Twyselton (York); appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias - de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by William son. of Guy de Colevill against Alan Fiz le

Cunte and Muriella his wife, touching possessions in.

m. 1 3d. Ipswich ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de Valoignes,

Westminster, Robert de Reydene, Robert Aigneus, and John de Stratton'.

19th April.

-m. 1. Ipswich ; appointment of Philip de Eye to make inquisition touching

a trespass committed against the burgesses of, by Philip Wynter,

Robert Ton, Robert de Hewall', Richard le Poer, and William his

brother.
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m. 13. Ipswich ; commission of gaol delivery for, addressed to Robert de

Valoins, Robert de Roydone, Robert Aygneus, and John de Strat-

ton, of prisoners, &c, as under Norwich, m. 13.

m. I. Ipswich ; commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Lovetot, Roger

J2nd year.) de Colevill, Roger Loveday, and Roger de Norton.

m. 16d. Irby ("Ireby") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de Preston] and

William de Weylonde to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John Malet against Margery Malet, &c, touching a tenement in ;

and the assise of novel disseisin between same parties, touching

tenements in same vill ; and the assise of novel disseisin between

same parties, touching a road narrowed in same vill.

m. 13d. Ireby (" Irreby ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey le Clerc, of

v Ireby ("Irreby"), and Emma his wife against Alexander de

Hothum, parson of the church of Botelford, &c, touching a tene-
x ment in.

m. 5. Ireland ; mandate to the treasurer and chancellor of, to make in-

S. Martin- quisition touching the King's debts in, before Geoffrey de Genevill,

le-Grand, the justiciar of.

London,

2nd Sept.

m. 5. Ireland ; mandate to Geoffrey de Genevill, justiciar of, to make pro-

S. Martin- clamation throughout, that all merchants coming thither with

le-Grand, merchandise shall transact business in accordance with the antient

London, customs, without the burden of new prises and exactions, which

2nd Sept. now prevail to their detriment.

m. 20. Ireland ; mandate to the men of, to make their oath of fealty before

Westminster, the bishop of Meath, Maurice Eitz-Maurice, justiciar of Ireland,

7th Dec. and John de Saumford, escheator of Ireland, or any of them, the

King having, by a dedimus potestatem, appointed them, or any of

them, to receive it.

m. 20. Ireland ; dedimus potestatem to the bishop of Meath, Maurice Eitz-

Westminster, Maurice, justiciar of Ireland, and John de Saumford, escheator of

7th Dec. Ireland, to receive the fealty of the men of.

m. 20. Ireland ; mandate to Maurice Eitz-Maurice, justiciar of, to cause pro-

Westminster, clamation of the King's peace to be made throughout the whole

7th Dec. of, and to enforce the keeping of the same.

,m. 19. Ireland ; mandate to Richard de Exeter, justiciar of the bench in, to

Westminster, make inquisition concerning the perpetrators of the robberies,

20th Jan. burnings, and homicides committed there after the retirement from

his office of Robert de Ufford, formerly justiciar of, and concerning

the harbourers of such malefactors.

Ireland ; see Appeltrefeld, William de.

Ireland, Chancellor of ,• see Mariscis, Cristiana de.

Ireland, escheator of; see Saumford or Staumford, John de.

Ireland, fealty of men of ; see Meath, bishop of.

Ireland, justiciary of; see Cantilupe, George de.

„ possessions of William de Cantilupe in; see Cantilupe,

George de.

Ireland, justiciar of ; see Eitz-Maurice, Maurice.

Ireland, justiciary of ; see Eitz-Warin, William.

„ escheator of ; see Bakeput, William de.

Ireland, justiciary of ; see Genevill, Geoffrey de, Aldithel, James de

Eitz-Maurice, Maurice.

„ lieutenant of ; see Ufford, Robert de.

Ireland, justiciar of ; see Genevill, Geoffrey de.

Ireland, proclamation of peace of Edw. 1. through ; see Eitz-Maurice

Maurice. '

Q3185.
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m. 2d. Isham (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Eustace

-ie la Bataile against John Fitz-Henry, of Little Harwedon', &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Islehampstead Cheynys (" Isenhamestede Cheney ") (Bucks) ; appoint

ment of Gilbert de Preston and William de Welaund to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Middelton against

John Chiltre, &c, touching a tenement in.

Isling, Henry de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(335).

Ispannia, James de, merchant of Amiens; see Wool,, m. 7. col. 1

(102).

m. 12d. Iuelton ; appointment of Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Walter de Treyly against Matilda

Countess of Gloucester, touching two parts of the manor of, and

rent in Chellington (" Chelinnton' ") (Bedf.),

m. 3d. Ives (S., "villa de Sancto Iuone ") (Hunts) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Adam Daiiel against the abbat of Ramsey

(" Rames' &c, touching a tenement in.

Ivychurch ; see Brookland.

m. 2d. Iwode (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

le Neuman against William Attegrave, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Iwode (Southt.) ; appointment of Robert Eulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John de la Hale against Thomas Tor-

ner' and the Prior of Selborne (" Selebum' touching a tenement

in.

m, 19d, Iwode (Southt.) ; appointment of Robert Eulton to take the assise

of novel disseisin between William de la Grave and Juliana his

wife against Roger de Entingham and Roger son of Roger de

Entingham, touching a tenement in. *

Jacobi, Bartholomew ; see Reyner', Lambert.

Jacobyn, Bartholomew, merchant of Florence i see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (65).

Jacoby, Bartholomew, Thaddeus Orlan, and Lambert Reyner, mer

chants of Florence; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (96).

Jake, Bartholomew, Thedeus Orlau, Lambert Reyner, and James

Olyver, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (109).

Jak', Bartholomew, Thaddeus Orlan, Lambert Reyner, and James

Oliver, merchants of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (63).

Jak, Bartholomew, Tadeus Orlan, and Bartholomew Reynery; see

Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (11).

Jak, Bartholomew, Thaddeus Orlan, Lambert Reyner, and James

Oliver, merchants of Florence ; see Wool,.m. 8. col. 1 (63).

Jake, Bartholomew, Thedeus. Orlan, Lambert Reyner, and James

Oliver, merchants of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (124).

Jake, Bartholomew, Thedeus Orlaue, Lambert Reyner, and James

Reiner, merchants of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (68).

Jak, Bartholomew, Tedeus Orlan, Lambert Reyner, and James

Olyver, merchants of Florence ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (314).

m. 2. James'-End, S. (" Sentyameshend ") (Northt.) ; appointment of G.

de Preston and W. de Weiland to take an assise of mort dancestor

between Thomas son of Robert Bacheler and William de Belond,

touching rent in.

Jevene, Richard le, of Bristol; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (55).

Johan, Bernac, merchant of Cawes; see Wool, m. 7- col. 2 (227).
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Jordan, Peter, merchant of Caen (" Cam' ") ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(285).

Kamby, Reginald, and Berto Maehe ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (91),

(92).

m. 16d. Kanley ("Kanele") (Warw.) j appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

and William de Weylaund* to take the jury arraigned by Robert

de Caneleye against Master Thomas de Kanele, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 10, Karlewode, John de ; mandate to William de Weylaund to make

inquisition touching certain persons who lately broke into the

house of, in Levington (Suft), and attacked him, and beat and ill-

treated certain of his men, killed his beasts, and stole his goods,

and to keep in safe custody those who shall be found guilty thereof.

Kayllot, John, merchant ofRouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (112).

• m. lid. Keal, East (" Estkele ") (Line); appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Sara Eitz-

Nicholas against Alan Fitz-Nicholas, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Kedington (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Eulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

son of Robert le Wyte against Bartholomew le Wite, &c, touching

a tenement in.'

m. 20d. Kedington (" Kedyton' ") (Essex) ; appointment of R. Eulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Stovene against

Simon Algeri, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Keevil(?) '("Kyuele") (Wilts) ; appointment, of Robert Fulton to

take an assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the abbess of

Shaftesbury (" Shafton' ") against Matilda late wife of John Eitz-

Alan, touching the advowson of the church of.

m. 14* Kegworth (" Keggewrth ") (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son of

Robert Banastre against Robert Eitz-Ive (" fiT Iuonis ") and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6» Keighley (Leic.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de Hefyun

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph son of

Radulph ,of Keighley (" Kagheleg' ") and Richard son of Robert

de la Hull, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 18. Keleseye, S. Nicholas ; presentation of Richard Wyger, of Hereford,

Westminster, clerk to the church of (Line, dioc), void by the resignation of

1st Eeb. Elyas de Hereford, the late rectoi\, and in the King's gift.

m. 1. Kellenden' (Essex) ; appointment of W. de Weiland and W. de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

Bile against John Eillof, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Kellington (" Killington' ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Roger Eitz-Jollan against William del Baunc and Alice

his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Kelstein (" Kaylestern' ") (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

and W. de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by the abbat of Louthpark ("de parco de Luda") against Elias de

Rabeyn and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Kenegheston (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Emma Scrop against Nicholas

Eitz-Saer and others, touching a tenement in.

KeneylT, Roger, merchant of Abbeville ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (40).

m. 2d. Kcnley (" Kineley ") (Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and

H. de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John le Clerc against John Burel, touching a tenement in. "

in. 16d. Kennington (" Kenyton' ") ; commission for gaol delivery of, to Roger

de Bechesworth', ftalph Dayrel, Thomas le Blund, and Richard de

Pontefract (?) (" Pontefr' ").

P P 2
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m. 18. Kent ; writ to the sheriff of, to levy, according to the estreats and

Westminster, summonses sent to him under seal of the Exchequer, all debts

1st Feb. which came to him into summons of the Exchequer, temp. Hen. 3.,

and which are still in arrear, and to pay them and all other sums •*

which out of the issues of his ballivate he can from any source

obtain into the Exchequer by the morrow of the close of Easter at

furthest, the King being in great need of money to discharge his

expenses in the Holy Land, &c.

Same date. Similar writs to the sheriffs throughout England.

Same date. Mandate to the sheriffs throughout England to make no payment to

any person in pursuance of any mandate of Henry 3. to them

directed.

Kent, county of, custody of ; see Heure, William de.

Kent, justices in eyre for ; see Canterbury, escapes of felons in.

Kent, justices in eyre for ; see Peyton, Roger de.

Kent, weights and measures in ; see Surrey.

m. 10. Kepwick (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor between Robert son of
Juliana de Kepwick (" Kepwik' ,J) and Michael Fitz-Juliana,

touching a toft in.

m. 12. Kesteby (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas Purcell against Ralph de

Trehampton and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Kettlebaston (" Ketellerston' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of W. de

Weiland and W. de Saham to take a jury between Gilbert Adam,

of Illy (" Illeye ")> and Adam his son and Isabel Raven, touching

a tenement in.

m. 15d. Kettlebaston (" Ketelberston' ") (Suff.); appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Isabella Raven against Gilbert Adam and ^dam his

son, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Kettlebaston ("Ketelberston"') (Suff.); appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard le Cock' and Agnes his wife against Osbert

Fitz-Adam and Ada (or Adam) Fitz-Gilbert, touching a tenement

in.

m. 9d. Kettlebaston (" Ketelbston'") (Suff.); appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Sarra Raven, of Kettlebaston (" Ketelbaston' "), against

Gilbert Adam and Adam his son, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Kettlebaston (" Ketelb'ston' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the jury arraigned by Gilbert Adam,

of Hie, and Adam his son against Sarah Raven, of Hie, touching

a tenement in.

Keu, Philip le ; see Cu, Philip le.

Keu, Richard le, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, in. 8d. col. 1

(287).

m. 18d. Keyham ("Kayham") (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

to take the jury arraigned by Richard de S. Licius against William

de Colevill', touching a mesuage and land in.

Keyser, John le, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (187).

m. 4d. Keyston (" Keston' ") (Hunts.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Simon de Kakeston' against Roger de S. Philebert, &c, touching

a tenement in.
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m. 18d. Keythorpe (Leic.) ; appointment of Master Robert de Seyton' to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Sibilla de Arsik'

against the abbot of Croyland, touching rent in.

m. 12d. Keyworth (" Keworth' ") (Notts) ; appointment of William de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Big, of

Norinanton', junior, against Henry de Grey, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m 14. Keyworth (" Keworth ") (Notts) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of

William Bigge, of Normanton', against Henry de Grey, parson of

the church of Boneye, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Kidderminster (" Kiderminstre ") (Wore); appointment of R. de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Nicholas de la More and J oan his wife against Hugh

du Bois (" de Bosco ") and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Kidderminster (Wore.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alina

daughter of William de Eymore against Simon de Alveyeleye and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Kidderminster (Wore.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas

Eitz-Ivo against Thomas Biset, touching common of pasture in.

m. 17d. Kidderminster (" Kidermynstre ") (Wore); appointment of Ralph

de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas Byset against Nicholas de la More and Thomas de Hel-

dunhal', touching a hedge destroyed in.

m. 15. Kilfenora ("Fynnabr' ") ; conge d'elire to the dean and chapter of,

Westminster, vice Maurice, the late bishop of, deceased.

14th July.

m. 4. Kilfenora ; assent to the election of brother Elorence O'Tighernach,

Great S. abbat of Kilsane or Kilsonna, as bishop of. Mandate to the arch-

Paul's, bishop of Cashel in pursuance.

London,

October (sz'c).

Kilgaran, castle of; see Cantilupe, George de.

m. 15d. Kilkhampton (Cornw.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wulavinton' to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Richard de Greynvile against Henry de Langeford',,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16. Kilpek ; mandate to Bartholomew de Suchle}re to make inquisition^

concerning certain feoffments alleged to have been made of the

castle and manor of, taken into the hands of the King, p.m.,

Robert Waleraund, viz., 1° ; a grant in tail general of the said

manor ,by the said Robert to Alan de Plogenet, his nepos ; and

2° ; a similar grant, made after the said Alan in virtue of the first

had held the said manor for a half year and more, by the said Alan

to the said Robert, with reversion in default of issue of the said

Robert to the said Alan ; the escheator citra Trentam having, it is

said, on the death of the said Robert, taken the castle and manor

aforesaid into the King's hands, and still retaining them.

m. 16. Similar mandate with respect to the manors of Langeford, Wadden,

and Harham (Wilts), and of Watleye (Somers.).

Kilsane (or Kilsonna), Florence abbat of ; see Kilfenora, election of

bishop of.

Kingsdown ; see Milstead.

m. 6. Kingstone(?) (" Kingespoune ") (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de

Hengham and W. de Heliun to take the assise arraigned by

Hawisia de Velby against Walter de Eylesford, touching a way

obstructed in.
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m. 9d. Kingston (Norf.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wook/ington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

prior of the hospital (sic) against Robert Grubbe and Henry Sparne,

touching a tenement in, and the assise arraigned by the same prior

against same Robert, touching a way narrowed in same vill.

m. 9. Kingston (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montefort and H. de

Wollauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alina

. de Bath against John de Burgh, junior, and Henry de Wakerle

and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Kingston (" Kingestan' ") (Somers.); appointment of Henry de

Wollaventon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert le Chapeleyn de Lamburn' against John de Burgh, junior,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Kingston (Suit.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Christiana

daughter of William Page, of Kingston, against Gilbert Bawe,

touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Kingston {Suit.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Robert de Seiton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

James Fitz-Hugh and Christiana his wife against Gilbert Balle,

touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Kingston (Surr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take an assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Peter son of Robert Robbesay against

Simon le Marchaunt and Athelina his wife, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 4d. Kingston (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter

de Goshale, &c, against Richard le Clerk', touching land in.

Kingston, tournament at ; see Tournament.

King's-Wilbraham ; see Wilbraham (King's).

Kingswood ; see Chelminton.

m. 12. Kington-juxta-Bickenhill (Warw.) ; appointment of Radulph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

de Dunstaple aud Margery his wife against Thomas le Nhotte,

touching a fosse destroyed in.

m. 1. Kinoulton ("Kinalton' ") (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon'and

(2nd year.) E. de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Adam son of William de Weylesbergh against Adam son of Philip

de Neubolt, touching possessions in.

m. 3. Kinwarton (" Kyne-Warton ") (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de

Hengham and W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Juliana late wife of Maurice de Kinewarton against

Robert de Bruly, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Kinwarton ("Kyne-Warton ") (Warw.); appointment of R. de

Hengham and W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

" arraigned by the abbat of Evesham against Robert de Bruly, Sec,

touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Kinwarton (" Kyne-Warton ") (Warw.); appointment of R. de

Hengham and W. de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Nicholas de Wodeford against Robert de Bruly, &c,

touching a tenement in.

rn. 9d. Kinwarton (" Kynewarston'") (Warw.); appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by the abbot of Evesham against Robert de Bruilly,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Kirby-Bedon ("Kirkeby-Bydon ") (Norf.) ; appointment ofR. Fulton

and W.-de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas Thurberd and Cecilia his wife against Matilda late wife of

Thomas de Molecote, &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. Id. Kirby ("Kirkeby") (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weyland*

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Alice Wlfketel, Agnes and Margaret^ her daughters

against Richard Godyng, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Kirby-in-Ashfield (« Kirkeby-in-Ashefeld ") (Notts) ; appointment

of John de Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Henry de Pirepunt against Robert de StotevilT, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 17d. Kirdford (" Kunradeford ") (Suss.); appointment of Radulph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Bar

tholomew son of Bartholomew de Raketon' against Thomas de

Hardeknapp', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Kirdford (" Cynredeford' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Koger de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Juliana Pitz-Albred against Richard Wippe-

hurt, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Kirdford (" Kenredf ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard, de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Juliana daughter of Albric de Molendino against

William de Alta Ripa (Dautry or Dealtry), touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Kirdford (" Cunradeford") (Suss.) ; appointment of Roger de Seyton

and Richard de Stanes to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Bartholomew son of Bartholomew de Rakenton against Robert

de Crofte, touching rent in.

rn. 1. Kirkby St. Bees ("Kirkeby sanctse Begse") (Cumbr.) ; appointment

(2nd year.) of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Walter Pitz-Walter against Benedict Pitz-

Alexander, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Kirkby-Pleetham (" Kirkeby-Pelham ") (York); appointment of

J. de Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Nicholas de Stapelton against Brian FitZrAlan and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 9d. Kirkby (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

Master of the Hospital of the Holy Trinity without Northampton

against Thomas Mallore, of Kirkeby, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Kirkby (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Gilbert son of Thorald de

Kirkeby against the Master of the Templars in England and brother

Walter de Aslekeby, touching a tenement in.

m. 1 . Kirkby-Mallory (" Kirkeby-Maulore ") (Leic.) ; appointment of G.

(2nd year.) de Preston and W. de Weyland to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard son of Geoffrey Harpur of Kirkeby, against

Robert son of William le Clerc, of Kirkeby, and Thomas Broket,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Kirketon near Chelmondiston (" Cheleminton ") (Suff.) ; appoint

ment of William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Albreda late wife of Clement de Ponte against Wil

liam son of Clement de Ipswich, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Kirkhamstede (Iiertf.) ; appointment of Robert Pulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

son of Osbert le Archer against John Pitz-Richard, touching a

tenement in.

m, 20d. Kirklington (5< Kirclinton ") (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon'

to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by John de

Bellew (" Bella aqua ") against the chapter of S. Mary, of South

well (" Suwell "), touching the church of.

rn. 19d. Kirklington (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise

of darrein presentment arraigned by John de Bellew (" Bella

aqua") against the chapter of Southwell (« Suwell' "), touching'

the church of.
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. m. 17d. Kirklington' (Notts) ; association of John de Reygate with John de

Oketor' to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by

John de Bellew (" Bella Aqua ") against the chapter of S. Mary,

of Southwell' (" Suwell "), touching the church of.

m. 9d. 'Kirton ("Kirketon") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de Preston

Westminster, and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

27th July. arraigned by Katherine daughter of Gilbert de Kirketon and Alice

her (his) sister against Echard Fitz-John and Agnes his wife,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Kirton ("Kirketon") (Line); appointment of Mathew de Littlebury

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Cecilia daughter

of Hugh de Kirketon against Echard Fitz-John and Agnes his

wife and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Kirton (" Kirketon' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Multon', of Frampton, against John Fitz-

Laurence, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Kirton (" Kirketon' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Cecilia daughter of Hugh de Kirketon (? Kirton) and

Echard son of John de Kirketon and Agnes his wife, &c., touching

a tenement in.

m. 13d. Kirton (" Kirketon' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Martin de Littlebury

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Katherine daugh

ter of Gilbert de Kirketon' and Alice her (his) sister against Echard

Fitz-John and Agnes his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Kirton ; see Bennington.

m. 4d. Kneeton ("Kneton'") (York); appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Alan de Kneeton ("Kneton"') against William de

Oxton and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Knelton (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Wolauenton to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter le Freye against

William le Skirmissur and others, touching possessions in.

m. 12. Knighton (" Knycteton ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Wol-

lauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Guy de

Tanton against Benedict de Knighton (" Knycteton ") and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Knighton ("Knihton") (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Woolavington to take the assise arraigned by John Edwyn

against Robert Parleben, touching a way narrowed (" artata ") in.

m. 5d. Knighton (" Knithton'") (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Wejland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard Winger against R. bishop of Lincoln, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Knolle (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de Wol-

lauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

Inweaus against John de Ortis (" Yrtiaco ") and others, touching

a tenement in.

Knouill, Gilbert de ; see Fitz-John, John.

m. Id. Knowstone, East ("Est Cnoston' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry

de Montfort and Henry de Wollavinton' to take the jury arraigned

by Reginald de Boterell, senior, against Nicholas le Chaumberleng',

touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Knowle-Inaus (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Master Nicholas de Crauford against Henry de Ortis (" Vrtiaco ")

and others, touching a tenement in.
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" m. 18d. Knowston, East (" Estknouston ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Nicholas de Chaumberleng' against Reginald de Botreaus, Robert

de Marisco, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Knowston, East (" Estknoston' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry

de Wolaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Nicholas le Chaumberleng' against Reginald de Botreaus, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Knoyle (" Knowell' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

Westminster, and Henry de Woolavington' to take the assise of mort dancestor

14th June. arraigned by Roger son of John Eitz-Elias ("films Elie") against

Peter de Berton' and Elena his wife, touching a mesuage and land

in.
Knytescote, John de, merchant of Leicester ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

' (34).

Knyvet, Thomas, merchant of Amiens; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(425).

Krauthorn, Alexander de, merchant of Sandwich ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 2 (141).

Krauthorn, Alexander de, merchant of Sandwich ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 1 (304).

Krioll, William de, and John Kayllot, merchants of Rouen ; see

Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (103).

m. 17d. Kyneston (Notts) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert le Ostrizer against

William son of William le Ostrizer of Kyneston', &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 1 8d. Kynewardemerch' (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda daughter of

Matilda Cusyn, of Kynewardmersh', against Geoffrey Morwyn,

touching a tenement in.

Kyngeswode; see Chelminton.

m. 14. Kyrkestaylay (York) (? Kirkstall) ; appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Myton

against Richard del Boys, Peter Bokard, and Adam Kalohore

(Kalehore), touching a tenement in.

Kyureld', Godekin de^ merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(171).

m. 16. Laceles, William de ; appointment of John de Oketon to make a full

Westminster, extent of certain lands and tenements of, in Otringham, in presence

19th May. of John de Otringham, brother and heir of Richard de Otringham,

who now holds them, if he desire to be present ; the said William

alleging that, whereas he was bound to Hagin son of Magister

(? Hagin Ben Rabbi), a Jew of London, in 200/., and to Aaron,

formerly a Jew of York, in 120 marks, which latter debt the said

Aaron had granted to Alianor the Queen-Consort, by which she

had seisin of the lands and tenements aforesaid, and whereas after

wards a covenant was made between the said William and the said

Richard that the latter should receive from the former 12 denarates

out of the said lands and tenements, by lawfuTextent to be made

thereof, in full satisfaction of both the debts aforesaid, for the latter

of which the said Richard had made satisfaction to the King's said

mother (sic in original), so that he could have seisin of the said

lands and tenements, and the former of which he had bought from

the said Hagin ; and whereas the said Richard procured such extent

to be made illegally, the said William refused to be a party thereto',

and obtained from the King's Court, temp. Henry 3., letters man

datory for a better extent, which is still unmade by procurement of

his adversaries to the danger of his disherison,

m. 17d. Lachebrok' (Oxf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son of Walter Aleyn against

Robert de Carminow ('< Carmynho ") and Joan his wife, &c.

touching a tenement in. *'
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m. 13. Lacock (Wilts) ; appointment of W. de Helyun to take the assise of

mcrt dancestour arraigned by Robert son of Gregory de Haidenes-

wik' against the abbess of Lacock, touching a rnesuage in.

m. 2. LafTord, Great (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston' and W. de

Weylaund to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Alice

Wippe against Stephen Corvile, &c, touching a rnesuage in.

m. 7d. Lafford (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Benedict

de Blakeham against William de Hasting', touching a tenement in.

Lagghen, Henry de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (455).

Lagheman, Giles, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(252).

Lagheman, Giles, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(416).

Lagheman, Godfrey, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(415).

m. 3. Laklandes, Custeswik, and Wharf (York) ; appointment of J. de

Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned,by Master Laurence Travers against Thomas de Tyndale,

touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Laleford (Essex) ; appointment of William de Weyland to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Gosebek' and

Margery his wife against William de Goldingham, touching a tene

ments in.

Lalyun, John, of Malines (" Mailing' "), merchant of Brabant ; see

Wool, m. Ud. col. 1 (15).

m. 13d. Lambcote (" Lambecote ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph son of

Felicia de Clipstotfe (" Clipeston' ") and Hawisia his wife against

John de Rye, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Lamberhurst (" Lamberherst ") (Kent) ; appointment of Master R.

Westminster, de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter

3rd May. le Bolle and Juliana his wife and Richard le Goul and Gunnora

his wife against John de Meribery and William de Chitelescroft,

touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Lamberhurst (" Lamberherstc ") (Kent); appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise, of novel

disseisin arraigned by William Dikenet against- Th. Lindregge, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m, lOd. Lambley (" Lame? ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oke

ton and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the prior of Hexham (" Exilsham ") against Margery,

prioress of Lambley ("Lainel' "), touching common of pasture in.

m. 13d. Lambourn (" Laumburn "), Chipping (Berks); appointment of

Robert Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de la Berue and Alice his wife against Richard de Newen-

ton', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d, Lambrook, East (" Estlambroc '') (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry

de Montfort and Henry de Wollavinton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Adam de Durevill against Richard de Wire-

cestre, &c, touching common of pasture in.

Lambrook ; see Estmeste.

Lameth, Henry de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(484).

in. 12. Lamcerne (Wore.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the

assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Robert son of Peter Pot

against Geoffrey Abot and Ellen his wife and Simon Aleyn, touching

possessions in.
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m. 2. Lancaster, commission of gaol delivery for, addressed to Robert

Banastre, Henry de la Lee, Richard le Botiler, and Adam de

Holond.

m. 7d. Lancing, South (" Suthlauncinges ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seiton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by William de Wistneston' against NigeLde

Brok, touching common of pasture in.

m. 2. Appointment of same to take the certificate, same v. same, touching

common of pasture in same place (" Sutlancing' ") (Suss.).

m. 2. Lancing, South (" Sutlangcingg' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard

- de Stanes to examine the assise, William de Wysteneston' v. Nigel

del Brok', touching common of pasture in.

m. 18d. Landeke (Cornw.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen Heym against Osbert

le Marchaund', &c, touching a watercourse diverted in.

Langacre ; see Mourewayt.

Langeford, Th. de, merchant of Ludlow ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (176).

m. 10. Langford (" LangeP ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Weyland to take- the assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by Richard son of Ivetta la Vedue against Simon de PateshulT,

touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 3. Langford-Flory (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H.

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas Bretun against Philip Flory, touching rent in.

m. 3. Langham (Sufi3.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de S.

Edmund and Is. his wife against Radulph Fitz-Geoffrey, &c,

touching a tenement in ; and the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by the said Richard and Isabella against Reginald Peehe,

touching tenements in Stowlangtoft (" Stowe-Langetot ") (Suff.).

m. 7d. Langley (" Langele ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Fitz-Martin against Henry Fitz-Martin, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16d, Langley ("Langel") and MeynilP (Derb.) ; appointment of John

de Oketon' and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by William de Burghes against Hugh de MeynilP,

senior, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 7d. Langley-Meynell (" Longeleg' MeyniU' "), Brailsford (" Breylford' ")>

and Murkaniston (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Radulph de la Hide against Adam de Audynelegh', &c, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 13d. Langley (" Langeleye ") and Brailsford (" Braylesford ") (Derby) ;

appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by John le Blund against Adam de AlditheP, &c.,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 3d. Langley (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Langley against Master John de Brideport, touching land

in.

m. 19d. Langport (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wolaventon' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Humphrey de Hiwisshe

against Thomas Lutegar, &c, touching a tenement in. '

Langton ; see Bowden*
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m. 2, Langton (" Langedon' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of rnort daneestour

arraigned by Thomas de Hamstede against John de Engelton,

touching land in.

m. 12. Langwade (Cambr.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the'assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Broomhill against Philip

Fitz-Robert and others, touching a tenement in.

Larder, James de, of Liege (" Leges "), merchant of Almain ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (473).

Larder, James, of Ligee, ( " Leges "), merchant of Almain ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (486).

Larder, John le, of Liege, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 2 (193), (194).

Lardiner, Nicholas le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(105), (120). '

m. 18d. Launceston' (" Lanceueton' ") ; commission of gaol delivery for,

to Alexander de Okeston', Philip de Bedrugan, John de Treiagu,

and Thomas de Kent,

m 9d. Lavington, Bishop's (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry (" R." in origi

nal) de-Montfort and Henry (" R." in original) de Woolavington

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William de

Perham against Robert de Sauce, touching possessions in.

m. 12. Lavington, Bishop's (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wollauenton

to take the jury arraigned by Robert de Saucy against William de

Pereham, touching possessions in.

Lavington, William de, and Richard de Stockbridge ; see Wool, in, 8d.

col 2 (418).

m. 12. Laxfield (" Laxfeud ") (Surf.); appointment of R. Fultonis to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Sabina Wade against

Richard Wade and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Laxfield (Laxfeld' ") (Surf.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Roger son of Nicholas de HanvilP against Mary de

Hanvill', touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Laxfield (" Lixfeld' ".) (SufiV') ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham- to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert de Flore and Alice his wife against Mary de Hanvill', &c.

touching a tenement in.

Laxton ; see Buiwick.

m. 12. Leacham, East (" Estlesham ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel* disseisin arraigned by John son

of William de East Leacham (" Estlesham ") against Herbert de

S. Quintin, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Leach, East- (" Estlecch ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of W. de Helyun

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of

William le Draper, of East Legh, against Herbert de S. Quintin,

touching a tenement in.

Leadenham ; see Hough.

Leake ; see Bennington.

m. 3. Leaton (" Ledum") and Prescott ("Prestecote") (Salop) ; appoint

ment of R. de Hengham and Walter de Helyun to take an assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by " Wemliana " de Sned against Robert

Dun and Margery his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Lechebrawatre, [Littlebradewater (Assise Roll)] (Suss.); appointment

of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Alice daughter of Matilda de

Petwick against Hugh Fitz-Warin, &c, touching land in.

m. 9. Leckhampstead (Bucks) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and

R. de Seyton to take the certificate between Robert de Wikes and

Agnes his wife and Hugh de Castellione, Robert de Wyuill and

Josiana his wife, touching a tenement in.
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m. 9. Leckhampstead (Bucks) ; appointment of G. de Preston and Robert

Fulton to take the certificate between Robert de Wikes (" Wike ")

and Agnes his wife and Hugh de Chastellun and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. I7d. Leckhampstead (" Lechamstede ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton to take the jury arraigned by Hugh de Chastilun, Robert de

Wyvill' and Joan his wife against Robert de Wikes and Agnes his

wife, touching a tenement in.

Ledet, Robert ; see Measures.

m. 9d. Leeds (" Ledes ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

- arraigned by Stephen le Sendur against Peter Scot, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 20d. Leek and Westwood (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Bray

against the abbat of Dieulacres (" Deulecress' "), &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 6d. Leicester ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weilaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas

son of Hugh de Derby against John Makepes, touching a tenement

in.

m. 12d. Leicester (" Leye' ") ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Annabel (Ana-

bil' ") Fitz-Thomas against Peter Belhost, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 7d. Leigh (" Legh ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington to take thejury arraigned by Ivo deDunsterre

against Adam de Leigh ("Legh"), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Leigh (" Legh' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Radulph de Leigh (" Legh' ") against William de Leigh

(Legh* "), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Leigh (" Leghe ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Richard le Pruz against William de Leigh ("Leghe"),

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Leigh ("Leye") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Westminster, Henry de Wolaventon' to take the certification of insufficient exa-

25th June. mination of a charter produced by Ivo de Dunsterre in the trial

before Henry de Wolaventon' of the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Ivo de Dunsterre against Adam de Leigh (" Leye "),

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Leigh (" Legh' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolaving-

S. Paul's, ton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ivo de Dun-

London, stere against Adam de Leigh (" la Legh' "), &c, touching a tene-

12th April. ment in.

m. 9. Leigh (" Leye ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

H. de Wollauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Leigh (" Leye ") against Adam de Leigh (" Leye ")

and Robert Ive, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Leigh (" la Leye") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wollauin

ton to take the certificate which was summoned and taken between

Adam de Leigh (" la Leye") and William de Leigh (" la Leye ")

before Thomas Treuet, touching a tenement in.

in. lOd. Leigh (" Legh ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wollavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Walter de Hamme against Hugh Pruet, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. lOd. Leigh ("Legh"') (Somers.): appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollavington to take the jury arraigned by William

de Leigh (" Legh' ") against Adam de Leigh (" Legh " ), touch-

t ing a tenement in.
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m. lOd. Leigh (" Legh' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Westminster, Henry de Wolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin ar-

12th July. raigned by Henry Burel,. parson of Leigh (" Legh' "), against

Thomas de Colevill', &c, touching a tenement in.

Leigh ; see Morlegh.

m. 2. Leighton, commission of gaol delivery for, to Hugh Gubyun, Peter de

Loreng', Robert de Creuquor.

Lek', Henry de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (19).

Lemnou, Robert de, merchant of Rouen; see Wool, m. 8. col 1 (8).

Len, Godfrey le, merchant of Malines; see Wool, m. 14 d. col. 1 (43).

m. 9d. Lench (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de

Lench against William de Cyrencester, &c, touching a fosse levied

in.

m. 9d. Lench Randulf (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and

Walter de Helyon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Christiana late wife of Roger le Hayward against Thomas de

Cirnecester, parson of the church of Lencch, touching a tenement in.

m,_2d. Lenham (Northt.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Roger de Ingoldeby against Robert Fayrfox, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Lenham ; see Milstead.

Lenton', prior of; see Tournament.

m. 9. Leominster (" Lemynistre ") (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Heng

ham and W. de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Matilda late wife of Walter de Mappenovere against the

abbat of Reading (" Radinges ") and others, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 9. Leominster (Suss.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert de Brug-

geham and Christiana his wife against Gilbert de Leominster

(" Lemynstre ") and Muriclla his wife, touching possessions in.

m. 9. Leominster (" Lemynistre"), commission of goal delivery for, to Adam

de Elmebrugg', Roger Pichard, Richard de Hurtesle, and Roger de

Tullington.

m. 17d. S. Leonard-near-Exeter (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Wool-

avington' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam

de Ash ("Esse") against Robert son of Thomas Giffard', &c,

touching a tenement in.

S. Leonard, Radulph de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col.

1 (23).

S. Leonard, Radulph de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (29).

m. 12. Lessncss ("Lesnes") (Kent); appointment of R. de Hengham _to'

take the jury arraigned by Gilbert Pecche and Joan his wife

against Margery Fitz-WilHam, touching a tenement in.

Lest,- Oliver de, and John de Moselak' ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2

(126).

m. Id. Leverton and Bennington ("Benyton' ") (Line.) ; appointment of

Gilbert de Preston and William de Weyland to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Alyna de Bath, against Roger Belle,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Leverton ; see Bennington.

Lewe, Henry de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (63).

Lewe, John de, merchant of Brabant ; see ib. (101),
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m. 2d. Lewes (Suss.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William de Holaund and Isabella his wife against Isabella late

wife of William de Engletere and others, touching mesuages in.

m. 7d. Lewes (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seiton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard Bukhevet against William de Holude, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 4. Lewes, the prior of, who has gone by royal licence to parts beyond

seas, protection to, with clause.

Lewes ; see Sutton.

m. 13d. Lexden (" Lexinden ") and Stamvay (" Stanweye ") (Essex);

appointment of Robert Fulton to take the jury arraigned by Peter

de Huntingfend against John de Burgo, senior, touching a tenement

in.

m. 16. Leybum, William de, about to proceed by licence to parts beyond

seas, simple protection to.

in. 14. Leyneston (Southt.) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by" Matilda late wife of

Adam Thurmund against Simon le Draper, of Winchester, and

Walter de Heyward, touching a tenement in.

Leyston,^William, de, merchant of Leicester; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(63).

m. 11. _ Lichfield (" Lichefeud ") (Staff.); appointment of R. de Hengham

to take the assise of mort dancestur arraigned by Richard le

- Marescall against Juliana late wife of Thomas le Marescall,

touching possessions in.

m. 3d. Lichfield (" Lichefeld' ") (Staff.) ; appointment, of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of navel dis

seisin arraigned by Avice late wife of Nicholas Griffyn against

Nicholas de Bydynhale, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Lichfield (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard le Marescall' against

Juliana la Marescall' and William her (his) brother, touching a

mesuage in.

in. 7d. Lichfield ("LichefeldVO (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor ar

raigned by Thomas de Hamstede against Radulph de Seniper-

ingham, touching land in.

ni. 7d, Lichfield (" Lichefeld' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

. and Walter de Helion to take the assise of mort dancestor ar

raigned by Thomas de Hamsted' against Radulph de Sempringham,

touching land in.

m. 3d. Lichfield ("Lichefeld' J') (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by William son of Nicholas de Alrewys against Nicholas

de Bedynhale, &c, touching a tenement in.

S. Licio, John de, and Osbert de Navarre, merchants of Cahors ;

see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (164).

m. 3d. Lideham (Salop) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Helyun to take the jury arraigned by Howell de Lydeham

against Adam son of Philip de Montegomcry, touching a tenement

in. See also Lydham.

Likge, Jakemin de, merchant of Almain; see Wool, m. 7. col 1

(104).

Liege, Thomas de, merchant _ of Almain; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(183).
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m. 3d. Likepet (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the prior of Sherborne (" Shireburn' ") against William de

Braybofl:, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 19. Limerick, assent to the election of Gerard, archdeacon of, to be bishop

New Temple, of ; with mandate in pursuance to the archbishop of Cashel.

London,

1 Hh Jan.

m. 19. Limerick, the bishopric of, void and in the King's hands, mandate

Westminster, addressed to John de Saumford, escheator of Ireland, of livery of,

17th Jan. to Gerard le Marescall, archdeacon of, to whom the custody of,

has been committed for. one year, to commence on the Wednesday

next after the Feast of St. Hiliary, 1 Edw. 1., in accordance with a

form, &c, with the usual reservations,

m. 9. Limington (" Lymenton' ") (Sorners.) ; appointment of H. de

Montefort and H. de Wollauinton to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by the prior of Bradstock (" Bradenestok' ")

against John de Todeham and others, touching common of pasture

in.

m. 14. Limington (" Lymimpton ") (Sorners.); appointment of Henry de

Wollauington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Roger de Craucumbe against Matilda late wife of Radulph Here-

ward, William Cook (" Cocu.") de Liminton, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 6. Limpenhoe (" Limpenhowe ") and Southwood (" Suthwode ")

(Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and William de Saham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas Fitz-John

against Hugh de Bussey, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Limpenhoe (" Limpenhuir ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by William Caynale or Caynile against Robert

BailloP, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Limpenhoe (" Limpenhou") (Norf.); appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Nicholas son of John de Suthwode against Hugh de

Busseye, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Linchfleld (" Linchefeud ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Westminster, Hengham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of mort dan-

1st, Aug. cestor arraigned by Thomas le Mayden and Is. his wife against

Thomas de Chaueleye and Edith his wife, touching the half of a

mesuage in.

m. I7d. Lincoln, commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Oketon', N.

New Temple, de Reygate, Philip Marmyun, and Radulph de Crumbewell'.

London,

15th March.

m. 17d. Lincoln, commission of gaol delivery for, to Richard de Harington,

Guy Gobaud, Alexander de Montfort, and Gilbert de Cokerington'.

m. 4d. Lincoln Castle, commission of gaol delivery for, to John Picot, Alex

ander de Montefort, Thomas de Middelton, and Thomas de Nevill\

m. 3d. Lincoln Castle, commission of gaol delivery for, to John Pygod,

Westminster, Guido Gobaud, Almaric Burdac, and Robert de Horblingg..

10th Oct.

m. 1. Lincoln ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weyland to take

(2nd year.) an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter Gose against

Basilia late wife of Walter de Bolingbroc, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Lincoln ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weylaund to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph de S. Bavo

against John le Blak', touching a tenemeDt in.

m. 12d. Lincoln ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by William son of Geoffrey de Montibus against

Richard son of Robert de Lincoln, &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 1 6d. Lincoln ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and William de

Welaunde to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Jobn

Fitz-Henry against Alan de Welleton', touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Lincoln ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Alan le Messager and Beatrix his wife

against William de Holegate, &c, touching a tenement in the

suburb of.

Lincoln (co.), possessions in, of Henry de Perci ; see Perci, Henry

de.

Lincoln, chirographs at ; see Hauteyn Hamon.

Lincoln, custody of co. ; see Boulton, Thomas de.

„ sheriff of ; see Paunton', James de.

Lincoln, William, late dean of ; see Braye, Henry de.

„ diocese of, triennial tenth on, temp. Hen. 3. ; see Braye,

Henry de.

Lincoln, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(506), (510).

Lincoln, Peter de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (7).

m. 2d. Lindeseye, licence to Nicholas de, merchant of Leen, to export GO

sacks of -wool to any parts beyond seas but Flanders.

Ling', Baldwin le ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (125).

m. 9. Lingfield (Surr.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes and

Master Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Roger Fitz-Baldewin against William Attefrith and

Agnes his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Lingfield (" Lingefeld' ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Golda late wife of Richard de Croyenden' against

William de Appeltreford and Roger le Serjant, touching a tene

ment in.

m. lOd. Linlandes (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Mauleverer against John Fitz-Williara, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Linsheeles (" Linnecheles ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de

Oketon' and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dissei

sin arraigned by Thomas de la Chaumbre de Thirnum against

Gilbert de Umframvill', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Linstead (" Lindestede ") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Fitz-Serlo

against Robert Joce and Mary his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Linstead ("Lindestede") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Fitz-

Maurice against John de Okenfolde, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Linstead (" Lindestede ") (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard le Chapeleyn, of Wyneston, against Robert

de Wyneston, touching a tenement in.

Linstead ; see Milstead.

m. 7d. Lissington (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

* de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Adam son of Radulph de Cotes, of Lissington, against John de

Riggesby, &c, touching common of pasture in.

Litchurch ; see Sutton.

m. 18d. Littlecote (Wilts) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take

Westminster, the assise of mort dancestcr arraigned by Geoffrey le MarescalP

4th Feb. and Eva his wife against Robert Russel and Alina his wife, touch

ing a mesuage and land in.

Q 3185. Q Q
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m. 7d. Littlington (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Sabam to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Philip son

of Richard le Fevere against Agnes late wife of Richard le Fevre,

touching land in.

Livermere ; see Thurston Magna.

m. 5d. Llandinabo (" Landinabo ") (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel dissei

sin arraigned by Adam son of Adam de Landinabo against Ithel

Fitz-Murik' of Ivoreston', touching a tenement in.

m. 20. Llewelyn ab Gruffud (" Leulino filio Griffin' "), Prince of Wales,

New Temple, acquittance to, of 3,000 marks, due to the King in the term of the

London, Nativity, A.D. 1272, by the form of the peace entered into between

25th Nov. Henry 3. and the Prince, the said sum having been received by

Attested by the King.

W [alter],

arch [bishop]

of York, and

Edmund Earl

of Cornwall.

m. 20. The same, dedimus potestatem to the abbats of Dore and of Haghe-

New Temple, man, or either of them, in case the other should not be able to be

London, present, to receive in the King's name the fealty of.

29th Nov.

m. 3d. Loderford (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollavinton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas de Loderford and Matilda his wife against John de Loder

ford, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Lodes (? Leeds) (Kent); appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Stephen le Soudur against Peter Scot and John Heverich', of Lodes,

touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Lodinton, Radulph de; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

{2nd year.) inquisition (in presence of the sub-escheator of co. Warwick) p.m.

„ Mandate in pursuance to the sub-escheator of Warwick.

„ Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of Warwick.

Lofede, Giles de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (81).

m. 18. London ; appointment of Elias de Hertford and William de Middel-

Westminster, ton to make inquisition concerning the goods and chattels of the

6th Feb. men of, at Lynn, granted by Henry 3. to the King in the time of

the baron's war, and which had been taken by certain men of

Lynn, the inquisition already taken in pursuance of a mandate of

Henry 3. being insufficient.

Same date. Similar appointment to William de Middelton only.

m. 18. London, John de, and Adam de Winchester ; appointment of, to

make inquisition concerning the forfeitures reserved to the King

in the grant to farm to divers merchants of the new aid, the said

merchants not having yet accounted for them,

m. 19. London, John de, mandate to Peter de Winchester (" Wintonia ")

New Temple, to deliver to, by a chirograph to be drawn up between them, all the

London, jewels of Henry 3., belonging both to his chapel and to his ward-

29th November, robe, and committed to the custody of the said Peter.

London, John de ; see Eyr, Robert le.

m. 3d. Longden (" Langedon' ") (Salop) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng- '

ham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Reginald Botreus against Philip Marmyun and Joan

his wife, touching possessions in.

jn. 16d. Longford (" Langeford ") (Derb.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

. ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Michael

Wyther, of Longford ("Langeford' "), against Nigel de Longford

(" Langeford' "), touching a tenement in.
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m. lid. Lopham, North (Rutl.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Welond* to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Geoffrey de Colle against Agnes Colle, touching possessions in.

Loppeshal ; see La Hyde.

Lottus, merchant of Florence ; see Furner', Reyner de.

Lou, Martin le, merchant of London; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (13).

Loueyn, Radulph, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(413).

m. 10. Louth ("Luda") (Line); appointment of G. de Preston and W. de

Weyland to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by John

son of John de Rowell against Thomas Malerbe, touching a

mesuage in.

m. 3d. Louth (" Luda ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weylaund to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Godfrey son of William de Lenn and Margaret his wife against

Reginald de Colkeby, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 3d. Louth (" Luda ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

' John de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William de Lenn against Gilbert, &c, touching common of

pasture in.

Louvain, Absolon de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (279).

Louvain, Frank de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (278).

Louvain, Godfrey de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(47).

Louvayne, Henry de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (266).

Louvain, Simon de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(35), (58), (64).

m. 11. Loverton (Devon); appointment of Henry de Wolauinton to take

Westminster, the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Brytmer against

27th May. Master John de Loverton, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Lowick ("Lowik' ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William de

Heselrugg against William de Steynesby, touching possessions in.

Lowis, William ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (115).

m. 9. Lowthorpe (" Louthorpe ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon

andE. de Bekinghamto take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by Edmund son of Alan- de Killum, against Richard Trussebut and

Constance his wife, touching possessions in.

m. 10. Loxhore, Nether (" Netherelokeso£ ") (Devon); appointment of

Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollauenton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Pracham and Joan his

wife against Richard de Beaumund and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 3d. Loxton (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned bv

Osbert Attepole against the abbat of Keynsham (" Keynesham "),

&c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 3d. Loxton (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wollavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Peter in la Lane, of Loxton, against the abbat of Keynsham

("Keynesham"), &c, touching common of pasture in.

Lubek, Reynfrid de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m 7 col 2

(236).

Lubre (or Luvre), Henry de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (87).

Lnca, Lucasius de ; see Bochard, Iterius, clerk.

Q Q 2
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Lucca, Luke de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (146), m. 8. col. 1 (122).

i Lucca, Luke de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (86).

Lucca, Luke de, merchant of Lucca ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (203),

(204), m. 8. col. 1 (104a), m. 8d. col. 1 (360).

Lucca, Luke de, and Reginald de Lucca, merchants., of Lucca ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (370).

Lucca, Luke de, merchant; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (198), (199).

Lucca, Luke de, and Thomas de Lucca ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (480).

Lucca, Luke de, and Thomas de Lucca ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (467).

Lucca, Luke de, and Reginald his partner ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(147).

m. 4. Lucca, Hugo de, and Baldwin de Lucca, merchants and colleagues

of Luke de Lucca, merchant of the King, simple protection to.

m. 2d. Licence to Luke de Lucca (" Luce ") and Opizo de Malespyne to

export wool to any parts beyond seas but Flanders.

m. 15d. Luckham ("Lucham") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and Henry de Wollavinton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Peter de la Bere and Juliana his wife against

Robert (szc), touching a way obstructed in.

m. 20d. Luckington (" Lukynton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Osbert de Karvill against Henry de Karvill, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 11. Ludchurch (" Ludchirche ") (Derb.); appointment of R. Fulton to

take the certification upon certain articles taken between Henry la

Zuche [and John de Engelfeud] and Burga his wife at Sandiacre

(Derb.) before J. de Oketon, touching a tenement in ; see also

Luffechirche and Luscherch.

m. 11. Ludchurch ("Ludchirche") (Derb.); appointment of R. Fulton to

take the jury arraigned by John de Englefeud and Burga his wife

against Henry la Zuche, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Lude-Godefrey (Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Agnes daughter of John

Mauwerderdin against the prior of S. Guthlac, Hereford, and others,

touching possessions in.

m. 6d. Lude-Muchegros (? Lyde) (Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Hel

yun and Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John son of Robert le Cachepol against Hugh de

Beaumes, &c, touching a tenement in.

Ludelshide, Crispin de ; see Aix-la-Chapelle, Franc de.

Ludeshide, Crispin de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (243).

m. 18. Ludham, Robert de ; mandate to, to examine the chests of chiro-

Westminster, graphs of the Jews in Bedford, Cambridge, Colchester, and Sud-

20 Feb. bury (?), and to cause to be enrolled all debts therein.

Ludlow, Nicholas de, merchant; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (64).

Ludlow (" Ludelawe "), Nicholas de, merchant of Shrewsbury ; see

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (401).

Ludlow, Nicholas de, merchant of Shrewsbury ; see Wool, m, 7.

col. 1 (90), col. 2 (135).

m. lid. Luffechirche or Lussechirche (Derb.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the jury arraigned by John de Englefeud and

Burga his wife against Henry la Zuche, touching a tenement in •

see Luscherche and Luschirche.

m. 4d. Luffenham, North (Rutl.) ; appointment of 'Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert Fitz-Geoffrey against Geoffrey Colle and Ellen Colle,

touching a tenement in.
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m. 13d. Luffenham, North (Rutl.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes Fitz-

Geoffrey against Geoffrey Colle and Agnes his wife and William

Bran, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Luffenham, North (Rutl.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Isolda de Mareys

against Robert le Skriveyn, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Luffenham, North (Rutl.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Isolda del Mareys

against Robert le Scriven, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Lullingstone (" Lollingston' '') (Kent) ; appointment of Hervey

(" Heruicus ") de Worham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William de Erankham against Gregory de Rokesle and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Lulworth (" Lolleworth ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry de Langham and Matilda his wife against

Henry le Fevre, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Lund (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Agnes daughter of Thomas de Lund' and Juliana her (his) sister

against Gilbert son of Thomas de Lund', touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Lund (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de Beking-

(2nd year.) ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda

daughter of Richard le Carpenter against William le Mouner,

touching a tenement in.

Lundreshel', Hauekyn de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (3).

Lung', Henry le, and Walter le Horder, merchants of Southampton ;

see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (88).

Lung', John le, of Cardiff, merchant of Bristol; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (116).

Lung', Tydemann le, merchant of A.lmain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(235).

Lupy, Alard, de Insula ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (519).

m. 11. Luscherche (Derby) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the jury

arraigned by John de Englefeud against Henry la Zuche, touching

a tenement in.

m. 11. Luschirche (Derby) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the cer

tificate arraigned by Henry le Zuche against John de Englefeud

and Burga his wife, touching a tenement in.

m, 12d. Lutegarale (Bucks) (? Ludgershall) ; appointment of Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter

de Treyly against Matilda Countess of Gloucester, touching two

parts of the manor of, except the advowson of the church of the

said manor.

Luton, Roger de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (77).

Luvre (or Lubre), Henry de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (87).

m. 17d. Lydd ("Lyde") (Kent) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Lyninge

against Nicholas son of William de Lydd (" Lide "). touching

a tenement in.

m. 12. Lydham ("Lideham") (Salop); appointment of R. de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arranged by Adam le Muntgomeri

against Howel de Lideham and Simon de la More, tou.eh.mg~a tene

ment in.

m. lOd. Lynch ("Lynehe") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montlort

and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of • novel disseisin

arraigned by Geoffrey le Tort against William Everard and others,

touching a fosse destroyed in.
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Lyn, John de, merchant of Antwerp ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (294).

Lynde, Gerard de la, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(491).

m, 6. Lynn ("Lenn") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Michael

Culling against John Galyen, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Lynn, West (" Westlenn' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and

W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Benedict Fitz-Richard against John Godsweyn, touching a tene«

ment in.

Lynn, Arnald de, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (43).

Lynn, goods of men of London at ; see London, goods of men of.

Lynns, Arnald de, merchant of Antwerp ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(293).

Lynns, John de ; merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(367).

Lynns, Peter de, merchant of Southampton ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(322).

Lynns, Peter de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (226) and (234).

Lyur, Thomas le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (6),

(27).

m. 13. Mace, Richard ; appointment of R. de Seyton to take the assise oi

novel disseisin arraigned by {sic).

Mache, Hubert ; see Camby, Reginald.

Mache, Peter; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (89).

Mache, Berto ; see same (90).

m. 10. Machene (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and William de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam de

Ardern against Thomas Tirel, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Macheme (Heref.) ; appointment of W. de Helyun to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by Juliana Hereman against John

Hereman, touching a- messuage and land in ; see also Matheme.

m. 15d. Mackeley (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

Fitz-Herbert against Robert Wildegos', &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 7d. Maddingley (" Maddingele ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Ralph de Burdeleys, &c, against John de Burdeleys,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Madeley ("Madder") (Staff.); appointment of Walter de Heliun

and Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Ramesor' against Nicholas le Baron, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Madeley ("Madele") (Staff.); appointment of Walter de Helyun

and Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Rameshouere against Nicholas le Baron

of Stafford', &c, touching a tenement in.

Magister, Haginus son of ; see Laceles, William le.

m. 9. Maidford (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

laund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert del

Auney, of Maidford ("Mayeford' ") against Thomas Kynne and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Maidstone (" Maydenestan' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters

Westminster, Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel

5th Aug. disseisin arraigned by Hamo de Welles and William Fitz-William

against Robert de Bradegare, master of the new work of Maidstone

(" Maydeneston' ")> &c«> touching a fosse destroyed in.
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m. 11. Maidstone (" Meydenstane ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to

Fulk Peyforer, William de Detling', Henry Peret, and Radulph de

S. Leger.

m. Id. Maidstone (" Maidenstan' ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to

(2nd year.) Fulk Peiforer, Robert de Chaumpayne, Ralph de S. Leger, and

William de Detling'.

Mailly-le-Marie, Hugh de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 1 (342).

Malbis (A caster) ; see Acaster Malbis.

m. 12. Maldeleye (Madeley ?) (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to,

take the assise arraigned by -Simon de Shaffam, parson of the

church of Maldeleye, against Nicholas de Stafford and others,

touching a fosse destroyed in.

m. 2. Maldon (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take

a jury arraigned by Avice late wife of Walter Langsomer against

Walter Faukyn, &c, touching a tenement in.

Maldon, Philip de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (71).

Malemeyns, Henry ; see Heure, William de.

Maleny, William de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(463).

m. 2d. Malerbe, Drew, merchant of Amiens, licence to, to export wool to

any parts beyond seas but Flanders.

Malerbe, Drew, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (336).

Malespyne, Opizo de ; see Lucca, Luke de.

Malewyn, Bertram, merchant of Gascony; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(11).

Malines, Anselm de, of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (180).

Malyns, Anselm, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (139).

Malines, Dabode de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(406).

Malines, Daniel de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (186).

Malines, Franco de; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (79).

Malines, Gerard de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(365).

Malines, Godfrey de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (13).

Malines (" Mailing' "), Godfrey de, merchant ; see Wool. m. 7. col. 1

(18) .

Malines, Godfrey de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(33).

Malines, Henry de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(410).

Malines, Henry de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (136).

Malines, James de ; merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (137).

Malines, John de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(32).

Malines, John de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(48).

Malines, Lambert de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(16).

Malines, Matthew de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (524).

Malines, Nicholas de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 7. (cedule),

(259).

Malines, Tristram de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2- (143), (144).

Malines, Tristram de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool," m. 14d. col 1

(19) .
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Malines. ' Walter de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(144).

Same, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (83).

Malines, William de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (101).

m. Id. Mailing, East (" Est Mailing ") (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seiton to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Nicholas de Piriton and Hugh his brother against

the abbess of Mailing', touching land in.

m. 1 1 . Mailing, East (Kent) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise

Westminster, of novel disseisin arraigned by John Fitz-Nicholas against the

8th June. abbess of Mailing (" Meauling' "), Philip de Delham, and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Mailing, West (Kent) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de Berclindenn' against John

de Hasting' and Radulph le Blod, touching a tenement in.

Mailing', Lambert de, merchant of Mailing; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(15).

m. 3. Manfield (" Manfeud") (Essex) ; appointment ofMasters R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Nicholas de Michilham against Henry Fitz-William, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 10. Mappowder (" Maupudre ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollauenton to take the jury arraigned by

Robert de Punsont against Ivo Martel, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Mappowder (" Mapoudre ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Woolavington' (" Wollehaventon' ") to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh son of Eustace

Russell against Richard Russell, &c, touching a tenement in.

m 18d. Mappowder ("Maupudre") (Dors.); appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the jury arraigned by Robert de Punsend against

Ivo Martel, touching a tenement in.

Marchaund, William, merchant of Arras ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (56).

Marchun, Lambert le, of Huy ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (175).

in. 13. Marcle, Much ("Magna Markeleya") (Heref.) ; appointment of

Westminster, Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

28th April. by the abbat of Lyra against Robert le Enueyse, Walter Helyun,

and Arnald de Grymescate, touching a fosse destroyed in.

m. 13d. Marcle, Much (" Magna Marclegh") (Heref.) ; appointment of same

to take a similar assise arraigned by same abbat against Master

Giles de Aunebir' and John de Baalun, touching a tenement in.

m. 1 6d. Marden (" Merdenne ") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen de Rede

against Thomas de Rede, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Maresfleld (" Mairfield ") (Suss.); appointment of R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to lake the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Nicholas de Michelham against Henry Fitz-William, touching a

tenement in.

Mariscis, Cristiana de, licence to, that Rusticella Theodaldi appoint

her attorneys in all courts in Ireland, the said Cristiana. having

empowered the said Rusticella to do so by Royal licence.

Concurrent mandate in pursuance to the Chancellor of Ireland.

Market, serjeant of the ; see Swineford, John de.

in. 13. ' Markfleld (" Merkinefeld' ") (Leic.) ; apppointmentcf Jobnde Oketon

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William son of

Simon de Derford against Nicholas Bramich, of Markfleld (" Mer-

kinfeld"), touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 17.

S. Paul's,

London,

15th April.

m. 17.
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m. 3d. Markham, Great (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Robert Stathelok'

against Nicholas Stathelok', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Markham, East (Notts); appointment of John de Oketon' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son of Nicholas

Schachelok' against Nicholas Schachelok', &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Markuneles, John de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (154).

Marloc, Gerard, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (137).

*m. 3. Marr (" Mar ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Robert de Pikeburn' against William de Mar, &c, touching posses

sions in.

m. lid. Marreham (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and

William de Weland' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Ascelin son of William de Mareham against Reginald de la

Hyde, touching a tenement in.

Marsky, Henry, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (73).

m. 3d. Marston (" Merston' ") (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Eulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

- by Robert son of Robert de Merston' against Radulph de Marston,

touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Marston (Herts) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter de

Helyon to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger

son of Philip de Marston against William son of William de Mars

ton', &c, touching land in.

m. 12. Marston (?) (" Mersynton ") (Staff.); appointment of R. de Heng

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Margery

daughter of Geram de Morton and John le Harpur and Cecilia his

wife against A ndrew de Jarpenuill and others, touching land in.

Martham ; see Hemsby.

S. Martin, Hubin de, of Hyu, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 2 (466).

S. Martin, Hubin de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (216), (232), (238).

S. Martin, Hubyn de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(207).

S. Martin [ J de; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (477).

Martine, Dominge, of Bures, merchant of Spain ; see Wool, m. 7. col.

2 (148).

m. 4d. Marwood ("Merewode") (Devon); appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Hugh le Gold' against David de Firshull'

and others, touching a tenement in.

S. Mary, near Dublin, procurator of ; see Beverley, John de.

m. 15d. Masham ("Masseham") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard son of John de Parva Burton against John
de Walton (<c Wauton' "), &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 15d. Matheme (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

de Landath' against Robert Tyrel, &c, touching a tenement in.

Mathes, Berto ; see Kamby, Reginald.

Mathue, Giles, merchant of Cambrai ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (14).

Matyns, Lambert de, merchant of Hu ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (208).

Maueisromanuz, Henry ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (85).

Maugers', Eirmin, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col 2

(438).
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Maunvui, John, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (267).

m. 13. Mawerthorp (Line.) ; appointment -of Martin de Littlebury to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of Adam of

Shitebroke against John Fitz Thomas, &c, touching a tenement in.

Mawthorpe ; see Gonerby.

m. 3. Maysmore ("Mayesmor ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Martin Litilbir'

to take jury arraigned by G. de Clare Earl of Gloucester and

Hertford against the abbat of Gloucester, touching a tenement in.

Measures :—

m. 11. Commission to Robert Ledet and John de Swyneford, serjeant of

Westminster, . the King's market, to examine measures and weights in cos.

24th May. Surrey, Sussex, and Kent.

Measures : —

m. 3. Mandate of intendence and respondence addressed to the sheriffs of

Westminster, Oxford, Berks, Worcester, Gloucester, Somerset, and Dorset and

23rd Oct. to the bailiffs in the cities and burghs and vills-merchant in the

counties aforesaid, in favour of Roger de Wauton and John de

Swineford, serjeant of the market, with whom the said Roger is

. associated (Robert Ledet, late associated with the said John,

being prevented by illness from discharging his duties) to hold

pleas of the market and to view and examine all measures, viz.,

assises of bread, wine, and beer, bushels, gallons, ells, and

weights of merchants, and to correct all variations from the

uniformity established by a provision of Henry 3., and other

kings of England his predecessors.

Meath, bishop of ; see Ireland, men of.

Meddek', Tedmer de, merchant of Lubeck ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(11).

m. 10. Melbury-Osmond (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned "by

David Paridel against Edmund son of Elias of Querindon and

Joan bis wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Meleburn (Westmorel.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and N. de

Stapelton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Law

rence de Vipont (" Veteri Ponte ") against Gilbert le Fraunceys,

touching a messuage in.

m. 1 7d. Meleford (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to take

Westminster, the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Kaignes

6th March. against the abbat of Hartland (" Hertland' ") and others, touching

a water-course diverted in.

m. 2. Melewis (? Mellis or Mells) (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

Westminster, and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

4th Nov. by Alina de Melewys against William de Cavcreswell, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 14. Melford (" Meleford' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Stephen Fitz-

Jordan and William Fitz-Jordan against Radulph son of Adam le

Chapeleyn of Melford (" Meleford' "), touching possessions in.

m. 2. Melford ("Meleford") (Suff.); appointment of W. de Weilaund

and W. de Saham to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Stephen son of Jordan de Sidelnesmere and William de Dimton,

&c, touching land in.

m. 12d. Mells ("Melles") (Suff.); appointment of Robert Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Stagno

against Adam de la Madeleyne and William de GeravilP, touching

a tenement in.

m. 1. Melmerby (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

(2nd year.) ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son

of Richard de Melmerby (" Melmorby ") against Robert de Nun-

wick (" Nunnewyk' "), touching common of pasture in.
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m. 6d. Melmerby (" Melmorby ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert son of Richard de Melmorby against Robert

de Nunnewik', touching common of pasture in.

m. 7d. Melton (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and Williain de

Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

del Hull' against Ralph de Graham, of Melton', touching a tene

ment in.

m. 12. Melton, High (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Basilla late wife of Eymon

Torumberd against Humfrey de VeyJly and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 12. Melton, High (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin between Alianor, Margaret, and Elizabeth,

daughters of Eymon Turumberd against Humfrey de Veylly and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 1 1 . Melton, commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de Valoignes,

Thomas de Weylond, Robert de Aigneus, and John de Stratton.

Meluer or Melner, Walter le, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 2 (249).

Menchato, Reginald de, Petrinus Diano, and "Bonus," Jeuinus de

Philippo ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (1).

m. 11. Mendham (Suf¥.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and William de Saham

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hugh Hurre

and others, against the prior of S. Trinity, Ipswich, and others,

touching land in.

m. 11. Mendham (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hugh

Hurre and others against the prior of S. Trinity of Ipswich and

John de Arteys, touching possessions in.

Mandate to the sheriff of Norfolk,

m. 12d. Mendham (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund' to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hugh Hure, &c, against

the prior of the Holy Trinity, Ipswich, &c, touching land in.

m. 4d. Mendham (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hugh

Hurre, &c, against the prior of the Holy Trinity of Ipswich, &c,

touching possessions in.

m. 13d. Mennythorpe (" Menithorp' ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

de Morers' against Mary de NevilP, touching a tenement in.

Mercer, Robert le ; see Dyset, Stephen.

Mercer, William le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(400).

Merchants trading in Ireland ; see Ireland.

m. 19d. Mere and Rownall ("Rughenhale ") (Staff.) ; appointment of J. de

Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Philippa

de Dutton' against Thomas de Dutton', &c, touching a tenement

in ; see also More.

Merebod, Gerard de, citizen of London; see Wool, m, 8d. col. 1

(302).

Merebode, Gerard, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (276).

m. 14d. Merewell', Ncholas de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 14d

col.l (5).

Merewell, William de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m 14d

col. 1 (77). "

MerewelP, William de; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (221), (222).
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m. 13. Mereworth (" Mareworth' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

Westminster, to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by John Fitz-

lst May. William against Aluena Fitz-Gilbert, John Fitz-Walter, and

William Fitz-Walter, touching a messuage and land in.

m. 18d. Mereworth ("Mareword ") (Kent); appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes to take the assise of mort clancestor arraigned by John

Fitz-William against Aluena Fitz-Gilbert, &c, touching posses

sions in.

m. 11. Mereworth (" Moreworth' ") (Kent); appointment of Master R.

de Stanes to take the jury arraigned by John son of William a la

Croiz against Ellen Fitz-Gilbert, touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Mering (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de

Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Robert de Mering'

against Robert Fiz-Leue, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 6. Mering' (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take the jury arraigned by Robert de Mering' against Radulph

Fitz-Leva, &c, touching common of pasture in.

Mersham ; see Bilsington.

in. 1. Merton, West (Wilts); appointment of II . de Montfort and H. de

Woolavington to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Robert son of Robert Hamund' against John le Bor, of a mesuage

in.

m. 20d. Merton (Oxf.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the Master of the Knights

Templars in England against the prior of Burcester ("Burcie-

cestr' "), &c, touching a tenement in.

Mes, John de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (259).

m. lid. Metheringham (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Kyme (" Kyma")

against Ralph le Fevre, of Metheringham, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Mettingham (" Metingham ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Roger le Blake against Alice late wife of Roger le

Pelerin, &c, touching a tenement in.

Mewer, Godfrey le, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(528).

Micheldere, Thomas ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2.(218).

Micheldever, Thomas de, merchant of Winchester; see Wool, m, 7.

col. 2 (219).

Micheldeure, Thomas de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (3).

in. 3. Mickleby (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon' and E. de Beking

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Geoffrey

Fitz-Geoffrey against John Fitz-Peter, touching possessions in.

in. 3d. Micklefield (" Mikelfeld' ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by the prior of the Hospital of S. John of Jerusalem in

England against William de la Launde, touching common of pas

ture in.

m. 3. Micklefield (" Michelfeud ") (York); appointment of J. de Oketon

and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William Fitz-Alice and Margery his wife against Hugh le

Chapeleyn, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Mickleham (" Mikelham ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Master Richard

S. Paul's, de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan

5th April. daughter of Roger de Tune against William de Tune, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. Id. Mickelham (Surr.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

(2nd year.) Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Walter

son of Roger de Mickelham (" Mikelham ") against Walter Dragon

and Gilbert de Mickelham (" Mikelham"), touching possessions in
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m. lid. Middle-Kennford (" Middelkeneford ") (Devon); appointment of

Henry de Woolavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Walter de Braynton against John de Curtenay, &e.,

touching a tenement in.

m. 17. Middelton ; the prior and convent of, grant to, for a fine of 50 marks,

S. Paul's, of the custody of their abbey during the next voidance by the

London, cession or resignation of William, their abbat, saving to the King

12th April. the knight's fees and advowsons pertaining to the abbey, and the

wards and escheats of knight's fees, if any.

m. 17. Middleton; conge d'elire to the chapter of, vice William the late

abbat of, deceased.

m. 16. Middleton ; assent, addressed to, R[obert] the bishop-elect of Sarum

Westminster, to the election of Robert prior of, to be abbat of.

19th May.

m. 15. Middelton ; the prior and convent of, mandate to, to restore the tem-

Westminster, poralities of, which are in their bands, to Walter de Corn2, late prior

17th June. of the abbey, whose election as abbat has been confirmed by R.

bishop elect of Sarum.

Concurrent mandate of intendence and respondence addressed to the

tenants of the said abbey in favour of the said Walter.

m. 15. Middelton; requirimus to the tenants of the abbey of, to grant a

Westminster, subsidy to the abbat and convent of, in relief of the debts of the

15th June. house.

m. lOd. Middelton (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan

Segyn and Alice his wife against Joan de Somery, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 9d. Middelton (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Simon son

of Roland le Syn against Walter de Pridinton, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 16d. Middelton (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and William

de Welaunde to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William Paynel against the prior of Ware, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 2d. Middelton-in-Wharfdale,("Werueldal' ") (York); appointment of John

de Oketon' and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Robert de Plumpton against Manser le

Vavasur, &c, touching a tenement in.

Middleton, manor and hundred of ; see Hever, William de.

m. 2. Milborne (" Meleburn' ") (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort

and H. de Woolavington to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas Milet, of Milborne (" Meleburn' "), against

Roger de Watercumbe, &c, touching a tenement in. •

m. 1. Milford (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

(2nd year.) to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Philip

de Milford (" Milleford ") and John Fitz -Robert, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 1. Millington (Fork) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

(2nd year.) ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh de

Collum against Richard son of Richard de Bentley ("Benet-

leye "), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Millom (" Milun' ") (Cumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E.

de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Roger Galichly and Cecilia his wife against John de Hadilleston,

touching land in.

m. 13. Millom (" Milium ") (Cumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of

Henry de Botle against John de Hodleston', Robert Gonne, &c,

touching a tenement in. ?
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m. 13d. Milsteaa (" Milsted' "), Witchling (" Wycheling' "), Lenham, Kings-

do (" Kingesdoune "), Linstead ("Lindested"), Hollingbourn

(" Holingebur' "), Rodniershain (" Rodmeresham "), Tong

("Tonce")> Murston (" Moreston "), Sittingbourne ("Sidinge-

burn' "), Milton (" Middelton' "), Halstead (" Halgested "), Min

ster ("Menstr' "), Nursted ("Nutsted"), Wilmington (" Wil-

niinton'''), Woolwich (" Wulewiht"), Charlton (" Cherleton' "),

Teynham (" Tenham ")> and Greenwich (" Grenewih' ") (Kent) ;

appointment of Henry de Borham to take the assise of niort dan-

cestor arraigned by Thomas de Hengham against Joan late wife of

John de Hengham and Roger his son, touching possessions in.

Milton ; see Milstead.

m. 9. Milton-Magna (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hubert son of

Simon of Meauton' against Robert Fitz-Robert, of Tatteshale,

touching a tenement in.

m. 15. Mimmes, Thomas de, proceeding to the parts of Lincoln, York,

Westminster, Durham, and Carlisle, and thence to the parts of Scotland, Wales,

2nd Aug. and Ireland on the King's business, safe conduct to.

Minster ; see Milstead.

m. lOd. Minster ("Menstre") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard Fitz-Robert against William Knytheved,

touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Minster (" Menstre ") (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Robert de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Richard Fitz-Robert against William Witheued, touching a tene

ment in.

m. lOd. " Mitchelmersh (?) (" Michelmore ") (Southt.) ; appointment of

Masters R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Sibilla late wife of William le Palmer against

William Sampson and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Modbury ("Modbir'") (Devon); appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and Henry de Wolaventon' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Terricus de Trewe against Th. de Shettoceston' and

Richard his son, &c.,. touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Modbury ("Medbury") (Devon); appointment of Martin de Little-

bury to take the similar assise arraigned by same Terricus against

Thomas de Shettetoceston and Richard his son, touching a tenement

in.

m. 2d. Modbury ("Modbir") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Th. de Sedtoteston' against Terricus de la Trewe,

touching a mesuage and land in.

Moigne, Nicholas le, merchant of Caen (" Caam ") ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 1 (286).

Moine, Bernard le ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (120).

Moler, Walter le ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (109).

m. 1 6d. Molesthorpt (sic) (York); appointment of John de Oketon' and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

de Evesham against John de Evesham, &c, touching a tenement in.

Moliner, Walter de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(22).

m. Id. Mollington (" Molynton' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Martin de Litle-

(2nd year.) bir' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Radulph

Crispin against William son of William de Mollington ("Molyn

ton' "), touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Mollington (" Molynton' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Radulph Crispyn against William son of William de

Molynton, touching possessions in.
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Molstede, Nicholas de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(530).

Molys, brother, prior of Bangor ; see Saul, abbey of S. Patrick of.

Monek, Hardmann le, merchant of Lubek ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule)

(272).

Moner, Nicholas le, merchant of Amiens ,• see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(173).

Monkey, Geoffrey, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (33).

m. 19. Mont-Chesney ; Warm de, William son of, about to proceed to parts

Westminster, beyond seas, protection to, with clause: Quod interim.

26th Jan.

Montdidier, Giles de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (121).

Monte, Richard de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (197).

m. lOd. Montfort, Henry de, and Henry de Woolavington ; mandate to, in

Westminster, pursuance of their appointment by patent as justices to take assises,

10th July. juries, and recognitions arraigned before them in the counties of

Somerset, Dorset, Devon, Cornwall, and Wilts, and to either to

proceed without the other, in case the absence of one should be

unavoidable.

Montmorency, Acolin de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (380).

Mora, Poncius de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(427), (451).

m. 14. More, and Magna, and Parva Rownall ("Ronienhale ") (? Staff.);

commission to R. de Hengham to associate with himself J. de Okes

(? Oketon) in taking the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Philippa de Dutton' against Th. de Dutton, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 18d. More, La (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Juliana de Stoke against

Richard de Pultimore, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. More, La Grand (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Westminster, Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

3rd July. arraigned by John Danyel and Margery his wife against Richard

le Traz, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. More, la (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

i Tras against John Daniel, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. More-Critchill (" Morkirchel ") (Dors.); appointment of Henry de.

Westminster, Wolauenton' to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by

29th April. John son of John le Paumer against Adam le Tayllur and Henry de

Wakerleg', touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 9d. Morlegh, Halswell, and Leigh (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Robert de Morlegh' against Peter de Fish-

acre, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 12d. Mortesham (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry Fitz-Thomas

against John Cute, touching a tenement in.

Mortimer, Hugh de (Archdeacon of Canterbury) ; see Bochard,

Iterius.

m. 18. Mortimer, Roger de, mandate to, to make inquisition at Chester con-

Westminster,' cerning the oppressions and injuries inflicted upon the commonalty

16th Feb. of Chestershire by Reginald de Grey, justiciar of Chester.

Same date. Mandate by a writ close to the said Roger to associate with him Th.

de Boulton, formerly justiciar of Chester, by reason of his know

ledge of the customs of those parts.

Same date. Mandate by a writ close to the said Reginald to desist from the said

oppressions.
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m. 15. Mortimer, Roger de, and Matilda his wife ; mandate to Geoffrey de

Ge^eville, justiciar of Ireland, to restore to, the' castle of Legh

with the third part of the lands, tenements, and fees of the entire

custody of the barony of Offaly, and all the issues of the same

from the time when the King first had the said custody ; saving

her dower, assigned to her out of the said barony, to the wife of

Maurice Fitz-Gerald, long since deceased, the custody of the lands

and tenements of the said barony which were of the said Maurice,

having been granted by the King to Thomas de Clare; as it

appears as well by the record of Robert de Ufford, late the King's

lieutenant in Ireland, as by the assertion of others that the said

Maurice held the said barony of Roger de Mortimer and Matilda

his wife, William de Cantilupe, Eva his wife, Humphrey de Bohun,

and Alianor his wife, daughters and heirs of Eva de Breusa, fifth

heir of Walter and Anselm, Marshalls by service of 12 knights'

fees of the part pertaining to the aforesaid Matilda, Eva, and

Alianor out of the inheritance aforesaid, and that by partition

between the sisters there fell to each a service of four knight's fees

out of the aforesaid barony held in common of them ; and that the

castle of Legh, as chief castle of the barony, with a third of the

entire custody aforesaid, ought to fall to the said Matilda as eldest

daughter and parcener by the aforesaid partition of fees ; previous

and similar mandates to James de Aldithel and Maurice Fitz-

Maurice, formerly justiciars of Ireland, having been neglected.

m. 15. Mortimer, Roger de, specially intendent on the King's business in

England, simple protection to.

m. 2d. Morton-near-Ainderby (York) ; appointment of J ohn de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Stephen son of John de Morton' against William de

Herling', &c, touching a mesuage in.

m. 18d. Morton-on-Swale (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Emma formerly wife of

Bartholomew Baynard against Robert Burnell, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 9d. Morton (Westmorl.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Adam de Morton against Walter de Morton, touching possessions

in.

Morton ; see Dutton.

Morton, Thomas de, clerk ; see Thadingeston, church of, presenta

tion to.

m. 18d. Moulton ("Muleton"') in Holland (" Heylaund' ") (Line.) ; appoint-

Westminster, ment of Martin de Littlebury to take the assise of mort dancestor

28th Jan. arraigned by Alice daughter of Reginald de Benyton against the

prior of the Hospital of S. John of Jerusalem in England, touching

land in.

Mouner, John le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (257).

Mouner, Nicholas le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule)

(270).

Mouner, Nicholas le, and Richard le Fruter, merchants of Amiens^

see Wool, m. 7 (cedule) (268).

m. lOd. Mourewayt and Langacre (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by John Fitz-Richard against Hugh Fitz-Henry, touch

ing possessions in.

Moyne, Nicholas le ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (269).

Mucheldeuer, Thomas ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (228).

m. 6. Mugginton (" Mokynton ") (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon

and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert de Stafford and Henry de Chaundos against Robert de

Murkalston, &c, touching a tenement in.
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Mulchestede, Henry de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col.

1 (310).

Muler, Franc le, of Lieges ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (201).

m. 20. fyliilton, presentation, addressed to Master Hugh de Mortimer, arch-

Westminster, deacon of Canterbury, of Iterius Bochard to the church of, void

7th Dec. and in the King's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric

of Canterbury which is in the hands of the King,

m. 20. The same church, presentation of same to, addressed to R[oger],

as above, bishop of Norwich.

Munceus, colleague of John de Gerning' ; see Gerning, John de.

Mundenard, Jonn de, merchant of Newcastle ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(53).

Munden, Godekyn, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (95).

Munestre, John de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool. m. 7. col. 1

(128). .

in. 17d. Munsley ("Monesle ") (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Master of the

Templars in England against Henry de Lacy, Richard atte Lok',

and Radulph Fitz-Rosetta ("le fiz Rosette"), touching a tenement

in.

Muntayne, Gerard de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (474).

Murare, Bernard de ; see Wool, m; 14d. col. 2 (116).

m. 7d. Murkaniston (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert son of Robert le Forester against Master William le Jovene,

of Derby, &c, touching common of pasture in.

Murkaniston ; see Langley-Meynell.

m. 12d. Mursley (" Muresle ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin, Walter de la Waude against Thomas

parson of the church of Mursley ("iMurisle ")> touching a tene

ment in.

Murston ; see Milstead.

Murston; see Tong.

m. 9. Muscott (Northt.) ; appointment of G, de Preston and W. de Wey-

land to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

de Muscott (" Musecote ") against William Russinol, of Welton,

and others, touching a tenement in.

Muskham (South) ; see Carlton, South.

MustelP, Radulph, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (15).

Mutford ; see Brakenhurst ; Willingham.

m. 20d. Mymes, East (Southt.) (? East Meon) ; appointment of Master R. de

Stanes to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry le

Wodeward and Elias Coffelyn against Nicholas de Langerisse,

William and Robert his brothers, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Myndrum and Downham ("Dunum") (Northumbr.) ; appointment

of John de Oketon to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by William de Ros against Robert de Ros, touching possessions in.

Mynner, William, merchant of S. Omer; see Wool, m. 7. col 1

(126).

Mynnoc, Richard, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (119).

m. 12. Nafferton ("Naferton ")> Pockthorpe (" Pokethorp "), and Ale-

burn (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Robert Saluayn and Sibilla his wife

against William de Preston and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Narford (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de

la More against John Stondewyne and others, touching a tenement

Q 3185. R R
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Nanar, Gilbert ; see Sauz, John de.

Navarre, Godebert de, and John de Sanlys, merchants of Cahors ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (405).

Navarre, Goubert de, and John de S. Lys, merchants of Cahors ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (432).

Navarre, Osbert de ; see Saint Luc, John de.

Navarre, Osbert de ; see Saint Licio, John de.

9 Navarre, Peter de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. (193).

Navarre, Peter de, merchant of Spain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (230).

m. 10. Nawton (" Naueleton ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Giles le Bus against William de Harum and others, touching a

tenement in.

m. 10, Nawton (" Naueleton' ") (York); appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John Abraham against William de Harum and others, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 10. Nawton ("Naulton") and Wombleton (" Wymbleton ") (York);

appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior ofNewburgh (" Novo

Burgo ") against William de Harum and others, touching common

of pasture in.

m, 3. Nedton' (Nofthumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Juliana Bataille and Joan

her sister against John (" Roger " is written over this word in

orig.) de Inghou and Joan his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. S. Neot (Hunts) ; appointment of William de Weyland and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Petro-

nilla de Lench against Roger de Skerning', &c, touching a tenement

in the vill of.

m. 7d. S. Neot (Hunts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de

Kilkebern' against David Oyldeboyf, &c, touching a tenement in

the vill of.

m. 3. Netheravon ("Nitherane") (Wilts); appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin between Eustace son of John le Clerk and Richard Fitz-

John, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Netherleston (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and

Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John le Leche, of Netherleston, against Johel son of Meurik de

Yvere, touching a tenement in.

Neuel, William le, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (449).

Neuham (Kent) ; see Newnham.

m. 1. Neuhelme (Oxf.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

(2nd year.) Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter

Saleman, of Bensington (" Besynton "), against Thomas Orpid,

touching a tenement in.

Neukon, William ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (230).

Neuton* ; see Rainham.

m. 12. Newark (" Newerk' ") (Notts) ; appointment of J. • de Oketon to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger Fitz-Henry

against Peter le Fauconer and Alice his wife, touching a mesuage

in.

mi I7d. Newark ("Newerk' ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of the

Hospital of S. Katherine-without-Lincoln against Henry Lord

(" Domin' "), touching a tenement in.
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m. 13. Newark ("Newerk' ") (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Margery daughter of

Robert le Mouner against Henry Lord ("Domin' "), touching a

tenement in.

m. 14. Newark (" Neuwerk' ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger son of Henry

de Nottingham against Peter le Eauconer and Alice his wife,

touching a mesuage in.

m. 17d. Newark ("Newerk' ") (Notts) ; appointment of John Oketon' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Beatrix late wife of

Robert le Louerd against Henry son of Robert le Louerd, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Newark (" Newerk' ") (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry son of Robert le

Mouner against Henry Lord ("Dominus ") and others, touching a

tenement in.

m. 6. Newark (" Newerk* ") (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekyngham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Matilda late wife of Robert du Bois ("de Bosco ") against Osbert

son of Giles de Newark (" Newerk' "), &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. lOd. Newark ("Newerk"') (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William son of Odo de Muskham against John le

Roper and Letia his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Newark (" Neuwerk' ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Geoffrey de Bloxham against William Crag, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. lOd. Newark (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Gilbert de Bekingham against Hugh de Hampton, of Newark,

touching a tenement in.

Newbiggin-near-Woodhorn ; see Woodhorn.

m. 10. Newbiggin (" Neubigging' ") (Cumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon

and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Walter Sauuage against Master Thomas Sauuage and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Newbiggin (" Neubigging' ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by William Eitz-Thomas against Ralph de Torne-

ton', touching land in. ;

m. 18d. Newbiggin ("Neubigging"') and Woodhorn (" Wodehorn'")

(Northumbr.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton' to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes late wife of Hugh

de Ball' against Alexander son of Hugh de Ball', touching a tene

ment in.

m. 4d. Newbold (" Neubolt "), Pauntust (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert

de Preston and William de Welaund to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Robert Eitz-William against Ralph Above-

thetoun, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Newbold-Paunton (Warw.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de

Weylond to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph

Abovetoun and Alice his wife against Robert son of William de

Wavere and others, touching a tenement in.

Newbury, Isaac de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 7. col 1

(81).

Newbury, John de, citizen and merchant of Winchester; see Wool

m. 14d. col. 1 (9).

Same, merchant of Winchester; see Wool, m, 14d. col. 2 (113),

R R 2
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-Newbury, William de, and John de Basingstoke, merchants; see

Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (62).

m. 10. Newbury (Berks) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de Wol-

lauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Garford and Cecilia his wife against Everard de la Cuflode and

others, touching a tenement in.

Newbury (" Newbir' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Gareford against Ebroraldus de Cowefolde,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Newbury (" Neubir' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William de Furno against John de Bagnor (" Bage-

nore ")> touching a tenement in.

Newbury (" Neubur' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Masters R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John le Mire and Cecilia his wife against John de

Bagenor, touching a tenement in.

Newcastle-on-Tyne (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the certificate summoned between

Peter le Wodeman and Henry le Wodeman, touching a tenement

in.

m. 5d. Newcastle (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon* and

Canterbury, Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

20th Sept. by. Robert le Walker, of Gateshead (" Gatesheued"), and Agnes

his wife against Richard son of Matilda, of Newcastle-on-Tyne,

touching a mesuage in.

m. 5d. Newcastle-on-Tyne (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

and Elias de Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Henry le

Wodeman, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, against Peter le Wodeman,

touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Newcastle-on-Tyne ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the certificate touching an article insufficiently

examined on the taking of the assise of novel disseisin at, before

them, between Peter Wodeman and Henry Wodeman, touching

a tenement in that vill.

m. 5d. Newcastle-on-Tyne (Northumbr.) ; association of Guichard de

Canterbury, Charrun with John de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take

20th Sept. the jury arraigned by Henry Wodeman against Peter Wodeman,

touching a tenement in the vill of.

m. 2. Newcastle-on-Tyne ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Wichard de

Charrum, William de KirketOD, Walter de Swethope, and John de

Midelton.

Newcastle-on-Tyne; commission of gaol delivery for, to John de

Haulton, Mathew. de Killum, John de Hirlawe, and John de

Middelton.

Newcastle-on-Tyne (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter Wodeman

against Henry Wodeman and others, touching a tenement in the

vill of.

Newcastle-under-Lyne (Staff.) ; appointment of Walter de Heliun to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Hulkel and

Alice his wife against Robert de Finchespadder (?), &c, touching

a tenement in the vill of.

Newdegate (Surr.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior

of Merton against John Limbard, touching a tenement in.

Newenham ; association of Richard de Stanes with Robert Fulton to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry de Newenham

against John Fitz-Hubert, &c, touching possessions in.

Newenham-near-0spring ; see Norton.

m. 3d.

m. 5d.

m. 7d.

m. 5d,

m. 14.

m. 14.

m. lid.

m. 9d.

m. lid.
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Newenham-near-Faversham ; see Norton.

m. 14. Newgate ; commission of gaol delivery for, addressed to Walter Hervy

Westminster, and Laurence de Broke.

6th March.

m. 18d. Newgate ; appointment of Laurence de Broke for the gaol delivery

Westminster, of.

27th Jan.

m. 12. Newgate; appointment of Laurence de Brok' for the gaol delivery of

prisoners taken for trespasses committed after the proclamation of

the King's peace.

m. 6. Newgate ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de Tipetot and

S. Martin-le- R. de Penecestre ("Penec' ").

Grand,

London,

21st August.

Mandate in pursuance to the sheriffs of London.

m. 10. Newgate ; commission of gaol delivery for, to J. de Colbrham and

Roger de Bacheworth' of prisoners taken for trespasses committed

after the proclamation of the King's peace.

m. 20d. Newham (" Neuham ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Reading

against Walter de Huntercumb', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Newington-Ivel (Oxf.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Maydewell

against Richard de Seyton and Alice his wife, &c, in (s2c).

Newminster (Northumbr.) ; see Whitchurch.

m. 16d. Newnham (" Newenhain ") (Kent) appointment of Robert Fulton'

to fake the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas son of

John de Monekeston' against Elena daughter of John de Mone-

keston', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Newnham (" Neuham ") (Kent) ; appointment of Master R. de

(2nd year.) Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Reginald de Finemer and Celestria his wife against

William Okenefald, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Newport (" Neuport ") (Salop) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

and W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Basilia daughter of William son of Stephen de Newport against

Roger son of Basil' de Neuport, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Newsham-in-Ryedale ("Neusum in Ridale ") (York); appointment

of J. de Oketon and E. de Bek' to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Roger son of Nicholas de Neusum against

Marmaduke de Tweng' and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Newton (Lane.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thurstan

son of Robert de Holand against Robert Banastre, touching a pond

levied in:

m. lid. Newton and Halgestou (?Newenton and Halstow) (Kent) ; appoint

ment of Robert Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Ralph son of Thomas Finkelot against Robert Fincelet and

Margaret his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Newton (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Mabel Gidye against

John de Kruket and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12; Newton-Incaus (Oxf.) ; appointment of G. de Preston to take the

certificate which was summoned and taken before W. de Helyun

arraigned by Henry Maydewell against Richard de Seyton and

Alice his wife, touching a tenement in.
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m. 18d. Newton near Sudbury (" Neuton-juxta-Subbir' (Sufi.) ; appoint

ment, of Master Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Master Thomas Passelewe against John son

of William de Asynton', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Newton, West (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Blunvil' against William Talebot, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 2d. • Newton, West (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weilaund and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William Talebot against William de BlumvilP, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Nicholas, John, merchant of Eu ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (59).

m. Id. Nicholes Mauen (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

(2nd year.) and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Ralph Brian against Godfrey Bishop of Worcester,

touching possessions in.

<f^-" Noblet, Peter le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (25).

Nocherleg* ; see Binton.

m. Id. Nocton (" Noketon' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Arcy against Norman de Arcy, &c,

touching a tenement in. x

m. 13d. Nocton (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Norman de Arcy against the prior

of Nocton, touching a tenement in.

Nodekyn, Nicholas, merchant of Brabant; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(71).

Nogeriis, Reymund de ; see Sutwode, John de.

Norfolk and Suffolk, sheriff of ; see Peche, Hugh.

m. 12d. Norleton (? Norbiton) (Suit.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

to take ' the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Gilbert de la

Strode against Master Richard de Clifford, touching a tenement in.

Normanby; see Claxby.

m. 2. Normanton and Caythorpe (" Catthorp' ") (Line.) ; appointment of

J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Felicia late wife of Robert de la Launde against

William de Vescy, &c, touching a tenement in.

rn. 9d. Normanton and Caythorpe (Cathorp' ") (Line.) ; appointment of

Gilbert de Preston and William de Weyland to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Felicia late wife of Robert de la

Laund' against Roger de la Launde and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. lOd. Normanton (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Walter de ColevilP against Robert de Ros, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 19d. Northampton; appointment of Radulph de Hengham to take the

Westminster, assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Simon le Champyun and

20th Jan. Amice his wife against Philip son of Robert .de Pitesford, &c,

touching a tenement in ; and the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by the same Simon and Amice against William, vicar of the church

of S. Giles, Northampton, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Northampton ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Simon le Champion and Amia

his wife against Philip son of Robert de Piteford, &c, touching

tenements in ; and the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

same Simon and Annora (sic) against William, vicar of the church

of S-. Giles, Northampton, &c, touching a tenement in.
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' m. 11. Northampton; appointment of G. de Preston to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John son of William le Rus against

Richard le Plumer, touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Northampton' ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son of John le Lorymer

of Northampton, against Robert Rote, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Northampton; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Wodeford and

Matilda his wife against Robert Rote, touching a tenement in.

m. I8d. Northampton and its suburb ; appointment of Master Roger de

Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice la

Rede against Robert de Derby, touching a [tenement in] .

m. 5d. Northampton ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

prior of S. Andrew's, Northampton, against William son of Adam

le Vineter, touching a tenement in the suburb of.

m. 3. Northampton ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Philip Fitz-Robert,

Robert de Hackleton ("Hakelmton' Eustace de Watford, and

John le Lou.

m. 9. Northampton; commission of gaol delivery for, to Philip Fitz-Robert,

Roger de Hikelinton, John de Lou, and Roger de Panelly.

m. 7d. Northampton; appointment of Gilbert de Preston for the gaol

delivery of prisoners, &c.

m. 12d. Northampton ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Philip Fitz-Robert,

Eustace de Watford, John le Lou, and Roger de Haklington' of

prisoners, &c.

m. 14. Northampton and its suburb ; appointment of Roger de Seyton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice la Rede

. against Is. de Dereby, &c, touching a tenement in.

Northampton, chirographs at ; see Hauteyn, Hamon.

Northampton, King's park of; see Dachet, William.

Northampton, sheriff of ; see Rabaz, Stephen de.

m. 12d. Northborough (" Nortburg' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert

de Preston to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Martin

de Northborough ("Nortburg"') against William de Colevill',

touching land in.

m. 10. North-Deighton (<f Northdichton") (York); appointment of J. de

Westminster, Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

10th July. arraigned by Peter son of Gilbert de Northdichton against Peter

Maunsell' and Walter le Serjant (" Seriant"), touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Northfleet (" Northnete ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Paris and Avice his wife against Margery

de Brywes, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. . Northom (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by James

son of John de Northom against William Laundeles, touching

a tenement in.

m. 15. Northstoke ; presentation, directed to the keeper of the spiritualities

Westminster, of the bishopric of Chichester, of Nigel de Miridene to the church

4th July. of, void and in the gift of the King,

m. 15. Northstoke ; acceptance directed to the said keeper of the presenta

tion made by King Henry 3. of Master Nigel de Miridene to the

church of, then void and in that King's gift by reason of the

custody of the land and heir of John son of Alan, of Arundel,

being then in his hands,

m. 20. Northumberland ; mandate of intendence addressed to the tenants of

Westminster, the county of, in favour of Robert de Haunton as sheriff of.

12th Dec.

m. 14. Norton and Newenham-near-Ospring (Kent) ; appointment of Ralph

de Hengham to take the certificate arraigned by Robert de Campania,

Radulph de Badelemare, Edmund de Vyenne, and Henry de Cam

pania against William de Stubbesden, touching a tenement in.
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m. 18d. Norton and Newenham-near-Faversham (Kent) ; appointment of

Palph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William de Stubbeston' against Robert de Chaumpaigne, &c.,

touching a tenement in.

m, 12. Norton, Chipping ^ (Oxf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Juliana late wife of Thomas de

Swalcliffe (" Swalclyve ") against Matilda daughter of Juliana de

Swalcliffe (" Swalclyve") and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Norton, Chipping (Oxf.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Bretun

and Mabel Haket against John de la Sale and others, touching a

tenement in.

m. 13. Norton, Chipping (" Cheping-Norhton' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of

R. de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Juliana late wife of Thomas de Swalcliffe (" Swaleclive ") against

Matilda daughter of Juliana ("fiT Jul'") and others, touching a

tenement in.

m. 9d. Norton, Over (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston1 and

William de Weyland' to take the assise of mort dancestov

arraigned by Juliana Roterote against Alice late wife of Thomas

Hassock', &c., touching possessions in.

m. 4d. Norton, Over (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weylaund' to take the jury arraigned by Juliana

Roterot against Alice Hossok', &c, touching possessions in.

m. 6d. Norwich (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert de Fulton and Richard de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Odo son

of Odo de Becles and Mabel his wife against Robert de Neuton,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20. Norwich ; mandate of aid and assistance until further orders addressed

New Temple, to the sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk, and his bailiffs, &c, in favour

4th Dec. of Hugh Peche and Hervey (" Heruicum ") de Stanhou (appointed

by Henry 3. to the custody of the vill of) and to take all the goods

and chattels of the men of, into his hands, and to inquire touching

such goods and chattels, and to summon a jury before the said

Hugh and Hervey to inquire into the premises.

m. 6d. Norwich (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Odo son

of Odo de Becles and Mabel his wife against Robert de Neuton,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Norwich ; commission of gaol delivery for, of the prisoners taken

for trespasses committed after the proclamation of the King's

peace, except those lately indicted before Thomas de Clare in

those parts, to Robert de Castre, Hervey (" Heruic' ") de Stanhoe,

William de Terrington (" Tirinton' "), and Robert de Moiieye.

m. 13 d. . Norwich ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de Castre,

Hervey de Stanhoe (" Stanhou "), William de Terrington (" Ti-

rungton' "), and Robert de Morleye of prisoners, &c.

Norwich, city of, herrings and fish there ; see Waltham, prior and

convent of.

Norwich, R[oger] bishop of; see Bochard, Iterius.

m. 15. Nottingham and Derby, counties of, and the castle of Nottingham ;

Westminster, mandate of intendence and respondence addressed to the tenants

14th July. of, in favour of W [alter] archbishop of York, as sheriff of the

counties and warden of the castle in pursuance of a grant to him,

during pleasure of the custody of, by Henry 3.

m. 6. Nottingham ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen de Amhale

against Thomas Fitz-Robert, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Nottingham ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by William son of Robert Daft against

Thomas Daft, &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 19d. Nottingham ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Anketil de Martinall

and Radulph de Arnhale of prisoners taken after the death of Henry

3. for trespasses committed after the proclamation of the King's

peace.

m. 13d. Nottingham; similar commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de

Verdon', William de Bissbopesdon, William Hamelyn, and Henry

de Nottingham.

m. 1. Nottingham ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert de Stretleye,

(2nd year.) Radulph de Arnhale, Peter Tuk', and William de Meynhull.

Nottingham, castle of, custody of ; see Nottingham and Derby.

Nottingham, chirographs at ; see Hauteyn, Hamon.

Nottingham, tournament at ; see Tournament.

Novo Vico, Giles de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (^231).

Nursted ; see Milstead.

m. 2. Nutfield (" Nutfeud ") (Surr.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R.

(W. corrected into R. in original) de Seyton to take the jury

arraigned by William de Heder' and Margery his wife against

Adam de la Bure, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Nutfield (" Nutfeud") (Surr.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R.

de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by John le Wapse and Alicia

his wife and Nicholas de Chilemad against Adam de Bure, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Nutfield (Surr.) ; appointment of Roger de Seiton' and Ralph de

Hengham to take the jury arraigned by John le Wasp* and Alice

his wife and Nicholas de Chilmad against Adam de la Bure,

touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Nutfield (Surr.) ; appointment of Roger de Seiton and Ralph de

Hengham to take the jury arraigned by William de Heder' and

Margery his wife against Adam de la Bure, touching a tenement

in.

Nyuel, John de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(371), (376).

m. 6. Oakford-Alured (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Wollauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert Malemeyns, parson of Oakford-Alured, against Robert

Fitz-Pagan, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 15d. Oakington' ("Hokiton' ") and Cottenham (Cambr.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Bernard Estriche and Radulph le Rus

against Denis (Dionisia) Prat, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Oakington ("Hoketon") and Cottenham (" Cutenham ") (Cambr.) ;

appointment of R. de Fulton and W. de Saham to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Bernard Estriche and Radulph le

Rus against Roger Prat and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Oakley (" Acle "), Great (Essex), appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew Colwey

against Roger de Densewell, touching common of pasture in.

m. 13d. Same place ; appointment of same to take a similar assise arraigned

by John Flinchard against Ralph le Blund and Juliana his wife,

touching a way. obstructed in.

m. 12d. Same place ("Hakle"); appointment of same to take a similar

assise arraigned by Robert de Chelesworth against Gilbert Fitz-

William, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Same place (" Hakele ") ; appointment of same and W. de Saham to

take a similar assise between saime parties touching a tenement

in.

m. 16d. Oakley (" Akele"), Great (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Ralph son of

William de Akele against Richard de Akele, &c. touching

possessions in.
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m. 19d. Oare ("Ores"), Chislett (" Chistelet "), and Hopiland (Kent);

appointment of R. de Hengham to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Joan daughter of Master John de Verdun against

Edmund son of Robert, of Woterlock', touching a tenement in.

Ockebere ; see Hardley.

Offaly, barony of ; see Mortimer, Roger de.

m. 15. Offynton, David de, safe conduct to, to and from the King's Court in

S. Martin- London, and during his stay.

le-Grand,

London,

12th Aug.

m. 3. Offley (" Offeleg' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and

W. de Heliun to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas de Halton against Roger bishop of Coventry and Lichfield,-

touching common of pasture in.

Oger, Richard, merchant of Rouen ;. see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (51).

Okers, John, of Heu, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (185).

m. 11. Oketon (Line); appointment of J. de Oketon to take the jury

arraigned by the prior of Nocton against Norman de Arecy,

touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Oketon (Sufi) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas.

de Eston against Geoffrey le Paumer, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Oketon, John de, and Elias de Bekingham ; mandate to, in pursuance

Westminster, of their appointment by patent as justices to take assises, juries,

10th July. and recognitions arraigned before them in the counties of Notts,

Derby, York, Lancashire, Westmoreland, Cumberland, and North

umberland ; and to either to proceed without the other, in case

the absence of one should be unavoidable.

m. 10. Oldcoats, Buggethorp, and Styrrup (" Stirap' ") (Notts) ; appoint

ment of J. de Oketon and J. de Bekingham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Roger de Arcy against Ingram de

Ulecotes (Oldcoats), touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Oldington (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

- Heliun to take an assise of novej. disseisin arraigned by John

Morisse against John, prior of Stanes, &c, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 11. Oldington (Staff.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by John le Foun and Alice his wife

against Robert de Whistan and others, touching common of pas

ture in.

m. 10. Oleby (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston' and W. de Weyland

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Gilbert de Aleby

and Roger Orger against John de Bovill and others, touching a

tenement in.

Oliver, Jacob ; see Jak, Bartholomew.

m. 4. Olney, notification to the Pope that the patronage of the church

Westminster, of, in the diocese of Lincoln (a suit concerning which was com-

23rd Oct. menced in the King's Court, temp. Henry 3., between R. de Somery

and Isabella de Albiniac, Countess of Arundel), has remained to

the said Roger by an agreement entered into between him and the -

said Isabella in the same court.

S. Oiner, John de, burgess of Lynn, and Lambert de S. Omer, mer

chant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (320).

S. Omer, John de, merchant of Lynn ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (237),

S. Omer, John de, merchant of Lynn, and Lambert de S. Omer,

merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 7. (cedule) (257).

S. Omer, meeting at, of men of King of England (Edward 1.), and

of Count of Holland ; see Holland, Count of.
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m. 17d. Orford (" Oreford' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas Brangwayn,

Avelina Fitz-Robert, and Alicia her (" ejus ") sister against

William Nol, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Orford (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Margaret Fitz-Reiner

against Richard Iwayn, touching a mesuage in.

Orlan, Tedeus ; see Jak', Bartholomew.

Osemun, Simon, merchant of Osemin ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(374).

Osilur, Robert le ; see Rillington (York).

S. Osith's, Adam, abbat of ; see Stowe, manor of.

„ Henry „ see Stowe, manor of.

S. Osith, manor of ; see Stowe, manor of.

m. lOd. S. Osith (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de

Tendrugg* against Henry bishop of London, &c, touching a tene

ment in the vill of. *

m. 13. Osleston (" Oselaston' ") (Derby) ; appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Oliver de Odin-

geseles against William de Muntgomery and the abbat of Croxden

(" Grunkesden' touching]a mesuage, land and rent in.

m. 6. Osleston (Derby) ; association of E. de Bekingham with J. de Oketon

to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Oliver de

Dodingeseles against William de Muntgomery, and the abbat of

Croxden (" Krokesden' "), touching possessions in.

Otby ; see Walesby.

Otley ; see Overe.

Oter, John, of Malines, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(55).

m. 10. Otford (Kent) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Osbert de Long-

champ against John de Gysore and others, touching a tenement in.

Otringham, John de ; see Laceles, William de.

„ Richard de ; see „ „

S. Ouen, Gilbert de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (31).

S. Ouen, Giles de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (308) .

S. Ouen, Giles de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (111).

m. 17d. Oulton ("Olton"') (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take

New Temple, the jury arraigned by Roger de Colevill against Geoffrey Atte-

London, wodesende and Alice his wife, touching a tenement in.

19th March.

Oulton ; see Brarsham.

Oulton (" Olton' ") ; association of W. de Saham with W. de Wey-

laund to take the jury arraigned by Roger de Coleuill against

Thomas de Eston, touching a tenement in.

Ouseby (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Grafton and Elizabeth his

wife against {sic in original) de Pleshele and Elena his wife,

touching a tenement in.

Overe, Cretingham, Otley (" Otheleye ")> and Helmingham (« Hem-

igha') (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan late

wife of Arnulph- de Colevill against Edmund Earl of Cornwall, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 10.

m. 14.

m. lOd.
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m. 10. Overchenleye (Bucks) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

son of Thomas le Clerc and Emma his "wife against the prior of

Snellshall an<J others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Overingham and Flintham (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to

Westminster, take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Walter de (xousle

28th April. against Matilda Pecche; touching a mesuage and land,in.

m.-12d. Overton' (Southt.) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take

the jury arraigned by Peter Josep' against William de Ismongere,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Overton (Southt.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take

the jury arraigned by Peter Josep against William le Ismongere,

&c, touching land in.

m. 9. Over Watesleye (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Wollavinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert son of Hugh de la Strode against Thomas de Watteslegh

and others, touching common of pasture in.

m. 7d. Oving (" Ovignges ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Peter son of Peter de Lindesey, &c, against William de

Ovinges, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Ovington' (" Ouynton' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John

son (Joan daughter) of Alice de la Brome against John Haket and

Hugh his brother, touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Owston (<fOuston ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Joan late wife of Robert de Veylly against Humphrey de

Veylly, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Owston (" Ouston* ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Thomas Spilletre against Humphrey de Veilly, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 1. Owston-in-Balne (York); appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

(2nd year.) Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned, by Robert

son of Humphrey de Veilly against Joan late wife of Robert

Veilly, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Oxborough (" Oxeburg' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by William de Weylaund' against Henry de Hastingges,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Oxecumbe (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey

land to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph

son of John de Oxecumbe, Robert Fitz-Robert, Robert Fitz-

Herbert, and John son of Margery de Oxecumbe against Thomas de

Swaby, touching common of pasture in.

m. 10. Oxford ; commission of gaol delivery to for, Hugh de Twe, John

Fitz-Guigon, Richard de Seyton, and Richard de Ardern, of

prisoners, &c.

m. 14. Oxford ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Nicholas Haured, Peter

Achard, Robert Maudut, and Hugh de Tiwe.

m. 17d. Oxford ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Alexander de Aunde-

vill', Richard de TurbervilT, Richard le Poure, and Geoffrey de

Wauncy.

m. lid. Oxford; commission of gaol delivery for, to Fulco de Ruecote,

Thomas de Valoynes, Richard le Poure, and William Foliot.

Oxford, sheriff of ; see Eyr, Robert le.

Oxford and Berks, sheriff of ; see Measures and Weights.
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m. 19d. Oxford; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the# assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by William de Hasel against Nicholas de

Rolteston' and Master Nicholas de Hixlingham, touching a tenement

in.

m. Id. Oxwick (" Oxewik'"), Whissonsett (" Wissigset' "), and Horning-

toft ("Horningestoft '') (Norf.) ; appointment of William de

Weylond and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dan-

cestor arraigned by Simon Fitz-Thomas against Geoffrey son of

Robert atte Cheriehegate, touching land in.

m. 12. Padbury (Paddebir' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to

Westminster, take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph de Padbury

5th May. (" Paddebir' ") against Agnes late wife of Alan Fitz-Robert and

others, touching a tenement in.

Page, William, merchant of Buckingham, merchant of London ; .see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (493).

Page, William, merchant of Buckingham ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(151).

m. 5d. Paine, Walter, of Saleby, and others against ; appointment of J. de

Bekingham and John de Oketon to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by. [" Vacat " in the margin of the roll.]

m. 5d. Paine, Walter, of Saleby, and others against ; appointment of John

de Hengham and John de Oketon to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by. [" Vacat " in the margin of the roll.]

Palescole, Hugelin de, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. l (35).

Palmer, Matthew le, merchant of Bologna ; see Wool, m. 8d. col.

1 (377).

m. lid. Palterton' (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ernisius son of Walter de

Palterton' and Dionisia his wife against Alan le Usser and others,

touching a tenement in.

Panes, Th' de, merchant of Bristol ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (148).

Pankesford; see Panxworth.

m. 10. Panton, Great ("Paunton' ") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and W. de Weylaund to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Simon Kampyun against Robert Kampyun, touching

a mesuage and land in.

Panxworth ; see Ranworth,

m. 19d. Pape, Magna (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry Balle against

Henry Cok', &c, touching a " fosse levied in.

Pape, Doriatus, merchant of Florence ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (36).

Pape, Donatus ; see Bisdonum, Hubert.

Pape, Henry, merchant; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (240).

Pape, John ; see Clepping, John.

Parchemyner, Arnald le, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (6).

Parcheyner, Arnald le ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (80).

Parcheminer, Godfrey le, merchant of Louvain; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (41).

Parcheminer, John le, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m.. 14d. col

1 (44).

Parchemyner, John le, merchant of Louvain; see Wool, m. 7. col 1

(46).

Parcheminer, John le ; see Wool, in. 8d. col. 1 (265).

Pardshaw ; see Dean.
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Paris, Hospital of S. John of, treasurer of; see Bochard,Jterius,

clerk.

m. 9. Paris, Robert de ; appointment of John de Oketon (" Ok ") and

Westminster, Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

18th July. by, against Richard de Culchiff' (sic in orig.).

m. 14. Park, Le, juxta-Ashperton (" Esperton ") (Heref.) ; appointment of

Walter de Heliun' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Baldewin de Cozerugg' and Albreda his wife against William le

Brun and Alice his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Park-juxta-Ashperton (" Hasperton") (Heref.); appointment of

Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Baldewin de Cozerugg' and Albreda his wife against William

le Broun and Alice his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Park', Le, juxta-Ashperton ("Esperton") (Heref.) ; appointment of

Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Is.

{daughter}0*" -^y111011 Gwrter against Albreda del Park', &c,

touching a tenement in.

Parmenter, John le, merchant of Baudak'; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (80).

Parmenter, John le, merchant of Baldak' ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(HI).

Parmenter, John le, of " Baudak' " ; see, Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (74).

m. 18. Passelewe, Thomas, archdeacon of Richemund, proceeding by licence

Westminster, to parts beyond seas, protection to, with clause : " Quod quietus

7th Feb. sit."

m. lOd. Passemer', John ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by,

against John de Steyngreve and others (" vacat" in marg. rot.).

m. 12d. Paston (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Salamon de Wetherington

against the abbat of Peterborough (" Burgo"), touching common

of pasture in.

Patehale ; see Horton.

m. 2d. Patmore (" Patemere") and Aldbury (" Aldebyr' ") (Herts) ; ap-

, pointment of Master Roger de Seyton and William de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan late wife of

John de Patemere against Ralph de Polleye, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 6. Paulesholt (Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de Wol-

lauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph de

Paulesholt against Robert Burdun and others, touching a tene

ment in.

Paunlefford ; see Ranworth.

Pauntust ; see Newbold.

Paxton, Great (" Pakeston' ") (Hunts) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Ardredeshull' against Radulph de Whaddon',

&c, touching a tenement in.

Paxton, Great (Hunts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and Wil

liam de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John de Ardredeshull' against Ralph de Waleton', touching a

mesuage and land in.

Payn, Robert, merchant of Sandwich ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (507).

Peche, Hugh ; see Norwich.

Pelham-Brent ("Pelham arsa") (Herts) ; appointment of R. Fulton

and W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Gilbert de Pelham against Nicholas de Grey, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Pelter, Henry le, merchant of Abergavenny ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(140).

m. lOd.

m. 16d.

m. 6.
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m. 1 9d. Penbere (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard Fultonis to take the

jury arraigned by Walter Bukenet against Walter de Everleye,

touching a tenement in.

m. 15. Penecestre, Stephen de, Constable of Dover Castle, letters of cre-

S. Martin- dence addressed to the barons and bailiffs of the port of Dover*

le-Grand, in favour of, on certain special business touching the matter of the

London, Countess of Flanders, which the said Stephen is to explain to the

21st Aug. said barons and bailiffs on the part of the King [" a. p'mo " follows

" August! " in the date] .

Similar letters are addressed to the barons and bailiffs of the ports of

Winchelsea, La Rye, Romney, Hythe, Hastings, and Sandwich.

Penecestre, Stephen de ; see Bejwik, John de.

Penecestre, Stephen de ; see Hever, William de.

m, 17d. Penhale (Cornw.) ; appointment of Martin de Littlebury to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Tawan against

Philip de Bodrigan, &c, touching a tenement in.

Pening, Robert; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (274).

m. 12d. Pennington ("Peniton' ") (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter Fitz-Giles

against John le Marescall', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Pentlow (" Pentelowe ") (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by John son of William

Maudut against Walter Fitz-Humphrey and Roger Tonyld, touch

ing land and rent in.

m. 4. Pentney (" Penteneye ") ; acquittance to the prior and convent of

Westminster, of 40s. which they have paid for the twentieth pertaining to them

15th Oct. and their villeins.

Peny, Nicholas, merchant of Sandwich; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(198).

Peny, Nicholas, of Sandwich ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (205).

Peny, Robert, merchant of Sandwich ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (75).

m. 6d. Percy, Henry de, deceased ; appointment of John de Oketon to make

inquisition touching the possessions of, in co. Lincoln.

Percy, William de, constable of Scarborough Castle ; see Scar

borough.

Peres, Gerard, merchant of Cahors ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (417).

Perigord, Gerard de ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (202).

m. 2. -Periton, North ("Nortp'ton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de

Montfort and H. de Woola^ington to take an assise of novel dis

seisin between Jordan de Mikelfeuld and John Manger, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 9d. Periton (Wore.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter de

Westminster, Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John

21st July. Fitz-Henry against Alma late wife of William le Poer, touching a

mesuage and land in.

m. 3d. Perstoke (Dors.) (? Poorstock) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollavinton to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by G. de Preston and Joan his wife against Henry de

Cattesclive, &c, touching a tenement in.

Peruers, John, of Huy, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (388).

Pesshuner, William le, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 8d. col.

2 (458).

Pesshoner, William le, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 8d. col.

2 (479).

Peshuner, William le, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 8d. col.

1 (354).

m. 2d. Pessoner, William le, merchant of Dunstaple, licence to, to export

wool to any parts beyond seas but Flanders.
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S. Peter, Peter de, merchant of Cahors ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(379).

m. lOd. Peterborough (Northt.) ; association of Gilbert de Preston with

14th July. Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by -

Robert de Wortekot, of Peterborough, against the abbat of Peter

borough, touching common of pasture in.

m. 17d. Peterborough (Northt.) ; appointment of Master _Roger de Seyton'

> to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert le Keu, of

Peterborough (" de Burgo "), against the abbat of Peterborough

("de BurgoSancti Petri "), touching common of pasture in.

m. 12. Peterborough (Northt.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton to

take the jury arraigned by Robert le Keu, of Peterborough, against

William le Marescall, touching possessions in the vill of.

m. 4d. Peterborough (" villa de burgo Sancti Petri' ") (Northt.) ; appoint

ment of Gilbert de Preston and William de Welauud to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alda late wife of Robert de

Rokeleye against Radulph Waldeshef, &c, touching a tenement in

the vill of.

m. 1. Peterborough, commission of gaol delivery for, to Roger de Ingoldeby

(2nd year.) Gervase de Bernak', Roger de la Hide, and Reginald de Watervile.

m. 18d. Peterborough, commission of gaol delivery for, to Geoffrey de la Mare,

Geoffrey de S. Maur, Roger de la Hide, and John de Helpeston'

in same form as that of S. Alban's (p. 3).

m. 2. Peterborough (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de

Weiland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh ie

Tollere, of Peterborough, against Coman Eitz-Guy, touching a tene

ment in. ,

m. 19d. Peterborough (Northt.); appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take,

the assise of niort dancestor arraigned by Robert le Keu against

William le Marescall', touching possessions in.

m. 9. Petherton, North (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort anci

Henry de Wolauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Nicholas Bost against Philip de Erlegh' and other*,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 13. Petherton, South (Somers.) ; association by W. de Briwes of H. de

Wolauenton with himself to take the assises of mort ^ancestor ar

raigned by Hugh de Bruges against Radulph de Aubeny, touching

land in ; and between the same parties, touching a mesuage and land

in the same vill.

m. 14. Petherton, South (" Suth petherton ") (Somers.) ; appointment of

Henry de Woolavington (" Wolauent' ") to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Hugh de Brugg' against Radulph Daubeny,

touching land in.

m. 14. Petherton, South (Somers.) ; appointment of same to" take a similar

assise arraigned by the said Hugh against the v said Radulph,

touching a mesuage and land in.

Petit, James le, and Herman de Duraunt ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(497).

Petit, James le, merchaut of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (69).

m. 16d. Petsoe (" Pettesho ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

and William de Weyland' to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by William de. Thorneye against William Chaumberleng',

&c, touching a tenement in.

Pettaugh ; see Eramsden.

Pette, Baldwin de la, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(191).

m. Id. Petworth (" Pettewrth ") (Suss.); appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Gilbert le Pestur against Josep de Stedeham, &c,

touching a tenement in.
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m. 15d. Petworth ("Petteworth' ") (Suss.); appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Wodelac against Richard le Rus and Gerard

de Halstede, touching a tenement in.

Peverel (Hatfield) ; see Hatfield Peverel.

Peyforer, Fulco de; see Canterbury, escapes of felons in, gaol deli

very of ; Maidstone, gaol delivery of.

Peynfetiz, John, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(291).

m. 4. Peyn, Thomas ; custody, during pleasure, to, of co. Devon and Exeter

Castle, with mandate of livery to Roger Pridias.

Peyton, Roger de ; see Peyforer, Fulco.

Philippo, Bonachamus de ; see Vetula, James de.

„ Jevinus de ; see Menchato, Reginald de.

Picard, Garin ; see Wool, m.' 8. col. 1 (130).

m. 19. Picheford, Geoffrey de ; grant to, during pleasure, of the custody of

Westminster, the castle and forest of Windsor.

14th Dec.

m. 19. Picheford, Geoffrey de; grant to, during pleasure, of the custody of

Westminster, the castle, vill, and forest of Windsor, and of the manors of Braye

18th Jan. and Kennington (" Kenynt',") with the seven hundreds,

m. 2d. Pickering (" Pykeringg' ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekyngham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Adam le Provost, of Malton', against Geoffrey son of

Juliana de Pykeringe, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Pickworth (" Pikeworth ") (Rutl.) ; appointment of Master Roger de

Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

son of William de Martinesthorp' against Guy de Wyngfeud and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Pidecumbe (? Pitcombe) and Honewik (Somers.) ; appointment of

Henry de Montfort and Henry de Woliaventon' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Brenton' against Hugh

Lovel, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Pightlesthorne (" Pichelesthern'") (Berks); appointment of R.

Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda

late wife of John Sampson against Henry Godefelagh (Good-

fellow) and William de Ebrigg', touching a tenement in.

Pilemund, Radulph, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(162), (169).

Pilemund, William, licence to, merchant of Amiens, to export wool.

m. I7d. Pipering' (Sussex) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Hocton' and

Juliana his wife against William le Frye, of Northstokes, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Pitchcomb (" Pichenecumbe ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard le Bret against William Maunsell and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Pitchcomb ("Pichenecumbe") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

S. Paul's, Preston' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William

London, dc Evreux against Osbert Giffard', touching the manor of; the

4th June. said assise having been arraigned by writ of Henry 3. before his

justices in eyre for co. Gloucester and removed by them to their

eyre in co. Northampton, which eyre was partly delayed by precept

of the said King, the assise still waiting to be taken/

m. 4d. Pitchcomb (" Pichencumb' ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Robert le Crou, of Payneswike against Waller

le Bret, &c, touching a tenement in.

Q 3185. S S
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m. 6d. Pitchley or Pytchley (" Pichtesleg' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of

Gilbert de Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise

arraigned by Robert son of Robert le Blund, of Pitchley (" Pightes-

leg' "), against Richard Basset and Is. his wife, touching a fosse

levied in.

Plankesford ; see Panxworth.

Plaunt, John de la, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(295).

Plaunt, Richard de la, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(290).

Plaunte, Geoffrey, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(482).

m. 15. Plessis, Hugh de, about to go to France to meet the King, simple

Westminster, protection to, until the King's arrival in England.

4th July.

m. 4. Plessis, Robert de, simple protection to.

m. 3. Plympton (" Plumpton' ") (Devon) ; appointment of H. de Montfort

and H. de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Alexander de Schireuill' against Robert le Lang',

touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Plympton (" Plumpton ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

Wolauenton to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by

Claricia daughter of Walter de Byxton against Philip de Rede,

touching a mesuage in.

m. 15d. Plympton ("Plumpton'") (Devon); appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wolaventon' (Montfort in orig.) to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Durham

and Clarice his wife against Clarice daughter of William de Smith',

&c, touching a tenement in.

Pockthorpe ; see Nafferton.

Pokes, William and Martin, his partner, merchants and citizens of

London ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (56).

Pole, Nicholas de la, merchant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (88), col. 2

(96).

Polenvill, Thomas de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(358).

m. 12d. Polesworth (" Polleswrth"') (Warw.) ;# appointment of Ralph de

Hengeham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

de Hyntes against Thomas de Endesovre, touching common of

pasture in.

Poling, the hundred of ; see Fecamp, the abbat of.

m. 10. Polstead ("Polstede ") (Surr. ? Sun0.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh Oildebuf

and others against John de Camoys and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m.-17d. Poltimore (" Pultimor ") (Devon) ; association of Robert de Briwes

with Henry de Woolavington to take the assise arraigned by Joel

de Stokes against Richard de Poltimore (" Pultimor "), touching

a tenement in.

Polye, John, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (182).

m.3. Pontefract ("villa Pontis Fracti' ") (York); appointment of J. de

Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Floria de Pontefract against Alan le Mareschal and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Pontefract ("villa de Pontefracto) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias #e Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by William Arlette against Robert de Eure, parson of the

church of Mechelay (? Mickley), touching a tenement in.
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m. 2. Pontefract and Preston (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Henry de Ayketon and Avice his wife against William son of

Thomas Davy, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Poole (" Pole ") (Dorset) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H.

de Woolavington to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Gregory de Alemannesford and Is. his wife against William de

la Pole and Henry Baret, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Poole ("Poul") (York); appointment of John de Oketon' and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by William son of Henry de Farneleye against William de Poole

("Poul "), touching land in.

m. 4d. Poringland, Great (" Magna Porinlond' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Radulph Grimbald against William Grimbald,

touching a tenement in.

Porter, Robert le, merchant of Bristol ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (129).

Porter, Robert le, of Bristol; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (349).

m. 7d. Portington (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh

son of Alan de Hulmo against Th. son of Alan de Hulmo and Eva

his mother, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Portsdown (" Portesdon' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Richard de Burhunte against William le

Provar, &c, touching a tenement in.

Pot, Ernald le, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (65).

m. 5d, Potter-Heigham (" Potere-heyham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Adam de Katefeld' against Robert de Banham, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Poxe, William, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (117).

Poxe, William, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (140).

m. 11. Poxwell (" Pokeswell ") (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Wolauenton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the abbat of Ceme

against Nicholas Prynz (or Poynz) and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 15d. Poxwell ("Pokeswell' ") (Dors.); association of Henry de Mont

fort with Henry de Wollavington' to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by the abbat of Cerne against Nicholas Poynz,

touching common of pasture in.

Poynz, Nicholas ; see Poxwell.

Poyteneye, Reginald de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(118).

Pre, Robert du, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (372)

Preaus, Joan de, custody of possessions of ; see Cahors, Paganus de.

m. 12d. Preen, Church- (" Chirceprene ") (Salop) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger

de Cestresire against Richard le Fever (" Feuer "), &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 6. Preen, Church- (" Chirgepren' ") (Salop) ; appointment of same and

W. de Heliun to take a similar assise arraigned by Stephen son

of William de Harlegh against the prior of Church-Preen, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Prescott ; see Leaton.

m. 2. Preston-Candover ("Prest Candeure ") (Southt.); appointment of

Masters R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Martin de Roches against John de Bottel',

&c, touching common of pasture in.

s s-2
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m. 15d. Preston (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and William

de Weyland' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by-

Master Henry de Belesby against Laurence de Broke and John de

Fynemere, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Preston (Bucks) ; appointment of Roger de Seyton'to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Bolleby against Laurence

del Brok', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Preston (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Westminster, Saham to take the" assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

27th July. son of Radulph de Ressebrok' against Nicholas his son, touching

a tenement in.

m. 16d. Preston' (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise arraigned by Ro bert de Preston' against

John de Peyton', touching a way obstructed in.

m. 6d. Preston-near-Lavenham (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort daneestor arraigned

by Robert son of Thomas Bringelove against Juliana daughter of

Berta de Preston', and Richard Pecche, touching possessions in.

Preston ; see Pontefract.

m. lOd. Preston, Gilbert de, and William de Weylaund', mandate to, in pur-

Westminster, suance of their appointment by patent as justices to take assises,.

10th July. juries, and recognitions arraigned before them in the counties of

Bucks, Bedford, Northampton, Warwick, Leicester, and Lincoln •

and to either to proceed without the other, in case the absence

of one should be unavoidable.

Prez, Robert de, merchant of Paris ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (156).

Pride, Roger, merchant of Shrewsbury ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (119),

(124), (125).

Pridias, Roger ; see Peyn, Thos.

m. 12d. Pridias, Roger, sheriff of Devon ; appointment of Henry de Woola-

Westminster, vington' to hear the plaints of the men of Devon against, of various

10th May. injuries done to them by, and to take inquisition concerning his-

excesses.

Prise, Geoffrey de la, merchant of Southampton' ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (72).

m. 4. Prittlewell ("Prittewell"), the prior of, about to proceed to parts

beyond seas, protection to, with clause: " exceptis tribus placitis"

Priur, Henry; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (215).

m. 1 1 . Promhull (? Broomhill) (Kent) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the

assise of mort daneestor arraigned by Juli [ana] daughter of Walter

Hoke against John Woleraunt, touching land in.

Proppe, Lambert, merchant of Malines; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(526).

Prop, John ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (78).

Prude, Walter le, merchant of Lenomannia ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(69).

m. 19d. Puckington' (" Pucington' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de

Wolaventon to take the assise of mort daneestor arraigned by

Henry Wodya, Matilda his wife, Robert Bygum and Claricia his

wife against William le Do, touching land in.

m. 16d. Pulloxhill (" Pullokeshull' ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston' and William de Weyland' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Nicholas son of Richard de Faldho against

Richard de Kadinton, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Pulton (Lane.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the jury

arraigned by Robert Banastre against Richard de Moston and Alice

his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Purton, South (" Suthp'ton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

(2nd year.) Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the jury arraigned

by Nicholas atte Chirchehende against the prior of Barton, touch

ing a tenement in.
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m. 1. Purton (" Piriton' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of same to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas Walerand against the

abbat of Malmesbury, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Purton ("Piriton1 ") (Wilts) ; appointment of same to take a similar

<2nd year.) assise arraigned by William Paynel against Gervase le Feu, of

Witton, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Puttenham (" Puteham "), and rent in Aldewik' and Betlow

(" Bettelowe ") (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and Wil

liam de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned^ by

Walter de Halstowe against John de Belynden', touching land in. .

Putre, William de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (158).

Putte, Wlmynin de la, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(361).

Putte, Wolwyn de la, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(246).

•m. 3. Pyecombe ("Pikcunibe ") (Suss.); appointment of R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Adam Fraunc against Hamelin Fraunc, touching land and rent in.

Pykar, Walter, merchant ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (45).

m. 9d. Pyperinge (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by William le Frye against

William de Hoghton and Juliana his wife, touching a tenement in.

Pyrke, Henry, merchant of Louvain; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (309).

m. 1. Pyrnham (Southt.) ; appointment of R. de Seyton and R. de Stanes to

(2nd year.) take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Gilbert de Botes and

Gilbert de BernevalF " le jovene," &c, touching a tenement in.

Pytte, Wlmin atte, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(375).

Quander, Copin, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(420).

Quarrere, John de la, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule)

(267).

in. 13. Quantoxhead (" Cantucsheued") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Gilbert de Landeschare against Philip de Cantilupe, touching a

tenement in.

Quatal, Jakenin, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (163).

m. 2. Querc' (Westmorl.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry Fitz-

Henry, of Hirton, against Isabel late wife of Leonisius de Suleby,

, touching possessions in.

Qwerele, Henry ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (275).

Quick', John, merchant of Winchester; see Wool, m. 14d. col 1

(73).

m. 3. Quicleswik (Lane.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alicia Fitz-

William against Thomas de Penybiry, touching a tenement in.

' m. 12. Quinton ("Quenton' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of R. de Seyton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Lisurs

and Agnes his wife against William son of William de Hayes and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Quixlee, Thornbrough (" Thornburg' "), and Husburn' (York) ;

appointment of Roger de Seyton and Elias de Bekingham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam Arundell' Orsa-

mena his wife, Walter de Barkethorp' and Amice his wife against

Walter de Faucunberg', Agnes his wife, &c, touching tenements

in ; and the assise of novel disseisin, same v. same, &c, touching

a tenement in Gerfordby (York).
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Qwinte, Hugh le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (26).

m. 4. Rabayne, Elias de, about to proceed to parts beyond seas, protection

Westminster, to, until the return of the King to England " nisi interim in

15th Oct. Angliam redierit."

m. 2. Rabaz, Stephen ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weiland

to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by, against Richard

de Seyton.

Mandate to the sheriff of Northampton.

Rackheath ; see Salthouse, Wroxham.

m. 3d. Radcliff (" Radecliue ") -on-Soar (Notts) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin,

mort dancestor (sic in orig.) arraigned by John son of Paulin de

Stokes against Thomas le Clerk', of Radeclive, touching land in.

m. 7d. Radford (" Radeford ") and Whitnash (« Witenesagh' ") (Warw.) ;

association of Ralph de Hengham with Gilbert de Preston' to take

the jury arraigned by Simon Blawe against Roger de Radford and

Mary his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Radford and Whitnash (" Whitenasse ") (Warw.) ; appointment of

G. de Preston to take a jury arraigned by Simon Blawe, of Radford

(" Radeford "), against Mary late wife of Roger Edwy n, of Radford,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Rainham, Great ("Magna Reynham") (Norf.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John de Wigenhale and Alice his wife

against Roger des Vaux (" de Vallibus "), &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. Id. Rainham (" Renham "), Upchurch (" Uppechirch' "), Hartlip (" Hert-

(2nd year.) lep' "),andNeuton' (? Newington) (Kent) ; appointment of Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William Potyn against Peter Fitz-Aldrin, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Rakeye ; see Salhouse.

m. 15d. Raleigh (" Relegh'") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert

de Briwes, Richard de Sucherch', Laurence de Plumbergh', and

Richard de Botingham.

m. 20d. Raleigh (" Rallegh' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woola-

venton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de

"Raleigh (" Rallegh' ") against Henry de Tracy, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. Id. Raleigh (" Ralee ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollavinton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry de Raleigh (" Ralee ") against Henry Tracy,

touching a tenement in.

Ranceby, or Rauceby, South (" Suthronceby ") (Line.) ; appointment

of Gilbert de Preston' and William de Weylaund' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph Perun against Robert

Elienor, of North Ronceby, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Ranceby, or Rauceby, South (Line.) ; appointment of same to take a

similar assise between same parties, touching a tenement in.

Randolf, William, merchant of Shrewsbury ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(136).

Randulf, William, merchant of Shrewsbury ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(108), (115).

Randulf, William, of Shrewsbury ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (112).

m. 16d. Ranworth (" Randesworth ") and Panxworth (" Pankesford ")

(Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' and William de Saham

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son of

William de Mouton' against the abbat of S. Benedict, of Hulm,

and others, touching land and rent in.

m. 2d.
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m. 16d. Ranworth (" Randesworth' ") and Panxworth (" Plankesford' ")

Westminster, (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham to

18th June. take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son of Wil

liam de Mouton' against the abbat of S. Benedict, of Hulm, and

Ada (Adam) son of (daughter of) Hugh de Pankesford, touching

land and rent in.

m. 16d. Ranworth (" Randesworth ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Pul

ton' and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Emma Fitz-Alan against Roger le Bigod, Earl Mar

shal, and John le Coylur, touching land in.

m. 4d. Ranworth (" Raundesworth' ") and Paunlefford (Norf.) ; appoint-

Westminster, ment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the jury

4th Oct. arraigned by John son of William de Mouton against the abbat of

S. Benedict, touching land in.

Ranyas, John, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (177),

m. 8d. col. 2 (504).

m. 19. Rasselawe, presentation, directed to the archdeacon of Dublin, of

Westminster, Simon de Hereford to the church of, void and in the King's gift by

26th Jan. the voidance of the archbishopric of Dublin, which is in the King's

hands.

m. 4d. Rauceby, North (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Welond' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by James de Banburg' against Ralph Iswar, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 4d. Rauceby, North (" North Rouceby ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gil

bert de Preston and William de Welaund' to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas Fitz-James against Radulph

Fitz-Osbert, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Rauceby, North (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Welond to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by AHanora Fitz-Geoffrey and Cecilia her sister against Henry

Fitz-Geofrrey, touching land in.

m. 14. Raughton (" Raghton' "), Little (Cumbr.) ; appointment of John de

Oketon to take the jury arraigned by Nicholas le Tayllur against

Robert bishop of Carlisle and Henry de Meldefrey, touching a tene

ment in.

Raughton, Little ; see Dalston.

m. 1. Ravensthorp (" Rauenesthorp' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de

(2nd year.) Preston and W. de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Emma late wife of Hugh de Ele de Ravensthorp and

Alan Fitz-Roald, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Ravenstone (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William

son of Richard le Mouner against Richard le Mouner and others,

touching possessions in.

m. 5d. Rayleigh ("Releg"') (Essex) ; appointment of William de Welaund'

to. take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by [ ] de

la Dune and Edith his wife against Robert de Suffolk, touching

possessions in.

m. 2. Raynham (" Renham ") ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to make

inquisition whether Matilda late wife of Robert Walerani, lately

deceased, who held of the King in chief, was enfeoffed conjointly

with the said Robert at the time of his first seisin of it of the manor

of, by grant of Henry de Cramavill, or whether the said grant was

first made to the said Robert alone, and afterwards by other new

scripts to the said Robert and Matilda.

Mandate in pursuance to sheriff of Essex,

m. 10. Reading, commission of gaol delivery for, to Nicholas de Andeur',

William de BritmoU', John de Tedmershe, and Hervey Belet, of

prisoners, &c.

m. 5d. Reading, commission of gaol delivery for, to Nicholas- de Hanrede,

John de Tidmerse, William de Brittenoll, and Hervey Belet.
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m. 20d. Reading (" Rading' (Berks) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take

Reading, the assise of novel disseisin arraigned b}r Agnes atte Bernet

28th Dec. against Richard le Mustarder, touching a tenement in.

Reasby ; see Stairrton.

Redbourne ; see Hibaldstow.

m. 3. Reddewod (Northumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Walter de Swethop' against Gilbert de UmframvilP and John de

Herle, touching common of pasture in.

Rede, John ; see Rede, Robert.

Rede, Robert le, and John his son ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (145).

m. 15d. Redeng' in Elbene (? Reading Street) (Kent); appointment of

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Agnes daughter of James le Finche, &c.

against Hamo Fitz Jacob, touching land in.

m. 10. Redenhall (" Redenhale ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and

W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John de Bungeye against the prior of Weybridge, touching land

in.

m. 5. Redesham, Walter de, about to proceed to Ireland by royal licence,

protection to, with clause : " Quod interim quietus sit de omnibus

" placitis et querelis exceptis placitis dedote unde nihil habet,

" assisis nove disseisine et idtime presentationis et exceptis

" loquelis quas coram justitiariis Regis itinerantibus in suis itine-

" ribus interim summoneri contigerit."

m. 7d. Reedham (" Redham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Margery daughter of John Yun, of Reedham (" Redham "),

and Alice his sister against Margaret daughter of John Yun, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Reedness (" Radenesse ") (York); appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter son of William

son of Peter de Reedness (" Radenesse ") against James de Sandon,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Reedness (" Rednes ") and a toft in S-\viiiefeud (York) ; appointment

Westminster, of J. de Oketon to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by

4th May. Matthew de Paston and Agnes his wife against Philip de Barton

and Alice his wife, touching land in.

Reggesfeud, Thos. de ; see Hengsteworth, church of, presentation of,

to.

m. 6. Rendcombe (a Ryndecumbe ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of W. de

Hengham and W. de Meluin to take the assise arraigned by John

le Brun and Margeiy his wife against William de la Mare, touching

a watercourse diverted in.

Renere, Theobald, and Bondus Hug ; see Wool, hi, 8. coL 1

(94).

Rener, Thedaldus, and Byndo Hug' ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (525).

Rener, Thedaldus, and Bindo Hug', merchants of Florence ; see Wool,

m. 8d. col. 2 (521).

Rener, Theobald, merchant of Florence; see Wool, m. 8. col. I (93).

Retherfeud, Nicholas de, murder of; see Smeeth (Kent).

Reuyng, Giles de, of Huy, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 1 (386).

m. 18d. Rewe (" Rewes"), Braunton', and Dunsford (« Dunesford'") (De

von) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Blakeford' against Oliver

de Dinham &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 10. Rewe (" Rewes "), Dunsford (" Dunesford")> and Brampton (De

von) ; association of H. de Montfort with H. de Wollauenton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Blakeford

against Ellen de Gorges, touching a tenement in.

Rewe ; see Wodington.

Rewes ; see Braunton.

m. 2d. Reydon (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weilaund and William

de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor airaigned by Wil

liam Kenne, of Reydon, against Ranulph de Morle, touching land

in.

Reygate, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (65).

Reygate, John de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 1 (59).

Reyner', Lambert, and Bartholomew Jacobi, merchants of Florence ;

see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (14), and Jacoby, Bartholomew.

Reyner, Theobald, and Bondus Hug'; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (99),

(102).

Reynery, Bartholomew ; see Jak, Bartholomew.

Reyneual, Warm de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. (cedule),

(269).

m. 7d. Ribbelcestre (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Oughtred (" Hughtredus ") son of Geoffrey de Osebaldeston'

against William Moton', &c, touching a tenement in.

Ribe, or Rive, Bertram de la, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(397).

Richard King of Almain ; see Cornwall, Edmund Earl of.

Riche, Alexander le, of Andover ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (90).

Riche, Alexander le, and Gervase Fyneau ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(23).

Riche, Alexander le, of Andover ; see Flanders, goods, &c, of men

of, in England.

Richemund, archdeacon of ; see Passelewe, Thomas de.

m. 6. Richmond (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by

Agnes de Meysingel, &c, against Tumok' late wife of Gilbert de

Mesingill, touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Richmond ("Richemund"') (York); appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by Agnes de May-single, Beatrix and Alice her

sisters, and Robert Fitz-Seghered against Tunnock' late wife of

Gilbert de Maysingle', touching possessions in.

m. 10. Rickinghall, South (" Suthrikinghale ") (Surf.) ; appointment of R.

Fulton and W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry Talebet against Hugh Fitz-John and Adam

del Hog', touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Ridmere (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Ismannia daughter of Conan de Ridmere against Reginald son of

Conan de Ridmere, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Rillington (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking

ham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John Fitz-

Richard against Robert le Osilur, &c, touching land in.

m. lOd. Ringstead (" Ringestede ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weylaund to take the aisise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Laurence de Preston' against Radulph de

Ringstead (" Ringestede "), touching rent in.
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Ringsfield ; see Ilketshall.

m. 20d. Ringstead ("Ringstrete ") (Dors.); appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger de

Plumber son of Roger de Esse against Walter de Noswich, &c.,

touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Ringstead, Little ("Rynstede ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry son of

Geoffrey le Mouner against Thomas Cliac (?) and Christiana his

wife, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Ringstead, Little (Noif.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton (" Fuk "

in orig.) and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Christiana de Felmyngham against Richard

de Weyland', &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Ripple ("Rippele") (Essex); appointment of Robert Fulton' and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William le Coffrer and Florence his wife against John son of

Geoffrey le Neuman, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Risby ("Riseby ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton'

to take the jury arraigned by Master Thomas Passelewe, parson of

the church of Barrow (" Barwe ") against the abbat of S. Ed

mund's, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 13. Risby ("Riseby") and Flempton (Staff., ? Suff.) ; appointment of

Master R. de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Walter de

Pridinton' against Mabel daughter of Thomas le Bretun, touching

a tenement in.

m. 5d. Riseley (" Riseleche ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Welaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Agnes daughter of Walter Lucas against Hervey de

Riseleyche, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Riseley ("Risle") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Agnes daughter of Walter Lucas against Henry de Risle and

Robert le Rue, touching a tenement in.

Riseley ; see Souldrop.

m. 2. Rithe (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

Westminster, to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John de Rithe

3rd Nov. against Gilbert de Gaunt, touching land in.

m. 2. Roborough (" Rouerugge") (Devon) ; appointment of H. de Mont-

Westminster, fort and H. de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

30th Oct. between Felicia de Chaeny and John Puk?, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 2d. Roborough (" Rouerig' ") (Devon) ; appointment of same to take a

similar assise between same parties, touching a tenement in.

m. I8d. Rocheford (Wore.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the abbat of Lara

against Hugh de Mortimer, of Castle-Richard, touching the chapelry

of.

Rochemerebek', John de, merchant; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (101).

ru. 6d. Rochester (" RofF ") (Kent) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes and Master Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John Gurnard and Mirabella his wife against

John de la Croyz, touching a tenement in.

Rochester diocese, tenth in ; see S. Denis, John de.

m. 5d. Rockingham, commission of gaol delivery for, to Reginald de Water-

vill, Richard de Hanrede, Adam de Cokefeld, and Robert de Hotot.

Rockland ; see Cressingham.

Rode, John le, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool,m. 8d. col. 2 (522).

Rodinton', Henry de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (124), (125).
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m. lid.

m. 9d.

m. 11.

m. 3d.

m. 17d.

St. Paul's,

London,

3rd April.

m. 1 7d.

St. Paul's,

London,

4th April.

rn. 5d.

m. 4d.

m. 7d.

m. 20d.

m. 1.

(2nd year.)

in. 13.

Rodmersham (" Redmersham ") (Kent) ; appointment of R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Amberdon against William Kypping, Joan his wife,

and Alice late wife of Walter de la Holde, touching a tenement in.

Rodmersham ; see Milstead.

Rodsley (" Reddesleye ") (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

James de Shirleye against Robert de Mulneton, touching common

of pasture in.

Rogate (Suss.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take

the assise arraigned by the abbat of Dureford against Simon de

Eering, touching a pond levied in.

Rogii, Roger, of Alreford, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (317).

Rokeford (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montford and Henry

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas de Raleigh against Henry de Raleigh and Oliver de

Dyneham, touching a tenement in.

Rokesle, Gregory de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 7. col. 1 (62).

Rokesle, Gregory de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(66).

Rokesle, Gregory de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7 (cedule)

(261).

Rolleston (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John son of Thomas de

Scarthorp' against William Fitz-Geoffrey and Amice his wife, and

Andrew Eitz-Benedict, touching land in.

Rolleston (" Roldeston' ") (Notts); appointment of John de Oke

ton' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert de

Crothorn' and Amia his wife against Benedict de Rolleston (" Rol

deston' ") and Dionisia his wife, &c, touching a toft and land in.

Rolleston (" Roldeston' ") (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by John son of Thomas de Scarthorp' against William

Eitz-Geoffrey, &c, touching possessions in.

Rolvenden (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

Eitz -John against Robert le Waudeys, &c, touching a tenement in.

Rolvenden (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son

of John le Waudays against Robert le Waudays, touching a tene

ment in.

Rolveston (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wolaventon to take

an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Waledene

and Margery his wife against Thomas Haccum, William de Pateny,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Romney, port of ; see Penecestre Stephen, de.

Romsey (Southt.) ; appointment ox Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William le

Marker against William atte Munt and others, touching a tenement

in.

Romsey (" Rommeseye ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Henry de la Slade against Rowland de Mastecrof, &e.,

touching a tenement in.

Ropington ; see Barton.

Rothbury and Witton (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard parson of

Rothbury (Routhebir') against Robert Fitz-Roger, touching common

of pasture in.
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m. 6. Rothbury (Northumbr.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekinghani to take the certificate between Richard parson of

Rothbury against Robert Fitz-Roger, &c, touching common of

pasture in.

m. lid. Rothbury (" Roubery' ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de

Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

parson of the church of Rothbury (" Roubir' ") against Robert

Fitz-Roger, &c., touching common of pasture in.

m. 15 d. Rotington (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elyas de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William son of William Poyne against Robert son of William

Poyne, touching possessions in.

m. 7d. Rottingdean (" Rotingden'") (Suss.); appointment of Master

Richard de Stanes and Master Roger de Seyton' to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by Godfrey Rikesword' against

Richard Herlered, touching land in.

m. 18d. Rougham ("Rofham") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton' to

take the assise of novel dissesin arraigned by Margery formerly

wife of William de Hackford (" Hakeford' ") against Fraric son of

William de Hackford' (" Hakef "), touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Rougham ("Rugham") and Barton ("Berton"') (Suff.) ; appoint

ment of Master Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Agnes daughter of Alexander del Belhus against Hugh

de Heketon, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Roughton (" Ruchton' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by James son of

James le Paumer against Richard Fitz-John, touohing a tenement

in.

m. 12d. Routhorn or Rouchom' (Norf.)* ; appointment of William de Wei-

laund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by James Fitz-

John against Richard Fitz-John, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Rowell (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the jury arraigned by Elyas de Rabeyn and

Matilda his wife against Robert de Rowell, touching the manor of.

m. 19d. Rowell', manor of, and its appurtenances except one toft, &c. (Line.) ;

appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise of mort dances

tor arraigned by Robert son of Alan de Rowell' against Elias de

Rabeyn', touching.

in. 16d. Rowell, Robertson of Alan de; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by, against William Dysny {sic " Line' " is in the margin

of the entry).

Rownall ; see Mere.

m. lid. Rowsley (" Roulesiye ") (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard son of

Richard Bugg' against Adam de Rowsley (" Roulesleye "), touching

possessions in.

Roy, George le ; see Flint, Hugh.

Roydon-near-Castle-Rising ; see Castle-Rising.

m. 6d. Ruchham (? Rougham) (Sufi.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Sahani to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John de Hull, of Heggesete, against Peter de Chaumpnent, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Rudgwick ("Rogwik"') (Suss.); appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Agatha de Bernetfold against John de Polingfald,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Rudgwick ("Riggewik") (Suss.); appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert de Fowik against John de Polingfeld, &c,

touching a tenement in.

* Perhaps identical with Rougham,
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m. 16d. Rudham (" Rutham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by-

Ralph son of William le Botiller, of Rudham (*' Rutham ") against

Is. de Cheny, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Rudham, West (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

parson of the church of Hardingham against the prior of Castle-

Acre, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Rufford (Staff.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the jury

arraigned by Alice daughter of John de Runhale against William

de CareswelT, touching possessions.

Rufford, abbat of ; see Tournament.

Rus, Roger le, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (80).

m. 9. Rushbrooke (" Resshebrok ") (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and

W. de Saham to take the jury arraigned by Robert de Rothing'

and others against William *de Stonham and others, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 13d. Rushbrooke (" Rissebrok'"") (Suff.) ; appointment of Master

Richard de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Stanham (Stonham) and Alice his wife, Alice daughter
Kof William de Ennefetarie and Beatrix his (her) sister against

Robert de Robing', &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 20d. Rushden (" Russendene ") (Herts) ; appointment of Master Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by

the prior of Dunstable against Peter Bassett, touching the church

of.

m. 18d. Rushden (" Russinden' ") (Herts); appointment of Master Roger

de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes

de Rushden (" Russinden' ") against Henry de Bocland', &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

tn. 9. Rushmere (" Reshmere ") ; mandate to William de Weylaund and

William de Saham to take the assise of darrein presentment

arraigned by the prior of the church of the Holy Trinity, Ipswich,

against Simon son of Robert de Halle, touching church of ; con

current with a mandate under Apperley (Glouc).

m. 9. Rushmere (" Resshemere ") (Suff.) ; appointment of W. de Wey

laund' and William de Saham to take the assise of darrein present

ment arraigned by the prior of the church of the Holy Trinity of

Ipswich against Simon son of Robert de Halle, touching the

church of.

Russel', Godfrey ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (261).

Russel, Richard ; see Consail, John.

Russell, Robert, merchant of Dunstaple ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(31).

Rybe, or Ryve, Bertram de la, merchant of Condon ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (37).

Ryde ; see Wodington.

Rye, Richard de la ; see Cliveware, church of, presentation of, to.

Rye, La, port of; see Penecestre, Stephen de.

Ryedale ; see Swinton.

m. 4d. Ryston (" Riston' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas de Barshale against Osbert son of Waiter de Denver

(" Denuere,") &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Ryston (" Riston' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard de Barshale against Humphrey de Denardeston', &c,

touching a tenement in.
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Ryvall', William de la, merchant of Condom ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (60).

Ryve, Bartholomew de la, merchant of Gurdun ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (87).

Ryve, Bertram de la, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (475).

Ryvel, John, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m, 7. col. 1 (130).

Saam, William de ; see Spyringer, Alan.

Saballo, S. Patrick of, abbey of; see Saul.

m. 13. Sadberge (Westmorl.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew de Staneleye against

Hugh de Uppesale, touching common of pasture in.

m. 6. Saddington (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

laund to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hugh son

of Hugh Peverell against Alice daughter of Hugh Peverel, touching .

possessions in.

m. 17d. Sadeworth (York) ; appointment'of John de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Musegrave and Sibilla

his wife against Robert de Rivers ("Ripariis "), touching a tene

ment in.

m. 5d. Salhouse (" Salhus "), Foxham, Rakeye, Crostwight (" Crostweyt "),

Sprowston (" Sprouston' "), Wroxham, and Beeston ("Beston")

(Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Joan Fitz-Hugh

against Roesia late wife of Hugh Passewe, touching land in.

Salisbury diocese, tenth in ; see S. Denis, John de.

m. lid. Sail ("Salle ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Beatrix

the "inclusa" of Sail ("Salle") against John Giffard' and

Matilda his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Salop, sub-escheator of; see Erkelawe, John de.

m. 1. Salthouse (" Salthus "), Wroxham, Rackheath (" Racheheth "),

(2nd year.) Crostwick (" Croxtwyth' "), Sprowston, and Beeston ("Beston* ")

(Norf.) ; appointment of W. de Weyland and W. de Saham to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Godfrey Fitz-Peter

and Joan his wife against Roesia late wife of Hugh Passele, and

Sarah his daughter, touching possessions in.

Sampe, Hugelin, and Dunstan Fraunceys, merchants of Florence ; see

Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (297).

Sampe, Hugelin ; see Fraunceys, Donansatus.

Sampo, Hugelin, and Dauansatus Frauncheys, merchants of Florence ;

see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (307).

Sampson, Adam, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 2 (253).

m. 4d. Sandford (Oxf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Martin Jordan, of Iffley (" Yftele"),

against the Master of the Templars in England, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 1. Sand-Hutton (" Sandhoton' ") (York) ; appointment of R. de Seyton

(2nd year.) to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Bule-

ford against Nicholas de Percy, touching a tenement in.

m. 4. Sandiacre, Geoffrey de, grant to, during pleasure, of the custody of

S. Martin-le- the castle and honour of Tickhill (" Tykehull ") and the manor

Grand, of Gringley, and mandate of intendence to the tenants of the said

London, castle, honour, and manor in his favour.

6th Oct.

Concurrent mandate of livery to Stephen de Houdene (on an erasure

in original) in pursuance.

Sandiacre ; see Ludchurch.
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m. 9d. Sandling (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de la Burn' against Simon de Kraye, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 13. Sandon (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

jury arraigned by Richard le Botiller, William Trunwyn, and John

de Littlebury against Roger de Mertynton, touching common of

pasture in.

Sandwich, port of ; see Penecestre, Stephen de.

m. 14. Sarum, Old; commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Cormayles,

Westminster, Alexander de Augnon, Geoffrey de Chaumberleng', and Eustace de

15th Feb. Hull.

m. 11. Sarum, Old (Wilts) $ appointment of Henry de Wolauenton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam Waleraund and

Ellen his wife against Henry Buiyon and Agnes his wife and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Sarum, Old; commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Cormaylles,

Geoffrey le Chaumberleng', Eustace de Hull, and John de Brudshird.

m. 18d. Sarum, Old; commission of gaol delivery for, to Henry de Wola-

venton' and Peter de Escudemor'.

m. 4d. Sarum, Old ; commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Cormaleys,

Westminster, Eustace de Hull, Geoffrey le Chaumberleng,, William Gerberd',

7th Oct. of prisoners taken for trespasses committed after the proclamation

of the King's peace, with certain exceptions,

m. 14. Sarum, Old (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph Eayrye

against William de Aven' and Matilda his wife and Henry Bulgun,

touching a tenement in.

Sarum, Robert, bishop elect of ; see Middelton, abbey of.

Sarum, Robert, bishop elect of ; see Cliveware, church of, presenta

tion to.

Sarum, Robert, bishop elect of ; see Wilton, abbey of.

Sattelmole, Fretherie, merchant of Almain; see Wool, m. 14 d. col. 1

(54).

m. 4. Saul (" Saballo ")> the abbey of S. Patrick of ; mandate to John de

Canterbury, Saumford, escheator of Ireland, to restore the temporalities of the

18th Sept. abbey of, to Geoffrey de Stokes, canon cf Carlisle, late appointed

abbat there by the Bishop of Down, the previous election of

brother Molys, prior of Bangor, having been quashed as being

without the King's licence.

Concurrent mandate to the tenants of the abbey in pursuance.

Sauliz (or Sanliz), John de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (83).

Saumford, John de ; see Ireland.

„ „ escheator of Ireland ; see Meath, Bishop of.

Saumford, John de ; see Limerick, archdeacon of.

Saumford, John de, escheator of Ireland ; see Saul, Abbey of S.

Patrick of.

Sauvage, William le, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col 2

(173).

Sauvage, William le; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (120).

Sauz, John de, and Gilbert Nauar, merchants of Cahors ; see Wool

m. 8. col. 1 (60).

m. 9d. Sawbridgeworth (" Sabrightewrth'-") (Herts) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arrraigned by Hawisia late wife of Thomas Pollard against Martin

de la Grene, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Sawston ("Sauston' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton, and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Amice daughter of Thomas Fitz-Henry against Nicholas le Keu,

of Sawston (" Sauston' "), &c, touching land in.
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Sawston, manor of ; see Stowe, manor of.

m. 4d. Saxby (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Jollinus

Fitz-John against John Sporxton', touching common of pasture in.

m. 4d. Saxby (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Welaund to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Jollinus

Fitz-John against Adam de Stannesby and Beatrix his wife,

touching possessions in.

m. 3. Scalleby (" ? Scawby ") (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Walter de la Linde against Roger Peytevyn, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. lid. Scarborough, the burgesses of ; appointment of Geoffrey de Nevill'

S. Paul's, and John de Oketon', to inquire into, hear, and determine certain

London, trespasses committed by, against William de Percy, constable of the

4th June. castle there, and his men resident in the same.

Scarewale, John, merchant of Malines; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (435),
• (439).

Scauelyn, Ernald de, of Hu ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (209).

Schirefeud, William de, clerk ; see Hopebulers, church of, presenta

tion of, to.

m. 7d. Schisselford (? Chesil-ford or Chillesford) (Suff.) ; appointment

of Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Maurice Fitz-Stephen against Thomas

de Welaund, &c, touching a tenement in.

Scoirt, Gerard, merchant of Almain, licence to ; see Wool, m. Sd.

col. 2 (527).

Scolaund', Geoffrey de ; see Fitzhead.

Scot, Franco, merchant of Brussels ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (292).

Scot, Henry, merchant of Newcastle ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (75).

Scot, Henry, of Newcastle-on-Tyne; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (79).

Scot, Henry, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne; see Wool, m. '4d.

col. 1 (81).

Scot, Laurence ; see Fitz-Philip, Richard.

Scot, Roger, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (86).

Scot, Roger, citizen of London; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (175).

Scotelmund, Arnald, and Fretheric his brother, merchants of Lubek' ;

see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (83).

m. 5d. Scothorp (? Scottelthorpe) (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Robert son of Thomas de Scothorp' against John

Fitz-Thomas and Alice late wife of Thomas de Scothorp', touching

possessions in ; see also Sotthorp.

m. lOd. Scropton and Foston (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John Morell against Henry Owayn, &c, touching a tenement

in.

Scudemore, "Vincent de, merchant of Abergavenny ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 2(139)..

in. 3. Seacroft (" Seecroft ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and

E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the abbat of Kirkstall against John de Kingesworth', &c, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 18d. Seal ("Sales") (Kent); appointment of Master Richard de Stanes

to take the jury arraigned by William de Orlauston against John

Fitz- Sampson, touching a tenement in.

Seal used by Prince Edward (Edward 1.) in Holy Land ; see

Bochard, Iterius, clerk.
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m. 15d. Seamer ("Semar' ") (York) ; appointment of John.de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Hamo le Moigne de Stanbury (" Stambur' ") and Agnes his

wife against Henry son of William de Ludford (" Ludeford'"),

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Seaton (" Seton' ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

prior of Warter (" Wartre ") against German Hay and Margaret

his wife, and others, touching common of pasture in.

m. 2. Seculer, Nicholas le, deceased ; appointment of William de Eurchis

and Walter de Avenebyr' to make an extent and partition (into five

equal parts) of the lands of which he was seised in his demesne as

of fee in Co. Hertford on the day of his death.

Mandate to sheriff of Hertford in pursuance.

m. 10. Sedbergh (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew de Staneleye against Hugh de

Hulpeshal', touching common of pasture in.

Segen, John, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (41).

Segeyn, John ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (44).

Seghen, John ; merchant of (sic in original) ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(32).

Sek', Simon le, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (226).

m. 12d. Sele, La (Herts) ; appointment of Roger de Seyton' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Stephen de la Sele

against Odo de Peletot, touching a tenement in.

Seler, John le ; see Alford (Somers.).

m. Id. Seles (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Menry de

(2nd year.) Wollaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Gonyz against Edmund Earl of Cornwall, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 14. Selgrave (" Selegraue ") (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de

Stafford against John le Hert and John Suetebodi, touching a tene

ment in. m

m. 3d. Selihull or Solihull ' (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Cecilia late wife of William de Witeleye against

William de Rifeud, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Semar (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and William de

Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hamo

le Moyne de Stambur' and Agnes his wife against Henry son of

William de Ludford ("Ludeford' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Semley (" Seineleg'") (Wilts) ; appointment of Martin de Litilbury

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas de

Callows (" Kalewe ") against Simon Herding', &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 10. Semley (" Semelegh ") (Wilts) ; appointment of II. de Montfort and

H. de Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Nicholas de Callows (" le Calewe ") against Simon Hordiug'

and others, touching a tenement in.

Senad, Brunus, merchant of Bayonne ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (3G3).

m. 6. Send (" Sende ") (Suit.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

Maubanc' against the prior of Newstead (" de novo loco "), &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Send (Suit.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take
the assise of -1 ~1! ------- * - ■• * ~ ~
he assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey Maubank'

gainst the prior of Newstead ("de novo loco "> and others

- touching a tenement in.

Q 3185. X T
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m. 9d. Send (" Sende ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Geoffrey Maubaune against the prior of Newstead ("de novo

loco ")> &c*> touching a tenement in.

Senekill, church of, presentation to ; see Genevill, Geoffrey de.

Servete, William ; see Griffin, Arnald, of Cours.

m. lOd. Seton (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh

de Laval against Robert de Nevill', &c, touching common of

pasture in. .

m. 3d. Sevenoaks (" Sevenhak' ") and Seal (" Sele ") (Kent) ; appointment

of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Hardres and Matilda his

wife against John de Lenmys or Benmys, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 18d. Sevington (" Sayeveton' ") (Kent); appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisinarraigned by Nicholas

de Sandwich against John de Pising', touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Sewell (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Gilbert

de Brunesleye against Richard le Hay, touching a tenement in.

Seyncrou, Terricus de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(412).

Seyntfuseyn, Giles de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(326).

Shaftholme ; see Tilts.

Shalford ; see Bramley.

m. 14. Shafton (Dors.) ,• appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take

Canterbury, the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William against William

26 Feb. son of Laurence de Shafton, touching a tenement in.

Shamblehurst ; see Townhill.

Shanklin ; see Wodington.

m. 13. Shapeleye, Assherston', and Widecombe (Devon) ; appointment of

Henry de Wollauenton to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by Richard le Prut (" Ric' le Ricus le," in original) and Margery

his wife, Hugh le Prut and Mabel his wife against John de Curte-

neye and others, touching possessions in.

m. 4d. Shawe (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Brother Richard, keeper of the hermitage of Grafton', against John

son of Robert de Twyford', touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Shebbeshaue (Devon) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Wollauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Elias

de Beare against Simon Fitz-Rogo and others, touching a tenement

in, and that between the same parties, touching common of

pasture in the same vill.

m. 2. Sheepshed (" Shepheued ") (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

and W. de Woolavington to tak;e an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Roger Fitz-Roger against Alianor Countess of

Winchester (" Whiton' "), touching a tenement in.

Shelde, Roger, of Andover ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (189).

m. 3d. Sheldon' ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' to make further exami

nation, if necessary, of the assise of mort dancestor (arraigned by

Henry son of Anselm de Shelden' against William Fitz-Robert,

touching possessions in), taken before him and his associates,

justices in eyre in co. Warwick.
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m. 7d. Sheldon (" Seldon' ") (Warw.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by William son of Robert de Sheldon (" Seldon' ") against Henry

de Sheldon (" Seldon' "), touching possessions in.

-m, 16d. Shelfhanger (" Shelphangre ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Ful

ton' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Amabel daughter of Walter Ede against Robert Ede,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Shelford (Cambr.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John le Moigne against Richard and

Serlo de Friuill, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Shelton (" Schelton' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W.

de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard

le Smalgate against Basilia late wife of Robert Kay, touching land

in.

m. 7d. Shelton (" Schelton' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Richard de Smalgate against Basill' late wife of Robert Kay,

touching land in.

m. 14. Sherborne (" Shireburn ") (Dors.); appointment of Henry de

Wlavinton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Dionisia late wife of Clement le Draper against Osbert la Dare

and Is. his wife, and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Sherborne (" Shireburn' ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Wool-

avington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

Warfogle, of Sherborne (" Shireburn' "), against Robert the elect

of Sarum and Robert Durident, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Sherborne (" Shireburne "), the abbat of ; appointment of Henry de

Wollavinton' and Henry de Montfort to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by, against Henry de Lacy. {Sic "Dors." is

in the margin of the entry.)

m. 16d. Sherborne (" Shireburne"), the abbat of; appointment of the same

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by, against John de

Maningeford. {Sic " Dors." is in the margin of the entry.)

m. 12. Sherborne (" Scyreburn' ") (Dors.) ; appointment of W. de Helyun

to take the jury of twenty-four knights arraigned by Osebert de la

Dare and Is. his wife and Dionysia late wife of Clement le Draper,

touching a tenement in.

Sherborne ; see Stoke Abbas.

m. 9d. Shere (" Shire ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Hervey de Borham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Cumbe

against John Fitz-John, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Shere (" Shyre ") (Surr ) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Cumb'

and Matilda his wife against John Fitz-John, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 9. Shere (" Shire ") (Suit.) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard de la Cumbe against John Fitz-John, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 9d. Shere (" Shire ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de la Cumbe v. John Fitz-John, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 20d. Sherfield (« Shirefeld ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Master R. de

Stanes to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Atte-

Miln' against Amice de Warblinton and William de Herteford

touching a tenement in. '

m. lOd. Sherrington (" Shirington' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weyland to take the jury arraigned bv

Roger le Ridere against John le Sauvage, touching a tenement inf

T T 2
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Sheteton ; see Ash.

Shide ; see Alvynton.

m. 10. Shiford (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fultonis and William de

Saham to take the jury arraigned by William de Beaufu against

Richard Rut, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Shingham and Beechamwell (" BichamwelP ") (Norf,) ; appoint-

S. Martin's- ment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take the assise of mort

le-Grand, dancestour arraigned by Henry son of Walter de Shingham

London, (" Shengham against Henry le Pagrant and Joan his -wife,.

4th Sept. touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 5d. Shipden (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise o£ novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh son

of Theobald le Chapeleyn, of Shipden, against Roger de Ling-

thweyt, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Shipdham (" Schipdene ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and

W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Lingethweyt against Edmund de Eggemere, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

Shipnes ; see Hampsthwaite.

m. 1. Shipton (" Skipton' ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

(2nd year.) and W. de Heliun to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Stephen de Newburgh against Henry de Newburgh, touching a

tenement in.

m. 9d. Shipton (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

de Newburgh (" Novo Burgo ") and Stephen de Newburgh (" Novo

Burgo ") against Henry de Newburgh (" Novo Burgo "), touching-

a tenement in.

m. 6. Shire ; association of Master R. dC Seyton with Master Riehard de

Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

de Stonehull against John Fitz-John, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Shire ; association of R. de Hengham and Master Richard de Stanes

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Ston-

hull against John Fitz-John, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Shirley (" SchirP ") (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John J le Foun against

James de Shirley (" Schirle ") and others, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 17d. Shitlington ('•' Shitlingdon' ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Master Roger

de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Wil

liam de Bradefen against Avice daughter of Nicholas Lambert, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Shitlington (" Shitlingdon") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Master R. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger de

Stretleygh and Alice his wife against Richard de la Bere and Alice,

his wife and Richard Gobyoun, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Shoebury (" Shobury ") (Essex) ; appointment of William de Saham

Westminster, to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John Fitz-Simon

22nd May. against Robert de la Rokele, touching possessions in.

m. 15d. Shoebury, Little (" Shobir' ") (? Essex); association of William de

Westminster, Weyland' with William de Saham to take the assise of mort dan-

28th June. cestor arraigned by John Fitz-Simon against William de la Rokele,

touching possessions in.

m. 18d. Shoebury, Little (Essex) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes

to take the jury arraigned by Peter parson of the church of Shoe

bury (" Shobir' ") against Thomas le Stammerer, of Great Had-

ham, and Luke de Abington, touching a tenement in.

Shorewell ; see Wodington.
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m. 6. Shotswell (Warw.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wei-

laund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert son

of Robert Waundarc against John Fitz-Guido and others, touch

ing a tenement in.

Shouelaco, Petrachius, James de Vetula, and Atinus Prouidalis, mer

chants of Piacenza; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (2).

m. 3d. Shoulden (" Sbuldon' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes ajid Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard Godespeny and Thefania his wife against

'Walter son of Luke de Stauren, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Shrewley (" Chreueley ") (Warw.); appointment of G. de Preston

and W. de Weyland to take the assise of mort dancestour

arraigned by Adam Donel and Hawisia his wife and Agnes and.

Elena her sisters against Theobald de Nevile, touching a mesuage

and land in.

m, 13. Shrewsbury (" Salop' ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to John

de Arkelawe, John Fitz-Aer, Stephen de Buterleye, and Odo de

Hedenet.

m. 4d. Shrewsbury (" Sallop' ") ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Odo de

Hodenet, Radulph Darraz, John Fitz-Ayeris, and Thomas BoterelL

[No marginal heading.]

Shrewsbury, Hugh of, John son of ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (191).

m. 12d. Shrewton (u Shriueton' ") (Wilts); appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Emma late wife of Eudo {sic) against Radulph [de] Rupe, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Shropham ; see Cressingham.

•m. 14. Shudefaud and Werham (Suss.) ; appointment of Radulph de Heng

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan late

wife of Richard Delafeld ("de la feld ") against Walter son of

Richard Delafeld (" de la feld ") and Nicholas de Evereshaued,

touching a tenement in.

ni. 1. Shuttlehanger (" Schitelhangr' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of G. de

(2nd year.) Preston and W. de Weyland' to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by friar Richard, warden of the hermitage of Craston,

against John son of Robert de Twyford, touching a tenement in.

m. 12.' Sibbertoft (Northt.) ; appointment of R. de Seyton to take the assise

of mort dancestour arraigned by Adam de Coldaschebi against

Nicholas le Archer, touching land in.

m. 1. Sibstone (" Sibesdon' ") (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

{2nd year.) 1 and W. de Weyland to take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned

-by Thomas le Clerc, of Lewes, and Petronilla his wife against

Robert de Nassington, touching possessions in.

m. 10. Sidenhall (" Sidenale "), Exhall (" Ecclyshale "), and Sowe (Warw.) ;

appointment of R. de Hengeham and W. de Helyun to take the

assise of mort dancestour arraigned between W. de Hondesacr'

against William le Boteler and others, touching possessions in.

-SifTrewast, Richard (deceased) ; see Cliveware, church of, presenta

tion to.

Sigheleston, Henry de, merchant of Bristol ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(218.)

m. Id. Sitheresbergh' (Westmorl.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

(2nd year.) Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Nicholas de la Ousme against William de Stirkeland, touching

land in.

m. 4d. Sithwode (Suit.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger <Le- Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Emma de Audam against Richard de War', &e., touching a tene

ment in.
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m. 15d. Sittingbourne (" Sithingburn' ") (Kent); appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by John de Fuggelston' (" Fugheleston' ")

against Master Th. de Middelton', &c., touching a tenement in.

Sittingbourne ; see Milstead.

m. 13. Skelton (York) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Gisborne against

Walter de Faucumberge and Agnes his wife, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 10. Skelton in Cleveland (" Cliuelond ") (York) ; appointment of John

Westminster, de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis-

10th July. seisin arraigned by Odenel de Maunesfeld and Ada his wife against

Walter son of, Walter de Falconbridge (" Faucunbergh' "), Godfrey

Peper, and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Skelton-in-Cleveland (" Schelton et Cliueland") (York) ; appointment

of John de Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Odewin de Manfeud and Ada his wife against Geoffrey Pepir,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Skidbrook (" Skydebrok' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by William son of Peter Skate against William

Gos, touching possessions in.

m. 3d. Skirbeck (" Skirebec ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weilaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Simon de Lenn' against Andrew de Warwick, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 13d. Skirpenbeck (" Skerkenbeck' ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon to take the assise arraigned by Thomas de Thorny and

Emma his wife against Thomas de Chauncy, touching three fosse

levied in.

Skyn, Henry, of Lewe, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(100).

m. 12. Slawston (Leic.) ; appointment of Master R. de Seyton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Simon de Brampton and Alice

his wife against Hugh de Nevill, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Slinfold (" Slindesfeld' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Walter

de la Feld against Joan late wife of Richard de la Feld, touching

a tenement in.

m. 11. Slodeby (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John Gobaud and Mabel his wife

against Walter Fitz-Alice and others, touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Smallburgh (" Smalebergh ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

S. Paul's, to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Riston'

London, against Adam de Humenhale, &c, touching a tenement in.

3rd April.

m. 10. Smeeth' (Kent) ; appointment of John de Cobbeham to make in-

(10th July.) quisition touching the murder of Nicholas de Retherfeud in the

house of Laurence de Sokeners' in.

m. 11. Smerril (" Smerehull ") (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Milo de Warewyk

against Robert Buker, touching a tenement in.

Smylt, William, merchant of Canterbury ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. i

(312).

m. 9. Snelehuth (? Sandhill-Heath) (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Burne against Peter de Snelles, touching

a tenement in.
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Sneteton ; see Ash.

m. 19d. Sneweston (? Snelston) (Derb.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de

Meyniir against John Sowell' and William de Grendon', touching

common of pasture in.

m. 5d. Snirston and Bradley (" BradeF ") (Derb.) ; appointment of John

S. Martin's-le- de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis-

Grand, seisin arraigned by Robert de Ake, of Essheburn', against William

London, son of Thomas le Jeuent, of Derbi, and Walter de Lemynistre,

1st Sept. touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Snoring, Little, and Stibbard (" Stybard' ") (Norf.) ; appointment

of Robert Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda Wynnegod against William

Nunne, &c, touching a tenement in.

Sokentot, Alan de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (9).

m. 4d. Somerby ("Sumerby") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weyland to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by William son of Alan le Messer against Thomas de

Calkewell', touching land in.

Somerset and Dorset, sheriff of ; see Measures.

m. 15d. Somersham (Surf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam

Duny de Somersham against Robert de Insula, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Somersham ; see Flowton.

m. 20. Somerton, Bartholomew de ; mandate to the tenants of the manor of

Westminster, Eylesham, in pursuance of the appointment of, as bailiff thereof.

12th Dec.

m. 5d. Somery, Roger de, deceased ; appointment of John Fitz-John to make

S. Martin's-le- inquisition touching the persons who hunted in the parks and

Grand, chaces late of, and carried off the deer in, &c.

London,

7th Sept.

Mandate to the sheriff of co. Stafford in pursuance.

Somery, R. de ; see Olney, church of, patronage of.

Sorcy, Valery de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(328).

Sorcy, Walter de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(440).

Soris, John, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (132).

m. 6d. Sotherton (" Sutherton' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by William de Walehave, chaplain, against William son of

Thomas de Sutherton, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Sotthorp (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and Elyas de

Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert

son of Th. de Scotthorp against John son of T. de Scotthorp',

touching possessions in.

Soulby ; see Greystoke.

m. 10. Souldrop (" Suldrepe") and Riseley (Bedf.) ; appointment of G, de

Preston and W. de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Walter de Harlegh', of Riseley (" Risle "), (Bedf.)

against the prior of the Hospital of S. John of Jerusalem in

England, and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Souldrop (" Suldrope ") and Riseley ("Risle") (Bedf.); appoint

ment of G. de Preston to take a similar assise between Walter de

Harles and the same prior, touching a tenement in.
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m. 20d. Southampton ; appointment of Stephen Heym to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned hy James Isenberd and William le

Coverur against Giles le Flemeng', touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Southampton ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John son of Henry le

Caretter and Cristiana his wife against Robert son of Henry Huwe,

of Southampton, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Southampton (Suthpton' ") ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes

and R„ de Seyton to take the assise of novel .disseisin arraigned by

William le Keu and Alice his wife against Roger Balbair and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. ,Southampton (" Suhampton' ") ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Roger Annerey against William le Rower', &c.,-

touching a tenement in.

• m. 9d. Southampton ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seiton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de

la Pile against Roger Balnar and Margery his wife, touching a

tenement in the suburb of.

- m. 6d. Southampton (" Suhampton' ") ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William le Keu and Alice his wife, and Petronilla Springet

against Is. Springet, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Southampton ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

le Blund and Edelina his wife against Henry le Lung' and Amice

his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Southampton (" Suthpton' ") ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Huwe against Robert Fitz-Hugh, touching a

tenement in.

m. 15d. Southampton; appointment of Masters Richard de - Stanes and

Westminster, Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

22nd June. Iienry Dare}rns and Beatrix his wife and Margeria la Sayllant

against William de Levynton' and Petronilla his wife, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Southampton; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Is. Fortyn

agaiDSt Nicholas de Barbefle, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Southchurch (" Sutchirch ") (Essex) ; appointment of Master R. de

Stanes to take, the jury arraigned by John Fitz-William against

Robert le Blund, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Southchurch (" Schutchurch ") ; association of W. de Saham with

R. de Stanes to take the jury between same parties touching a

tenement in.

ni. 18d. Southchurch (" Snthcherch' ") (Essex) ; appointment of Master

Richard de Stanes to take the jury arraigned by John son of

William of Gloucester against Robert le Blunt, touching a tene

ment in.

Southface, Warner de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(84).

South Petherton ; see Petherton (South).

m. 12d. Southwark (" Suthwerk'") (Suit.). ; appointment of Robert Fulton'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of

William le Wimpler against John de Chelmerford, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 17d. Southwark (" Suthwerk' ") (Suit.) ; appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

de Clare aga'inst Thomas de Terling', Roger his brother, &c,

touching a tenement,
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m. 7d. Southwark (" Suthwerk'") (Suit.); appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seiton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Potel against William de Stretford, touching

a tenement in.

m. 18d. Southwark (" Suthewerk' ") (Suit.) ; appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alicia

Fitz-Mabel against William le Wiredrawer', touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Southwark (" Suthwerk' ") (Suit.) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by John de

Clare, junior, against Thomas deTerlinge, &c.,- touching a tenement

in.

m. 18d. Southwark (Suit.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Ebbegate

and Juliana his wife against the prior of S. Mary's of Southwark

[sic].

m. 13d. Southwark ("Suthewerk' ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

de Frowik against William son of Henry Kingessone, touching a

tenement in.

m. 15d. Southwell (" SuwelP ") (Kotts) ; appointment of John de Oketon'

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Agnes Scot of Southwell (" SuwelP ") against Richard

Scot, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Southwick (Glouc.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. Helyon

to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey de

Tewkesbury (" Theukesbir' ") and Gilbert de Forester, touching a

tenement in.

m. 1. Southwick (" Suthwyk ") (Southt.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes

(2nd year.) and R. de Seyton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned b}r

Richard de Burhunf against William le Provare, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 20d. Southwold (" Suthwalde") (Sim0.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to

take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard son of Henr}r

de Southwold (" Suthwalde ") against William Fitz-Richard,

touching a tenement in.

Southwood ; see Limpenhoe.

Sowe ; see Sidenhall.

m. 7d. Spalding (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Welaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned b}r

Lucia de Spalding against Gilbert de la Drove (Droue), touching

a tenement in.

m. 15d. Speynton (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William

Grubbe against Roger Clunk' and Robert Altebe, touching pos

sessions in.

Spicer, Philip le, merchant of Gloucester ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(508).

Spichewick ; see Denton.

Spinoch, John, merchant of Andover; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (331).

m. 9. Spondon (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking

ham to take the assise arraigned by the Master of the Hospital of

S. Lazarus, of Burton, against Robert de Carlisle (" Kardoyl"),

touching a fosse levied in.

m. 9. Spondon (Westmorl.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

Master of the Hospital of S. Lazarus, of Burton, against Robert de

Carlisle (" Karl' "), touching common of pasture in.

. m.. 4. Springehose, Roger, mandate of intendence and respondence in favour

of, addressed to the tenants of the manor of Strettondale in pur

suance of a commisimus to, during pleasure, of the custody of the

said manor.
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m. 19d. Sproughton' (<< Sprouton' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton' to '

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh de Aun-

gervill' against John de AungervilP, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Sproughton (" Sprouton' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Clarice late wife of Osbert {sic) against Richard Halteve, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Sproughton ; see Bramford.

Sproughton ; see Elmsett.

Sprowston ; see Salhouse and Salthouse.

m. 12. Sproxton (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by William de Buscy against Robert de

Ros and others, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Spyringer, Alan (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' and William

de Saam to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Silvester

Byl and Matilda his wife against. ,

Stadfold ; see Hampsthwaite.

m. 13. Stafford (Staff.) ; appointment of Martin de Littlebir' to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William son of William de

Stafford against William Everard, touching a mesuage and land in.

Stafford (co.), sheriff of; see Somery, Roger de.

Stafford, S. Thomas without, the prior of ; see Aldithel, James de.

m. 15. Stagno, Thomas de, simple protection to. .

S. Martin's-le-

Grand,

London,

6th Aug.

m. 9. Stainton and Reasby (" Stanyton and Reresby ") (Line.) ; appoint

ment of G. de Preston and W. de Weylaund to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen de Lund against Radulph le

Pastur and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Stalebroc or Scalebroc (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Th. de Parco and Juliana his wife against Oliver de

Stalebroc and Master Robert de Smetheton, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Stalisfield (" Scalesfeld' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John le Yenur against Stephen le Venur and William

son of Philip Blake, touching a tenement in.

m. Id. Stamford (" Staunford ") (Berks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Pres-

(2nd year.) ton' and Master Roger de Seyton to take the. assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Alienora des Vaux ("de Vallibus"), Countess of

Winchester, against Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloucester, &c.,

touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Stamford (" Staunford' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John son of Richard de Bernak' against William

vicar of the church of S. Andrew, Stamford, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Stamford ("Staunford") (Line); appointment of Gilbert de Preston

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Reginald de Luffen-

ham against Reginald son of William de Bradecroft and William

Putyn, of Stamford (" Staunford' "), touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Stamford (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Welaund' to lake the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Luke ("Luc"') de Hanbury against the abbat of Selby, i&c.,

touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Stamford, commission of gaol delivery for, to Geoffrey de la Mare,

Westminster, Geoffrey de Seinmark, Thomas Fitz-Robert, and Thomas de Hotot.

6th March.
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Stamford, chirographs at ; see Hauteyn, Hamon.

m. 20d. Stanbridge, Great (Essex) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes to

New Temple, take an assise of novel disseisin between Ela Basset against Richard

London, de Tany and Hugh de Ardern, touching a tenement in.

11th Jan.

m. 3. Stanbridge (" Stanbrugg' ") (Essex) ; appointment ofMartin deLitil-

bir' to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ela Basset,

Countess of Warwick, against Richard Tavy and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 13d. Stanbridge (" Stanbrugg' ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by^Cecilia de

Gatesdene against John de Gatesdene, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Stanburn (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Ranulph de Ardern' and Katherine

his wife against Nicholas de Keleshale and Philip de Stanburn',

touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Standon (" Staundon' ") (Herts) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice daughter of

William Wittheberd against Augustine le Portere}rve and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Standon (Herts) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to

(2nd year.) take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam son of Robert

de Whiteberg against Th. de Clare, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. I7d. Staneford; association of Robert Fulton with Walter de Heliun to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Oliver de Punchardun

against Reginald Fitz-Peter, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Stanes, Master Richard de, association of, with Master Roger de

Seyton to take certain assises of novel disseisin and mort dancestor

against {sic in orig.).

m. 10. Stanes, Master Richard de ("de Stanes" on an erasure in orig.),

Westminster, mandate to, to associate others with himself in the absence on the

8th July? day appointed to take certain assises of Master Roger de Seyton,

who was lately associated with him to take certain assises of novel

» disseisin and mort dancestour in co. Kent.

m. lOd. Stanes, Master Richard de, and Master Roger de Seyton ; mandate

Westminster, to, in pursuance of their appointment by patent as justices to take

10th July. assises, juries, and recognitions arraigned before them in the

counties of Kent, Surrey, Sussex, Hants, Oxon, and Berks ; and

to either to proceed without the other, in case the absence of one

should be unavoidable.

m. od. Stanford-on-Avon (" Staneword-super-Aven' ") (Northt.) ; appoint

ment of Gilbert de Preston and William de Weylaund' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Luke de Hanbury against the

abbat of Selby, " Seleby," &c, touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Stanford-on-Avon (" Stanford-super-Avene ") (Northt.) ; appoint-

Westminster, ment of Gilbert de Preston and William de Weylaund to take the

10th July. assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Juliana late wife of Henry de

Dasevill' against the abbat of Selby ("Seleby"), &c, touching

common of pasture in.

m. 9d. Stanhoe ("Stanhou") andBeremere (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William son of William le Feverre against Simon

Fitz-William and Hervey (" H'urcu' ") his brother, touching a tene

ment in.

Stanhou, Hervey de ; see Norwich.

Stanilard, John, merchant of Louvain; see Wool, m. 8d. col 1

(357).

m. lid. Stanley (" Stanlegh ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun

S. Paul's, to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned- by William de

f -London, Evreux ("Ebroicis"') against Adam le Dispenser, touching the

4th June. manor of.
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m. 13. Stanley (« Stanleye ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Henry de Wola-

uenton' to take the jury arraigned by Henry de Berkele against

the abbat of S. Peter's, Gloucester, touching common of. pasture

in.

Stanninghall ; see Crostwight.

Stansted ; see Bourne.

Stanstrete, John de, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(251).

m. 6d. Stanton (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry de

Wollavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas le Peytevyn against Roger le Lung, touching a tenement in.

Stanton ; see Bromley.

m. 14. Stanton (Hunts) ; appointment ofR. Fulton to take the assise of mort

dancestour arraigned by Margery daughter of John Ballard against

John son of John de Himton', touching land in.

m. lid. Stanton' (Hunts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by Margery Fitz-John against John

Morel, touching land in.

m. 20d. Stanton (" Staunton' ") (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston to

take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Anketil de Martynall5

against Robert de WyviH', touching common of pasture in.

Stanway ; see Lexden.

m. 6. Stanwell (Middlx) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph Jocelyn

against Thomas le Blund, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Stanwell (" Stanewell' ") (Middx.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes

to take the certificate between Ralph Jocelyn and Thomas de Blunt,

&c, touching a tenement in.

Stapelton, Thomas de ; see Fitz-John, John.

Staumford, John de, escheator of Ireland ; see Genevill, Geoffrey de.

m. 16d. Staunton (Salop) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun and Radulph

de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Roger son of Thomas de Wigilegh' against Robert Douil, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Staure, Simon de ; see Golding, William.

Staure, Warner de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (23).

m. 15d. Stebbing' (Essex); appointment of Robert Fulton' and William de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John Fitz-

Thomas against Simon de la Grave, touching possessions in.

m. 15d. Stebbing (" Stibbing' ") (Essex); appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Hugh de Liford against Richard Giffard, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 16d. Steeping (" Stepyng' "), Great (Line); appointment of Gilbert de

Preston' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes

Gambas and others against William le Mouner, &c, touching a

tenement in.

ni. 16d. Steeple- bridge (" Stapelbrugge ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavinton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Jordan Silveyn against Henry de Lacy and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Steeple-bridge ("Stapelbrugge") (Dors.); appointment of Henry

de Montfort and Henry de Wolavinton to take the assise of novel

disseisin, arraigned by John de Rempel against Henry de Lacy

&c., touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Steeple-bridge (" Stapelbrugge ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavinton' to take the assise of. novel

disseisin arraigned by Henry le Marchaunt against Henry de Lacy,

&c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 16d. Steeple-bridge (" Stapelbrugg' ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wolavinton' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Stephen parson of the church of Steeple-

bridge (" Stapelbrugg' ") against Henry de Lascy, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 16d. Steeple-bridge (Dors.); appointment of Henry de Montfort and

Henry de Wolavinton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Stephen parson of church of Steeple-bridge (" Stapelbrugg' ")

against Henry de Lacy, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Steeple-Morden (" Stepelmordon' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by William son of Richard de Geldenemore

against Robert le Blund, of Stepelmordon', and Cristiana his

wife, touching a tenement in.

Steingreve, church of ; see Steingreve, Peter de.

m. 17. Steingreve, Peter de ; significamus to the archbishop of York that the

Westminster, said Peter recovered his presentation to the church of Steingreve

26th April. before Richard de Midelton by a judgment of the King's Court in

an assise of darrein presentment between the said Peter and Roger le

Bigod, temp. Henry 3., as appears in letters patent pf that King

concerning the record and process of the above assise ; a declaration

of certain articles touching the said record and process being re

quired in a cause now in litigation before the said archbishop and

his commissaries between Masters Richard de Clifford and Thomas

de Birlaund', touching the said church.

Stenstrete, John de la, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(329).

m. 9. Sternfield (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by " Seinannus "

Peshum against Albreda late wife of Osbert de Plumyate and others,

touching a tenement in.

Stesnete, John de, merchant of Cologne ; see Wool, m. 7. (cedule)

(273).

m. 2. Stevelingthorp (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin between Gerard de

Luton' and Henry son of William le Cordewainer of York, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 14. Steventon (" Stiuenton ") (Berks) ; appointment of R. Fulton to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William son of

Robert de la Sale against the abbat of Bee and Reginald le Mares-

call', touching possessions in.

m. 10 Steventon (" Stiuenton' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Master R. de

Westminster, Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin ar-

3rd July. raigned by William son of Richard de la Forde against the abbat

of Bee and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Steynford-Underbarrow (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Nigel son of

William de Steynford-Underbarrow (" Underberewe ") against the

abbat of Sawley (" Salley "), touching land in.

Stibbard ; see Little Snoring.

m. 18d. Stifford, West (Berks) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John Romayn and Cecilia

his wife, John Agulon and Lucy his wife, Agnes daughter of Adam

de la More, Amice Fitz-Walter, and Emma and Joan her sisters

against Simon le Draper, of Winchester, touching possessions in.

Stirkesle, Walter de, sheriff of Wilts ; see Wilts.

m. 12d. Stistede (Esssex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the jury ar

raigned by Ida de Stisted against Thomas atte Brok' and others,

touching possessions in.
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m. 9d. Stivichall (" Stiuechehale ") (Warw.) ; association of Gilbert de

Preston with Ralph de Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Stivichall (" Stiue

chehale ") and Margery his wife against Geoffrey de Langeleye,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Stivichall (" Stiuchehale ") (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

and W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin .arraigned by

Henry de Stivichall (" StiuechaP ") and Margery his sister and

others against Geoffrey de Langeleye, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Stixwould (" Stikeswald ") and Horsington (Line.) ; appointment of

(2nd year.) G. de Preston and W. de Weyland to take the assise of mort dan-

cestor arraigned by Hugh son of Geoffrey Hurid ,against Emma

daughter of Walter Fitz-Sarah, touching possessions in.

m. 18d. Stock (Wilts) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take# the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter le Escriueyn against Henry

de Montfort, of Farley, and Anselm Basset, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. Stockland (" Stoclond' ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Martin de Little-

bury to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Master

William Darel against the abbat of Middelton' and John Parys,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 9d. Stockley (" Stokeleye") (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William Fitz-Osbert against Bartholomew Edult, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Stockley (" Stockeleye ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Martin de Little-

New Temple, bury to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son

London, of Osbert, of Quemerford (" Quemersford "), against Bartholomew

13th Jan. Eduif, of Quemerford, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Stockley (" Stoker ") (Wilts) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and

W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William son of Osbert de Quemerford, against Bartholomew Edulff,

of Quemerford, and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Stockton Wily (" Stocton Wyly ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Walter

de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the

prior of S. Swithun (" Suythuni "), Winchester, against the abbess

of Wilton, touching a fosse destroyed in.

m. 10. Stockwood-Saint-Edwald (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollauenton (" WolP ") to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Nicholas Poinz against George de Cantilupe,

touching the manor of.

m. 18d. Stoke-Abbas (" Stoke abbatis ") (Dors.); appointment of Henry de

Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John son of Thomas de Perham against John de la Grene, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Stoke-Abbas and (" de ") Sherborne (" Shireburn' ") (Dors.); ap

pointment of Henry de Wolaventon' to take an assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Edward Shym and Alice his wife against 4<

Eudo de Cruoc and William his son, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Stoke (Warw.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weylaund

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry son of

Osbert de Stoke and Adam Bonde and Richard Bonde, touching

two mesuages in.

m. 17d. Stoke-atte-Neylaund' (Suff.) ; appointment of William de Weylaund'

to take the certificate between John de Burgh, junior, and Peter de

Huntingfeld, touching a tenement in.

m. 12, Stoke, Nether (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Wolauenton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert Wodeman

against the abbat of Sherborne (" Shireburn' ") and others, touching

a tenement in.
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m. 17d. Stoke-near-Oundle (" Under" ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Master

New Temple, Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of mort daneestor arraigned by-

London, William de Thorp' against Stephen de Milers and William Fitz-

28th March. Elias and Joan his wife, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 10. Stoke-juxta-Thornton (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de

Saham to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Nicholas

Topyn against John le Messeger and Mary his wife, touching land

in.

m. 6. Stoke-Ferry (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard Mayle, of

Stoke-Ferry, against the prior of Shouldham, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 12d. Stoke (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Johel de Stokes against Roger

Tor . . . ., &c, touching a tenement in.

Stokes, Geoffrey de, abbat of S. Patrick of Saul, restitution of tem
poralities to ,• see Saul, S. Patrick, abbey of.

m. 17. Stokes-near-Oundle (" Hundel ") John de ; indicted for a robbery

Westminster, on certain merchants between Walmesford (szc), and now im-

29th April. prisoned at Stamford; mandate to William de S. Omer to make

inquisition and do justice in the matter.

m. 4. Stokes, Walter de ,• grant to, of the custody of the land and heir of

S. Martin-le- Reginald le Arblaster (who held of the King by serjeanty of the

Grand, custody ofthe gaol of Exeter), with the advowson of the church of

London, Buketon and the maritage of the said heir, saving to the King the

13th Sept. presentation for this turn to the said church.

m. 4. Mandate to Master Richard de Clifford, escheator this side Trent, to

give seizin of the premises to the said Walter.

Vacated because " nihil inde habuit." Mandate to the barons of the

Exchequer to quit him of the fine made for the grant.

m. 13d. Stoke-Bardolph ("Stokes Bardolf") (Notts) ; appointment of John

de Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hugh

son of Robert de Stoke Bardolph ("Stokes Bardolf") against

Adam de Everingham and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Stokes-de-Bliss (" Stokes de Blez ") (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de

(2nd year.) Hengham and W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the prioress of Aconbury (Accornebir' ") against

Hugh de Bliss (" Blez "), touching a tenement in.

m. 1 . Stokes-de-Bliss (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

(2nd year.) Heliun to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prioress

of Aconbury (" Accornebir' ") against Roesia late wife of Hugh de

Bliss (" Blez "), touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Stokes-near-Oundle (" Hundele ") ; appointment of Master R. de

Westminster, Seyton to take the assise of mort daneestor arraigned by William

1st May. de Thorp' against Joan late wife of Stephen de Myners, and Wil

liam Fitz-Elias, touching a mesuage and land in ; and a similar

assise arraigned by the same William against George de Cantilupe,

touting possessions in Bulwick (" Bolewik' ") (Northt.).

Stokes ; see Bramford.

m. 7d. Stoketon', Magna (Hunts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and Wil-

Westminster, liam de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

24th July. William son of Gregory de Magna Stoketon' against Roger de

Rollyng' and William Bateman, touching common of pasture in.

m. 9d. Stokewaston (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Peter ^ de NevilP and Simon le Tallur against Henry Murdak,

touching common of pasture in ; and the assise of novel disseisin,

arraigned by same Peter against same Henry, touching tenements

in Alexton (" Alokeston"^ (Leic).
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m. 11. Stokwyk' (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Wolauenton to take

the assise arraigned by Reginald de Escoce, clerk, against Lucy,

abbess of Winchester, and others, touching a fosse destroyed in.

m. 15d. Stonehouse (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph -

Hardewyn and Edith his wife against Thomas de Stonehouse,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Stonham (" Stanham ") and Gerneham (Surf.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Andrew de Ponte against John Gernegan, &c, touching a tenement

m. Id.

(2nd year.)

m. I7d.

m. 4d.

Stonham, Jernegan ; see Horham.

Stonistrete, John de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(483).

Stonyford (" Stonford' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and Henry de Wollavinton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Hureward against William Invernay, touching

a tenement in.

Stortford (" Stertef ") (Herts) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Warin

le Especer, of Stortford (" Stertef "), against Walter le Especer,

touching a mesuage and land in.

Stotnesworton or Scotnesworton (Devon) ; appointment of Henry

de Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by Richard Bernhus against William de

Scotedun, &c, touching a tenement in.

Stoven ; see Bridge-juxta-Blythburgh.

Stoure, Simon de, merchant of Lynn ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (17).

Stowe (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wejdaund

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Roger Busk', of

Stowe, and Beatrice his wife against Anketill' Sirith, of Stowe, and

Emma his wife, touching possessions in.

Stowe (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Walter son of Richard de Leverton

against William son of Bartholomew de Stowe, touching a tenement.

Stowe (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weylaund

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Sebrond'

and Alice his wife against Gilbert Fitz-Geoffrey, &c, touching

a tenement in. -

Stowe (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weyland

to take a jury arraigned by William Sebrond and Alice his wife

against Gilbert Fitz-Geoffrey, &c, touching a tenement in.

Stowe, Illegh, Arse, and Denham (Suff.), Berden, Elmeden, and

S. Osith (Essex), and Sawston (Cambr.) ; appointment of William

de Weylaund to make inquisition concerning robberies of grain

from the manors of, belonging to Adam, abbat of S. Osith's, after

the deprivation of Henry, late abbat there, and the creation of the

said Adam.

Stow-Field (" Stofeld ") (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Julia Fitz-Agnes

against William de Coleuill and others, touching a tenement in.

Stowlangtoft ; see Langham.

Stratlegh' ; association of Master Richard de Stanes with Walter de

Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Humphrey

de Bohun against John de Mohun, touching possessions in.

m. 16d. Stratton' (Beds) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton' to take

Westminster, the assise arraigned by Michael le Hoye against Henry de Hattele^

12th June. touching the diversion of a watercourse in.

m. 6.

S. Martin's-le-

Grand,

London,

26th Aug.

in. L2d.

m. 6.

m. 1.

(2nd year.)

m. 12d.

m. 11.

18d.
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m. 12d. Stratton, Great (" Stretton' ") (Line); appointment of John de

Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Daumper against Helewisia late wife of Geoffrey de Nevill', &c.,

touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Stratton, West? (Southt.) ; appointment of Master 11. de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Munt-

pelers against Walter de Flanders and William de Strethe, touching

a tenement in.

m. 2d. Stratton, West (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of William son of William de

Strecche against William de Stratton' and Simon le Clerc, touching

a tenement in.

m. 1. Stratton and Dunsmore (" Dunesmor ") (Warw.) ; appointment of

{2nd year.) G. de Preston and W. de Weyland to take an assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by John Randulf against Th. de Bray, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 19d. Streatley (u Stretley ") (Berks); appointment ofW.* de Heliun to

take an assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Humphrey de Bohun,

Earl of Essex and Hertford, against John de Mohun, touching pos

sessions in.

Stretford; see Trafford.

m. 11. Stretton (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger son of William de Hikeling*

against Walter Ryboef and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Stretton (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weyland

(2nd year.) to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Stonnesby,

vicar of the church of Glenn-Magna and Richard Heyrek, touching

a tenement in.

Strettondale, manor of ; see Springehose, Roger,

m. 1. Stretton, Long (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weyland and

(2nd year.) W. de Saham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Trinngham and Estrilda his wife against William de

Esturmy and Thomas de Wytingham, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Stretton (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes a la Croz against Richard de

Stretton, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Stretton (Staff.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes a la Croz against William

Gilebred, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Stretton (Staff.) ; appointment of same to take a similar assise

between same parties, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Stroutheby (Norf.) ; appointment of William de Weilaund and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Bartholomew de Somerton against Robert Aguilon', touching a

tenement in.

Studley ; see CherhilL

Sturminster ; see Beer.

Sturston' ; see Bradley.

Styrrup ; see Oldcoats.

Suchleye, Bartholomew de ; see Kilpek, castle and manor of.

m. 19d. Sudbury (" Sudbir' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Richard Eultonis to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Bole-

well' against John de Bolewell' and Thomas Knyvet, touching a

tenement in.

Sudbury, chests of chirographs in ; see Ludhani, Robert de.

Surlet, Radulph, of Liege, merchant of Almain ; see Wool m 8d

col. 2 (424).

* " Idem W." in orig., the last appointment being to "J. de Oke."

Q 3185. U U
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m. 16. Surrey and Sussex, the sheriff of, precept to, to be diligent in the

Westminster, conservation of the peace in his ballivate, on pain of the imputation

6th June. that it is by his negligence and consent that the robberies, homi

cides, &c, which it appears, by the complaints of many persons,

are ' perpetrated therein, are done, and to signify to the King the

names of such as are negligent in assisting him or unwilling to

obey his mandate to do so.

m. 16. Surrey and Sussex, the men of, mandate to, to diligently assist

Westminster, the sheriff of, in the conservation of the peace in.*

6th June.

Surrey, Sussex, and Kent, measures and weights in, examination of ;

see Measures.

Sussex, preservation of peace in ; see Surrey and Sussex, and sheriff

of.

Susshino S., James de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (106).

Sutelmole, Fretherick, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 14d. col.

1 (61).

m. 5d. Sutheneye (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

Fitz-Alan against John de Hantlo, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Sutherton, Brampton (Suffi.) ; appointment of William de Weilaund

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Roger Atleburg' and Alice his wife against William

de Sutherton*, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Suthorn (Bedf.) ; association of Walter de Helyun with Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas

de Ardern against Ralph de Bray and Lucy his wife, touching the

manor of.

m. 13d. Suthtorn5 (Oxf.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas de Ardern against

Ralph de Bray and Lucy his wife touching the manor of ; except

certain land and the advowson of the church of the manor.

m. I8d. Suthmede (Glouc.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert Cole against Alicia

la Botiller' of the fourth of a mesuage and land in.

Suthwode, Roger de, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (462).

m. I6d. Sutleye, Great (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William son of John le Paucener against Robert Russell', touching

land in.

m. 5d. Sutton (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

Laurence against Robert Hunte, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Sutton (Derb.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Bekingham to take the jury arraigned by Henry la Zusch against

John de Englefeld and Burgia his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Sutton and Litchurch (" Lutcherch' ") (Derb.); appointment of J.

de Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

la Zuch against John de Engelfeud and Burgea his wife, touching

a tenement in.

m. lid. Sutton-near-Warminster (" Iwememinster ") (Dors.); appointment

Westminster, of Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of mort dancestor

5th June. arraigned by John son of Thomas de Lym against Sachelina late

wife of Thomas le Clerck', of Shafton', touching land in,

* The marginal heading is : " De conservation pacis per Angliam/'
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m. lid. _ Sutton and Lewes (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stapes to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry Fitz-Richard

against Geoffrey Gacelin and Mary his wife (sister), touching a

tenement in.

m. lid. Sutton, East (Kent) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Thornden'

and Agnes his wife against Geoffrey Gacelyn, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m, lid. Sutton, East (Kent); appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry son of Richard

Martel against Geoffrey Gacelyn, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Sutton, East (Kent) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes and

Master Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John Fiz la Dame, of Ripley, against Richard Fitz-

Alan, of Houtelminge, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Sutton, East (Kent) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R~

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Fiz la Dene against William de la Sale, &c, touching a tenement

in.

Sutton ; see Hough.

m. 9. Sutton (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Bigge, of

Normanton, against John Vigrus, of Sutton, touching a tenement

in.

m. 14. Sutton (Notts) ; appointment of Radulph de Hengham to take the

assise of novel]disseisin arraigned by William Bigge, of Normaiiton',

against John Vigrus, of Sutton, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Sutton-upon-Soar (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Westminster, Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

20th July. William Bigge, of Normanton, senior, against Radulph de Eccleshale

and Henry (sic. in orig.) and others, touching common of pasture

in.

m. 4d. " Sutton Passeis (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Serlo de Sutton against Reginald Passeis, touching possessions

in.

m. lid. Sutton (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan de

Sutton against Robert le Whyte and others, touching common of

pasture in.

m. 19d. Sutton Episcopi (Southt.) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Doneketon'

against William le Shamberleyn, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Sutton (" Suthton' ") (Wilts) j appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wolaventon' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William de Brembelshote against John de Brembe-

shote, touching a tenement in.

Sutton, Robert de ; see Teydene, church of.

m, 15. Sutwode, Master John de, clerk of Master Raymund de Nogeriis,

about to proceed into Wales on the affairs of the said Reymund',

safe conduct and protection to.

m. 3. Swaffham (" Swapham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton' and

W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Godfrey de Nortwell' against Robert de Foston' and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 9d. Swafham (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Westminster, Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alice late

28th July. wife of Geoffrey Fitz-Fulk against William Mabun, chaplain, &c„

touching a tenement in.

Swale ; see Catton.

u u 2
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m. 9. Swanethorp (" Suaneth' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Joan daughter of Geoffrey of Swanethorp (" Suane-

thorp' ") against Mathew de Mareys and Robert son of Robert

Martyn, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Swenenorton (? Swinnerton) (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Helyun to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by John de Swenethorn (? Swinnerton) against

Henry de Enwrdon, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Sweynesby (York) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de Chester against

Nicholas de Meynill, touching a tenement in.

Sweyneston (and Swineston) ; see Little Dilwyn.

m. 13d. Swine (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by John de Sauz against Richard de

Sauz, touching possessions in.

m. 11. Swinford, Old (Wore.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Christiana de Hay

against John de Foxcote and Matilda his wife, and others, touching

a tenement in.

Swinefeud ; see Reedness.

Swineford and Swyneford, Johji de, sergeant of the market ; see

Measures.

Swineston ; see Sweyneston.

m. 1 3d. Swinton-in-Ryedale ("Ridale") (York); appointment of John de

Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Lovel against Ranulph Fitz-Humphrey and others, touching common

of pasture in.

m. 5d. Swinton (" Swynton' ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William le Clerc, of Eccles, against Geoffrey de Burn',

touching common of pasture in.

Swotyn, Statius, merchant of S. Omer; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(303).

m. 12. Swyneberg (Norf.); appointment of R. Fulton to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by William Fitz-Richard against

Oscelin de Swynberg, touching land in.

Swyngere, Robert de, merchant of Andover ; see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 1 (325).

Syleham ; see Wingfield.

m. 12. Syresham (Northt.) [" Norff." in orig. ; all the places are however in

Northamptonshire] ; appointment of G. de Preston to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph vicar of the church of

Whitfield (" Witefeld' ") and others against the prior of Brackley

and others, touching common of pasture in.

m. 20d. Syston (" Shiston' ") (Line.) ; appointment of G. de Preston to take

the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by Alianor (" Alya-

nora ") Queen of England against Robert de Waure, touching the

church of.

m. 2. Syston (" Soustern' ") (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Weyland to take a jury arraigned by Matilda daughter of

Radulph le Clerc against Roger Attestrete, touching land in.

m. 15d. Sywell ("Siwell'") (Northt.); appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

and William de Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Hugh Fitz-Peter against Geoffrey Kaim, touching a

tenement in.

m. 13. Tachbrook (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the

assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Thomas son of Thomas de

Preye against Richard son of Richard de Wotten and others,

touching land in.
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m. 4d. Tadcaster ("Tatecastre ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Cristiana late wife of Thomas le Lardener against Th.

son of Thomas le Lardener, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Tadcaster (" Tadecastre ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Christiana late wife

of Thomas le Lardiner, of Tadcaster (" Tadecastr' "), against Tho

mas son of Thomas le Lardiner, of Tadcaster ("Tadecastr"*),

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Tadmarton (^Tedemarton' ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Master

Thomas de Molinton', parson of the church of Tadmarton (" Tede-

marton'"), against the abbat of Abingdon (" Abendon' "), &c,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 18d. Tamerton', Eolyot (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington

to take the jury arraigned by Agatha Folyot against Radulph de

Gorges, senior, touching land in.

Tappe, Lambert, merchant of Malines; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (39).

Tarrant-Gunville ; see Butelghete.

m. 9d. Tathwell (" Tawell' ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Welaund (" Iidem G. et P. " in original) to take

the jury arraigned by William Fitz-Osbert against William de

Manneby, touching possessions in.

m. 12d. Tathwell (" Tathewell' ") (Line); appointment of John de Oketon'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Len

against William Fitz-Osbert, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Tathwell (" ThatewelP ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston

and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William de Lenn? against Alan son of Agnes de

Thathewell, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Tatington-Parva (Heref.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

Westminster, the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hugh son of Alexander

2nd May. de la Hulle against Simon de Weston and others, touching a

mesuage and lands in.

m. 19d. Tatington-Parva (u Tatinton ") (Heref.); appointment of W. de

Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Hugh son

of Alexander de la Hull, of Parva-Tatington, against Simon de

Weston, &c, touching possessions in.

Tattard, Garner le, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (199).

Tattard, Gamer le, of Almain; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (203).

m. 18d. Tawton, South (" Suthtauton' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry

de Wolavynton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Alfred de la Porte against Richard de Poltimore> &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. lSd. Tawton, South (" Suthtauton' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de

Wolavynton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Alfred de la Porte against Richard de Poltimore, &c, touching a

watercourse diverted in.

Tayllur, Giles le, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (378).

m. 6. Teignwick (" Teygnewik ") (Devon) ; appointment of H. de Mont-

fort and H. de Wollauinton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas Bussel against Roger de Pridias, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Tenth, triennial Apostolic, granted to Hen. 3. ; see Braye, Henry de.

Terling, Hatfield-Peverell (" Hatfeud Peuerell "), Boreham (" Bor-

ham "), and Fairstead (" Farstede ") (Essex) ; appointment of

G. de Preston to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Necton ("Neketon") against Robert de NectOn (" Neke-

ton"), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 19d.
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m. 14. Terling, Hatfield-Peverell (« Hatfeud Peuerell"), Boreham" (" Bor-

ham "), and Fairstead (" Fayrstede ") (Essex) ; appointment of

Master Richard de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Necton ("Neketun") against Robert de

Necton (" Neketon "), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Terlington (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

laund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Riehardde

Arnesby (" Ernesby ") against John Maunsel, of Terlington,

touching common of pasture in.

Teste, Emeric a la, merchant of Amiens ; see "Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(91).

Teste, Nicholas, and Peter de Wirhale, merchants of Lucca ; see

Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (18).

Teste, Nicholas ; see Wirale, Peter de.

Teste, Peter, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (387).

m. 9d. Tetbury (" Tetteb' ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin
arraigned by .the abbat of Kingswood (<c Kyngeswode ") against

Master Gregory de Caerwent (" Kaerwent "), parson of the church

of Tetbury (" Tettebur' &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 13d. Teversham (" Theversham ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Master

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Alan Segin against William de Swaffham (" Suafham"), touching

a tenement in.

m. 16. Teydene, presentation of William de Grafton to the church of, void

Westminster, and in the King's gift by reason of the lands and heir of Robert de

20th May. Sutton being in the King's hands.

Teynham ; see Milstead.

Teynturer, John le, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne ; see Wool, m.

7. col. 1 (28), (30).

m. 16. Thadingeston ; presentation, directed to Robert bishop of Norwich, of

Westminster, Thomas de Morton, clerk, to the church of, void and in the King's

5th May. gift.

m. 18d. Thame ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Geoffrey de Leukenore,

Fulco de Rucote, William Folyot, and Philip le Moigne, of,

prisoners taken after death of Hen. 3. for trespasses against the

peace (" contra pacem ").

Thatcham (" Thacham ") (Berks) ; appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Agnes del Hoke against Peter del Hoke, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Thaxted (" Thaksted' ") (Essex) ; appointment of William de

Weilaund and William de Sahara to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Henry son of Richard le Taylur and Catherine

his wife against William Benge and John Serle, touching a tene

ment in.

Thaxted (" Thakstede ") (Ess.) appointment of Robert Fultonis and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Katherine Fitz-Robert against William Benge, &c, touching a

tenement in.

Thele (Herts) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas le Marescal

and Mabel his wife, against Nicholas le Vinter, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Thele (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas le

Marescall', of Thele; and Mabel his wife against Nicholas le

Vyneter, of Thele, touching a tenement in.

Thele (Herts) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by'^Michael Testard' against Nicholas de

Thele, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. Id.

m. Id.

m. z.

m. 6.

m. 6d.

m. Id.
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Theodaldi Rusticella or Rusticellus ; see Mariscis, Cristiana de.

S. Thomas (the Martyr) of Acre, in Ireland, Master and brethren of ;

see Ireland, Master and Brethren of S. Thomas in.

m. 7d. Thornborough (" Thornberg' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert

de Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by William son of William MabilP against the

prior of Laffeld and Robert Osbern', touching a tenement in.

Thornbrough ; see Quixlee.

Thornbury ; see Forsham.

Thornden', John de, and Agnes his wife ; see East Sutton.

m. 5d., Thorndon (" Thomedon' ") (Sufi.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor ar

raigned by John Neel against Richard Nel, touching land in.

m. 9d. Thorneham (Middx.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes ? and Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Gervase

in Merehal and Laurence Fitz - Alexander against Adam atte

Chaumbre, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Thorner (" Thornour' ") (York) ; appointment of Master R. de

New Temple, Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Humphrey

London, de Veilly against the abbat of Kirkstall, &c, touching a tenement

3rd Dec. in.

m. 12d. Thorner (" Thonour' ") (York) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey de

Welly against the abbat of Kirkstall (" KirkestalT "), &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 13. Thorneye (Sufi3.) ; appointment of William de Welaund to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prioress of Campsey

(" Caumpese ") against Alexander Hardekin, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 14. Thorneye ("Torneye") (Suft) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prioress of

Campsey (" Caumpess' ") against Reginald Cardekyn, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Thornham ("Thorham") (Surf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert Fitz-

Joyce against William le Valur, touching land in.

m. 12. Thornton (" Thornton' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of R. Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Chatillun

against Radulph Cok' and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Thornton (" Thorneton' "), (York); appointment of John de

Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert

Fitz-Geoffrey against John Brun, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Thornton (" Thorneton' ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Master Gilbert de Leicester, parson of the

church of JSTormanby against John de Bulmer (" Bolemere ")>

touching a tenement in.

m. 19d. Thorpe (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by -Hugh de Tew (" Tiwe ") and

Margery his wife against Petronilla Oxtehrote and others, touching

a tenement in.

Thorpe ; see Thurston-Magna.

m. 2. Thorpe Bikenilde (" Bikenildethorp' ") (York) ; appointment of

J., de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by John son of John le Buk against Robert de

Uppleshal, touching possessions in.

m. 9d. Thrapston (" Trapston' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel dissei

sin arraigned by John de Hay against Baldwin Wake, &'c, touching

. a tenement in.
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m. 13. Thrapston (" Trapston ") (Northt.) ; appointment of R. de Seyton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Hay against

Baldewin Wake and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Throckley (" Throclawe") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of J. de

Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Neuburn' against John Emme, touching

a tenement in.

Thurcaston ; see Groby.

m. 18d. Thurdeby (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington, to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan Bauszan against

Richard de Hywish, touching a tenement in.

m. 1 5d. Thurlby (" Thurleby ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

William de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Emma daughter of Alan son of Millot, of Thurlby ("Turleby"),

against Andrew de Comberworth, &c, touching a tenement in.

Thurleston ; see Alweddeston.

m. 9. Thurnby (" Thorneby ") (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Matilda de Solers and Alice de Solers, against Roger de Somery,

and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Thurnham (Middx.) ; appointment ot Master Richard de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Gervase de la Hale

and Laurence Alisaundre against Alianor late wife of Egewin de

Acton', and Adam de Camera, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Thurrock Grays (" Thorrok' de Grey") (Essex); appointment of

Robert Fulton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Roger de Risingbergh and others against John Atte Hulle, touching

possessions in.

m. 2d. Thurrock Grays ("Thorok' de Grey") (Essex); appointment of

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Roger de Risingbergh, Edward le Paumer and Alice his wife

against John Attehulle, touching possessions in.

m. 2. Thurrock-Grays (" Torrek' de Grey ") (Essex) ; appointment of

W. de Weyland and W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dan

cestor arraigned by Roger de Rysenbergh' and others against John

Attehull, touching possessions in.

m. 3. Thurston (" Truston' ") Magna, Livermere, and Thorpe (Suff.) ;

appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by John Fitz-William against William

de Pakeham, &c, touching ^ tenement in.

m. 13d. Thurston ("Truston"') (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam parson of the

church of Thurston (" Truston' ") against William de Thelnetham,

touching common of pasture in.

Thwaite ; see Calthorpe.

m. 2. Tibbington ("Tybenton' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham and W. de Heliun to take a jury arraigned by William Fitz-

Warin against Richard le Clerk, touching a tenement in.

m. 20. Tickhill (" Tikehull "), the constable of the castle of ; mandate of aid

New Temple, and intendence in favour of, in all things pertaining to the custody

London. of the castle and honor of, addressed to the tenants of the said

castle and honor.

m. 9d. Tickhill (" Tikehull' ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon

and Elias de Bekingham to - take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas Atte Kirke, of Tickhill (" Tikehull' "), and

Hugh his son against William de Denedale, touching a tenement

Tickhill, honour of ; see Sandiacre, Geoffrey de.
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m. 2. Tidcombe (" Titecumbe") (Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Montfort

and H. de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Peter le Moyne against Hubert Huse, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 15d. Tiffield ("Tiffeld' ") (North!) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

and William de Weyland' to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William de KarswelF against the Master of the

Hospital of S. John Baptist, of Northampton, touching a tenement

in ; and the assise of mort dancestor between the same parties,

touching land in same Trill.

m. 6d. Tillington (" Tilinton' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralph de Heng-

ham and William de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Bromwich (" Brcmpwich' ") against

William son of Geoffrey de Tillington (" Tilinton' "), &c, touching

a tenement in.

Tilloy, Peter de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (258).

m. 19d. Tilmanstone (" Tilmanneston ' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise arraigned by the prior of the Hospital

of S. John of Jerusalem, in England, against Roger de Tilmanstone

(" Tilmanneston' "), touching a way narrowed in.

m. 18d. Tilmanstone (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes to take the

Westminster, assise arraigned by the prior of the Hospital of S. John of Jerusalem,

25th Jan. in England, against Roger de Tilmanstone (" Tilmanneston' "),

touching a way narrowed in ; and the assise between the same parties,

touching a way obstructed in the same vill.

Tilney (" Tilneye ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the abbat of Wenling' against Master William de Havelesho, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Tilts 0' Tyls "), Shaftholm, and Almholm (York) ; appointment of

John de Oketon' and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Arcy against Adam de

Newmarket (" de Novo Mercato "), touching a tenement in.

Tinhead (" Tinnehude ") (Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Wolauenton

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William Fitz-

Henry and Alice his wife against Geoffrey Pigun and others,

touching possessions in.

Tixover (" Tikesoure ") (Rutl.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William son of John de Dene against Gilbert son of Reginald le

Couerur, touching a tenement in.

Todwick (" Tatewik' ") and Hardwick (" Herdwik' ") (York) ;

appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Lascel', parson of

the church of Aston, against Nicholas de Whetelay, &c, touching

common of pasture in.

Toft (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert le Neve (or Neue)

against Adam Ekard and others, touching a tenement in.

Tokeby (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de

Verdun against Peter de Nevill', &c, touching a tenement in.

Tokereshalre (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Wolaventon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert de Tokerisharle against the prior of Frithelouestre and

Ernald de Lauendon', touching a tenement in.

Tollere, Adam le ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (110).

Tolyn, Arnald, merchant ; see Wool, m. Ud. col. 2 (102).

Toneuill', Vincent de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8 col 1

m. 15d.

m. Id.

m. 11.

m. 10.

m. 3.

m. 10.

m. 3d,

m. 15d.

(16).
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m. 10. Tong (Kent) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take

the assise of, novel disseisin arraigned by Petronilla de Crabeshull'

against William Fitz-Edmund and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. - Tong (" Tonge ") and Murston (" Moriston' ") (Kent) ; appointment

of Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Denis son (Dionisia daughter) of John

de Orpinton against Joan daughter of Alice de Wyneredeston' and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Tong (Salop) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de Helyon to

take the jury arraigned by Henry de Penbrige and Orabilia his wife

against the prioress of S. Leonard's, of Brewood, touching common

of pasture in.

m. 13d. Tong ("Tonge") (Salop); appointment of Ralph de Hengham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prioress of Bre-

wode against Henry de Pembridge (" Penbrugg' "), &c, touching

common of pasture in.

Tong ; see Milstead.

rn. 6. Toppeshou (Derb.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Beking-

ham to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Robert

son of Hugh de Oakover (" Acoure ") against Edmund the King's

brother, touching land in.

in. 2. Torford (Salop) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Fitz-Thomas, of Wyleleye, against William de Torford, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 20d. Torrington, Black (" Blaketorniton' ") (Devon) ; appointment of

Henry de Wolaventon to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Walter de Bath (" Bathon' ") against William la

Zuch, touching the moiety of a mill in.

m. 3. Totnes (" Tuttenzton ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Jordan de la Roche and Is. his wife against Roger

Pridias, &c, touching a tenement in.

Totnes, castle and vill of ; see Cantilupe, George de.

„ seneschal of; see ibid.

m. 6. Tottenham ("Totenham") (Midd.) ; appointment of R. de Stanes to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de Gisors

against John Fitz-Peter, &c, touching a tenement in.

m.-ll. Totternhoe (" Toterenho ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of G. de Preston

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John de Hard-

mead (" Hardemed ") and Alice (sic in original ?) his wife against

Th. Ynge, of Dunstaple, touching rent in.

m. 3. Tottington (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey Ouereh',

of Tottington, against William Brun, touching a tenement in.

Toulouse, Giles de, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(327).

m. 18. Tournament, prohibition to all the earls, barons, knights, and others

Westminster, about to meet at Nottingham on the Monday- in the Octaves of

3rd Feb. the Purification instant, for the purpose of holding a, from so doing

or from jousting, adventuring, or going ad arma there or elsewhere,

then, or at any time without special licence, under pain of losing

all they hold in the kingdom.

Concurrent mandate to the abbat of Rufford and the prior of

Lenton', or either, to proceed to Nottingham on the day above

written, and to show to the persons above addressed the above

letters patent, and to cause the above prohibition to be publicly

proclaimed.
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m. 17. Tournament, similar prohibition of a, about to take place on Thursday

Westminster, instant next after the Feast of SS. Symon and Jude, Apostles at

28th April. . Blithe (" Blidam ").

Concurrent and similar mandate to the prior of Blithe in pur

suance,

m. 15. Tournament, similar prohibition of a, about to take place on Monday

Westminster, instant at Kingston.

10th June.

in. 15. Concurrent and similar mandate to the abbat and prior of Chertsey

in pursuance, who, if they cannot proceed to Kingston on that day,

are to send the sub-prior and the cellarer, or two of the more trust

worthy of the monks.

m. 3. Townhiil(" Tunhull ") and Shamblehurst (" Samelhurst "), (Southt.) ;

appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take an

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Staunford against

John de Rivers (" Ripariis "), &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Towthorpe (" Touthorp'") (York); appointment of J. de Oketon

(2nd year.) and E. de Bekingham to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by William le Conestable against John de Eyvill, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 15d. Traffordand Stretford (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Henry de Trafford against Robert de Barlowe, &c, touching

- a tenement in.

m. Id. Trawe, La (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

(2nd year.) de Wollavington' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

Thomas de Sedcoteston' against Terricus de la Trawe, touching

possessions in.

Tray, Robert, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (469).

m. 19dr Trelosk', Hull' and La Driewerk' (Cornw.) ; appointment of Henry

de Wolaventon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Roger de Trelosk against John de Molis and Mirabilia his wife,

touching a tenement in.

Trem, John, merchant of Almain j see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (190).

Trent, escheator " citra " ; see Clifford, Richard de.

Trent, King's forests beyond, justiciar of ; see Clifford, Roger de.

m. 3. Treuelewik' (? Trevellick) (Cornw.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Henry Peverell against the prior of Bodmin

("Bodmyne"), &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Trewalen, Hirmonet, and Treyowan (Cornw.) ; appointment of

Henry de Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Tylewet against Hugh Peverel, touching

a tenement in.

Treyowan (Cornw.) ; see Trewalen (Cornw.).

m. 17d. Trotterscliffe (" Trottesclive ") (Kent) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

de Stuteviil' and Ermetruda his wife against Robert de Qreuequer

and Simon de Faye, touching a tenement in.

m. 3d. Trowe (" Trough ") ; appointment of Martin de Littlebiry to make

Westminster, a fuller examination of certain articles touching an assise of novel

15th Oct. disseisin arraigned by Peter de Scudemor and Mabel his wife

against the abbess of Wilton', &c, touching a tenement in ; Henry

de Montfort and Henry de Wollavinton having been commanded,

after taking the assise, to send the record and process thereof with

out giving judgment to the King's locum tenentes, who have, after

view of the said record and process, found that a fuller examination

is needed.
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m. 1 8d. Trowe (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Golde against Roger

Fitz-Andrew, John de Langeport, and Geoffrey Maudut, touching

a tenement in.

m. 9. Trowe (Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Montefort and H. de Wol-

lauinton to take the assise' of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Gold against Juliana ("Jul'"), abbess of Wilton, and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Trowe (« Treu ") (Wilts) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H.

de Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Peter de Escudemor, against the abbess of Wilton' and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Trowe (Wilts) ; appointment of Martin de Litilbury to take the

assise of novel disseisin lately arraigned before Henry de Woola

vington by John Galde against the abbess of Wilton, &c, touching

tenements in, (which assise, for certain reasons, still remains to

be taken,) together with the said Henry, if he should be present,

and if not, to proceed with the others associated with him.

m. 15d. Trowe (Wilts) ; association of Martin de Littlebir' with Henry de

Wollavington' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John Golde against the abbess of Wilton', &c, touching a tene

ment in.

Trowse ; see Heigham.

Troye, Copinus de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(6).

Troye, James de; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (233).

S. Trudo, Gilbert de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(366).

m. 15d. Trumpington' (" Trumpton' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert de

Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Henry Martyn, of Trumpington' (" Trumpton' "),

against Stephen de Hauxton ("Hauekeston"'), &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. I7d. Trumpington' ("Trumpeton' ") (Cambr.); appointment of Robert

Fulton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Wil

liam de Histon', of Trumpington' (" Trumpeton' "), and Isabel

his wife, and Mabel her sister, against Roger de Cave, touching

a tenement in.

Trussel, Stephen, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (95).

Tud, David, of Watford ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (49).

m. 13d. Tuddenham ("Tudenham") and Culpho ("Culfot") (Suff.) ; ap

pointment of William de Weyland' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Master Roger de Dunwich against Richard

de Staumpes, touching a hedge destroyed in.

m. 1. Tuderley ("Tuderley' "), Parva (Southt.) ; appointment of R. de

(2nd year.) Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by Joan daughter of Walter de Langeford and Isabel her

sister against Roger de Langeford, &c, touching a mesuage and two

parts of the moiety of the manor of, and rent in Ann-Savage

(" -Sauuage ") (Sutht.).

Tullyn, Ernald, merchant of Malines ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (142).

m. 14. Tunstall (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Weylaund against Richard

Bele and Beatrix his wife and Robert Sort, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Turford (Salop) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Fitz-John against William de Chalbenoure, touching a tenement in.

Turnay, John de, merchant of Amiens..; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(396),
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Turnaud, John de, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(100).

Tuscano, Arnald de, merchant of Amiens ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(489).

m. 3. Twyford (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de" Preston and William de

Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

son of Radulph of Twyford against John de Welham, touching a

tenement in.

Twyselton ; see Ingelton.

m. 2d. Tydd (" Tid ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of William de Weilaund

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Nicholas Coker against Joan daughter of Matilda la Vinetere,

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Tydd ("Tidde") (Cambr.); appointment of R. Fulton and W. de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de

Littlebiry against Robert Mayner, &c, touching a fosse levied in.

m. 3d. Tynemouth ("Tynemuth' ") (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John

de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Margaret Fitz-Sweyn ("Sueni") against

John Fitz-Sweyn (" Sweyni &c, touching in.

m. \8d. Tynresholt (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William Picot against

Matilda de Lincoln and Robert de ColevilP, touching land in.

m. 2. Tytherington (" Tyderenton' ") and Haylewy (Wilts) ; appointment

of W. de Montfort and W. de Woolavington to take an assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by Walter de Escudamor' against Roger

de Evesham, touching possessions in.

m. 3d. . Tytherington' Lucy (" Tuderinton' Lucy ") (Wilts) ; appointment of

Henry de Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise

arraigned by Reginald BurelP, of Tytherington (" Tuderinton' "),

against Reginald BurelP, of Langele, &c, touching a fosse destroyed

in.

m. 11. Ubley (" Ubbeleye ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Wolauenton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger de Aumary

against Anselm de Gurney and Th. Seber, touching land in.

m. 6d. Umngton (" Offinton ") (Berks) ; appointment of Masters Richard

St. Martin's- de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

le-Grand, arraigned by Richard son of William Edmund against Thomas del

- London, Blaunk' Cheval, touching possessions in.

1 5th Aug.

Ufford, Robert de ; see Mortimer, Roger.

m. 12d. Uggelbageby (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William son of William de

Everley ("Everle") against the abbat of Whitby ("Witeby"),

touching possessions in.

ni. 2d. Ughill (" Vghull' ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Berk' (Bekingham) to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Adam de Ughill' against Richard le Charpenter,

touching common of pasture in.

m. 13d. Ulceby ("Huuseby") (Line); appointment of John de Oketon' to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Gilbert son of

Baldric de Ulceby (" Hulseby ") against Richard Fitz-Baldric

and Lettice his sister, touching land in.

m. 13d. Ulceby ("Hulseby") (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert son of

Basill de Sutton', Alice his wife, Robert Unewyn, of Sutton',

Emma his wife, and Alan del Hauekedik' against Henry Fulehus','

of Sutton', &c, touching land in. '
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m. 7d.

m. iOd.

m. IOd.

m. 9.

Ulecester (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias

de Bekingham to take the assise of noyel disseisin arraigned by

Roger de Ulecestre against William de la Bare and Hugh Galun,

touching a tenement in.

Ulecotes and Hawkswick (" Haukeswik' ") (York) ; appointment

of John de Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of

' mort dancestor arraigned by Agnes de KetilwelP, &c, against

[ ] Eitz-John, touching possessions in.

Ulrome (" Vlram ") (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Adam de Hornese and Joan his wife against Peter de Melsa,

&c, touching common of pasture in.

Ulrome ("Vlram") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de

Bekingham (" Bek ") to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Adam de Hornesse and Joan his wife against Peter (" Pet.") de

Mella and others, touching common of pasture in.

Ulsefeld ; see Bromlegh'.

Ulster, co. of ; see Eitz-Warin, William.

Ulster, Earl of ; see Burgh, Walter de.

Ulster, honor and county of, seneschal of; see Eitz-Warin, William.

Ulster, seneschal of ; see Maundevill, Henry de.

Ulting' (" Vlting' ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Eulton to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Wimbish

(" Wymbiss' "), parson of the church of Ulting', against John

son of Robert de Ulting', touching a tenement in.

Ulting' (" Vtling' ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas de Wimbish

(" Wymbiss' "), parson of the church of Ulting (" Vtlinges")>

against John son of Robert de Ulting (" Vtling' "), touching a

tenement in.

Upchurch ; see Rainham.

Uphill' and Christon' (?) (" Cruchuston' ") (« Somers.) ; appoint

ment of Henry de Woolavington' to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Agnes late wife of Robert de Sparkeford,

against William de Pateny, &c, touching a tenement in.

Upleadon (" Uplede ") (Heref.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

and W, de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William de Eilleford against Radulph Childe, of Upleadon (" Up-

ledene "), touching a tenement in.

Upton (Bucks) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weyland

to take a certificate arraigned by John de Middelton, Roger de

Covert, Alice Hoket, John de S. Oweyn, Cecilia de Gatesden against

William Giffard and Katherine his wife, touching a tenement m.

Upton, Nether (Bucks) ,* appointment of Master Roger de Seyton to

take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Giffard

against John de Middelton', touching a tenement in.

Upton (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and W. {sic

in orig. for Henry) de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Matilda late wife of Henry de la Pomeray

against Henry son of the same Henry, touching a tenement in.

Upton (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph le

Venur against Roger Beket, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Upton (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Eulton and W. de Saham to take

S. Martin's- the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Guy Buteturte against

le-Grand, Thomas Rocelyn, &c, touching a tenement in*.

London,

m. I7d.

m. 13d.

m. I7d.

in. 2.

m. 1.

(2nd year.)

m. 19d.

m. 2d.

m. 7d.
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m. 4d. Upton (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de -Preston and William

de Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by-

Robert son of John de Upton against William Cok, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 17d. Upton (Notts) ; appointment of John de Oketon* to take the assise

Westminster, of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de Veylli against Peter de

8th March. Parkeres, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Upton (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Alianor, Margaret, and Elizabeth,

daughters of Eymon Turumberd, against Humfrey de Veylly and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Upton-juxta-Southwell (Notts) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Basilla late wife of

Eymon Torumberd against Humfrey de Veylly and others, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 6. Upton (" Hupton ") (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and

H. de Wollauinton to take the jury arraigned by Herbert de Stockes

and Alice his wife, &c, against Sarah Lovel, touching a tenement

in.

m. lid. Upton (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

de Woolavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Hubert de Stokes and Alice his wife, Richard de Pykesworth*

and Matilda his wife, Jtoger Peysie and Joan his wife, against John

de Upton', touching a tenement in.

Val, Walter le, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (517).

Valle Richeri, Geoffrey de, merchant of Rouen j see Wool, m. 8d.

col. 1 (338).

Vaux, William des, merchant of Maidstone (" Maydenestan ") ; see

Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (55).

Veravill, Philip de, merchant of Rouen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(339).

Vers, John de, merchant of CorV ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (174).

* Verset', Philip de, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(162).

Vertekis, Giles de, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (268).

Vetula, James de ; see Shouelaco, Petrachius.

Veue, Bartholomew le, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(244).

Veue, Bartholomew la, of Huwy ; see Wool, m. 8 col. 2 (252).

Veysin, Nicholas ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (84).

Vilers, Bernard de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (282).

Vilens, William, merchant of Pomfret (" Punfract ") ; see Wool,

m. 8. col. 2 (161).

. Vinon, Hugh de ; see Vynon, John de.

m. lOd. Vure (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William de

Weyland to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry

de la Dene and Sarah his wife against Richard de la Wode and

Joan his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 16. Vynon, John de, son and heir of Hugh de Vinon, deceased, licence to,

Westminster, to marry whomsoever (" quibuscumque ") he pleases in the king-

20th May. dom.

Wacelin, Simon; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (112).

Wodden (co. Wilts), manor of ; see Kilpek, castle and manor of.

m. 16d. Waddeslay, Robert de ; appointment of John de Oke arraigned by

de Bekingham to take the assise of mort daricestor arraigned by

(sec).
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Wak, Henry le, merchant of Calais; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (321).

Wake, Henry, merchant of Calais (" Kaleys ") ; see Wool, m. 8.

col. 1 (66).

Wak', John le, merchant of Louvain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (4).

Walbraunt, William, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(421).

m. 19d. Walburn (" Walebrom' ") (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard de Barton*

against Wymer de Walburn ("Walebrom' "), &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 6. Walcote (Leic.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Weylaund

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William son of

Alan, of Swinford, against the prior of S. John of Jerusalem, in

England, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12d. Walden ("Waledene") (Essex) ; appointment of Master Roger de

Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Geoffrey de la Mare against

Frebern (" Freb'num ") le Coupere, touching a tenement in.

Walegho, John de ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (104).

Waleraund, Robert de ; see Kilpek, castle and manor of.

Walerand, Robert de, Matilda late wife of ; see Raynham, manor of.

Wales, Prince of ; see Lewelyn son of Griffin.

m. 18d. Walesby (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by William son ofAdam West against

William son of Robert de Walesby, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Walesby (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Osbert de Walesby against William son

of Robert de Walesby, and William de Shartres, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 12d» Walesby and Otby (" Otteby ") (Line.) ; appointment of John de

Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Freman against James Barun, touching common of pasture in.

m. 1. Walesby and Willoughby ("Wylleby") (Notts); appointment of

(2nd year.) J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Henry son of Henry Burdun against Richard

son of William, of Walesby, touching possessions in,

m. 4d. Walgrave ("Waldegrave") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Robert son of William de Walgrave

(" Waldegrave ") against Richard Fitz-John, touching land in.

m. 4d. Wallaurinton' (Berks) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Giles son of

Richard de la Putte against Richard Revel, touching land in.

m. 14. Wallingford; commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert Malet, Th.

de Valoignes, Fulco de Rucote, and William de Hustarle.

m. 18d. Wallingford (" Willingford' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes late

wife of Roger le Tannur against Nicholas le Orfevre, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. lOd. Wallingford; commission of gaol delivery for, to Geoffrey de Leuke-

nore, Fulco de Rucote, Thomas de Valoignes, and William Fitz-

Elias.

Wallingford (" Walinef"') ; see Furner', Reyner de.

m. 14. Wallingford ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Robert Malet, Th.

de Valoignes, Fulk de Rucote, and William de Huscarle.

m. 13d. Wallington, West (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon

Westminster, to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Middelton

16th April. and Luciana his wife agamst Gilbert de Wallington, &c, touching

a tenement in.
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Walmesford ; see Stokes-near-Oundle, John de,

m. I9d. Walopton (Southt.) ; appointment of Robert Wallerand to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Carisbrook

(" Keresbrok' ") against Richard de Langeford', parson of the

church of Chale, &<?., touching a tenement in.

in. 18. Walraund, Robert, deceased ; mandate to Master Richard de Clyfford,

Westminster, escheator beyond Trent, to take into the King's hands the posses-

20th Feb. sions of.

m. 15d. Walsham, North (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agatha

late wife of John Beneyt against Adam Ainz, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 9d. Walsham, South (" Suwalesham ") (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Hubert deBavent and Felicia his wife against Richard

Tirel, touching a tenement in.

Walter, Marshall ; see Mortimer, Roger de.

m. 4. Waltham, the prior and convent of, safe conduct to the men of,

Westminster, engaged in conveying the herrings and fish of the said prior and

12th Oct. convent from the city of Norwich and the parts there to the abbey.

m. 4. Waltham, S. Cross, prior and convent of, conge d'elire to the, vice

Westminster, Richard de Herghes, late abbat, deceased, elected by licence of

2nd Nov. King Henry 3.

m. 9d. Waltham and Beelsby (" Belesby ") (Line.) ; appointment of Gilbert

de Preston and William de Weylaund to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by John de Boun and Joan his wife against

James de Bernoleby, &c, touching possessions in.

m. 19d. Walton ("Waleton' ") (Lane); appointment of J. de Oketon to

take the assise of darrein presentment arraigned by the abbat of

Shrewsbury against Edmund the King's brother, touching the

church of.

m. 9d. Walton (" Waleton' ") (Lane.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John' de Kirkeby, parson of the church of Walton (" Waleton")

against Richard de Spallawe, touching a tenement in.

m> lOd. Walton (" Waleton' ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de

Westminster, Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor

14th July. arraigned by Peter de Grappelingesham and Margery his wife and

Alicia her sister against Gilbert North', touching possessions in.

Wandsworth, Richard de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 8dl

col. 2 (494).

Wansford (" Wandeford' ") (York) ; appointment of John de

Oketon and Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Robert Cresk against Henry de Haulay, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. 15d. Warbleton (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Thomas son of Thomas de Warblington' against John de

Britannia, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Warbleton, John son of Roger de ; appointment of Robert Fulton7

and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by, against William de Swafham and Agnes his wife.

{Sic " Cantebr' " is in the margin of the entry.)

m. 18d. Wardel (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry Coffyn against

Alice daughter of John Coffyn and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Warden (" Wardon' ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of G. de Preston and

W. de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John son of Roger de Alconbury (" Alkonebur' ") against Agnes

Barri and Geoffrey de Wodeweston', touching a tenementjn.

Ware, Richard de, merchant of London see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (48) ,

Q 3185. x x
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m. 7d. Warendham (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' and

Elias de Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Ralph Fitz-Roger against William Ingram and Matilda late wife of

John Boteeumbe, touching common of pasture in ; see Warenham.

m. 3. Warehorne (" Werehorn' ") (Kent); appointment of R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Godelena daughter of Alice de Warehorne (" Werehorn ")

against Peter le Warde, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Warehorne (" Werehorn' ") (Kent) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

to take the assise of novel' disseisin arraigned by Godelena daughter

of Alice de Werehorn against Peter le Ward and others, touching

land in.

m. 3d. Warehorne (" Werehorne ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Godelena Fitz-AJice against Peter le Warde,

&c, touching land in.

m. 13d. Warenham (Northumbr.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Middelton

against William son of Ingram de Warenham and Joan his sister,

touching common of pasture in,

m. 4d. Warham (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

son of Walter de Meisy, of Wirham, against Alan de Meysy,

touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Warleby (York) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas son of William de Morton

against William de Mortane and Nicholas de Warleby, touching a

tenement in.

m. 18d. Warmington (" Wenninton' '') (Northt.) ; appointment of Master

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

William de S. Licio against Thomas Spechell', touching a mesuage

and land in.

m. 6d. Warwick (" Warrewik' ") ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and

S. Martin's-le- William de Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

Grand, by Thomas le Fossur and Letta his wife against Warin de Chau-

London, cumbe, canon of the church of S. Mary, ofWarwick (" Warrewik' "),

13th August. &c, touching a tenement in the suburb of.

m. 12d. Warwick ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of

mort dancestor arraigned by William Fitz-Benedict against Walter

Vale, touching a mesuage in the suburb of.

m. 19d. Warwick ("Warr' ") * (Oxon) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to

take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Hamo de Gatton'

against Ela late wife of James de AlditheP, and William le Avener,

touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Warwick ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Geoffrey de Lukenor,

Robert de Hasteng', Thomas de Cherlecote, and Robert de Verdun.

m. lid. Warwick; commission of gaol delivery for, to Henry Huband,

Henry Murdac, Robert de Verboun, and William de Bissopes-

dome.

m. 1 . Warwick ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Anketil de Martinall,

(2nd year.) Thomas de Chirlecote, Henry Hubaud, and Robert -de Verdun.

Warwick, chirographs of Jews in ; see Winton, Adam de.

Warwick (co.), ^-gcheator ofj$ee j^^n, Eadulph de (p m }_

m. 13d. Washington (" Wassington' ") (Suss.); appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

de Stocth' against Walter the prior of La Sele and Walter Peyntel,

touching a tenement in.

* Sic. in orig. Qu. If not a mistake for Wrechewik', which see.
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m. 14. Wastent (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Simon de Wastent against Robert de

Wastent and others, touching a tenement in.

Watelegh', Alexander de, merchant and citizen of London; see

Wool, m. 14d. col. 1 (57).

m. 7d. Watendon <Surr.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seiton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the abbat of Chertsey (" Certeseie ") against William Waleys, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Waterden (" Waderdon' ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Richard Adelwald against Reginald de S. Martin, &c, touching

common of pasture in.

Watford, Walter de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 7. coL 1 (7).

Watleye (co. Somers.), manor of ; see Kilpek, castle and manor of.

Wauton', Roger de ; see Measures and Weights in counties Oxon,

Berks, Wore, Glouc, &c.

Waydekyn, John, of Malines, merchant of Brabant ; see Wool, m. 14d.

col. 1 (42).

m. 13. Weald (" Welde") (Hunts) ; appointment of Master R. de Seytonto

Westminster, take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by Simon son of

1st May. William de Denton against Gilbert de Denton and William de

Denton, touching mesuages and land in.

Wehaueray, Radulph de, merchant of Louvain; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (5).

m. 6d. Welford (" Welyford' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyfon to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Gilbert de Okhangre (? Oakhanger) against the abbot

of Abindon, &c, touching common ofpasture in.

m. 15d. Welles, Hamo de ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by,

against Robert de Bradegrave, touching a fosse destroyed. (Sic

" Kane' " is in the margin of the entry.)

m. 12. Wellington (" Wylyton' ") (Somers.); appointment of Henry de

Wolauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Annora daughter of Alexander Loterel against John Fitz-Urse and

Philip his brother, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Wellington (" Wileton' ") ; association of H. de Montfort with H. de

Woolavington to take the assise arraigned by Annora daughter of

Alexander Luterel against John Fitz-Urse (" lefiz-Vrs "), touching

a tenement in.

m. 12d. Welton and Halbertoft (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Pilat against

William de Wilgeheye, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Wembdon (" Wemedoun v) (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Mont

fort and H. de Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Hugh Everard, parson of the church of Wembdon

("Wemedoun") against William de S. George, &c, touching

of pasture in. to

m. 13d. Wembdon (" Wemedon' "), Dodesham, and Guledon (Somers.);

appointment of Henry de Woolavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Robert son of Robert Testard, against William

Testard, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Wendling5 (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton .and William de

Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Matilda

daughter (" filius ") of Radulph de Suthwode, Margery, and

Agnes j^?1 J sisters against the prior of Castle Acre ("Castel-

acre "), &c, touching a tenement in.

x x 2
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m. 1.

(2nd year.)

m. 13.

m. 18.

Westminster,

16th Feb.

m. 6d.

m. 1 7d.

New Temple,

London,

17th March.

m. Id.

m. lOd.

m. 11.

m. 9d.

m. 4d.

m. 4d.

m. 10.

m. 2.

Wendy and Whaddon (Camhr.) ; appointment of William de Wey-

land and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by John son of William de Wendeye against William

Chus, of Wendeye, and Simon his son, touching possessions in.

Wenekesal, Simon de; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (72).

Weningworth (" Weningwrth ") and Evesham (Wore.) appointment

of Radulph de Hengham to take the assise of mort dancestour

between John de Beningworth, against Roger de Beningworth, &c,

touching a mesuage and rent in.

Weobley ; see Little Dilwyn.

Werdekin, John, burgess of Lynn ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 2 (98).

Weremund, Herebert, merchant of Cambray ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (8).

Weremund, Herbert, merchant of Cambray ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(18).

Werham ; see Shudefaud.

Wermund', Matthew, merchant of Cambrai ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(240).

Weseham, Thomas de, protection to, with clause : " quod quietus sit

*' de omnibus placitis et querelis exceptis placitis de dote wide nihil

" habet assisas nove disseisine et ultime presentationis."

Westacle and Dean ("Dene ") (Southt.) ^appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Walter de Seyntmanefe and Cecilia his wife against

Warin Mauduyt, &c, touching a tenement in.

Westacly (Southt.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Peter de Coudray against

Warin Maudut, &c, touching a tenement in.

Westbere (" Westbir' ") (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John le Tissur against William Atte Childern' of Thixling',

touching a tenement in.

Westbere (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned of

Godelina late wife of Gilbert Attepir against Walter Attepir',

touching a tenement in.

Westbourn (" Westbron' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Walter de Stafford against John de Cokesleg', touching a tenement

in.

Westbury (" Westbir' ") (Bucks) appointment of Gilbert de Pres

ton and William de Welaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the Master of the Hospital of S. Thomas the Martyr,

of Acre (Accon' "), of London, against Richard de Castellione,

touching a tenement in.

Westcumbe (Kent) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Constan-

cia late wife of' Adam de Hamme against Thomas de Cumbe, &c,

touching a tenement in.

Westerfield ; see Bramford.

Westerham (" Westreham ") (Kent) ; appointment ofMasters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Chipham against Richard de Chilham, &c> '

touching a tenement in.

Westerham (Kent) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stones andR. de

Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Huntrede against Richard le Lung', touching a tenement in.

Westhagenton (Devon) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Woolavington to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Punchardun against Gilbert de Caumuill, touching a tene

ment in.
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m. 9. Westhalemot (Kent) ; appointment of Masters R. de Qeyton and

R. de Seyton {sic in orig.) (? Stanes) to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Walter Trek' and Alice his wife against

Walter le Clerk', touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Westhalemote (Kent) ; appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de

Westminster, Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Christian

16th July. le Coteler against Walter le Clerc, touching a tenement in.

m. 4d. Westleton (" Westeleueton' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Denis le Fevere, of Dunwich, against John Joce, touching a

tenement in.

m. I8d. Westleton (" Wesleueleton ") and Dunwich (Suff.) ; appointment

of Robert Fulton' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by

John Crawe and Mary his wife against Alexander de Kirketon',

touching rent in.

Westman, Elias, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool,m. 8d. col. 2j(469).

m. 14d. Westman, Elyas, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 14d. col. 1

(4).

m. 19. Westminster, the abbat of, about to proceed to parts beyond seas on

Westminster, the King's business, protection to, with the following clause :

20th Jan. " Volumus eciam quod idem Abbas interim sit quietus de omni-

" modis placitis et querelis exceptis placitis de dote unde nichil

" habet assisis nove disseisine et uitime pr,esentationis et placitis et

" querelis \_quas~\ in itineribus justiciariorum nostrorum stcnunoniri

" contigeritP

m. 1 8d. Westminster ; appointment of Laurence de Broke for the gaol delivery

Westminster, of, of prisoners taken for trespasses committed after the proclama-

3rd Feb. tion of the King's peace.

m. lid. Westminster, commission of gaol delivery for, to Laurence de Brok'

and Ralph Senewellen.

m. 7d. Weston' (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Emma Fitz-Drogo against

Gilbert Fitz-Drogo and Henry la Zuch', touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Weston, Edith- ("Edyweston ") (Rutl.) ; appointment of G. de

Preston and W. de Weylaund to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Freman, of Weston, against the abbat of

S. George's, of Baskerville, &c, touching common of pasture in.

m. 4. Weston, Hugh de, about to proceed by royal licence to the Court of

Rome, simple protection to.

Weston ; see Willingham.

m. 7d. Westwick (" Westwik' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert de Bradefeud against Margery late wife of Peter de

Westwik', &c, touching a tenement in.

Westwood ; see Leek.

m. 3d. Wethersfield (" Wetheresfeud ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the jury arraigned by Roger

Bus and Avice his wife against William de Brumpton', &c,

touching possessions in.

m. 13. Wexebrugg' (?Uxbridge) (Middx.) ; appointment of R. Fulton

("Fulc"') to take the assise of novel' disseisin arraigned by

William Poydras and Felicia his wife against Walter le Digheger

and Matilda his wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 15. Weyland, William de ; commorant in England on the King's business,

protection to, with clause : " Quod quietus sit."

Whaddon ; see Wendy,

m. 7d. Whale (Westmor.) ; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de

Westminster, Bekingham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alan

24th July. son of Gilbert Mauchel and Hawisia his mother against Qregory

Mauchel and Henry de Gnype, touching a tenement in.
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m. 12d. Whaplode (" Wappelade ") (Line.) ; appointment of Martin de

Litilbir' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Agnes

late wife of Adam son of Peter de Whaplode ("Wappelade'')

against Gilbert de Preston, &c, touching a tenement in.

Wharf j see Laklandes.

m. 12. Wharram, East (" Estwarrum ") (York); appointment of J. de

Oketon to take the assise of no^vel disseisin arraigned by Walter

de Barkerthorp against the abbat of Melsa and friar Henry le

Graunger, touching common of pasture in.

m. 12. Wharram, East (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter de Barkethorp'

against William de Barkethorp', touching a tenement in.

Whatele, Alexander de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 1 (78), col. 2 (141).

WhateP,.Alexander de, citizen and merchant of London j see Wool,

m. 8. col, 2 (184), (206).

m. 12. Whepstead (" Wypstede ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Master R. de

Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by John

son of John de Ditton against Hugh son of William de Farley,

touching possessions in.

Wherewell', Richard de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(243).

Wherewell, Richard de; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (461).

m. 17d. Whilton (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Felicia daughter of Nicholas

de Whilton' (" Whelton' ") against Robert de Mortimer and

Joyusa his wife, &c, touching a tenement in.

Whilton, Nicholas de, Felicia daughter of.

m. 3d. Whimple (" Whimpel ") (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and Henry de Wollaventon to take the assise of novel disseisin,

Thomas de Oskerwell' against Joan daughter of Walter de Glou

cester, touching common of pasture in.

m. 18d. Whindon' (Sussex) ; appointment of Richard Fulton' to take the

Westminster, assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Agnes daughter of Robert

28th Jan. Coffin against William de ColevilF, &c., touching possessions in.

m. 11. Whippingham (Southt.) j appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Alicia Fitz-Walter and

others against Edyth late wife of William le Clerk and Jordan

Poly, touching land in.

m. 16d. Whishaw (" Whitshawe ") (Warw.) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun and Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Osbert de Bereford' against Anketil Delisle

(" de Insula "), touching common of pasture in.

Whissonsett ; see Oxwick.

m. 4d. Whitchurch (" Whietcherch' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Gilbert de

Preston and William de Weyland to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by William son of Gilbert le Gardener against

John Unwyn,. touching a tenement in.

Whitefield ; see Apperleye.

m. 6. Whitley (Berks) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes and R. de

S.-Martin's- Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by William

le-Grand, de Lamwode against the abbat of Reading and John le Macwraghte,

London, touching land in.

27th Aug.

m. 6. Whitley (" Wytele") (Berks) ; appointment of Masters R. de Stanes

S.-Martin's- andR. de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by

le-Grand, William de Longworth (" Lonwod ") against the abbat of Reading

4th Sept. (" Radinges ") and John le Macuroghte, of Whitley (" White? ")>

touching land in.
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m. 17d. Whitley ("Witele") (Berks); appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Master

Richard de Reading ("Radinges) against the abbat of Reading

and John de Matworth, touching land in.

Whitley ; see Hoarstone.

Whitnash ; see Radford.

in. 13d. Whitstone (" Whiteston' ") (Devon) ; appointment of Martin de

Littlebury to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Margery de Sackville (Sicca Villa) against Radulph de Gorges,

&c, touching a tenement in.

ni. 15d. Whitstone ("Whiteston"') (Devon); appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wolaventon' to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Margery de Sackville (" Sicca Villa "), &c.,

against Radulph de Gorges, &c., touching a tenement in.

m. 13d. Whittington (" Wytington' ") (Lane.); appointment of John de

Oketon to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

de Selhout against William Sturmell', touching a tenement in.

Whittington ; see Bramford.

m. 15d. Whittlesford (" Wittleford' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Barbe of Oer against Baldwin de Akeny, &c.}

touching a tenement in.

Whittlewood; see Wymondham.

m. 15d. Whitwell (" Wytewell' ") (Rutl.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Pres

ton' and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor

arraigned by John son of John de Whitwell against Roesia

daughter of Nicholas de Esseby, &c, touching possessions in.

Whytefeld, Nicholas de ; see Crul, John, William son of.

Wluel, Stephen, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (181).

Wiberd, Adam, merchant of Sandwich; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1 (74).

m. 6d. Wichenford (Wore.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Heliun to take the jury arraigned by Alice daughter of Jordan del

Bois (" de Bosco ") against Thomas del Bois (" de Bosco,") &c.,

touching a tenement in.

m. lOd. Wichenford (Wore.) ; ^appointment of same to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Alice daughter of Jordan del Boys

against Thomas cfel Boys, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Wick (" Wik' ") (Northt.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston' and

William de Weylond to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert de Wick (" Wik' ") against Simon de Toulouse

(" Tholus' "), &c, to aching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Wick ("Wyk"') (Suss.); appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Thomas Laurence against Gervase Laurence, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 18d. Wickham ("Wicham") (Kent); appointment of Master Richard

de Stanes to take the jury arraigned by Henry Brabazun against

James de Holmested' and Thomas de Northewod', touching posses

sions in.

m. 9d. Wickham (" Wicham ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Cecilia daughter of Agnes de Hegham against Tho

mas de Hegham, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Wickham ("Wicham") (Kent); appointment of R. de. Seyton to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Cecilia Titz-Agnes

against Thomas de Heigham, touching a tenement in.
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m. 18d. Wickham-near-Ickham (Kent); appointment of Master Roger de

Westminster, Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Thomas

2nd Feb. de Clervaus and James his brother against William de Breuse and

Giles his son, &c., touching a tenement in, because Ralph de Heng-

ham cannot attend to it.

m. 18d. Wickham (" Wycham ") near Ickham ("Echam") (Kent) ; appoint

ment of Ralph de Hengeham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Thomas de Clervaus and James his brother against

William de Brens, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 7d. Widcombe (" Wydecuinbe ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Pharamus de Widcombe (" Wydecumbe ")

against Robert Triz, of Ilchester (" Ivelceste "), and John his

brother, touching a tenement in Widcombe (" Wydecumbe,")

and the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by same against Robert

son of Walter de Widcombe ("Wydecumbe"), touching posses

sions in.

Widecombe ; see Ashereston and Shapeleye.

m. 13d. Widenhay (Warw.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Chaveringeworth

against Richard Bagod, &c, touching a tenement in ; see Wyndhaye.

m. 19. Widmerpole. presentation, directed to W. archbishop of York, o±

Nicholas de Knouill to the church of, void and in the King's gift

by reason of the lands late of Henry de Heriz, deceased, being

in the King's hands.

m. lOd. Wigborough, Great (Wigeberwe ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert

Fultonis and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Roger de Blunteshale against Roger Ilger, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Wigborough (" Wigerberwe ") (Essex) ; 'appointment of Robert

Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Roger de Blunteshale against Roger Ilger, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Wigborough (" Wygeberg' ") (Essex); appointment of Radulph de

{2nd year.) de Stanes and Radulph de Hengham to take a jury arraigned by

Roger Ilger and Alice his wife against Roger de Blunteshale,

touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Wigginton (" Wiginton' ") (Staff.) ; appointment of Ralduph de

^Westminster, Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin

5th July. arraigned by William le Fon, of Waverton, against Geoffrey- Coket

and others, touching a tenement in ; and that between the same

William and Geoffrey and Richard de Schelton touching tenements

in Tamworth (" Tammeworth' ") (Warw.).

m. 2d. Wigginton (" Wygento ") and Little Gaddesden (" Parva Gates-

den5 ") (Herts) ; appointment of William de Weyland and William

de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Geoffrey

de Lucy against Edmund Earl of Cornwall and Geoffrey le Some-

nur, touching a tenement in.

m. 2d. Wigginton" (" Wygenton ") ; appointment of same to take a similar

assise between same Geoffrey and same Earl, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Wighale (York) ; appointment of J. de Oketon and E. de Bekingham

to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by David de Folyfayt

against Henry Prior, of Park, &c, touching a tenement in.

Wiham, Adam de, abbat of S. Osith's ; simple protection to.

m. 12d. Wilbraham, Stalled (" Stallind. Wilburham ") (Cambr.) ; appoint-

Westminster, ment of Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin

4th May. arraigned by John Talemach against Walter le Rus, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 13d. Wilbraham, Stalled- (" Stalled Wilburgham ") (Cambr.) ; appoint

ment of Robert Fulton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John de Lovetot and Margaret his wife against Walter de Wil

braham (« Wilburgham "), &c, touching a tenement in.
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m. 9d. Wilbraham, Stalled- (« Stallid Wilburgham ") (Oambr.) ; appoint

ment of Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the jury

' , arraigned by Joan Talemache against Walter le Rus and Alice his

wife, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Wilbraham, Stalled- (" Scailed-Wilburgham ") (Cambr.) ; appoint

ment of R. de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Louetot and Margaret his wife against Walter

de Wilburgham and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 20d. Wilbraham, Stalled- (" Scalledwilburgham ") (Cambr.) ; appoint

ment of R. Fulton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Joan Talemache against Walter de Wilbraham (" Wilburgham "),

&c, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Wilbraham, King's- (Cambr.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to

take the jury arraigned by John Louetot against Walter le Rus,

touching a fosse levied in.

m. 3. Wilchester (" Wilecestr' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of R. de Hengham

and W. de Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Agnes Huchet against Robert Bataille, touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Wilcot (" Wikelescote ") (Wilts); appointment of H. de Montfort

and H. de Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Robert Bluet against Florence daughter of Stephen

Fromund and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 17d. , Wilden ("Wildene") (Bedf.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston'

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Radulph Tirel

against .John son of Richard le Chaun, &c, touching a tenement in.

m, 20d. Wilden (" Wildene ") (Bedf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take an

assise of darrein presentment arraigned by Ralph Ridel and Agnes

his wife against John de Pakeham, touching the church of.

Wiles, William, merchant of Amiens; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (231),

The same, merchant of Pontefract; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (232).

m. 11. Wilibrou and Houseby (Line.) ; appointment of J. de Oketon to take

the assise of mort dancestour arraigned by William le Sengler and

others against John de Stowe and others, touching land in.

Willey ; see Forsham.

m. 3d. Willingdon (" Willindon' ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Roger de Sey-

ton and Richard de Stanes to take the jury arraigned by Ao-nes

daughter of Robert Cosyn against William de ColevilP, %c,

touching land and rent in.

m. 2. Willingale-Spain ("Wylinghale Espaingne ") (Oxf.) ; appointment

of M. de Littlebir' to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

John de Ispannia against Robert de Veer, &c, touching "a tene

ment in.

m. 2. Willingale (" Willinghale ") (Essex) ; appointment of Martin de

Litilbir' to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de

Ispannia against Robert de Veer, Eaii of Oxford, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. Id. Willingale (Essex) ; appointment of W. de Weyland and W. de

(2nd year.) Saham to take the jury arraigned by Richard son of Richard de

Hispannia against John de Hispannia, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Willingham (" Wylingham ") and Mutford (Sufi.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigne_d by Joan late wife of Richard Esturmy against

Radulph de Muncy and Geoffrey de Brakenhurst, touching a tene

ment in.

m. lOd. Willingham, Mutford, Elgham, and Weston' (Sufi.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Joan late wife of Richard Esturmy against

Ralph de Muncy and Geoffrey de Brakenhurst, touching a tene

ment in.

Willoughby ; see Walesby.
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m. 13. Willoughby, North (" Wilgeby ") (Line.) ; appointment of R. de

Seyton to.take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

de Gaunt against Robert le Venur and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 2d. Wilmington (" Wylmenton' ") and Arlington (" Erlenton' ") (Sus

sex) • appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes and Roger de

Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Robert

son of John de Middelton against John de la Haye, touching

land in.

Wilmington ; see Milstead.

m. 16d. Wilton (" Wiliton' ") (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon' to

Westminster, take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger son of Wil-

12th June. Ham de Wilton (" Wiliton' ") against William de Chauncy, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 16d. Wilton (" Wyliton' ") (Line.) ; appointment of John de Oketon to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Roger son of Hugh

le Bret, of Wilton (" Wilyton' "), against William Chauncy, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 20. Wilton, the abbey of ; mandate of intendence and respondence ad-

New Temple, dressed to the tenants of, in favour of Juliana Giffard, late a nun of

London, the house, as abbess-elect of ; her election having been confirmed

29th Nov. by R[obert] bishop-elect of Sarum, and the royal assent having

been given to the election by Henry 3.*

m. 20. Wilton ; mandate addressed to the prioress and convent of, to deliver

the abbey and the temporalities thereof now in their custody by

commission of Henry 3. to the said Juliana as abbess thereof.

Wilton, John de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (239).

Wilton, Nicholas de ; see Eevre, Radulph.

m. 20. Wilts ; mandate of intendence and respondence, addressed to the

Westminster, tenants of, in favour of Walter de Stirkesle as sheriff of.

12th Dec.

m. lOd. Wimbotsham (" Wynebodesham ") (Norf.) ; commission of gaol

delivery for, to William de Swyneford', James de Styventone

Walter de Denevere, and William de Tyrenton\

m. 12d. Wimpole (" Wynepol' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Margery late wife

of William Sauvage against Alianor des Vaux (" Vallibus "), &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 5d. Winchcomb (" Winchecumbe ") (Glouc.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Helyuh to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Adam le Mazun against Clement le Carpenter,

. touching a tenement in.

Winchelsea, port of ; see Penecestre, Stephen de.

m. 1. Winchester (<{ Winton' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Masters R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Richard de Wherewell (" Werewell' ") and others

against Thomas Wille and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 2. Winchester ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Adam Gurdun,

William de Everle, Richard de Porteseye, and William le Eaukener.

m. 11. Winchester j commission of gaol delivery for, to William de Stratton,

Hereward de Marisco, Philip de Heyuill, and John de Windlesor.

* This is the first entrv on the roll. Above it is the title :—«' Patentes de anno regni Regis

" Edwardi Regis Anglie'Primo forma litterarurn patentium proclamatur in clause
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m. 7d. Winchester ; commission of gaol delivery for, to William de Wintre-

shull, William de Braibof, and John de Bottele, of prisoners, &c.

, m. 19d. Winchester (Southt.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Juliana late wife of Peter

Westman and Roger de Dunstaple, touching a tenement in.

Winchester, chirographs in ; see Esperun, Thomas le.

Winchester diocese, tenth in ; see S. Denis, John de.

m. 18. Winchester (rt Winton' "), Adam de, mandate to, to examine the

Westminster, chests of chirographs of the Jews of Bristol, Exeter, Gloucester,

20th Eeb. Worcester, Hereford, and Warwick, and to cause to be enrolled

all debts therein ; see also John de London.

Winchester, Nicholas de, citizen and merchant of London ; see Wool,

m. 7. col. 1 (1).

Winchester, Nicholas de, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(14).

Winchester, Nicholas de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1

(21). .

Winchester, Nicholas de, merchant of Winchester ; see Wool, m. 7.

col. 2 (185).

Winchester, Nicholas de, citizen of London ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 1

(54).

Winchester, Nicholas de ; see Wool, m. 8d. col, 2 (488).

Same, merchant of London; see ibid (495).

Winchester, Peter de ; see London, John of.

m. 13. Windeshorn (Southt.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William Wythelok

and Alice his wife against William Sholf and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 3d. Windlesham (" Wyndelesham ") (Surr.) ; appointment of Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by William Attewell against John Baudre, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Windsor (rt Windleshore ") (Southt.) ; appointment of Master R. de

Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William Whitelock and Alice his wife against Wil

liam Solf and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 18d. Windsor (" Windesor ") (Southt.); appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Whiterlok' and Alice his wife against William Solf, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

m. lOd. Windsor; commission of gaol delivery for, to Richard de Saffrewast,

* Roland de Erie, Jordan le Forester, and Robert de Hurle.

m. 13d. Windsor; commission of gaol delivery for, to Nicholas de Haured,

Richard de Syverwast, Rowland de Arleye, and Richard de

Elington.

m. 14. Windsor; commission of gaol delivery for, to Oliver Punchardun,

Robert de Bereghfeld, William de Windsor, and Hugh de

Mackeneye.

Windsor, castle, town, and forest of ; see Picheford, Geoffrey de.

„ castle and forest of ; see ibid.

Windesor, Thomas de ; see Elanders, men of.

Windesore, William de 1 , „ , , „
^ * ^ neir of j- see Hakeburn, manor of.

m, 11. Winford (Dors.); appointment of Walter de Heliun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Neuborg' against

Henry de Neuborg' and others, touching a tenement in.
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m. 7d. Winfrith (" Wymfrede ") (Dors.) ; appointment of Henry de Mont-

fort and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by John de Neuburgh' against Henry de Neuburgh', &c,

touching a tenement in.

m, 13. Wing-field (" Wynnefeld ") (Derb.) ; appointment ofJ.de Oketon

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Ralph de More-

wode against Geoffrey the prior of Linton (" Lenton ") and others,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Wingfield (" Wingefeld' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the jury arraigned by the prior of

Eye against Giles, parson of the church of Wingfield (" Winge

feld "), and others, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Wingfield, Esham, and Syleham ("Silham") (Suff.); appointment

of Robert Fulton' and William de Saham to take the assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by Giles le Rus', parson of Wingfield

(" Wingefeud"), against Richard de Brehusa, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

in. 20d. Wingfield (Suff.) ; appointment of R. Fulton to take an assise of

novel disseisin arraigned by the prior of Eye and Giles parson

of the church of Wingfield (" Wingefeud"), &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 3. Winsley (" Winesl' ") (Salop) ; appointment of _R. de Hengham

and W. de Heliun to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

the abbot of Shrewsbury against Edith Fitz-Luke, &c, touching

a tenement in.

Winston ; see Framsden.

m. 10. Winterborne (Dors.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de

Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Osbert Giffard against John de Punshont and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 9. Winterborne Nicholas (Dors.) ; appointment "of Henry de Montfort

and H. de Wollauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin ar

raigned by Agnes de Welles against Henry son of Adam de Ben -

ham and others, touching a tenement in.

in. 13d. Winterbourne ('' Winterburn' ") Saint Martin's (Dors.); appoint

ment of Ralph de Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Osbert Giffard against John de Punshont, &c, touch

ing a tenement in.

Winterman, John, merchant of Almain ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(217).

Wirale, Peter de ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (16G).

Wirhale, Peter de, and Hugelin Hugenelli ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(447), (448).

Wirhale, Peter de, and Hugelini Hugenelli ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(498).

Wirhale, Peter de ; see Teste, Nicholas,

m. 13d. Wirksworth (" Wirkesworth' ") (Derb.) ; appointment of Ralph de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen

de Irton' and Margery his wife against Henry Oweyn, &c, touching

a tenement in.

m. 18d. Wisangr' (Southt.) ; appointment of Richard Fulton to take the assise

of novel disseisin arraigned by John de Ticheburn' against Agnes

de la Charite, Richard de Windesor, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 3. Wisbeach (Cambr.) ; appointment of R. Fulton, and W. de Saham to

take the jury arraigned by Nicholas de Coker against Joan Fitz-

Maud, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Wisbeach (" Wythebech' ") (Cambr.) ; appointment of Robert

Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Joan de Wisbeach (Wythebech'") and Alice her

sister against Nicholas de Coler', touching a tenement in.
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m. 6d. Wisborough ("Wisberg'") (Suss.); appointment of Richard de

Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Alan de Polingfeld against John de Polingfold, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9d. Wisborough (f< Wisberegh ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters

Richard de Stanes and Roger de Seiton to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Agatha de la Dunhurst against John

Simund, &c, touching a tenement in.

Wiskel, Henry, merchant of Brussell ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (129).

.9. Wistow (Hunts) j appointment of R. Fulton and W. de Saham to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John Curteys and

Agnes his wife against Christiana Gernun and others, touching a

tenement in.

m. 5d. Witchling (" Wycheling"0 (Kent) ; appointment of R. de Stanes

and R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Robert Fitz-Thomas against Thomas Fitz-Andrew, touching a

tenement in.

Witchling ; see Milstead.

Wite, John le, merchant of Almain; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (175).

Witerel, Philip, merchant of Caen ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (348),

(352), (364).

Withe, Thomas le, of Andover, merchant ; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2

(153).

m. 5d. Witherawick (rt Wythornwik' ") (York) ; appointment of J. de

5. Martin's-le- Oketon and E. de Bekingham to take the assise of mort dancestor

Grand, arraigned by Thomas de Humbelton, &c, against Richard son of

London, John de Frismareys and Lucy his wife, touching possessions in.

12th Sept.

m. 6d. Withilhamme (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard de Stanes

and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by Sarra daughter of Erard le Fevre and Matilda his wife against

Gilbert de Heselberewe, &c, touching a tenement in.

m. 12. Wittersham (" Wittrichesham ") (Kent) ; appointment of Master R.

de Seyton to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John

son of Thomas de Palstre against Joan late wife of the same

Thomas, touching possessions in. -

m. 12d. Wittering (<* Wytering'") (Northt.) ; appointment of Master Roger .

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

Kaperun against William de la Eschele and Agnes his wife,

touching -common of pasture in.

m. 4d. Witton-juxta-Bromholm (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulck and

William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

by Margery le Chaumpeneys against William Springy and Agnes

his wife, touching land in.

Witton ; see Rothbury.

Wluel, Stephen, merchant; see Wool, m. 8. col. 2 (181).

m. 17d. Wodington and Appelderford' (Southt.) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by John
Delisle (rtde Insult") against Isabella de Fortibus, Countess of

Albemarle, touching the manors of.

m. 12 Wodington, Estapledorford, Ryde (?) ("Rude"), Clerton, Shore-

well, Shanklin' (" Shenclyng "), Rewe, and Bonchurch (" Bene-

chirch' ") (Southt.) ; appointment of R. dc Heliun to take the assise

of mort dancestor arraigned by John Delisle (" de Insula ") against

Isabella de Fortibus, Countess of Albemarle, touching possessions in.

in. 6d. Wodynton (Southt.) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes and

Master Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Hugh son of Henry de la Mare against the abbot of

Netley (" de loco sci Edwardi "), touching a tenement in.
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m. 1 td. Wody Bromwich (Warw.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to

take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Henry de Brochurst

against Robert son of Henry de Bromwy, &c, touching common

of pasture in.

Wolbraunt, William, merchant of S. Omer ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2

(421).

m. l}d. Woldham, Little (Kent); appointment of Richard de Stanes and

Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Benedict atte Putte against Robert Byset, touching a tenement in.

Wolf, Martin le, merchant of London ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2 (253).

Wollefel, Stephen, of Andover ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 1 (110).

m. i7d. Wolnewik (Bucks) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry son of Henry

de Wolewik' against Henry Baldewyn, touching a mesuage and

land in.

m. 18d. Wolnewik' (Bucks) ; appointment of Master Richard de Stanes to

take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Henry son of Henry

de Wolnewik' against Henry Baldewyn', touching possessions in.

Wolverton ; see Castle-Rising.

Wombleton ; see Nawton.

m. 13. Woodbury (" Wodebir' ") (Devon); appointment of Henry de

Wolauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Nicholas le Tayllur and Isabella his wife against Nicholas le

Tayllur and others, touching a tenement in.

Wood-Ditton ; see Ditton.

m. 9. Woodham-Parva (Essex) ; appointment of R. Fulch' (? Fulton) and

W. de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

Robert le Bourser against Robert de Mortimer and others, touching

a tenement in.

m. 33. Woodhorn (" Wodehorn ") and Newbiggin-near-Woodhorn (North-

umbr.) ; appointment of R. de Hengham to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Agnes de Yalence against Alexander son of

John de Ball', touching a tenement in.

Woodhorn ; see Newbiggin.

m. 2. Woodhouse (" Wodehous' ") (Staff.); appointment of Ralph de

Hengham and Walter de Heliun to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by William de Ridware against William son of William

of Ridware, and " Louata " his wife, touching a tenement in.

Woodstock, manor of, bailiff of ; see Eyr, Robert le.

m. 15d. Woodtown ("Wodeton' ") (Devon); appointment of Henry de

Montfort and Henry de Woolavington' to take the jury arraigned

by Nicholas Atte-bridge (" ad ponlem ") and William Atte-Bridge

("ad pontem") against Nicholas le Tayllur and Is. his wife,

touching a tenement in.

m. 14d. Wool ; licence to Jacobus de Vetula, Atynus Premdal, Bonachanus

Westminster, de Philippo ("Pho"'), and Petrinus Decanus, merchants of

17th January. Piacenza, to take 180 (' < novies viginti ") sacks of, which they

have in the kingdom, which they bought for their own use of others

than Flemiugs or Hainaulters, and which they can reasonably show

to be their own, to any parts beyond seas, except such as are

within the power of the Countess of Flanders, the said merchants

having made oath before the King's locum tenentes in England

that they will not take out of the kingdom wools or other goods

into Flanders or elsewhither within the power of the Countess of

Flanders during the contention between the King and the said

Countess which recently arose between Henry 3. and herself,

and that they will not sell such wool or other goods to Flemings

or others of the power of the said Countess, nor make exchange

with them thereof, nor deal by art or craft so that the said wools

or other goods may come into the hands of the subjects of the
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said Countess, nor receive any money from the Flemings for trading

with wools or other merchandise to the behoof of the said Flemings,

nor avouch their goods nor those of any other subjects of the said

Countess, on pain of forfeiture to the King of any their wools or

other goods found in the kingdom ; with a safe conduct to the said

merchants in taking the aforesaid 180 sacks out of the kingdom.

m. 14d. Similar licences are granted to the following persons : —

(col. 1.) i John Donedeu, merchant of Cahors ("Cadure' "), for 30 sacks.

2. Robert de Arras (" Arraz "), citizen and merchant of London, for

20 sacks.

3. Thomas de Micbeldeure, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

4. Elyas Westman, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

5. Nicholas de Merewell, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

6. Copinus de Troye, merchant of London, for same.

7. Bernard de Hampton and John le Long, of Cardiff (" Kaerdif "),

merchants of Southampton, for 200 sacks by ten pairs of letters.

8. William Bonenfaunt, merchant of S. Quintin, for 20 sacks.

9. John de Newbury (" Neubir' "), citizen and merchant of Win

chester, for 20 sacks.

10. William Fressenede, merchant of London, for 40 sacks.

11. Bertram Malewyn, merchant of Gascony (" Wascon' "), for 20

12. William Bonenfaunt, merchant of S. Omer, for same.

13. John de Bek, merchant of Gascony (" Wascon' "), *°r same.

14. Lambert Reyner and Bartholomew Jacobi, merchants of Florence.

15. John Lalyun, of Malines ("Mailing' "), merchant of Brabant, for

20 sacks.

16. Lambert de Malines (" Malinges "), merchant of Brabant, for 40

sacks by 2 pairs, and afterwards he had 2 pairs for 40 sacks.

17. Thomas de Basinges, citizen of London, for 20 sacks.

18. Nicholas Teste and Peter de Wirhale, merchants of Lucca

(" Luca "), for 20 sacks by one writ, and 20 sacks by another,

and 20 sacks by a third writ.

19. Tristram de Malines (" Maling' "), merchant of Brabant, for 20

sacks.

20. John de Barbling, merchant of Malines (rt Mailing' "), for 20

sacks.

21. Roger de Dunstaple, merchant of Winchester, for 40 sacks, and he

has two pairs.

22. Walter le Moliner, merchant of Brabant, for 20 sacks.

23. Alexander le Riche and Gervase Fyneau for 20 sacks.

24. Walter de la Bruere, merchant of Malines (" Maling' "), for same.

25. Lottus Bonpare (? Buonaparte), merchant of Florence, for 40 sacks,

and he has 2 pairs of letters.

26. Roger Dalerun, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

27. William Garsi, merchant of Spain, for same.

28. Gerard de Aylewite, of Malines (" Maling' "), merchant of Brabant,

for same.

29. John Fox, of Malines ("Maling'"), merchant of Brabant, for

same.

30. John le Fers, of Malines (" Maling' "), merchant of Brabant, for

same.

31. Robert Russel, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

32. John de Malines (« Maling' »), merchant of Brabant, for same.

33.̂ John de la Bro, merchant of Cahors (" Cadurc' "), for same.

34. John de Knytccote, merchant of Leicester, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs
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m 14d. 35. Hugelin de Paleseole, merchant of Florence, for 40 sacks by 2

(col. 1 .) . pairs of letters.

36. Donatus Pape, merchant of Florence, for 20 sacks.

37. Minterus Benvenu, merchant of Florence, for 20 sacks. Dated at

Westminster, 5th February. By Walter de Merton, the Chan

cellor.

38. Baldwin Gaunt, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

39. Peter de Gre, merchant of Bayonne, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

40. The same for 20 sacks. Dated as above on 8th February.

41. Godfrey le Parcheminer, merchant of Louvain (" Loueyn ")> for

20 sacks. Dated as above on 9th February.

42. John Waydekyn, of Malines (" Malyns "), merchant of Brabant,

for 20 sacks.

43. Godfrey le Len, merchant of Malines (" Malyns "), for same.

44. John le Parcheminer, merchant of Louvain, for 20 sacks.

45. Walter Pykar, merchant, has one letter for 20 sacks of wool.

46. John Gilberd, merchant of Bristol, for 60 sacks by 3 pairs of

letters.

47. Godfrey de Louvain (" Loueyne ")> merchant of Brabant, for 12

sacks.

48. John de Malines ("Malyns' "), merchant of Brabant, for 16 sacks.

49. David Tud, of Watford, for 20 sacks. Dated, &c, at Westminster,

5th March.

50. Giles de Aire (" Aeria merchant of Cambray (" Caumbreye

for 20 sacks.

51. William de Bromholm, merchant, for 20 sacks.

52. Clarus Feligny, merchant of Florence, for 20 sacks of wool.

53. William Cause, merchant of Lincoln, for 20 sacks of wool. Dated,

&c, at Westminster, 8th March.

54. Fretheric Sattelmole, merchant of Almain (" AllemamV "), for 20

sacks by one writ, for 20 by another writ patent, and afterwards

for 20 sacks by a third writ.

55. Richard le Jevene, of Bristol, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

56. William Pokes and Martin his partner, merchants and citizens of

London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

57. Alexander de Watelegh, merchant and citizen of London, for 40

sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

58. Richard de Arras ("Arraz"), merchant of London, for " xxij

duabus saccis."

59. John de Brilond, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

60. William de la RyvalP, merchant of Condom, for 20 sacks.

61. Fretheric de Sutelmole, merchant of Almain (" Allemann' "), for

same.

62. Robert de Basinges, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

Dated at the New Temple, London, 1 0th March.

63. William de Lejrston, merchant of Leicester, for same.

64. Nicholas de Ludlow ("Ludelawe ")> merchant, for 16. sacks.

65. Bartholomew Jacobyn, merchant of Florence, for 20 sacks.

66. Gregory de Rokesle, citizen of London, for 30 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

67. Almaric de Brussels (" Brussele ")> merchant of Brabant, for 10

sacks of wool and 3 trussells of pells. Dated at the New Temple,

London, 17th March.

6S. Henry de Brilond and Godescalc de Soltwethel, merchants of

Almain, for 20 sacks.

69. Roger de Dunstaple, citizen of Winchester, for 20 sacks of wool by

one letter, and 11 sacks by another letter. Dated at S. Paul's,

London, 4th April.
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m. 14d. 70. Th. de Carlisle (" Karl' ") and Richard de la Haye, of Newcastle,

<col. 1.) merchants, for 23 sacks by one letter, and 23 by another letter.

After Easter on the 30th April in the same year .—

71. Philip de Maldon for 40 sacks by 3 pairs of letters patent. Dated

as above.

72. Geoffrey de la Prise, merchant of Southampton, for 40 sacks by

2 pairs of letters patent.

73. John Quick, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

74. John le Parmenter, of " Baudak," for same.

75. Henry Scot, merchant of Newcastle, for same.

76. Th. de Basing', citizen of London, for 24 sacks.

77. William de Merewell, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

78. Henry de Hospring, merchant of Winchester, for same.

79. Henry Scot, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, for same.

80. Roger le Rus, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne, for 21 sacks.

81. Henry Scot, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne, for 20 sacks.

82. Richard de Abbeville (" AubeuilP "), merchant of Newcastle-on-

Tyne, for same.

£3. Arnald Scotelmund and Fretheric his brother, merchants of Lubek,

for 80 sacks by 4 pairs of letters patent.

84. John Durant and William le Peschur, merchants of Dunstaple, for

40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

$5. Jaques (" Jacobus ") Digny, merchant of Amiens (" Ambian' "),

for 20 sacks.

86. Roger Scot, citizen of London, for same.

87. Roger de Dunstaple, merchant, for same.

88. Nicholas de la Pole, merchant, for 48 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

89. Muncer Benvenu, merchant of Florence, for 20 sacks.

90. Alexander le Riehe, of Andover (" Andeure "), for 44 sacks by

2 pairs of letters.

(col. 2.) 91. John de Arras (" Arraz "), merchant of Arras (" Arraz "), for 20

sacks. Dated at Westminster, 5th May.

92. Henry Chadde, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

93. John Cokerel, merchant of Amiens (" Amb' "), for same.

94. William le Escot, merchant of Pontefract, for same.

95. William of Amiens (<c Amb' "), merchant, for same.

96. Nicholas de la Pole, merchant, for same.

97. Roger de Dunstaple (" DonestapelP "), merchant of Winchester

(" Winton' "), for same.

98. John Werdekin, burgess of Lynn ("Len' ").

99. Alexander de Crawethorp, merchant, for 20 sacks.

100. Reyner de Brabant for 20 sacks.

101. William de Malines, merchant, for same.

102. Arnald Tolyn, merchant, for same.

103. Tristram de Brabant for same.

104. John de Walegho for same.

105. John Fox, merchant, for same.

106. James de "Sancto Susshino," merchant of Amiens (" Abianis ").

107. William de Brabant for 20 sacks.

108. Heynemann de Dishwick (" Disshevrik' ") for same.

109. Walter le Moler for same.

110. Adam le Tollere for same.

111. Giles de S. Ouen (" S. Audegund ") for 40 % ,)" sacks.

Q3185. Y Y
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m. 14d. 112. Simon Wacelin for same.

(col. 2.) jonn ae Newbury ("Neubir' "), merchant of Winchester, for 20

114. Alexander Haleyns for same.

115. William Lowis for same.

116. Bernard de Murare for same.

117. Alexander de Halyns for same.

118. John Dalerun for same.

119. Robert Dalerun for same.

120. William le Sauvage for same.

121. Thomas de Hakeman, merchant, for same.

122. Radulph de Breston for same.

123. John de la Casayne for same.

124. Henry de Rodinton for same.

125. Same for same.

126. Oliver de Lest, John de Moselak', for same.

127. Richard de Arras (" Araz ") for same.

The entries are continued in order of date on membrane 8 and mem

brane 7, which, at some period, must have been attached to m. 14.

m. 8. 1. Reginald de Menchato, Petrinus Diano, and Bonus Jeninus, of

(col. 1.) Philippo (" Pho "), for 20 sacks. And they have 40 pairs of

letters, of which each pair contains 20 sacks. Dated by the

hand of the Chancellor at Westminster, 12th May.

2. Petrachius Shouelaco, Jacobus de Vetula, and Atinus Prouidalis,

merchants of Piacenza (" Plesenc* for 20 sacks. And they

have 53 pairs of letters, of which each contains as above.

3. William Gayneben and Reginald de Molino for 20 sacks. And

they have 5 pairs of letters, of which each pair contains, &c, as

above.

4. Radulph Blauncher, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

5. John de la Borne, merchant of Amiens (" Amias for 20 sacks ;

« duplic' ".

6. Thomas le Lyur, merchant of Rouen, for same ; " duplic'

7. Peter de Lincoln, merchant, for 20 sacks, " et duplicate sunt."

8. Robert le Lemmou, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

9. Alan de Sokentot, merchant, for same.

10. Radulph le Baanther, merchant of Rouen, for same.

1 1 . Bartholomew Jak', Tadeus Orlan, and Bartholomew Reynery for

same. And they have 10 pairs of letters, of which each as above.

12. Adam de Blakeneye, citizen of London, for 20 sacks.

13. Martin le Lou, merchant ofLondon, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

14. Giles Mathue, merchant of Cambray ("Caumbr' "), for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs ("p.").

15. Radulph Mustell, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

16. Vincent (" Wincent ") de Tonevill', merchant of Rouen, for same.

17. Lambert le Fraunceis, merchant of Burford, for same.

18. Herbert Weremund, merchant of Cambray ("Caumbray "), for 40

sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

19. Hugh le Cointe, merchant of Rouen, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

20. Roger Geyte, merchant of " Eden"/ for 20 sacks.

21. Geoffrey Aungevin, merchant of Welby (" Welebe "), for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs of letters.

22. William le Bolingher, merchant of Rouen, for same.
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m. 8. 23. Radulph de S. Leonard, merchant of Rouen, for same,

(col. 1.) 24. Antonin Betaauns (?), merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

25. Peter le Noblet, merchant of Rouen, for same.

26. Hugh le Qwinte, merchant of Rouen, for same.

27. Thomas le Lyur, merchant of Rouen, for same.

28. Peter de Aubemarr, merchant of Rouen, for same.

29. Radulph de S. Leonard for same.

30. James Crespyn, merchant of Arras ("Araz")> has 4 pairs of

letters for 80 sacks.

31. Gilbert de S . Ouen (" Audegand ") has 4 pairs of letters for 80

sacks.

32. John Seghen, merchant, for 60 (((^„^ sacks by 3 pairs of

letters.

33. Henry de Brussell for 20 sacks.

34. Arnald de Brussell for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

35. Simon de Louvain (" Louan ") for 20 sacks.

36. Arnald Dikere for 20 sacks.

37. Henry Fitz-Nicholas, merchant of Malines, for 20 sacks.

38. Godfrey de Malines, merchant of Malines, for 20 sacks.

39. Lambert Tappe, merchant of Malines, for 20>acks.

40. Henry Buche, of Aix (" Aquis "), for same.

41. John Segen, merchant of Brabant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

42. John de Edera for same.

43. Henry de Berblingham for 20 sacks.

44. John Segeyn for 20 sacks.

45. Stephen de Cornhill (" Cornhuir ") for 80 («**??,^ sacks by

4 pairs.

46. Saer Fitz-Henry, of Malines, for 20 sacks.

47. Henry de Brussell', merchant of.Brussell for 20 saeks.

48. Gilbert de Brussell', merchant of Brussell, for 20 sacks.

49. Laurence de Aune, citizen of Winchester, for same.

50. Thomas de Basing', citizen of London, for same.

51. William Fresheued for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

52. Peter de Edera (or Ederai) for 60 sacks by 3 pairs of letters.

53. John de Mundenard, merchant of Newcastle, for 20 sacks.

54. Nicholas de Winchester, citizen of London, for 44 sacks by 2 pairs

of letters patent.

55. John Oter, of Malines, merchant of Malines, for 60 sacks by 8

pairs of letters.

56. William Marchaund, merchant of Arras (" Arraz "), for 20 sacks.

57. William de Dunstaple, citizen of Winchester, for 22 sacks, and for

23 by another writ patent.

58. Simon de Louvain ("Louayn "), merchant ofLouvain ("Louanie "),

for 20 sacks, and for other 20 sacks by another writ patent.

59. John de Reygate, citizen and merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

60. John de Sauz and Gilbert Nauar, merchants of Cahors (" Caurs "),

for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

61. James Chefdemal and Bertram de Croysores, merchants of Paris

(" Parisius "), for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters patent.

62. William de Newbury ("Neubir' ") and John de Basingstoke

(" Basingestok' "), merchants, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

63. Bartholomew Jak', Tedisius Orlau, Lambert Reyner, and James

Oliver, merchants of Florence, for 20 sacks.

Y Y 2
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m. 8. 64. Simon [de] Louvain (" Loueyn "), merchant of Louvain

(col. 1.) ("Louan' for 20 sacks.

65. Ernald le Pot, merchant of Malines, for same.

66. Henry Wake, merchant of Calais ("Kaleys"), for same.

67. John Cressaunt, merchant of Malines, for same.

68. Bartholomew Jake, Thedeus Orlaue, Lambert Reyner, and James

Reiner, merchants of Florence, for 200 sacks by 9 pairs.

69. Walter le Prude, merchant of Lenomannia, for *

70. Lambert de Boleburn' for *

71. Godeswein de Dormale for*

72. Simon de Wenekesal for *

73. William Amy, merchant of Rouen, for*

74. Adam Wiberd, merchant of Sandwich, for 400 sacks by 2 pairs.

75. Robert Peny, merchant of Sandwich.

76. James Chefdemal and Bartholomew de Croysores for 140 sacks

by 7 pairs.

77. Henry de Dormale for 20 sacks.

78. John Prop for same.

79. Franco de Malines (" Mailing' ") for same.

80. Arnald le Parchemyner for same.

81. Giles de Lofede (or Losede) for same.

82. Ingelbert de Brabant ("Breban ") for same.

83. John de Sauliz, or Sanliz (? S. Lys), for same.

84. Nicholas Veysin for same.

85. Henry Maueisromanuz for same.

86. Luke de Lucca, merchant of London, for same.

87. Henry de Lubre, or Luvre, for same.

88. William Bek for same.

89. Peter Mache for same.

90. Berto Maches for same.

91. Reginald Kamby and Berto Mache for 400 sacks by 10 pairs.

92. Also the same Reginald and Berto afterwards had similar letters

by 4 pairs for 80 sacks of wool. Dated, &c, at Westminster

- 26th May.

93. Theobald Rener, merchant of Florence, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

94. Theobald Renere aforesaid and Bondus Hug', merchant of Flo

rence, for 20 sacks, and the aforesaid Bondus for 20 sacks by

another patent.

95. Stephen Trussell, merchant of S. Omer, for 20 sacks.

96. Bartholomew Jacoby, Thedeus Orlau, and Lambert Reyner', mer

chants of Florence, for 20 sacks.

97. Henry Fitz-Denis, merchant of Brussels (" Brussell' "), for 20

sacks.

98. Bondus Hug', merchant of Florence, for 20 sacks.

99. Theobald Reyner and Bondus Hug' for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

100. John de Turnaud, merchant of Brabant (" Braban "), for 20 sacks.

101. John de Rochemerebek', merchant, for 20 sacks, and afterwards

for 20 sacks by another letter.

102. Afterwards the aforesaid Theobald and Bondus, merchants of Flo

rence, had 120 sacks by 6 pairs of letters, and the aforesaid

Bondus 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

* Sic in orig.
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m. 8. 103. William de Krioll' and John KayHot, merchants of Rouen, have

(col. 1.) letters " sub communi forma " for 20 sacks.

104. John de Auribecco, merchant of Rouen, for 60 sacks by 3 pairs of

letters.

104a. Luke de Lucca ("Luk' ")> merchant of Lucca ("Luk' ")> for 40

sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

105. Nicholas le Lardiner, merchant of Rouen, for 400 sacks by 2 pairs

of letters.

106. Elias de Auribecco, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

107. James Harier,, merchant, for 400 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

108. James Chefdemayll' and Bertram de Croysores, merchants of

Rouen, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

109. Bartholomew Jake, Thedeus Orlau, Lambert Reyner, and James

Olyver, merchants of Florence, for 60 sacks of wool by 3 pairs

of letters.

110. Wolmar de Essex, citizen and merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

111. William de Cotes, merchant of Rouen, for same.

112. John Kayllot, merchant of Rouen, for same.

113. William Futel, merchant of Rouen, for same.

114. Robert de Buly, merchant of Rouen, for same.

115. John de Aulnay (" Alneto "), merchant of Rouen, for same.

116. John de Burcrud, merchant of Rouen, for same.

117. William Poxe, merchant of London, for 40 sacks.

118. Reginald de Poytenye, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

119. Richard Mynnoc, merchant of Rouen, for same.

120. Nicholas le Lardiner, merchant of Rouen, for same.

121. Giles de Montdidier ("Mundider") for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

122. Luke de Lucca ("Luk' ") for 200 sacks (^") by 10 pairs of

letters.

123. Reymund de Bures and Bernard de Cernet for same by same.

124. Bartholomew Jak, Thedeus Orlau, Lambert Reyner, and James.

Oliver, for 80 sacks by 4 pairs.

125. Baldwin le Ling for 20 sacks.

126. Eborard le Chivaler for same.'

127. Henry de Brussell, merchant of Brussell, for same.

128. James Bergere for same.

129. Henry Wiskel, merchant of Brussell, for same.

130. Garin Picard for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

(col. 2.) 131. John Donadeu, merchant of Cahors (" Caturcen' "), for 18 sacks.

by 18 pairs of letters. Dated, &c, at Westminster, 16th June.

132. Thomas de Holt, merchant of Fakenham, for 20 sacks.

133. Salomon de Bolenburn, merchant of Louvain, for 20 sacks.

134. Peter de Dover (" Douorr' "), merchant of Canterbury, fo? 20

sacks.

135. Libertus de ForcelP, merchant of Almain, for 40 saciis by 2 pairs.

136. Henry de Malines (" Malyns "), merchant, for 20 sacks.

137. James de Malines, merchant, for 20 sacks.

138. William Barras, merchant of London, for same.

139. Anselm Malyns, merchant, for same.

140. William Poxe, citizen of London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

141. Alexander de Krauthorn, merchant of Sandwich, for 20 sacks.

142. Lambert le Birer and James le Birer, merchants of Sandwich for

20 sacks. Dated, &c, at Westminster, 16th June.

143. Roger Chere, merchant of Andover (" Andeure ")," for 20 sacks.
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m. 8. 144. Walter de Malines, merchant of 'Brabant (" Braban "), for same,

(col. 2.) 145 # Robert le Rede and John his son for same.

146. William de Golston, merchant of Andover (" Andeure *), for

same.

147. Luke de Lucca and Reginald his partner for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

148. Th. de Panes, merchant of Bristol, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

149. John de Braynford, merchant of Amiens (" Amb' "), for 20

sacks.

150. Walter de Aune, merchant, for same.

151. John le Flemeng, merchant of Newcastle, for same.

152. Gerard Croen, merchant of Louvain (" Loveyn ")? for same.

153. Thomas le Withe, of Andover (" Andeure")* merchant, for same.

1 54. John de Markuneles, merchant, for same.

155. Richard de Chigwell (" Chikewell "), citizen of London, for same.

156. Nicholas le Furner, merchant of Rouen, for same.

157. Henry de Berton, merchant, for same.

158. William de Putre, citizen of London, for same.

159. Roger de Garscherche, citizen of London, for same.

160. Peter Buket, merchant of Amiens (" Ambianis ")> for same.

161. William Vilens, merchant of Pontefract (" Punfrait "), for same.

162. Radulph Pilemund, merchant of Amiens ("Ambianis "), for same.

163. Peter Buket, merchant of Amiens (" Ambianis ")> f°r same.

164. John de S. Licio and Osbert de Navarre, merchants of Cahors

(" Cadurc' "), for 20 sacks. Dated, &c, at Westminster, 20th

June.

165. Alured de Cestre, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

166. Peter de Wirale, the partner of Nicholas Teste, and Hugelin

Hugelinelli, citizens and merchants of Lucca, for 140 sacks.

167. Herman Billun, of Ankre, for 20 sacks.

168. Bertram de Croysors and James Chape de Maill', merchants of

Cahors (" Cadurc' "), for 20 sacks, and afterwards other 20.

169. Radulph Pilemund, merchants (sic) of Amiens (" Amb' "), for

20 sacks.

170. Lambert de Forcell', merchant of Almain, for same.

171. Godekin de Kyureld, merchant of Almain, for same.

172. Richard le Fruter, merchant of Amiens (" Amb' "), for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs of letters. Dated, &c, at Westminster, 23rd June.

173. Nicholas le Moner, merchant of Amiens ("Amb' "), for same by

same.

174. John de Vers, merchant of " Corb'," for 20 sacks.

175. Lambert le Marchun, of Huy, for same.

176. John le Wite, merchant of Almain (" Allem' ")> for same.

177. John Ranyas, merchant of Amiens (" Amb' "), for same.

178. Robert Deumars, merchant of London, for same.

179. John de Dorking, merchant of London, for same.

180. John Durant, merchant of Dunstaple, for 40 sacks.

181. Stephen Wluel, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

182. John Polye, merchant of Paris, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

183. Thomas de Liege (" Leges "), merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

1 84. Alexander de Whatel', citizen and merchant of London, for same.

185. John Okers', of Heu, merchant, for same.

186. Daniel de Malines, merchant, for same.

187. Hubert Gaylgay, citizen of Florence, for same.

188. Richard Digun, citizen of London, for same.

189. Roger Shelde, of Andover (" Andeure "), for same.
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8. 190. Michael le Fevre, merchant of Paris, for same.

20 191. Baldwin de la Pette, merchant of Almain, for same.

192. Nicholas de AudeuelP, of Huy (" Hu merchant of Almain, for

same.

193. John le Larder, of Liege (" Leges ")> merchant of Almain, for

same.

194. The same for 20 sacks more.

195. Robert de Acre, merchant of Acre, for 20 sacks.

1 96. Conus de Bolewemund, of Hu, merchant of Almain, for same.

197. Michael le Fevre, merchant of Paris, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

198. Nicholas Peny, merchant of Sandwich, for 20 sacks.

199. Garner le Tattard, merchant of Almain, for same.

200. Henry le Barber, merchant of Paris, for same.

201. Franc le Muler, of Liege (" Leges for same.

202. John de Haueray, merchant of Brabant (" Braban "), for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs.

203. Garner le Tattard, of Almain, for 20 sacks.

204. Baldewin de Hou, merchant, for same.

205. Nicholas Peny, of Sandwich, for same.

206. Alexander de WhateP, citizen of London, for same.

207. Hubyn de S. Martin, merchant of Almain, for same.

208. Lambert de Matyns, merchant of Hu, for same.

209. Ernald de Scauelyn, of Hu, merchant, for same.

210. Henry le Barbur for same.

211. Baldewin de Hu, merchant, for same.

212. Hubert Galiga, merchant of Florence, for same.

213. Richard de Aribecco for 80 (c{ „) sacks.

214. Richard de Auribecco.

215. Henry Priur for 20 sacks.

216. Hubin de S. Martin for 60 by 3 pairs.

217. Gerard le Chapeler for 60 by 3 pairs.

218. Thomas Micheldere for 40 by 2 pairs.

219. Nigasius de Auribecco for 60 by 3 pairs.

220. Franco Cluting, merchant of Brussell, for 20 sacks.

221. William de Merewell for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

222. The same for 20 sacks.

223. Nicholas de Fue for 40 sacks.

224. William Cause for 20 sacks.

225. John Godeney for 20 sacks.

226. Peter de Lynns for same.

227. Libert de Gallo for same,

228. Thomas Mucheldeuer for same.

229. Walter le Berwer for same.

230. William Neukon for same.

231. Giles de " Novo vico " for same.

232. Hubin de S. Martin for same.

233. James de Troye for same.

234. Peter de Lynns for same.

235. Nicholas de Foville for same.

236. Nigasius de Auribecco for 60 by 3 pairs.

237. John Beneyt for 20 sacks .

238. Hubin de S. Martin for 80 sacks.

239. John de Wilton for 20 sacks.
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m. 8. 240. Matthew Wermund, merchant of Cambray (" Caumbr' ")} for 360

(col. 2.) . sacks by 18 pairs of letters.

241. Giles de Aire ("Area"), merchant of Cambray (" Cambr'"), for

120 sacks by 6 pairs.

242. Robert de Arras (" Arraz "), citizen of London, for 20 sacks.

243. Richard de Wherewell, citizen of London, for same.

244. Bartholomew le Veue, merchant of Almain, for same.

245. Thomas de Basing, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

246. Wolwyn de la Putte, merchant of Almain, for same.

247. Simon le Draper, merchant of Winchester, for 40 by 2 pairs.

248. John de la Cassayne and Bernard Daynaly, merchants of Paris.

249. Walter le Melner, merchant of Brabant ("Braban"), for 20 sacks.

250. Walter le Beuer, merchant of Almain, for same.

251. John DarelP, merchant of Amiens (" Amb' "), for same.

252. Bartholomew la Veue, of Huwy, for same.

253. Adam Sampson, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

254. Wolmer de Essex, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

255. John le Cras, merchant of Amiens (" Ambianis for same.

256. John Beneyt, burgess and merchant of Great Yarmouth.

257. John le Mouner, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

m. 8d. 258. Peter de Tilloy, merchant of Amiens, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

(col. 1.) letters. Dated by Walter de Merton, the Chancellor at S. Paul's*

London, 30th May.

259. John de Mes, merchant of Amiens, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

260. Hubert Bisdonum, Donatus Pape, and Donelmus Junte, of Amiens*

for 200 sacks by 10 pairs.

261. Godfrey Russel for 20 sacks.

262. Ernald de Brussell, merchant, for 20 sacks.

263. Godfrey Fitz-Annuda for same.

264. Godfrey de Husnede for same.

265. John le Parcheminer for same

266. Henry de Louvain (" Louayne "), merchant, for same.

267. John Mauman, merchant of Louvain ("Louania "), for same.

268. Giles de Vertekis, merchant, for same.

269. Nicholas le Moyne, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

270. Thomas de Basing, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

271. Roger le Escot, merchant of London, for same.

272. Henry Fitz-Adam, merchant, for same.

273. John Clepping and John Pape for 40 sacks.

274. Robert Pening for 20 sacks.

275. Henry Qwerele, merchant, for same.

276. Gerard Merebode, merchant, for same.

277. Ernald le Chivaler for same.

278. Frank de Louvain (" Louanna ") for same.

279. Absolon de Louvain ("Louanna ") for same.

280. Henry Fitz-Adam for same.

281. William de Derecastre for same.

282. Bernard de Vilers for same.

283. Gerard de Flos for same.

284. Nicholas Harier and James Harier, merchants of Amiens, for 40

sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

285. Peter Jordan, merchant of Caen (" Cam' "), for 40 sacks by 2

pairs.

286. Nicholas le Moigne', merchant of Caen (" Caam for 40 sacks.

287. Richard le Keu, merchant of Dunstaple, for 20 sacks.
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m. 8d. 288. Stephen Aungevyn, merchant of Dunstaple, for same,

(col. 1.) 289. John de Arundel, merchant of Rouen, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

290. Richard de la Plaunt, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

291. John Peynfetiz, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

292. Franco Scot, merchant of Brusele, for same.

293. Arnald de Lyuns, merchant of Antwerp ("Daunvers "), for same.

294. John de Lyn, merchant of Antwerp (" Daunvers"), for same.

295. John de la Plaunt, merchant of Rouen, for same.

296. John Berecoln, merchant of Antwerp ("Daunvers"). Dated at

S. Paul's, London, 1st June.

297. Hugelin Sampe and Dunstan Fraunceys, merchants of Florence,

for 60 sacks by 3 pairs of letters, and afterwards they had 9

pairs for 180 sacks of wool.

29*8. Robert de Basinges, citizen of London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

299. Peter Cusyn, citizen of London, for 60 sacks by 3 pairs of letters.

Dated at S. Paul's, London, 2nd May.

300. Gerard de Escho, merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

301. Arnald le Chevaler, merchant of Louvain, for same.

302. Gerard de Merebod, citizen of London, for same.

303. Statius Swotyn, merchant of S. Omer, for 40 sacks.

304. Alexander de Krauthorn', merchant of Sandwich, for same, by 2

pairs of letters.

305. Nicholas de Bune, merchant of Corby, for 20 sacks.

306. John de Aut, merchant of Rouen, for same.

307. Hugelin Sampo and Dauansatus Frauncheys, merchants of Florence,

for same, and afterwards for 60 sacks by 3 pairs of letters.

308. Giles de " Audegundo " (probably a mistake for " sancto Aude-

gundo," S. Ouen) for 20 sacks.

309. Henry Pyrke, merchant of Louvain, for 20 sacks.

310. Henry de Mulchestede, merchant of Brabant ("Braban"), for

same.

311. Matthew Agenetti, JamesAmatori, and Hugelin Cheffan, merchants

of Florence, for 280 sacks by 14 pairs of letters.

312. William Smylt, merchant of Canterbury, for 20 sacks.

313. John de Holt, merchant of same, for same.

314. Bartholomew Jak, Tedeus Orlan, Lambert Reyner, and James

Olyver, merchants of Florence, for same ; and afterwards for 60

sacks by 3 pairs of letters.

315. Matthew Agnetti, James Amadori, and Hugelin Choffayng,

merchants of Florence, above written, for 100 sacks by 5 pairs

of letters.

316. William Heruy, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

317. Roger Rogii, of Alreford, merchant, for same. Dated at West

minster, 5th June.

318. Radulph le Fevre and Nicholas de Wilton, merchants of London,

for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

319. Clare Felygny and Guydo Bonaventur', merchants of Florence, for

20 sacks.

320. John de S. Omer, burgess of Lynn (" Len' "), and Lambert de

S. Omer, merchant of S. Omer, for same. Dated at Westminster,

7th June ; and afterwards for 40 sacks.

321. Henry le Wak, merchant of Calais (" Caleys "), for 20 sacks.

322. Peter de Lynns, merchant of Southampton, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

323. John de Hericauz, merchant of Malines (" Malyns "), for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs.
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in. 8d. 324. Waubert Baudan, merchant of Dover (" Douorr' "), for 20. sacks,

(col. 1.) 325. Robert de Swyngere, merchant of Andover (" Andeure for

same.

326. Giles de Seyntfuseyn, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

327. Giles de Toulouse (" Tolus' ")> merchant of Malines, for same.

328. Valery (" Walericus ") de Sorcy, merchant of Amiens (" Amb' ")>

for same.

329. John de la Stenstrete, merchant of Louvain, for same.

330. John de Wymmedon, merchant of Andover (" Andeure ")> for

same.

331. John Spinoch, merchant of Andover, for same.

332. Dertmar de Dortmynd, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

333. Walter Box, of 'London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters. Dated

at Westminster, 8th June.

334. Bandettus Alisaundre, merchant of S. Omer (" sco' Adomaro ")>

for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

335. Henry de Isling, merchant of Malines, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

336. Drew (" Drogo ") Malerbe, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks, and

afterwards for other 20 sacks, by another letter patent.

337. John de Wymunden, merchant of Andover, for 20 sacks.

338. Geoffrey de " Valle Richeri," merchant of Rouen, for same.

339. Philip de Verauill', merchant of Rouen, for same.

340. John de Gerning' and Munceus his partner, merchants of Ger-

ning, for 80 sacks by 4 pairs of letters,

341. John le Coynte, merchant of Amiens, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

342. Hugh de Mailly le Marie, merchant of Amiens, for same.

343. Thomas de Basing, merchant of Dover (" Douorr' ")? for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs of letters, and afterwards for 20 sacks.

344. Godfrey de Brilond, merchant of Lubek, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

345. Peter le Coynte, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

346. Hubert le Coynte, merchant of Amiens, for same.

347. Radulph de Fulflode, merchant of Winchester, for same.

348. Philip Witerel, merchant of Caen, for 20, and afterwards for other

20, by another letter.

349. Robert le Porter, of Bristol, for 20, and afterwards as above.

350. William Bonenfaunt, merchant of S. Omer, for 20, and afterwards

as above.

351. Hugh de Foulflod, merchant of Winchester, for 20. Dated, &c, at

Westminster, 8th June.

352. Philip Witerel, merchant of Caen, for 20 sacks, and afterwards for

other 20 by another letter.

353. John Durant, merchant of Dunstaple, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

354. William le Peshuner, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

355. Henry Chadde, merchant of Dunstaple, for 20 sacks.

356. William de Hericauz, merchant of Malines, for same.

357. John Stanilard, merchant of Louvain, for same.

358. Thomas de Polenviir, merchant of Amiens, for same.

359. Peter de Wyrhale, partner of Nicholas Teste and Hugenelli, mer

chants and citizens of London, for 200 sacks by 10 pairs of

letters patent. Dated, &c, at Westminster, 12th June.

360. Luke de Lucca, merchant of Lucca, for 60 sacks by 3 pairs of let

ters patent.

361. Wlmynin de la Putte, merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

362. John de Brilond, merchant of London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.
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m.8d. 363. Brunus Senad, merchant of Bayonne (" Bayun "), for 20 sacks,

(col, 1.) and afterwards for other 20.

364. Philip Witerel, of Caen (" Cadamo "), merchant, for 20 sacks.

365. Gerard de Malines, merchant of Brabant (" Braban "), for same.

366. Gilbert de S. Trudo, merchant of Brabant ("Braban"), for 60

sacks by 3 pairs.

367. John de Lynns, merchant of Brabant (" Braban "), for same.

368. Lambert le Byrer, merchant of S. Omer, for 20 sacks.

369. John Blaunchard, merchant of Brabant (" Braban "), for same.

370. Luke de Lucca and Reginald de Lucca, his partner, merchants

of Lucca, for 320 sacks of wool by 16 pairs of letters patent and

afterwards for 200 sacks.

371. John de Nyuel, merchant of Brabant (" Braban"), for 40 sacks of

wool by 2 pairs of letters patent.

372. Robert du Pr6 (" de prato "), merchant of Paris, for same.

373. Amand de Gestes, merchant of Bayonne (" Bayon "), for 20 sacks.

374. Simon Osemun, merchant of Osemin, for same.

375. Wlmin atte Pytte, merchant of Almain, for same.

375a. John Finian, merchant of Basingstoke, for same.

376. John de Nyuel, merchant of Babant (" Braban "), for same.

377. Matthew le Palmer, merchant of Bologna (" Bonon' "), for same.

378. Giles le Tayllur, merchant of Rouen, for 60 sacks by 3 pairs.

379. Peter de S. Peter, merchant of Cahors (" Caturc' "), for 80 by 4

pairs.

380. " Acolin de Montmorency for 20 sacks and afterwards 20, and after

wards another 20 ; and he had 3 pairs.

381. John de Wynterland, merchant of Sandwich, for 20 sacks.

382. Radulph le Fruter, citizen of London, for same.

383. Hugh Flint and George le Roy, merchants of S. Omer, for same.

384. Hardenal de Huy, merchant of Almain, for same.

385. Richer Everard, merchant of Rouen, for same.

386. Giles de Reuyng, of Huy, merchant of Almain, for same.

387. Peter Teste, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

388. John Peruers, of Huy, merchant, for 20 sacks.

389. Damacien (" Damacianus ") Bonvallet, merchant of Almain, for

same.

390. Matthew Agenetti, James Amadori, and Hugelyn Choffeyn, mer

chants of Florence, for 500 sacks by 25 pairs.

391. Liberdus de Forcell', merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks,

(col. 2.) 392. Peter de Funtaynes, merchant of Amiens, for same.

393. John Grimat, merchant of Amiens, for same.

394. The same for the same.

395. Elias de la Chapele, merchant of Cahors (" Caturc' "), for 80

sacks by 4 pairs.

396. John de Turnay, merchant of Amiens, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

397. Bertram de la Ribe, or Rive, merchant, for 20 sacks.

398. John Beneit, of Great Yarmouth, for same.

399. John Consail and Richard Russel, merchants of Winchester, for 40

sacks by 2 pairs.

400. William le Mercer, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

401. Nicholas of Ludlow (" Ludelawe"), merchant of Shrewsbury, for

240 sacks of wool by 12 pairs of letters.

402. Douansatus Fraunceys, Hugelin Sampe, and Fauco Clarissime, mer

chants of Florence, for 300 sacks by 15 pairs.

403. Th. de Aune, merchant of Dorchester, for 20 sacks. "
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m. 8d. 404. Elias de la Chapele, merchant of Cahors (" Caturcens")> for same,

(col. 1.) 405> Godebert de Navarre (« Nauerre ") and John de Sanlys (St. Lys ?),

merchants of Cahors (" Cature' "), for same.

406. Dabode de Malines, merchant of Brabant, for same.

407. Reginald Canun, citizen of London, for same.

408. Walter Everard, citizen of London, for same.

409. John le Engleys and Richard his brother, merchants of Rochester,

for same.

410. Henry de Malines, merchant of Brabant, for same, and afterwards

for other 20.

411. Elias de la Chapele, merchant of Cahors (" Caturcens' ")> *°r

same.

412. Terricus de Seyncrou, merchant of Almain, for same, and after

wards for other 20 by another letter patent.

413. Radulpb Loueyn, merchant of Brabant, for 20 sacks.

414. Peter de Eunteyns, merchant of Amiens, for same.

415. Godfrey Lagheman, merchant of Louvain, for same.

416. Giles Lagheman, merchant of Louvain, for same.

417. Gerard Peres, merchant of Cahors (" Cature' for same.

418. William de Lavington ("Lauynton' ") and Richard de Stockbridge

(" Stocbrugg' ") for same.

419. Arnald Griffin, of Cours, and William Servete, merchants of

London.

420. Copin Quander, merchant of S. Omer, for 40 sacks, by 2 pairs.

421. William Walbraunt, merchant of S. Omer, for 20 sacks.

422. William de Bologna (" Bolon' "), merchant of Bologna (" Bolon' "),

for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

423. John Chadde, merchant of Dunstaple, for 20 sacks.

424. Radulph Surlet, of Liege (" Leges ")> merchant of Almain

(" Allem' "), for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

425. Thomas Knyvet, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks, and afterwards

for other 20 by 1 pair.

426. James de " S. Fushino," merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

427. Poncius de Mora, merchant of London, for 85 sacks by 4 pairs of

letters patent.

428. Fernynus Aunger, merchant of Amiens' (" Amias "), for 20 sacks.

429. Poncius Elie for 80 sacks by 4 pairs.

430. Hugh le Chapelers, merchant of Paris, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

431. Peter de Cabasak, merchant of Cahors, for 20 sacks.

432. Goubert de Navarre and John de S. Lys, merchants of Cahors,

for same.

433. Reginald Camby and Hubert Mache, merchants of Florence, for 40

sacks by 2 pairs.

434. Alan de Castle-Baynard, merchant of London.

435. John Scarewale, merchant of Malines, for 20 sacks.

436. Laurence de la Bruere, merchant of Malines, for same.

437. Simon Fers, merchant of Malines, for 20 sacks.

438. Firmin Maugers, merchant of Amiens, for same.

439. John Scarewale, merchant of Malines, for same.

440. Walter de Sorcy, merchant of Amiens, for same.

441. Walter Baulagh', merchant of Malines, for same.

442. Simon Feriz, merchant of Malines, for same.

443. Hugh le Chapeler, merchant of Paris, for 40 by 2 pairs.

444. Reginald Camby and Hubert Mache for 20 sacks.

445. Poncius Elie, merchant of Cahors, for 80 sacks by 4 pairs.

446. William Caleward, of Malines, for 20 sacks.
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m. 8d. 447. Peter de Wirhale, partner of Nicholas Teste and Hugelin

(col. 2.) Hugenelli, for 80 sacks by 4 pairs.

448. The same for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

449. William le Neuel, merchant, for 20 sacks.

450. Laurence de la Bruere, merchant of Malines, for same.

451. Poncius de Mora, merchant of London, for 40 sacks.

452. Reginald Camby and Hubert Mache, for 60 by 3 pairs.

453. John de Brilond, merchant of London, for 40 by 2 pairs.

454. Wolmar de Essex, merchant of London, for 40 by 2 pairs.

455. Henry de Lagghen, merchant, for 20 sacks.

456. Peter de Wyrale, merchant, for same.

457. John Durant, merchant of Dunstaple, for 40 by 2 pairs.

458. William le Pesshuner, merchant of the same vill, for 40 by 2

pairs.

459. Henry Chadde, merchant of same, for 20 sacks.

460. Elias Westman, merchant of Winchester, for 40 by 2 pairs.

461. Richard de Wherewell for 20 sacks.

462. Roger de Suthwode, merchant, for same.

463. William de Malenj', merchant of Rouen, for same.

464. James de Espaigny, merchant, for same.

465. John Dalerun, merchant of Winchester, for 20, and afterwards for

other 20.

466. Hubin de S. Martin, of Hyu, merchant of Almain, for 40 sacks.

467. Luke de "Kuk"' (? a mistake for "Luk'," Lucca) and Thomas

de Lucca (" Luk* ") for 20 sacks.

468. Deatant Gwillr' for 240 sacks by 12 pairs.

469. Robert Tray, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

470. John Dalerun, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

471. John de Brilaund, merchant of London, for same.

472. Wolmar de Essex, merchant of London, for same.

473. James de Larder, of Liege ("Leges"), merchant of Almain, for

same.

474. Gerard de Muntayne for same.

475. Bertram de la Ryve, merchant, for same.

476. James le Espany for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

477. * de S. Martin for 20 sacks.

478. Walter le Engleis for same.

479. William le Pesshoner, merchant of Dunstaple (" DonestapelP

for same.

480. Luke de Lucca and Thomas de Lucca (f< Kuk' ") for same.

481. Robert Eustache, merchant of Rouen, for same.

482. Geoffrey Plaunte, merchant of Rouen, for same.

483. John de Stonistrete, merchant of London, for same.

484. Henry de Lameth' (? Lambeth), merchant of Louvain, for same.

485. John de Gatemouill', merchant of Rouen, for same.

486. James le Larder, of Liege (" Leges "), merchant of Almain, for 40

by 2 pairs.

487. Stephen Wyles, merchant of York, for 20 sacks.

488. Nicholas of Winchester, merchant, for same.

489. Arnald de Tuscano, merchant of Amiens, for same.

490. Peter de Cham, merchant of Rouen, for same.

491. Gerard de la Lynde, merchant of Eouen, for same.

* Sic in original.
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m. 8d. 492. John de Ageneeteys, merchant of Rouen, for same,

(col. 2.) 493, William Page, merchant of Buckingham, for 20 sacks.

494. Richard de Wandsworth (" Wendlesworth' "), merchant of London,

for same.

495. Nicholas de Winchester, merchant of London, for same.

496. Nicholas Cokewell, merchant of Almain, for same.

497. James le Petit and Herman de Duraunt for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

498. Peter de Wirhale and Hugelini Hugenelli for 20 sacks.

499. Adam le Furbur, merchant of London, for same.

500. Stephen Dyset and Robert le Mercer, merchants of Southampton,

for same.

501. Giles de S. Fussino, merchant of Amiens, for same.

502. William de Beaubek', merchant of Southampton, for same.

503. Henry Dernegate, merchant of Winchester, for same.

504. John Ranyas, merchant of Amiens, for same.

505. Gilbert Bonaver, merchant of Amiens, for same.

506. John de Lincoln, merchant of London, for same. Dated by the

hand of the Chancellor at Westminster, 13th July.

507. Robert Payn, merchant of Sandwich, for same.

508. Philip le Spicer, merchant of Gloucester, for same.

509. Simon Auerdras, merchant of Amiens, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of

letters.

510. John de Lincoln, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

511. Robert Wythum and Stephen Wythun, merchants of Winchelsea

(" Wincheles' ")> for same.

512. Philip de Wygemor, merchant of Ludlow* (" Ludelawe ")> for

same.

513. Laurence Colet, of Ludlow (" Ludelowe ")> merchant, for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs.

514. James de Grening, merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

515. The same Laurence (? Laurence Colet, No. 513) for same.

516. Albert Fitz-Everard, merchant of Almain, for same.

517. Walter le Val, merchant of Winchester, for same.

518. Michael de Brackele, merchant and citizen of London, for same.

519. Alard Lupy " de Insula," merchant, for 40 (" xl." ? a mistake for

lx.") sacks by 3 pairs of letters patent.

520. Henry de Barbelgen, merchant of Malines, for 20 sacks.

521. Thedaldus Rener and Bindo Hug', merchants of Florence, for

same, and afterwards they had another letter patent for other 20

sacks.

522. John le Rode, merchant of Louvain, for 20 sacks.

523. Peter de Wyrhale, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

524. Matthew de Malines, merchant, for 20 sacks.

525. Thedaldus Rener and Byndo Hug' for 60 by 3 pairs.

526. Lambert Proppe, merchant of Malines, for 20 sacks.

527. Gerard Scoirt, merchant of Almain, for same.

528. Godfrey le Mewer, merchant of Louvain, for same.

529. Arnald de Hesden, merchant of Louvain, for same.

530. Nicholas de Molstede, merchant of Louvain, for same.

531. Baldwin le Gere, merchant of Amiens, for same.

532. Nicholas Crupal, merchant of Amiens, for same.

m, 7. l. Nicholas de Winchester, citizen and merchant of London, has

(col. 1.) similar letters for 20 sacks of wool. Dated, &c. at Westminster,

15th July.
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m. 7. 2. Reyner de Berteyn, merchant of Louvain, for same,

(col. 1.) 3, Hauekyn (Hanekyn) de Lundreshel, merchant of Louvain, for

same.

4. John le Wak', merchant of Louvain, for same, and afterwards for

other 20 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

5. Radulph de Wehaueray, merchant of Louvain, for 20 sacks.

6. Arnald le Parchemyner, merchant of Louvain, for same.

7. Walter de Watford, citizen of London, for same.

8. Herebert Weremund, merchant of Cambray (" Caumbreye ")> for

same.

9. John le Brun, merchant of Louvain, for same.

10. Gerard Dalewyt, merchant of Almain, for same, and afterwards for

40 by two pairs of letters.

11. Tedmer de Meddek, merchant of Lubek, for 20 sacks.

12. Arnold de Boun, merchant of Malines, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

13. Godfrey de Malines, merchant, for 20 sacks.

14. Nicholas de Winchester, merchant of London, for 40 sacks by 2

pairs.

15. Lambert de Malines, merchant of Malines, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

16. Bernard de Cnesfeld, merchant of Lubek, for 20 sacks.

17. Simon de Stoure, merchant of Lynn (" Lenn' "), for same.

18. Godfrey de Malines, merchant, for same. Dated, &c, at West

minster, 17th July.

19. Henry de Lek', merchant of Malines (" Malyns ")> for 40 sacks by

2 pairs, and afterwards for 20.

20. Walter de Bremlyngham, merchant of Malines (" Malyns ")> for

40 sacks by 2 pairs.

21. Nicholas de Winchester, citizen of London, for 40 sacks by 2

pairs.

22. Walter de Barbelgan, merchant of Malines, for 20 sacks.

23. Warner de Staure, merchant, for 20 sacks. Dated, &c, at West

minster, 20th July.

24. Geoffrey le Clerc, of " Bouer merchant of Corby, for same.

25. Tudemann Fot, merchant of Lubek, for same.

26. Richard de Eure, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

27. John de S. Edmund, merchant of London, for same.

28. John le Teynturer, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne, for 40 by

2 pairs.

29. Alexander de Berlingham, merchant of Lynn ("Lenn' "), for 20

sacks.

30. John le Teynturer, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tyne, for same.

31. Lambekyn de Cnesfeld, merchant of Lubek, for same.

32. Thomas de Andover (" Andeure")> merchant of Southampton, for

same.

33. Geoffrey Monkey, merchant of London, for same.

34. Ebrord le Fraunceys, merchant of London, for same.

35. John Broxford, merchant of Amiens, for same.

36. Nicholas Harier, merchant of Amiens, for same. Dated, &c, at

Westminster, 20th July.

37. Bertram de la Rybe, or Ryve, merchant of Condon, for same.

38. Richard le Engleys, burgess of Southampton, for same.

39. Alan de Castle-Baynard, citizen and merchant of London, for

same.

40. Roger Keneyll, merchant of Abbeville, for same.

41. Nicholas de Garsie, merchant of Bures, for same.
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m. 7. 42 . John de Antwerp ("Aunwers "),- merchant of Brabant (" Braban ")>

(col. 1.) for 20 sacks.

43. Arnald de Lynn, or Lyun. merchant of Brabant ("Braban "), for

20 sacks. Dated, &c, at Westminster, 21st July.

44. John de Antwerp (" Aunuers' merchant of Brabant ("Bra-

banie"), for 20 sacks of wool.

45. John Eysel, merchant of Corby, for same.

46. John le Parchemyner, merchant of Louvain, for same.

47. John de Holt, merchant of Canterbury, for 20 sacks, and afterwards

for other 20, and he has 2 pairs.

48. Richard de Ware, merchant of London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

49. William Foberd, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

50. John Donedeu, merchant of Cahors, for 60 sacks, by 3 pairs of

letters.

51. Richard Oger, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

52. John de Carevill', merchant of Rouen, for same.

53. Hugh de Fuleflode, merchant of Winchester, for 40 sacks by 2

pairs.

54. William le Fisher, merchant of Dunstaple, for 20 sacks.

55. William des Vaux (" de Vallibus "), merchant of Maidstone

(" Maydenestan "), for 40 sacks by 2 pairs of letters.

56. John Corbet, merchant of Shrewsbury (" Sallop' for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs. Dated, &c, at Westminster, 28th July.

57. Richard de Haye, merchant of Newcastle-on-Tync, for 20 sacks.

58. Henry de la Haye, merchant of same Till, for same.

59. John Nicholas, merchant of Eu, for same.

60. John Grimbaut, merchant of Amiens, for same.

61. Peter Benfilel, merchant of Eu, for same.

62. Gregory de Rokesle, merchant of London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

63. Henry de Lewe, merchant of Brabant (" Braban "), for 40 sacks by

2 pairs.

64. Adam de Blakeneye, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

65. John de Reygate, merchant of London, for same.

66. William de Cumbe, merchant of London, for same.

67. William Alan (" Alanus ") le Marchaund for same.

68. John Durant, of Dunstaple, has 3 pairs for 60 sacks.

69. Jaques (" Jacob' ") le Petit, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

70. Miles de Boneville has 20 sacks.

7 1 . Nicholas Nodekyn, merchant of Brabant, has same.

72. Gerard de Dartmouth (" Dertemutht ") has 20 sacks.

73. Henry Marsky, merchant of Brabant (" Brabayn "), has same.

74. Peter Abraham, merchant of Normandy, has same.

75. Walter Blankard has same.

76. John de Evesham, merchant of London, for 20 sacks. Dated, &c,

at Westminster, 5th August.

77. Roger de Luton, citizen of London, for same.

78. Alexander de Whatele, merchant of London, for same.

79. Richard de Chigwell, merchant of London, for same.

80. John le Parmenter, merchant of "Baudak." Dated, &c, at S.

Martin-le-Grand, London, 6th August.

81. Isaac de Newbury, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

82. Walter Fenliloch, merchant of Almain, for same.

83. Walter de Malines (" Malms "), merchant of Malines ("Malins ")>

for same.

84. Warner de Southface, merchant of Almain, for same.
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m. 7. 85. Simon de Dunwich, merchant of Dunwich, Radulph de Denton,

(col. 1.) and Robert Ylle, for 80 by 4 pairs of letters. "

86. William le Bolinger, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

87. Bartholomew de la Ryve, merchant of Gurdun, for same.

88. Henry le Lung and Walter le Horder, merchants of Southampton,

for same.

89. Richard Barri, merchant of Shrewsbury (" Sallop' "), for same.

90. Nicholas de Ludlow (" Lodelowe "), merchant of Shrewsbury

(" Saiiop' ">> for 40 sacks °y 2 Pairs of letters-

91. Emeric a la Teste, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

92. William le Fisher, merchant of Dunstaple, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs

of letters.

93. Simon Diete, merchant of S. Omer, for 20 sacks.

94. Reymund Beuer, merchant of Bordeaux, and Peter le Rus, mer

chant of S. Macaire. for same.

95. Godekyn Munden, merchant of Almain, for same.

96. Seuer Atteputte, merchant of Almain, for same.

97. John Chadde, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

98. Giles de Cambray (" Caumbreye merchant of Cambray

(" Caumbreye"), for same.

99. John de Burgoyne, merchant of Amiens, for same.

100. Henry Skyn, of Lewe, merchant of Brabant, for 20 and afterwards

for other 20 ; and he had 2 pairs.

101. John de Lewe, merchant of Brabant, for 20 and afterwards for

other 20.

102. James de Ispannia, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

103. Robert le Gras, merchant of Rouen, for 20 sacks.

104. Jakemin de Liege ("Leges "), merchant of Almain, for same.

105. John Hasard, burgess of Dinant (" Dynaunt"), for same.

106. William le Especer, of Oxford, for same.

107. Osbert Galegay, merchant of Florence, for same.

108. William Randulf, merchant of Shrewsbury (" Sallop' "), for 60 by

3 pairs.

109. Thomas Eylich, merchant of Ludlow ("Lodelowe"), and Bartho

lomew Chaumpeneys, citizen of London, for 20 sacks.

110. Stephen Wollefel, of Andover, for same.

111. William de Berwick (" Berewic' "), merchant, for 20 sacks.

112. William Randulf, of Shrewsbury (" Sallop' "), for same.

113. William de Berwick for same.

114. John Duraunt, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

115. William Randulf, merchant of Shrewsbury, for same.

116. John le Lung, of Cardiff (" Kaerdiff "), merchant of Bristol, for

same.

117. Roger le Chaumberleng, merchant of Coventry, for same.

118. Roger Chere, merchant of Andover (" Andour' "), for same.

119. Roger Pride, merchant of Shrewsbury, for 00 sacks.

120. Bernard le Moine, merchant of Southampton, for 20 sacks.

121. John Duraunt, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

122. John de Burburg', merchant of S. Omer, for same.

123. Henry Chadde, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

124. Roger Pride, merchant of Shrewsbury, for same.

125. The same Roger for another 20.

126. William Mynner, merchant of S. Omer, for same.

127. John Gilberd, merchant of Bristol, for same.

128. John de Munestre (? Munster), merchant of Almain, .for same.

Z Z
Q8185.
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m. 7. 129. Robert le Porter, merchant of Bristol, for same,

(col. 1.) i3o, John Ryuel, merchant of Amiens, for same,

(col. 2.) 131. William Box, citizen of London, for 40 by 2 pairs.

132. John Soris, merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

133. Everard de Cunty, merchant of Amiens, for same.

134. William Haterel, merchant of Amiens, for 20 sacks.

135. Nicholas de Ludlow ("Lodelowe")> merchant of Shrewsbury, for

same.

136. William Randolf, merchant of Shrewsbury, for same.

137. Gerard Marloc, merchant of London, for same.

138. Adam le Fulere, merchant of London, for same.

139. Vincent (" Wincencius ") de Scudemore, merchant of Aberga

venny ("Bergeney ").

140. Henry le Pelter, merchant of Abergavenny (" Bergeueny foi

20 sacks.

141. Alexander de Whatele, merchant of London, for same.

142. Ernald Tullyn, merchant of Malines (" Malins "), for 80 sacks.

143. Tristram de Malines (" Malyns ") for 60 sacks.

144. The same Tristram for 20 sacks.

145. William le Fisher, merchant of Dunstaple, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

146. Luke de Lucca for same.

147. John de Dorking, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

148. Dominge Martine, of Bures, merchant of Spain, for same.

149. Michael de Brackele, merchant of London, for same.

150. Walter Aubrekyn, merchant of London, for same.

151. William £age, merchant of Buckingham (" BuV ")> for same.

152. Wolmar de Essex, citizen and merchant of London.

153. Thomas de Basinges, merchant of London, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

Dated, &c, at S. Martin, &c, 2nd September.

154. Bernard de Gerners, merchant of Cahors.

155. Henry de Dome, merchant of Almain.

156. Robert de Prez, merchant of Paris.

157. Terricus Doine, merchant of Almain.

158. Jakemin Chabod, merchant of Almain, for 40 sacks.

159. Salomon le Engleys, merchant of Paris.

160. John Durand, merchant of Dunstaple.

161. Giles Corog', merchant of Almain, for 40 by 2 pairs.

162. Philip de Verset, merchant of Almain, for 40.

163. Jakemin Quatal, merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

164. Richard de Arras (" Arraz "), merchant of Paris, for 60 sacks .by

3 pairs.

165. Robert de Arras (" Arraz merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

166. Firmin de Camaus', merchant of Amiens, for same.

167. Peter Glendon, merchant of Lucca, for same.

168* Radulph de Fuleflode, merchant of Winchester, for 40 sacks.

169. Hugh de Fuleflode, merchant of Winchester, for same.

170. William le Fisher, merchant of Dunstaple, for 80 by 4 pairs.

171. John le Parmenter, merchant of Baldak, for 40 by 2 pairs.

172. Peter Cosyn, citizen of London, for 20 sacks.

173. William le Sauvage, citizen of London, for same.

174. Robert de Basing', citizen of London, for same. ,

175. Roger Scot, citizen of London, for same.

176. Th. de Langeford, merchant of Ludlow (" Lodelowe ")> for same.

177. Henry Chadde, merchant of Dunstaple, for 40 sacks.
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7. 178. Walter Deri, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

20 179. John Durant, merchant of Dunstaple, for same.

180. Anselm de Malines. of Brabant, for 120 by 6 pairs of letters, to

hold good up to the Feast of S. Denis next ensuing. Dated at

Ospring, 24th September.

181. Henry Fromund, merchant of Brussel, for 40 by 2 pairs.

182. William Bonenfaunt, merchant of S. Omer, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

183. William de Brackele, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

184. Thomas de Basing, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

185. Nicholas de Winchester, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks *

186. Walter de Brussell, merchant of Brabant, for same. .

187. John le Keyser, merchant of Almain, for same.

188. William Bokerel, merchant of London, for same.

189. John Donadeu, merchant of Cahors, for 80 sacks by 4 pairs.

190. John Tremoine, merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

191. John son of Hugh de Shrewsbury, for same.

192. Ertmer, merchant of Almain, for same.

193. Peter de Navarre for 20 sacks.

194. Gilbert de Biry, of Pontefract (" Pontefro' ")> for same.

195. Thomas Elye, of Pontefract, for same.

196. Gilbert de FouvnT, merchant, for 60 by 3 pairs.

197. Richard de Monte, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs►

198. Luke de Lucca, merchant, for 20 sacks.

199. Luke de Lucca, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs*

200. John Darys, merchant of Spain, for 20 sacks.

201. Nicholas Garsye for same, &c.

202. Gerard de Perigord (" Pergorz ") for same.

203. Luke de Lucca, merchant of Lucca, for same.

204. The same Luke for same.

205. Henry de Akene, merchant of Almain, for same.

206. John Clepping, merchant of Lubek, for same.

207. John Donadeu for same.

208. The same John for same.

209. The same John for same.

210. Stephen de Cornhull, merchant of London, for same.

211. The same John for same.

212. Peter Bouyn, merchant, for same.

213. John le Carpenter, merchant, for same,

214. The same for same.

215. Godfrey de Colonia, merchant, for same.

216. John Bouyn, merchant, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

217. , John Winterman, merchant of Almain, for 20 sacks.

218. Henry de Sigheleston, merchant of Bristol, for 40 by 2 pairs.

219. Thomas de Micheldever, merchant of Winchester, for 20 sacks.

220. Thomas de Basing, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

221. Hugh de Fulflode, merchant of Winchester, for 40 by 2 pairs.

222. Richard de la Haye, merchant of Newcastle, for 20 sacks.

223. Simon de Edmundelus, merchant of Newcastle, for same.

224. Eudo de BerevuT for 20 sacks.

225. John de Cotun for same.

226. Simon le Sek, merchant of Amiens, for same.

227. Bernac Johan, merchant of Cawes, for same.

zz 2
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m. 7. 228. John de Arrey, merchant of Amiens, for same,

(col. 2.) 229. The same John for same.

230. Peter de Navarre, merchant of Spain, for same.

231. William Wiles, merchant of Amiens, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

232. William Wiles, merchant of Pontefract, for 20 sacks.

233. Henry Fitz-Simon, merchant of Brabant, for 40 sacks.

234. Henry Yungefrowe, merchant of Lubek, for 20 sacks.

235. Tydemann le Lung, merchant of Almain, for same.

236. Reynfrid de Lubek, merchant of Almain, for same.

237. John de S. Omer, merchant of Lynn, for same.

238. Hermann Clepping, merchant of Almain, for same.

239. John le Burgilun, merchant of Paris, for same.

240. Henry Pape, merchant, for same.

241. Hildebrand de Yungstulemund and Arnald his brotner, or"x."

242. William Box, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

243. Franc de Aix-la-Chapelle (" Aquisgrani ") and Christian de Ludel-

shide for same.

244. Giles Fitz-Reyner, merchant of Dieppe (" Dep* "), for same.

245. Stephen Buchet, merchant of S. John, for same.

246. Simon de Hounger, merchant of Amiens, for same.

247. William de Brokhull, for 40 sacks by 2 pairs.

248. John Calecobbe for 20 sacks,

249. William le Fishere for same.

250. Peter de Dest, merchant of Louvain, for same.

251. John de Stanstrete, merchant of Louvain, for same.

252. Giles Lagheman, merchant of Louvain, for same.

253. Martin le Wolf, merchant of London, for same.

254. William Bonenfaunt, merchant of S. Omer, for 20.

255. John Durant, merchant of Dunstaple, for 20 sacks.

m. 7. 256. John de Burlore, merchant of S. Omer, for 20 sacks. Dated at

<cedule.) Westminster, 3rd November.

257. John de S. Omer, merchant of Lynn (" Lenn5 "), and Lambert de

S. Omer, merchant of S. Omer, for 20 sacks.

258. Henry Houener, merchant of Louvain, for same.

259. Nicholas de Malines, merchant of Malines, for same.

260. Walter Hauberkyn, citizen and merchant of London, for same.

261. Gregory de Rokesle, citizen and merchant of London, for 40 sacks

by 2 pairs. Dated at Westminster, 10th November.

262. William Bokerel, citizen and merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

263. Adam de Blakeneye, merchant of London, for 20 sacks.

264. Richard le Fruter, merchant of Amiens, for same.

265. Brunus de Hardeneke for same.

266. Peter de Cokerel, merchant ofAmiens, for same.

267. John de la Quarrere, merchant of Amiens for same.

268. Nicholas le Mouner and Richard le Fruter, merchants of Amiens

for 20 sacks.

269. Warin de Reyneual, merchant of Amiens, for same.

270. Nicholas le Mouner, merchant of Amiens, for same.

271. Hardmann le Monek*, merchant of Lubek, for same.

272. John de Brilaund, merchant of London, for same.

273. John de Stesnete, merchant of Cologne (" Colonia "), for same.

274. Gerwin, merchant of " Sussatum," for same.

275. Robert de Acre ("Aeon' merchant, for same.

276. John de Brilaund has 3 pairs of letters for wools.
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m. 3. Woolavington (" Wollauenton' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Masters

R. de Stanes and R. de Seyton to take the jury arraigned by Giles

son of Richard de la Putte against Richard Revel, touching land

in.

m. 4d. Woolavington (" Wollauynton, ") (Berks) ; appointment of same to

take the jury arraigned by same demandant against same deforciant,

touching land in.

m. 16d. Woolavington (" Wolaventon' ") (Berks) ; appointment of Walter de

Helyun to take the jury arraigned by Giles son of Richard de la

Putte against Richard Revel, touching land in.

m. I7d. Woolavington (" Wolaventon' ") (Berks); appointment of Robert

Fulton' to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard

Lovel against Richard de Wodecote, &c, touching a raesuage and

land in.

Woolferton ; see Ashford-Bowdler.

Wools, robberies of ; see Golding, William.

Woolwich ; see Milstead.

m. 12d. Wootton (" Wotton' ") (Bucks) ; appointment of Master Richard de

Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Robert de

Slegrave against Humphrey de RupelP, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 13d. Wootton (" Wotton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Henry de Wool

avington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

Yadewick against the abbat of Glastonbury, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 12d. Wootton (" Wotton' ") (Somers.) ; appointment of Walter de Hel

yun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de

Padewik' against the abbat of Glastonbury, &c, touching common

of pasture in.

Wootton gorth) |seeCastleRising '

m. lid. Whepstead (u Wepsted' ") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton

and William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor ar

raigned by John son of John de Witton' against the abbat of S.

Edmund's, touching possessions in.

m. 13. Worcester ; appointment of W. de Helyun to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned' by Agnes Haket against Roger de Sheldesleye

and Robert Batayll, touching a tenement in.

m. lid. Worcester ; commission of gaol delivery for, to Richard de Ham-

beresle, John Sturmy, William de Bracy, and Henry de Parco.

m. 17d. Worcester ; association of Ralph de Hengham with Walter de

Heliun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Adam son

of William de Pidele against Alexander Edwyn and Agnes his

wife, touching a tenement in.

- m. 16. Worcester, bishop of, protection to, with clause: Volumus,

Worcester, chirographs of Jews in ; see Winchester, Adam de.

m. 14. Worcester ; appointment of R. de Helyun to take the assise of novel

disseisin arraigned by Adam son of William de Pidele against

Alexander Edwyn and Agnes his wife, touching a tenement in.

Worcester, sheriff of ; see Cantilupe, George de.

Worcester and Gloucester, sheriff of ; see Measures.

m. 9d. Worcumbe (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort and Henry

Westminster, de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

21st July. Simon Fitz-Rogo against William deStoddon, &c, touching a tene

ment in ; and the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by same

Simon against Richard le Fleming*, &c, touching common of

pasture in Bratton (Devon). • -
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m. 4d. Worenham (Suss.) ; appointment of Richard de Stanes and Roger

de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William son of Oliver de Assheley against Roger le Covert, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6d. Woreston, Nether (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Montfort

and Henry de Wollavington to take the assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by Nicholas son of Geoffrey Delisle ("de Insula")

against Thomas de Cardevill', and Lucy his wife, &c, touching a

tenement in.

m. 17d. Woreston, Nether (Wilts) ; appointment of Henry de Woolavington'

to take the assise of novel disseisin, arraigned by Nicholas son of

Geoffrey Delisle (" de Insula ") against Thomas de Cardevill', &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 1. Wormhill (" Wyrmhale ") (Derb.) ; association of M. de Litlibury

(2nd year.) with G. de Preston to take an assise arraigned by Thomas son of

Elias de Wormhill (" Wyrmhale ") (sic in orig.), touching a tene

ment in.

Wormingford ; see Old Horksley.

m.. 10. Wormleighton (" Wilmeleghton' ") (Warw.) ; appointment of R. de

Hengham and W. de Heliun to take the jury arraigned by Simon

Colling' against Robert Mile and Agnes his wife, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 12d. Worplesdon (" Urplesdon'") (Surr.) ; appointment of Master Roger

de Stanes to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Andrew

de Fremesworth against Thomas le Taylur, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. 11. Worplesdon (" Werplesdon' ") (Surr.); appointment of same to

take a similar assise arraigned by William parson of Worplesdon

against Andrew de Fromeslesworth', touching a fosse levied in.

m. 1. Worth (Kent) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes to take the assise

(2nd year.) of mort dancestor arraigned by Beatrix daughter of Jordan de

Ruthberg' against Sara daughter of Samuel de Worth', touching

a message and land in.

m. 14. Worth (Kent) ; appointment of Master Roger de Seyton to take the

assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Beatrix daughter of Jordan

de Rughtberg against Sarah daughter of Samuel de Worth,

touching possessions in.

m. 7d. Worthing (" Wording ") (Suss.) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton to take the assise of novel dis

seisin arraigned by Gilbert le Fox against Richard le Fox, touching

a tenement in.

m. 1. " Woxbrigg' " (York); appointment of R. de Stanes and R. de

Seyton to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Edith

late wife of Robert Wythrete against William le Marescal, &c,

touching a tenement in.

m. 9. Wramplingham (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton and W. tie

Westminster, Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Thomas

18th July. son of Stephen de Binacre ("Bynecre") against William de

Plumstede and others, touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 15d. Wramplingham (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Th.

son of Stephen de Binacre (" Bynecre ") against William de

Plumstede and Mary de Easton ("Estune "), touching possessions

in.

m. 13. Wrangeworth (Devon) ; appointment of Henry de Wolauenton to

take the assise of novel disseisin between Matilda de Wrange

worth against Roger, abbat of Tor (" Torre "), and others, touching

a tenement in.

Wrangle ; see Bennington.
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m. 19d. Wretchwick (" Wrechewik* ") (Oxf.) ; appointment of Richard de

Hengham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

de la Vach' against Ela late wife of James de Aldithel' and

William le Avener, touching a tenement in. See also Warwick.

m. 19d. Wretchwick (" Wrechewik' ") (Oxf.); appointment of Robert

Eultonis to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Richard

de la Vache against Ela late wife of James de AlditheP and

William le Avener, touching a tenement in.

m. 11. Writeleston (Southt.) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to take

Westminster, the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William de Tracy

8th June. against Margery Cosin and others, touching tenements in ; and

that arraigned by the same William against William Moryn and

Robert his brother, touching a tenement in the same vill.

m. 18d. Writtel ("Writer") (Essex); appointment of Ralph de Hengham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Alicia la Caretter

against William Lovel, touching a tenement in.

m. 15d. Wrotham (" Wrthesham ") (Kent) ; appointment of Masters Richard

de Stanes and Roger de Seyton' to take the assise of mort dan-

cestor arraigned by James son of Thomas de Palstre against Joan

late wife of Thomas de Palstre, touching possessions in.

m. lOd. Wroxham and Rackheath (rt Racheye ") (Norf.) ; appointment of

Robert Fulton and William de Saham to take the assise of mort

dancestor arraigned by Joan daughter of Hugh Passalewe against

Roesia late wife of Hugh Passelewe, touching possessions in.

Wroxham ; see Salhouse and Salthouse.

Wycmer, Laurence, of Dunwich ; see Caldecot, Edmund de.

m. 10. Wycombe (Bucks) ; appointment of G. de Preston and W. de Wey-

laund to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John de

Wydecumbe against Nicholas son of Thomas de la Lude and

others, touching a tenement in.

m. 13. Wycombe ("Wicumbe") (Bucks) ; appointment of W. de Helyun

to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Richard de la

Grene against the Master of the Knights Templars in England,

touching a mesuage and land in.

m. 5d. Wyfordby (Leic.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weylaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

William son of Robert de Brentingby against Robert Chevercurt,

touching common of pasture in.

Wyger, Richard de, of Hereford, clerk ; see Keleseye, St. Nicholas,

church of, presentation of, to.

Wygemor', Philip de, merchant of Ludlow ; see Wool, m. 8d. col.

2 (512).

Wygenhale, Nicholas de ; see Fitz-Philip, Richard.

m. 13. Wyham, North (" Northwyine ") (Line); appointment of Master

Westminster, R. de Seyton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by

3rd May. . Nicholas son of William de Northwyme and Milisent (" Milisenta ")

his wife against Martin de Lepinthorp and others, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 18d. Wyham, North (" Northwyma") (Line); appointment of John de

Oketon' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Nicholas

son of William in la Gate and Milisent his wife against Martin de

Lopinthorp', touching a tenement in.

m. 10. Wyke (Somers.) ; appointment of H. de Montfort and H. de Wol-

lauenton to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by William

de Germonyll against Thomas de Bagcheye and others, touching a

tenement in.

Wyles, Stephen, merchant of York ; see Wool, m. 8d, col. 2 (487).
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m. 14. Wymelingefold (Kent) ; appointment of Master R. de Stanes to take

the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Juliana late wife of Drew

(" Drogo ") de Nethersole and Andrew- his (her) son against

Hamo, vicar of the church of Esshe, touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Wymondham (" Wymundha ") (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton

and W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by Emma daughter of Anger de Wymundham against Ralph de

Wymundham and Joan his wife, touching land in.

m. 10. Wymondham and Whittlewood (Norf.) ; appointment of R. Fulton

and W. de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestour arraigned

by Ralph le Charpenter and Joan his wife against William son of

John de Brachewik' and others, touching possessions in.

m. 16d. Wymondham (Norf.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and William

de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Radulph

le Carpenter and Joan his wife against Richard le Venur, &c,

touching mesuages and land in.

m. 20d. Wymondley, Great (" Wymundele") (Herts); appointment of

Master Richard de Stanes to take an assise of novel disseisin

arraigned by the abbess of Ansty (" Annestowe ") against Henry

le Clerc, &c, touching common of pasture in.

Wymunden', John de, merchant of Andover ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(337).

m. 3d. Wyndhaye (Warw.) ; appointment of Gilbert de Preston and William

de Weilaund' to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by John

de Chaveringworth' against William Bagot, &c, touching a tene

ment in.

m. 7d. Wyneston (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Heliun to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned by Ingan

Colling' against John son of Thomas Hering', touching land in.

m. 5d. Wyneston (Heref.) ; appointment of Ralph de Hengham and Walter

de Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Regi

nald Russel against Radulph de Haseleye, &c, touching a tenement

in.

m. lid. Wyneton (Heref.),* appointment of Walter de Helyun to take the

assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Joan daughter of Th. Hering'

against Ingan son of Th. Colling', and Henry de Neuton, clerk,

touching a tenement in.

m. 6. Wynewick (Salop) ; appointment of R. de Hengham and W. de

Helyun to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Emma

late wife of Adam de Wynewick against Henry son of William, of

Wynewick, &c, touching a tenement in.

Wynterland', John de, merchant of Sandwich ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1

(381).

m. 2. Wyntworth (Southt.) ; appointment of R. de Stanesand R. de Seyton

to take an assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Walter de Belsted

against Sampson de Belsted, touching a tenement in.

Wyrale, Peter de, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (456).

Wyrhale, Peter de, partner of Nicholas Teste and Hugenelli, mer

chants and citizens of London ; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 1 (359).

Wyrhale, Peter de, merchant; see Wool, m. 8d. col. 2 (523).

Wythum, Robert and Stephen, merchants of Winchelsea ; see Wool,

m. 8d. col. 2 (511).

m. 19. Yarmouth ; acquittance to the men of, of 100/. fine for the one-

twentieth pertaining to them, the payment having been made, as

appears by the letters of Elias de Hertford and William de Middel-

ton, collectors of the twentieth.

Yarmouth, John of; see Flanders, goods, &c.,of men of, in England.
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m. 18d. Yatton (" Yacton' ") (Wilts) ; appointment of Walter de Helyun to

take the assise of novel disseisin, Radulph le Esquier against John

de Eston', touching common of pasture in.

m. 15d. Yeldham ("Geldham ") (Essex) ; appointment of Robert Fulton and

William de Saham to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned

by John de Roddeswell' and Richard his brother, and Agnes

sister of said Richard, against Richard le Conestable, and another,

touching a tenement in.

Ylle, Robert ; see Dunwich, Simon de.

in. 20. York ; mandate of intendence and respondence addressed to the

Westminster, tenants of county of, in favour of Roger le Estraunge as sheriff of.

12th Dec.

m. 9. York ; appointment of J. de Oketon (" Oke ") and Elias de Beking-

ham to take the assise of arraigned by John Fitz-Reginald against

Thomas de Clairvaux ("Claris Vallibus"), touching a way

obstructed in.

m. 9d. York; appointment of John de Oketon and Elias de] Bekingham

to take the assise of novel disseisin arraigned by Stephen de

Bolingbrog against Stephen le Tyweler, touching tenements in the

suburb of.

m. 2d. York; commission of gaol delivery for, to J. de Oketon, John le

Vavasur, Geoffrey Aguylun, and Th. de Huk'.

m. 12d. York ; commission of gaol delivery for, to John de Oketon, Thomas

de Huk, Thomas de Musegrave, and John de Bulemer of prisoners,

&c.

York, W[alter] archbishop of; see Nottingham and Derby.

York, archbishop of ; see Steingreve, Peter de.

York, chirographs at ; see Hauteyn, Hamon.

York, county of, sheriff of ; see Estraunge, Roger le.

m. 16d. Yoxford (" Jokeford") (Suff.) ; appointment of Robert Fulton' and

Westminster, William de Saham to take the assise of mort dancestor arraigned

15th June. by Agnes late wife of Geoffrey Haldun against Robert de la

Parmenterie, touching a mesuage and land in.

Yungefrowe, Henry, merchant of Lubeck ; see Wool, m. 7. col. 2

(234).

Yungstulemund', Hildebrand de, and Arnald his brother ; see Wool,

m. 7. col. 2 (241).

Yungstulemimd, Arnald de ; see above.

(Signed) Frank Scott Haydon.
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Bedford -

Bedford -

Bucks and Herts •

Bucks

Bucks

Cambridge and

Huntingdon.

Cambridge

Chester and Lan

caster.

Chester and City

and County of

Chester.

Chester and Lan

caster.

Cornwall and Town

of Plymouth, co.

Devon.

Derby

Derby

13 March, 1 James 2. Robert, Earl of Aylesbury, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Bedford.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 10.

26 Nov., 1 James 2. Thomas, Earl of Aylesbury, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Bedford.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 10, No. 2.

4 March, 1 James 2. John, Earl of Bridgewater, Lord Lieu

tenant of the Counties of Buckingham and Hertford.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 8.

26 Nov., 2 James 2. John, Earl of Bridgewater, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Buckingham.

Patent Roll, 2 James 2., part 11, No. 7 (in dorso).

12 Nov., 3 James 2. George, Lord Jeffreys, Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Bucks. Clause revoking Commission of

Lieutenancy to John, Earl of Bridgwater, dated 26 Nov.,

2 James 2.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 9, No. 8.

4 March, 1 James 2. Robert, Earl of Aylesbury, Lord Lieu

tenant of the Counties of Cambridge and Huntingdon, during

the absence of Edward, Earl of Sandwich.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 2.

26 Nov., 2 James 2. Henry, Lord Dover, Lord Lieutenant of

the County of Cambridge ; vice Robert, late Earl of Ailes-

bury, deceased.

Patent Roll, 2 James 2., part 11, No. 2.

28 March, 1 James 2. William, Earl of Derby, Lord Lieu

tenant of the City of Chester and County of same, and of the

Counties of Chester and Lancaster, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 21.

28 Feb., 4 James 2. William, Marquis of Powys, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Chester and of the City of Chester,

and County of same. Clause revoking a former Commission

of Lieutenancy to William, Earl of Derby. Clause releasing

William, marquis of Powys, from the obligation of taking the

oaths of supremacy and allegiance, and subscribing the tests

required by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c*

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 3, No. 7.

25 Oct., 4 James 2. William Richard George, Earl of Derby,

Lord Lieutenant of the County of Chester and of the City of

Chester and County of same, and of the County of Lancaster.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 10, No. 10 (in dorso).

13 March, 1 James 2. John, Earl of Bath, Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Cornwall, and of the corporate town and

borough of Plymouth, Co. Devon, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 27.

4 March, 1 James 2. Robert, Earl of Scarsdale, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Derby, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 7.

23 Dec, 3 James 2. Theophilus, Earl of Huntingdon, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Derby ; vice Robert, Earl Scars-

dale. Clause releasing him from the obligation of taking the

oaths of supremacy andj allegiance, and subscribing the tests

required by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2,, part 9, No. 11 (in dorso).

* See " His Majesties gracious Declaration to all his loving Subjects for liberty of Conscience."
Dated at Whitehall, 4 April 1687, 3 James 2. Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 3, No. 18.
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Devon and City of 16 March, 1 James 2. Christopher, Duke of Albemarle, Lord

Exeter. Lieutenant of the City of Exeter and County of same, and of

the County of Devon:—the corporate town and borough of

Plymouth, co. Devon, excepted.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 16.

Devon, &c. - 7 Dec., 1 James 2. John, Earl of Bath, Lord Lieutenant of

the County of Devon, the Borough of Plymouth excepted,

and of the City of Exeter and County of same.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 10, No. 1.

Dorset - - 11 April, 1 James 2. John, Earl of Bristol, Lord Lieutenant

of the. County of Dorset.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 9.

Durham - - 5 March, 1 James 2. Nathaniel, Bishop of Durham, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Durham, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 3.

Essex - - 16 March, 1 James 2. Awbrey, Earl of Oxford, and Christo

pher, Duke of Albemarle, Lords Lieutenant of the County

of Essex.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 24.

Essex - - 18 Feb., 4 James 2. Thomas, Lord Petre, Lord Lieutenant of

the County of Essex. Clause releasing him from the obliga

tion of taking the oaths of supremacy and allegiance, and

subscribing the tests required by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 3, No. 8.

Essex - - 25 Oct., 4 James 2. Aubrey, Earl of Oxford, Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Essex.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 10, No. 8 (in dorso).

Hertford - - 18 Nov., 2 James 2. Laurence, Earl of Rochester, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Hertford.

Patent Roll, 2 James 2., part 11, No. 6.

Huntingdon - 26 Nov., 1 James 2. Thomas, Earl of Aylesbury, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Huntingdon, during the absence of

Edward, Earl of Sandwich,

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 10, No. 3.

Kent and City and 18 April, 1 James 2. Heneage, Earl of Winchelsea, Lord

County of Can- Lieutenant of the City of Canterbury and County of same,

terbury. and of the County of Kent, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 20.

Kent and County .16 Jan., 3 James 2. Christopher, Lord Tenham, Lord Lieu-

and City of Can- tenant of the County of Kent, and of the City of Canterbury,

terbury, and County of same ; vice Heneage, Earl of Winchelsea.

Clause releasing him from the obligation of taking the oaths

of supremacy and allegiance, and subscribing the tests re

quired by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 9, No. 6 (in dorso).

Kent and City and 25 Oct., 4 James 2. Lewis, Earl of Feversham, Lord Lieu-

County of Can- tenant of the County of Kent, and of the City of Canterbury,

terbury. and County of same.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 10, No. 9 (mi dorso).

Lancaster - 13 Sept., 3 James 2. Caryll, Viscount Molyneux, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Lancaster. Clause revoking Com

mission of Lieutenancy to William, Earl of Derby, dated 28

March, 1 James 2.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 8, No. 6 (in dorso).

Leicester - - 27 March, 1 James 2. John, Earl of Rutland, Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Leicester.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 11.

Leicester - - 11 Aug., 3 James 2. Theophilus, Earl of Huntingdon, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Leicester. Clause revoking

Commission of Lieutenancy to John, Earl of Rutland, dated

27 March, 1 Jas. 2.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 7, No. 11 (in dorso).
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Lincoln and City 19 March, 1 James 2. Robert, Earl of Lindsey, Lord Lieu-

of Lincoln and tenant of the County of Lincoln, and of the- City of Lincoln,

County of same. and County of same.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 13.

London - - 13 June, 1 James 2. Sir James Smith, int., Lord Mayor,

and the Lord Mayor of the City of London for the time

being, Sir George Jefferyes, knt. and bart., Chief Justice of

the Court of King's Bench, Sir William Turner, knt., Sir

William Hooker, knt., Sir Robert Viner, knt. and bart., Sir

James Edwards, knt., Sir John Moore, knt., Sir William

Pritchard, knt., Sir Henry Tulse, knt., Sir Thomas Jenher,

knt., Serjeant-at-law and Recorder of the City of London, Sir

Robert Jeffreys, knt., Sir John Peak, knt., Sir Thomas Beck-

ford, knt., Sir John Chapman, knt., Sir Simon Lewis, knt.,

Sir Jonathan Raymond, knt., Sir Peter Daniel, knt., Sir Peter

Rich, knt., Sir Samuel Dashwood, knt., Sir Benjamin

Bathurst, knt., Sir John Duckworth, knt., Sir Benjamin New-

land, knt., James Lucy, esq., Charles Duncombe, esq., Peter

Perravizeene, esq., Benjamin Thorogood, esq., Sir William

Gosling, knt., Sir Peter Vandeputt, knt., Aldermen Sir

Dudley North, knt., Sir John Cutler, knt. and bart., Sir

Robert Knightly, knt., Sir William Russell, knt., Sir John

Mathews, knt., Sir William Dodson, knt., Sir Robert Adams,

knt., Sir James Ward, knt., Sir Thomas Griffith, knt., Sir

Thomas Bludworth, knt., Sir Edmund Wiseman, knt., Sir

Thomas Davall, knt., Sir Nicholas Butler, knt., Sir Thomas

Vernon, knt., John Steventon, Thomas Cowdon, Edward

Becker, Adrian Quyney, John Wallis, John Nicholls, John

Jeffreys, Nicholas Charlton, Anthony Sturt, William Withers,

Henry Loades, Ralph Box, John Short, Nathaniel Haws,

Richard Alie, Thomas Langham, George Torriano, Benjamin

Skutt, William Hedges, Hugh Stroude, William Carpenter,

William Butler, William Stronge, William Winbury, Thomas

Colson, Nicholas Cooke, William Warren, Henry Crisp,

Jonathan Bull, and Henry Coffiez, esquires, Lords Lieutenant

of the City of London.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 1.

London - - 26 August, 3 James 2. Sir John Peake, knt., Mayor of the

City of London, and the Mayor of the same for the time

being, George Lord Jeffreys, Baron of Wem, Lord High

Chancellor of England, Sir Thomas Jenner, knt., one of the

Barons of the Exchequer, Sir William Hooker, knt., Sir John

Tate, knt., Recorder of the City of London, and the Recorder

of the same for the time being, Sir Robert Vyner, knt, and

bart., Sir Jonathan Raymond, knt., Sir John Shorter, knt., Sir

Peter Daniell, knt., Sir William Gosling, knt., Sir Peter

Vandeput, knt., Sir . Thomas Kensey, knt., Sir Thomas

Rawlinson, knt., Sir Thomas Fowle, knt., John Jolliffe, esq.,

Samuel Thompson, esq., John Bawden, esq., Sir Bazil Fire-

brace, knt., Sir John Parsons, knt., Humfrey Edwyn, William

Kiffin, John Mawson, James Paul, William Ashurst,- .Sir

Richard Hawins, knt., John Gardner, Sir John Eyles, knt.,

Edward Underhill, Thomas Radvard, John Berry, Sir John

Werden, bart., Sir Nicholas Butler, knt., Sir Dudley North,

knt., Sir John Buckworth, knt., Thomas Chudleigh, esq., James

Lucy, Sir Peter Paravacint, knt., William Pepys, Sir John

Cutler, bart., Sir William Dodson, knt., Sir James Ward, knt.,

Sir Thomas Bludworth, knt., Sir Edmund Wiseman, knt., Sir

Thomas Duvall, knt., Thomas Cowden, Edward Beaker, John

Jeffreyes, Adrian Quiny, John Wallis, Nicholas Charleton,

Anthony Sturt, Henry Loades, Ralph Box, John Short,

William Hedges, Hugh Strode, William Strong, William 9

Winbury, Thomas Colson, William Warren, John Bull, Sir

Denny Ashburnham, bart., Charles Davenant, LL.D., Sir

John Friend, knt., Joseph Hornby, Richard Graham, Felix
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. Colbert, Francis Parry, and James Mundy, esquires, Lords

Lieutenant of the City of London. Clause releasing them

from the obligation of taking the oaths of supremacy and

allegiance, and subscribing the tests required by the Act 25

Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 8, No. 3 (in dorso).

London - 1 Oct., 4 James 2. Sir John Eyles, knt., Mayor of the City

of London, and the Mayor of the City of London for the time

being, George, Lord Jeffreys, Baron of Wem, Lord High

Chancellor of England, Sir Thomas Jenner, knt., one of the

Justices of the King's Bench, Sir Nicholas Buttler, knt., Sir

William Hooker, knt., Sir William Turner, knt., Sir Bartho

lomew Shewer, knt., Recorder of the City of London, and the

Recorder of same for the time being, Sir Jonathan Ray

mond, knt., Sir Peter Daniell, knt., Sir William Gostlin, knt.,

Sir Thomas Kensey, knt., Sir Samuel Thompson, knt., Sir

John Bawden, knt., Sir Basil Firebrace, knt., Sir John Par

sons, knt., Sir Humphry Edwin, knt., William Kiffen, John

Mawson, esquires, Sir William Ashurst, knt., John Gardner,

Edward Underhill, Thomas Rodvard, John Berry, esquires,

Sir James Edwards, knt., Sir John Moore, knt., Sir William

Prichard, knt., Sir Henry Tulse, knt., Sir James Smyth, knt.,

Sir Robert Jeffery, knt., Sir John Chapman, knt., Sir Simon

Lewis, knt., Sir Peter Rich, knt., Sir Samuel Dashwood, knt.,

Sir Benjamin Bathurst, knt., Sir Benjamin Newland, knt.,

Sir Benjamin Thorowgood, knt., Sir Peter Parravicine, knt.,

Sir Dudley North, knt., Sir John Werden, knt., Sir Thomas

Bludworth, knt., Sir William Dodson, knt., Sir James Ward,

knt., Sir Thomas Davall, knt., Sir Edmund Wiseman, knt.,

Sir Peter Vandeputt, knt., Sir Thomas Rawlinson, knt., Sir

Thomas Fowle, knt., Sir William Russell, knt., Sir Rohert

Knightly, knt.,Sir John Mathews, knt.,SirThomas Griffith,knt.,

Sir Thomas Vernon, knt., Sir William Hedges, knt., Charles

Duncomb, John Jeffreys, James Lucy, William Pepys, Henry

Loades, Henry Crispe, Thomas Golson, Richard Alie, Nathan

Haws, John Nicholls, William Wythers, Richard Graham,

Ralph Box, Edward Decker, Adryan Quynay, John Wallis,

Richard Charlton, John Jolliffe, John Short, James Mundy,

William Wynbury, William Warren, John Bull, John

Steventon, and Thomas Langham, esquires, Lords Lieutenant

of the City of London. Clause releasing them from the

obligation of taking the oaths of supremacy and allegiance,

and subscribing the tests required by the Act 25 Chas. 2.,

&c, &c.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 10, No. 2 (in dorso).

London - - 3 Nov., 4 James 2. Sir John Chapman, knt., Mayor of the

City of London, and the Mayor of same for the time being,

George Lord Jeffreys, Baron of Wem, Lord High Chancellor

of England, Sir Thomas Jenner, knt., one of the Justices of

the King's Bench, Sir William Hooker, knt., Sir John Moore,

knt., Sir William Prichard, knt., Sir Henry Tulse, knt., Sir

James Smyth, knt., Sir Robert Geffery, knt., Sir Simon

Lewis, knt., Sir Jonathan Raimond, knt., Sir Dudley North,

knt., Sir Peter Daniel, knt., Sir Peter Rich, knt., Sir Thomas

Stanipe, knt., Sir Samuel Dashwood, knt., Sir Benjamin

Thorowgood, knt., Sir Thomas Kensey, knt.., Sir William

Ashurst, knt., Christopher Lethieullier, esq., Sir John Fleet,

knt,, Sir William Gostlin, knt., Sir Thomas Lane, knt., Sir

Humphr}r Edwin, knt., Recorder of the City of London for

the time being, Sir William Turner, knt., Sir James Ed

wards, knt., Sir Robert Clayton, knt., Sir Benjamin Bathurst,

knt., Sir John Werden, knt., Sir John Eyles, knt., Sir Ben

jamin Newland, knt., Sir Peter Parravacine, knt., Sir Peter

Vandeput, knt., Sir Thomas Rawlinson, knt., Sir Thomas

Fowle, knt., Sir William Russell, knt., Sir Samuel Thomson,
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Middlesex

Norfolk, Surrey,

Berks, and City

of Norwich.

Northampton

Nottingham,

Northumberland,

and Towns and

Counties of Not

tingham and

Newcastle - on -

Tyne.

Oxford

Oxford

Oxford

Rutland

Salop

Salop

knt.,_Sir John Bawdon, knt., Sir Basil Firebrace, knt., Sir

John Parsons, knt., Sir Thomas Bludworth, knt., Sir Thomas

-Griffith, knt., Sir William Dodson, knt., Sir James Ward,

knt., Sir Thomas Davall, knt., Sir Edmund Wiseman, knt.,

Sir Robert Knightley, knt., Sir John Mathewes, knt., Sir

Thomas Vernon, knt., Sir William Hedges, knt, Charles

Duncomb, William KirYen, John Gardner, Edward Under

bill, Thomas Rodvard, John Berry, William Pepys, Henry

Loades, Henry Crispe, Thomas Colston, Richard Alie, Wil

liam Wagstaffe, Nathaniel Hawes, John Nicholls, William

Withers, Richard Graham, Ralph Box, Edward Beaker,

Adrian Quiney, John Wallis, Nicholas Charlton, John Jol-

liffe, John Short, James Mundy, William Winbury, William

Warren, John Bull, John Steventon, and Thomas Langham,

esquires, Lords Lieutenant of the City of London.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 10, No. 12 (in dorso).

23 Feb., 1 James 2. William, Earl Craven, Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Middlesex and of the Borough of South-

wark, and the several parishes of St. Olave, St. Saviour's, St.

Thomas the Apostle, and St. George in Southwark, co. Surrey,

and in such parts of the several parishes, towns, and hamlets

of Lambeth, Newington, Bermondsey, and Redriffe alias

Redderhyth, co. Surrey, as are within the bills of mortality.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 6, No. 11.

26 Feb., 1 James 2. Henry, Duke of Norfolk, Lord Lieutenant

of the Counties of Norfolk, Surrey, and Berks, and of the

City of Norwich and County of same.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 6, No. 12.

16 March, 1 James 2. Henry, Earl of Peterborough, Lord

.Lieutenant of the County of Northampton, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 25.

25 March, 1 James 2. Henry, Duke of Newcastle, Lord Lieu

tenant of the Counties of Nottingham and Northumberland,

and Town and County of Nottingham, and Town and County

of Newcastle-on-Tyne, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 5.

18 Feb., 1 James 2. James, Earl of Abington, Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Oxford.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 7, No. 18.

5 Dec, 3 James 2. Edward Henry, Earl of Litchfield, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Oxford, during pleasure ; vice

James Earl of Abingdon.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 10, No. 5 (in dorso).

19 Oct., 4 James 2. Edward Henry, Earl of Litchfield, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Oxford, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 10, No. 6 (in dorso).

23 Jan., 3 James 2. Henry, Earl of Peterborow, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Rutland ; vice Edward, Earl Games-

borough, and Wriotheslei Baptista, Lord Noell, his eldest son.

Clause releasing him from the obligation of taking the oaths of

supremacy and allegiance, and subscribing the tests required

by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 9, No. 8 (in dorso).

25 June, 1 James 2. Francis, Viscount Newport, Lord Lieu

tenant of the Town and County of Salop, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 18.

11 Aug., 3 James 2. George, Lord Jeffreys, Lord Lieutenant

of the County of Salop.- Clause revoking Commission of

Lieutenancy to Francis, Viscount Newport, dated 25 June,

1 Jas. 2.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 7, No. 13 (in dorto).
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Somerset and York,

East Riding.

Somerset ■

Southampton and

Rutland.

Southampton

Stafford and City

and County of

Litchfield.

Stafford -

Stafford and City

and County of

Litchfield,

Suffolk

Sussex

Sussex

Tower Hamlets

26 Feb., 1 James 2. Charles, Duke of Somerset, Lord Lieu-

- tenant of the County of Somerset and the East Riding of the

County of York:—the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull and the

County of same excepted.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 7, No. 16.

11 Aug., 3 James 2. Henry, Lord Waldgrave, Lord Lieutenant

"of the County of Somerset. Clause revoking Commission of

Lieutenancy to Charles, Duke of Somerset, dated 26 Feb.,

1 Jas. 2.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 7, No. 12 (in dorso).

25 March, 1 James 2. Edward, Earl of Ganesborougb, and

Wriothisley Baptista, Viscount Campden, Lords Lieutenant

of the Counties of Southampton and Rutland.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 15.

24 Dec, 3 James 2. James, Duke of Berwick, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Southampton ; vice Edward, Earl

of Gainesborough, and Wriotheslei Baptista, Lord Noell,

his eldest son. Clause releasing him from the obligation of

taking the oaths of supremacy and allegiance, and subscribing

the tests required by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 10, No. 6 (in dorso).

16 March, 1 James 2. Charles, Earl of Shrewesbury, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Stafford and of the City of Litchfield

and County of same, during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No 28.

2 Sept., 3 James 2. Robert, Lord Ferrers, Lord Lieutenant of'

the County of Stafford. Clause revoking Commission of

Lieutenancy to Charles, Earl of Shrewsbury, dated 16 March,

1 James 2.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 8, No. 5 (in dorso).

19 Nov., 3 James 2. Gualter, Lord Aston, Lord Lieutenant of

the County of Stafford and of the City of Litchfield and

County of same. Clause releasing him from the obligation

of taking the oaths of supremacy and allegiance, and sub

scribing the tests required by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 10, No. 1 (in dorso).

6 May, 1 James 2. Henry, Duke of Grafton, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Suffolk.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 12.

9 April, 1 James 2. Charles, Earl of Dorset and Middlesex,

Lord Lieutenant of the County of Sussex.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part l,"No. 22.

28 Feb., 4 James 2. Francis, Viscount Montague, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Sussex, vice Charles, Earl of

Dorset and Middlesex. Clause nominating William, Marquis

of Powys, to be Lord Lieutenant during the absence on

private affairs in foreign parts of Francis, Lord Viscount

Montague, and no longer. Clause releasing them both from

the obligation of taking the oaths of supremacy and allegiance,

and subscribing the tests required by the Act 25 Chas. 2.,

&c, &c.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 3, No. 6.

29 June, 1 James 2. - George, Lord Dartmouth, Lord Lieu

tenant of the Hamlets of the Tower of London, called or

known by the several names of Hackney, Norton Folgate,

Shoreditch, Spittle Fields, White Chappell, Trinity, Minories,

East Smith Field,- Tower without, Tower within, St. Kathe-

rine's, Wapping, Ratcliffe, Shddwell, Lyniehouse, Poplar,

Blackwall, Bromley, Bow, Oldford, Mile-end, and Bethnall

Greene, County Middlesex.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 19.
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Warwick and City

of Coventry.

-Warwick and City

of Coventry.

Warwick and City

of Coventry.

Westmoreland and

Cumberland.

Westmoreland and

Cumberland.

Wilts

Wilts

Worcester, County

and City of, and

City of Kings

ton - upon - Hull

and County of

same.

Worcester

York, North

Riding.

York, North

Riding.

York,West Riding,

&c.

11 April, 1 James 2. Robert, Earl of Sunderland, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Warwick and of the City of

Coventry and County of same, during the minority of George,

Earl of Northampton.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 4.

29 March, 2 "James 2. George, Earl of Northampton, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Warwick and of the City of

Coventry and County of same.

Patent Roll, 2 James 2., part 5, No. 3 (in dorso).

5 Dec, 3 James 2. Robert, Earl of Sunderland, Lord Lieu

tenant of the County of Warwick and of the City of Coventry

and County of same ; vice George, Earl of Northampton.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 10, No. 4 (in dorso).

3 March, 1 James 2. Thomas, Earl of Thanet, Lord Lieu

tenant of the Counties of Westmoreland and Cumberland,

during pleasure.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 14.

29 Aug., 3 James 2. Richard, Viscount Preston, Lord Lieu

tenant of the Counties of Westmoreland and Cumberland.

Clause revoking Commission of Lieutenancy to Thomas,

Earl of Thanet.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 8, No. 4 (in dorso).

3 March, 1 James 2. Thomas, Earl of Pembroke and Mont

gomery, Lord Lieutenant of the County of Wilts.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1., No. 23.

2 March, 4 James 2. Thomas, Earl of Pembroke and Mont

gomery, and William, Earl of Yarmouth, and either of them,

Lords Lieutenant of the County of Wilts. Clause releasing

them from the obligation of taking the oaths of supremacy

and allegiance, and subscribing the tests required by the Act

25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 3, No. 5.

13 March, 1 James 2. Thomas, Earl of Plimouth, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Worcester and of the City of

Worcester and County of same, and of the Town of Kingston-

upon-Hull, Co. York, and County of same.

Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 17.

19 Nov., 3 James 2. Francis, Viscount Carrington, Lord

Lieutenant of the County of Worcester and of the City of

Worcester and County of same. Clause releasing him from

the obligation of taking the oaths of supremacy and allegiance,

and subscribing the tests required by the Act 25 Chas. 2.,

&c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 10, No. 3 (in dorso).

13 March, 1 James 2. Thomas, Viscount Fauconberg, Lord

Lieutenant of the North Riding of the County of York.

Patent Roll, I James 2., part 1, No. 29.

19 Nov., 3 James 2. Charles, Viscount Fairfax, Lord Lieu

tenant of the North Riding of the County of York. Clause

releasing him from the obligation of taking the oaths of

supremacy and allegiance, and subscribing the tests required

by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 10, No. 2 (in dorso).

17 March, 1 James 2. Richard, Earl of Burlington and Corke,

Lord Lieutenant of the West Riding of the County of York

and of the City of York and County of same, and of le

Ahsty alias Aynstre of York.

Patent Roll ,1 James 2. part 1, No. 26.
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York, West Riding, 23 March, 4 James 2. Thomas, Lord Howard, Lord Lieu-

Ac. tenant of the West Riding of the County of York and of the

City of York and County of same, and of le Ansty alias

Aynstre of York, during pleasure ; vice Richard, Earl

Burlington. Clause releasing him from the obligation of

taking the oaths of supremacy and allegiance, and subscribing

the tests required by the Act 25 Chas. 2., &c, &c.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 3, No. 3.

York, East Riding 13 Oct., 3 James 2. John, Earl Mulgrave, Lord Lieutenant

of the East Riding of the County of York, the town of

Kingston-on-Hull excepted. Clause revoking Commission of

Lieutenancy to Charles, Duke of Somerset, dated 26 Feb.,

1 James 2.

Patent Roll, 3 James 2., part 9, No. 12.

York, East, West, 5 Oct., 4 James 2. Henry, Duke of Newcastle, Lord Lieu-

and . North tenant of the East, West, and North Ridings of the County

Ridings. of York and of the City of York, and of le Ainste of York.

Patent Roll, 4 James 2., part 10, No. 3 (in dorso).

North Wales, 28 March, 1 James 2. Henry, Duke of Beaufort, Lord Lieu-

South Wales, tenant of the several Counties of North Wales and South

Marches of Wales, and of the Marches of same, and of the Town ofHaver-

Wales, Town fordwest and County of same, and of the Town of Carmar-

and County of then and County of same, and of the Counties of Gloucester,

Haverfordwest, Hereford, and Monmouth, and of the Cities of Gloucester

Town and Coun- and Bristol and Counties of same,

ty of Carmar- Patent Roll, 1 James 2., part 1, No. 6.

then, Counties of

Gloucester, Here

ford, and Mon-

. mouth, and

' Cities and Coun

ties of Glouces

ter and Bristol.

Prepared and examined by

(Signed) Alfred Kingston.

Q 3185.
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No, 5.— Mr. Sanders' Annual Report, for 1880, on Fac-similes

of Anglo-Saxon Charters, &c, photozincographed at

the Ordnance Survey Office, Southampton.

Ordnance Survey Office, Southampton,

Sir, March 1st, 1881.

I have the honour to submit to you the following report upon

the work performed at this office under my superintendence during the

past year.

The whole of the Exeter collection of Anglo-Saxon Charters has been

transferred to zinc, and the full edition of fac-similes passed through the

press. Those of Westminster and Wells have also been transferred and

the full edition will be completed shortly. Towards the close of last

year I returned the MSS. lent by the Bishop and the Dean and Chapter

of Exeter, to their respective depositories.

On the 15th December last the First Commissioner of Works, on the

recommendation of the Director-General of the Ordnance Survey,

applied to the Lords of the Treasury for leave to add to the volume of

fac-similes containing the above collections the few others that I have as

yet been able to discover as still existing in England, and their Lordships

have been pleased to sanction the First Commissioner's application. The

several owners of these MSS. will therefore be asked to allow them to

be copied for this purpose.

I think that I have said in a former report that some of the Confessor's

charters supply the information expressed under the "T.R.E." of

Doomsday Book, but a curious instance of the quotation of a previous

grant of even greater antiquity occurred to me while engaged with the

Exeter MSS. In that portion of Doomsday Book which relates to

Devonshire, am. among the estates belonging to the Church of Exeter

at the time of the taking of the Great Survey, is the Manor of Newton

held with that of Crediton, appended to the record of which is the

remarkable addition: " De hoc manerio ostendit Osbernus Episcopus

" cartas suas quoe testantur CEcclesiam Sancti Petri inde fuisse saisitam

" antequam Eex Edwardus regnaret. Insuper tempore Regis Willielmi

" . diratiocinavit coram Baronibus Regis esse suam." A charter of

iEthelstan, granting a hide of land in Newton to St. Peter's of Exeter,

more than 100 years before King Edward came to the throne, is among

those belonging to Exeter, and is probably in substance one of the

charters displayed by Bishop Osbern to the Conqueror's Commissioners

as evidence of the rights of his Church.

The present volume will contain fac-similes of between 50 and 60

charters. Among these, the two large charters belonging to Westminster

are conspicuous as showing the capabilities of photozincography in the

reproduction of ancient manuscripts. The boundaries are as usual of

great topographical interest ; those quoted in charters of land in the

neighbourhood of London are perhaps especially so.

In my next report I hope to be able to give in detail the particulars

of the additional charters which the Treasury has authorised to be

included in the volume.

I have also been occupied in making a Calendar, with Indices, to the

Close Rolls for the years 4 & 5 Edw. I.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

William Hardy, Esq. (Signed) William Basevi Sanders,

&c. &c. Assistant Keeper of Her

Deputy Keeper of H.M.'s Records. Majesty's Records.
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No. 6.—List of Transcripts .Received from M. Baschet,

Paris, (made from Endorsements of Parcels,) in

December 1880.

No. of
Pages in
each

Envelope.

1547. Avril 24-29.—Dépêches du Sr. de Selve, Ambassadeur

du Roi Henri IL, au Roi Edward VI. - - - 135

1547. Sept. 26-Dec. 31.—Dépêches du Sr. de Selve, Ambas

sadeur du Roi Henri IL, au Roi Edward VI. (suite) - 154

1548. Janvier 3.—Dépêches du Sr. de Selve, Ambassadeur du

Roi Henri IL, au Roi Edward VI. 4

1615. Oct.-Dee. 31.—Dépêches de Mo Des Marets, Ambas

sadeur du Roi Louis XIII., au Roi Jacques 1er - 35

1616. Jan. 3-Dec. 28.—Dépêches de M. Des Marets, Ambas

sadeur du Roi Louis XIII., au Roi Jacques 1er . - - 170

1617. Jan. 10-Dec. 27.—Dépêches de M. Des Marets, Ambas

sadeur du Roi Louis XIII., au Roi Jacques 1er (suite) - 108

1618. Jan.1 7-Avril 5.—Dépêches de M. Des Marets, Ambas

sadeur du Roi Louis XIII., au Roi Jacques 1er (Fin de la

Correspondance de cette Ambassade) - - - 33

1630. Août 1-Oct. 8.—Dépêches du Marquis de Fontenay,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIII., auprès du Roi Charles 1er 5

1631. Juia 11-Dec. 18.—Dépêches du Marquis de Fontenay,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIII., auprès du Roi Charles 1er 18

1632. Mars 23-Dec. 25.—Dépêches du Marquis de Fontenay,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIIL, auprès du Roi Charles 1er 27

1633. Jan. 5-Avril 14.—Dépêches du Marquis de Fontenay,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIIL, auprès du Roi Charles 1er 19

1633. Nov. 30-1634. Jan. 18—Dépêches du Sr. Boutard, Secré

taire Chargé d'affaires, auprès du Roi Charles 1er - 13

1634. Juillet 1D-Dec. 1.—Dépêches du Marquis de Pougny,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIIL, au Roi Charles 1er - 28

1635. Fevrier-Dec. 26 —Dépêches du Marquis de Pougny,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIII., au Roi Charles 1er - 40

1636. Jan. 9-Dec. 24.—Dépêches du Marquis de Pougny, Am

bassadeur du Roi Louis XIIL, au Roi Charles 1er - - 23

1638. Jan. 7-Dee. 23.—Dépêches de M. Le Président de Bel-

liévre, Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIIL, auprès du Roi Charles

1er - - - - - - - 72

1641. Juin 1-Dec. 26.—Dépêches du Marquis de la Ferté Im-

banlt, Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIIL, au Roi Charles 1er - 75

1627. —1642» Mai 21.—Correspondance du Walter Montaigu,

avec le Secrétaire d'Etat des Affaires Etrangères, et les Cardi

naux de Richelieu à Mazarin - - - - 120

1643. Sept, 27-1644. Février 18.—Lettres du Sr. de Gressy,

Chargé d'une Mission particulière du Roi Charles 1er 17
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Pages in
each

Envelope.

1643. Oct. 12-1644. Janvier 18.—Dépêches de M. d'Harcourt,

Chargé d'une Mission Extraordinaire par le Roi Louis XIV.,

auprès du Roi Charles 1er, adresseés, au Cardinal Mazarin et

autres personnages - - - - - - 33

1646. Juillet 1-Dee. 20.—Dépêches du Sr. de Cheylieu, Secré

taire Chargé d'aifaires pendant l'absence de l'Ambassadeur du

Roi Louis XIV., auprès du Roi Charles 1er - - - 111

Nota, Ces dépêches sont precedeés d'un Rapport ou

Mémoire donné à M. de Belliévre nouvel Ambassadeur par

M. de Sabran Ambassadeur rappelé d'Angleterre en France.

1646. Août 20-Nov. 27.—Dépêches de M. le Président de

Grignon, Ambassadeur pour le Roi Louis XIV., adresseés à

M. de Brienne, Secrétaire d'Etat et à Monsr. le Cardinal

Mazarin - - - - - - -75

1647. Jan. 2-Dec. 30.—Dépêches de M. le Président de

Grignon, Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIV. du Roi Charles 1er

1648. Janvier 6-Mars 9.—Dépêches de M. le Président de

Grignon, Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIV., accrédité en

Angleterre, adressés du Comte de Brienne, au Cardinal Mazarin

1663. Jan. 5-1665. Avril 19.—Dépêches du Comte de Comenge,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIV., au Roi Charles IL

1665. Avril 13-Juin 29.—Dépêches des Srs. Duc de Verneuil

Courtin, et Comte de Comenge, Ambassadeur Extraordinnaires

du Roi Louis XIV., au Roi Charles IL -

1667. Dec. 1-29.—Dépêches du Marquis de Ruvigny, Ambas

sadeur du Roi Louis XIV., au Roi Charles IL (suite de la

Correspondance de. cette Ambassade) -

1667. Dec. 26-1668. Jan. 5.—Dépêches concernant le voyage

en France du Comte de Clarendon -

3668. Jan. 2-Mars. 29.—Dépêches du Marquis de Ruvigny,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIV., au Roi Charles IL (suite de

la Correspondance de cette Ambassade) - - - 127

1668. Avril 2-Juillet 3.—Dépêches du Marquis de Ruvigny,

Ambassadeur du Roi Louis XIV., au Roi Charles II. (fin de

la Correspondance de cette Ambassade) - - - 94

1668. Dépêches de Charles Colbert, Ambassadeur du Roi Louis

XIV., auprès au Roi Charles IL - - - 10,

Ce sont deux Rapports concernand l'audience du Roi

Charles IL (à ajouter aux Documents de l'Ambassade

envoyés précédemment).

1689. Mars. 6-Avril 27.—Dépêches de M. D'Avaux, Ambas

sadeur du Roi Louis XIV., auprès de Jacques IL (?) - 80

1706. Fevr. 9-Dec. 14.— Dépêches du Sr. Abbe Gautier, agent

particulière, adresseés au Marquis de Torcy, Secrétaire d'Etat

Ministre des affaires Etrangères - - - - 88
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No. 7.—Calendars of State Papers, &c.

Volumes published in 1880.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Reign of

Charles I., preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited

by William Douglas Hamilton, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. XVI.—1640.

Calendar of State Papers relating to Ireland, of the Keign of

James I., preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office, and else

where. Edited by the Rev. C. W. Russell, D.D., and John P.

Prendergast, Esq., Barrister-at-Law. Vol. V.—1615-1625.

Calendar of State Papers, Colonial Series, preserved in Her

Majesty's Public Record Office, and elsewhere. Edited by W. Noel

Satnsbury, Esq. Vol. V.—America and West Indies, 1661-1668.

Calendar of Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic, of

the Reign of Henrt VIII., preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record

Office, the British Museum, &c. Edited by James Gairdner, Esq.

Vol. V.—1531-1532.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign Series, of the Reign of

Elizabeth, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited

by Allan James Crosby, Esq., M.A., Barrister-at-Law. Vol. XI.—

1575-1577.

In the Press.

Syllabus, in English, of Rymer's Fcedera. By Sir Thomas

Duffus Hardy, D.C.L., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records.

Vol. III.—Appendix and Index.

Calendar of State Papers and Manuscripts, relating to English

Affairs, preserved in the Archives of Venice, &c. Edited by Rawdon

Brown, Esq. Vol. VI., Part II.—1556-1558.

Calendar of Home Office Papers, of the Reign of George III.,

preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited by Richard

Arthur Roberts, Esq?, Barrister-at-Law. Vol. III.—1770-1772.

Calendar of Letters, Despatches, and State Papers, relating to

the Negotiations between England and Spain, preserved in the Archives

at Simancas, and elsewhere. Edited by Don Pascual de Gayangos.

Vol. IV., Part 2.—Hen. VIII.

Calendar of State Papers, relating to Ireland, of the Reign

of Elizabeth, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office.

Edited by Hans Claude Hamilton, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. IV.— 1588-

1590.

Calendar of Documents relating to Ireland, preserved in Her

Majesty's Public Record Office, London. Edited by Henry Savage

Sweetman, Esq., B.A., Trinity College, Dublin, Barrister-at-Law

(Ireland). Vol. IV.—1293-1301.
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In Progress.

Calendar of State Papers, Colonial Series, preserved in Her

Majesty's Public Record Office, and elsewhere. Edited by W. Noel

Sainsbury, Esq. Vol. VI.—East Indies, 1625, Ac. Vol. VII.—

America and West Indies, 1669, &c.

Calendar of Treasury Papers, preserved in Her Majesty's Public

Record Office. Edited by Joseph Redington, Esq. Vol. V.—1714,

&c.

Calendar of Home Office Papers of the Reign of George III.,

preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited by Richard

Arthur Roberts, Esq., Barrister-at -Law. Vol. IV.—1773, &c.

Calendar of State Papers, Foreign Series, of the Reign of

Elizabeth, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited

by Allan James Crosby, Esq., M.A., Barrister-at-Law. Vol. XII.—

1577.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, of the Reign of

Charles I., preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited

by William Douglas Hamilton, Esq., F.S.A. Vol. XVII.—1640.

Calendar of Letters and Papers, Foreign and Domestic, of

the Reign of Henry VIII., preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record

Office, the British Museum, &c. Edited by James Gairdner, Esq.

Vol. VI.—1533, &c.

Calendar of State Papers, Domestic Series, during the Com

monwealth, preserved in Her Majesty's Public Record Office. Edited

by Mary Anne Everett Green. Vol. VIII.—1655.

8.—Chronicles akd Memorials of Great Britain and

Ireland during the Middle Ages.

Volumes published in 1880.

Matth^ei Parisiensis, Monachi Sancti Albani, Chronica Majora.

Vol. V. A.D. 1248 to A.D. 1259. Edited by Henry Richards Luard,

D.D., Fellow of Trinity College, Registrary of the University, and

Vicar of Great St. Mary's, Cambridge.

Henrici de Bracton de Legibus et Consuetudinibus Anglle.

Libri Quinque in Varios Tractatus Distincti. Ad Diversorum

et Vetustissimorum Codicum Collationem Typis Vulgati. Vol. III.

Edited by Sir Travers Twiss, Q.C., D.C.L.

Historical Works op Gervase of Canterbury. Vol. II. The

Chronicle of the Reigns of Stephen, Henry II., and Richard I.,

by Gervase, the Monk of Canterbury. Edited by William Stubbs,

D.D.; Canon Residentiary of St. Paul's, London; Regius Professor

of Modern History, and Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford; <fcc.
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No. 8.—Chronicles and Memorials, &c.—continued.

In the Press.

Chronicle of Robert of Brunne. Edited by Frederick James

Furnivall, Esq., M.A., of Trinity Hall, Cambridge ; Barrister-at-Law.

The Metrical Chronicle of Robert of Gloucester. Edited by

William Aldis Wright, Esq., M.A.

A Collection of Sagas and other Historical Documents

relating to the Settlements and Descents of the Northmen on the British

Isles. Edited by StR George Webbe Dasent, D.C.L., Oxon., and

M. Gudbrand Vigfusson, M.A.

Thomas Saga Erkibyskups. A Life of Archbishop Thomas

Becket, in Icelandic. Yol. II. Edited, with English Translation,

Notes, and Glossary, by M. Eirikr Magnusson, M.A., Sub-Librarian

of the University Library, Cambridge.

Recueil des Croniques et anchiennes Istories de la Grant

Bretaigne a present nomme Engleterre, par Jehan de Waurin.

Vol. IV.—1431-1443. Edited by William Hardy, Esq., F.S.A.

Lestorie des Engles solum Geffrei Gaimar. Edited by Sir

Thomas Duffus Hardy, D.C.L., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records.

Registrum Malmesburkense. The Register of Malmesbury

Abbey ; preserved in the Public Record Office. Vol. II. Edited by

J. S. Brewer, M.A., Preacher at the Rolls, and Rector of Toppes-

field, and Charles Trice Martin, Esq., B.A.

The Historians of the Church of York, and its Archbishops.

Vol. II. Edited by James Raine, M.A., Canon of York, and Secretary

of the Surtees Society.

Polychronicon Ranulphi Higden, with Trevisa's Translation.

Vol. VIII. Edited by the Rev. Joseph Rawson Lumby, D.D., Nor-

risian Professor of Divinity, Vicar of St. Edward's, Fellow of St.

Catharine's College, and late Fellow of Magdalene College, Cambridge.

Henrici de Bracton de Legibus et Consuetudinibus Anglic.

Libri Quinque in Varios Tractatus Distincti. Ad Diversorum

et Vetustissimorum Codicum Collationem Typis Vulgati. Vol. IV.

Edited by Sir Travers Twiss, Q.C., D.C.L.

Year Books, 11—16 Edward III. Edited and translated by

Alfred John Horwood, Esq., of the Middle Temple, Barrister-at-

Law.

Materials for the History of Thomas Becket, Archbishop of

Canterbury. Vol. V. Edited by the Rev. James Craigie Robert

son, M.A., Canon of Canterbury.

Matthjei Paristensis, Monachi Sancti Albani, Chronica Ma-

jora. Vol. VI. Edited by Henry Richards Luard, D.D., Fellow of

Trinity College, Registrary of the University, and Vicar of Great St.

Mary's, Cambridge.
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No. 8.—Chronicles and Memorials, &c.—continued.

In Progress,

Descriptive Catalogue of Manuscripts relating to the History

of Great Britain and Ireland. Vol. IV.—1327, &c. By Sir

Thomas Duffus Hardy, D.C.L., Deputy Keeper of the Public Records.

Registrum Epistolarum fratris Johannis Peckham, Archie-

piscopi Cantuariensis. Edited, from MS. - in All Souls' College,

Oxford, by Charles Trice Martin, Esq., B.A.

Chronicles of the Reigns of Edward I. ane II. Vol. I. Edited

by William Stubbs, D.D. ; Canon Residentiary of St. Paul's, London ;

Regius Professor of Modern History, and Fellow of Oriel College,

Oxford; &c.

The Historical Works of Symeon of Durham. Edited by Thomas

Arnold, M.A., of University College, Oxford.

LONDON:

Printed by George E. Eyre and William Spottiswoode,

Printers to the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

For Her Majesty's Stationery Office.
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